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PROGRAM 
1,he South Carolina Conference 
June 5-9, 1972 
Spartanburg, South Carolina 
First Day- Monday Morning, June 5 
10:00 A.M. Registration-Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium 
Meeting of Boards, Commissions, and Committees as called. 
11 :00 A.M. Final Session of the South Carolina Conference (1866). The 
Leonard Auditorium, Wofford College Campus. Bishop Paul Hardin, 
Jr., Presiding. 
Fin,t Day-Monday Afternoon, June 5 
2:30 P.M. Final Session of the South Carolina Conference (1785). The Memor-
ial Auditorium. Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., Presiding. 
First Day- Monday Evening, June 5 






An Order for the Uniting of the South Carolina Conference (1866) 
and the South Carolina Conference (1785) into the South Carolina 
Conference. Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., Presiding. 
Sermon: Bishop James S. Thomas, Resident Bishop of the Iowa 
Area of the North Central Jurisdiction. 
The Order for the Administration of the Sacrament of Holy Com-
rnumon. 
Second Day- Tuesday Morning, June 6 
An Order for the Administration of the Sacrament of Holy Com-
munion. The Leonard Auditorium, the \Vofford Campus. 
Conference Session-The 11emorial Auditorium 
The Welcome to the South Carolina Conference 
The Response: Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
The Organization of the Conference 
The State of the Church Message: Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Recess 
The Report of the Committee on Standing Rules 
The Report of the Committee on Nominations. 
Adjournment 
Second Day-Tuesday Afternoon, June 6 
2::rn P.1\L The Report of the Board of the Ministry 
The Recognition of Retired Ministers 
The Reception of the Class into Full Connection Conference 
Business 
5 :00 P.M. Adjournment 
Second Day-Tuesday Evening, June 6 
7:30 P.M. Conference Session 
Conference Business 
9:30 P.M. Adjournment 
Third Day-Wednesday Morning, June 7 
8 :00 A.M. An Order for the Administration of the Sacrament of Holy Com-























Conference Sessions - The Memorial Auditorium 
An Order for the Consecration of Lay Workers in the United 
Methodist Church 
Report of the Committee on Daily Journal 













Fourth Day- Thursday Morning, June 8 
An Order for the Administration of the Sacrament of Holv Com-
munion. The Leonard Auditorium, the \:Vofford Campus. 
Conference Session. The Memorial Auditorium. 
The Memorial Service 
Sermon: Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
The Report of the Committee on Daily Journal 





Fourth Day - Thursday Afternoon, June 8 
2 :30 P.~1. Conference Session 
Conference Business 
:i :OO P.~f. Adjournment 
Fourth Day-Thursday Evening, June 8 
7 :30 P.M. Conference Session. Bethel United Methodist Church 






Sermon: "Xow That I Have Become A Man" (I Corinthians 13) 
Bishop Lloyd C. ·wicke, Resident Bishop, the New York Area, 
='J ortheastern Jurisdiction. 
Adjournment 
Fifth Day- Friday Morning, June 9 
An Order for the Administration of the Sacrament of Holv Com-
munion. The Leonard Auditorium, the Wofford Campus. · 
Conference Session - The Memorial Auditorium 
Report of the Committee on Daily Journal 





Fifth Day-Friday Afternoon, June 9 
2 :30 P.M. Conference Session 
Concluding Conference Business 
Report of the Committee on Resolutions 
The Reading of the Appointments 
Adjournment - Sine Die. 
G 
LUNCHEON AND DINNER MEETINGS 
Wednesday, June 7 





5 :30 P.M. 
Thursday, June 8 
Drop-in for Ministers' Wives and Wives of Conference Members. 
The President's Home on the Wofford College Campus. Given by 
Mrs. Paul Hardin, III and the W. S. C. S. of Bethel United 
Methodist Church. 
The Ministers' Wives Luncheon. The Dining Hall, Burwell Center, 
The Wofford College Campus. 
The Laymen's Luncheon. The Wofford College Campus. 
The Duke Alumni Dinner. Burwell Center, The \Vofford College 
Campus. 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
RESIDEKT BISHOP: Bishop Edward L. Tullis, 1420 Lady Street, Columbi, 
S. C. 29:201. Office Phone: 254-1066. Episcopal Residence: Apt. 23-:1-, 31i01 
Chateau Drive, Columbia, S. C. 29204. Residence Phone: 787-28:36. 
CONFERENCE SECRETARY: Dr. Allan R. Broome, 2900 :'.\I ill wood Avenue 
Columbia, S. C. 29205. Office Telephone: 252-:rn7. 
CONFEREl\'CE TREASURER: Mr. Thad \V. Herbert, Box 282 Columbi2 
S. C. 2!l202. Telephones: Office, 253-:rn:,s; Horne, 782-1919. ' 
CONFERE:'.\CE STATISTICIAN: Rev. Theus \V. Rogers 21:3 Parsonag, 
Street, Bennettsville, S. C. 29512. Telephone: 479-3019. ' 
DIRECTOR OF CONFERENCE COUNCIL OX MINISTRIES: Dr. \\' 
Wallace Fridy, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. :29201. Telephones: Office 
7G:,-2:10:;; Home, 787-8791. 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF CONFERENCE COUNCIL ON MINIS-
TRI ES: Dr. Spencer M. Rice, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 29201 
Telephones: Office, 765-2:rn3; Home, 782-5501. 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF CONFERENCE COUXCIL OK ~lIXI5-
TR.IES: Rev. W. M. Stokes, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 29201 
Telephones: Office, 765-2303; Home, 253-8685. 
COL1XSELOR, COUNCIL ON MINISTRIES: Mr. R. Fletcher Carter, 1-121 
Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 29201. Telephones: Office, 765-2303; Home 
3;i3-'<948. 
COCNSELOR. COUNCIL ON MINISTRIES: Rev. Charles L. Dunn, u2, 
Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 20201. Telephones: Office, ,!i.i-2:rn:i; I-forne 
782-7508. 
COUNSELOR, CS)UNCIL ON :'.\fTXISTRIES: Rev. Jne .-\lley, H:20 Lad: 
Street, Colurnl)!a, S. C. 29201. Telephones: Office, 'j(,;i-2303; Horne, 71iti-0-Ht' 
CONFERENCE LAY LEADER: Mr. Harry R. Kent, Box 9:!2, CharJe-,t,,r 
S. C. 29403. Telephones: Office, 766-55:rn; Horne, 766-0Hli. 
DEAN, SOuTH CAROLINA PASTORS SCHOOL: Rev. James A. ~Ierchan: 
:'.\fain Street l7nited Methodist Church, Main & Cambridge Streets, Grt'l'Il· 
wood, S. C. 29646. Co-Dean: Rev. C. Luther Johnson, Claflin Cnllege 
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115. · 
DIRECTOR, PASTORAL CARE AND COUNSELIXG. SOl.TH CARO 
LINA CONFERENCE: Dr. Iverson Graham, Jr., soo \V. Evan~ Stree: 
Florence, S. C. 29501. Telephones: Office, 662-3:i6:~; Home 662-liOl 7. 
8 
l{EGISTRAR, BOARD OF MINISTRY: Dr. Ralph A. Cannon, Box 1,i, 
Darlington, S. C. 29432. Telephones: Office, 393-4895; Home, 393-220-L 
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, EPWORTH CHILDREN'S H011E: Dr. Allan 
R. Broome, 2900 Millwood Avenue, Columbia, S. C. 29205. Telephone: 
2:i2-:rn77. 
EDITOR, SOUTH CAROLINA METHODIST ADVOCATE: H.ev. ~1. Eu-
gene :Mullikin, Box 11:389, Columbia, S. C. 29211. Telephone: '.!;i:;-9-!-lG. 
:\D~fI~ISTRATOR, THE METHODIST HOME, ORANGEBCRG: Rev. 
Cellis L. Woodward, Drawer 327, Orangeburg, S. C. 29115. Telephones: 
Office, 534-1212; Home, 534-8046. 
.-\D1II?\ISTRATOR, GREENWOOD METHODIST H01fE: Rev. Ted R. 
~Iurton, Jr., P. 0. Box 1203, Greenwood, S. C. 29464. Telephone: 223-7:i, 4. 
]'RESIDENT, CONFERENCE WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAX 
~ER.VICE: 1frs. \V. Roy Parker, Route 3, Box :224, Abbeville. S. C. 2%20. 
Telephone: 446-2812. 
!'RESIDENT OF CLAFLIN COLLEGE: Dr. Hubert V. Manning, 1\11 Boule-
vard. N.E., Orangeburg, S. C. 29115. Telephone: 534-7750. 
PRESIDENT OF COLUMBIA COLLEGE: Dr. R. Wright Spears, 1820 
Columbia College Drive, Columbia, S. C. 29203. Telephones: Office, ;;i4-
1100; Home, 754-5831. 
PRESIDENT OF \VOFFORD COLLEGE: Dr. Joab 11. Lesesne, Jr., \Yof-
ford College, Spartanburg, S. C. Telephones: Office, iiS5-4821; Hnme, 
5S:i-1735. 
PRESIDENT OF SPARTANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE: Dr. James S. 
Barrett, Spartanburg Junior College, Spartanburg, S. C. 29301. Telephone: 
Office, 576-3911. 
.\D~UNISTRATOR OF MINISTERIAL AFFAIRS: P. 0. Box 11284, 
Columbia, S. C. 29211-PENSIONS, INSURANCE AKD CREDIT 
L.NION, P. 0. Box 11328, Columbia, S. C. 29211: Mr. Donald A. Foster, 
H20 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. 29201. Telephone: Office, 252-0301. 
SL.PER.INTENDANT OF METHODIST CAMP: Mr. Wesley Voigt, Cleve-
land, S. C. 29635. Telephone: 836-3711 (Slater). 
Name 
SECTION II 
ALPHABETICAL ROLL AND CONFERENCE DIRECTORY 
All Addresses in South Carolina Unless Otherwise Indicated 
(a) Indicates absence from Annual Conference Session 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
Address 
Dawsey, Bishop Cyrus B. 
Hardin, Bishop Paul, Jr. 
HUG Columbia College Dr. Columbia 29203 
P. 0. Box 338, Lake Junaluska, N. C. 28745 
RETIRED MINISTERS 
Name Address 
1. Allen, Clyde William ___ . Box 456, Pacolet 29372 
2. Anderson, L. Porter, Sr. (a) 1;;.33 Pinehurst Ave. S.E., Aiken 29801 
3. Ariail, Warren G. (a) _____ --782 Clearview Rd., Charleston 29407 
4. Atkinson, Samuel Marvin ___ Box 324, Bishopville 2!J010 
5. Baker, George A. _ _ _ ________ Box 217, Murrells Inlet 29576 
6. Barr, Cleveland Carolina ___ Rt. 4, Box 131, Lake City 29560 
7. Barrington, James :.lcLeaiL291ti Exmoor, Columbia 29204 
8. Bauknight, 1-'inckney Loma. 505 ·waccamaw Ave., Columbia 29205 
9. Beach, Fritz Chester (a) __ 158 Rutledge Rd. Forest Hills, Greenwood 29646 
10. Bell, Curtis O'Dell (a) _ 31G W. Prentiss Ave. Greenville 29605 
11. Black, Benjamin Bryan ___ :1 Ridgewood Dr. Greenville 29607 
12. Bolt, Lloyd Defoix _ __ _ __ Box 457, Lake J unaluska, N.C. 28745 
13. Bouknight, William Reuben, 
Jr. _ _ _ _________ 213 S. Farr Ave. Andrews 29510 
14. Bowen, Boone :,foss (a) __ :H2 Charleston Blvd. Isle of Palms 29451 
15. Brown, Giles Calvin (a) _ Rt. 1 Box 396-Z, Orangeburg 29115 
16. Bullington, Horace Earle __ 137 Cornelius Rd. Spartanburg 29301 
17. Campbell. Julius F. (a) 201 Bulwinkle Dr. \Valhalla 2D691 
18. Cannon, Thaddeus Carlisle Box 252, Honea Path 29654 
19. Chambers. lfobert Hatton _ 1 :i Ethelridge Dr. Greenville 29609 
20. Chandler. Juhn A. (a) . 224 Pinckney St. Chester 29706 
21. Clark, Julius Edel (a) . 1217 Madison Ave. Florence 29,301 
22. Collins, Henry F. (a) _Apt 122, Carriage Hill Apts., 5225 Clemson Ave. 
Columbia '.!!J20G 
23. Crum, :,fas(,n (a) . Lake Junaluska, N. C. 2874.i 
24. Dennis, Junius Rhame Box 73, St. :,fatthews 29135 
25. Dickerson, Dennis R., Sr. ( a) 227 Arrowhead Circle, Spartanburg 29301 
26. Dugan, Ernest, Sr. ( a) _ 943 Rutledge Ave., Charleston 29403 
27. Edwards, James Smiley (a) __ Box :i22, Easley 29640 
28. Farmer. Reuben Thomas _ Box H5, Rowesville 2913:l 
29. Floyd, Carlisle Sessions _ _ Box Goo, Holly Hill 2905!) 
:rn. Forrester. John Grady Rt. 2, Hwy. No. 14, Greer 29651 
31. Fowler, Stephen V. (a) _ 70:l E. Cheves St. Florence 29501 
:32. Frazier, Fred L (a) Carlisle Ave. St. :,fatthews 29135 
33. Frazier, John T. (a) 1 OS Libertv Dr. Easlev 29640 
34. Garrison, Ed ward King (a) Box 405, Darlington 2-0:i32 
3:i. Gleaton. Bascom Cuvier _ 
3o. Glenn, Earle Ed\\·in - o-,:i l"niversitv Dr. Rock Hill 29730 
37. Gregg, Linnea us C. (a) 2!) Hampton 'Manor, Sumter 29150 
:rn. Gregg, \Vilbur Russell Rt. 1 Box 3%-X, Orangeburg 29115 
39. Green, Isaac S. Box 503, \Valterboro 29488 
40. Green. Joseph S. Rt. J, Box 805, Cross 29436 
(Deceased-June 18. 1972) 
41. Green. Thomas D. (a) Box 172, Orangeburg 29115 
42. Griffith. Robert Carl (a) :iG Xottingham Rd .. Greenville 29607 
43. Gunter. Arthur Lovelace (a) Box 442, LeeS\'ille 29070 
44. Hamer, Lawrence D. (a) _ Route 1, Blythewood 29016 
45. Harbin, A. Von, Jr. (a) _____ _ 
46. Harris, \Villiam F. _ _ __ Box m, Cheraw 29.520 
47. Hatchett, Oliver Howard _ Box 192, Cayce 29033 
10 
SOUTH CAROLINA CO~FERENCE JOCR~AL 
Name Address 
48 Herbert Rembert Bryce __ 206 E. Sproles St., Greenw?od 29646 
49° Hodges' George H. ________ 133 Floy St., Woodland Heights, 
· ' Spartanburg 20:io1 . 
50 Holler Adlai C., Sr. ____________ 3718 Tomaka Rd., Columbia 29205 
51: Hugh;s, B. S. ________________________ Box 5, Lamar 29069 
52. Hughes, Russell A .. (a) _____ Box 417, Ola1~ta 29~~4 
53. Inabinet, James C. (a) _____ Box 402, Ruffm 294_, ;_i 
9 
_ 
54. Inabinet, Thaddeus Alta ----1288 Nelson Ave., N.E., Oran~eburg -91L.1 
55. Johnson, James Ross (a),_ 4:n Adams Ave., Sumter 2!Jl;.i0_ 
9 
.. 
:i6. Johnson, Whitfield F. (aJ __ 4212 E. North St. Ext., Green\'llle .. 9601 
57. Jones, Alvin Adelbert (a) __ Cope~29038 . 
9 
_ 
58. Jones, Edward Samuel ______ 112 E. Leroy St., Lancaste1 _9, ?O 
59. Jones, Henry Berkley ________ 51G Chestnut St., Box 28?, Da:lmgton 29532 
60. Jones, vV. R. (a) __ __ _ _ ____ Rt. 1, Box 58-B, _Scottsv1lle, \ a. 24590 
61. King, Robert B. (a) _________ Box 153, Mayesv11I~ 2910-! 
62. Kingman, Henry Lester ______ Rt. 1, Roebuck 293 16 . 
9 
_ • 
li3. Kohler, John Henry (a) ____ P. 0. Box 4-1, Bennettsv)lle _9.>12 
64 Lewis John William (a) _ P. 0. Box 73, Central 2%cl0 
1i.i: Lupo' James Foster __ _ _ P. 0. Box 1072, Rock Hill 2D730 
6G. 1fcE!rath, Jewell Wesley ___ 1435 Chesterfield Ave., Lancaster 29720 
67. ~fcLeod, Purdy Belvin __ __ P. 0. Box 714, Conway _29520 
9 GS. :,fartin, Rex Vanlyn ______ Rt. 3, Box D-308-A-1, );ewberry ~9108 
69. :,[oore, Ravmoncl L, II . . 
70. Nesbitt, Charles Franklin 411 :,lills Ave., Spartanburg 29302 
71. Xewell, Samuel Davis _ _ __ Rt. 1. J::?alzell 29040 ,. 
99 
.. ~ 
72. X orton, Clarence Clifford 1:i~ 1 ~f 1ze II Ave .. 'vv 12: tcr ~a1:½• tta. •J~ 1 ti9 
73. Owen, Freel Colley (a) ___ 40:i N_. Church St.,. ~met} Six ~:666 
74. Parrott Glenn Edward :? \Vh1lden Dr .. \V1ll1amston 29G9, 
75. Patrick'. 1fark Boyd (a) __ 9 Edisto St .. Greenville 2960:i 
76. Pearce George Hill (a) 403 'vV. Durst Ave., Greenwood :?96-!6 
77. Pettus.' \Valter Sylvester :i02 lTnity St., Fort :,fill 2971:i 
78. Polk, Norman Keith, Sr. Box 26, Bates bur~ 2900fi 
7\1. Pope, Llewellvn E. (a) ____ :l12 Forest Ave., :t\orth Augusta 29841 
80. Pyatt, Moses P., _Sr. _ _ ___ Box 2:1, Ladson 294:io . 
9 "-1. Rast, John :Marvm ____ Apt. 6-E, Cornell Arms. Columbia ,.,9201 
82. Reid, Toy Fennell _ _ Box 36, Johnston 29832 
'-3. Richardson, Carson Harris Box 3, St. Stephen 29479 
84. Ritter, Hezekiah C. (a) _ __ :iO!) 'vV. Patterson St., La½eland, Fla. 33803 
85. Sammeth, Russell Webb ____ g Blue Ridge Dr .. Greenville 29609 
~6. Sawyer, George Sterlyn ___ Box 10254, Rock Hill 29730 
87. Scott, Paul Craig (a) __________ p_ 0. Box 20, \Voodford 29184 
88. Shingler, John Monroe ______ 308 Blyth Ave., Greenwood 29646 
89. Shumaker, Ralph Baxter ____ 101 \Vooclvale Circle, Greer 29651 
90. Smith, Adam 1Ialachi (a) __ 22:1 E. Cambridge Ave., Greenwood 29646 
91. Smith, Daniel \Vebster _ __ 9 Clingstone Dr., Taylors 29687 
92. Smith Fleming Carlisle ___ Rt. 2, Mullins 29574 
93. Spell, 
1
Herbert Lee _ _ _ Murrells Inlet 2957fl 
!H. Stokes, Peter (a) _ _ _ Poinsetta Dr., Sumter 29150 
9:i. Sumter, Alfred P. ____ RFD, St. Stephen 29470 
9ii. Taylor, James William _ _ 2fl Cleveland St., _Charles\on 29403 
fl,. Thomas, Theodore B., Sr. Box 1 fl 31, Greenville 2960-
98. Tomlinson, Jesse Wise _ ·-- . 
99. Trammell. James Fletcher_ 3215 Blossom St .. Colu~b1a 29205 
100. Tucker Robert Marvin (a) 5247 Forest Dr., Columbia 29200 
lOJ. Turner'. Robert Patrick (a) __ P. 0. Box 32!\ Holly Hill 29059 
102. Ward, Woodrow (a) _________ 1912 Harper, Newberry 29108 
103. Wiggins, L. E. (a) ______________ Box 234, Lake Junaluska, ~.C. 28745 
104. Wilkes, Thomas Byars, Sr, __ 765 Eden Terrace, Rock Hill 29730 












SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
EFFECTIVE MINISTERS 
Name 
1. Adams, James Carl _____ _ 
2. Adams, Louis 1fason 
3. Adams, Quay Wyatt . 
4. Aiken, Clyde :Major (a) 
5. Aiken, James :\larion 
6. Alewine, James Edwin 
Address Appointment 
P. 0. Box 87, Branchville 29432 ________ Branchville 
lfoute 2, Jonesville 29353 ____________________________ Kelton 
Summerville Ct. 
_ Off. of the Staff Chaplain, HQ USAREUR 
& 7 Army APO N.Y. 09403 ____ Chaplain, U.S. 
Rt. 6, Box 93A, Florence 29501 _____________ Quinby 
91U N. Shem Dr. ~It. Pleasant 29464, · 
Mt. Pleasant: Hibben 
'i. Alexander, Robert E. (a) 3067 Lindenwood Dr. Columbia 29204, 
Director of USC Volunteer Service 
1-120 Lady St. Room 104 Columbia 29201, 8. Alley, Jo~eph \\'alters 
Conference Stafi 
9. Anderson. Leonard P., Jr. 801 Cherry Rd., Rock Hill 29730 _ __ Woodland 
10. Anderson, Thurman \V., Jr.100 Limehouse Dr., Summerville 29483, 
Stallsville 
11. Anderson, Vernon Odelle 200 Buncombe St. Greenville 29601 . Assoc.: 
Bun com be St. 
12. Ashley, James Larry 
13. Atkinson. Ralph Wylie 
14. Bailey, Donald Randall (a) 
15. Bailey, J<,~eph Dayid 
16. Ballentine, \\'yman \V. (a) ,. 
1 i'. Barnes, Benjamin B. 
18. Barnes. Larr\' :'\llen 
1 fl. Barrett, Charles David 
20. Barrett. _fames Sherer 
Box 492 Calhoun Falls 29628 _ Calhoun Falls 
P. 0. Box 216, McColl 29G70 __________ Main St. 
Georgia College, Milledgeville Ga. 31061 Grad. 
Student Emon 
P. 0. Box 17G, Buffalo 29321 ... ____ _ ___ Buffalo 
2nd Gen. Hosp., Box 15, APO, N_.Y. 09180, 
Chaplam, U. S. Armv 
60'.2 Main St., N.W., New Ellenton 29809 ... Ne,~ 
Ellenton 
Laurel Bay UMC. Laurel Bay 29902, Laurel Bav 
Box 7. \Vofford College, Spartanburg 2n:w1. · 
Asst. Prof. Dept. of Religion \Vofford 
Spartanhurg Jr. College, Spartanburg 29:lOl. 
. Pres. Spartan burg Jr. College 
21. Bates. Ralph Otis (a) . 136 Potnsett Dr .. Sumter 29Li0 _ St. Jol111 
22. Bauer. Vernon Leroy, Jr. _ P. 0. Box 117, Hemingway 29:"i54 _ Missionary. 
Oriental :vfissionarv Societ,· 
23. Bauknight, Herber Felder Rt. 3 Box 395, Rock Hill 29730 __ Fr.iendship·-
Catawha 
2-L Bedcnhaugh, Eugene H. . P. 0. Box 8553, Greenville 29604 _ _ __ Minister 
9
• of Ed. Trinih· 
~:i. Bedenbaugh, Kenneth V,/. 151 Lullwater Rd., Greenville 29607 . __ Francis 
2fi. Bell. Erne~t r .. Sr. (a) 
27. Bell, :.fichael Craig 
28. Berry, Roy Alton 
2!1. Betsill. Paul Augustus __ 
30. Bickley, Hugh Johnson _ 
31. Bigelow. Archie R.. Jr. 
32. Blackmon, Charles :,1. (a) 
Asbun 
4o40 S. 34th St., Arlington, Va. 22:~06 Super-
numeran· 
Box 204, Hemingway 295S4 . Hemingwav Ct. 
2539 Ashley River Rd., Charleston 29407 - _ St. 
Andrews 
2033 Frampton St., Charleston 29407 .. Bethanv 
2132 Huffman Dr., Columbia 29209 . __ Chaplai11. 
U. S. Arm,· 
7400 Lone Oak Blvd. Spartanburg 2930::l, -
Gravely Memorial: Chri~t 





akeneY, Brice B. Route 1, Greer 2:ln!il Sharon 




• ~ .1 " . 1n • .. reer ~:,o;) .v emorta 
Boatwright, ~farvin ____ Rt. 1. Box 53. Ruffin 29475 . . Lodge Ct. 
Boho, Kenneth Gordon .. Rt. 4. Box 128, Easley 29640 Fairview: St. Paul 
Boho, Preston Bolt . P. 0. Box 92:i. ~foncks Corner 2\l461 . Monck-:. 
Corner 
38. Boone. Isiah Box 2Sl. Florence 29501 Hartsville Ct. 
39. Boone, John De Leon, Jr. . 163 5. Coit St., Florence 29501 __________ Florence 
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40. Boozer, Matthew Evans . 
41. Bouknight, William R., IH 
42. Boulware, Charles H. (a) 
401 S, \Veston St., Fountain Inn 29644 __ Trinity 
]2;., Yaupon Dr., Hartsville 29550 ___ St. Luke 
Bux Z41, Timmonsville 29161 . ___ .Timmonsville: 
Salem 
Addras Appointment 
-1::. Bowen, John B. . Hr/iX 494, Sumter 29150 . _______ Bethesda: St. ~1ary 
H. Dc,wling, Douglas Arthur ...-tkhels Terr. Hl02 Jessen Ave., Charleston 
:.Hl-105 _ . ___ _ :\fidland Park 
!', 0, Box 152 Springfield 2914G . Springfield 
Charge -!.",. D(,zard, Jack ~fariun, Jr, 
-!G. Brabham. Angus ~1c .. Jr, DlZ(')i;\ Fernwood Rd., Spartanburg 20302 _ DS 
Spartanburg 
-17. Brabham, John RisJi<,r 
-t~. Bradham, Edward R .. Jr, 
!!l. Bradley, James ~1.. Jr. 
.-,o. Bragdon. Dannye Olin 
.-, 1. Branan. Roger Leo, Jr. 
rn] Richards St. Laurens 2\):)GO St. James 
HrJiX Z46, Great Falls 29055 __ . __ Mt. Dearborn 
UrYX 120::, Sumter 2\:lltiO .. Sumter-Emmanuel 
::t~;;, ~- Church St. Spartanburg 2g:;o1 _ Assoc.: 
Bethel 
~~ms ;\rques Rel., Jacksonville, Fla. :~220;> . Chief 
Chaplain, Northeast Florida State Hospital 
.-,::. Brazil. Ted William ~;, 0. Br>x fi·6, ~inety Six 29GfHi St. Paul 
~~>:L Brign1an. Robert J .. , .Sr.. ~>' .. O .. f~ox 06, J>endleton 29670 l)endleton 
.-, .\. Britt. \Villiam Drmal<l S•, 0, Box 24:l, 11arion 29.'i71 .\ssoc.: First 
.,.,. Brittain. Thomas Nec'mH nu,; w-n Spartanburg 20:w2 Trinity 
.i(i. Brock, Raymond \Vah~r ~i,i;rn-x. 2\l377 Start ex: Fairmont 
·". Brockwell. Charles \\'., :Sr, S{t, .f, Pageland 2G72S Zion-Zoar 
j~. Brockwell. Charies \V., Jr, ,w; ],r>tis Way, Louisdlle, Ky. 40207 Asst. 
/a) t'rof. & Head of Dept. of History, U. of 
;i\l. Brc.10me. Allan Russell 
,:11. Brnwn, Billy Bowman 
1, 1. Brnwn, Joe Kirkpatrick 
1i~. Brc,wn. :.fatthew CarndU 
!,'.L Brnwn, \Vill Rogers 
1i4. Bryant. John Earle 
ri:i. Buff, Leonard H., Jr. 
n6. Buie. Franklin Burgess 
,i7. Runrh·. Donald Robert 
r,-:_ Burnett, Donald Lewis 
,;q Bu~ch. George P<Jwell 
711. Butler. Roy DeForest 
71. B\'nttm, Frank Bundv. Tr, 
7~. B~Td. Gary Bruce · ' 
73. Calhoun, Clvde L. 
7 4. Callaham, Kenneth H. 
Louisville 
Zfr(iJO \Iillwood Ave., Columbia 2920:i Exec. 
Director, Epworth Children's Home 
B(,X !Q:i;i, Clemson 2\l631 _ _ Dir. \V csley 
Found'n Clemson L'niv. 
Er,x 10G5, Clemson 2%31 . Asst. to Dean of 
Students. SJ C 
;j[J 1forris St., Lake City 29560 Bennettsville Ct. 
Bf,Z Z66, ] onesville 29352 _ _ _ Jones ville 
Few's Chapel 
~JC.. Spartanburg 2\l301 _ ... 
lk,x ;; I ~;5 Anderson 29621 
Hr,Y: :1;',i, Belton 2\l62i' 
Br,x I, Van \Vyck 2\l744 









!'.M'i Springfield Rd., 'Williston 298:i:1 Williston 
;;,f,7 Sarah St., Charleston 29t07 St. Mark 
~;~1(►0 Live Oak St .. Columbia 2920:> Suber-
Marshall l\f em. 
-;i11r~ \V. DeKalh St., Camden 29020 Camden 
.gm, E. Park Dr .. Spartanburg 29:102 Director 
Spartanburg Inner City ~Iinistries 
7:i. Callahan. John Paul Br,x- 26, Williams 2949::l Lodge 
7f',. Camlin. Cecil :M .. Jr, fa) .f(j Beacon Hill Rd., Columbia 29210 Nat'l Inst. 
77. Cmpbell, James C (41) 
of :.fental Health 
1.~Z;"; \fcGavock St., Nashville, Tenn. ::17203 
Asst. General Sec. TRA FCO Div. Prog. 
Council 
7~. Campbell, Jimmy Taylr~r Jk Z, Fort Mill 29715 Pleasant Hill 
:n. Campbell. Robert B, Rt, 2, Box 3:"il, Coronoca, Greenwood 
291'>46 Bethlehem-Cokes bury 
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80. Canaday, DeArmond E. _ _.2501 Heyward St., Columbia 29205 ________ \Vesley 
81. Cannon, George R. . 
S2. Cannon, Joel Earle 
8:3. Cannon, l{alph .'\lst<,n 
84. Carlisle, I<obert ?\ r,rman 
85. Carlson, William 11• (a) 
86, Carroll, George Bryan 
87. Carter, Clifford Lerov 
88. Carter, Lemuel CroyrJ()n 
Memorial 
._. Highmarket at Orange, Georgetown 29440 
Duncan ~lem 
Bux 5i, Lake City 295GO . _ DS, Lake Cit) 
Bux lfi, Darlington 2!J5~2 _ .. .. Trinit, 
l<t. fi, TaylrJr H.d., Greer 29fi51 _ Grac·e 
2:!fj ;\{iddle~ex Rd., Columbia 29210 _ ~,finister 
of Counseling, Trenholm Rd. 
rn:i St. :\fain St., Honea Path 29654 ---·- Trinit r 
li<J:i Fleming St., Laurens 29::150 _ --·- . Central 
I<t. 1, B(jx -hl-A, Columbia 29203 Fair La\\'n 
St. Luke 
89. Carter, Percy Cah·in, Sr. 116 Cheraw St., Bennettsville 29512 _ Bcnnett,-
90. Carter, \Villiam l<;dph 
91. Cave, Lucius C. 
92. Cavin, Donald Eugene 
9:L Chandler, Floyrl \' ern<m 
!l4. Chandler, \Villiam Harn· 
!l;i. Chapman. Talmadge Lee 
96. Chewning, James Bnyd 
!)7, Christopher. :\fax H. 
98. Clardy, Cermette J .. Jr. 
99. Clark. Jack Dan 
100. Clark, Judge Reuben 
101. Clary, Carl Douglas 
20 4th St., Inman 29;349 . 
B,Jx 2(Ji, Kline 2!)814 
Bux !1:.l7, Ballentine 29002 
401 Lanham St., Greenwood 
ville Parish 
. -------·- Aldersgate 
Springfield 
_ -· Salem 
29646 ----·· Gallo\\'ar 
:Men1. 
Box if:!a, Rock Hill 29730 .. ··-·-------·-- St. T ohn 
B(JX 275, Bethune 29009 __ ·-············· .. Bethune 
I<t. l, Br,x 234-A, Bennettsville 29512 ... Bethel· 
Ebenezer 
4fi00 Daniel Dr., Columbia 29206 .. . Bethel 
117 Lanford Rd., Spartanburg 29301 . Director 
of Development, \Vofford Cul. 
Drawer fiOS, l "nion 2!):n9 . l:-nion-Lane 
-10;,i Kings :\ft. Rd., Clover 29710 . .. . Clnnr 
H/80 Cr,lumhia Rd. N.E., Orangeburg 2011."i 
St. An<lrews 
102. Claytor, Robert Bn,wn ( a) :: J;; \Vad,-ack Dr., Apt. D, Norman, Okla. ;:rnn:1 




















Clyburn, David Arthur, Jr. 
Clyburn, Hobert Beat,· 
Coble, \Villiam Kime· 
Cole, Edgar \Villiam 
Colter, Tames Samuel 
Cor,k, I5ierce Embree. Sr. 
Cook. Pierce Eml,ree. Jr. 
Cooke, William T .. Jr. 
Cooper, Benjamin J nseph 
Cooper. George Heid 
Cooper, Samuel Beverh· 
Cnnper. Samuel D. . 
St. John 
SJC, Spartanburg 29301 .. Dean of Students. STC 
:m,2 Santee Ave., Aiken 29801 ... Charles \Vesic,· 
Br,x 14-1, Turbeville 29162 . .. . .... Pine Grove 
42:i S. Sixth St., Hartsville 29550 ..... Hartsville 
R<1x ;'i:i:i, Denmark 29042 . . ............... Denmark 
Box 108;,, Orangeburg 29115 ..... . .. St. Paul 
P. 0. Box 277, Lake View 29563 .... Lake View 
Charge 
P. 0. Box 8213, Greenville 29fi04 . Salem 
'.W'.l Daisy Dr., Greenville 29605 . .. Greenville 
:i200 Lyles St., Columbia 29201 ....... St. Mark 
1-<2 Gordon St.. Charleston 29403 .... Centenan 
Rt. 2, Box 9/i, Kingstree 29556 ....... Little Rock 
Parrish 
Cooprr. \Vilcv Barrow AID Director 
Copeland, Jarnes ~farinn B 1 'l') \~T If d I t 
C 
_, nx ,., ·~ e or 29385 ... mmanue -Loree 
or,ierman, Delos Duane Box 1 !ll, Lexington 29072 .. Lexingtnn 
Cothran. Lee. Tr. B 1 ~ p· .1 • ,r,x 4,. 1eumont 29673 . . . . .. . . Piedmont 
Cnuch, Gene Forrest J1 t 1 B I , . . ox 2.55, Jancaster 29720 . Loveh· Lane 
Couch, George \Valter, Jr. Rt. 4. Box 77, Abbeville 29820 . . .. · Bells 
Cnvingtnn, James \V. 20fl Briarcliff Rd., Belvedere 29811 . Belvede!'e 
Cnvingtnn. Richard S. ~ll 8 Pond Dr., West Columbia 29169 .. Platt 
12-1. Cnx. Alhert Lnuir 
125. Cnx. C. \V. Farell 
12fi. Cnx. Harvev ~fichael 
127. Crenshaw, Bryan 
Spring 
Rr,x 22r,. Pnmaria 29126 .. .. .. . . ..... Pomaria 
Bnx 4448, Surfside 29577 . Surfside Beach 
Bnx '.106, Ninety Six 29666 ......... Cambridge 
:i-10; Devine St. Columbia 29205 .......... Shandon 
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J2:,. Crenshaw, Charles Smith ·- .. 4975 Lynn Dr., College Park, Ga. 30337 ... Reg. 
Field Representative, B. E. Productions 
129. Croker, James A. -······-·--·······St. Stephen 29479 ····--·-········St. Paul-St. .Michael 
1:·:O. Crooks, Marion Brabham ... 1401 Washington St., Columbia 29201 ... Assoc.: 
vVash'n St. 
J ;; 1. Cross, William Kelly, III.. .. Rt. 5, Box 306, Greer 29651 .. .. Liberty Hill-
Ebenezer 
1 :::?. Crumpton, Sidney R. .. . ... The Summerall Chapel, The Citadel, Charleston 
29409 ... ..Chaplain of the Corps of Cadets 
10:). Culp, John \Vesley ............ 2 Hillcrest St., Liberty 2%57 ..... Liberty 
1::-1. Culp, William Wallace, Jr. .. P. 0. Box 225, Clover 29710 .. .... . Clover 
1 ;;j_ Cunningham, Francis T .... 247 S. Church St., Spartanburg 29301 .. Bethel 
J:lti. Cunningham, James B. . Box 204, Clinton 29325 ...... .......... Broad Street 
i::7. Curry, Eugene Lowry .... Box 3G, Heath Springs 29058 ..... Heath Springs 
I:;~. Curry, J uhn \Vesley, Sr. .. 191 Blvd. N.E., Orangeburg 29115 .. Orangeburg 
1 :::,. Curry, Leo Wilber . . .. Box 145, Bowman 29018 ..... Pineville-Bowman 
1-lO. Curry, Peden Gene . . Box 513G, N. Charleston 29406 .. N. Charleston 
1 l 1. Davenport, John \Villis . Box 178, Trenton 29287 ... Trenton-r.fcKendree 
1-l':. DaYCnport, Robert . . . .. .. Rt. 5 Box 145, Rock Hill 297:lO. . Adnah-Antioch 
1-1::. Da\'idson, Ed \vard Laney. Box lG.i, :\farion 29571 ·····-·· First 
l-l-1. Davis, Charles Hayes . 111 Birchwood Dr., Greenville 29602 Dunean 
J-J:,. Da\·is, James Chadwick .. 140 Chadwick Dr., Charleston :~9407 ... Trinity 
1-lti. Davis, James Keet ,Sr. .... 628 S. Main St., Marion 29571 ... Marion Parish 
l-17. Da\'is, Kenneth Carroll :31;3 Scott St., Kingstree 29556 ... Kingstree Ct. 
1-1~. Da,·is. Roosewlt Simon . Rt. 2, S. Pearl St., Lamar 2!)069 .. Lynchburg 
H0. DaYis, William Dixon, Sr. Box 306, North 29112 North-Limestone 
l.'>ll. Dean, Dewey Levan ... Rt. 1, Box 114, Ruffin 29475 ....... Ruffin 
l.i I. Deese, Vernon Franklin .... Box 142, Gilbert 29507 Gilbert 
1.i2. Derrick. Melvin Earle (a). Box 751, Chester 29706 .. .. Bethel 
1.·,::. Detwiler, John C. ( a) 226 Baker House, Duke Medical Center, 
Durham. N.C. 27706 ... Chaplain Supv. Duke 
Med. Center; Instr. in Pastoral Educat'n 
1 :i·L Dial. James Samuel .. 1 i23 Gervais St., Columbia 29201 \Vesley 
1 :,:-,. Dickerson, Dennis Roy, Jr... Concord 
Lill. Dickert, Roy Ezra ·····--·········107 Brandon St., Union 29379 Bethel 
Lii. Drennan, Bernard Smith .... Box 95, Latta 29565 Latta 
1:i~. DuBois, Fredercik Grover 
Cleveland . . 1001 E. Middleton St., Florence 29501 Florence 
East 
Li:!. Du Bose, Clarence F., Jr ... 311 Dixie Drive, Anderson 29621 ...... Orrville 
lGO. DuBose, Robert Newson _ Box 1367, Myrtle Beach 29577 First 
161. Duffie, George S., Sr. ········-·Box 407, Walterboro 29488 ......... Walterboro 
W?. Duffie, George S., Jr ........... 728 Pickens St., Columbia 29201 ......... Director, 
Wesley Foundation, USC 
Ifi~. Dugan. Ernest, Jr. . ... . Box 237, Folly Beach 29349 . Folly Beach 
l G4. Dunn. Charles Loney ........ 1420 Lady St., Columbia 29201, Conference Staff 
HLi. Eaddy, Albert Eugene . Box 25, Edgefield 29824 ...... ... .. Edgefield 
1tiG. Erhvards, Charles A. (a) 3/i;'55 Northshore Dr., Columbia 29206 Coun-





selor of Students, Midland Tech. Ed. Cent. 
Edwards. Fulton Box tiHi, Lamar 29069 .. ... Lamar-Ebenezer 
Box 475, Johnsonville 29.555 ........ Johnsonville 
.. Box 267, McCormick 298:15 .... McCormick 
Erl wards. \Villiarn L., Jr. 
Elkin, \Villiam Lewis 
Elliott, John H. . 574 Harmon St.. Orangeburg 29115 Macedonia 
(a) 226 East Lake Dr. S.E., Atlanta :10:117, Ecumen-Elliott, Richard F., Jr. 
ical Institute Religious House 
li2. Ellis. Edgar Heh 222 Rutherford. Greenville 20609 Triune 
1 i :,. Elrod, Charles Mack . . Box 576, Bennettsville 29512 .. Lakeside Charge 
1 i L Emory, Rufus Christopher .. 8 Hale St., Pelzer 2961i9 .......... ....... . . . .. Pelzer 
17:\ Epps, John Law, Jr. (a) .. Ecumenical Institute, Chicago 
liG Evans, John Dickey ....... Box 308, Jefferson 29718 ..................... Jefferson 
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Box 282, SM G, Dallas, Texas 75222 ____ Chaplain, 177. Evans, Juseph Claude _ 
S1f Li 
178. Evatt, Thomas Foster, Jr. Box 456, Bennettsville 29512 .. _First & :Marlboro 
Parish Cooperative Ministry 
179. Farmer, Eugene La\\'son fi13 Laurel St., Conway 29566 _ Poplar-Bro\\'n 
180. Farmer, Reuben Zach 
Swamp 





Farr, \Vesley Darlington 
Faulkner, Robert C. 
Ferguson, Clifford Furman 
Few, Henry Theron 
ville Ct. 
163 :Maple Dr., Charleston 29403 _Asbury ~fem. 
635 Georgia Ave., N. Augusta 29841 _ _ _ Grace 
101 Hardale Lane, Greenville Sabbatical Leave 
303 Lanham St., Greenwood 29646 ______ _ Lupo-
Ebenezer 
l 85. Fields, George De Witt, Jr. Spartanburg Jr. Coll., Spartanburg 29301 Dir. 
of Development SJC 
186. Finklea, Enoch S., Jr. (a) Box 27, Pelion 2912:1 ____ . Pelion 
187. Visher, Arthur :-fickey Anacoca Lane, Rt. 12, Greenville 29611 Berea 
188. Fisher, Theodore H. 
Friendship 






Flowers, GeiJrgl' F. (a) 
Floyd. Herhnt Carl 
Floyd, William H., Jr. 
Fludd, ~felvin 
Fowke, John Louis 
Easle\' 
107 Church St., :Mullins 29574 Macedonia 
435 Summit Dr., Greenville 29609 _ __ 1\' orthside 
Box 301, Lake City 295fi0 .Lake City Parish 
2900 Millwood Ave., Columbia 29205 __ Dir. oi 
Child Care, ECH 


























Fowler, Foster Barney, Jr. Box Jl7, Sumter 29150 _ St. Jfark 
Foxworth, Lawrence 0., Jr. Box 3:i, Summerton 29148 Summerton 
Franklin. Edwar<l H. Box :i9, \Vare Shoals 2!l692 Ware Shoals 
Fridy, \Villiam \\';-illace 1420 Lady St., Columbia 29201 __ Conf. Program 
Fryga. ~lichael Blake 
Fuller, \\'alter Gene 
Funderburk. Donalcl F. 
Gable, Tlir:rmond Leroy 
Gadsden. James Sr,lnm~)n 
Gadsden. Samuel :\y1 )11 
Gallowav. ~fac RaY 
Gamble.' D. Lamar· 
Gardner. Carlos Owen. Tr. 
Garris. Roscoe Blackmr;n 
(;enerette. \Villiam P. 
Gibson. Ravmond T. 
Gilrs. Tor \Voodrow 
Gilliani. Tames Olin. Tr. 
Gilfom, ·Tames Olin. ~r. 
Gilliam. ·Thomas Carroll 
Glenn. Samuel Rufus 
Gocwev. H;-irrv 1-.fulford 
Goodwin. \Viliis Tirnotln-
Gossett. Francis Huitt _ -
Dir. 
Box 81, Johnston 29832 __ Johnston-Harmony 
Box :~!JS, Holly Hill 29059 _ __ Holly Hill 
Box 2ti. Pageland 29728 __ _ Pageland 
Box 135, Elloree 29047 _ _ _ Elloree 
201 Eighth Ave. S., Nashville, Tenn. 372<n 
Staff, Gen. Bd. of Education 
St. George 
P. 0. Box 58, Blenheim 29.'i16 ____ Blenheim Ct. 
Box 26. Cowar<l 29.'\30 _ __ Coward 
Box 4ti.'\, Gaffney 29340 _ _ __ _ ___ Limestone St. 
.ilO Ravenwood Dr., Johnson City, Tenn. 3760~ 
Chaplain, V. A. Center, Mountain Home 
Tenn. 
Rt. 2, Box 77, Olar 2()843 :-,Jorth 
138 \Vilbur St., Easlev 2()640 _ _ _ ___ Anderson 
Box 457. Kingstree 29556 _ ___ _ _ _____ Kingstree 
Box 497, T ackson 2()831 . T ackson 
Box 27. Easley 29640 _ Antioch & St. 1\n<lre\\'S 
Rt. :i. Piedmo.nt 29673 _ _ _ Shiloh 
:104 Cedar Rock St., Pickens 29671 Grace 
1 s:;o ~fain St., Columbia 29201 1f ain St. 
Rt. 1. Box 4.'\4, Johns Island 29455, Johns Island 
11 o:i \V. Parker Rd .. Greenville 29611 
21!l. Gott. Edward \V. (a) 
220. Graham, Hoyt, Jr. 
Monaghan 
Box .'i4. Summerton 29148 Disabilitv Leave 
_________ Box .'i:i0, Ridgeland 29936 _________ Ridgeland 
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221. Graham, Iverson, Jr. __ _ 800 \\T. Evans St., Florence 2V501 Director, 
Pastoral Care & Counseling, S. C. Conference 
222. Graham, \Vallace C. - ~hiloh 
223. Graves, Charles Ariel ____ _ Box 608, Lancaster 2D720 - - First 
22-t Gray, Anderson McDowell Rt. 2, Box_ 82, Bowman 29018 Bethel-Duncan 
225. Gregg, James Ray _____________ Box 226, l'ort Royal 2993;'.i ____ .. Purt H.oyal 





Griffis, Alderman Lewis ______ Box 218, Ridgeville 2D-!i:2 Ridgeville 
Griffis, Reed Hollinger ____ Box :;::;·, Cameron :2!lo:rn Cameron 
Griffith, Frank Julius, Jr. _ Box (1:3:;, Greenwood 2D641j St. :.lark 
Griffith, John Patrick _ Butler Ct. 
Grigsby, James Allen ____ Box 29/i, Kershaw 29067 _ Kershaw 
Hall, James Leidy __________ Box 21G, lJ nion 291)79 Duncan Acres 
Hall, Robert Auburn, Jr. __ Box 276, Fort Mill 2!l715 _ ___ _ _ Philadelphia 
Tl·ga Cay 
:2:34. Hamm, Cyril Frank __________ Box 417, Swansea 29160 _ __ S\\'ansca 
2:l5. Hand, Quentin L. (a) ________ 1418 Country Squire Dr., Decatur, Ga. :-wo:i3 
Assoc. Prof. Phychology & l'astoral 
Counseling Candler 
23/L Hardin, Elliott W. _______________ 1401 \Vashington St., Columbia 29:!01 \Yash-
ington St. 
237. Hardwick, Olen Leon _______ Rt. 4, Box 12, Waynesville, N.C. 2~'i~li Dis-




2:l!l. Harmon, William Henry __ 31 Clarendon Ave., Greenville 29609 _ 11 cBee 
2!0. Harper, Claude Richard ______ 3401 Trenholm Rd., Columbia 29204 Trenholm 
241. Harper, Eugene James (a) 
242. Harris, Carl :-Jickolas _ 
24:;. Hartley, Louie Fay _ 
:244. Hartsell, Franklin D. (a) 
Road 
2000 ~ferritt Dr., Greensboro, N. C. 27 407 
Asst. Prof. Grecnshnro College 
_ 3fll.'i Broad St., Loris 2956() First 
Rt. ~l. Box lfJ0-A, Gray Court 2\l(l4:i Creen-
pond- Hopewell 
601st Combat Support Group (HC) C:.f E Box 
2637 APO N.Y. 09130 Chaplain l'. S. 
Air Force 
2 l.'i. Ha ton. Donald S. ____________ 804 \V. :'.'•forth Ave., \Vestminster 2G6!l:l 
Westminster & Chicopee 
246. Hatton, Awyer Lloyd, Jr._ 2104 Old Buncombe Rd., Greenville 2960() Bethel 
247. Hawkes, Robert James (a) Box 1192, New Port Richey, Fla. :l:l:i:i2 Dis-
ahilit,· Leave 
248. Hawkins, Donald Harol<l Box 56, Slater 29683 Slater-Renfrew 
2-l!l. Hayes, John Thomas _ 2:27 Arrowhead Cir., Spartanburg 29:;o I 
St. James 
2.i0. Heape, Ernest ~farvin Box 4:195 Charleston Heights 29405 Cherokee 
2.i 1. 




Hendricks, :.!elYin E. (a) Assoc. Prof. Wofford 
Hendrix. Major Clyde _ 207 S. Rosemarv Ave .. Andrews 29;'510 Trinity 
Henry, Gaston Carlvle _ _ Rt. 3, Box 108, ·Gray Court 29645 Dials-Shiloh 
Heyward, John \i\Tesley, Jr. 1:113 Roxanna Rd. N.W., Wash., D.C. 20012 
Assoc. Sec. Commission on Chaplains 
7157 Caledonia Lane, Columbia 29209 _ Dis-Hickman, Victor R. (a) 
ahilitv Leave 
2:iG. Hicks, Granville Aiken __ __ 175 Boulevard N.E., Orangeburg 29115 · _ DS. 
Orangeburg 
2:i'i. Hipp, John Gerald _____________ Box 2066, 804 \Vright Ave., Greenwood 29646 
Mathews 
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259. Holden, James Carlton ______ 3803 Palm Blvd., Isle of Palms 29451 __ .Isle oi 
Palms 
260. Holder, David Wilton ___ . Box 726, Inman 29349 -----·---------------: __________ .Inman 
261. Holler, Adlai C., Jr. ______________ AFISC (IGH) Norton AFB, Calif_ 92409 
Chaplain, U.S.A.F, 
262. Holmes. Eugene Covington Bux 836, Hartsville 29550 ----- --- ---------- - \Vesley 
263. Holroyd, \\,-illiam Thomas Box 3248, C.R. Station, Rock Hill 29730 

















Huc,k, lfay J 'rice 
Hope, Dunald Jerome 
Hopper, Richard Douglas 
Hopper, R(Jhert Charles 
Horne, vVilliam Arnold . 
Hu11ston, James Cecil 
Howell. lfobert Joseph 
Hudnall. ::-.Iichael B. 
Hudson, Blaine Steven 
Huff, Archie Vernon, Jr. 
Hunter, James Elmo, III 
Hurt, James Belton, Jr. 
H,·att, James Lewis. Tr. 
In-ahine·t, Charles Ree·d 
Inman, John Henry 
Iseman, Marvin Leve\te 
J acohs, Ralph H uhert 
Aldersgate-India Houk 
12.i Chapman Rd., Spartanburg 2!J303 __ Liberty-
Cherokee Springs 
4005 Colonial Dr., Columbia 29203, College Place 
_ 1212 E. Whitner St., Anderson 2962L_ Toxaway 
Woodside-Holroyd Mem, 
_ Box 7::0:;, Charleston 2\J405 . Director, Chas, 
Urban 11inistry 
Bux 161, ·west Columbia 20169 ________ Mt. Hebrun 
Box 477, Fairfax 29827 __ ___________ _____ --- _Fairfax 
Box 551, Beaufort 20902 ___ __ _ __ Carteret St. 
Box 5055, Spartanburg 29301 __ __ __ _ - .Central 
Box 40G, \Valterboro 2!J488 \Valterboro Assoc. 
Box 286G2 Furman Univ., Greenville 29613 
' Prof. Furman Univ. 
Whitmire 
1814 Bradley Dr., Columbia 29204 ______ St. James 
Box 103, Pacolet 29372 ______________ Pacolet Ct. 
Box 134, Lando 29724 .. ___ _ ______ Lando 
Rt. 1, Box 2, Edgemoor '.20712. Disability LeaYC 
Box G5, Pamplico 20583 ____ Pamplicn 
_ Oswego 29121 Oswego 
.l a111e,;, Fclthman Syreen 
J anll',;, Rnhert Earl 
__ Box 809, Aiken 29801 . .. _ St. John's 
283. 1500 Broad River Rd., Columbia 29210 
Virginia \Vingard 
284. T amison, Louis Dwight GroYer 29447 _ . . ___ - Grover 
285. ·r en kins, Edward Emmanuel 401 N. Coit St .. Florence 29501 .. DS, Florence 
286. ) enkins, Larry Alfred __ 106 Fairview Dr., Chester 29706 St. J amc,-
Eureka 
287. Jen kins. Vvarren Marion 1200 Davis St., Evanston, Ill. 60201 Gen. Pro. 
Council, Div. of Interpretation 
288. Jc,hnson, Andrew L11ther 264S Bennett Yd. Rd., Charleston 29405 
2S9. Johnson, Charles Luther 
290. J uhnsnn, Charles :-L 
291. l ohnsnn, Elbert Lee 
292. ·Tohnsun. Franklin Herman 
29:l. )nhnson, Hamid Roland 
294. l ,1!111snn, Henrv Samuel 
295. °T (,hn~ton. Tames \Villard 
296. ) ones, Clifton Eugene 
297. Tones, Tacnh Rowell, Tr. 
298. ) nne:-;, -~. \ V. · 
299. Jones. Ph ii :.face 
300. J, 1JlL'S, Theodore Edward 
301. J 01ws, Thomas C., Jr. 
Francis Brmn1 
6JG Seawright 'N'.E., Orangeburg 29115 Staff. 
Claflin Col. 
Office of the Post Chaplain, Ft. Leavenworth, 
Kansas Gn0:?7 Chaplain, U. S. Army 
124 Tavlor St.. Aiken 29801 . .. Trinity 
Box 1 OS5. Seneca 29678 Seneca-\Valhalla 
307 Greene St., Cheraw 29;j20 Cheraw Parish 
St. JamL·~ 
108 \V. Jefferson St., York 29745 _ . York-
419 N. 1fain St., Saluda 29138 __ ... ___ Saluda Ct. 
Box :ns. Bamberg 29003 TrinitY 
Rux 126. Barnwell 29812 .. Barnweil 
::03 Verdier St., \Valterboro 29488 Ruffin 
Box 407, Bateshurg 29006 . _ .St. John 
Box H6, Union 29379 ____ __ _ ___ Grace 
18:JO :-fain St., Columbia 29201 1fin. of Music, 
Main St. 
302, Tones, ,villiam Moore .504 Easley Bridge Rd., Greenvi\te 29611 ___ Christ 
:10:c:. Jnrdan, Ira Samuel __ .. . Box 338, Caldwell St. Station, Rock Hill 297'.:0 
Rock Hill 
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304. Kaney, Ralph Stuart (a) __ 1402 Virginia Acres, Florence 29501 Super-
numerary 
30;3. Kearns, \V. Charlie _ _ _ - Box 1411, Sumter 29150 o~\\'ego Ct. 
) · Kelly, Lawrence A., Jr. (a). 3715 Lexington Dr., 1\ugusta, Ga. ::n11p,; 
3l u. _ C 1 · · · \ hap am, L . :::- .. rmy 
:rn7. Kemmerlin, Thomas . Box ;j50, Cheraw 2V,i20 . . First 
:ws. Kinard, James Ernest .. . 8007 C:estbrook Rd., Columbia 292(H, Reh~l)Oth 
:mo. Kinnett William Randolph __ 12H Naples Ave., Cayce 2D033 layce 
310, Kirkley: Charles (a) ___ :307 Ivy Ave., Chesterfield 29700 Shiluh-(oar 
"11 KYiionen Mitchell \Vayne __ 319 Boston St., Lynn, 1fass. 01\JO;'i l,ra<l. 
·• · · ' Student Bli:-t()n Cniv. 
::12. Lare, Marvin I. 1104 Taylor St., Columbia :~\l20l Director, 
Cola, Crban Service Center 
.~i:L Lassiter, Joseph Lee Drawer C, Bath 2D81G .. Bath-Clearwater 
314. LaTorre, Stanley Edward _ 4990 Dorchester Rd., Charleston Hgts. 29 mi 
Cukeslrnrv 
315. Lazar, Julian Hampton --------Box 142, Irmo 2DOG3 __ .. --- . - U nioi1 
:aG. Lee, Dennis Ray_ ----------1100 Piedmont Park Rd., Taylors 29687 
Piedmont I 'ark 
31i. Lee, Denver Steedley ___ -----Box 6:15, '\Vest Columbia 2916!1 Brookl~ncl 
31S. Lee, Willie Aaron _ ___ ___ N. GreenY1lle 
319. Le Master, Ernest Edwin _ --Sue Bennett College, London, Ky. 407 41 
Academic Dean, Sue Bennett College 
320. Leppard, James Franklin ___ Box 494, Estill 29918 • ~s!ill 
:::;1. Lewis, Harold Page ____ .. Box 200, Conway 29526 _ . f_r1111ty 
::2.·!. Le\vis Sinclair Enslev __ Ben Hilda Dr., Seneca 29678, St. Mark & ); ewry 
323. Liles. 
1
Thomas Ernest_ _ __ - Box 974, Lancaster 29720 ... Lynwood-Trinity 
::2-1. Linder, James Benjamin _ 27 Brooklyn Ave., Lancaster 29720 . Grace 
:::~:i. Linder, Jon Crawly .. Columbia Urban ?~rv, Ce)1ter 
326. Lindsay, James H. (a) __ Rt. 3, Box 155, Lexington 29072, Bo1lmg_ Sprmgs 
:127. Lisenbv, Robert Steven _ --Box 214, Murrells Inlet 29576 ... -- Belm :-fem. 
:12.;_ Littlejohn, McKinley G .. _ Box 237, Laurens 29:l60 ____ Adm. Penal 
· Institutions, Bostnn, \fass. 
::20. Livingston, John Victor _ Box 236, Summerville 29483 Summe1Tille 
Parish 
330, Locklair, Benjamin E., Jr. 102 Preston St., St. Matthews 29135 St. 
:.fatthews 
:i:n. Long, Allen Eugene . 104 Orchard Dr., Taylors 296S7 .. .. Lee Road 
3:12. Lawrimore. Ralph Thomas .. Box :l68, Olanta 29114 Olanta: ~azareth 
333, Lupo, Clinton Jones .. _ 2721 Augusta Rd., Greenville 2960.i Trinity 
3:l-l. Lvnn, Hawley Barnwell __ ---129 Hollv Dr., Hartsville 2D550, DS, Hart~ville 
:~:L). ~f ack, Rohert . ______ . ~ Cross 
:l:C:fi. ~fainnus, Edward Lawrence 1 Twelfth St., Greer 296:il \'ictor 
337. Major. \Villiam Monroe 1709 Gilvie Ave., \V. Columbia 291!i9 Chaplain, 
Crafts-Farrow State Hosp. 
:1::-.;_ ~fanigo, George F., Jr. _ ----Box 592. Taylors 29687 St. Mark-St. 1fatthews 
:i:10. ~fanning, Hubert V. _. Claflin College, Orangeburg 2911.5 . Presider~t. 
Claflin 
:140. :-fanning. Jessie Frank ____ Box 703, Blacksburg 29702 . _ Blacksburg 
::11. \farlowe, Reuben Bunvan 1200 Lvttleton St., Camden 29020 Lyttletnn St. 
::-12. ~fassey, Reese Martin.- Jr. 23S7 A ·Keller Dr., Charleston AFB 29404 
Chaplain, U.S.A. F. 
34'.:. ~f atthews, J. ,vesley . _ Box :l26, Bowman 29018 . . . Ehrhardt Ct. 
3-11. ).fatthews, Thomas Francis .1440 Remount St., N. Charleston 29400 
Aldersgate 
::: !:i. :-fayer, Allen Guy, Jr .. _ _ 408 Coker Ave., Hartsville 29:i50 Twittv-Pine 
·Grove 
3-Hi. \fays, Harry Roy _ S14 Edwards Rd., Greenvitle 29607 Aldersgate 
:l-17. ~fcAlister. Joseph Richard _ P. 0. Box 376, York 29745 _ __ . Trinity 
3-1". ).f cAllister, Joseph _______________ 307 Allen St., Darlington 295:l2 Kingstree East 
i I 
, I 
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3GO. !\1cClam Louis J. _ _ ... 33S Scott t., a e 1ty 2()560 . . . .. 1mmonsv1 e 
' -Syracuse 
351. McClary, 1Iarion Cooper . Box 276, Walhalla 2%91 St. Luke & Zion 
3:-•) McClennon, ?\'athan Alfred Rt. 1, Box 1S1, St. Stephen 2!J47!J Brook Green 
3.)5..,3·. 'I C JI '[ D 1;;3 St. Margaret St., Charleston 2n-10:~ . \Vesley ,\' C O 0111, "' . , 'f 
354. :VlcDanicl. Walter Edwin . Box 427, Pacolet :.fills 29:~73 !\Iontgomery .\ em. 
35:'.i. :.-fcDonalcl, William Lester 2Li S.E. Main St., Simpsonville 2(Jfi'l1 
356. !\IcDo\\'ell. Ed\\'arcl H., Sr. Rt. 1, Box 81 A, Oswego 29121 
Simpsonville 
:Vkchanicsville 
357. 1IcEachern, Theodore Bye 
(a) 1808 \Vest End Ave., Xashville, Tenn. ::;20:: 
Assoc.: for Christian Training & Service 
58 '1 F dd l' 'f ..... , 03 Anderson St., Kingstree 295:.iO, vVest Sumter 3 .• \ c 'a en, \. .• v • 
359. :VIcGuire, Russie \'ance Box iiG, Lockhart 293G4 Lockhart-\\'esley 
360. :Vf cGuirt, 1Iiltc,n Lee 
Chapel 
:'.'forth Forest Beach at l{obin St., Hilt()n Head 
29928, Hilton Head: St. Andrews-By-The-Sea 
361. !\fcKay, William Brooks _ . 1297 :.Iagnolia :'.'J.E.,Orangeburg 2(Jl 1:i 
R()we,.;ville 
362. McKinney, Edward Donald Box 311, \Vinnsboro 29180 First Church 
363. Mc:Vfinn, Thomas Leonard, 
Jr. (a) 










:i.Ic".\ cill, William \V. 
!\IcTeer, Julius C. 
1fc\Vhirter, Edgar Paul 
:Vfeadors. :Vbrshall L., Jr.. 
:Vf erllcy, James Donald 
:Vf nchant, James Adelbert 
:Vf eredith. Grnrge Donald 
:V[e\\·hnrn. \\'illiam Eclgar 
:\filler. Tn·ing Roscoe (a) 
Staff Chaplain, HQ TASCOM, APO N. Y. 
090;>s . .. Chaplain, U. S. Army 
Box 5S, Gramling 29348 Gramling & 
1809 N. Main St .. Anderson 2%21 










St. Steph l'l1 
. DisahilitY 
T,eaye 
Box S7, FlCJrence :~9.i01 
Box 72S, Anderson 2%21 
Rt. 2, Box 2:io, Cheraw 29520 . 
Box 738, Greenwood 29646 
Box 107, ".\ichols 2!J;i81 
Box 27-:, St. Stephen 294 7g 










).filler, Tames Thomas, 
).filler, ·Tnhn Teague 
IT I Rt. 1, Greer 296:il _ .. _ . Wood's Chapel 
:Vf illig;ui. William P. 
:.Iims, Dwight Hill 
:Mims, H;irold Oscar 
:.Iislwe, fames Guvhurn 
:Vfonson. · Robert ClvdP 
:MontgnmL·ry. Dan Hugh 
:\Ioody, ClarPnce L.. Jr. 
:rn~. :\fnnre. Charles Lee, Jr. 
384. :\foore. Collie Lennard 
385. :Vf oore, ~f orris David. Tr. 
386. :\forris. \Villiam Rohert 
387. :\fnrtnn. Ther,clnre R.. Jr. 
7:18 Adger Rd., Columbia 29205 Assoc., Shan~nn 
Box 68. :V!anning 2!J102 :\Iannm_g 
Rt. 1. Box 1:12, St. George 29477 Indian Field 
Rt. :;, Box 209, Piedmont 29673 Pendleton 
101 :~ Rawlinson Rd., Rock Hill 2n,:rn, :Vfain St. 
Rt. -L Box 2o-l, Columbia 2920g Mill Creek 
15 \Varren Ct .. Greenville 29607 Laurens Ro:1d 
10-l Amherst Dr., Cherokee Hills. Greemvoorl 
2\16-rn DS, Greenwor,rl 
Box 1 fiS, Scranton 2%91 Scrantr ,n 
7901 Farrow Rd .. Columbia 2!)20~ Chnp. 
Crafts-Farrow Div. S. C. State Hospital 
Box 115, Sumter 291:iO Trinity 
Box 1:io, Clio 2%25 Clio: Trinity 
Box 1201. Greenwood 2%40 A<lministrator: 
Greenwnofl :\feth. JI nme 






:\fullikin, 1felvin Eugene _ Box JLiS9, Columbia 29211, Ed., Meth. A<lvocate 
:\fttrray, John Vincent. Jr. Box 305, Dravton 29333 Drayton 
~{ vers. Tohn David . Box :l802, Fl~rence 29501 Pisgah 
:'\ates. james Herhert _ . 1:'519 Highway No. 7, Charleston 29407 Grace 
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393. Nelson, Otis Jerome . Rt. 1, Box 117-H, Gable 29051 ................... Cades 
:rn4. Nesbitt, Charles Burns (a) .480 Turner Loop, Ft. Campbell, Ky: 422~3- ~ 
Chaplam, U.S.A.l•. 
;;\15. X ewman, Isaiah De Quincey 2210 Chappelle St., Columbia 2920:\ Camden Ct. 
:rnG. Newman, Omega Franklin Box 2701, Charleston 29403 ....... DS, Ch~rleston 
;;(.17. :,-.; ewman Woodfin Grady .. 1 Garvin Rd., vVagener 29164 .. . .... . \v agener 
:,ii:-;. I\'ewton, )ohn Leon _ ....... 807 Vv. :.lain St., Chesterfield 2970.!J ,St. l~aul 
:;!HJ. Nichols, George H., Jr. (a). Camp Drake Det. USARJ APO! Sat: f, _ranc1sco 
!)6267 ..... __ .......... .. .. Chaplam, L. S. Army 
-!00. Xicholson, Joseph Robert Box 96, Lan&ley 29834 . Langley-Capers Chap_el 
-101. :\orris, Gene Austin .. ___ ;il;j Whaley St., Columbia 29201 . \\~ha_ley St. 
-102. Xorwood, John R. lfil3 Land St., Camden 29020 ... .:--.;, Sup1ter 
-10:L Nothstine, "S'' Ellsworth .... Rt. 1, Box 158, Cades 29518 .. ... . . Cades 







Avon & Glendale 
George Clay ___ ... 303 N. Rudolph St., Salu_da 29138 ..... St. Pat,tl 
Roy Leonard ....... P. 0. Drawer 1, Fort 11111 2971:i St. Johns 
Carl Lafayette ... -... rn2a vV. Palmetto St., Florence 29501 St. Paul 
Harris Hartwell .. 3::i:n Raven Hill Rd., Columbia 2!):W7 l'rof. 
-IO!l. Parker, Jere Keith ... 
Religion Columbia College 
..... 140 ~ewberry X.W. 1, Aiken 29801 .... Aiken-
Barnwell :Vfental Health Center 
-no. Parker, Wilson Roy Rt. ;3 Box 224, Abbeville 29620 Sharon-Shiloh 
-11 l. l'arrott, Thomas Dwight _ Box 7, Gray Court 2064.i Gray Court-Trinity 
-112. I 'arsons, Barbee Oli:; __ _ Box 165, Graniteville 29829 Graniteville 
11 ::. Patrick, :VIarion Johnston . Box 229, Dillon 295:~6 11ain St. 
Ill. l'attillo, Urban Randall __ Hi.i Foxhall Rd., Spartanburg 29301. Cornelius 
l 1.,. Pearson, John C. ( a) .. Ch~plain, U. S. Army 
111i. I 'enrlarvis, John Louis, Sr. Box 283, Bryson Dr., Fountam Inn 29644 Delton 
11;. l'ettv, Paul De\Vitt _. 101 Blue Ridge Dr., Greenville 29609 __ St. :V[ark 
11 '. l'L•tt;•john. Walker . Box 43, Dalzell 29040 Dalzell 
1111. l'eurifoy, Harvev Ottis .. ___ Box 216, Duncan 2!J334 Duncan 
!:~II. l'feiffer, Charles Gates (a) .. Columhia Coll., Columbia 2!1203 Prof.: 
Columbia Coll. 
1:: l. Phillips, Henry Jackson _ _ ion Eastman St., Harris Branch, Greenwood 
-1·2.~. 
-12tJ 
Pickett, Ross Alan . 
Pittman. Clarence O'Dell. 
l 'nlk, Charles 
2!)G46 Harris 
Rt. 1, Box 192, Hollv Hill 2905!J Providence 
Box 51, Ehrhardt 29081 Ehrhardt 
Box :l8fJ, :Vfarion 29571 DS, :Marion 
. Rt. 4. Box 414, Greenwood 29646 _ . Tranquil 
Box 4, Norway 29113 .. . ".\ orway 
Pnlk, Norman Keith. Jr. 
Poole, Christopher Lee _ 
Porter, Fred Belton, Jr. 
Pnrter, Solomon R. 
Plum Branch 
.... SOS Anderson St., Kingstree 29556 .. \Villiams-
hurg Ct. 
1:?r1_ Porter. \Villiam H., Jr. (a) 118!Jl Lair Rd. N.E., Alliance, Ohio 44601 
Prof. :vi t. Union College 
i::o. Pnston, Samuel Haywood G20 Briarcliff Rd .. Rock Hill 29730 Epworth 
1::1. f'nwell. Clarence \Villiam _ Box 2:i-A, Fort Lawn 29714 Fort Lawn 
-1::·!. Pre~ident. Rutledge W. ___ 8 Sheppard St., Charleston 2!J.i03 1[t. Cart!1el 
l.'l.';. Pryor, Roy Lee ........... _ ... Rt. ;i, Box 380, Lancaster 29720 Z10n 
1::1. Purdue, Charles Ray ......... Box J:102, Anderson 2%21 __ Bethel 
i ::,. R:1\·, Tack Ewell . . .... __ Box n. Lvnchhurg 200~0 Lynchburg 
1::i;_ f\ecse·. David \V., Jr. .. _____ 1420 Lady· St.. Colm.1hia 20201 DS, Columbia 
I :7_ Reese. Frcrl Mortimer, Jr. __ J 300 Second Loop Rd., Florence 29501 
Highland Park 
1
·:, Heir!, \Villiarn Charles ...... ____ Box 203, Laurens 29360 First Church 
1::
11
. Rernol<ls. Haskell Robert Box 271, Clemson 2!)631 Clemson 
·1-tri. Rinehart. Jesse Leland _ ... Box 1ofi. Landrum 20356 Landrum 
-1!1. Rippy, :.fark Leo. Jr ........ 2104 20th Avenue. S. Naslwille. Te!11~. :17212 
Coordinator of Trammg. U~f 
Voluntary Service 
I 
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442. Riser, George Melvin __ 





Robinson, J. \Y. 
Robinson. Rnhert Hance 
Robinson, John \Vood 
Rogers, Edwin William 
448. Rogers, Henry Le\'y 
449. Rogers, James Edwin (a) 
450. Rogers, Theus \Vesley 
451. Rogers, Thomas Glenn 
452. Rogers, William F., Jr. (a) 
453. Ropp, John \V cs Icy 
454. Roquemore, John Peter 
455. Rosemond, \:Villiam T. 





Rouse, Bishop Claude 
Rowe, Rufus :.Iathews 
Rush, Jarnl's l'aul (a) 
Rush, John Terrell . 
461. Salters, Larrv Gail 







Scipio, Julius Ll'c 
Scoggins. Eugene King 
Seifert, William E .. III 
Seignious, Richard Edwar<l 
Senn, Conrad Allen 
Sharpe, John L .. III (a) 
469. Sheffield, Clarence Burton 
470. Sherard, Lewis Ramey 
471. Sheridan, Rutkclge D .. Jr. 
472. Shuler, Claude Martin 
473. Shuler, Thomas Carlisle 
474. Simmons. Colin Elias 
Address Appointment 
Box 4676, Pinopolis 29469 _ _____________ Pinopolis 
354 Pearl St., Darlington 29532 _______ Darlington 
Pari~h 
Francis Burns 
:;CJ7 ).lary Ann, Easley 29640 ___ Ariail-:.IcKis~ick 
Box 1%8, Greenville 29601 __ __ _ Buncombe .St. 
701 Cleveland St., Greenville 2%01 ~t. 
).latthcm 
Gl ') E. Washington St., Suite K, Greenville 
:!!JfifJl __ DS, Grl'endk 
i 1 ;j7 CalerJrJnia Lane, Columbia 2920\J 
Chaplain V .. \. Ho~p. 
Box 741, Bennettsville 29512, Tatum-Hebron Ct. 
:! 11 .\ lice l>ri,·c, Sumter 2!11 :,o Aldersgate 
B<JX 176, Buffalo 29321 Gen. Bel. oi 
Missions for Assignment 
Box 1Fi7, \Villiamstrin :~9G97 _ _ Grace 
BrJx Gfi, Cross Anchor 2fl3:11 Cross Anchor 
Rt. 11, Stauntun Bridge Rd., Greenville 29G11 
E. Greenville 
_ Rt. 2, Box fi8 A, Pamplico 29583 Bethlehcm-
Sakm 
:n9 \\/. :.fain St., Kingstree 295S6 Kingstree 
716 S. Church St., Spartanburg 29301, El Bt:thel 
Box 71, Aynf1r 2fLill Aynr;r Ct. 
1 ;;:rn :.1archant Ave., Col um hia 2920:l St. John-
Shad v Gron 
Box GR, Cnttagc:villc 2fl43.'i Cot tag('Yille 
Bnx ;;-1'.!2, Sumter Hvv'y., Cola. 2!12.rn Lebanon-
:.IcLeo<l 
103 Rnsemrin<l St., Pickens 29G71 ___ Pickens 
Box 167, Bishopville 29010 Bethlehem 
Grad. Student, \:Vestern Carolina l.'. 
Box 75!l, Gaffney 29340 _ _ Buford St. 
Rt. 3. B()x :w2-B, Xewberry 2!llOS Trinin 
...:15 Camden Ave., Durham, N'.C. 27701 . Curato-r 
of Rare Books & Lecturer in Arts Dt>pt. 
Duke l"niY. 
Box 72R, Anderson 2%21, ~fin. of Ed., St.Joh n's 
Rt. 4, Box 482-A, Georgetown 29440 __ Herhert 
~Iem.-Sampit 
Rt. :; Brix Hifl, \:Vestgate, Greenwood 29G4fi 
:.fain St. A~snc. 
118 Eflgernmhe Rd., Spartanhurg 29302, St. Paul 
Box :l03, Orangeburg 2fl1 L'i . DS. Orangeburg 
7 Elmhurst Rel., Gree1wille 20611 _ Brandnn-
475. Singletary, Peter E. 
476. Singletary, \Voof!row \V. 
An<lerson R<l. 
_ <,()2 Andersf,n St., Kingstree 29:'i:i11. Kingstree Ct. 
477. Skinner, Talmadge Boyd 
478. Smiley, John Carlisle 
479. Smith, Clcrnsnn :.f ayo 
480. Smith, Dwight :.L, Jr. (a) 
481. Smith, Franklin Oscar, Jr. 
482. Smith, Lauri(' \Vhite 
483. Smith, Paul Edward _ 
Bonneau 
SJ C, Spartanburg 2!1301 ___ _ ___ Chaplain & 
Instructor in Religinn 
14,S Savannah Hwy., Charleston 29407 _ John 
\VeslcY 
::i:~2 Scc1ville N.W .. Orangeburg 29115 Chanlain. 
Program Dir., Method. Home 
Box 82, Duke Divinitv Sch. Durham, N. C. 
27706 ·_ _ __ . Prof. Divinitv Sch. 
Rt. fi, Box 141, Lancaster 29720 ____ Hopewell 
Box 11fi. Hemingwav 29554 _ _ _ _ . First 
427 Penrlleton St., Greenville 29601 ______ St. Paul 
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484. Smith, Thornton Beckham __ Rt. 2, Box 104A, Pomaria 2!H26 _ :.1t. Pleasant 
4S5. Smith, Walter Alven, Sr. __ 427 Railroad Ave., Allendale 29810 _ Orange-
burg Ct. 
486. Smith, William G., Jr. (a) __ 151 Hibiscus Dr., Punta Gorda, Fla. :):\950 
Chaplain: U. S. Navy 
487. Smith, "William Harold ______ Box 506, St. George 29477 __________ .. St. George 
488. Smith, vVoodrow Marshall Box 215, Maryville Station, Georgetown 29440 
\\'an1e 
4S\:J. Smoak, vValter Jesse ·------ __ Box 282, Denmark 29042 Denn;ark 
4\:JO. Sowell, Joseph Huey Box 656, Abbeville 29620 _ . :.Iain St. 
491. Spackman, Elwood H., Jr. 1604 Camp Rd., Charleston 29407 Epworth 
.HJ2. Spears, John E. __ __ :JrnJ Echols St., Greenville :2%01, DS, l'ie<lmont 
4\J:t Spears, Robert \Vright ______ 1:i20 Columbia College Dr., Columbia 2\J20:; 
Pres. Columbia College 
4\l-t. Spivey, David Burris, Jr. ___ Box 245, Harleyville 29448 _ . Harleyville 
.J\l;j, Spra<lky, Henry Alvin ____ 360\:J Sherwood Dr., Spartanburg 29302, St. Luke 
.J\16. Stackhouse, \Villiam C. ____ 215 Calhoun St., Charleston 20401 _ Bethel 
-1\17. Stanton, Donald Shelton _ Box 871, Xashville, Tenn. 3720:.! Dir. of 
Placement, Div, <Jf Higher Ed. 
-l!l~. Stapleton, John :Mason, Jr. Box 582, Easley 29640 _ First 
4\J\I. Stillwell, Robert Earl _______ 2702 Clyde Ave., Newberry 29108 Lewis :.fem. 
:iOO. Stockman, Roy Uc:Millan __ Box 481, Mauldin 296G2 ___ :.fauldin 
:,01. Stokes, William 1IcKinley Conf. Pro. Council Staff 
:ill::. Stonestreet, :.Iillard C. 601 'vV. Bridge St., St. Matthews 291:35 St. 
:.fatthews Ct. 
:iO:l. Strait, George Elliott _ Box 813, Lake City 29560 Lake City 
:-iO-L Strother, Robert G. ____ Box 271, vVoodruff 29388 _ Emma Gray 11em. 
:i05. Stroud, James Gideon _______ 207 Lee St., Greenwood 2!1646 _ _ Lowell St. 








;i 1 ij_ 
.i1 7. 
,, 1 S. 
:, :? 1. 
to DS 
Suggs, Henry Shedron _ Box 45, Hampton 29924 Hampton 
Sullivan, James Garness _ _ Rt. 2, Box 59, Rock Hill 29730 11 t. Holly 
Summers, James L. _ Box 481, St. Stephen 2!147!) Lake Citv Ct. 
Summers, Thomas Abram \Vm. S. Hall Psychiatric Inst., Drawer 11·9, 
Columbia 29202 _ _ _ Chief Chaplain 
Sweat, Howard Durant _ Box 187, Bowman 29018 Bowman 
Tanner, Robert \Vil Iiams _ Box 914, Aiken 29801 _ As~nc.: St. Joh n's 
TaYlor, Eben _ Box 1057, Anderson 29621 DS, Anderson 
Ta;•lor, Voigt Otway __ Box 58, Conway 2fl526 First 
Tavlor. Zoe! Garland _ _ 4 Tuskegee St., Greenville 29607 _. S. Greenville 
Ternpleton. David T. 99 Lybrand St., Great Falls 29055 Ashury 
Thackston, Thomas R. ____ 1008 Asburv Dr., Columbia 2920!1, Asbury :.1em. 
Thomas. Darius E. (a) :rn15 Cole Ave., Dallas, Tex. 75204 _ Asst. Dir. 
S:.HJ 
1421 :.{illigan St., Newberry 29108, Epting Mem. 
1512 Cardinal Dr., W. Columbia 2fl169, Trinity 
Rt. 3. Box 271. Florence 29501 _ Dawsey 
Box :i:12. Allendale 29R1 O Swallow Savannah 
Hqs. USARYIS. Office of the Staff Chaplain, 
Thomas, James Her he rt _ . 
Thompson, Leon Edwin 
Thompson, Morris Cook 
Thompson, Henn· :.fann 
Townsend, David K. (a) 
APO San Francisco fl6831 Chaplain, U. S. 
Turbeville, Ralston W. _ __ Box 2\147, Spartanburg 29302 





.·,:?!',_ T:-·lt·r, Josie Lee, Jr. ____ Rt. 1. Box 229, Pacolet 29372 Ashurv Ct. 
-~1·~7 Tyler. Royce Burnan ___ Box 434, l.,amar 29069 _____ T.,'amar 
:.::~. Tvsinger, Joseph Elmo, Sr, __ Box 188, Tavlors 29687 Stephenson Mem. 
:.2!l. Vickery, Robert L., Jr. (a) __ Rt. 1, Box E-1, Jackson Spring, N. C. 27281 
Chaplain, U. S. Army 
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530. Vickery, Thurman Horace 
531. Vines, William Joseph 
53:2. \Vacldell, Bul>hy Gene -
533. \Vacldell, Howard S., III 
534. \Yagnon, Leun Louis, I I 1 
5;i5, \Valter, Theodore Holt _ 
536. \Vashington, Paul :\. _ 
5:n. \Vatcrs, vVillJert Tyndall 
538. \Vatson, George \V., Sr. 
539. Watson, James Bert 
540. \Vatson, Jerry 11ichael 
541. \Vay, Robert Bradford (a) 
542. \Veisner, Billy Julian 
543. Welch, Donald J. 
544. \Velis, Robert ~ ewton 
ti45. \Vhitaker, George \V., Jr. 
546. Wiley, E. :\1. (a) 
547. \Vilkes, Eli Alston. III 
548. \Vilkes. Thomas Byars, Jr. 
5-Hl. \Villiams. Clarence D. 
550. \Villiams. Edgar \Varren 
;\;i]. \\'illiam;;, Tan1t·s Ha(lclon 
552. \Villiams, John Davirl 
55::l. \Villiams. Jflhn :\L, Jr. 
554. \Villiams, Thc,mas ~1., Jr. 
(a) 
55;i, \Villiarnsnn, Jennings F. 
55fi. \Villiamsrrn. ~ eedham R. 
5:\7'. \\Tilson, A. L. 
55Et \Vilson. George Boozer 
559. Wilson, Harlan, E. Jr. 
:ifiO. \Vibon, Joseph .\kt 
561. \\Tilson. Larn· Franklin 
562. \Voffonl. T nh.n Henn· 
568. \Vofforrl. Robert 1foi·ris 
564. \Vnndarrl. Ccllis Leecester 
56;i. \Vonclham. Le\\'e .Scott 
5fifi. \Vright, Harry Eugene _ 
5fi7. \Vright, Virgil G. (a) 
fi68. Vi/right, \V. George 
56!1. Yarborough. Charles ~f. 
570. Ynunginer. John ~f.. Jr. 
Address Appointment 
11:rn Evergreen Circle, Rock Hill 29730 _ -- DS, 
H.ock Hill 
Rt. 1, Box 166, Spartanburg 29302 ______ Cannon's 
Camp Ground 
Box 186, Central 29630 __ __ Lawrence Chapcl-
:-1t. Zi(,n 
B<, Cloisters Apts., Bush River Rel., C<•luml>ia 
2!1210 . _ Intern, \Vm. S. Hall I n:-titutt 
Box 207, Travelers Rest 2\JGUO _ Tranlers Re~t-
J ackson Gru\·t: 
Rt. ~:, Box 101, Lancaster 29720 




ri1:i Huger St., Charleston 29403 Old Bethel 
Rt. 6, Lancaster 29720 _ Bufurd 
l{t. 1, Box 288-M, Sumter 29150. Lewis Chapel-
Zoar 
30 N. ~Iagnolia Dr., Satellite Beach, Fla. ::211::7 
Chaplain. l·S:\F 
Box 47:1, Chesnee 29323 Chesnee 
Dean of Students, \Vofford C<•ll 
Lnlia 
Box 3:i05, Charleston 2\J407 __ DS, Charlestnn 
Sabbatical Le;m 
Box 186, Darlington 29532 __ _ __ Darlington Ct. 
Box 160, Cowpens 293~W Cowpens: ~akrn 
Box 8!)6, Summerville 2()48:1 Bethany 
202 \V. Jackson St .. Dillon 29536, Dillon Pari~l, 
Box :Vi'fi, Prn.<:perity 29127 Prosperity 
:i70 Brawley St., Spartanburg 29:rn1 . Duncan 
Mem. 
Rt. 1, Box S!"l-B. Lugoff 2fl07!1 _ St. T ohn 
Inst. of Rel. & Human Dev., 1fecl. Center,· Bux 
20:ififl, Houston, Tex. 770·):i 
Chaplain. U.S .. .\.F. 
211 Ea~t Ave .. Pine\\'oocl 2!112:i Pinewoud Ct. 
Box 187. Leesville 29070 Leesdle 
:i20 \V. Thomas St.. Lake City 2fl560 . Tatum 
Box 17', Lyman 293fi;i LYman 
3:11 \V. Stone Ave., Greenville 2960!) · Dir. 
Greenville Dist. tT1f C Inner-Cit\· Ministn 
11 :~ Society St., Barn berg 2\lOO:i · Barn herg 
Box ;i:1;i, ha 2%.i:i Iva-Bethe! 
Box :198. :\f c Bee 2!1101 McBee 
30:i Magnolia St., Joanna 2fl351 Epworfr 
P. 0. Drawer 327, Orangeburg 2911 :i Supt. 
Rt. 1, Tonewille 2fl:1:)3 





Staff. N. C. Central College, Durham. N.C. 
fi4:~ Broad St., Sumter 2!11 ;iO, Sumter-St. Jame! 
1106 Green St .. Columbia 2fl201 Green St 
Box fi7'. :'.'\e,vberry 2fl108 _ Central 
PROBATIONARY MEMBERS 
1. Allen, Richard Eel ward, Jr. 
2. Bauknight, John :Michael 
3. Bines. Lee Curtis 
Student, Yale Div. Sch. 
Rt. 3, Box 279, Clinton 29325 ___________ _. ____ Kinard, 
.12!13 ).!arcy St. S.E .. Apt. 13, Atlanta, Ga 30803 
West Camden 
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4. Bradley, Daniel Senn (a) Student, Asbury Sch. Theology 
5. Brunson, Jerry ________________________ Divinity School of Duke Univ., Durham, ~. C. 
27706 ____________________ Student, Duke Div. School 
fi. Carey, Ira John ---·--------·-------·--Rt. 3, Box 107-A, Greenwood 29G46 __ _ __Mt. 




b. Davis, C. C., Jr. --------·--------------- Box 467, Rock Hill 297JO ____ Gaffney, Blacksburg 
n. Derreth, Richard Joseph _____ Drawer 307, Rt. 2, Pelzer 2966\J _ Oak Hill-
Pisgah 
10. Elliott, Nicholas Scott __________ 1:rn Riley St., Anderson 29621 _ ).farshall :Mem. 
11. Felder, William Hall (a) ____ Lot No. 117, Langford Rd., Tucker, Ga. ::om,4 
Student, Candler Sch. Theology 
Candler School of Theo., Emory Univ., Atlanta, 12. Freeman, John Mitchell 
n. Ga valas, Anthony X cikolas 
1-4. Gramling, Roger :Michaei _ 
1 i. Haralson, James Ellis _ .... 
Ga. 30322 __ Grae!. Student 
Box 242, McClellanville 2!:JLiS ).[cClellanville 
Student, Candler Sch. Theology 
1 ti. Harkey, \Villiam Earl (a) . _ Vanderbilt Div. School, :Nashville, Tenn. 37203 
Student, Vanderbilt Div. Sch. 
17. Johnson, Richard Hilton _____ 511 O'N eal St., Newberry 29108 Bath-
Clearwater 
1,. J ( 1nes, Eddie E. _____________________ Rt. 1, Box 599, Zion Rd., Easley 2!16-10 _ Zion 
1 !I. Kennerly, Kenneth R. (a) ___ Candler School of Theo., Emory Univ. Atlanta. 
Ga. 30322 Student, Candler Sch, Theology 
20. Kinney, vVilliam G., Jr. (a) .. Box 1066, N. Myrtle Beach 29582 ____________ Trinity 
21. Laney, Shelton S. (a) 6220 Yorkshire Dr., Columbia 2\120!) Col. Drug 
:~2 . .\fatthews, Marcus 
:23 . .\!cDowell, Edward H .. Jr.. 
:)4 . .\lcFadden, Vivian Patricia 
2S. tlcKeown, Robert E. ( a) 
Abuse Education Project 
HOO Massachusetts Ave., vVashingtnn, D. C. 
20016 _ \Vesley Theo. Sem'y 
Rt. 1, Box 81-A, Oswego :~!1121 Greer Circuit 
:.Iinister to Society 
Divinity Sch. of Duke Univ., Durham, :--J. C. 
27706 Stuclent, Duke Div. School 
213. ~in11nons, Lorenzo K. -·--- ____ 2750 Bonds ~A.ve., Charle~ton Heights :~9405 
2,. Phillips, Jerry Leroy _ _ _ Box 8, Starr 29684 _ 
2~. R()gers, Paul Hinton (a) _____ Box 176, Buffalo 29321 _ 
Laurens 
Starr 
. To General Board of 
Miss. for Assignment 
::i1. lfogers, ~frs. Paul H. (a) ___ Box 176, Buffalo 29321 To General Board of 
(Sheila Davidson) Miss. for Assignment 
~:o. Rogers, William F., III ______ Rt. 3, Box 227-A, Westminster 2%:1:1, Hopewell 
:: 1. Rollins, Virgil John __ _ __ Rem hert 
:::2. Ruth, Elmer Devon _______________ _4312 Wentworth Dr., Columbia 29203 ___ Student, 
::::. Sn1alls, Isaac J. 
Lutheran Southern Sem'v 
__ Box ;j78, Rt. 2, 1fonck's Corner 29-161 .. Bamberg 
Circuit 
:: L Smith, Jonathan Edward _ Rt. 3, Chester 29706 Chester Circuit 
::.i. Smith, Kenneth Edward ___ -!Orl Prospect St., New Haven. Conn. Ofi;i10 
Student. Yale Div. School 
'.,ii, Stokes. Hoke Zenennon _ Box 23fi, Enoree 2n33:i Enoree 
::,. Thomas, Van Bure·n. Jr. _ . 168:i S. Clifton Rd. N. E., Atlanta. Ga. 30329 
Student. Candler Sch. Theology 
:i~. Tysinger, Joseph Elmo, Jr.. N ewberrv Circuit 
:rn. Vandiver. ).{ichael Loy _ _ Student. \Vesley Semininary 
-10. \'arner. Donald \Vayne (a) .. Box 5009, Winthrop College, Rock Hill 29730 
Director, Wesley Fein., Winthrop College 
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42. Wates, John Banks, Jr. ______ Duke Div. Sch., Durham, N.C. 27706 --- Student, 
Duke Div. Sch. 
43. Wen berg, John vVendell, Jr._ Assoc.: St. Paul's 
44. White, Toni Louise (a) Student, Candler Sch. Theology 
45. Williams, Charles P. (a) _ __ Student, Grad. Sch. Duquesne univ. 
46. Willimon, \Villiam Henry __ Young Apts., Jacobs Hwy., Clinton 29325 
Assoc.: Broad St. 
ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
1. Barton, Luke ;.; ewton __ 
2. Bowling, Ralph T., Jr. 
3. Brazill, George Dewey __ 
4. Brown, Clarence R. ___ _ 
5. Campbell, Allen 11anley 
6. Coker, Samuel Bryson __ 
7. Cox, David \Villard _ 
8. Ervin, David Franklin 
9. Gosnell, J amcs \Vylie 
10. Graham, James Arthur __ 
11. Harmon, Har\'Cy J ., Jr. _ 
_ Rt. 1, Box 446, Summerville 29483, Cottageville 
Box 66, Elgin 29045 ________ \,Vest Kershaw 
_ Box 33, Woodford 29184 ________ Orange Circuit 
Rt. 1, Box 181, Islandton 20[)29 ______ Reevesville 
1 Bud St., Greenville 29609 _ ___ __Arrington-Poe 
Box AR, Honea Path 29654 ___ Chiquola-Donalds 
Hendersonville 
Box 84, Clifton 29:124 _ __ _ _ St. 11ark 
Box 143, Arcadia 29320 ___ __ Hebron-Arcadia 
2:3 Curtis St., Rock Hill 20730 _ _____ Bethel 
Rt. 1, Box 327-A, Hartsville 29550 __ Bethlehem 
Box 716, Lexington 29072 ____ _ ___ Reel Bank 
Box 265, \Voodruff 29388 _____ Grace-Patterson 
12. Hendricks, John Kirkwood 
13. Herndon, George Roy 
14. Humphrey, Larry 
Chapel 
408 Revere St., Anderson 29621 ______ Greetnvoo<l-
Ninetv Six 
__ 243 5th An., Mt. Pleasant 29464, Central Circuit 
__ ____ ____ _30;j Alpine Dr., Spartanburg 29301 _ Harmony-
Bethel 
15. Johnson, C. J. 
16. Jones, A. C. 
17. Jordan, Benjamin Frank Box 2, Dorchester 29437 _ Dorchester Circuit 










Knight, Korman Lee Rt. 2, Box 73-A, Greeleyville 29056, 1vft. Venwn 
Lee, 1fichael Boyd Box 1:rn, Hickory Grove 29717 __ Plum Branch 
Love, William Baron, III Rt. 1, Box 236, Aynor 29511 _ South Aynor Ct. 
Millwood, l'ete J. 308 Johnson St., Pickens 29671 ___ North Pickens 
Morgan, Rc,bert \Vinston Rt. 1, \Vare Shoals 29602 _ ___ _ _ _ Harmony 
Morris, Franklin Delano Rt. 1, Box 37 C, Gaffney 29340 ___ Trinity 
Nelson, \\'illiam 11. Rt. 1, Box 297, Cross 29436 _ __ _ _ Harleyville 
Oliver, Richard E,lward _ Rt. 4, Bishopville 29010 ___ St. Matthews Circuit 
27. Parker, Mrs. Bessie B. Box 19G, Little River 29566, Little River Circuit 
28. Prater, James :-filton Box 135, Bluffton 29910 __ _ _ __________ Bluffton 
29. President, Samuel Clarence Eadvtown 
30. Purvis, Dottie Alexander _ _ Rt. 2 Box 142, Salters 29590 _ _ _ ___ St. St-ephen 
31. Reid, Benjamin Franklin Rt. 1, Box 62-B. Walterboro 29488, Springtown 
32. Rodgers, Edward Hipp Rt. 1. Gilbert 29054 _ _ Pond Branch-Shilnh 
33. Sessions, Jacob _ St. Thomas 
34. Shaw, Henry Bra<lford _ _ 612 Brown St., Sumter 29150 Jefferson 
35. Shepherd, James Herndon _ 767 N. Liberty St., Spartanburg 29:~03, 




37. Smalls, Frank __ Colleton Circuit 
38. Smith, Cullen Leon, Jr. ___ _ 100 Hagod St., Easley 29640 _____ North Easlev 
39. Smith, Rupert Phillips _______ Rt. 3, Box 76, Winnsboro 29180 _ Fairfield Ct. 
40. Stephens, Herbert, Jr. ______ 107 Church St., Whitney 29303 ___ Spartanburg: 
\VhitneY 
41. Stiltz, Edward James Box 96, Goose Creek 29445 ___________ Goose Creek 
42. Sweat, Lewis Augustus ______ Box 6, Smoaks 29481 __________ __ _______ _____ Smoaks 
43. Talbert, Arlys Monford _______ Rt. 3, Clover 29710 ____ Kinks Mtn. Ch.-New Zion 
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44. Thompson, C. Crawford ________ Rt. 1, Box 82, Rembert 29128 ____________ Spring Hill 
45. Turner, Clarence Eugene _____ Box 30, Waterloo 29384 ___________________ Waterloo 
46. Varndore, James Epting------- Box 54, Rowesville 29133 ____________________ Rowesville 
4 7. Washington, James A. - Rt. :.:, Box 334 E., Charleston 29405 _ _ Cooper 
River 
48. Watts, Jack Daniel Box llG, Holly\\'ood 294-!9 St. Paul 
LAY PASTORS, STUDENT LAY PASTORS AND OTHERS 
SERVING AS SUPPLIES 
1. Abercrombie, William H. __ Box 59, Blythewood 29016 ________ Upper Richland 
2. Alsbrook, John, Jr. ---------- --- Box 379, 1G Magnolia St., Darlington 2!1.i32 
Latta 
3 .. \yers, Arthur W. (a) _ --------- Jordan 
-!. Barrington, James ~1cLean ___ 2916 Exmoor, Columbia 29204 ___ Assoc., Upper 
Richland Circuit 
;i. Bennekin, J. A. _____________________ 2206 Fillmore St., Charleston 29405 ___ Maryville 
H. Black, Ben B. ______ -----------·------ 3 Ridgewood Dr., Greenville 29607 _ Apalache 
7. Bogan, Chris (a) ____ _________ Sardis 
::i. Broughton, Edester B. __________ 117 Carver St., Walterboro 29488 ______ Beaufort 
\l. Brunson, Ashley ---------------------- Berkeley Circuit 
10. Caldwell, Marion Gibson ___ P. 0. Box 83, Clio 29525 ____ Bennettsville Circuit 
11. Calvert, Melvin Edward _______ Box 8, Sandy Springs 29677 ___ .Sandy Springs 
12. Chambers, Robert Hatton ___ 13 Ethelridge Dr., Greenville 29609 _Greenville: 
Augusta Rd. 
1 :~. Chappelle, James B. _ _ ______ Field Crest Village, Apt. 22H, Greenville, 29607 
Duncan-Landrum 
1-L Clark, Julius E. (a) _ 1217 Madison Ave., Florence 29.301 __ Chap.: 
11 c Lend Inf. 
l.i. Cliifard, David (a) __ _ Box 19, Vaucluse 2U850 _ _ _Vaucluse 
lG. C1,oper, \Villiam Delano _ _ Rt. 1, Ridgeville 29472 _ _ ___ _ Lebanon 
17. Cousar, George Raymond _ Rt. 2, Box 26, Salters 29590 ______________ Greeleyville 
1-;_ Cox, Paul (a) _ ______ _ __ ).full ins Circuit 
l\J. Dickens, J. Ashley (a) _____ __ Tabernacle 
20. Dudley, Charlie Glenn _________ Rt. 3, Box 233-A, Honea Path 29654 ___ Lebanon-
King's Chapel 
:21. l?uncan, J. C. (a) _ ___ _ _ ____ Rt. 1, Lyman 29365 ____ Liberty 
:!2. Ulenburg, Robert Flem (a)_ Box 473, Warrenville 29851 _ _ \,Varrenville & 
Pentecost 
2:i. Farmer, R. T. _ _ ____ _____ __ Box 145, Rowesville 29133 _ _ __ ___ Hopewell 
2-1. Peltman, Harley E., Jr. _____ P. 0. Box 251, Belton 29627 ______ Mt. Bethel 
:2.i. Floyd, Carlisle Sessions ____ P. 0. Box 966, Holly Hill 29059 Eutawville: 
~ Target 
21;_ I· lc,yd, Duncan LeRov ________ RFD 4, Bennettsville 29512 ___ Marlboro Circuit 
~!~. Fr~etnan, Ed\vard C. ~-·-----------Rt. 1, 'faylors 29687 _ ·-··------ __ 1,fountain View 
2". Frierson, Richard 0. (a) ___ Rt. 1, Box J;j4, Lynchburg 29080 ___ St. Luke 
11ission 
2'.i. Grant, Edgar Gamewell _____ 108 Reece :-fill Road, Pickens 29671 _ Salem & 
Double Springs 
:rn. Green, Lewis (a) _ ______ _____ __ _ Eutawville 
::1. Greer Oliver X. ___________ Rt. 1, Taylors :29G87 _ _ __ _ Cowpens 
::2. I-Ierhert, Rembert Bryce ____ 206 East Sproles St., Green,vood 29646 ____ Panola-
Mt. Carmel 
:;::. Inabinet. J. C. ________________________ Box 402, Ruffin 29475 Bamberg: Main Street 
:+. _hcksnn, \Valker (a) _______ Box 448, Bennettsville 29512 _______ _ ___ Oakland 
::·:· .bm~s. Simon \Villiam (a) ____ Rt. 2, Box :i34, Kingstree 29556, Sellers Mission 
·.:~ J enk(ns, Alonzo Clark (a) ____ Claflin College, Orangeburg 29115 __ _ Aiken 
·•' - J ennmgs, Charles T. (a) ________ Box 1743, Anderson 29621 _________ Union Grove > J~,_nes. Eli Hu (a) ____________________ P. 0. Box 253, Bamberg 29003 ____ Bishopville Ct. 
. .:!. Krng-, Daleo Frank _________ 131-A Joliet St., S.W. __________________________ Mars Bluff 
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40. Kingman, Henry Lester ___ Rt. 1, Roebuck 29376 ________ __ _ ___ Walnut Gron 





Kruchkow, Thomas Alex _ Fait!: 
Kubach, Alan Charles _ Rt. 1, Box 30, Townville 2968\l ____________ Townvillt 
Lail, Frank Alexander (a) ___ Rt. 3, Box 202, Johns Island 29455 ____ St. John', 
45. Mansell, Buford Rt. 11, Staunton Bridge Rd., Greenville, 29Gl: 
Chesnee Circui' 
P. 0. Box G71, Clinton 29325. _ Bailev Memoria' 
Sai1dy Spring-
47. ).fcClellan, James 0., Jr. (a) 217 Dowling Avenue, \Valterboro 2\l-1::-lS 
Hendersonville Associate 
46. 1IcAlister, Janw~ \\.illiam 
48. McDowell, Otis (a) __ ______ Alci· 
49. :McGuire, Benjamin F., Jr. __ Rt. 7, Box 205, Easley 29640 __ Bethesda-Beula: 
50. Monroe, James .. Box 421, Clio 29525 ____ _ __ __ Chesterficl. 
51. Morrison. Daniel Angus, Jr. Rt. 6, Box 252, Conway 2!)526 __ V,,Taccamaw Ci: 
52. Nelson, W. L. J. (a) _____ ____ ).lt. Holl 
53. Nesmith, Harry V. (a) ______ Rt. 1, Box 961, Orangeburg 29115, East Cam de: 
54. Kivens, Cecil Ernest _______ - Rt. 2, Box G9, Bishopville 29010 __ __ Ashland-
Hebror 
-- Box 35, Aynor 29511 ____ ________ _ Centenary Ct.-
Tranquil Cente: 
55. Page, Robert Clifton _ 
56. Parsons, David (a) Assoc.: Asbury Circu:· 
57. Pearcy, English B. (a) 11 t. Hore' 
58. Pettit, Ronald Alexander _. Box 97, Sharon 29742 ______________ Sharon Circu:· 
5fl. Phelps, Kt'nncth \Villiam 759 Front St., Saxon, Spartanburg 2g:io1. Saxo: 
60. Pinckney, Benjamin __ . Box 31, Pineville 29468 ______________ . Mullin, 
61. Poole, Jack Allen . __ Rt. 1, Box 70, Pelion 29123 ______ Shiloh-Beula! 
62. Powers, Daniel P. _ _ __ Box 86, Trio 29595 Tri 
63. Ransom, Korman (a) _____ P. 0. Box 295, St. Stephen 29479 ___ Dorche~te· 
64. Richardson, James T. (a) ... North, Orangehur: 
65. Robertson, )lfary S. Rub 
ti6. Scruggs, Bu~ter· Reginald _ Rt. 1, Lamar 29069 ____ _ ___ Lamar Circu!-
67. Singletary, J nhnnie Lake Point Mis~iv 
68. Smith, F. C. Flovclale-Mt. Anclrc,1-
69. Stanton, Talmadge, Sr. 512 Smith St., Anderson 29621 _ Anderson (: 
70. Stewart, haac "\' urman P. 0. Box 93, Oakley 29466 __ Pinopoli-
71. Stroman. Eric D. (a) Eutawville-Gerizir 
72. Tallon, Darwin A. ( a) _ J amestnw: 
73. Taylor. James \Villiam 29 Cleveland St., Charleston ~9403, \Vashingto: 
Lad so: 
74. Thomas, Theodore B., Sr. Box 1931, Greenville 29602 _ ___ _Williamstor 
75. Thomas, Theodore B., Jr. 131 Lawton Dr., Hartsville 29550 Pagelani 
76. T!1rower, Jack (a) _ _ New Good Hop' 
77. T1mmons, Gordon ___ _____ ______ Johnsonville Circui' 
78. Wagner, Alton Lloyd (a) __ Box 100, Lowndesville 29659 ____ LownclesYill, 
79. Wells, Billy Amon __________________ p, 0. Box 333, Greer 29651 __ _ _ __ Zna: 
80. Wilson, V/illie __ ---------------------- Bethel-St. Andrew' 
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ROLL OF LAY MEMBERS 
(*Signed Credential Cards) 
Conference Lay Leader: *Harry Kent 
President of 1785 Conference v\'SCS: *Mrs. \V. Roy Parker 
President of 1866 Conference vVSCS *1frs. Beulah Baxley 
Anderson District 
Charges: Lay Member Reserve 
.\ndcrson 
Bethel -------------------*Irvin Johnson 
Homeland Park-
------------- ).larshall Brown 
John Wesley ------ ____ *Dewey Freeman ______ _ ___ Haynie Boyles 
:-.Iarshall Memorial _______ Mrs. Jim Wright ___________ *John Ross 
Qrrville . ----- - --- ___________ *(. J. Burdette _______ . __ 1frs. Herbert Hayes 
::it. John ------- - -- R. D. Chapman ___ . _____ *1frs. Gordon Sherard 




-- ----- *Ralph Smith _ __ 11. C. Goforth 
--------* J. 0. Madden _____ --------------- Mrs. J. G. Suttles 
Latimer Memorial 
Paul Campbell ____ _ Robert Wright 
(Belton) ... _____________ _ 
Bethesda-Beulah ____ . __________ _ 
Calhoun Falls ________________ _ 
Mrs. Ruth Clayton ______ *]. ).f. H. Clayton 
Danny Evans *Mrs. ).farvin Celv 
R. H. Pettigrew W. T. ).fartin · 
Central 
(Lawrence Chapel-
Mt. Zion) Fred E. Kirkley ________________ Mrs. Ruth Smith 
Clemson ______________________________ *:!\frs. :!\felford \\Tilson ____ Dr. Ed. Rice 
Easle" 
:\rjail_-McKissick ____________ *:-.Iilton Houston ___ J.C. McKinney 
fa1rnew _______________________ *1fiss :!\Iontez Henderson __ 0. M. \\'atson 
First Ch._. __________________ *John T. Cassell __ *Mrs. Ann Fowler 
\' orth Easley 
(Dacusville-Glenwood)*\\·. P. Kicholson ).frs C. 0. Dorn 
St. .\ndrew-Antioch __ *Ed Stone __ Freel Owens 
St. Paul _ ?\!rs. \V. D. Gibson 1frs. Toe Sweatmon 
Zion _____ Hugh Lesley Virgii Leslev 
lbrmony _____ . __ __ __ l. E. Clavert ____ __ __ Mrs. Frank -Ridgeway 
Honea Path: Trinitv __________ *Curtis Tackson __ __ _ __ John Sharpe 
Chiq11ola-Donalds --~------------ Mrs. Vt E. Barmore ___ David Dunlap 
ha: Bethel ___ _ _________________ S. L. Jones, Jr. __ __ _ ___ Wallace Alewine 
L'.·lianon-King's Chapel ____ :!\fiss Agnes Babb__ __*\Villie Davis 
Lilirrty _____ *Dan vVinchester _ Korman \Ve !born 
29 
Lrnrndesville __ *Rutledge Martin ___ . Newell Bowie 
O
.\ft. Bethel __ :!\frs. Grace Sullivan Mrs. Harley Feltman, Jr. 
ak Hill-Pisgah ___________ \Valter Huff _ __ _ Joe Tern: 
Pelzer ___________________________ Freel Rogers _______________________ Carl Jordan 
l':ndleton ---------------------------- Leguin Veale _ __ _ _____ *:\!rs. ::\L B. Stevenson 
Pickens: Grace _ _ _ _______ *\\·esley Voight _ _____ _ _____ Calhoun Hinton 
\"nrth Pickens _________________ Ray F. Nix _ _ _ _ _ ___ __*Fred Grant 
l 'irrlmont ___________________ Mr'.~. P. F. Elliott ___________ Porter V./. Burrell 
~andy Springs ______________________ *T. M. Adams _______________ Mrs. Guv Davis 
Seneca _ _ · -
~t~};:rk :::: __ ::::::::::::::::::~~~:*f · 1:· J;,~~r-d __ :_::::_: __ :::::::::: W. R. Richardson 
A Rock Springs ___________________ Boone Harden _________ .. __ _ 
-~nn ~ope-Friendship 
~I Parish -. ------------------------- Charlie L. Owen _____________ *James Vassey 
stron-Shtloh ___________________ Tames E. Ferguson ________ *C. L. Prince 
S iiloh Station ____________________ *Horace Grumbles ______________ Joe Adkins 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CO~FERENCE JOURNAL 
Charges: Lay Member Reserve 
Townville ...... ·-······------------*Charles Kubach 
\Valhalla: St. Luke -···--··-···*Elmer Whitten . -·········-· George Hutchins 
Chicopee ···················--·---······· Homer Griffith .............. *Conley Henry 
Ware Shoals ······-·-··--·----····-- Robert L. Snead A. K. Wood 
\ \' estminster ........ ···--·-······ 
Hopewell·········--·------------· Fred Sheriff_ ................ . 
\\' estminster ··--·-···-·-··----*S. Clayton Price ....... . 
\\"illiamston ......... -·-----····-·-- Mrs. W. T. Lander . 
Youth Delegate .. ...... .. . *Jack Parrish 




Miss Gloria Cleveland 
l\lrs. Harrison Ellison 
Carteret St. .......... ·······--*Joe Bogan .............. W. H. Boyne 
Bethel-Duncan --·····-----···-----*Mrs. Claudia vV. Hart ... C. L. Knight 
Bluffton ........................ *Thomas Xivcr Mr~. Thomas Niver 
Charleston 
,\ldcrsgate ......... *Kevin Dubis . . L. C. Hamm 
Asburv .. _ . \V. 0. Infinger ···········-···--*John :\I. :\Iickey 
Bethain· ..................... *11rs. John D. Jennings. l\Irs. J. R. Mooneyham 
Bethel - * :\I. S. Lewis Leonard C. Ripley 
Cherokee Place *C. N. Slaughter l\frs. E. 0. Langley 
Cokesbun- . .. ..*1-lamlct Harris Barry E. 1fcLaurin, Jr. 
Epworth - ... :\Irs. \\". G. Ford *James Fleming 
Folly Beach ... *Mrs. Rae Strickler . Mrs. Dixie Holt 
(-;oose Creek *Lunice L'.lm *Homer Thomas 
Grace ...... L. Samuel Austin . * J. L. Griffin 
1:--le Of Palms . * Phyllis Shaffer George Chaconas 
lohn \Vesley. ..*James I. Young Charles D. Black 
~fidland Park... . .. '~Trov SteYCnson Mrs. R. 0. :\fcClennv 
:-.fount Pleasant -·······----*:\[rs·. E. l'. :\fallarcl Mrs. Toe H. Tavlor · 
Xorth Charleston_ _*James T. Helms... Robcr=t A. Newton 
St. Andrews ..... ··-···-····- ~ orris Dangerfield . Tames R. Brown, Tr. 
St. James _ ····-·······---------- Fred LT. Davis \V. Edmund Bate;, Tr. 
St. John ·····-···-·---···-··--*Joscph A. Lysaght, Sr. Mrs. H. F. Talbert -
St. :-.fark __ ··--·-----···--··--·-*J anws L. Ratledge *R. R. Blocker 
Trinity ... -·---------···------ Col. J. H. Davis Col. C. C. Zeigler 
Cottageville ···-·······---·---------*John Kanapauy Miss Rubn M uckenfoss 
Dorchester Circuit ·········----*lT. .t\. Thrower Tohn E. c·onnor 
Grover .. ... ···-···---·---- C. D. C Adams *D. M. l\Iurrav 
Harlen-ille ..... ···---··-*Carl :\fcDonnell T. B. Durham· 
Hendersonville .. ····-----·------*Ellis Brown }. C. C. Hudson 
Hilton Head ... ········---··---*:\f rs. Amelia Califf 
Tn<li2n Field ................... -*:\frs. Cleo ":-furray Harrv Harheson 
Laurel Bay ······----------- John Darher *Rohe.rt L. Sargent 
Lehanon . .. ·--------·- J. Duffie Stone R. M. Singletary, Jr. 
Lorlge . ... ······--------*"!\fr~. J. 0. \Varren, Sr. Tohn G. Strickland 
~f cCletlanville . . ···--------·--*Fre<l G. Best H. E. McManus, Sr. 
~f oncks Corner -···---·--·--------- *L. F. \" olf, Jr. Freddie Dangerfield 
Pinopolis ____________________ R. ".\f. Dennis, Sr. __ *V. H. Ingle 
"Port Royal ........ ····---·-····- ~f arvin Olinghouse Tack T. \Vhitaker 
Ri<lgeland . ········------·······-*Garv Tate 1frs. Eva Lee Jones 
Ri<lge\'itle ··--······--------------*.T. Earl Grooms. . T. K. Harvev 
Ruffin ····-··--------------·--- Harold Berry····-··-···· ··----··*E. Henry Ulmer 
St. George .... ··-----------------*Davirl C. Sojourner . Leon Co;rnor 
St. Pat1l ···------------------ Darhy Jones ... ··---- .... "!\f rs. \"l. H. Porter, Sr. 
Snmmen·ille 
Rethanv . •········--------------· *Rav Tones _ ... . . 
Summe-rville Ct. --·-----------*Mr-s. Arlene Sweat . . .. 
Stallsvitle . ······---·---------------*Alton T. Stall. Jr ........... . 
John McKissick 
"!\{ rs. Sue Knight 
Mrs. J. R. States 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOUR~AL 
Charges: Lay Member Reserve 
\\.alterboro ---------------*Marion Sams, Jr. James Powers 
*~Irs. Henry Biack -··-···· . Marion Hiers 
Charleston District 66 
Beaufort-Hardeeville ____ *Matthew E. West ---·----·· . Arthur Scott 
Bonneau ----------------·----·--------* J am~s ~nderrnn . . .......... Samuel Jenkins 
Brook Green -----·------·-··-------- David Carr . . . ·····-·····*G. Farmer 
Centenary -·······················--··--*Judge Richard Fields . . Alfred Fields 
Colleton Ct. -···-··--·-------···--··-- Miss Eva Waring . Albert Harvey 
Cooper River -·············~-·····*Joseph Heyward .. Clarence i\Iyers 
Cottageville ·······-····- ···-·· ..... * .:\1 iss Annie Lynch ... James Mitchelle 
Cross ......................... - :-.Ii_ss_ ?\lilclrecl \\'igfall .... Miss Dorothy Wright 
Dorchester .............. ··-·-- *\V 1ll1s Hayes . .. *John Duberrv 
Eaclytown ..... . .. * A. N. Rogers l\f. B. Raveriell 
Eutawville ·····-·············· ··--*.:\lrs. Shirley Canty A. Taiste 
Francis Brown ....... .. . .. *Robert Hall . .. Emmanuel King· 
Harleyville ....................... * hory Lary .. Samuel Durant, 
Johns Island -·- ................ *Miss Linda Dingle Willie Smith 
}.faryville ·-·····---····--·-···--·---*Levi Green James Hagood 
l\1 t. Carmel -·········----··-······---*Miss Dorothv Grant 
}.ft. Hollv ................... Mrs. Helen Glover .. 
}.lone ks Corner ····-·· ......... *Gibbie Simmons 
Old Bethel ........... . .......... *1Irs. Vivian J ohn~on _ 
Pinepolis .... ····-----·······--··----*Samuel Bryant 
Ridgeville . ······-····· ....... ··--*C. A. Ravnill 
Rufiin .............................. Mrs. Retha Belton 
St. Stephen···-············-····· .*~orman Ransom 
St. Thomas .................... __ Robert Singleton 
Summerville Parish .......... *F. D. Baile\· 
\\" al terboro-Isaiah -···-·········*Mrs. Retha· 1fae Green 
\\" ashington-Ladson ..... __ .*Tohn Douglas 
Wesley ····---·-·······---·-··----·-····-*\\'. L. J. Nelson 
Columbia District 
Aiken: St. John's .... ·······----* J. E. Stewart 
*Mrs. B. J. Fowler ... 
Bates burg -----·· ........... ··-···--*R. C. ?\fill er . . . 
Columbia 
.. Thomas \Vashington 
. :-Jathan Geddis 
. *Mrs. Susie \\'illiams 
Eugene Best 
11 rs. Verdelle Summers 
Mrs. Estell Mack 
Julius Drayton 
0. L. Scott 
·-*Mrs. J. C. McFerrin 
\\'. H. Cool 
E. L. Stockman 
Asbury Memorial ............ J. T. McAlister .... *v\T. C. Gibbons, Jr. 
Bethel ......... ················-··- R. M. :.forris .. .*Joseph Haugh 
Brookland. ···········-···-···--*.Tohn \V. Ashe Tames B. Hook 
Cayce ......... -···--·----·----*vV. \\'. Whitaker 1frs. L. C. Tankerslev 
College Place .................... *Fletcher Carter \Valter Carns -
Epworth Memorial ..... Miss Marjorie Holley *Henrv T ohnson 
Fairlawn-St. Luke's ...... Olin Kinsler _ Doy Deaton 
Green Street ........ _ .... Marv Higgins .. . ~I rs. Bohhy Price, Sr. 
Lebanon-McLeod ···- . ··-· *C. B. Bovne ... Dr. Gilbert S. Hogan 
:\fain Street ................. *Russell Dallas J. Vlm. Martin 
\Varren M. Fulmer Harry D. Hedgepath 
*George Derrick, Sr. . .. Lovell G. Gibson 
\fill Creek ·····-··-···-·--···-·-- \Valter Ragin ... ~frs. Wm. Brooks 
\ft. Hebron ·-·-····-···-··-··---*Davis Hook.... . Norman Shull 
Pisgah-Mt. Pleasant -·-·--*John Lomas ·--···- Frank Roof, Jr. 
Platt Springs ----······-·-···-··- Wm. C. Smith . . . Vincent Rhodes 
~ehoboth ----····-·-·-·-·-------·-*.T ohn Kress . J. B. Smith 
, t. _Ta mes ······----··------------*Mrs. Roy Burkhalter, Jr. Gordon Carlige 
~t. John-Shady Grove ____ *Mrs. Hubert ·woodside_ *Hubert Woodside 
St. 1fark ------------·-··------------*Mrs. Farris Rhodes .......... Mrs. C. M. Wactor 
~ handon -··-------·--------------- Dr. J. C. Holter ....... *Kirk Woodlief, Jr. 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
Charges: Lay Member Reserve 
Shiloh-Beulah ______________ *Thomas Glenn __________ Elbert Platt 
Suber .Marshall Mem .. _.*Raymond Glanton ------------ Bobby Petty 
Trenholm Road __________ _ *Ccorge !vfears, Sr. ______ .. *Marshall A. Shearouse 
*T. J. Harrelson __ ------------*J. Rhett Jackson 
Trinity . _ -------------------- * H.ay 11atthcv.:s _ .. __ Mrs. Frances Jones 
Upper Richland _ . ___ __ .\lac Thomas __________________ *Coleman Kelly 
\-irginia Wingard Mem .. * lfobcrt Ferrell _. Joe Durham 
Washington Street \V illiam Pope Frank Trotter 
F . .:VL Roddy, Jr. ____ *Mrs. I. I. Moses, Jr. 
\\-eslev Mem. ___ *:\.:.I.Taylor 0. L. Da,·idson 
\Vh,!le-y St. . .. *L. E. Gates E. T. \\'hitten 
Windsor _________________ *:.lrs. Robert Thompson W. D. Windham 
Fairfield Ct. _ _ _________________ *Dr. LeRoy ?llc.\Ieekin Mrs. E. D. Chappells 
Gilbert .. ____________________ *:\. L. Harmon, Sr. _ Howard \\'eeks 
Irmo 
Salem ___ ·-----------------------*Robert C. \ \ -eed . 
Union _ ____ __ _ ____________ *H. J. Hames 
Johnston-Harmony ____________ *J. C. Timmerman . 
LeesyilJe __________ *Robert .\I. Dayis 
Lexington 
Boiling Springs . _____ -----* ]. l'. Ballington, Sr. __ _ 
Lexington __________ *Sam :\. George 
l\ft. Horeb _____________ *Hugh Roger.-; 
Red Bank __ . ____________ . E. E. Lnckman 
1\[t. Plea~ant ___ .. ________ *.-\ndv :.!orris 
Pelion ____________________ *T. Ji. Jacbon 
Pomaria __ _ _____ D()ug Enlow 
Pond Branch-Shiloh _ _ _ __ :.f rs. R. L. Jacks . 
Prosperity ____________ *Dove J•. Connelly. 
Ridge Spring _ -----''':-.frs. H,m1ld Aull 
Saluda 
Butler Ct. _ . _______________ *Frontis Hawkins 
~t. Paul ________________ *R. S. Slwpherd 
Saluda Ct. ... ________________ *Vernon Reynolds 
"Youth Delegate _ _ ___ *Kay Peach 
Florence District 
Mrs. Norman Thomas 
1\frs. E. D. Y ounginer 
Henry Herlong 
... *Mrs. Ora Lee Black 
__ E. M. Taylor, Jr. 
_ *Mrs. Sam A. George 
_ _ James G ladclen 
*Elias Sease 
]. \V. Fuller 
Sam Calvitt 
C. E. Groves 
Dr. :\. :-.f. ).Ioseley 
Ta mes Barnes 
*J\frs. Legarr Burton 
Harold Hawkins 
A. B. Hollman 
l\Ir,;. Laura Gregory 
Alcot ___________________________ *Cab Cha\'is Miss Jackie 1fontgomer 
Dcnnettsville Parish ____________ *.\fiss Louise Johnson Samuel Morrison 
Bennetts,·ille Ct. . _____________ *Ella S . .\foldin Mrs. Iola Cousar 
Bethesda-St. Marv __________ *Peter D. Dicks Raymont Fulton 
Cades - . ------------*James Adamson Rich Fulmore 
Cheraw _______________ *H. V. \\'hite Jasper Ratliff 
Chesterfield ____ *:,.f rs. Viola Haves Samuel Jackson 
Darlington Parish ________ *:-.frs. Fs~ic :-.fa~llee G. T. Kelle,· 
Dillon __________________ *:.frs. F. C. Bethea ~lrs. Theo Thomas 
Florence __ _ _______________ *:\ . .-\. Huggins J. W. Heyward, Sr. 
Florence East ________________ *Lewis Benjamin Freddie Hines 
Greeleyville ____________________ *Burley Joe ?\f rs Frances Singletary 
HartsYille _____________________ *Cenrge .\fanning R. E. Streater 
HartsYille Ct. ________ *.\fr,; . .Sarah L. Linton ?vfrs. !\farv Chavis 
f cfferson ... ____ . ____________________ *.'\. U. Brewer Mrs. Poll~ Clark 
} ohn \\' esley Mission ___ .1 nhnnie Singletary ::\f rs. J. Singletary 
Kingstree _ ----------------------'~Juliu~ Fulton ______________________ Mrs. Daisev Fulton 
Kingstree Ct. _ _ ___________ *Friday Cooper Isaiah M cCollum 
Kingstree East ____________________ *L. Junior Graham Elmore .\fcKnight 
Lake Cit,· Parish ... _________ *\Valter Scott !-.Irs. Earline Harrison 
Lamar-Ebenezer··-·------------- Mrs. Fannie Rogers ... *R. \V. Rogers 
Latta __ . _ ------------------*C. Manning ______________________ ::\frs. ::\fary Belton 
Little Rock Parish ___________ *Lucius McJnnis _ _ ____________ Jessie Brown 
SOUTH CAROLIXA co:-.,,FERENCE JOL'RX.-\L 
Charges: Lay Member 
L rnchburg ---------------------------- . Roscoe \V ard _ 
~-r"arion ----------------------------------*\Villiam Mc.\' eil 
.\I ars BI u ff -·--------------------------*Jo Ii 11 \\' i I so 11 
.\! ullins .. --------------------------- Mrs. Edna Smith 
(J!d Clio -------------------------------*Bettye R. Kinney 
i';,gdancl ------------------------------*\\'ilbur Johnson __ 
-"hiloh ----------------------------*.\[rs. Et lie] Burgess 
-"'rlkr~ .\lission ------------------- Simon James . . 
~t. I 'aul-St. Michael ______ -----*Olin·r ·chandler 
-"'t. Luke .\fission ______________ R. 0. Frier~on 
Tatum . _________________________ *.\[rs. T. E. Spears 
Tim11wnsville-Svracuse ----*Oti.~ ::\Iartin 
\\"illiam:-burg Ct. ____________ *\'ictor :-.· esrnith 
Yrl\1tli Delegate_ ._ *Richard Dickey ___ _ 
Reserve 
_ __ Clifton Jefferson 
---- ------- ::\Irs. Estell Crawfor(! 
Mrs. Claudia \\'illi.ams 
- __ *l\Irs. Hettie Robi11soi1 
Legrand Calhoun 
H. -H. J ohn~on 
-- Xathan Coopn 
H. \\ hite 
Charlie Scutt 
:-.lrs. R. 0. Frier~on 
C. :.[. Green 
T. H. Howard 
Leroy Donne]dy 
Greenville District 
nL•tlit:l: St. John_ . ___ .. *James E. White 
l Jials-Shiloh ----- ________ ------*Carroll Garrett 
])u11ca11 -- .. . . . --------------*::\[. ]. Hendrix 
Enoree .. --------- . ---------------- Sam Casev _ 
Fountain Inn: Trinity _ -*Sam Gault 
t;ray Court: Trinity __________ *Earle R. Blakclv .. 
( ;rL'L'llpond Ct. -·-------------------- Earnest Hodaer-s 
( ;:•cen\'ille "' 
--------------*T ov D urdette 
Robert H. Young 
__ Broadu..; Jackson 
_ _ . ____ Clyde Crocker 
Dr. C. F. Huward 
*::\[rs. Ethel Woods 
.\ldersgate ------- -- ----- . \\'illiam B. Pearce *J. \\'. Owing~ 
.\rrington-Poe ---·------------ H. C. E\'att B. F . .\'ease 
.\ugu~ta Road---------- -----*:.\frs. Tohn D. Huff. C.R. \\'e!J!J 
Derea Friendship .. -------* El1110· ::\fann ____ . . Ceorge \\'illiams 
lkthel - - ----*Charles D. Smith . J. \\'oodrow Cunningluam 
Hrandon-Anclerson Rd, __ :-.frs. J. H. Ficklin .\[rs. Janie .\fae J{oach 
Buncombe St. __ .... ___ John R. Terry, Jr. */{. l'. Crumpler 
\\". S. Baker, Jr. Richard Few 
W. \V. Kellett, fr. Richard \\·. Rile\· 
Christ . - .. - - ---- ---- ----------''' ~r rs. \V. S. l 'att-011 B. Cla11de Rice -
Dunean ---------------------------------*C. L. Peake _ J. D. l'oole 
Francis Asbury ----------------*H. Dirk Holleman _ _ *Fred C. Butler 
Laurens Rd.---------------------- C. F. Cato Sr. _ *J. L. Dilleshaw 
Lee Rd.---- ---------------------- W. B. Hm;tley, Tr._ _ __ *Paul B. Black 
~fonaghan -----------------------*Howard Brown-_ . :.\frs. Katherrn Criffith 
:\'orthside -------------------------*Harrv \Valker _ Fred Bettis· 
l'iedmont Park ---------------*f. 1f.- Dean_ . __ Llovd \Vhitworth 
~t. .\fark ----------------------------*T. S. Bruce, Jr. _ S. f. Baile,· 
St. :.\fatthew ---------------------- Charlie Aiken .. Furman Gallnwav 
::;;t. Paul ----------------------------*Harmon \\'ood H. \\'. :.\fc:-.fillari 
~alem . ------------------------ Bob Burns _ *E. G. Rilev 
Stephenson Mem. ___________ *Ren Robertson :.\fiss Crace Greer 
Trinity . ________ *W. R. i\f erritt 
Triune ___ _ *Gordon \Vood 
Charles :.\filler \\"nod~ide-Holyroyd -




Jralache .. ______________________ *:Hrs. \"C'ra \\'. Black Claude Belue 
on en rd - -- -·--·-----------------*Clvcle Brewton Alfred Gowan 
F
1
·;iith . -------------------- Ti111111,· LaBoon _ _ ___ *Fred \\'illiam,; 
;e\\''s Chap 1 I ·· - Ph'!]' *"\ f \\' E S f (: e ------------------- ,e\\-Is 1 1ps _ .... 1 rs. . ', .. tan ord 
r';ace ------------------------*?\hs. Rubye Lybrand _ . \frs. Tones Clement 
(\ierty -.---------------------- Mrs. Lee Stone _________ \f. C. Barton 
,('erh: H1ll-Ebenezer ____ *(ecil McClimon Mrs. Oren Green 
· emorial -----------------------*Harry Daniel ____ .... John Strour! 
SOUTH CAROLIXA CO~FERENCE JOCR~AL 
Charges: Lay Member Reserve 
Mountain View ____________________ *).1iss Fay Lindsey ___ _ _ _ Mrs. \Vilson Roe 
Sharon ___________________________________ Woodrow Sexton -------- - -- *James Dye 
Victor _________________________________ *S. V. Wilson _ _____ _ __ \V. 0. Lee 
·wood's Chapel ____________________ 11orris Smith _ _ _ *H. T. \V estmoreland 
Zoar __________________ *Claude l'owell . ___ -- --- - Trov Burnette 
Mauldin ___________________ *Bob Taylor _ J. H. Blakely 
Owings-Bramlett ______________ *).lrs. H.B. Gos~ett ).Jrs. Eric 11artin 
Simpsonville _________ *Jeff Richardson Judson Jack 
Slater-Rcnfrew _________________ *).Ir~. H. S. Falls___ H. \V. Morrison 
Travelers Re~t-
Jacksun Grove__________ __ S. T. Turner 
Woodruif 
Emma Gray Mem. ________ *Keith Haynes 
Grace-l'atterson Chapel _*:.I rs. Ruth Caldwell 
Youth Delegate *Virginia \Villiamson 
Youth Delegate *Luther Pierson 
Greenwood District 
___ *Dr. C. Ray \Vy lie 
).[ rs. Floyd Stewart 
T. Roy DeShields 
Abbeville 
Grace __ ----------------------·---*Joe Brubaker _ _ -------------- Marion McCbin 
Main St. _________________________ *:.Irs. C. D. Agan _______________ C. Jennings Campbell 
Aiken 
Charles \\' esley ___________ Hugh Sires _________ *Buford Connelley 
Trinity _____________________________ *George Dominick ___ _ _ __ Paul H. Pinson 
Bath-Clearwater _______________ Ralph Dockins __ ------·-- __ Mrs. Cordelia Crenshaw 




______________ *:.Irs. ).fan· Snelgrove 
______________ *V. E. Simmons 
_____________ *Sam Slade 




Bethlehem-Cokesbury ____ *Herbert \Vatkins 
Gallow:ly 1Iem. __ Henry Owens __ _ 
Harris _ __ _ *R. F. Ellenberg _ 
Lowell St._ _ ______ *:.Irs. C. C. Davis 
__ *.\!rs. Dorothy McAlliste 
___ Charles Buice 
_ *Tom Creneker, Jr. 
). f rs. .\1 argaret E ubanh 
Ralph Carley 
*Ro\' ).finish 
\V.' E. Funderburk 
T. H. Franklin 
Clarence Latham Lupo :.[em_-Ebenezer _ .-\!kn Hembree 
1Iain St. _*Brook~ Stuart ___________ _ 
*:.Irs. Freel Alewine _ 
Mathews P.R. l"nderwood _ _ __ *).[rs_ ).fae Daniel 
11t. Lehanon-Kinarcls _ * Allen Fortner ).frs. Barbara Cornett 
Panola ___________ *:-.frs. i\ell Langley. Lonnie Mc).fanus 
Rehoboth-Bethel _ ____ __ Claude ).f etb _________ Calhoun Jordan 
St. Mark __ _ _ ____ *Don Joiner __ _ _________ *Charles Park 
Tranquil ________________________ *).frs. John\\'. Steifle_ _ ).!rs. Kermit R. Bridge/ 
Jackson _________________ *Charles H. Cofer, Jr. Ralph Garland 
Joanna ________________________________ *\\'. \V. Ki,·er, Jr. Tack Prater 
Kinarcls _ _ __________________ *Hugh \\"orkman _ ~frs. D. L. ).lonroe 








______________________ *D. D. Harris 
_ _ ____________ David Ravlor 
______________________ \Vm. J. Craine 
_________________________ Lee Logan 
__ C. F. Rnd 
_ *Can- P: ).foore 
*\\railace Camp 
__________ H. A. Caudle 
_ __________________ *L. Clifton Graham _ . *Harry D. Epting 
*Ham lei B. Folk __ _ 
Epting Mem. _______________ D. L. Driggers _ _ *E<l Rollins 
Lewis_ _ ________________ *Ra\'mond Kvzer ________ *Bobby Hamby 
N ewherrv Ct. ____________________ J an1e~ Hock.ett _______ *Joyce Tysinger 
O'N eal St. _____________ *Dewey Kinar<l ______________ Jack Goree 
SOUTH CAROLI~A COi\FEREXCE JOL.Ri\AL 
Charges: Lay Member Reserve 
Trinity ------------------ Frank S. Senn, Sr. _ __ *Charlie Senn 
\ L'\\' Ellenton ___ *Harry Smith - ---------------- Mrs. Harry Smith 
\inetv Six 
C11i1bridge --------------·-------- *S. \\". :.IcCreight __________ A. R. Drummond 
~t. Paul ___________________ *\Vm. :\. Gardner J. Sidney .McXeill 
\o:·th .-\ugusta -------------------* Freel :.IcDonald _ _ _______ S. E. Stillwell 
!>]um Branch -----------------------· .\lrs. H. D. Langley ______ * J. Y. Brown 
TrL·nton-).fcKendree __________ *Carl Vines _ __ __ . _____ Fritz Huiet 
Vauclusi: ____ ------------------- Ra,· Franklin __ Rickey Harris 
\\'arn·rn·ille ------------------------- Lot1is Gibson 
\\'atnloo - ------------------------- .\!rs. John Sloan __ *.\frs. \V. D . .\Iontgomery 
Whitmire __________________________ *:.fan·i"n E .. -\hrams, Jr. _*Jame:- Roof 
Youth Delegate _________________ *Rossie Lamar 
Ynuth Delegate ___________________ *Tommy Hite 
Hartsville District 
.-\~hland-Hebron ------------------ .\lrs. Glee .\IcKenzie 
Bethlehem --------------------------- .\lrs. 1Iary Louise Bvrd __ 
Bethune ____ -------------------------*John Dan .\le Laurin._ 
Bi~ho1l\·ille: Bethlehem ___ Don D. Grant 
~t. :-latthew Ct. ____ __ John Stokes 
Camden: Lvttleton St. *I. F. \Vat son 
c·lll'raw: First ___ *.Cnl. Rov C :-loore 
t ·1il'stc:rfield -
:,;1. l'anl _____ *James F. Henderson __ 
:,;hiloh-Zoar ____________________ *Tom B. 1f ill er _ 
Jesse ;,.I. Wilkes 
~Irs. Dianne vVarren 
Travis Powell 
John F. Reames, II 
Cecil Stevens 
Elmer B. Rudd 
J. V. Lowe 
Hugh 0. l'oston, Sr. 
Arthur Griggs 
Dalzell _ .\lrs. Davie! Ross 
Darlington Ct. _ _ __ Fulton Lewis . 
Darlingtnn: Trinity __ _ * ~ ewton I. Howle 
TI arts \·ille ---------------·--------------
.\f rs. Enlvn Rucker 
__ \\'illie Suggs 
John S. Kilgo 
:-,;t, Luke * .\. Ra\'C'nel Byrd Larry Pope 
\\' esle_v ---·--· ____ --· ___ ----· ___ *.I oe I I. Canada __ *J K 'fa,·lor • • < 
Heath 5prings _ . ______ C. K. Bridges C. \\". Phillip~ 
ldicrson _________ *Dr. G. H. Steele Reese Oli,·er 
Kershaw -----· ;,.frs. B. D. :-fcDonal<l *James ).fcDowell 
Lamar ______ - -- _*Glenn DuBo:-c .\frs. Glenn DuBose 
Lamar Ct. . - - - - - . :.f rs. Annie Grav _ ).[rs. Thelma Beasley 
T.ui:tnif: St. John ----------------*-'\mold Scott · ____ ).fr:- . .-\mold Scott 
T.\'dja: \\Tesley Chapel ____ \V. Boyd Copeland *Howard Kcllcv 
\lrhee. ___ ------- _____ *:-.frs. J. Henry \Vofford ).fr~. Herbert -Tiller 
\ft. OliHt-Pleasant Grove \Villard Caulder __ . Richard Stafford 
O,wl'go ___ ------------*Tames Bradham D;n·id \\'inkles 
l'a_gebnd _______________ *\frs. L. Lewis Sowell :.frs. Terrv Teal 
Rembert -----·-·----------------*).frs. G. C. Hanrlcock \frs. tm: ).[cLeorl 
R 11h\' -----------------------*Ra vmond Rh·ers >- r rs. Ru bv Rivers 
7.inn _____________ *).f rs. \V ehster Sanders C. E. Horton 
-.;nri:1g Hill ___________________ 1frs. Gan·ice Hanrlcock :.frs . .-\ndrew :.fcLeod 
~t1111ter -
.-\ldersgate ________________________ *Mrs. Carolyn T. Edwards Charles Camden 
St. Tohn's. ___________________ :'.\frs. D. L. Beh·in _ *Herman R. ).food,· 
St. \fark's ____________________ C. Toe Bonds __ \fiss Rose \Vorki11an 
Trinitv -··- ___________________ *Barnes Bovle ____ *Glen Sharp 
. . . *Stan Brading E C St J 
1 
- -- ,. . • roman, r. 
,titty-\Vesley Mem. ________ \V. T. Bedenbaugh \f rs. Sulic Lane 
est Kershaw ___________________ Henrv Smith __ James :\f cCaa 
Lake City District 
rindrews: Trinity ______________ *(. C. Garris _____________ n. C. \Viggins 
,erkelcv Ct. ____________ Tames Caddell Harvev Morris 
; ~:~l~~chem-Salem ____ *Claude H;~ren ________________ *Randall Hanna 
-------------- John S. \\ tlson _________________ R. C. Kennedy 
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Charges: Lay Member 
Coward --------------------------------- 11rs. Beatrice :'.\ cttles 
Florence 
Ccn tral ------------------------------- Dadd :-.IcLcod __ 
Dr. Julian \\'ay 
Dawsey _____________________________ *Thomas Farrell 
Reserve 
__ Henry Purvis 
Laurence :-.Iclntosh 
:.lillard Dozier 
Highland Park ______________ 11rs. Ua\·id \V. Keller 
Liberty-Friendship _______ *I\Irs. \V. R. Quick ________ _ 
Pinc Grove _________________ *:-.Ir:,;. ]{.:'.\.\\'ells_ 
:-.I rs. Thomas Farrell 
":.Irs. Lila B. Lewis 
Ernest Grimsley 
:.lrs. Earl :\nderson 
Frank Hoffmeyer 
Harry :-.l:!.tthews 
Pisgah _________________ *:dyrtle Hoiirncycr 
Quinby __ _ _ _ ____________ Lt\ne11ce King 
St. l'aul _ _ _________ *:.Ir,;. Ira B. Lu\\'man 
Georgrctown 
Duncan :-.1cm. _____ *Col. Rohcrt Clark 
Herbert :-.lem.-Sampit _*(;eorge C. Hoof 
\Vayne _________ Ri!"cus Long 
Grecley\'illc __ ---------------*Ed Allen 
J. ':-1. Layton 
:\. J. Tilton 
Joe Young 
Leland Taylor, Jr. 
l-kming\\'ay 
Fir.~t ____________________ J. D. Bniwn, Sr. 
Hemingway Ct. Huddy Crihh 
Jamesto\\'n _______ Charles \\"il~on 
________ _ John C. Galloway 
_________ *Dr. T. \\'. Edgev,-,orth 
Cecil B. Guerrv 
__ H. L. Chaplin -Johnson\'illc _____ __*\Vilson Hardee 
Johnson\'illc Ct. __ *J. B. Richardson _ 
Jordan __ *Charle,; Lacewell 
·Kingstree __ *:-.1 rs. F. \\' _ Thomas 
Kingstree Ct. _ _. __ 11 rs. :-.far\' Barrineau 
Lake Citv ___ *Richard Cnok 
Lewis Cf1apel-Zoar Bovcl :--' e\\'man. Sr. . 
Lynchburg Ju1iious :-.fims 
1fanning __ _ _______________ Tames Black 
Mt. Vernon __ *\\"illiam Scott 
N cw Zion ).f rs. Robert Graham 
Olanta __ *G. H. Proctor 
Pamplico _______________ *C. D. ~1unn 
Pinewood ___ Charles Richbourg 
Rav Ballou 
___ *Kc~1 Phelps 
E. R. Reeves 
_ :.!rs. Harn· Barrineau 
*John C. Galloway 
George \\'. Prescott 




R. S. Phillips 
T. E. Smith, Jr. 
Conch· C. Revnolds 
St. Stephen __ ?\frs. 0. P. Smith 
Sc ran ton ___________________ *).f rs. ).fa rga ret ~foorc _ 
Summerton ___ *\V. Cantey Sprott __ 
!\f rs. °I,. N. Cooper 
Carlton Yarborough 
Fred Barnes, Jr. 
Tabernacle *).fr~. Earl _Tames 
TimmonsYille-Salem _ * Bovd Carmichael 
Trio _________________ Sain Cottingham 
Turhen·ille-Shiloh __ *).frs. Karl Turhnille 
Union ____________ \Vilhur hev 
Youth Delegate __ *Connie Cre-ssman 
Youth Delegate _ _ __ *Paul Kennerlv 
Marion District 
Aynor ________________________ *).frs. Barney Dawsey 
South Aynor _ __ __________________ Robert Floyd 
Bennettsdlle: First ____________ *J. P. Horl_ges 
Bennettsville Ct. ____________ \V. \V. Carrawav 
P.ethel-Ehenezer __ __ __________ Mrs. Cecil \Velclon _ 
Blenheim ___________ \V. H. Dailev 
Bnckwille __________ Andrew Causev 
Centenarv ________ *(;uv Davis -
Clio: Trinity ____________________ C. E. Calhoun _ 
Conwav 
First Ch. *O. C. Crenshaw 
Trinitv ___________________ *_Ta mes J. Johnson 
Dillon: !\fain St. ___ E. C. Carr 
Floydale: Mt. Andrew ______ Oscar :\L Reaver __ 
:-I rs. Devon Prosser 
Victor Rowell 
Mrs. E. L. Green 
L. :\f. Creel 
Miss Addie Ji.Iae Vaught 
Tessie Tames 
C. H. Tucker 
__ Mrs. \V. T. Nicholson 
1frs. Mildred Driggers 
Charles \Vallace 
J. P. Creel 
Davton Swintz 
*M. ·R. 1fea<lors 
Tohn 1fcCutcheon 
__ *Edward J. Ferson 
Mrs. E. V. Horton 
------- Hubert \Vatson 
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Lakc~iJe ------------------------------- Jack :\nderson --------------------* Gari Anderson 
Lakeview ------------------------------* :-.1ary Lois Eh·ington __ .. J. D. Ray 
Latta _______________________________ *LaFon LcGettc _ :\Irs. John Parham 
Littk Ri\'er-\Varnpee ________ *:-.1rs. Claudcne Sessoms :\Iiss Louise Stone 
L(,ris: First __________________________ Charles Graham ____________ Laurie :-.IcLeod 
Lori~ Ct. ___________________________ l'aul Marlowe :-.I rs. Clifton Johnson 
M .. rion: First ______________________ *Dr. Hugh V. Coleman \Villiam F. Thompson 
*Charles T. Speth * Ur. Jack L. Redfearn 
1'.larlboro Ct. ____________________ *).lrs. :\largie Floyd Jim !)riggers 
1'.!rCnll: :\lain St. _______________ *O. J. Fletcher. E. :\I. Tatum 
}.[ ullin,;: ).lacedonia _________ * .:\1 rs. \ \" illiams-Garrett F. X. ":.le Kenzie 
1'.lullim Ct. ______________ *.:\1i% Sarah Gardner_ :-.frs. E\·elyn Daniel 
1'.lurn·lb lnkt: Belin )..Iem.*:-frs . .-\. G . .-\ltman ":.lrs. Ralph Sink 
}.[ ntk Beach: First _ ___ __*Ia mes :.f. Gardner, Sr. 
Ki°cl1ols Ct. ________ *Mrs. E. B. Ayres ____________ )..frs. L. N. Norton 
K. :-lyrtle Beach, Trinity __ *:.liss Lena Taylor 
Oaklancl _____ *T. ).I. Kennedy . 
Poplar-Brown Swamp *).lrs. \"irginia Sawyer _ 
Suri~ide Beach __ ___ _ _ _ __ Jame;; A. Calhoun, I I 
Tatum-Hebron __ __ ___________ *Frank J. Karneckis 
Tranqt1il-Center _______________ *:-.Ir~. Haney Collins 
'1.· accama w Ct. ____________________ Freel :\Ic '.\ eill 
Yllt1th Delegate ____________ *Ken Land 
Yn11th Delegate _______________ *Xancy Rogers 
Orangeburg District 66 
A ikcn ________________________ *:-.I rs. Evelyn ).f enef ee 
Bamberg ______________________________ *E. H. Jones 
Bishopville ___________________________ *\\'illie )..lyers 
Camden. ___________________________ *Charlie H. :-.IcLeod 
Camden Ct. _ -----------------------*Philip Brisbon 
CL·ntral Ct. ________________________ *:.fr~. \\'ilia ":.lac Bing 
Clllumhia-W esley _ _ .. _____ * :-.1 r,. ;,fin n ic Spe II s 
C(ll11111bia-Francis Burns __ *la mes Smith 
De11111ark ______________ *-).frs. Catherine Edwards 
Ea,t Camden_ _ __________ *)..Irs. 1fan Halle\· 
Erli~to Fork ____________ *l'. S. Harrison -
Ehrhanlt _______________ *Julius Kearse, Jr. 
1faceclonia __________________ *)..frs. :\fan· Tobin 
Lodge Ct. ____________________ Quillie .-\~Jams 
1lerhanicsYille _______________ *:-.[iss ).lae Ruth Cook 
1'.firlway-Bcthel ________________ *11iss Ertha )..fae :-.fanigo 
Korth ____________________ *11rs. Ethel Hampton 
~orth Orangeburg ____________ *J. I. Boyd 
Knrth Sumter ____________________ *)..frs. Ro,;a \Villiams 
Orangeburg ___________________ *H. D. Smith 
Orangeburg Ct. _____ ------------*~f iss Louellcn ~furph 
0 ran_ge Gro,·e _________________ *1f rs. Daisev Nimmons 
(),,\'('l!O Ct. ------- ----------- Mrs. Addie Smith 
I'inc\'ille-Bowman --------------*~f rs. \Vilhelmina Spells 
R en·c, \'ille _____________________ *Ra vmoncl :.f c 11 ilbn 
R 1 ,,,·es\'ille __________________________ *?\f r-s. !\f arie 11ack 
Springtown -------------------------*"~frs. \Yillie Mae \Villiams 
S11ri11gfield _ _ _____________________ *\\'illie Ta mes 
~\lllltrr-Emmanuel _____________ *Sinclair Rohinson 
~ t. George _______________________ *Cranston Pinckney 
,}mtrr-St. James _______________ *~f rs. Susan Harrison 
''
.Cq Sumter _________________ *Mrs. Francis Hill 
est Camden *M Lott· w·11·ams ''" __________________ rs. 1e 1 1 
ateree ______________________ *Presley Wiley 
Collin Hucks 
l )amcla Huggins 
Rav Hamer 
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. ···············-··· *T. F. Barber, Jr. ................ L. L. Boyd 
. ................ Ernest Thomas ···············-· Lloyd Holloway 
····•······-·······* Dr. 11. C. Wabon ......... * 11. .\1. Clinkscale::. 
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.. ... ........... Joe Wilder .. ... .. . ........ Arthur J ohnso11 
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*J. \V. \\'amer . . *Henry IJ. \\'est, Jr. 
* .\[ary Lou Dukes .. Ernest Utt 
*H. \\'. Perrow . Lewis J. l."lmer 
. *Joe D. Parker.. Col. B. \\'. Rushto11 
.*,\frs .. \the! Donnette *.\lrs. John IL Hon11ett: 
*I'. F. Smoak.. .\lrs. :.Iargaret Fender 
.* Halph Crim Sam :.lontgumery 
.. Ur. ~- E. \\'ood N. J. Johnson 
R. :.l. Bilton.. ..\lrs. (_;ertrude Avingtr 
.. Kenneth Harrison H. L. lierndun 
.. *:.frs. J. H. \\"oo<l J. Q. J'eeples 
.*Howard D. Folk .. Artie D. Knight, Jr. 
J. B. :\xson C. E. Crim 
Edgar L. Culler \\'illis Culler 
.*Charlie Fanning 0 . .\[. \\"illia111son, Jr. 
*.\frs. Jack\\'alling Mrs. Vv. H. Kearse 
. .. Thad Ott *Larry Rucker 
.. \fartin Cheatham 
.. *H. ;'.f. :.fcLeod 
. Thomas :,.[. Henry 
Ralph Lovern . 
.. *T . ..\1. ~elson 
. Cecil Thornton 
..... L. D. Craven 
Ira Tindal 
*Percv Savior 
. *..\[ichael Salle,· 
... *..\[r,;. Thomas Taylor 
*.\[. Bo\'(I Dantzler 
Boliliv· :\rant 
.. Jack \[. Boza rel 
. *:\rthur Avers 
A. P. R<'1i1ln· 
Billy Salley. 
. ..\f rs.· J. E~ Hutto. . ..... T.air,giett 
\\f.a~~ 
\\"iUU~,Stt;oo 
·····"···········--·*Mr. M. R. Warner 
Furman Savior 
..\frs. T. ..\f. ·Russell 
Harr;, Hallman 
\",Gtllltt~}l ]fjlttUt:~tl~ . 
\' r<mrtUJ1 ]fjl~~~tte-
Arii,~~!il 
A~~~~ ltt .. 
ij~OWt!il . 
IIBrl~~ieU.·%t. Atlllcllirew-s 
0:1ie,s~µie~ Ct .. 
CUm-ieir 
C-ow!lili(>il~.;.: 
ntlll~iltt:;:iltlll·· 1T ,.~J!llfUr.t'!ltff 
JP'.;:ii_;.:~,ey 
~;a~tt ie;,(f'~t,i,: ... ~n~(" 
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.. *\frs Ophelia\\". Smith. 
. *\\"illiam Turner . 
Charlrs :\. T ohnson 
\frs. Queen· \Vashington 
.. *E. V. Littlrjohn 
*\V. H. \\"right 
*E. \V. Brown 
*T. B. Chappelle 
*Ernest Connrr 
*..\fr:-. Tnla \Vilson 
*G. B. Littlejohn 
.. *\frs . ..\famie S. \Valker 
.... *..\frs. ".'vfan· L. Hill 
..\f rs . ..\fart ha ..\filler 
. *\fiss Gwrndvln Stew~rt 
Hn\Yard ..\fitchrll 
*..\f rs. Lelis C. \Villiamc: 
Tro\· Harris 
Miss Olivia Humphrey 
*!\1rs. ).f elincla John~on 
*Clarence c;ary 
1f rs. J>arnice J acksnn 
J nhn Dickry 
\1rs. Dernicc Hunt<'i' 
Miss Gertrude ).f cCet 
Cmlre Knuckle-; 
1f rs. Glarh·s Rohert.;1•:·. 
".\frs. Sarah Lark 
*).fr-;_ Or!C'll Ci~t 
*T\10111;1<; Tlll111;;nn 
Mrs. (-;ail ..\fc B1T 
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Pendleton ____ *Curtis Gambrell ....... . 
}'ickens .................................. 11rs. J e1111ie Allen ...... * ..\Irs. Savannah Donaldson 
Ruck Hill ····················-·······-·*..\1rs. Chaney Crawford .. 1lr:,;. :.lattie Ware 
Seneca-Walhalla ···-······--- 11rs. Elizabeth \Vare ..... *.\1rs. Pauline Perry 
South Greenville ·······-·······-.*:~1rs. 11. H. Jackson ... *J. D. Smith 
Spartanburg. .. .. ... . ... *).liss Corrie 11cGee ...... . 
St. :.! ark-St. Matthews .... *James E<lvvards, Sr. ..... J amcs R. Greer 
\\.illiamston ·······"···············-- Charlie Elrod . *Cornell Jackson 
Y11rk·St. James ................... *Bernard Caldwell ....... *Charles Pharr 
Y11uth Delegate . *Vickie Edwards 
Rock Hill District 
Bbcbburg: St. John's ...... *George Goforth ............ .\Irs. George Goforth 
Che~ter 
Bethel .. ········-···············*T. C. ).1cCrorey ........... vV. C. \\'ylie, Jr. 
Chester Ct. ........................ *:\lrs. Bud Cooper ........... 1frs. Tom Sanders 
. ~t. Jam es-Eureka ............ * 1frs. Grace Hendrix ....... Mrs. John Swearington 
( l(Jvcr ............... ----*George Boyd ...................... *Lanford Brackett 
h,rt Lawn .......................... *John Rumford ... . Mrs. :.laggie Kirkpatrick 
F nrt :.I ill 
~t. John's ....................... -*H.P. \Valker .. . 
I 'hiladelphia ············•···-···-*Floyd Thomas, Jr. . 
:\lrs. James Phillips 
*..\lrs. Floyd Thomas, Jr. 
l 'leasant Hill .................... Louise Starnes . Louise Yarborough 
Crcat Falls 
.\sliury .............................. *]. C. Gibson 
:.It. Dearborn ···············-· J. B. Gambrell . .. 
JI irkory Grove .................... * ).f rs. John 1 'ridmore 
1' i11g~ :.lountain ChapeL .. 11rs. Kate Thoma-; 
*).I rs. J. C. Gibson 
Algon I ,·ester 
Hood ..\I itchell 
Eddie Joe :.litchell 
] .:111raster 
I: 11 f < ,rd ........ ··-··········· * E \·eret t Ta v !or 
First Church .. ···-···········*James Bra~lle\' 
< ;race ......................... '!'Joe Gamble · 
1 I 11pewe II ·····················-·* S. J. Ro bin son 
Lrnwood• Trinity ............ *Floyd Cauthen .. . 
~t. Luke . ····················-··· *\\'. B. \Vil Iiams 
Zion ·························-··-*John \Villiarn s 
Lando .. . . ....................... *Dale Beer 
Lovely Land ....................... *1frs. Earl Howev 
}fork Hill . 
Harold l'lvlcr 
.. *P. E. Smith 
Jess Rilcv 
Mrs. Dia;rne Evans 
......... Miss Elaine Steele 
Charles ?If a rs hall 
Robert Vick 
L. E. ).1 orrison 
).[rs. J. \\". Wolfe 
.\rlanah·Antioch ...... ).[is.s :\clcl1·e Ho,\·ell 'f \\" T c; · . . ....• , rs. . .. " cogg111s 
.\ldersgate-India Hook .. A. C. Boyd, Sr. .*Harold \f cCorkle 
T!ethcl .......................... *\V :iyne Crapps ..... James Thompson 
I•.pwnrth ................ Tom \Veaver . .. ..*T. ).f. Turner 
Friendship.Catawba ..... *::-.frs. Rufus Crosbv ........ ifrs. F. T. Duice 
\lain St. ... . ........... *S. E. Beckham . .. . .. *Koah H. Lontt 
\!01111t Holly .................. *..\[rs. Helen Barrett . \Valker L. Polk 
St. Johns ............... *Jesse \V. Sturgis ....... Clarence H. Hornsbv 
Robert R. Carpenter . . .*Dr. Allen Edwards ·' 
c.: \\"norlland ............. *James \V. Keistler, Jr. John Teague 
• l1;1rn11 Ct. . . ............. *H. L. Brown \\'. A. Finchrr 
\·:!11 \\\ck.Good Shepherd ~[rs. Carter Dobson . *Berry \fohlcy 
\\.i1111shoro 
First Ch. ..... . ......... *T. L. Dorrier ... .... . .. \V. F. Goudelock 
Gr,rdon :i.f em.-Greenhrier Cah·in Parrish D · R 1 · "\ ..... av1s o 11nson 
·r,rk: Trinitv ............... *Dr. H. N. Parrish . *John Howe 
Y"llth Delegate ..... *Jane Ash worthy · 
Spartanburg District 
~ sbury . ·······················-······· Franklin Smith .......... *1\f rs. Felmet Sanders 
,ogansv1!1e ···········-··········-·-*).fartin Lancaster ............. Mrs. Joan Stevens 
Jr. 
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Buffalo ---------------------------------- A. B. Fleming __ 
Chesnee ------------------------------- 11rs. Earl Timmons _ Jim 1IcKinney 
Salem -----------------------------------·-*11rs. Annie Dee Daniel __ *Mrs. \V. vV. Potter 
Cross Anchor ----------------------*James \ Val<lrep _ ___ *Hubert \Valdrep 
Buford St. _____________________________ *:\. L. ).lidgette __ __*11rs. :\. L. ).fidgette 
Limestone St. ---------------------- Theron Fitzgerald _ John George 
Sardis . -------------------------------- Lula D. Sarratt _ _ H.oyce Humphries 
Trinity--------------------- ------- Jol111 l'c11ningto11 __ Ho\·t Crocker 
Glendale-St. Andrews ___ - 1lr:;. Viola Griiiin * E. C. Hopper 
Golightly __________________ .*John H.uff Julian Cothran 
Gramling _ - . ----- _ * 1-:.ay I. l)ope _ Loyd H. Johnson 
lnman _________________________________ *Clyclc Correll *1frs. \\". E. Cromer 
Al<lersgate ___________________________ *Robert Daley _____ Charles Fox 
Immanuel _____ ----------------------- L. IL l'owers *Frank lohnson 
Jonesville ----------------------------* ).farion Bailey vV. B. \,Vard 
Bethlehem-Foster's Chapel );' cal Kirll\: :\. B. Carter 
Lyman *l~vcrette Hensley \V. \V. Culclasure 
Lockhart _______ ___ *(. \-. Blackwood . Ned Farr 
Landrum _________ ____ _________ _ __ * Ro!Jert Smith __________________ Mrs. \\". K. Durham 
Liberty . . ____ ).I rs. C. H. Shook Ruth \\'illiams 
Montgomery ?-.Iemorial *:\lnrris \\". \\"hite Ollie Hodge 
l':!colet __________ _*Reid :\lcBride \\- It T S a er _ ones, ._ r. 
Arcadia _ *1'. T. Turner Toe Lavcndar 
Beaumont _ *).lrs. Hcarndon She11herrl °'I s 1 • \\" \\'! "tl k ,\ r. - \J, • ' 11 oc . 
Ben Avon___ __*B. Orr Cromer lack ).filtH:r 
Fairmont ___________________________ Fred I nhnsnn boug Quinn 
Bethel __ _ _ ______________ *T. E1;1111ct \Valsh ----*J. P. Holt 
*Robl'rt I{. Odom H I t H k J __ er >er· uc ·s, r. 
Cannon 
Central 
__________________ *Llovd Hammett Luther Huskey 
_______________ *J. C. Baker *Keller Cogswell 




_ _______________ *:-.'. B. Lanier Ben '.\I nore 
J. L. Roper ::\I rs. J. T. Lancaster 
Du11can :\lemorial 
El Bethel 
__ *:\Ir:-. \\'. 0. ~l'ay 
__ *Vernon Foster \\' . .\. Fine 
_*\\'alter Forrester \L ::\f. Shook 
. . ,1pscnme, r. Craveh· 
Saxon - _ 
__ *D. \\". Breedlo,·e 'I' \\' T. J 
____________________ \frs. E. E. Hawkins, Jr. E. E. Hawkins, Jr. 
__ *Curtis Bell Paul Rnd 
_ . *Oscar Cato . _ *\\"ilhur- Reames 
St. Tames 
St. Luke 
St. :\f ark __ _______________ l'aul Dearvbun· Devore Brvant 




__ ____________ *F. ).f. \fcCnrmick * Anne Hull 











*).[ rs. l<alph Johnson E. C. Cook 
__ *).frs. Derrill Schumpert Ben Gibson 
__ *Charles Cookdey ______________ Paul J cter 
- Hayes Vinson ________________ *James :\foss 
__ *Frank Glass ___________ J. E. ::\fack 
__ \Vilhur Smith ________ _ 
_ *:\f rs. Tim Calvrrt _ J. B. Solesbee 
*S. Lavton Pettit _____________ \V. D. Finch 
__ *D;n·i<l" Kichols __________________ _ 
__ *Gail Ro hi nett ___ _ _____________ _ 
SECTION III 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE (1785) 
SPECIAL CALLED SESSION 
Columbia Township Auditorium 
September 23, 1971 
Opening-Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. called the Conference to order, after which 
he read the call to a special session of the South Carolina Conference 17S:i. 
TO: ALL MINISTERIAL AND LAY DELEGATES OF THE SOUTH 
CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE '85 OF THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
This is to notify you that with the approval of the Cabinet, I am call-
ing a special session of the South Carolina 1\nnual Conference ( ~;j) of 
the l-nited :.Ietl10clist Church to meet in the Township Auditorium, 
C()lurnliia, South Carolina, at 10 :00 A.:\I.. on Thursday, January :27, 1'.li2. 
This Conference is called for the specific purpose of discussing and 
\"!lting upnn a plan to form one annual conference of the Cnited ).!cth-
(ldist Church in South Carolina. The plan has the approval of the Com-
mittees of Six of both Annual Conferences. 
This formal notice is being delivcrecl to each delegate to the annual 
cc,nierence through the ministers of the churches and charges. The 
ministers are charged with the responsibility of notifying their dele-
gates. 
I pray that God's spirit will lead us in our discussion and action. 
December IO, 1 !li 1 
Faithful!\· vours. 
Paul Ha~clin, Jr: 
Devotion - :\ devotional period was conducted by Dr. J. ).farvin Rast. The 
Conference sang the hymn "A Charge To Keep I Have'' led by Thom Jones. 
Dr. Rast led the Conference in the Affirmation of Faith and spoke on the topic, 
''Thl' :\postolic Church." 
Organization - Allan R Broome, Secretary of the Conference, presented 
thl' nrganizatinn plan of the Conference. The roll was received by distributing 
n·gistration cards. Dr. Broome stated that the tellers for the dav would be those 
wh" snnrl as tellers at the 1 !171 session oi the Annual Confcr.ence. The roll of 
tellers \vas read. 
Report of the Conference Committee on Standing Rules - DeArmond Can-
n_arly. Chairman. presented H. R. ).fays, for the report. :.fr. ::\fays called atten-
tion tn Huie 1 ;"i,D. of the Standing Hules ha\'ing to do with the limitation of 
speakns r,n the flonr of the Conference. 
. Motion - :-[r. ).fays made the following motion: "I moYl' that for this ses-
sion r,i thl' Annual Conference, all motion.'- shall he written. and a copy he sent 
to th,· presiding officers desk prior to or immediately following the making of 
the 111, 1tim1 so as to he at the desk prior to clehatc on the motion". Adopte<i hy 
twll-thircls Yote. 
_ ~otion - :.fr. :-lays made the following motion: ''I move that the method 
ot n,tmg on the perfected plan or plans he by ballot''. Adopted. 
Report of the Committee of Six - Roy 11oore, Chairman, was presented 
Motion - H.o:, ).[oore mnYecl that the Conference grant pri\·ilcge of the 
flnnr t,, D(luglas Broome and :\Iarshall Shearouse. members of the task force 
on cr"t. who are not members of the Conference. This motion was acloptecl 
and till' privilege of the floor granted to these men. 
Presentation of Plan A - LeGrande :\foocly presented Plan A to the Con-
ference and modifie<i the plan by the addition of the first t\vo paragraphs of 
Plan B. Plan A would thus begin: 
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Be it resolved that: 
(A) Ther_e s_hall be _in Sou,th ~arolina one annual Conference, to l 
known :ts tl_1e South Carolma Annual Conference of The Cnite 
l_fctl1<1rl1-t Church, !o. be formed through the union of the tw 
Confcrc:nces now ex1stmg. 
(B) _Cnic1n Shall be _accomplished and the new Conference organize 
m ar.~' 1:rlance with . the provisions of The Book of Discipline c 
t~c l 111tul ~f c:thr,d1st Church, following the steps hereafter prc-
VH!c:<I. 
. Mr. 1fo()dy c;dlc:d attention to the differences between Plan A and the or:. 
gmal plan r1f .\ft:rgcr (reviser!). 
Plan B - J larry Kc:nt presc:nterl alternate plan B. 
F 
Task Force on Cost - ~f arshall Shearouse presented the report of the Tasi 
orce on c<1s t. 
l'resc_ntati,_, 11 ,,f the pl~n and the report of the Committee on Cost was fo:. 
lowed b~ a pc:n,,d ,,f quc::-it1ons and answers on the plan and cost. 
Motton - l,(J;ranrle ~Ioody moved the adoption of Plan A T11·s (!llded. . 1 was sec-
'l~I ~~stitute Motion - Harry Kent moved the substitution of Plan B for Plat 
A. 11s wa-. -,1:c11nrlerl. · 
. r_Subst!tu~e for the S~bstitute - Roy ~Ioore moved the substitution of th: 
oTrhi~mal LL-, <illll:nrle<IJ wlthout amenrlmcnt, as the substitute for the substitut· 
IS was sec, ,wlul. t 
The plan:-, a!-> prt-.c:nterl \Vere as follows: 
A. Conference Structure 
ALTERNATIVE A 
1 /·/· hJ\
1' 11•:in4 the creatiCJn of the Xew South Carolina Annual Conferenc-
e ec e(_ 1:1em_wr., ,,t the ciinference boards, commissions and committees and la~ 
ant~ lllltsrr:al <kl<·~at(;', trJ Ctneral and Jurisdictional Conferences shaii !Je (II]: 
ra ,10 .. 0 _ tie app_r<1x 1ma_t\ percentage of m~mlicrs of the former c~1\ferences it'. 
~he tir"\ t 1: ~i qu,_uln'.l1!11a .. However, tll)thmg herein shall preclude laymen joi1:-
11;g. a t iu, < Ii ' 11 1.h~ _n,nterence after the creation of the new conference r: 
c enca _ members _J<,mmg the conference after the creation of the new confer· 
e1.1ce ~r<1_m. l>ec,,rnir!g !rn.:mbers ~>f a_ny board, commission, or committee so lonf f1~ ~:1~ r.'t~'. ,,f 111?J1':nt~· and mm,,nty groups is maintained. During this perior' ic e el t1,i1i ,,i ' 1;qnct lay leaders and two associates for each district (wh, 
becr.J'.He, llll'lllli<:r-, 111 _tll<' C()nference board of the Laity), at least one of th, 




fhc f1tnual an_rl Jurisdictional Conference delegates as elected 111 197: 
s 1a ic the 1kll·gatec, t,,r the l!J,2-l !J,f} quadrennium . 
. :2. l'ntil. tlH·. ll(·~v annual conference's standing rules are adopted the Corn-
mfitt1ce on __ \,,m,na_t,,,,1:-, ~hall c1,11;;ist r,f the two Committee~ un 1':omination, 
o t 1e u111tmg c1,nt1:rence~. 
:1. Being aware ,,f tht inherent pri,·ilcge of each l)oard, 
committee t,, elert ib ,,•vn h . 1 t 1 . . conu:nission, anc 1 • f • . · .' . c airman, HI at t 1e same time, m a smcere effor to ;e aitht 11 l t~, _the "Jnnt 11 f determination to bring into being ONE annu2 
con ercncl' <,f l 1111 <'.r! j,f etlHidists in South Carolina it is therefore the ~vii! 1: 
th e confe~~~~-e that 1·ach hr,ard, commission, an<l committ
1
ee shall el~ct its chair· 
1 It i~ al"k111,wJ,·rl:!1·•l th·,t in the Pinn f :\f R · I 
period of , c•rt, 1iu J,·acl,-r,,hip 'gw,nntees f, 
0 
• crger, f'tcl"C<, tlw stipulation for a twelve-yea: 
that writtPn int,, th•· l'lflT, ,,f (J,,';, 111 lwh:-~.e~ie;j
1he~I ,0~ \~e two former confrrences i~ hasPc!. r,: 
Brethren Cl1JJrch wh,-r,, thr· ,m· lier , 1e '. Et oc 1st Church and the Evangelical Vmte: 
1 twpJv,. ~ 1•ar p•-'ri,,d, '' group was given _guarantees of leadership assignnwnb k 
Tlw Co111111itl1•1· ,,f '-,ix fr·el~ it is w ·, . JI t 
more than ,c•r\'c• t Ji,. , ·rn,i• 1·1 11 r ,I. I · '
1
' m,t_ 1 e O t·xpeet that two quaclrennia will act,ial]·, 
h . . · " • 
1 ' 1 t,c p11riio,c• for our two f f T. I (trap 1cal lac t,,r, •,re rliff,·rn,t O th C I C ornwr con erences. 1111e am ~en• 
11~11~11\' ,·n•rv f,,.,'r ~ <· ir, wh,:lt ~ ef ,enna .hur~-h lt•vt•I, G<'nPral Conft•n•nce meets (ITICt' 
l · • · , • · ' \\ e, " co11rse ·ne discussing J f h' f a so will JJ11! J,,. a, J,r<i:id and far-flun , . s 1 • ',h · ·• : · a nt·w annua con erence, w IC,. hoodr:e,, ,,f '"" ,,1.,. ,t,,ti-, g '
1 t IC \\ ole l nitecl Staks hut nearer to the neighbor· 
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man for the first quadrennium of the new conference from one of the furmer 
conierenccs involved, and that in the second quadrennium the chairman :,hall 
be tkcted from the other conference involved, so that following the first eight 
yctr~ L•i the 11ew conference, and forever thereaiter, chairmen of boards, cum-
mi:,,ic,11,, and committees may be elected strictly on the basis oi qualifications 
with, ,ut rl'gard to former conference relationships. 
-1. :t. The Suuth Carolina \\'omen's Society of Christian Service, being a 
part 1,i the C(lllllectiunal system uf the Columbia Area of The Cnited ).letlwdist 
Church. :-hall lie guided by the plans for the creation of the new conference es-
ta!Jli,hl'd !,y the annual conierencl'., the districts, and the local churches. ( The 
Book of Discipline, parts. 1:J.U-1:.JH) 
1,. The Executive Committees of the \\'umen's Societies of Christian ~er-
vice uf the t ,vo former conferences shall set up: 
( a J .\ Committee on l\ uminations tu prepare a slate of officers for the 
cump,,~iti(Jn uf the new society, with proportionate representation. 
1 I, J .\ Committee on By-Laws and Standing Rules to draw up by-laws 
and ~tanding rules for the new society; and 
1 rJ :\ Ccimmittce on Finance to establish procedures for combining con-
ference and district treasuries, clearing financial practices and policies uf the 
two former societies and to provide a clear interpretation of the directive:, re-
garding the financial policies as they arc receind from the \\"omen':-; Division 
oi ilH· l 'nited ~lethoclist Church. 
IS. In the selection of new trustees for the boards, agencies and in,;titutit 11ls 
oi tlil' nn,· cunfcrence, the principle of inclusiveness shall be observed . 
(i. In the new annual conference, the Program Council and uthcr hc,ards, 
and :1,l!l"llries of the conference having employee! staff shall employ staff mem-
bers and clerical personnel on an inclusive basis, with the proportion,; pertain-
i11.l'. :1t tht time (1i the formation oi the new conference being ohsen·ed as a 
guideline in future employment. 
7. The number of districts for the new conference initially shall be tweh·e. 
'. J >i~t rict boundaries shall he determined according tu I 'ar. :l\JO.:l CJf The 
Book of Discipline. The appointment of District Superintendents is the rcspun-
sibility of the presiding Bishop. 
!J. The Program Council shall consist of the presiding Bishop, the district 
s111,nintcndenb. two representatives of conference agencies determined by the 
a111111;t! rnnferencc, one of whom shall be a member of each of the former con-
frrt·11cl·~. the conference secretary, t,vo representatives of the conference youth 
(lrg:rnization. one of whom shall he a memlicr of each of the former conferences, 
t\\"11 rvpresentati,·cs of the \Vomcn's Societv of Christian Service, one of whc,m 
sli;ill iil' a member of each of the former conferences, two representati,·es of the 
B1,ard (,f the Laitv. one the Conference Lav Leader and the other a member 
c,i tli1· ,,tlin form.er conference. one lavma;J from each district, chairmen of 
al'.t·-kn-1 and family departments, and s{1ch additional members as to make the 
llll·n1!wr~hip of the Council to lie in accordance with the proportions pertaining 
at tlit· time of the creation nf the conference. 
Standing Rules 
I. 1 n the organization of the new conference a Committee on Standing 
l,11k, ,h;tl] present rules of procedure for adoption by the new conference. 
. :!. l 'ntil new standing rules are adopted, the new conference shall be 
gu,,lt-d hy The Book of Discipline and Roberts Rules of Order. 
::. F.,r two quaclrennia following the creation of the new annual conference 
t!JL. -1::11ding rules and resolutions of the new conference shall not include anv 
ruk 1,r rl',;"lution that Yinlates the provisions of this Plan of I111plementatio1;. 
Financial Adjustments 
. I. Apportionments. Apportionments shall he made by the conference Com-
J!'.J,,1< ,11 011 \Vor!d Service and Finance directly to the churches (or Charges) 
a1tn cCJnsultation with the district superintendents. These apportionments 
~hall be base<l on a tri-part formula considering church membership, previous 
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2. Minimum Salary. The 11inimum Salary schedule in the ne\v conferer. 
shall be uniform for all members and shall be equal to that previously in eii, 
in the Annual Conference, 17:-i;i. 
;i. Pensions. The annuity rate shall lie the same for the members of be: 
former coninences and shall be equal to that previously in effect in the Annt: 
Conference. 17,'-;i. 
.i. Funding. The l !li'O General Conference reordered its priorities and :: 
structed e\'ery b(iard and agency of the church to trim budgets and prograr: 
until tw() million dc,llars irom present giving could be made available to fu: 
special programs for minorities. 
\Vith this precedent to guide us, and recognizing that additional cosb 11 
be involved, it is recommended that the \Vorld Service and Finance Comrn:-
sion of the newly created conference immediately reorder financial prioriti: 
and request all boards, commissions, and committees of the conference to tr:: 
budgets so that the financial needs of the new conference can be more near 
met as it C(illles into being. 
It is further recommcnclecl that the \Vorld Service and Finance Commis~i0: 
of the t\\!O conferences involved, prior to the creation of the new conferenc 
re1J1i11d the l !172 General Conference of the amount of financial support pror 
ised by the l !Hi'i General Conference in such situations (that is, 100% i 
the first quadrennium. ,'iO% for the second quadrennium, and so forth). 
If the General Conkrence of l!Ji'2 is unable to provide the funds auth 
rized by the l !/li,'i General Conference for this purpose from present or antic 
pated n.>venut·s, that the General Conference of 1972 then be petitioned to ma; 
some special provision for the funding of those additional costs to the new CC{ 
fcrencc which are beyond the prc:;ent financial capacity of the conference itse: 
\\'e pledge <•llr t'Hry effort to be financially responsible as we seek to i: 
crease giving in the new conference. However. ,vithout additional funds heir:. 
made availal,k irom some source-our own resources and those of the Genero 
Church-it will nut he possible to bring into being a "united" Conference in t' 
United :\ft·th<,rfo;t Church in Snuth Carolina that is faithful and just to cveryo: 
who will Ill' inn,h-cd in the life and w<irk oi the ne,v South Carolina Cnni, 
rence." 
;i. Conference Homes. The sen·ices of all conference hnmes for chilr!re: 
the aged. and confnencc claimants shall be available to all persons on an l'qu: 
basis. Opportunities for employment in homes having employed personnel sh,. 
h(• on an inclusin· basis. 
fi. Institution Support. The institutions supported by the two forrnt 
conferences shall he undergirded by support by the new conference on hast• 
determined by the nnv annual conference. 
7. Insurance. The prngram of life insurance and health insurance for th: 
new cr,nfrrl'nct· ~hall l,e l,ased upon the insurance plan previously in effect i: 
the Annual C(Jninrnce. l i''-;i. 
r. Continuing Committee 
I. A iollnw-up ((>Illmittce 011 Implementation shall be elected quadrenniall: 
for two quadrrnnia. ,vith representation from the two former annual conference' 
to consider c<,nn-rns and de,·elopments relating to the creation of the new c01:-
fcrence \\'hich ha\'C' nr,t been anticipated or provided for in the Plan of Imple-
mcntati(Jn. The C<>111rnittee on Standing Rules shall determine the number tn b: 
elected and t hl' extent c ,j ex-officio representation. 
~ Hcalizing till• practic,tl importance of costs in the cn·ation of a new confcrt'ncc, the Com· 
mittee of Six has askpcl a special Taskforce, composed of two Methodist businessmen and on, 
P:tstor, to firing to the Si)('cial SPssion of the Conference, 1785, in September, as clear and con• 
ctse a statenwnt as can he provided at this time concerning this matter. 
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ALTERNATIVE B 
Be it resolved that: 
45 
( :\.) There shall be in South c;anJlina c~n_c annua\ conference,_ to be known 
as the South Carolina Annual Conren:nce ot The Umted ~f~thod1st Church, to 
lie i, ,rmed through the union ,A the t ;,vo conferences now ex1stmg. . . 
( I3.J C nion shall be acc<Jmplished and the n~w. c~nference or~~u_11zed m ac-
e, ,re lance with the pr<J\·isirms <Ji The !3ook of _D1sc1plme of the L n1ted 11etho-
di,t Church, following the step;, hereattcr pr<iv1ded. . . . 
J. The uniting cunierence shall lie caller! by the pres1d111g ~t~ho)? during 
th 1: ilL·xt month of June after uni,m i,; approved hy the two part1c1pat111g con-
iL-rc11cL·~. 
11. During the peri<Jd between agreement and the uniting conference, . the 
~landing Rules Committee.s <if the two former confer~nces shall merge. 01 ga-
niic into une committee, anrl rlrait rule.~ for the new conterence. . 
JI I. For one Year follrJwing the uniting conference, all boards and _agencies 
,rill he composed· of all the member,.; r,i the,.;e ,.;ame boards and _agencies from 
tlil' , w" iormer c<Jnierences. The b<,arrls :-hall be, as re_cordecl 111 the current 
Minutes, conYened at the uniting conference and orga111zed for the one year 
pnic,d i"llowing. . . . 
I\'. :\ nominating cummittee shall be elcc~ed and orga(llzed 1mmed1ately 
;iitn the uniting conference, in accordance with the sta119mg rules aciop!ed 
at the uniting conference, t<J bring in (H,minations t~ the first regular sess1011 
, ,i tlic Ill'\\' conference, for the IJalance <,t the quadrennn1111. 
\·. The General and J urisdictifJnal C(infere!1ce delegates elected in 1 !}71 
,!tali be the delegates for the 1 !!'i2-l !1i'fi quadrenmum. 
\. I For the first nar of (JperaticJn, all employed staff members of the two 
i<>I'lllLT ·rnnferences sh;;ll IJe retainer!. :\ committee on pers_onnel shall be _elected 
at thc uniting conference t<J repr,rt t<J the first regular session on the staft needs 
, ,i thl· new cunference. 
\.II. The present districts :-.hall he retained intact for the first year of ope-
ra ti, ,n .. \ committee on district neer!s shall be elected to make a report to the 
iir,t rL·gular session. 
\·I Ir. Finances 
( :\.) Apportionments shall be made by the conference Commissi~n on 
\\',,ric! Sen·ice and Finance (Jl1 an equal basis ior all churches or charges 111 the 
lll'\\' L'< •n f erence. . . 
1 B.) :.Iinimurn Salan- sche<lule, pensions annuity rate. and insurance pro-
gran,, shall he equal t(, tl~ose pre\·iously in effect in the Annual Conference, 
] 7 .... , ..J. 
• ~ ·11 I t't' 11e<l to make some ( C.) The General C<mference "t 10, 2 w1 ie pe 1 10 
~pl'cia] pro\'ision for the funding <if added costs. . 
( D.) \Ve pledge uur every effort to be financially _respons1hl~ _as we seek 
t,, increase gi,·ing in the new conference. However, without add1t1onal fttngs 
h"i11" r11arlc a,·ailalJI" fr,,111 s<,me sr,urce-our own resources and those of t e 
~ .... ' ' ' · " · · · · · b · " it d'' Confe-< rL'lleral Church-it will nrit lie pr,ss1hle to hrmg mto . emg a ~111 e_ 
1 1 I"L'llce in the l·nited :.leth,,di,-t Church in South Carolma that is faithfu
5 
anh 
iti-t tCJ n·en·one who will lie innJ!ve<l in the life and work of the new out 
'ca!·, ,Iina Cr,;1ierencc. 
<The original plan as mover! by Roy C. ).foore is printed in the 1071 Journal 
and Yearbook.) 
Hi"hnp Hardin clarified the parlia1:1entary pr~cedure stating that the plans 
m,ulr! he perfecter! beginning with the first. Quest10ns followed. 
Plan A - Plan A was declared before the house for perfection. 
Motion - \V. R. Kinnett mnnrl adoption of procedure as outlined by the 
Bi,h, ,p. Adopted. 
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Motion Amending - L-\. Dougla,-; .Bowling mon:d the substitution oi ~ec-
tion_ lA by deleting the present section and substituting the following: "Ful-
lowmg the creation of the IH:\\" Suuth Carolina Annual Conference, electec 
members of tht.: Conference buards, cununissiuns, and committees shall bl' u1: 
a ratio uf the apprnxilllate pcrcc:ntagc: ui mc:mbt.:rs of the former Conference, 
f?r the first t\vo quadrennia. lfralizing that lay and ministerial delegatt.:s t, 
<Jeneral and J uri:--dicti()nal Confrrt.:nces arc: elected by secret ballot, we ca! 
UJJOII tht.: dt.:kgatt.::--, in their electil!n as a matter of conscience, to follow a rati,_ 
of the: appr(lxilllatc: pt.:rcentage ui rnemliers of the furmer Conferences. Ht1\r-
ever, nuthing herein shall preclude laymen joining a church of the Confercnct 
after the crt.:ation oi the new Conit.:rencl' l'r clerical members joining the l'un-
ference after the creation oi the ne\\' Cunference from becoming members oi 
any board, cornn1is~ion, or committee su lung as the ratiu or majority and mim,-
rity gruups is maintained. During this period, in the election of district lay 
leaders and t,,·t, a~:--ociatcs for each district (who become members of the 
Conferc:nce B1,ard of the Laity), at least one ui the three shall be elected irtln: 
each of the former Conierences, where feasible." 
The Bowling SulJstitute fur I .a. was adopted. 
Substitute for Paragraph 3 - James Hood presented a substitute for para-
gr_ap!1 :1 as follows: "Being a ware: cit the inherent privilege of each board, com-
m1sswn, and u,rnmittee to elect its own chairman, but at the same time, in a 
sincere effC1rt tt> be faithful to the spirit of determination to bring into being 
one annual Conference of l 'nited :.lethudists in South Carolina; it is, there-
fore, the will of the Conierence that the Conference Xominating Committee 
shall 11orninate ior each board, commission and committee a chairman and tha; 
these nominations, fur the next t,\·o quadrennia, be on a ratio of the appruxi-
mate percentage of members of the former Conferences, and that foren·r aiter. 
chairman of boards. commissions and committees mav be elected stricth· 01! 
the basis 1,i qualificatiC1ns withr,ut regard to former Conference relationsl;ip< 
F. S. James called attention to the Discipline provisions and a l'nint ti 
Order was raised by Levy Rogers. questioning whether the Conference c,,ul,' 
pass anything in conflict with the Discipline. 
O'Dell Amendment - Donald O'Dell moved to amend Section 3 Substitute 
as follows: "I llW\'e that after the word "Chairman" in line ti, we place a perit1d. 
and delete the rest of the paragraph." 
Previous Question - Tames H va tt called for the question on Item 3. The 
question wa,- called. The· O'Dell Amendment failed, the Hood Substitute \\'ai 
<lefrated. 
, P_ropos~d Amendment for Paragraph 7 - Douglas Bowling presented a 
Substitute tur paragraph 'i as follows: "The number of districts for the new 
Conference initially shall he fifteen, following a system of maintaining the pres-
ent ~!even _17,'i,i di,,tric!s and iour J.'ili(i districts for a period of one quadrennium 
Dur111~ this quadrenn_mm a committee on district needs shall be appointer! by 
the Bi:-;h1,p, representmg all fifteen districts, to studv the Conference with re-
ference _ tu ,n_u1_11her of. districts needed and suggistions concerning district 
bnundanes. 1 !iis cr,mm1ttee shall he appointed at the time of the organization 
of the new Conference and report its findings not later than the Conference 
of I !J,;i. 
\Vhen the numl'.er: ni <!istricts has been determined and accepted by the 
C_onf_erence, t\1e pres1d111g Bishop shall appoint, for the next two quadrennium 
d1stnct supermll'nrlents 011 a ratio of the approximate percentage of member-
of the former Cnnferl'nces. 
Brown Amendment - B. B. Brown moved that in the first paragraph, line 
3, the words r,11t: year he substituted for one quadrennium. 
Question - \\'. H. Kinnett moved the question on paragraph 7 and the 
q~estion was called. The Brown Amendment was defeated. The Bowling Sub· 
st1tutc was ddeated. 
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Whitaker Amendment - G. \V. \Vhitaker moved an amendment to Alter-
. 1 l'lan :\ as follows: "I move to Amend Alternate Plan A by adding the 
iu e < " S c1· R I " " I follt>\\"ing words to Section B, Paragraph 3, tan mg u es. : -un ess ap-
Jlf'l>\·cd hy a two-thirds\; majority of members from each of the former annual 
Ct ,11 icrt.: nces." 
1·;1l. ,ection then will read: "For two quadrennia following the creation of 
th•: new annual Conference the standing rule_s and reso_lutions of the n~':v Con-
innicc ,;hall not include any rule or resolution that v10l~te~ the. pr_ov1s1ons of 
this ['lan of Implementation unless approved hy a,,two-third s maJnnty of dele-
L'.;ttl'., fr,,111 each of the former annual Conferences. 
· Previous Question on Whitaker Amendment - \V. J. Sn:oak moved the pre-
,-i"u, question on the \i\Thitaker Amendment and the quest10n was called. The 
Whitaker Amendment was adopted. 
Motion - J. M. Barrington moved that the Conference recess for a lunch 
h(lur ir(lm 1:2::,0 to 2 :00 P.:.L This was adopted. 
Hood Amendment to Paragraph 3.c. - James Hood moved the addition of 
a p;iral!raph to sect inn :~.c. as follo,vs: "Pensions. The annuity rate shall be the 
,;unl' ic,r the members of both former Conferences and shall be equal to, ~nd 
;Jllt 1,l·l()\\', that prn·inusly in effect in the Annual Conference, 178;i, for a penod 
"' tv.,, quadrennia." 
Previous Question on Hood Amendment - Joe Alley moved the previous 
qlll·,t it ,11 llll the Hood Amendment. The question was called and the Hood 
.\1111·11C!r11ent was defeated. 
Adjournment - The session was adjourned for lunch. 
AFTERNOON SESSION 
Opening - Bishop Hardin called the Conference to order at 2 :OO P.M. 
llit· L·t,nference sang "Amazing Grace'' and prayer was led by Bishop Hardin. 
Perfection of Alternate Plan A - The Conference continued on Plan A 
and ! '!an :\ was declared to be perfected. 
Perfecting of Alternate Plan B - Alternate Plan B was presented by Harry 
Kent and was declared to be perfected without amendment. 
Moore Motion for Reconsideration - Roy 1Ioore moved to withdraw his 
motion to consider the original plan (revised) at this time. The move to recon-
sickr \\':1s adopted. 
Motion - A motion \Vas made to adopt Plan B as a substitute for Plan A. 
Motion - George \Vhitaker made the following motion: "I move that when 
tlil' 1·,,:e between Plan A and Plan B is taken that the Plan voted up he re-
rt·i1·c,l as the recommended Plan of the Committee of Six." 
Motion on Previous Question - Carlisle Holler moved the previous ques-
tion t,n Alternate B. The question was called. 
Point of Order - Dan Montgomery called attention to the Conference 
that thl'y had previously voted to receive this vote by ballot. 
Motion to Reconsider - ft was mo,·ed that this ballot only be received by 
a ,Ii,,._,. c,f hands rather than by secret ballot. The motion was adopted and the 
Cc,nint·nce ,·nted to take this \';Jte hv a show of hands. 
Question - The substitute failed and Alternate Plan B was rejected as the 
re,c,rn1,1~·11Clation of the Committee. 
Alternate A - This became the report of the Committee as stipulated by t_he 
Whitaker :.lotion. Frank Lineberger requested that :\lternate A be read with 
chan_i:re,. 
Motion - LeGrande ~foody called attention to the fact that Plan A had 
llt 1t hl'cn formally adopted and moved that it be adopted. 
Substitute Motion -
!_J 
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Question as to Nature of This Session - There was discussion as to the 
nature of this session and Uish11p 1 lardin ruled that this was a called session oi 
the Annual C(JJ1icrence and nrit an adj,,urncd scssion. 
Chad DaYis a"ked i"r clariiicatir,11 ,,i tht· diiierences between the origina: 
plan (rl'\'ised plan) and the "riginal plan. El1en Tayl"r responded for the Cum-
mittee. 
The <JUL:c.ti()11 was rai"cd a- t,, \\'l1l'll1n "r nut the Conference could con-
sider the uriginal plan (revi~ed) a11d 111akt' d1angec. in that plan. Bryan Cren-
shaw made a ]'<,int ui Urder :,ayi11g tl1at t!Ji,, could be done by making tht 
amended original plan as a ,,1ilic.titute i,,r tl1c su!Jstitute. The Bishop ruled tha: 
this was true. 
Previous Question - A JJJ<iti"11 fr,r the pre\·ious question was made by Car• 
lisle Holler 011 till'. 0111listituti"11 oi the ,,riginal plan of merger (revised) for Al-
ternate A. 
The l,all()t \\'ac. taken. Th(Jlll j1Jne,, sang, "llc',; Cot The \Vhole \Vorld ln 
His Hands" and tht: Coniereuce was rece.~:,ed until -! ::l.'i l'.~1. 
Report on Balloting - Hish"p 1 iardin called the Conference back to order 
following the recl'ss, at •l :lo t" rccl'ive the results ,,f the balloting on the motion 
to substitute the original plan ( revised) for Alternative A. The motion failed 
by a vote of, .'.\o-·Hi'i, Yes - -1:!li with •I alistl'ntiuns. 
Motion - Frank Lineliergl'r 1111,vl'd that the Conference reconsider tht 
method of voting and vote liy a sl1,,w ,,i hands rather than IJy secret ballot. :\ 
Point of Ordn \\'as 111ark l,y .\!. JJ. ~!,,,,n·. Bislwp Hardin ruled that the Con-
ference could vote un the LinelJergu· 1111,tio11. The 11ution to reconsider the 
method oi voting iailcd. 
Ballot - The liallot was then recl'ivcd "11 the motion that Alternative l'lai: 
A lie the plan oi 1nergn acCL'Ji!l'd liy tl1e S,,uth Car<J!ina Annual Conference ·~5. 
Motion - Harry Kl'llt lllark tl1c i1Jll,,wing lll1Jtio11: "l move that we peti• 
tion the 1 !I,:] Gl'llnal C"11fl'renn· t1J a,-,,,i,,t thl' S,,uth Carolina Annual Conier· 
ence in funding thl' adckd c<>,.,h "f l 'l'll:,i,,ns and 1finimum Salary generated 
by thL· rnnging (If the t\\'() presl'nt ;t1111ual C"nierences." 
Motion - Till' Conference expn•:,sl'd appreciation tu the Committee oi Six 
for their work. This was adopted. 
Vote on Kent Motion - The 1111,ti"n lllade lJy Harry Kent \vas adopted. 
Report of Ballot - The rep1Jrt was 1narle c,n the ballot to make Alternatire 
Plan A the ~! nger !'Ian ,,f tl1t· S,,11th Car"lina Annual Conference 1 iR;3. The 
vote was YES - ;-,o.-,, :\'O - :11ii, :\listl'nti"ns - :i. Alternate Plan A was adopted 
Statement - Bish<Jp Hardin lllad(• a ,.,tatcment of appreciation to the Con-
ference and an L'Xplanati"n 1Tgarrli11g l1ic. p,,,,iti,,n. 
Motion - (;e11rge Cann,,11 n11,\·r·d a v,,te ,,f appreciation to Bishop Hardin 
which was followed by a ri"ing \'1,tc• ,,f thanks. 
Procedure - IJL':\rmr,nd Ca1111ady a:,kt•d i,,r clarificati11n on the procedun 
to lie follrlWl'rl i11 the lll<lVL'lllL'nt t,,ward tllt'rgcr. 
Motion - Jaml's :\'ates n1adl' :1 rn,,ti,,11 having to do with procedure. Tht 
motion was pnil'cll'd liy a ,,ligl1t ,·hang,· in terminology and accepted !Jy it, 
maker and was as f,,llo\\':--: "I 1111i\'r• till' ad,,ption of the fullowing: 
1. That the JHl'SL·nt C"rn111ittc·t· ,,f Six lie a continuing Committee until thr 
adoption ,,i a plan "i mergn l)('t wc<·n t IH' Ii .i..;:; and I .'i(i(j South Carolina Conie-
rences C1i thl' l ·11ill'd ~letlH,di~t Urnrcl1; 
!!. That, in the l'\'l'llt th<' Cr,nfl'n·1H'<• ,,f l ~fili dnes not adopt the plan oi 
merger \\'hich \\'l' ha\'e pas"l'd t,,da_,·. tl1:it \\'(', the Conference of 1i85, respect· 
fully request. thr"ugh <,ur prr•-,iding Bi:,IH,p /'au! Hardin, Jr., that the Cnnk 
rcnce of J-:1;1i elect a C"1nrnitll'<· C,,111paralik to our Committee of Six; 
;i. And. that \\'e rl'<jlll",t tl1t·-,c· C1J111mittees from the Conferences of 1;~: 
and 1Slili. to dr·\·ise a l'lan 11f ~lc·rJ,.'.1·r whid1 might be acceptable to a ~imul-
tancnus session of the :\11n11al C1Jnfn1·nn·., at the same location." 
The nwti()n was adopll'd. 
Closing - The Conference sang the hymn, "Bless Be Thr Tie That Binds". 
Bishop Hardin prn1101111ced the lienedicti,in and the Conference adjourned ~ine 
die. 
SOUTH CAROLI\'A CO\TERE:\'CE JOL.R\'AL 
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 27, 1972 
.HJ 
Opening - Bishop I 'au! Hardin, Jr. called the South Carolina Conference 
r I ~s.-,) and the S"utli Car"lina Conference ( l s1rn) in joint session on Thursday 
morning nn January :],. I !1,:1 at 10:00 A. ~I. c;ra1willc Hicks led the Conference 
in singing ":\mazing ( ;race" and "Lord. I \Vant To Be A Christian.'' 
Devotion - Following the singing of the two hymns, Bishop Hardin led 
tile Ct111ierence in a dt·\·Ption of prayer and scripture. 
The Call of the Conferences - The call for the meeting of the t\\'o . .\nnual 
C,,niln·ncl'S was issued 011 December 10, l!J,l, as follows: 
TU: :\Lf, ~[Ii\lSTEHIAL :\XD LAY DELEGATES OF THE SOL"TH 
C:\l~OLI \':\ A:\'~TAL COXFERE\'CE >,5 OF THE l"XITED 
:-1 ETHODlST CHUR.CH 
This is t,, notify you that with the approval oi the Cabinet, I am call-
ing a special session of the South Carolina Annual Conference (S.i) of 
tlil' l 'nitcd ~! ethodist Church to meet in the Township Auditorium, 
Columbia, South Carolina, at 10 :00 A.:.f., on Thursday, January 2,, 
This Conference is called for the speciiic purpose of di:--cussing and \·oting 
upon a plan to form one annual conference of the t·nited :.fethodist Church 
in South Carolina. The plan has the approval of the Committees of Six 
of both Annual Conferences. 
This formal notice is being delivered to each delegate tu the annual con-
frrence through the ministers of the churches and charges. The ministers 
are charged with the responsibility of notifying their delegates. 
I pray that C11d's spirit will lead us in our discussion and action. 
Faithfully yours, 
Paul Hardin, Jr. 
This same call was issued to the members of the South Carolina Conference 
( 1 '</iii) 
Bar of the Conferences - Allan R Broome, Secretarv of the 1,S.j Confe-
n·nce m<,ved that the Bar nf the Conference he set to ii;clucle Sections A. B, 
F. and E in the Arena 11i the auditorium and sections A, B, C. D, E. C, and 
lI d th\' iirst balcony. Following a second it was adopted. 
J 11 11!1 I)_ Boone. Ir., Secretan· of the lStiti Conference mo\·ed that the Bar 
t,i the C,nf en·nce he· set to inclu~le Sections C and D in the Arena of the Au-
dit,,ri11111 and SL·ction c; of the first balcony. Following a second it was adopted. 
. Roll Call - ~1r. Bo,,ne moved that the roll of lay and clerical delegates 
t,,r_ tl1t· 1s1i1i Conference be determined by the signing of the attendance cards 
wh1rli were distriliuted to all members. Follmving a second it v;as adopted. 
nr. Brnr,me made the same motion for the 1iS.i Conference and it was 
ad,,pkrl. 
Bar of the Conference - Mr. Boone and Dr. Broome presented motions 
tn rnakt· till' platform of the Auditorium a part of the Bar uf the Conference. 
Thi, was adopll'd 1,y lioth Conferences. 
. Standing Rules - De Armond Canada\· ( chairman of the Standing Rules 
( " 11111 1ittee ()i the 1,S;i Conference) move~! that no member of the Conference 
lie_ al_1 11 ,\·ed_ to speak more than one time on each question and that, without pre-
lll!''1"n 1>1 the confnence, will not he allowed to speak longer than five (;i) 
l11Jmtt\',. The same motion was made fnr the 1 R66 Conference and both Confe-
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The following rule was also submitted: "All motions shall be written and 
a copy be sent tu the presiding ofiicer's desk prior to ~Jr immediately following 
the making of tht: motion su as tu be at tht: clt:sk pnur to the debate on the 
motion." This was moved and seconded by both Conferences and was adopted 
Jiy the two. 
· :.Ir. Canada\' als" moved that "the mcthurl of yr,ting on any total plan lit 
ll\· written ball"t." It was mo,·ed. also, by the lSfifi Conference and was adopted 
b\· h"th Cc,ninl'llCl'S. 
· Election of Tellers - Dr. Bro"me nominated the following as tellers: J. I. 
Yuung, .-\ndy :.!orris, J rie Brubaker. \V. K. J '.irdan, Jr., Joel Hand, Jr., Richard 
:.[urphy, l'erry Turner. h'."y Stockman. Joe So\\'e_ll._ Vernon,,Anderson, and Joe 
\\'. Cik-s. l<•,·l l!anrl \\'a.s named tu serve as cl11d teller. lhese were elected. 
• \Ir. B:,one 11<•111inatcrl the i<,llowing: J. K. Davis, I. 1Ioses, A. X. H.oger,. 
Otis '.\lartin. Cranst"n l'inckney, :,frs. Elsie J"nes, E. E. Huggins, and J. K 
Dayi,; tu sern as chid teller. These were ekcted. 
Report of the Committee of Six - Bisliup Hardin pre:,;enterl the committet 
of six from each Conference to present the Plan of Union. 
Motion - There ,vas a motion from a member of the '66 Conference that 
the entire plan lie read. The motion was lost. 
:\ similar rnoti<•n fr<>Ill the i:i;i Conicrence wa:; abu lost. 
Harn· l{. Ku1t was pre.~ent t() rt:pre,;ent buth Conference Committees 
in presenting the !'Ian ()i L'ni<,11. :,[r. Kent presented the following plan: 
PLAN OF UNION 
INTRODUCTION: 
The pl'rsonal choict: < ,f freeing our c,,,·11 and other men's hearts comes to 
us in many ways during all uf liie. Seld<Jm cloes a group of men and women ha\'r 
this opportunity to lilierate the111sel\'Cs and countle~s of their. fel)ows fr<;m1 the 
cnllecti\'e practicl· ot separatism <•HT thrl'e ct:ntune,; by acttvatmg their pm-
fessed lidid of ont:ness in Christ. 
There ha \'l' lie en incidents ()i reconciliation bet ween individuals-and there 
is glory in that. Even now some oi us can turn a;;ide briefly from ourselve-
and sel' annthn in his likeness to tb-<•r in fleeting moments acknowledgl' u 
him some Christ-like quality. :.Iort: often than not we emphasize our difference, 
and onh· fainth· rl'.sist the shackles of our history. All too infrequently du Wt 
protest ·the cc,1;1pr<,rnises pnp,·tratt:d within the Church against Jesus' t'xarnplr 
of hn,therhrn,d. 
:,la!l\· ,·ital battles .. f life ha\'l' been iought largely outsidt: the Church. \\', 
arC' chargC'd at this juncture in time to lay claim to the Yictory of a meaningiu 
relationship tn ( ;od-liy saying iirst , ,fall to < ,ur.seln·s and to all who will folk,11 
that we will shore up c,ur relationship,; with each other. This is great glory--anc 
it is irel'cl"m--which C()llJC's when a group of people begins to listen, to (()Ill• 
municatc. t" trnst. \(t care. t" sel'k solutions. tc, achit:ve, and finally to gain re· 
lease ir()m frar anrl prejudirl' that permits us t" love one another. 
Organizati1,n i-.; necessary f, ,r orderliness-and perhaps t<, sati:;fy our 1ie1:-. 
BE lT l\.ESOL\'ED THAT: 
( .-\) ThL're shall lie in s .. uth Carnlina one annual conference, to he knnwr 
as the South Carolina :\nnual C1,nference .. f The L'nitecl :,Iethodist Church. t, 
he formed tlm,ugh the uniun <>f the two cc,nferences now existing. 
( B) l'nion shall lie accomplished and the new conference organized in ac· 
corclance with the provisions uf The Book of Discipline of the United l\fetho· 
rlist Church, ins.,far a" the sarne applies. except in such cases made and pruYidei 
for in this phn. i, .Jl()\\'ing tlH· step,.; herl'after prflvidecl. 
A. Conference Structure 
1. a. Following the creation of thl' X ew South Carolina Annual ((>Ilic 
n·nc-e. elected members of the conference board:,;, connnissions, and comrnittet'~ 
shall he on a ratio of the approximate percl'ntage of members of the forrne' 
confrrenres inr the iirst t,,·<• quadrennia. Realizing that lay and ministerial rick 
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!.!ates tn (;ent:ral and Jurisdictional Conkrences are elected by secret ballot, \\'e 
~all upon the delegates in their election as a matter of conscience, to follow a 
rati"·,,f tht: approximate percentage uf members of the former conferences. Hnw-
e\·cr, nothing herein shall preclude laymen joining a church uf tht: cunierence 
ait,·r the creati"n ni the nnv conference or clerical n1crnliers joining the con-
ierenc,· aiter the crt:ation of the new conference fr, •Ill becoming members of 
;111~· l1<,;1rd. r .. mmissions. ()r c1•111mittee so long as the ratio of majority and mi-
m,rity groups i:- maintained. During this period, in the election r,f cli,-trict lay 
karlers and l\\'<1 associate." for each district (who become members of the c"nfer-
l'llCe Buar<l nf the Lait \' ). at least one nf the three shall he elected from each 
,,j thl' i .. rrner cnnfen·n~'t•,;, where J)<>S'-il,k. This procl'rlure \\'<>t1lrl hegin at the 
1;111,· till' districts are rl'aligned. 
Ii. Tlil' Cennal and Jmisdictional Cunierences dell'gatl's as elected in 111-:-1 
~hall lil' the· rkkgates for thl· l!l~::-1!1,fi quadrennium . 
:!. l 'ntil the new annual conference's standing rules are adopted. the Com-
mittee 011 ~ "minati(Jns shall c"nsist of the two Committees on l\ ominatic>Ib uf 
the uniting C<>nil'rences. 
:J. Bl'ing a\\'are of tht: inhnent priYilege of each board, rnmmission. and 
c"111mitt,·(· tr, elect it:-; <,,,·n chairman, and in a sincere effort to lie faithful to the 
spirit r,f dt:tern1inatinn tn !iring into heing O?\E annual conference of The l'nited 
.\[ethodist Church in Suuth Carolina; it i;;, tlierciure, the will of the cunference 
that L"ach lioarrl. Clllll!llission. and committee shall elect its chairman <)JI the 
ha~i~ <>i mnit \\'ithout regard to former C<>nierl'ncc rl'lationships . 
.J. a. The South Carolina \\'m11t·n's Society ()f Christian Sen-ice. being a 
part <,i tlH· C<•nnl·ctional system nf the C<ilumhia .\r,·a of the l'nited :\letlwdist 
Church. shall lw guidl'd by thl' plans of thL· creatic>n <>f the Ill'\\' c<infercncl' l'S-
tal,li,IH·rl liy the annual conference. the district. and the l()cal churclws. ( The 
Book of Discipline, l'ars. 1:141-1:'l.J-l) 
Ii. The Exl'cuti\'t: Committee of the \Vo111L'11's S()cidies oi Christian ~l'n·ice 
,,i tlH· \\\·1i f"rllll'r conferences shall set up: 
la) :\ C()n1111ittec on ;--..:<,minations t<> prl'pare a slate <>f nfiiCL'rS ior the 
r"111p<>,iti"11 oi the Ill'\\' society, with prnp<,rtionate representation. 
ilJ) :\ Cr,mmittee on By-Laws and Standing l{ulcs to dra,v up by-laws 
and ,t;111rli11g rules for the new socil't ,. : and 
I c) :\ Cnmmittee on Finance t~ estalili:;]1 prucedtire,; fnr combining con-
frrrnce and district treasuries. clearing iinancial practices and policit:s nf the 
i11 rllHT snci,·ti('.s and to pr<>,·ide a clear interpretation of the dirC'ctives regar<ling 
the· iinancial policies as thl':, are recl'inrl irnrn the \Vomen's Division of the 
1 'nitL·d '.\[ l'lhndist Church. 
:i. In selection of Ill'\\' trustees i<•r the hoards, agl·ncit:s, and instituti<,t1S of 
1'1L· Ill"\\' c,i11kre11ce. thl' principle r,f inclusin·ness shall be ol>sern·d. 
Ii. In the new annual confrrt:ncc. the l'rngr;-im Council and other li«arrls, 
and agvncil·s 1,i the c<•nference haYing l'lllployed staff. -;hall l'lllploy st;-iif mem-
bers and clerical personnel on an inclusi\'C' basis, ,vith the proportions pcrtain-
in!-! :1t the time <>f the formation (>f the new confl'rence bl'ing nhse1Ted as a 
guirlelin(' in future employment. 
: • ;1. \\'e rccnm111e1Hl that the new South Carolina Conkrl'nce lw r!i,·ided 
int,, t welvc districts effective at annual conference. 1 Di I. 
Ii. \\'e rcc,i111111e11rl that all District Superintendents ser\·l· tlw remain<ler of 
their pre.q•nt ll'rms of six years on the District and that the Districts he rt'dnced 
111 l\\'l'l\'C' In· attrition. · 
r. Distr.ict houndaries shall he (kll'rn1i11erl according tn l'ar. :1no.:\ nf The 
Bo.ok of Discipline. \Ve recnmmenrl that the enntinuing committee pro,·ide 
gu1<lancr. 
"· The appointment of District SupC'rintenrlents is the respnnsihilit:; nf the 
pr,·,iding Bishop: however, aftl'r Hli:i we stronglv recommend to the presi<ling 
fli,h,,p that the structure of the cabinet he made {1p of nine (fl) memhC'rs of the 
~
11 rn1t·r 178:i conference and that thrt'e (:1) District Superintendents he from the 
tc,rnwr J8fif1 conferencl', with this structure then being maintained for at ll'ast 
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9. The l'rogram C<Juncil shall c()nsist of the presiding Bishop; the <listric: 
superintendents; two representatin:.~ ui conference agencies determined by the 
annual conference, ,ine oi wh()m shall lie a 11H:111lier of each of the former con-
ferences; the Cuniercncc Secretary and two representatives of Conference 
Youth urganizati<Jll, 1JJ1e irrim each of the former annual conferences; two re-
presentati\'\:S ,ii tlit.: \\',i1m:11·s Sucidy of Christian Seryice, one of whom shal: 
be a nH:miil:r 'Ii 1·ad1 ,,i tht.: fr,rmer conferences; two representatives of the 
Board (If the J ,aity, 1111c, the Cr,nfcrence Lay Leader and the other, a membt: 
of the "ther i1ir11wr cu11ien·11cl·; rine layman from each district; chairman o: 
age-le,·el and family depart111L·11ts; and such additional members as to make tht 
meml,er~hip ,,i tl1t· c·,,ull('il t() lJL' in acrnrdance with the proportions pertainin~ 
at the time ,,i 1l1,· n,·ati,,11 ,,i the cc,ninence. 
B. Standing Rules 
1. ln the "rganizati,,11 ,,f the new rnnference a Committee on Standing 
Hule~ ~hall pre,ent ruk,; ,,i prr,cl'Clure for adoption by the new conference. 
~- l'ntil nnv :-;tanding rules are adopted, the new conference shall be guide,: 
by The Book of Discipline and Robert's Rules of Order. 
;;_ For tw() quadrennia i,,llrJwing the creation of the new annual conferenct 
the standing rnles and resr,lutir,ns (Jf the new conference shall not include an:, 
rules or rescduti"n~ tl1at ,·i,,late the proYisions of this Plan of Implementatioi: 
unless appr(J\'ed l1y a t \V(J-tliirds majority of the Annual Conference. 
C. Financial Adjustments 
1. Apportionment. Apportionments shall be made by the conference Com-
mission 011 \V,irld Service and Finance directly to the churches (or charge5 
after co1bultati"11 with the district superintendents. These apportionments shai 
be ba~L"d < ,11 a tri-part i,,r111ula considering church membership, previous worL 
serYice gi,·ing, and 11,,11-capital expenditurl's liy the church or charge. 
2. Minimum Salary. The minimum salary schedule in the new confcrenct 
shall iil' u11ii,,n11 i,,r all llll:lllliers and :-,hall be equal to that preYiously in diec: 
in the .-\nnual C,,11i1:re11ct·, 1 ,~.i. 
:1. Pensions. Tl1e :\nnuit \' rate shall be the same for the members of bot: 
forml'r ccmferc:nce,; anrl !--hall. lie equal to that previously in ciiect in the Annu;, 
Conferl'nce. 1 ,..__;_ 
-1. Funding. TIH· I !170 ( ~L'neral Conierence reordered its priorities and in-
structed every lic,ard anrl agency ()f the church to trim budgets and program, 
until two milli1J11 d,illars from present gi,·ing could be ayailalile to fund specia: 
programs f,,r llli11,1ritie-;. 
\\'ith this precedl'nt tc, guide us. and recogn1zmg that additional costs wi: 
be in\'(ilnrl. it is n·cc,1111nended that the \Vurlcl Service and Finance Commissior 
of the ne\\'ly creatL"d cr,nference immediately reorder financial priorities and re· 
quest all boarrl,;, cr,m111issi,,11:-,, and cr,mmittees of the conference to trim budge;, 
so that the iinancial net:ds ,,i the new cunfcrenct: can he more nearlv met as;. 
comes into being. · 
It is iurthn recr,m111e1Hlt-d that the \\"uric! Service and Finance Com mi-· 
sions of the t \\'IJ c"n i erencl':-, involved, prior to the crca tion of the new cr,nic-
rencl'. n·mind the Ii,;·:! Cc·nnal Conference of the amount of financial suppor: 
promi,;ed by the 1%~ Cennal Conferl'IICe in such situations (that is, 1001;~ ic 
the first quarlre1111iu111. fiO'/r. for th(' ,-L"cc,nd quadrennium, and so forth). 
Ii the (;l'neral ( ·,,nference "f I !li:Z is unable to provide the funds authorize,: 
by thl' l !His < ;e111-ral C()nierence for this purpose from present or anticipate. 
reve~rnc~. that tlll' ( ;t•neral Cr,nfrrl'ncl' of J !li:Z then be petitioned to make snrnr 
special prc,,·i,i"n i,,r thl' funding of tlwse additional costs to the new conferenct 
which arl' bcy(Jnr] the present iinancial capacity of the conference itself. 
\\'e pl_L"dg\ 1,11r 1·,·ery eiic,rt to he financially responsible as we seek to in· 
crL"ase gn·111g m the new n,nference. Hllwever, without additional funds beinf 
mack available frc,111 snme sr,urce-our own resources and those of the Genera: 
Church-it will not 1,l' p()ssible to bring into being a ''united" Conference ii: 
the l "nitl'rl .\fl'th"rli:-;t Church in South Carolina that is faithful and just t, 
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everyone who will be i1wolvecl in the life and work of the new South Carolina 
Conference. 
3. Conference Homes. The services of all conference homes for children, 
the _aged, and c<?1~fer~nce claimants sh_all be availab_le to all persons on an equal 
hash. Opportu111t1es tor employment 111 homes havmg employed personnel shall 
iil' 11n an inclusive ba;e;is. 
,;_ Institutional Support. The institutions supported by the two former 
confl'rences shall be unclergircled by support from the new conference on a form-
ula !(I lie determined liy the new annual conference, which formula shall he ap-
plied in like manner to similar institutions. 
i. Insurance. The program of life insurance and health insurance for the 
new conference shall be base<l upon the insurance plan preYioush in effect in 
the .-\nnual Conference, 1,S.i. · 
Continuing Committee 
1. :\ follow-up Committee on Implementation shall be elected quadrennially 
f11r t \\'U quadrennia, with representation from the two former annual confi-
renrL·s. to consider concerns and developments relating to the creation of the 
ne\\' conference which have not been anticipated or provided for in the Plan 
of Implementation. The Committee on Standing Rules shall determine the num-
ber to he elected and the extent of ex-officio representation. 
For 178:3 Conference: 
.\fr. Ho,· C. .\[oore, Chairman 
Rev. El;en Taylor 
Rev. C. Legrande Moody 
Mrs. Roy Parker 
Mr. David McLeod 
1fr. Harry R. Kent 
Respectfully submitted, 
For l Sfiti Conference: 
Rev. Omega F. Newman, Chairman 
Rev. George :Manigo 
Dr. H. V. Manning 
Judge Richard E. Fields 
:Miss Carrie ~fcGee 
.\Ir. A. A. Huggins, Secretary 
The Committee of the Whole - Harrv Kent moved that the two Confer-
ence,; mn,'e into a Committee of the \Vh~le to be reconvened as Conferences 
i11 r iinal nite after the discussion. There was a second. 
. \\'. Charlie Kearns moved that the Conference go into ,·oting on the plan 
\\'Jth 11 ut discussion 1Jr debate. Bishop Hardin ruled that the Conferences were 
llO\\' dealing ,vith the setting up of the Committee of the \Vhole and this motion 
,,·as uut of order. 
C(Jlie ~Ionre mond for the fifi Conference that the Conference move into 
a Committee of the \\'hole for discussion to lie reconvened as Conferences for 
rnting aftn the discussion. It was seconded. 
B11 th Conferences adopted the motion which was before it. 
Chairman of the Committee of the Whole - Bishop Hardin was nominated 
as the Chairman of the Committee of the \\'hole. ).fr. Boone put the question 
and ht' \\'as elected. 
Election of Secretaries - .\fr. Boone and Dr. Broome ,vere elected to serve 
a, i11 int-~L·cretaries of the Commitee of the \\'hole. 
. The words under , b were eliminated through agreement: "as is now con-
,t1tt1t('(l." 
Motion - Bryan Crenshaw moved the elimination of paragraph 7 b. Since 
he bi! made a speech before the motion, Bryan Crenshaw withdrew the motion. 
~otion - Donald O'Dell moved the elimination of paragraph 7 b and that 
ti:,· 1 .. J!()wing words be added at the end of paragraph 7 a: "\Ve recommend 
tli:it the new South Carolina Conference he di\'idecl into twelve (12) districts 
1 and change at to by) Annual Conference of l !li-l and that the districts he re-
du,l',J In tweh·e (l:2) be attrition." 
. Substitute - Bill Kinnett moYed that we substitute the motion that we 
simply eliminate paragraph 7 b. It ,vas seconded. 
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Substitute for the Substitute - .\L D. .\[cCollom moved that m the pro-
cess of eliminating di.-;tricts by attrition. as the terms of the District Superin-
tendents end, that this apply tCJ the District ~uperintcndents of the 66 Confer-
ence only. 
Kinnett Substitute Withdrawn-},! r. Kinnett \vithdrew his substitute in 
support of the }.lcColl()m substitute. 
Motion-.\lr . . \I d,l'.url ,,i \\'alterlJc,ro. moved that the Committee uf tht 
\Vhole rl'.commend \CJ both C(J!1ierl'.nccs that they adopt the plan of the Cum-
mittel'.s of six as s11hmitterl to thesl'. conferences. There was a second. This was 
interpreted by Bishop Hardin to be a substitute for all that was before the 
house. 
Question-The qul'.stion ,vas called. The motion was adopted. 
Conferences Re-Convened-The Committee of the \\"hole was adjourned 
and the two Annual Conforencl'.s were called back into order. 
Motion to Recess-I. Dl'.Quincy X nn11an moved that the Conference oe 
recessed for ten minutl'.s. 
Substitute - Omega X ewman moved a substitute "that the 6li Conference 
remain in session until the business is completed." The substitute was adopted. 
Motion-There was a motiuu from the floor that the Plan of Cnion IJe 
adopted by the 85 Conference. 
Point of Order-DeArnwnd Canaday raised the point of order that "i>e-
fore voting that \Ve must ha\·e a minimum of two speeches for and two speeche, 
against the question". 
Suspension of Rules-1 t was moved from the 85 Conference that the 
rule requiring two speeches on each side be suspended. The motion was adopted. 
Motion to Vote-Bishop Hardin called the question as to \\'hether the 
85 Conference was ready to vote. It was adopkd. 
Motion-t1r. Cooper moved that the rules of the lifj Conference be :;us-
pended and that \\'e have more than two speakers on both sides. It was adopted. 
The Cooper Motion-There was misunderstanding as to what the (1111-
ference had vutecl in regard to the Cooper motion. He cleared the matter by 
saying that his mution was lo suspend the rules so that more than two per:-1,11; 
could speak on hCJth sides. Bishop Hardin ruled that the Conference did 1H,: 
understand it that \\'ay and would need to \'ote again with this made clear. 
Substitute Motion--Omega );'. ewman moved a substitute motiun for the 
Cooper motion that the Conference cut off debate and proceed to vote. The 
vote was taken on the ~ ewman motion. The Bishop announced that the 66 
Conference had cut off debate by a two-thirds (2/3) majority. 
Motion to Adopt-Omega Xewman rno\·ed the following: "On Lehali r,: 
the South Carolina Conference GU, I deem it an honor at this point in tht 
churches history and L:niterl ~[ethodism tr, truly bring the kingdom into tht 
hearts nf men. Therefore, I make the motion that tlw plan as submitted by 
the two C<,mmittees of Six. he adf,pted hy the fili Conference.·• There \\'a• 
a second. 
Call for the Question-Tlwrrin Few raised the que.'-tion cc,ncerning the 
action of the 8:i Conference. He stated that the rules were suspended to allow 
voting without the necessary t\\'o speeches on both sides. Therefore he rnr 1\·e1: 
that the question he called. It was adopted. 
Motion to Recess-LeGrande ~foody moved that ''after the vote is taken 
that the 8C1 Conference be in recess wh11e the vote is being counted". It was 
adopted. 
The same mc,tion was adc,ptcd by the G6 Conference. 
The \'ote on the Plan of l"nion was received and the two Conference; 
were recessed for fifteen minutes. 
Report of Vote on the Plan of Union-Following the recess, Bishop 
Hardin read the results of the vote on the Plan of Union. The 66 Confer· 
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ence voted 135_ yes a~d H no. The 85 Conference voted 573 yes and 2-!7 no 
with i abstentions. Bishop Hardin announced that on the results of ballots 
duly recorded, "I announce that the plan submitted by the Committees of Si~ 
of the two Conferences has been adopted." 
Resolution-\Vallace Fridy presented the following resolution; 
RESOLUTION 
\\'hereas, the l 9i2 General Conference of the C' nited :.f ethodist Church 
will receive a repo_rt from the Structure Study Commission, which if passed, 
\\'Ill have far-reach111g effects and change in the Annual Conference Structure; 
and 
. _\\.hereas, a se:·en month peri,,d, <1r until January 1, 1973, following our 
u111tmg c?nfe_rence 111 June 1 !Ji2, will provide time and knowledge in perfecting 
the "rga111zat1onal structure for the SrJuth Carolina Annual Conference, and 
\\"hereas, to conserve the values of program planning and operation of 
each conference, continuing leadership of boards and agencies of these con-
ferences for a seven month period wr1ulrl prrJ\·ide such continuity; and 
. \\'herea_s, a nominating crm1111ittce cc,uld have adequate time in recommend-
rng leadership to be elected !Jy the South Carolina Annual Conference: 
\Ve therefore recommend that the Standing Rules of both conferences 
be suspended in order: 
. (1) That f?r seven months, <1r until January 1, 197;;, following the unit-
Illi,{ conference 111 June 1 !J72, all boards, commissions, committees and agencies 
WJll he composed of all members of these same boards and agencies from 
ti:~. t\vo former _conferences. (Officers of such boards and agencies now in 
otr1ce may continue to serve jrJintly during this seven-month period); and 
. (2) That a nominating committee shall be elected and organized immed-
1atcly after the un!t!ng conference. in accordance with the standing rules 
ad<J~ted at the unltmg conference. to bring in nominations to a special 
se~~1n11 of the new conference held within the closing months of 19i2, to 
sern for the rest of the quadrennium, beginning January 1, 1973; and 
. (:!) That all boards and agencies following this session of both con-
ter_ences, complet~ _their prc!gram planning, except where joint action is re-
quired, and that J<,1nt Illl'.et1ngs of boards and agencies be held prior to the 
urntmg conference to coordinate plans for the new annual conference and 
furth~r, where feasible, it is recrJ111mended that joint efforts be made in all 
planmng; and 
. _{ 4) That t_he presiding Bishop is respectfully requested to appoint a con-




Omega F. Newman 
Harrv R. Kent 
John·w. Curry 
D. E. Canaday 
The same resolution was moved and seconded for the 66 Conference. Both 
Conferences adopted the resoluti<J11. 
,· Appointmen~ of. the Continuing Committees-Bishop Hardin, in accord 
\\Ith the resolution Just adopted. a1111r1unced that the two committees of six 
would he the same committees as had been operating in each Conference. 
Adjourn1:1ent-Following anw1tmcements Eben Taylor, leader of the 
Gen,::-al Couterence :.[inistcrial Delegation of the 85 Conference and Warren 
Jenl,;:n~. ll:ad_er r,f the ministerial delegation of the fl6 Conferenc~, pronounced 
the Bcned1ct1on. 
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JOURNAL OR PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE (1866) 
Monday Morning-June 5, 1972 
Opening-The one hundred _se~·e1!th s,e,ssion, ~f the South_ Carolina Con-
ference (Hififi), ~<iutheastern Junsd1ct1011, lhe lmted :-fethod1st Church, was 
callee! to· order liy Bi:,d](Jp l 'aul Hardin, Jr .. at J 1 :00 A.:-I. in t)1e Le~:mard Aud-
itorium, \\"oii<,rd C.dlege Campus, Spartanburg, S~i_uth Carnlma. 1he Confer-
ence joinl'd in :-inging tlil' hymn "Bll':-.~ed .-\ssurance . 
Organization-). D. Boone. Jr., Conference Secretary, made the following 
motion for the organization uf the Conference: . . . 
"Bishop Hardin, I muw that the urga!11z~t10n for tl11s Annu~l Confer-
ence session be adopted as the same orga111zat1on of the last session of the 
South Carolina Conference ( J 8G6) ." 
This motion was adopted. 
Roll Call-]. D. Boone, Jr., moved as follows: 
"Bishop Hardin, I move Clerical members, La}: mei:nbers, and Reser:·e 
Lay members signing r~gistrati~m _cards at tl_1e reg1strat10n desk located 111 
the Spartanburg Memorial Aud1tonu111 on this day, ~fo~da~: June 5, 1972. 
be declared the official roll for this Annual Conference Sess10n. 
This motion \vas adopted. 
Bar of the Conference-An additional motion was made by the Conference 
Secretarv to Sl't thl' Bar oi the Conference. 
"Bishop Hardin, I muye that the entire main floor of the Leonard Aud-
itorium lil' dl'clarl'd the Bar c,f this Conference session.'' 
There was a second and it was adopted. 
The Distributing Committee-Bishop Hardin nominated the following 
persons to serve on the Distributing Committee from the South Carolina Con-
ferencl' ( 1 Sfifi) : 
B. ]. Cooper 
Regular Members 
John \V. Curry, Sr. 
Richard Fields, ti.j Spring Street, Charleston, S. C. 29403 
]. S. Dial 
Reserve Members 
T. H. Fisher, Jr. 
James :-fack, Claflin Col!egl', Orangeburg, S. C. 29115 
They were elected. 
Report of the Board of the Ministry-Bishop Hardin c_alled for the report 
of the Board of thl' ),linistrv and it was presented by Collie L. Moore, Chair-
. II . . '>(J ')') 9,, man of the B(lard. Bishop Hardin called the fo owmg questions: ~ , ~~· ~,,, 
24, 2.i, :!fi. :~ •. :!s, 2•.1. :rn. :: 1. :1::. :i.·i. :rn, :r;-, :1s, :rn. 40, 41. 42, 43, 44, 45, 41i, .;; 
and 4,-;_ :\nswns t() these qut·stions were giYcn by the Chairman on he!1al: 
of thl' B,,ard (Ji the :-linistrY and action was takl'n by the Conference. fhr 
answers are reconkrl in TI-(E Bl·.-.;r~ESS OF THE AXXL.\L CO:'JFER-
EXCE undl'r each qucsti()n. 
Question 51-What other personal notation should be made? T. H 
Fisher, Jr., mon·d that the record of Vance Summers be corrected to ~how 
that he sern·d with annuity, 1%.i-l!Hili (on trial). lflfii' as the area secretary 
of the re~idcnt Bishop, Bishop Charles Golden, l \Jfis-1 !JfiH, Director of thr 
Dorchester Pn,ject, transil'rred out to the Ohio Conference on October !:,. 
196!1. Qut·stinns Wl'rl' raisd concerning the annuity credit while working \\'!ti: 
the Dorchester l'rnject. The motion was made that these terms of sen:1cr 
for which he is grantrd annuity he corrected hy the proper authorities alter 
more i1westigation. It was adopted. 
Report of the Treasurer-John \V. Curry, Sr., Treasurer for the South 
Carolina Conference ( JSGG). presrnted his report. A motion to receive the 
report as iniormati(ln was adopted. 
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Privilege-\Yords of apprec1at1011 were expressed for the twenty years 
of service which John \V. Curry, Sr., had given as treasurer of the Confer-
ence and in token of appreciation for his excellent work in this office, the 
Conference gave a rising ovation. 
Resolution of Transfer to the New South Carolina Conference-]. D. 
Boonl', Jr., Conference Secretary, presented a resolution in seven parts for 
the transfer of the interests of The South Carolina Conference (18li6) to 
the lll'\\" South Carolina C()nference. Each part was adopted separately by 
the C()nference. 
"WHEREAS, the South Carolina Conference of the Southeastern 
Jurisdiction of The United llfethodist Church, formerly of the Central Juris-
dicti()n of The 1Iethodist Church, and more recently known as thl' South 
Carolina Conference (1~6G), hereinafter referred to as the Conference, did 
formerly adopt a Plan of L~nion with the South Carolina Conference (1785) 
of the Southeastern Jurisdiction of The United llfethodist Church, in special 
session on January :Z7, lD,2, in the city of Columbia, South Carolina; and 
\VHEREAS, the date for said uniting of the two Conferences has been 
set for :-londay evening, June ti, 1 !17'.I in the city of Spartanburg, South Car-
olina; 
.\"OW, THEREFORE BE IT H.ESOL\'ED: 
FIRST: that all ministers (retired, effective, probationary, associate, 
and lay pastors) shall assume the same relationships in the new South Car-
1,lina Conference as determined bv the last action of this Conference con-
Cl'rning these relationships; and · 
SECOXD: that the duly elected lay men1hers and resl'rve lay members 
to this the l!l,2 session of this Conference, he the duly elected lay members 
and resen-e Jay members to the l fl,2 session of the new South Carolina Con-
terl'nce to be Ii eld June S-fl, J 9,2; and 
THI RD: that all property, wills, bequests, legacies, funds, and all 
other assets now held hv the Board of Trustees of this Conferl'nce, or di-
rected to this Cnnferen~l' at any future date, he transferred to thl' duly 
ell'ctecl Board of Trustl'l'S of the nnv South Carolina Conference, whenever 
such Board has been properly elected anrl qualified in accordance with the 
law,; of the State of South Carolina and The Book of Discipline of The 
l'nited :-f ethodist Church; and 
FOURTH: that all interrsts, rights privileges, responsibilities, and ob-
ligations of this Conference in anv institution, board, co111111ission, com-
mittee, or othn agent of this Conference he transferred to the appropriate 
Briards ()f Trustees or other agents whenever they have been duly elected 
by the new South Carolina Conference and qualified in accordance with the 
laws of the State of South Carolina an<l The Book of Discipline of The Pnited 
}.fctho<list Church; an<l 
FIFTH: that all funds, both cash and invested funds, now held by the 
trl'asurer of this Conference he transferred to the treasurer-business mana-
ger of the new South Carolina Conference following his election by said 
Conference and adequate bonding secured; and 
SIXTH: that all other obligations, privileges, responsibilities, and all 
ntliLT rights of every nature nf this Conference he transferrrd from this 
C1111ferl'nce to the new South Carolina Conference of the Southeastern Tu-
ri,dictinn of The l"nited :-fethodist Church, upon the organization of this 1iew 
Conference: and 
SEVE;'\TH: that these resolutions instruct and rrquire all of the agents 
,,f this Conference to effect the transfer immedia.tely upon the organization 
r,f 1he new South Carolina Confrrence of the Southeastern Jurisdiction of 
Tlil' l ·nited 1fethodist Church, or a.s soon thereafter as the duly elected 
a~1·11t or agency is properly qualified. 
Signed: John D. Boone, Jr. 
Secretarv, the South Carolina Conference 
(1866) of the Southeastern Jurisdiction of 
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Election of Trustees for Claflin. College-Hubert V. ~f_anning, President 
of Claflin College, prl',;ented numinatwns f,1r tlic Hr1ard of 1 rustees of Claflin 
College as follows: 
The Ren:rend B. J. Cooper 
~lrs .. \1,11111ing Baxley (Beulah) 
A question wa:-, raised as to thl' requir<:meuh CJJ the rttircmen_t age of certain 
trustees. The report was adopted and the trm,k1:,-, elected subJect to the con-
formity of each of the trustees to the rules and rtgulations governing sucl: 
bodies. It wa:-i lllu\-ed and adopted that any JH:rs1111 ~'!I the B~ard _of Tr~~tee: 
beyond the mandat(Jry age ui retirement IH: el<:ctcd J rusttc Emeritu~ w1th_ou: 
vote. It was abu mond that should a vac~ncy "crnr because of this act10n. 
that the proper authorities be empowered t(J fill the vacancy. 
Report of the Distributing Committee-Urn,:ga '.\ cw~ian moved that the 
report be received without being read. A ~t.:wnd v:a-. n.:ce1ved. 1 t was adopter: 
(See report) 
Report of the Continuing Committee on Merger-Omega_ X cwman, Chai1-
man, presented the report. The. report r;'!ll<:-1!:1! a_ change 111 tl~e proce~, 0: 
district alignment so that all districts <Ji tht.: C1Jnterc~ce be adJus_ted at, tht 
Conference ses.~ion CJf 1\J, -1 in lieu of the pla11_ JJ~e:·u,usly est~blished. fhc 
motion was made so as to amend th1.: l'lau tJJ L 111011 accordmgly. It "°"' 
adopted. 
Report of the Program Council-B. J. Cu()111:r, Chairman of the Progran: 
Council, presented the report. 1 t was adoptc:d. 
RESOLL'TIOX 
"Program Council of the South <;arul~11a C1Jnforcncc_ 6?· . 
Bishop Hardin, Jr., District Supc:rmtcndcnts, .\1m1sters, Laymen anc 
friends. 
vVhercas the l 1rogram Council of the lili C"nfercnce come now to _thr 
eve of its sl'.parate function in the light (1£ giving lcadership to the Canter.: 
ence in its Sl'\"l'll ur more areas of works, W!: lierclJ.Y commend the counc:. 
for its loyalty and faith f ulne~s t<! th c_ task. . . . . . , 
\Vhereas Wl'. cume to tins lust<Jrical m,1me1Jt ,,1 h1gli privilege and t1ut1 
we call upun the t11l'.mliers ui th\.'. C<Juncil in SJJirit and truth to bend erery 
effort towards making the Council a lll<:aui11gful i,,rce in the implemrnt,· 
tion of the total program of the church that will meet the demands of a de;• 
perate world for the answers. 
Be it resoln·cl that we give a v,,tl' ()J thanks 1,, r,ur Bishop, Paul Har· 
din, Jr., for his dynamic leadership, and wi:-,t: c,,un~el, Dr. ~f c~ollom for 1_1:, 
very fine guidance. Dr. H. V. :.fanning and tht t(·am at Claflin Colleg~ to: 
their congenial spirit and c<,urageous df,,rt in l,eing hr,spitable to the (oui:· 
cil in everv waY, also Dr. J. \V. Curry an,) J. S. I Ji;il for their role that wa' 
played weil al](i the members of the Council and all <,f you for your ~"n_tr:· 
butions which helped us to make such accc,11111li~lmwnt, therefore, be 1t tur· 
ther resnln:d that the lines of Lowell .\f a,,,n lw ldt as a memorial to 0u: 
parting: 
J. Bless be the ties that hinds our heart<, i11 Chriqian )<,ve. 
2. The fellowship of kindred minds is like that abr,ve. 
3. \Vhen we asunder part, it gives us inward J1ai11~. 
4. But we shall still be joined in heart. anti h()p,: to mtC't again. 
Submitter!: 
B. J. COO fl EI{, Chairman 
Historical Statement-} ohn \V. Curry, Sr., r,:ad a historical statement or. 
the establishment and work of the South Carc,lina C,Jnference (1866) for the 
more than one hundred six vears of its existence. Thc statement was receiwc 
with applause. . 
Special Offering-It was moved that an offering be lifted in support o: 
the Advance Special which is the installation of a water system at the ma· 
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ternity hospital at the Cnited 1Iethodist Church Center m Nigeria, Rhodesia. 
It was adopted and an offering was received. 
Announcements were made 
Motion for Recess-John D. Boone, Jr., madt: the following motion for 
a recess: 
"Bishop Hardin, 1 move that upon the completion of the business of 
th is session of the Sou th Carolina Conference ( l 8G6) and all other acts 
that may be necessary for the uniting this Conference into a new Conference 
t(I be known as the South Carolina Conferenct: of the Southeastern Juris-
dicti,rn of the united Methodist Church, that this, the one hundred seventh 
~c~~ion of this the South Carolina Conference (1866) of the Sou'theastern 
Jurisdiction of The United :.[ethodist Church be permanently adjourned 
sine die." 
Benediction-Bishop Hardin pronounced the benediction and the Con-
ference was recessed. 
SIG~ED: Paul Hardin. Jr. 
!>residing Bishop 
J. D. Boone, Jr. 
Secretary 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE (1785) 
Monday Afternoon, June 5, 1972 
Opening-The one hundred, eighty seventh session of the South Caro-
lina Conference ( 1785 ), Southt:astern Jurisdiction, The C nitcd .Methodist 
Church, was called to order by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., at 2:30 P.M. in the 
:.ll'mnrial Auditorium. Spartanburg, South Carolina. Bishop Hardin re;d from 
the i()urth chapter of the Letter to the Ephesians and led the Conference in 
prayLT. 
Organization of the Conference-Allan R. Broome, Secretary of the Con-
ference made the following motion: 
''Bishop Hardin, I move that the organization for this Annual Con-
ference session be adopted as the same organization of the last session of 
the South Carolina Conference (17S5)." 
Following a t-econd, it was adopted. 
Roll Call-Dr. Broome also presented the following motion for the call 
uf th\.'. roll of the Conference session: 
"Bishop Hardin, I move that the Clerical members, Lay members, and 
Reserve Lay members signing registration cards at the registration desk 
located in the Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium on this day, ~fonclay, June 
:i. l!J7:2, be declared the official roll for this Annual Conference session." 
It wa-; adopted. 
Bar of the Conference-The Secretary of the Conference moved that the 
Bar of the Conference be set for rows A- through Z on the main floor of the 
auditorium. It was adopted. 
. Recognition of the Summer Investment Program-B. B. Brown, of the 
Cunierence Program Staff, introduced a number of young people who are 
participating in this program. Each ~poke to the Conference on the Summer 
In\·c~tment Program. Following their introductions, Bishop Hardin added a 
word nf commendation and support for this fine program. 
The Distributing Committee-Bishop Hardin nominated the following 
per,, •n,; to serve on the Distributing Committee from the South Carolina 
C(\nint'nce (17S.j): 
Regular Members 
DeArmond E. Canaday 
Cellis L. \Voodard 
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Reserve Members 
Bn·an Cn:nshaw 
E. ·,vannamaker Hardin 
Donald :\. Foster, Consultant 
Ra\' ).1atthcws, 1;::11 12th Street, West Columbia, S. C. 29169 
Report o.f the Board of the Ministry-Bishop Hardin ca_ll~d for George 
S. Duffie, Sr., tu pre.-;ent the report of the Board of the ).fuustry. He pre-
sented H.alph A. Cann1,n, lfrgi:-trar of the Board, who answered the follow-
. J I r , · . '> 9 '> 9 , •> • 9 c •> - •> :-: 9 q ·, o ·, 1 3'' ing quest10ns fur the 3()arr : ,.:UL·st1011s .• 0, ~~, ~·,, ':~• ~ 1, ~ 1, ~•, ~:, ., , .., , ,;. 
:35, :rn. ::i, :i.-;, :1\1. 10, ➔ I. -U. ➔::. H, -1.·1, -!ti, ➔,, .i:-:. ! he ans_w_crs given to these 
questions liy the registrar 011 behalf of the Board _ot the :.11_11_1st~y. 1:v~re ~d~1pted 
bv the Conincnce and the answers are rcc(Jrdecl 111 the Bl ~I:'.'\ESS 01• lHE 
1\XXL"AL CO:\FEh'.E\'C:\'E under each question. 
Resolution of Transfer to the New South Carolina Conference-Allan R 
Broome, Secrl'lary of the Conierence, presented a resolution in seven parts 
for the tran:-fer oi the intcrcsb of the Conference (17tLi) to the new South 
Carolina Conference. Each part was adopted separately by the Conference. 
"\\'hereas. the :-iouth Carolina Conference of the Southeastnn Jurisdiction 
of The l'niterl Methodist Church, and more recently known as the South 
Carolina C(lnfcrcncc ( 1,:-:.·1), hereinaiter referred to as the Conference. did 
formerly adopt a I 'Ian of l' nion with the South Carolina Conference of the 
Southeastern lurisdiction ni The Cnill'd :-.Iethodist Church, and more recently 
known as th~ South Car11lina Conference (1S66), in special session on Jan-
uary 27, l !172, in the city oi Columbia, South Carolina; and 
\VHEREAS, the date ior c-aid uniting of the two Conferences has been set 
for :.Ionday enning, June .i, J\li:! in the city of Spartanburg, South Caro-
lina; 
KO\V, THEREFORE BE IT R.ESOL\'ED: 
FIRST: that all ministers (retired, effective, probationary, associate an<l 
lay pastors) :-hall assume the same relationships in the new South Camlin;. 
Conference as determined by the last action of this Conference concerning 
these relation:-hips; and 
SEC01\D: that the duly elected lay members and resen·e lay members ti 
this, the l!J7:! session of this Conference, be the duly elected lay members anc 
reserve la\' memhers to the I !li2 session of the nev.r South Carolina Conferenct 
to be held June ;i-!J, 1!17:2; and 
THIRD: that all property, wills, bequests, legacies, funds, and all other 
assets now held ]iy the Board of Trustees of this Conference, or directed ti 
this Conference at· any future date, he transferred to the duly elected Boarc 
of Trustees of the new South Carolina Conference, whenever such Board ha-
been properly elected and qualified in accordance with the laws of the State c,: 
South Carolina and The Book of Discipline of The Lrnited :.Iethoclist Church 
and 
FOL'HTH: that all interests, rights, pri,·ileges, responsiliilitie.'-, and obliga-
tions of this Conference in anv institution, board, commission, committee, c,: 
other agent nf this Conference be transferred to the respective Boards c,: 
Trustees or other agents whenever they have been duly elected by the 1m, 
South Carolina Conference and qualified in accordance with the laws of t!1r 
State of South Carolina and The Book of Discipline of The United ).feth<>d1;: 
Church: and 
FIFTH: that all funds, both cash and invested funds, now held by the 
treasurer of this Conference he transferred to the treasurer-business mana-
ger of the new South Carolina Conference following his election by said 
Conference and adequate bonding secured; and 
SIXTH: that all other obligations, privileges, responsibilities, and all othe: 
rights of every nature of this Conference be transferred from this Conferenc'. 
to the new South Carolina Conference of the Southeastern Jurisdiction or 
The United 1fethodist Church, upon the organization of this new Conference: 
and 
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. SEVEXTH: that_ these resolutio!1s i!1struct and require all of the agents of 
this Confer,ence to etfe_ct the transter 1mmediately upon the organization of 
!he n~'"'. South Ca:olrna Conference of the Southea:--tern Jurisdiction of 
fhe C n1ted .11e~hod1st Church,. ?r as soon thereafter as the duly L'lected 
agent or agency 1s properly qualified. 
SIG1',;ED: Allan K Broome 
Secretary, The South Carolina Conference 
(I iti.i) of the Southeastern Jurisdiction of 
The l'nited :.Icthudist Church. 
Distributing Committee-H. K Kent presented a report from the Dis-
tributing Committee and moved it to record without reading. Adopted. (See 
eport) 
Plan of Union-H. K Kent made a report on th1: l'lan of L"nion. and 
action of the General Conference regarding this plan. He also spoke clarifying 
certain points having to <lo with previous Conference actions regarding the 
number of districts. Bishop Hardin spoke to this situation stating that a com-
mittee un district lines has been at work. :.lr. Kent's interpretation was that 
the prese~lt fifteen districts may continue under existing legislation until the 
.\nnual lunference of Hli-!, at which time the Annual Conference would be 
realigned \nto t_welve districts. A motion was made and passed affirming the 
rnterpretat1on given by ).fr. Kent. 
Seating of Youth Delegates-D. E. Canaday made the following motiun, 
"I move that youth and young adult members of the :\nnual Conier-
ence and their reserves, as provided in the discipline, shall be elected by 
the District Councils on ).finistry from nominations \\·hich arisL' from the 
District Council on Youth ministry, the District Coordinator.~ of Adult ).lin-
i,try and from the local churches within the Districts and I iurthn move 
that those who have been elected to be members of this Annual Conference 
IJ.Y the method stated above or by any other method be seated by the Annual 
Conference at this time." C. Le Grande ;,.loody, Jr., moved the following 
amendment. "I move to amend the Canaday motion by adding that the 
n!etho~ of election of Youth :-.1embers as submitted hy the Standing Rules 
C()mlll1ttee be approved for all future Conferences, but that at this 1972 ses-
sion of the Conference, all youth that have been elected to this Conference by 
whatever method lie seated as members of the Conference." 
:.\Ir. Canaday accepted the amendment. The motion as amended, was passed. 
Announcements-Announcements were made by the Secretary. 
Mo~ion for Adjournment-Allan R Broome, Secretary, made the follow-
mg motion: 
_"Bishop Hardin, I move that upon completion of the business of this 
sess10n of the South Carolina Annual Conference (1785) and all other acts 
'.hat may be necessary for the uniting this Conference into a new Con-
lerence to be known as the South Carolina Conference of the South-
e:1ster_n Jurisdiction of the L'nited ).fethodist Church, that this, the South 
Cm,Iina Conference (17S:i) of the Southeastern Jurisdiction of the L'nited 
:.\fetlrndist Church be permanently adjourned sine die. This motion was passed. 
Statement by Bishop Hardin-Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., made a statement 
rl'garding the new Conference. 
Closing-The South Carolina Annual Conference (1785) Southeastern 
Jurisdiction, was closed by the benediction by Bishop Hardin and adjourned 
perrnanently sine die. 
SIGNED: Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Presiding Bishop 


























u2 SOL7TH CAROLI>-"A CO>."FERE>."CE JOCR~AL 
JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
First Day 
Monday Evening-June 5, 1972 
0 · B' ·lit) l'·ttt! ll·1rdi11 Jr conyened the South Carolina Conit: perung- IS JJ ' ' ' • . I C r C 
ence (178Ci) of The United :-tethr,dis~ Ch_urch and the Sout 1 a_ro ma OL 
ference (l~fili) of The L·nitl'tl :-_1etl]()d_bt Urnrch, 0~1 :-1unday e_vemng, June, 
1972, in the ~Iemorial Auditorium, Spartanh~rg, ~outh Ca~ohna. Thes.~, t'.: 
Conferenet:s were brought t(lgethcr a~ , ::i_o l_ .:-1. 111 the_ on~ hundred e1~h,. 
seventh nar of the histury oi ~fethod1sm 1!1 South_ Car_olmaCior_ the purp~,,~r 
uniting thclll into one l'( ,nierence, the :-;(,uth Carol ma onterence ot . 
l 'nitl'd :-tethodist Church. 
AN ORDER FOR THE UNITING OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA 
CONFERENCE (1866) AND THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
(1785) INTO THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF 
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH-
THE l' l,OCESSlO>-"..\L 
THE ~IAR.SHALS 
Colonel H.n\' C, :-l1>mc and I\L'\'ercnd Umcga F. >-"L'wrnan 
THE REPR.ESE.\TATI\. ES OF THE _l'EO~'LE . 
Colonel Roy C, .\loorc. Chairman, ~omn11ttee on ~Ierger, Conference : 
Omega F. Newman, Chairman, _Committee. 0~1 ~f erger, Conference 66 
Harn· R. Kent, Lay Leader, Conference 8a 
Tame:.., ).lack, Lay Leader. Conierence ·,;_G • • _ 
Dr. Eben Taylor, lZepresrnting Clergy ot C~,nfere.nce c;>, 
Dr. \\'arren Jenkins, Representing Clerffy ot ~ontere!1~_e 66 
Tommy Jackson, H.epresenti1:g Y s>uth r,t C<;mterence ~;~ 
J acquelinr Simon, H.eprcsent111g \ outl_1 '.;f C.onf~rence 66 , _ 
:.lrs. \V. H.oy l'arker, Represent in~ \\ -~.C.S.\ C~>nference 8;J , • 
~frs. Beulah H. Baxle:r, Representmg \\. S. C. S., Conference U6 
THE EXECl .TI VE OFFICERS . , _ 
Dr. W. Wallace Fricly, Direct<>r, l'rngram Coun~tl, Co1yferenc~ 8;) 
Dr. ~I. D. ~lcCnllu111, Dirrctor, l'r<Jgram Cou~c1_I, Conterence 66 
Dr. Allan R. Broome. Secretary, Conference 8J, 
Rev. John D. Boone. Jr .. Secretary, Confere!1ce GG 
).fr. S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer, Conferen~e 85 
Dr. J. \V. Curry, Treasurer, Conference GG 
THE CABIXETS . . . . ,. 
Dr. Eben Tayl()r, Andnson Di:-;tnct. C<?nt~rence 8;) , " 
Dr. George \\': \Vl)ita,ker, Ch_arlcsto_1_1 D1_str~ct, Conference ,8~ 
Reverend David \\. h.el'Sl', lr,lumlH,t D1stnct, Conference 8:J 
Reverend Levy Rogers. Greenville District, Conference, '85 
l)r. Le Grande :-f oocly, Grel'.nwoocl !Jistri~t, ~onference '85 , " 
Reverend Hawley B. Lynn, Harts.:-tIIe J?ist_nct, Co1:ference, ~a 
Reverend Joel E. Cannon, L~ke C1_ty !Jistnct,. Conter~'.1_ce 8;1 
Re,·erencl Charles l'olk. :-fanon D1stn~t, <;=onl~rence 8;> , _ 
Rrnrend T. C. Shuler, Orangeb11:g D_1str_1ct. Conference. 8~ 
Ren rend T. H. Vickny, l~c,ck Hill D1st:·1ct._ Co1!ference S;1,, _ 
Dr . .-\. ~[cKay Brabham. :-,partanlJUrg D1stn_ct, _Conference Sa. 
Reverend Omrga F. X nrn1a11. Charl~sto_n D1stnct, Conf,e.r:nce 66 
H.L•i·erc1Hl E. E. Jenkins. _FI( ,rl'ncc D1stnct. ~on~rrencc bb , 
l{evercnd Granville A. Hieb. Orangeburg D1stnct, Conference 66 
Reverend J. E. Spears, Piedmont District, Conference '£6 
THE BISHOPS . 
Bishop James S. ~homas. R~sident ~1shop; The Iowa ~rea 
Bishop Paul Har<lm, Jr., Resident Bishop, fhe Columbia Area 
SOUTH CAROLINA CO~FERENCE JOl'R~AL 
THE ORDER OF WORSHIP 
63 
. Let the people be in silent meditation and prayer upon entering the place i of worship. 
THE PRELUDE 
THE PROCESSIONAL HY1IN 
"O For a Thousand Tongues to Sing" ········-··-···········-·······-···-···········-···-·-··Az1110n 
THE INVITATION TO OFFER THE UNION TO GOD. The people 
standing. 
The Bishop: Dearly beloved, \\·e are assembled here to unite the South Car-
olina Conference ·s5 and the South Carolina Conference '(i6 creating the 
:-;nuth Carc.,lina Annual Conference of The United 11ethodist Church. All 
here present arc exhorted with eyes wide open to the mercies of God, and 
in the hoh· intention of l,we anrl obedience to Christ, to offer this union to 
<__;od in th~ confident hope that it is acceptable to Him and will be a blessing 
to His people. 
Thl' People: IX THE GRACE OF OUR LORD, JESUS CHRIST, LET 
t·s GO O.\" TO THE PERFECTIOK OF OUR U?\ITY IX HIS Sl'IR1T 
.-\\'D I\' HIS CHURCH. A).fEN. 
CHORAL RESPO.\"SE ···- ··-·-········---· --····-·······-·---····-···- .The united Choir 
THE CALL TO CONFESSION" the people seated ...... Led by Ren'rend 
David W. Reese 
Dearly beloved, the Scriptures move us to acknowledge and confess our 
sins beiore almighty Goel, our heavenly Father, with a humble, lowlr, peni-
tent. and obedient heart, to the end that we may obtain forgivene~~ by 
his infinite goodness and mercy. \\'herefore, I pray and beseech you, as many 
as are here present, to accompany me with a pure heart and humble ,·oice, 
unto the throne of heavenly grace. 
THE COXFESSION the people seated. bowed and saying 
OL'R HEAVENLY FATHER. \VHO BY THY LO\'E HAST ~L\DE 
CS. AXD THROUGH THY LOVE HAST KEPT GS, AXD I.\" THY 
LCJ\'E \VOl.LDST ).L\KE L·s l'ERFECT: \VE Hl.:-IBLY CO.\" FESS 
THAT WE HAVE .\"OT LOVED THEE WITH ALL Ot·H. HEART A:JD 
SOl·L :-\\'D :-fI.\"D A.:-;D STRK\'GTH, A:\D THAT \VE HAVE XOT 
LOVED OXE A>."OTHER AS CHRIST HATH LOVED CS. THY LIFE 
IS \\Tl'HIX Ol-R SOULS, BUT OUR SELFISHNESS I-L\TH HI\-D-
ERED THEE. WE HAVE NOT LIVED BY FAITH. \VE HAVE RE-
SISTED THY SPIRIT. \VE HAVE NEGLECTED THIXE IXS l'IRA-
TIOXS. 
FORGIVE \\'HAT \\'E H_·\VE BEEN; HELP US TO A~fEND \VHAT 
WE ARE; AXD n: THY SPIRIT DIRECT ·wHAT \VE SHALL BE; 
TIL\T THOt· :-[:\YEST CO:-[E INTO THE FULL GLORY OF THY 
CREATI0\1", I>." FS A:\TD I~ ALL ).fEN; THROUGH JESUS CHRIST 
Ol·R LOHD. A:-lE.\". 
THE WORDS OF ASSURA~CE 
c;<,d lnncl the world so much that he gave his only Son, that eYeryune 
who has faith in Him may not die but have eternal life. St.John 3 :16 
But should anyone commit sin, we have one to plead our cause with the 
Father, Jesus Christ, and he is just. He is himself the remedy for the defile-
ment of ()\lr sin:c;, not our sins only but the sins of all the world. I John 2:1, 2 
THE LORD'S PR.A YER 
()( ·n FATHER, \VHO ART I::,..,T HEAVEX, HALLO\VED BE THY 
NA:11E. THY KIN"GDOM COME. THY \VILL BE DO>JE ON EARTH AS 
.IT IS T\T HEAVEN". GIVE US THIS DAY OUR DAILY BREAD. AND 
FORGIVE US OUR TRESPASSES, AS \VE FORGIVE THOSE WHO 
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TIOX, Bt·T DELIVER t·s FR.Or.I EVIL. FOR THIXE IS THE Kl:\'G. 
D01f, AXD THE 1'0\VER, :\XD THE GLORY, FOREVER. A11EN. 
THE RESl'0XSIVE SCH.Il'TURE .... -. .. .. .... Led hy Dr. M. D. McCollor. 
LEADER: But now in Christ Jesus ynu who were far off have been brough: 
near in the blood of Christ. 
l'eople: Fi,r If l' is our pl'ace, who has made us both one, and has broke 
down the di,·iding wall of hostility. 
LEADER: So then you are no longer strangers and sojourners but ye,: 
are fellow citizens with the saints and members of the household of God. 
l'eople: Built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, Chrii· 
Jesus himself being the chid cornerstone. 
LE:\DER: In whom the whole structure is joined together and grows int 
a holy temple in the Lord: 
l'l'opll': In whom you abo arc built into it for a dwelling place of God i: 
the spirit. 
LEADER: There is one body and one spirit, just as you were called t 
the one hope that belongs to your call, one Lord, one faith, one baptism, 
] 'eople: One Cod and Fathn of us all, who is above all and through .: 
and in all. 
GLORI:\ !':\TRI (Sung by all) 
GLOl<Y BE TO THE FATHER, AXD TO THE SON, AND TO THt 
HOLY GHOST: :-\S IT W:\S IX THE BEGI~XIXG, IS NOW, A~: 
EVER SH:\LL BE, WORLD \VITHOL.T END. A11EN. 
THE :\FF! 1O1:\TJOX OF FAITH 
11inister: Ll'l us unite our Yl>ices in affirming our Christian faith, using tr.: 
historic . .\pc,stll''s Crel'd of the Church. 
I BELi E\.E IX GOD THE FATHER AL11IGHTY, ~!AKER 0: 
HE:\\'EX :\XI) E:\l{TH: .-\XD IX JESL·s CHRIST HIS ONLY SO'. 
OL'R L0I-.'.D: WHO \VAS CONCEIVED BY THE HOLY SPIRIT, BOW 
OF THE \'I !{Cl\' :-1:\RY. SUFFERED l'XDER PO\'TIUS PILATE 
WAS c1n·c1 FIED, DE:\D :\~D BC RIED. THE THI RD DAY HE RO~: 
FRO:.f THE DE:\D; HE :\SCEXDED I\'TO HEAVEX, AND SITTEE 
AT THE RIGHT H:\XD OF GOD THE FATH.EH AL:.rIGHTY; FRO'. 
THE\'CE HE SII:\LL C0:.1E TO JCDGE THE QUICK A\'D TH: 
DEAD. 
J BELIEVE !\' THE HOLY Sl'IRIT. THE HOLY CATI-IOU. 
CHL.RCH. THE CO:.D[U\'IOX OF SAINTS, THE FORGIVEXE5: 
OF SIXS, THE l{ESl.l{RCTIOX OF THE BODY, AXD THE LIF: 
EVERL\STI \' G. :\:.[EN. 
THE :\.\'THE:-1 ... The Cnited Clw 
THE READIXG OF HOLY SCRIPTURE 
First Corinthian,; 12:12-1:l; 1:::1-1:1 _ ....... Read by ~frs. \V. Roy I'arkt 
St. John 1 i: 1 :i-:!fi _ ............ --··-- ........ ____ Read by Mrs. Beulah H. Baxk 
THE OFFERIXG 
A Prayer Before the O Hering ........ ---··--···· .. Reverend Granville A. Hie\ 
0 Gnd, most merciful and gracious, of whose bounty we have all r: 
ccind: Accept this offering of thy people. Remember in thy love those w! 
have hrough t it, and tho,;e for whom it is gi\'en, and so follow it with t1· 
blessing that it may promote peace and good will among men, and adran: 
the kingdom of our Lore! and Savior Jesus Christ. Amen. 
THE OFFERTORY . -- - .... - ... The United Che 
THE DEDICATION OF THE OFFERING 
THE SERMON ·--····----·························----····--··----··········· .. Bishop James S. Thoma' 
Resident Bishop, The Iowa Arr: 
SOUTH CAROLINA CO~FERE:t\CE JOl'RXAL 
THE DECLARATION OF READINESS FOR uNION 
COLONEL ROY C. MOORE, CHAIR:.IAN, .MERGER CO:-.DflTTEE, 
CO~FERENCE OF 's.5 
/j!j 
I. RoY C. :.Ioore, hereby announce that the South Carolina Conference 
of 1i85, i;1 session January 27. 1972, adopted the l'lan of Cnion and 1s now 
ready to unite. 
REVEREXD 011EGA F. ~E\V:.IA.\", CHAIR:.IAN, 
:.!ERGER CO:.DIITTEE, COXFEREXCE OF 'Gfi 
I. Omega F. Newman, hereby announce that the South Carolina Con-
ference uf 1 :·rnfi, in session January 2i, 1!1i:?, adopted the Plan of L" nion and 
is now ready to unite. 
THE L·xrox OF THE :.[E:-.fBERS 
Tommy Jackson, representing youth, Conference 'S;i 
Jacqueline Simon. representing youth, Conference '6G 
\\"e are united in Christ. \Ve are united in the United :.fethoclist Church. 
Xow we are united in the South Carolina Annual Conference. \Ve pledge our 
ll,,·e and lovaltv. Amen. 
:.[rs. \\'. l{oy l':u-ker. representing the \Vomen's Society of Christian Ser-
vice, Conference '85 
:-[rs. Beulah H. Baxll'y, representing the \Vomcn's Society of Christian 
Sen·ice, Conference, '66 
\Ve are united in Christ. \Ve are united in the G'nited :.fethodist Church. 
Xow we are united in the South Carolina Annual Conference. 'vVe pledge our 
l"w and lovaltv. Amen. 
Harry k I(ent, representing the laity, Conference 'S;j 
James :.Iack, representing the laity, Conference '66 
\Ve are united in Christ. \Ve are united in the "C'nited Methodist Church. 
\'(,\\" ,\'c arc uniter! in the South Carolina Annual Conference. \Ve pledge our 
l11n: :llld lovalt\'. Amen. 
Dr. Eh;n 'faylor, representing the ministers, Conference 'S;i 
Dr. \ \"arren :.f. Jen kins. representing the ministers, Conference 'Gfi 
\\re are united in Chri~t. \Ve are united in the United 1Icthorlist Church. 
\'c,w ,w are united in the South Carolina Annual Conference. \Ve pledge our 
Inn and 10\·altv. Amen. 
Ll'd By Bishop· Paul Hanlin, Jr., All Members Of The Two Conferences Stand, 
and Say 
\\"E :\RE C,0;ITED IX CHRIST. vVE ARE UNITED IN THE t ·x1TED 
~[ETH0DIST CHl'RCH. XO\V \VE ARE l.:'NITED IN THE SOUTH 
C.\!U)LTXA AKXCAL CO?\FERENCE. \VE PLEDGE OUR LOVE A\'D 
LOY.-\LTY. A1IEN. 
THE DECLARATT0X OF F>l'IO~-The people standing. 
In accordance with the procedures prescribed in the Resoluti()IJ ,,f l "11ion 
(,f these two conferences and hv an affirmative Yote of more than the rc-
quirl·d n11111Ler in each Annual ·conference, I declare the C<,nfere11ce of 'H.i 
;111rl the Conference of '66 to be united. in a new Annual Conference to he 
c:ilkd "The South Carolina Annual Conference of the United 1f elh0<list 
Cl11m-h ... :.fay Gori the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit bless this 
'.llli(,11 t 11 His g'lory and man's good, through Jesus Christ our Lord anrl Sav-
1<1r .. \men. 
THE DOXOLOGY 
PR\ YERS FOR THE CHURCH the people seated, led hy Dr. \V. Wallace 
Frid,· 
Almighty God, the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ: We give thee praise 
anc! ht·arty thanks for all thy goodness and tender mercies. We bless thee for 
the lnw which hath created and doth sustain us from day to day. \Ve praise 
thee for the gift of thy Son. our Saviour, through whom thou hast marlc 
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forter; for thy Holy Church, for the Means of Grace, for the lives oi all 
faithful and godly men, and for the hope of the life to come. Help us to trea-
sure in our hearts all that our Lord hath done for us; and enable us to show 
our thankfulness by lives that are given wholly to thy service; 
WE BESEECH THEE TO HEAR US LORD. 
0 Lord Jesus Christ, who didst pray that thy Church might be one even 
as thou and the Father are one: 1lakc us ,vho profess one Lord, one faith, 
and one baptism to be of one heart and of one mind. Deliver us from blind-
ness and prejudice, from intolerance and evil-speaking, that, joined in one 
holy bond of faith and charity, we whom thou hast reconciled to thyself, may 
be rec(lnciled to one another. and so make thy praise glorious, through the 
same thy Son Jesus Christ our Lord, who with the Father and the Holy 
Spirit liveth and rcigneth enr, une Goel, world without encl. 
\VE BESEECH THEE TO HEAR US LORD. 
\Ve beseech thee, 0 Lllrcl. to remember thy holy Church on earth; ~each 
us to love thy huuse above all dwellings, thy Scriptures above all books; thy 
Sacraments above all giib; the communion of saints above all company; and 
grant that, as nne family, we may give thanks and adore thy glorious name; 
through J csus Christ our Lord. 
\VE BESEECH THEE TO HEAR US LORD. 
Raise up, we pray thee, faithful servants to labor in the gospel. 
WE BESEECH THEE TO HEAR L'S LORD. 
\Ve pray thee e~pecially, heavenly Father, to bless our homes with thy 
light ancl juy. Keep our children in the covenant of their baptism, and enable 
their parents tu rear them in a life of faith and godliness. 
\VE BESEECH THEE TO HEAR CS LORD. 
Bless, we pray thee, the schools of the Church, universities and centers oi 
research, all institutions of learning, and those who exercise the care of souls 
therein. 
\VE BESEECH THEE TO HEAR GS LORD. 
Give tu all men the mind of Christ. and dispose our clays in thy peace. 0 
Goel. Take from us all hatred and prejudice, and whatever may hinder unity 
of spirit and cnncnrd. Prosper the labors of those who lead and take councel 
for the nations of the v..-orlcl, that mutual understanding and common en-
deavor may be increased among all peoples. 
\VE BESEECH THEE TO HEAR US LORD. 
'vVe remember ,Yith gratitude those who have loved and served thee in thy 
Church on earth. ,vho now rest from their labors. Keep us in fellowship with 
all thy saints. and bring us at last to the joy of thy heavenly kingdom. 
WE BESEECH THEE TO HEAR CS LORD. 
THE COVE\'A>.'T (Wesley) the people standing Led by Bishop Paul Har-
din, Jr. 
\VE .\RE XO LO~GER Ol~R O\V:--J, BUT THI~E. PUT CS TO 
\VHAT THOC WILT, RANK US \VITH WHOM THOU vVILT; Pl"f 
l 1S TO DOI\'G; PUT US TO SUFFERING; LET US BE E}.H'LOYED 
FOR THEE OR LAID ASIDE FOR THEE, EXALTED FOR THEE OR 
BROL:GIIT LOW FOR THEE; LET US BE FCLL. LET l~S BE E}.f PTY: 
LET US HAVE ALL THINGS, LET US HAVE NOTHING; WE 
FEE.ELY :\?\D HEARTILY YIELD ALL THI~GS TO THY PLE.-\S· 
URE AND DISPOSAL. 
A:\'D XO\V, 0 GLORIOCS AND BLESSED GOD, FATHER, SO?\ 
AND HOLY SPIRIT, THOU ART OURS, AND WE ARE THINE. SO 
BE IT. AXD THE COVENANT WHICH \VE HAVE MADE ON EARTH, 
LET IT BE RATIFIED IN HEAVEX. AMEN. 
SOL.TH CAROLJ\'A CO\'FERE\'CE J<Jl'!<~_\1, 
THE ORDER OF THE ADMINISTRATION OF THE SACRAMENT 
OF HOLY COMMUNION 
The people standing, the minister, facing the people, ~Lall ,;1y, 
fi7 
Y c tl?t do trul3: and earnest~y repent of your sins, an,J an: in Jnve and 
d1arity \\'Ith ~·our neighbors. ~nd mtencl to lead a new life. f,1l!1,wing the cnm-
111~11d1_11e11t:- ot God, an_d walki1~g from henceforth in his IJ(1ly way-.: J>raw near 
mth iallh. and take tl11s holy ;-;acrament trJ your comi,irt, an<! make v<>ur hum-
ble c"n;·,·,~ion to almighty God. • 
·1·:i:•?1 th_e minister, kneeling and facing t_he L(Jrd's Ta!1lt·, ;rnd all the 
penple. h:nl'elmg or bowed, shall make together this general c<mfo:;;;irm: 
. .\ln:ighty Goel. Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, maker ,,f all things 
Judge ,,t. all men: \Ve_ acknow_ledge and b~wail our manif,J!rl .,in,; and 'Nicked~ 
ne~, .. winch \Ve frnm _time to t1~1~ most _gne\'ously have c,,mmit:trl, Ly thought, 
\\'11!"(! •. , and dee~, agamst thy cl~vm~ maJesty. \Ve du earnestly rtptnt, and are 
lll'ar;1,.1.· - 11 1-ry tor these our m1sdomgs; the reml'.mbra11ce ,1f tht:rn i., grievous 
untu u,. Have mercy upon us, have mercy upon us, most 111<:rciful Father. For 
thy :--,,11 uur Lord Jesus Christ's sake. forgive us all that i-.; r,aq; and grant 
that \\'l'. may ever hereafter serve and please thee in newn<::;s r,f life, to the 
Ii, ,n,,r ;:llCl glory of thy name; through Jesus Christ r,ur LlJrd. :\mf:n. 
Then the minister shall pray, saying 
. :\!mighty G?d, our hean:nly Fath~r. who of thy great mercy has promised 
r,,rgm:ne,s of sms to all them that with hearty repentance and true faith turn 
t" th,·l': Jla\'e merer upon us; pardon and deliver us fr,,m all ,,ur .'-ins; confirm 
and stren~then us m all goodness; and bring us to e\·erla,ting life; through 
Je~u- Clm~t our Lord. Amen. 
The minister, standing and facing the people, shall say, 
J--Ie;,r ·what comfortable words the Scriptures say t<J all that truly turn t<, 
thl' l.r,rd: 
Then the minister shall save one or more of the foll,,wing sentences: 
C,n:e t(, me all \\'ho labor and are heavy-laden, and I will give vr,u rest. 
\htthew 11 :2S • 
. .'~nd. so loved th~ world that he gave his only Son, that i,d1r,ever believes 
111 111111 :- 11uuld not perish but have eternal life. John :; : Jli 
. The ~aying is sure ~nd wort~1Y. of full acceptance, that Christ Jcsu;; came 
mtn the world to save smners. I I 1mothy 1: lj 
. l i \\·c l~(lnfess our ~ins, he is faithful and just, and ,viii forgive r,ttr sins and 
,lt-;111-<· "" tn,111 all unnghtheousness. I John 1 :U 
.· , 
1i, ;,~1.y one si_ns, we h~v~ an advocat_e with the Father, J1:',!I-, Christ the 
11gLt~, tb,. and he 1s the exp1at10n for our sms, and not for <Jurs r1nly !Jut also for 
the ,111, nt the whole world. From I John 2 :l-2 
.. The people shall kneel or bow; the minister, facing the Lr1rrl\ Table, shall 
, ,t1n the Prayer of Consecration: 
. \]mighty God, our l'.eavenly Father, \\'ho of thy \tl](kr mercy didst give 
thrne , ,nly Son Jesus Christ to suffer death upon the cr<;ss for (Jllr rtrlemption · 
1:·Ji,, .. 1_11 ad_l' there, _by the one offering of him~elf. a full, perit:ct, and sufficient 
,,irrnice rnr the sms nf the whole world; and did institute, an<! in his holv Gos-r·I ,·, ,rn_mand l)S to cnntinuc, a perpetual memory of his pn.:dr,th rleatf1 until 
11, c,,m111g agam: 
. Hv:,:· _u~. 0 merciful Father, we most humblv beseech tf)('1•. and grant that 
~-l'·_.:·t'i,'!\'!llg these_ thy creatures of bread and wine, ace<,r<ling trJ 1hy Son o;r 
· ,l\J,,pr 11:·w Chr t', 1 l . t't t' . 1.- , • • 
1 ... ' ~ '. 1s :-; 10 y ms I u 10n, m rememurance <JJ lih r,;,~-u,n, death 
anr, rt·,urrect1011, may be partakers of the divine nature thn,w,h him· ' 
,\\'it in the sam~ ni&"l1t that he was betrayed, tnok brearl <here.,..the mi~ister 
~aJ ;a e ~he br~ad !n _his hand~); and when he had given thanks. h('. hrok~ it, 
,rnd ,..:we Jt to !11s d1sc1ples, saymg, Take, eat; this is my body which it given 
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for you; do this in remembrance of me_. Li½ewise after supper he took the _cu; 
(here the minister may take the cup 111 his hands);_ and wh_en_ he had gin: 
thanks, he gave it to them, saying, Drink ye all of this; for this 1s 111}'. blond c: 
the New Covenant which is shed for you and for many for the forg1vene~s c: 
sins; do this, as oft as ye shall drink it, in remembrance of me. Amen. 
The minister shall kneel bcfure the Lord's Table. After a hrid siknce. tl:·. 
minister and people together shall pray, saying, 
\Ve do not presume to come to this thy talile. 0 merciful _Lord. trusting i: 
our own righteuusness, but in thy manifold and great mercies. 'Ne are 11,l· 
worthv so much as to gether up the crumbs under thy table. But thou art ti:: 
same ·Lord whose property is always tu have mercy._ Grant us the_refure. gr,• 
ciuus Lord'. so to partake of thi~ Sacrame_nt of _thy_ Son J e~us Christ, that 11: 
f l 'f t h 1 k 11esc a11d ma1· ''VCrt110·.·. may walk in newness o I e, may grow 111 o 1s 1 ·e "• . ._ 
dwell in him, and he in us. Amen. 
vVhen the bread is given, one or both of the following sentences shall : 
said: 
The hod v of our Lord Jesus Christ, which was given for thee, presen-e th: 
soul and bodv unto everlasting life. 
Take and eat this in remembrance that Christ died for thee, and feed c: 
him in thv heart bv faith with thanksgiving. 
\Vher; the cup ·is given, one or both of the following sentences shall be saic 
The blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, which was shed for thee, preserve tl-.: 
soul and bodv unto everlasting life. 
Drink th.is in remembrance that Christ's blood ,vas shed for thee, and i: 
thankful. 
\\'hen all ha,·e communed, the minister shall place upon the Lord's Tali: 
all that remain~ of the elements, covering the same. 
Then the minister, kneeling before the Lord's Table, and the people, kncC: 
ing or bowed, shall pray, saying, . , 
O Lord, our hea,·enly Father, ,ve. thy humble s~rvants, desire t!1~· father. 
goodness mercifully to accept this our sacrifice of pra(se and thanksg1".111g; n~c,, 
humblv beseeching thee to grant, that, by the merits and death ot thy ~.-
Jesus Christ, and throu&h faith in his blood, '".e and !hy ':·h_ole Church niaY c,' 
tain forgiveness of our sms, and all other benefits of his passton. 
And here we offer ancl present unto thee, 0 Lord, ourselves, our so1::. 
and bodies. to he a reasonable, holy, and lively sa~rifice unto thee; _humbly It 
seecl1ing thee that all we who are parta½er_s of this Holy Commu111on may,. 
filled with thy grace and heavenly bened1ct10n. And a!t!10ugh we he umvortl.. 
through our manifold sins, to offer unto t~ee any sa~nf1_ce, yet we ~eseech the: 
to accept this our bounden duty and service, not we1gh111g our rnents, but pa: 
cloning our offenses; 
Through Jesus Christ our Lord, by whom and with whom, in the unity' 
the Holy Spirit, all honor and glory be unto thee, 0 Father Almighty. wor: 
without end. Amen. 
THE HY1IN OF UNITY 
"Lead On. O King Eternal". --·-·-·-----------------------· ----·-----·-· . Lancashi:: 
THE BE~EDICTION --·· _____________ By Bishop Paul Hardin. J: 
The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fell0\1• 
ship of the Holy Spirit be with you all. Amen. 
THE POSTLUDE . . . 
THE CHOIR DIRECTOR is Mr. Glenn Draper .. Director Chorus Music, ln: 
versitv of Tennessee and Director J unaluska Smgers. , . 
THE ORGAKIST is 1fr. William A. Kutz, Director of Music, Bethel Cmtc: 
Metlwdist Church, Spartanburg. 
The UNITED CHOIR is composed of members of Church Choirs in the Spar· 
tanburg Area. 
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An Order for the Administration of the Sacrament of Holy Communion-
The Hoh· Communion was administered in the Leonard Auditorium on the 
campus l;f \Vofiord CullegL'. 
Opening-Bish up l'aul llardin, Jr. called to order the new South Carolina 
Conference, the Southeastern Jurisdiction, The united .\Iethodist Church, at 
\1:00 :\.~I. in the .\lenwrial Auditurium. Spartanburg, Suuth Carolina, folluwing 
the uniting last e,·ening uf the former South Carolina Conference (17ti5) and 
tliv ~1,utli Canilina Cunierl'nCL' ( !Ktiti). This Conference session was called to 
Nckr in the one lrnndred, eighty seventh year of l\Iethoclism in South Carolina. 
liil' C1,nil'ITIH't• j1,i11t·d in singing the hymn "Amazing Grace" aitcr \\'hich 
Bishop llardin led the Conference in the opening prayer. 
Welcome-Bish!lp Hardin introduced the President of \Vofford CPllege, 
Dr. l'aul 1 Iardin, 11 l, \\'h!l spuke ,vords of welcome to the Conference and in-
trnclucL'(l the f!lllnwing persons who were members of the local Entertainment 
C1,mrnittt·e: The h'.L·\·crl'nd J. D. Spears, Superintendent oi the l 'iednwnt Dis-
trict, Dr. :\. :.lc}~ay Brabham. Superintendent of the Spartanburg District, 
'ihl' 1,rHTl'nd T. II. Fisher. :.linister of Silver Hill United ).!ethodist Church, 
and Dr. Francis T. Cunningham, l\Iinister of Bethel Gnited :.Iethoclist Church, 
\1·li1, lin•t1L:iit \\'llrds !li wl'k!lIIIL' to the Conference. Dr. Hardin then introduced 
the nm· · l'rL"sicknt-Elect !li \\'offord College, Dr. Joe Lesesne, who spoke 
!iridly 11, the C!lnierencl'. Bislwp l'aul Hardin thl'n spoke in response to the 
\\'()rd, 1,i \\'ek111lll'. 
Election of Conference Secretary-Dr. :\!Ian R. Bronme was nominated 
fl,r the pllsiti1,n ui C!lnfcreIH'l' Secretary. Teel Fisher moved that the Conference 
~l'Cl'L'lar\' iil' inst rurted t() rast a t111ani1nous ballot for the election nf Dr. Allan 
K Dr(l<,;lll' as Secrl'tary uf the Conference. This motion was adopted and Dr. 
Bn,nnIL' \\'as t'lectl'd. 
Personal Privilege--Dr. Allan R. Broome spoke to the Conference in re-
sp1111SL' t() his election as Secretary. 
Nomination for Secretarial Staff-Bishop Hardin then callee! on Dr. Allan 
R Br1H 1Illl' whu made the full!l\\'ing nominations: 
Daily Journal: 'N. C. Reid, J. D. Boone, Jr., Bryan Crenshaw 
l~rgistrars nf Lt)· :.!embers: John T. Rush, J. V. Livingston 
h'.rgistrars (li Clerical :.!embers: S. D. Cooper, Vernon Deese 
l~L'C11rr!ing Serretan-: \\". ( ;ra<h· ~ e,\·man 
l'rl'ss Senl'tary: :.i. Eugene :.[ullikin 
C1 1ninL'lll'l' Sten()graphLT: :.f rs. Carol Snyder 
These \l"L'rt' ekcted. 
Election of Statistician-The Renrcncl Theus W. Rogers was nominated 
a, ConkrL"t1rl' Statistician. He was elected by unanimous vote. 
Nomination of Assistant Statisticians-The Conference Statistician, Theus 
\\". Rngl'rs. IIPlllinatecl the folln\\'ing Assistants: 
.-\~s1 1ciate Statistician: ~!rs. \Vinnie Rogers 
.-\,,istant Statiqicians: ~Iiss :Marty Rogers, Miss Sally Rogers, Miss 
These \\'l'l'l' ekcted. 
;\alley Shelton, i\Iiss Becky Shelton 
Roll Call-The Conferrnce Secretary moved that the Registration Cards 
\l'hich \l'l're filled nut at the Registration Desk beginning Monday, June 5, 
1972, at JO :no A.11.. be declared the official signed attendance of the Confer-
ence and that these lie tt:--l'd as the official roll for both the Clerical and Lay 
:.[emhl•rs 11i this Conference. It was adopted. 
_Bar of the Conference-The Conference Secretary moved that the center 
scct1011. the right rl'ntcr section, and the left center section be set as the Bar 
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Confirmation of Election-The Conference confirmed the election of 1f.: 
McCollum as Chairman of the Commission on worship for the remainder 
this Conierence year. 
Resolution of Membership-The Conference Secretary moved that : 
newlv elected )av members and reserve lay members to the 1972 sessi,111 1 ,i ·. 
Soutf1 Carolina· Conference (lSGG) and to the South Carolina CcJnint~ 
(1785) and the other Lay Members of both Conferences both elected and : 
officio, be declared the duly elected lay members and reserve _lay meml1trs · 
this, the 1 \.172 session of the South Carolina Conference of 'l he S<1uthetlo'.:· 
Jurisdiction of The United ~fethodist Church. 
Agenda-The Conference Secretary moYed that the printed prngr;,rr. . 
distributed before the Conference and at the Annual Conference se;,sion, be: 
official agenda for the meeting of this Annual Conference session, with '.. 
under~tanding that the time designated for each program item becc.,me ;, i::-:: 
order 11i the daY. He also moved that Bishop Hardin be granted freerJ,,m · 
make necessary ·adjustments where business matters of this Conference n:r4u::: 
It was adopted. 
Name of Conference-Omega F. Newman called attentiun to the fact, '.\ 
accnrrling to the Plan of :'.\lerger the official name of our C<Jnference is ·. 
South Carolina Conference, Southeastern Jurisdiction, The L"nitcd :'.\f e';"~ 
Church. 
State of the Church Address-Bishop Hardin made an address r;n :· 
Stale r,f the Church. (See address at beginning of section on report,) 
Standing Rules-John W. Curry, Sr., Chairman of the Committee on Sta:: 
ing H.ule,; ~prikc to the Conference and then intr()duced D. E. Canaday tr,': 
plain the pulicy and procedures nf the Committee. Harry R. ~lays pre~er:.: 
the report to the Conference hy distributing copies, which had been pre..-i 1/> 
printed, to the members of the Conference. 
Announcements-The Conference Secretary, Allan R. Broome, marle ,: 
nouncements and read greetings from The Reverend Joe ::\faw. 
Recess-Bishop Hardin recessed the Conference for fifteen minutes. F: 
luwing the recess Bishop Hardin called the Conference to order and Gram:: 
Hicks !er! in singing "\Ve are Climbing J acohs Ladder''. Bishop Harrlin led ·· 
Conference in prayer. 
Motion-Ed Ellis nwYCd that the Youth Delegates, regardless r,f the met: 
hv which the\" had been chosen, be seated for this annual Conference ~e,::· 
the motion ,~·as aclnptecl. 
Report of the Standing Rules Committee (Continued)-Harry :\lays p:: 
sented the report after explaining that the report would be presentecl ~ec 







Section B-7-Adopted after editorial corrections which were appw.: 
by the Committee 
Section B-.'--was presented as follows: 
s. There shall he a Committee on Nominations to be elected quarlrenni;: 
a. The Committee shall consist of twelve (12) clerical and tweln- :. 
lay persons, elected by the Annual Conference, and two youth nominated 
the Conference lJ :.IYF Council and confirmed by the Annual Cr,ni,·re: 
The following shall serve, ex-officio without vote: the Conference Lay le:. 
the Conference President of the United :\fethodist \Vomen, and the seen:'..' 
of the cabinet. 
b. Xine (9) of the clerical members and nine (9) of the lay members shall' 
from the former '85 Conference; three On of the clerical members and ir.:-
(::) nf the b~· members shall be from the former '116 Conference. 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOLJR:t\AL i l 
_c. On ~he first <l'.1Y of the 1U72 Annual Conference the Nominating Com-
mittees 01 th_e two tormer conferences shall submit a list of nominees equal in 
n~mber, clerical and lay, to those to be elected from the former conference 
wi11ch eacl: represents. At lea_st an equal number of nominees, lay and clerical, 
frum t.:ach tor~ner Annual_ Conterence shall be nominated from the floor. 
. rl. l li1· :-iecretary ot the Ann_ual Conference shall prepare balluts contain-
mg the names of al_! persons nommated, indicating their former cu11iere11ce and 
whether lay or clencal. 
,e. Un the ~econ? da:y of Ann~al Conference it shall be an <Jrrler ui the <la , 
at ti1c 1111 ,rn111g sesswn tor ballotmg _to commence. A simple rnaj,1rity (Ji th~ 
v,,:e, ca,t ~hall be necessary for electwn. 
. i. llie iii:st. person ~lecte~, or the_ person receiving the largest number of 
v<,.D un tl_1e tir:--t ballot m vvh1ch electwn occurs, whether Jay cir clerical sh' 11 
be the chairman. , c1 
g. Halluting_ shall _continue, us_ing such ballots as the Crinference Secre-
tary ~lia,n authonze, until the C<;nnm1ttee has been properly elected. 
i. lib. l hcf·re shlall be no votmg by orders; all Annual Cunierc11ce lllellll,er~ 
S1:a v1,te fJr al persons. .a 
i. Electiun to the Committee shall be in keeping with the C<Jllierence Stand-
ing l<ule_ c,n ~enure. \Vhen a person, lay or clerical, is clecter! to mcmlJershi 
011 the ~"mm1ttee, he may 1:ot, during his period of service 011 this (fJmmittef 
be nr,mma_ted ~or membership o~ any Board, Commission or Committee ,h s '. 
mr::,l1t.:r,l11p arises from nommat10ns from this Committee. w 
0
· e 
A~endment-George \V. Whitaker presented the following amendment: 
1 
_ l move that 8-C, sentence 2, be amended to read; CJpp,1rtunity shall 
Jt _giyen for at least an equal number of nominees, lay and clerical from 
l',tC!l r,,rrner Annual Conference to be nominated frum the f!tJur." ' 
Question--The question was called by the Conference. The amendment 
wa, adopted. 
.. :Sub~tit~te-Doug Bowling prese!1ted !l~e following substitute for the entire 
sec"r,n B-:-- ,i:,, presented by the committee. I he Substitute was as full,iws: 
.. l n~~rt, for _ Section B, p~ragraph 8. a, ?, c, d, e, f, g, h and i, page two of 
SL'.1dmJ hules and Resolutions the followmg; 
8. l hne_ !:>hall be a Committee on Nominations to be elected quadrennially. 
f rl-J > l li_e _Annu~l Conference_ Committee 011 Nominations shall IJe rnmposed 




er the sessions, the Secretary of the Cabinet and fifteen ministers and 
1 t('<:n 'tV pers ( h f h d" · . , . ons one eac rom eac 1stnct, and decreasing to twelve min-
IStcr~ _and twelve lay persons as the number of districts decreases trJ twel\"e). 
the lii-~i}/?, per?on from ea_ch distr!c! s~all be elected by a group compnsed c.,f 
di . . ' , . 1,_. 11 <JI the Council on 1fm1stries from each legal church within each 
m~~r:c~. l lllS s!1all b_e_ don_e b_y secret. ballot after at least five nominati<Jl1S are 
'· r(;' 1n the tluoi_-. l he chstnct superintendent shall preside at said electifJn. 
mtctin 'e,, :ha_n t.1fty per _cent of these Chai~men are present at this called 
n . _g,_ liiL • d1:,t11ct superintendent shall receive from the ilour at least five 
r~,~-\\\\::\tb
1 
~ro~1 th_os:. pre~_ent and shall declare that elec_tion of the lay rep-
',!: . c_ ,t th,tt_ d1st11ct \\Ill be completed by ballots mailed tu each l<1uncil 
on ·· i1ii,trn::; Chairman 
eac}.11.r: :.nini~~e~ from· each district shall be elected by the 
.' dhi 11 c!. I his shall be done by secret ballot after at least 
a
1




preside at said 
fe ·, lit re~ults of the elections shall be reported to the Secretary of the Cc.,n 
c:i~:-1:e: and _th
1
e Secretary of the Cabinet no later than one mo~th prior to th~ 
,e_n,ng <•t t 1e :\nnual Conference. 





°: 111 capacity until the prov1s10ns of this resolution are implemented 
J.) 1s shall be a quadrenn· 1 B d A · · ) · out r f ti 1·. . Ia oar . ny mm1ster or ay person moving 
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(c.) Election to the Conference Committee on Nominations shall be in kee 
ing with the Conference Standing Rule on tenure. When a person, lay 
clerical, is elected to membership on the Conference Committee on :N"omi: 
tions, he may not, during his period of service on this Conference Commi:: 
on Nominations, be nominated for membership on any other Board, Cornn: 
sion or Committee whose membership arises from nominations from this Cc: 
mittee. 
Motion-:.!. D. :.Ioore moved that we perfect the substitute motion 
Doug Bowling before voting. The motion was adopted. 
Amendment-Harry Kent moved an amendment to S(a), Paragraph -!. 
the Substitute: 
"I move to substitute for the -!th paragraph of S(a) of the min:: 
graphed substitute, "The ministerial members of the committee shall be; 
lected by at-large election in the annual Conference, from at least twice. 
many nominees as there are vacancies, and with separated nominations· 
assure proportionate representation of the two former Conferences". 
Point of Order-Omega X ewman called attention to the contractual ag:' 
ment nf merger that provided for black representation on all Boards ,· 
Agencies. 
Point of Order-Following further discussion, \V. R. Kinnett questic,: 
whether we were dealing with the Substitute Motion hy :Mr. Bowling or · 
Amendment by ::.fr. Kent. Not Sustained. 
Question-The question ,vas called. The Kent Amendment to the B 
ling Substitute was defeated. 
Amendment-Paul :.fc\Vhirter presented two amendments to the Bow: 
Substitute ior ~ections S(a). the second paragraph and the fourth paragr:c: 
as follows: 
"The lay persun from each district shall be elected by a group oi: 
charge lay leaders of each district". 
"The three districts having the largest black membership within : 
district shall elect three lay members to the nominating committee. 
The three districts having the next largest black membership, shall e:, 
three clerical members to the nominating committee. 
The district superintendents shall. at the beginning of each year, dr: 
mine the six districts with the largest black membership." 
Doug B()wling accepted hoth of these amendments to his Substitute. 
Personal Privilege-Paul :.fc \.Vh irter spoke as a point of privilege re 
tive to the dfectiveness of the current plan of nominating committee. \\'! 
has heen underwav in the Conference of 1785. 
Amendment_:;.[. D. ::.tcCollum moved an amendment for the previously. 
cepted amendment which had been presented by Paul Mc\Vhirter. 
"I mm·e that, where it becomes necessary to provide for equitable 
representation from each former Conference, the Annual Conference t 
a sufficient number of at-large members to the Committee on Norninat: 
to achieve equity of representation, lay or clerical, black or white." . 
LeGrande Moody suggested changing the wording of the :.fc\Yh:: 
Amendment to "District Board of Laity" in place of "Charge Lay Leade: 
The suggestion was accepted by Doug Bowling. 
Point of Order-Bill Edwards raised a point of order that questions '' 
being directed to amendments that had already been accepted anct nnt t0 
amendment on the floor. Sustained. 
Motion-\V. R. Kinnett moved to refer the entire Section 8 of the St: 
ing Rules Committee Report back to the Committee, with instruction~ tk· 
he re-written with the hasis for the electi()n of the committee on nomina, 
he with the districts and that proportionate representation of the two for'. 
Conferences be maintained. The Kinnett motion for referral was adopted. 
Resolution-] ames L. Hyatt moved a resolution he referrer! to the Re 
lutions Committee and set as an Order of the DaY on \Vednesclav at : 
P.M. The referral of the Hyatt Resolution to the Committee on R·e,nlui 
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and Appeals was adopted. The Order of the Day was set for Wednesday at 
2·30 P.:.1. 
· Motion-T. X. Brittain moved that the Standing Rules Committee report 
back tn the Conference on Section 8 after re-writing as soon as possible. It 
was adupted. 
Announcements-The Conference Secretary, Allan R. Broome, made 
amwuncemcnts and the Benediction ,vas pronounced by vV. :.I. Stokes. 
SECOND DAY 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON-JUNE 6, 1972 
Opening-Bishop Hardin _call~d _the "Conference to order and the Confer-
ence was led Ly Thom Jones 111 smgmg Corne Thy Fount of Every Blessing'' 
aiter \\'hich E. L. Davidson offered a prayer. 
Personal Privilege-Bishop Hardin recognized F. T. Cunningha_m who 
introduced a British Methodist family. The Reverend an_d Mrs. Ian .B:a1le, who 
are 011 an exchange program with James l{ush. 1fr. Haile spoke bnetly to the 
Conference. 
Standing Rules-H. R. :.fays continued the report ,v_hich had been Legu_n 
during the morning session. Section 9--:approved. Ed Eilts. ~ug_7este~I an ~d_d1-
tiun t" i, ( d) to read "and the person bemg replaced be not1f1ed . This add1t1011 
was accepted Ly the Committee. 
~t·ction lo-Adopted as printed with editorial changes 
Section 11-Amendment-George S. Duffie moved to amend paragraph 
11 (a) to read "2S" ministers instead of "2:2". This amend-
ment was accepted by the Committee. 
Motion-G. \\T. \Vhitaker moved that the Executin Committee of the 
Council on Ministries under Section V-3, be made permissible instead of 
mandatnr\'. Dr. \Vhitaker's suggestion was to substitute the \\'Ord "may" for 
the word· "shall" in Section V-3. It was adopted. 
Motion-Barbee Parsons 111ovecl an addition to section V-1, which now 
reads "also, one representative from the Committee on Enlis~men~ f~;r Church 
0crnpations. and one representative of Pastoral Ca:e and Family Life , . changed 
to read. "and, one representative of the Commiss10n on Public RelatH_ins and 
:-[ethodist Information.'' Grady Newman requested an addition to ScctJun_ V-2 
of the words "a member of TRAFCO''. This was accepted by the Committee. 
The Barbee Parsons' amendment was adopted. . 
The Committee on Standing Rules requested permission to set up a Sect10n 
known as 11 (z), which would establish a Committee on TRAFCO, Section 11 
was then adopted. 
Section 12-aclopted with the exception of Paragraph D, which was re-
ferred hack to the Committee. 
~ection 1 :i-was then presented. 
Motion-C. L. 1foodv moved that Section B-A be changed to read, "Any 
lllotiun made 011 the Conference floor shall be sent to the Secretary's desk as 
soon as the person making the motion returns to his or her seat". 
Amendment-Quay Adams moved an amendment to Dr. 1foody's _motion 
he ma<le to read "no motion shall be voted upon until a copy of that mot10n has 
hL·~n laid nn the flesk of the Secretarv of the Annual Conference". This amend-
ment to Dr. 1Ioodv's 1fotion was accepted. The Conference then voted on Dr. 
:-f11n<h-\ amemlecl ·motion. A count vote was taken and the tally was 391-for, 
320-~gainst. The 1foodv Motion as amended prevailed. Section 13 was then 
adr,ptcrl with these amen.dments. 
Section 1--1-Adoptecl as printed. 
Section 15-Adopted as printed. 
Section lfi-Adopted. . . 
Section 17-To be presented later for adoption. The C::omm1ttee 'Yas 
granted permission to make a recommendat10n concernmg 


















Motion-Bishop Hardin entertained a motion "that the expenses of the, 
delegates shall be born by the districts which elects them". The motion w: 
formally mad~ by Harry Mays from the Rules Committee. The motion 11:-'. 
adopted. S_cct1on 20 was adopted. The Committee then went back to Secti. 
~2(d), which was adopted with changes which are written into the repc: 
:)ectwn J 2 was then adopted. 
Standing Resolutions-\Vere then presented by the Committee. Sections 
A and B were ordered to record without reading. 





3 -:1\dopted without specifying how this money should be reporte: 
m the Annual Conference Reports. This decision was to be rnae: 
at a later time. 
4 -Adopted. 
Motion-~L B. H_udnall moved an Order of the Day for 11 :00 A.M. c 
Thursday for a report trom the Board of 1fissions. This was adopted. 
Motion-?en Barnes moved an Order of the Day for 2 :30 P.M. Thursd, 
for a report 11:om the Health _and \Velfare Ministries Board. It was adopte: 
T~e Standing Rules Committee requested permission to present the balam: 
of their report tomorrow after they had helcl a meeting to finalize those sectior. 
not yet adopted by the Conference. Permission was granted. 
Announcements-The Conference Secretary, Allan R. Broome, then mae: 
an!1~uncement~. He announced the registration of delegates to date: Effectir, 
.M1111sters reg1s,tered--Hll. R.etired-54, Probationary Members-36, Associa:' 
Memhers-!l9; fotal-680. 
Closing-The Conference was then dismissed with a prayer by the Conie:-
ence Secretary, Dr. Allan R. Broome. 
SECOND DAY 
TUESDAY EVENING - JUNE 6, 1972 
Opening-Bi_shol? ~ardi,? called the Conference to order. Thom Jones le 
the Conference 111 s1~g111g Stand Up, Stand Up For Jesus". Attention w,' 
called to several special needs for prayer and the Conference was led in pmt" 
hy LeGrancle ~foody. · 
Nominating Committee-R. E. Seignious, Secretarv was presented for tr.: 
report of the Nominating Committee. ·' 
Courtesies and Introductions-Francis T. Cunningham, A. McKav Brabhar 
{afmGes lfarrett. Lewis Phillips, Emmett \Valsh. T. H. Fisher, j\fiss Corr, 
J.v. c ee. 
Daily Journals-Stanley LaTorre, Dannye Bragdon, ::\farion Crooks, :1fa:-
thew ::\fcCollom, James Gadsden. 
Resolutions and Appeals-C. A. Graves, Paul Betsill, vV. R. Bouknight, rr: 
1f r.o.. ~- _T. Fowler. ::\frs. Roy Parker, J. B. Bowen, Mrs. Flora Bethea. The;: 
Committees were elected. 
Continuing Committee on Merger-Omega Newman, Chairman, made tr, 
report. Bishop Hardin expressecl gratitude to the Committee. 
Board of the Ministry-Collie :.foore, Chairman of the former JSo!i Cor: 
mittee, macle the report. The Conference voted to re-open the report of ti:: 
Boan! of the :.[inistn-. 
Question 28-C. ·c. Davis was restored. 
Question 30---Add the name of Willie Aaron Lee to full connection. He w,' 
arimitted by a 2/?. vote of the Conference. 
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Question 33(b)-Add the name of Willie Aaron Lee. The Conference voted 
to grant him Elders Orders. _ 
Board of the Ministry-Ralph Cannon, Registrar tor the 1785 Cunference, 
made the report. 
Question 34-\Vas voted reopened. 1fr. Cannon recommended retirement 
tc, J.:a\·mund Ledbetter .:.luore under the twenty year rule. This retirement 
\Id' \-,-,ttd iJy the Conference. 
Question 45(a)-Add Raymond Ledbetter ).f oore, II. 
Question 44(a)-Add James Ifofus Holt, October 1, 1971. 
Question 48(b)-Add Richard Edward Allen, )r., _Yale;. Kennet_h Raf· Ken_-
nnh· Candler; Elmer Devon Ruth, Lutheran; J 0111 Lomse \Vh1te, Ca_nclle1. 
·Question 48(c)-Add ~01:ald _R. Bailey, Emory Graduate Schoc1l; ~l1tchell 
\\"an1e KYllomen, Boston U111vers1ty Graduate Scho?l. . 
·Recognition of Retired Mi~s_ters-Bishop H,a,r1m recogmze~ and presente_d 
the n:tiring ministers and a retmng deacone~s. I nb_ute was paid to th_ese pe1 · 
sons. ).linisters retiring are: Samuel Marvm _Atkmson, . Lloyd D~fo1x B_olt, 
\\'illiam Heuben Bauknight, Jr., Dennie Roy Dickenson, Sr., John Grad,r l-c,r-
rl',tl'l", Ba~com Cyler Gleaton, \Villiam Russell Gregg, A. V ~-n f!~rb11~, Jr., 
]<ex \"anul\'11 ~lartin, Raymond LedLetter .:.loore, Jesse. \\!se lurnlmo-on, 
j;lll!e~ l\uft;s Holt. The_ retiring _Deaconess, 1fary !3e~h_. L1ttl:John, w~s al~o 
rt·cngnizl'd. Bishop Hardm recognized these persons mdn..iduall), and presenttd 
tlitm cn,iiicates of retirement. . . ~ 
Reception of Class into Full Connectio~-Bish~)J) Hardin rece_1ncl mto l·ull 
Connection those persons listed under Quest10n 30 111 the report ot the Board of 
:.\lini,tn-. ( See list in the Business of the Annual Conference). Allan R. Broome, 
St·crda;·y, presented by name those to be received. . 
Commission on Minimum Salary-1Iichael \Vatson, Chairman, was pre-
~cnk<l i<,r the report. (See Report). The report wa~ adopted. . , . ~ 
Report of Special Committee to Study Mirumum Salane_s-1 her<;ll1 _ I• ew, 
Chairman. presented the report. Report number one was r~ce1yed as 1nforma-
ti,,11. 1-.'.epurt number two ,vas presented as a recommendation to be acted on 
h thl' :\nnual Conference. .. 
· Amendment-Harv,· Flo\"d moved that this study of the "salary syste1:1 
reierrcd tn in report nti'mber ·two, be referred to the Minimum Salary Commis-
sion. d f 
Amendment-\V. R. Kinnett moved that we refer the need for a stu Y o 
:.\lini~terial support to the Committee on Annual Conference Structure. The 
Kinnett Amendment was adopted. The report as a whole was adopted. 
World Service and Finance-Carlisle Smiley was presented for the report. 
Resolutions-O. Jerome Nelson was presented for tw_o resolutions_. 
( l) A resolution was presented having to do with the service of J. S. 
Dial, as follows: 
"\\"HEREAS Reverend James S. Dial has served the South Carolina 
l·nitecl 1Iethodist Conference '66 for twentv years as chairman of the Commis-
~inn <,n World Service and Finance, and ·WHEREAS the uniting of the '66 
anrl 's:i Conferences require one Commission with one Chairman, and 
WH El-.'. EAS in joint session of the two commissions. another chairman was 
1111anim,1u~lv elected: 
THEREFORE be it resolved: 
That we express our appreciation and gratitude to Reverend Mr. Dial 
for the,e twenty years of service as he conducted the office in a faithful, non-
partial, courteous and efficient manner: 
.\nd finally we recognize in Reverend Mr. Dial, a loyal churchman and 
Christian gentleman. . . 
It is our prayer that the blessings of God our Father ~ontmue with R~v-
erencl :.\fr. Dial as he continues to carrv on the work of Him who called him 
to the g< 1spel ministry." · 
Adopted. 
(2) A resolution was presented having to do v.·ith the service of J. W. 
Curry, as follows: 
D; 
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WHEREAS Dr. J. \V. Curry has served the South Carolina Cnitt: 
Methodist Conference 'fiti, as Treasurer on a part-time basis for twenty year, 
and 
\VHEREAS union of the Conference 'S.i and '66 calls for serving h:; 
tenth (10th) success i u I year as pas tor of Trinity C nited :.f ethod is t Ch urc~ 
Orangeburg, South Carolina. 
THEl\EFOH.E !Je it resc,ln-d 
That we express our sincere appreciation and gratitude to Dr. Curry ic 
these t\venty years of faithiul, honest, courteous, efficient and dedicated st:-
vice as Conference Treasurer. Last but not least, we recognize in Dr. Curr:, 
a Christian gentleman and a loyal churchman. 
We hope for Dr. Curry a continued success in his ministry and that G0i 
will continue to bless him and his ministry." 
Adopted. 
Mr. Dial presented Judge l<ichard Fields who spoke of the service of J. \\' 
Curry and presented a gift to him. 
Resolution-i'aul :.fc\Vhirter presented a resolution of appreciation to S. L 
Clarkson, as follows: 
"\VHEH.EAS :.Ir. S. D. Clarkson has served the South Carolina Cnik 
Methodist Conference, ·s5, for twelve years as Conference Treasurer, and 
\VHEU.EAS :,[r. Clarkson is retiring at his request from this position a: 
of July 1st. 
THEREFORE be it resolved: 
That we express our deep sense of gratitude to Mr. Clarkson for the;, 
twelve years l>t faithful, courteous, efficient and dedicated service as Conference 
Treasurer; 
That above all uthn considerations, we recognize in him a loyal church• 
man and Chri-;tian gentleman; 
That we wish for him long years of health and happiness in his retire-
n1ent." 
Adr,pted. 
Motion-:.[atthew D. :-.f cCollom moved that the State of the Church addres: 
made by Bi:-;J]()p Hardin be printed in the Conference Journal. 
Adopted. 
Announcements-.-\nnCJuncements were made by the Secretary. 
Motion-\Vallace Fridy made the following motion: 
"I move that a telegram of appreciation be sent to S. D. Clarkson". 
Adopted. 
Closing-The Benediction \Vas given by Bishop Hardin. 
THIRD DAY 
WEDNESDAY MORNING-JUNE 7, 1972 
An Order for the Administration of the Sacrament of Holy Communion-
The Holy Co1111111mi<1n was administered in the Leonard Auditorium on tht 
campus of \Voffnrd College. 
Consecration of Lay Workers-Bi,-dwp Hardin led An Order for the Come· 
cration of Lay \Vorkers. Spencer :-.f. Rice presented the report of the Committt: 
on the Lay \\
0
<>rker. The Conference appr<J\"ed the certification of :-.[iss Glor::. 
Jean Fr,ster ( certified as Director of Christian Education), :.frs. Lina Mar 
Leigh ( cntiiied as .-\ssociate in Education). and Fletcher Carter (certified i:. 
the field of Stewardship). These three were then Consecrated by Bishop Hardir. 
Committee on Daily Journals-Stanley LaT<irre rep()rterl that the J(lt1r!lc 
was in order through the second day. Adopted. 
Introduction-Bi,d1c,p Hardin introduced Dr. J. Otis Young ancl :-.fiss Su, 
Henry, the :-.[ethodist Publishing House. Dr. Young spoke briefly to the Con· 
ference. :.[iss Sue Henry presented a check to Bishop Hardin to he placed ir 
the pension fund in the amount of $12,086.16. Bishop Hardin received the check 
and in response .c;aicl that it represented both former Conferences. 
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Report of World Service-]. C. Smiley, Chairman of the Board, presented 
J. :\. :.lerchant, Secretary, to mak1.: tlw report. 
· Report Number !-Adopted. 
Report Number 2-Ad(Jpted. S1.:cti,,ns J, 2, and 3 adopted. 
Report Number 3--Section 1-IJclekd. 
Section Number 2-\\'a'i pn.:\e11tcd. 
Motion-Herbert Floyd m<m:rl that Item Xumber 1 of Report Xumber 
;; );e rtil'rred back to the \\',;rid ~ervice and Finance Commission. 11r. Floyd 
withdrew his motion. 
Motion-:\llan K BrcHJJJJe 1JJa<l1: the iollowing motion: "I move that we re-
quest a rcf~:ral of It.em )."_un_1her twc1, l<epc1r~ ;-.;uml_Jer tl_iree, t? the \Vo;ld Ser-
vice and hnance Co1111111-ss1<m for study 111 conJt111ct1on with the I r~Jgram 
Council and the Board of Er!ucati(Jn t1J be reported to the recessed sess10n of 
the .-\nnual Conference at th<: time a new budget is proposed." 
lhe .\lc1tilJ11 was approved. 
Point of Order-A point <,f ,,rd,:r was made by James :-.Icdley that <liscus-
~ion was n<,t germaine to the IWJti,111. This was sustained by the chair and the 
rep< ,rt C< ,ntinued. 
:-,;LTtic,n number two, rep<1rt number three, was adopted. 
:-,;ection :; ( H.eport :q was ad,1JJttd. 
Report Number 3-\Vas ad,1ptc,I as a whole. 
Report Number 4-Sections 1,:!,:J,4,;i,fi,7,il,fJ,10 and 11-Adopted. 
Report Number 4-\Vas ad<1pted as a whole. 
Report Number 5-:.finisterial Items 
Section Number !-District Superintendents 
Amendment-An :\111cndnw11t wa, made l,y Donald O'Dell for (a) of Sec-
tion 1 ,,i 1./.eport XumlJer 5 as fol!,1ws: "J recommend that $8,219.50 salary be 
~et ic,r District Superintendents f,,r the C,,nierence Year 1972." 
The J>Jr,ti()n was def ea tt:d. Secti1Jn .\ undH:r 1 was adopted. 
Prayer--Bislwp I farrli11 led tlir: C,,nierence in prayer on behalf of Col. 
Roy C. :.loure. a memlicr <1f this C<Jlliercnce, who was hospitalized during the 
night. 
Report on Offering-Bi~h,,11 I farrlin reporter! that the offering received for 
the Fund i(,r l./.ecu11ciliati,1n <111 .\fonday evening, totaled $1,1:l!JAS. 
Announcements-Vi en: rnade liy the Secretary, after which the Conference 
wa~ reces~cd. 
Bishop Paul Hardin called the Cr1nfercnce to order following recess. Thom 
Jnnl', kd in singing, "C<;m<: \Ve That Lc,ve The Lore!". Bishop Hardin then led 
the C<,nfcrence in nrayer. 
Board of the Ministry-C,llie :.\f <1rJre m<Jved the re-opening of Question 31 
(a). The cptestion was re-,,pene,1. Henry Bradford Shaw was then elected to 
ren:i\·e r,rr!inatiun as a Deac(Jn. 
World Service and Conference Benevolences-James A. :.\f erchant, Secre-
t an. r, ,11ti11ued the rcpcirt. 




l~q,(,rt \"urnlier :-; as a Whole was adopted. 
Report Number 6---:\dopte<l with the naming of the same accounting 
iirn1 i11r the coming 7/l!?th Confrrencc Year. 
Report Number 7 
Motion-Van Th<1mas mcive,I that we amend Section D of Report 7, by 
<ll'leti!I·..:- thl' phrase "wJiq may be n:quire<l to appear before the Conference 
Cnm111i,,ion (JJ1 :.\finisterial Training an,! Qualifications". J. A. Merchant asked 
\":1n Thr•mas if this motion W(Jlllrl JlCJt alc;,J include making the $10.00 payment. 
a per rliem payment, for each day r,f the Annual Conference. Van Thomas 
agrn·rl. The Van Thomas moti,m was adc,pted. . 
Motion-] ames Hood move<! that a per diem of $10.00 a day be paid to 
thn~e Seminarv students who are attending the Conference June 5-June !J, 1972. 
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Motion-Tom Britain moved that after the deletion of the phrase mentioned 
in the Van Th(/mas motion, in Section D of Report 7, that we add "not serv-
ing a l'a~tc)ral Charge in this Conference." It was adopted. 
Motion-Don Haton moved that the word "Delegate'' in Report .\ullli,er 
7, Sectic,11 i\, l,e cl1anged t() "ml'mlJL:r,;", It was auoptecl. Repurt .\umlJer ; a, a 
whole was adopted. 
Report Number 8--Cnllie :\loore presentecl the report asking Paul :\Ic-
Whirter to explain two aduitions to the \Vorld Ser\'ice total budget. The l{en-
rcnd l'a11l :\I c\Vl 1 irtn explained the addition of two items: 
(I) The Cl>lllrnittee 011 Conference Lines-$3,000.00 
(:!; C,,nnniltec <>11 Lay \Yurkers-:tl00.00 
This changes the total asking in the repurt fr0111 $57'5,4fiU.00 to $578,560.00. 
( l l :\dmini,-tratiun-Adopted. 
(2) \\"oriel Sen·ice-Adopted. 
( :i) A111111al C()nference Administration-Adopted. 
(·!) Annual Cunference Benevolences-Was presented. 
Motion- -C ;_ S. I>uiiie. Sr., n1u\'ed that the amount of $1,2:rn.oo, appropriated 
for ministerial training additional scholarships, be changed to $2,000.00. 
Amendment--lfoi>ert :\lorris ll]()\'ed that the amount of $799.00 for enlist· 
ment he moved tu the Ministerial Training Additional Scholarships on H.epon 
Numi>er .~. \\"()rld Service Budget. The Morris Amendment was adopted. The 
Duffie .Motion was then adopted. 
Amendment--Thurn Jones then ofiered $;i!)0.00 of the $1,5!J0.00 allocated 
to \Vorship fur the Annual Conference Entertainment of Seminary students. 
This was accepted. 
c;rarly K ewrnan (lifen:d $200.00 from the TRAP CO budget of $2,S:,j_QO 
to lie used l,y \\'()rlcl Sl'n·ice at their discretion. It was accepted. 
Section -4 was then adopted. 
The arlditi,,n;tl rl'c<>mmendations were then presented. 
Paragraph (1) was adopted. l'aragraphs number 2 and 3 were adopted. 
The Heport of the \Vorlcl Service and Conference Benevolences Commission 
was then adopted as a Whole. 
Announcements-\\' ere made by the Secretary. 
Orders of the Day-A motion was made that 3 :30 this afternoon (\Vednes-
day) be Sl't as an Order of the Day for receiving the report from Spartanburg 
Junior College. This was adopted. 
A nwtic 111 was made by De Armond Canaday to set 7 :30 this evening (\Ved-
nesday) for the Committee on Standing Rules report as an Order of the Day. 
This was adopted. 
Recognition of Chaplains-Bishop Hardin presented the Chaplains whe 
wen· prl'~vnt at the Conference. These were introduced individually and Bishop 
Hardin exll'nded greetings and appreciation. 
Greetings--B. S. Drennan made a motion to extend greetings to the !\ortl, 
Carolina ((Inference. the \Vestern North Carolina Conference, and the Sou-
thern Baptist Stall' Con\'Cntion now in session. He also moved that permission 
he granted t(I the Secretary to send appropriate greetings to other groups. Thi5 
was approved. 
Announcements-\\' ere made by the Secretary. 
Introduction-:-f rs. Ellen Kunes, Secretarv to Bishop Hardin, wa, pre· 
sented to the Conference. " 
Closing-The Conference was dismissed with the benediction by Bi.;hop 
Hardin. 
THIRD DAY 
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON-JUNE 7, 1972 
Opening-Bishop Hardin called the Conference to order and Granville 
Hicks led the Conference in singing "A Charge to Keep, I Have". Porter 
Anderson led in prayer. 
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Order of the Day-Resolutions and Appeals-, --1,.rancis T. Cunningham, 
Chairman, presented a resolution from James Hyatt and Lloyd Hatton as fol-
lows: "\VHEREAS, it has come to the attention of many of us the apparent 
willingness of many of the churches in our CollfL'rClll'l' to negate their finan-
cial responsibility to our Conference especially ill the area of ministerial items; 
and 
\VHEREAS, the failure to underwrite (11nf1•rl·t1r1· programs especially in 
the area of Conference Claimants directly results ill tltl' financial penalizing of 
retired ministers, widows and orphans; and 
WHEREAS, the failure for churches to participall' in Conference Clai-
mants places an undue burden upon their present 111i11istl'r at his time of re-
tirement; and 
WHEREAS, ministers according to the 1968 Discipline, paragraph 921, 
are to receive salary directly proportional tn the climcltt•s arcqJta11ce and pay-
ing c1f ministerial items; and 
WHEREAS, ministers am! churches ha\'e flagrantly vicilated these Disci-
plinary requirements; now, Therefore, 
BE IT RESOLVED: 
1. That a special committee be appointed by tht• Bishop \\'ith the following 
purp,,~es: 
;.,. to examine and investigate all bcfure 1111·11tiP11ed violations in all 
cht1rl·hes and with all ministers; and 
b. tu ascertain to the best of their al>ilitv tht' c:1us1•; am! 
(. to bring to the attention of l>uth ini11istns ;111d rlturcl1l'S the results 
ui their irresponsibility; and 
d. to offer positive recommendations ti 1 t hl' I !I;;; .\ 11nual Cunference 
for qeps to be taken in the future; and 
:!. That this committee be made up of at kast 11tH' 111i11istn and one layman 
from a large church, a small church, an urban chmrh and a rural church but 
that ib total membership should nut excel'd fiftl't'll t l.'i) 111t·111l>crs." 
The Committee on Resolutions and Appl'als n•cp111rne11ded concurrence, 
1ritl; t!il'. rc:-;lllution tu he referred tn the C1 1111111itll'1• 1111 l11tnprl'lation of the 
Pwgram Council (Council on Uinistries). 
Amendment-James L. Hyatt moved, "llislt1)p, I 11·1111lcl nto\'L' that the Com-
mittee on H.esolutions and Appeals ruling he ame1Hkd Ill r1•arl c1)nc11rrence only, 
that this resolution might be properly before the Cuttlt'rl'nce. The lllCltion lost. 
The recum111endation of Resolutions and Appeals was adopted. 
Motion-James L. Hyatt moved that the Co111mittl'e ()n I11tcrpretation set 
up a Sub-Committee to deal specifically with the Ilyatt-llattPn Resolution. 
.\rl, 'i1 tl'<l. 
Davidson Resolution-A resolution from E. L. Ibvids(ln a11d others was 
pre~enkd by Francis Cunningham on behalf (If !ht· lfrs11lutions and Appeals 
C1 1mmittee as follows: 
\\"!IEEEAS, one of the first pric1rities oi a l11cal d111rrlt llt" charge is to 
pr1 ,ride adequate support for its ministers, and 
\\"HERK'\S, the carrying on of ministry in ntllst :-ituations demands a 
cun,i<lerable expenditure by the minister for traVl'I and other expenses, and 
WHEREAS, there is a tendency for most peoplt· to l111t1p together all that 
the minister receives, whether from salary, travl'I a11d L'Xpense allowance, or 
par~;,nage utilities and treat the tutal iigures as if it \\"l'l'l' all net salary; 
T!IE!<.EFORE, he it resnlvecl: 
Tbt the South Carolina Annual Cnnfl're11c1• <>f 1l1l' l 'nitl'<I :.fethodist 
Church in session at Spartanburg, S. C., June !i-H, 1 !l7:!, hl'rl'h:, rl'q11csts: 
1) The Pastor-Parish Relations Com111ittt'1·s, thl' l.'ittancl' Committees, 
and the Administrative Boards of each church or charge to study carefully 
the travel and other expenses incurred by thC' mini,-tl'r i11 :-;cn·ing said church 
or charge and to budget an account adequate to rover this. 
'.?) That a similar study of parsonage utility items ( l'kctricity, water, 
telephone, heat) be made and an amount realistil'ally arrived at be budgeted. 
C 
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:1; That the C<,nierence C,,mmis"inn on \\.urld Service and Finance be 
requested that lit:ginning the fiscal year 1 \l7:1 all items that are apportioned as 
percentagl..'.~ ,,i pa'st1,r\ salary lie app< ,rtioned on the salary item alone ( exclud-
ing the travd awl t'¼pen-;e fund anrl the parsonage utilities fund). 
4) Tlwt 1h1· ;tl,1,vc namer! c1,n1111ittees and Administrative Board of the 
local church ,,r 1fotrKt study the feasibility of pnwiding a car and its operating 
l:'xpen~t•, 1JJaini1•i:;mu·, and i11.~ura11ce for the minister tu use in his ministn. li 
a church (·h·n"' 11, /.'" thi~ route it is envisioned that the policy concerning us1: 
would lw w1,rb·d 1,11t hv the local church committees and the minister and 
would IH: !-:irnibr I// that ~,f many businesses that furnish company cars for em-
ployees, 
E. L. Da \'i,h1J11 
E. C. Carr 
Financl:' Chairman 
Lay .'.\f l:'11ilwr, '-bin Street CKC 
Dillon 
T. F. Evatt 
Jfoy L. Jirv,,r 
A .. L. Ll:'Cet11.! 
Lay ~1t:m lit'r 
Latta L'~1C, Latta 
The Cl)mmittet recommended referral to the Committee on Conference 
Structtirl:', Arl1,ptt:d. 
Administrative Restructuring-George Fields presented Wesley VI/. Bl1one. 
Jr. for the r1:p,,rt See Report). 
J{ec<1JllJJ11:11d;d i,,rh l, 2 and 3 were presented and these have been referred 
to thl:' apprupriatt: ,1g('11cil·s. 
The rl..'.pr1rt w;1~ amended as follows: "\Ve recommend that the Steering 
Commitke ·,h;dl u,ntinue through the Confnence Year 197:l, and shall he or-
ganizl:'d wi1l1 tltt: ~;I1nc officers of the same boards and agencies of the C0nfc-
rence". 
The repr,rl ac. am('nrle,! was adopted. 
Request for Prayer--C. Le Grande :-.loody reported on two acciclenb ( n11t' 
to a mt:ml11:r ,,f the C<,nicrencc. one tu the father of a :Minister) and requested 
prayer. 
Order of the Day-Spartanburg Junior College-} arnes S. Barrett. l 'resi-
dent, pn'"1'Jll1·,t F. S. Jame:-,, who read the following resolution: 
\\'lwn·a•, Spartanburg Junior College sen·es in mission through education 
for South Lm,li11;1 l ·11itl'd :-.!l'tll()dists, and missional programs for students oi 
special Jl(Ti) li;,·:i· t·xpandt·d enrollment irnrn :,O\l to 1,111 in ten years, and 
\\'herea,-,, the B"arrl nf Trustees recognizes the critical need for additional 
faciliti,:~ a111] "rh,,br:--hips t<, l'!lal,k and strengthen thi,; dn1amic movement a' 
followi;: - · 
lj:t,22;,,IHHJ Classroum and 1 'ln·sical Eclucatic,n Building 
)i; :-,IIIJ,IHHI Camak :-.! l'Ill<>rial ·:\ uditorium 
$ !!W,IJIHI Renovation of Hammond Hall 
* ~11111,IHJIJ End<>wment 
$ J:!;1,IJIJIJ I .ibrary Expansion, and 
Whcn·as, tlH' B,,anl <,f .'.\1i%ir,ns ni The South Carolina Annual Conference 
(8.'i) alsu n:i-111,,(niz<·-, thi~ nl'e<l and recommends that a crusade for capital in1-
proveme11ts aod <·nrlnwm('nt he con<luctecl in The South Carolina Annual Con· 
ference f,,r SJ1ill'U111li11rg J1111ior Cnllege. and 
\Vlwn:;p-, 1lw Spartanburg Juni()r C<>llegc Board of Tru;.;tees and the Bl
1
ari 
of 11is1;i,,11,., have been granted appr<>val liy the Commission on \Vorld Servict 
and Fi11a11n• 11f Th(' S<>11tli Car,,lina :\nnual Conference (R:i) for a capital fund; 
crusa,le fur Spar1anh11rg Junior College to total $3,000,000; $1.2:iO,OOO would 
be reqll<'"h•,l fr,,m the churches of the Annual Conference and $1,750,000 be 
secured fr,m, .,r,urn-s r,ubide the South Carolina Conference, 
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Be it therefore resolved, 
1. That the South Carolina Conference conduct a financial crusade to 
Yield $1,:2j0,000 for Spartanburg Junior College over a two-year period begin-
iiing April 1, 1\J7;~, and that the crusade will be directed by Spartanburg Junior 
(()lkgL", using no outside professional assistance. 
2. That the intensive phase of the campaign be conducted during F ebru-
an- and .\larch, l!J-;-:i. 
· :;, That the college conduct a seric~ of sub-district and church-cluster-
group meetings for familiarization with Spartanburg Junior College and its 
mi~sion, program, and needs during October, November, December, 1V72, and 
Tanuary, rn,:J. 
• -L That all local churches plan their schedules to give full cooperation 
during the crusade. 
.i. That each local church be challenged with a financial objecti\"e based 
{>11 an cquitahk i,,rmula a~ ib proportionate part of the conference goal, and 
that the Administrative Board of each local church be asked to accept this 
amount a:,; ih minimum objective. 
ri. That each local church be asked to determine its own method to im-
plcrncnl ib minimum olijectiYe. 
,. That the Board of :i1issions, with the approval of the Bishop, select 
a C()nkrence Crusade Steering Committee to work with the Board of Trw-;tees 
of Spartanburg Junior College in implementing the Crusade. 
~. That all funds raised in this crusade be paid by each local church tn:as-
urer ( or a special treas mer if desired) to Spartanburg Junior College and the 
colkgL" \\'ill furnish an annual audit of the funds to each local church anrl the 
Commission on \Vorlcl Service ancl Finance. 
!I. That aftL·r thl' intensiYe phase of the crusade, all full()w-up and rl'p(>rt-
ing senice;; will he conducted by Spartanburg Junior College. These services 
\\'ill lw periormed in cooperation with local church treasurers. 
111. Thal during the yarious phasl':- ()f this crnsaclc, :-.lission Special Sup-
port for operations he maintained and increased hL"cause of the vital nature of 
this continuing supJH>rt. 
Dr. James mm·ed it's adoption. Ben Hudnall, Conference Chairman of the 
Bnarcl oi .\!issi()ns. anll :'.\l. B. Royster spoke on behalf of thl:' re,.;olution. Car-
fo;Je Smiley repurtecl that this had been before the Commission of \Vorld Ser-
\'icc anrl Finance and it \\'as apprnn·d. Se,·eral members oi the Conference 
spuke regarding Spartanburg Junior College. 
The quL"stion was called. The RL"soluti()n was adopted. 
F. S. James spoke appreciation for the Board of Trustees and James Bar-
rett alsn spoke appreciation. 
Board of Pensions-Cellis \\.(1(,darcl, Chairman, was presented for the re-
port. 
B. J. C.,()per presented two matters: First. the name,; of Talmadge Stanton 
and W. L. J. \'elson were placed under Question 22(a). It was adopted. Second, 
)ifrs. J11fo ~[. \\"ashington Daniels. H(i Alice Street, Lake City, S, C.. he rein-
st~terl i(,r pensi(,n crL"dit. Her date of hirth was August ~11. 1000. She is the 
w1clnw of the late Re\". E. 11. \Vashington, who died October, 1018. It was adop-
ted. 
Bryan Crenshaw presented the following reports: 
Report Number I-
Part ?\umber I-Section A. B, (-Adopted 
Part :'.\"umber II-Adopted 
1'art :\"umber ITT-:\dopterl 
Part Kumber IV-Adopted 
Part :\"umber V-Adoptecl 
Report Number I-Adopted as a whole. 
Report Number 2-Elcctcd 
Report Number 3-Movecl to record. 
Report Number 4-Moved to record. 
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Report Number 5-In answer to Discipline Question 23. Approved. 
Report Number 6-11oved to record. 
Report Number 7-Approved. 
The Report was approved as a whole. 
Motion to Reconsider-George W. vVhitaker moved for reconsideration c: 
the Board uf Pensions report. This was passed an<l the report was reconsidert-' 
Dr. ~Vhitaker asked questions regarding liabilities established against Ministe,; 
pensions when churches do not pay Conference claimants. Cellis Woodard a:·. 
C. J. Lupo spoke to Dr. Whitaker's questions. Dr. \Vhitaker then moved tL 
a<loption of the report of Pensiom as a whole and it was aclopted. 
Commission on Insurance-Ted Morton, Secretary, asked permission fc: 
John R Hannun._ l{~gional Grnup :.Ianager of l'rudential Insurance Compa1;: 
to speak to the Conterence. 
Teel :.1orton presen tcd the repr>rt. ( See l{eport) 
Report Number 1-:.!ovcd to record as information. 
Report Number 2-:.!oved to record as information. 
Report Number 3-:,foved to record as information. 
Report Number 4-:.!oved to record. 
Report Number 5-Adopted. 
Report Number 6-Adopted. 
Report Number 7-.-\dopted as information. 
Report Number 8-A<lopted. 
Report Number 9-Adopted. 
Report Number 10---:\dopted. 
.'.\[r . .'.\f(lrton rn,,verl the adoption of the Report of the Commission on In-
surance as a wlwle and it was adopted. 
Motion-vVallace Frid_v moved that the Conference send greetings to Me:· 
v111 Dcrrick. Adopted. 
Announcements-\Vere made by the Secretary and others. 
Ministers' Registered-Dr. Bruorne announced that as of this time, 6~l 
ministers have registerecl at the Conference. 
Closing--Thc afternoon session closed with the Benediction by Claude 
Harpe:·. 
THIRD DAY 
WEDNESDAY EVENING-JUNE 7, 1972 
Opening-Bislwp Paul Hardin called the Conference to order. Granvil': 
Hicks led in singing "Onward, Christian Soldiers'', after which J. S. Dial lei 
the Conference in prayer. 
Personal Privilege-Bishop Paul Hardin introduced Bishop Cyrus B. Da11· 
sey, who then spoke briefly to the Conference. 
Order of the Day-The Standing Rules Committee then continued its rr· 
port. Harry h'. . .'.\lays, Secretary, presented the report. An additional Addenc: 
S~eet was l]istr_ihut_ed to the Conference. Rule l'\umber S, pertaining to the Con: 
m1ttee un :\nm111at1ons was then presented to the Conference. 
Motion-Harvey Floyd nwn:d that we delete from Rule Number 8, Sectit: 
A. p;1ragraph C. the phrase. "whuse membership arises from nominations frc,r. 
this Comrnittee". After discussion, the Harvey Floyd motion was withdra\\·: 
Amendment-B. B. Brown mC1ved that we adcl to Rule Xumher S urnk 
Rule "· suh-heac)ing. A, t)1e follo\\'ing:_ "when a person, lay or clerical, ',\·ho:, 
a memher (If tl11s Cc,mm1ttee, he nom1natecl and elected from the floor his c 
her membership on the Committee on Nominations shall cease". ' 
Point of Order-J amcs :.!edley questioned whether the motion was proper'.· 
before the Confnence. Bishop Patil 1-Tar<lin ruled that it was. 
Question-Tlw CJlll'Stion was called. The Bill Brown Amendment was dr-
feated. 
Question--The question was called on the main motion. Section 8, as pre· 
sented in the green ~beet A<ldenda by the Standing Rules Committee, wa· 
then adc,pted. 
-'--"""'""'---------------------, 
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Rule Number 17-Rule 1 i was presented. 
Motion-George \\'. \Vatsun moved that we delete Paragraph A, under l{ule 
::,; umber 17 of the green Addenda sheet. The motion was defeated. 
Motion-Allen Long 111uved that we adcl to l\ule .\umber l:. ,::;cction 
knuwn :.h E, t<> read ''that each lucal Church be asked to follow the recc1111men-
datiu1is in the rnanual fur the l 'astur-l'arish !-~elations Committee concerning 
the minister's vacation. clays uff, pulpit supply, and continuing cducatinn". 
Point of Order-Harry Kent raised a puint of urcler that thc m, •ti, ,:1 pre-
sented by Allen Long was not gennaine to the rule being debated. The puint 
wa, n,>t sustained. The mution by Allen Lc111g was ddcatc<l. 
Amendment-Ed Ellis moved that we add to Rule Xumher 17, l'aragrap.~ 
13, thl'sc ,n,rds, "tu a limit uf , ;,ou P'-•unds, and *·iU.UO fur packing expenses . 
Substitute-C. L. :-loo<ly 111uved that we add the: \Vurcling fuun<l c,n page 
2~~. The l!l,l Journal & Yearlwuk, The l'itiS Conference, at the liuttom ut the 
page, which pertains to the limits tu \vhich the church is expected to pay pack-
ing expenses. This substitute motion was accepted by Eel Ellis who mack the 
original amendment. The amendment and substitute were then defeated. 
l{ule I\ urn her Ji as presented by the Standing l{ulcs Committee ,v;b then 
aduptecl. 
The Standing Rules Committee recommended that in Rule Kumhcr 1;i-D, 
the third line change the word "minister" to "member". It was adopted. 
The Standing Rules Committee recommendecl that in Rule !\umber lJ-D, 
after the words •'Conference staff' insert the words, "and lay persons who 
are heads of Conference institutions supported by the Conference. It was 
adopted. 
Move to Re-open-Harry R. .'.\lays muved tu re-open Standing lfrsolutions 
C, under .\liscellaneous Resolutions. The motion \vas adopted. The Standing 
Rules Cc,mmittce recommended a change to Standing Resolutions C, as f()lluws: 
"In the Standing Resolutions ''C", change the title of section -! from "Local 
Church Financial Reporting'' to "Reporting the Total Support of the 11ini-
sters", after the word "minister" add "(including District Superintendents 
and ministers serving special appointments)"; and close the sentence \Yid1 the 
word "salary'' and delete the remainder of that sentence.'' 
It was adopted. 
Section F of the green Addenda sheet was adopted as follows: .. :\Jd to 
~tanding Hcsolutions after l'aragraph C.2. (d) a new paragraph C.~. (e): 
The Commission on \V orld Service and Finance shall authorize payments 
irom the Administrative Reserve Fund to pay the operating expenses for the 
seren month period, J une-Decernber, 1972, for newly formed Boards, Commis-
,it,n~ a)l(I Committees established by the Annual Conference as per the follo,v-
ing ,;clil'rlule: (I) one to five members at $35 per member; (2) the next five 
lllcmhn,; at :t::rn per member; (3) the next five members at $25 per member; 
(4) the next five members at $20 per member; (5) all alJOve 20 meml 1ers at 
$1;, JHT member. Amounts in excess of the above schedule shall require prior 
appr\/\"al of the Commission on \Vorld Service and Finance. Continuing support 
licyt,11,l this seven months period shall be by the usual procedure. It is recom-
menrled that, wherever feasible. established Boards, Commissions and Com-
mittee" he assigned new duties rather than establishing additional structure. 
Section H of the green Addenda sheet was adopted as follow:--: "Adel to 
~landing Resolutions after Paragraph C.2. (e) and new Paragraph C.2. (f): 
The expenses of th Committee on N'ominations shall he pair! from the Confe-
I"l'llC(· Expense Fund. 
. Section J of the green Addenda sheet was then presented as f;,llows: In 
:,\anding Resolution C.2.cl., delete the first sentence." 
Motion-Franklin Buie moved "All funds not specifically directed shall be 
.'l'llt tt1 the Conference Treasurer, and these shall include District Work Fund 
and Di~trict Specials". 
Substitute-\\!. J. Vines moved a suhstitute for the Franklin Buie Amend-
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Boards, Agencies, Institutions, and Benevolences be sent directly to the Conit-
rence Treasurer". 
Motion-F. S. James moved that we table the substitute and the amenc-
rnen_t and accept the report of the Standing H.ules Committee. The F. S. Jame, 
mot10n was adopted. 
Motion-Franklin Buie moved that the matter of specially directed funds'.-
referred to the \\'urld Service Committee for study. The motion was adoptt_ 
Move to Re-open-H. R 11ays moved that ,ve re-open discussion of Ru:: 
11 on the original report of the Standing H.ules Committee. 11ove to re-ope: 
was adopted. Harry R ).lays then presented to the Conference Section G, c: 
the greL'll Addenda sheet relatin to Eule 11 as follows: "Add after Paragra( 
11.n., a new Paragraph 11.e., as follows: There shall be a Commission on ReL-
gion and lface which shall be composed of eight (.8) members of the furnit: 
Conference 'GG (three of whom shall lie ministers and five of whom shall be la· 
persons. :\t least one lay person shall lie a youth, one shall be a young adult, an~ 
one shall be a woman.) and seven (7) members of the former Conference ._. 
(three of whom shall be ministers and four of whom shall be lay persons. J 
least one lay person shall be a youth, one shall be a young adult, and one sh,.: 
he a woman.)" 
Section G on the green .-\ddenda sheet was adopted. 
Move to Re-open-IL R ).fays moved to re-open discussion of Rule 13 ,:: 
the origin~! r~port of the Standing Rules Committee. The motion to re-open \\",, 
adopted. :-iect1011 T of the green Addenda sheet was then presented to the Coi:-
ferencc a_:- follows: ''Change Standing R~1le 13.a. to read as follows: A copy c: 
any nwt1<1n made on the Conference 1, loor shall be sent to the Secretan'< 
desk as soon as the person making the motion returns to his or her seat." · 
It \\'as adopted. 
Motion-Allen Long movecl an Amendment to Rule Number 13, to l,: 
known as 1 :1- l. ancl tn reacl as foll()\\·s. "that each local church be asked to fr:. 
low recnrnmenclatinns in the manual for the Pastor-Parish Relations Comrnittt: 
concerning the minister's Yacation, clays off, pulpit supply, and continuing ed::-
cation·. The .-\1\en Long motion \\"as defeated. 
H. R. ).[ays 111()ved acloption uf the report as a whole as amended ,vith fr: 
privilege of editorial changes ancl other such changes as may be dictated by tl:: 
Discipline. 
Move to Re-open-Then,n Few moved to re-open for discussion on th 
green :\dclencla sheet the secti<ll1 kno,yn as B, relative to Rule Kumber 17:: 
the original report of the Standing Rules Committee. The Theron Few mo1: 
to re-open for consideration \\'as defeated. 
The rep()rt n_f _the Standing Rules Committee as a \\'hole was then adopte•: 
Personal Pnv1lege--Harry R.. :slays then expressed appreciation to " 
those \\'ho are members of the Committee and the Conference for their coo:· 
eratinn. · 
Personal Privilege-]. .'\. ".\Ierchant then expressed appreciation to th 
Standing Rules Committee for their work. 
Personal Privilege-Sprncer Robinson. of the Rock Hill District tht'. 
spoke <1i appreciati()n ()f the C. ,nierence and the Clergy by the Laity. ' 
Order of the Day-Spencer Rice informe<l the Conference that the Boar 
of ".\[issi01_1s had agreed to mm·e their Order of the Day to 10 :45 A.11. Thur'· 
day rn,nrnmg ancl allo_w the Boan! of Education an Order of the Day at 11/ 
A.11. [hursday morn mg. It was a<lnpted. 
Announcements-The Secretarv then rnarle announcements and the Co1:-
ference Session was adjourned \\'ith prayer hy Bishop Paul Hardin. 
FOURTH DAY 
THURSDAY MORNING-JUNE 8, 1972 
An Order for the Administration of the Sacrament of Holy Communion-
The Holy Communion was administered in the Leonard Auditorium on the 
campus of \V0fforrl C0\lege. 
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The Memorial Service-The Reverend Thurmand Vickery Superintendent 
of the Rock Hill District, led the service. The Secretary of the' Conference Dr. 
Allan K Broome, read the Record of Remembrance as follows: ' 
DAVID NORRIS BL:SBEE 
L:\RKIN ACGlJS1TS CARTER 
CHARLES COLOKEL CLARK, SEXIOR 
\\'ALTER YOU:'.'JG COOLEY 
CLAREI\"CE FCR:'.\1:-\N FERGUSON 
THEODORE R.OOSEVELT FRIERSON 
TH011AS B. HENDERSON 
\\.ILLIE YOL.NG JENKINS, JCNIOR 
0).IIE MARK, JUNIOR 
J .\).[ ES HEN RY ).L\RTI N 
J. H. PRINGLE 
FOSTER Sl'EER 
).[RS. FRITZ C. BEACH 
).[RS. CYRUS B. DAWSEY 
).[RS. VOIGT 0. TAYLOR 
).fRS. LE\1CEL EDGAR \VIGGINS, SENIOR 
).IRS. J. C. DIGGS 
\IRS. ADLAI ELL\VOOD HOLLER 
).IRS. 1'ANNIE \VOFFORD JACKSON 
\IRS. GERTRUDE GREEN MILLER 
:\IRS. LEILA JOHKSON ).[OORE 
\IRS. JA).lES HUBERT NOLAND 
).[RS. LE;\1 UEL TH0).1AS 
B_ishop Hardin preached the sermon after reading from the eleventh chap-
ter ut the letter to the Hebrews. Following the sermon, Bishop Hardin pro-
nounced the benedictiotL 
Daily Journal-).larion Crooks reported that the Daily Journal had been 
examined through the morning session of the third day and found to be in 
order. His report was approYed. 
Report of the District Superintendent-Hawley Lynn and J. E. Spears were 
pre,l'ntcd for the report. ).lr. Spears read the report from the former 1866 
:\nnual Conference (See Report). ).fr. Lynn made the report from the former 
17-;_·, .\nnual Conference (See Report). ).Ir. Spears moved that the reports be 
appro\'1.:d. They were approved. 
Cabinet Reports--The Cabinet reports for the 178,j Conference were pre-
sented liy D~l\·id Reese, Secretary of the Cabinet. 
. ~istrict Trustees-Ordered to record without reading. (See Boards, Com-
1111s,1uns and Committees) 
Distr\ct C?m_mittee on Mini~try-Orclcred to record without reading. (See 
Board~. lomm1ss10ns and Committees) 
. ~ District Board of Church Locations-Ordered to record without reading. 
( Sel' Buarcls, Commissions, and Committees) 
Changes in District Lines-\V ere read and approved. ( See Question 19) 
. Changes m Names of Churches-Received as information. (See Ques-
tJr,11 1,1a) ). 
Changes in Charge Lines-Received as information. (See Question 19) 
. Special Appointments-Requiring ~/'.i vote of the Annual Conference. The 
tollr,wing appointments were read individually and each was approved by a 2/3 
YO\l': 
COLUMBIA DISTRICT: 
c·,·ril \[. Camlin. T r.-N ational Institute of :-.Iental Health, Virginia Win-
g:ml \femorial C. ·c. 
Rich;~nl F. Elliott. Jr.-Ecumenical Institute, Religious House Chicago, 
Ill., :-it. James C.C. 
Cl1arlie A. Edwards-Counselor of Students, Midland Technical Education 
Center, Bethel C.C. 
□ 
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Robert E. Alexander-Dean uf Student Activities, C niversity of South 
Carolina, Cayce C. C. 
Charles S. Crcn:,haw-Eegiunal Field l{e1,resent,ttivc, B. D. Productions, 
Atlanta, Ga., :.Iain St. C.C. 
~lan-in I. Lare-Director Cr,lumbia L"rban Service Center, vVashington 
St. C.C. 
Thcodurc B . .:-.I cEachl'.rn-:\ssr,ciati<Jll for Christian Training and Sen·iw, 
Nashville, Tcnu .. \Vashington St. C.C. 
Jere Keith l'arhr-:\ikcn-Barnwell ~lcntal Health Center, Gilbert C.C. 
Shelton Sterling Laney-Prujcct DirectcJr, Columbia Drug Abuse Educa-
tion 1 'roj cct, As bury ).I un. C. C. 
Leo Rippy, J r.-Directur ;,.leth,,dist VrJluntary Service, \Vashington St. 
c.c. 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT: 
A. V. Huff. Jr.-l'rufessor Furman University, Trinity, Greenville C.C. 
Wiley 13. Cooper-Director Aid Voluntary Services, Greenville, Lee Road 
c.c. 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT: 
John L. Epps, Jr.-Ecumenical Institute, Chicago, Ill., Central, Newberry 
c.c. 
Jon G. Linder-Columbia L·rban Service Center, Columbia, S. C., Central, 
Xewlierry C.C. 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: 
Vernon Bauer-Oriental ~lissionary Society, Hemingway C.C. 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT: 
Kenneth C. Callaham, Director, Spartanburg l nner City Ministry, Bethel 
c.c. 
Committee on Resolutions and Appeals-Francis Cunningham, Chairman. 
made the report. 
Cool Springs Church Resolution-Francis T. Cunningham read a letter 
from the Cool Springs Church, saying that the Church has been aban<l(Jned, 
and that a financial offer has been made fur the property for use as a house oi 
worship. Dr. Cunningham moved that this 1Je rekrred t<> the Conference Board 
of Trustees. His motion was approved. Tlie letter was as folluws: 
Dr. Francis Cunningham 
Chairman of Committee on Rcs,1lutions & Appeals 
of the S. C. Conference of the L:nitecl >.1ethodist Church, 
Southeastern J urisdicti"n 
2-17 South Church Street 
Spartanburg, South Carolina 29:Wl 
Dear Dr. Cunningham: 
After meeting with R.ev. Charles l'cJlk, June 1, 1 !172, he advised that in the 
request of obtaining the Cuul Springs Methodist Church properties, we 
should make a firm offer to your CcJmmittee. The enclosed copies of letter; 
will bring you up to date. Enclosed is a cc,py c,f my letter to Rev. Charle: 
Polk, letter from Rev. Charles Polk trJ W. I. Jones, Jr., and an indiviclua: 
statement of withdrawal which all meml,ers r,f the Cool Springs 11ethc,-
dist Church have signed. 
In your Committee's decision we sulm1it that yuu please consider the m"nie; 
we will be losing in a recent cr,mtructed parsonage, and in reference tc 
charge conference minutes, it was r,ur understanding that we would han 
been protected hy same. 
After consulting- with the congrcgatinn, we, therefore, make the l"nitec 
).fethodist Conference an offer of $:i,000 for the properties we now us'. 
for ,vorship service. \Ve wnulrl c"ntinuc tu use the properties as a house ot 
worship as an independent body at this time. 
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We pray that your C<1nsideration will be in our favor, that we might have 
your blessings in this new endeavor we have taken. 
Yours very truly, 
\V. I. JO~ES, JR. 
Chairman of the Official Board 
Cool Springs ).fethodist Church 
l<.oute 2, Aynor, S. C. 
RESOLUTION ON JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK-
WHEREAS, the Journal and Yearbook of the South Carolina Conference 
contains a great deal of material that is needed at the earliest date that it can 
be released for use; anrl 
WHEREAS, it has gr<JWil in size until it exceeds four hundred pages of 
material that require, ma11y months to gather, edit and print; and 
\VHEl{EAS, the printers cannot deliver copies until the middle of Decem-
ber following the meeting ,,i the Annual Conference in June; and 
WHEREAS, the ini,,rmation fur the statistical tables is available follow-
ing the close of the ii,cal year <in December 31 and cannot be published in the 
Journal and Yearbook for release until the following December; and 
\VHEJ{EAS, river ,,ne hundrerl pages is printed both in the Pre-Confe-
rence reports and later in the Journal and Yearbook; and 
WHEl{EAS, it i,, an i11creasing difficulty to gather and edit all of the ma-
terial during the 1111,nths r,f June, July and August; and 
\\'HEl{EAS, it i'i cristing the Annual Conference between twelve and fif-
teen thrJusan<l d(Jllar;, thrr,ugl1 the \Vorld Service and Conference Benevolence 
budget trJ print and distribute the copies to the ministers and the churches; 
XO\V, THEREHJI{E, BE. IT RESOLVED: 
FIRST: that the Journal and Yearbook of the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference be printed in fr,ur v(Jlumes trJ be released as follows: 
\',Jlume Xo. 1-tr, lie released in the spring and to contain all pre-confer-
ence materials, including rep<,rts, program, calendar, memoirs, and all other 
such 111aterial that can l,l'. released before the meeting of the Annual Confe-
renc1·. 
\",,lume '.\r,. '.!-t,, IJc released in the summer and to contain the listing of 
the (lrganizati,,11 ,Jf 1l1t: Cr,11icrence (ofiicers, boards, commissions, committees, 
etc.). the alphabetical rr,ll anrl Conference directory, roll of lay members, J our-
nal of proceedings, bu,.,incss of the Annual Conference and appointments. 
\·1,lume Xo. :i-tr, lit: releaser! in the fall and to contain additional reports 
not printer! in nther is'-Ucs. the Standing Rules and Resolutions, ministerial 
records and histurical inir,rmatinn. 
\",,lumc '.\,J. •I-tr, IH: releaser! in the winter and to contain all of the statis-
tical information on thl'. rlistricts anrl churches and the audit of the Treasurer 
of the Annual Cc,nference. 
Sl'.c1,nrl: that the Journal and Yearbook be distributed to all individuals and 
rhurche, desiring a r-,,py r,r crJpies at the rate of $·LOO per year for the four 
w,!urnes rm a prepai,! l,asis ,,nly. This subscription price to cover the cost of 
P.nnt111.f.!. mailing, handling anrl pn~tage and any additional costs as the subscrip-
ti()n m,,1w\' will allow. 
Third: that a fr<•('. culhrriptinn lie prnvirlccl to each member of the Annual 
C,,nfrrence. both !av anrl clerical. 
F, ,urth: that ti;,: r-l111rd1e;; will be requested to buy copies for distribution 
to thnsc persons desiring anrl needing them. These copies to be purchased on a 
prepaid 1,a,is r,nlv a-; t!i('. church desires to make them available to their own 
r,fficial,. · 
. F [ FTH: that the \V, ,rlrl Service and Finance Commission he requested to 
inclurl,, in the h11<lget f,,r r.rinference benevolences a sufficient amount to cover 
the "tJh,criptiqns -;ent t" C,,nfcrence members, and ~uch other amount as may 
be n,:ce~sary to insure the full payment for the publication of the Journal and 
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Sixth: that the publication of the Journal and Yearbook be begun on this 
basis as soon as this process can be set up and put into effect but not later than 
the spring of Hl73. 
The Committee recommended concurrence. This was adopted. 
Presentation-Francis Cunningham introduced Dr. Robert Lundy to the 
Conference. Dr. I ,undy is the Secretary of the Southeastern J urisrlictiona: 
Council. 
Announcements-:-\nnuuncements were made by the Secretary. 
Recess-The Conference ,vas recessed. 
Opening-The Conference convened following recess by singing "Luru, 1 
Want To Be A Christian'', and prayer by Bishop Hardin. 
Order of the Day-The Order of the Day fur the Board of .:.Iissions wai 
called and 11. B. Hudnall, Chairman, was presented. He introduced h'.uber: 
Davenport, whu spoke of the missiun services uf certain laymen from our 
Conference. He paid special tribute to 11ichael Watson and George Straight 
Dr. \Vatsun reported to the Conference and said that more than fifty laymer. 
have served unrseas and given special service there to over fifty thou sane 
people. Dr. \Vatson spoke of the mission plans for the coming year. . . 
).1. B. Hudnall presented the laymen who have served overseas nms101: 
service. Bishop Hardin presented these with certificates of recognition. \\'. T. 
Holroyd was presented and called attention to the mission interpretation em-
phasis planned fur this fall throughout the South Carolina Annual. C~mfercnct 
Wallace Fridy introduced Dr. Bill Starnes, of the Board of 111ss1ons, wh 
addressed the Con£ erence. 
),Ir. Hudnall presented 11r. ancl 1-Irs. Dwight Strong, 11is~ionarie~ to h()m 
who spoke briefly to the Conicrencc. 
Report Number 3-Board of Missions-( See Report) Harvey Floyd rear; 
the report, adding in line S, following the \\·()rd "ministry", the word ·:a(1
1
: 
campus ministry". Claude Harper spoke on the mission nature of campus mmE· 
try and referred to the report of the Board of Education (See Board of Educa· 
tion Report ~umber 1, Campus Ministry). . . . . 
Motion-:.lichacl \Vatson, Chairman, .;\l11111num Salary Cornm1ss10n, madt 
the following motion: 
"I mon· to re-open .:.Iinimum Salary". 
This was approve<l and the .;\[inimum Salary Report was re-opened. Dr. \Vatson 
then moved: 
"I recommend a new schedule D ( See Report) to be the same as Sched· 
ule C, adding Campus 11inister,; exactly the ~ame as L:rhan 11inisters" 
This was adopted. . . 
Harvey Floyd mm·ed the adoption of Repurt .'.\umber 3., Board of 111s,101E 
as amended. It wa~ adupted. . 
Order of the Day-James :.Icdley mowd than an order of the Day be ~~l t_c: 
the first thing Friday morning, 9 :00 A.11., for the report of the Board of Chm· 
tian Social Concerns. The Order of the Day was set. 
Order of the Day-The Board of Education Rep(lrt which had been set a' 
an Order of the Day for 11 :-i:-, :\.1[. \\·as presented. 
James A. Bradley, presented the report's joint planning process. 
Claude R. Harper introduced \V eslcy Voigt, who spoke briefly to the Con· 
ference about the 1f ethodist Camp. 
Joe Alley, Coordinator of Youth ).finistrics, spoke to the Conference abotr. 
Youth Encounter 19,2. 
Dr. Harper then introduced H. V. ),fanning, President of Claflin College. 
who spoke briefly to the Conference about Claflin. . 
Dr. Harper then introduced R. \V. Spears, President of Columbia Cl11lege. 
who spoke to the Conference about higher education, commendations fo: 
Spartanburg Junior College. Claflin, \Vofford, and expressed appreciation parti· 
cularlv for the leacler~hip of Paul Hardin. III, and then spoke briefly to tht 
Confe-rence about the interest of Columbia College. 
Dr. Harper introduced Paul Harrlin, III. \Yhn expressed appreciation tc 
the Conference and ~poke about higher education and \Vofford College. 
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Eugene Mullikin, Secretary, then presented the report of the Board of 
Education. 
Report Number 1-0rdered to record. 
Report Number 2-Presented to the Conference. 
Motion-] ames Copeland moved "that three practicing lawyers be selected 
by the South Carolina Conference uf the Lnited :.Iethodist Church, to study 
the will of Benjamin \Voffmd and all related documents pertaining to that will, 
ha\'ing to do with \ V offurd C1Jl!egc, in order tu ascertain the exact relationship 
of the South Carolina Conference to \Vofford College. After discussion, the 
Copeland motion failed. 
Motion-] ames Copeland then moved "that the South Carolina Conference 
uf the L'nited ).fcthodist Church go on record as opposing the "open dorm" 
expL'.rirnents at Wofford College and that the Administration and Trustees be 
ad\'i~cd that the South Carolina Conference of the United ).lethodist Church 
will oppose any policy on their part ,vhich may alluw members of the opposite 
sex ti, lie dated in the dormitory rufJrns tJf students at \\'ufford College". The 
Cupeland motion was defeated. 
Announcements-The Cunfercnce Secretary, Allan R Broome, then made 
announcements. Bishop Hardin called attention to the fact that the report from 
the B(lard of Education was not iinished and allowccl Eugene 11ullikin to pro-
c1.:ecl with that report. 
Announcements-The Conference Secretary, Allan n. Broome, then made 
ann"uncements. Bishop Hardin called attention to the fact that the report from 
the B()ard of Education was nut finished and alluwc<l Eugene ).[ullikin to 
prncL·cd with that report. 
Report Number 2-0rdered to l{ccord. (Sec l{epnrt) 
Report Number 3-0rdered to H.ernrd. ( See H.cport) 
Report Number 4--0rdered to l{ccrJrrl. (Sec J{cport) 
Report Number 5-\Vas presented anrl Spencer Rice made nominations that 
\\Tl'l" l·lectcd. (See Report) Report ~uml>er ~. was then adopted. 
Report Number 6-Adnpted. (Sec !Zepnrt) .'.\r,minations were elected. 
Report Number 7-:\doptccl (Sec l{ep1,rt) The nominees were elected and 
those eligible for re-election were re-lccted. 
Report Number 8-A<loptcrl. 
The report of the Board of Education as a whole was adopted. 
Announcements-Announcements were then completed by the Confer-
ence Secretary, Allan R. Broome. The Conference was dismissed ,vith a prayer 
by Bishop Hanlin. 
FOURTH DAY 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON-JUNE 8, 1972 
Opening-The Conference was called to order by Bishop Hardin. Thom 
Jones led in singing "Come, Thou Almighty King''. Prayer was offered. 
Privilege-E. \V. Hardin, as a point <,f personal privilege, spoke words of 
gratitude to his brother, Bishop Paul Hardin, anrl to his nephew, I'aul Hardin, 
IT I. President of \Vofforrl College, f()r the ass()ciatinn which he had had with 
thL:lll across the years of their relatir,nship tCl the Annual Conference and to 
\V offnrd College. 
Conference Entertainment-E. 'vV. f larrlin presented an invitation from 
Wofford College for the Conference Session 197'.\. It was noted that the former 
Cnnfen·nce of 1:-lG!i. had previously accepter! a similar invitation from \rVofford 
College tn meet here in 1 !!'7:t F.G.C. DuBois afiirnw<l acceptance of the 1866 
Cnnferencc la,;t year. The Cnnfcrcnce then accepted the in\'itation of Wofford 
Cnlle.r.,:e to meet on their campus in 197:1. 
Motion-F.G.C. DuBois then 1110\'c<l that we accept the invitation of \Vof-
fnrd College to meet here in 1!l7-+. The invitation was accepted. 
Order of the Day-The Report nf th<~ P,nard of Health and \Velfare 1Iinis-
trie,, was presented by Ben Barnes, Chairman. 
Report Number 1-;-.fnverl to reconl. (Sec Report) 
Report Number 2-;-.fove<l to reconl. (See Report) 
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Harry Chandler was then recugnize<l. After speaking of the history of the 
origination an<l building of the 11ethodist Hume in Greenwood, Dr. Chandler 
introduced the Executive Director, Ted R . .:.lorton, who spoke briefly to the 
Conference relativ<: tu the Greenwood .\lethodist Home. Report Number 3 
was then moved to rccur<l. 
Report Number 4---Tlic ;-.lethudist I-fomes Campaign Continuing Committee, 
B. B. Barnes then recognized Charles A. Grave::-, Chairman of the Committee, 
who presented the report. ( See H.eport) 
Ted Morton presented the recommendation:,. He amended the final re• 
port by reducing the upt'rating budget Ly 1/2. The report, as amended, was 
adopted. 
Report Number 5-To record without reading. (Sec Report) 
Report Number 6-0rdere<l tu record without reading. (See Report) 
Report Number 7-lZccommendatiuns amended Ly changing the last oi 
the report to read ''datl:s to bl: October 18, 19, 2ii and 2Li". The report as 
amended was adopted. 
Committee on Introductions-1 'aul Hardin, III, presented Robert Stoddard, 
Mayor of Spartanburg, who brought greetings to the Conference. 
Ed Ellis presented Thomas :\. Langford, Dean of Duke Divinity School. 
Report Number 8--~ominati,,ns-The following substitutes and additions 
were madl' to the report: The name H. \V. ~Ic11illan, Greenville, was suhsti• 
tuted for \V. B. Cox, .:.1 ullins, as a lay trustee of the Orangeburg Home. tlrs. 
Bernetha lluune, Fl(Jrence, \\'as added as a lay member to the South Carolina 
Methodist Agrncy for the J...'.etarclecl. The nominations as amended were adopted 
and the persons named were elected. 
Report Number 9-0rdered to record. (See Report) 
ence Secretary, Allan K Broumc. The Conference was dismissed with a prayer 
Report Number 9-0rdcred to record. ( See Report) 
The report was ordered to the record. 
The report as a whole was then adopted. 
Courtesies and Introductions--Bishop Paul Hardin introduced to the Con-
ference, Dr. l\c,bnt F. Lundy, who spe;ke to the Conference on behalf of Lake 
Junaluska Assembly and the Southeastern Jurisdictional Council. 
Bicdwp liarclin then i11trodt1ced the H.l:verend \V. L. Buffington, ,vho spoke 
on behalf of Paine College, and who then presented the Reverend J. E. Robin· 
son, who spoke un behalf <,f Paine College. 
Francis T. Cunningham then asked l'aul Hardin, III, President of Wofford 
College, to bring t" the platfurlll .:.lrs. Paul Hardin, Jr., wife of Bishop Hardin, 
who spoke brid words of gratitude and thanks to the Annual Conference. 
Program Council-B. J. C,,nper spoke to the Conference. Claude Harper 
presented .:.fatthew 1IcCollom, Conference Program Director of the former 
1866 Conference, \\'ho spoke to the Conference. 
Wallace Fridy, Program Director for the former 1785 Conference, was 
presented and ~poke to the Conference. 
Thurman Vickery was presented for the Committee on Interpretation. The 
Report was mond to record. Approved. 
Motion-]. E. Spears moved "Because of the specialized nature of their 
work. I \\'ish t<, <,ffn a rnotinn that ,,ur C<J11ference extend to the Program Di· 
rectors a rising vote of thanks". This was approved. 
Women's Society of Christian Service-:-.Irs. Beulah Baxley, h·esident of 
the vVSCS of the former 186(i Conference, was presented and spoke to the Con-
ference. }.!rs. R.ov Parker, J'resident of the \VSCS of the former 1785 Confer· 
ence, spoke to th·e Conference. 
Order of the Day-Board of Evangelism-]. 0. Gilliam \\'as presented for 
the report. 
Report Number 1-0rder to record. 
Report Number 2-Program and budget was read and adopted. 
Report Number 3-\Villiam Stokes, Co-Chairman, was presented for the re· 
port of Evangelism (1866 Conference). This was ordered to record. 
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Report of a Special Task Force-The 1971 Session of the Annual Confer-
ence requested the Board of Evangelism to bring to the 1972 Annual Confer-
ence a definition of Evangelism. A task force was established for this purpose 
and a visual presentation was made as the report of this task force. 
Fletcher Carter was presented and spoke on special studies which have been 
conducted in local churches. He made the following recommendation: "We rec-
Pmmcnd that this Annual Conference instruct the Program Council, its member 
Boarrl~ and Agencies, to study the needs that have been discovered during the 
Year ,,i Stewardship and to plan program that will minister to these needs, to 
develup leadership and resource to implement these programs, to bring these 
back t11 the Conference for approval and funding at its adjourned session this 
fall. .. 
This \\'as passed. 
''We recommend that all fifteen district Program Councils send its Director 
of E,·angelism to the J unaluska Candler Camp meeting this summer." 
This \\·as approved. 
"\Ve recommend that this Annual Conference accept as a place to start, this 
new deiinition of Evangelism as presented through script, music, and slides." 
This \\'as adopted. 
Announcements-Announcements were made by the Secretary and others. 
Closing-Bishop Hardin dismissed the Conference with the benediction. 
FOURTH DAY 
THURSDAY EVENING-JUNE 8, 1972 
The Thursday evening session of the South Carolina Conference was held 
at Bethel C nited .:.Iethodist Church in Spartanburg, South Carolina. The Ordi-
nation Sermons was preacht:d by Bishop Lloyd C. Wicke, resident Bishop, the 
Kew York Area, Northeastern Jurisdiction. His subject was "Now That I have 
Bec.-,me A Man" based on the thirteenth chapter of I Corinthians. 
Ordination of Deacons-Dr. George S. Duffie, Sr., Chairman of the Board 
of thl' :\[inistry (Conference 178:i), and Dr. Allan R. Broome. Secretary of the 
South Carolina Conference, called the names of those elected to Deacon's 
Orders and presented them to Bishop Hardin for ordination. They were or-
dained hy Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey, and Bishop Lloyd 
C. Wicke. th us answering Question 32 "\Vho have been ordained deacons?" 
!See list in the Business of the Annual Conference.) 
Ordination of Elders-Rev. Collie L. Moore, Chairman of the Board of the 
:\fini,try (Conference 1866), and Dr. Allan R. Broome, Secretary of the South 
Carc,lina Confere, called the names of those elected to Elders Orders and pre-
,entcd them to Bishop Hardin for ordination. They were ordained by Bishop 
Paul Hardin, Jr., Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey, and Bishop Lloyd C. Wicke, thus 
answering question 34 "\Vho have been ordained Elders?" ( See list in the Busi-
ness c,f the Annual Conference.) 
FIFTH DAY 
FRIDAY MORNING-JUNE 9, 1972 
Opening-Bishop Paul Hardin called the Conference to Order. Granville 
Hicks led in singing, "I Am Thine, 0 Lord", after which the prayer was led 
by Bishop Paul Hardin. 
. Committee on Conference Journals-Dannye Bragdon reported that all was 
m order through the morning of the fourth clay of the Conference session. The 
report was adopted. 
Courtesies and Introductions-Francis T. Cunningham presented l\Irs. 
Cami SnYder of the Conference Secretarial Staff for words of appreciation to 
her from· the Annual Conference. 
Board of the Ministry-Bishop Hardin then nominated members of the 
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Order of the Day-Christian Social Concerns-G. S. Duffie, Jr., Secretan-. 
intr<;>duced the report and expressed words of appreciation from Rhett Jackson, 
Chairman, who was not present at this moment. 
J. \V. Robinson then presented the report. 
Report Number 1-:.Ioved to record. (See Report) 
Report Number 2-Amencled by adding a paragraph from the addenda. Re-
port !\umber 2 \\'as ordered to record. 
Report Number 3-. .\mended by adding a paragraph to Item 12, Section.\ 
John ).lurry mc,nd t() add a paragraph :'.\umber 13 to Report Number 3. Bisho, 
Hardin requested that this be clelayed to the proper time. Report Number 3 down 
to "Recomme1Hlations"' was moved to the record. It was done. 
Recommendations Report Number 3-
Recommendation Number 1-l'resented by James ::.ledley. Adopted. 
Recommendation Number 2-Prescnted by :Matthew 1v1cCollom. Micke·; 
Fisher made the following Substitute: "l move that the Recommendation :--:urr:-
ber 2 of this report be deleted and that the Board of Christian Social Concern. 
be instructul tu cksign a program whereby the United :-fethodist People c: 
South Carolina may engage in an all out effort to come to grips with the drug 
abuse probkm from a \\'holi~tic perspecti\·e.'' The Board accepted the subst:-
tute and it was adopted. 
Recommendation Number 3-James ::.fedley stated that the first paragrap: 
was information and moved that it be accepted as information. Adopted. Her-
bert Floyd pre~ented the recommendation and James ::.Ieflley presented the r,.-
tionale for this resolution. 
The Minority Report-] oe Sowell. who was a part of the minority prt· 
senting the report, stated that three of the five of the minority had a brief mee'.-
ing and would like to present the following as a part of the minority repor: 
"I move you, sir, that we delete the two final paragraphs of this recomrnend:,-
tion beginning with the words 'be it further resoh-ecl'." Bishop Hardin statr 
that this was perfecting the majority report and called for the reading f1i tl:r 
minority report. 
The question was raised as to whether or not the minority report as printec 
was really a minority report or just opposition to the majority report. The Bi, 
hop continued to maintain that first the report must be read. 
An additional question was raised as to vvhether or not the minority repot 
was valid since it carried no signatures. 
J oc Sowell. a part of those presenting the minority report, suggested th:: 
the minority report be forgotten in order to make amendments to the majori-.: 
report. The Bishop stated that this was acceptable. 
Amendment-} oe Sowell then moved to amend as follows: "I moYC yo·: 
sir, that we delete the last two paragraphs of the repnrt which has just bet: 
read beginning with the words 'be it further resolved'." 
Point of Order-George \Vhitaker rose to a Point of Order. He stated tht 
since the minority report appears in the Pre-Conference Journal it, therciorr 
is properly before this body. In order to clarify the situation so there will rt 
no misunderstanding. T move that we delete the entire section from the Prr-
Conference Report entitled, "Minority Report." There was a second. 
Point of Order-Joe Sowell raised a Point of Order, "do we not alreac 
have a motion on the floor with a second?" The Bishop sustained the point an' 
Ur. Sowell reque~ted permission to speak to the motion. 
The Bishop ruled that you can only debate this motion if the house ac:sume.' 
that there is no minority report that makes a motion to adopt anything. \\": 
you accept that? Point of Order-The point was raised that there were two motions to d,· 
lete on the Conference floor at one time-to delete the minority report and t 
delete a section of the majority report. The chair has ruled that you must deter· 
mine what you are going to do with the minority report before you can do an)'· 
thing with the major report. 
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.. Sub~titut~. ~otion-Bill Vines moved that we accept the minority report as 
111tormat10n. I 111s was adopted. 
Rul!ng-The Bi~l10p rules that there was still a motion on the floor which 
dealt with the de'.et10n of ~h~ last two paragraphs of the majority report. Joe 
Sowell \Yas then given perm1ss1on to speak to the motion before the house. 
S~bstitute for the Amendment-11 cKay Brabham moved to substitute the 
~ollow111g_, for the amendment presented by Mr. Sov,·ell. The substitute was as 
to\low:-;: I w?ulcl. mr:ive to amend to make the last two paragraphs to read in 
this man~1e:·· Be 1~ tu~ther resolved that we call upon the Uniter! ::.Iethodist 
peuple ut South. ~aro!tna to. n,t.e against HR 2Gf;0 and HR 2fiS1, commonly 
known as the ,mm1 bottle leg1slatwn at the poles of South Carolina on Kovem-
her 7, 1!17:2.' 'I he second part r,f this amendment would be the inclusion of the 
final original paragraph minus the 1!)72 figure before General Assembh-." 
There was a second. · 
~Ir. S<,well said that he would accept this substitute. 
The Question was called. 
The Brabham Amendment was passed and Recommendation Kumber :J, as 
amended, was passed. 
Motion-\V. \V. ::.re:,;- eil moved an additional section to Report Number 3, 
to re~d ;_1s _fol_lows: ''.Be it resolved that we call upon each local church work 
a~ea 111 Christian SoCial Concerns to seek out the resources availalJle in the area 
ot.clrug, a1.1d alcohol a_lius~. _P:evcntion and treatment, (examples: the :\ppala-
c\11an b,eg1onal Cuunol D1v1s1un on Alcohol and Drug Abuse, :.fcntal Health 
C~nters, etc), and _that :\·e uii.er r;itir re,;ources and talents in a j1,int. curnmunity-
\\"l<le effort m dealmg ,v1th this sickness in our s1,cietv.'' 
It was adopted. · 
Amend:ne11:t-H~rry K Ker~t. moved that we acid to the prc,·iuusly a,lupted 
.-\mender\ Section ?-.; um her :i ( l he Brabham Amendment) these wurrb, "and 
tl1at, ~egar<lless o_f _which of the options may be approved by the public in South 
larolma, \\·e pet1t1on the legislature to cr,ntinue to seek better and wi~er c<>n-
trr,l,.'' The Kent Amendment was adopted. · ~ 
Amendment-John ::.[urray moved an addition to Report :\'uml>er :i. to be 
k1wm1 a.~ ;-; cw Section X umber -1-, under reco111mendations, the following: "\Ve 
''"Y:c told ~n the lflfi0's that the war in Vietnam was a fight against the spread 
nt mternat1onal co111111unism as sponsored by Russia an<l China. Y ct, our Presi-
dent l:as just returned from conferences in Peking and :.foscow. The \ritenam 
War 1s therefore revealed to be a local war where the interests of the 1 ·nited 
State~ are not involved. 
The.rdnre. he it resolved, that the South Carolina Conference of \ ·nited 
~lcthnd1~t Church affirm its support of (1) immediate withdrawal of all our 
armed forces from Vietnam, (2) the immediate cessation of bombing and other 
acts of war, ('.'.) the immediate return of all prisoners of war." 
Substitute-:.f. D. :.[oore moved a substitute motion to the ~furray Amend-
n!e~lt t() read: "\VHEREAS the South Carolina Annual Conference of the 
l 1~1ted ::.rethoflist Church recognizes the atheistic nature nf the Communist 
phtl:•-nphy and reaffirms the total incompatibility of the teachings of Jesus 
Chrnt anrl the teachings of Communist philosophy, and, 
. WHEREAS. the South Carolina Annual Conference of the Uniter! ~Ietho-
<lH. C)iurch _affirms its Christian conviction that ,var is incompatible with the 
Christian etl11cs as a means of resolving international differences and 
. \IHEREAS, the South Carolina Annual Conference of tl;e U~ited Metho-
f!H, L 1;1 l1rch c_nnfesses such ignorance of those military, political. and diplo-
ma!1c ractors involved in the Vietnam conflict as to render impossible any in-
tell1gt:nt demand upon the governments of the involved nations, 
BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED, that the South Carolina Annual 
Conference of The United ¥ethodist ~hurc_h hereby pledge its prayerful sup-
port to '.lll those efforts which are being directed toward the attainment of a 
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Question-Donald Burnett moved the previous question. The question w, 
called. The ::-.I. D. Moore Substitute carried and became an addition to Sectii: 
Number 3, under recommendations to be known as Section Number 4. 
Motion-Theron Few moved that in Section Number 3, under recommc 
dations we strike the second paragraph beginning with the second "where,, 
in its e1ntiret,· and delete the first seven words of the third line in the followir., 
paragraph: ,:the complexity of pluralism in regard to''. 
Point of Order-A point nf order was raised as to whether Section :,; um:, 
:; \\"as still properly before us. 
Motion-to re-open. It \\'as moved that Section I'\' um uer 3 be re-ope1:: 
for consideration. The move to re-open was passed. 
The Theron Few motion was then adopted. 
Reconsideration of Report Number 2-Francis Cunningham moved : 
re-Clpen l{eport ~umber 2 of the Bc,ard of Christian Social Concerns. It was,: 
opened. 
Motion-h·ancis Cunningham moved ''I move that Report Number ~ 
the Bl•ard uf Christian Social Concerns be changed from its present position,.: 
added as a personal privilege of the Chairman at the end of the Report and:, 
ceived as information." This was adopted. 
Motion-] a mes Copeland moved to amend Report X umber :;, reco111111en 
tions by adding the following: "I move that the South Carolina Confere:: 
of The L"nill'rl :-lethodist Church recnmmend to the Administration and Tr~, 
tees of \Vofford College that the College be returned to a "No alcoholic bnc" 
age un campus" policy, and that any student not wishing to conform t? ti 
discipline. be advised to attend a college which conforms more to their .: 
style.'' 
Substitute-Dunald Burnett moved a substitute for the Copeland :'.\[ot: 
as full<•\\·:.;: "Be it re:-iolved that we recommen<l that all institutions of Sec: 
Carolina l"nited 11ethodism seek to abide by the spirit of thl'. principles ernbod:: 
in these resolutions." 
Substitute for the Substitute-LeGrandl'. ;.fu(l(ly moved a Substitute ior: 
Burnett Suh~titutc as follows: "I move that we leave the matter of <lealir: 
with alcoholic beverages in all our institutions in the hands of the Trustw 
our institutions." 
Question-The question was called. 
The Moody Substitute--passed b:-· a vote of 332 to 2S8. The 1Ioody Sub;: 
tute became the Original 1fotion and was passed. The Report as a whole ,c 
adopted. 
Resolution of Appreciation-Ralph Cannon presented a resolution of app:: 
ciation to l{hett Jack son as follows: 
WHEREAS, Rhett Jackson will this year complete eight years of ima~ 
native and courageous leadership of his Conference Board of Christian Soc 
Concerns: and 
\YHEREAS. his compassionate self-giving has sustained the very liie · 
the Alston Wilkes Society. the Christian Action Council, the Columbia U 
Sen-ice Center, and other such instruments of justice and mercy; and 
\VHEREA~. along with his able and declicated co-chairman, Dr. ~fatth 
McCollom, he led the joint Committee on Merger through long hours of · 
tailed and difficult deci:-iion-making, during which many persons in the two c,· 
ferences learned to love, respect, and trust each other. and through which :: 
essential groundwork for union was laid; .. 
THEREFORE. BE IT RESOLVED that this first united session ot :; 
South Carolina Conference express to Rhett Jackson our profound gratitude! 
his history-making leadership an<l our abiding admiration for his Christ:: 
strength and consecration." 
This was adopted. 
Announcements-Announcements were made by the Secretary. 
Recess-The Conference recessed. 
Bishop Hardin reconvened the Conference with Prayer. 
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Rep.or~ of the Committ~e on Publication of Conference Journal and Year-
book-Cl1nstopher Poole, :::iecretary, moved Reports Numbers 1, ~. and 3 to 
record. They were moved to record. 
Ecumenical Affairs-Chad Davis, Chairman of the 11'85 Conference Com-
mittee on Ecumenical Affairs, moved to record the report without reading. It 
was ordered to record. 
Board of the Laity-Harry Kent, Conference Lay Leader, presented the 
report. 
Report Number 1-Adopted. 
Report Number 2-0rdered to record. 
Report Number 3-Adopted. 
:-lr. Kent presented Fletcher Carter, Program Counselor, who spoke to the 
Conf ere nee. 
:-fr. Kent presented H. D. Smith, who made nominations. (See Report ::--i'um-
ber -1). They were elected. 
Iii,· rqiurt oi tile Order of the Laity as a whole was adopted. 
Personal Privilege-Bishop Hardin expressed gratitude on behali of him-
self ;u1d ~lr~. Hardin for all of the kindnesses and generosity v,·hich had been 
shu1rn lt• them by the Annual Conference. 
Bi,h\1p Hardin then introduced H. V. Manning, the President of Claflin 
Colkge, who spoke on behalf of the Black College Fund established bv the Gen-
eral Conierence. • 
Moti?n-:-\ motion was made from the floor that we support this fund. 
. Special ~ppointm~nts-D. \V. l~eese, Cabinet Secretary, made special ap-
po111tme11ts. l he appomtments of \V iley B. Cooper, Jon G. Linder and Vernon 
Baeur we_re a_dderl to the original list. The report was adopted. 
~om111at10ns for General Boards-Richard Seignious presented nominations 
for Gl.'.neral Church Boards from the Nominating Committee. These ,nre elected 
as the nominees. 
COt:'\CIL ON MI~ISTRIES: James 1fack-layman, ;.lrs. Roy Parker-
wc,man. C. LeGrande 1'.foody-clerical 
RECO::-.DIENDATIONS FOR GENERAL BOARDS 
CHL'RCH :\XD SOCIETY· Richard Fields, Bryan Crenshaw, 11rs. 
Dwight Patterson · 
Jr. DISCIPLESHIP: Eugene Holmes, Spencer M. Rice, 11rs. G. T. Dukes, 
C 
~LOB:\L ;.lI:'.\ISTRIES: Mrs. Gardner Hendrix, 'Willis Goodwin, Michael 
. \\ atson 
h 
I-ITGHE:R EDUCATION AND MINISTRY: H. V. Manning, Ralph Dur-
am. ~1rs. I•. 0. Hudson 
B 
BO:\RD OF CO::-.D.fUNICATIONS AND PUBLICATIO:\'S: A ::-.IcKay 
raliham, Jr., H.nbert Palmer, Mrs. Niles Clark 
Motion-Richard Seignious moved that the Jurisdictional Conference Dele-
gate_~ Le empowered to make any nominations which have been overlooked. The 
fil<•l!• Jll \\'as adopted. 
~otion--C. LeGrande ::-.Ioody, Jr., made the following motion: "I move that 
we 1 equest our newly assigned Bishop to re-convene this Annual Conference 
to 1•11 :~t r;n October 3 ~n1 4, 1972 for the yurpose of electing members of Con-
ierrncl h()ards, Comm1ss1ons, and Committees; to adopt a Conference Budget 
Cr ~he Calendar year 1973, and to attend to any other business which the 
T
onteren_ce or the Bishop may deem important or necessary." 
he mot.ion \\"as adopted. 
C 
Motion-Hawley Lynn moved that the adjourned session of the Annual 
onfere~1ce on October 3 and 4, 1972, meet 111 the Township Auditorium m 
Columbia if it is available on that date. 
Am_endment-~L D. 11oore moved that if the Township Auditorium 1s 
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Substitute Motion-Harvey Floyd moved that the adjourned session be:, 
111 Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium. 
Amendment-Harry Kent moved an amendment to the Floyd Substi:: 
''if we can determine whether adequate motel space 1s available''. The };, 
Amendment was accepted by Mr. Floyd. 
The Substitute ;-.lotion made by Mr. Floyd lost. 
Substitute-] ames D. lfood, Jr., moved that we go to the Columbia Tc: 
ship Auditurium for the adjourned session, if this auditorium is not avail, 
that we go back to Spartanburg. 
The Substitute motion was adopted. 
Motion-~l. D. ;-.loure moved that we begin the session of the Adjotr· 
Session (lf Annual Conference at noon time if we meet in Spartanburg.: 
motion was lost. The Conference then voted to recommend that we ask the new Bish,: 
set the time of day for the meeting of the Conference. 
Announcements-The Conference Secretary then made announcenT 
Board of the Ministry-I-I. T. Risher moved to re-open Question -!3. : 
was granted. Ile moved to add the name of C. S. Ferguson. He was. ac 
Personal Privilege-Robert :.lack presented a check to Omega '.\e11: 
as a contribution for a trip to Africa. . . . . 
Offering for Jenkins Orphanage-Bishop Hanlin announcetl that this c: 
ing will be taken this afternoon. 
Announcements-Further announcements \\'ere then made by the Cc,::: 
ence Secretary and the Cunference session was dismissed until the afterr: 
FIFTH DAY 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON-JUNE 9, 1972 
Opening-Bishop Hardin called the Conference to ord~r and . Grar. 
Hicks led the singing of "Trust in the Lord''. Bishop H~rdm led Ill pr, 
Resolutions and Appeals-Francis Cunningham, Chairman presenw 
resolution from \Villiam B. Pierce of Greenville as follows:. "\VHERE.t 
has become a matter of national policy to observe many holidays by so-c: 
long week-ends which include Saturday, Sunday, and ~1onday; an? . 
\YHEREAS, this national policy is determined l>y the Congres:.; .. ,,: 
United States nf .:\merica which is sensitive to the desires of the otm: 
Therefore he it 
RESOLVED, that 
1. · The South Carolina Annual Conference of The United :Jeth 
Church in session at Spartanburg, South Carolina, does call upon t)1e cL 
people 1uf this state to consider the implications of this policy on natwnal: 
davs as it affects church life; . 
· 2. That the agencies of United :-.Iethodism are urge<! to consider the .r 
hilitv of seeking through lobbying to affect a change in this national poh, 
substitute Frida\" for ::-.1onday in these long weekends. 
3. That inter-church cooperation, as evidenced in the Key '73 ~,·~ 
\ism program, he sought to gain a broad based prngra1;1 of. support_ M, 
change of national policy for long week-ends so that fnday 1s subst1tuk 
:-.1ondaY in each instance; ancl . . . 1. 
4. ·That we call upon the general church agencies of T_he Un!ted \'. 
dist Church, and especially the Council on :.~in is tries, to. consider this as~. 
ritY matter in the plan111ng of our Churchs pn•gran1 111 the current <l,, 
· Dr. Cunningham 11F1\·ecl that tl1is he referred to the Board of Chr· 
Social Concerns: This was referred. . . 1 
Board of Missions-Ben Hudnall chairecl the total presentation an,. 
introduced members of the former 1 SGfi Conference for their report. 
\Villis Goodwin called attention to Priority Church Extension Pr< 
He deleted the first project, Building of a Sanctuary at Laurens, and r 
the following "a Church and Educational Building on Young Island at .3 
of $80 000.00. Merger of churches at Eddeton-$2,500.00." This SectJO'. 
amend~d was approved and adopted as Conference Mission Special Pr, 
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Town and Country Work-This was presented by George ~1anigo and 
ordered to record. 
Urban Ministries-Omega ); ewman mo\'ed that Sections :-( umber.-; 1, 2 and 
;; be nrclered to record. He added a section for dealing with :,lissions Special 
for Carnpus \Vork. Chad Davis movecl that this be coordinated with the Board 
, ,i Educati(>!1S Campus :.1 inistrics Program. Th is was accepted. Sect i"11 \ umber 
.i \\":t, approved. 
Advance Specials-Ad\·,rnce ~pccials from the former 1-:rrn Cunference 
\,·ere cli~cussed by DeQuincy ;\ e\\·man. He deleted \ um her I, "L. nit eel ::-.Ietho-
di,1 \\.urk in l'llrta l<ica" and added a new \'umber 1, "United ~[ethodi,;t Church 
1
n l{h(Jdesia" for a ,vater system. This report was approved and amended. 
'.11. B. Hudnall made the report i(,r the i(,rmer 1,~.;;-, Conference. 
Report Number I-Ordered to rcc(Jrc\. 
Report Number 2-Onkred tu record. 
Report Number 4--Ordered to recCJrd. 
Report Number 5-\\·as pre,;entell hy Bill Kinnett, who offered the no1111-
11ation in this report. The report was adopted for Spartanburg Junior College 
\\·ith l'h-ctinn nf those \\'ho \\'t.:re nominated to 1Je elected and nomination for 
those ,,·ho were to he nominate<!. :.1r. Kinnett reported certain vacancies on 
the lh·lin l'rnperty Trustees and a-.kecl permission for the Board of Missions 
tn delay making these nominations until the adjourned session in October. The 
Cnnfrrence \'oted to grant this. 
Report Number 6--Ordered to H.ecc,rd 
Report Number 7-Ordered to l{ecord 
Report Number 8-J ames Barrett. President of Spartanburg Junior Col:ege, 
spoke tu this report. It was ordered to the record. 
Report Number 9-Town and Country Committee, Roy Owens made the 
repnrt movec\ to record with the understa11<ling that the weight limitations on 
11111\'ing \\'Ot1ld not apply to the former '1',(i Conference members this year. 
Ur<krl'd tn record. 
Report Number 10-Orclered to record. 
Move to Reopen Section 3 on Urban Ministries-Hawley Lynn moved to 
reopen Section 3 on L~rban ).finis tries Report. It was reopened. 
Motion-Hawlev Lvnn movc<l "That the l'rhan \V ork Committee select 
unc major city in South Carolina ancl seek to work out with pastors in all 
l'nitl'cl ~I ethoclist Churches in that city, ( and other denominations as possible), 
a pil()t pnigram of cooperatiYe ministries in an urban setting. The motion was 
ad,,pk1l. 
Report of Fund for Reconciliation-\Vallace Fridy then ordered to record 
the ,11111mary statement for the Fund for Reconciliation. It was ordered to 
rl'C• ,rd. Motion-Levy Rogers moved that ,ve give a standing o\'atinn ,if apprecia-
tion to our Conference Lay-Leaders, James ).lack and Harry Kent. The Confe-
rl·nct· n •Sl' in a standing ovation. 
South Carolina Methodist Advocate-} a mes S. Barrett, Secretary, made 
\h(· rq1, ,rt: 
Report Number 1-Or<lered to record. 
Report Number 2-Onkred to record. 
Report Number 3-Ordererl to record. 
Report Number 4----Section 1-Adoptecl 
Section :z-. .\dopted 
Section :1-Aclopted 
Sections -!,5,fi-Ordered to record. 
Tlit· Eclitor, Business ).[anager, ::-.1. Eugene Mullikin was then presented 
tn the Conference and spoke relatin to the South Carolina ).!ethoclist Ad-
Yoc1k The rl'p()rt as a whole \\·as then adopted. ::-.r. E. 11 ullikin then spoke 
hrieflv to the Conference about the assimilation of the '!i6 Conference into 
the lii·1: of the South Carolina ).fethodist Advocate. 
L. 
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Motion-vV. \V. Fridv moved that we change the date of the Annu, 
Conference adjourned ses;ion for the fall to October 4 and 5 to be held ir. 
the Township Auditorium in Columbia. That we request the new Bishop tc 
set these dates for this adjourned session. The motion was adopted. 
Enlistment-Henrv Thomson. Chairman of the former '85 Conferenct 
Committee, introduce;! Omega Newman, Chairman of the former '66 Cori• 
ference Committee, who made the report for the '66 Conference. 
Section 1-moved to record 
The secti<,n dealing with recummenclations-1, ,,, :;, and --1 were adoptec 
The report as a whole was adopted. 
Henry Thomson then presented the report for the former '85 Conier· 
ence Commit tt:c on Enlistment. 
Section 1-moved to record. 
The sections dealing with recommendations was then presented by Bund; 
Bynum. Sections 1,2,3,4,5, and 6 under recommendations were then adoptec. 
The budget was then adopted. The report of the 'ti5 Conference Committt: 
on Enlistment was then adopted as a whole. 
Board of Missions-:\ motion was made to reopen the report <,i tl:, 
Board of 11 issions. The report was reopened. The addition made by Omeg, 
Newman was to adcl as a priority in mission specials, Trinity Church, Orange-
burg, $55,000. This was approved and the report as a whole was approved. 
Daily Journal-Stan LaTorrc reported for the Committee on Daily Jou:· 
nals as follows, and made a motion: "The Committee on Daily Journal, re· 
ports the recc,nl of accomplished pruceedings is in order through the mon:· 
ing of the fifth day and recommends that the Conference Secretary, D: 
Allan R. Brnc,me, he permitted to make any necessary editorial change, i:. 
the record of this afternoons proceeding:- in the absence of this committee 
The motion was adopted. 
Commission on Worship-The report was marle by Thom C. Jones. jf: 
Jones aclcll'd a n·ccJ!l1111L'lHlatinn. The report as amended \\·as adopted. (Sec 
Report) . . • . _ J. E. Spears made the report fnr the Co1111111:-s1on on \\ orshtp. tc,rnit: 
'66 Conference ( sec report). This was approved. 
District Reports-Granville Hicks. secretary of the former '(ifi C1111ii::· 
ence Cabinet. ma<lc the report. The District Committee on Church Locati011-
Orr\ered to record. The District Committee on the ~1inistry, ordered to rr· 
cord. District Board of Trustees ( former '(i6 Conference) moved to recor,: 
Changes in Charge Lines read anrl orderer\ to record. Special appoin1men'.' 
were read and approved by a :•,/ 4 yote of the Conference, as follows: 
~1cKinley G. Littlejohn, Administrative Assistant of Penal Institution; 
of the Cit v of Boston, :Mass., Sumter: Emmanuel Charge Conference 
Dr. Virgil \Vright, Staff, State Teachers College, Fayetteville. N. C 
Sumter, St. James charge Conference. 
Vivian ~! c Faclden, Larger Ministries. 
Offering Report-The offering for Jen kins Orphanage totaled $:iH.21 
TRAFCO-The report was made by James Hall. 
Report Number 1-the second from last paragraph was deleted. The 
repnrt \\'as ordered to record as corrected. 
Report Number 2-Orderecl to record. 
Report Number 3-Ordered to record. 
The entire report was approved as a whole. 
Announcement-The Conference Secretary announced that the Town-
ship Auditorium in Columbia had been confirmed for October 4 and 5 (Wed· 
nesc\av and Thursclav) for the fall session of the Annual Conference. 
Ministerial Affairs-Ted ~Iorton made the report. The report was 
mover\ to recnrd. 
Pastoral Care and Counseling-Tom Brittian moved the report to record. 
Iverson Graham, Jr., was presented and spoke to the Conference. 
±4&± 
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Public Relations and Methodist Information-Bob E. Parsons moved 
to record with typographical changes. It was adopted. 
Resolution-Bob E. Parsons moved: 
"In view of the merger of The South Carolina Conference, 17),;"j and 
J~titi, the reorganization of Annual Conference Structures which this union 
ui the two Conferences requires, and the delay which is necessary in suh-
111itti11g annual Conference program planning the members of the Annual 
Cc,nierencc Ad Hoc Committee on Communications submit the following 
reqne~t: 
.. 'That the Annual Conference extend the function of the Ad Hue 
Cn111111ittce on Communications until the June, 1 ()72 session of the Annual 
(< ,nf erence.' 
'That the report of the Ad Hoc Committee on Cumlllunication:, 
he presented to this fall session of the Annual Conference.'" 
The re~olution was adopted. 
Credit Union-A. C. Holler reported for the Credit Cnion. The: r1:purt 
wa~ ren:i\'Cd as information. 
The American Bible Society-P. E. Singletary moved the report to rec-
nnl \\·itlwut reading. It was moved to record. 
Reopen Standing Rules-Harry R. 11ays moved that we reopen Stand-
ing h'.ules. Permission was granted. 
Standing Rules-H. R. :-.bys moved an addition to Standing Rules as 
i11l l1 I\\,-: 
Insert in Rule 1 :i "'These reports shall include all nominatioih, whether 
by the committee on nominations, or parent boards for board~ of trm,t 
nnder their responsibility.'" 
The adrlition was adopted with the privilege of editorial changes grantccl t,, 
till· C,,111mittl'e l>n Standing Rules. The Standing Rull.'.s C(JmlJlitt<:c as a 
\1 ]i,,]c \\'as adopted. 
Cokesbury Board of Trustees-A. R. Broome moved adupti,m oi the 
report with appreciation for the work of the Trustees. It was adopted. 
Resolutions-C. :\. Gra\'l'S presented the report of the Resolutions 
Committee as follows: 
\\'IIEREAS, any meeting nf an Annual Conference requires dfort 
on the part of many persons, and 
WHEREAS, the 1 !l72 session of the South Carolina Annual Conference 
wa, n·en more demanding than usual inasmuch as it involved th1: merger 
of two Conferences and the perfecting of a new organization, and 
\\"HERE:\S, tribute should be paid to a host of persons, named and 
namele~s. known and unknown, who have made contrihuti(Jns t() the 
wdiare and on-going processes of the Conference; 
THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: 
_ (1) That appreciation be expressed to all who ha<! a part in prcivi,ling 
lt'.r nur physical well being: vVofford College for hou~ing and the supplying 
<•t ml'als in the excellent cafeteria, to the management of Spartanburg 
:.[ernorial Au<litorium for the use of their facilities, to the office ,-,upplr 
house for the chairs on the stage, and to Bethel l 7nited 1feth(Jdi'it Church 
for making their facilities available for the Ordination Service; 
. (2) That words of gratitude for detail planning and excellent execu-
t1011 of these plans be conveyed to our official hosts: Dr. Paul Harrlin, r II, 
an_d the Wofford staff. Dr. A. 1IcKay Brabham and the Eev. J. E. Spear;-;, 
D1,1ril't :-,;uperintenclents, and Dr. F. T. Cunningham, and the He\·. Erl 
Elli~. ;111d the Rev. T. H. Fisher, Jr., Host pastors; 
1 :: l That grateful thanks be given to t\vo groups withciut wl1r1~c guid-
atil·l· an1\ help the work could never have been accomplished, the Cnntin-
umg (cm1mittee of Six and the Joint Committee on Standing I<uks. wh'1S<! 
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( 4) That we give our praise to God for His leadership, guidance ar.: 
inspiration given to those who planned and led our Service of L:nion. ;1!· 
Glenn Draper and the combined choirs were an inspiration. Bishop Jamt, 
S. Thomas challenged us with his probing thoughts and the sincerity r 
his purpose. The symbolic joining of the various groups and interests ,. 
the two forrncr Conferences fulfilled a long awaited hope. The sharing. 
the body and blood of Christ reminded us of our oneness in Him. \Ve praic: 
Goel for the ,eleliration of merger experienced in the sen·ice and arc gra:c 
ful to all \vho participated; 
(:;) That we give our thanks to Bishop Lluyd C. \Vicke for his rncssa;: 
at the Ordination Service, but our real thanks are to God for such a me1• 
sengcr as Bishop \Yicke. Our appreciation goes to all who assisted in fr: 
service; 
(Ii) That thanks lie expressed to those who recorded the prnceedir.~ 
of the Conference; to Dr. Allan R. Broome, the stenographer and as~i-·• 
ant secretaries; the Eev. \V. C. Reid, Dr. Bryan Crenshaw and ReY. J. i 
Boone, Jr.; to the Rev. Grady K ewman and his TRAFCO assistants; ar.. 
to the Conierence Registrars. Appreciation is expressed to the pages i· 
their gracious hclpfult1ess. \Ve commend those responsible for informi,; 
the puiilic r,f the happenings oi the Conference. 
( 7) That words of thankfulness be expressed for Conference mer.:-
bers !av and clerical, whu were willing to work through many probler. 
with m1derstanding and patience to make sure that the new Conference 11',' 
built on equality and fairness to all. The spirit of cooperation between hoar1:· 
committees, commissions and agencies of the two former Conferences :: 
presenting a united approach in their reports and projected plans was Yr: 
helpful; 
( H) That our gratitude be expressed to the Rev. Granville Hicks ;u: 
the Rev. Thom Jones for leading the singing and to 11rs. Omega :1\ ewm,: 
for playing the organ; 
(9) That we express our pleasure for the presence of two belowrl pe:· 
sons-~frs. l'a11l Hanlin. Jr., and Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey. They arc, 
ways an inspiration to us; 
(HJ) That the Conference express its deep love and gratefulne5S ·· 
spirit to Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr.. who with patience and understandi::; 
guided the affairs of this Conference. His fairness to all. his imp~rt::: 
treatment of all, his willingness to allow the Conference to express Jt,t .. 
and fin<! the desired course of action, his enduring good humor, his r: 
tience in working through complex problems, and above all, his d_ernc-r· 
stration of a life filled with God's Spirit and the willingness to pern11t ti:: 
Spirit to C()ntrul his attitudes and actions are deeply appreciated; 
( 11) That our praise and thanksgiving be given to Almighty God J· 
leacling us to and through these events in the life of Vnited Mcthodti'. 
in South Carolina. \Ve are grateful that under His guidance we haver· 
come one in name and have made a real start in becoming one in spi::: 
purpose. frllnwship and direction. \Vith humbleness of heart, we arc thani 
ful to Gnd who through His leadership of the minds and hearts of mt_'. 
maclc this uni11n possible, and may we claim His priceless gifts, given :: 
time for eternity. and go on to perfection." 
It was adopted. 
Second Resolution-A special resolution regarding Bishop Paul Hardir 
Jr. and ~frs. Hardin was rea<l as follows: 
RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION 
WHEREAS, since 19GO Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. has been the Episcop, 
leader of the Columbia area of the Pnited Methodist Church, and 
\VHER EAS. the rules of the United Methodist Church require his rr 
· tirement in July, 1972, and 
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WHEREAS, Bishop Hardin has made a lasting contribution to United 
:.IethcJdism in South Carolina and to the lives of many people 
THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: 
(1 l That Bishop Hardin be thanked fur consistently expressing patience 
and u11derstanding toward laymen and clergy of the Church; 
(:.!) That he be applauded for_ protectin_g the s~ructure of the Church 
with ,lctern1ination, even when this protectwn required his invoh·cmcnt in 
the courts; 
( :: 1 That words of gratitude be conveyed to him iur the cuuntless hours 
spent in tranl, attempting to be where his Church needed him. )11any l:nited 
~[l'lhudi,t Churches of South Carolina. both large anti small, haH received 
special visits by the Bishop. He has flown all over the world on the Church's 
business; 
(·I) That Bishop Hardin be commended for having distinguished him-
sL·lf and the L:nited )llethodist Conierenccs of South Carolina as !l() other 
lJishop (Ii our time as a fearless, tireless and dedicated leader of world ~letho-
rfom. His responsibilities as Chairman of the Council of Bi,;J1ops and Chair-
man of World Service and Finance have been discharged ably and effectively: 
(.',) That Bishop Hardin be thanked fur his \Villingness, regardless of 
personal cost in popularity, to express his convictions tu the people of South 
lar"lina 011 important controversial issues. One thinks oi his uhjection to 
certain liquor proposals, his outspoken support of brotherhood among the 
races. l'qual employment, public education, drugs, ponrty, population con-
trol and the ecology; 
( 1,J That appreciatio11 be expressed to the Bishop for orga111z111g and 
sponsoring three Convocations which called together the Clrnrcl1's leadership 
fur inspiration, training and growth in the Faith; 
(7 J That words of gratitude lie conveyed to the Bishop for sharing with 
l'nitl'l! ~IL·tll()dist people his personal note:; through the wel'kly :\dnJcate. 
Thl',c personal insights and reflections have been marvelous means of com-
munication between the Bishop and his people; 
( -~) That Bishop Hardin he thanked for his constant willingness to en-
gage in dialogue. During pastors schools, in special grievance se:-;sions and in 
his office, the Bishop's availahility to his people has contributed substan-
tially to the Church's progress; 
( \l) That Bishop Hardin be cornmende<l for promoting consultation in 
till' making uf pastoral appointment,;. Developments in this area ha\·e IHH•sted 
clergy morale and strengthened the appointment process; 
( JO) That Bishop Hardin he thanked for bringing Cnitecl ~[ethodism in 
~nuth Carolina to that high point of union celebrated on ).1onday, June 5, 
11172. lhc mnger of two racially clivicled annual conferences could not have 
1,n·n arrnmplished without the Bishop's forthright leadership. His grace 
anrl ,(:11,,l' <,( fair play helped cool animosities ancl promote cooperation. \Vhen 
hi-:tory passes out credit for the unity of South Carolina 11ethoclism, Bishop 
Hardin will be the leacling recipient. He has given to his people of both races 
an exciting vision of what it means to be one in Christ. 
( 11) That in the alphabet an "i'' is not an "i" without a clot, and our 
Bi-:lrnp is not our Bishop without his Dot. The familiar words ''Dot and I'' 
ha\·e often spoken to us of the closeness, support, dependence, love and affec-
tion that exists hetween the two. 1frs. Hardin has walked beautifully, grace-
fully, arnl honorably through South Carolina as the First Lady of Cnited 
~lethodism. \Ve have been justly proud and thankful for her. Her personal 
lc,veline,s, charming manner, friendly personality and sincerity have "strangely 
warmed" our hearts. 
( U) That Bishop and Mrs. Hardin shall know that our prayers, love 
anrl best wishes go ,vith them. vVe wish for them good health, meaningful 
activitie-:. many enjoyable years. \Ve shall always have an interest in their well-
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being and shall always ue delighted with a visit from th_em. 'vye do n<;>t expec 
to replace First Church, Birmingham, as_ the top spot m their affect10ns, be-
we assure them that they have top spot m our hearts. We are grateful to G0c 
for the work of the Holy Spirit in the decisions of men that caused l'aul ar,'. 
Dot Hardin to come our way. In prayerful thankfulness we say to then; 
''Thank you and God uless you." 
Motion-Ha wlev Lvnn moved that l'aul Hardin, Jr. ue made an Hor.-
orarv Life member of the South Carolina Annual Conference. This w., 
passed unanamously by standing ovation. 
Motion for Recess-Allan R. Broome, Secretary, made the motion fc: 
recess. 
Question 54-Question 54 was answered. Following the reading of the 
appointments the Conference was adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 
PAUL HARDIN, JR., President 
n 
r, r 
ALLAN R. BROOME, Secretary. 
SECTION IV 
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
THE BUSINESS OF THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
The Minutes of the South Carolina Annual Conference held in Spar-
tanburg. South Carolina from June ;i, 1972 through June 9, 1972, Bishop 
Paul Hardin, Jr., !'residing. Date when organized-1785. Number of this 
ses~i,,n-1 ~i. 
PART I. ORGANIZATION AND GENERAL BUSINESS 
1. WHO ARE ELECTED FOR THE QUADRENNIUM: 
SECRETARY? Dr. Allan R. Broome, 2900 Millwood Avenue. Columbia, 
S,,uth CarfJlina 2!1205 
STATISTICIAN? Hev. Theus \V. Rogers. P. 0. Box 741, Bennetts-
vilk. S,,uth Carolina 2()512 
TREASURER? ;,.fr. Thad 'vV. Herbert, Box 282, Columbia. South Car-
·• IS THE ANNUAL CONFERENCE INCORPORATED? Ecclesias-
tif':1I. _\;,,; Legal, Yes. 
:L BONDING AND AUDITING: 
a) WHAT OFFICERS HANDLING FUNDS OF THE CONFERENCE 
HAVE BEEN BONDED, AND IN WHAT AMOUNTS? 
.\! r. Thad \\'. Herbert, Treasurer, $250,000.00. 
b) HAVE THE BOOKS OF SAID OFFICERS OR PERSONS BEEN 
AUDITED: Yes. 
4. HAVE THE CONFERENCE BOARDS, COMMISSIONS, AND 
COMMITTEES BEEN APPOINTED OR ELECTED? Yes. See 
li-1 i11 J,,11rnal and Ycarhnnk. 
5. HAVE THE SECRETARIES, TREASURERS, AND STATISTIC-
IANS KEPT THEIR RESPECTIVE RECORDS UPON AND AC-
CORDING TO THE FORMS PRESCRIBED BY THE UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH? Yes. 
ti. WHAT IS THE REPORT OF THE STATISTICIAN? See report m 
J ,,11rn;1 I and Y carbc1ok. 
7. WHAT IS THE REPORT OF THE TREASURER? See report m 
J1,urnal and Yearbook. 
• WHAT ARE THE REPORTS OF THE DISTRICT SUPERINTEN-
DENTS AS TO THE STATUS OF THE WORK WITHIN THEIR 
DISTRICTS? See repurt in Journal and Yearbook. 
n. WHAT IS THE SCHEDULE OF MINIMUM SALARIES FOR 
PASTORS? Sec the r1:port of the .\finimum Salary Commission. 
10. WHAT AMOUNT HAS BEEN APPORTIONED TO THE PAS-
TORAL CHARGES WITHIN THE CONFERENCE TO BE 
RAISED FOR THE SUPPORT OF THE DISTRICT SUPERIN-
TENDENTS FOR THE ENSUING YEAR? Sec the report of the 
\\'1,rld Service and Finance Cnrnrnis'.-inn. (Rcp()rt \'umber :i(l) ). 
-11. WHAT AMOUNT HAS BEEN APPORTIONED TO THE PASTOR-
AL CHARGES WITHIN THE CONFERENCE TO BE RAISED 
FOR THE SUPPORT OF THE PENSION AND BENFIT PRO-
GRAMS OF THE CONFERENCE? s.~\1,.i12:J.oo. 
12. WHAT ARE THE APPORTIONMENTS TO THIS CONFERENCE: 
a) FOR THE WORLD SERVICE FUND? $2fl5,792.00. 
,. b) FOR THE EPISCOPAL FUND? 2% of the total cash salaries paid 
··~ t<, the pastc,rs and associate pastors serving charges under Episcopal 
rl,_JIL ♦ 
lJ U : I 
I: 
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appointment or as supply pastors reported to the current session · 
the Annual Conference. 
c) FOR THE GENERAL ADMINISTRATION FUND? $16,65G 
d) FOR THE INTERDENOMINATIONAL CO-OPERATIC'. 
FUND? ~ •. 71:14.00 
e) FOR THE TEMPORARY GENERAL AID FUND? $15,911;_110 
f) FOR THE NATIONAL MINISTERIAL EDUCATION FUNL 
X<, actii,n taken. 
g) FOR THE MAINTENANCE OF OUR INSTITUTIONS 0: 
HIGHER LEARNING? :;::i72,B7o.oo 
13. WHAT IS THE PERCENTAGE DIVISION BETWEEN WORL: 
SERVICE AND CONFERENCE BENEVOLENCES FOR TH: 
CURRENT YEAR: 
WORLD SERVICES? .-,L,:!2'-'1/~ 
CONFERENCE BENEVOLENCES? 4.i.1,72% 
14. WHAT ARE THE REPORTS, RECOMMENDATIONS AND PLAN: 
OF THE CONFERENCE AGENCIES: 
a) WHAT IS THE REPORT OF THE BOARD OF PENSIONi 
Sn: rL"p< ,rt (If till· B, ,:trd , ,i l \·nsi()n,- in the Journal and Yearbook. 
b) WHAT IS THE REPORT OF THE BOARD OF MISSION 0: 
DISBURSEMENTS OF MISSIONARY AID WITHIN THE cm 
FERENCE? ~ee the rep(lrt uf the Board of .'.\1issions in the Jour:.. 
and Year book. 
c) WHAT IS THE REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON WORL: 
SERVICE AND FINANCE? Sec the report of the \Vorld Serr:. 
and Finance Commission in the Journal and Yearbook. 
d) WHAT IS THE REPORT OF THE COMMISSION ON H 
LISTMENT FOR CHURCH OCCUPATIONS? See the rep: 
in the Journal and Yearbook. 
e) WHAT ARE THE OTHER REPORTS? See reports in the Jc:: 
nal and Year hook. 
1;:;_ WHAT UNITED METHODIST INSTITUTIONS OR ORGANIZ!. 
TIONS ARE APPROVED BY THE CONFERENCE FOR PE~ 
SION RESPONSIBILITY? See Board of Pension Report in Jou,: 
and Yearbook-Report Xumber 1, Section II (A). 
16. WHAT DATE IS DETERMINED FOR GOLDEN CROSS ENROL! 
MENT SUNDAY? December :i or 10, 1072. 
17. CONFERENCE LAY LEADER: 
a) Harry l{. Kent. I'. 0. Box !1::2, Charle~tnn, S. C. 2D-I0:2 
b) WHAT IS HIS REPORT? See report of the Board of the Laity:: 
the J,nirnal and Yearbook. 
c) WHO ARE DISTRICT AND ASSOCIATE DISTRICT LA: 
LEADERS? See Listings in Boards, Commissions and Committc: 
in Journal and Y car book. 
1s. WHAT LOCAL CHURCHES HAVE BEEN: 
a) ORGANIZED? :\'1,ne 
b) MERGED? 
1) UNITED METHODIST WITH UNITED METHODIST? No: 
2) OTHER MERGERS? :\'one 
c) DISCONTINUED OR ABANDONED? Xonc 
d) RELOCATE AND TO WHAT ADDRESS? Xonc 
e) CHANGE NAME OF CHURCH? 
Former :\'a111e-:\'ew :\'ame 
Ruiiin Cnited ).fethoclist Church-St. John's Cnited .'.\Iethodist 
Church, Ruffin. 
(;rc-enp1,nrl Cirrnit-Creenpond- Hopewell 
f) TRANSFERRED INTO THIS CONFERENCE FROM OTH( 
UNITED METHODIST CONFERENCE(S) AND WITH WHA 
MEMBERSHIP? 
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1) THIS YEAR: X one 
2) PREVIOUSLY THIS QUADRENNIUM: None 
g) WHAT OTHER CHANGES HAVE TAKEN PLACE IN THE 
LIST OF CHURCHES? None 
10. WHAT CHANGES HAVE BEEN MADE IN DISTRICT AND 
CHARGE LINES? 
DISTRICT: 
HAIUS\'ILLE DISTRICT: Place Pine Grove Church in the Lake 
Cit\· District into the Hartsville District, forming the Twitty-Pine 
GrZm: Charge. 
LAKE CITY DISTH.ICT: Take Pine Grove Church, Florence from the 
Lake City District and place it in the Hartsville District. 
CHARGES: 
AXDEH.SON DISTRICT: Dissolve Williamston Charge, making station 
appuintments of Grace Church, Vlilliamston, and of Cnion Grove Church. 
CH:\HLESTO:-s; DISTRICT '66: 
Broomfield and Bethel Churches were removed from the Beaufort-
Hardeeville Charge to form the Beaufort Circuit. 
Gro\'e Hall Church was removed from the ).ft. Holly Charge and 
placed with the Maryville Charge. 
Centenarv Church was moved from the .'.\Iarvville Charge and placed 
on the -Bonneau Charge. -
~foncks Corner Charge is discontinued and Solomon Temple Church of 
the :Moncks Corner Charge is placed with the 11 t. Holly Charge. 
FLOREXCE DISTRICT: The Old Clio Charge is being adclecl to the 
Dillon Charge. The new name for the charge is Dillon l'arish. 
GREEI\WOOD DISTRICT: Take Sandy Springs Church irnm the St. 
James. Laurens, Charge and acid it to Bailey ~1emorial, Clintlln, making a 
new charge to be called: Bailey 11emorial-Sandy Springs. St. J amt·s, 
Laurens to become a station. 
HAHTSVILLE DISTRICT: Attach Pine Grove Church in the Lake Citv 
District to Twitty and \Vesley !v1ernorial Churches in the HartsYille Dii-
trict, calling the charge Twitty-Pine Gro,·e Charge. 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT: Acceptance of Gone! Hope Southern ).ll'!hncfo;t 
Church into the South Carolina Conference, calling it X cw Goocl Hope. 
ORA\'G EB L'RG DISTRICT '85: Combine the Estill and Black Swamp 
Charges-to he known as the Estill-Black Swamp Charge. 
OHA?\GEBURG DISTRICT '60: The Orange Grove Charge is being rlis-
continuecl. Combine Orange Grove Church with Bethel and ).ft. Zion 
Churches of the former Midway-Bethel Charge. The name oi the new 
charge will be the Bamberg Circuit. 
Tlw ~[iclway-Bethel Charge is being discontinued and the Claflin Church 
of this Charge is heing added to the Bamberg Charge. 
SPARTAXBl"RG DISTRICT: 
Dissolve Glendale-St. Andrews. Establish each as a station. 
Dissol\'e Golightly-Hebron. Establish each as a station. 
Di~solve Ben Avon-Fairmont. Establish each as a station. 
Diss(dve Christ Church-Fingerville. Establish each as a station. 
Di~~oln.· Carlisle-St. John. Establish each as a station. 
Di,,ol\'e Gramling-Campobello. Estahlish each as a station. 
M
, _Part II. Pertaining to Ministerial Relations Report from the Board of the 
tmstry to the former South Carolina Conference 1785. 
20, Are all the ministerial members of the conference blameless in their life and 
official administration? Yes. 
21. Who constitutes the Conference Committee on Investigation? B. S. Dren-
nan._ Chairman; Carl X. Harris. \V. J. Smoak F. Barney Fowler, John W. 
Ro]q~(>ll, C. J. Lupo Jr., Leon Newton, H. S. Suggs, Gene F. Couch. 
2~. Who are eligible to be appointed as: 
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Class of the First Year 
William Harrison A!Jcrcrombie Jr., Anderson District 
Class of the Second Year 
Alan Charles Kubach, Anderson District 
Class of the Third Year 
Marion Gibson Caldwell, Marion Districts 
Class of the Fourth Year 
Buster Reginald Scruggs, Hartsville District 
Billy Amon \\' ells, Greenville District 
Class of the Fifth Year 
James \Villiam 11cAlister, Greenwood District 
Graduated from the Course of Study 
Duncan Leroy Floyd, Marion District 
b) Part-time Lay Pastors and what progress has each made in the Co11r11 
of Study? 
Class of the First Year 
None 
Class of the Second Year 
Jack Allen l'oolen, Columbia District 
Class of the Third Year 
Harley Ernest Feltman, Jr., Anderson District 
Edgar Gamewell Grant, Anderson District 
Class of the Fourth Year 
\Valker Jackson, 1farion District 
James Osgood McClellan, Jr .. Charleston District 
Class of the Fifth Year 
Daniel l'aul Powers, Lake City District 
Graduated from the Course of Study 
Robert Clifton Page, Marion District 
c) Student Lay Pastors and in what schools are they enrolled? 
Melvin Edward Calvert, Candler, Anderson District 
David X eal Clippard, Candler, Greenwood District 
William Delano Cooper, Candler, Charleston District 
Charley lilenn Dudley, Erskine Seminary, Anderson District 
Edward Clinton Freeman, Furman, Greenville District 
Charles Thomas Jennings, Erskine College, Anderson District 
Richard Hayes Knight, Erskine Seminary, Greenwood District 
Thomas Alex Kruchkow, Clemson, Spartanburg District 
Frank Alexander Lail, Baptist at Charleston, Charleston District 
Cecil Ernest X ivens, Coker, !\1arion District 
Ronnie Alexander Pettit, Limestone, Rock Hill District 
Kenneth \Villiam Phelps, Spartanburg Junior, Lake City District 
Alton Lloyd \Vagner, Erskine College, Anderson District 
23. What lay pastors are granted credit of approved full time service during tht 
past year? 
Marion G. Caldwell 
David N. Clippard 
David Willard Cox 
James W. Crow 
Duncan L. Flovd 
James \V. McAlister 
Benjamin F. McGuire 
Daniel A. 1forrison 
Buster R. Scruggs 
Billy A. \Velis 
24. What Preachers, coming from other Christian Churches, have had their or· 
ders recognized? 
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a) As Deacons? X one 
b) As Elders? ~one 
2j. Who have been admitted from other Christian Churches? 
a) As Associate Members? None 
b) As Probationary Members? None 
c) As Members in Full Connection? None 
;;tj, Who have been admitted as Associate Members? 
DaYid \\'illard Cox, Charleston District 
27. Who are admitted as Probationary Members? 
a) With Degrees from accredited or approved colleges and credits from ac-
credited or approved schools of theology? 
nichard Edward Allen, Jr., Lake City District 
lfogi:r :.lichael Gramling, Orangeburg District 
Virgil John Rollins, Hartsville District 
Elmi:r Devon Ruth, Columbia District 
Kenneth Edward Smith, Columbia District 
Joseph Elmo Tysinger, Jr., Greenwood District 
:.f ichael Loy Vandiver, Anderson District 
John \Venclell \Venberg, Jr., Orangeburg District 
Toni Louise \Vhite, Anderson District 
b) With degrees from colleges not accredited by the University Senate and 
credits from accredited or approved schools of theology? 
\'one 
c) With degrees from accredited or approved college or university, 2 years 
advanced study beyond requirement for Associate membership and 2 years 
of service as an Associate Member? 
\'rme 
2S. Who are continued as probationary members and what progress have they 
made in their ministerial studies? 
a) As students in approved schools of theology? 
Jr,lin :.I ichael Bouknight, Greenwood District 
Daniel Senn Bradley, Greenwood District 
Jerry Brunson. ~farion District 
William Earl Harkey, Charleston District 
Sheila Davidson Rogers O,frs. Paul Hinton), Spartanburg District 
Jonathan Edward Smith, Rock Hill District 
Donald Wayne Varner, Rock Hill District 
John Banks \Vates, Jr., Lake City District 
Charles Patrick \Villiams, Orangeburg District 
b) As graduates of approved schools of theology? 
Ira John Carey, Greenwood District 
James Leonard Correll, Jr., Spartan burg District 
William Hall Felder, Spartanburg District 
Jr,hn ~fitchell Freeman. Anderson District 
James Ellis Haralson, Jr., Anderson District 
Erl die Ellsworth Jones, Jr., Anderson District 
Kenneth Rn11 Kennerly, Columbia District 
William Gl~tc!stone Kini1ey, Jr .. ?-.farion District 
:--h('ltnn Sterling Laney, Jr., Hartsville District 
Robert Eugene McKeown, Rock Hill District 
Jerry Leroy Phillips, Anderson District 
Paul Hinton Rogers, Spartanburg District 
\\'illiam Fletcher Rogers, III. Anderson District 
Van Buren Thomas, Jr., Greenwood District 
Rr,hert David Vehorn, Columbia District 
William Henry ·Willimon, Greenville District 
c) In the advanced ministerial course of study? 
Richard Joseph Derreth, Anderson District 
\'icholas Scott Elliott, Anderson District 
CJ 
II 
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.Anthony Nicholas Gavalas, Charleston District 
Richard Hilton Johnson, Greemvood District 
Hoke Zeneymon Stokes, Jr., Greenville District 
Who are discontinued as probationary members? 
James \Vatter Bostwick, III, _Charl~ston pis~rict 
Adrian R(Jderick Curry, Jr., (Jreenvtlle District 
\Vade Hampton Jr mes, Jr., Hartsville District 
James Joseph Turner, lfock Hill District 
Who are admitted into full connection? 
Jack ~Iarion BCJzard. Jr., Orat~gebur_g J?istrict 
Pierce Embree Cook, Jr., :-[anon D1stnct 
\Villiam Thomas Cooke. Jr., Greenville District 
John \\'eslev Culp, Anderson District 
Robert :\ uli~rn Hall. Jr., lZock Hill District 
Joseph Lee Lassite_r, Gre_envill~ D_istrict 
Dennis Rav Lee, (Jreenv1lle D1stnct 
Robert St;n:n Lisenliy, :-1arion District 
John Teague :-,[iller. Columbia Distr}ct. 
Robert Earl Stillwell, Greenwood D1stnct 
Who have been elected Deacons? 
a) Lay Pastors recebed into associate membership? 
);one 
b) Theological Students? 
Richard Ed ward Allen, Jr. 
Roger :-.Iichael Gramling 
Virgil John Rollins 
Elmer Devon Ruth 
Kenneth Echvanl Smith 
Joseph Elmo Tysinger, Jr. 
Michael Lov Vandiver 
~ 
John \Vend~ll \Venherg, Jr. 
Toni Louise \Vhite 
c) Lay Pastors who have completed the first two years of the course o! 
33. 
study? 
1-Jarion Gibson Calrl well 
Harley Ernest Feltman, Jr. 
Edgar Gamewell Grant 
Who have been ordained Deacons? 
Richard Edward Allen, Jr. 
Marion Gibs<,n Caldwell 
Harlev Ernest Feltman, Jr. 
Roge~ :-.1ichael Gramling 
Edgar Gamewell Grant 
Virgil John IZollins 
Elmer Devon lZuth 
Kenneth Eclwanl Smith 
Joseph Elmo Tysinger, Jr. 
1-[ichael Lov \'andinr 
John \Vend~II \Venbert, Jr. 
Toni Louise \Vhite 
Who have been elected Elders? 
a) Theological Graduates? 
Jack 11arion Buzard, Jr. 
Pierce Embree Cook, Jr. 
John \Vesley Culp 
Robert Auburn Hall, Jr. 
Joseph Lee Lassiter ( Without reimposition of hands) 
Dennis Ray Lee 
Robert Steven Lisenby 
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John Teague Miller 
Robert Earl Stillwell 
b) Probationary members previously associa.te members? 
None 
34. Who have been ordained Elders? 
Jack 11arion Bozard, Jr. 
l 'ierce Embree Cook, Jr. 
John \Vesley Culp 
Robert Auburn Hall, Jr. 
Jo~eph Lee Lassiter (Without reimposition of hands) 
Dennis Rav Lee 
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Robert Steven Lisenby 
John Teague 11iller 
Robert Earl Stillwell 
35. Who have been admitted or ordained to accommodate other conferences? 
a) Admitted: 
As Associate Members? 
:"\one 
As Probationary Members? 
:,-,;one 
As members in full connection? 
!'\one 










~,ti. Who are readmitted? 
a) As Associate Members? 
None 
b) As members in full connection? 
None 
3i. What retired members have been made effective? 
a) As Associate Members? 
None 
b) As members in full connection? 
None 
=, :.:,. Who have been received by transfer? 
Donald J. Welch, Elder in Full Connection, _Kentucky. Conf., Julr 1, 1971. 
11ark Leo Rippy, Jr., Elder in Full Connect10n, W. North Carolma Con£., 
June 5, 1 <J72. 
:rn. Who have been transferred out? 
William 1Iack Wilson, Elder in Full Connection, Virginia Con£., September 
20, 1!)71. 
Who have had their conference membership terminated? 
a) By voluntary location? 
Maxie Byrd Burch, Full Connection, June 5, 1072 
Jame~ Herbert Freeman, Full Connection, June 5, l<J72 
English Brown Pearcy, Full Connection, June 5, l<J72 
h) By involuntary location? 
:'\one 
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d) By withdrawal? 
None 
e) By Judicial Procedure (expelled)? 
None 
41. Deceased 





b) What probationary members have died during the year? 
None 
c) What members in full connection have died during the year? 
Effective: 
\\Tillie Young Jen kins, Jr., Burn June 10, 19:-rn-Died Oct. 2:_:, 1971, Full cor.• 
nection 19 63 
James I-frnry :.lartin, B<,rn April 21, 1911-Died Sept. 2n, 1971, Full Con-
nection 1937 
Retired: 
Larkin Augustus Carter, Born Kov. 2, 18£lO-Died July 10, 1971, Full Cor.-
nection 1924 
David ~ orris Busbee, Born Sept. 6, 1889-Died Dec. 1, 1971, Full Connec• 
tion !DH 
'Walter Young Cooley, Born April 16, 1S93-Died Oct. 8, 1971, Full Connec• 
tion 1918 
Foster Speer, Born Feb. 15. 1874-Died Oct. 1, 1971, Full Connection b~· 
d) What Lay Pastors have died during the year? 
None 
42. Who are the supernumerary ministers and for what number of years conse-
cutively has each held this relation? 
Ernest Perry Bell-6 years ( for reasons of health) 
(Note: Under Para. 358 of the 1\lliS Discipline, 2/3 vote of the Conierenc: 
is required to extern! this relationship beyond 5 years in succession) 
Charles ~L Blackrnon-3 years 
Ralph Stuart Kaney-4 years 
43. Who are granted sabbatical leave? 
None 
44. What actions have been taken concerning disabled ministers and lay pastors: 
a) Who were granted disability leave since the last annual conference ses· 
sion? 
James Rufus Holt-October 1. 1971 
b) Who have had their disability leave terminated since the last conferenci 
session? 
None 
c) Who are granted disability leave at this session? 
Edward \Vrightsman Gott 
Olin Leon Hardwick 
Robert James Hawkes 
Victor Ralph Hickman 
John Henry Inman 
Irving H.oscoe :-.liller 
d) (To be answered by Board of Pensions) 
What Lay Pastors have been recommended by the joint committee or. 
disability for disability benefits during the ensuing year? 
45. What members in full connection have been retired? 
a) This Year? 
Samuel Marvin Atkinson 
Llovd Defoix Bolt 
Wiiliam Reuben Bouknight, Jr. 
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Dennis Roy Dickerson, Sr. 
John Grady Forrester 
Bascom Cuyler Gleaton 
A. Van Harbin, Jr. 
Rex Vanlyn Martin 
Raymond Ledbetter Moore, II 
Jes~e \Vise Tomlinson 
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b) Previously? 
(.\\'.Allen. L. l'., Anderson, Sr., W. G. Ariail, G. A. Baker, J . .:-.1. Barring-
ton. y. L. ~auk111ght, y. ~- Beach, C. 0. Bell, B. B. Black, B . .:-.1. Bowen, 
!j. 1:. Bullmgton, J. F. CJmpb~ll, T. C. Cannon, l{. H. Chambers, J. A. 
Chandler, J. E. Clark, H. F. Collins, 11ason Crum, J. R. Dennis, Ernest Du-
gan, Sr.. J. S. Edwanls. R. T. Farmer, C. S. Floyd, F. L. Frazier, J. T. Fraz-
ie~. I-":. K. G~rrison. E. E. Glenn, R. C. Griffith, A. L. Gunter, L. D. Hamer, 
\\. !·. Hams. 0. H. Hatchett. R. B. Herbert, G. H. Hodges, :\. C. Holler, 
B. S. Hughes, R. A. Hughes. J. C. Inabinet, T. A. Inabinet, J. H.. Juhnson, 
W. F. J uhnson, .--\. A. Jones, E. S. Jones. \V. R. Jones, H. L. Kingman, J. H. 
Kohler, J. \V. Lewis, J. F. Lupo. J. \V. :-.1cElrath, P. D. ;1fcLeod, C. F. 
\'esbitt. S. D . .'.\nvell, C. C. .'.\orton, F. C. Owen. G. E. (>am,tt, :-.1. B. 
Patrick. G. H. l'earce, \V. S. Pettus. ~- K. Polk, Sr., L. E. Pope, J. 11. 
lfa~t. T. F. l{eid. H. C. Ritter. R. \\'. Sammeth. P. C. Scott. J . .:-.L Shingler, 
R. B. Shumaker. A. 11. Smith. D. W. Smith, F. C. Smith, H. L. Spell, Peter 
Stokes. J. F. Trammell. R. .:-.1. Tucker, R. P. Turner, \Voodrow \Vard, 
L. E. Wiggins, T. B. \Vilkes. Sr.. J . .:-.L Younginer, Sr. 
4G. What Associate Members have been retired? 
a) This year? 
James Rufus Holt 
b) Previously? 
;-;one 
-ti. What Lay Pastors have been retired? 
a) This year? 
>Jone 
b) Previously? 
:\. W. Ayers 
Bod Becknell 
P. -F. Elliott 
C. 1. Goodson 
H. ·L. Hoffman 
R. L 1fcCraw 
J. H. Owens 
H. H. Reed 
4S. Who are appointed to attend school? 
a) Associate Members? 
~one 
b) Probationary members? 
Eichard Edward Allen, Jr., Yale 
Daniel Senn Bradley, Asbury 
Jerry Brunson, Duke 
William Hall Felder, Candler 
* lfoger :-.f ichael Gramling, Candler 
Robert Edward McKeown Duke 
Elmer Devon Ruth Luthe'ran 
Kenneth Edward s'mith Yale 
:Michael Lee Vandiver, \Vesley 
J~)l11~ Banks Wates, Jr., Duke 
1 0111 Louise White Candler 
*Kenneth Ray Ke~nerly, Candler 
c) Members in full connection: 
Donald R Bailey, Emory Graduate School 
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Mitchell \Vayne Kyllonen, Boston l:niv. Graduate School 
Howard Stokes \Vaddell, III, \Villiam S. Hall Institute 
William Eugene Seifert, III, \Vestern Carolina 
Report from the Board of the Ministry to the former South Carolina Confer-
ence 1866. 
20. Are all the ministerial members of the conference blameless in their life 
and official administration? Yes 
:!1. Who constitute the Conference Committee on Investigation? 
G. \V. \Vatson, Chairman; H. V . .:.1anning, E. 11. \Viley, James K. Davi;, 
K T. Cilison. 
22. Who are eligible to be appointed as: 
a) Full-time Lay Pastors and what progress has each made in the course 
of study? 
Talmadge Stanton (Intro.) 
\V. L. J. ~elson (Intro.) 
b) Part-time Lay Pastors and what progress has each made in the course 
of study? 
John Alsbrook (:lrd Year) 
J. A. Bennekin (NP) 
E. B. Brought()n (.1\P) 
James B. Chappelle (NP) 
George C<iusar (:lrd Year) 
Levi Green ( Intro) 
Oliver :\'onvood Greer (Intro.) 
Simon \\'illiam James ( Completed course of study) 
Eli Hu Jones ( Completed license to preach) 
Delco King 
Buford 1lansell (LP) 
James ~f onroc (LP) 
'vV. L. J. N' cbon 
Harry V. K esmith ( Intro) 
James T. Richardson (1st Year) 
Johnny Singletary 
I. :\'. Stewart (2nd Year) 
T. B. Thomas, Jr. (NP) 
Norman l{ansom ( Completed Intro.) 
c) Student Lay Pastors and in what schools are they enrolled? 
Alonzo Clark Jenkins-Claflin 
Otis 11cDowell-Claflin 
'vVillic \\'ilson-(ITC) 
23. What Lay Pastors are granted pension credit on account of approved full· 
time service during the past year? 
Talmadge Stanton 
James :\. \Varing 
24. What preachers, coming from other Christian Churches, have had their 
orders recognized? 
a) As Deacons: None 
b) As Elders: George F. Flowers, Julius Scipio. 
25. Who have been admitted from other Christian Churches? 
a) As Associate Members? None 
b) As Probationary Members? None 
c) As members in full connection? George F. Flowers, Julius Scipio 
26. Who have been admitted as associate members? None 
27. Who are admitted as Probationary Members? 
a) With degrees from accredited or approved colleges and credits from ac· 
credited or approved school of theology? 
l\farcus Matthews (Wesley) 
Homer 11cDowell, Jr., (ITC) 
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Vivian Patricia McFadden (ITC) 
Lorenzo Klegman Nimmons 
Isaac Julius Smalls (ITC) 
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b) With degrees from colleges not accredited by the University Senate and 
credits from accredited or approved school of theology? 
:\' one 
c) With degrees from accredited or approved college or university, 2 years 
advanced study beyond the requirement for associate membership and 
2 years of service as an associate member. 
?\one 
2S. Who are continued as probationary members and what progress have they 
made in their ministerial studies? 
a) As students in approved schools of theology? 
Lee Curtis Bines ( ITC, :.Iicldler) 
C. C. Davis 
b) As graduates of approved schools of theology? 
?\one 
c) In the advanced ministerial course of study? 
\'one 
29. Who are discontinued as probationary members? 
Wallace C. Graham 
Henry Samuel Johnson 
Xathan Alfred :.IcClennon 
\Villiam Thomas Rosemond 
30. Who are admitted into full connection? 
Wallace C. Graham 
Henry Samuel Johnson 
Joseph ~Ic:\lli~ter 
Xathan Alfred :.IcClennon 
\Villiam Thomas lfosemond 
Woodrow \\'ilson Singletary 
Willie Aaron Lee 
31. Who have been elected Deacons? 
a) Lay Pastors received into associate membership 
Henn· Bradford Shaw 
b) Theological students 
::-.tarcus ;,latthews 
Edward Homer !\le Dowell, Jr. 
Vivian Patricia 11cFaclden 
Lorenzo Klegman Kimmons 
Isaac Julius Smalls 
c) Lay Pastors who have completed the first two years of the course of 
study 
32. Who have been ordained Deacons? 
Henry Bradford Shaw 
:.Iarcus ;,,fatthews 
Edward Homer McDowell Jr. 
Vivian Patricia :McFadden' 
Lorenzo Klegman Nimmons 
Isaac Julius Smalls 
33. Who have been elected Elders: 
a) Theological graduates 
Henry Samuel Johnson 
b) Probationary members previously associate members 
Wallace C. Graham 
Willie Aaron Lee 
Joseph McAllister 
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William Thomas R9&e!fil1¥~ 
Woodrow \\'ilsun ~tr})" 
34. Who have been o.r~ Elldas;t 
Wallace C. Graham 
Henry Samuel J on:ns-r~ 
Joseph McAlfoter 
Nathan Alfred Mc('1t11il!ll>f;,1lll 
William Thomas J(<)~lf;'ll!!r,f 
\Voodrow \\"ils<m ~J:r11~P~r.J 
35. Who have been a~~ M ordained to accommodate other conferences: 
a) Admitted 
As Associate M~!li? >-i'one 
As Probationary ~mtbu!l? None 
As members in !wnn trom1ection? None 
b) Ordained after itl~ hy this conference: 
Deacons? !\' <)ne 
Elders? !\' <Jnf.'. 
c) Ordained after~~ h,y other conferences: 
Deacons? ~, JJJt 
Elders? ~ rJne 
36. Who are readmitted?. 
a) As associate ~§1 .>:one 
b) As members in fwnn ~tion? ~one 
37. What retired me.mbff§ m,,;re been made effective: 
a) As associate m~~? >-i' one 
b) As members in f:u.Jm eonnection? :'Jone 
38. Who have been re--A'l'ta. by transfer? ~ one 
3!:J. Who have been tra.."rl§fe-tred out? ~ one 
40. Who have had their ~X£-fe-rence membership terminated: 
a) By voluntary :l.~6-n? >1r,ne 
b) By involuntary ~n? 
E.G. L .... mc,n 1Ju:r:e :-;;, rr17'2) 
c) By withdrawal? 
Roland Bayne~ ! J:,im;r·J:a:r,y l. 1972) 
41. Deceased: 
a) What associa~ ~~§ ha.-ve died during the year? 
Effective: 
Jame-,; H. VrjaJ~lle,. F_forn December 12, 1923-Died August ;\, l!l71 
Retired: 
~one 
b) What proba~ members have died during the year? 
~one 
c) What m~ m !wL1 wnnection have died during the year? 
Effective~ 
Theodore K fder~on, Born April 15, 1914-Died July 3, 1971 
Omie M~:r:k. !~,m 5.-fay 13, Hll!'l-Died January 2!), 1972 
Retired: 
Henry C B;rK,;;:.a. Fforn September 10, 1S97-Died April 27, Hl72 
C. C. Cla:r;k, f,>1<,'\ft'\l August 31, 1890--Died September 26, 1971 
Clarence F. f~p(tt:~()n, Br,rn December 12, 1900-Died November 1:. 
1971. T11<;m:::u; K Hen<lerson, Born June 12, 1971 
d) What lay pa~§ ~e died during the year? 
None 
42. Who are the ~~u-ary ministers and for what number of years conse· 
cutively hai ~~th-is relation? 
None 
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43. Who are granted sabbatical leave? 
;i_· Edwarrl ~1. \Vilcy 
".'i Clifford Furman Ferguson 
44. What actions have been taken concerning disabled ministers and lay pastors? 
a) Who were granted disability leave since the last annual conference ses-
sion? 
James \\"aring ( Lay Pastor) ~lay 17, 1972 
b) Who have had their disability leave terminated? 
Xonc 
c) Who are granted disability leave this session? 
~one 
d) What lay pastors have been recommended by the joining committee on 
disability for disability benefits during the ensuing year? 
J arnes \Va ring 
45. What members in full connection have been retired? 
a) This year: 
Wilbur Russell Gregg 
b) Previously? 
C. C. Barr 
Giles C. Brown 
S. V. Fowler 
Lineaus Gregg 
Isaac S. Green 
J. S. Green 
'., Thomas D. Greene 
Henry B. Jones 
R. B. King 
Mc,,es P. Pyatt, Sr. 
Carson H. Richardson 
G. S. Sawver 
Alfred P. ·sumter .. r J James \V. Tavlor 
·!f T. B. Thomas, Sr. 
f 46. What associate members have been retired? 




47. What lay pastors have been retired? 
a) This year: 
::--;one 
b) Previously: 
R 0. Frierson 
S. B. Hamilton 
Peter Keels 
W. E. Keels 
W. J. Shelton 
Isaac Smalls 
Duff Williams 
48. Who are appointed to attend school? 
a) Associate member? 
None 
b) Probationary member? 
Marcus Matthews 
Edward Homer McDowell, Jr. 
Lorenzo Nimmons 
Isaac Samuel Smalls 
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49. What is the number of: 
Pastoral charges? 603 
Lay pastors? 55 
Received as Associate Members? 1 
Received as Probationary Members? 14 
Received into Full Connection? 17 
Transferred In? 2 
Transferred Out? 1 







Retired made effective? 0 
50. What is the number of ministers? 
Members In 
Full Probationary Associate 
Categories Connection Members Members 
Pastors and District Superintendents 472 29 48 
Special Appointments __ ___ _____________________________ 84 3 
Appnintecl to Attend School ___________ ________ 3 14 
On Sabbatical Leave ___ __ ------------------------- 2 0 
Disability Leave ___ _____________________ 6 0 
Supernumerary ______________ ------------------------------ 3 0 
Retired _____________________ 105 0 
Total :'.\umber r-.Iinisters ___ _ _____ __ _ ____ 675 46 48 
Grand Total All :.linisters _ _ ___ ________ 769 
51. What other personal notation should be made? 
( See Report of the Board of Pensions) 
As a part of the Board of Pension report of the '66 Conference, Mr. Coopei 
moved that :-.lrs. Julia :-.L \Vashington Danials, 446 Alice Street, Lake Cit\' 
S. C.. be reinstated for pension credit. Her date of birth is August 31, 190D 
She is the widow of the late Rev. E. 11. \Vashington, who died October 
1948. It was adopted. 
PART III CONCLUDING BUSINESS 
52. Where shall the next conference session be held? 
June, 197:1-Spartanhurg, South Carolina 
sa. What changes have been made in appointments since last annual confer• 
ence session? 
John L. Epps, Jr. to The Ecumenical Institute in Chicago for remainder r: 
Conference year effective immediately ( March !i, 1972). Reverend Cl yet 
Allen (RS) of Pacolet, S. C. to supply Trinity Church in Gaffney until ,;i:-
nual Conference (January 1, 1972). 
Reverend Robert C. Hopper as interim pastor of the Pinopolis Charge effec· 
tive November 12, 1971. 
ReHren<I l'hil Pace has withdrawn as pastor of the \\Tarrenville Charge 
and Reverend J. H. Owens (RS) has been appointed to \\Tarrenville io: 
remainder of Conference Year. (January 14, 1972). 
Dr. Adlai C. Holler (RS) has been appointed interim pastor of Centr,: 
Church in Newberry, effective October 24, 1971. 
54. Where are the preachers stationed for the ensuing year? 
See list of Appointments. 
SECTION V 
·~ APPOINTMENTS 




SLP-Student Lay Pastor 
C.C.-Charge Conference 
RS-Retired Supply 
RLP-Retired Lay Pastor 
[ ] Appointments made since the reading of appointments on June 9. 1972. 
The nurnbcr following the name of each man indicates the number of years 
served on this charge. 
ANDERSON DISTRICT 
District Superintendent: Eben Taylor, 3 
Anderson-
Bethel: Charles R. Purdue, 4 
Homeland Park-John vV es I e y: 
Franklin Buie, 2 
:.larshall ~femorial: Xicholas Scott 
Elliott (PM), 2 
0rn·ille: C. Frank DuBose, Jr., 2 
St. John's: 11. L. Meadors, Jr., 1 
St. John's Minister of Education: 
Clarence Burton Sheffield, 4 
Toxaway: Donald J. Hope, 5 
Trinity: \V. W. McN eill, 3 
Bell's: George W. Couch, Jr., 3 
Liberty: John Wesley Culp, 2 
Lowndesville: A Ito n Wagner 
(SLP), 3 
Mt. Bethel: Harley E. Feltman, Jr. 
(LP), 3 
Oak Hill-Pisgah: Richard J. Der-
reth ( P1I), 2 
Pelzer: R. C. Emory, 1 
Pendleton: R. J. Bringman, 4 
Pickens: 
Grace: S. R. Glenn, 2 
North Pickens: Pete J. Millwood 
(AM), 2 
Piedmont: Lee Cothran, Jr., 2 Belton: 
Latimer 11 emorial: Don R. Bundy, Sandy Sp rings : Melvin Calvert 
., .. 
Bethesda-Beulah: to he supplied 
Ben F. :.lcGuire, Jr. ( S) 2 
Calhoun Falls: James L. Ashley, 3 
Ct>ntral: 
(SLP), 3 
by Seneca: · 
Ann Hope-Friendship: T. S. Kim-
rey (A1I), 2 
Lawrence Chapel-Mt. Zion: B. G. 
Wadrlell, 1 
Clemson: H. Robert Reynolds, 4 
Easle\·-
Antioch: to be supplied by J. 0. Gil-
Newry: to be supplied by Sinclair 
E. Lewis, 1 
Rock Springs: to he supplied 
St. Mark: Sinclair E. Lewis, 1 
Sharon-Shiloh: vV. Roy Parker, 2 
Shiloh: T. C. Gilliam, 1 
liam. Sr., 1 
Ariail-l\IcKissick: Robert H. 
Starr: Jerry L. Phillips (P::\I), .'l 
Robin- Townville: Alan Charles Kubach, 
son. -! 
F~irview: Kenneth G. Bobo, 2 
~1r,t Church: John :.I. Stapleton, 4 
;,; nrth Easley: C. L. Smith, Jr. 
{ :\ :,[). :; 
St. ~\nrlrew: J. 0. Gilliam, Sr., 1 
St. Paul: to be supplied by Kenneth 
G. Boho. 2 
Zion: Eddie E. Jones (Pl\f), :1 
HarnH,tl\": Robert \Yinston :.!organ 
(.-\:,I). :! 
H11 ne:: Path--
Chiqunla-Donalds: Samuel B. Coker 
(A:.1). 4 
Trinity: G. Bryan Carroll, 3 
ha-Bethel: Larry F. Wilson 3 
Lebanon-King's Chapel: c' h a r I i e 
Glenn Dudley (LP), 2 
(LP), 2 
Union Grove: Charles Jennings 
(SLP), 1 
Walhalla: 
Chicopee: to he supplied by Donald 
S. Baton, 1 
Double Springs: to he supplied by 
Edgar Gamewell Grant (LP), 1 
Salem: Edgar Game we 11 Grant 
(LP), 1 
Zion: to he supplied by :.larion C. 
1IcClarv, 1 
St. Luke: -i\farion C. }lcClarv, 2 
Ware Sho; !s: E. Herbert Franklin, 2 
vVestminster: 
Hopewell: \Villiam F. Rogers, III 
( p :,I), :1 
Westminster: Donald S. Baton, 3 
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\Villiamston-Grace: John \V. Ropp, 1 
Special Appointments 
Associate Professor. Candler School 
of Theology, St. John's C. C.: 
Quentin L. Hanrl. fi 
Chaplain, U. S. Army, Pendleton C. 
C.: Thomas L. :.Ic:.linn. 1 \I 
Chaplain, U. S. Army, Liberty C. C.: 
Clyde :.L Aiken, 1 o 
Ch a p 1 a in, Veterans 
tion Center, .\lountain 
nessee, Grace Pickens 





Student, Candler Sclwnl of Theology. 
First Church, Easley C. C.: Toni 
Louise \Vhite ( P.\1). 1 
Student, Wesley Seminary, Trinity, 
Anderson C. C.: Michael L. Van-
diver (P.\f). 1 
Retired Ministers 
T. C. Cannon 
J. F. Campbell 
J. S. Edwards 
J. T. Frazier 
J. W. Lewis 
( ;1enn E. l'arrott 
Retired Lay Pastors 
J>. F. Elliot 
Claude J amcs G()r,r!snn 
District Directors 
Christian Education: C. F. DuBose. 
Jr. 
Christian Sr,cial (c,ncerns: Charles R 
Purdue 
Ecumenical :\Hairs: John M. Staple-
ton 
Enlistment ior Church Occupation, 
Franklin Buie 
Evangelism: l)r,nald J. Hope 
Health and \\.elfare 11inistries: T. S 
Kimrev 
:.I issiona-ry Secretary: \V i 11 i am F. 
Rogers, I I I 
Publishing Inkrcsts: R. J. Bringma:. 
Town and Country: E. Herbt:: 
Franklin 
TRAFCO: Sinclair Lewis 
Urban Ministries: W.W. McNeill 
\Vorship: Don R. Bundy 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT '66 
District Superintendent: Omega F. :'.\ ewman, 2 
Beaufort-Hardeeville: E. M. :.IcCants, \Valterhr,rn- 1--aiah: J. ~loses, 5 
1 \Vashingtr,n-Ladsun: J. \V. Taylo: 
Beaufort Circuit: E. B. Broughton (RS), G 
(LP), 1 \Vesley: ~f. D. 1fcCollom, 1 
Bonneau Circuit: \V. vV. Singletary. 1 Special Appointments 
Brook Green: !\'. A. ~f cClennon, 11 Claflin College: Charles L. J ohnsor. 
Centenary: Samuel B. Cooper, 1 General Boarrl r,f Education Stai: 
Colleton Circuit: Frank Smalls ( A~f). :'.\ ash ville: J amcs S. Gadsden 
1 Sabbatical LeaH: E . .\f. \Viley 
Cooper Ri\·er: J. A. \Vashington Retired Ministers 
(AM), :; l. Green 
Cottageville: Luke Barton (A.\f ). 2 .\L P. Pvatt 
Cross: Robert :.lack, 1 C. H. Hlchardsr,n 
Dorchester: :'.\nrman Ran,;nm (LP). I. Smalls (RLP) 
1 A. P. Sumtl'r 
Eadvtown: S. C. President (:\~fl. Joseph S. Creen (Deceased June I' 
Eutawville: Levi Green (LP). 1 Hl72) 
Francis Brown: A. L. J ohnsnn. 1 !l District Directors 
Harlevville: \Villiam Xelson (A.\f), 1, Christian Sr,cial Concerns: Essa: 
John'~ Island: \V. T. Goodwin. 11 Jen kins 
Maryville: J. A. Bennekin (LP). 2 Ecumenical Affairs: \V. T. Goodwin 
Mt. Carmel: R. \V. President, 20 Education: ~frs. Earsie Jackson 
Mt. Hollv: \V. L. T. Nelson (Ll'), 1 Enlistment fr,r Church Occupation' 
Old Bethel: G. \V. \Vatson. 4 Miss Linda Dingle 
Pinopolis: T. :'.\. Stewart (LP), !l Evangelism: l. ~1nses 
Ridgeville: J. C. ~fcTeer, 3 Mission: Ger,rgc Vv. \Vatson 
Ruffin: N. W. Jones. 1:~ Stewardship: W. L. J. Nelson 
St. Stephen: D. A. Purvis (AM), 2 TRAFCO: 1L D. McColl um . 
St. Thomas: J acoh Session (AM), 1 Worship an<l 1iusic: Mrs. Louise \\ 
Summerville: J. V. Livingston, 6 Newman 
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~ District Superintendent: 
::1 Beaufort: Robert J. Howell, 4 
·., 
Bethel-Duncan: Anderson M. Gray, 1 
Bluffton: James ::VI. Prater (AM), 1 
Charleston-
Aldersgate: Thomas F. 11atthews, 2 
Asbury 1Iemorial: Wesley D. Farr, 
4 
Bethany: Paul A. Betsill, 4 
Bethel: W. C. Stackhouse, 6 
Cherokee Place: Ernest 11. Heape, ., 
oJ 
Cokesbury: Stanley LaTorre, :; 
Epworth: Elwood H. Spackman, 
Jr., 2 
Fully Beach: Ernest Dugan, Jr., :i 
Goose Creek: Ed ward J. Stiltz 
(:Uf l 4 
Grace: James H. Nates, 1 
Isle of Palms: James Holden, 5 
John Wesley: J. C. Smiley, S 
:.fidlanr! Park: Douglas A. Bowling, 
1 
1f t. Pleasant: James Ale,\'ine 5 
North Charleston: Peden G: Curry, 
•) 
~orth Charleston Associate: George 
J>. Busch, 1 
St. Andrews: R. Alton Berry, 3 
St. James: J. F. :.f. Hoffmever, 11 
St. John's: Frank A. Lail (S"LP), 2 
St._ :._lark: Bundy Bynum, Jr., 7 
Tn111ty: J. Chad Davis, 2 
Cottageville: Larry G. Salters, :i 
Dorchester Circuit: B. Frank Jordan 
( A:.f). :! 
Grover: Louis D. Jamison, 4 
Harleyville: Davie! B. Spivey, Jr.. 2 
Hendersonville: David W. Cox 
(A:.I), ;i 
Hendersonville Associate: J. 0. 
. ~f cClellan (LP), 2 
Hil~on Head: 1Iilton McGuirt 5 
Indian Field: Dwight H. ~1im~. 1 
Laurel Bay: Larry A. Barnes 1 
Lebanon: \ Villiam D. ' Cooper 
(SL1 1).1 
Lodge: John P. Callahan, 4 
1fcClellanville: Ant h on y Gavalas 
(P:-Il, 2 
1~oncb Corner: P. B. Bobo, 4 
\mopolis: George M. Riser, 1 
1 '. 1rt Rn:.-al: James R. Gregg, 3 
R~dgel~nd: Hoyt Graham, Jr., 1 
RHlge\'llle: A. L. Griffis, 4 
George \\'hitaker, Jr. ;i 
Ruffin: Dewey L. Dean 2 
St. George: Vv. Harold Smith, 6 
St. l)aul: Jack D. Watts (AM) 1 
Summerville ' 
Bethany: C. D. Williams, 7 
Stallsville: Thurman W. Ander-
son, Jr., :.i 
Summerville Circuit: Quay \V. 
Adams, l 
\Naltcrl/Oro: (~eorge S. Duiiie, Sr., :1 
Walterboro Associate: Blaine S. 
Hudson, :1 
Special Appointments 
[l{e~iu!1al l'roject Director), S. C. Com-
m1ss1011 on Alcoholism Cherokee 
Plac~ C. C:: Hobert C. H;pper, 1 
Chap lam ~ ortheast Florida State 
Hospital. Bluffton C.C.: Roger L. 
Branan, Jr., G 
Chaplain LS.AF., Laurel Bay C.C.: 
Franklin D. Hartsell, 9 
Chaplain U. S. Army, Asbury C.C.: 
George H. Nichols, Jr., 6 
Student Appointments 
Student, Vanderbilt Div. Sch., Bethel, 
Walterboro C.C.: William Earl 
Harkey ( PM), :: 
Retired Ministers 
Boerne ~L Bowen 
Ernest Dugan, Sr. 
B. C. Gleaton 
J. It Jiolt (AM) 
W. K Jones 
H. C. Hittl'r 
Herbert Spell 
Retired Lay Pastors 
H. I-I. Reed 
District Directors 
Christian Higher Education: P. G. 
Currv 
Christian Social Concerns: Paul A. 
Betsill 
Enlistment and Christian Vocations: 
F. Bundy Bynum 
Evangelism: Thomas F. ~Iatthews 
Health anrl \Velfare: Ernest .\f. Heape 
Publishing T nterests and TRAFCO: 
C. D. Williams 
Town anrl Country and Creative Min-
istries: Thurman \V. Anderson, Jr. 
Worship: J. Chad Davis 
Missionarv Secretarv: Thurman V./. 
Andl'rS(.>n, Jr. · 
□ 
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St. John's: Feltham S. James, 3 
St. John"s Associate: lfobert \V. 
Tanner, 1 
Bates burg: 
St. Johns: Phil ::.I. Jones, :1 
Columbia: 
Asburv ::.1em(lrial: T. Reginald 
Tha.ckstun, 3 
Bethel: ::.tax H. Christopher, (i 
Brookland: Denver S. Lee, .i 
Cayce: William H .. Kinnett. 4 . 
Cayce Associate: J arnes E. Griffeth, 
1 
College Place: lfay P. Hook, 2 . 
Epworth ::.1emorial: J. Lollis 
Fowke, 3 
Fair Lawn-St. Luke: Lemuel C. 
Carter. 2 
Green Street: C. ::-1 urray Y arbor-
ough, 1 :i 
Lebanon-::.Ic Leod: John L. Sandlin. 
5 
).lain Street: Harry ::.I. Goewey, 2 
Main Street :Minister of 1f usic & 
Creative Arts: Thom C. Jones, :! 
Mill Creek: [Adlai C. Hulkr (RS), 
1] 
Mt. Hebron: \V. A. Horne. ti 
Pisgah-11t. J'leasant: Robert D. 
Vehorn (P::-1). 4 
Platt Springs: Richard S. Cm·ing-
ton, 2 
Rehoboth: Tames E. Kinard. 1 
St. James: j. B. Hurt. Jr., 1 
St. John-Shady Grove: John T. 
Rush . .i 
St. 1fark: George R. Cooper. fi 
Shandon: Bnan Crenshaw. ~ 
Shandon :\s;(lcia te: John T. ::.Iiller. 
2 
Shiloh-Beulah: Jack Allen Poole 
(LP), -I 
Suher-:.farshall ::.remorial: Gary B. 
Bnd, :1 
Trei1holm Road: Clatl(\e R. Harper. 
2 
Trenholm Road :.1inister of Coun-
seling: \V. Paul Carlson. 4 
Trinitv·: Leon E. Thompson. :i 
Uppe~ Richland: \V. H. Abercrom-
bie. Jr. (LI'). 1 
Upper· Richlarnl Associate: J. 1I. 
Barrington (l{S). 2 
Virginia \Vingard ).femorial: Robert 
E. James. 4 
\\Tashingtnn Street: E. \Vanna-
maker Hardin. 4 
David \V. Reese, Jr., 5 
\Vash ington Street Associate: 1Iar-
ion B. Crooks, Jr., 3 
VI esley ::.Iemorial: De Armond E. 
Canadav. 4 
Whaley Street: Gene :\. K orris, 2 
\Vinclsor: Edgar A. Fo,vler. Jr., 4 
Fairfield Circuit: lfopert Smith 
( A :-1). l 
Gilbert: Vernon F. Deese, 2 
Irmo: 
Salem: Donald E. Cavin, -1 
Union: Julian H. Lazar, 1 
Johnson-Harmony: 11 i ch a e I B. 
Fryga, :1 
Leesville: X eedham \Villiamson, :; 
Lt:xington: 
Boiling Springs: J arnes H. Lindsay, 
Lexington: Delos D. Corderman, 1 
1It. Horeb [English B. Pearcy ( S1. 
1] 
Reel Bank: J. K. Hendricks, i :\:-11. 
3 
11t. Pleasant: Thornton B. Smith, 1 
Pelion: Enoch S. Finklea, Jr., 8 
Pomaria: Albert L. Cox. ti 
Pond Branch-Shiloh: E. H. Rodger; 
(:U1), s 
Prosperity: James H. \Villiams, 2 
Ridge Spring: \Vilbert T. Waters. 1 
Saluda: 
Butler Circuit: 1 ()hn I'. Grifiith, : 
St. Paul: Gellrge ·c. Owens, :1 
Saluda Circuit: James \V. Johnston. 
:i 
Special Appointments 
Chief Chaplain. \Vm. S. Hall Psy. 
I 11:-; t. C nla.. \\'incisor C. C.: Thoma' 
A. Summers 
Ck1plai11. L". S. ..\rmy, St. Lukt 
C.C.: \V. \\"arne Ballentine. Ii 
Pre~ident Colm;iliia College, Cnlle~r 
Place C.C.: R. \Vright Spear~. 2_: 
Executive Dirl'ctor, Epworth Ch:.-
clrens' H()me. Epworth :.le111. C.l 
Allan R. Br(lome. :21l 
Director of Chilcl Care, Epworth o::. 
drens" Ho111e. Epworth :.lem. C. C 
J. Louis Fowke. :2 
Chaplain. Crafts-Farrow State Ho~p 
Trinity C.C.: William ::.L \!ajc,; 
HJ 
Conference l 'rogram Director, \Ya~b-
inton St. C.C.: \V. Wallace Fridy. 
.i 
Conference Staff, Bethel C. (.: 
Charles L. Dunn, 4 
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Conference Staff, Leesville C.C.: Joe 
Alie\" :.! 
Chaplii;1 U. S. Army, Virginia \Vin-
gard C.C.: Lawrence A. Kelly, 
r r., (j 
[ . .\ssnciate Director of \Vesley Foun-
datiun at CSC, Robert C. :.Ionson, 
l] 
Director, \ \' esley Foundation, Clem-
son l"ni,· .. St. James (Columbia) 
C.C.: B. B. Bro,rn, 1 
:\s,n. i, ,r Christian Training & Serv-
ices. \l'ashville, Tenn., \Vashington 
Street C.C.: Theodore B. ;,,lcEach-
ern. 4 
Proic~~(lr. ::.It. l;nion College, Col-
lege !'lace C.C.: \Villiam H. Por-
ter. Jr.. 1:1 
Professor. Columbia College, \Vash-
ington St. C.C.: Charles G. I'feif-
fer, lli 
Chaplain. Supen·isor, Duke :.Ied. Cen-
ter: Instructor in Clinical Pastoral 
Education. Duke Divinity School, 
Shanclon C. C.: John C. Detwiler, 
s 
Professor. Columbia College, Tren-
holm l{rl. C.C.: Harris H. Parker, 
11 
Chaplain, Southern ;,,feth. C n iv., 
Trenholm Rel. C. C.: J. Claude 
E\"alb 11; 
Curator of Rare Books and Lecturer 
in thl" :\rt Dept., Duke Univ. 
~hand<>n C. C.: John L. Sharpe. 
I IL -t 
Chaplain. Columbia Veterans Adm in. 
Hosp., Lebanon-McLeod C. C.: 
J a!11L', E. Rogers, 4 
Xational In,t. of :.fental Health, Vir. 
\\"ingard C. C.: Cecil ~L Camlin, 
Jr.. 1 
Ecumenical Inst., Religious House, 
Chic., Ill.. St. James C.C.: Rich-
ard F. Elliott. Jr., 4 
Cnun,elnr of Students 1fidland Tech 
Edn. Cl'ntn. Bethel' C. C.: Charlie 
.\. Edwarrl,. 4 
Direct.,r. Culumhia lTrban Seryice 
Center. \Vashington St. C.C.: ;,,Iar-
Yin T. Lare. 4 
DL"an (Ji Student Acti,·ities, USC. 
Cayct' C.C.: Eolint E .. -\lexancler, 
4 
Chaplain l T. S. Arnff, Shanrlon C.C.: 
Charles .\f. Johnsoi1, rn 
Chaplain. F.S.:\.F., Trenholm Rel. 
C.C.: .-\cllai C. Holler, Jr., 21 
Er!itor, S. C. ::.r eth. Advocate, As-
bury :-fem. C.C.: M. Eugene Mulli-
kin, 2 
Instructor of Biology, SJC, Mt. 
Hebron C.C.: L. H. Buff, Jr., 2 
Disability Leave: Victory R. Hick-
man, :1 
Coordinator of Training for UM 
Voluntary Service, \Vashington 
St. C.C.: Leo Rippy, Jr., 1 
Project Director, Columbia Drug 
Abuse Ecln. Project, Asbury ::.fem. 
C. C.: Shelton Sterling Laney 
(P~l), 1 
Intern, Hall Inst., Cavce C. C.: 
James E. Griffeth · ( Assoc. at 
Cavce), 1 
Aike~-Barnwell :.Iental Health Cen-
ter. Gilbert C.C:.: Jere Keith Park-
er. 1 
Rt:gional Field lfrpresentative, B. E. 
Productions. :\tlanta, Ga., Main 
St. C.C.: Charles S. Crenshaw, 3 
Deaconess Appointments 
Epworth Children's Horne: Patricia 
S. \Vood, 2 
Student Appointments 
Candler Sch. Theo!., Emory Univ., 
Pelion C.C.: Kenneth H,yan Ken-
nerly ( l'~I). :3 · 
Lutheran Southern Seminarv: Elmer 
Devon lfoth (l'.\I), 1 · 
Yale Dh·initv School: Kl'nneth Ed-
ward Smit]; ( l'~f), 1 
Retired Ministers 
L. Porter Anderson, Sr. 
James .\f. Barrington 
P. L. Bauknight, Sr. 
\V. R Bouknight, Sr. 
Henn- Collins 
::.Iaso·n Crum 
A. L. Gunter 
L. D. Hamer 
0. H. Hatchett 
Adlai C. Holler, Sr. 
Raymond L. Moore, II 
=---::. K. Polk, Sr. 
T. ::.Iarvin Rast 
tm· F. Reirl 
J a1;1e:-; F. Trammell 
H. :.I. Tucker 
District Directors 
Christian Higher Education: Edgar 
A. Fowler 
Christian Social Concerns: C. Murray 
Yarborough 
Ecumenical Affairs: \V. R. Kinnett 
Enlistment f,,r Church Occupations: 
Robert E. Tames 
Evangeli:-;m: James H. \Villiams 
Health anrl \Velfare ::.finistries: Rich-
ard Covington 
Publishing Interests: Vernon Deese 
Town and Cnuntry: John P. Griffith 
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TRAFCO: Donald E. Cavin 
\Vorship: Thom C. Junes 
).f issionary Secretary: Needham Wil-
liamson 
FLORENCE DISTRICT 
Di~trict Superintendent: Erl ward E. Jenkins, 3 
Alcot: Otis 11cDuwell (Ll').1 Sellers 11ission: Simon James (LP),2 i 
Bennettsville Parish: I'. C. Carter, Sr., St. Paul-St. Michael: J. A. Croker, 6 
a St. Luke :-.1ission: R. 0. Frierson (51 
[Bcnnetts\'ille Circuit: J. :-.lc . .\listl'r, 1] " 
Bethesda-St. :-.lary: J. B. Bcm-en Ii Tatum: A. L. \\'ilson, s 
Cacles: 0. J. X el son, :: Timmonsville-Syracuse: L. J. McClan, 
Cheraw I 'ari,;h: H. J,. J r,l11b1,11, I 2 
Chesterfield: James 1fonroe (LI'), i Williamsburg Circuit: S. R. Porter, 5 
Darlington I 'ari~h: H. T. Risher, -! :Minister to Society: :-.fiss Vivian 1fc. 
Dillon Parish: E. \V. \Villiams, 2 Fadden (l':-.f) 
Florence: J. I>. Boulll', Jr .. 1 Special Appointments 
Florence East: F.G.C. DuBois, 2 Chaplain, U. S. Army: John C. Pear· 
Greelevville: C. I,. Cousar (LI'). :: son 
[Harb.ville: Clifford F. Ferguson, 1] S.M.U. Asst. Director: Daris Thomas 
Harb\'ilk Circuit: l ~aiah Boone, I Commission on Chaplains, Assoc. Sec.: 
Jefferson: I-I. B. Shaw(:\?-.!),;, John \V. Heyward, Jr. 
Kingstree: B. C. lfouse. :I Retired Ministers 
Kingstree Circuit: W. C. Kerns, l C. C. Barr 
[Kingqree East: ).f. C. DrO\vn, 1] H. B. Jones 
Lake City Parish: ?\fch·in Flurlrl, G S. V. Fowler 
Lake City Circuit: J. L. Summers. ;, District Directors 
Lake Point }.fission: J. Singletary Christian Social Concerns: 0. J. Nel-
(LP), 1 son 
Lamar-Ebenezer: Fulton Edwards.:; Ecumenical Affairs: H. T. Risher 
Latta: J. :\bl>n,,,J.: ( LI'). 11 Education: F. G. C. DuBois 
Little Rnck l 'ari,;h: S. D. Cooper, 8 Evangelism: J. L. Summers 
Lynchlnirg: H. S. Davis, 1 Health and \\'elfare 1finistries: E. \\'. 
1farion Parish: J amcs K. Davis. Sr .. -! Cole 
:\fars Bluff: Dalee, King (LFl. 1 :\fissions: ?\felvin Fludd 
Mullins Benjamin Pinckney (S), 2 Stewanlship: R. C. Streater 
Pagelanrl: T. B. Thomas, Jr. (LP), 12 TRAFCO: H. R. Johnson 
Shiloh: Wallace Graham, 4 \Vorship: E. \\'. Williams 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT 
District Superintendent: H. Levy lfogcrs, •) 
Bethel-St. John: William R. Claytor, Berea r riendship: A. }.f ickey Fisher. 
Jr., 1 
Dials-Shiloh: G. Carlyle Henry, :i 
Duncan: Harvev 0. l'eurifov, ;i 
Enoree: Hoke Z. Stokes (Pif). 2 
Fountain Inn: 
Trinity: M. E. I3()nzer, 2 
Gray Court-Trinity: T. Dwight Par-
rot. 1 
Greenponcl-Hopcwell: Louie F. Hart-
ley, :~ 
Greenville: 
Aldersga te: Harry R. Mays, 3 
Arrington-Poe: A. Manley Campbell 
(AM). 2 
Augusta Road: Robert H. Chambers 
(RS), 9 
5 
Bethel: :\. Lloyd Hatton, Jr., 2 
Brandon-Anderson Road: Co I ir. 
Elias Simmons, 3 
Buncombe Street: Tohn \V. R<,hisr.r 
Buncombe Street Associate: Vernor 
0. Anders()n, :! 
Christ: \\rilliam ?\L Jones, 2 
Duncan: Charles H. Davis. 1 
Francis Aslmrv: Kenneth Vv. Beden· 
baugh, 5 • 
Laurens Road: Dan H. 1fontgom· 
ery, 4 
Lee Road: Allen E. Long, 6 
McBee: W. H. Harmon, 2 
Monaghan: Francis H. Gossett, 5 
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~ orthside: \\ .. Harvey Floyd, 3 
Piedmont Park: Dennis Ray Lee, 2 
Saint ).lark: Paul D. Petty, ti 
Saint ).fatthew: Edwin \V. Rogers, 
Saint l'aul: Paul E. Smith, -! 
Salem: William T. Cooke, Jr., 10 
Stephenson 1Iemorial: J osl'ph E. Ty-
singer, -! 
Trinity: C. J. Lupo. Jr., -l 
T rinity :-.I inis ter of Eel ucation: Eu-
gtne H. Bedenbaugh, 7 
Triunl': Edgar H. Ellis, Jr., 1 
\\'oudsi<le-Holrovd Memorial: Rich-
ard Hopper, 1· 
Greer: 
:\palache: Ben B. Black (RS), 6 
Concord: D. Roy Dickerson, Jr., 1 
Faith: Thomas Krochkow (SLP), 1 
Few's Chapel: John E. Bryant, 
Grace: Ifohert X. Carlisle, '.1 
Liberty: tu he supplied hy J. C. Dun-
can (S), 2 
Liberty Hill-Ebenezer: \\·. K. Cross, 
I I I. 2 
~[emorial: R. Richard Blocker, 3 
~fountain View: Edward C. Free-
man (SLP), -l 
Sharon: Brice B. Blakeney, G 
\' ictor: Erl ward L. ?\fainous, 1 
\\'nod's Chapel: J. Thomas Miller, 
I I I. 2 
Zoar: Billy A. \Velis (LP), 4 
Jfauldin: Roy 11. Stockman. G 
0_wings-Bramlett: Harry E. Wright, 3 
S1mpson\'ille: \Yilliam L. 1IcDonald, 2 
Slater-Renfrew: Donald I-I. Hawkins, 
3 
Travelers Rest-Jackson Grove: Leon 
\\'agnon, III, 1 
\\'oodruii: 
Emma Grav ).femorial · Robert G. 
Strother, 2 • · 
Crace-Patterson Chapel: George 
?ern,!on ( A).f), 1 
S~ec1al Appointments 
Director, Greenville District Urban 
Ministry, Buncombe St. C.C.: Har-
lan E. Wilson, Jr., 3 
Chaplain, U. S. Army, Bethel C.C.: 
Robert L. Vickery, 7 
Chaplain. l'.S.A.F., 1fauldin C.C.: 
Robert B. \Vay, U 
:\:,;st. General Sec. in the TR:-\fCO 
Division of the Program Council 
Nash ville Tenn., Stephenson .Mem~ 
orial C. C.: James C. Camp bell 13 
Supernumerary: Charles 11. ' Black-
mon, 3 
Director AID, Greenville Lee Road 
C.C.: \Viley Cooper, 1 
Professor. Furman Univ., Trinity 
Greenville C.C.: A. V. Huff, Jr., 5 ' 
Disability Lean·: I. R. ).filler, 4 
Retired 
Curtis 0. Bell 
B. B. Black 
R. H. Chambers 
J. Grady Forrester 
R. C. Griffith 
W. F. Johnson 
11. B. Patrick 
R. \V. Sammeth 
Ralph B. Shumaker 
D. \V. Smith 
District Directors 
Chri:-tian Higher Education: Dan 
1fontgomery 
Christian Social Concerns: Richard 
Blocker 
Ecumenical Affairs: William M. Jones 
Enlistment for Church Occupations: 
Dennis Lee 
Evangelism: C. J. Lupo, Jr. 
Health and Welfare 11 in is tries: Robert 
N. Carlisle 
Publishing Interests: Edgar Ellis 
Town and Country: G. Carlyle Henry 
TRAFCO: Colin Simmons 
\Vorship: \V. K. Cross. III 
).fissionary Secretary: Edwin Vv. Rog-
ers 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT 
District Superintendent: C. Le Grande 1foocly, Jr., 4 
Abbeville: 
Grace: Richard H. Knight (SLP), 
2 
.~Iain Street: Joseph H. Sowell, 1 
.-\1kc11: 
Charles \V eslev: Robert B. Clyburn, 
~ . 
Trinity: Elbert L. Johnson, 1 
Bath-Clearwater: Joseph L. Lassiter, 
1 
Belvedere: James \V. Covington, 3 
Clinton: 
Bailey 1fem.-Sandy Springs: James 
\V. 1fcAlister (LP), 3 
Broad Street: J. Ben Cunningham, 
3 
Broad Street Associate: \Villiam H. 
Willimon (P1'I), 1 
Edgefield: A. Eugene Eaddy, 5 
ii 
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oraniteville-St. John: Barbee 0. Par-
sons, 3 
Greenwood: 
Bethlehem-Cokesbury: R. B. Camp-
bell, 4 
Gallowav Uemorial: Floyd V. 
Chanciler, 4 
Harris: Henry J. Phillips, 10 
Lowell Street: J a111l',; C. Strnucl. l 
Lupo-Ebenezer: H. Theron Few, 2 
llfain Street: J a111l',; .-\. :.I erchant. :: 
Main Street :\ssociate: Rutledge D. 
Sheridan, Jr., 2 
Mathews: John G. Hipp,:~ 
Mount Leha11"11: Ira J. Carey (l':-1), 
;3 
l'anola-:.ft. Carmel: R. Bryce Her-
bert ( RS l. 2 
Rehoboth-Bethel: Samuel K. Har-
mon, 4 
St. ;,[ark: Frank J. Criffith, Jr .. 4 
Tranquil: N. Keith Polk, Jr., :i 
Jackson: J. U. Gilliam. Jr .. ;i 
Joanna: 
Epworth: Robert :,L \Vofford, 1 
Kinards: John :.L Bauknight (P:-1), 3 
Langley-Capers Chapel: Joseph R. Ki-
cholson, 2 
Laurens: 
Central: C. L. Carter, 5 
First: \Yillia111 C. H.eid, 2 
St. J arncs: J. Risher Brabham, 2 
~IcCormick: \Villiam L. Elkin, 2 
Newbcrrv: 
Centrai: Tnhn \[. Younginer. Jr .. 1 
Epting :.!em.: J. Herbert Thomas, 2 
Lewis: Rohl'rt E. Stillwell. :~ 
N ewberrv Circuit: J oscph E. Tysin-
ger. Jr~ ( l':. f). 2 
O'Neal Strl'et: R. Hilton Johnson 
(P~I). 1 
Trinitv: Conrad Allen Senn, 2 
New Elienton: Ben B. Barnes, :I 
Ninetv Six: 
Ca~1 bridge: H. :.f. Cox. 4 
St. Paul: Teel \V. Brazil. l 
North Augusta: 
Grace: Robert C. Faulkner, 3 
Plum Branch: Fred B. Porter. Jr .. 1 
Trenton-McKendree: John Vv. Daven-
port. 2 
Vaucluse: David Clippard (LP), 3 
Warrenville: to be supplied by R. F. 
Ellenberg (S), l 
\Vaterloo: CJ.arena- E, Turner (AJ!, 
4 
Whitmire: J am-e1:- E. Hr~n:tt'f, If f. 1 
Special Appointmmts 
Chaplain. l·. ~- .:\irmy, Epting C.C 
Hugh J. BicUey, t; 
Ecumenical hi-~-.. Chfragr>, Centr,. 
Newberry CC.; Jr,,foi L, Epps, Jr..: 
. .\dministrat,_.r, t;reen:wocJd ~Je:: 
H, ,mt'. .:-1aiJ1 _\r.. t;,eenwc,c1rl CC 
Ted K )1 •Jr1•)~~ .. jlr .. ,. Army l{ben: 
Chaplain. :; 
Columbia l 'rlJct,, -~~'.fVt<!°.f'. Center: J, · 
Linder. 1 
Student Appointmfflt:S 
Student, Ashury T~tr,t St-m'y., Lew:, 
.:-!em. CC.: J;4lmiiid S-enn Bradk 
( p :'.\f). :? 
Retired Mini~terJ 
F. C. Beach 
R. Bnce l:Ier1,dt 
Rex \··. :'.\1artji~ 
F. C. Owen 
George H. P~r.c~ 
L. E. hJpe 
John :'.\f. SliingnRtr 
:\. :.f. Smith 
\\'oodrow \\'air(R 
L. E. \\'iggins t D~~~~e(l ~H1~72) 
John ~f. Y uuni-;fo~tr, Sr, 
Retired Lay Pa~ton 
James Ht'nry Owl."'11'1-
District DirectoH 
Christian Highe:r !0-lrJl~~tion: R. Brye' 
Herbert 
Christian S<Jci:-:1~ C1,,min.rrns: James E 
Hunter. I H 
Ecumenical Affaiitr~:: S,1,rnuel K. H,:-
rnon 
Enlistment for O\ir,fft:h Occupatiw 
Barbee 0. i',:1n1,,mi" 
EYangelism: I-L ~Hdt~d Cox 
Health and '\\'d€::m~ ~!inistriec: Jar.> 
A. :'.\fercha,uit 
Puhli,;Jiing fokn·~h: A. E t1 ge:.-
Ea<i<h 
Town and Ct;iuirlltry \Vork: Fred 
Porter 
TRAFCO: Jt,,lm \V, Davenp<,rt 
\ V orsh ip: J. Rn4ut:'r Hrnhham 





District Superintendent: Hawley B, Lymi, r, 
C. Ernest Nivens Bethlehem: H, J, Harmon, Jr. (A~l 
2 
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Bethune: Talmadge L. Chapman, 2 
Bi,hopville: 
Bethlehem: E. King Scoggins, 2 
St. :.Iatthew Circuit: Richard Oliver, 
(:Uf), 1 
Camden: 
Lyttleton Street: Reuben B. :Mar-
lo,,·e. 2 
:.It. Olivet-Pleasant Grove: James 
D. :.fedley, 4 
Cheraw: 
First Church: Thomas Kemmerlin, 
:i 
Chesterfield: 
:,;t. I 1a11I: J. Leon Newton, 2 
Shiloh-Zoar: Charles Kirkley, 6 
Dalzell: Walter Pettyjohn, 2 
Darlington: 
Darlington Circuit: E. A 1st on 
Wilkes, III, 2 
Trinity: Ralph Cannon, 5 
Harts\'illc: 
St. Luke: \Villiam R. Bouknight, III 
\\'esley: Eugene C. Holmes, 1 
Heath Springs: Eugene L. Curry, 2 
Jeiferson: John Dickey Evans. 3 
Kershaw: James A. Grigsby, 2 
Lamar: l\nHc B. Tvler, (i 
Lamar Circuit: B. R. Scruggs (LP), 2 
Lugo ii: 
St. John: John llL Williams, Jr., 3 
Lydia: lfolwrt ~. \Veils. 1 
~lcBee: Henry \Vofford. :i 
O,\\'eg, 1: J,:aJph J acnbs, .i 
Pa,l'.l'lanrl: Donald F. Funderburk, 2 
Zi(ln-Zoar: C. \Villrnr Brockwell, Sr., 
:~ 
Rembert: John Rollins (P1f), 3 
Rnhy: to he supplied by Mary S. Rob-
ertson (S), 1 
SP ring Hill: Crawford Thompson 
(.-\1[), l 
Sumter: 
Aldersgate: Thomas G. Rogers, 2 
St. John: Ralph 0. Bates 3 
St. .\lark: F. Barney F o\,;ler, Jr. 2 
Trinity: M. D. Moore, Jr., 2 ' 
Twitty-Pine Grove: A. Guy :Mayer, 1 
West Kershaw: Ralph Bowling (AM), 
l 
Special Appointments 
Chaplain, The Citadel, Trinity C.C.: 
Sidney R. Crumpton, 1:! 
Chaplain, U.S.A.F., St. :-fark, Sumter 
C.C.: T . .:-.r. Williams, Jr .. Hi 
Chaplain, u. S. Army, Ruby C.C.: Da-
vid K. Townsend. J 2 
Academic Dean. Sue Bennett College, 
London Kentucky, Lvttletun St. C. 
C.: E. Ecl\\'in Le:-fast~r. 4 
Director, \\·esley Foundation, USC, 




S. :-1. Atkinson 
E. K. <_;arri,;011 
\\'. F. Harris 
B. S. Hughes 
1. Ross T ohnson 
S. D. ~ewell 
Peter Stokes 
Ethel \Villiamson, Deaconess 
District Directors 
Christian Social Concerns: J arnes D. 
:-I e<llev 
Enlistm~nt for Church Occupations: 
Leon ~ewton 
Evangelism: Ralph 0. Bates 
Health and \Velfare :-Iinistries: Henry 
\Vofford 
Higher Education: Reuben 1farlowe 
Publishing Intere:-ts: H. J. Harmon 
Town and Country: Donald Funder-
burk 
TRAFCO: Ralph Bowling 
\Vorship: Eugene C. Holmes 
Missionary Secretary: T. L. Chap-
man 
LAKE CITY DISTRICT 
District Superintendent: Joel E. Cannon, 3 
:\nrlrews: 
Trinity: 1L Clyde Hendrix, 3 
Berkeley Circuit: to be supplied by 
Ashley Brunson (S), 1 
Bethlehem-Salem: Victor 11. Ross, 1 
Carles: S. Elsworth Nothstine, l 
Cr1ward: D. Lamar Gamble, 2 
Florence: 
Central: E. Paul Mc\Vhirter, Jr., 5 
Dawsey: :Morris C. Thompson, 4 
Highland Park: Fred Reese, 2 
Liberty-Friendship: Brice Shum-
pert ( A1f), 1 
Pisgah: David Myers, 1 
Quinby: James Aiken, l 
St. Paul: Carl L. Parker, 3 
Georgetown: 
Duncan Memorial: George R. Can-
non, 7 
Herbert :Memorial: Lewis Sherard, 
2 
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Greeleyville: James E. Haralson (PM) 
1 
Hemingway: 
First Church: Laurie \V. Smith, 2 
Hemingway Circuit: ~I ichael C. 
Bell, 2 
Jamestown: to be supplied hy Darwin 
A. Tallon ( S), 2 
Johnsonville: 
Johnsonville: William L. Edwards, 
Jr .. --1 • 
Johnsonville Circuit: to he supplied 
lJ\' Gordon Timmons (S), 2 
J ordai1: to be supplied by L. 0. Fox-
worth and :\. \V. Ayers ( RLI '). 1 
Kingstrl'e: 
King~trl'e: Joe\\". Giles,:! 
Kingstrel' Youth \Vorker: James E. 
Harabcm (!':-.!). I 
Kingstree Circuit: K. C. Davis, 1 
Lake Citv: George E. Strait. :i 
Lewis Ciiapel-Zoar: J crry ~1. \\'at son, 
') ., 
Lynchburg: Jack E. Ray, '.2 
Manning: William P. ).lilligan, 4 
Uount ·Vernon: "\" orman L. Knight 
(A~f). -1 
New Good Hope: to he supplied by 
f ack Thro\\'er ( S). I 
N~v; Zion and District Assistant: 
Harry H.. Stullenbargcr. :: 
Olanta: 
Kazarcth: Ralph T. Lowrimore,:; 
Pamplico: ~farvin L. beman, 4 
J'inev.-nod: l cnnings F. \Villiamson. :1 
St. Stephen; \V. E. ~Icwborn .. 1 
Scranton: Charles L. ).f oorc. Jr .. --1 
Summerton: Lawrence 0. Foxworth. 
Jr .. :1 
Tabernacle: to be supplied by J. Ash-
lev Dickens ( S). 1 
Tim.monsville-Salem: C. Herbert Boul-
ware. :i 
Trio: Daniel P. l'owers (LP). ;i 
Turhc,·ille: 
Pine Grove: \\"illiam K. Coble, 1 
l 'nion: Russell \V. \'ierse, I 
Special Appointments 
Chaplain. ~{c Leod T nfirmary, Central 
Florence C.C.: Julius E. Clark (RS, : 
10 
Director, Pastoral Care and Counse:- • 
ing, S. C. Conference, Central, Flu:- ; 
ence C. C.: Iverson Graham, Jr., 4 
.Missionary, Oriental ).!issionary ~r- ! 
ciety, Hemingway, First C.C.: \'e-. 
non L. Bauer, Jr., :2 · 
Supernumerary, Pinewood C.C.: E. Y 
Bell ( Counselor, The R.ehahilitat:r,: 
Center for Alcoholics, Occaqmr. 
Va.). <l 
Disability Leave, Summerton C.C.: E; 
I 
\V. Gott, 4 
Intern, \Villiam S. Hall Inst., St. Paul 
Florence C.C.: Howard \Vaddell. I 
Student Appointments 
Graduate Student, Boston Cniv .. Cer.-
tral. Florence C.C.: ~Iitchell W. Ky'.-
lonen, I 
Student. Yale Divinity School, Grcr· 
leyville C.C.: Richard E. Alie,. 
( P.:--1), 1 
Student. Duke Divinity School, King;-
tree C.C.: John B. \Vates, Jr. (P~[1. 
2 
Retired Ministers 
Julius E. Clark 
A. Van Harbin, Jr. 
R. A. Hughes 
District Directors 
Christian Social Concerns: D,l\·id ~ly-
ers 
Ecumenical Affairs. :\L Clyde Hc1:-
drix 
Enlistment for Church Occupatiun' 
Fred Reese 
Evangelism: L. 0. Foxworth 
H ea! th and \ Vel fare Ministries: Jot 
Giles 
Higher Education: George R. Can· 
non 
Publishing Interests: Lewis R. Sher· 
ard 
Town and Country \Vork: C. Herber: 
Boulware 
TRAFCO: Jack E. Ray 
MARION DISTRICT 
District Superintendent: Charles Polk, 3 
Worship: Charles L. Moore. Jr. Centenary Circuit: Robert 
Missionary Secretary: Wood row Smith 4 
Page (LP 1 
Aynor Circuit: James P. Rush, :i 
South Aynor Circuit: Vvilliam B. Love, 
III ( A1I), 4 
Bucks ville Circuit: Zack Farmer. 4 
--· l C 
Conwav: 
First· Church: Voigt Taylor, 2 
Trinity: Harold 1 1 • Lewis. 3 
Dillon: 
1Iain Street: 11. J. Pa trick, 1 
! 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFEREXCE JOL'"f<X.-\L 
Flovdale: :\It. Andrew: F. C. Smith 
, RS). --1 
Lakeside Charge: Charles ~I. Elrod, 5 
Lake \'iew Charge: Pierce Embree 
Cook. Jr., 2 
Latta: Bernard Drennan, 1 
Little River Circuit: Bessie B. Parker 
(:\~f). 4 
Lcrris: 
Fir~t Church: Carl K. Harris, -1 
Loris Circuit: to be supplied 
~[arion: 
First Church: E. L. Davidson, 1 
First Church Associate: \V. Donald 
Britt. :2 
:\brlhoro Pari~h Cooperative :\finis-
trr: Thomas F. Evatt. Director 
Ben;1et ts \·i I le: 
First Church: Thomas F. Evatt, :i 
Bennettwille Circuit: :\farion G. 
Caldwell (LP), 4 
BL"thel-Ehenezer: Boyd Che,vning. 
I 
Blenheim Circuit: :\f. H. Gallowav, 2 
Clio: Trinity: W. Robert 1forris, fi 
Lakeside Charge: Charles :\1. Elrod. 
~ 
~larlboro Circuit: Duncan L. Flm·d 
(LP), :i . 
~fcCall. :\fain Street: Ralph W. At-
kimon. l 
Tatum-Hebron Circuit: Theus \V. 
Rogers. 1 
~hrllmrn Circuit: Duncan L. Flonl 
(LP). :i . 
~[rCnll: 
jfain Street: Ralph Atkinson, 1 
11u!lins-:-.f accdonia: Herbert Flonl, 1 
11nllins Circuit: to be supplied by. Paul 
Cox (S), 1 
~I nrrells Inlet: 
Belin :-.femorial: Robert Steven Lis-
enby, 2 
1[ rrtle ·Beach: 
First Church: R. N. DuBose. 2 
X ichols Circuit: George 11 eredith. 2 
North ~f Htle Beach: 
Trinity~ \\·. G. Kinne:,.- 1 !'~I 1. 1 
Oakland: \Yalhr Jacks~1n (LP). 4 
Poplar-Brown Swamp: E. L. Farmer, 
a 
Surf;:ide Beach: Farrt:11 Cox. I 
Tatum-Hel,rr;n Circuit: Theus \V. Rog 
ers, 1 
Tranquil-Center: Robert Page (LP). 
8 
\Yaccamaw Circuit: Dan :\forrison 
(LP). l 
Special Appointments 
Supernumerary: h'.;.dph Stu;1rt Kaney. 
4 
Deaconess Appointments 
First Church. \hrt!f· Beach· Olene 
Civils. ~ · · · 
Student Appointments 
Student. Duke Di,.·inin· Schor,!. Jerry 
Brunson ( V\I 1. '> • 
Retired Ministers 
\V. G. Ariail 
George :\. Baker 
T. Henn- KrJhler 
·P. B. :-.f c Leod 
F. Carlisle Smith 
District Directors 
Christian Higher Education: Jimmy 
Creel 
Christian S(Jcial CCJncerns: \V. Donald 
Britt 
Ecumenical :\ ffairs: Pierce E. Cook, 
Jr. 
Enlistment for Church Occupations: 
E. L. Farmer 
Evangelism: Carl X. Harri, 
Health and \\"eliare :\lini,;trie-.: J. 
Boyd Chewning 
Publishing Interest,: J<alph Atkinson 
Town and Countr\': Herbert Flow! 
TRAFCO: Hnlwrt Lisenhv -
\Vor~hip: \\'. G. Kinney · 
).fo,sionary Secretar::: Jame.; P. Rush 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT '66 
District Superintendent: Gran\'ille .-\. Hick-; 
Aiken: A. Clark Jenkins (SLP). 1 Columbia: 
Bamberg: J. A. \Vilson, 6 Francis Burns: J. \\'. Robinson. 1 
Bamberg Circuit: Isaac J. Smalls \V I T ~ D" l 9 
(P'.f). 1 
es ey:. ames .,. 1a. _ 
-1 Denmark: James S. Colter. 2 
Bi,hnpyi]le Circuit: E. H. Jones (LP). East Camden: Harn· V. X esmith 
1 (Ll'l. 2 -
Camden: Clyde L. Calhoun, :1 Edisto Fork: Paul .-\. \Vashington, 1l 
Camden Circuit: I. D. Newman, 4 Ehrhardt Circuit: John \V. ~fatthews, 
Central Circuit: C. J. Johnson (A1f). :1 
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Macedonia: John H. Elliott, 2 
Mechanicsville: Edward H. :McDow-
ell, Sr., ;j 
North: \V. P. Generette, !i 
North Orangeburg: J. T. Richarclson 
(LP), 1 
~ orth Sumter: J. R. ~ orwoud, 4 
Orangeburg: Juhn \V. Curry, Sr., 11 
Orangeburg Circuit: \\'alter :\. Smith, 
1 
[Oswegu Circuit: I'. E. Singletary, I] 
J>ineville-Bu\\·m an: L. \ \'. Curry 
Reevesville: C I a re n c e R. Brown 
( A~l). 2 
Rowes\·ille: \\'. B. ).1cKay. 1 
Springiield: L. C. Cave, 3 
Springt()wn: B. F. Reid ( A).l), ;i 
Sumter: 
Emmanuel: James ).1. Bradley, Jr., :: 
St. James: \V. George \Vright, fi 
St. George: S. :\. <_;adsden. 1 
\iVateree: to lie supplied 
\\'est Camden: Lee C. Bines (P).1), 1 
West Sumter: R. ).1. ).1cFaclden, ;i 
Special Appointments 
Administrative Penal Institutions, City 
of Bnst()n, )>lass: :-.I cKinley ( ;, Lit-
tlejohn 
President, Cbilin College: H. V. ).[an-
nmg 
Chaplain S. C. State Hospital, Craits-
Farrow: Collie L. ).1oore 
General Program Council, Division· 
Interpretation: Warren 11. Jenki:.• 
Staff, N. C. Central College, Durha: 
N. C.: Virgil \Vright 
Conference Program Council St:::: 
\V. ).1. Stokes 
Deaconess Appointments 
Superintendent, Boylan-Haven-11: 
ther :\caclerny: :-.liss Barbara B0: 
tinghouse 
Retired Ministers 
C. C. Brown 
L. C. Gregg 
T. D. Green 
\V. H.. Gregg 
R. B. King 
District Directors 
Christian Social Concerns: J. \V, Rc'-
inson 
Education: James 11. Bradley 
Ecumenical Affairs: J. \V. Curry 
Enlistment for Church Occupaticr.-
:-.Irs. )>{arian Jones 
Evangelism: S. A. Gadsden 
Health and \\'elfare: J. A. \\'ilson 
~lissions: C. L. Calhoun 
Publishing Interest: J. S. Dial 
Town and Country \Vork: I. DeQ,:: 
CC\' ~ e\\'lllall 
\Vo~ship: Lee C. Bines 
TRAFCO: E. H. :-.1cDonalrl, Sr. 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
'8;j District Superintendent: Thoma,; C. Shuler, ;i 
Allendale: Henry M. Thomson, 6 
Bamberg: 
:Main Street: J. C. Inabinet (RS), 3 
Trinity: C. Eugene Jones, :: 
Barnwell: J. R Jones, Jr., :! 
Bowman: Howard D. Sweat, 2 
Branchville: James C. Adams. 4 
Cameron: Feed H. (;rifiis. I 
Denmark: \Valter J. Smoak, 2 
Erlistn: Van B. Tlwmas, Jr. (1'11), 
Eh rharcl t: C. 0. I 'ittman, 4 
Elloree: Therm1,ncl L. Gable, :l 
Estill-Black Swamp: James F. Lep-
panl. :! 
Eut;l\nille: 
Euta\Hille-Gerizim: to be supplied 
by Eric D. Stroman (S), :i 
Target: C. S. Floyd (RS), 2 
Fairfax: Cecil Houston. ;i 
Hampton: H. S. Suggs, 1 
Hotly Hill: \V. Gene Fuller, 2 
Hopewell: R. T. Farmer (RS), ;i 
North Limestone: \V. D. Davis, 3 
Xnrway: Christopher L. Poole, 2 
Olar: John Freeman (PM), 1 
Orange Circuit: G. Dewey Bra: 
( A11), 2 
Orangehurg: 
St. Andrews: Carl D. Clary, 2 
St. Paul: Pierce E. Cook. :; 
St. Paul Associate: John \V. \\': 
berg ( l':-.1), 1 
Providenct: Ross A. l'ickett, .'i 
Rowesville: James E. Varnarl 
(A11). 2 
St. :.1atthews: B. E. Locklair. Jr .. ~ 
St. :.1atthews Circuit: :-1. (,, · 
Stonestreet. :; 
Smoaks: Le\\'is A. Sweat (:\)>I),:: 
Springfield: Jack :-.I. Bozanl. _l r., ~ 
Swansea: Cnil F. Hamm. 2 
\Vagener: \\T. Grady Xewman. 2 
\Villiston: Roy D. Butler, :3 
Special Appointments 
Administrator. The :.fethodist H: 
St. Paul C.C.: Cellis L. \Voodar( 
Ch a p I a in-Program Director, · 
:Methodist Home, St. Andre\\·,.'· 
SOCTH CAROLINA CONFERE~CE JOl'R~ .-\L 12!) 
angeburg C.C.: Clemson M. Smith, 
Student Appointments 
~tudent. Candler School oi Theo! .. 
Emory l 'niv .. Bowman C.C.: Roger 
~lichaL·I Cramling ( 1':-.f). 1 
Student. Graduate School, Duquesne 
l"ni\'.. !'ittshurgh. Brancl1Yille C.C.: 
(hark, l'atrick Williams ( P:-.1), 2 
Retired Ministers 
J. R. DL0 lllliS 
}t T. F;trmer 
C. S. Flovd 
F. L. Fr;;zitr 
Tame.; Carsev Inabinet 
·T . .-\. l na1Ji11et 
.-\ . .-\. Jones 
l'aul C. Scott 
R. P. Turner 
Retired Lay Pastors 
Arthur \\'. Avcrs 
District Directors 
Christian Higher Education: Carl D. 
Clan· 
Christ(an Sncial Concerns: James C. 
:\dams 
Ecumenical Aiiairs: J. R. Jones, Jr. 
Enlistment i()r Church Occupations: 
).1. Cooper Stonestrtet 
E\·angelisrn: C. Eugene Jones 
Health and \Veliarc :-.[inistries: 1Irs. 
George Covington. Sr. 
Publishing Intcrtsts: Jack :-.1. Bozard, 
Jr. 
Town ancl Country: John :.1. Freeman 
TR:\FCO: l<>e \\'ilckr 
\Vorship: Henry :-.f. Thomson 
:.Iissionary Secretary: Clarence 0. 
Pittman 
PIEDMONT DISTRICT 
District Superintendent: John E. Spears 
:\nderson: R. T. Gibson 
.-\nderson Circuit: Talmaclge Stanton 
/LP) 
Belton: I. L. l'enclarvis 
Bethel-S.t. .-\ndrews: \ \'illic \Vi Ison 
(LI') 
Chesnee Circuit: Buford ~fansell (LP) 
Cli,ver: Judge R. Clark · 
l' 11 ll'pens: Oliver N. Greer (LP) 
Duncan-Landrum: James B. Chappelle 
fLP) 
[Easky: \\'. T. Rose11101Hl. 1] 
f~;~~t G1wmille: H. 0. )>{ims. 1) 
<,attnl'y-Blackshurg: C. C. DaYis ( P:-1) 
0rl'l'll\'ille: B. J. Cooper 
( ,rel'll\\"• ,1 ,d-\'inet \·-Six: Larry Hum-
. plm·y 1 .·\)>f) . 
(,rl'l"I' Circuit: E. H. )>fcDo\\'ell, Jr. 
I I'~!) 
Harn1r,11y-Bethel: A. C. Jones ( :\:-.f) 
I~aurl'n,: Lorenzo Nimmons (PM) 
\ 11rtli Crn:m·ille: \\' . .'\. Lee 
J•~1Hlleto11: to be supplied 
1:1rh11.;: J. L. Scipio 
l:- 11rk I-I Ill: I. S. Jordan 
:--L'lll'Cl-\\'alhalla: Franklin H. John-
South Greem·ille: Z. G. Taylor 
[Spartanburg: E. \\'. Cole, 1] 
St. :.lark-St. :-.latthews: G. F. 11anigo 
\\'ii Iiams ton: T. B. Thomas, Sr. (RS) 
York-St. James: H. S. J()hnson 
Retired Ministers 
G. S. Sa\\'nr 
T. B. Tho;11as. Sr. 
Retired Lay Pastors 
\\'. T. Shdton 
Duif \\'illiarns 
District Directors 
Christian Social Concerns: G. F. Man-
1go 
Education: R. T. Gibson 
Enlistment and Town and Country: 
H. 0. :-.lims 
E\·angelism: J. R. Clark 
Health and \\'t·liarc: :-.liss Joyce 
Lewis )>fissions: B. J. Cooper 
Publishing I ntL'l'l'Sl: H. S. I nhnson 
Stewardship: .-\llen J. Code 
TR.-\FCO: Z. ( ;_ TaYl<>r 
\\'ills and Legacits: · 
\\'orship: :-.[rs. l{uth C. Jordan 
ROCK HILL DISTRICT 
District Superintendent: 
Blacbburg: J. Frank Manning 3 
Chester· ' 
Betlwi: :.[elvin E. Derrick, 4 
St. Jam es-Eureka: Larry Jenkins, 1 
Thurman H. Vickey, :i 
Chester Circuit: Jonathan 
(P1f), 1 
Clonr: W. \\'. Culp, Jr .. 2 
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Fort 11ill: 
St. John's: Roy L. Owens, 1 
Philadelphia-Tega Cay: Robert A. 
Hall, Jr .. :~ 
Pleasant Hill: J. Taylor Campbell, 2 
Great Falls: 
Asbury: D;n·id Templeton, 3 
1It. Dearborn: Edward R. Bradham. 
Jr., 1 
Hickory Gron:: ~I. B. Lee ( A11 ). 1 
Kings '.\1 t. Chapel-X ew Zion: . .\rlys ~f. 
Talbert ( :\~{). 2 
Lancaster: 
Buford: J. Bert \Vatson, 1 
First Church: Charles A. Graves, 5 
Grace: J. B. Linder, :{ 
Hopewell: Oscar Smith. 2 
Lynwood-Trinity: T. E. Lyles, 2 
St. Luke: T. H. \\'alter, ;j 
Zion: Rov L. Prvor. 1 
Lando: Ch;~rks R. -Inabinet, 1 
Lovely Lane: Gene F. Couch. 2 
Rock Hill: 
Aclnah-:\nti1,ch: Robert Davenport. 
2 
Aldersgate-Inclia Hook: \\1 • T. Hol-
ronl. :: 
Betl;el: J. :\rthur Graham (A11), 4 
Epworth: S. H. l 'nston. 4 
Friendship-Catawba: H. F. Bauk-
night. ,; 
f~fain Street: J. F. Lupo ( RS). ll 
).fount H()lh·: l. C. Sullivan. t, 
St. Toh n's:\\·. ·Harrv Chandler, 4 
St. ·Tohn's :\ss11ciat~: Tames L. Cor-
rell. Tr.! 1'~1 ). 1 . 
\Vondl;uHl: L. Porter :\nclerson. Jr .. 
l 
[Sharon Cirrnit: Uoyrl D. Bolt (RS). 
11 
[Van \Vyck-Good Shepherd: James G. 
~Iishne. 1] 
\Vinnshoro: 
First Church: E. Don McKinne,·. 2 
Gordon 1Iemorial-Greenhrier: 1'.· \V. 
Turner. 1 
York: 
Trinity: J. Richard McAlister, 2 
Special Appointments 
Disability Leave: Robert J. Rmke,. ! • 
Disabilitv Leave: Olen L. Hardwick 
Disahilit}· Leave: John H. Inman.~ .. 
Chaplain l".S.:\.F.. lfock Hill. ,. 
John':-; C.C.: H.eese ~1. ~Iassey. Jr .. : 
Director \Vesley Foundation. \\'i:-
thn,p College. St. Joh n's C.C.: !),,:,• 
ald \\'an1l' \'arncr (1'~1). :2 
Director ;if Denlnpment. Spar1anhu•; 
J unic,r College. Enck Hill, \\·,,ot\bi:' 
C.C.: George D. Fields, Jr., 1 
Student Appointments 
Student, Duke Divinitv School. Bethe' 
Chester C.C.: Robe-rt E. ~lcKe011: 
<PM), 3 
Retired Ministers 
J. :\. Chandler 
E. E. Glenn 
E. S. Jones 
J. F. Lupo 
J. \\·. ~1cElrath 
\\'alter SYIYester J'ettus 
:-1 iss Sar~h Kee ( Deaconess) 
T. B. \Vilkl's, Sr. 
District Directors 
Christian Higher Education: Ro" L 
O\\'ens 
Christian Sucial Concerns: H.ichar( 
~fc:\lister 
Ec11111l'nical :\if airs: Charles A. Graw' 
Enlistment for Church Occupationi 
T ,. l 'nrtl'r . .\nderson. Tr. 
EYangclisrn: Gene F. C~uch 
Health and \\'eliarc :-finistries: R. H 
Collins 
J'ul>lishing Interests: J. Frank :-bi,· 
rnng 
Tc,wn and Country: J. Taylor Camr-
hell 
TR:\ FCO: Tames G. Mishoe 
\Vorship: R~hert A. Hall, Jr. 
~fi:,;sionary Secretary: \V. T. Holroyc 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
District Superintendent: A. ~Ic Kay Brabham, Jr., 2 
Asburv Circuit: Tosic L. TYier. Tr .. 1 Gaffney: 
Ashur,· Circuit ·Associate~ to iie sup- Buford Street: R. E. Seignimh 1 
olie<l h:v David Parsons ( S ). 2 Limestone Street: Carlos 0. Gard· 
Bogansville: L. Scott \Vooclham. 3 ner. Jr., 2 
Buffalo: Joseph D. Baile,·. 2 Sardis: to he supplied by Chris B,,. 
Campobello: to he supplied l,v C. W. gan (S), 2 
~fcXair. l Trinity: F. D. :-forris (AM), 1 
Chesnee: B. Julian \Veisner. 3 Gramling: C. \V. ~IcXair, 1 
Cowpens-Sa km: Thomas B. \Vilkes, Inman: 
Jr.. !i Aldersgate: \V. Ralph Carter. l 
Cross Anchor: John P. Roquemore. :i Inman: David W. Holder, 2 
SOUTH CAROLIXA CONFEREXCE JOL'RXAL 
lmm:lnuel-Loree: James ~1. Copeland, 
" l,,nl',;\'illt:: \\'ill Rogers Brown, 4 
°1'.l'ltl'Il: Ll•uis Adam~. :! 
Landrun1: J. Leland H.inehart. 1 
L1,ckhart-\\'esley Chapel: R. V. Mc-
( ;uire. :2 
Lyman: George B. Wilson, 1 
:,!,,11tg,,rnery ~1emorial: \Valter E. :Mc-
Daniel. .i 
l'ac,,let: James L. Hyatt, Jr., 2 
~partanburg: 
.\rcadia: James\\·. Gosnell (A11), 1 
Beaumont: J. Herndon Shepherd 
i .\:,I l • .J: 
Brn :hun: Donald O'Dell, 1 
Bethel: Francis T. Cunningham. j 
Bethel .--\ssociate: Dannye 0. Brag-
d, ,11. 1 
Can nun's Camp Ground: \Villiam J. 
\'ine,;, :: 
Central: :-I. Ben Hudnall. :1 
(t"ntral: :.linister of Education: 
Ther, ,n C. Farmer. Jr .. 1 
Christ Church: . .\rchie I{. Bigelow. 
Jr., 1 
Curnl'liu,;: l"rl>an !{. l'attillo. :~ 
Dray tun: John V. ~I urray, 4 
Duncan :-1emorial: John D. 
\\'illiams. 
El Bt:thel: Rufus ~f. Rowe. 3 
Fainm,nt: Raylll{)!lcl \\'. Brock, 
[!-'ingL·nille: \\'. E. Seifert. 1] 
,;1rn<1ale: Donald O'Dell. 1 
[(;1tli;.d1th·: l{ufus :-1. lfowe. 1] 
I ;raHh '.\!emnrial: .\rchie R. Bige-
luw. Jr., l 
lfrlirun: James \\'. Gosnl'II ( :\~1 ). 1 
Liberty-Cherokee Springs: J arnes F. 
H11ucl. .; 
~axc,n: Kenneth Phelps ( S LP). 1 
[St. .\ndrews: Eugene Simpson ( S ), 
1 l 
~t. Jame:,;: John T. Hans.-+ 
~t. Luke: H. Alvin Sp~adley. l 
~t. \!ark: Da Yid F. Ervin ( A 11), :1 
:--t. Paul: Claude :-f. Shuler 1 
:1:r\nity: Thomas N. Brittai
0
n, :! 
I rm11y .\ssociate: R. \Vright Turl,e-
\'ille. l 
\\'hit11L·,·: Herbert Stephens. Jr. 
':\\1 i. G 
~tartex: lt1ymond \\·. Brock. 2 
[Tabernacle: ~I. Elton Hendricks 1] 
L"nion: ' 
BethL'.l: Roy E. Dickert, 4 
[Carli,k: to he supplied by T. B. 
\\'ilkc,;, Sr. ( RS). 1l 
Duncan .--\cres: James Hall. 1 
Grace: T. E. Jones, 1 
[St. John: to be supplied by R. L. 
~1cGraw ( RLI' ). 11 
l' nion- Lane: J. Dan Clark, I 
\\'alnut Grove: H. Lester Kingman 
(RS), :: 
Special Appointments 
l're,;ident, Spartanburg Junior College, 
Central C.C.: James S. Barrett, 3 
Dean of Students, SJ C. Central C.C.: 
DaYid Clvhurn, :; 
Chaplain a~1rl I n,;truct<Jr in Religion, 
SJ C, Central C.C.: Talmadge B. 
Skinner, ,i 
Asst. to Dean ,,f Students. SJC: Joe 
K. Brovm. 1 
Associate l'r()iessor, \\' of ford College, 
Central C.C.: Charles U. Barrett, ~-
Di,·ision oi Higher Education, Direc-
tor of I 1lacen1ent, Central C.C.: Don-
ald S. Stanton, •t 
:\,;st. l'rof. Socic,!1,gy <;reen~l,nrn Cul-
lege, Central. Spartanliurg C.C.: Eu-
gene J. Harper, 2 
l'rofessor Di,·inity Sch. uf Duke l "niv., 
Bethel C.C.: IJ. '.\1. Smith.Jr .. s 
Chaplain l".S.:\. F., Central C.C.: C. 
Burns :\e~!Jitt. 17 
Asst. l'rof. and Hearl <Jf Dept. of His-
tory, l ·ni\·. oi L,,ui~,·illc. \\'alnut 
Grove C.C.: Charles \\·. Brockwell. 
Jr., 7 
Graduate Student, l ·ni\'er,;itv nf Okla-
homa. Central C.C.: lfolint ·B. Claytor, 
1 
To General Board ni :-li~sic,Ih i"r . .\~-
signment. Buffalo C.C.: l'aul Hinton 
Rogers ( l''.\1). :i 
To General Board of ~fissions ir,r As-
signments Buiialo C.C.: \\'illiam F. 
Rogers, Jr., 2 
To General Board of .\1 issions for As-
signment, Buffalo C.C.: ~1rs. Paul 
H. (Sheila D.) lfogers ( l':-1 ). :1 
Dean of Students. \\' oifr,rrl College, 
Central C.C.: IJ1Jnald f. \\"ekh. 1 
Director oi De\·elopn"1ent. \\'oiiord 
College, Cl'ntral C.C.: Cc:rrnl't t<· I. 
Clardv · 
Di recto;, Spart:inliurg [ nner Cit\' \I in-
istrv. Bethel C.C.: Kenneth C. Cal-
laham. :; 
Assistant T'rof. r,f I'h \·sics. \\' oiiord 
College Tahern:-tcle C:.C.: '.\I. Elton 
Hendricks. I 
Deaconess Appointments 
Deaconess in Bethlehem Center, Cen-
tral C.C.: Eunice .\lien. :2 
Deaconess. Dept. of Social Service. 
Spartanliurg Cn .. & Director ()f .\f u-
sic, St. James U.\IC, Central C.C.: 
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Student Appointments 
Graduate Student, Emory l.Jniv., Cen-
tral C.C.: Donald R. Bailey, 2 
Student. Canrlkr Sch. of Theo I.. 
Christ Church. C.C.: \Villiam Hall 
Felckr ( l':-.1 l. :: 
Graduate Student. \\"estern Carolina 
l ·niL. Bl'thcl C.C.: \\". E. Seifert, 
JI I. 1 
Retired Ministers 
C. \\" . .-\lien 
Lion! D. Bolt 
H. ·E. Bullington 
Dennis R. Dickerson, Sr. 
George H. Hodges 
H. Lester Kingman 
C. F. X eshitt 
C. C. Xorton 
Jesse \V. Tomlinson 
Verdie Anderson (Deaconess) 
□ 
n n n r'l_ n 
~Iary Beth Littlejohn (Deaconess) 
Bove! Becknel ( RLJ>) 
R. ·L. :.[cGraw (RLP) 
District Directors 
Christian Higher Education: Dwigh: • 
J'atterson, Jr. 
Christian Social Concerns: Thomas B. 
Wilkes. lr. 
Ecumenicai Affairs: Ben Hudnall 
Enlistml'nt ior Church Occupatir,11, 
\\'ill Rogers Brown 
Evangelism: Carlos 0. Garr!nl'r 
Heal th and \ \' e !fare :.finis trie~: J ohi: 
D. \\"illiams 
Publishing I ntcrest: L. Scott \Yoo( 
ham 
Town and Country: George \Vibnn 
TRAFCO: \\'illiarn J. Vines 
\Vorship: James Hyatt 
:Missionary Secretary: C. W. McNair 
SECTION VI 
STATE OF THE CHURCH 
Address Delivered By Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
At S. C. Annual Conference on June 6, 1972 
In this brief statement no diort is made to dl'al with some of the grave is-
sues of the day such as war, pu\Trty, ignorance, pollution. drug abuse and rela-
tire concerns of all respunsii>le society. The recent c;eneral Conference has at-
temptt:d tu express ibeli on such matters and thl' .-\nnual Conierl'nce will likelv 
do the same. • 
. It is impossible fo: me t<:> \\Tite of the State of the Church at this particular 
tune as a rl'purt tu tl11s particular .--\nnual Conference Sl'Ssion wit.hunt injecting 
a ~trongly pL'rsunal n()te. 
1 am grateful tc'. God anc~ to the L:nited .:.lethodist Church iur allo\\'ing me 
t1J return t<1 rny nat!Ye state tor the last three quadrennia ui m\· acti\-e ministrY. 
During the thirty-three years that l spent in the ministn- Otll:~ide South Car<~-
lina I felt at ~imes the u~1derlying \lrge to rt:turn hut nn·e;· quilt' saw the \\'ay to 
that acc()n1plish111ent. \\ hen translers were ofiered there alwa\'s seemed to lie 
l'alid reasu1i:; to decline them. Then the Church to()k tht: mattn ·uut of 1m· hands. 
In l\!liO I was elected to the Episcopacy and a:;signed to the Columl>1a .-\rea. 
Thi~ turn of nents ibdf brought certain anxieties t1, Ill\' mind. I realized 
that I had become the bishop of a number of men whom l ha·d known in sclwul 
and _collegl', na~ive Sot~tl~ Carolinians themselves who hacl scarcely thought oi 
me 111 ll'rms oi the lllll1btry ancl certainly nut in terms of the Episcopacy. 1 
pause hl'rl· t(I express my dl'ep apprl'Ciation of the i>rntherh· manner in \\·hich 
tl!ey and others receiHd me and of thl' splendid coopl'rati<;n \Yhich thl'y han: 
g1ren !lll'. 
The past tweh·e years haYe not been l'asy unes hut then I llL'\'L'r expected 
them to l>l'. \\'e spent the latter part ni I %0 opening a new ufiice in a newh· crc-
at~d :\rl'a and trying to get acquainted with the people oi thl' state which ·1 had 
lett th1rty-thrt:_e years earlier. Scarcely had \\·e settled down when Bishop Bach-
man l-Iudge died and l was giH'll thl' additional rl'sponsihilit ,. of the .\lal>ama-
\Yest Florida CunferenCL'. For more than threl' Years l went i>ack and forth l>e-
l\:·el'n the two Conil'rences, finding a great dl'g,:ee of unclnstandi11g 1111 the part 
ot h1Jth. 
. Y ti this was a time of growing tensions among :.1ethoclists of the deep 
Soutl!, \\'hen uur ~hurch was making quite cll'ar its opposition to cnfurced seg-
regation and mnvmg toward the elimination of the Central I urisdicti<1n. Fr<>m 
that time until this, I haYe tried to li\T very closl' to the mini°sll'rs and the pt:o-
ple, so much so that in spite oi thl' fact that each bishop is permitted and rather 
exp~ct~tl to take a missionary tour each quadrl'nniurn I ha,·e never takt·n one, 
pret~i:nng to remain close to my nl'arn responsibilitics. 
11:rt·e times it has been necessary for me to go tu court to proll'ct thl' struc-
!Ure ot -~he Church. I have neYCr enjoyed this-rather ha\'L' I strungly disliked 
_1t: But 11 thl' structure of the Church is allo\\'cd to crumble \\T are clonl' with the 
1!111erant_ system which has helped to build the Church into a strong and viable 
loret:. I'. a 111inister is to be appuintl'd to a church we must he certain that the 
church i:; thcrl' whl'n he arrives . .:.!any of our people nl'ed to l>e educated a,; tu 
ihe whys and wherefores of the .:.letlwdist structure and to learn that it has ex-
isted i(lr the l>eneiit of clergy and laity alike for many. many years. :\ iew of 
our n:cml,ns-principally those who have come in from other dc1wminatic1ns-
are o( the _< 1pinion that some stringent rules han hccn added lately fur the sup-
pression ,,t rnngregational rights. This is not so. These same safeguards l'xiste<l 
111 th,~ days of our great grandparents. 
I lk:·e are other areas of the Church's life and ministry in which our present 
d~y. members need basic knowledge, including the Conferences, Annual. Juris-
d,ctional and General. Thev need to know for instance that the General Confe-
r~hi_ce is 111arle up of propn-~y el~ctcd clele_gate~ fr01~1 all t~e -:\nnual Conferences, 
\\h ich delegates stand as high t11 the est1111at1on ut the Conterences which elect 
t em as do the delegates from South Carolina in our own estimation. I detect 
Cl 
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occasionallv what seems tu lie a ieeling that the General Conference is made:: 
of "foreign~rs" who are plotting against the rest of us. The fact is tha\ the c,::: 
victions held bv those delegates are well kno,vn to the meml>ers of the1r Anne: 
Conference before they are elected as delegates to the General Conference. ·r:::. 
they represent the majority '.,pini(ln r:f t_heir A111_1u:~I ~onferences. Su t_hat \yl:,: 
the majority speab_ at th_e _(,eneral Conterence, 1t_ 1s 11;_ e~sence the n,1ce r,1 :> 
majoritv uf ~[l'.!lwdist l•JJJ!ll(ln throughout the 11at10n. 1 his does not pre\'ent :·· 
voice ot the minurity being expressell and heard hut when anger suriares i: 
in realitv a re!Jelliun against rlernucratic processes. \\'e need to reme1nber ,\ 
when p~ople diiin irun; us in their opin!o1!s in regard t1_1 r'.tce, war anc) _ <•ther :: 
portant is;:;ues, they an: 1w more unchnst1an or unpatriotic than ,,-~ 11 tht·y :,: 
sincere. \\'e make a tragic mistake when \\T brand everyone who cl1,;agrees ,c 
us as 1Jeing either unchristian or unpatriutic. There are times when a critic 
gon·rnment ma,· he displaying mure patriotism than someone who blindly 1::-
fcnds it. Tu thi1-1k othen,·ise is to deny one of the fundamental tenets <•i our i:· 
mocracy. and to stifle such dissent is to sound the death knell uf any iree c::. 
open government. 
It is nut until I rn·iew some uf the acti,-ities of three quadrennia that I:: 
alize that it has illdeed lieen t,,Tln- years since first ynu recei,Td what Carl G::: 
fith called an em!Jryo 1Jislwp. Ii yuu care for facts and figures, two exrt·lknt < 
retaries, ~[rs. lean :.[cKav and ~lrs. Ellen Kunes, tell us that 1 han: cleclica:c 
( that 111 eans t 1; L'V are de lit iree ! ) -Li church es, -l 7 parsonages and :n ed ucatic,r, 
buildings. I ha,:e consecrall'd :Jli churches, 1:3 parsonages and :21 eclucatic,~, 
buildings. I kt\·e participated in :2:2 lwmecumings, \I ground 1,reakin_gs. !', c_on:,:· 
stone~. 1i !ll(lrtgage burnings, I :l commencement programs, 2:l ann1versarm. ·:· 
otherwise regular preaching occasions, -1:; miscellaneous occasions and a\: 
20 other engagements without record. :\de! to that figure :;s :\laliarna engz,,> 
menb and about fiO engagements uubide the :\rea, plti:-; attendance upon t::' 
General Boards uf EducatiC>n and Christian Social Concerns for eight ye 
and the (1,uncil 1111 \\-()rid Service and Finance for four years. Of cuurse t:::' 
does not include the meetings uf . .\nnual Conference cabinets, boards. agenc, 
and cummittees. I ha\'l· dri\·en hundreds of thousands of miles and ilum1 > 
many ur nwre. I have kn11wn joy and sorrow, I ha:·e been both el_ate'.l and:::-
jecll'd, i(lr these last tweln· years have been sume 1Jt the 1110,;t ~ruc1a] 111 ~he.::: 
of our Church and the State of South Carolina. It has been a tm1e ot ,;(lc1al ;::: 
political upheaval. in shurt a _time of revolution and cha~1ge. The fact _th:1t _it r.-
!lllt been attended bv mure nolence than we have seen b Jue to the ta11111111 1.r· 
!ll'SS and Ie,·el head~d1wss uf sume of our leaders and many of our pe()ple, bla,,. 
and white. 
During these years \\·e h:t,·e witnessed the breakdnwn uf many barrierf z,::. 
we have seen the first steps toward an inclusive society and church. fhc: 
changes have been difficult f()r some and painful to many. \\'bile open oppc•,:· 
tion has been maniiested at times, let it lie recorded that thousands oi our pt· 
pie han been honest in their effurb to adjust to changing concepts and ciw:::· 
stances .. .\s ear Iv as the General Conference of I '.14:-i the ~[ethrnlist Church ~p,' 
out against enf;Jrced sL·gregatiun-six Yl'ars before the Supreme Court ~ch: 
decision-thus nullifying the claim oi some that ~I ethodists did not knmr tc 
segregatilln ,,·as \\T(Jng until the Supreme Court told them so. ' 
It has been again;;t this religious. :,;ncial and political backdrop that \\·e :1k 
odists in South Cari,lina have been 111c1\·ing to\\'ard the formation of (,ne inc 
sive .-\nnual C(lnierence. It has been at times a diiiicult ta:-k. Sm11e oi ,,nr rnir:-
ters and laity ha,·e c,,rnplained that \\'e were mo,·ing too fast while others k,.: 
said that \\'l' \\TH' rnoving t(Jo slo\\'ly. ~[y cleepe:,;t cuncern has bel'll that ·.•· 
should rn<1\·e. \\'lwthn sl11\\'ly ur rapidly. 
It i:- hardly nece~sary to recount our progress step hy :-;tep or to ch\'ell t;l' · 
thl' ag(J!l:,' that \\T han' experienced at times. J u;;t let it he recorded t11at u:,· 
are mam· South Carnlinian;;, both black and white, \\'ho have in their htart· 
genuine -feeling llf goodv,ill to\\'ard their fellowmen. In times of crisis t!:•,· 
voices have been heard and their influence has pre,·ailerl. 
The Bishop's Cotn-ocations, held during January for three successi,·e ye~:, 
at a hotel in Columbia, have brought members of the two annual confcren,.r· 
together for worship, study and discussion and have contributed greatly to: 
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ureaking down of the walls of ignorance and misunder~tanding. ~lany people of 
bnth co~1ien:nces have helped to plan the com·ocatio11s and to make them a suc-
ce~s hut iairne,;s cumpels me to say that it is doubtful that they could have been 
planner! a!H! promoted SCJ helpfully without the tn·111L·1Hlnus assi:-tance oi Dr. 
\\'allace I· ndy. 
;1l",;t ,,i ,<,u are familiar \\·ith the splendid ,,·nrk ni the larger ~ll'rger Study 
Cnmmittel', 1;1ade up nf ministers and lay people ir1,m lioth conierences, and with 
the !iarcl gri,unchn,rk that they did. You know also of the negatiH votes of one 
c"nit:rencc ur the ()ther. of the appointment of thl' Connnittes tif ~ix. nf the ex-
ira ,e,,i, ,n~ oi the conierences and the final apprnYal of a plan. Last night's 
~en·ice ,,i L"ni1111 ,,·as the culmination uf litnally humlred, and perhaps th<,us-
and, r ,i h, ,ur-. of work and prayer. 
It iWl!ld lit' a serious mistake to assume that the task has l1L'l'n accomplished 
an•l that the \\'(1rk i,- dnne. There are m11re cliiiicultil's ahead. thl'rl' are gran· 
rn,iilern, tr, 1,e soh·ed and obstacles t<, lie surn11,untul. 
One r,i the proldems t<i which this Conierence !1ltbt address itself is the 
matter 1 ,i declining payml'llh (Ill \ \' r ,rid ~cn·ice and Conference Beneniknces. 
\\'hat i, happening leaves the impression that an urganized eii,,rt is hein:,; mark 
:" bring r11nci\·e t·c·"1wmic pressure t11 hear up(ln the church'.; ministry. Ii and 
\rhen the L" niter! ~I eth ndis t Church becomes a monev controlled church its use-
inlm·,, t,, ,c,ciet ,. ,,·ill lie over. This. nf course. is I;<i new threat. The Church 
ha, iacrd it hef;,re and it \\'ill probably come up again. The program of the 
Cii:1rch ,h11uld he dl'tnrninerl liy a respnn.,ible intnpretatinn of the gospel of 
le~u- Cliri,t and the will of God as reyealerl in the Hoh· Scriptures. 
- I clr,,L. with an aiiirmatir,n of faith in God, in Christ, in the l'nited ~feth-
r,rli,t Church and in the ~fethodist people of South Carolina. 
Thi, .\nnual C,nierence is \\'ell supplied with unusually giited and dedi-
cate<! mini,ters as \\'ell as lay people of intelligence and deep commitment. I 
nrl'rlict tlut the Church \\·ill emerge from her rlaYs nf trial and tribulations with 
;iu;-,r heart and c;tronger determin.ation. \\'hile I i10 longl-r will he ynur hishop I 
, 1:il,] he ,ratrhing you and loving you and praying for you. Blessings on you! 
Report of the 
DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENTS 
South Carolina Annual Conference 1866 
June, 1972 
Bishop Paul Hardin, fellow District Superintendents, members and friends 
c,i the South Carolina :\nnual Conference: 
I am deeply grateful for this signal honor that has been bestowed upon me 
to represent the Cabinet of the South Carolina Conference l %ti, in presenting 
thi~ report to vou. 
.\,; i,,l!n,H:rs oi Tesu.; Christ. ,ve knnw that God's will must lw d11ne. Hnw-
l'\W, \\'C all agree tl;at it is painful to the mere mortal mind, when those who 
are ne;rr and dear to us. are taken ir, ,m our rank,; and claimt·d h:, death. Let us 
rcnll'mhcr \\·ith thanksgiYin~ those who haw lm·ed, labored. and ~erYecl in the 
:-:nu,:1 C1r1,lina (r,nfrrence.L hut \n're taken during thL· Cnnicrence Yc;-ir to the 
bnr! \\'hnc· there is peace: namely, CHARLES COLOXEL CLARK. SR.. 
l'L\lff\TE Fl"Jnl.\>." rERGl-~O>.", THEODORE ROOSE\'ELT Fl,TER-
:,:()\. TTTO»L\S B. I-IE>."DERSO>.". 0:-llE ~L\RK. J IC _1. H. l'lU>."GLE 
and HE\'1,Y C. BREWER. - \\'i<lows: nameh·. ~IRS. X.-\XXTE \\.OFFORD 
.1\CJ-.::-,;n\. ~IRS. GERTEL-DE Cl,EE>." ~[ILLER and ~IJ,S. ]:\XIE HAR-
HI\GTO>.". 
"Sen·ant of God, \\'ell done. 
Thy glorious ,varfare's past; 
The hattle\; fought. the race is won, 
And thou art crowned at last." 
Bishop Hardin fo11ncl it necessary to make one interim appointment. The 
Re,·erencl Edward E. Jenkins was appointed to the Cheraw Charge, replacing 
the Rewrenrl S. B. Cooper who was appointed to the Centenary Church in 
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\\\Xd'. I7e.r~o~ize, with a profound sense of appreciation, the stamina and er:-
~ ,;ff .11:fal-rop and ~.frs. Paul Hardin, Jr. They have endeared them~dws ::. 
~ fh!..wn,~ oi: s-rrange people in strange places. From the hall rooms 1,i lv,ir. 
;anti~- beaches to the red hills of the rocky Piedmont, many hearts ha·.-
f~.!:111 iin,-pireri l>y their '"cnmnwn t1iuch." The Cabinet appreciates the Hry i:::: 
!ka-tl:i::r-l'lhpJ ~wn to our Conference by Bishop Hardin during these turbulc 
,do:}'+ ,,,if tY:rn~·ition. \\" e pray that ( ~od will continue t(J bless them as they emk:-
r:i:wuu m"\1:' r·.eiming- well-earner! days of retirement. 
iht'.\\. ii: ;111y episctJpal leader, would ha\·e welcomer! the task which Bi1i:,: 
ffihn;fii11 Ha* --.-uccec.sfully achin·ed within the past twelve months. He determir.-
lhitni,tiv n·, pn,duce the !Jetter (1,r ~lwuld I ~ay) the heoit plan ir,r merger. 'i 
lh-f> rtli-tl \\\iiii. the recent blessings of our General Conference. 
·rnh,:- ,!.i,rurnentatifJl1 r,f a worka!Jle plan oi uniting the racial ;-;egrnent, 
(C"nfu-!rjJ SDe.ti10dists in South Carolina is of priceless worth and meaning. It:, 
;au info:n.ll ""mn•ment nf altruisn1. Hu\nYer. as \\·. D. \\"eatheri()rrl in Iii, iJ, ... 
·':fttuU~ ill Christian Experience" has said, ''l'crsonal testimony is nece~~a::-
1Tih-er.-t' ,-c,n. lw 1111 greater sin against humanity than to ha\·e truth in ••ne\ l' .. 
'ff™i~rn am[ fail t" pass it on to others .... A physician who knows a n:medy: · 
I.lnnU't!ll ,-ufri·ring would 1Je condemned if he failed tu share it. The teacher 11: 
I})~~-..,e~- ~t'.at truth dedicates himself-often at great sacrifice-to share r:-
:k11<i,.\\!lut~·- Th.,se fJ! lh wlw trust \\·e ban· had some experience \\·ith C 
-s:mH:l~\- fr:v.,.\~ a great obligation to share it." \\'e can but admire and n:,pect ::: 
:a·n..-~i,,iu..-- 111,,nH·nts. the personal conYictions and steadfast lwpcs of the chain::,· 
:-.-.mo unm1lien- of the joint cr,mmittee-( and I renrently include those wh.:: 
,;\\le ]1,,wuC ;ind lr,st hut wert'. hksserl r,n]y with a Yisinn of \\·hat was tn 1-, 
111hi:- Dis-trier Superintcnrlent,; ni the South Carolina Conference 1 ,,1;G 11;,: 
;tr, ► rur;.11rn1e:11r! tlw l'aithiul pastr,rs anrl laymen r,i the J;!.·J charges with ::2,; li-c. 
,uh.111rd~ ... ;ind more than -+0,000 members. \\.ithout shame or apology, we brir:z 
rtr,1 rthi-i- imii",11 the rich heritage and H'\\·ard oi a simple faith and trust in a C. 
~!b~J iim.i.1,frahh· makes His wa1: known through all sorts and conditions r,i me:. 
•ltt:" irt ii11 r!w 1{1irlst nf pon·rty'. sin. irn,;tration, hopelessness. hunger, nakcdnc•· 
,6e~nfo:. in ir,y c,r in pain. in life or in death. 
-n;,,,fay. a,- in many yt·ars pa,-t. \H' carry an un·ialile rec(lrd r,i 111ini-tt:: 
llUmlflttrr:•diip anr! riualificatir)n. There are among us: 10:1 in full connection. : 
;a-N-l',(CITTil.\l'.,'. :!II La,; f)ast(,r,;, 1.i rdirerl in full C<Jnm·ction and 7 retired a,;,11cia,r· 
.;..~~!- .-;, rti->::.cnnes;es. '.; Home :-.Iissionaries and -+ retired deacone,;ses. The nur.:-
r\ttrr' ,,,if ri1ff nwmlwr,; n,,w ,;en·ing special appuintmenb are: ( one each I C ::-
ii:wdlllru:- Prng:-ram Director, College President, Assistant Director of Volunta:: 
~,1it"l:l:' ;1r ~r,uthern :.fethnrlist l 'ninTsitY, Staff member at State Teaclw· 
~~ in: Fayetteville. X. C.. a Chaplain ~t 5. C. State Hospital, Chaplin l": i 
.;..~:. t1w.n ,,-rafi members at Claflin College-one who also serves an appo11::-
tlll:ffll\. :f1-~ff member Program Council, Division of Interpretation in F\·an~t,: 
am .. :-itmirf 111t·111lwr nf Cr,111111issi<>n ()n Chaplains and staff members of the Genr:: 
l!S·oarr6 rr,f; Education in ).;ashville, Tenn. 
(l)hr "'-,1lari('s. ;-;mall th, ,ugh they may lie in some instances, are s(lund wi 
;a mfofomm ratl' nf :J;,,000 ( salary only) and :f;S.000 (salary only) tranl a~ 
ntti:lli1iil:l- ;1rt> adrkrl. \\-t· are rn-,p,,nsors with the General B(lard nf :.li-,inn- · 
;u :\\th;iirn:~e ~peciab. :; Special Projects and ;i Black Community Dewlnpers. \1.": 
!\~ wiii1 us. as r,ur u,ntrilmtinn towards the two conferences' projl'cter! _c, •· 
({if f11,:1:21i:22.. for tiOti pensioners. s:Li0,000 of hard earned and sacrificial ,arin:' 
l}ilu+ :ur t•srin1aterl Tempnrar:,; General :\id Fund :\ssistance of s1-;7_01 .-, .. \ ' -
lfitt *---;;:;;-;:or.-;. \'Ve u,nsider this tn lie a rather healthy contribution tr,,rard, 
tnl!i!ftt" tfr:in !Ollr;. inne;ise in annuity. 
!Fmrrlier. we hring to this union a deep sense of dignity and prick. To·.:· 
tl!ht- <C,,1rferenre ha:-; sern·rl a:'- a merlium of expressing our r,tlwn\·ise :0upprr-·: 
tfih.~+ .. i<feas and emotions. \\'e haYe been justifiably proud of meeting r:· 
i6tmn:rin.11 ,·,l)lig-ation for \\.nrlrl Sen·ice in full for more than a decar!P. \\"c ew,:· 
rtfm..'- -l-fl"ppon to rnntinue a:-, the Conferences unite because we feel that w: 
1hame ";e <Dr~rp;e to keep." 
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\Ye feel peculiarly proud of Claflin College located in the city of Orange-
burg. wtth capable leadership, fully accredited and bellowing her s~rength as 
tall as her 1~10st recent hi~h-~ise str,uctt!re. \\'_e gaYe _birth_ t~ her Ill lSli!l-3 
n-ar~ iull11w111g our o\\"11 l11ntncnce s birth. \ uur entire Lalnnet anrl a large 
percentage of the membership uf the_ Conference are her loyal suns. The South 
Carr,lina Cunierence 1 :--tili has cons1stently adopted an ~nnual . l'.urlgl'lar~- rt·-
,pon~iliilit_,· tu which now eq:1als tl~e amount ot $50.000, Ill adr\1trnn tr, liberal 
ci,ntrii ► utir,ns <>11 l<ace l{elat1ons Sunday and other _ turn! ra1.;111g c:_unpa1g11,. 
Claflin ha, made trelllL'IHl()us progress and we luok turward to cr,ntmuerl ex-
pan,i11n as tliL· two C(lnierences unite. \\"e iel'I that Claflin \\·ill ;thrays 111L'l't 
a unique lll'ed in Suuth Carnlina. Recently her choir mnst ably represent_ed us 
at thl' (;t·llt'!"al C(lnierencL'. \\"c s1,licit i1,r llt'r the prayn:,; and suj>pt>rl r,J t·ach 
l'nill'd '.\IL'tlwrlist. 
Thl' l11ng-ranged planning and succL•s.; <•f the Bishop·.; C1,m·,,cati1111 1,11 
Steward-hip gan· rise tn themes fur Stewardship Emphasi~ \\"nrkslwps, Semi-
nar-; and l'r<>gram;-; sponsr,1-ed hy Districts, Conference B1,arrb and Local 
Churches. Commendations are in order to the Program Council, District Super-
intl'ndc11\,-, l'astr,rs, Board <>f the Laity, \\.()11ll'll
0
S Society ni Uni,,tian Scn·ice. 
Y(luth anrl Chairmen of the re:-pcctive hoards and agencies who emphasized 
~tt·,1ard,hip in the areas of EYangelis111, Christian Education, :.f i.;si()n_, and 
~ucial Concern:-. \Ve all agree that our accomplishmcnb han left much to he 
rbirerl. But. \\T are dl'dicatl'd to the all-inclusin·ness oi Stt·\\'ardship and :.Ii.;-
-1, ,n,. 
The deans iii thl' I 'astor·s Sclrnol are t<J he commemlcd i1 ► r tht·ir innnYatiH• 
pn,gram. :\ program which exposed us to serious scrutiny of our per~(,nal _;~tti-
1urlt-, and t·nrnti1Jlls under the rlircctir,n oi Dr. Carlye :.lame:,; and hi,- st;1_tt at 
Lake ]unaluska. X. C., with appropriate messages hy eminent speakers. im-
prr,mp.tu ,;nmnn,; liy ministers oi our Confrrence and the exhilarating mu,.cic 
rcnrlernl hy the Lake J unaluska Singers. 
\\'e lrn,k at the past year \\'ith gratitude for the progress th;_tt has lieen 
mark \\'ithin the four districts in huilrlings and impronments. SL'Yeral new 
churches \\-ere erected and const·crated nr derlicated to the ( ;Jory oi ( ;(),!. :\ 
number r,i congregations arc currently engaged in building or n·no\"atiun or 
iunrl raising campaigns. Time will not allow me to mention names. churchc" 
anrl pastor,; here. Howen·r, we congratulate them for their great \W>rk and 
,incerl'ly hr,pe that their spirit of renewal \\·ill carry oYcr into the ne\\' rela-
tir,n,hip. 
It is a jc,y to report that each Superintendent held succe~siul District _Con-
it·renct·s. \\'orkshnps and special Youth Enterpri-.;e-;. There \\·as enthu-,1a~m. 
,piritual fen·nr and Ion demonstrated hy those in attendance. Tt was very much 
in l'\·irlenct· that through these actiYitics the S1,uth Carnlina Conft-rence is rlc-
terminl'rl to he a part o·f ":\ X ew Church fnr a X t'\\' \Vorlrl." 
I ha,trn to acknowledge the project of .-\dvancc Special, presently being 
,pnn,;orl'r! ln- our Youth, under the leadership nf our Executi\·e Secretary of 
the Br,;rn} r ►-f :-.I issions anrl the Director of Youth \Vnrk. The project im·olves 
an .-\fric:m Tour for 1 ;i persons who will make a per,;onal delivery ni :::.i.000 to 
he applier! to the installation oi a Central \\.;iter System at the l·nited :.feth-
nrli,;t Church Center at XYadiri, Rhrnksia-for the particular heneiit nf the 
~(atnni1_-. Jl11,;pital and B;hy Folrl. The 1-+ days' tour wil) inclur!e \·isits to 
Sit·rra Ll'r ► lle, Litnria and Ken\"a. \Ve commend them for this ta11g1blc expres-
~ir,n 1,i d,·ep concern for our an~estral hrothers anrl sister:,;. 
\\'t· apprnach this da\· of irrevocahle change in both Church and State \\'ith 
,<,mt· rl11ul ► b and fears, ~nme apprehensions and "hang-ups", hut, we rlare not 
lnse r,ur simple faith and trust -in the Presence and Power of Almighty God. 
This i, all we ha,·e en·r possessed enough of to really feel free to call r,ur very 
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"Our little systems (which) have their day; 
They han their clay ( but will soon) cease to be; 
They are hut broken lights of Thee, 
And Thou. 0 Loni. art more than they.'' 
We realize that all is not well among us, yet we are hopeful that each la•,. 
man and minister ui the former Suuth Carolina Conference 18fi6 will do his{:.: 
most to help bring about the kind of union with which God will be pleased. X 
battles are not onr. :-!any lJattles will he fought before there will be a complt::. 
reconciliation within ourselves and between us and our brothers. As we cc,:. 
tinue to hamllllT uut or clissuln our problems. let us be ever mindful of c,,:. 




J. E. SPEARS 
Piedmont District Superintendent 
0. F. NEWMAN 
Charleston District Superintendent 
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REPORT OF THE DISTRICT SL'PERI:\'TENDENTS 
SOUTH CAROLI:--JA CO:--JFERENCE (1785) 
June t:. UJ7'3 
This report comes as eleven District Superintendents have just complete'. 
rounds of Charge Conferences numbering about -100 sessions, with their tX· 
periences in evaluating their past year's ministries, setting next year's gc,,:, 
and electing local church leaders. l t reilects sumc of the findings gained in a;· 
proximately three hundred consultation sessions between the eleven superir· 
tendents and pastors, hetwel'n those superintendents and local church l'a+: 
Parish Relations Committl'es regarding the pastoral leadership needs of tht:: 
churches and the ministerial aspiration of alnwst one hundred pastors wh0 i.:: 
moving this year, plus one hundred more who woulcl likely have moved if the; 
felt their iortum·s would han: been improved. 
Out of this welter of minister-church encounters and relationships, (: 
District ~uperintendl'nts sl'ek to report to the Conference what they discc 
as the church\ condition. its evidences of kingdom accomplishment and::. 
sign of high hnpe, as well as its signals of deep nel'cl. If these reports oft~-
eleven su1)l'rintcndents come through to you with some note of anxiety or:: 
tones that suggl·St fatigue rathn than the whistling wind of inspiration o: 
flashing tongues of fire, you will understand it to he the result of conring ,:. 
most :;00,000 miles over the highways and hackways of South Carolina sir.,: 
we last repc,rtcc\ nur stewardship to the Conference. 
\Vhat do your District Superinten<knts feel that they should report to th:· 
Conference at this point in its history? 
An dfnrt wa-; made to secure their joint assessment of white :--f ethodi;: 
111 South Carolina by asking them to respond to six questions: 
1. \\'hat do y1)u see as the mnst promising development in the rnitc: 
).fethodist Church in South Carolina in the last five vears. in additir: 
tn Conference merger: -
2. \Vhat have ynu discovered as the greatest hindrances to the Christia: 
mission in the l"nitcd ).fethodist Church in South Carolina? 
:t \Vhat significant developments do you visualize in the United ,\[eth·· 
dist Church in ~outh Carolina in the next ten nars? 
-1. \\'hat is your assessment of the mood, the outlook, the attitude of tr.: 
professional ministry in the South Carolina Conference (J7S;i) toda:, 
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5. What do you foresee as the church's relationship now and 111 the next 
tl'n years t11 youth:- tu young adulb :- tu farnilit's: 
6. What other concerns and observations would you like to report to the 
Conference? 
I shall try to give you their evaluations in five sections as follows: 









.\~~l·ssing Our Local Church Leadership. 
The Outlook and Climate of the Profe:;sional :Ministry. 
,\leasuring Uur ,\linistries in Christian :'.\urture and \\"itncss. 
l 'rol,ing the Fog for a \"icw of Our Future. 
~rctillll l~l l, 1\\. Our I 'i:uple \"iew the ~attJrL' "i the Church and it.~ :--li.~sion. 
There are many signs that a significant number of local church leaders 
and planners in our churchc:; arc responding to a ;-; nv Testament c()ncept oi 
"Servanthuod" as the role of the church in the community. Charge Conference 
reports and weekly church bulletins indicate a growing measure oi outreaching 
concern, ,,f responses to human needs. \\'hik some of our church people still 
mrasun: tl1L·ir i:xprcssiuns nf Christian concern in terms oi Thanksgiving lias-
keb ior the nt'cdy and Christmas fruits and nuts for the shut-in. many are 
sdting g1,ab that in<licate a wide ranging sensitiYity and C\1111pas:;ion i1Jr peopk: 
the hereaYC<l. strancled travelers, indifferent materialists in the shadow oi the 
church. youth and young adults in our rnotor-mindcd. sex oriented drug cul-
ture. 
In spitl' (lf the Charge Conference round-up of mini~tric:-;-to-1iur,elvl'S, of 
"missional" dinners for the too-well-fed. of carpets and cushions and air con-
ditioning cumforts, there often breaks through L'Yidences c,i a growing concern 
inr ministries to the mcntalh· retarded. of medicines collected for Haiti. oi 
church l's built in India and Central America, nf clothing and food fur burned-
1,ut and di~tressed families in our neighborhoods. 
But tl1L' \\Tight of e\·idence sh()ws that our pt'()plc spend a prep,,nclerant 
a!ll()\lnt of their tirne and over so7c- of their means on themselves, their institu-
ti"nal upkl'l'Jl, the ministries to th()se who cnmL' tn the church rather than to 
thr 1sl' \\"ho do not belong and do not feel welcome. Congregations. both large 
:1!1rl ,111;1l1. , ,itc;1 interpret "Christian rninistril·s" to mean tlrnse attention~ due 
lllrmhcrs of the congregation from the pastor because they pay his keep. l n 
iin· ::l';trs (lf district supnvision, I have 1wt had one pastor's dfectiYeness 
criticizl'd because he ministered to so few outside the church family. 
.\lost ()f our giving is a giving of goods or dollars. \\"c ,\letlwdisb gene-
1",lk ]()()()'.;;. more enthusiasm for an offering of stuff that \Ve can send through 
thl' mail , ,r liy the pastor than we can for a sacriiici: oi time and scli to accom-
pan_y the giit. Too often, our ).fethoclist Christians deprive themselves nf ex-
11:"flL•nce, in Christian sharing and witness by ,n-oiding personal involYCment. 
'.\l'arly nery congregation has its symbolic love-agents who arc always called 
up,'.11 tll L"X]Ht·,;; thl' cnngregatir,n's love, thus depri\·ing many mcrnhers of l'X-
prnences in Christlike involvement with the kine! of people whom our Lord 
cdls u., lll ,nn·. Hnw manv congregations han' retired the debt on a new 
lntilding iar ahead of schedufe hut found difficulty raising their \\'oriel Service 
:1PJl'il:t11,nrne11t 1 :\ small church declares itself too poor to accept any part of 
II, n~b,i!lnary apportionment. yet is able in two years of its missionary inactivity 
1" air r,,nrliti"n its church sclwnl building, carpet the sanctuary and install 
nm: J)l'w~. all cash paid. The bulletin of one church lists among its goals and 
PfnJL'Ct,: 11 ,r !he new year: "Carpet the sanctuary vestibule, carpet vestibule of 
th t· g\11,. refinish pews, install cushions in pews, beautify prest'nt parking Int. 
paw anrl hL·autify new parking Int. install sht'ltC'red n1Yers for trash cans. tntal 
cn,t :::1 n. ,no. all in the same year that we Sou th Carolina ).f ethodists gave a 
pittan'.·1·. t" rehabilitation in Vietnam and less than ten cents per member to the 
ten n11llinn destitute and dying refugees of East Pakistan. 
. :\ cl!11rrh trustee reports to his Charge Conference, "Our church property' 
1., now valued at one and a quarter million dollars. Next year, it will be one and 
A □ 
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a half millifJn. \\'E ARE A GRE . .\T CHl.RCH! .. But when the members 
the Charge Conierence are asked liy the presiding officer: "\Vhat do you ,,~ 
as the greatest C<1111munity nel'cl and your Jll()st \\·idl'-<Jj)l'n door iur 111ini,:: 
next year:-" therl' is a long, a\\'k\\·arcl silence, followed by uneasy titters ·: 
laughter. It wc1tild ,L·L·111 that a "great U1urch" is olll' that is prujecti11g grt· 
goals, devising great rni:-,sional plans; a church that is self-cnnsci<,u,ly ;,:_ 
prayerfully a,king it,l'li \\'hich ()i the multitudi11,1us hurh in the h<>llll'' ,,i :·-
communitv it wc,ulcl ,l'ek t,1 alleviate, with l'RIORITIES FOR .\CTIQ'. 
A::\'D .\ .TI.\IET.-\BLE F<H: l.\ll'LE.\11•:\'TATIU\', a11cl \\'ith t;t,k i,,: 
groups inv()ln·cl in rnissiunal action and service. 
1 n '-L'\Tra I i 11, ta 11 CL'S, c, ,ngrl'ga ti, nh ha \'l' renc 1u ncl'd. with right L'< 1\1,, ini::,-
na tion, all ,,liligati,,11 i,Jr \\'()rid Ser\'ice or Conference Benevolences liecau-: 
thl'\' rl'ad in ,,111ll' hri:-,tik n·p11rt al)(1\1t s11111L· den()minati()nal gr()up .,1,rne1rht·:-
giving some amc,unt to S()IJJl' militant cause. They cut off their share in fr, 
support (Ji J.:!OO t ·nitvcl .\IL·th11clist missionaries arnu11<1 the world k,;t a nicke. 
or dimt' c,f t!JL•ir l>L'nl'\'11k11t dollar might possibly filter into a pnJjcct that fr, 
rlisapprc,n·cl ,,i. Yvt cln1rcl1L•-.; that angrily renounn· missionary respon,iliilit:•:-. 
rareh· suhstitt1tl' thl'ir <i\\'11 missional 111i11istries. :\ missionary on furlough in, 
Souti1 Car"lina pulpit -,ays, ''I'm still \\'aiting to hear <Jt a church which r-
fuses its mi,~i"11ary appCJrtionment for the right reason-for the rea,on th,: 
it is so im·c,IH·d in it, <1\\'11 111issi,,nal ministries that it cannot afford tr, pay::-
share <•f C,,nferl'nre and \\'oriel-wide benevolences. 
I 11 spill' ,,i thl' prqi(Jnclnant l'\·idence in our Charge C()nierencl' repc,,·. 
that our churclll's minisll'r chiefly to those who come to us, ancl in spite,: 
our lll'ecl \() gl't a ckarl'r \\'l'sleyan vision of our "world parish .. , nw,t of,,;: 
District Supnintenclenh indicate in their eYaluatinns that the most prr,mi,ir:: 
developml'nt in r,m t ·nitt·d .\letlrndist Churches in Snnth Candina in the):;.-
five years is sL·en in "pcrsrn1s willing to work at problems and issues confrr,i::-
ing thl' church cll',pill' anxiety, anger, frustration, complexity of io-Slll'S, cr-'.:-
fusion and t urlll, ,ii. '.\I, ire and more persons are unafraid to search for solutif,r., 
new appr11aclil'., tr, old pr"l,kms-dare we e\'ell suggest to seek anew the w:: 
of God," One Supcrintl'ndent calls this "the first ripple nf the \\·an (Ii t1:: 
future". :\11r.tlin lauds what he observes as an "accepta11ce of the wurth 
lay participation in pCJlicy-making. which includes women and youth". 
Secti,m I 1-:\sq•s,ing Our Local Church Leadership. 
The 11w,;t sl'arching and sobering task in the l'nitecl :.Iethodist Chur,:. 
each n·ar is the kind of sifting, searching n·aluation uf the deprndabi!i:: 
and ccn11mitmt·11t of lc)cal church learlers that must he done hy the Cm11mittr: 
on ::\'0111inati<,11s and l'ersc1nnel as it selects and recruits local church niiicr·· 
for the follo\\'ing year. Every committee knows the gnawing emh~rr_as~!ner.: 
of nCJ111inat ing nH·n and women. who han· 110 snio11s intention,; ot tult1ll11:. 
their ta;;k,. ·10 JH1sitions that require de<lication and informed colll111itme1:· 
Frl'<jll(·ntl:·, IH,stility tnward the pastor, as c_hairman. ni the C0111111ittee 1; 
Knminations, f"llows when a careless. unco111m1tterl officer nf the church _. 
replacer\ lJeca11st· he <1r she did n()t f11liill the re,;p()nsi]Jility 1)i an oiiil·t·. ~L:' 
of the Di:-trict '.-,;uperintenrlents list as the greatest hindrance_ to the C)11yti;,'. 
missi(Jn: ''apath,· t(l\\'arcl the fulfillment of ch11rch leadn,;l11p respon,1lnl!ll
1
_ 
"lack of gcnuin~ rn1n111itme11t on the part of the laity .-\::\'D THE CLER(;: 
to the dl'111a11,J,.; "i thl' gc,spel .. ; "prn\'incialis1n .. ; ''n•,-istance t<J changl'"; "tr 
ditional i"m ". 
Thi,; ('()llll'S a.s an i11dil·tment of the total lllllllStrics of all of us. \\"hat nw: 
damning judgment can a church member make of his former pastors. his Clm'· 
tian tea('liL·r,. hi" ia111ih· faith than tn arcl'pt a di,-cipleshin role ,,·ith the 1· 
vious attitude that it \~·ill not require of him any expression of discipline 
servanth"od: 
\\'e need to ask. as one District Superintenrlent suggests, whether layn:'.'. 
cn11,ider what gcw-.; oil as the church\; ministry is TOO TRIYL\L FOR q'. 
[Ol·s CO.\I.\IIT.\IE:'\T. \\'e shonld also ask whether or not we need a churc 
widl' cc,ncentration upon the nature of the gospel FOR XO\\' and upon t'-: 
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task of the church that the Lord of history is calling out of the \\·ilchrnocl and 
rl'xing in the vale. 
It is just at this point that we find much of the reaction and renunciation 
l'Xpr,~,ed liy lay leadership. In the midst oi social change, ancl thL· collapse of 
trea~url'd traditions, laymen in leadership have looked to their church as a com-
i11rting l1an:n ui custCJmary piety, only to find that the church t<HJ is ;;haken 
Jiv the dialogue that polarizl',; around the issue of the ,;aying oi :,;11uls and the 
,:'tring ui the society. 
(Jur IJasic prulilelll seem,; to ste!ll from Biblical illiteracy if 11<>1 Dililical ig-
n1,r;111cr. Um by kadership ha,; 1wt had scholarly in,;truction in Biblical liack-
l!ruuml and interpretation. This has happened because pastor:- haYe nut heen 
:11i1t- \11 ,l'n·e as .. chid teacher of thl· parish", eithn liecause (Ji their church 
workluacl, ur because they ha\'e nut understood this to bt: "Ile uf the prime 
a,,i!-! 1m1r11 h gi \'L'n th em when thl'y \Vere urclained tu the Ch ri,; tian 111 i nis try. 
.\luch -1J-callecl "Bible teaching" that many laymen leader,; ha\'e n·ceiHd in our 
church ,,i1111d classl's has cuntriliutl'cl more to a kind of popular l'H·ry-man-as-he 
ple;t,L'' ,L rnwnizing folk-faith than to an infurml'cl understanding oi \\'hat the 
Hiliil' ,;1y, ah1Jt1t liil', about the guspel pruclaiml'cl liy Jesus Christ and aliout his 
church a-: reill'cted in the :'\ ew Testalllent. The result has hl'l'n lay kadl'J',;hip 
that ,,itL'll challengl's the pastor, pri\·ately, if not pulilicly, f11r "n,,t prl'aching 
till· Bible" \\'hen hl' iaib to iocus un pet peripheral proclamations. Uthl'rs re-
:1ct i:1 iru,trall'd annuyance at the pastor's call to social rightL·,1u:--nL·ss and the 
g",pel rkmands of uur sucial crl'ecl, "Preacher, yuu can read it out (If that hook 
1The Discipline) hut cl<Jn't try to tl'll me it\ in the Bil,le." (lur by kadl'l',;hip 
i, ,,itL·;i ,·1111iusecl liecau:-e pastoral leaders ha\·c hasul their concept (Ji the Chris-
tian c-.•:'11nu11ity, thl' church, and its rail for Christian cliscipk,hip ,,11 thl' Book 
of Discipline or on .-\nnual nr General Conference actit111s, rather than whne 
till'_\ ,,ril'.inall'. in the Holy Scriptures. 
Furtlll'rmore, both laymen and pastors need, in their planning ior lllini,;try, 
i11,i).!ht, int,, thl' planning prnces.-; for local church ministries t<1 c11rn111unity 
lll'l'r;, . .\!,1rl' and nwre councils on ministries are learning that this requires 
h1,rnt·11,.rk. gathl'ring of lllL·a11i11giul inior111ati"11. ta,;k i"rce assig11111L'l1t,. group 
,ri,d(IJlJ a11d cummitml'nts to specific stages and sll'ps toward iuliillmL·nt. \\' e 
-h11uld :tll takl' !JL•art that tlii,; \\·ill lw the frwti,; ni .\ll'tlwdis111 clurin_g thi,; qua-
drrnniurn: 1wt on funds rai:--ed for projects deter111i11l'd liy nthn,; or actiYities 
tl'lq.,r:qi\1,·cl irn1n afar. IT \\.ILL l'l"I' E.-\CH CHl'I-:CH _'-;(Jl-.\1-:ELY .\T 
THE !UR OF PLAX::\'T::\'G TO CHAXGE LI\'ES .-\::\'D STRL.C'ITl{ES 
I\ n~ ()\\'::\' CO.\n!l:XITY. 
(),1r ])i.,trict Superintendents arc about ennly di\·icll'rl on the prospects 
i11 r 1,:· 11 L'.n·s,; in this area. Some think pastors and laymen are unprl'part'd ancl 
llll\\'illing to clo the hanl thinking and hold one another tn the arrnuntaliility 
that tlii, 1\·ill require. Others predict that there is a growing interest among 
b~- lndn,hip in projecting specific ministries and engaging in definite missinnal 
ta,k, r;ttlll'r than talk, propose, cornmencl and pass resolutir,th until thl' 11l'Xt 
lllL·l:'ti1:g r,i the planning group. 
~,·,ti, ,n 111-The Outlook and Climate oi the l 'rnks,-ic111al .\I inistrY. 
111 thi, area of our Conference concern, District Supcrintcndcnt~' reactions 
-pan th,· \\"h11le spt-ctrum ()i ministerial attitudes. Thn· spl'ak oi the 111inisters' 
h_ungn 1,)r rn111n11111ity in personal and prnfessinnal n:latinnships . .-\t the same 
tin1r. tliL·y i"l'l)nrt an anxiCJus n·sL·n·e among our pastors about elllliracing one 
ann_tlll'r :t, ",;nu! lirothers". Some sec a growing sl'nse of cnmr;1dl',d1ip, a dissi-
Jl_at1,,n 11 i prc,iL•,-sional ri\·aln·, nf improved rnorak. gr()\\'ing out of more con-
>Hent an,\ mature approach, to consultation alinut ministerial appointments. 
(jthn, , -1"er\'l'. at the same tirnl'. "too prnfrs,;ional a C()ncnn fr Jr ,;alary. pres-
tige, '.'.atus in the eyes of 111ini,-tl'rial peers anrl luxuries in par,;r,nage appnint-
lllt·nt, . nne st1pnin1L'ndent :--L't',- a significant numlin of pa,.;tors a,; nart of a 
",pi_,i1c,] gl'neration that ton often forgets di\'ine calling and cnrnmitment in 
anxi"u, :.:rasping for top apnnintments''. .-\nnther sel's pastors as a group 
:au~ht 1Jt 1 ween the scape-goating pressure~ of an:xinus lay people and the lim-
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concern shown by m inistcrs for improving their pruiessional ministerial compt-
tence. The cunce1bus of the superintenclents is that South Carolina Con,-l'fl'll(t 
now has, as a whole, the best educated and best prepared ministerial karle-
ship in its entire hi,;t1,ry. But thi,; 1ir1,\'icles cuncliti(ltb i11r sume mini:-11:ri,,; in:,-
trations: past()r,- trained and prepared for challenging task,; arc too oiten a--
signed t11 sniall churchl's with limitt·d J>!ltl'ntial Bt~C.-\l'SE THE.:-;F .\i1~ 
THE KI~!) UF CllU{UlES TH.-\T CO\'STlTVfE OCR :-.lETlll1DI~ 
SYSTE»I I\: ~<>l-TI! C.\l{ULI'-.:.\. In the n·ali,-tic \\·ords oi the sainth 111:-"-
sionary. the !{l'\·erend \\'ill l{ugers (Ii Brazil. "South Carolina just dnes1/t lm, 
enough c,utstanding churchc,; i"r thl' 11utstandi11g preachers \\T h:t\'L' ___ .\::_ 
it is IJ(lt g(ling to change \-ery quickly. Hncin lies the cause (lf much pr, •il·,,i,.:. 
ministerial iru:,trati1,n. \\"hL·ll :--ul,urlian St. Tim(lthy's is assignee! a new past,: 
there are three tc, ii\'e other able pastor,; who might a::;k, "\Yhy him; why nr,: 
me~" H11\\"L'Hr. thne is a feeling among District Superintendents that :, rn- •. 
positive kind of undcrstancling of the limitations within which we recei\·c i•ur 
appointments and pur:-;ue uur mini:-;tries is being achieved in our facl'-t,,-im 
con~ultation process. 
The high h(lpe 1 ,i all District Superintendents is for more ministers wh 
can learn what ::;on1t: of our pastors do so effectively: to become CATALYTIC 
:\GE~TS <JF L.\Y ),II).;ISTH.Y. wherenr they arc a::;signed; E:\:\BLER~ 
OF L:\Y LE:\DERSHIP. \VI-IO AS "l'ASTORS IN CHARGE" DO :-:OT 
FEEL l'El{SU~.\LLY RESl'OXSIBLE FOR LE.-\Dl.'.\G EVERY CH.\Hc;F. 
THAT IS »IO l- :\TED BY TH El R CHRISTIAN LA Y:MEN. }ln~e irc-
quently, ChairnlL'll of :\dministrative Boards :-;hould report with joy on arc,•r• 
plishment in lay ministry which the pastor engineered from behind the ,cenc• 
rather than c1,111nw11d the past1,r inr a kine\ of ministerial bu,;y-ness that k:iw· 
lay official::; \'cry littk tu fin. 
Section I\"-\lea:--uring Our :-Iinistries in Christian \'urture and Witne;, 
In one report aiter another. District Superintendents are being told ln 
pastors and laymen that the l 'niterl :-lethodist Church is declining in chur(· 
membership and church school membership in South Carolina. If eYc!"Y 1,,c:: 
church mack thl' required ":\nnual Audit of :-.lemliers", the reslllt \\-, ,\il·! : : 
appalling in all lillt a small percentage of suhurhan churches and in a fnY r:::· 
churches nl'ar industrial centns. 
Relati\'cly few local churches now emphasize the e\'angelistic urgency,,: 
recruiting and culti\'ating church school members, even though our rq1<1rt, i,· 
generations ha\'e ,;Jwwn that we receive 727c of our new members thn•'.l_l!h t\ 
church sch<dil. 
A nteran lay leader in South Carolina reports, "Our laymen feel they arc 
inadequatL·. untrainl'<l. inarticulate in communtcating to others the will ni C,, 
for our times, the Cospel word in today's language." \\'hile some leader~ har1 
expressed misgi\'ings a be ,ut the lasting benefits of Lay \ \' itness :-.J issinn,. th( 
have not prnvidl'd alternative training in Christian teaching and witnc~, i,· 
youth and adults t!l cnmmunicate the faith in the REVISED 5HARI~Cr \'EI--
SIOX. That is why every :-.lethodist, pastor and laymen, should gw,·t 11i 
great anticipatiCln the new "Doctrine I 'rinciplcs" document and the guidt· : · 
study adnpted hy our General Conference in April. If every church ,sill c,1up:: 
this stt1dy \\·ith thl' ci ,ncern ior positi\'e, conperatin· evangelistic outn•;t,h r:·,-
jecterl for the Key '7;; cndea\'nrs. many of our :slethoclist lay people \1·ill ii:: 
a new frn·nr in a faith that has cloctrinal substance as well as innovatin· ~tratr· 
gies for wit11L·ssing to anxious, ambivalent neighbors. \Ve firmly bclie1·c tlr:·. 
this will rL·\·italize many a discouraged. declining congregation. 
:-.lorl' acll'quate training for our church school teachers is a larger problrr: 
\Vith all that \H' now know alinut the \'alue nf lahoratnr)· schools. ahnut tr::r 
teaching and rewarding experiences of Christian learning, too much oi o•,: 
cl111rch sclrn,,1 teaching is done ln· a methodologv that has been discarded br 
public schnnl educators J;i or 20 \'-ears ago. \\'e hive not vet launched in ~nutt 
Carolina ).fetlwdism an imprnn:d \'ersion of church s~hool teacher trainin~ 
sufficient to replace the Christian \\'orkers' Schools which we have declare/ 
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«uim,,derl. HERE IS:\ DESl'ER:\TE :'.\EED TI-1.-\T WE CO:\DIEXD TO 
E\"EHY DISTRICT COUKCIL 01\ MINISTRIES in this new quadrennium. 
:,;t'cti11n \·-t'rohing the Fog for a \·iew of the Future. 
_ ~lore than half '.~f. the Di.strict S~perintendents e_xpressed inadequacy 
at t!n, task. One wrote, \ nu c;.,n t he ser10us about lookmg ten Years ahead: 
I can't cl'L' beyond a month". But he and others attempted to se~ the church 
,,1 ti1t· 1:t·xt ten years in South Carolina. 
Herc are their projections: 
~l, ,re in\'uh·ement ui lay leadership in all leHb of the church. 
.\ siiting. testing necessity to define and affirm what really is the church 
, ,i J L'S th Christ, with a loss ni membership when people du not wi::;h to 
li\·e up to that kind of Christian commitment. 
C11ntinuing decline (If rural church ,;trength, with the necessity of de-
vising more effecti\'e parish structures to maintain weak local ~hurcl1es. 
l'roliahle decline in membership and strength in downtown cit\· churches 
as population changes affect old neighborhoods. · ' 
»l"rc cooperati\·e \Tnturl's among l ·nitecl :\lethodist churches in cluster 
groups to minister 011 a broader basis. 
C,,ntinued rejection of the traditionalism and narn1\\·11ess in the local 
church \Jy :-;tudents and young adulb. 
Cnntinuecl decline in church ,;chool attendance because (li week-end leis-
ure ()rientation of young families. 
_\,. \\"L'll as we can discern it, here i:-; the report of your District Superin-
kncll'nts t11 you who hole! them re::;pon,;ihlc for leadership. 
l f th report has seemed too critically realistic in ,;pots. ur now and then 
Jll:~~imi:--tic. please understand that \Vt' arc trying to speak TO our church, as 
ll"t'il :i, FU I{ our church. t!J the people mu:-;t able to make it CH R ! ST'S 
c:Hl-l<U.I. ~\·e han· gotten our perspective::; from the reports which your 
lhargt' l1,ntl'rences haH reflected. \\'E FEEL .-\ c;RE.-\T ~EED FOR A 
~ltll,E EFFECTIVE :-.lETHOD OF LOCAL CHl'RCH EV:\lX.\TIO~ 
.\\I) ( ;(J_-\L-SETT I~(; TH:\~ THE CH.-\l{GE co~ FER E~CE ~O\V 
l'i{( )\- 1 DES WITH ITS HA~ DFL'L OF Sl'l'PO RT IVE SAI:\TS. That 
t:t,k 11t· ,1,mmend to Yllll 1ww as \\'l' in\'oke the stirring, creatiYe presence oi 
that ~;-irit who has always blown through the church to redirect and renew it. 
ADMINISTRATIVE RESTRUCTURING 
The Steering Committee on .\dministratiye Restructuring was organized in 
accnrdance with the action of the June, 1 \171, session of the Annual Conference 
\p. :21:,_ 11 i th~ 1971 Journal and Yearbook) f1,r the purpose oi guiding the impk-
mental!on ot the _ rec<:rnme11eJations from the Task Force on System Analysis 
a1:d Data l'ruce,;smg tor l{estructuring the .--\dministratiH and Business Oificl's 
1 •t tht' C1 ,ni_eren_ce. These_ recommendations were initiated in an operating sys-
tt-m, ;tn,tl:-;:--1s ot f,ur contercnce \Jy :-Ir. \' ernon Sidler, Co11rdinat"r oi Svstems 
and l'r, 1cL·dures of the Council 011 \Vorld Service and Finance. The con;mittee 
ha~ <nn·d iaithiully to he an aid for constructin· change with the Jea:-;t tension 
ann tra~m1a for the conference hoards, agencies, and staff. Also. the committee 
1' gr:ttt'!lll ti, the aclministrati\'e and business ::;taff for their cooperation. 
ThL· c, 1mmittec has worker! in the following functions: 
I I'. It has ser\'Cd as dialogue and joint planning agent inr the chair-
m,n ut agencies involved in the recommendations. The planning has been 
l!l'arl'<l to implementing the recommenclations through t·ach conference 
agency which has the responsibility for the work; hut, through this com-
mittee. the other conference agencies were able tu share in the dialogue 
and process of planning. 
~ (2) The committee has served as a(h·isor to the Commission on \Vorld 
~tn·icc and Finance in the nomination of the Treasurer /Business Adminis-
t~·ator _nf the Annual Conference. Since the announcement of the nomina-
tu,n ot :-.Ir. Thad Herbert, our committee has been at work with him for 
the planning of the future steps of restructuring. 
I ~-, [[] I 
1-H 
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(:{) Our committee has w(lrked with . the present o~fice of the Trea;. 
urer and tl1L· Cal,i11l't in beginning electrumc data process111g of the accoun:-
jng and repr,rti11g (Jf local church remittar~ces on Co_nnec_tional Fund_s anr: 
Bene\'<Jk11n·~. C<>111ptttl"r Sy,;terns. Inc., ot Enck Hill. South Car,:lma. ;, 
data prlllT~--ing -.en·ice 1,urL·au. \ras contracted tn do the processmg ic-: 
the co.nicrenre. 
The da1:t pr, ,rl'""ing \\-, ,rl-.: i, ,r this year has assisted the confen:me an,: 
the churches wi1l1 acc"11nti11g and timely reporting. The experience gained k-
prompted tl](' i"ll<>\ring rec"111111e1Hkd changes for next year: 
( 1) ,\ new l<,cal church rernittance form; 
(:!) :\ rl'gnlar data pn,cl·s-.ing rep()rt mailing scheduk; 
(:I) :\ddi1i,1nal usl'S (If ini(lrma1ion stored in the computer. 
These pr(ln·dural n·c<>111111e11dati"1b ha\'e l1ee11 rdcrred to responsilik agt1> 
cics of the C<Jnfcrence. 
The n·c"111111e1Hla1i(l11s ior structural realignment. which will begin \,·ith ti>: 
1 !)72-7:l co11krenn· n-ar. will lie rdkcted in the reports and recommendatic,n-
of the \·ari,11h l1"ar;h and agl·ncil·s (Ii 1he c"nierence. Other recummendatil 11:-
will be clela n·d for action i,\· future conference sessions so that the reqru,• 
turing can li·l. acc,1111pli~l1t·cl i;1 111L' mergn "i the newly mngecl S()uth Can,li!:: 
Annual Confen·nCl'. 
\VESLEY \\'. BOO~E. J H., Chairman 
GEORGE D. FIELDS, JR, ExecutiH Sl'crcta: 
HEl'Ol{T OF THE 
A.:-.IEHICA~ BIBLE SOCIETY 
Bishop Hanlin, Fathn;-;, BretlirL·n and Sister;-; of the Conierence: 
It is with thanks to (;od, Bislwp Hardin, and members of the America:: 
Bible Soriet,· tha1 \\T gin· acconnt (Ii the stewanbhip of this Commission. 
It was Lord Bac"n who said. "Reading .:-.laketh a full man, \Vriting an exac 
man, and c, ,11ine11Cl' a rl'ady man." I want to lie exact, so I am writing wl::: 
I wish to sa\' at this timl'. I want to lie iull. so I am reading. I want to 1-r 
reach· s() l a1·11 c1J111l'rring with \'()\l 1111 this important matter. 
\\'L· an· happy 1" a1111<1tt11c~· that i1.·, per cent of the churches of the Sou( 
Carolina C1111inl'11ct· l1a,·1· g()JH• "11 rec()rd as haying t\\"O weeks of Daily \'ac:;-
tion Church SrlH,ol la,-t year. ~lay we salute the D.·) per cent and urge the 5 pe: 
cent to follow ~uit. 
\Vl' wish t" <1iil'r the foll"wing recommendations: 
1. T() han· e\Try man, \\·oman, girl and hoy own a Bible and i11rm th 
habit of reading it. . 
:!. That l':trh dist ric1 li,,lcl a Bilile reading contest and that the w1mw· 
oi thl' district r"111l'st compete at the scat of the next annual conferemr 
:i. That a Bihle H·ading cla:--s he organized on eYery charge. , 
.J. That a daih· \·aration Bihle school be held on every charge annuaL· 
.,. Tha1 ('\Tn·<inl' sh<)uld rl'a<l the Bible daih·. with his eyes to see the ligh) ·· 
Cod. with. his l'ars 10 hl'ar tlw wnrd r;f Gnd. with his mind to hehew 
the trnth ()f (;od. and with his heart to recein the love of God. 
BLT D (;ET: \ \" l' rL·c, 111llll l'n<l a 11udgl'l of ~ 100.00 next year. 
Respect fully submitted, 
I'. E. Sl:\"CLET:\l{Y. Chairman 
I. S. JOHDO:\". Secretary 
CH R !STL\ :\" SOCI :\ L COXCERNS 
HEPORT XO. 1 
1 ntro,luctinn to Report 
We, the undersigned, take great pleasure in submitting this joint report_c 
the work of the Boards nf Christian Social Concerns. \Ve have been meettf:i 
jojntly for several years, and our programs have been one during those year' 
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:,lay we continue in the words of the Scripture, ( Eph. -! ::!) to "Spare no 
eiiort tu make fast the bonds of peace through unity which the spirit giYes." 
At the outset, we ,rnulrl like tn commend Bishop l'aul Hardin for his dili-
gent wurk to set the _climate that has made it possible Jor our hoards tn meet 
j(1in1ly l'HII yl'ars lietore mergn ''?s acc(IIIIJJl_t:-lll'd. \\ e are sacldenl'd liy the 
kn()\dcdgc that we must ;-;oun lose hi:-; leadersh 1p. 
\\.hik thl' years \\T h:tn· lieen ml'l0 ting togl'thn h:tH' prl':--l'lltl'd 111a11y un11ll't 
challenges, we arl' happy that they haH not been without positin acc"111plish-
ment,. !-',1r till' iirst time in hist11ry. an unl](Jly. unjust war ha, lin·11 l\"t ,u11d 
ihl\rn by public opinion. \\'e rejoice in the small \"(licl' llllr li11ar<ls raisL·d against 
thi, war. l'H'n in its l'arly yl'ar:--. \\·l. h:tn· lil'lpl'd shl·d ~(1111c (Ii our racial liar-
ritrs. :llld rejoice at the opportunity to lin- in Christian l11\"l' with 11ur haptio-l'd 
hn,1hn,. \\"e ha\T qul'S1ionl'd, with soml' succe~s. thl' cultural ,·allll':-- and 
liias ,,pini,11i,; ()i our people <JII such subjects as race. ci1ize11ship, patri,1tism. ser-
ti1111ali,111. \\·ar, humanity, l'C11111,111ics. gon-r11111l·11t. i11stituti,1nalis111, ~l'X. creeds. 
rlc1wrni11ati,1nalism, j)O\Trty, crime. punishment. imprisonment, militarism. ecn-
l1,!-!Y, i11du~1rialism, scienn·. and l'\Tn othns. 
\\'l' \\·11uld like to c<1111111e1Hl the pastors of James Island who intl'rcedl'(l in 
1,n,ktn rl·lati11nships in the pulilic sch()()ls therl'. lt was an i11ter(kn11111i11ati()11al 
l'fi,,rt. and our l{e\·. \\'oody Spackman was included. \\'e would hope that more 
and lll(IJ"l' 11i ,1ur ministers would coml' on strong i()r public education. 
In a short time many new people will take o\'l'r this board. Our lwpe and 
prayer \rill lie that they IIW\'e ()ur church 011 to m·,,· and deeper Christian social 
~errices. \\'e deeply appreciate the stewardship of many laymen and ministers 
\rh" haH' been del'ply invoh·ed in thl' \\·ork of thl' hoards m·er the years. :\lso, 
we arl' grateful to Bill Brown. Spencer Eice, \\'allace Fridy. ).latthew :.lcCnl-
lom anrl the entire staff of the I 'rogram Council fnr their help. 
BER~ICE HOBJ:---:SO:\" 
RHETT J .-\CKSO); 
Co-Chairmen 
HEl'ORT :\"0. 2 
As this will be mv last report to the Annual Conference, I would like to 
take a personal privil~ge to speak a word about two trends I see deHloping 
in our Conference. The first causes me to rejoice, and the second to despair. 
:.[y rejoicing comes at the trend nf appointments hy our CalJinet. I sense the 
end tn the practice of promoting men who compromise and wish nothing. I 
,n· thl'lll prom(lting men who are laying it on the line for the (;osjll'l\ sakl'. 
:.[l'n \Yli11 may he out of step with their ct1mmunities and C(lllgregati(Jns. but 
who tn· 1lil'ir hl'st to meet the dl'mands of Jesus Christ. Halklujah-! :,ry dl'-
,;pair rn11H·s as I witness many of our pastors returning to a pietistic anrl lega-
li,1ic C(IJlCL'pt nf the Gospel. I feel that this kind of emphasis always brings out 
thl' wr,rst in The Church. 
I haH· lil'en asker! to clear up these two points briefly. First. about the 
trl'nd I -.el' in appointnwnts. I cln not think the positions (If the culturr and 
thl' pnsi1i"ns of the church are ever the same. I think a minister must always 
try t,, show his people the difference. \\'hen a minister does this. in what I 
fr~,] is nlierlience to the gospel. it is not nry likely that he will be vrry popular 
with thl' cross section nf his congregation. In the turbulent last decade, I do 
not think that it was possible for a minister who was obedient to this call to 
hare lil'l"II nry popular with South Carolina congregations. 
. :\IHI. About pietism. I believe that there is a <limcnsion of piety that ).leth-
n'.!i,111 has always considered important to the Christian Life. HoweYer. when 
piety !,ecnmcs legalistic and directs crncs attentions to only private attitudes 
a_nd rk:,.tinns. to the exclusion of acti,·e and prophetic Christianity. then T be-
lie\·\· the church becomes inverted. irrelevant and self serving. This is what 
I trwd \() sa\'. 
[II 
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REPORT l\O. 3 
Report to the Conference for the Year 1971-72 
During the past year the Board has been actively involved in a number oi 
agenda issues. \Ve will briefly li:;t those which seem most important. 
1. "Desegregation and the Public Schools" 
Resource per:;uns irnm the Desegregation Center of the University c,: 
South Car"lina met with the Boa!·d to communicate the human relation, 
problems which our schrn,ls are facing. Dr. \\'illiam Dufford pointed oi:: 
that therl' arc at ka:--t thrt'l' "gaps" in the problem: the youth/ol<ier per-
sons, the Black/\\'hitc. and the :;chool/community. Dr. John :-.IcFaddin ou:-
linerl the ,,l'n·ict:s ~l\·ailahle to school systern:; on a contractual basis, atL 
lifted uut the proi>km of the "failure" mentality in coping with the proi,-
lcms of ,;tud1.:11ts. 
:!. "Drug and Alcohol Abuse" 
~lr. Torn Stallworth uf the S. C. Advisory Committee for Pastoral Car: 
of Alcoholic,; and :-.1r. James Neil of the South Carolina Comrnis~ion o:. 
:\lcuhr,lism CCJllllllt:ll<kd tht: church for its efforts in education concernini 
the abu:-;e prulikms related to drugs and alcohol. They did point out "th; 
danger in the gl'.nt:ral public attitude, which parallels the way in which ll't 
reacted to alcohol thirty years ago, calling it one thing when it was in fact. 
another." 
::. "Problem Pregnancies and Human Sexuality" 
Rev. ( ;t:()rgc Duiiie, Jr., a campus minister, and ;-,{iss Darrow Long, , 
graduate :-;turknt in thl'. School of Education at the University of Sou( 
Carolina. cr,mmunicated to the Board the distressing situation regardin~ 
sexual relatiunships among students today. The Board expressed its con-
cern ior pre\"entilln ()i unwanted pregnancies as well as offering guidanct 
in Christian ethics related to human sexualtity for not only college st::-
<ients. but ir,r high sclwol youth as well. To this encl, we have dnelopt: 
resource,; ic,r the in local churches, regarding personal values and huma: 
s,.-xuality. The Board has also attempted to share with the conference ti:: 
discussir,n of this issue through the coorclinatecl mailing and articles i: 
the Advocate. 
4. "Adult Literacy" 
During the yl'ar the B(lard has worked with .:,fr:-- . .:,[yrna Strangehnd an 
.:,f rs. \' era Hall ()f the South Carolina Literacy Council in training tutc,r, 
in the Laubach proces:- and locating community funding for local anc 
state-wirle work. \\'e C<Jmrncnd the untiring efforts of Reverend Jamt' 
:\fedley for his leadership in this organization and for assisting the Distric 
Directors in their ,vork. 
,1. "Recognition of Mainland China" 
J'rior to I 'resident X ixon 's visit to China, the Board adopted a resolutior. 
which cr,n,·L-yl'fl to the I 'resident our endorsement of his trip and sup· 
ported proposal:- ni recognition of the government of that nation in tht 
l ·nitt:rl ~atio1b. 
H. "Just Wars" 
The Board urged local churches to implement studies on the issue of ''ju1: 
war:;'' as a way of assessing our military involvement present and in tht 
future. 
7. "Prayer Amendment" 
The Board communicated with the South Carolina delegation in the :i,· 
tional Cnngres:; our desire for them to oppose the passage of the so-callt,: 
non-rlenominational prayer amendment. It was pointed out that our actic•,: 
wa:; out of rnncern for maintaining the constitutional pro\'ision which a:-
lows free expression of religion. 
8. "Churches and the Private Schools" 
The Board has become aware that some churches are, in fact, acting•' 
agencies of pri\·ate schools by receiving gifts ( tax deductible) and tram· 
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£erring funds to non tax-deductible private schools in an effort to circum-
vent the law. \\'e have investigated this practice and have communicated 
with the churches oi the cnnft:rl'.nce regarding the previously adopted 
statement by the former 17S;j Conference relakd to use of church facili-
tie,._ i>y pri,·ate schoob. 
\1. "Petitioned General Conference" 
The Bt1arcl petitioned the (;encral Conference to provide leadership, iunds 
and guidl'lines to assist in providing children's nursery clay-care facilities 
and -en·ices fur depressed and deprived communities. 
111. "Task Forces" 
Durin~ the \Tar \\"l' kt\·e al,and(lt1l'.d the traditional thrce-ir,ld di\·isiun ui 
runrcins ior · the Board nf Christian Social Concerns, nalllely, the Di,·isiulb 
(Ii 111 \\.llrld !'care (2) Human l\clations (::1 c;eneral \\.eliarl·. and haYe 
wCJrked on various task forces, designated as folln,ys: (I) Human Relations 
in the l'uhlic Schools (2) Human Sexuality and l'roblem Pregnancies (:I) 
Drug and Alcohol Abuse Problems ( -1) Child Care Facilities. 
11. "Board Members" 
During the year members of our Board have actively participated m the 
"Juri,dictional Christian Social Concerns \\'urkshop" at Lake Junaluska, 
the "U1nrchman's Legislative Seminar'' sponsored by The Christian Action 
C()uncil. and the "Dignity of \Vork'' Sunday. 
12. "Christian Action Council" 
:\. The largest "affirmatinn of support" e\"t:r received by the Christian 
. .\ction Council came in l \Ji 1. This was the tremendous response, from 
more than :;:;-;· individuals. 70 churches and organizatiom, that made 
it possible to pay out nearly all of the $10,000 tax bill imposed on the 
Council by the Internal Revenue Service. 
The I RS ruling responsible for that "hill." the Council contends. was 
l>nth gro:-sly uniair and erronem1:-. Therefore. the Council has employed 
counsel to sue for recovery through the courts--a legal option ap-
pro,Td at our Annual .:,leeting. 
ln reading this report and reviewing the facts of the Internal Revenue Ser-
Yice dl'cisinn against the Christian :\ction Council, we ft:e! that a further word 
lli explanation is clue. \Ve \vould very much like to :c;ay a kind word for the per-
,<>111wl at the South Carolina office of I RS. and to many of the penpk in the 
\\"ashington office of I RS. 
\\"hik it is true that these rulings caused the financial cn~1s. the l l\S pL·11pk 
were very helpful to the Christian Action Council in 1 \JGS when a trip was made 
tt1 clear up the tax exemption status .. -\t that time. they made it pc,ssihle from a 
~tudy (li tltc Christian :\ction Council Charter to make it tax L'XL'll1Jlt frc 1111 an 
"Educati1111 Organization" basis. That was helpful ancl they agreed tn help the 
Council make a study of how to change to become deductible frnm a religious 
pc,int <,i \·iew. \\'hen the final audit was made. the Columbia office under the 
leadership of ).fr. Harold :,1cLeod. was very helpful in setting guidelines for 
h'.,th thL· arnr,unt of taxl'S and the method of payment. \Vhile all the personnel 
01 the rn.s iclt that they had to make the audit in application to the law. their 
~pirit ni hl'lpfulness and cooperation \\'as very much appreciated hy all the 
oiiicers 11f the Christian Action Council. 
B .. \ltlrnugh this "financial crisis" has been wasteful nf time and energy, 
it has not blocked our programs or our work. \Ve \vould emphasize 
that during this year we plan to 
l. complete the $;i0,000 campaign for the ''A L. :\I. \Viggins Lecture-
ships for Christian Service in Public Affairs," 
2. coordinate the planning and statewide promotion of Key ,:1, the 
national program for \Vitness and E\'angelism in 19n, 
:i. extend and enlarge "Continuing Education for :Ministry" programs, 
for laity and clergy, in cooperaticm with Technical Education Cen-
ters and other agencies throughout the state, 
_FL II .. 
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4. develop "regional committees" as ways of making the resrn1rces . 
the Council more eifective in local cooperative planning and pr., 
grams, 
5. involve church leadership, both lay and clerical-at both Coni,:-
ence and District kHls. in inter-church pray111g. planning a::. 
work. 
6. spons<>r at ll'ast :2 "Church-Industry Seminars," one un Brnadca-:-
ing (for Greenvilll' arl'a) and one on the S. C. Ports Authority 1i,· 
Charkst<ln arl'a ), and perhaps a statnvide conil'rence 011 .. ·Pat;:: 
otism and I 'eace." and 
,. carry <>llt a ~tudy to identify ways oi teaching the Bibk 111 t\:-, 
l'ul,lic Sch<><>ls and to encuurage such courses. 
C. At this timl' <li S. C. :-.letl]()disrn's llll'rgl'f into one Conil'n·nce, 11·, 
are pleasl'.d to rep()rt that in the past both Conferl'.nces kt\·e bee:: 
memlins of the Cuuncil. It is abo appropriate to set forth liuth t:·, 
liackgruund, prl'.sent structure, work and procedures of the Christi::: 
Action C()uncil. 
1. The "South Carolina Fl'.derated Ft1rces for Temperance and La,,,. 
Ohsen·ance" \\·as crl'ated by Baptist. :-.lethodist and other chur,: 
leaders in 1 \1:;:1 to oppose the 1-:l'peal of the I sth ( Jlrohihiti,,i: 
Arnendml'nt. Thl' first director of that organization \\'as Dr. Char:t· 
Burb. \\'ho had lil'en the first Secretary-treasurer of the Gener, 
Board of thl' South Carolina Baptist Convention (l!ll\J-J\l:2-1). 
Follo\\'ing the H.epeal, the "S. C. Federated Forcl's" continuer!: 
work for prnhil>itionary kgi,dation and education on alcolwl prr-'· 
!ems undn thl' learlership of Dr. :\. D. Betts (J!J::\J-l!l-18), a :sletb,-
dist, and Re\'. :-.I axil' C. Collins, Jr. ( 1 \l-1S- l \J.iO). a Baptist. 
\\'ith the u11rlnsta11di11g that the "Ferleraterl Forces" \\'as intt:· 
ested in enlarging the scope of its program, the Rn·. Hn\\'ard C. ~1-· 
Clain. a Baptist minisll'r, became Exl'rnti\·e Director in 1 \l:iO. Tl:, 
fnllo\\'ing yl'ar the name \\'as changl'd to "Christian :\cti1,11 Cot!'.',· 
cil." 
:~. There has hl'en an enlargement of program, and an integral re· 
lationship l'Stal>lishl'cl with the member denominations, within tl:r 
past t \\'l'llty years. Till' changes han: been stated as follows: 
a. from a single-issue agency ( concerned only \\'ith alcohul pro!• 
!ems) to a "Christian :\ction" organization ( cnncernccl with a·.: 
public issUl'S oi concern to churchmL·n); 
b. from lll'ing iinancially supp()rtl'd hy indiYirluals to support 11: 
de11ominatio11s: 
c. from being an nrganizatim1 nf indi\·iduals to an instrument r: 
the "Christian :\ct ion" agencies ( and/or concerns) of the dt· 
nominations: 
d. from an emphasis on legislation to an emphasis on educati(,1: 
and persuasi(}n: 
e. from being primarily a Baptist-:-.Iethodist organization to hein~ 
a cnnperatiH church agency supported by practically all oi tl:r 
Christian groups in South Carolina. 
During the time thesl' changes \\'l'rc taking place the Council had t!:, 
effective karlership nf t\\'c> :-.letlwrlist presidents-Dr. R. \Vright Spear' 
(19;ifi-fi0) and Dr. Bryan Crensha\\' ( 10/i.J-fi'<). 
D. One significant deHlnpmL'nt resulting from these changes has her:: 
the incrl'ase in 111L"n1hnship. There are now lS church juclicat(}ric~ i: 
South Carnlina \\'hich are rl'jnesentecl on the Council's Board of Go\'· 
ernors. Thesl' inclurll' hoth the traditional members (e.g .. :-.lethodi-: 
Baptist. Presbyterian) and nnn·r members ( e.g., Episcopal. Lntherai: 
Catholic). ft is interesting to note that the Diocese of Charleston ((ati:-
olic) and the Xazarene communions became members the same yea, 
(HHiS). 
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The Board of :-.Ianagers, which meets twice each year between the 
Annual 11eetings of the Board of Go\·ernors, is the planning and 
operational "arm" of the Council. On it are representati\'Cs of the 
"Christian Action" agency of each memher-denumination. in addition 
to the elected Officers and Program Directors. The Chairman of the 
Cl,nference \; Bua rd c,i Christian Social Concerns ( or a per sun selected 
by it) is the official :-.I ethodist representatin. 
By its by-la\\'s the Council is the inter-church agency of thl' "Christian 
:\ction" boards ( or interests) oi the member communion,;. This means 
that the Board oi Christian Social Concern;; is the liaison hl'l\H'l'n the 
Conference and the Council. It is thus rl'sponsible hoth to represent 
:-.lethodists' C<>llCL'l'llS in the planning and \\'Urk oi the Council arn\ to 
represent and interprl't the \\'Ork and interests of the Council to the 
C,nference. 
E. During the past year Dr. Joseph T. Stukc,;, a Preshyterian layman. has 
hl'.en the Council president. the first lay president in i'l'Cl'nt years. 
lb program in 1 !171 \vas high-lighted by a "Churcl1111e11's Conference 
on Hunger," t\\'o 111eaningiul seminars on Christian citizenship, co-
operation in sponsoring Ii confnences on the Churches' :-.I inistry t() the 
:\ging, and the i"rn1atiu11 of an adjunct "S. C. Cnmmittee on Con-
tinuing Education ior :-.1inistry." There kt\·e alsu been the usual con-
tinuing sen·ice;; summarized as iollows: 
-informational and educational ;;en·ice (alcohol problems, aging, 
highway safety. constitutional re\·ision, and othn issues): 
-ministries to congregations ( audio-visual programming, consultative 
services on citizenship all(l community programs); 
-''continuing education" programs for pastors, and 
-cooperative-action programs liy the churches. 
A special project has been the clc\'elnpment oi a ''Church Materials 
l'acket: Christian Sexual :-.I, ,ralit \' and \' D" in cooperation with the 
State Boarcl of Health to prom;>te a special ''VD Awareness" em-
phasis throughout the state. 
F. The role of the Christian :\cti(,n Council is to strengthen in South 
Carolina those t\\'o L'Ssential aspects of the Church that ha\'e tradi-
tionally lieen least L'lllphasized--namcly, the "oneness nf Christian 
Discipleship" (L'ct111ll'nis111) and "sucial education ancl acti1111'' (social 
concerns). 
There has lieen a nry limited traditi<•n oi en1111c11ism in the state. 
There is the continuing need, thus, h()th tn deHlop understanding of 
the spirit and process of intl'r-church conperatit>ll and to iind eifectiYe 
means ancl prnceclures l>y \Yhich the denominations can work together. 
l t is especially i111p"rtant t<l recognize that this function is not to be 
judged by ''unanimity of opinion 011 contro\·ersial issues" (as in reality 
tlll're is a ,·ariety of \·ie\\'point,; \\'ithin most dern,111i11ati()11,;). 
The Christian :\ction Council is most apprcciati\'e nf the Conference's 
past support and conpnation. \\'e recc1gnize that its functions are 
near and dear to l',;sential elements in :-.Iethnclist tradition-hut we 
helie\·e that in thl'se da\'s the intl'r-church Council can help to 
strengthen them \\'ithin ti1e C,1nfrrence's program and he a means 
through \\·hich :-.I etlwr!ism c;rn help to strengthen them \\'ithin the 
\\'hole Christian cnn1111unity of South Carolina. 
\\\• anticipate crintinuecl and incrl'ased C<H>JWration \\'ith and ,;upport 
from the S. C. Annual Conference as we seek together to witness and 
\1·1,rk f,1r G,,d's i11tenti,1ns and purposes through His Church. 
Recommendations 
1. The Board of Christian Social Concerns recommends that the Annual 
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such manner that recipients ,vould be encouraged to make use of child care 
centers and he permitted to he employed outside the hnme. Existing legislatir,r. 
should be amended to permit recipients to supplement family income up to the 
minimum subsistence leYeb as estal>lished by proper federal agencies withou: 
penalty. \Ve feel that this \\'oulcl haYe the effect of placing welfare paymem, 
on an incenti\'l' l>asis. 
2. The Board rl'cnrnmencls that the Conference adopt the follov-;ing ~tate-
mcnt on "Substance .-\huse": 
\VHERE:\S. the church of Jesus Christ is a community based on the prin-
ciples oi sacriiicial lll\'l' oi neighbor and self, and 
\\'HERE:\S. the Board of Christian Social Concerns calls upon the .\nnu2 
Conference to struggle realistically with the problem of substance abuse ii: 
our society, and 
\\.HEh'.E:\~. sul>stance abuse rciers to misuse in the consumption fli akr,-
hol, tobacco, amphetamines. marijuana and/or any other personality chang-
ing or lieha,·i"r altering drugs. and 
\VHERE:\S. regarding drugs, a double standard exists in our society, c,n, 
for youth and llne for adults. 
THEREFOI\E, BE IT RESOLVED, that the South Carolina Annu;i1 
Conference of the t ·nited ;,.fethodist Church calls upon the United :-lethr-
dist people nf S(luth Carolina to set the example for all South Carolinian, 
and specificalh· tn call for an all out effort to come to grips with the drn¥ 
abuse problem for a whnlistic perspcctin·. 
Note: ;,.I ickey Fisher 1m.de the following substitute for the whole t'f l~e,on> 
mendatinn :-:o. :~ abCl\·e: "I 1110\T that the Recommendation ?\umhcr 2 r,i 
this repurt lil' dl'letcd and that the Bnard of Christian Social Concerns he in-
structed to dl'sign a program whereby the l'nited ?vfethodist people oi Soufr 
Carolina may engagl' in an all Clllt effnrt to come to grips with the drug ahu-r 
problem from a wlwlistic per,;pcctin.'' The Board accepted the substitute aw' 
it was adopted. (See J r,urnal of l 'roceerlings.) 
~I. The Board fr.els the Conference should express itself regarding the 
pending legislation in thl' iall referendum related to control of alcc,lwlic her-
erages. In pointing to the dilemma. the Board reminds the Conference that thr 
only two npti()ns \\'hich the General :\ssernhly has proYicled the citizens oi the 
state arc the ,;n-callcd "brown-hagging" mdhncl and the so-called "mini-bottle· 
method. \\.hile we feel that thne should he other and better options, the voter, 
must choose between the two in :'.\'"ovember. l!l72. 
\\'I-IE R E.\S, tlit· Church of Jesus Christ is called to be a redeeming cnn:· 
munity of discerning loYe. a f~llowship of those who confess their sin. rr· 
joice in the Ion of Gc,d freelv giYen. and who commit themselves tr, ~pir-
itual excellence in e,·ery facet ~if life, and 
\VHEFE.\S. the Lflrd oi the Church has in the hi;;torical Christ :1ffirme: 
the Yalidity of pluralism as the context for human existence in social pm· 
tic e ( \ I at t lw \\' 1 l : 1 i- - 1 ! 1 ) and s :1 c ere Iota 1 function ( Luke 2 O : l 9-2 fi) an rl. 
\\'HERE.-\S, the citizenry of the sovereign State of South Carolina ,kt 
be looking tn the Church nf Jesus Christ for guidance as it deals with th 
complexity nf pluralism in regards to the use of alcoholic beverages in hofr 
a public and religious context. 
THEREFORE. BE TT RESOLVED. that we the South Carolina .k 
nual Conference nf the l 'nited ;,.f ethrnlist Church meeting in regular ,c,,1,·· 
these .ith and !lth days of June. 1fl'i'2, in the City of Spartanburg, South Car· 
olina. do publicly declare that love of Goel and neighbor calls us to respon'· 
ihly ahqain frnm the use. serving, or sale of alcoholic beverages and tn rnir· 
ister to the 1weds nf those Yictimized bv the same. \Ve offer our decision a' 
a model for all men. trusting that love· of Go<l and neighbor shall equip U' 
to understand the obligation of every person to accept full responsibility for 
his or her decision in regards to the use of alcoholic beverages. 
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BE IT FCRTHER RES(JLVEIJ, that we reluctantly support a favorable 
public ,·ote on HR :!(i-.;!J and J f I< 2fi~ I ( C(Jmmonly known as the "mini-bottle" 
legislation) at the polls uf South Camlina-XfJ\·emher 7, 1972 as the more de-
sir:ihk uf the twu unde~iralJle <Jpti<,ns being oifcrecl to control the distri-
butic,n of alcoholic beverages. 
BE IT FIXALLY l{ESCJL\"EJJ. that we see the action in the preceding 
paragraph as a call for all citizens rJf the State of South Carolina to dedicate 
them~eln~s to the ,;tricteq p,,~~ilJle enfr,rctment r1f the control features em-
bodie(l in the statutory ufftring;, <Jf the 1 !172 General Assembly. 
Minority Report 
\Ve wish to express <Jur rJpfJCJSitiun tr1 the report regarding "mini-bottle" 
legislation for the following reas<1th: 
l. \Ve need a better opinion than the one which is now being considered. 
:!. \Vhereas. our pusitiun liting <1ne c,f "total abstinence," we oppose the 
''mini-bottle" legislati<Jn litcaust wt btlieve that it will result in an increased 
qle and use 11f alc()hol. 
3. \Ve believe that any ;.;uch actir,n liy a Church linarcl such as Yoicing ap-
prc1\·al nf the "mini-lJ<Jttle" W<Juld be gr<1ssly misunder,;tood as favoring 
~ocial drinking of alcc1hr1lic litverages. 
-!. Ii the propused "111ini-l1<Jttle" I,t.:ierendum is ddeated, the Ltgislaturc 
will continue to stek better and wi,;er controls. 
Note: The section "\1inority J<ep<,rt" was accepted a:-; information. ~1cKay 
Brabham presented a suli.~titutir1n motion to change tht last two paragraphs 
r,f Rl'c11mmc1Hlation :-:umlicr :i alJ<JVt, as follows: ''I would 1110\·e to amend to 
makl' the last two paragraphs trJ rear! in this manner: "Be it further rcsnh·cd 
that \IT call up<J11 the t · nitc<I ;,.f ethr,rlist people of South Carolina to vote 
ag;iin,t HR 2GSO and HR :~fi~l, CfJmmonly known as the mini-hottlc legisla-
ticq1 at the poles oi ScJuth Carr,lina r,n :-:nvemher 7. l\!72.' The second part of 
1!11, :t!lll'ndrnent wr,uld lie tht'. inclu,i,,n 1,i the final original paragraph minus 
the l 117:l iigure before the (;1:IH'.ral :\~,;emhly." The report \\'as a(lnptecl as 
allll'lldl'cl. I See Journal 1,f !Jr<,cci:ding~. J 
. Harry R. Kent moved that we add t<, the previously adopted amended sec-
tion mun her :: ( the Brabham :\mmenrlment) these words: "ancl that, regarcl-
b, c,i 11"hich nf the 1,pti()llS 1n;1y IH: apprr,\'l'd by the public in South C:irolina. 
we petition the legi,;lature tCJ cr,ntinue to seek better and wiser controls." 
.\de ,pt ed. 
-1. WHEREAS the S()uth Can,lina Conference of the l·nited ;,.fethodist 
C_l)_nrrh recognize:; the athei;..tic natnre <1f the Communist philosophy and re-
atllrllh the total incompatibility r,i the teachings of Jesus Christ and the teach-
mg, c,i Cc,mmunist philosophy. and 
WHEREAS. the South CarrJ!ina :\nnual Conference of the Cnited ;-.1eth-
rirlist Church confesses; such ignr,rancc oi thnse military, political. and dip-
lr,matic factors inw>lved in the Vietnam conflict as to render impossible and 
intvlli!.!L'llt dl'mands up()n th1: g<,n·rnml'nb c,f the involved nations, 
BE IT T HER EFO RE I< ESOLVED. that the South Carolina Annual 
C,,nftTL·nce nf the l 'nitt•d \f ethr,di:--t Church hereby pledge its prayerful 
,upp,,rt to all those eif()rh which are !icing directed to\\'ard the attainment 
,,i :i _iu,t and lasting pt:ace in \'il'.lnam. Sr,utheast Asia. and all the world. 
Note: The al>o\·c was adnpted as an additional Rec<immendation anrl included 
in the :iliove report. ( See J rJurnal of proceedings for other motions con-
cerning this section.) 
Note: Ther(ln Few rno,·e<I that in Secti<Jn :-: um her ::, under recommendations. 
. . "wt· strike the ,.;econrl paragraph beginning with the second '\VHEREAS' 
!11 11' L·ntirl't,· and delete the fir;.,t ;..l·n·n wc,rrb r1f the third line in the follow-
mg J):tr:.igraph: 'the compltxity (Jf pluralism in regard to.'" This was adopted. 
Note: Frances Cunningham m<Jverl "that Report :\'umber 2 of the Board of 
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as a personal priYilegc of thl' Chairman at the end of the Report and receirec 
as information." It was adopted. ( See Journal <if l'rocl'edings.) 
COKESBURY BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
The Cokesln1n- Cc,nierence Board c,f Tru,;tl'e.~ i,- gratdul to the SrJuth Ca:-
olina Annual Cc,ni~·rencl' i"r till· Ci)(1perati11n and ,-uppr,rt which has lJe<.:n ,h,,w: 
to the Board (lf Trustn·s in recl'llt yl'ars .. .\ccurding to the action pa,~ed '· 
the 1\171 :\1111ual l·c,11inl'J1Ce. yc,ur C,,kcsliury Cc,nic.:rl'nCl' Briarrl r,i Tni-tei-
worked with the C,,nfnl'nn· D1,ard "i Tru,;tel's and the property \\·a, rleerje: 
to the Cokl'sln1n· I li,-1<,ric and l{l'cn·ati"n C,,!llrni,-,i,,n of (;n:en-.yoc,rl Ci 1u1,· 
on DecemlH-r ,. · 1 \17 l. Thl' main rl'C<irds ()f the Cokeshury Confcrl'ncc Sch,, 
Board c,i Trustl·l'S haH· l>L'l'll ,kp11sited \\'ith ~Ir. Herbert Hucks. \\",,ii,: 
College, Spartanlnirg. South Carolina. Other items r,f less importancl' will L, 
deposited in the res\1,rL·d JllllSL'lllll at Cc,kl'~liury liy the under,;ignl'd 11iiic,::• 
upon the completion oi the facilities. 
Your Board of Trustee•,; understand,-, that \\'ith the presentation nf this re-
port to the 1 \172 Annual Conference, ih \\'/)rk is completed and the Buan! ,: 
Trustees is dissoh·ed. 
H.-\RVEY 0. l'El'l<IFOY, Chairman 
LE\\'IS R. SHEl{:\H.D, Secretary 
CONTINUING EDUCATION COMMITTEE 
Board of the Ministry 
The Committee <>n Continuing Education has cr,ntinued its ,vork durir:~ 
the past year c,i dissL·lllinating inic,n11atiu11 concerning opp()rtunities hr cr,r.-
tinuing education for thl' ministry. It has also inwilnd itself in prnvirling ac-
ditional opportunities f()r training ior those whn are interested. 
The South Car()lina ~letlwdist :\dn,cate in the ~la\· 2;ith edition listed, 
schedule of eH·nts and dates for continuing education. \\'hile your cr,mmittt 
considns all oi thl'se to lie (Ji importance. \\'e \\'oulcl lift up a number oi w· 
cific e\'ents \Yhich \H submit f"r yllur special consideration. 
1. The Furman l·ni\'l-rsity l'astors School, July :i-7, Furman l'niwr~i:: 
GreenYilk South Carlllina. 
2. The 1 !172 I 'rl'aching \\'orkshnp. "Preaching in \\' orship". Candk 
School ni Theol()gy. E111ury t ·niH-rsitY. Atlanta, Georgia. 
:J. Thl' S()uth Carolina C()nfere1{ce l'astors Schon!, September 12-1;. 
1hrtle Bl'ach. S<>Uth Carolina. 
4. The Dukl' Seminar. X()Yemher S. Lutheran Theolr,gical Southern Set:-
inan-. Cc,lumhia. S()uth Carolina. 
.i.- Thl' Graduatl' Scho(ll, Lutheran Thenlogical Southern Seminary, (,: .. 
lurnl>ia. S"uth Car"1ina. Thl' iall semester hegins Sept em her 12. l !li2. 
fi. The Lraduatl' Sch()lll. Summl'r Sch(l(,I (three weeks). Luthl'ran Th,-
olngical Sc ,uthnn Seminan·, C()lumliia. South Carr,lina. June .,-2::. 1 !l7:2. 
Y()ur C(lllJlllittee has Cll;ltinul'cl to he inYr,h·ed in the program of The Sou::: 
Carolina Cc•m111ittl'l' on C()ntin11ing- Eclucatic,n f"r :-..lini,tn, which i~ an intt:· 
denominati(lnal agency itff<>h·ing ·leadership frnm all ,,i the major de110~1in:,· 
tions in S()uth C:1r<1lina. \\·c frel that !lll!Ch gn"d has '-'"llle irnrn nur part1C1r:,· 
tion in this co-()perati\·e diort in a cc,mmnn area oi concern. \\. e urge t!:r 
ministl'rs of The S(luth Carolina Conference t() take arh·antage of the ma:'._ 
fine opportunities now heing made a\·ailalile to them. 
Becausl' of the large number (Ji ~[ethr,dist studl'nts enrnllerl at The L· 
theran Theological Southern Seminary in Columbia. during the past yL"ar yr•:i 
co111111ittel' has lll<>Hrl in thl' directi<,n ni helping tr, pn,vide a ~1etlwrli,t Tu~•-
for the Luthna11 campus. There l'xisb at the Lutheran seminary a need !: 
courses in ~ll'thc,rlist l'nlity and D()ctrine. Dr. Hugh Genrge Anrlersnn ar: 
his administration at the Lutheran seminar\' haYe been more than cr,-operatii'c 
in this matter and \\'l' O\\"L' to him a \·ntl' <,f sincerl' appreciation for the nppo:· 
tunities hl' is making available to our ~f ethndic;t ministers. \\' e hope tha~ :: 
will he possible by the beginning of the fall term to have at least a part ttnk 
1.fethodist presence on the Lutheran campus. 
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In past years we have urged all of our charges to include a minimum of 
one hundred dolla:s in !he local _budget to assist the pastor with the expense of 
continuing eclu_cat10n._ '.\ot all ot nur _cl_1arges have complied with this request, 
but because ot _ th_c nnporta~1ce ?f _ g1nng every minister the opportunity for 
,tudy and contmuing education. 1t 1s our hope that more of our churches will 
take seriously this suggestion. Just as important as providing necessary funds 
i, thl' lllalter of pro\·iding necessary tillll' a\\'ay ir!lm the charge in t;rder to 
receire ,;uch training. 
\\'. C. ST.-\CKHOL.SE. Chairman 
QL-.\ Y \\' . .-\D.-\:-IS. Secrdary 
THE REPORT OF THE JOINT DISTRIBUTING COMMITTEE TO THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA (1785) AND THE 
SOUTH CAROLINA (1866) ANNUAL CONFERENCES 
The J ni~lt Distributing Committee, representing the senral conferences 
cu!lCl'fllerl \\·1th the merger of the South Carolina ( 1,~.-,) and the South Car-
olina ( lSfili) .-\nnual Conferences, in accordance \\'ith the authorit\· granted in 
l'aragraph 1_::,:; oi the l\Jf(S Discipline oi The L'nited :-..lethuclist ·church pre-
~~nts he_rew1th _a r~port ot an agreelllent by which the pension responsibility 
rJt the :-iuuth Carolina ( 1-;s,-,) and the South Carolina ( 1::--tifi) .-\nnual Confer-
ence, is ,_tllo~atec! to the su~~essor South Carolina Conference. This agreement 
1, t11 lie 111 tull torce and l'llect as oi the dfecti\·e elate oi the merger of the 
aiurl'lllL'llti, ,ned Annual Conferences. 
J. The pension responsibility oi the South Carolina ( 17S.-,) and the South 
Caru!ina ( 1 Sljt_j) Annual Conferences, 011 account of years uf approved ser-
Yl(l' rl'nrlcred pri~>r tu the date "f transfer by ministerial llll'mi>ers, proba-
t1_uncr_s. and full-t1111e approved lay pastors thereof, as apprond hy the South 
lar,,l111a \ 17S.-,) and/or the South Carolina ( !Sliti) :\nnual Cc,nkrences is 
herl'i>y accepted and approYed for "annuit\· claim" ln· the successor South 
Carulina .--\nnual Conference. in accordance \\:ith the foll~wing principles: 
a. All approved serYice rendered while under appointment to a pastoral 
charg~· shall he ':ccepll'rl by th~ succl'ssor conierl'nce within \\'lWSL' geo-
grapl11cal houndanes the charge 1s located. 
Ii .. \ny appruYed sen·icc which was renderer! \\'hile under appointment 
other than to a pastoral charge shall lie accepted ll\· the succl'ssor Annual 
Cunieren~e in proportion to the number of years ot appron·rl service ren-
dered wl11le under appointment to pastoral chargl's which will he clistrilmted 
t(I thl· successor South Carolina .-\nm1al Conference. 
. c. :\ny claim for supply service. \\·hich has not been approved and/or 
1s nnt a part of the total distribution, shall he the responsii>ility (Ji the 
conference in which is located the charge \\'here such supply sen·ice was 
renrll'red. 
. <l. Consecutive years of (supply) lay pastor seryice in either the South 
lar<'.lin,: ( 1,s.-,) or the South Car"lina (1Sfjfi) Conference. together with 
sen·1ce 111 the successor conference as a full-time lay pastor shall l>e counted 
as c, ,nsecutiH· ~-l'ars in one cnnierencl' ior the purpose oi qualih·ing such 
years for pension claims. · 
_2. l\·nsinn responsibility of the South Carolina ( 1,s.-,) and the South Car-
r,(1_na _11-.;1;1;) .-\nnual Cnnierl'nce nn account of service rendned prior to the 
l'.!ll'ct 11·t· <!all' of rnnger. shall l>l' allocated hy the Clearinghouse of the 
(,eneral Board 0f l'ensions to the successor Annual Conference in accorcl-
::111·e with thl' principles set fnrth in Paragraph 1 of this agreement. 
::. The pension liability on account of years of appro,·ed sen·ice rendered 
'.". _1iil' transil'rred churches after the date of transfer shall he the respons-
ibility of the successor Annual Conference in which such service is rendered. 
-!. Beginning as of July 1, 1!l72 the annuities payable to Cnnil'rence claim-
ant.s <111 account of the pension responsibility nf the South Carolina (l78;'S) 
ann 111 r the South Carolina (lSrifl) Annual Conference shall he paid by the 
~ucces,;< ,r Annual Conference. 
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5. Coverage for ministers and lay pastors of the South Carolina (1SG1; 1 
Conference now participating in the Death Benefit Program shall be con-
tinued and heneiit:- will lie provided on the basis of the South Carr,linz. 
(186G) Cunil'rence a\'erage salary through July :n. 1!l~~- l\equired cc,ntri-
butions fnr thl' pnilld irn111 January I. 1\l,:! thn,ugh Decernlier :11, 1\1,2 ha\\ 
been mack fr<,m the a,;,;d,; ()f the South Carcilina ! I :-;tili) Cnnfrrence. 
G. The pl'n,;it1n a,;"ets (,f thl· S()uth Can,li11a ( 1,:-;:iJ :\nnual Conincncc 
and the S()uth Car()lina ( 1 :-;1iti l Conference a,; of July 1, 1 !l,:2 shall 1,c <li,-
tril>uted t1, thv ,;11ccl·,,;1,r c1,nilTl'nce in propurtiun t(, the pen,;i()n n·,p"n-:-
bilit\' it n·ceiH,;. The ~erYicl' annuit\· credit,; under the ;,,lini,;ter,; 1<<·,cr'.• 
J \•n~ion Fund. ( ii any l (Ir l 'artial l{e~en·l· l 'en,;ion Fund ( ii any) (Ir ~upp:i 
Reserve I 'en,;ion Fund, ( ii an\·), related to sen·ice in either South Cirolin:, 
Annual C1,11inc11cl' ,-;hall hl' c:,unted as conference pen~ion assd,; and ,h,::: 
be distributl'd as Sen·ice :\nnuity :\ccount thcrdr()m at the time ,.f th·: 
memlil'r',; retirc·ment. may lie c11untcd as a part (Ii the j)l'llsi1,n payal,k r· 
the basis oi the annuity rate oi the successor conference. 
7. :\11\' a11w1mts colkcte<l li\· the (;eneral Board of l'ensions related ,, 
claims <;r liL•n,; iikd Ii\· either -the S1,uth Can,lina ( 1,,-,,-,) nr the ~uuth Ca'.-
olina ( 1:,;1iti) .\nnual C:(lnfcrence. shall he allocaterl to the success11r cc,1:-
ference. 
~- The yl·ars (li apprnn·cl ser\'ice rendered in the merging coniercnce, 
prior to eikctin· <bte (If merger. and the pension assets. as determined h:, 
this Joint Distributing C,mmittee, shall he allocated as follows: 
Annual 
Conference 
So. Car. ( 1 78;",) 
So. Car. ( I Slili) 
Total 
Years ni 











\l. The Ceneral Br,anl of l'ensiuns is hcreh\· authorized ancl din·cte1l t, 
put into effect the principles agreed upon by ·this Joint Distributing Con:-
mittee and t,l rlistrihute such pl'nsi1 1n assets a,; are 011 deposit with the 1;e1:-
eral Board 11i !'ens inns and responsibilities nf S(>llth Carolina ( !7s.·,) and th, 
South Car, )lina ( 1 "lili) .\nnual Cnnfnl·nces in acc(lrrlance with the princip
1
,· 
agreed upnn liy this Jnint Distributing C(,mmittee. The trea:-urers <1f thl· re-
specti\·e :\rn1ual C, ,ninL·nces re,;pr,nsihle tor .\nnual (1lnference jll'll,i1 :. 
funcls shall distril>ute tn the apprnpriate treasurer oi the successc,r cnnk· 
encc all pen~i(ln asseb in accnrclancl· \\'ith the principles agreed up"n I,:. 
the Joint Di,;tril1uting C1,mmittee. 
10. l •p(ln the c11111pktinn ni its wnrk. this Joint Distributing Cnmmitte, 
for the Snuth Carolina ( 1-;-s.-,) and tlw South Carolina (1,"66) Annual cnn-
ferences skill he rlissnl\'l·rl as r\'qui1T<l under l'arag-raph ns:: of till· l'. 11 •' 
Discipline of The l;nite<l ;-.fethodist Church. 
Representing till' Snuth Carolina 1,,s,; :\nnual Conference on the Joii:: 
Distributing Committee. 
1. D. E. Canada\· 
~;. Cellis J J, \\"n,.Hlarcl 




Representing the South Carolina-1 S6G Annual Conference on the J nint Di,-
tributing Committee. 
1. J. H. Curn· 
. .., T. S. Dial 
:1. -B. J. Cooper 





Bishop Hardin and memhers oi the Conference: 
This is the third annual report of this Committee and we take great pride 
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pre,;l:11ta 1ves_ at t te seat of each District Conference 
1e mmutes ot the four District Conference· J •. J • 
the ad()pted programs, were sent to the Cl1 . s, a ong wit 1 the resolut10ns and 
Tl c· · airman. 
1e nmm1ttee was callee! together and ti , c1· 
L
. · .. , . , . , , l 
1 1 
. ' 1e procee mgs of each Di t · t 
I
,' •tlt IL !1Ll)c. \\ _l rl: t wroug 1 y l'xamttll'd. using as criteri-t the nro\'ision. s rte 
°"'' '" 1 ,t 1,;c1p me, par. 11;0.2. ' 1' s of The 
ll:l' !)i,;tr!ct Conierence J11urnals wt·re found to he in order. 
Recommendations: 
l. li_i:,t. thl· Se\rl'\ary _ (Ii each District Conference -.end th . • 
Llrnr111an ot the Committee of District C f · J e precedmg to the 
t 11·,, weeks after its close. ' on erence ournals not later than 
·• That __ ea~h District secure a tape recording machine 
in keepmg an accurate record. to aid the secretary 
Respectfully Submitted, 
B. C. ROL'SE. Chairman 
E. \\'. \\'ILLL\;,,[S 
!'. C. C:\RTER 
ECUMENICAL AFFAIRS 
G~als for the Period June 1, 1972-December 31, 1972 
-. _!he fo)lowm?'_ ~oals_ were adopted in a joint meetin of h 
11 ,1 Ecume. rncal Attatrs ot the former 'f'" a d ...• C f g t e Commissions 
l \\
., I . . iv ' 11 :-i,> on erences. 
• e p an to use the period to ret b •t , - · 
getht th: p(Jssihle philosophies and ope;ation~)~)~-t:~~·Zl~1~~:t~1 f1:c!Cto expl~re to-
-· \\ e expect to •tssume . -1 T f · t 
1
1s om1111ss10n 
thru,t "i the. Genl'ral Cr;nferen~ee·s1~1011nrls1 )ti tt_\l. olr a study of the Ecumenical 
· I · 1 ' n < e\'e op the mean, f · 
111g t 11, l'lllP iasis to the new Soutl C I' C f , s o cornmun1cat-
Jamt·, :-lack. a member of ou·r C· 1 ~r:i. ma on erence. \\'e are asking Mr. 
. . ()1Jlm1ss1nn ·1nd a clcl ·gat t (' I C 
ierl·nce to report direct!\' to . . ti . , . l , e o _,enl'ra on-
. • - • · u:-; 011 1e Ecu111en1cal • J - -· 1 1 -1,L'llL'r,Ll Lt,nlerence. - emp l,1c,1s an1 t irust ot 
ieeli1;~~ '.\bo .pl~:1 .to d~velop way_s by which the local church can 
g t thl C.,encral Conference 111 regard t<1 Ec11n1 . I t' . . . express its 
:· \\'. -·11 · . . ' " emca ac tvitte-;. 
). t:_ \\ 1 contmue the ex1st111g policy of • - · · \1 · 
pn,gram,; t11r ecumc111·cal p ··1 ·1·1· - cxammmg a annual Conference 
' . OSSI )! I tes 
. :L \\'e will c_ o_ntinue to urge ~-ur n11'n1"ster.c ,"ncl 111 111 • J - • " laymen to J·oin in ecu-l La npportun1ttes wherever they appear. 
Respectfully Submitted, 
DR. H. V. ;,,L\.\' .\'I.\' G 
Chairman, former '66 C;nference 
J. CHAD DAVIS 
Chairman, former :85 Conference 
ECUMENICAL AFFAIRS 
(1785 Conference) 
I. Slatement from the Chairman. 
The Commission on Ecumeni J -\f"· · . ·. . . . 
rennial < ,f existence The., f _/a. : . tctirs is no~v comp let mg its first quad-
for man\· reason- .Fir·t ,-e f irll .\ ttr~ ot (1pl:rat1011 ha\'e been difficult ones 
\\'erl' alt;1<1st ;1on~~xi~te~lt. o Se~o;1 t 1_c gu.1de, l~nes fro:11 . the General. Church 
hu<!rret For ti . - .. ell_\. the lll'\\ comm1ss1011 began without a 
, ... · 1c ent11e t1rst \'ear tl · .. · · txpcn,l·, and th . . ·t" .. - , 1e com1111ss10n members liore their own 
rll'n·l,, J :1 l . : . me: mg,, were t~1m1erous that fir,;t year as we tried to 
i:tcl'd \, .. 1s {111~lrl>sr'.ph.\ afncl opcrat_1onal 1:rncedures. :\ third clifficultv we 
'· l osrnrr o two clnirm •n 11 - • th,:,l' hardships tli ;--- ·. · ' _e 1 as man,\· years hut even with 
L
. . •. e com1111,,s1011 has become an nnportant - · · I r,ntn,·nl·e. ' - \ nice 111 t 1e 
:-fnch of our time during th, • J. · I opln- nther th . e car_\ penoc was spent developing a philos-
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tensive search for meaning, the commis~i(,n has ~dop~ed tw? basic_ fJrincij,:':. 
of operati()n. The iirst is tu aid th~ l()c~l church_ 111 d1sCCJYe:111g unity 1.n : .. :-. 
sion to the needs (If the commu111ty. ~ecund, 1s to examme all c<,~11en~ .. : 
programs i()r ecumenical pus~ihilitit-' 111 regard to h<Jth ste\•,;a:<I~i;;p ~~ .. 
unitv. The c(lmmission has arlopted a lnoad concept of ecumenism an,1 :: 
not ·hound t() any (lne idea r,i the ecumeni\al 1rn.'vemtnt. \\' e f<:e~ Ii?, : · 
the first tim1.: tl1is year we han: made a direct !n!pact on ':'ur C<JJi~crtr:_r• 
and our Stall'. \\e are l()r,king i"rward tn comhmmg our. etforts v.-1·.h > 
members ()i the iorrner ·1;1; C"nierence to be a more effect!Ye instrumtnt ::. 
encouraging Chri~tian unity. 
2. Summary of this year's work. 
A. Recommendations made to Conference Agencies. 
1. \\. e rec()rnmended that the Conference Committee in charge rji !'~,-
tor< Schc,()l explr,re the possihility of combining (;Ur school with:~.· 
l'astors' :-;clwol held annually at Furman Cniversity. 
•> \\'e recornmenrkrl to the TIC\FC(J Committee that they <:xpk:· 
the possibility of exchanging iilms and other audio-visual aids w::~ 
other denorninati<Jns in the :-;tate. 
3. \\'e recnmmenrled t1J the Committee ()11 Campus ~1inistries that tr.t: 
inn·stigatl' tlw lll'L·rls ,,f small c<Jlleges and r1.:gi<J11al camptH:, m .~-
gard to possible ecumenical chaplaincjes: 
-!. \\'e recomme1J!krl tr, the camp com1111ss1(jn that they explrJre :he V·· 
sihility of coopnation with r,ther denominations_ in_ an exchange ::. 
the use of camping facilities s,, that the ~1eth(J(list lll the l<i\'.•·:- ;,::--
of the state might 1,etter lie sern:<I. . 
5. \\'e !Tcc,mml·nded tc, the Board <if Erlucation that they explr,rc '.~: 
possibility of an exchange with other denominations within <iur 1:x• 
isting camping prugram. . . . 
6. \Ve recommended to the Bislwp that he invite ohserycrs <JI '.,tr.~: 
denominations to participate in the Bishops' Convocat1rm ,,n ~tn· 
ardship. 
B. Other Recommendations. 
1. \Ve recommended that the Christian Action C(JUncil explore 1he p,,,. 
sihilitY r,f rll·\Tl<,ping and securing materials for a prugram r,i J(;. 
lease-;fime Bil>le study ior public schools. After this rec<immen1h· 
tion ,,·as accepter! l>y the Christian Action Council, we gan the 
$300 to aid in th1.: implementation of this work._ The Christian .-\_c· 
tinn Council is 11<>\\' deHl<,ping this program wl11ch we expect t<J ·: 
made aYailal>le before to<> lr,ng. 
C. Other I tcms. 
Anv balance in our budget this year after all expenses haYe lwen me 
will iie usecl for the purchase uf atH!io-Yisual materials to be placer! :~ 
the audio-Yisual lihrary, anrl sch(ilarship nwney for a S.I.P. worker. 
3. Closing: ~lergl'r Statement 
It is the intent of our Commission to make the merger with the 'tifj Cr,~-
fen·nce as mea11i11git1l as p<,ssil>k. In order tn do this, we invited a mrr.· 
her of the 'tili Commission to acc<impany our delegate to the Chriqi::~ 
Unity Conference in '\' e,,· Yc,rk City. Our CrJmmiss-ion bore the tXpt:r.•: 
of both delegates. 
\Ve are oiiering no program pn,pnsals for next 
missions haYe met together. Our budget requests 
are based on 7 /1 :~ths of last year's budget and no 
until the commissions have met together. 




Year until after the Cr,r· 
for the ensuing 7 mr,nfr' 
designations will he ma~: 
S 393.2', 
. 1,685.Qi: --$2,081.2\ 
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Expenditures 
Tr,n-el expense and meals for Commission -·······-···----·--------·----··--··-· $ 
( ;ra 11 t tr, Christian :\ct i 011 C ou n ci I ·- --·- ·····-·······--·--··--------·····--·-------··-·--
S.J. I'. \Yorker _ ·- --·-- ----·- ____ ·---·-·---··---·----·•··----·•--•·····----··----··-·-··------·-··--· 
:\udio-\·isual aids . _ .. _ ·- --·-···- ·--··-· ............ ·-····-···--··-····-···------·--·····-
\\'()r~hip nn Christian L:nity .. ····-······•·-·········-·······-·-···-··-···-······-··-·-··----· 








Tr,tal Expenditures .. --····-···-·······-·-·-······-·····--·····-···· ··--·-··-· -•··-·-···-··-········· $1,\lii.04 
Balance ·---· -···-·---·········:···••·--·- ··--··· ·--····---·-···--··-·--- _. ····••·······-·· -··-·-·-····· $ 10-!.25 
Respectfully submitted, 
CHAD DAVIS, Chairman 
W.W. ~1c:\'EILL, Secretary 
EDUCATION 
JOINT PLANNING IN EDUCATION 
The Executive Committees of the Boards oi Education of the 1wo Con-
itrences have met jointly on several occasions and are working co-operatively 
r,n plans ior the ensuing year (June 1. l!J,:2-Decemher 31, HJ72). Full agree-
ment ha~ heen reached to combine all conference level activities which can be 
,,,mJii1ll'rl and to gi\·e mutual support in promoting others as well. 
:\t the time the pre-conference report goes to press, these executive corn-
i:,ittt:b are continuing to ,n>rk on recommendations for the financing of the 
rarir,us phases of Christian Education. Eecnmmendations will be made to the 
l'rr,gram Council and \ Vorld Sen·ice as soon as possible. 
Respectfully submitted, 
J A~I ES ~I. BR.-\D LEY 
President of Board of Education, '66 Conference 
CLAlTDE R. H:\Rl'ER 
President of Board of Education, '85 Conference 
Report No. 1 
Those of us who are invoh·ed in the work of The Church related to the 
Br)ard of Education present the following summary of our stewardship in 
the task for which we are responsible. The arms of the Board ( Committees 
~r,u_ncib. and Boards) have been actively invoh·ed in the Yarious phases of 
Chn;;tian Education and business has to an unusual degree been conducted 
re,pr,nsihly. 
. \\·e arc grateful for these opportunities for service. and we are grateful 
r1'.r the talented and dedicated people who have made this ,,·nrk possible. :-;ome 
,,1 the,<: pe()pk will he identified by the reports that they make; others will 
cr,ntinue ti, wurk behind the scenes and will continue to make thl'ir indispen:--alile 
r1,nt ril ,u t ir ,n ,. 
\\'l' are grateful to the Program Council Staff ~lcmhcrs who ha\·e been 
;,--igned re,p()nsibilities in the fielrl of Christian Education ior their dedicated 
,,t1<l efficilnt work in this area of ministry: Specifically, to Dr. Spencer 11. 
l<1rl' The 1-:.n-erencl B. B. Brown. The Reverend Charles Dunn, and The 
l<e:·erend J()~qih Alley who have responsibilities in the field of Chri~tian Eclu-
c;t_ll<,n, and tn Dr. \\'allace Fridy, who has general supervision of the staff. 
\\ e are. also, grateful, to the secretarial staff who do so much to keep the 
\':c,rk gr,in,l('. 
\\"~ appreciate. too, the spendid leadership of Dr. Paul Hardin III, Presi-
cill'nt r,1 \\"r,ifonl Co_llege. and of ~r. R. \Vright Spe~r~, Pr~sident of Columbia :•liege, and to their Boards of frustees and Aclmm1strat1ve Staffs. A word 
<,r ~hanb i,. also, in order for the fine work done by Vv esley Voight and his 
sta(f at The ~Iethodist Camp, and to our \Vesley Foundation Directors and 
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It has been gratifying during the past weeks to have been in joint meet:,.; 
with the leadership in Christian Education. of . the 'Gli Con~erence. \\·e L · 
found them to be most helpful and cuuperatlve 111 the:c.e mectmgs, and we :,_ 
forward with cuniidence tu our work together as une new conference. 
LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT 
Leadership training has taken many i<ir111s; designs and models oi trair.::. 
have been \·aried. Efi()rt has lil'en made more than ever tu resp~nd to : 
needs expressed by the local church thniugh cluster or area _plannmg grr·;: 
and through the districts. Enterprises han.· \'a_ried in length trom :; huur, 
JO. Thl'\' ha\'e taken the i<irm ni \\'<irkshops. se1111nars, and schools. 
Th~ stafi has responded to all calls from districts. groups of churciit,. ": 
indi\'itlual churches and has assistl'd in designing many learning ex1Jcri,n,: 
some where credits were uiiered and many where no credits were grankd. 
:\ special diurt has liL·en made to brin~ training close tu t\1e ~mall ck:: 
anti to adapt procedures and ml'thods. to its needs. In one d1stnct an. er::.· 
scssio:1l \\'as tksignl'rl f1,r the Cu~! ul the churches of 1:z.-, meml>er,h1p ;;· 
less. 
District-widl' training i1,r the local church C()uncil on ~linistries ha, 1,. 
conducted in t\\'u district,; spunsured by the Di,;trict l'rogram Council. G:: 
era! leackr:--hip i()r unc was pru\'itled jointly by_ the district _an~l the c11niert: 
staff; iur the other it was pru\'ided by the d1stnct, the Conlerence. and· 
General l 'rogram Council. 
The purpose was to slww the iunctiun of the Co~l. its rclat_ionship tr): 
administrati\'l· hoard and the distinctiH· role of each. to pru\'Hle npent: 
with thl' pnict·,;,; lli di,;n,\·cri11g need,;, ddining and clc,;crihing need.,. ,,;'.:. 
f.!:oab and deH•l()ping mini,;trie,; ba,;l'd 011 tll:eds. 
· Confcrence-\\'ide training ior di,;trict c()()rdinator,; ha,; hecn mr 1rl' cr,n:;:: 
hcn,;iH· than l'\'l'r hei1 ire .. .\ learning l'Xpcrience held at Columbia C, ,!kgt 
September :21,-:2~ \\'a,; \\'ell attended and n·aluatecl as producti_Y~ .. It \\'a~ .· 
,;ignl'd t,, deal \\·ith the in·lings ui criordinatur,;, to de\'clop ,;ens1t1v1ty \ii pt•: 
an-d their nl'erl,; anrl t() as:--i,;t in gathering rc:sourccs for their work. 
On Oct1i!Jer 1:i-1.-, a \\'lirksh()p on ":\'cw Techniques in .-\chie,·ern,nt" .. _ 
held. l 'articipated in hy the Bi:-drnp and the Cabinets and Prog~a~n C?~:: 
Stafi,; (Ii thl' t w1i S. C. CriniL·rt·nces. thi,; \\·a,; a concentrated tram111t.:. I··· 
cxpl'ril'ncc,; dealt \\'ith cummnnicating, diagnosing ll'\·eling. and achieving. 
.-\11 ,;tafi members oi the l 'rogram Council have participated a,; a tc: 
in many phasl's iii training c1inncctcd \\·ith "The YL"ar oi Stewardship." 
SELECTED RESPONSIBILITIES AND ACCOMPLISHMENTS 
IN ADULT MINISTRY 
A. Young adults-De,;igning and Coordination of the Summer I1wc~tment_f': 
gram (S.1.1'.). :\ task i<,rce ni creatin· and dedicated person,: :"~: 
Burkhaltl'r. l,athleen Fowler. Brenda Bodie, Joy Kissam, Oscar :::-n::·: 
Robert Howell. Stanley \\'alker. l\cginald Thackston helped to mah:: 
work ea,;icr and pleasant. .. . 
S.I.l'. i,; n<iw in the iinal stage (sl'lection of rnissioncrs. mi,;,j .. n 1:r. 
an(l trai11it1l.!' 1 ,f 111i,;si1 inl'rs) . .-\,;signmcnts to mission fields will f, ,!low ,r:' 
in-scr\'ice a
0
nd final L'\·aluatinn tn !,c done. . 
Initiated Ii\· the Board ()i Social Concerns, this ministry to young adc-
was impleme.nted liy a ~pecial ta,;k force representing several bnard~ a:. 
agencies. 
B. Young Adults-Campus ~linistry 
Campus '.\linistry has worked under a new image for the past two _yea:, 
George Duffie, Jr .. has b,ecn the pio:1eer and visi_onary for the new ~11:~!~ 
The work of the Task I· orce on Higher Educat10n and Campus ).fim,, .. 
has greatly aided young adults in relation to the mission of the Church. 
::;ocTH CAROLIX.-\ COXFEREXCE JOL'RX.-\L 
(. Older .-\dults-threc years agu <,ur .-\nnual Conierence ofiered oth1:-r de-
nominations the opportunity to participate in Senior Adult Assembly. 
l'resl,nerians. Baptists. and Lutherans 11()\\' W(Jrk with L'nited ~1ethodisb 
uncfrr.,he Committee: CJ!der .-\dult C<Jmmittee . 
. .\ ,:eci,;i,111 by the Older .-\rlult C<Jmmittce rnmmitted our :-uppurt :fur 
19,:! to College \\. eek for Seni(Jr Citizens at Clemson L niversity instead 
(,i an assembly ior older adults. College \\·eek iur Seni<,r Citizen~ i:-- ~JJ<Jn-
,:r1red juintly by Clemson L·niver,-ity. The Department oi l'arb-l{ecreati(Jn-
T,,uri,,m. The S. C. Commission <Jl1 the .-\ging. 
Future plans by the Older .-\dult C<Jmmittt:e ceimmit us tu liecomt' adYu-
cate- i,_.r <Jlrlcr adult,; and to lieC<JlllC'. resprJ11,;i,·e t<J l<Jcal churches and cr,m-
munitie~ as they seek t<J deYelop ministries ior older adults. The CJlder 
.-\di.:!: Lr1mmittee will al:'<J ene<JUragc the governmental agencie,; \\'hich 
i1a-:e 1.lder adults as their concern. 
iJ . .-\rluit,c-.-\ Task f<Jrce on Human Sexuality and Problem l'regnancies is 
cum:ndy working rm a model for helping local churches deal with human 
,exuz,;it::. The mc,dcl and curriculum res<Jurces will be aYailable in tW<J to 
three n:r,nths. 
E. .-\rJu'.:- and Local Church :.lini::trY 
Currently. the Conicrence .-\rfult C<J<Jrdinator is engaged in planning 
a:;<1 tt:-ting with District Cc,<Jrdinators and with local churche-c a plan f, ,r 
ai,Jin2' the iocal church in designing its own particular ministry. 
Tl{(, planning and testing cC1mes as a n.:sult oi arlults in ]()cal churchn 
wanting t<.J create ministrie" and to u,;e curriculum materials which more 
nearly .. match their particular per:--unal and missional need,; .. -\~ a resuh. 
,r,me lr,cal churches arc experiencing struggle and excitement <1Yn the 
pr,,,..it,ilities. 
..\nr1ther impetus for helping local churchc:; design adult mini,.;trie,- i" the 
rec,nth· release<! Study r,f the Church ~chr,ol lff the General Bt,ard <A 
Educatir,n. In thi,: stmly it was n:nale<l that ther-e arc ,·arierl expectation:,; 
,,i the church school. This means that a concept nr practic1: which sees 
the adults oi a church as one rna,s i;;; rlr,r,111t:<l to failure. 
In light oi the abo\·e. innovati<•n will lie pfJ;;,;ible-and must take place. 
But it will be easier since it is inn<Aatirjn l,a,erJ on "needs" oi person:--. 
YOUTH MINISTRY 
GOALS AND THRUST 
In early 1971. following a :etudy oi youth ministry needs in the Joca! 
church. the Conference Council <Jn Youth :.1inistry adopted as its major goaU: 
··B,· December 31. 1 '.172. all adult leaders of Youth in the South Carn-
Jina Conference ·s5 churche:; will ha\·e imprr;ved their ability to lea& 
y<Juth in the settings for which they are responsible by being a1Jle t,o 
u;;e .J- new skills." 
Tr,war,l the goal we haYe marle the;;e steps: 
(1 I ~ine District Cor,rdinator:c: were trained in September. 1 '. 171 
12• lx;t<lership teams from eight Di,;trict:- were trained in XoYemlwr. J'.~,n 
,:;, f<,ur nf these teams have reached from JO% to 50~ of their churche5 
th1, far. 
. . The t:1ru,,t <>i the local learning cnnts. in which both youth and adults pair-
tmpa,e. \:•.- been directed tO\\·ard afiirmatir,n r,f Youth ministn- as a mutuail 
r~-pr;n,il,i!ity. with both adult d<Jmination and yr>uth dependenc·y seen as 1Jair-
rn:r~ ,r, iu!'. Chri,;tian <lisciple:c:hip. Skill:c: ,A listening. relating. diagnri"ing. goal 
H:ttmg-. crJmn:unicating. and long range planning ha•;e been empha,;ized as most 
F:ralt-£!ic. 
. Generally. the resurgent youth intere::t in the Christian faith. an<l especially 
rn th: per•ryn r>i Jesus. has brought both new creation and old conflict to our 
chu~ch_e~. with some warmly embracing the new styles of today's young 
Chn-tian-. ·while others hold out for more traditional patterns, especiaUy in 









](ill SUL.TH CAROLIX.-\ CO:-.'FERE:-.'CE JOCRXAL 
In South Can>lina, L·nited ~1ethodist youth ministry has been at its be,: 
as vouth from the 'ti!i and ·~:i Conferences have met, confronted .one _anoth: 
in ioving Christian n:latiunships, list~ned diligently to those speakmg trom ,:. 
alien context, ancl have honestly tr_1ed to. mar? out a course for a new d, 
in the L·nitc<l ~[ctl10dist Clrnrch in South Carnlma. 
CHILDREN'S MINISTRIES 
Children's ~I inistril's haH' fornsecl thl'ir concern in the area of trainii:~ 
The District Crn,nlinat<ir and her a~sociates are better equipped nc 1w tu ;,: 
the \Yorkers with Childrl'n in the local church. The District Coorclinat(,r 
one District. with the assistance of the District Superintendent and otlh:-
has dl'signl'ci thl' total training pr()gram for that district in the area <1i C'> 
,ln:n's ~finistries. . 
S<,l11l' churches are sn·king· ,,·ays to reach the ch1lclren ,vho ~re n<lt t_nuch 
during the Church Schrnil hour. They arl' using addit_innal se:-s1ons clurmg ,: 
wel'k rla "~ anrl ~"llll' are finding this tn hl' Yery succcsstul. 
;-.lai~,. oi our districh held Vacation Church School \Vorkshops that 11< 
well at tl·;1dl'd and dfcctive. 
;'l[uch <if the training this year has emphasized the needs of the sn:: .. 
church. 
The l 'rogram is sl'lf-in,;truction, Communicating the Faith with Children:-
now being widely used. Along with \\'orkers witl_1. Children, we encourag~ p:,• 
tors to thl' this tool to help them liecomc sens1t1Ye to the needs of ch1lrb: 
in their church arnl community. 
Through a survey <,f the churches in our Confc}·ence which inquirl·d al,,·· 
the programs of \ ursery, Kinder_garten and. I?ay Care, ? nc~cl has l>_een m. 
catcd for vari()us t ,·pcs ()i res1Jt1rcmg and tra111mg. Day Care 1s hccun1111g m, :: 
and more a part ·r,f ch11rch programs. This includes day care f1,r yuyn~-
children anrl programs ior after sclrnol childn·n. The <l~ma1:cls upon the tan::. 
cat1Sl'S the .\l()thn to l>l' a part nf the W()rk force, makmg 1t lll'Cessary to h:, 
gornl child care programs in the clrnrcl:es. The thro'.1gl:-thc-weck prngr;1::-
for childrl'II in our churches are ()n the mcrcase. and 1t ts a .!nust. that frr• 
programs han· the proper structure and relationship to the Council r,n ~!::· 
istrics <•f the church. 
This nar for the first time. we are offering camping at our .\!ethc,,I:. 
Camp i<ir · th(lse who ha\·c c<impletecl the F()urth _g(·adc. :\!so in the. ;ma · 
camping. ,w arc still l'ncouraging churches to part1c1patl' and become mn,h,: 
in the low inrnml' camping. This helps the church show its concern a:: 
ministers \() the total community. 
FAMILY MINISTRIES 
Innovations in Famih· ~linistrics arc seen \\·here churches are meeting,: 
needs uf families durini./ 1nissi(ln study time in supporting the. family ~i:: 
There arc t\\·o types oi iamilil's-thc "extende<l family" and the ''nuclear r:c: 
ilv." 
· The "l'xtcndecl familv" !ins in the community with their relatives. par~::· 
arnl grandparenb. The · styll· of living is generally govl'rnccl by the. 11'.__ 
people. There is a fl'eling oi suppn.rt in these family ti_e~. The ''1_10cle~t: tam:; 
dews not han· the rclatin·s lll'ar tor suppnrt and dl'CISJ()n mak11_1g. _I _he n,:,· 
up is the father. mother a1:<\ children all alone in the_ comm_urnty;. I he:r ii: 
free to make ,vhaten·r cll'C!Sl(lllS arc necessary for their surnval. 1 h~ elm., 
can hl'1tl'r minister to these families if the clrnrch understands their nee· 
and lifrstyks. 
Two meetings of the District Coordinators of Family Ministries \\·ere l/ 
to <ksign wavs in which to assist the local church in providing an effec::-:: 
mini~trv to the families. 
A :\farriage Enrichment Retreat for ministers and their wives _of the Andc:· 
son District was held at the Clemson House. The purpose of this retreat\\,· 
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to minister to the enrichment of the parsonage family directly and to the fami-
iies oi the parish indirectly. 
Camping adds a certain amount of adventure to family recreation. This 
brings the family closer together in a setting which causes an awareness of 
God and His creation. A week-end in June at the beach and a whole week in 
Tuh· at Lake J unaluska are based on the idea that camping is not an escape 
:rc,;n life but a means of deepening life. 
THE CAMP 
The L'nited Methodist Camp is booked up far in advance for use bv l,xal 
cilllrch, district and conference groups. Camp enrollment increased last sum-
:i:er. a, the following statistics will show: 
1970 
Elementary ----------•---·-·------ -------··--------· 317 
Junior High - ___ ---------·-·----·-------···------·-··--·· 209 
12-Day Junior High _ ------··-----·-·--------·------··-·-···· 
~fi<l High __ -------------- --·-····-----···-·----··----·--···-·--····· 
Tenting & Hiking --·--···------··-·----···-------···-·----··-·- 7 
.\ppabch ian Trail _ -----·------··------··--·---··-·----····-·--· 








Twu new features met with signal success. They are the 12-day Junior 
High Camp and the Appalachian Trail Hike. Plans are to include an additional 
12-Day Camp for Mid Highs and another week on the Appalachian Trail for 
.\, reported elsewhere, there was a family camp held at Piratcland Lunily 
Ca111pground in June. Thirty-three families and 153 people attended. 
During the year a large recreation shelter has been completed ti1rough 
ca,h donations over the past several years. This will be a considerable asset 
:11 tlil' prr,grarns in rainy weather and for night events. The dimension, are 
.JO' x SO'. 
The ~ale c,f a house in Asheville donated last year by Mr. Harry Mims of 
Orangeburg for camp development has been completed and the net proceeds 
are a,·ailahlc for the construction of a maintenance building which is urgently 
ncl'rled for the storage and care of camp equipment. 
l·ndcr the direction of :\fr. \Vesley Voight the camp continues to ,,perate 
eificicntly and effectively. Appreciation is here acknowledged for :-[r. and 
~Ir,. \'oight and for the host of college students, ministers and others who 
-t-rre a, counselors. 
Contributions from local churches for 1 %!1-70 ,nre $3!1.G76.00; fr•r 1!170-
~1. ~~5.:i-Li.46. Through February 1 this conference year, they were $22.166.68. 
For the same period last year, they were $21,878.60. 
OTHER SUMMER ACTIVITIES 
_ Youth Encounter-71 was held for Senior Highs and Mid Highs at Columbia 
l 1,llege July :?fi-:rn. The attendance ,vas 105 over against 76 in 1970. This was 
a week in which these youth encountered themselves, others, the Gospel, life-
as-it-i, fr,r rich and poor, and The Church as it struggles to new life. 
The Senior Adult Assembly, held at Columbia College, was ecumenical in 
pr?gram and participation. Fifty-three participants enjoyed fellowship, stimu-
l~t10n, wor~hip and recreation and received new insights, new skills and Chris-
tian concern. 
OTHER SERVICES 
The c;taff has endeavored to respond to alt the varied calls for educational 
services. Some of these are: Counseling with churches and individuals on 
the selection of curriculum resources and their use, supplying information with 
regard to l'nited Methodist Student Loans and Scholarships, counseling ¥--ith 
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churches who are seeking lay staff members and with applicants who are seek-
ing employment in church occupations, recommending instructors and othe: 
resource people to render special services. 
OUR COLLEGES AND CAMPUS MINISTRY 
The Board of Education strongly reaffirms our colkges and campus mir-
istry. It unqualifiedly affirms the ministry of the Spartanburg Junior College 
and calls attention to the fact that it is funded under the Board of 11issini:, 
and does not receive any support through the Board of Education. 
The fact is, however, at a time in history when the call for a Yitai mii:-
istry to young adults on college campuses is more urgent than ever before, tr.e 
support to higher education is decreasing. 
At a time when the value of the dollar is decreasing and \Vofford and Cc-
lumbia h;we to meet the demands for rising prices in goods and services or. 
every hand, the contributions of the churches are less than they were three 
vears ago. 
· In the past three years, contributions to colleges have decreased frum $25.;. 
3.i2 to $223,2j6; to campus ministry from $74,890 to $5.5,814. 
In spite of heavy increases in college fees, the colleges have had tu curtzi 
their programs in several important respects. Campus ministry has been cur-
tailed to the hurting point. Personnel has been reduced from four full timt 
ministers to nne full time, one theological ( student) intern, and one part-tir.:e 
minister. 
In response to this situatiun, the Board of Education in the fall of Hi:: 
authorized a task force to study the funding of campus ministry as related t0 
higher education. 
:.1emhers nf this task force were as follows: 
Dr. John Stapleton, Chairman 
Rev. 11. Eugene 1fullikin, Secretary 
1Irs. E. L. Eicc 
Mr. James Creel 
~fr. L. L. Hyatt 
Dr. A. 1fcKay Brabham 
:.fr. Harold ),[ c Leo cl 
Rev. George S. Duffie, Jr. 
Rev. Ted Walter 
Dr. Carlisle Smiley 
Rev. Robert E. James 
Dr. James Barrett 
Ex Officio: l{ev. Claude Harper, Rev. B. B. Brown, Dr. Spencer ).L Rice 
The Board of Education heard and adopted the report at its Februar:, 
meeting. The closing paragraph of the introduction reads as follows: 
The l!nited :.1ethodist constituency of South Carolina need the oppo:· 
ttmity to consider and then to declare whether they have the resource;. 
the concern, the intention, the will to carry out the mission assigne: 
to \V nfford and Columbia and the mission assigned to Campus 1finistr:· 
Worry over the past actions of other leaders, whether justified or n,: 
hostility toward questioning, restless stuclents, and financial yendet:::' 
against \Vesley Foundations or nur colleges ought now to gin way: 
mature, forthright discussion anrl a consequent declaration of whetk 
or not education and students will have claim on the church's lo\'e ar.: 
money. 
The following "Basic Principles" were adopted as a part of the repnrt ,: 
the task force: 
\Ve offer the follnwing principles as the opinion of the Task Force for c,::· 
sideration and approval hy the Conference Board of Education. 
-Christian Higher Education as embodied in \Vofford College, C· 
lumhia College, and in Campus Ministry to various state or indeper.: 
dently controlled colleges within our state are affirmed as Yitai ai:·. 
deserving of our moral and financial loyalty and commitment. 
-The personnel who exercise these two aspects of mission nn be!:{ 
of the Conference are committed to the place and integrity of tl:r 
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other. The administrations of Wofford, Columbia, and Spartanburg 
Junior colleges hereby support and affirm Campus Ministry. Those 
who implement Campus Ministry on other South Carolina campuses 
declare the uniqueness of Christian colleges such as ours and the 
need for their special relationship to the United Methodist Church of 
South Carolina. 
-The financial exigencies of these two distinct though related mis-
sions require a fresh reassessment by the United Methodist Church 
of South Carolina of their relation to the total mission of the United 
~Iethodist Church and an inquiry into the problems of interpretatic,n 
and of relationships to other Conference tasks, institutions, commit-
menb. and priorities that reassessment signifies. 
The \\"Ork of this task force formed some of the background for recommen-
dations regarding the financing of our Senior Colleges and Campus :.1inistry ior 
:lie sn·en-month conference year (] une-Decem ber, HJ,2) made join tlv bv the 
Executin Committee,; of the Boards of Education of the two S. C. Cmifrrcnces. 
It will serve as a Yaluable resource as the new Board of Education dc\·clops 
~cc0mmendations ior I ii,:;. 
Cnntrihutions to Higher Education from June l, HJ,!, to January 31, 1~172, 
a::iounlt'd to ;i:126,4:Z-!.28. For the same period last year it was $127,78j.(i2. 
Please ref er to the reports of the Presidents of Columbia and \Vofford Col-
!cg~s f11r a fuller account of the ministries and educational opportunities offertd 
at the~e two schools. 
BOARD INDEBTEDNESS 
FEBRUARY 1, 1972 
Date of 
Property Maturity 
r. S. C. \\" csley Foundation 1981 
Clemson \\"csley Foundation _ HJ82 
Thr :.fethodist Camp J!l,:3 
Dwelling at 12 Dinwood Circle, 
Colurnbi,,, S. C. l 980 
Dwelling at -rn:21 Clemson A \'e-
Rate of 
Interest 
nuc, Columbia, S. C. . HJ,8 5¾ % 
D\\"clling at Clemson, S. C. ___ 1\18:! 5 ¾ o/o 
TOT:-\L l\'DEBTEDNESS -- --·-·-·- ___ _ _ 
:\~fOl.~T OF PRINCIPAL REDUCED SINCE 
FEBHT.\RY. l!J71 __ _ 


















:iOTE: In 1 !lil a dwelling in Spartanburg ,vas sold. From the proceeds the 
small balance of the loan on the \Vesley Foundation at \Vinthrop Col-
lege was paid off and the balance of $3,693.44 is in a savings account as 
a res_er':'e for emerg_ency building repairs which might occur. All prop-
c-rty 1s m good repairs and all clue payments on indebtedness have been 
met. Adequate insurance is carried. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CLAUDE R. HARPER, President 
11. EUGENE 1fLTLLIKIX, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 2 
The Annual Report of the President of Wofford College 
. W~at a joy it is for Wofford College to he related now to all United Metho-
dists ot South Carolina and to welcome to its campus the first meetina of a brand 
Ce,
1
v an inclu~iye Annual ~onfcrence. In this new unity Claflin College, Columbia 
0 lege, Sp~rtanburg J un1or College, and \Vofford have an opportunity to make 
Eore effecti\'C. tha_n eyer before their ministry in Christian Higher Education. 
ach of these rnst1tutions has its own unique calling. Their services are diverse 
;J 
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and complementary, not duplicative. Possibly no other Annual Conference:: 
United :'.\lethod15m has a Letkr cl1ance to make Christian Higher tducat1011 w0::.: 
1971-72 bas been a good year at \Yoffor<l. The opening enrollment of 11,. 
included 23 coeds, as \V afford returned to a policy of earlier days under wh/ 
qualified women who !in· in the commuting area are eligible to attend as deg::: 
candidate~. These young women are bright and personable, and their presence':. 
campus make,; a ,dHJlly pusitin.: impact on academic and social life. 
\\'uiiurd and neighboring Converse College are now permitting cross-re;:,. 
tration on a space-available basis. This diicient policy enables Conver~c wo::,: 
to take cuurses at \\"oiior<l ,vhich are not available at Converse, and ,·ice n:,, 
l\ o exlra charge is mack How nice it would lie if Columbia and \\" ofiurJ \It'.: 
clo~e enough to each other to permit this same flexibility. 
\ V c,i ford and Spartanburg Junior College are cooperating in several area;-
mo~t notably in the H.OTC program and in a federally assisted effort top:. 
vi<le higher education fur law enforcement officers. Spartanburg Junior Collu: 
now offers an :\~,;ociate uf :\rts degree in Police Science. \Vofford recogniz:, 
the,-e credit~, receives transfers, and ofiers a strong upper-level liberal c::-
curriculum leading to a bachelor's degree for these law officers. This c. 
oper;ttiH endeavur is already improving the quality of law enforcement ::. 
Spartanburg and strengthening the relationship between city and cuunty 
ficiab and uur college communities. 
Tht· \Vuifurcl faculty continues its strong leadership in curricular impr,,·,,. 
ment. Enn as the College C<l!llpleted its fifth year of experience with the Jan:• 
ary Interim. it approved a new program in the humanities which will emphas::: 
the importance of value system,; in decision making and problem solving. 
This step and the preparation of a proposal fur a new religious life p: • 
gram at \\'offurcl illustrate \Vofford's continuing dedication to the proposit: :• 
that a churd1-rl'lated cnllege must add a unique dimension to higher educ· 
tion. The College is seeking a $1,000,000 endowment to be used exclusively:: 
the pr<>mntiun "i ~erimi:; religiuus inquiry and discussion by students, facu'.' 
member,;. administratnrs, trustees, and every visitor to the campus. 
:-[r. _\rtlrnr Humphries, a devoted United Methodist layman and \\\:· 
ford alummi:;, has made generous gifts to all four of our colleges to llt; 
them emphasize physical fitness and healthful habits along with mental ,.:• 
spiritual development. His four gifts of $10,000 each plus additional sums, 
$.-),ono provided by each of the colleges are being used to purchase athle:: 
and recreational equipment for use by every single enrolled student if he c 
,;he desires to participate. \Vofforcl students have responded with cnthu,i~,-: 
and with sincere gratitude for Mr. Humphries' generosity. 
\Vofford students in '71-'72 have displayed a very wholesome spirit a:: 
outlook. The surliness of the 60's has given way to a new campus atmosphe:: 
of cnurtesy and respect. As this report is being written, costs of vandalism a::: 
accidental breakage for this year are just one-fifth of the costs at the sar.:: 
time last year. The recent student elections had the highest voter turnout :: 
anyone·~ memory. The winners were not anti-this or anti-that, but nF" 
po~itive in approach. 
:'.\Iuch of the credit for all of this must go to a changing national clim,:: 
among cnllege-age young people. Perhaps the new voting privilege and dr/ 
quota reductions are responsible. On the other hand, having in mind the b 
pute nf a year ago concerning Wofford's approach to moral concerns a:: 
training. this College dares to argue with honest conviction that our yot:: 
people are responding to our policy of treating them as young adults :. 
behaving more maturely than they did under a more legalistic system. The:' 
are signs also that many students are paying serious attention to the me:· 
intensive efforts in Wofford's history to provide information and counseE:; 
concerning alcohol and drug abuse. 
These young people-many from the homes of those who read this repor:-
a re tops! Thank you for supporting them as yoi. support Wofford College! 
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REPORT No. 3 
Report of the President of Columbia College 
~t is my privile~e to present to you my twenty-first Annual Report as 
?resident of Columbia College. Allow me to present briefly several important 
items ~~der the thre~ work ar~as of our college life: Academic Affairs, Stu-
dent :\11ans. and Business Affairs. 
Academic Affairs 
... 1 n> J, a <lay n?t only of ~nowled~e explosion, but of the "implosion'' 
c,t 1uea µuwer-t~at is, the Lreakmg of ideas from within in institutions such 
a~ :, l -:lege. \V1thou_t being too optimistic, let me observe that there seems 
to be a nt1\· a,~a~enmg on ~amp~ses today on the part of faculty and stu-
~knb, and. adm1mstrators. E<lucat10nal programs take new styles and nev.: 
rorms; projects and courses are related better to .the whole of society. Ten 
rears ago \(1er~ were strong attempt_s ma~e to brmg society to the campus. 
,t.oday traft1c is reversed, and the idea is take education out into societv. 
!hat,, 111,, t1_1 say that th~ college or the university has all the answers, a1{d 
must rush tu the world with ~he best and latest solutions. It is to say, how-
erer. that tht cullege commumty can learn better by relating more to societal 
problems. 
Exciting _ne~v prug1?111s take groups of our students into organizations 
and gr?ups w1th11: th_e pnv~te and .state sectors for learning experiences. Obvi-
,,u,ly_ t11e~e c,rgan!zatl()ns will_ be1~ef1t from the fresh views of the learners. \\"hat 
~lartm Bt1!Jer said. abou~ faith 1s s~ill applicable to education: "... entrance 
mto that wnule reahty, without curtailment or reduction." 
.\lc,rl' "openness" with reference to admissions 
iield, ,,i ,tudy, and counseling affords facultv anci' 
requirements in major 
staff better oppurt unity 
tr, a,:i-·. ,
1
tucle11t5 in achieving academic goals. · 
1·•.r ;;,e ya~t few months our academic staff has been working at imple-
mentat:"11 1,1_ our Self-Study .. The college had its accreditation reaffirmed in 
Peccn_1 1,n_ or 1 !171 liy the Southern Association of Colleges and Secondan· 
:--:']i,,.,1-. h,r many m_onths, _however, we have been working at implementatioi1 
,,t •. th· a·cr,m1'.1~1}dat10ns ut the S~lf-Study. A t,vo-clay wurkshop for the 
tl!Ltrc B(,~Lrcl ot 1 rustees, sch~clulecl m 11ay of 1972, deals with implementation 
r,t_ t_hc ,~lf-Stucly. H.estructun~1g of the !3oard of Trustees and the adminis-
tr,:tr,,n , ,1. the college, liulstermg our gmdance and counseling program, and 
-.ti ,n;n Ii '-'lllllg :-t•~'l•ral departments of the college will unclou btecll v res u 1 t in a 
:'tri.nL:tr :1cadl'm1_c posture for th_is colleg.e. Our academic staff, including ad-
rni1~i,•r;,t1•r~ anrl tarnlty, are planmng creatively and competently! 
Student Affairs 
\"_, ,rking _ through various committees-particularly the Student Affairs 
~<•1111.n:,\ln:' r,t the st_udent body ~nd. the Board of Trustees, our goal continues 
l' !>t .-.\· lie~t possible commumcattons between students, faculty administra-
tor1,, tn!,:ei:s. parents, and alumnae. One of the strengths of a srr:all Christian 
' 11 kgc 10 t•· relate well to our constituents. c 
!,(· ·\\. t\1e, .. ~\u_dents th_emselves put it: "If you are in it, and of it, you better 
1 
. ._" \· ·; · , I<> us this means that the faculty, the administration, the trus-
t·tl· · \._1t .. llll,mae, and the parents who are concerned about this college must 
rt ,Ltt ,,, hest we can to the students. 
111 
};lic:ent. leaders thi~ yea:-and those elected for next year-are r~sponsive 
. P,J,,. tun1t_y, responsible 111 performance of their duties and most capable 
r,t lll 1Am,g tlm college in the right direction. ' ' ' 
d St~rknt, today are service-oriented. They care little for status, but seem 
c~~1;mi~ecl to be of the_ greatest possible. use to God and society. Because our , ,_ge .. 15 small, ther~ 1s great opp?rtumty for us to listen to what students 
art · a~ mg-, and we believe that they listen to us a great deal also. 
ti S:udfnts today have a great many more freedoms, and fewer restraints 
ian m ormer years. We must observe, however, that the vast majority of 
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our studffltts accept these freedoms with a growing sense of maturity c1!:~ 
rffpomibility. 
.A g,r))(,,,d mu~trati(_)n uf student maturity is found in religious actiYitie, c:. 
c:ampti. \Ve moved this year to less rigidity in chapel attendance, requirir.: 
attffll~lnl« at two services a month, and emphasizing voluntary attendanc: 
flOJ" th~ (,,d1;er tW(_) \Vednesday services. Results are gratifying. Stud1:nts c:, 
:61U[1pir.,1ntii1n1~ th i-. new approach with enthusiasm. They have a vital p,m 1::: 
onlly nnu the change. hut also in strengthening the chapel series by par,icir<,:-
inug n!IU gkin;, fr,r bringing to our campus such outstanding speakers a, D: 
Thoma'e J.-.1;ngford of Duke; Dr. Harley \Villiams of Greensboro; Reverend Tc::-. 
SttiC,1dk1tir,,nu ,),€ .:\,.heville; the Honorable Travis ~fedlock of Columbia; Dr. Bry;;: 
Crffl.<ehiaw c)'f Columbia. 
Ollllr ErJ~rd, the administration, and the faculty, plan to continue ti, inn,h: 
student$~ much as possible in the plans and programs for Columbia College. 
Business Affairs 
By gf)'("id business management, our college has established stability in i:, 
cm:n:'.lnl! inmd, moving from a deficit of some $250,000 four years ag0 to ti:: 
pr~"lnltl .. 5;r~k even'' level. Indeed, it is safe to predict that our audit at tl:t 
d~ oi di:e current fiscal year, July 31, 1972, will show that we have ope:-
ated wittb a modest surplus. 
F!(jlr the past three years the Office of Development and the PresiJen,, 
Office RlJ;a.,,;e crJr_)perate(l in waging a "quiet campaign" to better undergird tr: 
ewiowmt-fllt. Our efforts have hinged around an unsophisticated approach-
no pnnMi~LtY, nr, fancy brochures, and no heavy expenses incurred-to imprc,r: 
the p,J>ttt-Cllttal r,f our endowment. Our actual endowment now stands at a;-
prms:nmattely twr, million dollars. Three years ago our Board of Trustees e:. 
oonnr~t'rf u,=; in <Jtlr efforts to increase this endowment fund from two millic:. 
to ten fy, twelve million. To this date, by including bequests and deferred gii:c 
our elnl~fJ1Wment prJtential has been increased by approximately 2.6 million dc:-
lars, X,,,w our actual and potential endowment totals approximately 4.6 m::-
lion ,fo.Ilfars, \\' e have requested our Business Affairs Division of the Boa:: 
to pfan c"'refolly, over the next few years, so that we can indeed attain fr 
entdj(j)wment level which this college deserves-ten to twelve million dollar~. 
Appreciation 
Allfow me a special word of gratitude to our administrative staff. facult:, 
alumnae, and student leaders for their splendid cooperation and devoted \\"Ori 
I ban tn--mendous gratitude for Dr. Thomas G. Shuler, who resigns th:, 
year, after rendering significant service over a period of twenty years in se, .. 
erat !"apacitie;;-Assistant to the President, Dean of Admissions and Recore< 
and Di-an r,f the College. We extend to him our deep appreciation. 
Ani,)lw me to express continuing gratitude for the leadership r1i Bi-
1
: ·. 
Paul J-fanlin. Jr., who has given able leadership in Christian higher erlucati:: 
over tbf.:- tv.:e1ve-year period of his administration in South Carolina l'nite: 
l{etb,,,-Ai'1'm .. Bishr)p Hardin, his Cabinet, the Board of the Laity, the \\',,mer.' 
Sm:it-h' r)f Chriqian Service, The Arlvocate. the Board of Education-and '.'.: 
other - hr,ard::, and agencies of our Conference-have given invaluable :,'· 
si<1.ttamire .. 
Durfo~ the vear the college sustained a great loss in the death 0f nur Vie: 
Pr~<inf1em. the Rrverend J. H. :!\fartin. Jim Martin gave substantially oi :> 
talent$ to thi« college, and one of the last meetings he attended was a 5ecc:,:'. 
of oor Executive Committee some forty-eight hours prior to his passing. 
\Ve !Me two of our members this year by rotation: Dr. John W0·:.: 
Rohin~,J'fl and Mr. \V. J. Greer. Both of these gentlemen have served Columb 
Cotlege aMy and thoughtfully over a period of twelve years. 
R. \V'RIGHT SPEARS, President 
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REPORT OF THE DEAN OF ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS 
1971-1972 
Enr,,iin;l'nt 1971-72, First Semester 
5eniur Class __________________ _ 
T unior Class ___ __ _ __________ . ---~~=-~~~=~~-:------------------------·---------------
~, ,plwm, ire Class __ ___ _________ ___ -----------------·----------------
------------------- ---- ------------- ----r reshman Class . _______ ... __ _ ________________ _ 
::nrl ~eries 
5pn:i:11 Students 
\"d .V,:iti.,nal Registration-Second Semester 
51:ni<>r Class _ _ ___________ . - -- ---------------------------------- ·----------------
Junior Class ___ .. ________ _ 
:-,:,,ph(,nwre Class ______ .. __ _ 
Fre,hman Class .. ___________ _ 
Total ________________________________________ _ 
(-;rand Total September-1Iay 5 I~ess Duplicates ----------·----------~::::::::::: 
SeYen-week Session . 
Three-week Session: -1st ·--s~;ies- . :_ -_: _: -- ____________________________________ : ___ ::: 
- 2nd Series .... ________ ------------------·······----···-·----
:-pecial Program (non-credit) ___ . ___ ···-····----------·-·-·---·----·-·--------------·-
Totals Persons in Summer School-1971 Less Duplicates _______ _ 
Gr~,nrl T()tal for 1971-,:~ (June '71-May '72) _ -------------···-··-··-----·---·--- ___ _ 
Church .\ ii ilia tion-1971-72 (Degree Candidates) 
:-f et!H ,dist .. . Baptist ____ -· ------· · - --- -·· -------------------------··---··--·----··-
--------- -- -- -- ------------------------------------------------------------
I 're,'11 Y t erian 
Epi,ci1palian 
Lutheran 
l{,,111:111 Catholic - - - - - --- --- -- ---- ---------------------------------------------------- ---
()th tT --- .. --- ··- -------- ·-· . ··-------·---··-·-··---······---····-·------·--·------
\ n n e cl es i gnat e d .... _____ . ___ _ . -···-·-----------------------------------------------------··------
REPORT NO. 4 
Board of Education 
PROFESSIONAL WORKERS IN CHRISTIAN EDUCATION· 
Ministers of Christian Education · 
Rn·. Gene Bedenbaugh 
liL'\", Thom C. Jones 
l k,pbin C. Burns Nesbitt, Lt. Col. USAF 
Dr..\. V. Huff, Jr. 
Re\·, C. Burton Sheffield 
Rev. James Hunter 
Directors of Christian Education 
.\[r,. Teri Ledeen 
:-1 i,, J nlyn Petit 
.\fr,. 1~ene Currv 
.\fi,, Gloria Jean Foster 
:-[rs. Ray P. Hook 
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Mrs. Margaret McCollough 
Mrs. Ann B. Marney 
:-.frs. Ramona M. Clapp 
Mrs. Bettv 1IcGuirt 
Miss Ole11e Civils 
Associates in Christian Education 
:-.frs. Lina 11ae Leigh 
11rs. James Frank Magee 
Educational Assistants 
11 iss Betty Bruner 
:-.fr. Allen Cooley 
:.1iss Edith 1fae Johnson 
:.f rs. Lake \ Valdrop 
1Iiss Doris Burdette 
11iss Alice H.eynolds 
:-.Iiss Pearl Fink 
:.I iss 11arv Beth Littlejohn 
:.frs. 11. K. Medlock 
:.[rs. \Valker Jackson 
:.Irs. Terry Ballenger 
Miss Carolyn Patterson 
11rs. Afrie Joye 
Mrs. Robert Lawhon 
1fiss \Vilhelmina Hand 
PROFESSIONAL WORKERS IN CHURCH MUSIC: 
Ministers of Music 
Rev. Thom Jones 
1Ir. John Bullard 
Directors of Music 
:.1rs. :-.1ary B. Westmoreland 
11rs. Louise D. Norris 
:.Ir~. Freeman Orr 
Mrs. Mildred L. Daniel 
11 rs. James B. 1fajor 
11 rs. Olive F. Lander 
:.Ir. Arnold E. Putman 
:.Irs. Elizabeth Rumpel, Jr. 
:.Irs. Hazel Melia 
:.fr. Ralph Rozier 
:.Irs. Nancy R. Moore 
REPORT No. 5 
DISTRICT COORDINATORS AND EDUCATION 
WORK AREA CHAIRMEN 
District Education Work Area Chairmen 
Anderson District: Rev. Burton Sheffield, Box 728, Anderson, S. C. 29621 
Charleston District (former 66): Mrs. Earsie Jackson, 137 Simmons St .. 
Charleston, S. C. 29403 
Charleston District (former 85): Rev. David Spivey, P. 0. Box 245, Ha,· 
levville, S. C. 29448 
Colunibia District: Miss Betty Bruner, 2520 Wheat St., Columbia, S. C. 292E 
Florence District: F.G.C. DuBois, P. 0. Box 4701 \V. Station, Florence, S. · 
29501 
Grel·nYillc District: Rev. Eugene Bedenbaugh, Box 8553, Greenville, S. C 
29604 
Greenwood District: Rev. J. 0. Gilliam, Jr., Box 497, Jackson, S. C. 2953'. 
Hartsville District: Dr. Ralph Cannon, Box 16, Darlington, S. C. 29532 
Lake City District: Mr. George Roof, Box 345, Georgetown, S. C. 29440 
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Mariun Di~trict: Miss Olene Civils, United Methodist Church, Myrtle Beach, 
5. C. 2\1:iii 
0rangdJurg District (former 66): Rev. James M. Bradley, Box 1203, Sumter, 
s. C. 29150 
Orangeburg District (former 85): Rev. Ben Locklair, St. Matthews, S. C. 
9 91V 
Pied~o~·; :htrict: Rev. R. T. Gibson, 209 W. Market St., Anderson, S. C. 
2Ut',21 
Rock HiL District: Rev. Oscar Smith, Rt. 6, Box 141, Lancaster, S. C. 29720 
SpartanL:irg District: Rev. John Hayes, 227 Arrowhead Cir., Spartanburg, 
s. C. ::'.•301 
District Directors of Higher Education 
Anrler,cri ~istrict: Rev. Frank DuBose, 311 Dixie Drive, Anderson, S. C. 
2~1f,21 
Charbt011 District (former liG): Dr. :-.1. D. :.fcCollum, 133 St. Margaret St., 
Charle~:on, S. C. 29403 
Charleston District (former 85): Rev. Peden Gene Curry, P. 0. Box 5136, 
:\. Ch~irleston, S. C. 29406 
C,lumbia District: Rev. Ed Fowler, 9500 \Vin(bor Lake Blvd., Columbia, 
5. C. 29206 
Flori.:ncc Di-trict: J. D. Boone, J. D. Boone, Jr., lli3 S. Coit St., Florence, 
S. C. :;l•;iOl 
Greem·ilie lJistrict: Rev. Dan :.fontgomery, 15 Warren Ct., Greenville, S. C. 
:!fl(jQ7 
Greem,·,.• d Diqrict: Dr. R. Bryce Herbert, 206 E. Sproles St., Greenwood, 
S. C. 2%46 
Hartsville Di~trict: Rev. Reuben Marlowe, 1214 Mill St., Camden, S. C. 29020 
Lake Cit:, District: Rev. George R. Cannon, Highmarket At Orange, George-
tr \\'!:. S. C. 29440 
1farir.,n Di~;r:ct: James Creel, 5617 Pinckney Ave., ).fyrtle Beach, S. C. 2n:-, 77 
0rangi.:1rnrl' lJistrict (former G6): \V. George \Vright, 642 Broad St., Sumter, 
S. C. 2!•1 ;iO 
0rangeLuri: District (former 85): Rev. Carl Clary, 1980 Columbia Rd NE, 
Orangehurg, S. C. 29115 
Pierlmr,n, [li<rict: Rev. R. T. Gibson, 209 vV. :.farket St., Anderson, S. C. 
Rr,ck lli:'. I,i,;rict: Rev. Roy Owens, Drawer I, Fort 1Iill, S. C. 29715 
Spartanburg District: Dwight F. Patterson, Jr., 359 Whitney Rd., Spar-
t;,nl ,q:. 5. C. 29303 
District Co-ordinators of Children's Ministry 
Ander,, ,1 Diqrict: 11 iss Helen Opt, 1404 Park Ave., Anderson, S. C. 2!J621 
Charlestcn District (former 66): Mrs. Ruth White, Box 433, St. Stephen, 
S. C. ::'.,-1i~1 
Charlestc,n District (former 85): Mrs. C. E. Williams, 24 Stoker, Windemere, 
Cktr1, ,ton. S. C. 29407 
Columb:a District: 
Florence District: :.f iss Annie L. Johnson, 19 Marshall St., Bennettsville, 
S. C. '..:9512 
Gr1:e1,,:ili,: Diqrict: Mrs. Tom Gaston, Rt. 5, Greer, S. C. 29651 
Greenwc,c.r:1 Di$trict: Joe Nicholson, Box 96, Langley, S. C. 29834 
Hart,·_-il1t Pi-trict: 1.frs. Eva Byrd, 2017 \V. Home Ave., Hartsville, S. C. 
2!J;j.'i(: 
Lake Cit·: I,i,•rict: :.Irs. Joel Cannon, Box 57, Lake City, S. C. 29560 
Marion fJ1,trict: Rev. Bessie Parker, Box 196, Little River, S. C. 29566 
0rang1:l,urg District (former 66): Mrs. Lenora Johnson, 533 Clark St., 
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115 
0rang-,·hurg- District (former 85): ~1iss Ralda Sheriff, 1212 Eutaw, Orange-
bur~. S. C. 29115 
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Piedmont District: Mrs. Cordelia Kirksey, Box 553, Pickens, S. C. 296ii 
Rock Hill District: :Mrs. Archer Parker, Rt. 6, Lancaster, S. C. 29i20 
Spartanburg District: Miss :'.\Iary Beth Littlejohn, Rt. Box 451, Pacole: 
s. C. 293';2 
District Co-ordinators of Youth Ministry 
Anderson District: Rev. Bryan Carroll, 103 S. Main St., Honea Path, S, C, 
2%54 
Charleston District (former 66): 1frs. Edna McKnight, St. Stephen, S. C, 
2!)47\l 
Charleston District (former 85): Rl'.v. \Voody Spackman, 1604 Camp Re .. 
Charleston, S. C. 2!1407 
Columbia District: 11arion Crooks, 1-101 Washington St., Columbia, S, C 
2!)201 
Florence District: :Mrs. H. T. Risher, 354 Pearl St., Darlington, S. C. 2953: 
Greenville District: Dr. A. V. Huff, Jr., Dept. of History, Furm;:1:1 L'nir 
Greenville, S. C. 29631 
Hn·. Lloyd Hatton, Assoc., 2104 Old Buncombe Rd., Greenvil1c. ~- C 
29609 
Greenwood District: Rev. Frank Griffith, Jr., Box !)33, Greenwood. S. C 
29646 
Hartsville District: Dickey Evans. Box :ms, Jefferson, S. C. 2971S 
Lake City District: Rev. Michael Bell, Box 204, Hemingway, S. C. 29554 
Marion District: Rev. Harold Lewis, Box 206, Conway, S. C. 29526 
Orangeburg District (former 66): Mrs. C. B. Johnson, 2103 Chaney St., Cc-
lumbia, S. C. 29204 
Orangeburg District (former 85): Rev. J. R. Jones, 1808 Burr St., Barnweli. 
s. C. 29812 
Piedmont District: 11iss Evelyn E. Williams, Rt. 5, Piedmont, S. C. 296:: 
Rock Hill District: 11rs. Robert Ashworth, f\25 Rutledge Ave., R(,ck Hi::. 
S. C. 29730 
Spartanburg District: \Vright Turbeville, Box 2D47, Spartanburg, S. C. 29301 
District Co-ordinators of Adult Ministry 
Anderson District: 11rs. J. 11. H. Clayton, Box 356, Belton, S. C. 2962: 
Charleston District ( former Gfi): Mrs. :'.\laggie Davis, Rt. 1, Box iE, ~: 
Stephen, S. C. 2947\J 
Charleston District ( furmer 8.i): ReY. Stanley La Torre, 63 Benrly Re.. 
Charleston, S. C. 2()407 
Columbia District: Gene :'.'\orris, 51:i \Vhaley St., Columbia, S. C. 29201 
Florence District: H. R. Johnson, 307 Green St., Cheraw, S. C. 29520 
Greem·ille District: Rev. Harvey Floyd, 43;i Summit Dr., Greenville. 5. C 
29209 
Greenwnorl District: Ted Brazil, Box GG, Ninety-Six, S. C. 29666 
Hartsville District: Bill Bouknight III, 125 Ya upon Dr., Hartsville, S. C 
29:i:i0 
Lake City District: Rev. Jerry Watson, Rt. 1, Box 288M, Sumter, S. C. 29151 
1\Iarion District: Rev. Donald Britt, Box 249, Marion, S. C. 29571 
Orangeburg District (former 66): Mrs. Neily Mouzon, 832 N. ~fain St.. 
Sumter, S. C. 29150 
Orangeburg District ( former 85) : Rev. Chris Pool, Box 4, Norway, S. C 
29113 
Piedmont District: Miss Corrie McGee, 263 E. Hampton St., Spartanburg 
s. C. 2D:rn1 
Rock Hill District: Rev. Ted Walter, Rt. 3, Lancaster, S. C. 29720 
Spartanburg District: Rev. Archie Bigelow, Rt. 6, Boiling Springs Rd. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29303 
District Co-ordinators of Family Ministry 
Anderson District: John Ropp, Box 187, Williamston, S. C. 29697 
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Charleswn District (former 66): Rev. Robert Mack, Box 162, St. Stephen, 
S. C. 29479 
Charleston District (former 85): Rev. Ernest Heape, Box 4395, Charleston 
Heights, S. C. 29405 
( .. lumlJia l)i,,trict: Rev. William :Major, 1709 Gilvie Ave., W. Columbia, S. C. 
29lti(l 
F1,,rr!h'L' !Ji,trict: J. K. Davis, Sr., 628 S. :'.\fain St., Marion, S. C. 29571 
1_;ree11\"illc District: Rev. Allen Long, Rt. 4, Orchard Dr., Taylors, S. C. 
~~11), 7 
1;;-eenwr,,,d District: :'.\Ir. and Mrs. Robert Varner, Rt. 2, Ninety Six, S. C. 
:; 1,11i1)t, 
Hart,,·ilie District: Rev. Tom Rogers, 306 Aldersgate St., Sumter, S. C. 29150 
Lakl' l.ity District: Rev. \V. L. Edwards, Box 475, Johnsonville, S. C. 29555 
~1aric,n District: Rev. Eddie Davidson, Box 165, Marion, S. C. 29571 
i l::,rH.:t·l,ur.1! District ( former Gfi): Mr. Charles Riley, 508 N. Hampton Ave., 
Fairfax. S. C. 29827 
1 Jrangeburg District ( former ":i): Rev. Roy Butler, :iOO Springfield Rd., 
\\"illi,t,,n, S. C. 29853 
i'it·r\;~,,,rn Di~trict: :.[rs. Hattie Barksdale, 1631 Cnion St., Spartanburg, S. C. 
~!1:-W 1 
!{11ck Hi;\ District: l{ev. Bob Davenport, Rt. 3, Box 145, Rock Hill, S. C. 
2\1::iu 
~!,arta!lburg District: Rev. Tom Brittain, Box 2947, Trinity United Methodist 
· Church, Spartanburg, S. C. 29302 
REPORT NO. 6 
NOMINATIONS FOR WESLEY FOUNDATION 
BOARDS OF DIRECTORS 
CLD!~CJ::--;- l';\IVERSITY 
Class of 1973 
Rl'ri~ Frve 
I ;(,rrlc,n Gray 
h c-:·ttt Laitala 
l.l-1 ;rande :.loody, Jr. 
Ex-Officio 
Class of 1975 
Franklin B. Buie 
H cnry Lefort 
:.[ar~hall Pickens 
\\'i!liam J. Vines 





Thrtt Clunson students ( named by students) 
I Stu,!u1t Chairman plus two) 
:\n<ler,un Di-trict Supcrin ten dent 
l'iedmo11t Di~trict Superintendent 
Pa,tor oi Clemson Church 
lhairrnan r,i Council on :'.\1ini~tries of Clemson Church 
Dirtct,,r .. f Campus :'.\linistries (Program Council) 
l'\I\TI{:-:ITY OF SOUTH CAROLINA 
Class of 1973 
1:Iarry Goewey 
~am H ilbourn 
E<l,lil' Helms 
J a_1_1,i,t., Hooks, Jr. 
\\ 11';;1111 :'.\[. Major 
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loan Burke Durclin 






Class of 1973 
Mrs. James Freeman 





Class of 1975 
I ames Freeman 
\t rs. Harry Chandler 
Lucille Huggin 
Thomas S. ).!organ 
Ex-Officio 






Spencer Rice-Program Council 
B. B. Brown-Program Council 
District Superintendent-
Columbia District 




Class of 1974 
vVilliam T. Holroyd 
vVilliam Daniel, Jr. 
Mrs. James B. Phillips 
:-.frs. Elizabeth l'attcrson Loadholt 
Class of 1976 




Pastor, St. John\ Cnited :Methodist Church, Dr. Harry Chandler 
Pastor, \\'oucllancl t·nitt.:cl 11ethodist Church, Rev. George Fields 
Superintt.:ndrnt, Rock Hill District, Rev. Thurman Vickery 
Conference Director of Campus :'.\1inistry, Re,·. B. B. Brown 
Confcrrnce Director of Christian Education, Dr. Spencer M. Rice 
Director of \\'eslcy Foundation. Rev. vVayne Varner 
Treasurt.:r, \\' csley Fo1111clation, Hope Threadgill 
Trcasurt.:r, \\'L·:-dc\' Fnu11datio11 Board, 1Irs. :\1111 Hoskins 
President of \\'cs.lt'v Founclation. Carol Kessler 
Vice l're~iclrnt oi \\' eslcy Fnundation, Lydia Chastain 
Secretary of \\' t.:slcy Foundation, Susan Henry 
District l'resi,knt of WSCS, Mrs. Leroy Phillips 
Day Student l{eprcscntatin. Jan Bristow 
Supcrintenrlent. l'ieclmont District, Rev. John Spears 
REPORT NO. 7 
The following arc nominated for 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE: 
re-election to the Board of Trustees: 
Clerical: 
Re\'. D. B. Canad,· 'fi-1 
Re\·. f ud Cannon -·r;-1 
Rev. Bernard S. Drennan, 'lij 
Re\'. ErnL·st ).f. Heape 'GS 
Re,·. Tlwmas Kemmerlin '6-! 
Re\'. Carl L. Parker '6-! 
Rev. \\'. C. Stacklwuse '65 
Dr. Eben Tavlor '70 
Dr. George \V. Whitaker, Jr. 
Rev. Needham R. \Villiamson '71 
Dr. C. L. \\'nodarcl 'fiS 
Lay: 
).fr. \V. J. Colvin, Jr. '62 
1\frs. John \V. Eastman ·,u 
::\[r. Leon S. Goorlall '71 
:'.\frs. E. 0. Hudson, Sr. '6S 
1Ir. Lachlan L. Hyatt '68 
Dr. A. R. Johnston 'G2 
:'.\Ir. :-.[urrav ::\f cLendon '62 
~fr. ~f. L. -:'.\[ea<lors '66 
Dr. G. T. M vers 'G-! 
:'.\f r. :-.farshal( Shearouse 'G6 
11rs. C. ::\if. Tucker, Jr. '66 
Miss Elizaheth Wilson '7~ 
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WOFFORD COLLEGE: 
Clerical: 
Rev. Thomas N. Brittain '66 
J{cv. Bryan Crenshaw '70 
Re\'. S. R. Glenn '66 
Dr. I nrson Graham '66 
Rev. J},f.F. Hoffmeyer '68 
Er\'. :-I. B. Hudnall '62 
]{c\·. Ln·y Rogers '68 
Lay: 
).fr. James M. Culpepper '64 
::\Ir. W. \\'. Kellett, Jr. '66 
Dr. Larry ::\lcCalla '64 
).1 r. Harold 1fcLeo<l '66 
11r. Roger ::\filliken 'm, 
Dr. :\. :--.1. Moseley '70 
:Mr. Dwight F. Patterson '66 
:'.\Ir. 1. Bond Gan-an '; 1 
Dr. \ntlwny \\'hite 'lili 
The following arc nominated to fill vacancies: 
COLUMBIA COLLEGE: Lay: 
Clerical: Mr. William H. Orders 
Rev. Carl Clary 
Ur. Allan R. Broome 
WOFFORD COLLEGE: 
Clerical: 
Rev. Phil M. Jones 
Rn·. James K. Davis, Sr. 
Rn·. E. E. Jenkins 
Lay: 
1\fr. R. P. Timmerman 
:-.1r. Daniel Byrd 
REPORT NO. 8 
SPECIAL DAYS AND OFFERINGS 
RECOMMENDED JOINTLY BY THE BOARDS OF EDUCATION 
OF THE '66 AND THE '85 CONFERENCES 
JUNE 1, 1972 - DECEMBER 31, 1972 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION SUNDAY 
173 
We recommend that the observance of Christian Education Sunday ( Rally 
Day) be held on September ~4, 1972, and that the offering taken, or the amount 
placed in the huclgct, be equal to 2 per cent of the Pastor's and Associate Pastor's 
total cash salary including travel and expense fund for the current sen~n-nwnth 
year. 
THE S. C. UNITED METHODIST CAMP 
We recommend that each church be requested to contribute to The Metho-
dist Camp a minimum of $1.00 per church school member either through the 
church budget or through a special offering taken inr that purpose. That Octo-
ber 29 be designated as Camp Sunday. 
HIGHER EDUCATION 
(Claflin, Columbia, Wofford and Campus Ministry) 
It is recommend that each church be asked to contribute to the support of 
the fond ior higher education, an amount based on ;i.7% of net giving. The 
a1:1ount requested is $'.172,!J70, \\'hich is 5.7% of scnn t\\'clfth,; of the net _s;fring 
ot the two Coniercnrl's for 1969-70 as reported to \,Vorlcl Service for the Con-
ference Year 196[)- 70. ' 
\\'e recommend that contributions to this cause be dividcll in the folt,w;ing 
way: 
CJ? to $H,000 will be a priority item for the support oi Campus 
:--.rinistry other than for ~alaries. The balance is to he divided 
among the three senior colleges on this formula: Claflin, 18.3%; 
Columbia, 40.S:io/c; \Vofforcl, 40.S;ij~. !This di,·ision is based on 
. \\'hat each college rccei\·ed in l !170-71.) 
~\ c recommend further that November 5, rn,:.?, be olJscrved as Higher Ecl-
ucat10n Sunday and that each local church plan an ohsen·ance designed to create 
an _und~rstancling of our total program of Higher Education. The Board of Edu-
c~t10_n 1~ assigning The Reverend George S. Duffie, Jr., to devote the major part 
or his time to the specific task of interpreting the Higher Education Program 
and promoting its support. 
CJ L~I 1 ■ ■ 
L I ■ 
L I 
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OPERATIONS BUDGET 
JOINT BOARDS OF EDUCATION, S. C. CONFERENCES, 1866 & 1785 
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
RECEIPTS: 






Sale of Books 
Other 
---------------····· _ .. _ ----- ------ ... $ 9,841.52 
_ ______________________________ ___ _ __ None 




House Payments and Maintenance: 
House Pavme11t-Assoc. Program Director ____ $ 1,848.00 
Adult Coordinator ------------------ 1,596.00 
Parsonage (rt:pair~, furnishings, etc.) _ _____ 2,000.00 
Training Programs: 
Training __ 
DCE Conierence _ 
Musicians' Conference 
Leadership Schools __ 
Recreation \Vorkshop __ _ 









District, Conference, and Other Meetings: 
General 
Age Group & Family Coordinators 
Ohler Adult Committee 
Higher Education Meetings 
District Program Councils 
Board of Education :-.f eetings 







Promotion and Publicity 
Library __________________________ $ 1,500.00 
Higher Education Printing and Publicity -------- 400.00 
Miscellaneous: 
Insurance --
Family Life Committee 
Other 
To Program Council for Staff 
and Office Services from 
Board of Education 
$ 1,900.00 





TOTAL DISBURSEMENTS ____________ $70,241.52 
Joint 
Proposed 


































*A copy of the 'li6 Conf. Budget was not available. The proposed budget wa; 
made in consultation with '66 leaders. 
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ENLISTMENT FOR CHURCH OCCUPATIONS 
(1866 Conference) 
175 
There is an ever increasing demand placed upon the United 1fethodist 
Church for competent persons in Church related occupations. 
The demand for competent personnel increases the importance and urgency 
,,i the Commission on Enl_ist!nent and Chur~h Occupation. Eyen tho;-1gh there 
is an urgency, the _Comn:1ss101: 1:1ust be mmdfu_l _that recrmtment 1s a ve_ry 
in\'(lln_'d L·mkavor. fhe Cnm1111,;s1011 should be mrormed as tu the need tor 
\'l'luntarv workers as persons for specific occupational callings. One ·s attitude 
,,i Iii, li1\:, im-ulvement as commitment is important. 
Young persons need to be confronted, and challenged to accept the _call 
,,i the ( ;, ,~pel into 1Iinistry. They need to be knoV:'ledgeable of th_e vanous 
tYpes c,f ministry offered by the church, through which they may give mean-
i;1g 1,i their liie style. 
L It j,; the opinion of the Commission on Enlistment and Cl:urch Occupa-
til'n that the church is in the midst of a great challenge, but 1s much aliv~. 
\\"e believe that the church is built upon a solid foundation, whose maker 1s 
( ;«cl and is cnrlasting. 
- We believe that a church occupation is not an end within itself, but a 
means to a iuller Christian experience and expression of life. The Commission 
believe~ in the joy derived and service rendered, to be a compelling force upon 
mini,tC'r,. am! other involved persons in Christian \Vitness, to tell the story 
c,i thl' g, ,ucl news, that is arrived by those ,vhose life is committed to service 
i1,r G,,cl and their fellowman. 
The Committee on Enlistment was involved m many church ministries 
during the conference year 1971-7~: 
1. Persons of the Commission were involved with youth and young adult 
groups on the conference and district level. 
2. The Commission participated in the Annual Youth Convocation spon-
sored during the ] 971 Annual Conference in Orangeburg. There were 
over soo rnuth in attendance to the Youth Convocation. 
:,. :-fcrnhers· of the Commission participated in Career Day Activities at 
various high schools in the state. 
L Hand books on Enlistment and Church Occupation were placed m 
the librarv of many high schools throughout the state. 
Records we~e made of those persons showing an interest in Enlistment 
an<l Church Occupation and a continuous line of communication ,vas estab-
li,lml. \Ve keep in contact throughout the high school and college years. 
Recommendations for 1972-73 
1. \\'e recommend that persons previously committed to Church Oc-
cupations be given continuous guidance. 
2. We recommend that the Commission distribute literature through the 
Secretary on Enlistment in Local churches. 
:1. \\'e recommend that the Commission make it self available for par-
ticipation in High School and College Career Day Activities. 
L \\'e recommend that each church agency make referrals of intereqe;J 
persons in church occupations to the Commission on Enlistment. . 
The Commission wishes to express their appreciation to Bishop Hardm, 
the Di,trict Superintendents and Local Churches for their support of the 
Cnmmi~sinn. 
Respectfully submitted, 
01IEGA F. NEWMAN, Chairman 
ENLISTMENT FOR CHURCH OCCUPATIONS 
(1785 Conference) 
The Commission(s) on Enlistment for Church Occupations have en-
<leaYored during this year to reach persons with the challenge and need of 
commitment of life to service through the church. The two Commissions have 
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Activities of the commission(s) during this conference year have consiste; 
of efforts to provide internships in service for the church, distribution c: 
literature, one day seminars to give first hand views of various ministries · 
the church. 
Printed materials have been placed in the office of the Program Counc: 
for persons seeking information on church occupations. District Directrirs hal': 
been provided with sample materials to acquaint them with what is anilabk 
These materials are made available free to the asker, having been purchase•: 
bv the Commission. 
· The Commissiun has cooperated vv·ith the Committee on Lay \\'urk ,,: 
pro\'ide<l expenses for a lay worker representative to visit the campus ,: 
Emory C niversity to talk with candidates for lay work within the churc::. 
This visit was made in conjunction with the visit of the Board of the Ministr 
to the campus. Ko lay worker candidates were found at Duke, therefore 1i 
representation from lay workers was made at this campus. 
In internship projects we have provided three volunteers to serve ::: 
Greenville Inner-City Ministry during the summer of 1971. Under the guidanc: 
of the Re\·. Harlan \Vilson, these persons served in programs of sumn,t: 
recreation and leadership in lower economic areas of the city. Their reacti,: 
to their service has been affirmative. 
\ Ye, also, provided nine $2;"i.OO scholarships for persons serving in fr: 
John~ l~land .:-ligrant .\[inistry program during the summer of 1972. :\n era:> 
ation retreat was held for these persons and the results show favorable r,• 
spon:--c from the,;e YPlnnteers to ,vhat the church is doing. 
To reach Junior High youth who were being confirmed into full men:-
bership in the church, our commission sponsored three Bishop's Confirmatic:. 
Institutes. These were held in Greenville, Columbia, and Charleston. Over n:,:: 
hundred persons attended the three institutes. Bishop Hardin spoke at cac 
and gave the youth an opportunity to meet their Bishop. Visits and audi. 
visual presentations enable those attending to get a view of many oi :: : 
church ·s ministries. An ecumenical air was found in the Charleston ral> 
when a Catholic priest represented Inner City ministry, a missionary ir,: 
India and a Naval Hospital Chaplain told of their work. 
Tw, i scholarships have been provided by the Commission to the SumtT:c 
Investment Project for 1972. These funds came from funds remaining fr,-.::: 
our Greenville .\fission. 
\Ve are indebted to many persons for tireless service during this year:: 
carryin!2: uut the pr1,gram of Enlistment. We express to each our detpe~t a:· 
preciation. 
<_Jn .-\pril -+, 1\l7:2. the two commissions met in joint session under t~: 
call of the chairmen, The Rev. Omega Newman for the Conference 1866 ar.: 
the Rev. Henry l\L Thnms(ln for the Conference 1785. At this meeting,:. 
ficer~ were elected to serve the seven months of the remainder of 1972. The;: 
are: Chairman, Henry .\L Thnms1in, \'ice Chairman, I. DeQuincy ;(e,r1G,'. 
Secretary, Bundy Bynum, Jr. The new commission makes the following rec· 
omnwn<latinns: 
RECOMMENDATIONS FOR JUNE-DECEMBER, 1972. 
1. Th;.t two Dt·aconess l{epre-;l'ntatives from our conference be sent to tr.: 
International Deaconess Convention in New York, June 14-17, 1972. 
:2. Th;tt a Speakers Bureau c1,111p<ised nf summer volunteers be set up top~,· 
,·ide resource persons for local churches relating to summer ministries ar.: 
enlistment. \Ye will provide expenses for the speakers for churches una<, 
to pay. 
3. One meeting 1if the Commission is scheduled for September 7, 1972 to f'. · 
Yide training for new district secretaries and implement plans for pr· 
grarning. 
4. \Ve recommend that every church examine itself in light of human re· 
sources and discover how many persons have come from that church ~.: 
go into full time church occupations. If a church must answer "None 
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then the question should be asked, "\Vhy?" Actions should be taken to 
promote enlistment for church occupations throughout the congregation. 
We recommend use of printed materials provided by the Interboard Com-
:,. mittee on Enlistment for Church Occupations. These may be secured 
from ()ur Program Council office, 1420 Lady Street, Columbia, S. C. or 
from P. 0. Box 871, Nashville, Tennessee. 
f,. \\. e recommend that contact be made with thfe incom_ing BifshopJ as. sooHn. ahs 
he arrives in our area to schedule at least ive institutes or umor 1g 
y,,utli for 1973 relating to the commitment of the whole self to the min-
istry of the church. 




Trani and other 
Speakers Bureau 
--- ·---- ------------------





Total ·····--·····---······-·-·---·-·--···--··-····-··--··-··-·····-······---·- -·----··-·-- $1,050.00 
'Xe are not requesting any funds from World Service for this period, feel-
ing that we have sufficient funds on hand to cover these expe~diture~. The 
iigurt:-, except for Deaconess work, represent 7 /12ths of our expenditures tor the 
year 1971-72. Deaconess work needs their full year's appropriation in June due 
t0 the date of the International Conference for Deaconess \Vork. 
Respectfully submitted, 
HENRY M. THOMSON, Chairman 
F. BUNDY BYNUM, Secretary 
EVANGELISM 
REPORT NO. 1 
Program Highlights of the 1785 Conference Board for 1971-72 
The Board of Evangelism of the former '85 Conference spent its final year 
of existence in events of Exploration, InYe:-tigation and Communication through 
the following activities. 
1. LISTENIN'G LABS: five regional labs were staged across South Carolina, 
,vhere 1200 pastors, local work-area chairmen on Evangelism, and other in-
terested laymen responded to the question, ''\\'hat do you think we ought to 
do to make E,-angelism more significant in our church?" Two basic discover-
ies were re Haled in these labs: 
.-\. There i~ a great concern in our church today for the poor attendance at 
\,.or ship Service and Church School. 
B. There is a great concern because we are failing to reach the unchurched 
people in the communities of South Carolina. 
2. TRATXI\'"G AXD THE CANDLER CA11P 1IEETING: Last summer 
many District Program Councils sent their District Directors of Evangelism 
to Lake J unaluska to recein training and morale building at the Candler 
Camp 1Ieeting. Thi:- meeting ,,-as one of the most effective in the last several 
years. 
3. SU11DIER EYANGELISTIC :.IISSION: 
Campground Ministry: During the summer months of 1971 five chaplains 
/Baptist, Episcopal, Lutheran, :Methodist and Presbyterian) ministered to 
some 40,000 summer residents and vacationers in the Grand Strand area of 
our state making this project the largest of any of its kind in the United 
St;,te,. Our Board pays the $900 salary of the -:-.1ethodist chaplain. 
Lake Murray Ministry: Thi~ project has been carried out by a seminary 
student from the Candler School of Theology of Emory University. The pro-
gram includes activities in the following areas: outreach, worship, recreation, 
fellowship, and visitation, with attendance at the weekly workship service 
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ical in outreach with participants from almost eyery faith. Our Board cc::-
tributes $500 to the Lake ).lurray 11ini::;try. 
4. YOUTH CO.N FERE.\ CE: ln conjunction with the Conierence Yuuth Co·•·. 
cil and the Board oi the Laity, we sponsured a Youth Conference in Coiu~::_ 
bia, with GOO young people representing eycry District in our Conic:rence. ·· 
5. COUNCIL O.>J EVA.\GELlS).l: San Francisco was the site oi t;1e 1~: 
Council 011 E\·angclism, which was attended by lZeY. Carl l'arker ;111d , ... : 
ported by our lfoard. · .. , 
6. LAY \VITI\ ESS 11ISSIOX: Our Board continm:s to support the Lay\\'::-
ness lllis:-ion l'rugram as coordinated by the Institute of Church l<.c,1ewal. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Program Projection Report for June through December 1972 of the Joint 
Boards of Evangelism of the former '66 and '85 Conferences 
This report was deyc.:lopcd in a juint meeting of the~e two Boards on ).iarc:. 
14, Hl7~, at \\iashington Street L"nitcd ~lethodist Church. 
1. CANDLER CAMP 11EET1XG: The Candler Camp Ueeting will 
again be held the second week of August at Lake J unaluska. The 
South Carolina Annual Conference share will be paid out of this 
Board ·s budget, and is __________ ---------------------------------------- _________________________ ;ii l~j_Q: 
2. COUNCIL ON EV ANGELIS:-1: The South Carolina Annual 
Conference share will be paid out oi this Board's budget, and is ____ _ liO.UC 
3. BOARD l\lEETlNG: This Board will schedule a conference meet-
ing during thio- periotl _ vou.u, 
4. A DAY (J F PEAY ER: Thi,; Board plans to ~ponsor a Day ui 
Prayer across the South Carolina Conierence for peace in the worlJ 20U.\J. 
5. SuMl\1ER EVA1',;"GELISTIC ~llSSlO.\: This Board will con-
tinue to support the Lake 11urray (_:j;jUO.UO,1 and the CampgrounJ 
($\.1OO.UO) 11inistries _ UOU.1i 
6. LAY \vTr~ ESS f>1ISSI Ol\: This Board in cunjunction with the 
Board of Laity will continue to support and promote Lay Witness 
Missions ____________________________ ·- _____________________ . _____ . ------------·------------------------------------· ·- 2 50.00 
7. WOR.KSHOJ>S FOR DISTRICT DIRECTORS AND LOCAL 
WORK AR.EA CHAllDlE::-.J OF EVA~GELlSll!: This Board 
will hold regional workshops on Evangelism in response to the 
Listening Lab.-; of last year. Leadership cost-( Cost of training to 
be paid by District l'rogra111 Council.) __ _ _ .. _ . __ 250.111 
8. EVAKGELISTlC OUTREACH: This Board will continue to aid 
in conducting sun-eys, pru\·iding leadership and eyangelistic out-
reach in: 
1. Francis Burns Area 
2. Lattamer Area 
3. Other areas where pos:-iblc 
Budgeted _ _ __ _ _ _ _____ ____ 100.00 
9. KEY ,:; : This Board will promote and support ecumenical out-
reac h-"Kcv 7 :i" __ _ ___ ________________ ____ __ 100.00 
10. 1L\TERI1\L RESOURCES: This Board will provide material re-
sources, such as Tidings ComprehensiYC Evangelistic Design for 
\Vitness, and urge their usage in the local churches _ _ _ . ______ _ 350.G1J 




. _ ---- -- ------- $3,882.00 
Bishop Hardin, Ministers, Laymen and Friends: The Board of Evangelism 
wishes to make the following progress report: 
"The Aim of Evangelism is to bring all persons into living active fel· 
lowship with Goel through Jesus Christ as divine Savior and Lord, ~nd through 
the regenerating power of the Holy Spirit to gather them into the fellowship 
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f the Church and to lead them to express their Christian discipleship in 
°very area of human life that_ the Kingdom ~f God may be realized:· . , 
e In keeping with the Aim ot Evangelism and grJals adopteti theie thmgs 
have been done: 
1. Three (:1) 1Ieetin~s ?i the BrJard were helri to plan prrJgram, tr1 achieve 
aim, goals and obJ ectives. . . . . , 
2
_ In :-;epteml>er the Board r~r. Evange]1sm and _the Conrerence Cr,mm1ttee 
on Worship sponsored a .J?lllt Conterence-_\\_71de \Vorkshop nn Eva~ge-
li~rn and Worship. Part1C1~ants were ?1m1_sters, local ~urc~ ~\' ork 
Area Chairmen on Evangelism and \\ orship, local Churcn Chatrmen 
on the Council on llf inistries. 
3. Evangelistic Workshops were held in the Orange'.mrg, F!r)rence, 
Charleston and Piedmont Diqricts. 
4. Special training sessions for Visi
5
tatiCon Evangelism were hdd at \Ves-
lev and Francis Burns, Columbia, . . . 
5_ E~angelistic materials and books we:e _made . ayailable . at c,.,nference-
Wicle \Vorkshop, District anrl Sub-District _trammg se_ssi<Jns, Sue~. ma-
terials as: Guideline For \V fJrk Area Chairmen, Design F :1r _\\ 1tness 
Tape, The Pilgrim Church, Bri(lgi::s tr: the_ \VrJr11, C<1mmumcat:ng The 
Gospel Design For Evangelism, Affirmat10n, Live C<Jals, Gm,fe For 
Per,;odal Study, Guide for .-\ctir,n. Resr~urces for~ ~:ait<Jrs. :J... St,u,dy 
Pocket Prayer Book, Youth At Prayer, _SrJul and :"'.-<,11 an-i \\ hen ! he 
Guide On The Teachings of Jesus, Christ ~fatters, ~fan 1"Jf Devotion, 
Fire Burns. 
6. The Board of Evangelism urged all district secretarieCs trJ attend the 
week of Evangelistic emphasis held at Lake Junaluska, N. . 
,. The Board of Evangelism supprJrted the Council on Evangeii:,m. The 
Chairman of the Board and one District Superintendent were sent to 
the Council Annual Meeting. 
8. The Conference Board supported Francis Burns Church in Columbia 
during its special Evangelistic Thrust. 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. ).1. STOKES, Chairman 
\V. C. KEAR!\S, Secretary 
GEORGE \V. \VATSON, Conference 
Secretary on Evangelism 
FUND FOR RECONCILIATION 
Report of the Projects Committee of th~ Fund for ~econclliation 
South Carolina Conference-The Umted Methodist Church 
$1.000.00 Student-Scholarship 
~5,000.00 Metropolitan Education 
Foundation 
~1.000.00 Greer Day Care Center 
~3,000.00 Clem~on I nterdenomina-
tional Day Care Center 
nooo.oo Bus for transporting low 
income patients to 
~Iedical Aid 
($6.000.00 from General Fund) 
~ 77fl.OO Piperazine Citrate 
Treatment 
$3,000.00 Columbia 'C'rban Serdce 
Center 
Sch·ilarship for ~ egm ilethodist stu-
rlr:nt to Cnlumbia College. 
Recreation and jrJh orientation and job 
discovery and placement for disadvant-
a'red \"fJuti,. 
I~ t<:nienr,1:1 inational an,i Tnterraciatly 
~pon~orerl rlay care for ChiMrtn of low 
income families, in Black lfethodist 
Church. 
Pre-school Dav Care. Interracial, for 
families of limited mean". 
~lobile Health Bus. 
Treatment for deworming children from 
low-income homes. 
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$1,479.71 **Lancaster, S. C. 
$2,000.00 North Charleston Inner 
City Ministry 
$ 300.0U Head Start Playground, 
Greenwood 
Community Center in underprivileged 
Neighborhood. 
Inner City Ministry in predominant!, 
Llack neighborhood. · 
Equipment for playground for unde~. 
privileged children. 
$ 750.00 Golden View Day Care, 
Fountain Inn 
Recreational project being conducted b•; 
Reverend SylYester Golden, a black miri. 
i~ter of the Golden View Baptist Church. 
Day Care Center in poverty area. To 
proYicle a cultural and educational basi; 
ior first school year. 
$2,000.00 *WHO-James Island 
(We Help Others) 
$1,400.00 *Bethlehem Center, 
Columbia 
$1,000.00 Helping Hand 
Community Center in Black ~eighbor-
hood. 
Myrtle Beach. 
Trinity Center-Drug Abuse Educational and Referral Service, Orangeburg 
1971-$1,ooo Paid $750 '85 $250 '66 
1972-$1,000 
SIP (Summer Investment Program) $500 
Bethune Rural Water Company 
1!171-$2,750 '85 $'.?50 '66 
1972-~1,000 '85-If they raise $1,000 
PENDING: 
Greenville Urban Ministry $2,000-Request 
$1,000-Approved 
*These were joint projects with the Conference of '66 
**$1,000 was given from the Fund For Reconciliation and $479.71 was the offer• 
ing from the Bishops Convocation on ~Iission, 
Respectfully submitted, 
\VALLACE FRIDY, Chairman 
HA \\'LEY L Y:NN, Projects Chairman 
HEALTH AND WELFARE MINISTRIES 
REPORT No. 1 
Epworth Children's Home 
This report begins the recording of the history of Epworth Children's 
Home for the second seventy-five years of its existence. On January 20, 
1971, the seventy-fifth birthday nf Ep,\·orth was celebrated and this is now 
the first year of the second seventy-five. All of these seventy-five years have 
not been smooth and easy, as the history of Epworth will reveal. There has 
been years of wars and depression, years of progress and years of some decline, 
years of conflict and desperation, good years and bad. Through it all. Ep· 
worth has come to this hour with a history, an inheritance, and a foundation 
that leaves little excuse for a failure to move out into the second sevent,·-five 
years of its history with high hopes and dreams and a realization of a pro.gram 
of child care and family services that reaches far beyond the imagination oi 
those of us who begin this second great period of our history. 
The Board of Trustees begin this new period with a renewed purpose: 
"Epworth Children's Home and its services exist as the expression oi 
the desire of the :Methodist people of South Carolina to serve their Lord 
and Master by providing, in a Christian manner and to the extent of their 
resources and capabilities, child care, counseling and related sen-ices to 
families and children in the State of South Carolina." 
During the year Church contributions increased very slightly over the 
past year. The increase was by $6,253.00 which represents almost a little less 
than 2% above that which was given a year earlier. This is not enough to care 
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ior the cost of. living_ increas~ bEut is evhidendce. of the fact that the churches are 
,howing a contmued mterest 111 p~ort an its prog:am. 
· · It will not come as any surp_nse_ th'!-t th,e. op~ratmg co~ts of Epworth were 
the highc~t in the history of the mstttutton. 1 he mcrease ot the current operat-
ing budget this year over last was $12,000.00. . . 
The area in which we are all most concerned 1s that of the service ren-
dered by Epworth Children's Home. Last ;·ear more persons _were served 
thrc,ugh the various Epworth programs than 111 any year of the history of the 
in,titution. Families Children 
The Request for Service Program ... ----------·---··--.. ·--· .... 146 285 
. .\pplication:- for Servi~e . ...... .. ........ .... .... ... ..... .. ... . 57 123 
Temporary Care Service ....................................... -·-------·----·-----···--··--·-- 20 39 
Group Care Service ................................................................... 71 167 
Famih· Hnme Care .................. -----------------·----·------------------------------ 5 12 
]'i,,t i'lacement_ Service .. .. .................................... ....... 20 50 
High er Edu ca t10n Service .................................................................... 9 18 
---
Totals . ................ ..... ............................................... .... .... 328 694 
Counseling Services (Includes Clients, Adults & Children) . 66 93 
---
Total . ...... ........... .......... ....... . ...... ... .. . ... 394 787 
In considering this total number served, the families listed above represent 
manv more than 328 people. It would be a sizeable job to go back and deter-
mine the exact number of family members worked with during the year. This 
would include parents, brothers and sisters nr1t otherwise re~eiving se:vice, 
aunt,,. uncle~. grandparents and other relatives. It i~ ~o~servattv:e to estimate 
that each family would average at least two pe(Jple. If this 1s don~ 1t would_ mean 
:hat 7-,~ pt:()ple were served as part r,f families that are not mcluded 111 the 
children to whom service was renc!ererl. This means that 788 people were 
,erred in families and 787 children \\·ere served i, ,r a granrl tntal of 1475. 
Vv. A. CARLISLE 
Chairman, BrJarrl r)f Trustees 
ALLA\' R. BROO?\iE 
Executi,·e Din:ctr1r 
REPORT No. 2 
The Methodist Home-Orangeburg 
This has been a very significant year in the history of the Home. W_e 
c,,mpletrrl four new buildings designed tn serve rJur residents and a mecham-
cal building that provides heating and air c()nditioning. Some new residents 
mr,nrl in nn September 1. l!l71. There wa,, a constant intake of persons and 
ire \\'er e almost full by the end of the year. 
:\11 r,f this transpired <luring the 18th year r1f the exi:e.tence of nur Home, 
anrl South Carolina 1Iethodism has every reason to take pride in these achieve-
:::L·nt,. Tt is trulv a dream come true. 
\Ye han- c~mpleted only the first phase c1f our_ long range p~o~ram. It 
w,,ulrl he gratifying if we could begin the cr,nstruct1on of t,vo hu1_ld111gs for 
re~idential care and another for Intermediate Care. The third and fmal phase 
w"ulrl l>e a new modern Nursing Home. 
. The primary objective of this agency is to provide meaningful retire_ment 
:n a Chriqian atmosphere. The comhinerl efirJrts r)f our staff must be cles!gned 
to give all the residents a sense of security, inrlependence and self reliance. 
.\ctil'e pn.,nns are encourager! to liecr,me a part r)f our family before they need 
medical assistance. The cost of li,·ing in a retirement Home is usually not 
more than the cost of maintaining a home or an apartment. 
Potential applicants and their families should he reminded constantly that 
we are not just a nursing home. Olrler persons rlo become ill and they do 
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ministry. We are adequately staffed to meet these needs as they arise. \\" 
do admit persons direct t~ ou~ medical facilitie:' when there is a vacanc-.' 
However, 1t must be kept in mmd that the medical staff transfers residenti 
care persons to the medical facilities. There is usually someone in resident 
care \vho is ready for a bed when one is vacated in a medical facility. "· 
Do not think of older persons as a special segment of society who a·, 
wholly different from their counterparts. Infirmities do slow them clown, b~: 
they are not bothered too much if they are not hurried. Those with high bloc,; 
pressure. hardening oi the arteries or diseases of the brain may snfier frc,r.: 
the complicatiom nf these conditions. However, the majority are as keen ar.c 
alert as ever anrl some have more on the ball than many middle-agers. 
Statistics show us that most senior citizens are not bedridden. The 11:c-
jority clo not tire so quickly that they cannot work, shop, travel, or engaec 
in sex. They are not more susceptible to colds, and their rate of acute illnes5~; 
is heluw the aHrage for the entire population of the United States. It i, tn:c 
that some of these persons spend twice as many days in bed after 65 thar. 
hefure. Y ct, this amounts to an average of less than H days per year. 
The needs of our people are basically the same as those of our societl'. 
One important need is spiritual guidance anrl. we present the report of n~r 
Chaplain-Program Director. This report speaks for itself. 
Report of the Chaplain-Program Director 
1. Chaplain's Ministries: 
\ Ve conduct th rec \ V nr,;J1 ip Services each week in order to reach the mi-
dents in the different sections of the Home. We also have four week-day de-
votions and the residents conduct two prayer meetings per week. The counsel-
ing sessions are about equally divided between the staff, residents and m-
dents' families. There are about sixteen such counseling sessions per week. 
We average about forty individual visits per week, including visits to the 
Orangeburg Regional Hospital. 
~- Programs and Special Services: 
The two most popular programs at the Home are Bingo and Crafts. Thm 
are four bingo parties each week conducted by the resident volunteers. Some 
residents go from the retired and personal care areas to the Infirmary an~ 
Intermediate Care units to help those patients who mav have difficulty witl, 
vision and coordination play hingo. The Home has had t,vo classes in Creatiw 
Arts sponsored by the Orangeburg County Department of Adult Education. 
These classes included such crafts as Ceramics, Decoupage, Woodcraft, Bur-
lap Design, Needle point, and leather crafts. We have about twenty-five volun· 
teer workers who come to the Home and help with the different crafts, write 
letters, and do other necessary tasks for the residents. A large number of the 
residents give volunteer service regularly. 
Special e,·ents include such activities as "Back to School Partv''. "jfo; 
Methodist Home" contest, Float in Christmas Parade, Special Thanksgiving 
Program. ancl a Special Christmas Party sponsored by the Home. In addition 
to these programs we have had over fifty Church and Civic groups to sponsor 
pr?gra11;s at the Home this year. There are a number of tours planned f0r 
this sprmg and summer, and we will be planning more as time permits. 
Respectfully submitted, 
CLEMSON M. SMITH. 
Chaplain-Program Director 
. T!1e Sul?port Fund is our main source of income hy which ,ve provide 
fmanc1al assistance to persons whose income is limited. The Methodist Homes 
Campaign Funds help proYi<le buildings in which we serve our people. We 
express our abiding gratitude to our many friends who have supported the 
Home through these projects and with special gifts. We covet vour con· 
tinuing interest, your prayers and regular financial assistance. · 
Respectfullv submitted, 
SALLEY L BATSON, Chairman 
CELLIS L. \VOODARD, Administrator 
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REPORT No. 3 
The Greenwood Methodist Home 
The Greenwood ~Iethudist Home is a modern-day miracle. ln an un-
believably short time, we have there some seventy-five beautiful acre_s of land, 
a ~~.-·itlll,U00 ~ursing Center frl'l' pf cleht, plus an l'11d(i\vm~n~ fun~\ \>t 8~:20,000. 
We have an excellent Board of Trustees, a competent aclm1111strat10n. a_nd good 
,t,tii pc:r,;()1111el. \Ve are_ g_iving t_he highe:--t quality of skill~'d m!r-111g care 
and in the spirit of Christian carmg. A Development Committee b :1 t work 
;,!lll ,,tlJLT buildings are planned. Ulti1?1atel:·, we \\·ill ha\:\.' a va_ricty ,)t retire-
ment accommodations as well as nurs111g care. The best 111 services and know-
!:11,\· \\'ill be proYided. plus a concern icir persons as persons. 
\\"e would hope that our constituency understands tw,., things: 
1. We followed the best advice oi those who are serving in 11ethodist 
homes for the elderly in building the Nursing Center first and retirement 
iacilitic~ later. Obviously many re:--idents in a retirement village eventually 
need nnrsing care. It should also be obvious that it will take time and money 
t" nl'L"t all of the buildings we now envision. Thus, we can only respond at 
present to those who need skilled nursing car~, an1 persons who need a 
"h1•lllt: .. find that as yet we are unprepared to provide tl11s type of care. 
2. It should be remembered that skilled nursing care is the most expen-
:'ire k\·el nf care \Ye will offer. 'vVe are a non-profit enterprise and we are 
anxious to scn-e as many persons as possible at the most reasonable cost pos-
,;ilile-and indeed at no cost to those who are unable to pay. Few people 
realize that approximately seventy employees are required to serve one hun-
drcd and two patients. This level of care is comparal>le to hnspital care-
and at about nne-third of the cost. Many patients have Social Security, 11edi-
carc and/or :\kclicaid coverage. Others are able to pay the cost nf care. It 
should he realized that our income for supplementing the cost of care must 
Cl•l1le from churches, individuals and income from the Lipford endowment-
and the total of these funds is still limited. \Ve are operating at a deficit and 
\l'ill continue tn clo so until our pa ticnt load is approximately SO%. It is our 
desire and purpose to give care to those who need it without regard ~o 
ability to pay and we are committed to this within the limits of funds avail-
able. 
It is onh· a matter of time before we have had a beautiful retirement vil-
lage, with 1{ursing care available, able to serve a wider constituency. But 
this will require time and money. 
Respectfully submitted, 
HARRY CHANDLER, President 
Board of Trustees 
GREENWOOD METHODIST HOME 
Report of The Administrator 
It is a high privilege to present to the Annual Conference my fourth re-
port as Administrator of Greenwood :Methodist Home. 
As the President of our Board has noted, a dream has been realized in a 
remarkably short time. Just five years ago, the South Carolina Conference 
was given the opportunity ancl the challenge to create a new Home tor the 
:\ging. The opportunity was seized. the challenge accepted. ~nd today we can 
point with pride to the first unit of the Greenwood Methodist Home. as well 
a~ new and renewed facilities at The Methodist Home, Orangeburg. 
The Nursing Center of the Greenwood Home was dedicated debtfree on 
Sunday, :\lay 2. 1971, admitted its first patients on Thursday, May 19, Hl71, 
and has now completed :-ine full year of service. Our present census numbers 
£:i skilled-care nursing patients, and since our opening, we have served a total 
of nearly 150 persons. The Nursing Center is a participant in both the )..f edi-
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the ability to pay fully the cost of their care as well as those who need c, ~-· 
siclerable financial assistance. 
If you have followed closely the trends in health care, especially oi .~, 
aging, you know that these are difficult days for nursing care facilities. c;·:; 
is expensive in any way that it is delivered, and especially if it is quality c~:; 
Because ,ve have nut yet achieved a full occupancy, this has been a year 
deficit operations for our Nursing Center. \Ve are confident as the facilitv 0-: 
proache,; an occupancy of apprc;ximately ";;~;;. income will be ,c;ufficicnt to ·r,/· 
expenses. We are grateful for the faithfulness of Methodist people a.:ro;: 3 :;, 
Conference for it is tliL·ir gift,; tu the Support Fund, an<l special giits, t:,: 
has undergirded the l-fome in these days of its "infancy." \Ve covet yuur cc~-
tinued support, thr(Jugh your gifts and your prayers, even as the C,,ni1.:re~:, 
faces new demands and new opportunities for service. 
The Board nf Trustees is at the task of planning for the futurL·. ~et'.:::.: 
ways to accomplish additional portions of the Home's long-range dew:r:: 
ment plans. The Board is not content to rest with the accomplishment \r!<: 
the Nursing Center represents, but recognizes that residential care must '.: 
provide<! for the well aging as expeditiously as possible. Beyond the 1irr,vi,: :--
for on-campus facilities and service, there is also great demand i, ,r ·· 
Home to become a regional resource, ministering to a growing aging pop~• 
lation, many of whom cannut be prc)vided for in the institutional setting. 
Let me conclude by inviting you tr; come and see, come and share. in :;: 
excitement of this ministry to the aging. Especially would ,ve invite yr1u : 
share in the Dedication of The Featherstone Garden at the :'.'Jursing Cen:t:. 
on Thursday, July 27, at 5 p.m. This lovely addition to the Nursing Ce,1::: 
grounds \Yill he functional as w<.:11 as a thing of beauty, and will honor a d:,. 
tinguished Greenwood couple, the Douglas Featherstones, who helped : 
bring the I-fome into being, 
These are exciting days in the fielel c,f aging, and as the theme of the W: 
Vvhite Jfou,;e C(lnference on :\ging ha~ reminded th, these are clay~ that c,.:: 
for action, not just words, if we are to meet adequately the needs of an en:• 
incrca~ing number nf nleler :\r1ericanc;. South Carolina :'.\fethodism can pr:~: 
with pride to its Hnmes for the Aging, and growing capacities for serrice 
for nur Conference has nnt been content with words of love but is sign:::. 
cantly engaged in works of love! 
Teel R. :\forton. Jr., Administrator 
GREEN\\TOOD :\fETHODIST HO\IE 
REPORT No. 4 
Methodist Homes Campaign Continuing Committee 
The :'.\Iethodist Homes Campaign Continuing Committee is charged w::~ 
the responsibility of bringing to a successful conclusion the capital funds drir1 
launched on behalf of nm two \f ethnclist Homes a little more than fr.~: 
years ago. The Committee interprets the task assigne<l to it by the Annd 
Conference to mean the realization of a 100% payment nf the two and c:.: 
half million dollars pledged to the Homes. 
By action nf the Annual Conference. the Committee was authorized : 
continue its efforts for a fourth year ( the present Conference Year) eve:. 
though the original plan for the \f ethorlist Homes Campaign envisir,ned cr:.-
cluding the Campaign in the Spring of 1071. Dming its fourth Year of actir:::: 
the Committee has worker! ,,·ith Districts and local Churches aero,;;-; the Cr,:.• 
ference to keep South Carolina :\Iethodism alert to the fact that the campaiz: 
goal has not yet been realized. Special promotional ef.forts have included ::., 
recognition of those Churches that have distinguished themselves h:, payi::: 
100% nf their pledge: care!,; of appreciation were sent to each of these Churche= 
and in addition, they were recognizecl in the pages of THE SOUTH CARO· 
LI;'J A :'.\fETHODIST A D\'OCATE in an "Honor Roll." The effectiwne:: 
of this promotional effort can he seen in the fact that as of ?v!arch 31. 1972., 
total of $fHl.S6Ul7 has heen paid for the 1971-72 Conference Year. This bring' 
total payments since the beginning of the Campaign to $1,853,453.08. 
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During the Conference Year now concluding significant accomplishments 
have been made at both of our Homes. At Greenwood, the first unit of the 
Greenwood Home (a 102-bed long-term care skilled nursing facility) was com-
pleted and .beg~n serving its first patients ~n 1Iay rn, 19_71. As _of April 1, 
:'.•72. the );ursmg Center has served approximately 65 patients, wnh Ill'\\. ar-
rirals scheduled daily. The Board of Trustees of the Home is now looking 
•,,ward the construction rif re,;idential facilities envisioned in a long-range "De-
~·elopment Plan." 
.\t Orangeburg, The :.fethc,di,;t Hume ha,; moved into its spacious new 
re,idential buildings, demolishe<l its long-ago-worn-out World War II har-
:z:ek-. rdnrhishe(l <rther newl·r structure,;, and is operating at near-capacity. 
The Hr,me can serve apprc,ximately 2fi0 persons with four levels of care: resi-
'cntial c;i,re. personal care, intermediate nursing care, and skilled nursing care. 
De~pite these tremendous accomplishments. there is still a job to he done! 
\, "f the elate this report was prepared by the Committee, $741,2.'l0.72 remains 
:11 he u,llected on the Campaign pledges; the Committee is hopeful that re-
::1it1.~tnc1.:, during April and :'.\by 1 rl72 "·ill be as substantial as in the pa,-t 
.,ereral years. thereby moving the total collected to the two million rlollar 
:cwl. Bryonri the attainment of the Campaign goal, the Committee is hopeful 
,hat its culth·ation ancl promotional efforts will produce as a by-product a 
"rc;tter a\\'areness on the part nf the Annual Conference and each local Church 
r,i the needs of our 1fethodist Homes as they seek to minister adequately to 
:i:e aging. \Vith these gnats in mine!, the Committee respectfully submits to 
'he :\nnual Conference the following recommendations. 
Recommendations 
The \f ethoclist Homes Campaign Continuing Committee recommends that: 
(1) This committee be authorized f<,r the Annual Conference to continue 
:t, promotional efforts for the remainder of the calendar year 1972. 
12) That every local Church which has not yet met its pledge in full 
(inclur:ling those Churches which made no pledge toward their original 
''fair Share Goal'') devi~e a plan for attaining its goal during the coming 
\'ear· 
· (3) That the following operating budget be approved for the Committee 
during the ensuing year: 
Salarie~ and Office 
Printecl :-.Iaterials 
OPERATING BUDGET 
Expense . . ............ ·····-···-············-······-···· .. $ 500.00 
. ······· -··-···-·····-··············$1500.00 
Postage ....... . ··················. ···-·······---······-·················-···-··-········ $ 250.00 
······························· ·····•···························· $ 100.00 
... ···-················•····-···· ·······-·-······ ··-·•·········•··········-·····-••··· $ 150. 00 
Tran•! 
Contingencies 
TOT AL ··········-······-· ····-·········•·············-··--·········· ··············-·--··············-····$2500.00 
Summary 
The Committee makes its recommendations in the light of its conviction 
that South Carolina Methodists intend to keep their commitment to our Meth-
ofat Homes and to those whom the Homes serve. Contributions of approxi-
mately :<100.000.00 this past year add strength to that conviction! The Com-
mittee has endeavored to be a good steward in discharging its mission and 
can repnrt that as of report time it required less than $1,000.00 for operating 
expemes during the year. Nevertheless, we recognize that every Campaign 
:iee~- direction. just as a team needs a captain. \Ve trust that the Conference 
\\'ill concur in our recommendations. 
Respectfully suhmitted, 
METHODIST HOMES CAMPAIGN 
CONTINUING COMMITTEE 
CHARLES A. GRAVES, Chairman 
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REPORT No. 5 
Homes for Retired Ministers 
Since last report, the Conference has acquired title to one other home. 
"The Bryan Home'', 46 Hard Street, Graniteville, So. Car. was willed to the 
Conference by 11rs. Effie T. Bryan. 
The following assignments are made to the homes: 
Alice Kay Home, Honea Path, S. C.-The family of the Rev. B. H. 
Harvey 
:\nna c·regury Taylor Yuunger :-.lemurial Home, Olanta, S. C.-Re1 
R. A. Ht1ghes 
Bell Home. \Valhalb. S. C.-The Rev. J. F. Campbell 
Bryan Horne, Graniteville, S. C.-The Rev. J. H. Owens 
Davi:- Horne, Conway, S. C.-The Family of the Rev. \V. D. Gleatr,:: 
Glover Hurne, \Valterboro. S. C.-The family of the Rev. T. W. Small-
wood 
Inabinet Hume, :-.[urrells Inlet, S. C.-The Rev. George A. Baker 
:Karn·in Ifome. ::'.fanning, S. C.-The family of the Rev. H. D. Shuler 
\Valker Horne, .'.\'orth Augusta, S. C.-The Rev. L. E. Pope 
Syfan Home, .\bheville, S. C.-Vacant 
Seaside, Beaufort, S. C.-1fiss Candide R. DuBeau 
Young Home, Olanta, S. C.-Vacant 
REPORT No. 6 
Golden Cross 
Five nursing scholarships of $300 each are provided by Golden Cros;. 
Funds are used for repair, upkeep, and insurance of our twelve homes for re· 
tired ministers. Golden Cross also provides up to $300 in medical aid to needy 
Methodists. Application forms for medical aid may be obtained from your 
district superintendent. Each Church is asked to place Golden Cross in their 
budget or receive an offering for Golden Cross, the first week in December. 
REPORT No. 7 
Recommendations 
Section 1. Epworth Childrens Home has continued its excellent ministry 
to the needs of children in its care. \Ve commend the quality of care giHi: 
and join with the Trustees of Epworth in respectfully requesting the Bi~hup 
and his Cabinet to reappoint Dr. Allan R. Broome as superintendent. 
Section 2. \Ve recommend that the third Sunday in September (Sept. 1;, 
197:2) be set aside as Annual \Vork Day and that a special free-will offerin~ 
be received in all Churches of our conference on this day for Epworth Chil-
dren's Home; and that the Church Schools of our conference shall he rL"f!lll''',l 
to give the offering received on the first Sunday of each month to the ~uppor: 
of Epworth Childrens Home. 
Section ~- \Ve rewgnize the ministry rendered tn the elderly through ti:t 
Orangeburg :-.feth1,rlist Home. We rccommernl the Rev. C. L. \Voodard a1i 
his staff for their service and join the trustees of this home in respectful\: 
requesting the re-appointment of :-.{r. \Vnodard as superintendent. 
Section -L \Ve commend The Rev. T. R. Morton and his staff for tbei: 
ministry to the occupant..; of the Greenwonrl Home. \Ve join the trnstee, ,: 
this Home in respectfully requesting the re-appointment of Mr. Morton ai 
superintendent. 
Section 5. vVe recommend that each Church in our Conference set a min:· 
11111111 gr,al of 00 cents per member either in free will offering or budget fc: 
the Homes Support fund. It is recommended that Thanksgiving ·week be se: 
aside for a special offering for the '!-.fethodist Homes. \Ye further recommenc 
the support fund be divided on the basis of 75% for the Orangeburg Homt 
and :25% for the Greenwood Home. 
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Section 6. We recommend that four seminars for ministers, to help them 
in their awareness and sensitivity to the needs of families ,vith retarded per-
sons, be held at Greenville, Columbia, St. George, and Florence Oct. 1,. 19, 
2.'i and 2fi, 1972. 
Nomination for the 
Clerical: 
R. C. Emory '66 
Thomas f. Evatt '70 
G. D. fields '68 
C. .-\. Graves '71 
\\'. T. Holroyd '70 
Charles 1 'olk '71 
Da\'icl Reese, Jr. '71 
\". U .. \nderson '72 
G. C. Owens '72 
G. B \\'ilson '72 
R. W. Atkinson '69 
Paul Betsill '70 
\\'. H. Chandler '69 
\\'. H. Floyd '69 
H. :sf. Goewey '69 
:.L J. Patrick '69 
J. :.[. Younginer, Jr. '69 
:\. :.[. Fis her '72 
REPORT NO. 8 
Board of Trustees Epworth Childrens Home 
Lay: 
Rudolph Barnes, '71, 3113 Longleaf Rd., Columbia. 
s. C. 292()5 
Mrs. Clay Brittian '71, Box 218, :Myrtle Beach 
:,n,Y:7 
:-.lrs. W. G. DcsChamps, Jr., '66, 409 \V. Church 
St., Bi~ho1l\·illc 20010 
R. H. Crcrn ''i'O, 11 (i :King St., Georgetown 29440 
\V. 11. Gorclon 'us, (i15 Green St., Kingstree 2\)556 
11rs. John Harkey 'tiG, 12:1 \Voocllawn St., Walter-
boro 2!l4~~ 
R. A. Harky 'i 1, 26 :-.lontgomery Dr., Spartanburg 
2'.Wl2 
\\'. B. Harley 'tiS, lS Sunturf Circ., Columbia 2!1204 
Y. E. Sumwalt '67, 1'. 0. Box 1050, Rock Hill 
207::0 
R. P. Crumpler '72, 1-1 S. :-.fain St.. Greenville 2%01 
R. ~- D11Rant 'i2, l'. 0. Box 1483. Columbia 20202 
The Greenwood Home 
R. T. Barham 'o\l, 123 Leyclen Ln., Columbia 29210 
Cln·elancl H ar!cy '70, Thorn wood Dr., Spartan-
burg 2\J:Hl2 
J. A. 1[cQun,yn 'li'.l Rt. 5, Chinqnapin, Greenwood 
205-Hi 
\V. H. ~icl1olson, Jr. 'iO, Lawyers Bldg. 112 Oak 
St., Grecnwoocl 2%-lti 
James Owings 'fi\l, 1() Tranquil :\ \'C., Green\"ille 
:!%07 
Don Rott '60, Box (i2o3, St. B., Greenville :20606 
H. \\'. Sandlin '6\l, 2500 Edgewood .. \nclerson 29621 
B. R. Sigmon '50, Rt. :i, Timberlake, Greenwood 
2flo-lG 
Dr. LeGrancle :-.loody, Jr. '72 B. S. Stuart 'o9, -W7 Jennings An., Greenwood 
R. L. Pryor '72 
J. E. Alewine '70 
G. R. Cannon '70 
G. R. Cooper '66 
E. A. Fowler, Jr. '70 
R. J. Howell '08 
:.farion C. 1fcClary '69 
J, A. :-{erchant '68 
E. K. Scoggins '71 
T. C. Shuler '70 
2%-lt1 
Dr. G. S. Ho.o:an '72. Rt. 2. Hopkins 29001 
E. D. Risher '7:~. J ackscin, S. C. 
The Orangeburg Home 
~r rs. H. E. Bat~on '115, Rt. 3. Easley 29640 
11. 1L Clinkscale~ 'nS, P. 0. Box 478, Bamberg 
:2noo:2 
H. \\·. '!-.f dfillan, Greenville, S. C. 
E. 11. Fersner '71. P. 0. Box 646, Orangeburg 
2011 ;'j 
Cecil 1IcClimon '6~. P. 0. Box 445, Greer 29651 
Joe Rogers, Jr. 'rn, 23 Boyce St., 1fanning 29102 
Rhett Talbert 'GS. The Crescent, Charleston 
1Iichael \Vatson '71, P. 0. Box 528, Bamberg 
::000:: 
Llo,;d 'William~. Tr. '70. 10:5 E. Walker, Dr., Sum-
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J. E. ~ '':72 J. P. Creel "72. j(j 17 l'ickney .he., ~Iyrtlt Bea( 
20577 
Dr. Jim Stinson '7:!, 1:a; Hl'nson Dr., Spartanbu:, 
2.:1::io2 
5,taftft..i91e,:u Methodist Agency for the Retarded 
Dr. Eben 1fan1or •~ J. R. Cannon, 114 \V. Dunbar St., Spartanb•r5 
- 29302 
$.. C. Methodist Agency For The Retarded 
Dr. Eben 7fatJ,furr J. R. Cannon, 114 \V. Dunbar St., Spartanbu:5 
W302 
C _'b:,.. rG:ra~ ~[rs. Bernetta Boone, Box 281, Florence. S. C. 
REPORT NO. 9 
Budget-June-Dec. 1972 
$tatfrnar-6 finr- ~faters _ 
1['~ amt1 .areal~ - .. . 
~UD -· - .. ··········-···· . 
lloEBnl:al•Pf" cm: from.es- ........ . 
~ ,QD ~ .. . .. 
:S~ --············· ............. . 
M-effi1&U ~ 
urwrdl 
REPORT NO. 10 
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A progr..mi -:\,&!f "1.1-1:lined by the Program Committee oi SE~L\R that wa, 
-de£:igned iv .'itl:~i::i~ rhe church to the needs of the retarded and to inrnh-e ti:: 
clru-rch in -ar:tm.:: •:,;:.:n~cr service ministries" to the retarded and their families. Tr.: 
program :ha-Eth··,~ ::i,:,:t'...S: 1 JI Erlucation; (2) Delin:ry of Sc:n·ice,-;; and 1:1) Fur,r:-
jng of the,<,e 1crn,:::._:11, a.ncl services. 
11) 1n the 5:-,,r three years of operation, some type of educational enterpri, 0 
on ''The Chu:--d-, &."l'c[ 1fental Retardation" has been or is currl'ntly bc:ing carrie: 
on/or -pJanntt! :i1, ~~1r r;f the states in the Jurisdiction. 
(:2) In iht: '.l::'.':;::'L nf the Delivery of Services, SE:.IAR has hdpl'1l deveic; 
program£ for :rro:-~ r11an 501l retarded persons in day training ccnt<:r- \,·ith Lt:c· 
get£ tota11.ing :rmn:- than $1 million dollars, of which the church ha, approx· 
mately $30,0lJO dn:xh--<l.olfars inve~ted. 
(3) 5EM.:.l\J:: :1:--d- sought funds need eel to match these federal fund, fr.: 
founda1:io.ns. cic:F ;md c:ounty commissioners, united giving organizati• ,1i:;, z,: 
state agent:it:e. :.":. '.~ttfe: over $~00,000 has been raised annually to provide: the b::': 
for these JY--~- ;;o,_~a.-rns serving some 500 retarded per~ons .. \pplication ho, 
been made .I-err :::1:1,ting in two states for programs under the new Dc,·dopme:.: 
Disab.ilitie~ 5e::.:i-:,~ Act 
PROPOEJID ft(tl6RAM 
'"Th-ith tht: 1Grur::1'~ growing awareness of the presence of the mentally;· 
tarded in ou:- c:mrrnmities (3% of our population, though in deprived areas t:• 
figure :may l,~ ~f S-:~-i: a._q i-11 % i. The Board of Trustees of SE1IAR is prop'· 
ing :a :nnY ·;n:~•~.1..-n. for the forthcoming Quadrennium to be known a~ THINK 
RET.ARD:ElJ. 1:i\,-~ want the total church to THINK of the RETARDED, ar.: 
ways by vi.hiciJ -:-r~ church may not only THINK of the RETARDED, hut ma; 
become :in'lr1:i~,~ :n ministering to them and their families. \Ve are asking eac:. 
Annua1 ·Coro~.c~ Board of Health and \Velfare Min is tries in the Jurisdiction '.c 
adopt iln£ pr:~,ar. in the Quadrennium, beginning in 1972. 
'Beginning~ rJr.e l:\'72 Annual Conference session, a concentrated effort\\/: 
be :made ~~ the planned distribution of programed promotional maten,. 
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<le-igncd to impact the Annual Conference v.:ith the need to THINK of the RE-
TARDED._ 11at_erial i_s being prep~red f?r d\stribution at the Annual Conference 
se~sion which will articulate ways 111 which, 1f a church wants to THINK of the 
RETARDED ancl translate their thinking into action, they may minister to the 
needs r,i the retarded ancl their families. 
Th,:re are ~ great many programs \vhich may be carried on by a local church 
in the cc,:nmun1ty. 
:.fany oi these mini~tries may be carried out with a minimum of cost to a 
c.,ngrl_.~ation. For exan:ipk_ recreation progr~ms for the retarded may be carried 
out ,,.i:h \ lllunteer ;;tatt with only cost bemg that of utilities and a minimal 
amount c,f -taff time to courdi1_1a~e and/or direct_ t_hc program. \ few programs 
becatlll' costly, such as day trammg or adult act1v1ty programs for the retarded. 
Incrc;1-:ngly, the ch_urch is being seen a~ a via~le partner in programing for the 
rctarrlnl ;ind operatmg funds are bccommg a\'atlahle for which the church is an 
eligi:Jl~ and welcome applicant. These include funds for "foster grandparent pro-
gram O • etc. 
"l-Il1\v-To'' materials are being written and will be available in addition to 
:he h:, 0 ic brochure which will be distributed at Annual Conference and \\'hich 
outline in general what a church may do if it wants to provide ministries to the 
:·ctardecl. These materials will detail the various types of programs such as 
church school cla~ses, day training services, adult activity centers, recreation 
programs, etc. which the church may want to provide indicating where informa-
tion materials and possible puhlic funds may be secured to help underwrite in 
addition to church funds, the cost of such programs. ' 
INSURANCE 
REPORT N0.1 
The Conference Insurance Program 
!he Insu~a:1ce _Program of the South Carolina Conference is designed to 
provide. the mm1stenal 1:1embers. of the C?nf~rence and their dependents a com-
~rehens1ve plan for maJor mechcal and life msurance. The program is admin-
istered through a group plan underwritten bv The Prudential Insurance Com-
pany of America and super\'ised by the Cominission on Insurance. Eligible for 
coverage under the program are all ministerial members of the Conference 
;'·hethu active, retired, _or seminarians, and qualified dependents of these Con~ 
:erence memhers. Certam lay persons, who are full time employees of the Con-
terer:cc . .1re als_o &ranted .c.overag~., I?, seeking coverage, an applicant is required 
to gwe proof 111 111surab1hty. Ehg1b1hty requirements are set forth in a guide-
'.)ook. _Your Group Insurance Plan, published by the Commission. This guidebook 
1, available free of charge from the Office of Ministerial Affairs, Post Office Box 
112S4, Columbia, South Carolina 29211. 
Sin~e a? objective of the Insurance Program is to provide a plan of com-
prehenS1ve msurance coverage, the requirement is made that all participants in 
the Program enroll for both life insurance and major medical/hospital insurance. 
. 7-"his Insurance Program is continuously reviewed and analyzed by the Com-
1:11ss1on on Insurance, the Administrator of Ministerial Affairs, and the Pruden-
tial Insurance Company of America. Coverage is upgraded periodically fo order 
to keep the f rogram strong and in order to provide coverage that is adequate 
to meet the fmancial demands of a changing economy. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Life Insurance Benefits 
. GT he Con£ erence Insurance Program provides the following coverage under 
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2 Age 50, but less than age 60 
3 Age 60, but less than age 65 
:2,000 
2,000 9,000 
Employees age 50 and over when 
following coverage and benefits: 
becoming insured will be eligible ior th 
Term and Additional Accident"! 
Paid-up Term Death and 
Life Life Dismemberrn,r.'. 
Insurance Insurance 1:'.suranc, 
4 Age 50, but less than age GO ______ None ~1:1,000 ~13,00 1, 
5 Age GO, but le:-s than age 65 __ None 11,000 11,00,j 
6 Age 65 and o\'er _______ None 4,000 4,00D 
The reductions in the amounts oi in,;urance coverages show~ i1_1 ~he "~ched-
ule of Amounts" above will be made on the K ovember _2nd co111c1d111~ with o: 
next follovving the attainment of age 50 or liO. ~owever, 111 no cv_ent w_,ll an en:-
ployee's total amount of insurance be less than his accumulated paid-up insurance. 
Wife 




-- --·-------- . __________________________________ $1,000 
Children, according to age: 
14 day to G months ___ -------------------------------- 100 
6 months to 2 years _____ ------------------------------ -- 200 
2 years to :i years ____ ----------------------------------- 400 
3 years to 4 years . ___ _______ _ ______ -------------------------- - - . !iOO 
4 vears to 5 vears ______________ _ _____ ----------------------- ::,00 
5 }"car~ or more, while an eligible dependent_-------------------------- l,Ouu 
DependenL, of retired employees are not eligible for life insurance coverage. 
REPORT No. 3 
Major Medical/Hospital Insurance Benefits 
The 11ajnr :-1cclical Ho:-pital Plan of the Conference Insurance Program 
provides benefits for reasonable charges incurred by the insured or a co\'· 
ered dependent while recciYing hu:-pital services, treatments and supplir, 
ordered by a physician. The plan pruvides for payment of the first -~1,00, 
of eligible expL·nses. an<l 801)~ c,f all (lther eligible expenses over :(J.000. u~ 
to a lifetime maximum of :t;:rn.ooo for each employee and each insured depen<le1r 
covered undn thl'. plan. Provisi()n is als() mack f()r coverage for certain ::'erricc· 
rendered outside of the hospital, accidental injury and maternity benefits. 
The coverage fnr retired ministers is reduced to a lifetime maximum ': 
$15,000 for the insured and each eligible dependent. or to the remaining _m'" 
used portion of till' s:,o.ooo lienciit limit pnwickd bdure retirement. wlncl:-
ever is the lesser amount. 
Other details nf the :-Iajur :\ledical Expense Plan are contained m ti:, 
guidebook, "Your Group Insurance Plan." 
REPORT No. 4 
Medicare Benefits 
Medicare is a Federal health insurance plan, administered under the 5,:-
cial Security Act, for the benefit of persons 65 years of age or older. The 
Medicare Program consists of two parts: ( A) Hospital Insurance. dcsigne,: 
to pay for hospital and related health services; and (B) Medical In~ur?nce. 
designed to pay for physicians· services and related medical services. l nde: 
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terms of the Medicare Program, Hospital Insur~nce (Part A) is pro'tide_d 
: r all persons insured under the plan; the Medical Insurance (Part B) JS 
;~ optional feature for which the insured pays a stated monthly premium. 
The C ,11ference Insurance Program is so designed that it provides cer-
tain benefits which began at __ the point where 1~edicare coverage termin:3-tes, 
z,nd. in additi, ,n, i:na_kes prrJVb1r,n ror so~e _ benet1t.:' nut covered by !\f ed1~are 
at all. Therefore, 1t 1s exptcH::rl that all m1111~ters 6.:i and over, oi:- whose v,·1ves 
a~e ,:·, an,! uYCr, will enrrJll in the heal~h. msurance p!an pro_v1ded by. !>led-
care. further, it is expecterl that thos_e eligible for 1~ed1care will _enroll m th_e 
:Jl prugram (Part .-\ and Part B) m order to clcnve the maximum heneftt 
:.iforded lJy :.f edicare. 
Ina-much as insurance cv,:erage for eligible retirees is pruvidl'.d for th~m 
:J.i the Conference without cost to the insured, it is imperative that all re-
::"rees ,eek :\kdicare coverage upon attaining the age of 6:3. 
A handbook explaining the provisions of 1fedicare is aYailable fnJm any 
District CJirice oi the S0cial Security Administration. 
REPORT No. 5 
Administrative Procedures 
Billing: The Administrator of ).finisterial Affairs sends a quarterly state-
:::ent to e\"eryone enrolled in the Conference Insurance Program. Statements 
are mailed in February, ~.lay, .-\ugust and November. Although statements 
:,,e mailer! quarter!:;. paymc:n~s irir premiums may be made on a monthly lJasis. 
Bank drafts and prJst-daterl checks may be used in making premium paymenH, 
:: ,:r-irerl. 
Cancellation of Coverage: It i:; imperative that each participant in the Con-
=,",E•:,: j nsurance l,rr1gram keep his premium payments current. The ((Jm-
~,:ssic,n 1,11 Insurance has in::;tructed the Administrator of :-finisterial Affairs 
:,:, canc•:1 the imuranct cr.,,:erage of any participant who dc,es not pay hi5 
?,emium hy the end of the Quarter for which he has been billed. 
Ministers Serving Special Appointments: For puq)(ise (Jf prrJper Clht 
cnaly-is. it is required that all Conference Boards and Agencies, serve,t by 
:::in:,trr, and ,,thers e:igi'.,'.e ir,r insurance, pay for the "instituti(1nal share" 
d the insured 's premium ( tht "institutional share'' for minister~ ~ervin~ 
l·i,\irci1e, i, paid thrr1ugh tht \\'r,rl<i Service and Finance appr<Jpnatwn d1-
:reted t0 the Conference Insurance Program). This provision shall apply to 
'.:1e Di,trict Superintendents. thrJse serving :\fethodist colleges and <Jther in-
'titutions and agencies rJptrating under Boards of Trustees, and th0se serving 
:r-titutiun~ and agencies ,,ut~ide the Annual Conference shriul,l th(:y elect 
C(,\'erage under the Conference Insurance Program. This requirement ~hall 
:,;,ph· al,,, tr1 mini~krial students who attend graduate schools for ,;tu,lics 
. ,·:,"rn!_ the basic seminary degree level (i.e., the B.D. De~ree or ih .(:quiva-
.. :,· "· 1,1 tn:r,· ca.-r: •he hl! cr,,;t r,f coverage must he paid by the m,;ured, 
:.:, ernpl,,yer. ·or thr,JU::!h the crJmhined payments of the insured and his ,:m-
Premium Payments: Premium payments shall be mane in acclJrdance with 
.·.,. i::-•:-:1c,i,,n,; printed r,n the Quarterly "Statement nf Account." 
. Application for Insurance Coverage: Applications for enrollment in the 
· 1,itrtnc1: l n~urance J,rr,~ram arc a\-ailablc from the Administrator <Jf ~lin-
>'.t,ial :\iiairs. Xo mer!ical examination will be required for new members 
: :i:e Cr ,11i,·rence. pr,J,-irlu! they m;ike application for cn\·vrage within :n days 
:,::e, ,::e:-- ltecr,me eligible for participation in the Conference Insurance Prn-
:":::::. 1 ::,]i·:iduals ma kin;! le-- than S.i,000 per annum will be coverNi by 
,2rir" 1 Li:,- In,;urance but will not he eligible for Term and Paid-Cp coverage. 
C11 \·na.l!e under the :'.\Iajor :\Ierlical/Hospital Insurance shall he the same 
:~- i':r all r,ther persons covered, and all provisions governing eligibility for the 
1
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Claims Procedure: The cost of medical care continues to rise, therefore, 
the Office of Ministerial Affairs and The Prudential Insurance Company c: 
America audit every claim with great care. Conference Insurance :Prograr.: 
participants can render valuable a,;sistance in the claims process by: 1,1) rno~-
ing certain that they have received all of the services for which they are 
requesting payment; ( 2) supplying the documentation required t? validate the:: 
claims; and (3) refraining from asking reimbursement for services clearly ex-
cluded under the terms of the Insurance Program. ( 4) Claims must be su~-
mitted at least Quarterly, but not more often than once a month. 
REPORT No. 6 
Coverage for Lay Employees 
The Commission on Insurance recei,·cs, from time to time. requt·<~ ir01,: 
Conference boards and agencies for insurance coverage for lay employees .. \c-
cordingly, the Commission has acloptccl the following policy in this c,)nnec-
tion: 
Conference Insurance coverage is available to all employees of the L'nitt 
Methodist Church directlv related to the South Carolina Annual Conference. 
who arc not under the di;ection of a Board of Trustees, provided the employc, 
(the insured) and the agency concerned bear their full share of the cost , : 
the insurance. 
Individuals making less than $5,000 per annum will be covered by -~2.001 
Life Insurance but ,vill not he eligible for Term and Paid-Up coverage. 
Coverage under the Major Medical/Hospital Insurance shall be the samt 
as for all other persons covered, ancl all provisions governing eligibility for t!:t 
Conference Insurance Program shall apply. 
REPORT No. 7 
Coordination of Benefits 
The purpose of health care insurance is to help meet actual expenses. !1: 
line with that purpose, the Conference Insurance Program contains a non-
profit provision which coordinates our plan with other plans under which ar: 
individual is covered so that the total benefits available will not exceed 100:c 
of the allowable expenses. Under this plan if a dependent, employed ,,·iie j, 
covered by another group plan, application for insurance benefits should fa,: 
be made under the employee's own policy; then application may he mac, 
to the Conference Insurance Program for any additional benefits that migl:: 
be due. 
Strict adherence to this policy is essential if we arc to maintain gi•<• 
benefits under our Program. at a reasonahlc cost. A detailed explanati,,n '· 
the "Coordination" provision is contained in "Your Group Insurance Plan." 
REPORT No. 8 
Election of Administrator 
In accordance with the Conference Standing Rules, Section XII, Paragrap! 
42, Donald A. Foster has been elected Administrator of Ministerial Affair; 
with responsibility for administering the Conference Insurance Program an1! 
the Conference Pension Program. 
REPORT No. 9 
Operating Budget 
For the ensuing Conference Year, the Commission on Insurance has 
adopted the following Operating Budget for the administration of the Insur· 
ance Program during the period June 1 through December 31, 1972: 
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Salaries and Related Costs 
:-:alaries: 
Administrator ______ ---------------------------------------------------------
Other Salaries ------------------------------ ____________________________________ _ 
Housing Allowance for Administrator ------------------------------
.~l,cial Sccu ri ty Taxes --------------------------------------------------------------
pensions . _ .. ____ . _______________________________________________________________________ _ 
; n, u ran ce Pr em i um s ----------------------------------------------------------------
Su !J-T o ta l 
Other Expenses 
l{ t'Il t ..... ---- ----------------- ---------------------- -- . -------------------- -----------
T tlrphone ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
Equipment ~fain tenan ce ----------------------------------------------------------
~up plies ______________________________________________________________________________ _ 
:'t ,,tage . ------------------------------------------- --------------------------------
.-\ u di t __ -----------------------------------------------------------------------
1· rare I ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
(, , n tin gen cy Fund -------------~------------------------------------------------------
Sub-To ta 1 ---------------------------------------------------------- _________________ _ 
Total Budget 




















. The_ Commission on Insurance makes the following recommendations for 
:ne commg Conference Year (June 1 through December 31, 1972): 
. 11) That the Commission on \\-url<l Service and Finance apportion to the 
Churches the sum of $120,274.00 for the Conference Insurance Program to 
•c tbed as follows: 
(a) 8~,li,J.!17 for administration of the Program; 
I b) ;:;111.1;02.o:-; to pay the Conference's share of the cost of th~· Insur-
a!ice_ l'rogram in providing coverage for eligible ministers of the .-\nnual 
luntert:nce. 
r:-:OTE: These figures are projections for a 7/12th Conferencl' Year 
'.!utk t!1r_ough 1~ecember 1\l7:!), and they anticipate the inclusion "f eli-
gible '!11111sters ot the 'oG Conference in accordance with the Plan nf ).ler-
l!Cr. \rtth cuverage to become effective on July 1, 1 !172). 
, l2) That ministerial premium payments for the period June I t:1n,ugh 
.Jn·vml,er :11, 1\17:! be set as follows: 
Premium Rate for Insured with Dependent Coverage 
Group Coverage 
Classification 
,,~r,up l :::1.i,000.00 Life plus ~fajor :\fcdical 
,;r •up 2 $!:l,000.00 Life plus ~fajor ).fedical 
'~re-up ~: $11,000.00 Life plus Major Medical 
1
Jlr_r,up -l . $ 4,000.00 Life plus ~fajor Medical 







I ,rr up - I 'f 
1
~ • ' ·: .1 e Insurance Coverage Only $ S.00 
Jr0llp Ii Major Medical Only ------------------------------------------------------------------$23.00 
,·, (3) I~ARTICIPAXTS I~ THE CONFERENCE INSURANCE PRO-
\i\\:\f SH.-\LL PAY THE TR PRE:\fIUMS MONTHLY IN ADV .\~CE 
;
1
E~_COVERAGE SHALL BE SUBJECT TO CANCELLATION IF PAY~ 
FO'R· rs .-\RE :'-:OT MADE PRIOR TO THE END OF THE QUARTER 
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(-1) Every participant in the Conference Insurance_ Pirog_rnm shall. beu,n:: 
familiar with tht: pr(JYisions oi me l'rngram as vuthn~d- m the guide_br10:, 
Your Group Insurance Plan; and. further t~<:t tac~ parl,c!pant sha~I mamt;.:;. 
a file of and becume familiar with the add1t10°<:l mstrnc~u:.ms rel-:tmg to t~.: 
Program which may 1Je iss::t:ti frr,m t~me to time l;y. t:rne _-\dI:ImI:-tratr,r 
Ministerial Affairs; t<J the entl that claim;; procerfores r1e expt:dt!ed. requi,c: 
administratin:: pnJcedures lJt'. idlr,,n:rl. and that the pr~sem high !eve: : 
benefits be maintained at a rt:a8Jnable cost to the Ci::,men:m:e and the k 
surance Program participanh-
kespectfull:: su1Jmitt<::d, 
CummissirJn <Jn ln~urance 
llEL\T;, £. DEJ<EICK Chairman 
TED R. ~!ORTO:\'. JR., :Secretary 
LAITY 
REPORT No. 1 
In this last report from the Br,ard of t~e Laity_ of the 1785 Confmnc'. 
of South Carolina Cnited lletho,fots. we lmn_g greet~ng:S ~o a ne·wly merge: 
conference in which we feel that the w0rk ot the laity wtl! be need~d mo:: 
than ever to promote tht: iunctir,ning c,f the church_ A:5 dus report 1s J-;e':·~ 
written the General Conference ha:=: nr,t yet been hdd, ~mi. the fate r1r :::: 
report 1of the Committet: r.,n 5tructurc i~ "till unk:1<Jwn. h tin~ rep:Jrt y~,;,, 
we feel that our conferenn:: shrjulrl d.dr;pt the r,ptl()nal plan ot mamtaming , 
Conference Board c,f th<: L,ity in Sr,uth Car-Jlina. and wt: make that rec,,> 
mendation to thi5 annual C•Jnfrrence. 
From <•Ur program n.:cr.,mmendati(Jn;: d last ytar. le_t 1H li_ft up . ,,:,me : 
our acti\·ities. The Bishr.,r,·s Cr.,nvr,ca.tir,n r,n Stewardsiup, which fJt course 
was a Program Council Pr.r.1gram, but was cr,ncerne~ t,1 a large degree wi::-
Board of the LaitY functi<,-ns. was a huge succ<::ss. \\ e have reached many,: 
our pastors th rough <JUr i'""-1<,r·" Ste,va.rd,hip S~minar:. . . 
The continuing eifon ,lf::aling v:ith the '\ ear ''l! Stev;ardshtp, ahly pr· 
moted through the eii<_1r1-- ,,f r,ur fine prr,gram cr,un"d'-"'- Fletcher Carter. 
bringing results all (JYer the cr,nference. ,,-e are m_qi,ing toward the goal : 
a simultaneous confen::nc<:-w~rfe Every ~IemrJtr Cc,mm1tment program. . 
It is impossible to sing?e ()Ut individuals sr, we extemrl ()Ur thanks w , 
of our dedicated laymen for the:: tfforts in bth'.'-H <A aH the _prog:ams i: 
the church, and we are grateful tr, Bi;;hop Hardm ani:i the cahmet tor the:: 
cooperation and actiYe sur,p<1rt. 
Respectfully submitted, 
HARRY R. KE~T. 
Conference Lav Leader 
\Y. JCDSO:\' .READY, 
Secretary-Treasurer 
REPORT No. 2 
Program Highlights of the former '85 Conference Board for 1971-72 
Last vear we stated that r.,ur <;':erall purprjse for this perirJd t.\~1-: "'.f: 
develop leadership at the conference and district levels that will give directo: 
and guidance to the Year. _o~ S_tE:Wardship." 
Our plans trJ accrJr::r,::::.::: t'.'",:5 v;ere: 
1. One-Day Lay Seminar: (_y:-, June 27. 1'.J71. cJne hundn::rl eleven laymen_c;.::: 
representing i:.-nr:: r::<r:c:: :r., le2.rn hr,•.•; trJ iuEil1 their jr>b in the <l1-::::· 
a~ it relattrl tri fr>:: "'l>:c.r r)f ~tewa.r<15hip. . 
2. Pastors Seminar on Stewardship: On July 7. -, and ~,. 1!'>71. one hun~re: 
eighty-five pastors )::c~,:ner: 2.s the Rev. Hi111ert Berger did an outstana,:; 
job nf intrr,rlucing th1.:5e p2.:ctr,rs to Stewardship as a style of life. • .: 
3. Pilot Project Churches: In r;rder to test out the process of the '\:: ear.,c 
Stewar<iship. we w,,.nH:rl. at Iea,;t tv;r, churches in each district trJ he Pi.:· 
Project Churches. To date. we have received reque:Sts from 35 churches. 
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.;. TASK FORCE on the Year of Stewardship: The Conference Program 
C?un~il created a T~sk _Force to design a plan of implementation. 
D1stnct or Sub-D1stnct Workshop on Stewardship: This Task Force 
rec, ,mmendecl_ to the District Superintendents that they bring the pastor 
an,! t \\'< • of 111s key laymen together to he expos eel to the Year of Steward-
-h_ip. _:Jore than :2,;iOO person_s attended these workshops. 
D1stnc~. Y_ear ,of Stewardsh11;> Teams: The Task Force recnmmu1elecl that 
each D1.,tr1ct T rogram Council select and recruit eight teams. 
· District Team Training: On December 1-;, 11171, these teams were trained 
in l·,.lumhia. 
, ~istrict Team Role: Each district team was assigned a number of churches. 
I he tt.:am was to cr,ntact the pastors of its assigned churches to ascertain 
ii ;:i P;trticul~tr _church n~eded more information, was ready to proceed into 
the \ car ot Stewardship. or was not interested. The team would then 
pr<IL"l'l'd acc<,rcling t<.J thi:,; response. 
NOTE: \\" e ~re 110\v receiving reports from many of these teams, 
and 1t appears that \:·here these teams are functioning many 
local churches are askmg for and receiving help. 
:1• Bishop's Convocation on Stewardshil?: In January over four hundred fifty 
pastors and laymen can~~ to Columbia to attend the Bishop's Convocation. 
Our B"ard helped plan. tmance and conduct this Convocation. 
:n. Pastors Seminar on Stewardship Phase II: As this report goes to press, 
plan, are underway to conduct the second Pastors Seminar on Stewardship 
tn k held ::\fay 17, JS and 1!). 
Year of Stewardship Findings 
\\'e are discovering the following in local South Carolina churches: 
.. l'a-tr,rs carry the key to the door of the Local Church. 
., lay people admit: 
a. :1:hey kl\·e lost sight of prayer. 
b. I hey are unable to put into ,vords the "will of God". 
,· .. \ nl'crl r,f "Person to person evangelism". 
d. :\ need to he involved in program of outreach. 
:·· .\ lll'l'cl ,,f morale hnostering. 
r. :\ need of Leadership Development and effective training m all areas 
and age levels. 
g-. A need to reach the unch urched people of our communities. 
Evaluation 
\\·e have accomplished more this year than most of us expected, for we 
nc:w haw some churches that have made these discoveries and are doing some-
thmg about them. 
\\'e But _we have only scrat_che<l the surface in this one Year of Stewardship. 
.. pra~ that as \V~ move mto our second year more doors of local churches 
'1•1!1 he n~en to this Process of Discovering Mission and Ministry through 
:-,n\'ardsl11p. -
Respectfully submitted, 
HARRY R. KENT, 
Conference La\' Leader 
\V. JUDSON -READY, 
Secretary-Treasurer 
REPORT No. 3 
Joint Program Projection for June through December 1972 
~tn}h,e ~o~rd. of . the Laity will continue its thrust through the Year of 
· .. ar l,lnp 111 its six program areas. In order to do so it will need the 7/l?ths 
01
1 
its }u!rent budget as had been allocated by the Conference Program C;un-
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1. The six program areas will all _need to have ~t least ?1:e planning me~tin~ 
each, consisting of members ot th~ form.er 66 and Sa Conference C,r:. 
mittees. The purpose of these meetmgs will be to make plans for the C :· 
ference Year J (Ji2. . . 
2. The stewanbhip Education Committee plans to contmue on_ with _a Cc,[-
ference ,vicle Stewarcl~hip Education Program and _to ':'ork m. coniunct:r: 
with the ·00 Conference as merger is effected. This will reqmre the pr. 
duction or securing of new resources. . 
3. The Every-Member Commitment Comnuttee plan~: 
.-\. Three meetings of Conference E. :-1._ C. Committee 
(1) Orientation and re_view - Planmng 
( :! ) 'I\n, regular meet mg,; 
B. Conference-wide E. :-1. C. in the Fall of 19i2 
C. Eesource De\'dc ,pment: . . 
De\'elup or secnre material to assist D1stnct Director and local churc 
leader,;. - · · · I ! L 
4. The \Vills and Special C~ifts Committee plans 111
1 
co1~1uncdtlotn w1\,1 t 1e .. " 
Speakers a cc,ntinuecl program of educat10n on t 1e nee o 1:1a ·e a m:. 
I 1 also plans (Cl work ou~ a pra~tic~l ~pproach to_ the establishment n: . 
cc,mnrehe1bi\'e :-letlwdist I•oundat1nn 111 South Carolma. . _ 
5. The· L"nitecl :-fethodist ~[en's Committee pl~n.s to contm~e to se~rcl2 i · 
wav~ tu promC1te anrl (lrganize the work of Umtecl ~Iethocl1st ~fen 11l :--,.,:: 
Carolina. . · I "N V 
r The Cntified Lay Speaking Ccimm1ttee has adopte~l as its s ngan o a-
i. cant Pulpits on Any Sunday" and recommends this to the South Carolir.: 
.-\nnual Cc ,nferenn· C1t the l 'nited ~fcthndist Church. . 
]t plans tn continue to update the standards of the Lay_ Speakers ,m c,:_: 
Conference and to urge local pastors to re_ly more heavily on the~e L_ 
:-=.peakers. particular!~· during the months ot July and August when mar: 
pastors are C1n \·acat1011. . . . 













the Year ni ~tewanlship emphasis y 1e pmg to eve op ea ers 11p a z, 
le\'el~ of the church. 
REPORT NO. 4 
Joint Report on Nominations and Elections of Officers 
and Program Directors to Serve June 1 to Dec. 31, 1972 
~ominations to the South Carolina Annual Conference for election to fr; 
indicated position: 
1866 
Conierence Lav Leader James ~fack 
Reporting ·elections to in.dicated positions: 
1785 
Harry R. Kent 
Associate Conference Lay Leaders: 
Dr. A. 11. Moseley 
Douglas A. Broome 
\V. J. Ready 
Lay Life and \York H. D. Smith. Sr. 





Certified Lay Speaking 




\Vills and Special Gifts 
Cranston Pinckney W. J. Ready 
~- T. l\f iddleton Ronald E. Roberts 
\\'. L. T. Kelson Wm. G. Smith 
R. C. Streator Dr. A. M. Moseley 
James \V. ?\fack R. L. Grigsby, Jr. 
B T P I D r. Harry P. Irwin, Jr. . . . as ey 
T. F. Davis, Jr. Charles P. Mc]unkin 
Respectfully Submitted, 
W. JUDSON READY, Secretary 
Joint Boards of the Laity 
SOl"TH C.\ROLIN.-\ CONFERENCE JOL"RNAL 
REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE LAY WORKER 
The Committee spent its efforts on the following tasks: 
J. Organizing for work. 
., Delineating it:- tasb. 
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J. Exploring the status <1f the lay worker and conditions which would 
create a better climate in which the lay worker performs. 
-1. l,rucessing the applications of those who expressed a desire for the 
Ja,; worker relati<mship. 
.,. J1~iorming the Conference uf the availability of a pension program 
i, ,r all lay employees. 
The ir,!l<,wing ,,:ere qualiiied irJr the Lay Worker relationship: 
Jarnl', F. :-lagee I certiiied as an .-\ssociate in Education). 
)liss Gloria Jean Fo~ter ( certiiied as Director of Christian Education). 
;1!r,. Lina ;.[;;.e Leigh ( certified as .-\ssociate in Education), and 
Fletcher Carter ( certiiied in the field of Stewardship). 
Tl1t: la,t three ,vere consecrated a~ Lay \\'orkers lJy Bishop Paul Hardin, 
Jr. on June 7, ](Ji2. 
Respectfully submitted, 
SPENCER ;,,L RICE, Chairman 
ELOISE LEDEEN, Secretary 
MINIMUM SALARY 
Whereas. the DI SC I l'LI NE of I !Hi.". paragraph !)20, provides for fixing 
;1 minimum salarv bv the Annual Conference, therefore be it resolved: That 
the South Caroli;1a ·Annual CrJnierence fix its minimum salary according to 
tht· ic,llc,wing scale to become effective on the adjournment nf this cunierence 
,e,,ic,n and continue until changer! by the Annual Conference. 
The Cr,mmission on :-Iinimum Salary looking to the future of South Caro-
lin:1 \ll'thc,dist rl'C(1!11llll'n<b the follfJWing simplifiL·rl salary scale v,-hich will en-
al,le all churche:-- and ministers t(J easilv a~certain the ~finimum Sa!arv Sched-
ule: · · 
.\. 1. \linimum Salary uf Eiftcti\'e :-!ember of Annual Conference ,viii be 
~7.!Hlll plu, ;;;,-,<HJ ior tra\'el. making a total of $~.-!00. 
" ;\Iinin1un1 Salary fcJr l'robationarv )rJ en1bers ,vill he $fi,~t~.) plus $.;oo 
ic,r tra,·el. maki~1g a \(,ta! of :,7,:l:?.i. 
.,. :-!inimum Salan- for Associate ~f ember will be $6.300 plus $."i00 for 
tra\'el, making ,{ tr,tal r,f ;::1;, '100. 
-l. :-[inimum Salarv for Lav l'astor will be $5,250 plus $;i00 for travel, 
making- a total ;1f :,.i.i.ifJ. • 
"· If a man has been in the Conference for fifteen years as an Effective 
:-IL"mher. ~-iOO will be added to his 1finimum making a total cit :j;S,!JOO. 
Thl' Ill'\\" ~chedule means the average man on 1finimum Sa!an· will re-
rein: lirt11Ten a .i7, and .i .. i% increase. This is within the governm~nt recom-
111•:nclati1111 \'c, minister will receive less in 'i2-'i3 1finimum Satan· than he is 
recei,·ing during ·, l- 0 72. · 
Thl' Cc,mmissic,n on 1finimum Salary will not assist churches who employ 
. \,,i-:;i1:t r,r :\~~ociate Past(Jrs. 
Sturl .. nt pastors will be con;;idered by the District Superintendent and the 
C,.mn1i"ic,n on ~finimum Salary as separate ca,-es and according to situations. 
H. The District Superintendent shall recommend the adjusted amounts which 
mu,t he apprond by the Commission on 1Iinimum Salary before payment 
can be made. Any person shall be considered a student pastor if he is en-
rnllc-rl in an accredited CfJllege or seminary for a degree. 
C. l_t is recommended that if a charge is to receive ~Iinimum Salary help. 
11 ~hr,ul,J have a minimum of L'iO members for a student pastor or 300 
members for fulltime pastor, except in the case of a church extension sit-
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or an urban work situation approved hy the Crban Work Committee,: 
the Board of :Missions. Also, neither side of a split charge slrnuJrl he , :. 
:Minimum Salarv unless one side is clearly designatc<l a church ,xten,:-: 
situation. apprO\;ed by the Board <,f :\lissi<JllS and Church Extension. 
(a) It is the policy of :.linimum Salary t/J supp<'.rt a ~hurch i11r. thre, 
years. Exceptional cases for an _ext_en<le'.l pe:1od will be c111b1rJeru: 
upon recommendation ~Jf the !~is_tnct. Superintendent to tht Cr,r.:-
mission on :.Iinimnm Salary. ( I Ins will nnt apply to church extt::-
sion situations.) 
D. Be it resolver\ that the .\nnual Conkrence thr<Jugh its :.1inirnum ~zC:-
ary funds shall not pay in excess <,f :::; percent (Jf the above amounts. Tl:t 
local churches shall ht: encourag<:rl t" pay the other fi.i percrnt. hut tl::-
resolution will not hinder the Board r,f :\f issirJns and q1U'.cl1 E_xtemi,:. 
or uth<:r agencies c,f the church fr,,m making appropnat1ons trom i:-
discretionarv funds. Exception to this res<JlutifJn will he allrmerl unde: 
the followi1;g conditions: 
(a) The church must meet all the requirements of :.linimum Sahr:: 
Commission. 
(b) The official hoard of the sai<l church must declare in writing to fr: 
District Superintendent that the alJ<JVC requirement having been 111r: 
it cannot pay the G;i percent. 
( c) The District ~upcrintendl'llt anrl the Cabinet must recommend tl::-
exception unanimously. 
E. Be it iurther resolwd that $'.~.000 lie sl't a~irle as a <liscreti<
1
>_nar~· iun:l t 
he administered bv the Commission on :.linimum Salary app 1catinn ot tl:, 
District Supcrinte;1dent. 
F. Minimum Salary funds shall be <lispersc<I at the end of each month, anr: 
shall he gin·n only tn the minister inv<,l\'l'<l. 
MINIMUM SALARY NEWLY SET-UP WORK OR URBAN WORK 
1971-72 
Schedule A 
Kot<:s: 1. Schedule:\ applies to minister,, snving iir~t pastorates. 
:~. These schedules apply to rni11istc:rs ~c:rvin~ on trial or in iull cc,,r:• 
nection onlv. In case of the appomtment ot an approved ~uppJy, t:1t 
salarv will ile the re~ponsiliility r,f the :.!inimum Salary Cornmis,io:: 
3. First· full vc:ar of th<' church's organization. 
1st Year: The salar{ shall be the top all]()U!lt allowed under existing :.linimu:,: 
Salan- Commission regulations applied to one in this category. T!:c 
local ·church from its funds mav increase this amount b,· not nw,r 
than $300 without rcd11cing the· minimum salary appropr-iation ... 
2nd Year: The salary of the ;,ccond year will depend upon that paid the llf': 
vear and may be increasccl by not more than s:wo, hut the Joe:, 
church must assume one-fo11rth r,f th(' total salary paid. . 
3rd Year: The salary of the third year will depc-n<l 11pon that pai<l tlw ,cccc 
year and may he increased by not more than s:i~l0, but the Jo_-:,. 
church muq as:--umc on<·-half <,f the total salary paHl. 
4th Year: The salarv of the fourth v<'ar will ckpenrl upon that paid the tk' 
vear and ·111av he increas~rl !iv not more than :i;::oo hut the lc,c:C: 
church must ·assume thrl'e-fr,11rths nf tlil' t,,tal salary paid. 
Schedule B 
Notes: Schedule B applies to ministers who are on trial or in full_ connrc· 
tion and who ha\'C had a minimum oi fr,ur full years of sernce rr> '. 
to this appointment. Time -erHrl in this present appointme(1t untr•.: 
Schedule A does not count as a part of the four years' experience rr· 
quired under Schcclule B. 
1 ,1st Year: Note: First full vear of church's organization. 
The mini'mum salary shall he according to the minister·, 
category. 
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Special Note: The District Superintendent may apply to the 
Church Extension Section of the Board of Missions for a 
salary that is more in keeping with the amount received by 
this minister in his previous appointment. 
2nd Year: The salary depends on amount rcceiYed first year. At the beginning 
of the second year, the newly established church must assume one-
fourth of the minister's salary. 
3rd Year: The salary for the third year depends on amount recei\'ed second 
year. At the beginning of the third year, the ne\\'ly established church 
must assume one-half of the minister's salary. 
4th Year: The salary for the fourth year depends upon the amount recei\'ed 
the third year. At the beginning of the fourth year, the ne\\'ly estab-
lished church must assume three-fourths of the minister',; salarv. 
:\'otes: 1. Except where the administrators of this salary schedule feel an ex-
treme case of hardship exists, no salary funds will be granted to a 
church after the fourth full ,·car. 
2. A "new church" may be interpreted to mean an "engulfed" situation 
or a relocation project, if it is determined to be a church extension re-
sponsibility by the Church Extension Section of the Board of :\lis-
s1011s. 
::. The local church share of this salary schedule is interpreted to mean 
salary plus any tra\·el and utility allowances. 
4. These figures are maximum and any amount of funds from any 
source in any guise added to these figures \vill be subtracted from 
the Conference support giYen. 
;J. In all cases where a nnvly set-up work is attached to an existing 
charge, these become charge figures. 
Schedule C 
:\'otes: 1. Schedule C applies to m1111sters serving as Directors of Crhan \Vork 
\vho are members of the Annual Conference. 
2. The Directors of l 1 rban \\' ork shall be eligible for the full :.Iinimum 
Salary which is appro\'Cd by the Annual Conference. 
::. The salaries shall ht based on recommendation of the District Super-
intendent oi tht District in which the urban ,rork is located, after 
consultation with the lJrban \\' ork Committee. 
or :L The salaries shall be based on the recommendation of the Conference 
Crban \\'ork Committee, after consultation with the District Super-
intendent of the District in which the urban work is located. 
1st Year: The 1linimum Salary shall be according to the minister's category. 
~pecial_ Kate: ~he District Superintendent may apply to the Cl1urch 
Extension Section of the Board of :.fissions for a salarv that is more 
in ke_eping with the amount received by this mini~ter iii his previous 
appom tmen t. 
2nd Year: The salary depends on the amount received the first year. At the 
heginning of the second year, the newly established \\"Ork must as-
~~me one-fourth of the Director's salary, if possible. 
3rd Year: 1 he salary for the third year depends on the amount received the 
s_econd year. At the beginning of the third year, the newly estab-
lished work mu~t a~sume one-half of the Director,s salary, if possible. 
.Jth Year: The salary for the fourth year depends on the amount received the 
third year. At the beginning of the fourth year, the newly established 
work must assume three-fourths of the Director's salary, if possible. 
Schedule D 
\"otes: 1. Schedule D applies to ministers serving as campus ministers who 
are members of the annual conference. 
2. The campus ministers shall be eligible for the full Minimum Salary 
which is approved by the Annual Conference. 
3. The salaries shall be based on the recommendation of the District 
S1;perintendent in which the campus is located, after consultation 
with the Board of Education. 
. I 
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Minimum salary funds shall be paid to campus ministers up t-:, 1007o 
of their salaries. 
l ft111<l c sl1all l)e paid to cam1rns ministers up ,o 7,i',o J\Iinimum sa ary ~ 
of their salaries. 
:1I inimum salary funds shall be paid tu campus ministers up t,) .i07o 
of their salaries. 
}.f inimum salarv iunds shall be paicl to campus ministers up ~r1 ~5% 
of their salaries. 
Respectfully submitted, 
~1ICHAEL \\·.·\TSO~. Chairman 
JOHN \V. ROBIS0~, Secretary 
REPORT OF THE SPECIAL COMMITTEE TO STUDY 
MINIMUM SALARIES 
This committee was appointed by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., following actir,n 
of the South Carolina Conference ('t-[i) in June 19il. 
In his letter of invitation to appointees, he stat~d "At tl~e June, l\1; 1 _ 5e;: 
sion ... a mution \vas made and aclopte<l that a special comn~1ttee be appr,1ntt1; 
to stuclv minimum salaries and report hack to the next session of th,~ .\nnu;,1 
Confer~nce in 1 !17:2." 
· · · t re· 3 mini,, ter~ 111 1•· Appointees who accepted the 111v1tat10n o_ serve we . _ _ J • 
receiving minimum salary: H.ev. Theron Few, Greenwood; Re:·· ?\\:1gl11 .\li:n'.: 
Elgin; Rev. ]\uius Rowe, Sp~rtanhur~. _2 meml~e:s of the Cabmet. Dr. '.\fc:Ka., 
Brabham, ~partanhurg; Dr. C,eC1rgc \\ h1takl'r, Lh,1rle°'ton. . _ . 
1 minisll'r irum a large church: Dr. John \Vood Rob1~on, I.Jr•2cnv1lle. 
1 minister fr() 111 a church that tries to pay whatever the Contere111:-: 
0 c,,_ th,: 
minimum salan· t(I he: Rev. Bryan Carroll, H~nea Path. 4 la::·n,~.i (r•,n: 
· · · · · · I · tunds· Mr J C 1),·\ane churches 1,r charges n·ce1v111g m1111mum sa art • • • · · _ .. ·. · 
Florence; '.\1rs ~ilcs Clark, Waterloo; Dr. Gilbert Hogan, Hop_k11{~-• ~!r. 
C. .:-1. Dawkins. Charleston. :2 laymen irom large churches: Dr . .:-1. C. •' :it,,,n. 
Bamhng; \\'illiam S. Dowis, Jr .. Fl1 1rence. . 
· l l l t t t pav wha1c·:cr the 1 lan11a11 in the Cnnfrrcnce tr,im a c rnrc 1 ~ 1a nes n , . 
· J · · I t I e · \\ B \Vilkerson, .Tr.. Hic\;rJr:. Conference sets t 1e m1111mum sa ary o i . . • . 
(;rove. ) 
· 1 I I t l ll'· him to reprc 0 ·::lt t 1e Conference la,· leac er or some ayman sc cc er ., 
Jaitv: '.\fr. D(lugla~ :\. Bronme, Columbia. . 
· The committee held three meetings, on October 7, December •. J'.i:1. 
anrl January :27, 10i2. , . . • 
1 
C \\. . , · 
Officers elected were Theron I· ew, Chairman, ~hchae . at,,o.i. me-
chairman. and A. McKay Brabham,_ Jr., secretary. . ,·. 
1 
• , . 
Discussion \\·ithin the Co1111111ttt·c rcs11lted 111 th_c co_nsensu_s ·, _:: ,. ~\ 
C<>I11lllittee's task was ( 1) tn. compare the nld system ot pay111g
1 
J[1~~:.1, 1i1:\ · a. 
arv ( lfl70-il and before) with the new sys_te_m adoP_ted for 1.1, 1-,_, :u. • 1~· 
f l '1 S I sten1 which thr to. report on any other aspects o. t 1e .v 1111111um a ary sy 
Cnmmittee felt rl'spon;-;ihle for reportmg to the Annual <;=onfe\ence. _ . ,,. 
It was 11ntcrl that the two systems arc 11ut_lin~rl m the l,,11tcrcl,lr 
l ournal for Hl70, pages 181-184 and the 1071 l 'rc-Cnnterence He;,,-rt ,. pa.gr• 
ir,-1-:. Also see 1971 Journal. page 18'1. . . . . 
I .imitatinn:-; upon the Commi~t~e',; action were see1_1 ~n the L,rnte:·•.' 11~:,: 
Standing R nlc regarding the _111111mum,,, ~~lar:'.,:. Cof!In:1ss1on (J nurn_a\ l,;,
1
; 
pagl' :2,fi. rule 11n111her 20) which _c;ays lh1s lo1111111ss10n sha_ll _ be l•:1 .. p, · ,; 
()f :-;ix ministers and six laymen whose dnt1· shall he to. a~m!mster tnc pla, 
nf minimum support as adopted by the Conference ( D1sc1pl111e, 1 <lfi•. pare-
graph 024.1)" I · l re 
,_ 'l'he C<,mmitlL-e found, thrnt1gh a snn·ey made hy the c 1a1rm:111. :t11• · 
C · · I · · t · ti Con· pnrts frnm the 1finim~m: Sala_ry om1111ss10n_, t 1at . 1111111s ers ot 1ef' );r: 
ierence ('s:-1 ) ,n-re sat1sf1ed with hnth the ,-c_alc. (.2 to 1) and th r . 
( :-i to 1) as adopted in June, 1 !171, sn long. as 1t 111cludes an a_nnual c,,st C<! 
living increase. which was supported hy twn-thmls nf tlwse respondmg. 
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Based upon the surny conducted lJy the ,cl;_-~1.1a.n,. it was found that the 
-abn ,\·,-ttm as such produce~ a~ much t:i:f mv,,1 mu,i:-e) clergy dissatisfaction 
:ban ·,he. minimum salary scale or plan ( See recr.ci.!liir!llDttm:&Hion, Report #2). 
' C1Jmpilation of the results of this ~urvey., _tt<r,, ,~fiich ;j0% of the ministers 
receiYing minimum salary re:;punded ( GG r-eyJ::.t-~ 11,ut nf 121 ,mrveye<l), have 
\,er:i ,upplied the Bishop and his Caliinet a-nd rr::,,:.m.her,; nf the :VI inimum Sat-
an· Commi~,:ic,n. 
· Di-,:1-,ir,n within the Cumrnittee inclic-d·t,e•il nfaa.t niten the laity of the 
)r,cal churche~ are not aware of the fact tha:1 t1fo,eri:- church r1r charge is re-
cri\'ing minimum salary assiqance. The neoe-H-frW £,Jr _broader rnmmunications 
oi thi, i;1ct in every case \Vas agreed upon uy ~he lf(,jm!Dm.fttee. . 
h \1;,~ also the consensus of the comr.m-t'½:1:- tfra.t the membership of the 
_\[inirnum Salary Commission should be hrvd_r &a.-½ed, within the spirit of 
thr ,_., .rnp, ,,it ion of this committee. 
The ieasibilitY of salary adjustments. 1,>r;,;tl'ni 1-fanimum and locally paid, 
:,n-.,lliing diecti\·~ at the beginning uf each fi~can yttar (Jan. 1) received favor-
al,le c11nsideration hy members r,f the cummj1~. 
REPORT 2, Recommendation: The 1Cr,;Jj)[]m;i'r:ffee recommends that the 
.\nnual Conference establish a committee tr_, fiMlllJ" "tne salary system" of sup-
;,,,ning the ministry. It is expected that ~ud.1 :c.t ,v,mmittee wc,uld not be lim-
iter! ,, , a ;;;tudy of ~Iinimum Salary. 
Respect folly -••1!1!:,mitred, 
THERO:'.\ iFIEi~ .. Chairman 
A. ~f cKA '¥ ~il~AeH.-\ 11. JR.. Secretary 
Note: Report No. 2 above was affected by 1:he ffir,,Ullir,wrng: 
Amendment: W. R. Kinnett moved that ,,.,t> rrtttt:t1; the need for a study of 
ministerial support to the •Gr;~iitr.ee on Annual Conference 
Structure. The ammendme111 ~Y~,+ arfopted. The report as a 
whole was adopted. (See J ournaTI ir,,n E''rnceedings.) 
MINISTERIAL AFFAmS 
Executive Committee for M~ Affairs 
The Executive Committee fnr Mini"t-eric,TI .:\ffair,; (as authorized under 
the provisions of the Conference Standing R1.!lf'<t+. Section XII, Paragraph 42) 
ha, llll:\ regular!!· during the Conference Y,t;.i!'f ;c..nrf given careful supervision 
tr, the: 0ifice of ~f inisterial Affairs. The Cr.J1:m1ravimtee i.--i pleased to report that 
th,: .-\,lrnini,trat<,r <,i ~1inistcrial Affair;c ha, ,fontru1fe<l the requirements of the 
job an;tly,is fr,r his office in a most safr;fac-tr,,:ry imr.;:,.cm;ner. 
Tlm ,uglrnut the year the (r,mmittee kt-" l1'.:<'J<•,~1ci'"ared with the Co111111ission 
r,n \\'c,rld Sen·ice and Finance and with tt!lntt S-r.eering Committee on Ad-
mini,tratiw Hestructure in planning for a :nnr ,;y,H'ern nf management ior Con-
ierC"nce iinancial and business affair-;_ The (Cr,'ll!ll,m1iittee has voiced its (,pinion 
in tlll·,;e n,veting,; that the function~ and ,;e:r,·ii,ty~ nf the Office:: of ~finisterial 
,\iiair- ,h,11ld he retained a.; plan,; for 1'h,i:- \Ceinf.c-rence Treasurer/Business 
~fatn'..'n·, ,,fiire are denloped. The Execu·t:i~·it ([r,mmittee for 1finisterial Af-
fair, h;1, Ileen supported in thi~ pr)sition 1v_r iit:+ participating agencies; this 
u:il, ,r,,:n.ent \\'a:- spelled out in a juint rne,e:tii~ <',.f the Executive Committees 
<,t th, B,,ar<l r,f Pensions, the Commission r;,:!!1 ITnr,t11ranc:e and the Credit l~nion 
r,n F, 1.rn;1ry -;_ 1 !ii'~. In a resolution ad(•pte;rfl a,r. tf1at jr,int meeting, those as-
'l'mhh-r! requested that in framing a new ~,,-rt_ <'if Conference Standing rules 
th;tt :11,· Rules Committee make provision fo>T am Office of 1finisterial Affairs 
<a, ~t!r,ently ctructurecl). with the present .<l.g.e!l1100' partfcipating. 
I li1_· C,,rnmittce ha:- acted on the faitn 1J,a,r; rhe- Conference will concur m 
the wi,r]r,m nf this resolution and has -elect,er,!l IDl,inafd A. Foster to serve as 
thr .\,!rnini-trator of .:-1inistcrial Affair;; ftr.r ttlh·ttc ensuing seven-months Con-
ferencr Yt·ar (1 June-,ll December 19'.iH. ttllnii~ a:ctfon having heen approved 
r•rn·i, ,,1,ly 1)\· the member agencies. Th-e :arm1111raiaill s-a:fary of the Administrator 
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Detailed information concerning the programs and financial affairs c,; 
the agencies which participate in the Office of Ministerial Affairs will be 
found in the reports of the Board of Pension~, the Commission on Insurance. 
and the Conference Credit Union. The attention of each member of the An-
nual Conference is directed to these important reports. 
Respectfully submitted, 
Executive Committee for :.1inisterial Affairs 
CELLIS L. WOODARD, Chairman 
TED R. :.1ORTON, JR., Secretary 
MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
(1866 Conference) 
Education and Promotion 
Every available opportunity was taken to inform the Conference constit-
uency, both Lay and 11inisterial, of the ).1ission of the United Methodist Churc!: 
at Home and around the \Vorld. 
Four l\fectings of the Board and six Meetings of its Executive Committee 
were held during the year. All :.1ectings were utilized for interpretation and 
education as well as for administrative purposes. 
The Board was n:presented at various ?\ ational, Jurisdictional. Area ant: 
Conference meetings. 
The Conference and all District ).1issionary Secretaries participated in the 
Jurisdictional :.I issionary Conference at Lake J unaluska. 
Five youth of the Conference participated in the Youth and :.1issions Con-
ference held at Lake Junaluska. 
The chairmen of l,'rhan \Vork, Town & Country, Church Extension and 
New Church Planning attended briefing sessions at the offices of the Genera) 
Board in X cw York. 
Several members of the Xatiunal and \Vorld Division Staffs visited in the 
Conference during the year. 
The Rev. Isaac Bivens, Assistant General Secretary for African Affair! 
served as an I nterprcter on each ()i the Districts of the Conference, Septembe: 
18-20. l"nitecl :-.fethodist \York in African Countries was lifted up. 
A Coniercncc-wicle \Vnrbhop on Town and Country ).finistries was held a: 
Trinity Church in Orangeburg November l\l-20 for the purpose of providing 
orientatinn fnr l 'astors and local church :-.Iissinns \\Tork Arca chairmen and ap· 
propriate leaders among youth and young adults. 
:.1issinn Stud\" nn the '':\'cw Face of Africa" and the "Sermon on the ;--fount" 
was promoted throughout the Conference. 
The Conference Board participate<l in joint venture planning with tht 
1785 Conference for a Conference-wide Mission Interpretation involving a 
hundred l\fission I ntcrprcters and to he conducted September 2-l-Octoher 1. 
1972. 
Priority Church Extension Projects Approved 
~ew Church construction near Orangeburg (New Light Church) co~t. 
$70,000. 
Kew Church construction near Lugoff Oit. Joshua Church) cost, $12,000.00 
Cash and $8,000.00 in sweat equity. 
Water-proofing and renovation of \Vesley Church at Columbia. Cost $22.00\1. 
New Church construction at Isaiah Church, \\Talterboro Charge. 
Building new sanctuary and educational building at Yonges Island. Cost. 
$80,000.00. 
Study of merger of churches at Eddeton. Cost, $2,500.00. 
Trinity Church, Orangeburg. Cost, $55,000.00. 
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Church Extension Projects Completed 
\Vesley Church, Salem and ·wesley Charge, Florence District. Cost 
m.000.00 cash and $10,000 in sweat equity. 
· Property acquisition at Trinity Church 111 Orangeburg (2 acres & 3 
buildings) cost, $42,000. 
Urban Ministries 
1. A Black Community Development project at Silver Hill Church in 
Spartanburg which includes a Day Care Center facility, and participation in 
the Spartanburg 1fodel City Program. 
:2. ;\ Black Community De,·elopment program at Old Bethel Church 111 
Charleston which emphasizes Political Action and \Velfare Rights. 
;,. Thl' ground work has been laid at Trinity Church in Orangeburg for 
social prugrams including rehabilitation of alcoholics and drug addicts, a Sen-
iur Citi1.c11s Center. Youth Activities, Day Care Center, and a comprehensive 
health rcierral service. 
~- It is recommended that those churches declared as inter-cit,· specials 
in the t(•rmer 'G6 Conference be continued on the same funding schedule as 
used in ·, 2- ·,;; so that those ministers will not incur a loss of ministerial sup-
purt: 
Centenary - Charleston ......... _ .. . ..................... . 
Old Bethel - Charleston .. .. .... ... .. ..... .... . ..... . .. 
\\. est le\" - Columbia .. _____ ........................................................ . 
Centenary - Hartsville .. ·---···- .................................. ··-··· ....... . 
Silver Hill - Spartanburg ................ _ ..................... ··-·· ...... . 
John Wesley - Greenville .................. _ .............. ·······-···-····· 







1. Establishment of a Senior Citizens Service Center, with a Senior Cit-
izens Sen·ice Center Auxiliarv hv the Churches of the Camden Circuit. 
. 2. Establishment of the· G~od Hope Farmers Co-op for growing and mar-
keting ~wcet potatoes and other farm products with the cooperation of the 
Clemson t:niversity School of Agriculture, and the U. S. Department of Ag-
nculture Extcmion Service and the Board of }.fissions' Department of Tov.-n 
:rnd Co11nlrv :.Iinistries. 
. ::_. }>fai1itenance of the Rural ~fission Project at Johns Island. This pro-
Ject 1s ecumenically and community based. It includes the following compo-
nents: 
.-\ comprehensive Health Service, Education and Child Care, Low In-
come Hnu;;ing and Home Repairs. Farm Produce Marketing Cooperatives. 
. :\!so, a :.Iigrant Farm \Vorkers program, Legal Assistance for the in-
rl1gcnt, ;1nd a Quilting and Handicraft Club. 
Rural 1Iission has a governing Board of 2:-3 members drawn from the 
local community, churches. and professional groups. The area served em-
braces Johns Island, Yonges Island, James Island, and vVadmalaw Island. 
The Hev. \\Tillis T. Goodwin is Executive Director. 
ADVANCE SPECIALS 
1. Francis Burns Church - Columbia .................. -······-············· $ 2,000 
2. Cah·ery Church - Laurens _ .... . ................. ·····················-··· 3,000 
:1. Rural Missions, Inc. - John's Island 
4. :Maternity Hospital and Babyfold, United Methodist Church Center 
at ?\ yacliri. Rhodesia 
5. lTnited Methodist Church in Rhodesia for a water system 
Submitted by: 
\\TILLIS T. GOODWIN, President 
I. DeQlJINCEY NEWMAN 
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MISSIONS AND CHURCH EXTENSION 
(1785 Conference) 
REPORT No. 1 
"The board (annual conference) shall cooperate with the general board 
and the Annual C1micrence Program Council in carrying out the policies and 
promoting all phases of the work of missions and church extension. It shall 
also represent the interests oi the L·nitcd .:-1ethodist Committee for Oversea, 
Relief and shall promote its projects within the conference. It shall cnoperate 
with the 1 uint Cc,rnrnis:-ion on Education and Cultivation within the c1,n-
ferencc .. _,., 1'1:rn:2 The Discipline (lOtlS) 
The Fall meeting of the Board was held on October 12 at Columbia Col-
lege. The Spring meeting \\"as held on February 15 at the :Municipal ,\irpr,r· 
in Columbia: in order that members of the board might bid Godspeed tn those 
who were going to build the medical clinic in Haiti. 
I. C01f11ITTEE OX EDl.CATIOX AXD CULTIVATIOX 
:\. 11ISSI0:-( S~lTDIES. 
I. The ])i,;trict :.I issionary Secretaries attended the Southca~tern 
Jurisdictional :Missionary Conference, Lake J unaluska, ::;, C., 
July 10-2.;, 1071. 
2. Fall }.fission Studv Conferences were held in 9 of the 11 dis-
tricts with the following report: 
(a) Attendance: 1fcn, 149; \Vomen, 6:ll; Pastors, IGO; Total, 
940. 
(b) Schedule: Total number of hours spent, 37; Average num-
ber of hours. 2-1/2. 
PROJECTIONS 
1. Jurisdictional }.fissionary Conierence, Lake Junaluska, N. C., July 17-~l. 
1972. 
2. Youth anrl }.fissions Cnnfereme. Lake Junalu.~ka. ~- C., July 12-:2:1. 1:1;~. 
3. \Vorkshop for I ,()cal Chmch \York Arca Chairmen, Commission on ~fo-
sions, Lake Junaluska, :-(_ C., July 14-16, 1972. 
4. Inter-Conference and Cooprratin School of Christian ::\fission, Colt:1111,i;, 
College, August 4-6, 1072. 
;:;, "Eight Da:-· }.fission Interpretation Emphasis", S. C. Conference. Sep-
tember 24-0ctohcr 1, l !172. 
6. 1fission Studies, l\li2-73: 
General Study: "Faith and Justice" 
Area Study: "India: One Sixth of the World's People" 
Bible Studv: "Romans" 
._ Subscription Campaign for XE\V \VORLD OUTLOOK, the newest. mo5t 
exciting concept in Christian Communication! 
Respectfully submitted, 
C. \V. ::\fcN AIR. Chairman 
Committee on Education and Cultivati•. 111 
II. ::\fISSIO:-(.:\RY ITI~ERATIOX-Renrend Tom Evatt. Chair111:111 
1. }.{;trion and :\nita \\'a,· and famih· arrived in Charleston f1ir a ,lwrt 
furlough in Dccemhl'r: rn,1. Thn; ,·isitcd churches all over till' _.;tatr 
from December 2!\ until Fehruan: 28. Thcv left Charleston on :-farch 
11 to return to Brazil. · · 
2. }.fiss Frances ::\fajor has rd11rnccl to India after one ,·ear ,,i .-tudr 
and furlnugh here in the' states. Tentative plans arc ·that ~he will 
he gning [!l Calcutta Girls' School. Li2 Lenin Sarani, (;ikutta 1:. 
3. Mr. and ::\frs. Dwight Strawn are going to be living in :\ cw York 
for the next couple of years while Dwight does some graduate wor~ 
at Columbia. They are assigned to this conference and have sererai 
supporting churches here. They plan to spend a day or two at .-\n· 
-· z& 
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nual Conference and possibly stay for another week to visit one or 
two supporting churches and then take the children to Alabama to 
stay with grandparents. Their current address is 537 \Vest 121st Street, 
Apartment 22, l\ew York, New York 10027. 
4. Reverend and Mrs. A. V. Harbin, Jr. are coming home! \\'orJ has 
been received that they ,vill arrive in the states from Japan in June 
1()72. 
III. ADVAl\CE SPECIALS COMMITTEE 
A packet of Advance Specials materials was distributed to every local 
church for the Missions \Vork Area Chairmen and 11inisters. The goal 
()f thi~ committee is EVERY CHCRCH A FOCR STAR CHCRCH. 
\VO RLD SPECIALS* 
t"11COR** 
'.\ATIONAL SPECIALS*** 
CONFERENCE AND DISTRICT SPECIALS**** 
l\". SHOWf TERM VOLC~TEER SERVICE CO}.L\lITTEE 
GE:--:ER:\L CO.:.D11TTEE: Reverend Robert Davenport, Chairman; 
l{everend George Strait, Coordinator; Dr. :Michael ·watson, :Medical-
Dental-Drug; Mr. Joe Watson, Agriculture; Reverend Needham Wil-
lianb1>11, Construction; Dr. James Barrett, Education; Dr. \Vallace 
Fri<ly, Program Director; Mrs. Doris Chambers, Secretary. 
In an effort to create more opportunities for more meaningiul participatiun 
in the liie of the church by its laymen, the Board of ).fissions of the South 
Can,lina Conference of the United }.fethodist Church has structured a L·om-
mittce un Lannen Overseas. It is the function of this committee to develop a 
1,n,grarn thro.ugh \\"hich some of the needs of the wor!(l can he me, ln- the 
ruluntary, short-term service of laymen acting in the name of Jesus Christ. 
lhe rt,ll' 1,i the "career missionary" is a familiar one but in this day of high-
;peed travel, significant contributions of a specialized nature can be ma-:c hy 
r,er~t ,n,; t ,n a ,;lwrt-term basis provided the needs and the technical re,;uurces 
can he hrough t into apposition. The program has been carried on \\":th a 
::1inimal expe1be to the church by encouraging each layman to pro,·irie 1!:, "\\"11 
:raYcl expense. The entire program is carried on with the close coopl'ration 
;,nd l!uidance nf the UNITED },fETHODIST CO::\Dl ITT EE FOR 0\"ER-
~E.\S RELIEF. 
The first operation took place on the island nf Anguilla. lt wa, karne1l 
that this small island was losing the services of its physician so a rr, gr:tm 
wa, deHlnped whereby a physician in private practice in South Carolina 
\l"t,uld gtJ there for a two week period, in rotation, for a total period of six 
:n"nths and prO\·ide continuing medical care for the people nf th•.· is!anr!. 
:\11 \\'ho participated in this program felt that it \\·as nry wnrth\\"hile. ,\ ,mall 
;t·e \\"a, chan.rl'd for the service and this monev was returned to the pt.'< 'l k nf 
:he i,land in ;)rdcr that they might upgrade their. medical facilities. 
The ~econd phase of the program developed in the country 11i Hai,i. This 
prng-ram i,; centered about, but not restricted to, the town of Jeremie in the 
~ 1111thnn l'cninsula .. -\n agriculturist has made twn visits thl'rl' to gin: advice 
anrl c11uncil on warm weather agriculture. An exploratory visit was m;vil' hy 
:, denti,1 \\"ho pulled over six hundred teeth a day during his ,·isit. Three 
'.t.·am, nf two men each have gone for two-week periods with "jet inject<lrs'' 
'.md have given over 45,000 injections against Tetanus and Diptheria. :\ huil<l-
111g contractor went to Jeremie and drew plans for a clinic building urgently 
:ivedecl in J nernic. Two teams of constrnction workers \\·ent to Jeremie. nne 
from South Carolina under the direction of Re,·erend X eedham \Villiam,;, •n of 
1.tT,rille ancl (>Ile under the direction of Reverend Joe Ervin of :-( orth Canlina. 
:,nd !milt this much needed clinic during February 1972. 
. .\ ,pecial word of thanks needs to be said to the Reverend 11r. \:Villiamson 
:i,r his wnrk as coordinator for the raising of the funds necessary for this 
i,uilding project, and also to his church where drugs are being collected from 
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. Dental teams will begin to function_ in the new clinic on a _regular rotating 
basis. A surgeon and an ophthalmologist have been to J erem1e and Port-au-
Prince in order to cln·elop programs oi regular visits by surgical speciali+ 
who will function in the clinic building and the local hospital. 
Another immunizatiun campaign is planned for the island of LaG,,n 01 
in the Fall of l!J7:2. 
The first tl'alll is tu gCJ Sq>tl'mlil'r 1.'-. 1!!,2 inr two weeks. Tlw ,,c.,1:< 
team will go Octol>l'r lti. l!J72 and thl' third team, ;(ovember 13, 19,2. )iJe \\"a:-
son, agriculturist, will go August ti, 1!17:~. 
;\ program is now underway fur the collection and repackaging oi 
''Sampll'" drugs to bl' shipped to the clinic in Jeremie. \Ve feel that the 1,;1-
portunitil's are limitless and we are just now opening the door of more sig-
nificant sen·icc by the laymen oi the church. 
Re~pectfully submitted, 
M. B. HGDNALL, Chairman 
Conference Board of Missions 
MRS. JAMES H. ~fARTIN, Secretary 
Conference Board of ~fissions 
MISSION INTERPRETATION EMPHASIS 
GENERAL COMMITTEE 
MEMBERS: Tom Holroyd, Chairman; \Villis Goodwin, Vice-chairman; 
J. W. Curry and Thad Herbert, Treasurers; Needham Williamson, Recruit-
ment Chairman; George Strait, Assignments Chairman; I. D. ~ewman, Gene 
Mullikin, James Covington and Grady Newman, Publicity. 
BACKGROUND: By Action of the Buard of ~fissions (S5) in the iali c,r 
1971, a Steering Committee was appointed to make recommendations n:gar<ling 
a conference wide ( 8;i-fiti) effort to relatl' the mission of the church and the 
local church member through the use of mission interpreters. At a specia: 
meeting on February 10, 1972, Cabinet members, Board of Missions niiicrn. 
District ~fissionary Secretaries, \VSCS officers, ancl other concerned pers0n,. 
voted to implement the project. September 2-1-October 1. A comprchtnsir, 
statement of purpose was adopted. questions were answered, and a Genera: 
Committet:, nominated hy the Steering Committee, was elected. 
l'L'Rl'OSE: 1. To respond to questions: 2. To confront issm·,: , 
provide inspiration and motivation; and 4. To challenge churches tn heCl'tH 
more personally concerned ancl involved in missions. 
DIPLE:-.IE~TATIO~: Two meetings of the General Committee haw 
been held. February 10 and ~farch 14; four area organizations have been per-
fected: ~()rtlrn:est. ~Iiclstate. Eaq Coastal. and \Vest Coastal; recruitment anc 
assignment of personnel, hospitality, publicity. and Annual Conference presen-
tation of plans. han· been discussed and are being arranged, with special em· 
phasis on en-ordinating general arnl area efforts. There will he an orientation 
session for all mission interpreters and general and area officers in Columk, 
on Saturday, September 2:L The project will he supported hy free-will oife:-
ings in the churches during the mis,-ion emphasis week. 
EV ALUA TIO~: Careful evaluation of the project will he undertaken iol-
lowing the week of September ~-I-October 1, which will complete the Cnrn· 
mittee's work. 
\V. TO~f HOLROYD, Chairman 
REPORT No. 2 
Board of Missions Parsonage 
A parsonage is held in the name of The Board of 11issions, South Carolina 
Conference, Southeastern Jurisdiction of The United Methodist Church, Incor· 
porated. Monthly payments of $1-18.1 O are marle from the budget of the Board 
of Missions from funds designated for this purpose. 
11. B. HP~DALL. Chairman 
~IRS. J. H. 1fARTIN, Secretary 
SOUTH CAROLIXA CO~FEREXCE JOCRNAL 
REPORT No. 3 
Church Extension Section 
General Overview: 
During the past quadrennium Church Extension's emphasis has largely 
l,een in the r.Iissional area of L'rban 1finistry, an area not usually thought 
c,f as "Church Extension." Of course, at the same time with the limited 
iunds available, we also functioned in our traditional role. As we look to 
the next quadrennium, we feel that there will be a need for new churches 
in the growing suburbs. In addition to these new churches meeting the 
nt'ccb of those in the suburbs, they also will greatly assist us in :Minis-
trie,;, as the Crban 11inistry, that cannot be self-supporting. 
CHURCH EXTENSION POLICY 
C,uncil and Financial assistance is provided for the following situations. 
a. Church lots for new congregations. The first $1,000 is provided. 
h. Church Buildings for new congregations. An initial donation of $5 000 
is made and another five thousand ($;j,000) raised by the local or 'the 
di~trict is matched hv the conierence. 
c. :\id in relocation or· for an engulfed situation. Usually the sum of $4,-
0110 is provided in these cases. 
d. :\irl with new parsonages for new congregations in the maximum 
am,n:nt of $::!,;iO0. Aid is furnished for parsonages in relocations en-
gulfed situations or split charges in the maximum amount of $1,000. 
e. In rare instances aid is furnished in emergency cases. Each one of 
these is considered on its merit with no general policy. These funds 
are providecl by a $10,000 grant ancl by advance specials. 
DEFI:--:rno:-;-s OF TER:--1S I:--;- G-CIDELI:NES 
h'.ELOC:\TE-The word ''Relocate" very simply put, means that a church 
physicall~·. moves from one location to another and thereby places itself 
m a pos1t1on to serve a new community of people. This move mav be a 
matter of a few blocks or several miles. In its relocation it relates itself 
tn people which it was unable to relate before. 
E:--"GULFED-"Engulfed" means essentially the same as relocation except 
t 11at the people move in and change the character of the communitv and 
g!v_e tl:e church new opportunities to serve new people and the responsi-
llllity tor such service. 
DIERGE:--:CY-This term should be used very sparingly. There have been 
'.'!1~ nr two relati,·e to fires or other tragic events in the life of a church. 
I his ,vord should be used as little as possible-many things can be called 
em n~·c·ncies. 
id~:\;-.;TS FOR l\l71-Hl72 
1
_; 11ose Creek ( Charleston District) --····--··-··-··-··-··------····--
~u rvey, ( Hartsville District) -·····--·--·····-·-····--···-·----------··-
~'.1rf s1de ~each UMC (Parsonage, Marion District) 
L1 berty U :-,,f C ( Anderson District) ........ -.. ----······-··--···--
Tutal Expenditures 
RECEIPTS: 
W. HARVEY FLOYD, Chairman 
Church Extension Section 
REPORT No. 4 
The Douglas Estate 
September 4, 1964-April 9, 1972 ···-•---·------------·----------------
D l ~Bl. RS E:M ENTS · 
~ervice Charge a~d Administrative Costs ____________________ $ 2,325.56 
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~ew Church in Brasilia -- ---- -----.-------------- ------------
l.MCOR (Blankets for Overseas Rehef) --------------
12,363.76 
897.84 
Total on Hand April 9, 1972 -- ---- ------------------------------
11. B. HUDNALL, Chairman 
Conference Board of 11issions 
~1RS. J. H. :\IARTIN, Secretary 
Conference Board of :\fissions 
:ii 3.fiOO.fJ, 
REPORT NO. 5 
Nominations 
Trustees Spartanburg Junior College 
Class of 1975 
(.To be elected bv South Carolina Conierence) 
A. \·. Huff 'G9 · _ P. 0. Box 28662, Furman Uni~ersity, Greenville 2961 
Harn· Daniel 'GG _ - West Arlmgton Rd., Greer 2%1" 
L. A: Grier, Jr. 'GG ___________________ Crystal Drive, Spartanb~rg 2930: 
~{ r~. lame~ Henry \\·ood '6tl _ ___ _ ____ . --- ---· -------------- -- . - -;--·- Varnville _299J: 
(To i;e clcctcrl hy the :'.'Jational Didsion of the Board of 1f1ss10ns of the lnit•:: 
).! ctlwdi,t Church) 
L. l'. :\mlcr,on, Jr. '1i1i :~22 Rutherford St., Greell\'ille ~'.1 1; • 
\V. Han,ld Smith 'nG P. 0. Box 506, St. George 204;· 
Bruce L. l'h·lcr '71 ___ _ _ __\Vest Barr St., Lancaster 297~• 
STCDE:'.\T-AD\"ISORY TRUSTEES . 
Mr. Tern- Cliiton Stroud _ _ ___ _ __ . Route 4, Box 422, 1Iarion, N. C. 257.i: 
1fr. John. \\'e~lev Hipp 1 Northbrook Drive, York, S. C. 297r 
TH.(·sTEES oi, BELIN PROPERTY 
Term to expire 1 !l76 
George \\.ilson '!i7 
LaFc•n LeGette '71 
Box 142, Irmo 2'.JIVl 
Latta :)g:;c 
TRUSTEES OF SPARTANBURG JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Clerical Lay Address 
1973 
Joe \\'. Giles '6j 
F. S. James '65 
Ralph :\. Cannon '70 
R. N. DuBose '62 
\V. W. Fridy 'u2 
Robert C. Faulkner '65 
L. P. Anderson '66 
A. V. Huff '69 
\V. Harold Smith '66 
John :.lay '6:! 
l'hil Buchbrit '62 
Mrs. Foye Covington '62 
1974 
\ \' illiam Brun er '65 
Horace L. Bomar '67 
Mrs. Vera D. Parsons '71 
1975 
Harry Daniel '66 
L.A. Grier, Jr., '66 
Bruce L. Plyer '71 
~Irs. J. H. \Vood '69 
Student Advisory Trustees 
102 Lindsay St. 
Bennettsville :!11;;12 
P. 0. Box 16:i, 
Spartan burg 20:rn I 
Norway 2011:; 
1201 Heatherwoocl Rd .. 
Columbia :rn20.; 
1019 Anclrews Farm R:. 
Spartanburg 2\l:Hl2 
225 Beechwood Drive 
Spartanburg 20:;02 
'vV. Arlington Ril., 
Greer 2\Hi I ;i 
Crystal Drive 
Spartanburg :! 1.J::o:! 
'vVest Barr Stred 
T ,anca~ter 2\17:!0 
Vanwille 20944 
1. Mr. Terry Clifton Stroud __ Route -4-, Box -122, ).1arion, ~- C. 2s;5: 
2. Mr. John.Wesley Hipp _ ._. _ 1 Xorthbrook Drive, York, 20;4, 
Respectfully submitted, 
W. R. KINNETT, Chairman 
Nominations Committee 
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REPORT No. 6 
Urban Work 
209 
The l·ruan \Vork Committee has as its mission to develop, implement, and 
support programs and fundings for existing and new urban ministries. 
During the 19il-i2 conference year, the Committee did the following: 
1. Struggled with a theological statement for urban ministries. 
·• l 'repared a statement of policy on guidelines for developing and support-
inf! new urban ministries. 
0
• :-1:t ,,·ith the 'tili Conference Urban \Vork Committee in an effort to 
open lines of communication and to seek ways to coordinate our efforts. 
.J. :\dopted and recommended to the 1tinimum Salary Commission a :.Iin-
imum Salary schedule for support of approved Urban ·work Ministries. 
.,. Dcnloped and recommended to the Conference Board of :.{issions a 
budget of $3;i,OOO for the 1973 conference year. 
The Committee has set the following goals for June-December, 1972. 
1. To develop a policy statement, guidelines, and missional strategy to 
cnahle S. C. :.Iethodism to respond creatively to urban realities. ming 
available consultation resources, and to distribute thi~ material widely. 
'l T(, seek to have a district director of urban work appointed on each 
rlistrict program council. 
To (knlop a funding policy and funding resources for urban ministry. 
-!. To provide training opportunities for urban directors, members of the 
L·rban \Vork Committee, other pastors, and local church members. 
5. To encourage the Annual Conference Program Council staff to have 
a member atuned and trained to deal with leading the church's in-
volvement in urbanization. 
11. L. ~tEADORS, JR., Chairman 
EDGAR H. ELLIS, Secretary 
REPORT No. 7 
The Marlboro Cooperative Ministry 
The ~Iarlboro Cooperative 1Iinistry began functioning June 1, 1972 with 
all Churches in Marlboro County participating in this new endeavor with the 
exception of one. The Cooperative Ministry has one church, a part of the 
Blenheim Charge, located in Dillon County. The organizational meeting was 
hclrl at the Tatum ~Iethodist Church in late June with each Church electing 
a layman to membership on the council. 
In TulY a rallv was held at Oak Grove Fnitecl ~Iethodist Church. ~[arl-
borr, Cl~arge, with. approximately one hundred men attending. The Coopera-
tivl· .\lini,try ,,·a~ explained to those attending and a definite but flexible plan 
for this new form of ministry was adopted. In November we began meeting 
montlih-. The Directors are Thomas F. Evatt and Robert 1forris, both of 
whnm ~tr,_. "\1inistcrs. Col. Lerov Stanton of McColl is Chairman of the Coop-
c-rati\·1: Cr,uncil. James \V. Esterling, Vice Chairman and "\fr~. Chesley Cov-
ingt0n, Secretary. 
On April 1 G, 1972 a religious survey will he made in the Le~ter Commun-
ity t,, rletermine the number of people who should be a part 0f the church. \Vith-
in the next year the entire County will he surveyed so that an adequate pic-
ture r,f the people and where they live may he presented to each Church. 
fhiring 1 \Ji'l-1972 the one crowning achievement i~ simply that the Chur-
che, r,f the Cooperative ~tinistry are talking and planning with one another. 
Fri,m June 1, 1072 through December 31. 1\172, many things have been 
plannl'rl. \Ir. Thomas "Tommy" \Voodle, a sophomore at St. Andrews Pres-
hyterian Cr,llege, Laurinburg, N. C. has been hired as a Summer Youth \York-
f'r anrl will begin work June 1. A camp for the fifth and sixth grades along 
with the youth through the eleventh grade will be held at Camp Pee Dee near 
Bennettwille. August 7 through 12. This camp will he under the direction of 







with ~ymtll fr,.,:;; ~~:.-; C,,,<->i:i,eratrve ~finis try. A i;: olk )._f ~sical is being plani:,: 
and voll ht vr~~.1'1",/.i f,;J t'.he- y<>Uth nt the Cooperative :.f1111stry. · 
, . Our ~w<; ~J )r,1,d<. ;'.{.rea.3, at !he present time, are Evangelism and E<lucc.-
t1on, lJunng t1;if; ~t'1l'll liM;nth-. r,t l f172 our emphasis will he on t:vnv JJllc--· 
of the6e tw<J ar,t;.;.~, · 
Our gr,ta1_,t:t-~ ::,.-:¼ ;:r.r. rhe present moment is a Deaconess to W<Jrk in , ... 
area which :lf J:<t::-~.r irmait Efforts are lieing made through proper chann .:: 
t(J _ ~cure <.111-t::. V:.'ii~J rfoi~ exrra staff person plus the combined efforts <1i ·r 
. Mm1stero 21.l<'.l ~)':r:r,~ • .tlie-tlhr)dr"m can truly proclaim that we do care and 1i.'::;, 
a me"toage for ~]J~ ltil,<,~,r iin rf,e hrstr,ry nf ),[arlboro County. "'· 
THO11AS F. EVATT, ROBERT :.f(JJ{i{!~ 
Directnrs 
REPORT No. 8 
~ §i. dlllt Pr-esident of Spartanburg Junior College 
~~if€ J~,i:- C<JHeg-~ is a_n institution in educational missicm ir.: 
Sou~ ~<.11:Jn.t titJ!t_'?'fi 5.-fethr)d!,;h. Created to serve persons of spccial nt,. 
and 1w:m~ 11y k"V~,;!f.ei<,~3' f;Vc:r ::,1xty years, the service role and the mission tr_. 
da_)' _COflt:m~s t,, __ ·2;PJfW, )tfwayA demonstrating the flexibility to reach <Jut ::. 
m1i:;1w.ma1 ~ay t, ~_./4irf~J:\ir,-,::i:rg Junior Ccillege is constantly adj us ting to rnt•:'. 
the 11ee<1:- ,.,.1 •~··::0':'.1,t~ ~nA fne imperatives (Jf our time. 
5partan1JU.f~ Jr'llt~','f Cr,f[ege remains extremely sensitive to students \\'i:~ 
acute fina~c:1<,.] :f::.":'~.- 'the ffoar<l <Jf Trustees and the college aclmini,tratir: 
a!e <letermm--:.<1 ~..,; _!(:~ frJfal cr>sts at a reasonable level. For the third rnn,tc-
tn-e Y_tar. 11') '\'.l;l;rl.i;<>'.l); ~tn;crea:se" are planned for 1972-73. The present sturlc 
l><Jdy mc1u<J.~f •;1r~ z:;tv ~ta:dents who are almost entirely dependent on the c,,:. 
lege ~,, ?f<J-Y:i4,: i\rr ~Finn rhe f,pp~,rtunities they seek. Current year cxpeni:o 
tures m folWl<::2<i:l ~n ~r,,.- ~rudents will approach $250,000. 
Spar12.n1.,~r~ i:~ ~hfr aware r,f the many particular academic nel'rl, r,i , . 
~y·i; ftU~-t1lt. T:r?A~-tt&r,.~f ertucational models have not always been ~ucce--i·;: 
ID pn.1r-:n11~ ~•---;l""~:1'~ fr,,.- cr,Tfeg-e level ,vork. Spartanburg, recognizing tht-
prep:.iratl<Al ~~-- _ll1Til !~r;t-7.Z expanded _the highly successful rlenl(1pmen•;; 
sJud1ei; 1,r<,grw;J •• ~1'!'.-t~1.me-r F•rep) to prnv1de critical instruction during the r::.-
ttre aca<l.1(13'.J:it; }'":%f... "Ji'wt<Jrfaf assistance, skills classes, reading, yocaliul,::: 
study an<l ,.!.l--.-i1.J/ ,,A'fr,,n:- ~e-i:--crice" are available at no additional cost. 
O<Jt;ely :0:3:m ~Ev 1\llu~ W(Jrk in developmental studies is the suppr,rtive rri•: 
p!a~t-_d ln: fr.>: i<..,,~~~din~ Center. Chaplain and Student Personnel qafi. I: 
add111tm t<) :'1J"'~ ~,v,,m:~. each faculty member is assigned a group <Ji ~turler.:-
f'!r ~~'lffiJl<: %1'1!'1'~~enir .. These varied support programs give each qll'lc 
sigmfa:ant ,.JJl"v',,,r~y for- counsel and advisement throughout the nar. Sna:-
tan1,_urg Juni•» (:;,,,nn~e: r-. cr,mmitted to taking students where th~v are ·a~~ 
helpmg tl:ik·1l\ ~? ~H ~M ;:i-i t~ey would dare. Such a program ind(cates tha: 
Spartanhu:i! :.,.-,,,..-:,r,:~ ~n: ~rc1ntrng- students a viable opportunity to succec:rl ar1: 
then pr<,1·i<i(-~ ~ifC("',e-q rhat wnuld enable them to attain personal acarlen,:c 
goats, Tok'. ~H;t;T;it~n fo,'{r.e(frent in nur educational program is per,<ilh l't:-
SQtJS wh<J ar,t -O<A:.--:Wli'ilCffe-fD. tr, rhe growth anrl development of each student. 
_.Spartan1,,-ar'( E~ ::t.hr; cr)mmitterl tr, the integration of study and knr,wled;z,.-
Whdt' w! 1><.m.rt ~-~,rlh: qa.tfafactfon to the academic achievements nf our stur!e1r-
on 1;:anHe.r. ·w.-: ~::~_,,, r-i:n<lier'<tc1ncl nur role as being more than a dispen-cr r,i ;,c:,· 
d.emic &~. f~,cAl'fo>: we f-iefreve a true liberal arts education is more than th' 
ugmentt~ ;11:1'.'.t r,.ff rr?rh. fanguage, r~ligion and science; we also strin tr, plac: 
alt. thef.t ~H .. ~:l'.l-';~~ m frHe perspective th rough the General Collrge CrJur;t 
'l11Ji ,-ea,-. w.t 1 .. :<::re: f,,:,en invr,lved in exploring the "Issues of the -;-r1's''. \'r,: 
o!11Y _ ha-.-f: <Jl:lr ~~rf.t'ft':1-lf'l narf the experience of hearing outstanding lecturer; 
v~•mg g•..><A ~ir:airi:ra a,ti:ff faaffet, they have also had the stimulation of encoun:: 
enng ih~ :g~M ~mf engaging them in conversation. From the response ,: 
d?e ~tMffi1.~ .. ~i'e;: ~~i:n ,,ni{y cr,nclude that this educational experience has been 
vdal and ~,r~~lh; ~rAa:dn_'(. 
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The college continues to be aware of special service opportunities that re-
:;,tc directly to education and Christian mission. 
Our Pulice Science and Administration program has enrolled 102 students 
::i 1,nc r,r more classes. Offered in the afternoons and evenings, these classes 
"'e rbigned to prepare both in-service ancl pre-service students for 111eaning-
=u1 rrJle, in our criminal justice system. Students come from a dozen different 
:,~encil', t(J reccive instruction. 
":-,;aturday College" has become a familiar term to many people in the area . 
1_·';",e- in L·arly childhnucl education have attracted to Saturday classe- (1ver 
: :• diiicrl'nt students this year. The majority of the students are adults em-
'.J:,,-.-c,l in various capacities in early childhood development programs. These 
;::;,turc ,turlt:nts are devoting from three to six hours each Saturday to earn 
, .. ]lrgc credit and gain professional skills. :.fany workers in local churches are 
~1-,, enr,,llt:cl. Cnited Methodists who work with children in the local church 
;:;,\'t' licen granted full tuition scholarships for study in Saturday College. 
"Human Resources Development" is another contemporary expression of 
r:ii,,iun in erlucation. Residents of the area who desire to upgrade their basic 
educati,,11 -kills, prepare for the high school equivalency exam, or to enrich 
:::eir liil· thrriugh learning are offered a sequence of evening study. Her<:, we 
:,,c reaching once again a segment of our population that the founder of this 
.. :,,,;) \\'anterl tr, serve. 1fam· of these adults have not been in school for some 
·:ear, and this opportunity p-rovides a significant vehicle for their development 
:tn<l training. By the excellent cooperation of the Spartanburg ).lndel Cities 
.\uth,,rity, scholarships are provided for these students. 
:-,;partanliurg Junior College is an active missional arm of The l'nitecl :-Ieth-
,.r!i,t Church. \Ve view our mission to persons as a total ministry. The program 
,,i religir,us life on campus is carefully woven into the fabric of the entire in-
"itutir,n. Specific examples of our concern for adequate religious programs are 
a :,;nnrlay campus worship, mid-week study and discussion groups, service pro-
ject, anrl denominational group activity. Our covering objective is to present 
tht Chri,1ia11 faith as the highest possible style for life. 
September 1971 Enrollments 
l'r,lice Science and Administration ... __________________________ .. 102 
Bu,;i ness Ecluca tion ___ ---------------------------------- 32 
Early Childhood Education (Saturday College) -----------------·--·--------- 138 
Human Resources Development _____ .. --------------------------------------------- 32 
Liberal :\rts __ ··--· ... -------·- ------------------------------------------- 802 
Transient Students (liberal arts) ______ .. --------------------------------------------- 13 
TOT AL ST LTD ENT S _ . . _________ --------------------------·····---·---------- 1,119 
Sr,uth Carolina Students .. ___ .. _____ ---------------------------··-----------···--··-- _____ 1,060 
.\Iissi(ln Spl'cial contributions from United Methodist Churches 
in South Carolina lfli0-71 ___ -------··· ________________ ----------- $4H,2:i4 
Obviously, the concept of mission we embrace reaches into many areas to 
;l'r\'l' many people. The relationship of Spartanburg Junior College to the 
mi-sion enterprise and this college to the United Methodist Church is a bond 
\1·e take quite seriously. For our missional expression to be valid, it must be 
iully undrrstoorl and adequately supported. We want you to understand what 
\'.'t• arl' r\"ing and we believe you will want to support us generously and en-
thu,iaqirally. 
Only as you join in our educational mission do we serve as we would like. 
Fr,r the many students who depend on you, I am grateful for the opportunity 
tr, prl',ent th is report. 
James S. Barrett 
President 
REPORT No. 9 
The Town and Country Committee 
The functions of the committee shall be to work with the conference and 
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duct surveys and research studies of town and country areas within the bouni, 
of the conference; develop cooperative procedures between the Church a;,; 
social and governmental agencies, and with the churche~ of other denomina-
tions in local communities; work to improve the effectiveness of town an 
country churches and pastors; recommend a program to coordinate the wri 
of the participating boards and agencies in this program area; and c,utline " 
program of town and country ministries to he presented to the participating 
agencies and to the c<lnfercnce. In program areas of town and country mini,: 
tries the conference shall consult with the committee or its executive c, •mmitter. 
(Paragraph 1:rnri sectinn 2-b The Discipline) 
Special Goals For The Year 
1. To have a special training program in a seminar or retreat sctti:ig i,; 
all ministers in X cw Forms of Parish :Ministry, and for all ministers interested 
in serving in staff relationships in New Forms of Parish !vfinistry. We plan 
to have Dr. 1farvin J u<ly to lead us in this program. 
:.l. Set up guidl'lines for fonding of Xew Forms of Parish ~finistry in the 
South Carolina Conference. 
Continuing Goals 
I-Rural Life Sunday 
\\'e request all churches to observe Rural Life Sunday the fifth Sunrla·• 
after Easter each year. All of us are dependent on rural areas for food and 
other necessities of life. :-!aterials are available to each church. 
2-Rural Community 
\Ve shall continue to seek new ways to best serve the needs of the rural 
community utilizing resources and manpower through: 
1-The Larger Parish 
This is an enlarged charge of several congregations with a multiple ~taii 
of ministerial and professional leaders. They need not all be of the same denom-
ination. X orrnally there is formal organization with a council made up of rep-
resentatives fr(lm all c,1(lperating congregations. Such an organization prrj\·ides 
~11 of the people within the geographical area with a total and effectiY,: rdig• 
10us program. 
2-The Enlarged Charge 
Sometimes called the Larger or Cooperative Charge, exists ,vhere two or 
more congregations are sen·ed by one pastor and operate as a unit. This i, 
similar to our pre,;cnt circuit hut there is more group action on the part oi the 
cooperating clrnrchc,;. Each maintains its identity but all share in many ;cctil'-
ities. They are thu,; enabled to provide a much more complete progran: than 
could the several churches working individually. 
3-The Group Ministry 
This is where two or more pastoral charges work together for the dcvelcip-
ment of the Church in a ginn area. Each pastor is responsible for his charge 
but all cooperate closely. :\ctivities are guided by a council made up of iay and 
clerical workers. Each group has ib own budget and carries out its , ,·,rn spe-
cialized activities but all contribute to a central budget for group acti\·itie,. 
4-The Consolidated Church 
This is the result of uniting of t,vo, or more, congregations. Frequently 
there is objection to such action un the part of a church which thus lr,,e, its 
identity. This is especially likely if the move is sponsored by outside intemts 
or authority. A sub,;tantial number may withdraw from the church. Therefore. 
uniting action should be taken where the reason is obvious and readilv accept· 
able to all concerned. · 
5-The Extended Ministry 
This type of cooperation results where a strong-often citv or large town 
church shares its ministry with a smaller congregation nearby_- This is a prac· 
tical expression of the connectional system of Methodism. 
~Ol"TH «:,:_\ROUX.-\ COXFEREXCE JQl'RX.-\L 
Recommendations 
1-M oving Expeme 
We rL cr,mmem.ll ttfuatt the Church or Charge pay the moYing expe:nM:+ "ii in½, 
::1c,,mint'. prearbe:r. rumdu:rfrng a maximum of $:i0,00 for packing u;,t:m,t~. ~ 
:::a: the J .C.C. ra116 frye- the basis upon which the minister's mc11.·im! a:~ f).(t 
:,a:d and 111a1 tbt- rrn::;a,__~iimum nf 7.500 pounds be the weight fonj1_ \\\- r-i~1ll!:mffli1fi 
::1a: a 1 ,,,nded m.c"nu f:Je employer! to move the minister's possesmOJli 1liiiid1_ 
,rhik tht:; may :rnirJ,Ji b,e many, are sometimes costly. \Ye recr.JI!lm';ll'J ~ 1!lh!: 
::1u,ming mini;;:kr lhllt informed whether the moving expemt::: a-r,: :.-:. ·~"= ~,fl 
:,::d ,1rr,111:.'emen1.;- imairfe with him. The lay delegate trJ the A:m::c.~ C·.,_:-.~~~ct" 
,:,c,uld hai"e this nmllfo,rmation. 
2-Parsonage Standards 
We recomme!!ili1JI mat our Churches be guided by the latt~: r-e1·i5e:: ,t::;::rtur;m 
I ',1r 0r ml.!:t ~1:a:r,,,fan:f:.. in builriing. furnishing. landscaping. r:iccn:::~ :.:ro,fi 
:c!:,, ,rk1iJJf! r,f J-'cLT-'"•J'!illage": and that both churches and parsc,nage :fa.,..-'1··.:.-:~ ~«: 
,;1rriul cr,:1~ide:ra1ii01!ill to the "STA~DARDS'' in all matten 1Jt."1,a.~ir~ -:,, dir~ 
:::ini,1t-r-· Jn,me. filllri:hermore, we recommend that any futur·e pl'QJJ'r.&.l'f UJUl--
,·, rn: 111c 1 ,;.r ,, ,nc1i,c,t :;-n;,ilild:arrb he referrer! t<; the ParsC!nage Sta11dar-a:,: (>_,....-,;-.;;:r-utt 
:,,r ;:,ud:,- c1nd re,r,o,mmendation. 
3-Pastor·s Smdy and Church Office Standards 
"\Ye recc,mmtn11<d! nhat our churches be guided by this ~tanr:lard :m ~:.~ 
::irni,hin.12: and maiimaining the Study and Office. 
4-Year •Of Stewardship 
We recr,mme!i!l,d! that in each District that the District 5~-t:n~ iim--
,.-,,h·t the 1.-:,der~ ,i:vrr drnrches of 200 and less membership in at 1~~"! 9.nt ll!Ult11-
:ng '" h(1;• 'rli.:rn .~tttt the values of the Year of Stewardship EmphB5f 5,;,.:- 1llhe 
-::;zt\1 chur,+. 
5-Trainmg 
"\Ye recc,mmtnilr(] that ALL training for small churches be <l<:mt: z:: +m:aillll 
churches. 
6-New Forms of Ministry 
·we recr,mmielilli!i that the ministers of the Conference as~ure tbci:- oolllr'Ji\lJ" 
:11i-1u-. w1ir, :alf<t .l!JP'J;H"Jinted to one of these Xev.· Forms of :Mw.is·!.1')': .. ,;,,i ttlmcfir' 
,"Jrpc,n a11d 1,:a,rlkmg with respect to their appointment statute; ~,3 ~ 1!1lne 
Ei-hr,p ;rnd th<t C.i;lhiiinne-tr give due consideration to the imp<:irtam:~ r_i ~ .ap-
. :111ll!rn1-. 
ROY L. OWENS, Chairman 
A. 11. GRAY. Secretary 
REPORT NO. 10 
REPORT OF THE BELIN FUND 
I. INVESTED FUNDS 
I A ) Pn11Dcipail F nmds 
:: mGJ11D1tlhi etttrti:crcate of depo:-it =A367 at 5% An-
dre'.Vi"5 lRalliDlk anrl Trust Co. due 5-23-72 (Renewal 
_; U1f.J,1jllfDZlf:(f] )I . .$:!~00(;--
l BI Secr,1J11~ mirJ,rtgage at 4-% to Belin ~Iemorial 
l'nik,ill l[dho<list Church, Murrells Inlet ____________ ~--
Jmesttm<tlil!tt account total 





EaTiance Current . .\ccount ___ ............... . 
IlU11tte-rest on Certificate Deposit _______ ---····--
hitterest Belin Second mortgage ___________ _ 
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10- 6-71 October meeting expenses --------------------------
10- 6-71 Gift to Heavensgate U:MC 
11-24-71 
2-29-72 
Interest of Certificate Deposit 
Interest of Certificate Deposit 










Total current and invested funds ____ ····-
HERBERT L. CONOVER 
Agent the Belin Fund 
OFFICE OF PASTORAL CARE AND COUNSELING 
SOUTH CAROLINA ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
A Report of the Director 
$7,072.-!f, 
June 1, 1971 through May 31, 1972 
Accomplishments of Present Year: 
1. ).faintained counseling service program for ministers and their familie~ z,: 
Trenholm Road United :.fethodist Church, Columbia, on 11ondays anc 
at 800 \V. £yans Street, Florence, the remainder oi the v.-eek for min-
isters and !av clients. 
2. Tested and e\·,duate<l ministers for the Board of the },finistry. 
:-L Maintained consultive relationship with Dr. Paul Carlson in his counsel-
ing service at Trenholm Road l'nited Methodist Church. 
4. Counseling sessions: 
Counseling with clergy, wives and family members: 
- number persons 82 
- 11 um her sessions 35!) 
Counseling with lay persons: 
- number persons .. --·-------·---·-·--·-------···--·---- 263 
- number sessions .. -·------·-----------------·-·--------·--------·1,216 
Total number persons-:l4;i Total number of sessions-1,575 
5. Consultations: 
A consultation sen-icr is pro\·idecl for the ministers of the Conference a; 
an aid to their personal ministry. 
6. Maintained a superdsory relationship with the Renrend ).Iitche: 
Kyllonen as an aid to his marriage and family counseling. 
7. Preaching engagements __ _ :-, 
8. FamilY Life Education 11 meetin~; 
H. Respo-nsibilities to church at large .---·-- ... ·-· __ n meeting; 
10. Clergy Training in Counseling-:; clay workshop on pre-marital 
counseling in the \:V ashington-
Baltimore area. 
11. 1feetings (Boards. Committees, etc.): 
Pastoral Care and Counseling Comn1ittee --·---------- ____________________ 2 
\:V of ford Trustees _ ._ . --·-·- _ ··-·--------------·-·---·-----·---·----------·-·· :{ 
Board of the Ministrv __ ·--·---··------·--------------------------------------------------- 1 
Program Council - .. __ ··----·---------- --·------------------------------· 3 
District ).f eetings -··--·-·----------··--··-·--------·--------·------------ .. 1 
"Help for Alcoholics" .. -·--··- _______ ·-------·-·-··--·-----------·-----------·---· 4 
Committee on Lav \Vorker -------·--------·-------------·---·-----·------·------------ 2 
Annual Conferenc-e --··--·----------------------------------------------------------------------· 2 
THOMAS BRITTAIN, Sec.-Treas. 
IVERSON GRAHAM, JR., Director 
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PENSIONS 
REPORT No. 1 
215 
I. (A) The Board of Pensions requests that the South Carolina Annual 
Conference fix $85.00 per service year as the rate for annuity payments to 
retired ministers which shall include approved supply time prior to admission 
into iull connection. In the case of special Conference Claimants, the rate 
,hall be 100% of the rate for Conference Members. The Board requests that 
the annuity rate for widows be 75o/o of the husbands rate: (1) ba.sed on ten 
rears if hl'r approved years are fewer; (2) for her approved years of service if 
il',S than 1.·, but more than 10; (3) for her husband's total years of service if 
her ~ervice yl'ars are more than 15. The Board requests that the annuity rate 
ui dependcnt children of deceased ministers be 25% of the father's annuity 
rate. with payments based on his years of approYed service, with a minimum of 
111 ~-l'ars nl'dit. 
l'ruvisions of paragraphs 3-151, 3-152 and 3-171 of the Pension Manual are 
'" he f,,111,wed in making these payments. 
(B) The Board requests that an appropriation be made that will give 
the B1,ard of Pensions ( Conference Claimants) $597,023.00 for the pensions 
program uf the Conference for the fiscal year ending December 31, 1!172 and 
that th i~ ~um be apportioned to the charges of the Conference on the basis 
established in continuing resolutions. 
(Cl The Board requests the Annual Conference to order the pensions 
rccurd tn lie printed in two columns in the Journal and Yearbook; Column 1 
tu be the arnllunt assessed the ministers; column 2 to be the amount paid. 
( D) The Conference Board of Pensions of the S. C. Annual Conference, 
Southea~tern J uriscliction, of the United Methodist Church, hereby designates 
up to $:~.-100 for pension payments to retired ministers and ministers on dis-
ability ll'an be designated as housing allowance. 
II. ( :\) The Board has approved, and recommends for Conference approval 
:he inll,1wing institutions and organizations for annuity credits: \Vofford Col-
lege. Columbia College, Spartanburg Junior College, The South Carolina 
:-[eth1icli~t Adrncate, Epworth Children's Home, The l\1ethodist Homes, Co-
lumbia l ·rlian Service Center, Associated Christian Training and Service 
I :-le mph i~). Greenville Urban ~Iinistry Spartanburg Inner City ).f inisters, 
and Claflin College. 
I B) We hereby approve any recognized institution of our church to which 
a 1_nemher of the South Carolina Conference may be given an Episcopal ap-
pomtment. outside of the state, as an institution to which ministers so appointed 
may receive pension credit, PROVIDED the minister pays his institutional 
a,,L·,,menb. if the institution fails to make such payments. 
IC) Each institution or organization to which a minister is appointed 
with annnity responsibility shall pay to the Conference Board of Pension an 
amount l'f]llal to !1o/o of the average salary of the South Carolina Annual Confer-
tll,L' f1,r each minister. This is the amount the Conference has to pay the Gen-
L·r:d B .. ard 1,f Pensions for this coverage for each year thus appointed. 
• • 1 D l With reference to annuity credit for :-erYice to approved institutions 
11!d1cated in above sections, The Board of Pensions recommends that no pen-
,1011 crL·dit be given if these institutions fail to pay the assessments required, 
unit-,~ thL' minister serving these institutions himself pavs the assessments in 
ar!dit!on to his personal obligations. The minister should -apply to the Board of 
!\·1H1•ns fnr the proper clearance as early as possible to avoid mounting 
mtere,t clnrged as a penalty on arrears. 
II I. The Board of Pensions is the Committee on Proportionate Payment 
a, ,l't i1 •rth in the Discipline, and shall compare the records of amounts paid 
0:1 st~pport of pastor and Conference Claimants and keep a permanent record 
nt (\etaults fnr the purpose of making deduction from annuity in such cases as 
haYe nnt been rectified. 
IV. The fiscal vear of the Board of Pensions shall be the same as that of 
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V. (A) We recommend that the Conference approve the di,trik,· . 
which the Board of Pensions has made to claimants during the yC"ar a, .,• 
forth in detail by our report No. 3. 
(B) We request approval and the privilege of ordering to record witi._ .. 
reading the detailed distrilmtion to claimants. 
T. H. FISHER, CELLIST. WOOD.-\RD 
Chairmen 
B. J. COOl'ER, BRYAN CRENSII.-\W. 
Secretaries 
REPORT No. 2 
ELECTIOX OF AD1IINISTRATOR 
In accordance with Standing Rules, Donald A. Foster has been elec:: 
Administrator of 1Iinistcrial Affairs with responsibility of administering '.~-
Insurance and Pension Program. · 
T. H. FISHER, CELLIST. WOOD:\Irn. 
Chairmen 
B. J. COOPER, BRYAN CRENSH:\ W. 
Secretaries 
REPORT NO. 3 
REPORT OF PAYMENTS TO CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
July 1, 1971 through June 30, 1972 
Retired-Inside Total Retired-Inside Tota'. 
Allen, Clyde \\"illiam 
Anderson, Sr., Leonard l'. 
Arial. \\"arrrn 
Ayer~, :\rthur 
Atkin,011, Samul'! :\1. 
Baker. George :\. 
Barri11gto11, James :\L 
Bauknight, Pinckney 
Beach, Fritz C. 
Bell, Curti~ 0. 
( Di~abilitY Lea Ye) 
Black. Ben i"amin B.· __ 
Bouknight, ·Jr .. \\·m. R. 
( Disabilit" Lean 1 
Bowen. Boone :-.1. 
Bullington. Horace E. 
Busbee. DaYid X. 
l Deceased 7 -::0-71 ) 
Campbell. Julius F. 
Cannon. Thaclclrn:; C. 
Carter. Larkin :\. 
l Deceased 7-10-71 l 
Cham hers. Robert H. 
Chandler. lohn A. 
Clark, J uli"us E. 
Collins. Henn· F. 
CooleY. \\"alt~r Y. 
( Dccea~ed 10-8-71) 
Crum, :-fa ~on 
Dawsey, Cnus B. 
Denni~-. lui1ius R. 
Dickers, ,i1, Sr., Dennis R. 
(Di,ahilitv Leave) 
Dugan, Eniest 
Edwards. lames S. 































Farmer, Reuben T. ____ . 
Floyd, Carlisle S. .. _________ _ 
Frazier Frederick L 
Frazier: John T. ... __ · .: 
< ;arrison, Edward K. __ 
Glenn, Earle E. 
(~ott, Edward \\'. 
I Disability Leave) 
(;riiiith, Hobert C. 
( ;un tcr, .-\ rthur L. 
IlarnLT, Lawrence D ... 
Hardwick, 01l'l1 Leon 
Harris, \Villiam F. ------------·-
Hatchett. OJiyer H. _______ _ 
H ;l\\'l~cs, Robert J. 
( Disability Leave) 
Herbert, Rembert Bryce 
Hickman, Victor Ralph 
( J)isabliity Leave) 
HodgTs, George H ... 
Holler, Sr., Adlai C. 
Holt, Jame.-; Rufus 
( Disabilitv Leave) 
Hughes, Be-rtie S. 
Hugh es, Russell .-\. 
I nabimt, James C. 
I naliinet, Thaddeu,; A. 
Inman, Jr., John Henry 
(Disability Leave) 
J ohno'nn, James R. 
Jol111:,on, \\'hitfield F. 
Jones, :\h·in A. _________ _ 
Jones, Ed\vard Samuel 
Kingman, Henry L. _____ . 
Kohler, John H .. ___ .. ________ _ 
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Retired-Inside 
:.-:ji'J. Jc1::,b F. 
"cC--,•.- l<r,l,crt L. 
·,; 1-·-:.;::1 l1·wc·ll \V. 
,'; i·".'.'./' 'i,;1r-rl\·· 0 _., ~( #• i . .,, D. -
.·::::, :-. i •·. ing R. 
lJ:-a0,::it:. Leave) 
·:·:·',:'.:. C::,1rll'S F. 
\, ·:. • :i, ;..:;,n, utl D. ___ -------·-· 
-~ r ~t,.1:;.. l:l;.1rcnce C. __ 
; r.':1•;) •. 1 :t?J1C5 JI, ------------ _ 
, 1 ,i,, J·'suJ C ,, ,.... . " 
:,:,</\. 1 ,ienn E. . ___________ . 
:, .. :d:. :.L,rk B. 
,:,,v:. <;1:,,r,.,rc H. 
, ·--:-. \'.':,lt1·r S. . _ 
> . ..:: .. \r,rman Keith . 
· , .. Jr .. Unn:llyn E ... 
: , -'.. I r,h 11 .\farvin 
'·, ,;_ ·, 1,-rlnt Hair 
:,,:.: T, ,. F 
:-'::·;·r. I 1:-z1·k·i,d1 C. 
':,: .. ::; 1-:11. 1{11,-~<:11 \V. --
'('/\, l 'a·:I < ·• 
Widows-Inside 
\:!,k•-•,1,. Elizabeth L. ______ $ 
:J,,r:,-a l'ath. S. C. 29654 
}{;lk 1·~. \\' r,rthc l{. ______________ _ 
:'.:1::.:,1·:-,:, S. C. !.?fJ003 
:::c,-~~. 111:lcn R. 
i'Fll ·i. !:r,x J.>i 
i111(;; If iii, :-i. C. 29730 
',,;,1:ia1;,I. Br·:s~ie __ 
:,_ (). ,~., :,; I .~1;;; 
":,: -ir!1· l!r·ach, S. C. 29577 
::•ci::.,1:11. l·:~tdle P. 
. .,,I/ E. ( ,1llH,tm Street 
'.Ji:'.,,!i. :0:. C. 2fl;'i3G 
:>.·• h: 1·!!. \'ir,h T. 
:(,,•:t 1• !, Hr,x :: 1 
L,-:,,·: 1·r . ..;_ C, 29044 
l~~-::L,·tt. (';l ..... ie I ..... --· ----··----
lk, I 11;_ f{ichardson Ave. 
iJ, ... :.,.,., .. 1•· S C 2"""·"4 
'
1 
,.,ij',... \f; I } f • • • v,),.J 
:!•'.!•, \f;,r·, E. 
; :r,:: I{ i,!gr:v;r,r,rl Ave. 
f '/·,:1::,:;1, I.;_ C. 2!)203 
1>,;:g--, f';i:llill(' .-\. 
17 hli11r·ttr, :\venue 
'.;~••·:i·:illr. 1.;_ C. 29611 
-'.• . .,,Jt. •. !<11th ~1. 
·::: lliin:-rlr,w11c Road 1·. 
. ,:ii:nl,i;1. '· C. 2!1210 
:; ·:.li11;., .. \! vrtle 
;'t: \\' yli,- :-;1 rr·ct 
.:,::c;1 .• ,. r '< C '>r•~, "O I • . • • ..,,, .., 
?',(1k•, :-::,rah ~I. _______ .. ___ _ 
'
1
' .,. I f1 1 k k R , , ·. •· . , .;1c stoc oad 
:
1 

























Shingkr, J uhn :.1. ____________ _ 
Shumaker, Ralph B. __ -····. _ 
Smith, .\dam :-.1. ______________ _ 
Smith, Daniel \\' ... 
Smith, F. Carlisle 
Spen, Fn~ter 
( Deceased 10-1-71) 
Stoke,;, Jr., Peter . __ 
Tomlinson, J es:-c \Vise _______ _ 
Trammell, J aml',-, Fletcher 
Tucker, Robert ~I. 
Turner, Robert P. . .. ______ _ 
\\'ard. \\'nodrow ... 
\\'iggin,;, Lemuel E. 
\\"ilk·e~. Sr .. Thomas Byar 


















Buclclin, Francis A. 595.08 
George, Leroy B. __________ 1,168.80 
H ofiman, Harmon L. __ _______ 340.08 
:\1 ills, H cnry R. 297 .52 
\\'atkins. Lamar H. 85.02 
H !•:TIRED TOTAL ____ $271,971.!15 
Total Widows-Inside Total 
860.64 Brooks, Thelma _ _ ____________ 1,402.56 
I'. 0. Box 16!J:; Station A 
.\nder,;on, S. C. '.2!)621 
1,705.44 Burgess, Emily B. _______________ 908.52 
7:! l - H Springdale Dr. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29302 
924.48 Burke, Sallie A. __ ____________ 1,721.28 
Xorth 1Iain Street 
I I enclersom-ille, S. C. 28739 
2,088.00 Byars, Ruth S. __________ 1,545.96 
Rose Manor, :.[edical Complex 
-t.rnl ?'-J. Roxboro Road 
3,123.84 Durham, X. C. 27700 
Cham her:,;, Jessie T. . 2,342.88 
l ;:i:i lfomain Drh·e 
749.16 Columhia, S. C. :!9:210 
Chewning, :\lliene _ ______________ 2,231.28 
0,-;wcgo, S. C. 29121 
1,38H.60 Chrio'topher, Mildred M. ____ 637.56 
Red Bluff Street 
Clio, S. C. 29;325 
637.56 Clyln1rn, Loula ____ _ __ ________ 1,641.60 
.·, l I Lake Shore Dr. 
Ri\'l'rlanrl Terrace 
1,689.48 Charleston, S. C. 29407 
Cook, I ulia H. . . _ ___ __________ 637.56 
Box :1!~:i 
637.56 Harlen-ille, S. C. 29448 
Coolc~·. Elizabeth ____ __________ 1,774.40 
Twin· Hollies 
2,151.60 Great Palls, S. C. 29055 
Coole\', Bernice ___________________ 2,645.64 
21-l- s: Stonewall Street 
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Widows-Inside 
Copeland, Dollie 
lH Hinton Str<.:et 
Chester, S. C. 2!J70!i 
Cunningham, :-lary L. 
10-17 Han-an! .\Hnue 
1Iodesto, Calii. !J,i:LiO 
Danner, \·irginia H. 
803-15 Court 
Conway, S. C. 2!1:i:!!i 
Derrick, Elkn B. __ ------------
Route 1, Box Sli 
Irmo, S. C. :!!JOli:_l 
Diggs, Lou C. 
(Deceased 2-10-72) 
Dorn, Clara ___ -- -----·----· 
!JO-! East .\ .. ·\venue, Box 642 
Easley, S. C. :!%-10 
Dubose, Hattie _ -------·---------
170-! Sl'a\" Court 
Columbii S. C. 29206 
Duckworth, Fay \\'. 
114 Reid Street 
Rock Hill, S. C. 297:\0 
Eaddy, Elizabeth __ _ ________ _ 
c/o :-lrs. \\'. L. Tillman 
60:i Fa,-ette,·illc 
BennettsYilk. S. C. 29512 
Easterling, 1\lma 
5!JG Amelia Street, N. E. 
Orangeburg, S. C. 29115 
Edwards, Shirley \V. ---------· 
1'. 0. Box -Iii.-> 
Rock Hill. S. C. 2!J730 
_Eyerton, :\nm· 11. 
2<n Sims St., Sunset Hill 
\\'ashington, Ca. 306i:3 
Farr, Eliza ______________ _ 
132 Arthur B!YCl. 
t:nion, S. C. 2!J:J7!l 
Felder, .\nnie C. ---------··-
c/o ~1rs. J. \\'. Price 
Route 1, Box 335 
Florence, S. C. :29501 
Ferguson, Claudia Z. --------·-·-
Route :!, Box 1000 
:-1 ethodist Home 
Orangellllrg. S. C. 29115 
Ferguson, Ethel G. -----------··-
:rno:i Kenilworth Road 
Columbia, S. C. 29205 
Fleming, Rosa L. ---------··----
15(\ Doyer Roacl 
Spartanburg, S. C. 
Ford, Irene ---------·--------
1111 Graybar Lane 
Nashville, Tenn. 
Gardner. Sallie J. ----·-----------
Church Street 






















Gault, Addie 11. 2,055.~i 
Route 1, Box 2-16 
~inety Six, S. C. 2\1666 
George, .-\nnie Laurie 2,103.i; 
20G Fairyiew A Ye. 
Greer, S. C. 2!J6;"il 
Gleaton, Ellyn A. ----- -------- 2,645.1;; 
120:! X. ~1ain Street 
Conwa\', S. C. :2\J526 
Godboid, Dorothy ---- --- ---- 1,92~.52 
202Hillcrest Drive 
L,;nion, S. C. 2!l:l79 
Goodwin, Sennie B. ·------------ 637.5( 
Route 2, Box 211 
Denmark, S. C. 2!J0-12 
Graham, Laura ----·----------------- 2,135.f; 
c/o \\'. B. Tarrant 
4:l20 Willingham Drive 
Columbia, S. C. 2!J206 
Gravely, Katherine C. ___ S(12.;, 
Box 81i, 21 :; ~- Church St. 
\Valhalla, S. C. 2!J6\ll 
Gregory, Anna Ruth _______ 1,75:;.;; 
211 Elizabeth A\-e. 
Greenwood, S. C. 2\lfi4G 
Griffin, Caroline H. ___________ $ 637.i· 
10:i Jones Aw 
Greem·ille, S. C. 29<>01 
Gunter, Erin C. _ _ _______________ 1,845.•; 
Box 7'l 
Leesville, S. C. :!0070 
Hall, Ethel C. __________________ 1,530.1" 
Box 8fi 
\ \' alhalla, S. C. 29691 
Hammond. Elizabeth ·----------- 6:17_;,: 
Bldg. 10-1, Apt. 203 
Eden\\"oocl Apts. 
Cayce, S. C. 2\103:3 
Harbin, Kate F. _________________ 637).: 
Barkley Street, Box 4 
Elloree, S. C. 29047 
Harvey, Gladys N. _____________ _ 972.2, 
St. Andrews Presb. College 
Box 77:~ 
Laurinburg, X. C. 28352 
Barny, :Mary Eva __ __ 2,231.:• 
210 S. ~lain Street 
Honea Path, S. C. 29654 
Harve~·. Ophelia C. -·-- ___ _ _ 1,625.h; 
8 Verdun A \'enue 
Greenville. S. C. 29fi09 
Heath, Eloise J. ----·---------- 1,530.i• 
li07 Hemphill 
Columbia. S. C. 29:205 
Hedgepath. Adelaide 1,i53.~' 
120.5 1:-Hh Ave. 
Conway, S. C. 29536 
Henderson, :-Iittie ·-------------- 2,534.li 
Box 45 
St. Stephens, S. C. 29479 
SOL'TH CAROLIKA COXFEREXCE J Ol.RNAL 
Widows-Inside 
Hendrick, Ruby J. -
: :1J4 Hendrix Street 
Lulumbia, S. C. 29203 
Holrord, :-laggie A. 
:'. 0.-Box -!tH 
(htst<:r, S. C. 29706 
Hudson. :\nnie --
:•17 Florence Street 
i':cken3, S. C. 29671 
Huck-. Claudia ~1. ----------·--
. ·,_\ ~L',t. l asper Apts. 
\_-:1arle.~tu1;, S. C. 29401 
H u<l_,on, II arriett :-L -·----------
' o \\-. :-!. Hudson 
;~:; Hrnrlrix Street 
\\·. Columbia, S. C. 29169 
Huggin,, Rena C. ____________ _ 
i'. 0. Box -!:i6 
HL·min;:rnay, S. C. 29554 
Hul!hc-, Ruth ___ ---------------·-
:::'.i \\"est \-iew Blvd. 
'partanhurg, S. C. 29301 
ienkins. l'at~y __ - ----·-----·---·-
D,cL·a,cd 7-15-72) 
_lt:tt . .\!argaret E. ·- -----------·-·-
_·,11:; \\"accamaw 
Cr,lumhia. S. C. 20205 
\!urrav. Ethlvn _ -----------·---·-
.,., Fir~t Stree·t 
\!nncks Corner, S. C. 29461 
lr,n,,, '.\r,\Tl R. -------------------· 
·1117 l\l\·i;; Street 
Bi,hri1willc, S. C. 29010 
_l,,rrJar:. BL"l,·acleen F. ----------·-
P. ()_ Hox :\23 
Pamplico, S. C. 29583 
J-.:1:irn, E 1-ie -------------------
The .\fcthodist Home 
!Jrangcliurg, S. C. 29115 
l\ilgorl', Lucile X. __ -----------
l\,,x ]()-:. _-\ppalachian Sta. 
Bo,,nc, '.\. C. 281\07 
Kinnett. Ollie L. _____ -----------
, Cottingham Circle 
r;~,,millc. S. C. 29611 
1--:ni.l!ht. J 'earl ___ ---------
. ,, Jr,1111 .\1. Knight 
R1,nte 1. Rox 718 
~·1111m(n-ille, S. C. 29483 
J-.:oon. B1,,,ie H. -----------------· 
l-lil·! Rid~1·wood 
L',,lnmhia. S. C. 29203 
!.,,. Loi, _________ _ 
R'.1ntl' ::_ Tanglewood 
\\ o,;r\rnii. S. C. :29388 
Lmt.,11. _\nne S. ----·---·-------·· 
2117 _hrnings .-\\'e. 
1,r,T11\1·1,r,rl. S. C. 29646 
Lt:dlic-tt,-r. :\nna I. ----·-------·---
lil!1 l~ic;1arclson Circle, E. 























Lever, ~larietta B. ________ ----·-
Box !ISi 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29301 
Lewis. Lola H. -------------·--
Box 1:; 
l 'inewood, S. C. 29125 
L,·brand. Rubve V. 
-!(J7 l'inc Street 
Creer, S. C. 2!l651 
'.\!artin, \\'innie F. -----·--·------
Rout<: ::. Box 22:; 
Belfast Road 
:\"ewberrv. S. C. 29108 
.\[eaclor..;: .-\<la 
Box .->:\ 
Clio, S. C. :!\J.i:Z.-> 
:-1edlock, :-1 a \"Ille D. ___________ _ 
2!l0!1 ~I onr1)e -Street 
Colnmhia. S. C. 29205 
'.\! eetze, Ida ~L _____ ------------
.-,22:i Fairfield Road 
Columbia, S. C. 29203 
~1 erchan t. Lau trelle ____________ _ 
1; \\' e.,tminister Dri\·e 
Greenville. S. C. 29605 
.\[iller, 1 da 
:,;o;: Howard Street 
Columbia. S. C. 29202 
:-loo re, Le la J. _ 
, Decea,ed 7-:rn-71) 
:-1 orris, F ranees 
c/o R. F. :-!orris 
73 Dinwood Circle 
Columbia, S. C. 2920-1 
11orro,,-. Lula 
:101 Columbus Street 
t·nion, S. C. 2D'.l7\l 
:-lullikin, Bessie 
26-!!J :\" a..;sau Lane 
Fort Lauderdale, Fla. 3:1312 
~1urphy, Carrie P. 
P. 0. Bnx 98 
Heath Springs, S. C. 29058 
Owen, Corinne 
::-1:zo Shamrock Drive 
Charlotte, :\". C. 28205 
Parker. Bessie _______ -----------
Box 1% 
Little RiYer. S. C. 29:'i66 
Patton. Dora ------------------
Box :l71 
Bamberg, S. C. 29003 
Peele, :-lary H. _ ----·----··--
.-\pt. H2D 
;i;i09 .-\Ison Dri,·e 
X orfolk, \' a. 2'.Li08 
Peeler, ~1arie E. _ _ ________ _ 
(Deceased 1-18-72) 
Pendleton, Opal G. --------------
480 ~- Church Street 



























. ...;(Jt_··1·H . \1 OI . C L: { ~I:-;.\ ·oxFEREXCE JOL.RN:\L 
Widows-Inside 
l'cttus, Annie L. __ --·----·----
:!O I Hampton :\ve. 
Honea Path, S. C. 2!1654 
Poston, Grace :-;, _ ......... ·---
601 Conit:derate Circle 
Taylor:,, S. C. 29687 
l'ro~ser, Lizzie D. ···--·-----
( Deceased lj-2- 72) 
Ragan, 11ary J. 
807 ).I ilton .:\ ve 
Hock Hill. S. C. 2!17:30 
l{hoa<l, ~laric 
l{oute l 
Blufiton, S. C. 2!/!JJO 
Rone, 11arguerite .. ····-··-···----
12:!7 ~lartin<lale Drive 
Fayetteville, X. C. 28304 
Sheah- Ethel S 
2474 t'ountry ciuh R~~d·-·---
Spartanburg, S. C. 29302 
Shealy. !Jelle S. . .. ···-·--
lfi1:; 12th Street 
Cayce. S. C. 2!JO:~:; 
Shell. .\1111ie 
P. 0. Box s:i 
Ridgeville, S. C. 29472 
Shuler. :\lcen B. 
lH :-;el:-un Circle 
1Ianning, S. C. :!!H02 
Shukr. Edith 
l(Li \\'. \\·arlcv Street 
Florcnct, S. C. 2\J;i01 
Shuler. b·clrn L. 
::-is },I ill~ :\ vc:. 
Spartanburg, S. C. 29302 
Smallwood, Ethel S. 
l O!J Rivers Street 
\ ,. alterhnro, S. C. 294~8 
Smith. Iris C. 
1:1:! Irbv :\ve 
Laurens, S. C. 2!!:l60 
Speake, :\nnie H. 
;i:!5 Popular Street 
Spartanburg, S. C. 2!J:l02 
Spires, Beulah K. 
Box 4::-1 
Conway, S. C. 2!1.i26 
Speer, Henrietta P. 
(Deceaserl 6-Li-7:n -- --•····-··· 
Sulli\·an, Crace P. 
Route l. Box :!\15 
Honea Path, S. C. 29654 
Summers, Donna H. 
Box ~59 






















Taylor, .\lice R. 
201 :\cademy \\·ay 
Columbia, S. C. 29:206 
Taylor, Elizabeth B. ··-
:mi S. Laurel Street 
Summerville, S. C. 29·Ul3 
Turbeville, Lettie 
Box :Z24 
Turbeville, S. C. :3Hl62 
Varn, :-;ell \\'. __ 
Route I 
Hemingway, S. C. 293j4 
Way, Ellen A. __ 
Burgess Street 
SumnH.:rton, S. C. 2!114S 
\\'harton, Edith --·--
1124 Dunbar :\vc. 
Columbu!i, (;eorgia ::Hl06 
\Vhitaker, lirma B. __ 
104 :-;orth A\'enue 
Bamberg, S. C. 2900:; 
\\'hite, Ruby B. 
;j()t, X. Franklin Road 
Greenville, S. C. :29!iO!l 
Wilkes, Belle .\ ... -· _ 
733 :.Iarylan<l Street 
Columbia, S. C. 29201 
\\'illiams, Sarah E. -· 
c/o R. H. \Villiams 
601 S. Church Street 
Florenn·. S. C. 2\1;">01 
\\'right, E\'a \\'. 
1 :z:2 Val lcv Street 





Brooms, Ethel V. ··--·-•-··-··· 191.2i 
Carter, :-; an C. 29.i,; 
Dibble, Augusta ~I. 1,912.t;, 
Gardner. Dorothv P. m.::2 
Jernigan, Cornelia __ . 270.9,, 
Lovin, Lois E. --·· ... ,. 223.21 
Lupton, Rena B. -........ ,... 127.:i•· 
Major, Eliza G. ··-····· ·--······-- 63.', 
Mills, Tennie A. -------······-·-···· 111.60 
:.Iyers, Claire E. ·-·--···-··· . . 510.t1" 
Parker, Carol \V. --····· ____ 701.2' 
Potb, Leila 1!. .... ···--·-··--· 1,275.0•' 
Powell, Grace G. --· -·--· _ 255.0• 
Ranagcr, Elizabeth L. ---· 63.•J 
Sanders. ~ e Ilic R. -···-······· 637,5n 
Smith, Rose E. ·---· -····· ..... 318.H 
Taylor, Florence ·-···· ...... _ 25i01' 
WIDO\\'S TOTAL .. $214,50s.o: 






!)arlingtfJii. 5. C. 2!l.'i:12 
J:L,wk,-. Tlwmas E. ___ _ 
1:::: Hur!Hlown Rd. 
l,,lumliia. S. C. 2!J21O 
J:u1rk.-. Howard G., III 
, ,n· al",\.l') 
l\,,1ylc,. l{uth A. 
1 •L'L' ah,,ye I 
Brl•ok,. !•:cigar D .... 
!'. 0. J:ox 1ti\1:; Station A 
.\n,k,.-,,n. S. C. :!9621 
Er,,,,k-. Ernest __ --··•·····----·-· 
1,ee ;,hl 1Ye) 
J:ro,,k,. Clyde .-\. -----·······-- ... 
1:-t't' (l;)(l\"C) 
l·:,11,·ard,. Debra Ann --········ 
]', lJ. i:llX 465 
R:xk Hill, S. C. 29730 
Ed1,·ard-, Donna R. __ 
I ,LT a )i()\'l') 
lhmmoncl, Edward P. 
Bldg. 10.1. :\pt. 20:1 
Erk1rn "ncl Apt,;. 
Cane :-,;. C. 290:l3 
ll;;r\'l:\', la\· H. 
, \'('rriu11· .-\ve. 
Crcc1n·ilk, S. C. 29609 
Kclltr. Be,;sie . --· ·-···--·--···-·-· 
:!111 Ea,t Church St. 















Riddle, Emma J. ·-- . --······-·--
c/o :.lrs. E. Parish 
Bux 20:1 
Laurens, S. C. 29360 
Poston, Clara J. 
G01 Confederate Circle 
Taylors, S. C. 29687 
Poston, Jr .. Daltrum H. -· ... 
( ,;ee ahoH) 
\\'harton, :.lurray .. 
\17 Gordon St. Ext. 
Greenville, S. C. :!9611 
l cnkins, Paula _____ .... -
i o:: Rainbow Road 
Countrv Club Estates 
Summerville, S. C. 29483 
Jenkins, Timothy -·· ........... . 
( sec above) 
Children-Elsewhere 
J crnigan, Hay \V. ·······---··-··-
Parker, James T. -···-·········· 
Ranager, J amcs C. . 
Ran ager, J o~eph ....... ······--·-
Smith, :.lark A. -·-········--·-··-
Smith, II, Stephen C. ···--···--















TOT.\L ,,, ........ $472,989.08 
REPORT OF PAYMENTS TO CONFERENCE CLAIMANTS 
FORMER 66 CONFERENCE 
July 1, 1971 through June 30, 1972 
Retired-Inside 
Barr. CleYeland C. .. ··--·· ... $ 
Rrcl':cr. Henry C. ..... - ...... . 
I Decea~ecl 4-27-72) 
llrown, Giles C. ········-· _ 
Clark. Charles C. --····· . 
I Deceased 9-26-71) 
Ferguson, Clarence F. 
(l)cuaset! 11-17-71) 
Fowler, Stephen V. ·····-·-··· --
Frierson. Richard 0. ___________ _ 
Green, Issac S. ···--···---· ..... _ 
Green. J o,;eph S. ··-··-···--·-·· .. . 
1Dcceased 6-18-72) 
(;rccn. Thomas D. -········-··--·· 
Gregg, Linneaus C. ---···---·--·-
Hamiltnn, Stephen B. --··---· 
Jones, Henry B. ·-·-· ·----·---·-··· 
Keels, Peter -·--····--------------
Keel,. \\'illie E. ·-···---------·----
















King, Robert B. __ ········---·-- 1,912.56 
Pyatt, :.foses P .. -···· ........... 1,462.56 
Richardson, Carson H. --··- 1,282.56 
Sawyer, George S. -···-···-····--- 1,406.28 
Shelton, Walter J. ·--·-··------ 630.00 
Smalls, Sr., haac S. -··-·--·--- 1,237.56 
Sumter, .\lfred --·-·····--·-·-- 1,507.56 
Taylor, James W ..... -•--------- 2,317.56 
Thomas, Theodore B. -·-·--- 1,452.56 
Williams, Duff --·· -····-···-··-·-- 405.00 
Retired-Elsewhere Total 
Geddis, George E. __ ·····-·-··-·- 596.28 
:-fack, Silas J. . ·-···-··--·· 90.00 
:-fcCallum, :.farshall S. ···--·-- 495.00 
McMillan, Elridge W. ---·---- 135.00 
Seabrook, Jr., John J. _ 450.00 
Stewart, Thomas D. --·-·---- 135.00 
\Villiams, \\!alter E. W. ---· 56.28 














Blasingame, ::\1 amie 
Bonaparte, Henrietta 
Bowen, ::\J ahle .\. 
Bowen, Ruth B. 
Brewer, .\lice D. 
BrU\Yll, Erne,;tine 
Bro,,·n, I uanita ~. 
Brown, °Leola J. 
Brvant. Uazakl' 
Bt1ddi11, ::\lalwl :-;_ 
Charin·. :-;allie 





Den;re, H ertasine C. 
Eaddy, Racht'l D. 
Fergu,on, Etta B. 
Franklin. Lucv 
Frier,;on. Ho,ena ::\L 




Grc~ne. ::\lartha E. 
Harlev .. \ lma 
Harrii1gto11. Jannie F. 
( Decea,;erl) 




Jackson . .-\dell 
J ack~nn, "\' annie \\'. 
I Deceased :i-:!J-72) 
Jamison. Eugenia 
Jamison. ::\Jaggie J. 
Jones. Hattie 
Jones. :\I arv 
Lawrence. \J aurle H. 
Lawton. Ollie T. 
T ,evine, Josephine 
Lyons. Hearth a T. 
::\f ark, Ella · 
::\I a honey. J urlith E. 
::\fanning, Fannie E. . . 
::\fcLaughlin, Hennie M . .. 
::\f cTeer. Carrie 
::\f cTcer. Florence 
:Miller. Gertrude G. 
(Deceased 1-2!'l-72) 
Mitchell. Corine \V . ......... . 
Mitchell, Laura ................ . 
Moss, Irene .... . 



























































"\' el~on, :\1 innie 
"\' ewman. Serena L .. 
I 'l'ar~un, l'an:--v I. 
I 'in nack. Ida ii. 
l'urtl'r, D(lrothea 
J 'rimu~. Lucille R. 
Heddish. :\Iargaret D. 
Rolii11-c1n, <;race G. 
Robin:--on, SYnola .. 
Rnger.s. Ern1ine .-\. 
Rou:;(·, (;ene\·a B. 
l·<riu~e. \"ictoria 
:-;mith. D(Jri,- \Vebb 




\'oorhl'es. Thelma \V. 
\\.at:-f,n, .\latilda R. 
















\\'illiams, Rachel C. .......... . 
\\'i]-,on. Es.,;ie 
\\.il,on. Lula 
\ Vil,;on, .\I arie 
\\"il-nn, Zadie 
\\.right. Katie 
\\"right, :\Jamie \V. 
Widows-Elsewhere 
Brom1, \Ieli,;sa C. 
Dean. l>orothy J. 
Haile\·, Dora __ 
Hurlc~Y. Eleanor 
\I c Gill. \1 art ha 




Brown. Annette . 
Frierson, Delaine Ar~ett · 
Frier;;on. BeyerJy Diane 
Hayes, Dexter H. __ __ 
Jamison. Liane Elaine 
::\fack, Ruth T. . ... . 
\'ital, Claurli.'i Robinson ... 
Robinson, \.ida I. 
Stewart, Dan-1 . 
Stewart, Phinp .. . 
Stewart. :\f iriam V .... . 




Currv .. \nnie L. 
Smith. Lillian C. .. 
ChUdren-Elsewhere 
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CHILDRE~ TOTAL .... $ 3,861.f< 
C0XFERE:'-JCE 
TOTAL ................... $103,949.6~ 
SOl."fH CAl{(j[,[;{/~ co::i-;FERENCE JOURNAL 
:REPORT No. 4 
INSTITUTIONAL PAYMENTS 
223 
Institutional Payme1lto .a:re: ..,.He~qed at the rate oi $80.00 per month per 
covered individual. 
The following institutfom~ fu;a;ve pair! the amounts required to cover the 
::::inister~ serving who are d~iini1U~ for annuity credits: 
The :'.\1ethodist Adn,v.rtt(;'. if.,,,n- lt Eugene 1fullikin ........ . $ 960.00 
960.00 Epwr,rth Children's Hr.,m'l:" f,r,rr hr. Allan R. Brn(,me . ······--·----·--···-
The :.1ethodist !-fomk'. - (Jhr~tnngehurg. S. C. - for Rev. Cellis 
L. Woodard and Re¥, Oe-..-m.¥Jt1. 1L Smith .................... ··············-· 1,920.00 
The :.1ethodist Homk'. - i(ArtrllWHJd. S. C. -
for Ted R. Mortr.1T.1 .......... ···············-···-···-·-- 960.00 
Columbia L. rban Sen·j,ot Cdter,. Inc. for :'.\.Iarvin I. Lare 
and S. Sterling 1...a:mey>< . ... . ......... ·-·····-·····--········-· 1,738.65 
_.\,,uciation for Chr:i~:tiaim l'tr;.;nmfag anrl Service for 
Ther,dore B. McE.:a,cihi1..·1nro . .. .................................. . 960.00 
960.00 
960.00 
Greemille C rban M:iT:1ii;;1ny fot' Harlan E. 'Wilson ··················-·····--
5partanhurg C r1>an .Mn!!llii~1t;ry fr,r Kenneth H. Callaham ··········--·····-
Cnlumhia College for ITJir, K 'Wright Spears and 
EeY. C. C. Pfe5ff,er- ······-···········-··--··· 1,920.00 
Spartan burg Junior Cfi!illlt1..-;l{~ nM Dr. James S. Barrett, 
T. B. Skinner, Da':).'iiid A Oyfiurn, L. H. Buff* ...................... •-···----- 3,600.00 
• Pro rated - Laney df«rtii~~ i/~/";t & Buff effective <J/1/71 
REPORT No. 5 
In answer to QtU1e.£1tiiiollll :?:'.:: •~\Vhat approved Lay Pastors are credited 
with annuity claims .onu ;ailWl'l!llltnllt fJ1t full time service during the year 1971-72?" 
Caldwell. Marion G, ::\.fc:\lister, James vV. 
Clippard, David N. 1fcGuire, Benjamin F. 
Cox, David V/i11air& 1forrison, Daniel A. 
Crow. James \V, Scruggs. Buster R. 
Floyd, Duncan L \Vells, Billy A. 
REPORT No. 6 
(PARAGRAPH ti~. 5, 1968 DISCIPLINE) 
LISTING OF SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS 
l. \\'ith Annuity C1a5m: 
(a) upon this Conif•.::ril.··mur-:e: Jr,e :\lley; Dnnald R Bailey; James A. Bar-
rett; Allan R. Broomk'.~ K R B:rrJwn; Joe K. Brown; L. H. Buff; Kenneth 
Callaham; Paul Carls<-'n; [,l::.vfrl A. Clyburn; George S. Duffie, Jr.; Charles 
L. Dunn; George D, F:i.f::Ui!ll.~;. \V. \Vallace Fridy; Iverson Graham, Jr.; Robert 
C. Hupper: Sheltc,n 5. Il21llley; :.farvin I. Lare; Jon G. Linder; Theodore B. 
j1cEacLern; Ted K . .MifJ1l!iVJ'nD,. Jr.; 1f. E. Mullikin; Charles G. Pfeiffer; Tal-
r::adge B. Skinner: O~"if>'fi. 1L Smith; R. \Vright Spears; Donald Wayne 
hrner; Harlan E. '\\'iiil¥AD.. Jir.; Celli.'i L. W c,odard. 
(b) l·pcm a Board if,rtr :\genc.v of the Church: Charles D. Barrett; Vernon 
L. P:a'.lt:, Jr.; James C ump,helI; Cermette J. Clardy, Jr.; J<?_hn C. Detv.'.iler; 
J. Claur!e EYans; Q:uwttiitm L Hand; Eugene J. Harper; ).f. Elton Hendricks; 
E. Edwin Le!lfaster~ lfairirii~ :H. f'arker; William H. Porter; Leo Rippey, Jr.; 
?aul H. Ifogers: .Mir,;, Slh:effa RcJgers; \Villiam F. Rogers, Jr.; John L. 
~harpe. III; Dw1ght M, Smnm,. Jr.; Donal(! S. Stanton; Donald J. Welch. 
2. \Yithr,.ut Annuity Chiim r),w This CcJnference: 
Clyde ~L Aiken; R.<J1~~-rt £, Alexander; Hugh J. Bickley; Roger L. Branan; 
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Claytor; Wiley B. Cooper; Charles S. Crenshaw; Sidney R. Crumpton; Charlie 
A. Edwards; Richard F. Elliott, Jr.; John L. Epps, Jr.; Roscoe B. Garri-: 
Franklin D. Hartsell; Adlai C. Holler, Jr.; A. V. Huff, Jr.; Charles ~1. Johnson: 
Lawrence :\. Kelly, Jr.; Thomas L. ~1d1inn; William H. Major; Reese~!. 
}vfassey, Jr.; C. Burns :\' esbitt; George H. Kichols, J_r.; Jere Keith Parke,: 
James E. Rogers; \Villiam G. Smith, Jr.; Thomas A. Summers; D. K. Tow::-
send; Robert L. Vickery; lfobert B. Way; T. ~L Williams, Jr. 
CELLIS L. ·woODARD, Chairman 
Bl<.YAN" CR E:\'SHA \V, Secretary 
REPORT No. 7 
OPERATING BUDGET 
For the ensuing Coniercnce Y car. the Board of Pensions has adopted 
the following Operating Budget for the administration of the Pension Pr,,-
gram during the period June 1 through Drcember 31, Hl,2: 
SALARIES A?\D RELATED COSTS 
Salaries: 
Administrator ....... ·································-· $2,625.00 
Other Salaries ...... .... . .............................. ·····-········2,916.62 
Housing Allowance fur Administrator ·····························- 437.50 
Social Security Taxes ................... ·······················-··-·············· 210.88 
Pensions ......................... ···································-··--··· 288.75 
Insurance Prcmi urns .. ·································--··········-·····-·-···-··· 151.66 
Sub-Total $6,630AJ 
OTHER EXPENSES 
Rent .... ·-.................. ··-·--................ --...... ·----··. ·---·-------·----·--------------·--· $ 700.00 
Telephone ...... ·······-· .............. ··-···········-··········-·····--······--------.---·--·-- 350.00 
Eq ui pm en t '-fain tenan ce ·····-······ .. ····-····-·· ······-·· .. -···---·----------.--•------ 116.62 
Supp 1 ies .................... ···-·-·. ···-····-· ··-·-··· .. ·---··-·····-·--········--······-· 175.00 
Postage ......................... ·······································-·························· 291.66 
.i\.udit .. .... . ... ........... . ....................... •······················-····-·······················- 58.31 
T rave 1 ............................................... ·······················-········ 291.6G 
Con ting ency Fund ............................................ ···········-···-···--··· .... ··-- 58.:31 
Sub-To ta l 
Total Budget 
REPORT No. 8 
PERSONAL NOTATIONS 
In ans\\'er to Qucstiun :\'o. t,1. ''\\"hat Other Personal ~otation ::ihonk 
Be 11ade?'' the Board of l'cnsions rccornrncncls: (1) Approval for annuity 
credit for 1 Supply year for Buster h'.. :-:.cruggs. This was omitted fr, m th 
1970-71 report by error. 
CELLIS L. WOODARD, Chairman 
BRYA:\' CRE~SH:\ \V, Secretary 
PROGRAM COUNCIL 
As we approach the end of this quadrennium, we do so with the cun\'ictitin 
that the council concept of our Church is indeed a valid one. From the local 
church Council on Ministries, to the District Program Council, the Conference. 
the Jurisdiction, to the General Program Council, we are convinced that we 
have a structure which enables us to do more effective planning. This structure 
enables us to be more creative. 
SOUTH CAROLIXA COXFEREXCE JOCRNAL 
Our main concern is persons and they are found in local churches. It is 
:1ere that WL' are focusing our attention. \Ve believe that the mission of the local 
church ,;hou_ld be Ch:is~ centered an1 person oriented ministry. In planning 
anrl discovering our m1ss1011 these questions should be consi<lerecl: 
1. \\"hat is the real mission of this Church? 
•> \\.'111 are the people this church should be reaching? 
:L \Vhat arc the needs of these people? 
-l. \\'hat kind of program should this church dcnlop to meet thesl' needs; 
.-\s a staff we are trying to refine our approach in program planning and 
:,uilding. \\'e sec the l'rogram Council paralleling the Council on :-Iinistries in 
;; !,,cal cl111rch. The age level Chairman would be advocators upholding the 
!,erd, 1,f persons in their particnlar age group. The Boards and Agencies ~nrnld 
;,ri,,·ide the resources to meet those needs, and program would be planned ac-
,- ,rdingly. 
Propused programs, and their financial need, would then be reviewer! ii,· the 
(1,mrnittee on Coordination. Recommendations would be made lw thl' Com-
,,,ittee on Coordination to the Program Council. • 
The I 'r,,gram Council would then submit its apprond programs witl; bud-
.:r:.- required to \ \. orld Service. 
F11ll""·ing Annual Conference the approved programs would then he im-
;,kmL·ntcd through three functional areas, namely, 
11 l~esearch, I 'Janning and Stewardship 
~ 1 Leadership Development and Training, and 
:: I Outreach. 
1 n tbi, concept boards and agencies can be creative in their planning in re-
.,,,,n,r t11 the needs of persons and the demands of the Gospel. At the :same time 
:mplrmentation can he cuordinated through a functional approach. 
I 11 thi, ~:car 11i ~te\\'ardship emphasis. :-fr. Fletcher Carter has been SL't free, 
;n "ur ,tafi. to lead in this objective through conference and district meetings 
:1]11 in helping local churches l'llter into a diagnostic process. He ha, wurk~d 
:ireb,ly. guing up and down this conference, yet unable to respond tn all the 
,:,11, \\'hich came. His leadership has home fruit and will in the year:- to c,,n1L. 
.-\II that ,,-e have tried to do this year has been clone \\'ith consicleratiun of 
aiicct 1111 the local church. :-lost weeks find each stafi member in , •Ill' ur 
m.1_,re_ local churches of the conference, ancl ,ve feel this is important. 11, ,, , ,nly 
,,11n111g u,c <q1p11rtunitics to render service and get close to penple hut t,, ,L·,· the 
real nel'ds <1f local churches first hand. 
. ;\l'\1· training experiences have been created under thl' leader,hip ,,i ])r, 
:-prnct'r :-1. !{ice, and we will continue to explore this whole area of kader,-hip 
<:rwl"p111L·11t. (SC\.' report of The Board of Education) Dr. Rice, with patience 
;,n<] ,,pti_mi~m. k~s planned and ~ought new ways of ~111dergirdi11g and ·tr:iining 
k:i,]n,h1p ti,r thb great church of ours. He has gi\'en of him.,elf u11.,ti11terlh·. 
a:-!,tin;c: me in all areas of our work and in providing kaclership f()r nfii,-L. ,upc;._ 
n-11,11 tur which I am most grateful. 
Our Yr,uth 1finistry has been strengthened through the labors oi EeHrend 
_1,,l' .\lb:. With imagination and enthusiasm he has gained the respect and re-
~~"11"C ot our youth and our workers with vou. To him also has fallen tlie area 
' 1 ,,,m1111111ications through the South Car~lina Methodist Advocate a,: ,,·ell as 
the C11nr<linatecl ~failing. 
~• 111 the Chi!clren and Family 1fi~istry, Reverend Charles Dunn ha, gi,·en 
uror)g leadership. He has worked with Day Care Centers, the retarcled chil-
?rrn' prngrarn as well as developing leadership for the local church. I ncreas-
mirl)· he ,_t"n,es the need for strengthening the Family Ministry and has worked 
tr,w;:rd th1, enrl. 
. l{eYerend B. B. Brown has given his talents and skills to the Adult and 
\ <,nng Arl111t :-finis try. This has taken him to the colleges and UniHr,-it,· Cam-
pn,e-. whcrr with rare insight he speaks to the needs and desires o{ Young 
afrlults _f1:und there. The whole area of research and planning, and new designs 
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I have worked not only with the whole em~rriiz:tt but especially with fr.-
missional concerns of our church. The exciting 2fID,,;uture of Short-Term \",,: 
unteer Service particularly in Haiti, has fallen tL1 !l!!lltt and it has become a sour(.: 
of satisfaction to see new meaning and new ~;p:rn"-ia.ci:on of the church ink 
mission outreach take hold of those so engaged. 
All of us on our staff have been related tr_1 alJ i;i,i;-,:igram boards and agenc:t, 
and offered support and service. Each one c,i u~ ~ nda.tcd to one ur more r::--
trict program councils. It has been a source c,i S<:.::ii±raction to see these rlist,:,:: 
councils grow in usefulness to the local church. 
The most significant event, except the i.T:rriL,:m <uf our two Annual (c,nic:-
ences, was the Bishop's Com-ocation on Ste1il.'af,ifl.~iii:p, .. held in Columbia, j:-::.-
uary Li, ll.i, 17, 1972. It brought together :::.um-e ~D@ persons from our two c,,:.-
fcrences to consider the whole area of cr.,mmii110wt of life am\ t1lents · 
Christ. These convocations have had man:-- LJ,--;p:r,~dra:ct5, other than their rn1.::_ 
purpose, and one in particular-offering a s-e1-rimg tor appreciation and un,:e: 
standing of the people of 't,j and 'GG conier-enc:e5.. Ii. a:m kd to helien that tl-.t 
helped immen:-ely in providing the climate iur ttfu:tt union of our twu con;,:. 
ences. Our whole staff was inn,h-ed in these ·GC<llll~1oati<JO.S-in fact \\·e consi,::: 
nurscln·s as a team. This joint concern and ~~;;,,rt. of the \\·hole prngrarn :-
our way of working. 
The second most important nent. in v.;b:irib a:gain our whole staii pam:-
ipatcd. was the Seminar on Stewardship for I''a~n111irs-.. This reache<i r,11c third 
our pa:--tor:- and was a new approach to tb,e w.ik"Jre area of Stewarrl,hip. L,: 
Hilbert J. Berger and Dr. Clifford Lott l1rou.gibn r.r.s- s-i:gnificant learlership ir ~ 
the General Board of the Laity. and man:-· ...-b,0, we:.rti:ci.pated felt thi, tn he,:: 
most outstanding training experience ,Ye ha,,e lmawf i:n years. It brought -u: 
tine response that subsequent seminars w:iJ1 ht ITI>llzm:neci to reach all ni our p:,•-
tors. This emphasis will be continued c-uJ:mii!irZting in the conference-11:: 
E. ~I. C. 
:\mnng the important new program empba~ for the next seven mon'.;., 
will be the "Eight Day ~1 ission 1 nterpreta-G0,n"· @n:,gram. September 24-0c: · 
ber 1. when we will bring to South Carobna .~0me 100 persons who haYe Lrr: 
engagecl at hnml' and abroad in missions. Th<t>J wiI[ come to tell their story:,: 
the cross-roads of the conference. to litt1e :an.ft f:,ig: churches in small and la:,: 
settings. Surely we as a church will not be tbt: s;an,.::- after this experience. 
It has hel'n for me a source of satisfacti0,!ffi r,c, be privileged to lal,nr in '.!--
post for the life of our Church and :in tbe n-amtt <'Jf Christ. For the encnur:,c:· 
1rn:nt and suppurt given by our presiding l,i~fu:,r;p,. the district superintende:'.:• 
pastors ancl laymen, I am irnleed grateful. T,0, ,Dnnr staff. professional and sec· 
terial, I offer my warmest appreciatic,n for ±1t creative and cooperatiYe 11: 
in which theY have labored this Year. The1r •G<Prlintion to the task and ,1-nrh::·. 
as one team has made our ass0ci;tion tc,.geiliff a1 joy. 
To l 'rofr~sor \Yalker Breland for hj~ s1l!l!D1m~rt and counsel, I will inrr".:· 
he grateful. His leadership during the~e ·p-a.-s! 11~•1· crucial years has been in1: 
uahle, ancl has been vital in helping u-: m-a1unrr-c a.~ a Program Cnuncil. Su,t 
the Cnited :.1ethocfot Church in Suutb Ca'f,c,,tiirrra i:; facing her finbt hou: : 
marching together as one people under tlJe ~!'2illttlt:r of Christ-to the end r· 
God's Kingdom will come and His ·wi11 be d(ilffitt m this state. 
Re~pectfoJJT ~l!lhmitted, 
\YALL-\CE FIRIDY. 
Conferencce ";.:5) Program Directnr 
PUBLICATION OF JOURNAL AND YEARBOOK 
REPORT Nt0. li 
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·---------------------- --· 
SOGTH CAROLI~A CO~FERENCE JOURNAL 
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Con1111ittee Expense ____________ ---------------------------------------------------------
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-~ In accordance with Standing Rule Hb the Committee has let the b.d f 
)0,.:i Pre-conference Report and Yearbook to the R. L. Br C 
1 
or !he 
m,t -WO pages of the Yearbook ,vill cost $S "31 4G· 11 yan ompany._ 1 he 
i" d t ~-,o ~ 
8 
Tl · ' ,~ · , a pages over 400 will be 
1gure a , ~ .;) _Per J.?age. 1e Pre-conference Report will cost $8'"4 oo ·th 11 
pages o\'er u-l bemg figured at $13.GG per page. , . w1 a 
REPORT No. 3 
Projected Budget-1973 







and mailing ______________ -- _----- ___________ ------------------------- ___________ ---------------_--_ 150.00 
------------------------------------------ - - 500.00 Total --------------- ----------------------- ---------------- 406.00 
. :-0:ote: Annual Conf~-~~~;-~;---1~;~~;-l~-~-~;---~;;;--;~p;~t--t-~---~~-~~i-;;--1-h--. ----l10t63·t 
:,y December 1st. This may seem like a late <lat b . e1r e~r oo s 
printing schedules require this much time~ e ut assemblmg matenals and 
Respectfullv submitted . ' 
C:HI~IS~OPHER L. POOLE, Secretary 
CAh.L ~. Harris, Chairman 
PUBLIC RELATIONS AND METHODIST INFORMATION 
The Commission on Public Relat' , cl 11 } · 
1:"recl to ~·st~blish communications witl~o~1l~e ~~>mmi~:e1~sd~1;d Inform~_t_i?n _ha~ lha-
. .. nnual Conterence in order to arrive at , 'f •1· commrss10ns ot t e 
r;itl . I 1· . . . d um orm po icy and procedure f -
~. ierrng an< < 1ssemmatmg information about th J'f cl k f 
01 
~letl;:1dist_ Church in South Carolina. • e 
1 
c an wor - o the United 
. l he C11 mmission has endorsed a d - I I -rerence :\d Hoc Committ C n e1:co1!1 agec t :e work ot the Annual Con-
i,,r a uniform l ff . ee on om~u~1cattons, which ,vas to review the need 
t,·, the :\nnual c:~n~r:1~~1;e commun1cat10ns policy and report its findings back 
·\t jli"l'Sl'llt th C · · · 1 · Yice; of a Ill'\\'~ - e_ om1111ss10n is exp o:mg the possibility of securing the ser-
'.'i the ~(1t1th Ca1:~ri1\~r 1[~~~o'~fstti~vor~ t1 ;1~ through the office of the Edito1-
1, either presentlv invol, cl . vocct _e. _11s per~on would he a _student who 
religious j()urnali~m. Ini~i~l ~~n~he /tfd\ ot Journalism, or keenly mterestc~l in 
the prnspL·ct,; lnok enc . ac ~ 1a, e ~een made, and _at the present t1111e, 
~'.l ~oo 00 (' . f ol uragmg. The approximate cost of this program would be 
. . . nn"ent o t 1e Trustee' f th S C Ad :he undnstanding that f d' f ~ oh e . . . voc~te has been secured with 
C,mmi,si(,n 
011 
-p i' I' mk Tg· 0 ~ t e news wnt~r will be handle<l through the 
wr,nl<l a<,nme the u, J rc .'-~ ~t1,ons ~nd ~fet!10dr:'t Information. This person 
wnrk r,f the l. ·t ~(ir°n~1hJ1.1t} of d1ssemmatmg mformation about the life and 
lll-tr! anrl -in ·1r;11 e I : 1 et o ldrstl Church throughout the state. This is a critical 
l!;1tinr1-; in' tl1~ Ca \\f' 11c 1 cou )e developed for the benefit of all of our congre-
. . . · e on erence. 
f he Commission strongl . h · h . gathering a11d dis,:;e : t" } . erp as~zes t e need for a umform procedure for 
cr,uragL'S a' ~lnse . rn1;1a mg I~ orm:1-tton about ~onference programs and en-
Commissions and Aorkm~ relfahhonsAh1p between this Commission and all of the 
· · genc1es o t e nnual Conference. 
Respectfully submitted 
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THODIST CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
SOUTH CAROLINA ~iESIDENT'S REPORT 
. . . . . C nierence Credit union has had a ~c,01: 
The Suuth Carolina :-.1etho<li,,,t o ccount 1·s covered by Federal :::,h;ir, 
d t that everv a ,·ear and we are gla t<J repor 1 . , . . f the end of ;,.fay 1972, wh" ()\\'ll ~l.-
·111.;urance There are 1.24, mcm >c_r,, .'l" ~J1· a11d persons e~ployed bv ,,ur Ct,n-. ' ·. 1 ,f. ··t ·rs their tam1 ,es, 1 · · Oi:i2:!7.lil 111 s an>. •"' 111 " ~ ·.• • 1-ership Those w10 are 111\ere,te. 
· . • · . . . el1g1ble tor memu · 'f 1) 1~ \ fcrence ,11,-t1tu_t1()!b .tre . h our Business :-.Ianager, ~, r. . '.':1a •1 .. 
shoul<l apply tr1r nw~nher,-l11_p thr\ugln fifteen years. we have made ~:,.1 \r,;i:-.. 
Foster. (If any one ut the D1n·ct<1:- ··-; ;· of 1% or $D,3S:1.00 for the f;;\ern ye:,: 
1
. ~-, .,-ci 400 7-> Our lrJ~,; ratl<J 1. 1. •' I' 
tota 1ng .-:- ... - • · · -· 
peri,,d. . th, fir t five months of this year. \\',: 
1 f-.2 loans have b~en m;:<k <l~n{~7id t~ re:ponsible perso~1s. In adr\i_tir,n t 
ha··c plent V of ]l](Jnt) (J}1 h.tn<l t J . 11 a credit con11111ttee, a ,k\111que:;'. 
' ' . • \ .• 1 er ·ons servmg o , · ( the 9 directors, we ,a\e _J " • • • t. . nd an investment comI111ttee. Jc:: 
. . .. pen·i-;on· cumn11t ee " ' 1 t. 1 · .: .. loan cun1m1ttee. ,l. ,-u .. - i I 1. a11d we are under t ,e coll i r, r,1 ,,c: 
' • • · , U(lite< regu ar \ ' 
book~ and act1v1t1e~ are ,1 • -
• 1 C 1 · , B·ink Examiner. \" 1, · Snt1t.1 aro 111<1 ' ,. • • · 11 I) .· lent Allan R. Broome. JC\'_· re-·.· 
--- \ lla1 C Ho er res1c ' B . \I Our (ljt1cer~ arc: :: ' . I . -'11 -\ Foster, Treasurer- u~111t·,, . ar:-
l -1 1 . J '( lk ~ecretan· )uIM ( • · den,. iar l'" J • • , • 
ager. 
AR
OLINA METHODIST CONFERENCE CREDIT UNION 
SOUTH C TREASURER'S REPORT 
. . - . . . .. ~ chartered in 1 \l.i.i conti1'.ut·, it~ cons\ste:.: 
Our Cre,l1t l 111011 \\ Inch \\ ,1 t. ·ontinuc to he noted m all arva, ot ;e:· 
1 1-t •r vear l 1111)ro\-cmcn :- c 1 \ N t. · I Cre·::. gruwt 1 vear a e • . · • ·. 1 . . ice ·tclmini-;tcred 1y t 1e ~ ·a iun,l '. Yice. ~i1-1ce the incep\1(111 ,,1_ Share ln,-,ur~1 , : . i t·hc Federal Go\_·erI1111cnt. ,,::: 
~ 
1 
· · t. an 11 Hkpenc ent .tgenn o - I , l"nion :,r 1111111,-tra 1011. . \\. 1 " . . \11 ·share accounts arc now m,nrer ::. 
,;hare grn\,·th ha:, 1,ten unu,-.u,l ) 1l ,l\ ~. . . 
tn a maximum 01 =" 2 0,IJ()().O(). \ \ · . f tl past five years pus a 1:,· 
\\' e fo::t heluw comparative gr?wth f1gu_re:; \lo!.") ,e 
























~8 71,:·,li\l. 00 
$886,047.00 




BALANCE SHEET - JUNE 30, 1972 
Assets 




Prepaid :.1 aint_enance 
Po!'-ting },f achme 
Documentary Stamps 




Guarantv Rrserve Fund -- -
F nd iYidcd Earnings 
Note, Pavable - --· 
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The Truth in Lending Law which has l>een in -ci:i.'!lm !W.AJ' ~tr mor-e than 
mu rears, specifically :,.tates that the APR U\1ll11:la1 if'~~ lkate:) must 
be ~1{uwn in all loan contracts. The Crt:dit L'ni011 :rov:t~ ~ a!ways- been 
cunctrncd that thi:-: l,e done for in the past, quotatic~b ~~ fi,,:sr ~arrr>tr~ lending 
al.!1:ncic~ have led t1J wr1Jng ideas about Credit L"ni011 :rca1.d::{- -»!1-icfa. have alway9 
i,:-en c·• ,n,pditive r,r l(Jwer in m1.1nthly paymt:nts loani:-. '\~:l~:\j ;-c,tr hr,rrr,w from 
.... ur (n·dit L"ninn. th..: CIJ=,t vi y<.1ur luan i~ clearly <ldinw &if', uh-e rime: yr,u make 
i:-,r !uan. 
\h i,el that the-;e two it:ature.,; that haYe l.>etll addw :1.:r rfrec Federal Gov-
rrn11:1:nt 111 the pa,-t it:w years { Share Insurance .uid T:n1tii in: Letv!ing) have 
helper! 111 nut unly uur gruwth hut in the gn,wth vf ,_,-,~i~ ~r.-e:d:ir l 'nir,n~ a~ 
i,.t:11. 
~l em iier,hip in y(Jur Credit C nion i:, open tu -all :h::tl 1i.~.e: m:ini..,0 ters. their 
1rin·, and .,ingle childr,11 ::till living at hume and tu ~u;1J},:,xtte.s oi &,nference 
B,,ard, and .-\gencie, .. -\ll members art: eligible for h"d.Y:i:tlg{- ~i:,lileges and [oan!< 
,,rr made ,ubject t<• u,-ual l<.,an prucedures and after :.!J-:r-~: 1,•>&li hy a. k,an r,ificer 
11r Credit Committee. \\"e are happy to ::tate that we :h,n;.;: !!.~::i'.!l,:;r niemhers who 
1;,ii·e iinanced !'e\'er;,l aut<1m,.,l,i1t~ with us <.1Yer a peri<.,d ,,,~ _','-~n an<{ we urge 
tilu~e \\hr, may !1(J\\' lJe financing el;;ewht:re tu cr_1ntc:ioo !C1',trfi:rc r:nfr,n financing 
next time they trade. \\"e ha..-e made <JYer ~000 !<Jans t, ... ,;.,;fo.u; m.11,r.e than :!H.250.-
111Ju,llf1 ~ince we were chartert<l and <.1ur losse:' t<J rfatk'. &J.~~ :-lfi'lef,rly [e'is than 
J .-, oi 1 S'~. The paying n:c<.1rd ,,i the maj<Jrity <Jf OU1" :Ultl.(~~~-;, i:~ sensa.tir1naf~ 
\Ye urge all whr; are ncJt members and wh<J \\'j.;b .. ,,., ~-:.·c>: u,n-ii:'-ltently an,! 
.. ,rruw when nece.cc;ar·.-. ,,, writt. call. r.,r c<•me 1.,,. th-t: iC:rdk r:·n.i;-,n ()ifice an, 
t:int for further infun;1ati,1n. Tht rJfiice i;; ripen from iJ :J.:, r,•,· r:r: :i::; an<f r: r:; t;, 
u:, :,.1,,nday through Friday except for ,·acatirJn veri,_,dt-- ~.{! )'..,'.'.;;;rii-,naf ffoffrfay,,, 
l n order t<J join or make a depr1sit. an appr_.jntmt"nt :i~ :U',tt rr~ce:~ary. \Vhen a 
!"an i- nn·dtrl or othtr iinancial c1Jun--elling i;; jnn,h-td. ~1 af}l)r,fo.rment i-, a[, 
1ray, arhi,able a-; only ,,nC'. persr.1n is in charge uf t11i~ 1_:Y1X ~1,ft.',e-.. 
I )1_ir lllctlH,d r,f (JJ)erati,Jn is nr1w ""'-' firmly e~ta1Jh:·H~ j;n; rfie: mrnr!~ r,f our 
nem:,er- that approximately -:;~( oi our bu-.ine~~ ca-n :1_,,; :.",>1":tcU::--~aerf l,y mail or 
ph<.,nt. 
The Credit l"ni1Jn i,- a nrm-prrJfit organizatiun a-n,:i f,-;"i~.-~.-:- .. n r,f it:,, Hr;J 
._-:,rn::w- \\·ne turned l,ack t,, th•: membership in the :11.:tlv.\,rn~ m;1nner: Divi-
1it·1v'.- at .·,i :! S per annum-H7.,2 ... Intere~t refunrJ" :er1 -:;-·· ~ r,f i:nre,e'1f paitl 
:1.1 c·.rcr•llt an:1,1111t~-:-;:,.J7J. 
DO:\' ALD A.. ffJ~TEY 
Bu~ine,, ;,la nag-er T-:-~,~,:y-,•1'." 
THE TRUSTEES. THE SOUTHERN CHRISTIA~ All,VOCATE, INC, 
FOR THE SOUTH CAROLINA METHODllT AlrWOCATE, 
SOCAMEAD PRESS, THE METHOD[£'[ ~'Jll 
REPORT NO. l 
r 11;,:t, ": tht rq1<,rt ,,; v.1r a:idi:rJr~. Derri1:k. ~tu'.,'>t ;,;;:.~: ~-rith, of Columbia,. 
:::1'.t Lnr: iikrl with the C.mfe:-ence CrJr,m1i::--i,_,n r_,11 \,\· 1.if::; ;<:,,-rvrce and Finance, 
C,pi,-, are a,·ailalile ior insptction and ~tudy 1Jy :,~~;\t'.r.~ of rhe C'nited 
~ltthr,rli-t CLurch at tht Bu;;ir.ts, Office of the Ar:h-o-c.i:t.k'.. !P,",61X"i rno The 1feth-
,,,;i-! (l'll'.t·:-. 14:!0 Ladv Stret:t. c,.,Jumbia. South c--~n.11ina. ' 
()ur ii-cai ytar en<ls <1n October 31. The follO\\'ll.JJ! :r~•·,rr. ti'>· World Service 
:,,:<] Fin;p,,·t: lommis~ion is lJastd upon the report uf t1-i-t- _irn{irr,!'.',· t'."-> October ~l. 
1 t.,71. 
C,1-h fUance. X <1Y. 1. 1970 _____ . (;J !)()OJ}~) 
Ca,\i i r, ,m ConferencC'. Treasurer . ;J111!,..J;ll1?Jl!\' 
.':1li~criptir,n I ncomt . .. ;{i.1:.~0.1\,:-
.-\drertisin.:r Income .. . . ll.1!~;~.~ 
\fanag-em,·nt oi :.f ethodiH Center __ ____ !Sl,,ffiJ!W 
:S,icamrad f're~s. Toh \\"ork Income -------------- __ _ __ :11.1\l~.Jfitl 
Othtr Income .- · _________ --- ------------·------------------------ . ~M 
Total Ca~h to be accounted for -----------~----------
-
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SOL.TH C:\ROLI ~.\ COXFEREKCE JOGRNAL 
Total Expenditures, (1970-1971) -- ..... . 
Balance (deficits) I !lfi!J-1\l70 and 1\170-1971 ..... --- .... 
Anticipated Income, other sources . . . ---·· --- -------·-
Funds requested from Conference 







November 1, 1972-December 31, 1972 
This agency's iiscal year end~ October :\1 and the budget through this period 
has been approyed by the Commi,;sion on \\'orld Service and Finance. The pro-
posed budget for the concluding two months of 1 !l72 (X oYember and December) 
is based on 1/6th of this same appro\·ed budget. The focal year, beginning Jan-
uary 1, 19n, will coincide with the calendar year. 
REPORT NO. 2 
The schedule ( Report i\ o. :!-:\) li,-ts capital expenditures for the South Caro-
lina 11ethodist ..-\ch·ocate and Socamcad Press, exclusive of The Methodi~t Center. 
Of $274,3-18.:!:j made available for the publication of the Advocate by the .-\n-
nual Conference oYer a 20-year period, ~1 ;d,:Hl .01 has been used for capital im-
provements. The balance of $120,Hli.24 ha,; prO\·icled an average of ;J:G,OOll per 
year to help meet operating costs during this period. 
~1. EUGEKE MlJLLIKIN 
Editor-Manager 
SOGTH CAROLIX:\ COXFERENCE JOCRNAL 
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REPORT NO. 3 
· · to ri·se, but the trustees wish to continue the The cost of printmg cont111uc 
subscription rate as follows: 
1. Single Subscription: 
4 Years for $10.00 
1 Year for !f3.00 
2. All-Famih· l'lan: J 
~
2
_00 pet: year. :'·ith funds remitted by church treasurer on an annua 
or quarterly ba~1s .. 
3. ~linisters suhscnpt1ons:I cl1t1rcl1 tl1e'.' serve. 
At the sarnc rates as t 1e ' 
4. Complimentary: . . . t 1111·ss1·onaries chaplain, ~c:1111-
Retire<I ministers. \\·idows ot m1111s ers, ' . 
nar_,. students. DA.LI Cl · R. STOKES RAi"i • ~, rnirman 
JA~IES S. BARRETT, Secretary 
REPORT NO. 4 
Recommendations 
1. The Board of Trustees requests th~ ~V oriel Sen:icc an~ Fin~nce C,i:nmi~1 · f ti t •o '") remammg months of 19,2 (November an. ·on to appropriate or ie ,, ,..., f h 1 l' 
Decemb~r) l/fi ni ~he l_\171-1\1,2 aI?proved bud,get of $23,000.00 or t e pu 11ca-
tion of the ~outh Can ilma ~I ethndbt A_~lvocate. l O b r of I,,-·) ;,e c,IJ. 
•J The Trustee,; rcc()!l11lll'ncl that September anc cto _e .. '' l l .. ~· 1 c· · "Advocate Campaign • , ,nt 1, 
,erved in a1l ch11rc.hcs through tie ontercnce asll 1~ ·1 1'1 .. . ,r· ti;, 
- · · . ·. J -· · ti , "A - · a 1111 y · an i 11 a:: with co11t111ued SJH:u,d emp 1a,-1:-, upon 1e 
churclll'S. . " C ... · t ap[)l'' ... a,rdj[' 
·• \\'. - . •st \\' urld :-:ien·1cc and 1• 111a11ce omm1::--::--1011 o , . "l o : 
"· L tL(!lll. ··> ,. -,··d· t f milv be placed 111 etch 1,,c,1: 
t111·s Vl"tr <11ir rcc1ucst that ::, __ (JlJ pct I c,-1 en a . . . ·1· - ·. · · ' · 1 · · tl \cl •ocatc tor ,t11 1·11111 1t> 1,1 church'-; h11dgl't to prov1cle -c11 1script1()11s to ic 1. \ . ' 1 ' · .. , .. · 
C'tcli cl;urch. Jt is requested that this money be paid dirc~tly to tic >. ,-urp· 
tion Department of the Advocate <111 at l~ast a quarterly has1s. . I ·::i:nr( 
4. \Ve recummcnd that the price nl the Advricatc bl: contmuer a-
in Report '.\'< 1• ::. • 1 ·· . ., .,,.,, .. (11r1-. \\!. - 'l[ll -~t that pr<1vi--..:io11 he mark tur a repClrt tot 1c ltr:-t LI~·••,'-'. . 
• 1. • l I L l . , . . . 1 l • . 1 lJ,, -er!',. • J t t1 •\1111t1·11 C'ontercncc J)crtammg tc1 t 1c num Jet < 1 - , , tcrcncc arn <> 1e . , 
tions tn the :\rlvucatc in each church. . . _ . 1_, .. , ,, 
fi. The Board has rc-elec~ed ~I. Eugene ~I ull1k111 as ~·-_<:1.t_()J·, ai~rl ~-·.:'.::·.Jt 
of the South Carolina ~fethod1st Adn:catc, the Socam~ad 1 1 ~:-:,,, fhe ~- " ,. · 
Center, ant! respectfully requests the B1shnp to make this appo1~1tn~ent. 
R. STOKES RA".\'DALL. Chairman 
JA:-[ES S. BARRETT, Secretary 
TELEVISION, RADIO AND FILM COMMUNICATION-TR AFC O 
REPORT NO. 1 
The Conference AudiO\·isual Library is one ()f the cunstant_ly ~un,:_·::,riin~ 
activities of TRAFCO. 11_1 July of 1071 the AV !,ihrary mo?ed,:t~- 1;~1·:~1\\/. 
room 20{i in the ~f cthod1st Center. 14:!0 La~y St .. Columbia. l h .• \1 _l _~ \ -::-
1.t-~ pi·oi·at" -,han.> ni the snace rent. alsn pay111g a part of the salary b ~l :i 
1
1
,1,; ., , " . , . . , . ' - . . .. , . . . d 1 . 1fr r etc it, 
time secrl'tary W()rkmg 111 the l n_,_gram C~unc1_l ntt1cc occup1,e_. l.') •• _ ·,::,,·c thi-
Carter. \\'e arc grateful for the 1111c scr\'ICC g1H·n by the Sl'l..letanc:,, · · · 
arra:1geme11t hvgan. 
I I l l l bv local C·i >ilPTCg:1· ~[ore than 1,-100 :\ \" items ha Ye Jecn on ercc anc t1::--e< • . , ". ti• 
tions district program councils, \Y nrkcrs' Schon ls, Boards and Agencie1 ''
1 
( 
Con·f~re1;ce. \Ye ai·c happy to notr that many requests ha".e come from c iurcit• 
c- 1 1" f l h ve been ar\rled of the 1 ,-..1i1i Cnnference in the year. ,--,evera new 11 mm 1 ms a 
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and nH•n: are in process of purchase agreements. It has been discovered that 
man,· (,;nference Boards and Agencies have been requesting 16mm films for 
u,e ·1im ,ugh district program councils, and in promotion of special emphases 
through the Conference Program Council. These are added as requested. X ew 
1,imm iilrns account for the cunstant rate of ":;:10.UU-a Y l'ar-Film-Club" mem-
1,er,hil'-· \\'hich has reached the total of 140 churches and/or charges presently 
rnembcr,. These members are entitled to use any 1 Gmm film for a scn·ice fee 
r,i ~::.1:1, plu~ transportation. .'.\on-film-club churches must pay a scr\'ice fee of 
,,.00 i, ,r each use of Hirnm films. All user" pay transportatiun to return film. 
_\ recl'11, regulation has been adopted which restricts those churches and 
charge ir, ,m llrdering any :\ V materials if they o\ve any back fees still unpaid. 
There arc more than 400 churches in this situation. This accounts for more 
than ~:;111.00 clue the .-\ \' Library, and the SC .-\clvncate. 
TIL\FCO has produced cassettes for the Program Council, for ·the Board 
oi th, Laity in its Stewardship emphasis in 1 V72. :\lso we han prepared a com-
pact. l" ,rtable presentation of the audiovisual report of the Conference Boards 
sh,,wn at the 1\171 session nf Annual Conference. This unit consists of a carousel 
nn,iccter activated hy pulse signals, and narration by ~Ir. \Valker Breland. These 
;111it- have been requested in sc\'eral districts. and by local cc,ngregations. This 
11·:i, a pil<,t project. and already is very popular. ~[ore such productions arc in 
thl' 1,1akinµ-. In additiun. a production by .\Ir. Fletcher Carter, for use in "Stew-
ard-hip l '.J,2" emphases. This cassette is a C ~O unit and give explicit, easy to 
hear. in-tr11ctinns for the task force in each district. :-.[ore than SO CGO units 
hare ken requested. 
.-\ recent unit was acquired which permits C 60 cassettes to he duplicated in 
:i minute~. two at a time. This greatly reduces the time involnd in duplication 
,,i c:1--,·t\l',. \\'e have discontinued the production of C 90 cassettes, except in 
cntt::1 case,. This is due to the problems fournl to exist in the THI".\' tape in 
th· C :,o cassette. The C l 20 has been dropped for several months. and will not 
he u,ed. txcept in the higher cost units. 
'Ltping uf the 1 \J, I session uf Annual Conference was done by TRAFCO 
i,,r thl' !lth ytar as a service to the Secretary and his staff in producing accurate 
minute, fur the Journal. Orders for special portions of the proceedings are made 
;,1·:tila/,ll' t,, any person on reel-to-reel tape:; ur cassette.-; at a cost slightly above 
:,ctu;,: c, »t. This has hcl'.11 a major service of TR . .\FCO in order to carry the 
;,c1u:il ,-, ,ices of persons who speak, or preach. or debate certain matters of lmsi-
lll'". El'-olutiuns and regulations may he checkl'd for greater understanding 
hy J,,c;t1 C\lngregations of conference businc,;s . 
TIC\FCO abo taped the two special sessions of Conference, and distri-
1,utl'd 1],,zrns of tapes of each. l'astors' School. the \\'SCS School ni ~I issions, 
till· !Lli, •P ·s Com·ocation, \\'ere also taped and distrilJt1tcd in order from lay-
llJl'll :i1Hl ministers, rif 11-:1;1; and 17:-i,i Conferences. 
l{adi,, prugrams of ''\VORD and ~Il"SIC" continue to he among the most 
P11puhr in ~c\'Cral strategic sections r,f the Conference. Producers of the "\\'ORD 
'.1rH\ .\1 l ·::-IC" \\'ill he presented and awards given during this ses:--ion of Con-
Ini:nc,_,_ 
Tiil·r,· are 2 prngrams of "THE PLACE'' a popular teen-participation pro-
gr;,rn di~rn~~ing TOP -10 tune:-; current in localities served hy the respective 
rar\io qatinns. 
El'lati 11 nship between TRAFCO and the television statiuns remains in ex-
r,·lk:n ,pirit. Frequent personal contacts with all of them is a \·ital objective of 
TR.\fCO. ~fany TV placements of first-rate productions havr brought hun-
,\rer\, , ,f ian)rahle response~ hy laymen after viewing some of the major films 
and 11n 11r< 1grams. TRAFCO joins with the :'.\ational Council of Churches and 
thl' fh,aclcastns Film Commission and the l 'nited Presbvterian Church and the 
Lutheran Church nf America in ;roducing TV spots a11d full length TV pro-
gr:im~ ,,·en enry week in South Carolina. TRAFCO is active in seeing that 
the,: a\'atbhle productions are placed on local TV outlets in the state. 
. fR.\ FCO has been successful in reporting daily news events to a net of 36 
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t. transmitted daily by telephone to the news room oi 
Currently, n_ews r~por s a~e '. . 
1 
s vice to four times a day. A tean: 
selected radio stations which air tht repl rt,- . t~ .-ti the ADVOCATE editor 
of ministers prepare ne\VS report,; 111 cooperct_twn \'.I 1 .. 
Reports are taper! and are then phoned to rad to stat10ns datl_\. . . 
l{aclio stati,,n managers cummencl th_is proj_ect as one ot the be~t. tl'.1!1g, 
. - ·. J', .11 r-- (If happemngs ot the Annual Conference. l h1, 
done t? i_n_torm then ( tl e i. n ·ws1nper and TV news reports, of course. bu: 
cloes .\ 0 I tahl_the Pt_,tced1.<c.1 ree1)n.rt: reacl1 thousands who might :.\"OT get the 
through the me< iu111 u ra _1, • . • • , --
news otherwi,e. say the rarlio ~tatwn 111,tn,tgei ~. 
.
1
. 1 · · n. 1:<, ·tiiil 1~1·1 111 (l1111111unica tion committee , ,i the 1-· II· tl1, l' e\'1'-1011 1\.dl 1 ' ' • • ·111a .\, l · ·c· .-1 .. 1· -ts ()'"l y to ,en-e lannen, m11115ters and 
S C C f .. c. l'ro"r·tm uu11c1 ex,. . - ., _, . - d C . . . un ll en _c ."" ' _ - , _ .. , . , \\·ell as to scn·c anv Boar s, ,:,rn1111s-
local congregation ot the_ ~unte1rncl, ,1_._ .• - .·: •. f TR·\ fCO. 
· - J Ag,. 11 cit·, rcr1u1nng the ,pec1c1l ,-.u, tel~ o · s1on~ . .in< _..._ '- . . 
Rcspcctf ulh- submitted, . . . . 
\\'.· GR:\D\" ::\'E\\'~lA::\', Ch_airman, _85 Lonteren:e 
GR:\::\'\'ILLE HICKS, Chairman ti? Confere1:cc _ 
EDITH JOH::\'SO".\, Secretary of Jomt Com1111ttec, 
REPORT NO. 2 
"Word and Music" Certificates Awarded 
In a }rcciation for the splendid surcc:-s of producers of the radio m11:1~_try: 
''\VORif1and :\!CSIC". awards ar~ presented to _then~._and to the managu~ ot 
Radio Station~ broadca~ting the"\\ ORD and l\ll SIC · 
Name 
:\Ir. Jack Thrower 
Rn. Teti Walter 
RC\· . .-\!kn Long 
ReY. Halph Bowling, l •· 
Rev. William J. Vine~ 
Rev. lames c;. :\li:-d1oe 
Haro!~! Lewi:-








\\1 K Y B 
\\' L C 11 
\V Q OK 
\V H SC 
\VO RD 
\\' R H I 
\V LAT 
J .-U1 ES C. CA:\IPBELL. Director 
Audiovisuals Resource~ . . 
Television, Radio and Film Comm1ss1011 
The Cnited ~Iethodist Church 
:'.\ ashville, Tennessee 2:1216 
REPORT NO. 3 
Proposed Budget submitted to l 'rogram _Council con1111i!tee on Coordi_nation, 
and to Commi~sion on \Vorld Sen·ice and Fmance, and reviewed by Conterence 
Program Council. 
For Seven Months June-December 1972 
Program Items Present to Program Council AMOUNT 
1)-TR:\FCO business 111cl'ti11gs-Tranl, ~Ieals, :\1ot:ls, Etc. •:-
2)-Administratitin-Plwne~, Postage, Stationery, copter matertals, 
Stencils, Printed matenals - - -·------ - ---:- -
3)-Radio :\\inistrics-",)V,?RD_ anc~ :\flJ~~C:'\ "THE PLACE', 
"~f ethod1:-111 Speaks . Sun-1val 111 the , 0 ~ --- - - - - ----- - --- , 
4)-SUPl'ORT OF CO~FER~~~C~ .\l:~::HOVI~U:\~~ LIBRARY_ 
Salaric~. l{cnt, l{epair of f1lms/t1lmstnps, Mamtenance, replace 
$ 4.iO.OD 
~ 150.00 
::, \ ()().()11 
:f 1,200.00 
ment of equipment, resources --------- --------- - -
5)-~~~}~~~;1~-c 1'\~~l:1~1/~;1~ on Confe~ence __ Jey_e1, ___ as-~e~~_i_r_e~--~?. ___ ------ _ $ 5~~--~~ 
6)-Radio/T\' 1 'ublic Relation~ -- - - ------- ----- :!i 
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; 1-Replaccment ot r~qui~ed equipment, ~ep<;1irs, Etc. _ 
~)-Taping and D1stnbut10n ot ~nnua~ Co_nterence en:nb 
*.\"OT requested from \Vorld Sernces 
------ ---- _,$ 125.00 
----· ___ .$ aoo.oo* 
Total Requested _ _ ------- --- $2,57;i.00 
Approved in TR:\FCO '85 committee meeting, 2/IJ/72 
W. GRADY NEWMAN, Chairman TRAFCO 
\VILLIAM \"INES, :\cting St:cretary 
Reviewed and :\ppron<l by Joint Committee, 'titi & 0 83 
~larch 2-l, 1 v,:! 
WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
The 1 !Hi8-1U72 quadrennium has been a time when the women of the 
~uuth Carolina Conference \\'omen's Society of Christian Service and Wes-
ban Sen·ice Guild have been called upon to begin to move out beyond what 
th.ey ha\'e known before and to try to do more things than they have ever done 
:,eiurl'. :\s we become one G nited 11ethodist Conference in South Carolina, 
and a~ uur two women's organizations become one new organization, L1nited 
;1leth1,l!i,1 \\'omen, wt are recognizing that we "will have to develop a sense 
ui onene~:- in the midst of variety, be open to the ideas of others, learn new 
11·ay, ui dealing with individual and group feelings, build a network of com-
municati11n and mutual support among our membership and with others of sim-
:iar 111tt:re:-t. 
In tht,e days when the "church's strength is unequal to her task," women 
;tre ri,-ing up "to make her great" as they seek liberation to true personhood 
nut unly i, ,r ,vomen, but for all of God's children. 
1 t i, a great fallacy to categorize women's work in missions as simply the 
giring t•i money. "A Celebration of Living and Giving" describes the role of 
women in mission in South Carolina. Women living mission has been evidenced 
thmugh the participation of women in action living their belief in God the 
Father. :\]mighty and in His Son Jesus Christ for the union of the two l 'nited 
;1lethndi,t Conferences in South Carolina, their belief in human rights, their 
;ta111! i, ,;· indiYidual freedom, and their \vork for social equality. Legislative 
ml'etin.~,. ,-eminars, workshops, schools of Christian :\fission, retreats, and other 
,,ppurtunitie,; have encouraged women in their hope to help bring peace and 
ju,tice tu :-ill. \Ve were hostess to the South Eastern Jurisdiction Society-Guild 
Quadrrnnial :\Ieeting in Charleston. \Ve have met jointly and worked out goals 
ir,r the .,enn months period. 
The giving (financial) mission of South Carolina United 1Iethodist Women 
c,i the i< 1rmer '8:i Conference during the past year is seen in part as follows: 
~1-7,000 ~cnt to \Vomen's Division of the Board of Missions; $1!J,:i73, conference 
cultiratinn and leadership disbursements; $8,000, scholarship fund to Spartan-
burg J_uni<,r College; $+,276, Love Offering allocated to various organizations 
11! n,n terence: $:i00, Jurisdiction Society-Guild Love Offering for International 
\_11rnng Scn·ices, Emory University; $1,000, advanced for Conference School 
,,r Chri,tian :\Iission; $1,000, Killingsworth Horne; $200, additional contribution 
tr, ~ummcr Investment Program; $500, Spartanburg Rural \Vork; $:i00, Jeremie 
l'roject in Haiti; $1,000, John's Island Migrant \Vork Project; $1,000, Bethle-
hem Crntl'f. Spartanburg; $1,000, Bethlehem Center, Columbia; $1.000 Boylan-
Haren-:\lather :\caderny; $1,000, Bishop Dawsev Fund; $.i00, 'Will Rogers \Vork 
111 Brazil: and other local contributions. · -
''The trees desire to be still, but the winds keep blowing" is a Chinese pro-
rerb. The winds of change continue to blow and to push us into changing struc-
tures and programs. Deep-rooted in faith in God, we hope to make each change 
l,ettrr than what preceded it. 
THE WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
CONFERENCE '66 
Thi, has been an extremely busy and eventful year working together. It 
Prnridtc! Yaluable opportunities for communication with our fellow christians. 
L 'I 
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One of the highlights of our Conference this year was being Jo111t host 
to the quadrennial meeting of the Southeastern Jurisdictional Society Guild. 
This was the first time that we had the privilege of entertaining this group in 
our State. 
The theme \\·as challenging, "In These Times-\\. umen." \\' e gai11L·d iri ,m 
the meeting a ,;piritual lift and a determination to carry out our purpose. ~in-
ccrc appreciatiun is expressed to the Leadership and the Charleston Di,tric 
for a succe:,;sful meeting. 
The g()ab set by (Jtlr conference since merger have been enthu,i:,,ticall·. 
sought. Uur pledge to \1ission,; has been paid in full, and the \fission ! 1ruj1::c:', 
within ()ur coniercncc kn-c been supported. Bethlehem Community Center, 
Columbia. a gift of ;i:,•42.00; Buylan Haven ~lather Academy $1184.00 an,! Cbi-
lin College Bus Fund ~ 1000.00. These were gifts given by the Orangcht1r£2: Di,-
trict. Thl' Fl1 ,rence District also gave gifts to Bethlehem Center and B,,\·]an 
Haven. The inur <listricb supported also a LnH Offering through the l·,:nic-
rence t,i the \'ursing Scl]()11l at Emllry, the sum of $100.00. 
] n the area ni \I is,;inns. Christian Social Relations and Spiritual l ;r, 1\\·th. 
sonH: pr11grcs,; ha-; been made. The \\'eek nf Prayer and Self-Denial \1.·:1, ,,Ji. 
served th rouglwut the Con icrcnce. \\' e supported the Bi:-dwp 's Com·nc1, ;, .;i , ,:'. 
Stewanbhip. 
The 1 !17:! Cl'nl'ral Conierence passed a resolution that \\·e have Unt' \e11· 
Organization. "The l 'nitecl :'.\!ethoclist \Vomen.'' 
In compliance \vith the n·qtH.:st from the :'.\Ierged Conierence, ,n· :irt' at-
tempting t<> carry out ()Ur same program with the same elected officer~ ;, ,r the 
seven months pcriorl which ends on December :n, Hl,'.2. Beginning Ja11uan- 1. 
J !l7:1, we \Yill han Une :\" t'\\' Organizati()n in the Columbia area. 
\\'c han been Wflrking for this I\ew Organization through our joint Exe-
cutive '.°l!L'etings. During our inint Executive session, \Ve elected a nmrn:iatin~ 
committl'l'. ( ;1>ab have Ileen ;et and we arc working enthu,;iastically 1, ,L:cthr~ 
to achien· thc.~c g(lals. 
Our School of Christian :'.\I issions will he held at Columbia College iil').finning 
Augu~t -Hi. Our annual ll1l'eting is set for .'.\"oHmher •l at Shanclon Cnitc<l ~,leth-
odist Church, Columbia. 
BEl-L.\H L. BARLEY, PH.ESIDE\'T 
GOALS SET BY 
JOINT EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
WOMEN'S SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE 
1. Set January 1. 1!1,:l as datl' i()r the :2 Conferences to become a unit,:d (lr-
ganization and the rn1\\' exi,;ting two organizations to become one new ,,r-
ganization, "l.nited \fetlwdiq \\'omen." 
2. Annual \leeting tn he hel<l r,n :--.'m·ember 4, 1!172 at Shandnn Cnikd '.\!eth-
ndist Church. C11lu111liia. 
3. Joint Committt'L' on ".\nminatinns to have nominees for new org:t:ci1atin11 
available for puhlicatilln ~ \\Tt·b priur to Annual :'.\feeting. 
·L Inclll(k a, part 11f Free l-niHrsit\· at Conference Schnf,1 of Chri,ti;111 ~\i,-
sinn. informati(ln that will he helpful regarding l'nitecl ~fethmli.,t \\·,,men. 
l'ron1<>tl' v1 ,ting ininrmatinn for women. 
5. Keep each fllrmer conference informed of program activities espcci:d!y ,,11 
District Incl. 
6. Participation in Regional and Conference Schools nf Christian '.\[i,~ic,n. 
1. Joint Retreat to lie at Ocean Forest Hotel, ~hrtle Beach, October 14-li 
8. Promote all areas of mis,;ions, with special e-mphasis on the fo\1,lwing: 
(a) \Vllrk t1>gcther on the School nf Christian \fission \Veek encl, .-\u-
gu:-t ~-ti. Encourage all District Officers to attend this ,chnol. 
(b) Participate in and help promote "Missions Today and Torn,,rrow." 
September 24 - October 1. 
(c) Support the Haiti Project. 
(d) Continue support nf Church \Vomen United. 
SOCTH CAROLT\'.\ CO~FEREXCE JOl.R::--J.-\L 
" Set up a "Committees Day" with August 4, 1072, Columbia College as 
possible date and place. 
10. Encourage full payment of pledge to missions and support conference pro-
jects. 
WORLD SERVICE AND FINANCE 
REPORT NO. 1 
1. \\'e recommend that Thad Herbert be elected as Treasurer/Business Man-
ager for the South Carolina Annual Conference for the 1972-197G Quadran-
ium. 
REPORT NO. 2 
Institutions 
1. EP\:VORTH CHILDREN'S HOME: \Ve recommencl that the third Sundav 
in September (September 17, Hl72) be set aside as Annual Work Day and that 
a special freewill offering be received in all churches of the South Carolina 
Conierence on this day for Epworth Children's Home; and that the Church 
Schools nf the South Carolina Conference shall be requested to give the ni-
fering received on the first Sunday of each month to the support uf E;'\\·11rth 
Children's Home. 
·• THE :'.\1ETHODIST HO:~fE: We recomrnencl that Thanksgiving \\·eek 
1 \ (ln.:m licr 10-25) be designa tecl for a special free\\'ill offering for the ~1l'th1 1-
rlis t lfomes, and that f'ach Inca! church set a gnal of $1.50 per member either 
thrnugh this special offering or through the budget. \\'e further recnmmen<I 
that thi, support fund be divicled on the basis nf 7;'io/c for the Oran;.tchurg- H 
anrl :2.·, f1 ,r the Greenwood Home respectively. 
~Ol"lTI CAROLINA CA~f P FUND: \Ve rccommencl that an nifering he 
taken 011 October 22, 1972 for the Conference Camp Development and '.\Iain-
tcnance Program. Each church is 1-equ6tecl a goal of $1.00 per church ~chool 
mem her. 
REPORT NO. 3 
Special Day Offerings 
1. R.-\CE RELATIONS DAY: \:\'e recommend that the churches of the C1111-
ierence observe Race Relations Da\· the 2nd Sundav in Fehruarv and take a 
rnluntary offering and further th;t the Conferenc-e Treasurer -in reporting 
these funds to the treasurer of the General Bnard nf Education in :\:aslwille, 
Tennes~ee, ask that they be directed to Claflin College, Orangeburg. ~- C. 
., CHRISTIA".\ EDUCATION SUNDAY: \\Te recommend the ohservancl' of 
Christian Education Sunday, K ovem ber ;i, 197:~ a freewill offering he taken. 
:i. GOLDE'.\ CROSS: In accord ,vith a request nf the Boarcl of Health and 
\\'eliare \1inistries, we recommend that each church receive a special freewill 
(liftring for Golden Cross on the 1st or ~nd Sunclav in December. 
1 \'r,te: Section number 1 of the a hove report-Report :\ o. ::-was deleted by 
the Commission.) 
REPORT NO. 4 
Special Recommendations 
L The fiscal year for which all recommendations are to be operative shall be 
June 1. rn,2 through December ~1, Hl72. 
., During this 7 months Conference year, we recommend that the Conference 
Treasnrer he authorized to advance from available funds amounts not to 
exceed $:3,000.00 or 50o/o of the annual appropriation, whichever is lower. to 
tl:e sev~ral commissions and committees of the Conference for the purpose 
nt rneetmg current expenses where the appropriation has not been received 
from current collections. However, the Committee on Conference Journal 
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the year when the bills come due, since all of its funds are neect;~ ; .r:- ·.:r: 
printing of the Annual Conference Journal and Year book in '.:)1~~:.;, :z,:;~· 
3. \Ve urge each pastor to check with his treasurer (or treasurers) 1Je:.-::--t ,-.::1r:.-
ing his report to the statistician to see that all amounts report-e<l 1-r:..i: :::,.-:: 
been remitted. \Ve urge the minister to check with the munili]y .:-;;;.,.~ :-:-
ceived irum Data l'rocessing Service, verify it with his trea!-urt-:- :.:-.,: -,.: 
balances indicated be paid before the end of conference year. 
4. \Ve recommend that at the close nf the fiscal year of the S(Jutb Cc.~·. ·.::.. •::-
nual Cunfrrence the Statistical Secretary bring his records intr., c. : .. : ,·::::: -
with the record:,; nf the Treasurer uf the South Carolina Conferenct:. 
;i. The Commi~:--i(,n un \Vorld Senice and Finance recommend~ "" , ·:.,~ 
::;2.·io,000 iur the Cunierence Treasurer/Business ).fanager. ~1r. Tb.z-: ::::::-:".:-. 
He will !-en·e as Treasurer fur all Boards, Commissions and Agenc:c•· c, -.11:-
linecl in l'aragraph :(o. \11-1- of the l'.H38 DISCIPLI:\"E and sha12 <·:::.::- ·. 
each board or agency, mun th ly, a statement showing the amount 1.: · > :.:c-
bur~ements. 
6. \Ve approve the recommendation of the Conference Board of M:i~~.,·.::.~ ;;.:.,: 
Church Extension that all local churches be urged and encouraged •.·. :::-:i::,;.• 
in their A<h·ance Special giving a share for Conference and Di!-tr:i,.·: "_.: :;:--:: 
Extension need!-. 
1. :\11 Board~. Committees or Commissions receiving funds frr.,m ti::'; · ... r.:::::-:-
ence Treasurer shall with each voucher submit adequate supporting fa:<-
8. Boards, Agencies, and Conference Institutions which are a11r~wt-d •·. ~•::·::-
draw lump sums from the Conference Treasurer shall submit a:TJ :c.j;:-: -~:' :i 
Certified Public :\ccountant to the \Vorld Service Commission. 
~l. It is the recommendation of the \Vorld Service and Finanu Cr.,;:: ::-:·.i~;i-.n 
that all B"arcls. Commissions, and Agencies of the church pay a!-·,":~::-.~ :'.:i7:: 
of \le per mile when a representative travels on church busirJe"'~ ::.:-i: ::::;.~ 
other actual expenses be paid. 
10. \Ve recommend that all District Superintendents, l 1ast0rs, and L-<·=·--:-: ·: ... i.: 
advantage (Jf every appropriate opportunity to encourage •wj]} a:7.~: ·.,>:r;·~,:,· 
support nf uur churches. church colleges. Epworth Children's Hr:.:.-':. I::,: 
:,,lethodi~t II(>llle, \Vorld Service causes. ).fi!-sions and anY (,tht-r ,_~ :··.=\ ::-:·· 
lated agL·ncy nr cause the donor may desire to supp<Jrt, arid that ': 0 :: ·:-.::.::i 1: 
concerning such bequests he published in the South Carr_i]ina .Mt'~·: ,:.:;< .r~~-
vncak as iniormation and inspiration to others. 
11. \Ve recommend to the Annual Conference that $2.00 per resj,:kn: :S>.c:::;. : i:: 
placed in the local huclget to provide subscriptions to the ADYOC~TE Sx 
families of that church, and that this money be paid directly to :8:i,e .\,s-;:,;,.:a::c 
nn at lea!-t a quarterly ha,;is. 
REPORT NO. 5 
Ministerial Items 
1. DISTRICT Sl'PERINTE:'.\DE:--;-TS: 
( a) We recommend $i, i91.00 salarv for each District Supemn~ for rfrt 
Conference vear 1 !172. -
(b) That 7 111011ths for the Cnnf erence year 19i2 the appo:rtif.!1[l!lll:]~: £·,r :::c 
District Superintendent's Fund be distributed to the severa11 Dii..;-:ci:C"d am± 
Charges on the basis nf 1.01 ~{- of net total funds raised for tl:J,e C:.:::rcrttret 
year I !170- 71. 
(c) \Ve recomme11<1 that each District Board of Stewards. r.1r io 1.:a-: ,:.:·,.;c,cc 
of ,;uch a hoard the District Board of the Laity, make adequa1.t :;.: ,::+i,n, 
in the funds for District \\'urk for the necessary expen~e-s ,c,:i '.io':ra:i:rn: 
the work of the District i11cluding upkeep of the Di~1rlct u"';;.-.,. r:,.:Z~-
traHl expensl'. sl'cretarial a11d office expenses. and other !!:ltt'lrrt-- ... ;~;-::: c.,: 
penses incurred hy the District Superintendent in the ~r,,;:::::.r:a ,c 
his work. 
(d) The Commission on World Service and Finance of the .SrJlllll11lb (a.rnlin;;. 
Annual Conference. Southeastern Jurisdiction. the 1l" llllii11M !.ffet11J1<l:7': 
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Church. hereby designates up to 15% of the District Superintendent's 
aai;,rv for the i mr1nths c<1nierence year 1 !172 allocated for parsonage 
utilities and maintenanc<:, nr1t including maid service and such exprn~es 
pair! by the di~trict. 
((j\ F ERE:\"CE CL..\nlA~TS: \\1 e recommend an assessment of ~;i\17 ,-
,_~;!:;.1111 t(1 be di,-tributecl tr1 the Cr1nference Claimants during the Conference 
:·ear: that i~. 5.14% c,f the net tr1tal funds raised for the 1!!70-71 C()11ier1·11ce 
·:e~:.r. 
:.[I\D[l.>.1 S:\L:\l{Y: \\"e appn1ve the sum ;i:10:3,fiOl.OU for the :,,linimum 
~~,:ar,. Funrl during the i m<Jnths Conference year. This is .bU</o ui the net 
:,,,ai ·iu1vl, rai,-;erl during the 1(170-71 Conference year. 
Ef 1 [~C<J!'..\L FCXD: The Episrnpal Fund apportionment is 2% of the total 
c;,.s:i cal~:rit:~ paid to the pa;.,t<,rs anrl ass(Jciate pastors serving charges under 
Ei:,i-c,-pal appointment <Jr as Supply pa,;tors as reported to the current ses-
_:,,n , ,r the Annual Crmference. 
REPORT NO. 6 
The Cr,mmi:asion has received the auditor's reports; Derrick, Stubbs, and 
-~:th Certiiied Public Accountants, Cr,lum hia, South Carolina. and is open at 
:;:1y time for inspection. There is alsrJ a copy on file with the Conference Secre-
'.;,:-:,· ~: 0 requirer! by the Standing rule~. 
REPORT NO. 7 
Annual Con£ erence Entertainment 
\Ve recommend that: 
fa) Each local church <1r charge assume responsibility for the entertainment 
expenses of its clerical and lay members to the Annual Conference. 
( h) The District Fun,! be respr,nsible for the entertainment expenses of the 
District Superintendent lfJ the Annual Conference. 
f cl .-\ per diem of $1 O.<JfJ per day be paid from the Conference Entertain-
ment Fund tr1 all retired members in attendance at the Annual Confer-
ence. 
( d l .-\ per diem of $ HJ.00 be paid from the Conference Entertainment Fund 
tr, each full-time mini,;terial <-tudent at accredited Seminaries and who 
are not serving a past<1ral charge in this conference. The Conference 
Cr,mmis,;irJn fJO ~linisterial Training and Qualifications will be requt'sted 
t<1 furnish the Crmference Treasurer with a list of all such persons at 
least twr, weeks before the meeting of Annual Conference in order that 
he may have funds rlue these individuals available to them at the time 
theY arrive for Conference. 
It:) Conference Br1ards, Cnmmissions. and other Institution~. as appropriate, 
-.hrJulrl prc,virle for the expense of their representatives to Annual Con-
ierence. 
REPORT NO. BUDGET FOR JUNE-DECEMBER 1972 
\\' e recr,mmend a total budget of: 
.-\rlmini,tratir,n: 
Gener;il Cr,nference Administration ............. ··········--····· .................. $ 16,656.00 
S EJ Cr,nference :\clministration .. ··············-········-·····•·········-········ ........ 22,372.00 
Kr,rlri Sen·ice . ... . ..... ····-·····-·····-···--······-·········- ............... 295. 792.00 
.-\nnua1 Cr,nit:rence :\,lministratirin: 
Jr,urml & Yearh(Jr1k .. ... . ... ··-·····-··-········-·-···-·····--····················· 
Busine,s ;-,,fanager/Treasurer Salary ··-·····•···-···•·--····--····--····-·····•····•···· 
:\s, 't. B~I/T Salary ( Part Time) ··-·-·--· ---·····-·--···-······--··--·····--··········· 
.-\nnual Cr1nference Secretaries Salaries ··-······-·······--···----·······-············ 
Br,r,kkeeping & Secretarial Help ·····-··--···········--··--······--·---······-···-·········· 
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Auditing & Bonding _________ --------------- ----------------------------------------------------
Office Rent & l'arking _ _ _ ______ ----------------------------------------------
\ Y orld Service & Finance Commission Expense ----------------------·-------
l'rinting. Statiunery etc. ____________ ------------------------------------------------
Con ierence En tertainn1en t __ -----------------------------------------------------------
Cun feren ce Se;;sion Expense _ _ _________ -----------------------------------------------------
Data ] 'roces sing _ _ __ -----------------------------------------------·---------------
.-\cl min is t rat in Op era ting H eserve --------------------------------------------------------
Ann ua 1 Conference Benevolences: 
:\cln,cate-Operatil>IlS --------------------·---------------------
l'ublic Relations & :-Iethodist Information _____________ _ 
:,1 erger C( ,n tin u i ng Committee --------------------------------------------------------------
Bi.sh op' s H.esidence J \li:; ____ ------------------------------------------
His tori ca I S < ,c i et v ________ --------------------------------------------------------------------
l'rogram Cu u n c i i-0 p era tions ________ ----------------------------------------------------------
Socia I Cu 11 ce r 1is . _______________ ------------------------------------------------------
£ Ya nge Ii sn1 _______ ---------------------------------------------------------------- _ 
:.1 issions Budget _________________ -----------------------------------------------------
B1 ,an! < ,f ·1 ·1i e I ,aity __ ----------------------------------------------------------------- _ 
:-lini.sterial Training-Operations -------------------------------------
:-1 inis terial Training-Additional Scholarships ------------------------------------
:-1 i nis tcrial Training-Continuing Education __ ------------------------------------
En l i.s tm en t 
TR:\FCO 
\ \. < ,r:-- hip __________________ -----------------------------------------------------------------
Counseling ___ ----------------------------------------·-----------------------------------·------
Ecum en i ca I :\ ff airs _ --------------------------------------------------------------------------------
1 n t erp reta tion s _. ____ -------------------------------------------------------------------------------
· r < >\\'11 & Cnu 11 try _________ . ____________ ---------------------------------------------------------
L. rban \ V ork ____ . ________ ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Church Ex tens ion __________ -----------------------------------------------------------
Health & \Ve I fare :-I inis tries ________ -------------------------------------·------------------
:-1 issi< ins- I 'a rsonage Account __ ------------------------------------------------------------
Di~ t ri ct I 'rogram Council-Administration & Training ___________________ _ 
1 'rogram C ,uncil Contingency Fund --------------------------------------------------
1 ,ay \ \' orkers __ --------------------------------------------------




































Total --· _ -- ------------------ ------ ----------------- ____________ $578,;j69.11i1 
\\'e iurther recommend that the sum of $7,784.00 be raised for the Inte1-
denominational cooperation Fund, and that the sum of $15,916.00 be raised ior 
the Temporary GL·1wral .-\id Fund, during the seven months period, June 1, 1(17~-
Decemhn :n. 1072. 
\\'l' recommend that our \Vorl<l Service & Conference Benevolence,, ~-i7'.· 
.'ifi\1.110. and our l nterdenomina tional Cooperation Fund, $7, iS-l.00, and uur Tern· 
porary ( ;c-nl'ral .-\i<l Fund, SLi.!llfi.00, he cli~trihutcd to the several districb ,cp· 
aratel:, :1s iollnws: 
Ont-third 011 the ha~is of previous giving, one-third on the basis of net iund; 
as reported to the \ \' orld Service & Finance Commission for the Hl7O-1 ,171 Con· 
ference Year, and one-third on the ha sis of total membership reported at the en,: 
of the 1!170-Hl71 Conierence Year. The distribution would thus be according to 
the following table: 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE JOURNAL 
District Percentages WS&CB 
.-\nderson 6.7938 $ 3!),:\07.00 
Charkstcn ·t-5 9.2896 :i3,747.00 
Columbia 13.0687 ,.5,fil1.00 
Green\'illr n.261li ;i3,;j,',;j_()0 
Gree!1\,·n, 1d s.21:14 -Vi' ,Sfi 7 .00 
Hartsdllc -- 6.-1-747 :17,461.00 
Lake Cit_,· fi.86:1;i 39,710.00 
~lari(ln ---------------· :i.7368 33,191.00 
Orangel,nrr ·.~5 .'i.4914 31,771.00 
Rock Hill 7.0617 40,857.00 
Spartan burg 8.4041 4S,624.00 
Charle~ton '66 ---- 2,li23:3 li5,l79.00 
Florence 4.ti:rno 26,840.00 
Orangehurr '66 4.0047 23,170.00 
Pierlmont 2.013;i l l ,64!).00 
Tr,talc; _____________ 100.000% $578,569.00 
August 11, 1972 
~outh Carolina Conference, 1866 
r,f the L·nited 1fethodist Church 
South ea~ tern Jurisdiction 
The Reverend J. S. Dial, Chairman 
Cnmmic;c;jc,n on World Service and Finance 
17~.-, Gen-ais Street 







































In accordance with vour instructions, we have examined the cash receipts 
and di,lnir~ements recorcls of your treasurer, the Reverend J. W. Curry, Orange-
burg, 5, 111th Carolina, for the period 
June 15, l 971 to June 30, Hl72 
and 1,rec:.ent the following exhibits and schedules making up this report: 
EXHIBIT A: STATE1IENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DIS-
BURSEMENTS 
:-;cHEDl.LE 1: STATE11ENT OF RECEIPTS 
SCHEDCLE 2: BAXK RECONCILIATION STATEMENT 
~CHEDl.LE :;: TD1E DEPOSITS 
Our 1:x:1mination included the tracing of receipts to the cash book, thence 
to hank deposits. All checks were traced to cash book and bank statements. Cash 
balances were reconciled with the bank statements. 
In r:ur c,pinion all recorded receipts are properly accounted for, and cash 
balance, are correct as presented herein. 
Respectfully submitted, 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, 1866 
OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 
June 15, 1971 to June 30, 1972 




Conference Board of: 
Laity _________________ ---------------------------------·········--·-··-$ 
Christian Social Concern --------······-·-··---··-·-···········-·-····-· 
Committee on World Service and Finance ····-·-····-·-············· 
Ministry, Scholarship and Continued Education ····-·-····•········ 
Ministry, Expense, Theo. Students and Conference 
Board Meetings -· ----·--------------··---····-··-···-············ 
Ministry, Scholarship ------·--- ----·--···------··--·-·····-··-··· 
Health and Welfare ------· ------·---·--·--·---·--··-······ 
Hospital and Homes __ ---·-------·-·-·--------·--·---··--···-·· 
Committee on Worship ---------·-------------··-·------··--·--··----
Reconciliation ----·-----------··----········-·-·····-
Evangclism ------------------··---·----····----·--·--···· 
General Council on World Services and Finance: 
World Service ____ -------------··--··---·----··--·--·-··-·--··---··-··········· 
Interdenominational Cooperation ----------·--···----··---···-·---··············· 
Fellowship of Suffering and Service ---·-·-------·-·--··--·············•···· 
Temporary General Aid ----·-----------··--·----··--·---···•············ 
Episcopal Fund -------------------·-··---··-·-··--····----
General Administration ___ ----------------·----- -··----··----··-······-·-············· 






























Death Benefit Program ·---·-----·-·--····•··-·--------···S 9,684.28 
Pensions ----------------·--------·-··-·······•···················· 69,396.00 









Apportionment ___ ---------------·---·-·····-············-························ 
Race Relations Day ------------------·----··········-··----·········-······•···-··· 
Choir Expense __ _ ______ ----•---------····---·-···-···············-·············· 
National Board of Missions: 
Old Bethel BCD . _________ ·--- _ -----------·-·-·-·-····-·········-·····-·····-····--· 
Silver Hill BCD _________________ ------·-·•······-······-·······-·················· 
Centenary BCD ____ ---------·---·-···--·····-········---··-··········· 
Bennettsville-Cheraw Parish _ -----··--·······-·-·····-·········--········· 
Laurens, Salary _______ ------------------·---- ----··---·-·····-···················-···-······ 




Director, Salary, Travel, Housing ···-·-···············-·······•·········-···-
Promotion 
Expense __ _ _ 
Board of Education: 




Conference Board of Missions: 
-·-·--·-···--·-······· -----
Francis Burns $ Church Extensio~--- ::···::-··-----------·----···-·----···---·---····-············-·········--
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~finimum Salaries: 
Salari cs ---- -- --------- -- ----·- -·· -··· -········ -················-······•···· ····· -· 
Conference Administration: 
Treasurers Honorarium . ---·-·-·--··-····················-··············-··········-·· 
Secretarial Expense ·--·------------·-·······-··-····----·--···········-· 
Statistician Expense --------------··-·--·····---···--············-······-··-··--·-·--··· 
Retired ~Ii nisters Travel . ---··--··-··-·-·--··-········--············-··•···-····-·· 
g~~~f~~~:~:l F~~~d __ ::·-::-::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Conference Journal -----------·---------·-···--····························-··-········ 
Refunds to Districts __________ ----·-----·-·····-···-···-···················-·············-
Conferc ncc Advance Special ·--·--------·-··--·····•····················-··········· 
Conference Trustees ______ --······--·------·-····-·-····-·········-················----· 




Conference Appreciation, Bishop Hardin ·-·····························-$ 
Conference Appreciation, Treasurer ··-················-···············-------
l:nitcd ~kthodist Student Day Offering ·················-·•················ 
Rhodesia Water Project ---.--------·----·-··-·---·····--···················-···-··--
Rhodcsia, Africa - Youth Contest ·--·--··--·····-·······--·······-······ 
Conference Youth Fund -----·--·-···········-······-···-····-········· 
Historical Society ___ ----------·--····-·-·········--·----····-··-······ 
S. E. Jurisdictional Fund ___ ----·-·--------·--·-·····················-·············· 
Christian Vocational Enlistment ----·-·-·-····-·-·······-·····-·············-··· 
Returned Checks _________ ----··-------- _ ------··--··-·······--··-····----·----··---··· 
CASH BALA~CE, JUNE 30, 1972: _________ ··-····-······--··---·····-··---·-· 
ACCOU'.'iTEU FOR AS FOLLOWS: 
Cash on Deposit, Bankers Trust of S. C. (Schedule 2) 



























SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, 1866 
OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
SOUTHEASTERN JURISDICTION 









June 15, 1971 to June 30, 1972 
SCHEDULE 1 
RECEIVED FROM DISTRICTS: 
Benernlence: 





Di,trict Superintend en ts Fund ···-················-····----···-···---· 
Conierence Claimant 
Epi,copal Fund 
'.II inim um Salar,· .. --····-···-············-·······-·----·-··-···· 
Cr,nic-renct .-\ch-ance Special. 
Francis Burns and Laurens ·-···-········-·-··---·······--···-··-·---
H,,,pital and Homes _ __ _ _ ·-··-···-········-····•·······---··-·-···---
~[ et \wd i - t Student D a'" _ ---·-··--··-·········-··---·-·-·--··-···---·--
~hr i q ia n Education Sunday ·---··············-··•···-····-·-----·---·-· 
hllrJ\\ ,hip of Suifl'ring and Service ·-·-····-········--···-··•·· 
Lay .\ cti \' i ties -··············-······-·-·--··--·--···---··· 
~[ cth .. rlist You th Fund -· --·-··········-·····-·····-·--··--··--··---·--
One- Creat Hour oi Sharing __ ·····-··--··-·······-·---···--·---·-···--
Ract He la tion s ---- --··-······-·--·-·-·-·-··-·····-····-··-----
Rl'c r 111 r i 1 ia ti on . ____ ..... ····-········-----··---·----··---·---· 
In terr lt-nomina 1 Cooperation ...... ------············-·-·····---·······--
Paki,' an ···- -··-····------··-············--·-···--··-···--·---
Rh,,(\\. -ia, .-\ f ric,~ -- ---·- - _ -··--······--·-······-··--···--·--··--··---·-···--·-·· 
District Culti\'ation ___ -·- ·····---·-········-----····-·-·-··---·--·---····· 
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Claflin College Choir . _ - - - -- ·-··- ---- --- - . - . 
Pastors Salarv-Francis Burn~ & Laurens ___ -------
Note - Francis Burns 
District Youth Conierence 
District Lay 
TOTAL DISTRICT RECEIPTS: (Fonvard 
Forwarded: 
OTHER RECEIPTS: 
General Council of \Vurlrl Service and Finance, 
T cm porary Gen era 1 A id -----·-----------------------------
X ational Board of 11issions: 
Bennettsville-Cheraw Parish _____ -------------------------------
Silver Hill, BCD ------------------------------------
Centenary, BCD ___ ----------·······------------
Oid Bethel, BCD ____ ---------------------------------
Francis Burns -------··---- --·-----------------------------
Laurens _ ----------------------------------·-··----------
Laurens Summer \ Vorker ____ ----------------------------------------
Con ferencc \ V orkshop on ~1 issions ------------·---···--···-·--
Trinity }.fethoclist Church, University and 
L. rban Improvement Support for Outreach _______ _ 
Program Council ---------------·----------
Conierencc Offering ___ -------------------------
Conference Oif ering Rhodesia Africa ___________________ _ 
For Conference \\'orkshop ----·-·------·--------····---
Interest Earned, 1 nvestcd Funds: 






















Standard Sa,·ings and Loan ---·-··--··--·--------------- 3,137.76 
American Bank and Trust --·------·--·--------------------------- 870.93 11,236.lG -------'---
TOTAL RECEIPTS: 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, 1866 
OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
SOUTHEASTERN JURISDICTION 
BANK RECONCILIATION STATEMENT 
June 30, 1972 
SCHEDULE2 
BANKERS TRUST OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
ORANGEBURG, SOUTH CAROLINA: 
Balance Per Statement 
Less, Checks Outstanding: 
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SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE, 1866 
OF THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
SOUTHEASTERN JURISDICTION 
TIME DEPOSITS 





STANDARD SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, 




Temporary General Ai<l 
Temporary General Aid 
Temporary General :\id 
FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION. 
ORANGEBURG, SOUTH CAROLINA 
Bc,ard of 1 'ensions 





Temporary General Aid _ 
Temporary General Aid __ 
-- 2-12-.0 
_____ ----·· ____________ 2-12-iO 
----·· --------·--------••---•·-···-·-·· --- 2-12-70 
_ -- ---------------·- ---------------------·-- •-- ------ 11-22-66 
_____________ ------·-··---------------------•- 2-12-iO 
--- _ ---------------------------···-----·------· ··- 2-12-70 
2-2:J-71 
2-23-11 
AMERICAN BANK AND TRUST, 
ORANGEBURG, SOUTH CAROLINA: 
Grncr:tl Fund __ _ -----------------·--··--···· -------------· 11- 1-68 
TOTALS: 
Interest 
Account Original Earned to Value 
Number Investment June 30, 1972 June 30, 1972 
'--ti-4;",:",01 !l $ 20,000.00 2,91!J.::i 22,919.37 
'--2-4154:lli 28,:rn4.88 5:rn.:rn 2-j,931.18 
Hi--l.i:il08 18,,:rn.21 1,O2:UHi B'!J,,62.07 
18 15,000.00 2,fi32.7:i J,,632.73 
21 !ljQ ;i4;5,:\i 87.:{7 632.7-l 
Hl 10,000.00 1.755.2!! 11,i.55.29 
17501 5,431.67 1,999.09 , ,-t3o_ rn 
20 20,000.00 3,044.18 2::,0-t-US 
24640 257.15 26.79 2S3.94 
98 40,000.00 :~,357.05 -t:J,357 .05 
27092 20.37 1.35 21.72 
28 15,000.00 2,858.89 17,858.89 













I _J □ . □ 
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South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer - Columbia, S. C. 
STATEMENT OF CASH RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS-
OPERATING FUNDS 
Year Ended May 31, 1972 
Receipts 
Benevolences and Fourth Sunday Offering (See Note 4, 
Exhibit AA) ······--··--·· .-···-· 
Conference Entertainment Fund 
Conference Offering 
Treasurer's Salarv 
Receiwd f roin Charges ...... ····-·-·--·--·----··-----·$ 
Transfer [mm Administrative Operating 
Hcsene 
Contingent Fund 
Hecei\-ed irom Charges 
Conference Expense Fund 
Interest on Invested funds --··---··-····--··-····---------
General Administration 
Received from Charges .. ······- ·----·--···-·-········---------
J uriscl ictiona I Cenforencc Expense Fund 
l{eceivcd from Charges . _ ... ·-·-···-····-·····--------------
Bishop's Contingent Fund 
Reccin:d from Charges ..... ···----···-········--------------
Interclenomi11atinnal Cooperatiye 
Received frnm Charges . . ·-·······-···········-------·-
Board of Publications 
Received from Charges __ .. ·--·······-··-··-·-·······-·-··--·--·-
S. C. ;,.lethodist Advocates 
Operati(lm-Received from Charges ··-····-···-·--·-
Public Relations and 11ethodist Information 
Received from Charges . ·-·····-··-···-····---·--·-··--· 
Committee on Interpretation 
Rcceind from Charges 
Board of Education 
Rally Day-Heceived from Charges ···-···--·-·--·-·-
Christian Social Concerns 
Temperance \Vork Contributions ..... ·-·-··-·--···-·-
Board of ).fissions. Church Extensions and 
Evangrlism 11 issions-Operations 
General Board of Missions ··-·--········-·-······-·$ 
C()lumhia District ~fissions Studv 
Conference .. ··--~··---··-··--···-·-
l ncome-\V. l. ).furrav Estate -··------··--·-··-·· 
l nterest on Savings .. _ ... -·-··--·--··-··-·-··--
Salc of ~faterials 
Project Jeremie . 
Refunds 
Rrceincl from Charges _ .... -••--··--·--·---·-···--· 
Church Expansion-Oprrations 
RecriYed from Charges .... _ .. ····---··-··-------·-----·-·-··· 
Board of Evangelism 
Received from Charges ...... --·---···········---------
Missions-Building Program 
Receiver! from Charges ·-·-·--··-····--··----··----, 
Arlministrative Operating Reserve 
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Conference Administration Secretary 
Received from Charges _____ ······-··--···--···-··-····-······· 
Bishup's Residence Fund 
Received from Charges --··---···-·--···-·-·--··--·-···-·······-· 
Special-Estate ~f ~ertrude S. Douglas 
Board uf 111ss10ns ·--·· ·-·-··--·-·---····----·-·-·-·······-··--·-· 
:.Iini111um Salary Fund 
Transfer from Laurel Bay Methodist Church.. 1,062.00 
Transfer from Missions-Operations .-•·······-··--· 1,641.64 
Interest on U. S. Treasury Bills .-•·---·-----·-····--··- 1,999.63 
Cost of U. S. Treasury Bills Matured .•-·-- -···-···· 49,593.50 
l{eceived from Charges ..... ··-·--- -······- 161,085.29 
Episcopal Residence Fund 
Special Account . . ...... -· -·-···· . ··-·····-·-······-· $ 
Uilities-Payment by National Church ·-···--··· 




Insurance Commission-Ministers' Payments ·-·--··-$146,400.11 
Received from Charges ·--··--·-····--·--·-······-······· 188,364.80 
Board of Hospitals and Homes 
Received from Charges ..... -·-···-······-······--·--·-·········· 
:.lethodist Home for the Aging 
Received from Charges ···-···-··············-···-··-··--··-··-·· 
Board of Lay Activities 
Contribution ---··-·---·---·· ·-·-·--······-·····-··-····--·-·-··-············$ 
R c gist rations _ .. -··-· ··--· _. __ . -·-··-·-····· ·-····-···-······-········ ·-·· 




Conference Director of Pastoral Care and Counseling 
Received from Charges -·-·--·-··-··---·--···--·--·-·-·····-·-·-·$ 1,653.25 
RecL·in:d from Board of Ministry _ ..... ---· . .. ........ 600.00 
Cokesburv Institute Committee 
Recefved from Charges -.... •-·-·--··--·---··-·--·--···--····· 
Board of 11inisterial Training and Operations 
Operations-Received from Charges ·--······-·-·--·$ 
-Interest on Invested Funds 
Scholarship and Grant-In-Aid 






Universities -····· ······--·-·---··-·-··-·--····--·-·-$ 
Transfer from Theological Educational 
Building Fund .----·-··--····-····-·-·-·-··--·-········-·-
Heceived from Charges .. -····-···· .--·-······--··--··------
Continuing Education-Received from Charges 
Special Scholarships-Received from Charges .. 
Emory and Duke Universities-
Received from Charges --·-···--·-···-·---·-·-·•·-·-·-··· 
Committee on Enlistment and Recruiting 
Received from Charges -· ·····-···----·-··-·-··-····-··-···-·-·· 
Program Council 
Operations-TRAFCO -···--·--······-·--··-·······-············$ 
-Board of Education -·--··········-······-·-
-Refunds ·--·--···--· ---- -·-·-·-···-····--······-····-··-
-Rent -····--·-·-··--··-···--·-·-·-··-··----············-··· 
-0th er ··-·------ .. --···----··-·-·· ..... -·-··-···-·······-· 
Contingency Fund-Received from Charges ... . 
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Television( Radio and Film Commission 
(TRAFCO) 
Received from Charges --- . --------------------------------
Historical Society of the S. C. Conference 
Interest <,n J 1wested Funds ____ ---------------------------
Conference Commission on \Vorship 
Receincl from Charges _ _ -- -------------------------------
Committee on Town and Country \Vork 
Received irom Charges --------------------------------
Committee on Ecumenical Affairs 
Received irom Charges - - - -------------------------------
Board of Pen,-i, ,1h 
Conference Claimants -------------------------------------------$936,292.72 
l\liniskr~ :!;c l'ayments _ _ --------------------------- 8,378.20 
1 ntereq < ,n Savings Deposits _ ----------------------------- 357 .81 
Transier lJepc,sit irom Merrill Lynch, Pierce, 
Fenner and Smith ------------------- ---------
1\lethudi~t l'ublishing House _ ----------------------- ---
Income-\\'. J. l\lurray Estate _ --------------
lncome-Ccurge Hulmes Trust Fund ----------------
S. C. :'.\1 ethr,dist Board of Trustees, Inc. _________ _ 
Youth Camp Development Fund 
Genera I-Received from Charges ------------------------
Designated-Contributions __ --------------------------------
S. C. l\lethodist Board of Trustees 
I ntere,;t r,n Inns ted Funds __________________________________ $ 
Prior Year Check \' oicled _. ------------------------------
1\iat ure<l C. S. Treasury Bonds __ ------------------------










l\Iethoclist Homes Campaign Fund-Combined$ 99,168.32 
l\f ethodist Homes Campaign Fund-
Green \\·c H •<l ______ ------------------------------- 13,810.44 
11ethodist Homes Campaign Fund-
Orangeburg _ ______ ________________________ 23,449.15 
:Methodist Hornes Campaign Fund-
Follow L" p _ __ --------------------------- 720.89 
Receipts Designated for Special Purposes 
Christian College in Alaska ________________________________ $ 
College Support Fund (Christian 
Higher Education) ________________ _ 
One Great Hour of Sharing _ -----------------------------
District Specials _____________ --------------
District Work ___ --------------------------
District Superintendents' Salary Account -------
Audio Visual Librarv ___ ------------------------------
Annual Conference Statistician ___ ------------------------
Epi s cop a 1 fun rl ______ ------------------------
Fellowship of Suffering and Service ________________ _ 
Hawaii - _ -----------------------------
~fission Specials ---·-- -------------------------
Overseas Relief DfCOR) ___ --------------------------------
Race Relations _ _ _ _ --------------------------------
Special Offering and Donations --------------------------
Student Day Offerings _________ -------------------------------
Bishop Dawsey Scholarship Fund _____________________ _ 
Payroll Taxes __ . ____ ------------------------------------------
Spartanburg Junior College ------------------------------------
Children· s Service Fund ------------------------------------------
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Project Jeremie 
Received from Charges ----------------------------------
Transfer from Missions-Operations --------
Bishop and Mrs. Dawsey Assistance Fund ____ _ 
Committee un Coordination ---------------------------------
Commission on Alcoholism __ ---------------------------------
Committee on H.esearch ------------------------------------------
Cummittee on Lay \Yorkers ----------------------------------
Bishop's Love Offering ------------------------------------------
l'akistan Relief Fund ----------------------------------------------
Summer l 11 vestment l'rogram ------------------------------
Stewardship Seminar 
Seminar and H.egistration Fees ___________________ _ 
Heceind from Charges ----------------------------------
G rban Work 
General Board of 11 issions ----------------------------
h'.eceived from Charges ------------------------------------
Chaplains' Fund-Special --------------------------------------
Laurel Ba v Methodist Church -----------------------------
Youth Se(vice Fund ---------------------------------------------
Youth Service Fund-Local ------------------------------
Fund for H.ecunciliation ______ ----------- -----------------·---
J,ecunciliation Fund for S. C. 11ethodist 
Conference Use 
Transfer from Fund for Reconciliation ____ _ 
1,eceived from Charges ------------------------------
1\l erger Committee ------------------------------------------------
1:h eo logi <:al E~ducation-Building Fund ------------
Conyocat1011 1, und __________________ ------------ ------------------
Committee on Creative Ministry -----------------------
Data Processing Study -----------------------------------------
( am pus Minis try ----------------------------------------------------
Tuta 1 Receipts ----------------------------------------------------
Deduct, Disbursements 




























<_; l' 11 era 1 Administration ------------------------------------------$ 20,965.69 
General Council on World Service and Finance 346,804.38 
I uri,dictional Conference Expense Fund _________ _ 
c·onference Entertainment Fund --------------------------
Treasurer's Salary __________________ --- - ---- --- ------------
C. ,ntingent Fund __________ --- -- --- --------------------------
:\drnini:;trative Operating Reserve 
:\pp roved Vouchers _ -- ------- - . - ------------
Transfer to Treasurer's Salary --------------------
Cunierence Administration Secretary ----------------
Conference Expense Fund 
.\pproYed Vouchers _ _ __ ------------------
l'rinr Year Outstandnig Checks 
\' oided in Error _ __ ----- __ -- -----------------
Di,lwp \; Contingent Fund _ -------------- ------ ----------
lnterdennminational Cooperative Funds --------------------
Board < ,f 1 )u hi ica tions --------------------------------- ------------------
S. C. .\letlrndist Advocate 
Operations _________________ -----------------------------------------
1 'uh 1 i c Relations and 1Icthodist Information----
B"arcl c,f Education 
l, a 11 ,. Dav _______ -------------------------------------------------· 
l. :t 11 ip A r·vda 1 e --------------------------------------------------------
Ch ri q ian Social Concerns ------------------------------------·------
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Board of ·Missions, Church Expansions 
and Evangelism 11issions-Operations 
Approved Vouchers _______ _____ _ ----- ------------- _ $ 2"5,141,:T.; 
'I' - 1)· J. ranster to roJect erem1e __ ----- ----------------- 1,11i2ru--::i 
Transfer to ).1inimum Salary Fund ----------- 1;64Il..'Vl:l 
Church Extension-Operations __ --------------------- 2,TiTiO.W 
Board of Evangelism __ . ____ -------------------- ::l,012!1ili 
Missions-Building Program ------------------------------- 4,""5077.rfill 
Special-Estate of Gertrude S. Douglas ____________ :75,1111 
11inimum Salarv Fund 
Approved Vouchers 
Direct l{emittanct: 
- -------------------------------- iii 3,917' d2 
-------------------------------- 149;1il~l.71-!-
Episcopal l{esidence Fund Specia I :\ ccount _____________________________________________ .$ 21-lti ,011 
l' til ities ___ --------------------------------- 4.mr.ur,; 
).!inimum Salarv Fund .-\pp roved \~ ouchers ________________________________ .-$ 3,1-l:1-::'..~ 
Direct Remittance _ . __ ------------------------------------ 149;£1;Lu-+-
Episcopal Resicknce Fund Special Account ___ _ __________________ ____ _ ______ $ 
l' ti 1 it i es ___ -----------------------------------------
Insurance Commission _ _ --------------------------------------------
Board of Hospitals and Homes __________________________________ _ 
Methodist Hnme for the Aging _________________________________ _ 
Board of Lay Activities _________ . ________________________________ _ 
Conference Director of Pastoral Care and 
Counciling _ _ __________ . ______ _ 
Cokeshurv Institute Committee _____________________________ _ 
29£!00 
4.:-HJu:p;'; 
Board of\[ inisterial Training and Operations 
Operations _ __ _ . _ _ ________________________________ $ -2;2.!lll.u:: 
Scholarship ancl Grant-In-Aid _____________________ 23,ftli2:!ffi 
~Iinisterial Training-Continuing Education 1:0iJ.71~ 
Special Scholarships _ __ _ ___ . _____ _________________ 2.Rnll1Ull 
Emory anfl Duke Cniversit1es 
Direct Remittance _ _ ____________________ _ 
Transfer to Scholarship and Grant-In-Aid 
Committee on Enlistment and Recruiting 
Television. Radin ancl Film Commission 
(TRAFC0) 
Historical Societv of the S. C. Conference 
Approved \fouchers _____________________________ $ 
Trans fer to l nvestc<l Funds _ _ _ _ __________________ _ 
RR, "3:J,u ; : :n 
?,2 ;;iTlll ! Ill I 
Conference C1,m111ission on \\Torship 
Committee on Ecumenical Affairs __ 
Board of Pensions Approve cl Vouchers _____________________________ ~-!H9IL-rulro 
~ et Transfer to I 1weste<l Funds _ _____________________ U1lii.°ffi' 
Youth Camp Development Fund 
Buil<ling Funds (General) . ___________________________ _ 
Building Funds (Designated gifts) _______________ _ 
S. C. ~f ethodist Board of Trustees ____________________ _ 
Conference Campaign Committee 
Methodist Homes Campaign Fund-
Combined --------------------------------------- $ 9\;ffl\H\:fi 








1- •)[I' ·-· 
-14;~~~.~: 
r.:n::·· 
).1ethodist Homes Camvi~- E'u.nd,-
Greenwood ----· ----------------------------------- 13,810.44 
1ietb.odist Hmnes CmIW"~WL Jtund,-
Ora.ngd.1urg - _ --------------------- 2:3,4-19.1;; 
:-.Iethodist Homes ,Ca:ny.ia~ Fumt-· 
Follow l;p ------- ------- ---· ____ ------------------------- 720.89 
Program Council Operations --- ___________________________ $108,239.27 
Contingency Fund .. - . - -------------------------- 475.40 
District-Administr.i:.tim1 amf Training _____ _____ 6,134.39 
Committee on Town -and tfa1.llU:tt"ly.· Work ________________ _ 
Receipts Designated ior :S;pwall E'u.r.poses 
Christian College in -~~a;. _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _____ $ 2,887.91 
College S~urt runo 11(Llrcii½tian Higher 
Education) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____________________________ _ 
One Great Hour c•f :Siru:iirw . ________ _ ___ _ 
District Specials _ _ _____________________ _ 
District ·work __ _ _ ___ . ________________________ _ 
District Superinte.nlli:!llt'f· Sa:11lrv Account _ _ 
Episcopal Fund __ . _ - _______________ _ 
f e11owship of Suift:r.irli: ;ardi S:ervi.c.e _________________ _ 









~fission Specials _ _ _____________________ _ 
0nrseas Relief (~(01})]11/.), _________ __________ _ 
Race Relations _ ____ _ __ _ ____________________ _ 




:16,533. l Ii 
Student Day Oii-eni~ _ _ __ ______________ _ 
Bishop Dawsey -Scht:H·~, Fund _____________________ _ 
Panoll Taxes _ 
Spartanburg Junior [;!ill~ -_:::::-:-::::--::::::::::::::::~: 
Children ·s Ser\'.ice Fmrli _______________________________ _ 
Temporary Gener.i:1 J?iiic lfund __________________________ _ 
Chaplain's Fund . _____________________ _ 
Laurel Bay Methc,Ui-.-;-; <I.nurch ______________________ . 
Youth Service Funi.l Youth Service Funo-Ii..0@L _________________________ _ 
Fund for Recondfra::tir,m Approved Younrut8' _____ _ __________________________ _ 
Direct Reniittan"lli.<l- ___________________________ _ 
Tran sf er to R-eurimuifarinn- Fund for S. C. 
M-ethodIB:i (Gm:ienen.ce: Use __________________ _ 
Reconcliiation Fund 1:h1:- S: .. C". Methodist 
Conferenc-e t-:-5±'. 
Merger Committee . _ _ _ __________________________ _ 
Theological Educztirn.-IDlilding- Fund 
Direct RemittciilH"•t .. ______ _ _________ _ 
Transfer to Schd::i~ip and Grant-In-Aid 
Cr,nnlcation Accc,um _ 
Cr,mmittee on ,C-r-e--&1ii0tt lffoistcy- _::_:: -:--:: ___ :::: ::: 
Data Processing Stuf:r . _ .- _ _ ______ _ 
Campus Ministn . _ ... __________________ _ 
Bi5hop and Mri. Th'&.ww;- Assistance Fund _____ _ 
Ccmmission on Ah:rdh,lfanr. __________________________________ _ 
Cr,mmittee on R-e6~' _. _____________ -------------------
Cnmmittee on L-a:.- \\\\'"&.ers: --------------------------------
Bishop's Lcrve ,~ __ -------------------------------------
!,'akistan R-elief lFtmrll _______________________________________ _ 
:-summer lnY-estromti _ _ ··-----------------------------------
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SOCTH (:\ROLi:--'.\ CO~fERENCE JOCR)JAL 
Audio Visual Library ............................................ . 
Annual Conference Statistician .......................... . 
I-) . J . roJ cct eremte ....................................................... . 




Receipts Over (Under) Disbursements ........................... . 
Cash Balance, May 31, 1971 (Note 2) ............................... . 
$ jj ,940.'.,: 
:rno,03:•,::: 
Cash Balance, May 31, 1972 (Note 2) ............................... . 
The annexed comments and notes in Exhibit AA are integral part- ,,i th,·-
statemenb. Certain of those notes are specifically referred to in thi,-, ,-;tatr111,·n1 
South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia, S. C. 
NOTES TO FINANCIAL STATEMENTS 
Year Ended May 31, 1972 
EXHIBIT AA 
1. Summary Of Significant Accounting Policies 
1.1 Corporate records arc maintained and all returns and reports are prcpar, · 
on the cash basis of accounting. 
2. Cash Balances 
2.1 Details of the cash balances as of May :n, 1972 and May ::1, 1\171 ar, :-
follows: 
Detail 
May 31, 1972 May 31, 19il 
Demand Deposits ( Columbia, S. C.) 
The Citizens and Southern National Bank ... $ 68,G4s.:::-) 
First Citizens Bank and Trust Company ..... 53,31i~,.7 .-, 
The First National Bank of S. C. .......... 49,G7;i.86 
The S. C. >J ational Bank .. ...... ....... 63,t\ 12.4;; 
Bankers Trust Company . . . . ............ 112,fl71.3;j 
Savings Deposits (Columbia. S. C.) 
Home Federal Savings and Loan Assn. ........ 10,000.00 
First Carolina Savings and Loan Assn. ....... 10,000.00 
Security Federal Savings and Loan Assn. .... 10,000.00 
Totals ..... ············ ····················$3 77,973.7 fl 








3. Funds Held 
:u Funds were held for the credit of following funds or departmenh ( 01'r:· 
draft): 
Detail 
May 31, 1972 May 31, 19il 
Commission on Vv orld Service and Finance 
Conference Entertainment Fund ................... $ 
Contingent Fund ............................................ . 
Conference Expense Fund ............................. . 
Conference Administration Secretary ......... . 
Administrative Operating Reserve ............. . 
Bishop's Reserve Fund ................................... . 
Bishop's Contingency Fund ........................... . 
Depreciation Reserve for Equipment ........... . 
Board of Publications ............................................... . 
Board of Education 
Camp A ryda 1 e .... ···························-----·····-··-········· 
Rally Day ..... ·························•··-··----··-·······-········ 





















SOCTH C:\ROLIX:\ COXFEREXCE JOl.RX:\L 
Detail May 31, 1972 
Board of ).1issions, Church Extension and 
Evai:ig~lism . 
~l 1ss 1011 s-0 per a t10ns ............. ···-·····----·-········· 1,069.4;, 
Church Extension-Building Program.......... 19,924.74 
-Operations .. . . ....... ···--·-···-··-········-··-··· 494.lu 
Evangelism-Operations . ..... ...................... 3,033.50 
Special-Gertrucle S. Douglas ......................... 3,175.00 
:.I inimum Salary Fund . . ............ ----··-··--··--······· 131,323.38 
Epi~copal Residence Fund 
~pecial Account ....................... •-·-···-·-··--··· 
l -ti Ii ties ....... -. . . _ ........ ·············-··--······-··---··-········· 
l n-urance Commission ............. ······--·-······--···---···-··· 
Briare! o~ Hospital~ ?'t~d Homes ............................. -
B, ,ard ot Lav Act1v1t1es ..................... --•-···-··· .... . 
C,,nference Director of Pastoral Care and 
L"l,umeling .. . .. . .............................. -- ...... . 
C"kesbun· Institute Committee ............................ . 
C, inference Commission on Worship ................... . 
Bnard of :-.Iinistcrial Training and Qualifications 
Operations .. . ......................... . 
Scholar,-;hip and Grant-In-Aid Fund ............ . 
~finisterial Training-Continuing Education 
Special Scholarships . . . .. . .. .. . .. . .......... --
Emon· and Duke Universities ................... . 
Committee on Town and Country \Vork .... -······· 
Program Council 
Operations . .. .... . .... . ... -·· ................ ---····· 
Contingency Fund . . .. .. . .... ... ... ···-····· .. . 
District-Administration and Training ....... . 
Cnmmittee on Interpretations .......................... . 
Committee on Ecumenical Affairs ... ......... . ... . 
Committee on Enlistment and Recruiting .. . .. . 
Television. Radio and Film Commission 
( T RAF CO) . . ............................. --
Conference Co111mittee on Publishing Interest ... . 
Historical Society of the S. C. Conference ....... -
Cnrnmittee on Conference Relations _ ................ . 
~f l'thodist Student Center, Columbia, S. C. ..... . 
Bo;ml of Pensions ..... ··················---·········-·····-·········· 
Y(lnth Camp Development Fund 
Building Funds ( General) .......................... . 
Building Funds (Designated gifts) ............... . 
S. C. Methodist Board of Trustees, Inc ............ . 
Receipts Designated for Special Purposes 
}ferger Committee ................................. . 
District Superintendents' Salary Account --·-
Pavroll Taxes ....................... -·--·····--········-····· 
Youth Service Fund-Local --·-·······-····-········-·· 
Theological Education-Building Fund ....... . 
Convocation Account ········-·························-····-
Committee on the Clergy ................................. . 
Committee on Creative Ministry .......... ---······-
Data Processing Study -········-······--···-····-·····--···• 
Special Offering and Donations -···············-····· 
Reconciliation Fund for S. C. Methodist 
Conference Use ... ···············-·························· 
}f inisters Judicial Proceedings Fund ·--···-····· 
Cam pus Ministry .............. ············--·-·······-··---···· 
Temporary General Aid Fund ·-··-····-··---
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Detail May 31, 1972 
Audio Visual Library -··· ... ........... ····-·. 
Annual Conference Statistician ... ·····-··-······-· 
Project Jeremie . ..... . ....... ·····-··- ··-
Committee on Coordination ............... . 
Commission on Alcoholism ... .. .. .. ...... . ... . 
Committee on Research ... . . ....................... . 
Committee on Lay \Yorkers .......... ············-· 
Summer Investment Program ········-···-·--·····-
Stewarclship Seminar . ··························-- ·-·-· 












4. Benevolent Budget 
May 31, 19il 
-1.1 The Benevolent budget for the year ended l.fay ~~n. W72 wa:- ;:~:;;,111,;,r11 
$667,9;i_G.68 (79.i9o/o) was collected lea.Ying :$llili1~,noi.~2 uncollecterl: tac: 
agency s hudgctecl amount wa-; reduced Q'1 a pir,,. ira:ta hasi;;. 
5. Invested Funds 
;i.1 The invest~d funds. do_ not in~lude 5/16 oi t'he Fwimd Principal I H.!12.i.;: 
and ;i/~8 ~>t the und1stnb~ted mcome ($-36.:Ui,)I ,r-A tlhie \V, J, 11urray E~tatt· 
t~~ p_rmc1pal of the Behn Fu1:d held by .ot'ht!sc frtr the fund principal , : 
$.U,4u2.12_ h~nclled by the Conterence Boa:r,1 ,r,,n Tru-.tees for the B,,arrl,: 
Home 111ss10ns. 
The annexed comnwnb are an integ:ra1 p,:1.Jr11 f1.f these statemt·nt.-. 
EXHIBIT C 
South Carolina Conference of the United Methodist Church (SEJ) 
S. D. Clarkson, Treasurer-Columbia,. S, C. 
STATEMENT OF INVESTED FUNDS AND CHANGES 
Year Ended May 31, 19.2 
DETAILS OF FUND CHANGES 
Balance 
May 31, 1971 Increase 
Board of Pensions 
Beginning Balance 
Deduct, Net Increase in 
Invested Funds from 
Operations and Income 
on Invested Funds ...... . 
Ending Balance ................. . 
Balance 
Decrease May 31, 19i2 
Totals ..................... $1,600,775.91 $7~.090,211 f ................ $2.'.l4fi.~61i.l~ 
Historical Society of the S. C. 
Methodist Conference 
Beginning Balance ........ $ 1,352.06 
Add, Interest on 
Invested Funds ....... .... . .................. . 
Ending Balance .............. . .................. . 
Totals ............................ $ 1,352.06 .$ 
Tr tal Invested Funds $1,602,127.97 .$746.15f.,9] $ $2.:;.1;;,2q,,, 
==== --=----
SOUTH CAROLl~A COXFERE~CE JOCRXAL 
DETAILS OF INVESTED FUNDS (Note 5) 
Detail 
Location 
(S. C.) This Year Last Year 
B0.-\RD OF PENSIONS 
::iavings Deposits 
Home Federal Savings and Loan ................ Columbia $5,000.00 
First Federal Savings and Loan ···-··········•Anderson 2,384.25 
Total Savings Deposits ..................................................... $7,384.24 




Detail This Year Last Year 
B0AlW OF PEl\SIO~S (Continued) 
Stocks (.See separate report for values) 
Firestone Tire and Rubber Co. ···•···········-·················$ ...................• $ 
American Tel. & Tel. Co. ............................................ . .................. . 
Eastman Kodak ............................................. ___ ................... . 
First City Corp ........... ·····························•··················- ................... . 
[ [,;~t coE~ ~i~ men t · · ... ..... .................................................... :::::::::::::::::::: 
General :\merican Trans. .............................................. . .................. . 
B1)rclen Company .............................................................................. . 
Standard Oil of New Jersey ........................................ . .................. . 
.-\merican Electric Power Co. ...................................... . .................. . 
J.C. l'enney Co .................................................................................. . 
.-\mcrican Home Products ............................................ . .................. . 
Kendall Company ··········································---··········· ................... . 
(;enc ra 1 :;..1 o tors .. ..... ..... .. .... .............................................. . .................. . 
~.hesape~k_e_ ~nd Ohio .................................................... . .................. . 
1 exas L t1 lt ties ................................................................ . .................. . 
Sear.,. Roebuck and Co. ................................................ . .................. . 
Cuns<,lidatecl Foods .......................................................................... . 
Owens Corning Fiber .................................................... . .................. . 
j[agnavox Co .. ............................................................... . .................. . 






















Tutal Stocks ................................................................ $ .................... $ 242,350.43 
Deposit Held by :Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner 
and Sn1ith .......................................................................... $ .................... $ 
Bonds 
Southern California Edison ........................................ $ .................... $ 
l'aciiic Telephone and Telegraph ................................................... . 
Hnu~ton Light & Power Co ............................................................ . 
l·. S. Treasury .......... ... ................................................. ···················· 
Tntal Bonds ·············· ······················•··························$ ···················· $ 







Detail This Year Last Year 
B0.-\RD OF PE~SIONS (Continued) 
I1m>tL·d Funds Held by Others 
<;e11rge Holmes Fund-First National Bank of 
Cincinnati, Trustee ................................................... $ 11,647.96 $ 11,647.96 
\\". J. :.lurray Estate, S. C. National Bank, 
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Detail 
Funds Held by Board of Trustees, Inc . 
. Mary L. Lequeux Bequest --------------------------------------
Bruer Fun <l __ . ---- ----- ------------------------ ------------------------------





Fu!1ds _l:lel~ by ~cneral Board of Pensions 
Stab1hzat10n 1- un<l ____ ----------------------------------------------· --------------------
l'crmanent Fun<l _ _ ___________ ----------------------------------- !J!:1,357.64 
l nitial Reserve Fund ____ -- - - -- ------------------------------ --------------------
Conierence Claimants Distribution Fund ____________ --------------------
Superannuate Endowment Fund __ ------------------------- 132,174.32 
Deposit Account __ . . ------------------------------------------------ 530,877.25 
Conicrence Account -- ---------------------------------- 1,549,586.0U 









1. ', l, ... :; ; .Ui 
Total Board of Pensions ------·---------------------------$2,HG,8liti. 1:.! -~ I ,1;u1J, 7 7 ,j_:11 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF S. C. METHODIST 
CO:t-.:FEREi\CE 
Home Federal Sayings and Loan, Columbia, S. C, ____ $ 1,418.7l.i -~ 
Total Invested Fund Balances ____________________________________ $2,348,284.88 ::,1,l.itl:!,1~7.\1; ----~-- -~-~ 
The annexed comments and notes in Exhibit AA are integral parts ui thrn 
statements. Certain of those notes are specifically referred to in thi:; :,\akrn,nt. 
WORSHIP 
The South Carolina Conference ( 85) Commission on Worship held a Con-
ference \Vorkshop on Innovative vVor:;hip in the Fall. We dealt with music. 
audiovisual, interpretive <lance, and drama as they relate to worship. It wa, 
well received by those attending. Some districts have had district workshops or 
mini-workshops during the year. The Commission has also encouraged the work 
of the Fellowship ui Cnited :-lethodist ~lusicians in their \\'Ork in the Cunierencc. 
Two members of the Commission were invited to attend the \\."rl<l Lon-
vocation on \Vurship in Denver in August of last year and t\\-o attrn!li:ii. \\'i: 
assisted with the morning service at the Bishop's Convocation in J a111.::1r: .. Ten-
tative plans have heen made to help at this Annual Conierence. 
The Commissiun llll \ \" ursh ip rec( imme1Hb that our new Bi:,l]\)p i ti', l· 0 1ig:1\c 
the feasibility oi Cl\her time:,; and places fur the ordination ui eliln- i1L'I"i' 
making any decision concerning this high am! holy mument in ti:,· l::',· ,,i :, 
minister and the peuplc. Fur example: a district ordination sen·ice, ,,i· th· 111;::! 
being ordainer! might han: the right t() cho(iSl' ,vhich church in which !1,· 11,iglr, 
he ordained, <ir at least on two separate nighb (<t :\nnual Conferenc•:. ••!le i,,r 
Deacons and unc ior Elder:--. 
THO:-.1 JO.>: ES, Chairman 
RISHER BRABHAM, Secretary 
SECTION VII 
MINISTERS 
DA YID I\'ORRIS BCSBEE 
September 6, 1SS9-Decembcr 1, rn,1 
LARKIN AFGUSTUS CARTER 
November :!, 1:-.i10-Ju!y 10, 1!171 
CHARLES COLONEL CLARK, SENIOR 
-September 2fi, 1971 
WALTER YOUl\'G COOLEY 
April 16, 189:J-Octobcr 8, l!J71 
CLARENCE FUR1IAN FERGuSON 
-~'foYCmber 17, 1971 
THEODORE ROOSEVELT FRIERSON 
-July 3, Hl71 
THOMAS B. HENDERSON 
November :rn, 1890-June 9, ]!)71 
WILLIE YOUNG JE\l"KINS, JUNIOR 
June 10, l !J:W-Octobcr :!:l, J !171 
OMIE MARK, JUNIOR 
JAMES HENRY 11ARTIN 
April 21, 1!Jll-Septcmber 2!.J, 1971 
J. H. PRINGLE 
FOSTER SPEER 
February 15, 1874-October 1, 1971 
WIVES OF MINISTERS 
MRS. FRITZ C. BEACH 
July 15, 1890-October 5, 1971 
MRS. CYRUS B. DA\VSEY 
April 24, 1891-April s, 1972 
:MRS. \'OIGT 0. TAYLOR 
December 17, mos-September 29, 1971 
MRS. LEMUEL EDGAR WIGGINS, SENIOR 
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WIDOWS OF MINISTERS 
MRS. J. C. DIGGS 
1'.-,70-F_-hruary 10, 1!17:~ 
N'ovember '·'· 
MRS ADLAI ELL \\"OOD HOLLER 
· -February t:I, 19iZ 
:\1.RS. N':\:\:\IE \\.OFF<lRD J:\CKSO)J 
March 3, 18US-1larch :!!, lfl7Z 
MRS. GERTRCDE GREE~ MIL~ER 
-January 29, 1U, 2 
MRS. LEILA JOH~SOX MOORE 
1lay :rn. 1 \100-J u!y :{o, Hlil 
~1RS. I .\~l E~ H L"BERT :\OL.-\~D 
• October 21, 1880-June 20, 1971 
MRS. LE~lCEL THOMAS 
DAVID NORRIS BUSBEE 
"All hail the power of Jesus' nant · .. ti·•, Reverend David N. Busbee, s~m: 
These words, sung at the funera. ot :e word and deed, constantly pr~1se: 
marize his life. His lifde 1''?\fnec;~hf)ct•e~1;lained in terms of the power ot t~,c 
the name of J ems, an 11s t e 
,· -\~1E of 1e~u-. I. !)out tl1e power of Je,;us' name ·" · • · 1· ·, · reac 1mg a . , . -1 , .. _ 
D aYid Busbte spent a 1tet1111e_ p \ . t'l . ·trol·e can:-;e(l ~\Jell i '••· , . l t( till pu pit-; un t ,l ~ , k,. 
.-\itcr retiH•Jlll'llt h~· C<lllt111UL'( . J • onl, a. short time. He was soon preac ,'_ ... , 
ficulty, but eYen this st~ipped huy _iof. n\vhich his funeral wa:-i to be conduuv. 
again, ha,·ing preached_ 111 the Pl: rt 101 . 
le..;s than a munth betore he d1ec: . . J ·us' 11ame He helped .po,. · 1·f t e serving !l1 es · · . · 
~[r Busbee al:,o spent a I e 1111 . . - l · ti ge• ·rn r.:rlucat11111. ,lll l . 
. ··1· . ··ti· t\1 ·ir nn·d- he helped yottn;.! p~up c c ' ' 
ta11111e, \\I 1 L .. · k d I•· 
helped the jol_iless_ to tmd \\l·~r- · 1, l in my congregation David Bushe_e ai~l -::'. 
It,.va~a3oytor111eto 1a\e ialc h died on September 8, HI,(). lt_;-
. · I ·1r -\ ( Shealv) Bus )CC w O d aged me \1·1. 
late \\'ttc, .1 ia11 . . : . 1 ·.1 ,ct ~ith their prayers an encour, . \ '\\· 
two reat prayer warrior,., H:: pe me ' . , I ht the Church could be ia1.r , . 
theirg wonb. Brother Bt'.shee_ may ha\ e ,t_1~u~aid !CO. He and ~frs. Bu;;bee __ h,~: 
!Jetter than 1 wa~ handlrn~ it, hdut he it1le\oeugh kindness and through con,,., 
- · tht 1r.rs one- 11" better wavs ot gettmg 1 ,.. .· . 
' . ' I - i ' . l )L'Ct'ill' 
co111111un1011 wit 1 ( ,ut ·k.11. 1 . automobile wreck near Sumte_r un ' t\ ••. 
Rev. Bushee was I u 111 an ' \ k ,.;·1s on September (,, 1-..,.1. ll_ ; ... 
1, 11171. He wa~ born near ~lar~hall, . re a1tfe 'received his edu~atio11:tl train·:· 
of David \'orri, and S_arah _.-\sbsl\ Bui51i~ \rkansa~, through pn\'atL'_ ,t'.1'.\~. \ 
in the Bo~ton ~[nunta111 High ~c10~ or ·universitv. He rccei\'ed]n,_lic~·n:'. .. 
through cnrre~1wndence '".ork with E.1_11 ·\o the So~1th Carolina Cr,11tl'fL_lll;,, 
preach in 1\l]0, was arl1_111tterl on, t_rict . in 1'11-1- He was ordained deacr,n in,.· 
1cn2, an(\ admittr.:d int11 11111 connection 111 . • · .... 
. · 191G B I cned . .._,, ... 
and elder 111 • • . d . r ~o ,·ears Rev. us)ee' ·1 ·1·-w 
In ·1 ministrv wl11ch spanne. O\ e '{ R"ic!gel~nd. Cumberland, l. iar e.~ , . 
H a111pto'i1-Fur111;ui: Cypress; i}ufttot! f1\=:harlesto~1. Latta; ChesteriiL:(r!: ~\.e•1_, 
ProYidence: Oswego; Asbury emon_a i.ibertv Cir~uit; Darlington l_n Lll!t. ;: . 
Chapel-Hebron: Hamptoi~; S~rant~n' l ·, d Mt Horeb and Springhill · 
Kingstree Circuit. He retired 111 19::i4 anc sen e • . 
retired ,;upply. 
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~Ir. Busbee married Lillian A. Shealy on October 27, HIOi. Surviving are 
•wo <laughters, :Mrs. Sarah B. Kozma of \Vest Columbia, and ~Irs. W. M. (Mary 
Beth) Kirkland of Charleston, \Vest Virginia, and a son, Da,·id Xorris Busbee, 
Jr of Charleston. Another daughter, Lillian Turner, died in February, l\!66. 
· ., The iuneral service for Rev. Busbee was held in Trinity Cnited Methodist 
Chmch, \\·e~t Columbia, on December 2, l\!71, conducted by the Re\'erencl Leon 
Thomp~on. Bishop Paul Hardin, and the Reverend David Spivey. Burial was in 
Unml•Lr<I Cemetery, Columbia. 
.\, a y11uth lJ,l\·id .\, Busl>l'L' cr1 1\\'lll'd Jcsu~ a, thL· !."rd "i hi~ liiL'. Thi~ 
::ail giHn him a pri\'ilege he dreamed of: now he has joined "yonder sacred 
::irung" in an cYerlasting song of praise to God, and in crowning J e~u,; Lord of 
;,ll. 
LEO~ E. THO~I PSOX 
LARKIN AUGUSTUS CARTER 
Fi,·e months following the death of his wife (Rebecca), The Reverend Lar-
i-;in .-\ugustus Carter, on July 10, 1971, also went to he with the Lord. He was 
,he son of the late Reverend Charles Pettigrew and Julia Josephine Carter, and 
\\a~ horn in .\lilic\'ilk, .-\IJhe\·ilk County, Suuth Carolina, in the year lti\JO. 
.-\, a \0llng n1a11 lie graduated inll!l Lancaster Hig·)J Sch.,ul. Lanca-tcr. 
~,ruth Can;lina: continued his education at \\'offord College in Spartanburg; and 
-erred as a teacher, and later a principal, in the public .~chool systems of Blen-
;eim and Carlisle, South Carolina . 
. \nd it was cm Dcccmlier 20, 1\tl7, that lll' married the sclio,il tl'achcr, ~1i-s 
l\tbecca Ifodgers, who had proven to be such a capable and ideal preacher's 
·1:11c. 
Licrnsed to preach in l\J:?1, Reverend Carter was in that same year admitted 
:i trial intu the Upper South Carolina (now South Carolina) Cunference. He 
· ... a, receirnl in full connection and ordained deacon in lU:24, and ordained elder 
:; J!t21i. 
The following charges were under his service: Carlisle; S\\·ansea; Lowndes-
i'.'.e: ~lain Street, Columbia (A:-sociate); Grace, Pickens; \Vinnsburo and Green-
:·w: \\'hit111ire: Blacbliur[s; l.t·e~1·illt-: :-laill ~lrl'et, Rock Hill; Liher\\·-Fai;--
.:c1r; l'ied!llont: Honea P~th; Pendleton; ha; and Gilgal. · 
Retirinl'. in l\l;i8 brother Carter resided in the Abbeville area where he served 
:O:l· Cilt.!al l'11itl'd :-ll'tlwdist Chmch iirst a~ a l'ast11r ir,r 1111e n·ar. and then as 
, Chu;ch School Teacher for nine years (after which time· due to declining 
:ealth he had to restrict himself to roles of lesser obligation). 
Rn·nrnd Carter was a man of quiet repose and dignity .. \nd in whate,·er 
· :;,cc, in liie he happened to frequent, he carried along with his person a cou11-
·l·:1a11ce \I hich ~eemed to demand an awareness of spiritual reckoning. 
\"ow ;1fter a long life of fruitful ministry, he is at length with the God of all 
:;rn:in reckoning. His mortal body rests in the family cemetery at Blenheim, 
<,nth Carolina. 
He bra\·l"ly and victoriously traversed the ministerial roacl-"Praise God from 
':: ,m all lilcs$ings flow.'' 
ALTON L. \i\/AGNER 
CHARLES COLONEL CLARK, SR. 
. l,;crerencl Charles Colonel Clark, Sr. was born in Saluda County, South 
1.;,rolina, $on of the late Reverend Thomas and Mrs. Ella Clark He died Sep-
'.•.::1hl'r :.'1i. 1\l71 in Greer, S. C. 
. He \\'a, educated at the South Carolina State A & 11 College of Orange-
;:<, S. C.. and Gammon Theological Seminary of Atlanta, Ga. 
He held many important offices in the South Carolina Conference and 
--::·,.er! with di:-tinction, the following charges: Pacolet, Chester, Gaffney, 
''.:"ngehnrg Circuit; Allendale, Marion, Spartanburg, Columbia, Greenville, 
\ ,_nh ~farlhoro, Rock Hill, Little Rock, St. James, Wellford, Gaffney (repeat) 
,:1, Chesnee before retiring in 1960. He served as Superintendent of the Charles-
: :1 Di,trict 1()27-1932. 
If 
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· · db his wife Mrs Queen J. Clark; two daughters. 
Reverend Clark 1s survive °1l nd ).!iss Q~een Delores Clark of the home; 
Mrs. Helen _Ruth H~ll cf- ?;ey;"\} f{ich:nond. \·a. and Thomas \\'ay111,: ,,i the 
two sons, Charles l.d 
1 
:tltd · ·11 ·-;s Joyce Hall of Greenville and Dr. Charles home; and two gran c 11 ren, I. 
Hall of \\'a5hington, D. C. 1 ., 0 ir1 10 St. 11ark l·niter\ Funeral .c;en·icc~ were con~lucted Scptel;11 )er ''c1• B '1 Cooper and thi: Rer-
. ,-1 I f Ta,·lor"- S C by the .... everen - . -
).Iethocl_1q :--- 1urc .1 u . d. J {:' s·pc~rs District Superintendent. 
crend (,. I·. ).lan1gu ,lll . ,. •- ' 
J. E. SPEARS 
WALTER YOUNG COOLEY 
A. ·116 1S!J3 to John Young and Lucy ,\rlarn• 
\Y. Y. Cooley was born on · _?n \' 'ised to preach in the Columbia Distric: 
Cooley in Laurc_ns County. /:e C,._;a1 ,t1~~e in l\l~J:-;, He and his wife,. El(zahet:, in l!llfi. He rct1rcd _from.tic o1l1 e c ;l_ ··111 Hollies in Great Falls,::-;_ C. Jin 
r \ t th ·ir rct1remc11t rnmc. . \\ - , l 1 l . \\ alter 1110,·e< o L k . tl , 1 art~ of the people am >eca1m t 1e:~ in c;rcat Falb he \\·a~ ta ·en into Jc 1c ~ 
"Fir~t Citizl'n''. (. r ll · · · 1 preached in cYcrv church in ,real · a - v:1t:: 
Thm1g)J rc~i_red. _:-1 r. ~ 00. cy ch \ t the time 0·f his dC'ath he wa- thl' -uj>p':. 
one exCL'jl\1011, l he Catholic_ l hur : -·1 1 l ' \\··1 · l-11t >\\"lJ a, the .\I ctli1 ,l,apt, :·i:,: 
. l ' . ' · Ii . t '\Tl 11 ( h l1 I I l l. ~. l ' ~ ' prl·ad1l'r i, ,r t \\'<, 1 l :- 2' l · , \ 1 \ , like He had a deep loYC an
1l conce~c 
preadwr a1Hl wa:' lci\"_ed \\ yyr~g :.1;:te~ \ ;~·nt ~nam· hours talking anrl li,ttnini 
for The .\letlw<l1,t Urnr
1
c_ 1· 1 " · i tl;e Churcl; His conH·r,ation was iille1'. 
to hirn a:,; he l'Xprl'~scc\ Jl:- c,,nc~rn L1f . 
\\·ith \\·nrd~ oi \\·i~clom and '.1,h·1c_e. ·1 \ ..... \ ·11 Jc-~ I le attcnr\c-,1 Tl~•: 
. \ · \ , Ct 1 \" e r1 "]J t l1 p tl 11 t 1 11 :- l 111 ,l I l · · · _ . 
.\Ir. Lon l')" rerna1nl'C ''. .
1 
,.,I ~, itcmher :27 and enterer\ the L,,lum:11:, 
:-fen',; Clul> at .\lt. Dearl><n_n l iurc ion . :l_ OJ)"r·tt1·01J He died of a heart attic'.: 
S 1 •·o 1 r •tn emcr~enL\ '" , · 0 I HL1,pital un . l'jlll'lll >er ,, L_i . i \ l ·, t ~It Dearborn Church nn . ctr, ie, 
on ()ct()l1cr !--, _Fu11_t·ral :-cr\'ICr \\-~l~e lle \~~-k;n-' D;wid Templeton and Roy L 
<i Jiy hie. !)istrirt :--upcnntl'llLl'llt, .· . I : ' • 
. (.)\\.-l'tJ,.-. Burial \\'a:- in the 1Tl'ath c __ l_Japc_l Ccme_tcr),. . D El 1 th \Valter, a ~cin, r. 
Hi:- ,;un·iynr., arc his w_iie of 11tty-lour yc,irs, iz;-ue 
John (·L1(1ky oi :-1 uncic, I r,<liana anr\ three granddaughters. 
RL1hert Louis Stevenc:on hac: written: 
He is n,1t ckad. tlii~ iriencl. ~ot dead, 
But in the path we mortals tread; 
God some few trifling steps ahead, 
And nearer to the end. 
So that we, too, once past the ben1, 
Shall meet again, as face to face, tlus friend 
\Ve fancy dead. 
By ROY L. OWE~S 
CLARENCE FURMAN FERGUSON 
- F , \' cl November 17, 1971 in Green-
The Reverend C\ar_ence 1' ur:11an _ergm-01H tcw;s the son of the late ).!r. an,: 
ville South Carolina, attcr a period o_f illncs? .. \~ . . 
' ". 1- 1· 1:·t lL•\' "1c1utli la10111,1. ,rrs \\ i\\Jarn · l·rl!:u-,in <1 ,, ~ - • • k C 11 d Ga111n10" . • u · · ·. . , · · · t Clar o ege an ; 
l"pon comp\ct1on of his ,1cadem1c ~rammg ~ d the ministrY of the Sout:: 
Theological Seminar): oi .\tlanta, Gf elol rg:_a, he epno1'e11rtc1nent'- were biesscrl with h:( 
. · l. · - , 1 1<1·>4 The O O\\ll1g ap · H·\1 1 ·e laroh1~a on tct encc 11 • : ,., • • •• ce · \,Valhalla Greenwood, Rock t ' ,e1 ,' 
dynamte. courage_ and ta1thful se1; t l ·st }.lark-St. Matthews. Reverend fergu: 
Green-\\ cslcv, l•lorcnce. Sumte~ all( . . d t J!)"S 194'3 the Spartanhur;, 
· . I)' -tnct Supermten en - · ,, - ·, · d son c:en·cd two trerns ,ts :::i . . H' . . try extended bcyon re-
. . 1 •o l'lf:" tl e Piedmont D1stnct. is mm1s . . \ . r· ))1stnct all( 1 \I;>,~- · i.,, J . B 1 Cl , , . for three add1t1ona 'ea.' tiremcnt in 1 %7 when he supplied the c ton f \~rgB d f Trustees of Clafk. 
For c;cyeral vears he served as a member o t e h~ar tie Doctor of Divinity 
College ~f Orangeburg, S. C., which conferred upon im 
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!M::rce. He represented the South Carolina Conference as a delegate to the 
1 ;e~eral and Jurisdictional Conferences on several occasions. 
Hi, iirst marriage was to the late :Miss Addie Sitton. To this union two 
children were born. Later he \vas married to 11iss Etta Juanita Brewer. To this 
•.n,iun unl' son was horn. 
]{ncrend Ferguson i~ sun·ived by hi~ wife, 1[rs. Etta Juanita Ferguson; one 
,:iul.'.htcr. :-!rs. :-[ildred (;rcer of Taylors; two sons, the Reverend\\·. :-1. Fergu-
.. ,11· ,,i 1;aincs\·illc, Fla. and the Re,·. Cliiford F. Ferguson of .\n<lerson. Other 
,,:l;ttire- include three brothers and two sisters. 
Funt ral :,;cn·iccs were conducted November :20, 1971, in J uhn \Vesley C nitcd 
.\!ethodi~t Church by his pastor, the Re\'ercnd Raymond T. Gob,.:on and district 
-·::,eri11,l'11dcnt, J. E. Spears. 
J.E. SPEARS 
THEODORE ROOSEVELT FRIERSON 
The Rcnrend Theodore Roosn·clt Frierson, died July :1, 1\J71 in the Y ct-
crans Hospital, Charieston, South Carolina. He was the son of the late Reverend 
Harmon and .\Irs. ]{cma Jen kins Fricr:-con. He rccci\'Cd his college and seminary 
:,aining at Clark College, Gammon Theological Seminary and the l. nited States 
C!iaplins School. 
He- was licensed tn preach in 1 !J::G and admitted to the South Carolina 
C,,niercncc \\"here he recci\·cd his Deacon and Elder.~ Orders. 
Char.:Ic- ~l'rn:d: .Kin.t.:·c.\·ille, Chaplain, l"nitcd State.~ .-\rrny, Dillon, ).farion, 
':,a,·:anhurg. District Superintendent, Sumter District, Cumberland Cnited :-[eth-
il't Churl"h. District Superintendent, Florence District and Centenary l'.nited 
· '., :11, ,1\:·-i \ liurch, Charle~ton. 
!,ntrL'IHl Frierson \\'as married to :sliss Rosena ~[arilvn :-fack of Cheraw, 
,,,'J',\; Carulina and to this union two daughters were h~>rn: :-1 is~cs Be\'erh· 
1::1·., ,.1 . I I l;1 l:tinL· .\ r11 1 l"I t:t 1:ri·.·rs< ,n. · 
i· ·,,, :·;tl ,en·ices \Hrc conducted by his District Superintendent, Dr. Omega 
\,-1.,;1:an and the- Eulof);y was by Bishop L. Scott .-\llcn . 
:· ,.,_;i_, ~ai<l hv one writer and bclicYed l>v Re\·erc1Hl Frierson, that death is 
,· ~ .l!·\\";1y tn e1idkss joy. · 
O:-lEG.-\ F. ~E\Vn[AX 
THOMAS B. HENDERSON 
The Rcnrencl Thomas B. Henderson, the son of the late \Yilliam and Mrs. 
:,la!·y Henderson was born NoYember 30, 1890 in Collegton County. He departed 
'.hi, 1:ie ,,11 June !l, 1 !J,1 at Springtown, South Carolina. 
. lh- rt·cei\-cd hi:,; education in the public schools of Colleton County, Claflin 
l,,llege in Orangeburg, South Carolina and Gammon Theological Scminan· in 
\t!anta. Ccurgia. ~ · 
. ·:·1i,,111;1, 1\·a:,; a Hteran oi \\'orld \Var One. He began hi~ ministerial career 
:_::'.l':· rct,ir11i11g irom the war. He sen-cd as a pastor in the South Carolina Con-
>ren,·,: ·1;1; frc,nJ 1 !l:!3-1 \)40. He retired as pastor in 1 !)40 clue to declining health. 
:!,: :t!",,d tlw iollowing charges: 11illet-Prospect, Brarllcy-:-fcCormick, Lown-
-\ll'.l·-~t;1r. ~l'ig-ling, Brunson-Fairfax, \Vccks, Hardenille, Blackville, Grcen-
,::'1-_::-:t, ,Les, and Oakgro\·e. 
1-:iial rites were held for Reverend Henderson at Springtown Unitecl 1[etho-
:-t l hmrh in Springtown, South Carolina, June 14, Hl71. The service wa~ con-
·:ctL·d l1y the Re\·erend Granville A. Hicks, District Superintendent of the 
1 !ranf!elJllrg District and the Reverend B. F. Reid, pastnr of the Springtown 
C:':arg-e. 
WILLIE YOUNG JENKINS, JR. 
, Bill Jenkins was ordained a minister in 1958 and continued to minister until 
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of his earthly life, and there were many, were most fortunate. He was alway, an 
excellent preacher and pastor but he never preached more eloquently nor ,~Tre,J 
more diectively than when a hospital bed became his pulpit and a hospital room 
his parish. Here iaith was fleshed out, Thanksgiving came every clay, Cl,ttrage 
was standard procedure, and wry humor became depth evangelism. \\" ell Jone, 
good and faithful sen·ant. \Yillic Young Jenkins, Jr. was born in Greenwood, South Carolina, lune 10 
1930, the son of \V. Y. and Lois Cooper Jenkins. He attended the (;r:•rnw,,(H] 
schools and \\'as a graduate . .\sbury College, .--\.B., 1%li. He continued hi:'- :'tudie, 
at A,drnry Seminary: I-I amm Di\·inity School, Springfield, Ohio; Candler .Schul,i 
of Theology: and Erskine Seminary from \Vhich he received his Bachelor oi 
lJivinty degree in 1 !Hi:!. He was licensed to preach in the Kentucky Conicrence 
in 1%-l, was admitted on trial into the Ohio Conference in 195S and \\·a,; that 
year ordained <leacun and transferred to the South Carolina Conference and \\'a, 
ordained eldl'r. On 11 ay I::, 1 \!GO he and Patsy Jo Lavender were married. She; their t11o 
daughters, 11 r:-:-. :--;-ickala J. Harrell of 11oncks Corner and Miss Paula Jen kins ni 
Pinopolis: their son,\\'. Y. Jenkins, lll of Pinopolis, his mother and two sisters; 
Besides sen·ing churches in Kentucky and Ohio, he served two appointment, survive him. 
in the South Carolina Conference; Townville Charge in the Anderson District, 
and was in his tenth year as pastor of the Pinopolis and Friendship churches oi 
the 1 'inup(lli:'- l'liar!,.'.l'. His brother ministers indicated the esteem in which they held him when the1 
elected him a ddegate to the Southeastern Juricedictional Conference, only eiglit 
years after he hcca1rn: eligible for thice honor. 
The iuneral \\'as conducted in 1-'inopolis United 11ethoclist Church October 
2,i, with the l<.e\'. Dr. Ceorge \\'. \Vhitaker, the Rev. Thomas E. Liles, and the 
writer oiiiciating. Burial was in Berkeley 11emorial Gardens of 11oncks Corner. 
Even in death he gave witness to his ecumenical spirit as m1111sters of the 
several communions of the :\lonck:- Corner-Pinopolis Area carried him to hi, 
resting place. 
"For us \\·\in knl'\\' y,,u, drl'ad oi cll'ath is past! 
Ynu took life. tiptoe, tn the \·cry last; 
It never lost for you its lovely look; 
You kept your interest in its thrilling book; 
To you, Death came, no conquerer, in the end-
You smiled to greet another Friend!" 
I .\ \ 1 E ~ .\ LE\\. I :,;- E 
JAMES HENRY MARTIN 
James Henry J\lartin was licemed to preach by the Greenwood District in 
1932. Thirty-nine years later, on September 2!), l!J71, he died very suddenly while 
serving as pastor of Central United ::\Iethodist Church in Newberry, also in the 
Greenwood District. 
Between the time he left his old home church, Trinity, Newberry, to preach 
the Gospel of .T esus Christ, and the time when his body was returned to the 
lovely cemetery alongside that same church, Jim }.f artin sen·ed as pastrn of the 
following churches: Bamberg and Orangeburg Mills; Johnsonville; Olar: :'.\or· 
way; St. George; First Church, Lancac:ter; First Church, Conway; First Church. 
Laurens; and as ,tated ahO\·e, wa::- ~en·ing Central Church, :-:-ewherr\' at the t1111e 
of his death. -
In adclition tu the pastorate:'- listed ahove, which he served so effcctinly and 
well, Jim answered the call oi his countrv during \Vorld \Var II and ser\'ed 
from 1942 to l!J-16 as a Chaplain in the United States Army. For his distinguished 
service he was awarded a ''Certificate of Commendation for Meritorious Ser-
Yice" by the Secretary oi \Var, and a "Certificate of Award for :-.feritorious Ser· 
vice to God and Country" by the General Commission on Army and Nan· 
Chaplains. 
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From 1965 to 1970 Jim :Martin gave five '-·ears ot· excelle it 1 d I· 
L
- 1·, , . S . t d f J • t ca ers 11p to the 
on erence as upenn en ent o the Anderson Di·tr' t \VI I 
adtled to the twenty-six spent as a pastor and the f~ ic; _ ien t iese years are 
iaincy. the total number of Years given to "ministr'-·'~r ) ear:..t of lt~e A_~my Chap-
. • • - J come o t 11rty-tn·e. 
Dunng these thirty-five vears of service to tJ1 S ti C 1· · 1 11 I · I • e ou 1 aro ma Conteret 
1e was ca e( upon to give eadership 011 numerous B ·cl 1 \ . ice, 
them were the Boards of Hospitals and Home· Fdoua1 ts. anc .· clge1~c~es: . .\mong 
Cl l I
: ·t · H C · :,, • ca 1011, an .,liss1011s a11d 
1urc 1 .x ens1011.. c was onterence Director of Go! I C .• · · 
year5. a1,il at the t1111e of his death was a Trust f C \en . ro~~ for se\'eral 
member ,,i our Conference Methodist c·a1111) l·o lee .° _. o umlna College and a . . . · 11m1s:,1on. 
l· ,··.v 1111n1stl'!'~ arc pri\·ileged to gi\·e -;uch <li •1'11 · · ·1 t - . · . I l \ ' I. .\I . . " g\lb ll'( •l'I \'ll'l' tll th 
,!J. ,·,,1- :ir1st. . 1111 . artin \\.a:'- a decph· cr1111111ittL·d .sl'n·· . . e cau~e 
menwry will ahva_ ys be precious to those ·who knew hi;n. ctnt 111 Cud. and hi,-
T.i 1,,·,·pare h111l:'-elf L0 ducatio11alh· ior his 111 i11 i,tr\' Ji 1 . . · ·· 
kl!L' -.rherl' he recei\·ed the B ,\_ D. · . · · " · · · · 
1 1 
\\ L nt to \\ ntll
1
r<l Col-
·1·1· .. l , . . 1: . . . . . _,:· . egt ee in 1\J3.,, and on to the Candler S I 1 f 
IL· l>L.:- .1t .mOl) L n1\·ers1tv \\·here he tTCl'J\·, I I .. ]' ]) I) .. c 100 o - u 1h '· . cgrce 111 t CJr 
. ( J'.• \ l_ctul>er :!.i, 1 ll:J.i, he married :-1 is~ \\"i1111ic Fr; tll· •s H t · · ·, "· 
l,l'urg1a. ~he shared his ministn· across the ·car. . . lt L. . . u< :,on ut Decatur, 
i,,·r. and ~ur\'i\·es him along w·ith their c.on:') \V~ll'.11 cl t~~u~_tul atd h_elpful man-
, ,11. I-1,nry Hudson ~lartin precccled hi~ f~tl1e I _,am! . tlat_-!lls :!artm. Another . r Ill c e ,t 1 111 1 !) ;J ;J. 
.\, \,·e close tl11s Chapter in the on-goin life · J · 
remember the words of the Psalmist ''Pree· g - . ~{ a!nfs Henry Martm, we 
,!e:ith of his saint". (Ps. llG:l;j)_ ' IOU:, 
111 
ie sigit of the Lord is the 
C. LeGRAKDE ~IOODY, JR. 
FOSTER SPEER 
. Rn·. Foster Speer, the :,;011 of Dr \ndrew J k. s 
Speer \,·a" born at Lowndesville Sout· 11· C 1· aFc ~bon . peer, and Lola Verdel 
t
. d . , aro ma e ruary 1 i 1874 H,· d 
tt•n i1·a,; ~ccure 1t1 the public school of 1. I ·1 lh cl . '· . s e uca-
~arris College, Ge_orgia. \Vhile a colleg~s s~t~~l~nfohe co~nmu111ty, _and at Young 
:ttter\\'ards he was lice11.~ed to preach by the Q , I Cwas conve1ted, anc~ soon 
,n· Lhaq.:t·, ~orth Georgia Annual Conferen~:~ter y onference of the H1a\\'as-
_\t .\hlie\·ille, in December lS!JC 1 ., I · · · 
\~rolina .\nnual Conference, ai'ong. ~~itI1e s:~? ~( t~tt~d 0111 trtal_ 111!0 the s~)Uth 
l\1rkhni!. F. H. Shuler J C R , l · 1 1 ·, at per, ). \\. kcllar, \\. C. 
C · , · · oper an< D H fhrower A.ft · • · · 
1 
onrntl·ncl'._ a.n'.1 the Cpper South C~rolina Conference \Vit.!1. \"l1e,.1-lst·lrv111g t11'. tll1~t 
nt yt t 1L· d11·1s1on in 1 Dl-l he was retir d . , . ' c 
1 
1c Ca:'- 111 11s 
re,,lk,t i1ith hi. famil . , . - e in _l!J-H. fhereatter for tweh·e years he 
n:1te \1, tlindi~;s of P1m';; i/~~~~inh~e l~~~m~hed. t1hem by the kit:d and consid-
l!l71. :tnll \\'as buried in tl1e Pl ' B h pCasto1a charge. He chcd October 1 
0 
um ranc emeterv ' 
, 11 June 14, 18H8, Brother Speer wa · d - ·':If· • · ·,w ,:au,•hter of Re\ G H p s ma~ne to ., IS:.. Henrietta :\. Pooser 
lh•·111,~;~ l\;t their lo~g· I,eo_r_~ed 1·f· of o3_er ot the South Carolina Cnnference: 
11· . na111e t e o ,.: years ,he e\· .. . I I 1· . 
tt· ,1:cL·:,1 :ind S\·111pathetic he! mat, 0. i . . : . . Lt p1 O\'C( ier~L' r an 111-
_\11,h·._., and li)hn Verdel !'pd . e .. ft t 1e1r tour chtlrlren, two ,;ons. George 
w11h,,:; ;, \\·i;1throp gradt;a~t m. ,_n _ancy. One daughter, .\lrs. ~fartha ~far-




. c · 11 • ,>,, eaymg t iree ynung sons 
, . ,, ,,,ll·t .)peer wrote the abo\'e prior t I·- I tl ·1 : . . . . :11, ,;:,u.l!htn that it he nss I . '?_ i_,." cea 1, _eanng l11!'-truct1ons with 
:he c·, ,111crl'I1Ce l ourn- I I , .. ec on to his Dhtl ,ct Supermtenclent for printing in 
lb llll><kst;· prC\·'~,;terl his Ii ti1 th · cl1;1:·.;e~ ,,;·n·d .<luring his , t'. ~ ~g. e many area? of sernce or the inrli\·idual 
nw, \\·r,·L· spent servin . cl\c ;'es n:m1,;try of torty-f1ve ;·ea:s. ~fore years, how-
k1101rn c1, the Coke·l)urg D'at~e. rnhthe_ Greenwood District I part of the time 
c;; · :-, Y 1s net) t an 111 anv otl B ti S :is . ecrd:tn· ior the D' t · t C f • ier. ro ier . peer also served 
an_y .r,thrr t;1an ever se::edc eon erence of th_e Greenwood Di:trict longer than 
1111111,tn- :llld hy ti ,h· ~ sha~l. long be 1 ememhered by l11s brethren in the 
.\t.the timeof\o~ed\\ ~ Bnel 11111 as pastor and friend. 
i;rn·n1,·o,,<1 \fethodi~~ Hat r~ht ,er ~~eer and 1Irs. Speer were residents of the 
ome, '" ere 1urs. Speer cont111ues to reside. 
.. I 
Ii C 
j' _J C 
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In addition to his wife, Brother Speer is survived by the daughter we men-
tioned above ( :,.!rs. :\larjenhoiil. who has so faithfully and lovingly lookl',\ aiter 
her parents in recent years, and by the three grandsons who were also mentione,J 
above. 
The Rev. :-.f. B. Lee sen·ed as pastor of the Plum Branch charge during the 
last four years of Brother Speer's life, and meant much to the family during- that 
time. Brother Lee anil I conducted his funeral sen·ice in the Plum Branch 
church on Sunday afternoon, October :i, 1 \171. "Blessed are the dead wh,, die in 
the Lord". (Rev.14:1'.ll. 
C. LeGRA~DE 1IOODY, JR. 
MRS. FRITZ C. BEACH 
:-.Irs .. -\lice Belle Brannon Beach, ,vife of the Rev. Dr. Fritz C. Beach cJi 
Greenwood, South Carolina, was born in Kershaw County, South Carolina, Juh-
15, 18!)0. She \\·as a daughter of the late J. B. and Laura Bruce Brannon. ~h·c 
was married to the Rev. 1'.fr. Beach in Atlanta, Georgia, June 10, l<J20: an,\ fo:-
fifty-one years a~ a minister's wife oi the South Carolina 11ethodist Co11icrcnce. 
she wa~ her husband's devoted helpmate and homemaker. Her home wa, :1h\·a,·, 
open for fellowship. ancl she gave herself unstinteclly to her Lord. · 
11r~. Beach passed to her Heavenly reward on Octoher ;\ 1971, ;1: The 
).fethorlist Home, Greenwood. after several ,veeks of illness. Survi,·ing in addi-
tion to her hu~liand arc two sons, George Brannon Beach of Greenw110d, and 
Jerrolcl \\'ats(ln Beach of Charleston, l\vo grandchilrlren and one great-grand-
child. 
For the pa,;t fourteen year,; she had been a member of ~fain Stred \ ·niter\ 
11ethodist Church. Crecnwnod, and it wa~ in that church 011 the aitcrn,)nn oi 
October f,, 1\1,1. that her iuneral was conducted by her pastor, the Re\·. Jame, 
.-\. 1Ierchant, an1l the ReY. Dr. C. LeGrancle :-.food\', lr .. Greenwoo(I District 
Superintendent. Burial followed in Greemvoocl 1femoriai Gardens. 
Hers was a gentle, valiant. suasi,·e Christian witness. She was an in,pira-
tion in faith to all who knew her. 
J. :MARVI~ R:\ST 
MRS. CYRUS B. DAWSEY 
Mrs. Cyrus B. Dawsey, wife of Bishop Cyrus B. Dawsey, of Columbia. ~outh 
Carolina, died in a hospital in that city on April 8, 197:2. :-.Irs. Dawsey, the form-
er Lillian Knobles, was born April 24, 1801, in State Line, :\Iississippi, rlaughter 
of the late \\'illiam N. and Louie Ragan Knobles. She was a high schonl grad-
uate of ~f offett-:-.1 c Laurin School. Meridian, ?\Iissis:-ippi, was a graduate ni 
Scarritt College. ancl attended George Peabody College for Teacher-. linth in 
Xaslwille, Tennessee. She receiYed the :-.1. A. degree from Teacher, L."llcgc. 
Columbia l·niHrsity, Xew York. 
Xurtured in a Christian home, it was natural that she wa~ led \1) ,krlicate 
her talents and skills to the enriching of the lives of others. Haying preparer\ ior 
teaching she cho~e that as a profession. She responded to the call tn Chri-tian 
mis,;inn. anll for twenty-fiye years she was a missionary of the \\' nn1an', Dil"\-. 
sion of the Bnarrl of ).fissions of the 1vfethoclist Church, serving a~ teaclwr ott 
English in DaYidson Girls School. Soochow, China, and in Soocho,\· l·nin·r-(ty. 
Subequently she taught at Bennett College, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, Hl-1:2-47. ~he 
returned for a year's service in China. In 1!)40 she again went to Brazil. this t1111e 
to South Brazil. On December :20. 1 !l:il she married bishop Cyrus B. Daw-ey. a 
South Carolina :-.I cthoclist missionary to Brazil anrl a bishop of the Brazil. ~!etho-
dist Chmch. l 'ptln his retirement in 1 !):iii he and 1frs. Dawsev made their h
0
me 
in Cnlurnhia, South Carolina. -
Such is a brief biographv of a woman dear to the heart of Goel and to the 
hearts of many in many lands. To her the Christian missionary enterprise _\:·~, 
the higge~t business in the world. The Christ she liYed and proclaimed \\'as ''lite. 
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and the liic was the ligh1: of men. The light shines in the dark d h dark-
ne~- has not overcome 1t." ness, an t e 
\\.hen Lillian Knobles became ~frs C}TUS B Da • e . J 1 · t· I 1 • Ch · t· · - · f · · . · \\ s } , s 1c Jecame part of 
" 110 a> c ns 1an m1s~1onary am1Iy, a family which took J • t J • I 
anrl which by her devotion she enriched. ter 
O 
t tetr 1earts 
:-t~n i:·ing ar~ he.r husband; four stepdaughters 11rs . .-\ll)ert R f I, k 
1
• 11 I I· h n,h · \I 1, · S· ·· 1 D· • • · , · I · ' earn ° Ja e-,,.t if; .. ·1'· ,'r::. 'f" •.:lll,~!11 d\\~cy ut '-'1, umlna: \lrs. \\'ill lfogers, a missionary 
111 ,r,1,1 .. \ 1~~ ,\ an , vn Dawsey of Naslw11le T n •. • · R ... c\ ,., . p D , ·,. J- . . • . , e ne~sce, one stepson the 
t,. , .. 1~ ,. a\\SC), r., a 1111ss10nary 111 Brazil· one hali-,;ister 1Ir~ 11· 




. ~Ir,. Da,\·:ey's f~meral was conducted in \Vashington Street United Metho 
d1,t L llllrd1. Culumb1a, on the afternoon of ArH1·1 g Off' · t· J -I I' .. F \\' k H . . . 1c1a mg was ter pastor 
t 1e \t: 1. ,. • annama er arclm, with the Rev. David \V R J cl ' 
Rt:1. _I. :,.farnn Rast. Interment was in Greenla\"11 \[e1110 ··1 peeske, Cr.I, anl. the • v • na ar o um na 
Lc, 1\ he added that there .was nothing provincial about L·1'1· K 1 ·1 
D;i,\·,c\· '-;he \\'as · I .. • · · I • 
 
ian no J es ••• - <1 \\a) s a 1111ss1011ary. n retirement here in South C J' 
',he t;a\'ded broa~lly_ throug~1 our state and beyond exalting bv word aJodmad, 
!th: h1,l'll and Re1gn1ng Christ. ' • an ee 
J. ~!ARVIN RAST 
MRS. VOIGT O. TAYLOR 
" Edit!1 does not rest in the tomb -:-- only the body which had housed a 
n:,,c_h-h
1
1_, eel soul was tenderlv and lovmgly placed 1•11 R \ 1 0 1 ., osemont Cemetery in 
: eii >l·. r
1
y on cto )e'. 1, 1971. She has been released for an eternity of God's 
!0re :tnc care to await our coming. 
, . Edith Dorrity. daughter of :-.Ir. and 1frs. Ben L. Dorrity of Newberrv . 
"'11, lkcember 17, 1\l08 and died September 2'l 10~1 · C • S c·' was . . • , , , 111 on way, , . . 
:--lh: \l;_t, rnarnccl on :-.farch 21. !!1:;:-, to the Rn·erencl Voio·t O T· •I - J 
pa,tl,r Ill ~outhcrn Pines, N. C. They returned to South Ca~lin-.. <L.\ c°1,; t ten 
~•<I Ii"' ~nshand have _sccved drncches in Lihecty, Landnnn, Lee:,.rn/'tG~a~~) 
· _c,rt 1 - ugu:ta,. _(.\fam Street) Columbia, (Bethel) S artanhur ' ( B · 
~!ht·:tt;1lcl'c,lt1·t'1n.C(l frnh11tyC) Sumter, and in June 1071 they mEyed to i?irst t~S:jd) 
· · ' '· ,. wrc , onwav. 
\i 1n gnduating fro · ti N b i,m~- Cc,lle.(Td (-\ B FJ3~)1 She ew. erdryl schools, she graduated from New-
t·•l ~-! c 1 .~1·•,." ·"·'· .B... e receive ter R. N. from King's Countv Hosp1·-
" • c '"' o .-..ur~mg rookly N y Af d · -
i» 1;nhlic schools in South Ca:~lin; .,;d i,'.';ws~'/;:1,gi:,dB:ioki~:,k ~" ,,;aughJ 
\1c/,j ;::; 1 \;, ;; i ;k;~ h,:,7r1 t :~ea?~;;:;:;/ fo','-' \J,~i r ~l~~b1 ::,'e1 ~: ~~ n i,Cd. ' s \,; b:c:.~ e 
\1·11re 11 ti J • J , :1;,k~-- 'llr1 !111·] )~~ ci1,u;<: ]CS served l_)y her husband, she was a dedicated home-
rno,t. i;;1p~,rt;;1{t . :e 111)<1 the public :-ccne, thi,;_ l_ady oi the par,Lmagc \\'a~ the 
],,re and i11rni 1 per~on 111 the world to her m1111ster. Here she portravecl the 
rnini,t,r i1; th:, let th:1 enc~uragement. needed to s~ncl him forth as an effective 
'i1•r ·rn l1ll1icr t r urc 1 ar COl~fH11Ul1lty. Her radiant personality, which made 
' ' anc mg mot 1er, w1 e, ancl friencl will be sore\\• 1111· ..;eccl 
\I T I · · _, · 
J. J-:~ I;;i,·i~\Y l~~.5 St1rvived by her husband, three c)1ildren~ Sodecia Ann (Mrs. 
:;,r i;tthtr ·.u;cl s igt, Jr., Lola Che~ta (Mr:-. Ed Diveley), four grandchildren, 
h:t!i-k, ,tlw;,_ . ,tep-mother, three sisters, one brother, one hali-sister and two 
F,rncral ~en-ices w r h ld . C . . ''Jt, T'·rnl H··· \' J. ~ e e m onway 111 the mornmg, conducted by Bis-
'1e~ry in t Ji ,'u_c m, r., ev. Hawley B. 1:,ynn and Rev. Charles Polk. In New-
E 
. t: Lite afternoon at the graveside Dr. Adlai C Holler officiated 
,dith ma~tered the s t h' h d h · . . . ·~low will r · f ecre w tc ma e er life rich and beautiful. Its after-
mger orever and a day. 
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MRS. LEMUEL EDGAR WIGGINS, SENIOR 
11rs. Sallie Ann ~lcLean \\"iggins, wife of the Rev. Lemuel E. \Viggin,, wa, 
born near the citv oi :\aslwille. Tenn., September 2:3, lti85. She was the <laughter 
of the late C. :\1;drcw and Lydia J uhnson ~1cLean. Her advanced schooling was 
had in \\'ant's Seminan·, :\asln·ille. Shl' was married September 2:1, lVl.: tc, Rei. 
).fr. \\'iggins, then pa~iur of uur :.Iethodist church in Co_pe,_ S. C. 
:.!rs. \\'iggi11~ dil'd i11 hn lw111c at Lak_l' JL111aluska. :\. L .. un Ju1_il• ·::. 1:,;:. 
She and her hu,band had spent their \'acat1ons there for a number ot years and 
after his retirement in HJ:il lived there continuously until her death. Sur\i\':lll!, 
in adclition to her husband, are two daughters and one son: 11rs. Don T. i L~·<l;a1 
).lac Laughlin, >.l rs. Thad L. ( Elizabeth) ~lcDonal~l, and _ _Dr: Casper E. \\':L'.gin~. 
Also rnr\'i\'ing are a step-daughter, :.l1ss Harriet \\- 1gg111s, and a -
1
erH011. 
Lemuel E. \\'iggins, Jr. 
Her funeral was helcl in Greenwood by her pastor, Re\'. James .-\. ~lnchant. 
assisted by the \\'riter. Interment was made in Greenwood 11emorial < ;;miens 
Born ·in a h()me of privilege and culture, and best of all-one who~•-· cente~ 
was the Living Clnist, she was ideally prepar~d to be a "11i:-~ress <?f _the >.[ans1.:." 
All who \\'ere fortunatl' enm1gh tu c,>!lll' \\·ithm the sphere C1t her 111tlucncc \\'l'rr 
blessed by the sharing of her radiant Christian personality. 
FRITZ C. BEACH 
MRS. ADLAI ELLWOOD HOLLER 
Esther Nease Bruner Holler, \12, of Columbia died February t:\ at the »leth-
odist Home in Orangeburg after an extended illness. 
Mrs. Holler was horn in Springhill, Ga., the daughter of a Methodi~t minii-
ter, the late Rev. Thaddeus I. Xease. and the late Emma Nease Nease. 
A graduate of \Ve,-leyan College in Macon, Ga., 11rs. Holler ,vas mJ.rrieu 
twice. Her first husband was the late \\'illiam \\' entz Bruner, founder of The 
Twin-City X l'WS in Batl'sburg and publisher of The Di:-patch X ews i11 l.n,in~-
ton. Sun·i,·ing ar<· t\\'Ci daughtn". '.\ir-. Dorothy B. Holland of Cnlumli:a .. »Ir•: 
Esther B. Staniil'ld oi Charh,ttl', X. C.: t\\'o su11S, Douglas X. BrunL·r. :-,r .. 01 
Lee,.;ville, \\'ilhurn T. Bruner Cli Ln,ingtl>ll: 11 grandchildren ancl 1-1 great 1.;ra11 1\-
chilclren. 
Her sl'cond marriage was to the late Rev. A. E. Holler, a ).letho<ii-t mini,-
ter. Sun·i,·ing are iour ,;tt'p-tlaughters and four step-sons. 
She is also sun·iyecl h\' one sister, :-Irs. L. B. Ackerman of Springii~lci. G_a. 
and one brllther, Re\'. C. ·L. N' ea~e of Americus, Ga., a retired :-lethorbt 111111-
ister. 
\\'hill' li\·ing i11 Hateshurg, :.!rs. Holler was actiYe in church ,,·nrk at St. 
John's l"11ited ;,
0
fethoclist Chnrch, serving ~s organist for n:any y~ar~. Sh~ tau~h: 
in the children's department and was a circle leader. During this ~1111e: ,he_ \\a, 
also a participant in ciYic afiairs and was society editor of The Tw111-C1ty :-:ni·s. 
For the pa,.;t 20 years. }.frs. Holler lived in Columbia where she \\·a- an ac-
tin~ memher nf College Place :-Iethoclist Church. 
Funeral sen·ices were conducted February 15 from St. John's linitcd_:-letho-
clist Church h,· the ReY. l'hil Jones, assisted by a step-son, the Rev. :\dla1 Holle:· 
of Newberry_- Interment was in the Dateshurg Cemetery. 
DOl"GL\S X. BRUNER 
MRS. NANNIE WOFFORD JACKSON 
Mrs. Nannie \V off or cl Jackson. claught~r. of the bte Mr. Elias a~d t'· 
Angeline \V afford, was horn :-larch :i, 1 K!lti 111 Cowpens, South Carolina. ~\hie 
was married to the late Reverend Samuel Jackson in Hl22. They served fait · 
fully in the South Carolina Conference until his retirement in 1958. . , 
Mrs. Jackson attended the Providence Norman Agricultural and 1 ndustnai 
School of Cowpens. 
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. .\t an early _age_ she joined the Pleasant Vie,v United 1fethodist Church in 
lowpen_,. Later 111 _life she transferred hec membership to the Silver Hill United 
:,[ethod1st Church m _ Spartanburg where she served as organist for several years. 
. . ).[ rs.,. J ac_kson 11ed on :\larch 21, 1972, unexpectedly to her familv and 
mends. ::he 1s survived by four brothers; Wil_lie \Vofford of Charlotte, N. C., 
:-lost~ \\ afford of H?'rtfo:d, Conn., P_aul Wotford of Washington, D. C., and 
t1:o ~!sters; Mrs. Su111e Mitchell of Clifton, S. C. and :\lrs. Lillian Faulkner of 
\\ ashmgton, D. C. 
. Fu:1cral services were conducted :\[arch 2j, rn7:?, in Siker Hill l 'nited 1\feth-
.11\tst Church by her pastor the Reverend T. H. Fisher, Jr. 
:.:IRS. J. H. FISHER 
MRS. GERTRUDE GREEN MILLER 
. »!rs. Gertrud~ Gree1: :.liller, the daughter of the late Bethel and Leah 
l,reen, was born 111 Mad~son County, Florida. She passed from this life at 
Orangeburg, South Carolma January 29, 197:~. 
~he was. united in ho!y. matrimony to the late Reverend J. S. Miller in 1916. 
RC\'t·:,end .\liller was a 1111111ster of the South Carolina Conference of the Metho-
1\t~t Church. 
. »Ir~ . .\lill~r vlaced hn 111e111h('rship with Trinit\· l'nited »lcthodi-t Church 
a1ter the. pass mg of her husband, The Re\'erend :\1 ill er. Here she scryed faith-
1ulh· until her death. 
· Last rites _were held f_or Mrs. :Miller at Trinity Cnitccl ).fethodist Church in 
0:an~churg,_ ?~ut_h Carolina on February ::, 197:Z with the Reverend Dr. John 
\\. Curry otf1c1atmg. 
Her mortal remains ,vere laid to rl'st in thl' Orangehurg Cemct('ry. 
:.\IRS. AI\OLIE B. JOHXSO~ 
MRS. JAMES HUBERT NOLAND 
":\ rare find is an able wife-
she is worth far more than rubies!'' 
_:-!nffatt's renderi_ng of this familiar passage from the book of Proverbs is 
''.ppltc;~hle to ~Irs. Alice Ca1_npbell Noland, widow of the Rev. James Hubert No-
1,rn'.!. ~o at_test her many fnends who across the vears were privileged to be as-
,onated \\·1th her. · 
.. Bllrn in :-f ur:freesboro, Tennessee, October 21, 1880, a daughter of the late 
(,cu,)!_1.: and Bettie Norton Campbell, she resided in Ocala Florida for a num-
li\r :': y~·ar~ where she_ was a te~cher of piano. During \\\-orlcl \\'~r I she was 
, .. q,,,,_1t·" li_1· thl' .-\111n1ca11 H.ecl ln,s,;. 
, .)~ ,~·a,_ on October 31, 1?18, that she was married to the Rev. 1Ir. Noland, a 
.n1..i>t·1,,,01 ~he South Carolma Conference of the :Methodist Episcopal Church 
;{::;u:,:t t (J. ttic_m were born a daughter, Alice Louise (deceased) and a son, J'. 
l
. )l, ·:.\\ho_ tor a numbe_r of years has been a member of the faculty of the 
Ill\ er,1t:· nt South Carol111a. 
. \m_,n1g: ~hl' Pf!~b ser\'ed liy t)1e l<.ev . .\Ir. :\(Jla11d during hi,; fiitv-three 
(ear, " 1 m:nt~tr;v, 111 addition to his pastorates, were Busine,;s Manager· of the 
· _i:uth_un ~hr_1,;t1a11 Advocate 1!)20-27 and 1D33-35, and Treasurer of the South 
~·~,~~:: 11 a_ ~0_1:le:·ence 1916-194~. A~ ?evoted wife,_ mother, church member Mrs. 
:
1 
a d _ Lt1 eel m her husbands m1111stry. After 111s death on Septemher '>7 194" 
'ie c~ntmuecl to reside in her home in College Place and for a time in a~ 'apar~~ 
inent 1ll •11,· ho111e f I SI I d ' r]jq Cl '·. - 0 ier ~?n, • 1_e was a va ue _member of College Place Metho-
1.nr~ h .. the Belle \\ mn Bible Cla,;s, a Life :-I ember of the \Vomen's So-cty <•t L h_ri~tian Ser\'ice where for manv years she was Treasurer. Sh~ was 
,1 '\) _;!:l act11·e member of the v\'CTU. . 
't __ Lie
1 
b,t three years of her life were spent in a Columbia nursing home and 
~\\a, t(,1erl' she died on June 20, 1971. Surviving besides her son is a br~ther 
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H r funeral was conducted in College Place United Methodist Church, Co-
. e b her astor the Rev. Carl D. Clary, and by a grandneph~w, !he Re\ 
~~~kl'in 1. Bufe, wit1h interment beside the grave of her husband 111 UmwoorJ 
Cemetery, Columbia. . . 
T 
I , I. I ,ft , rich heritage. \\'e shall never cea~e to be gratetul io• 
o us s_1e MS _c . a i'nfluence, and we praise God for every remembrance 
her stinmlatmg Christian 
of her. J. MARVIN RAST 
SECTION VIII 
1972 
STANDING RULES AND RESOLUTIONS 
THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE 
THE UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
STANDING RULES 
A. Rules of Order 
1. The procedure of the Annual Conference shall be governed by the fol-
lowing in the order listed: ( 1) The Book of Discipline of The United Metho-
dist Church; (2) The Standing Rules of the Annual Conference; (3) The Rules 
oi Order of the preceding General Conference; (4) Robert's Rules of Order, 
Reyised. B. Organization 
2. The official roll call shall be the roll cards signed by the clerical and 
lay members present. The record of attendance shall be made from these cards. 
3. The officers of the Annual Conference, to be elected quadrennially, shall 
be as follows: 
a. the Secretary of the Annual Conference, who shall be elected from 
nominations which arise from the floor; an<l 
b. the Statistician of the Annual Conference, who shall be elected from 
nominations from the cabinet. 
4. The officers of the Annual Conference, to be elected annually, shall be 
as follows: 
a. the assistant secretaries whom the Conference Secretary shall nomi-
nate; 
h. the assistant statisticians whom the Conference Stati.-tician shall 
nominate; and 
c. the Auditor, whom the Commission on World Service and Finance 
shall nominate. 
5. The Conference Stenographer shall be employed by the Conference Sec-
retary. 
6. Compen~ation for the officers of the Annual Conference shall be deter-
mined hy the Commission on \Vorld Service and Finance, subject to the ap-
proval of the Annual Conference. The Conference Treasurer shall pay these 
persons from the Conference Expense Fund. 
7. Thrre shall be a Committee on the Annual Conference to be elected 
']uadrennia\ly. The Bishop shall he the Chairman. 
a. This Committee shall he composed ni iiH' ( .i l clerical anti fin: ( 5) 
lay persons nominated by the Committee on Nominations, and the 
following ex-officio members: the Secretary of the Annual Conference, 
the Annual Conference Treasurer-Business :!\Ianager, the Chairman of 
the :\nnual Conference Commission on \Vorship, the Conierence Presi-
dent of l' nited 11ethodist \ V omen, the Conference Lay Leader. and one 
( 1) youth elected by the Annual Conference U~f YF Council. The Dis-
trict Superintendent and the pastor of the local church who arc to he 
the hosts of the next Annual Conference shall meet with the Commit-
tee in the year just preceding the Annual Conference of which they 
are hosts; such persons shall not be voting members of the Committee. 
b. The Committee shall arrange the Annual Conference program, g-i\--
ing due regard to any special orders required hy the Discipline. or as 
ordered by the Annual Conference. The Committee shall determine the 
compensation and expenses to be paid speakers inYited hy this Commit-
tee, anc\ the Treasurer-Business 1Ianager shall make such payments 
from the Conference Expense Fund. 
c. The Committee shall receive all invitations to host the Annual Con-
ference. It shall recommend to the Annual Conference the place for 
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d. The Committee shall be responsible for the selection of persons ti:, 
write the memoirs of the preachers, preachers' spouses, widow~ anrl 
widowers who have died during the year. These memorials shall b~ 
printed in the Conference Journal; those of the preachers shall tlO' 
exceed !\00 \\'orcls and those of spouses, widows and widowers .,hall 110: 
exceed 250 words. · 
e. The Committee shall arrange for an appropriate ).[emorial :-:inl'icc 
to be held annually and shall select the speaker. 
f. The Committee shall cooperate with the Conference Scnttar\' :~ 
determining the accuracy of the daily minutes. The Committee '.,hai: 
report concerning the accuracy of these minutes to the next .\nnu:i'. 
Coniercncc session and shall note any discrepancies and exceptions an< 
shall call~l' these t(l bl' ;1oted in the Conil'rence J 1rnrnal next puhli,heri 
g. The Committee shall conduct all matters of courtesy and make such 
introductions as are necessary during the sessions of Annual Conier-
ence. h. The Cummittl'e shall he responsible for the publication of the Con-
ference J omnal. 
( 1) The Conierence Secretary shall be the Editor of the Conierence 
T ournal. 
·( 2) The Committee shall consult with the editor, let the contra,·. 
for the printing of the Conf crence Journal, and shall provide iu: 
the printing at lea~t one year in advance. The Committee shal: 
make recommendations to the Annual Conference concerning publi-
cation of the Journal. 
8. There shall be a Committee on );'ominations to be elected qua<lrennialll'. 
The Bishop ( or a person designated by the Bishop) shall he chairt11an. Tl;e 
Committee ~hall make all nominations needed by the Annual Conf erencc cxcep'. 
as provided dsn\·hen· hy the Discipline or the Standing Rules of the .\nnuc' 
a. There shall lil" fifteen ( 15 l clerical members and fifteen 11,i I lar Conference. 
members oi the Committee on Nominations, two (2) youth nrnninatr:·: 
bv the Conference Council on Youth ~linistry, and the ioll 1 r\\·i11g L'\· 
otiicio: the Conference Co-Lay Leaders, the Conference Co-l'rc,ident, 
of the l·nitecl :-.1cthodist \\' omen, and a rqiresentatin of th\' cabint: 
( 1) There shall be one ( 1) lay person elected from each of the 
fifteen ( 1 ;, l districts. The District Boards of the Laitv of the -e1-
eral district;; shall elect these lay persons. · 
(2) There shall be one (1) clerical person elected from each ci 
the fifteen ( 15) districts. The ministers of the several di~tricts shal 
elect the clerical persons. en These persons. both lay and clerical, shall be electe<l hy ,ecre-. 
ballot after at least six (6) persons shall have been nominated fron: 
the f!nor tli each of the electing bodies. Election :c;hall be hy -1!::-
ple rnajnrit,·. . 
( "1) If a member of the Committee on Nominations 1110,·c~ heyon. 
the boundaries of the Annual Conference his membership on thi: 
Committee shall be terminated. 
( .i) If, after the Committee on :!\ominations has been elected a1;i 
organized for the quadrennium, any vacancy shall occur, replace-
ments shall be elected from persons having the same former Co·:.-
fcrence membership, upon nomination by the Committee on :-'o:i:· 
inations ( with the right of nomination from the floor e>i the Co:.-
ference) and election bv the Annual Conference. 
h. The Committee on Non1inations shall meet within thirty I :rn) da:-, 
after the close oi the fir:-t Annual Conference in each quadrennium_. 
c. Electi0n to the Cn111111ittL'e nn ~ominatinth shall he in_ keer~ing \\'\ 
the Standing Rule on tenure. ~'hen a person, lay or clencal, 1- _ekcte_, 
to memher;;hip on the Committee, that person may not, d11r1ng. h:; 
period of ;;en·ice on this Committee, be nominated by this Committee_ 
for membership on any Board, Commission. Committee or Boar? n: 
Trust whose membership arises from nominations from thi~ Committee 
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9. The restrictive mks are as io!lu\\'~: 
a. i\ o pei:son may serve more than eight (8J years consecut1·vel d 1 , I B d c · · C Y on any qua re 1111a oar , omm1ss10n or ommittee to which he has been 
elected by the Conicrence. (Sec Rule 1:l.g. for special pro,··, 1·0 · 
1!.172.) ~ ns 111 
1>: ~-o per~cJll may :-erve _sii:1ultaneously on more than one (1) Bo d 
Pl __ l _rust and <i11e 11) !h~c1pli11a:-y I:, ,ard ur Corn 1ni,;,;i1,n, cxcl'p~ ~~-
()ft1c10 members as provided. 
(1) T_hc B?a~<ls ot Trust arc of the following institution, and 
a~enctes: Llalll!l ( ,,lll'gt·; (r,h1111l,ia (·,,lkgc; Spartanburg lun·o· 
College; \Voff_orcl College; Epworth Children's Home• The Gr 
1 1
_ 
,yood l\I_~t!1o_d1st ~I ~me; 'l~he ~l_cthodist Home, Ora,;gcburg; ~lI~e 
~-1'.uth _Luulina l 111tc,.J \Jt'l!Jr,dt,t .\,h·()('atc and The ~ll'tlwdi~t 
~;nter, Th~_ -'."-n.nual Conference; and the Belin Property. 
(-) Tl_1e Disf:1pl_111~ry Boai:ds, a~ per the l!HiH Discipline, are the 
1ollow111~: Chri,;t1an ~0~1al_ Con~c:n~, Education, Evangelism, 
1:,ea~~h ,and. v\_'elfa:e l\1tntstnes,. }.1tn1stry, ~1is:~ions, and Pensions. 
(.,) l he D1sc1pli11,H\' l 1n111111..,..,1,,11, ·11·(· 't" t,·llri\\' · 1:ct 11 · I 
d I 
. , .- , , ., , ,- . , 1 1en1ca 
a!1 . _ '!terreltg10~s Concerns, !\rchives and History, Enlistment for 
Chn;;t1a1_1 Vocat1011, _Insurance, ~finimum Salary, l'ublic Relations 
and l}.n1ted Methodist Information, \\'orship, and \\'orld Service 
and l• mance. 
c.. \'.i, :~uste~ or _men_1hl·r <,i thl' iaculty <Jr ,-_tafi r,i a11y institution or 
111.1n.1ge1 of any _11!tc1 est shall at the sa!llc t1111e he a member of the 
parent or_ S\JJ>~rv1s1ng board or commissic111, u11ie,,s otherwise required 
hy the D1sc1pl111e. 
d; .-\n_:,: '.11c_mbcr oi a Quadrennial. Bnard .. c"1n111i,-~iun or Committee 
\\hn 1~ ab~ent from two con~ecut1ve meetmgs oi the same, without 
~e1_1denng an ,~c~cptah~e ex~us_e to thl'. chai:man, shall forfeit memher-
. hll!_ 0 11 such l,oard,_ Co1_111111ss1011 or Committee and the chairman shall 
m'.t1ty the pcrso_n o_t tills _action. The ch;,irman ~hall notifv the Com-
1111Uec 01.1 NC>!11111atlons ot such forfciturt'. T!te Co!ll!llittee Oil ~omi-
11:_1t11,n, .sl1all, 1111 tlw \·ar:u1cy, ,ul,j1Tt tc, t!te ;l\,pr<i\·al oi the next session 
ot .\1111ual Conference. 
e._ l 'arent Board, may not nominate their own rnemliers to any Hoard 
ot '.\la11age111ent or Trust until said member has been off that Parent 
Hoard for at kast one \'car. 
i. :\'!!en a ministc: i~ ~-ppoi11ll'd as District Supnintendent, hi:- mem-
lic1 shtp on any . D1sc1pl111ary Board, Cnmmissi"11 or Committee nomi-
nate<! hy the C_omm1ttee <111 :\T rm1inations ~hall automatically cease· 
pro\·Hl~d:. that this ~hall 1!ot apply to ex_-officio meml,crship~ on Board< 
CC>m:111sco1,ons and. Con11lllttecss '.1s r.eq111red hy the Discipline, nor does 
tl11s .1ppl} _to service. wh~re nom111at101ts arl' made !iv groups other than 
the Cnmm1ttec on Nominations. · 
g. _.\ 11_ per~ons shall retire f ro111 ancl not lie eligible fnr further mem-
lwi -h'.p r:11 Conf ere11cc B:iarcls, _Comt11issi()tb and Committees at the 
.\nnu,d Confercn_u fr,ll()wtng their 72nd birthday. ~finistcrs \\'ho retire 
,h_;~ll_ not be nomm_ated for meml,ership 011 any Conierence Board. Com-
~1_1: \I~>'.1 or Commttte~· hut_ sl!all he allo~ved to complete their terms of ii .1 ~ iu_ .r'.n Bna:d> l 1:m.m1ss1ons and. Committe~s _to. which they have 
. l rn t,kcted prim t() 1 l:t1n·nH·11t, provided tlH· D1,c1plllle is not Yiolated 
m thur contmucrl sen·tcc. 
ii .. \ _meml,n oi the_ C()t1f('l'l'IICl· llla\· 111,t spl'ak 111()rt than r,nn· on a 
'1lte,t1<,n before till' l,J1dcrC't1n· until c·\·c·r\' llll'llilll'r who wi.,;hc,; to ,peal· 
,h:ill have sp\1ken. :\ memlier shall not s·pcak ior more than three· min~ 
_nil·, at a11y time, except by permission nf the Conference. 
ltl. fbe rnles fo1· ti , · t· I · • • ·,imial p
1
.. . ·. · . 1~ n°1111 !la tons, e cct1ons and rirgan1zat1on of the quad-
,\. th\' n·•,ll:lb: CommJSSIOIIS, <;:ommittees and Boards of Trust provided either 
i,cipltne or the Standmg Rule~, shall he as follows: 
;'.· \\"hen the nom_inations arc made, the persons nominated shall be 
l <Jnsultcd and their consent to serve received whether nominated by 
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the Annual Conference. Persons consulted shall be advised as to when 
and where the organizational meeting shall be held. 
b. It shall l~e an Order of the Day at the morning session of Tuesday 
?f J\nnual Conference th~t the_ fl?or shall be _opened for additional noni-
111at1ons to all Boards, Lomm1ss1ons, Comnuttees and Boards of Tru,· 
or other agencies to which the Committee on ~ominations aud parei: 
Boards are prepared to make nominations. .. 
c. lt !,hall be an order of the day on \Vednesday of Annual Conference 
to ha\'!.'. the election of Board,-;, Commissions, Standing Committees anr' 
Boards of Trust. If additional nominations have been made, a; pe; 
paragraph lU.b., ballots shall be prepared by the Conference :Secretm 
for use in the election. · 
d. Each quadrennial Board, Commission, Standing Committee, anc 
Trustees of The South Carolina United 1fethodist Advocate and The 
~fethodist Center, shall be convened for organization (at lea.:t a major-
ity of the members must be present) as an order of the day for Thursda1 
of the Annual Conference by a District Superintendent or any othe·r 
elder appointed by the Bishop. Ii possible these organizational meeting; 
shall be held une hour prior to the usual adjournment time oi the aiter-
noon ses.:ion. The election shall be by ballot without oral n1,minatiu:: 
and shall lie hy a majorit:,.· ui the n1tec, cast. 
e. In order to conform with the prm·isions of the Resolution on lrnple-
mentation of The l'lan of C nion the time of the report of the Com-
mittee on .\"ominations to the 1!17:! Annual Conference, the ensuing 
elections, aml the organizational meetings of the Boards Commissioni. 
Standing l·ommittees and Trustees of The South Carolina Cnited 
1Iethocfot :\drncate and The ).1ethodist Center, shall all take place at 
the arljourncd ,t·s:-it1n t,i till' 1!17:! -\nnual Co11iere11cc .. \ c,,py 1,i the 
report oi the Committee on :--.;-ominations shall be distrihutet\ t;) all la1 
and clerical members at least two weeks prior to the beginning- oi tli°e 
adjourned session of the 1\l72 Annual Conference. Thereafter the time 
schedule a, proYiclecl in 10.a., 10.b., and 10.c., shall apply. 
11. All Boards, Commissions and Committees required by the Hlfi:-i Disci-
pline shall be organizetl as proYided therein, except in the following discretion-
ary cases: 
a. Ther_e. sl1a1l be a Board of the Ministry composed of twenty-eight 
( 2ti) m 1 n 1s ters. 
b. The Board of Education shall be composed of one (1) lay pmo:: 
from each district, an equal number of minister~, and such additional 
Paragraphs 1:!17-1:!.-1:-i oi the J\lli:-i Discipline. 
c. There shall he a Board of Christian Social Concerns which .:hall lie 
composed (Ii iiiteen (Li) ministers and fifteen (15) lay persons (incluu-
ing at least one (I) lay person from each district and conforming t,; 
Paragraph 100J of the 1 %8 Discipline) and the District Director~. The 
three ( :n members required by Paragraph 1004 of the 1 %8 Discipline 
shall he in addition to the other members elected. 
cl. The Board of 11ission~ shall be composed of one (1) lay pl·r,on fro:,: 
each district. an equal number of ministers, and such additional person; 
as require<[ by the Discipline. 
e. There .~hall he a Board of EYangelism which shall be organized a; 
per Paragraphs 11-lli-11:i.i of the 1!1GS Discipline. 
f. There shall he a Board of Health and \Velfare 11inistries which shall 
be organized as per Paragraph 1173 of the 1\lG8 Discipline. 
g. There shall be a Board of the Laity which shall be organized as per 
Paragraphs 1!2~7-1:2.·1:,; ni the 1%:-i DisL·iplinl'. . 
h. There ,;hall he a Board oi l'e11sin11s which shall he composer! ot 
nine ( !) l lay persons and nine ( !1) ministers and organized as per Para-
graph 1 :iso of the 1 !)68 Discipline. 
i. There shall be a Commission on Ecumenical Affairs which ,hall be 
composed of one ( 1) lay person from each district and an equal number 
of Ministers and organized as per Paragraph 1:rn1 of the 1968 Discipline. 
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j. There shall be a Commission on Enlistment _fo~ <:;hurch Occupations 
organized as per Paragraph 6GG of the 1%q D1sc1pl111e. 
k. There shall be a Commission on Group Life and Hospital Insurance 
"·hich shall be composed of six (6) ministers and fin (5) lay persons. 
J. The Commission on \\' orship shall be composed of one ( 1) lay person 
irom each district and an equal number of ministers with the District 
Directors a,; ex-officio members. 
111. The Commission on ).1inimum Salary shall be composed of five (5) 
ministers and (G) lay persons. The Board of Mission,.;, The Board of 
the ).linistl'\', an<l the Board of th~ Laity shall each de-ignate nne 1) 
uf its meml;ers ttl sen·e ex-nificio. · 
n. The Commission on Archives and History shall consi,;t of the Con-
ference Secretary, the archiyist of Claflin College, the archivist of \\"af-
ford College, the President and the Secretary of the Historical Society, 
and two 2) lay persons nominated by the Nominating Committee. The 
Historical Societv shall be organized in accordance \\'ith the Di-.cipline. 
o. There shall be a Commission on Religion and Race which shall be 
cmnposecl of eight (s) members of the former Cnnference 'GG (three 
(::) of whom shall he minister,;; and fi\·e ( :>) of wl10111 shall he lay per-
cons . .-\t least one ( 1) by pcr~on shall l1e a ytlt1th. nm· ,;hall he a young 
adult, and one ( 1) >'hall he a \\'Oman.) an<l SL'\'l'n ( 7) member,; of the 
former Conference ·s.·1 ( three ( :: l of whnrn ,;hall he minister,; and four 
14) of whom ,;hall he Jay 1wr,;on,. .\ t ka,;t one ( 1) lay person ,;hall be 
a youth, one ( 1) shall ht; a \'O\ltlL?; adult, and one ( 1) shall he a wnman.) 
p_-The Commission on \\" oriel Service and Finance shall he composed 
of seYen (7) ministers (at least one (1) of whom shall he under the 
age of 35). and eight (8) lay persons (at least one (1) of whom shall 
be under the age of 3.'\, and two (2) of whom shall he women.) 
q. There shall he a Commission on Public Relations an<l ~fethodist 
Information which shall be composed of one (1) lay person from each 
district and an equal number of minister:-:. 
r. There shall be a Committee on I1westigation compo-.etl of five (;"i) 
itinerant elders and five ( 5) resen·es as per Paragraph 17 40 of the 1!168 
Discipline. 
s. There shall he a Committee on the Lay \Vorker composed of six (G) 
lay persons and three (3) ministers as per Paragraph r,1;7 of the 1 \ltJS 
Di,cipline. 
t. The Committee on Resolutions and Appeals shall be compo:c-ed of 
fiye (:i) persons, elected annually, to sen-e from the closing of that An-
nual Conference until the conclusion of the succeeding .-\nnual Con-
ference. 
(1) Any resolution not from a constitnter\ Boarr1, Commission or 
Committee of the Conference shall be referred to this Committee 
for proper reference or report. Any resolution, not referred to an-
other Board. Commission or Committee, :-hall he reported to the 
Annual Conference with a recommendation of concurrence or non-
currence. 
u. There shall be a Committee on Standing Rules elected quaclrennially 
composed of seven (i) persons, four (4) clerical ancl three (3) lay. 
v. There shall he a Council on :.Iinistries. 
( 1) 3[emhers of the Council on 1'1inistries shall he the presiding 
Bishop, the District Superintendents, the Conference. ~ecretary, 
two (2) representatives of the Conference on Youth :.f1111stry, one 
(1) lav person from each district, and the Chairmen of the Age 
Level ·Departments; also, two (2) representath·es from each of the 
following Boards: Christian Social Concerns. Education. Evange-
lism. Missions, Laity ( one (1) of whom shall he the Conference 
President), Health and \i\Telfare 'Ministries, and the Board of the 
Ministry ( one of whom shall be the chairman); also. one (1) repre-
~entative from the Committee on Enlistment for Church Occu-
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ing, and one ( l) representative of the Commission 011 Pnlilic ]{c. 
lations and Methodist Information. 
(2) The following shall be members without vote: The Conference 
Staff (both salaried and volunteer), the Conference Treasurer-Busi. 
ness 1Ianager, one representative from the Commission on \\'or\c! 
Service and Finance, TRAFCO, the Editor of the South Carolina 
United Methodist Advocate, and the .\dmini!-,trator for .\! ini,tcri;d 
A if airs. 
( 3) There may be an Executive Committee composed oi thL Chair. 
man. the \"ice Chairman, the Secretary, the Presiding Bi,hup, two 
District Superintendent.~, the Conference Program Diru:tor. and 
additional membl'rs necessary to achieve a balance oi mini~tn, an,1 
lay persons. 
w. There shall be a Committee on Annual Conference Structu:·e corn-
poesd of the following: The Committee 011 Standing Rules, the L\,nier-
ence Presidents of Cnited 1Iethodist \Vomen, the Conierenct Lai 
Leaders, thl' Cu11iere1ll·L· l're,;idents ui L"nitl'd .\IL'tholli,-t \',,uth. th~ 
Chairman and Secretarv of the Conference Council on :-.1ini~tril'c anri 
two other members cle~ignated by the Council, the Conference Secre: 
tary and two (2) District Superintendents and three ~:;) memlwr~ at 
large designated by the l'residing Bishop. The Chairman oi the Com-
mittee on Standing Rules shall serve as Chairman. This Committee 
shall make a thorough and continuous study of the organization and 
structure of the Annual Conference as it relates both to program and 
administration. The Committee shall make annual recommendation,: t,, 
the Conference ior consideration and possible adoption. 
x. :\II Annual Conicrence Boards, Commissions and CommittlL'c ,hall 
establish lines of communication with the appropriate J urisdictiunal and 
and General Church structures. The Committee on Annual Conierence 
Structure shall designate lines of communication whenenr nl're,sary. 
subject to the appro\'al oi the Presiding Bishop and the Cunfl'rer.ce 
Council on 1finistries. 
y. There shall be a Committee 011 Pastoral Care and Counseling 11 hicli 
shall be composed of nine (9) persons. 
z. Thert: shall he a Continuing Committee on the l mplemrntation o: 
the Pla11 oi L'nion which shall be composed of :-ix (6) member, oi the 
former Cunfrrl'lll'L' '1i1i and ,-ix iii) 1ne1111Jl'l'S 1,i tht: former l·l•11inence 
'sri designated by the Presiding Bishop. 
aa. The Conference Council on 11inistries shall organize a Committee 
on Tele\'ision, Radio and Film Communication. 
12. The Boards of Trust ni the Conference agencies shall be organizer! 
as follows: · 
a. The Board of Tru.stees of Claflin College shall consist of not b, 
than nine UJ) nor more than hYenty-se\'en (27) members rlivi1bl into 
three classes sen·ing three (3) years, respecti\'ely, elected at the .-\n-
nual ).f eeting of the Board. Successors for each class, as it, t~rn1 
expires, shall be elected ior a term of three ( 3_) years. After t\\'enty-tou'. 
(24) years of continuous service, trustees may be placed in a class ot 
"trustee emeritus." 
(1) The Trustees shall elect their successors from a li~t oi nomi-
nees submitted by the various supporting Conferences of The 
United 11ethodist Church and the Claflin College General .-\lum111 
Association. The following allocation will be made: three ('.:) _from 
the South Carolina Annual Conference, one (1) from each ot the 
other supporting Conferences, and two (2) from the General .-\!um· 
ni Association of Claflin College. The remaining member- are to 
elected at large. 
(2) This institution shall report to the .-\nnual Conference through 
the Board of Education. 
b. The Board of Trustees of Columbia College shall consist oi twenty: 
six (26) elective members in conformity with the charter. The Board.or 
Trustees of \Vofford College shall consist of twenty-one (21) electtre 
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members in conformity with the charter. The trustee~ shall he nominated 
to the Annual Conference by the Board of Education. . . 
(1) Every even-numbered year the Board of Education ~!1all nomi-
nate suitable persons to be elected for two year terms. l _he tenure 
of the trustees shall be limited to twelve ( 12) conse~ut1ye_ yea_rs. 
After such period of service a former trustee shall be 111eltg1ble tor 
re-election until a lapse of two (2) years. 
(2) Vacancies may be filled in any year, hut one-year terms shall 
not be permissible in even-numbered years. 
(3) These institutions shall report to the Annual Conference through 
the Board of Education. 
c. The Board of Trustees of Spartanburg J unio~ College shall be non11-
na ted by the Board of Missions except as_ provided below: . 
(1) The Board of Trustees_s_h~ll consist of twenty-one (21) el~cted 
members and two (2) e~-otf1c10 members wt10. shall b~ _t~e Execu-
tive Secretary of Educat10nal \Vork of the ~ at1onal D1v1s1on of the 
Board of Missions of The United 1lethod1st Church and one (1)_ 
other person to be named by the National Di\'ision of the Bl_)ard ot 
11issions of The united 11ethodist Church, and two (2) Student 
Advisory Trustees. 
( 2) The elected trustees shall be divided into three (:;) classes _ of 
seven (7) each. One (1) class shall he elected l'ach year to sern tor 
three (3) years. . . . 
(3) Four (-!) trustees of each class and the two (2) Student Adv1~-
orv Trustees shall he elected by the Annual Conference upon no1111-
na.tion of the Board of ).fissions, and three (:3)_ tru.st~es shall be 
elected by the :'.\ational Division ?f t~1e Board ot :-.11ss10ns of The 
United ~Iethodist Church on nommatton by the Annual Conference 
upon recommendation of its Board of Mi~si?ns. , 
(-!) The tenure of the trustees shall he ltm1~ed to twelve ( 12) con-
secutive years. The tenure of student Advisory Trustees shall he 
one ( 1) vear. 
( .5) This -Board of Trustees shall report to the Annual Conference 
through the Board of 1Iissions. 
d. The Board of Trustees of the Belin Property shall consist. of eight 
(S) persons. four (4) ministers and four (4) lay persons. nom111ated hy 
the Board of ~fissions. 
( 1) The District Superintendents of the Districts in w)~ich the prop-
erty lies shall be ex-officio members of the Board of I rustees. 
(2) The Board shall be organized into four (-!) classes of two (2) 
persons, one ( 1) clerical and one ( 1) lay. 
(:l) One class shall be elected annually to s_er:'e for fo\ir years. 
( 4) The tt:nure of the Trustees shall he lm11ted to eight (8) con-
secutive vears. 
(;i) This· Board of Trustees shall report to the Annual Conference 
through the Board of Missions. 
e. The Board of Trustees of The ~Iethndist Home, Orangeburg, s_hall 
consist of twenty-one (21) persons. eleven (11) lay and ten (10) clertcal. 
Suitable persons shall be nominated to the Annual Confrr_e~ce. every 
e,·en-nurnbered year by the Board of Health at:d _\Velfare ~I1111st~1es. 
(1) The tenure nf the Trustees shall he ltm1tecl tn etfht. (~) con-
secutin vears, after which period a person shall he mehg1hle for 
re-electioi1 until two (2) years have elapsed. 
(2) This Board of Trustees shall report to tl~e. A1~nual Conference 
through the Board of Health ancl Welfare 111111stnes. 
f. The Board of Trustees of The Greenwood Methodist Home s_hall 
consist of twenty-one (21) persons, eleven (11) lay and ten ( 10) clertcal. 
Suitable persons shall be nominated to the Annual Confere_n~e ~very 
even-numbered year hy the Board of Healtl~ ~nd \Velfare -:\f m1stnes. 
(1) The tenure of the trustees shall he lm11ted to e(ght_ (_R) conseett-
tive years after which period a person shall he mehg1ble for re-
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(2) This B<Jard of Trustees shall report to the Annual C"nier.:nl\ 
through the Board <Jf Health and Welfare 11inistries. 
g. The Board <A Trustees of Epworth Children's Home shall ct,n,i : 
twenty-one (21) persons (at least three (:l) of whom shall be w~/ <, 
eleven ( 11) lay and tt:!1 ( 10) c\e:ica). Every eve!1-num bered yca/t:!:': 
Board of Health. an_d \\ el fare .:.fm1~tries shall nommate suitabk per,,, 11 , 
to the Annual Cr,nterence for elect1CJ11. · 
(1) The ten~re c,f th_e Trust_ees :-.hall lJe limited to eight(") c11 n,--,. 
t1ve years attu which period a person shall be ineligi·lJl • 1· .tlt. 
I · · 1 t: t 
1r rt-
e ect!'!n_ unt1 tw(J _(~l years have elapsed. 
(2) lhts Br,ard ut l ru:-tees shall report to the Annual C,,nier-i .. 
, _thrnugh the Jfoard r,f Health and \Velfare 11inistries. t llc 
h. lhe BfJar<I <Ji Trustees of The South Carolina Unitecl '[ •tli d. 
Ad I 'J'I \f · .\ c 0 1-· voc~te ~l.lH _1e .\ eth<Jd1st Center shall _be composed of iiiteen 11.:,; 
pers<;ms, eight (~) _lay a_nd seven_ (7)_ cl~rical. These trustee, shall bt 
nommakrl 1? th_e ~r,mm1ttee <Jll ~ '.Jtrnnat10ns every even-numbned Year 
to the Annual C<,nterence for electwn. · 
(_1) The ten~re r,f th_e Trustees shall be limited to eight (.,'ii cni1,;e·u-
t1ve. year., a_tter which a person shall be ineligible for re-electi(Jn 
. ,.until twr, (:tJ years have elapsed. 
1. 1 here shall _lJe a Board <Jf Trustees of the Annual Conferrnce which 
sh.all lie <,rga111zerl as per l'aragraph l:il !.l of the I !l68 Discipline 
Mtscellaner,us Rule:- · 
a. A C<!py <A any mr,ti<J11 made on the Conference floor sl1·tl 1 '1 . • t h s , - , , it ,tn( 
o t _e . ecret,1ry, rle,k as S<Jr,11 as the per,on making the motin 11 r~turns 
to his ,,r her seat. 
b. Th_e c;ommissi(Jn <,n \Vorld S_ervice and Finance shall be pbcet! (, 11 
the Conterence J~rngram at a tune no later than the morning oi the 
second full day <,t the Cc,nference. 
c. All lay fH:rsr,ns employed b_y the agencies of the Conferl'nce ~hall 
conform _t<J the ~ompulsory retirement age set for the rninistl'r,; (Ii the 
c~urch. Such r'.:t1rerl lay I_)e_rsons_ may be employee\ on a part-tin:c iiaci' 
without executive rir adm1n1strat1ve responsibility. 
d. Lay meml,ers <,f B<Jards, Commissions. Committees anrl B, ,ard, oi 
Trust, l~y _me_mbers <!f t)1e ~onference Staff and lay persons whrJ are 
heads <,t Crmte~ence mst1tut1nns supported by the Conference, who arr 
not mer:nlwr~ r,t the Annual Conference, shall have the privilege oi the 
floor w1thr,11t n,t1·. 
e .. Ea~h Diqr_ict Superi_nte!1de_nt s\1a~I transmit the completl' Ji,t ui the 
la) member:-, tr<,m l11s district 111 triplicate to the Secretarv oi the :\nnual 
Conference ;: t least five ( ;j) months prior to the open, ng date oi the 
Annual Cr,nterr:nce. 
f. The Cr,nf<:r~~-ce Se<;_retary shall list in the Conference l ( ,urnal the 
n~11_1es <Jf the <Jt11cers r,t the Sr,uth Carolina ~1ethodist Confct:l'llCe Credit 
Lmon and r~1ay_ inc lurk a brief re,;ume of its annual report, ii proride,J 
by the Crc-dJt L nir,n. 
g. In estahli':_hing the or_ganization for the 1 r1,:2 Annual Conference. up 
to one-half r,t thr,,e nommaterl to any Board. Commission or Cnmmittcr 
m~y ha_\'I: ~_erverl previously on the same Board. Commission ,,r C,·,rn-
m1ttee ll1 either <,f the t\vo (2) former Annual Conference~. prr,\·irkd 
that ~uch w~rsfJm may r,nly serve for four ( 4) vears on the ne\l'h 
org:imzerl Briare!. Crmm1ission nr Committee before· being rnl:tkrl for ;i 
period <,f nr,t le~c; than four ( 4) years. This rule takes precedenre nw 
rule 9.a. for the :\nnual Conference of 107:?. 
h .. A:11 pr<,pr,serl changes in the Standing Rules shall he suhmitte,l ii, 
wntmg for ref_erral to the Committee on Standing Rules arnl thcr. 
reporte<I r,ut with recommendations after twentv-four (24) hour~. 
(1) It shall require a two-thirds (2/3) majority vote to su~pend the 
rules. 
(2) When the rules are to be suspended, onlv that specific pnrtir,n 
of the rules under consideration shall be suspended. 
(3) The ~nnual Conference by a majority vote can amend or alter 
the Standmg Rules with or without the concurrence of the Com· 
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mittee on Standing Rules, provided that any change or alteration 
not originating in the Committee on Standing Rules may be voted 
on only after the lapse of twenty-four (24) hours from the tinw of 
its submission to the Conference. 
14. Local Church Financial Reporting 
a. The Pastor's report to Annual Conference shall include all expendi-
tures of a local church. 
(1) In order to conform with the new fiscal year all Pastors shall 
submit a report to the Conference Statistician no later than January 
]5, 1973, to cover the period June 1, 1972 through Deccrnlier ::1, 
1972. 
(2) Beginning in the calendar year rn,:; and each year thereafter, 
pastors' reports to Annual Conference shall co,·er the calendar year 
\June I-December :,J) ancl ~hall be ~ent to the Conierence Statisti-
cian so as tu reach that oiiice not later than January 1.i of thi: year 
immccliately iuilowing. 
h. All monies to be credited to the accounts of local churches ior the 
fiscal year shall be in the hands of the Conference Treasurer not later 
than fifteen ( 15) days after the encl of the fiscal year. 
15. Annual Conference Boards, Commissions and Committees Eeporting 
a. H.eports from Boards, Commissions and Committees shall be pre-
sented in triplicate, filed with the Conference Secretary, and placed on 
the Conference Calendar in the order received. 
(I) All Boards, Commissions and Committees, except the Board of 
the ~1inistry, shall submit their reports to the Conference Secretary 
so that they may be printed and ready for distribution at least two 
weeks prior to Annual Conference. These reports shall include all 
nominations, whether hv the Committee on ~ominations or hy 
parent Boards, for Bnarcls of Trust under their responsibility. The 
Conference Secretarv shall determine the elate,; when report:-; :-;hall 
be due in order to 11·1aintain this schedule. 
( a) If the Commission on \Vorlcl Service and finance should 
he unable to complete its report in time for this printing, it 
shall have its report prepared separately for distribution on the 
first dav of Conference. 
h. The Committee on Resolutions and Appeab shall report on any 
matters referred to it with a recommendation of concurrence ur non-
concurrence. This Committee's Reports shall not he subjected to place-
ment on the Conference Calendar. 
r. The libraries at Claflin College and \Vofford College :-hall he desig-
nated as depositories of all Annual Conference minutes and records. 
Where possible duplicate copies of all material shall he furnished; in 
case of materials which cannot he furnishe<l in duplicate the Secretary 
of the Annual Conference shall make the determination as to which 
depository shall he used. . 
d. The Board of the ~finistry shall prepare each year. fnr the Conterence 
Secretary. a statement concerning the age. education, marital status and 
ministerial experience of each person admitted on probation or as an 
associate member. This statement shall he included in the Conference 
_I nttrnal. 
(1) The Conference Secretary, in cooperation with the Board of 
the }.finistry, shall prepare a biographical sketch of each person 
received into full membership in the Conference from wha~ever 
source. This sketch, along with an individual photograph furmshed 
hy the person received, shall he printecl in the Conference Journal. 
e. The report of the Committee on Standing Rules shall he made as a 
part of the organization of the Conference and as often during the 
session as necessary. 
C. DISTRICTS 
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D. MOVING DAY FOR THE MINISTERS 
17. Those ministers who have previously mo\·ed on the second \\' ednl',i'·. 
after Annual Conference and have been paid monthly shall mon: (111 that ·1i'.,''. 
and he paid by the church from ,vhich they are moving for the lll1>11th of h;::'. 
for this Hl7~ Annua) Con_ference year. Those ministers who have pre\·i~ll,'i.: 
moved the Sunday tullow111g Anm_1al ~onf_erence and have hetn paid week<. 
sha_ll move on that <_late a~1d l>e. paid eftect1n that date hy the Ill'\\' rharge : 
which they are apJH11nted tor tl11s 1~1,2 Annual Conference year. 
a .. ~eginning at the Annual Co!1ference of J !l,3: "moving day" fr,r tl:t 
11_11111;,tcr::; shall he the second \\ ednesday fnllowmg the close 1 ,i .\nnu::: 
Cnnterencl'. 
h. \Vhere special circumstances dictate any alteration of thi, 11111r 111 , 
elate, the aifrcted persons and the District Superintendents inrnlw~ 
shall he permitted to make the necessary adjustments. 
~- Beginning at Annual Confer~nce llf 1 !ln, ministers shall he paid rlw-
mg the month of June proport10nately by the charge from which the·: 
are moved and the charge to which they are moved on the hasi, of tli, 
percentages of Sundays actually served in each charge. 
d. The moving expenses of the pastor shall he paid 1)\· the charge tr, 
which he is moved. · 
E. ELECTIONS 
18. At any session of the Annual Conference where there are to be electinn, 
of officers or delegates hy ballot, there shall be a Board of Managers nominattr: 
by the Conference Secretary to he composed of one (1) minister and one (1) la·, 
person from each District which shall organize and conduct the electi11ns a~ thi 
Annual Conference shall direct. 
19. In the election of nominees to General and Jurisdictional Conference 
positinns. the ConferenC'e Committee on Nominations shall nominate to t!:, 
Annual Conference, al1fl the procedure outlined in Rule 10.a .. 10.h. anrl 111.c. 
shall he followed. 
20. Youth and young adult members of the Annual ConferenC'e and thfr 
resern·s, as provided in the Discipline, shall be elected hv the District Counci1-
on ~iinistry from nominations which arise from the District Councils on Yont:· 
Ministry, District Coordinators of Adult ~iinistrv and from the local church,, 
within the districts. Their expense shalt he borne· by the districts electing them. 
STANDING RESOLUTIONS 
A. The Plan of Union 
Introduction: 
The personal ~hoice of fr_~ein$ our own and other m~n·s hearts comes tu us 
:, aii,· \\"J\'S dunng all of lite. Seldom does a group ut men and women have 
11 Ill, . '. d I . I . f 11 . I ;his opportunity to libterate_ themselves an com~t css ul t_ 1e11: e O\~S tru1~1 t 1e 
.,,lkctin: pranice of separatism ewer three centuries hy actl\·atmg their prutessed 
\elit:f (If unene:,;s in Christ. 
Then: have been incidents uf reconciliatiun he~ween _in_di\'i_<luals-and there i,-, 
.:,,r\' in that. Even now some uf ti:,; can turn aside hnetly trum ourseh·t·:- and 
~~.: ;uwther in his likeness to us-ur in fleeting rnoment_:,; acknu\':''.~dge in him 
.,,me Christ-like quality. :-lore often th_an not we emp_h;'.:--1ze <,ur dittl'rences ancl 
.. n\r iaintl\' resist the shackles of our history . .-\11 toll 111trec1uently do we protest 
•.iie. corn pi, ,111 ises perpetrated within the Church again:-t J tsu< exam pk of 
!,n,therh< 11 ,d. 
\[an\· vital battles of life have been faught largely uutsicle the Church. \\\· 
1
rr ,:har~cil at this juncture in time to lay claim to the victury of a meaninginl 
'.clatin11,·hip to God, hy saying _first ~,f atl_ to ourselns a1~0 ~o _all who wilt foltow 
,_hat \\'t: \\'ill :,;hnre up our relat10nsh1ps with each other._ I his 1~ great glory-an~! 
:ti, iri:cd,1111-which comes when a group of people heg111s to listen, to c<1mmu111-
catr. to nu,t. to care, to seek solutions, to achieve. and finally to gain rL·kase 
ir,,111 frar and prejudice that permits us to love one another. 
Organization is necessary ~or. orclerlines_s-an~l perhaps tC! satisfy c,ur_ need 
i,,r security in rules. However, m 1111plementmg this our plan tor the creat10n of 
" new l·nited :.Iethodist Conference in South Carolina. let us not obscure the 
!11itiest rule nf atl- and the ultimate security that it holds: "That you Ion one 
annther as I have loved you.'' 
BE IT HESOL\'ED THAT: 
( .-\) Thnl' shall he in South Carolina one annual Conference, to be known 
as th<: South Carolina Annual Conference of The enitecl Methodist 
Church. to he formed through the union of the two conferences now 
I BJ 
existing. 
l·nion shall be accomplished and the new conference organized in 
accurdance with the provisions of The Book of Discipline of the l'nited 
:.ll'tl101list Church, insofar as the same applies, except in such cases 
made and provided for in this plan, following the steps hereafter pro-
\·ickct. 
.\, CONFERENCE STRUCTURE 
La, F<,11<1wing the creation of the ?\ew South Carolina Annual Conference, 
vlectl'd members of the conference boards, commissions, and committees, 
,halt he on a ratio of the approximate percentage of members of the 
forml'r conferences for the first two quaclrennia. Realizing that lay and 
111i11istniat delegates to General and Jurisdictional Conferences are 
elected hy secret ballot, we call upon the delegates in their election as 
a mattl'r of conscience, to follow a ratio of the approximate percentage 
uf members of the former conferences. However. nothing herein shall 
preclude laymen joining a church of the conference after the creation of 
the new conference or clerical members joining the conference after the 
creation of the new conference from becoming members of any hoard, 
commission or committee so long as the ratio of majority and minority 
grnups is maintained. During this period. in the election of district lay 
kH!ers and two associates for each district (who become members of 
the conference Board of the Laitv), at least one of the three shall he 
eleC'te<l from each of the former conferences, where possible. This pro-
cedure would begin at the time the districts are realigned. 
h. The General and Jurisdictional Conferences delegates as elected in 1 !l71 
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2. L'.ntil the ne\v annual cunierencc's standing rules arc adopted, the L111 . 
mittec on ::--.:uminatiuns shall rnnsist of the t\V0 Committees un \unirn::. 
tions of the uniting cuniercnces. 
3. Being aware of the inherent privilege of each board, comrnis,iun an, 
committee tu elect its 0\\"11 chairman, and in a sincere efiort to lie faithi·.i 
to the spirit of detcrminati(Jn tc, bring into being U ::-,.: E annual cuninenc,· 
of The L'nitcd .:.1ethudi:;t Church in South Carolina; it is, therciur,, th,; 
will of the cuniercnce that l'ach lJuarrl, CCJllllllission, and committee skt 
elect its chairman un thl' basis uf llll'rit without regard tu i11r1rn:r c,,1,. 
ierencc rl'la ti1 ,n ,hips. 
4.a. The South Car()lina \\'uml'n',; Society of Christian Scn·ice, l1L·i11g a Jm: 
of the connccti(lnal system ()f the Columbia Area of the L'nite<l :.lethu-
dist Church, :-hall be guided lJy the plans of the creation uf the new 
conference cstalilished liy the annual cunferencc, the district. and tl:, 
local churches. ( The Book of Discipline, l'ars. 1::-H-1:l-1-1) 
b. The ExecutiH Cummittee of the \\',,men's Societies of Christian S,rl'ic, 
of the two furmer C()nfcrence:-; shall set up: 
(a) A C()mmittl'l' un Xuminatir,n:, to prepare a slate of ufiiurs iur frt 
comp(lsition <Ji the new sucit:ty, with proportionate repn·,-cnt1tiu1;_ 
(b) A Committee on by-Laws and Standing Rules tu draw up lJY-l:rn-
and standing ruks i1,r the new :;ocit:ty; and · 
(c) A Co111111itke un Finance to establish procedures fur c1,111bini11g 
conference and di,;trict treasurit:s, clearing financial practice,; and 
policie:; of the former societies and to provide a clear intcrprdati,,i: 
of the directive:; regarding the financial policies as they arc rccei1·,i 
from the \Yumen's Divisic ,n of the Lniterl :-.fethoclist Church. 
5. In selection of new tru,;tl'l'" i11r the boards. agencies, and ins1ituti1J11,,: 
the new conference, the principle of inclusiveness shall be oli~erwil. 
(l_ In the new annual c1mference, the l'rogram Council and other lJ1,ar,1'. 
and agencie,; r,i the c()nference having employed :;taff, shall cmpll,: 
staff mernlJers and clerical pl'r,;1,nnel on an inclusive ba,-;is. ll'ith ti'., 
proportions pL·rtaining at the time of the formation uf the ne11· r1111ier,11ct 
being ohserYed a,-; a guidl'line in iuturl' employment. 
i.a. \Ye recommend that the new South Carolina Conference l,\' diriilr,' 
into tweln di,;tricb eiicctive at . .\nnual Conference, 1 !17-L 
h. \Ve recommend that all District Superintendents sen·e the rcrnain,lr: 
of their present terms c,f six years on the District as i:-; now c1,nstitutr.' 
an<l that the Districts he reduced to twelve hv attrition. 
c. District hnunrlaries shall he <lcterminl'd accor~ling to Par. :ii,o.:: 11i The 
Book of Discipline. \Ve recommend that the continuing committee pr,,-
vi<le guidancP. 
8. The appnintllll'Ilt r,f District Superintendents is the re:;pon,;ihility ni th 
presiding Bishop; however, after J 97;i we strongly recommen<l tr, th 
presiding Bishnp that the structure r,f the cabinet he made up nf nin, 
(n) members nf the former 17":i cnnfrrence and that three (::) Di'1rict 
Superintendents he from the former 1.;;111; conference, with thi., ,trncturr 
then heing maintained for at least the remainder of the eight ( <i ye::: 
period following union. 
9. The Program Council shall consist of the presiding Bishop; the lli,tric 
superintendents: two representatives of conference agencies determiner'. 
ll\' the annual conference. one nf whom shall be a memher of each "i tht 
f~rmer conferences: twn rl'presentatives of the \\'omen's Sllcidy ': 
Christian Sen·ice, one of whom shall he a member of each nf thl' fr,nm: 
conferences: two rcpresentati,·es nf the Board of the Laity. 1,ne. th,: 
Conference Lav Leader ancl the other, a member of the other conft:rencc: 
one layman fr.nm each district: chairman of age-level and familv k 
partrnents: and st1ch adrlitional rnemhers as to make the member,hip r,; 
the Council to he in accordance with the proportions pertaining at the 
time of the creation of the conference. 
B. STANDING RULES 
1. In the organization of the new conference a Committee on Standing 
Rules shall present rules of procedure for adoption by the new con-
ference. 
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2. l'ntil new standing rules are adopted, the new conference shall be 
guided by The Book of Discipline and Robert's Rules of Order. 
3. For two quadrennia following the creation of the new annual conference 
the standing rules and resolutions of the new conference shall not in-
clude any rules or resolutions that violate the provisions uf this L'lan of 
Implementation unless approved by a two-thirds majority of the . .\nnual 
Conference. 
c. FINANCIAL ADJUSTMENTS 
1. Apportionments. Apportionment:; shall be made by the confertnce Cum-
missiun on \\"orld Sen·ice and Finance directly to the churches (or charges) 
aiter ct,nsultation with the district superintendent:-. These apportionments 
,hall !,e ba,-;ed on a tri-part formula considering church membership, previ-
tJll, \\'"rid stn·ice giving, and non-capital expenditures by the church or 
charge. 
~- Minimum Salary. The minimum :;alary schedule in the new coniercnre 
,hall he uniform ior all members and shall be equal to that previously in 
dfrct in the .-\nnual Conference, 17:--:.i. 
::. Pensions. The Annuity rate shall he the same for the memlJers ,,i both 
inrmtr Cllnferences ancl shall be equal to that previously in efitct in the 
Annual Conference, 1785. 
-l. Funding. The 1 !JiO General Conference reordered its priori tie.~ and 
in,trnctccl tn-ry hoard and agency of the church to trim budgets and pro-
gram, until t\\'O million dollars from present giving could be available to funcl 
,pecial programs for minorities. 
\\'ith thi:- precedent to guide us, and recognizing that additional cost,; ,vill 
he inrnh·ed, it is recommended that the \N orld Service and Finance Com-
mi,,i()n nf the newly created conference immediately reorder financial prior-
itie, and rtq11est all boards, commission, and committees of the conference 
to trim budgets so that the financial needs of the new conference can be 
1111,re llL·arly met as it comes into being. 
It is iurther recommended that the World Service and Finance Commi,-;~ions 
(,f tl_1t· t\\·1, conferences involved, prior to the creation of the new conferL·nce, 
rc11111:d the 1 \1,2 General Conference of the amount of financial ,upport 
1_1r(J1111seil_ by the rnns. General Conference in such situations (that i,, 100% 
11:r thl' f1r,t quaclren111urn, SO% for the second quadrennium, and so forth). 
It thl' ( ;l'llLTal Conference of J Oi2 is unable to provide the funds authorized 
hy thl' 1 %~ General Conference fnr this purpose from present or anticipated 
ren·nul',, that the General Conference of 1972 then be petitioned to make 
,nmy ,pecial provision for the funding of those additional costs to the new 
~nntt-rl'!1ce 1vhich are beyond the present financial capacity of the conference 
itself. 
\\'c pil'dgl' nur enry effort to he financially responsible as we :-eek to 
1ncrl'a-e gi\'ing in the new conference. However, without additional iunds 
being marle available from some source-our own resources and those of the 
Gen_eral Church-it will not he possible to bring into being a "united" 
c"ntt"rl'llcl' in the Pnited ~Iethoclist Church in South Carolina that is 
iaithft1l a11rl just to everyone who will he involved in the life and work of 
the new Sr,11th Carolina Conference. 
:i. Conference Homes. The sen·ices of all conference homes for children, 
the agc-rl. _ and conference claimants shall he available to all persons on an 
l'(]ual kt"r,. Opportunities for employment in homes having employed per-
,n111wl ~h;1II be on an inclusive basis. 
11 - I!1stitutional Support. The institutions supported by the two former 
:
1•nkr,·11,c~ shall he undergirded by support from the new conference on a 
tnrmt1h 1n he determined hv the new annual conference which formula shall 
he applirrl in like manner to similar institutions. ' 
7- Insurance. The program of life insurance and health insurance for the 
~le\\' rnnference ~halt he based upon the insurance plan previously in effect 
rn the Annual Conference, 1785. 
CONTINUING COMMITTEE 
. -\ fnllnw-up Committee on Implementation shalt be elected quadrennially for 
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to consider concerns and developme~t.s relating tu thi: Cf~il'.hll 1r :he :,,:· .. 
conference which have not been ant1c1pated or prov1d1::d :1u-r ,n : lie 1'\1 ,, 
Implementation. The Committee on. Stan~~~1~ kule;; ,;;hiiL ,k:,·:-:111ne 
number to be elected and the extent ot ex-u1t1c10 reµn::,,1:nta:Hll, 
B. The Resolution of Implementation 
\\'hereas, the l\1,:2 General Conierence of the l·nited .'.\ktlwt\1,; 1.,rnr.::1 .' .. 
receive a report irom th~ Str_~cture Stu~y C,,mmi,""-w,_n, wh1c:·, 
passed, will have iar-reachmg ertects and ctiangt: .m ·h•~ . ·. n1111"l C ·· 
ference Structure; and . , 
\Vhereas, a seven month period, or until January L Hl70, wli,t.V,'.llll ,,ir ;rn;:::. 
conference in June 1!!7:.l, will provide time and _knuwh:4;.'. :11 ~i,:,frc::·. 
the organizational structure for the Suuth Carulmi:. .'.-.,1111!:,i (,q;;,:: 
ence; and . . 
\Vhereas, to consen·e the values ot program µlannmg and ,~1::-:<1,,,n ,,r ::,. 
confcn:nce continuing leadership of lwards and -..1,tI~ll'.:,•· .. ,,i :Le--
conference~ fur a seven month period \\.'uuld 1rruv1u-i:: .,_;ri·,1 ,:.,ntinu;: 
and . . 
Whereas, a nominating committee could ]1ave a~equate tllll~ :n. :~r•c.,mmen,i::. 
leadership to be elected by the ::iouth Carul111a Arnit:.l (·.dnt1'~,·:1c,: 
\Ve therefore recommend that the Standing H.ules (11 Luth \:Ulti•;-,·:11·,·- ,c <· 
pended in order: . _ . 
(1) That for seven n10!1ths, or until January L ::J;:~:;, :,.il<iwing_· 
uniting conference 111 June l\J7.'2, all board::- itnt: ;.,q.;:nr:,·, \Vil, 
composed of all me1:1bers of ~l:ese same bua:d:;:: ::iir,t ;,ll"t·:1c'.es_ :~,: 
the two former conterences. 1 he boards ano ,u,P:W:1·:, ,i1a1l :,,. 
recorded in the current Minutes, convened ..tl ·111• 1111ting: :, · 
ference in June J \li:!. and urganized fur the ;-,•:.\•~:1. ni, ,nth p,~-
or until January 1. l\Ji :1. ( Officers ui such \,c,.:.1· L'-.- ,nri :,l{e:,,: 
now in oiiice mav continue t<.• ::-ern: jointly btr:nu ·Iii.- .,·.,·· 
month period); arid _ 
(2) That a nominating committee shall lie electec ;.nd., ,r.z:,1111.l'r! :: 
mediatelv after the uniting conference. in ,1~•11r"i:,n1·,· ·sith ·: 
standing. rules adopted at- the uniting cc,nfr-::•~11·,·. ·,1 i,r:n.r · 
nominations tu a special "essiun ui the 11<:w ,•,,11i1·:-,·nr,· ·., 
within the closing months of 1\l,:2. H 1 ~erve :"l•.r. ·h,· ,·,·-: ,,i 
quadrennium, beginning J a!1ua~y 1. 1_11,::: and 
(3) That all hoards and agencies tulluwmg tln, ""''""it,11 , .,· ,,,1ii ,. ·· 
ferences. complete their program planning. •~--<~'TH '-ViH'rt' 
action is required, and that joint meeting~ (1i in:,,i,-, :,nd :11,t:·,: · 
be held prior tu the nniting conference tu -C:1\rlin:.t,· pi;,n, 
the new annual c<,nierence. and further. wh,:n· ,i•;,"il,i,·. it :, ·· 
0111111e1Hkcl that joint eff<•rts lie made in all 1i:.t111in~: :n1ri 
(-1) That the presiding Bishr,p is re,;pectiully rtqu,:,·r.-ri ,,, :ippr,:~· 
continuing Committee (111 :.lerger tr• tal,,- ,,~fr,· r,111,,win.r · · 
session nf thesl' n,nfen'llCl'~. 
C. Miscellaneous Standing Resoluti-om; 
1. Support of the :-.linistry . . _ _ .. 
a. The apportionments for. the Dis! ri~t Sup:·n:1te11dent ~ _?,m~t d,,. :.f_1rnr. :· 
Salarv Fund. and the Conkrence Claimants l·und shall 1,i.· ,l\;c,1nl111tl'r! 1,_, · 
several districts on the basis of an annual fixed percemag-l:' ,,,f: 1111: t11wl ,,:,. · 
raised in the several charges during the preceding y,:a-::-. ,,'.\.~,~fo,;j\·.• , ,i i,:, · 
raised fnr the following: new huilrlings and grounds I chu-:c•:i: :ind :1,1r-: 1n,,.:,·· 
remodeling churchrs and parsonages. payment <if del,ts 11_1--fini.in;.i ~.nrl 1111:,c:· 
on church and parsonage building and grounds. sµeciai rnnf , i11riurl111g_ nu: 
ing and enrlnwmcnt. not npc:ra tional funds) for Cr,nf erenet· ,o:t•::1ri1·'· :1 nrl_ in-•:-:: 
tions. arnl funds raised for special missions o,·er aud al,rn"t' :.11'.' :rnn11r1wnr.:,: 
for benevolences. . 
h. The salaries and other allowances of the st'veral Di~~il:· :;-,.1peri11ten<1C· 
shall he uniform. After consulting with the Bishop antl 'hif. (S-.hine.t. the C ::-· 
mission on \Vorld Service and Finance shall estimate ·tht' n.-mr ;imnutlt nee::· 
sary to furnish a sufficient and equitable support for ·the i111i--tYfrr SuperinV 
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enb a:-, provided in The Discipline. Tht: VADiatma Treagurer shall as far as 
;iractical remit monthly t<J the l:k:Yeran ffitctr,a Sup,erintendents the amount 
riue them. 
~- \\'nrld :-iervice and Other Funds 
a. The _V1nfere.1:.ce Treas~rtr shall l~ 1ht t1::rsli~ttt,!'fi~n (if all funds collected unless 
:•therw1-e spec1t1cally des1~p1ated. He ,'-:~J:-.lil~ B#:: tfuie cu::str,rlian of the funds held 
,y the :\nnual Con_feren;e frustee~. 1_J:n-t i_rn~ree~ :'\ha.!! administer the funds.) 
He -hall l!e. custodian 01 the B(;ar<l ',)! l'ffi-c!lff"'1lt irmd", ( The Bc,ard of l'en:--ions 
-hall arlrn1111st~r these !und~.J H<:: ~ha~; 1;,»t ~f~Hr,ff_fan (>t the (;roup Life l nsur-
~nce ancl ;1la3or .'.\1~d!ca1 H(.,;:JJ3ta1 lm,1!$f;':;ti:t9..:: rn:nrf'I, ( The Commi:-:-iun on 
in-~rance shall admm~st~r the !Un-de.) Hu•~~ a.n:rl all funds allocated t<1 the 
"::.nr,u- Lr,ar<[~. comm1:-;~i<JD!:- an<l_ OJ!l"Jm~-~f;tf;"+ fty the C(,mmission nn \\'orl<l 
:-ernce anrl hnancc shall be c~<::<J?t.-t<J 1)J ~fr-,~ Cr,,nfr--r,ence Treasurer in ~qiarate 
aW·\lllh tr, the b,.,ards. C<JTJ?ml;~'l';;!}>, ~~ U,lrr>rtiirree'i, fh,hurserncnt (li these 
:unrJ..; ,h;d] be mad~ by the C<•m<:n.-:nc.: ~ ft;:;,.;.>:f.li!f~:1'.' r.i:,,r,n Mdtr by vr,uclier drawn 
,:: the '\'.cretary_ <Jl the 1J(Ja!d, c<Jmm," ·,:.-<,,mi flf r·,,m m rt tee. :\ 11 hr,arrh. com mis-
•ir,n ,. 1 ,r co11;m1ttc:es dra wi~g mrmey iinu M,,d'<'. <ttn(,UnH shall make ite111ized 
-t~'.'.en:l.'nt;, ()! _the~e expend1tur<::- t.<.1 1}J..._. (j,,"1'.ft:rl-ntt: Trea,,11rcr a,, ~upporting 
,-,:1rtt'nce rr,r h I" rec()rds. 
:,_ There ~hall be an Arlmini.,tratr1r -<,1{ !.n~m:i+tt-r~l Affair~ for the Cr,nicrencc 
:vhr
1
1 ,hall \ork !-]nd~r. the ~~~er.i':'1<;~.:-•f 11.!liJ,r: ~rridpa.t~ng Bo,~rd~ and .-\gcncics 
.hr ,ugh a .,pec1a_l Executne c(J,P~l, ,,<:A~ o,mv,"te:rf r,t the Chair111an and one 
"ther repre,entat!ve_ cA each partKlf.r.at.5~~ J~,-;:s;nli (,r .-\genes. 
c .. Board,. rnmm1ss10ns and crJmmhte,<-:>:- ,r,,i d,I':: Cr,n forence - receiving appropri-
wr,na ,hall make an ann'.1al r~•p(;f'\ 1.r) 1 !h<:: :\m:nrt<tI Cr,nference. giving an item-
iwl statement (Jf all credits. <l1s1JUf"k'm~:,i1t+, ;;,_rwf fonrf,i credited still on hand. 
ri. :\11 fonds nr;t ,;pecifically dlf<:'C1.,t<J ~h~~r f,,.: ~t:1H rr, the Cnnference Trea.,urer. 
·:·- The Cr,mmi;ss}(m <J.11 \\.(Jrld Str__:,·5o-:- ::::~re Vin,i.nc:e :'!hall authorize pannents 
:rr,m the :\dm1111?trat1Ye Rtsen,e fun"1 ~,,., r,~y thf: (,perating expen~es ·for the 
-,:n:n m,,nth penod . .June-1Jectlrl1)(:'1' J~,;z, for newly formed Boarcls Com-
:;:1,,1r,~- and Committee,; e1eta1J11":1H:<J ',:: rh,: J.nnu,d C(,nference as 1~er the 
r,,!lr,wmg ,cheriule: 
11 I :Jne to fiv~ mem1J<::rs a1 *;~::; 1~ rc,f::!'l'lifJer 
1 2; fhe next five member-; a, !i'~•; ;Jllf:'r mf:mf,t·r 
1 :; , The rn:xt fi.Ye memlJ<::rc.; at -~2:; riff mnnbe-r 
I 4) fhe next fffe membtr,; at .l!-'21; fJ)ttr m:(:r-riber 
(:~I .-\11 ahrJve 20 memlJtrs at -~1:; fiHtr m,:-mf~l"f, 
-~m<Ju~ts. in excess of the ab<.>Ye e-eli~u~e thaH re9uire prir,r approval of the 
(r,mmi,,1(,11 (Jn ~Vorld Sen·ice an,1 fl~~tt:I':, (f,ntmuing support beyond this 
-e~·en mr,n!h J?Crtori shall_ he 1Jy th<: :1;1~~n ir,rr,~erfure, It is recommended that 
·,r1,erenr !f·a,i1:le. estabhshed B<;ar,d,., (>,mmfa~ir,m and Committees lie as~ 
-:2'ner1 nn\· duties rather than e":ta1/Jni.R-::3111l~ ~rfffofr,nal structure. 
: lht· , . ..-,..,n,e- rf th C ·,._ .,. '· · h 1 · .. . - -· • • J e <.immi.,t-t <,,=u ,,r,mmMrr,n-s " al lw paid from the 
1 , ,nren·r.c,· Expense F un<l. 
(, nit:renu In-urance 
;- ,1he C,m_mi,sion rm \\'r)rld Ser.-5.-::A:" ,'i\ll'il,1 Fin:antt'. 'ihall include in the askings 
r' ;'; the Cr,nterence w.ork a sum ~n:nuzUU;, 1tr,, f,(: <t?P·lie<l 0n the Conference Croup 
·<'e_Tn-mance premiu~s sufficient t<, ,:_,r;w:r- rh1: t(,taf premiums for the group 
... e 111 -ur;rnce (,f aJJ retired m-em1;en ,<j,f t&·w Cr,nforence. 
.:. The ~>,nference Commission !Jr.l \\"<~M ~1:n:iu: an<l Finance shall include in 
.:e ?,km<f, annu- lh· r" • ., · _ · ·. ,.. . a . a sum "'Uit1oit:1a,. ;tr,. t,1ty ,tpprrixm1atelv one-half nf the 
:':'('mmm~ tr,r the Conference :Maj<;r !.f.r:-i<fk?.J fnqurance <1.nd f(,r its arlministra-
}f~~; 7ht,e fun(l;;; rchall be a<lm1ni,"~ttti ft1y rh:e Cr,!1'1mi!'ision on Group Life and 
C ~Jt;i] In-urance. The C<;mmJ""',.~ ~h;;Jfi fornrqh an annual rrpnrt tn the 
-"nterence rm all <lishursemen1.; ,r,,f 11.E-::,:>'1: fonrf~. 
:_ P r'.p<,rting- the Total Support <JI tl:ie 1lnmiE~tf-:f':s 
7· ;\11 amr,unts pa}d. to or on h<:lianf .r,f du: mfoi-.tt:r (includin~ District Super-
,n ,enr!ent- anrl m t , - fl , 
0 
_ • ' • ims ers ser-nng ~p.eiew,ip ,1(fl'Ji1Mntment,,) to provide funds for 
;;
1













MEN RECEIVED INTO FULL CONNECTION 
BOZARD, JACK MARION, JR.:--Bo_rn June :20. 1!1-lti ;1: 
:\ugusta, Georgia. Spartanburg Jumor, College, _l!~1~1i; \\"(,i-
i"rd C(,llege, B.A., 1 !l(i-.;; Candler School l\t l hec,\ugy. 
l•:rn, ,n· l '11inrsit v, :-1. Di\·., 1 !171. 
I .ic;·nsl'cl tu 1n~ach, Urangehurg District, S()uth laruli1::, 
_\nnua\ C1,nil'rence, 1Vli!I; aclmittl'd on trial. S()u\\; Caruli1::. 
.-\nnua\ Conierence, June, 1 !Iii\!; rl'Cl'ived int,1 iull c111111ccti,,n 
~,,uth Car()\ina Annual Confrrl'llCl', June, \!17:2. ilrdain,,: 
l h·:tr"11, St>uth Carolina :\nnua\ C1 ,nfLTL'lh'L'. 1 !Iii!> Ly Bi,h,,1 
I 'au\ I Iarclin. l r., ancl ordained Elder. S1iuth Car11\i11:1 .\nm::: 
C, ,nierencl'. 1°!17:! hy Bis\wp Paul Hardin. _l r. 
:\ppninll'cl to Springfield. 1!171-. 
;\larried Bidney Elaine Harris()n on :.lay 17. l'.1ti! 1• 
COOK PIERCE EMBREE, JR.-B1,rn ~lay::.·,. 1!1-1.; :;: 
~fntle B~ach South Cawlina. \\"ufford C11llege, .\.B .. \!>1_·,;. 
D{1ke L"nin·r~it\', 1%7-li.-;; ~ll'th1)(\ist Thelll()gy :--:,·h,,u\ i:: 
Ohi1,, :-.1.Div., 1!171. Adcliti1,11al \\'urk in C\ini,·:tl l'a,ll,r:i 
Educati1,11. 
Licensl'cl to prL·ach. C1,lu111bia District. S,,uth lar,i\i11:, 
.\1111ual C()nference, Dl'Cl'llJlier. l!llili; admitll'd ll!l tna. 
S1 ,uth Car, ,Jina Annual (1 ,niercnCL', June. l '.11i! 1: recc1w,; 
inti, full c1,n11ecti()11, Suuth Car()lina .\nnua\ (,,11iL·retK1. 
J11nL·. J!J7:2. Ordainecl DeaL·1,n. S,,uth Can 1li11a .\1111ual Cc,n-
.inence. I %!I h,· Bish11p I 'au\ llanlin. _l r .. and 11r<lainr 1: 
l•:lrkr. S<>uth Cir()lina :\nnual ConfnenCL', 1 \l~:2 hy Bi,\w;, 
l':1ul Hardin. Jr. 
Appointed to Lake View, l!J71-. 
COOKE, WILLIAM THOMAS, JR.-I3nrn _ 9ctobe'. :,_. 
1 !1:2.-, at ~It. :\in· . .'.\<>rth Can,lina. H,,l111L',; I hec,!og1c:, 
SL·minan-, Th.TI .. J!l!ti; C,111ferl't1C1.: C,ilir,;L' uf StlHly. E111t,r: .. 
J!llili; 1.-;ir111a11 l"niver,;ity; Central \\'L',;kyan, B .. \ .. l\•: 11 : 
:1,h·:111cl'd studic,; at Emory, 1 \17 I. 
LiL·l·11scd to preach, Grccm·)llc !)i,;tri\·t. S_lluth larl1li11:. 
.\nn11al C<>nivrl'nl'L', 1 \I.->:-:; ad1111ttl'd un trial. ~,iuth Carolin;: 
.\11n11al Cunfl'rL'lll'C, Ju1w, J\lti!I; reccin·d in\11 full cnmw-
ti,,11 S"uth Can,lina Annual C()nil'rencl', JunL·. !!>::!. Or· 
d:ti1i',•d Dl'aC()!l, South Carolina .-\nnual Cnnil'n·nc,·. 1\11\ 11 l,r 
lli,\i,,p l':l\1\ Hardin, Jr., and ordainl'd El1kr, :,;1,nt)1 Car,· 
\i11:i :\nnual C()niL"rence, 1 %:-: hy Bi,;\wp l'aul Hard111. Jr. 
Ch11rd1L·,; SLTHd: Bcthd-Sirnpsnnvillc. 1 !l.-,:-:: Bl'tlll'l Ek 
llL'i'.l'I". l !1.-,!1-1 '.lli:2; Salem. l \lli:2-. . 
'.\hrriL·d ~larian Bralley, June 10, 1\1,->0. C\11\dren: \\'illia111 T\i,q11;1.,. Ill. 
FL"hruan· ti. 1!1.-,:!; Cvnthia Bralln·, Sl'pternher 1.i, !\I.iii; .\nnc ClaricL·. Januan 
1.->, \%1; CL'll',;tc :slai·ian, July 25,-1%2. 
.. 
·' -i .... 
CULP, JOHN WESLEY-B()rn July :2:1._ 1!11.-, :1~ L"nil> 
South Carolina. l'ni\'L"rsity of S11uth Carnlma. D.>. 1:11 ••· 
Candler Schon! of Thecilc,gy, :.I.Di\·., 1 \171. 
LicL"nsed to preach. :\ndcrson District. South Carolin,:: 
Annual Conference, .\pril. 1 %S; atlmitted on_ tria\. So'.n;: 
Carolina ,\nnual Confncnce, J unL'. 1 \Hi\l_: ren'JYL'tl mto t~1.;1 
connection. South Can,lina Annual Conten?ncc: June. 10,:· 
Ordained Deacon. S(111th Carolina Annual Cnntcrence. 1%:1 
l;y Bishop Paul Hanlin, Jr .. and ordained Elder. 1 ~7~ by 
Bishop Paul Hanlin. Jr. 
Appointed to Liberty, 1\171-. 
11arried 1fargaret Elizabeth Gault, August 14. 1 !Hii-. Son: 
John ·w esley, Jr., May 8, Hl72. 
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HALL, ROBERT AUBURN, JR-Born December 31, 
1 \1:2!1 at Spartanburg, South Carolina. vVofford College, A.B., 
1!1.il; l 'ninrsity ()f .'.\urth Carolina, 11.A., 1957; Vanderbilt 
Di,·inity Schm,I, :-f. Div., l!J71. 
Licl'n,;L'd to prl'ach, Spartanburg Di:,;trict, South Carolina 
.\11nua \ Crn1 ferL·nce. 1 %9; admitted on trial, South Carolina 
.\1111ual Cn11fcre11cc, l!lli9; n:cci,·ed into full connection, 
South Carolina Annual Conference, 1972. Ordained Deacon, 
Sr1uth Carolina Conference, 1%\l by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., 
and <>rclainl'd Elder, South Carolina :\nnual Conference, 1972 
\iy Bi~\10p Paul Hardin, Jr. 
:\ppuinted to I 'hiladelphia-Tcga Cay, 1 !171-. 
LASSITER, JOSEPH LEE-Born February 11, 1!)34 in 
Bertie County, X orth Carolina. Carson-Newman, B.A., l\157; 
Southwestern Baptist, B. D., 1%2. Al~o did adclitiunal work 
at Candler. 
Admitted on trial. South Carolina Annual Conference, 
1 une, 1 !Hi\l; recei\'erl into full rnnnccti< in, South Carolina 
\nnual Conference, J unc, 1 \17:2 ( without rl'imposition of 
hancb). Onlained Elder, South Carolina Annual Conference 
( \Yithout reimpo~ition of hands), June, 1 !Hill by Bishop Paul 
Hardin. Jr. 
Churche:,; ,;ernd: Few's Chapel. 1\lG\l- Hl72; Bath-Clear-
water, 1 \17:2-. 
:'.\farrier! Deccmbl'r HI.iii, wife's name Ruth. Children: 
!.:1:,bl. '.\1:ty ::, 1\l.iS ... Alex. :-1ay 4, 1\l!i-L 
I ,,._' 
' .... ,,A 
~/' .. 
LEE, DENNIS RAY-Born :.larch :w, 1947 at Green-
wood, South Carolina. \Vofforcl College, A.B., 1968; Duke 
l'niyer,;ity School, 11.Div., 1!171. 
Licen~ecl to preach, Columbia District, South Carolina 
:\nnual Conference, 1Dti9; admitted on trial, South Carolina 
:\nnual Conference, 1 \1G9; received in to full connection, 
South Carolina Annual Conicrence, June, 197:~. Ordained 
Deacon, South Carolina :\nnual Conference, 19Ga by Bishop 
i>aul Hardin, Jr., and ordained Elder, June, 1972 by Bishop 
Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Appointed to Piedmont Park. 1 \171-. 
:-.Iarried Janet Hugh es,, January :rn, 1\l71. 
LEE, WILLIE AARON-Born July 5, 1929 in Anderson 
Countv, South Carolina. Gammon Theological Seminary 
( ~[ ini; terial Course of Study), 1 \Hi;'5. 
Licensed to preach, Piedmont District, South Carolina 
Annual Conference, 1 \l;j--1; admitted on trial, South Carolina 
.-\nnual Conference, May, 1969; received into full connection. 
lune 1\172. Ordained Deacon, South Carolina Annual Con-
·feret~ce, 1969, by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr., and ordained 
I 
Elder, South Carolina Annual Conference, 1972 by Bishop 
Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Churches served: Belton Charge, 19;i\J-68; North Green-
Yille, 1968-. 
~Iarried Prince Ola Humphery. Children: Johnnie Mae, 
.lu\y !1. 1 !l:iO; Willis Isiah, December 30, 1951; Cecil Howard, September 21, 1954; 
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LISENBY, ROB~RT STEVEN-Born :.larch 17, ;\qq 
at H.uliy, South Carolina. Coker College. B.A .. HJ67: Candle· 
Sd100\ of Theology, Emory l·niversity, ).1.Div., 1 \171. ' 
Licensed to preach, ).1arion District, South Carc,lina :\r-
!lllal (Pniercnce, June, 1 \Iii~; admitted (1n trial, Sou,h Cari. 
Jina :\nnual Conference. June. J\l(i\1: receind intrJ iuil cr,i-
1H·L'ti()n, S(>uth Carolina . .\nnual Conii:rence. Ju11c. 1((~ 
( hdained Deacon, South Carolina Annual C()nten·11c..:. ]!,,,, 
],y Bislwp l 'aul Hardin, Jr .. anrl ordained E\rkr. ~,,:.i::: 
Can,lina .\nnual Conference. l()i2 liy Bishop l'aul Har~:r:. 
I r. 
C11urches ser\'ed: Scare\' ).[enwrial 1Ga.) 1%"-71: Btli~. 
:-.!e11H1rial 1!J7J-. · 
:-.! arried :-.! an Glenda Sellers October 29, HJ60. Children: Robert Stc\'en. : i. 
April 21;, 1 %:! : R·ebecca Sussanah, Decem her :~2, 1967. 
MILLER, JOHN TEAGUE-Born X ovember 1. 1~q:, ,: 
Creenwood, South Carolina. \Vofford College. :\.IL 1
1
.,,,; 
Duke Divinity School, ~I.Div., 1070; Vanderbilt Di\·i1fr·. 
School. D . .:-.fin., Hl7 l. · 
Licensed to preach, Green\\'ood Di~trict. South C,rr,lii::: 
.\nnual Conference, 1 \Hit'i; admitted on trial. South Car.,lir:;, 
:\nnual Conierence, June, 1%~; received into full c,,nnccti,,::. 
Suuth Carolina :\nnual Conference. June. 1!172. Urrlz1ine: 
; Deacon. South Carolina Annual Cunierence, 1%" ii·, Bi,hr'.i 
'. · l 'aul Hardin. Jr.. ancl ordained Elder. South · Carr,li1:'., 
:\nnual Conference, 1\li2 hy Bishop l'aul Hanlin. Jr. 
l'ii ._:\p\;(~intecl Associate, Shandon :.Iethoclist Church. CrJlun:-
.a lna, 1.l il-. 
Married Anne Turner on June 9, 1967. Son: Kevin Teague. April 10. 1972. 
RIPPY, LEO, JR-Born March L\ 1B21 in Washington. 
D. C. Peabody, B.S., Hl-1:~; Vanderbilt, B.D., 1 !l4G; Scarritt. 
:-.I.A., 1!137; l'eabody, Ecl.D., 1960. 
Licenst:cl to preach. X ash ville District. Tenne,see Con· 
ference, Octuher, 1D::\l; admitted on trial, Tenne,~ee Cr,!1· 
fcrence, October. l!lH; rcceiYecl into full connecti,,n. Te1:-
nessee Conference, SeJ)temher, 1 !l-1(i. Onlained Deacr,::. 
Tennl·ssce Cunfrrence. 1 !l-1.·, liy Bishop l 'aul B. J-.:ern ;,ri 
( ,rdainecl Elcler. Tennessee C ,nference. 1 !l41i l>Y Bi,hr,p l \i;:: 
n. 1'.l'r1l. 
:\ppnint111enb: Olgood Circuit. Tenne:-sn: Cr,nicre,1ce 
J!ll-1: Stones !Ziyer Ct., Tennessee Cnnierence. 1!1-1:,: Lafay· 
ettc. Tennessee Conference. 1 !HG: Bell Buckle. lenne,,e, 
Confen:nce 1 !117--1:-,: Spartanhurg Bethel Associate. South Carnlina C"nierencc 
1!l4!1-;·,o; Directur of Youth \Vork, Board of Education. Sr,uth Car,,lina (rJ!l· 
ferencL', 1 !l;, 1-.-,::; Shelby Central Associate, \\Tes tern ~ orth Carolina C, ,nierence. 
Hlfi-1-:,;i; Student, Scarritt, 1956-58; Professor, Scarritt College, \\"btcrn :0:on:. 
Carolina. l!l."i!l-5\l; United Methodist Voluntarv Senice. Coordinator r,f Training. 
\Ve stern X orth Carolina Conference, 1 fl,0:71; l"nitecl :.f ethodi~t ,-oluntary 
Service, Coordinator of Training, South Carolina Conference. 1 fl,2-. 
:-.farried Daisy Ritter on June 7, 1945. Children: },farian. ~farch 20. 1g46: 
Mark, March 8, 1955. 
;i 
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S_:r'ILLWELL, ROB:~RT EARL-Born ~fay 20, 1945 
at 1, lorence, South Carolina. Furman Universitv. B.A. 1967· 
Oriel College, Oxford Fniversity, B.A. (Theol.). 1%9: Duk; 
Divinity School, Th.},f.. 1 !171. ' 
..,. 
Licemt:cl to preach, Greenwood District, South Carolina 
.\nnual C()nference. I \170; admitted on trial, South Carolina 
.-\nnual Conference, 1 !I, O: recei\'ed into full connection 
Sc,uth Carolina :\nnual Conference. June, l!l72. Orclaineci 
T~eacC>n, S~uth Carolina A1~11ual Conference, 1970 by Bishop 
I au\ _Hard 111, Jr., ancl ordamecl Elder. 1 \J,2 by Bishop Paul 
',{';: 
Harrl:n, Jr. 
Appointed to Lewis :-.lemorial, 1H71-. 
.:-.1arried ?-.Iarian Leigh Baird on August \J. 1 \Hi\l. 
JOHNSON, HENRY SAMUEL-Born :.lay 1, Hl-11 at 
Charleston, South Carolina. Claflin College, 1 %:i · Inter-
denominational Theological Center. :-.1.DiY .. 1()7:2. ' 
Lic~nsed to preach. Charleston District ('tili). South 
Carolma Annual C{)nference, 1\H\S; admitted on trial South 
Carolina Annual Ccinference, 1 %\l; received into full ~onnec-
tion, South Carolina Annual Conference, 1 \J72. Orclained 
Deacon. SC?uth Carolina A!11rnal Conference. 1 \170, by Bishop 
Paul Hard 111. Jr., and onlamed Elder, Sou th Carolina Annual 
Conference, 1972 by Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Churches served: St. Andrews-:.! t. Zion. 1 %D; Bethel. 
1 \170; Greer Circuit, 1H71; St. James (York), 1 \172-. 
:.Iarried Josephine \Villiams on June 24, 1%7. Children: 
~an:ara Y \'ette. :.larch 1 :i, HHi0; Sam one Renee. April 14, 1 \l, 1. 
McCLENNON, NATHAN ALFRED-Burn ).larch 12, 
I !l:.?.i at :-,;t, Stephen, South Carolina. :\tte!l(kcl .:-.!orris Col-
lege, Cammon Theological Seminary and Duke Cniversity. 
Licl'n~cd to preach, Charlest()n District ('lili), South Caro-
lina .\nnual Coniercnce. 1 !1:,o; admitted on trial. South 
Carolina :\nnual Conference, lflliH; received into iull con-
necti(Jn, :-iouth Carolina Annual Conference. 1 !1,:2. Ordained 
Deacun. South Carolina Annual Conference, 1 ii.-,:-:. hv Bishop 
J. \V. E. Bowen, and ordainer\ Elder, 1()7:.? hv Bisliop l'aul 
Hanlin. Jr. · 
Churches serHd: St. l'aul. J\1:,0-1\lfi\1; Brul,k Crel'n, 1\Hi\l-. 
. ~larriul Ethel Lee on September 3, 1 \l41i. Children: 
George _Alfred, June 2:2, 1()-17; Jerome. January :27, 1 fl-1\'l; 
',irn,:
1
. _lu11L' :2..;, 1!Li0; ::\Iarton, August :2fi, 1n:i:1; Dinon. Septemhl'r l!I, t!l,i,"i; 
, ::·~:l·. _i;llluary 2,s. J!l.ii'. 
Elodis 
ROSEMOND, WILLIAM THOMAS-Born }.fay :I 
J\J:21 at Anderson, South Carolina. :\lien l'ni\·ersity, B.A.: 
1\l:>o: I.T.C.. Conference Course of Stuch·. 1 !HiS, Additional 
work d,,ne at Allen l ·niYersity and Benc.clict College. 
Licensed to preach, Piedmont District. South Carolina 
.\nnual Conference; admitted on trial. South Carolina An-
nual Conference. J flo0; received intn full connection. South 
Carolina Annual Conference. T unc 1 !li2. Ordained Deacon 
Snuth Canilina Conference, 1 \lli\l, hy Bishop l'aul Harclin: 
Jr., and onlainecl Elder. South Carolina Annual Conference, 
1 !172 hy Bishop Paul Hardin, Jr. 
Churches served: \V. Anderson, 1%-l-liG; \Yellforcl. 1%8; 
E. Greenville. 1 \lfl\l-72; Easlev. 1 \172-. 
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SOuTH C\ROLI~A CONFERE~CE JOUR~AL 
WELCH, DONALD JAMES-Born April \1, 1a:;1 at 
Ash land, Kentucky. Union College, A.B., 1952; Duke Divin-
ity :-,chonl. ~{. Div .. 1 \l;i5; C niversity of Kentucky Grarluate 
;-;cho()l, 1!1.·i~. 
Licen,;l'd to preach, Ashland Di:-;trict, Kentucky c,,nitr-
l'lll'L', J !l-1": admitted on trial. Kentucky Confercnct:, J!1.-,~. 
rl·tTin·d into full connection. Kentucky Coniertnl'l', J!,:,/ 
( Jrrhim·rl IkaCf,n, Kentucky C()nierenre, 1 \l.i-! 1,'- Bi,h,,,; 
\\.illiam \\ .. atkins. and ordained Elder. Kentuck): (11nit; .. 
,·llCL', J \1.•,ti. hy Bishop \Villiam \Vatkins. Tr;u1sinr,·r] tr, 
~11uth Car11lina .-\1111ual Cr,nierencc. 1\172. 
.-\ppoint111L·nb: First ;-I etlwdi:,;t Church. \\'illiarn,iiur.:. 
!(\· .. 1\1:,;,-.·,~; Dean of ;slen. L'nion Collegl'. 1!1.-,'-l'.11;1• 
Carnpus '.\lini>tl'r. L'nii,n College, 1%1: Berea ;slethodist Church and llirtct,,r: 
\\'esky Fr,undation, Berea College, 1\lti:!-li:,; :\ssistant Dean. Duke 1·111rn,it'.. 
rnn:-,-(i!I; Dean of Students, \Vofford College, 1\Hj\J-. · 
;-larriecl ~anc\· \Vilcler on August 27, HLi-L Children: Sarah Elizal,L·th. \,,-
,·ember 12. J\l;",!i; _l;i.mes Vincent, ~farch 12, 1%0; :-fargaret Anne, Dl'c,·rnlil'r ~.-.. 
1\)(j I. 
RECEIVED INTO ASSOCIATE MEMBERSHIP 
DAVID \VIL LARD COX-Born Jan. 19, 192i in Andrews, S. C. ~larritd. 
3 children. Holmes High School, Greenville, S. C. Central Wesleyan College at 
present. Licensed to preach ;-fay 2, 19G8, Charleston District. Full-time lay pa,tnr 
since June, !Oli\l. Ordained deacon, June 4, 1970. Associate membership, Junt. 
19i2. 
RECEIVED INTO PROBATIONARY MEMBERSHIP 
RICHARD ED\\.:\RD ALLEX JR-Born April 11, Hl4\l in Kingstree. 
S. C. Not 111:uril'<L Crcdeyvillc High School, Greeleyville. S. C. \Vofinrd Collcgt, 
B.A., 1971. Yale Di,·inity School at present. Licensed to preach, l!l7:~. Lakl' City 
District. Probatiunary membership and deacon, June, 1 !Ii:!. 
ROGER :-!ICI-L\EL GRA:-1LI:\'G-Born :\'ov. 22. 111-1"', in Or;rngchurg. 
S. C. N"ot married. Orangeburg High School, Orangeburg, S. C. l'fL·ifier College. 
A.B., 1 \171. Candler School of Theology at present. Licensed to prL·arh. 1!
1
:2. 
Orangeburg District. l'robationary meml>ership and deacon. June, 1 !I~:!. 
VIRGIL JOH:\' H.OLLI:\'S-Born Dec. 18, 1931\ in Louisville, Ky. :,,larril'rl. 
:i chilclrl'n. :-liddleshnrn I-forh School. :-1icld1eshnro. Kv. ;slorcheacl Stall' (,,lkgt. 
B.S., 1%.i. :-licldle Tl'nn. State t·niversity. tf.S.T .. 19i0. Lutheran Seminary a· 
present. Licen~erl t!l prl'ach. 1\Hi:-\, Hartsville District. Probationary 111l'!11ln:r,hi;• 
and deac< ,n. June. I \I~:?. 
F.L;-!EI{ De\-()\' l\l.TH--Burn Jan. ti. l!it•I in High l'oint. \'. C. ~,brril',:. 
1 child. Trinit,· High School. S()uthL·rn l'ilgrim College, :\.B .. i!Hiti. Lu:hl'rar 
Theological S~uthern Seininary at pre~ent. Licensed to preach 1 !Ii', L \
11
rt1 
Carolina (\Veslcyan Church). Ordained elder. \Veslcyan ;-fethodist Church. 1:i,;; 
Probationary membership and clcacon. June, 1 !li'2. 
KE">:"'.\ETH EDWARD S:-flTH-Born July ;i, 19-19. in Columlii:i. ~- l 
N"ot married. Dreher High School, Columbia. S. C. \Vofford College. _D .. \ .. _ 1''_;: 
Yale Divinity School at present. Licensed to preach, 19i2. Columllla Di,tnt' 
Probationary membership and deacon, June, 1972. 
JOSEPH ELMO TYSINGER. JR.-Born Feb. 5, HI-IS, in Rock Hill. S. C 





College, A.A., 1968. 'Wofford College, B.A., 1970. Lutheran Southern Tlwnlt1~
1
ca. 
Seminary at present. Licensed to preach, 1968, Spartanburg District. Prnhation-
ary membership and deacon, June, 1972. 
SOL.TH CAROLI'>:A CO.":\fERE"'.\CE JOL'R"'.\.-\L 2S9 
:-_lICIL\El: LOY VANDIVER-;-Bo_rn Qct. 29, 194:2, in Anderson, S. C. 
\Ltrmd. nu children. Anderson Boys High School, Anderson, S. C. \Voifnrd 
(11\kge. H.A., 1\lli?, \~Tesler The?logical Seminar): at present. Licensed t() prl'ach. 
:r,;2. :\nrl('rson D1stnct. I robat1011ary membership anrl deacon, June, 1972. 
JOH\"_WE~D_EL1: WENBERG, ~R.-Born Aug. 19, 1945, in Wilmington, 
~- C. ~L11/1cd, ~ ~l,1ild. i\ew_ I-~anover ~i~h School, Wilmingto1:, );. C. Campbell 
\ ,~ltgc_. L ..\ ... 1.Jfi> Ca1~r:lci ~chool of l heolo~y at present. Licensed to preach. 
.•,2. \,,1th larul111a. 11obat1011ary membership and deacon, June, 1!1,2. 
TO\\ LOCI?E \VHITE-Born ~March_ H, 19-IG, in Ft. Benning, Ga. Kot 
: :1rnl'rl. Las!e,Y High School, Easley,. S. C. Limestone College, B.A .. 1 \ltiS. Can<l-
ti· ~rl1_,11,l 111 Iheology _at present. Licensed to preach, 1972, Anderson District. 
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I I I 30 31 32 --i-33-1 34 35 i .36a 36b I 37b I 38a I 38b \ .39a \ 39b I 40a I 40h \ 41a I 41h 
1 [Anderson: Bethel-Charles R. Purdue __ . _ _ 201111:-- 2000[ -- 9110[ 9001-1701 
21 Homeland Park-Franklin B. Buie _________ . 2799 1 4351 11431 1696 JOO 
3 John \Vesley-Franklin B. Buie __ 770[ 500 50 1576 60\ 
4 Marshall Memorial-Nicholas S. Elliott 1344: 13432I 606\ 2632l1 226\ 
5 Orrvillc--C. Frank DuBose, Jr. 9952\ 1902 1 745[ 5667 262, 6\ St. fohn-Tcd E. Jones ___ ____ I 31214\ 11104\ 4711\ 45326i 2446\ 
7_ Toxaway --Donald J. Hope ___ __________ I !380
1
- 15901 772 6311 1 3R2 1 
s: Trinity-W. w_ McNeil! I 24276 19181 1705\ 267281 785 
9'Bcll·s-Georc:e W. Couch, Jr. -----··· I I 4951 1983[ 110 
IOI Belton: Latimer Mcmori':11 - .. ---·- ---- ----------- \ I_ I I ! 
11 :lktlwsda--lkn F. McGmre _______ ... ______ ___ 2019: 313, 2286, 300 
J2i Bculah--Ben F. McGuire ... _______ __ ______ __ 300I 150\ 406\ [ 
!3'Calh0un Fa\ls-J. L. Ashley ....... --······ -----· 1480[ 264; 4471 5155! 278\ 
14'.Central: Lawrence Chapel-Donald R. O'Dell I 1184\ 200\ 2955\ I 
- -75[ - 66671- (;:,001 I I I I 
I soon 36011, , 800 600j 
: 2600' 2200, \ 41101 
! 6Ml9i 66891 I I \ i 
38 67501 6700\ . 
H,•14· l4JSO' 121100: 80oo
1 
20ool 111110 \ 
114 6500' 6000, 1 500\ I I 
6778, 135011 1 12000 12001 
I 750111 75110; I I 
\ 7800: \ I I I 565oi s,,so 
1 13501 l/501 400 I 
6621_ 83001 6000! 1200 
43 1935! 1934 \ 
800 
15' Mt. Zinn--Donald R. O'Dell ________________ .. 21571 200001 414• 13276\ 4011: 
16:Clcmsnn-H. Rol:>ert Reynolds . ________ __ _______________ 240501 1804: 20441 320181 1598! 
17"Easley: Antinch-Farrell Cox .. ......... ...... I 10111 1911 1450/' I 
181 St. Andrews-Farrell Cox ______ .............. .. 42118, 11771 1093\ 1088 40' 
65'. 711011! 71111111 I I 
9551 13800! 111100\ I 1300 700 
I 2400: 241101 I I I I . 
78110' 7750: / I \ I I , -4160. 35001 360 
191 Arial--Rohcrt H. Rol:>inson ----·--········ ___ _ 74501 5981 670! 2400[ 70' 3114111 34001 1401 I _ _ '.'01 McKissick-Rc-1:>crt H. Robinson I 444\ 5601 1605\ 711' 
21 Fairvicw--Kenneth G. Bobo ......... -······-· 1393 24831 1249 36811 466
1 
22 St. Paul- Kenneth G. Bobo . ____ I 345 I 228\ 41161 114: 
70001 7000! \ I I ---· 
220111 22001 I 
51100' 4904'. I 4511\ 3001 i '.'31 Zinn-E. E. Jones 96111 14091 200[ 108111 \ 
'.'4 J"irst-- J,,hn M"s"n StapktiH1 75591 311<,! 11!76' 200721 10611 
:,, !',;i,rth F:is\n·: D:icllSYille --C. L Smith, .Ir. 221!' 210\ 1521' 50' 
:?h' (lki1\'.'(11•d ('. l.. Srnith. Jr. 2301 t491 10781 4W 
'.'7 11:irnwn\" R"iwrt "\V. l\l()n'.an I 12J89· 665 1 7S7 1 731 
~s H,11wa Path: Chiqoula S. Il. Coker \ 1200\ 210 150U 121'. 
'2 1 >\ l")unalds -S. B. C~okcr \ I I 14--1 51(, 1 66! 
H)\ Trinity c;. Br~an Carroll 4542\ 2(,2K\ ~14 1014: S.lK! 
'1 ha: BL'thLI Larry F. Wilson 
l.d);iJhJJI C. < ;_ l)udJey, Sr. 
K111_c·s Chapc-l- C. U. Dudley, Sr. 
-Ir i1-,l I"I.) -Johll \Vcsky L'ulp 
l,,i\\'IH .. k~n·iflt..·· EhL'IllZl:r--Altun L. Wagner 
_:.ti <.lil~al-Alton L. \Vagncr 
l{iLlg<.:-Allo11 L. Wagner 
_;s Smyrna-Aliun L. Wagner 
_,
11 \It. Jkthel-Harlcy E. Feltman, Jr. 
4l!,Oal-.. Hill 
41 1 Pisgah 
42 Pelzer-Perry W. Turner 
4.i;l'endleton-R. J. Bringman 
44:Pickens: Gracc-S. Rufus Glenn 
45 North Pickens: Bethlehem-Pete J. Millwood 
4<,, Mt. Bethel-Pete J. Millwood _____ _ 
47 ! Porter's Chapel-Pete J. Millwood 
48\ Tabor-Pde J. Millwood _________ _ 
49;Piedmont-Lce Cothran, Jr. .. 
50 S:rndy Springs-Melvin E. Calvert 
51 [ Zion-Melvin E. Calvert 
."i2[ Sharon-Melvin E. Calvert 
53 [Sc1wca: St .Mark-James L. Hall 
54: Ann Hopc-T. S. Kirmey 
55 Friendship-T. S. Kirmey 
s,,, Newry-James L. Hall 
57\ Rock Springs-Ron W. Rowe 
_-;t; Sharon-W. Roy Parker 
5'11 Shiloh-W. Roy Parker 
(,O'Shiloh Station-Charles H. Davis ........... . 
hi Starr: Hebron-Jerry L. Phillips 
6::1[ Ruhamah-Jerry L. Fhillips ...... . 
h., Starr -Jerry L. Phillips 
64iTownsvillc: Asbury-Alan C. Kubach 
65[ Dicksun Mem!lrial-Alan C. Kubach 
<,c, Nc:w Hope-Alan C. Kubach 
1,7 \Valhalla: St. Luke-Marion C. McClary 
hC: Chicopc•e-W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. 
(,'l D!luhle Springs-W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. 
"O Sakm-W. II Abercrombie, Jr. 
71 Zi!ln-\V. H. Abcrcromhic', Jr. 
-, \\"arc Sh,,als: Hudgc:s-E. HL"rhert Franklin 
\V:ir,· Sh!lals-E. Herbert Franklin 
·-.\ \\'c•s1mi::stc•r: Hupewl'II-Bill Rogers 
L:111rl'I Springs-Bill Rogers 
,, '\a~areth--Bill Rogers 
··; \\'c•stmi:;s1c'r --D,rnald Halon 










































































































































































































11500 1 115001 I I \ 
3816' 32110' 4011 I 
:'91111 301101 i 4011! 500i 
71501 51fU)I 1 20001 ' I 
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ANDERSON DISTRICT-SECTION 2 




Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 
MINST. SUPPORT (Cont.) 
























'O 'O 'O 'O 'O 'O -::, -~ ~ 
Q,J CJ C) QJ (J ~ :J ..... ._ 
§ g g § 7:3 g 'O g ~6 
·E ·,e ·E ·E ·c ·-2 t ·c -o ~ 
g_ 'O g_ 'O g -0 8. 'O g -0 g 8 -0 g_ "'O 'E -~ 
< ~ < ~ I ~ ~ < ~ I < J: < < i < J: I jJ I 
I I 42a \ 42b I 43a I 43h \ 46a i46bl47a 47h I 48a I 48h I 50a f-50h \ 50c \ 51a \ 51h \ 52 \ 
1 \Anderson: Bethel-Charles R. Purdue ................ ...... \ 1358\ 1358\ 2481 2481 130\ 1301 20\ 20! 40\ 40\ 1131\ -· 11311·-1131-\ -187_\ _187\·-·-1·-
'.!\ Homeland Park-Franklin B. Buie ·········-····· .. 906 906\ 164 1641 150\ 210 15', I 301 to· 696\ 696 696 132 2301 29 
3 John Wesley-Franklin B. Buie . ... 4101 410\ 761 76\ 75 75 6' 6\ 12 12 400'1 400 4001 62\ I i 
4\ Marshall Memorial-Nicholas S. Elliott l 13331 13331 243\ 243\ 201 2011 111 
1
, 22 22 11111, 1110i 1110\ 2491 \ 10\ 
5·, Orrville-C. Frank DuBose, Jr. 1317\ 1317 240\ 1001 2011 201\ 20: 40, 1097\ 1097! 300 216 ' 
6\ St. John-Ted E. Jones ...... ... .. . .... .. 8752! 7952 15961 15961 3961 396 1 %' I 1921 192 72881, 721\8
1
1 
658!\ 13091 250 . 
7
1 
Toxaway-D,,nald J. Hope ..... .. 1548\ 15481 282\ 21\2\ 195\ 195\ 14 14i 28 28 1289: 910 9101 316\ 1501 \ 
X' Trinity-W. W. McNeill ........... ·-··· 47951 47951 875\ ' 3961 396' 56' \ 1121 '· 3993: 3993 1 1100\ 6921 i I 
9,lkll's-Gcorgc W. Couch, Jr. ... ·-······ 11881 11881 2071 2071 225' 2251 17 171 34 34 1 9891 91191 9891 196\ i I 
10,B~ltn'.:: Lati~1cr Ml'mori~l .................... ... 1686! I 308\ \ 2251 ! 18J \ 36\ \ l-t04 j 1-tll-t I 267 i \ 1' 
11,Ikthcsda-lkn F. McGmre ................... .. 1401\ 1401 2561 256\ 1511 1417\ 13 1 I 261 1167, 500\ 500 2321 125 20 
!~\ Beulah-B.:n F. McGuire ···-··· ... 2601 260 1 481, 41!' 28!. 4931 2'. 2\ 4i 4' 217\ 217,\ 2171 \ 75j ! 
1.,,Cc1lhoun Falls-J. L. Ashley ....... -·· -·-··· . 1824\ 111241 333 33~1 240 240\ 25 251 50 501 1519 15191 1519 2931 11291 I 
14 C.:ntral: Lawrence Chapel-Donald R. O'Dell 3111 311! 57\ 571 56' 56, 61 61 12\ 12 2591 259: 2591 1001 221 
15 Mt. Zion-Donald R. O'Dell . .... .. ....... 12291 12291 2241 224\ 2101 210\ 16: \ 32 \ 10231 1023\ 323\ 155\ I 10\ 
\f>',C!ci~s-~n-H: Robert ~eynolds .. ... . ... 4983i 4983! 9091 9091 4141 414' 69 69 136i 138 4150\ 4150 1 4150 1 679\, 1136
1
\ 220\ 
17 Lisk~. Ant1och-Farrdl Cox ......... ·····-···· 337\ 337\ 611 61\ 72\ 72\ 51 5\ IOI '°I 21\0 280 1 2110\ , 120 25\ 
1s: St. Andrews-Farrell Cox ..... ....... 15391 15391 2811 21\1\ 234 1 2341 221 I 44 44 12!\l! 1281\ 650 294, 2091 I 
!CJ! Arial-Robert H. Robinson ....... .............. ·- ·- 7261 7261 132\ 132\ 1051 10Sj 7: 71 14: 14\ 604 604 1 60-t 105\ 179\ \ 
20i ~k_Kissic~-Robert H. Robinson 6651 6651 1211 1211 1021 102 7' 71 14, 14 55-t! 5541 55-t. 105\ 179i I 
21\ Fa1rv1cw--Kenneth G. Bobo ................ ... ... .. . 13531 13531 2471 2471 210' 2101 14 141 281 21\\ 11261 1126\ 1126\ 261; 300/ \ 
22\ . St. Paul-:-Kcnneth G. Bobo ...... ........ 3481 348\ 63\ 631 66' 66' 51 \ 10\ 10
1 
290: 290\ 290\ I 74\ I 
:'~! Zwn-E. E. Jones ...... ................... 7731 7731 1411 21!\ 1501 I 81 I 16! 644: 644\ 123! 176! 35! 
'.'4' First-John Mason Stapleton ... . 37611 37611 61!61 61l6, 3451 345 46! \ 92\ 921 3132\ 30001 30001 476' 810\ I 
2'i North Easley: Dacusvillc-C. L. Smith, Jr. 5071 507' 931 931 108 1 101! I!! RI 16\ I<,! 4221 150i 150: 1721 JOO \ 
:'fi Glcnwond-C. L. Smith, Jr. 1 516 1 516' 9-l' 941 117' 117' 51 5' IOI I 430 1 1001 HIil' i I I 




1;;51 1551 91 
:'.S 11<,m·a Path: ( luquola .-S. B. Coker 564 56-l IIIJ' 1~1 1.14' !I' I 16 4711 •1<,' '16' 11111 · 
2q·
1 
•• ~)l_Hlalds.-~s. _ B. Coker \ 291 1 291' s.v 641 4.:=; 1 31 j 6t ) 24! 1 • 
-'tl 1 nrnty <,. l\1ya11 Carrnll IJ9!1\ 13'181 22s: 255\ 227\ 2271 12\ 12\ 2.i: 2-l! 1164: 100: 700 221
1 
75· 211 
~ 1 I\ ,t Bl't hl'I I .:11·r_..· I·. \Vi Ison 
; ' I ('1 1 .illtlll - ( ·. ( j_ I )tJdll'y, SL 
k.111:•·s C'h;iJKI ( ·. <;. l>11dh'y . .Sr. 
/:r'r]I\ .1(•1111 \\'t~!L') Culp 
I ,, ,'i1..k·:-.\iJIL-· 1:bL-nL.-:t·r Altnn L. Wagner 
<; 1 !gal-- -Altn11 L. \Vagncr 
1<.id_:.;L· .,\Jto11 L. Wagner 
_;;..., ."'irnyrna- -r\.lton L. Wa~ncr 
·''J \1 t. Jkthel---Harley E. Feltman, Jr. ·-···· ···--•· 
.Jli Oak Hill 
4 I Pisgah 
-1~ l'c·lzc·r-Perrv W. Turner 























I 2251 I II\ I 22' 1 1,29 son\ 5001 1111,1 I 
soi U5i 155, 111 I II, 20, 527, IOO 11101 170, :;o, 
20, 10, 10, .\, I 6 1114 11111 100 ', 211, 
202. 210 1 210 1 •> 1 9; 111 t, 1122 5110 500, IJ4 foll\ 
72: 52 52 1 !I !I, If,, K .129, 261\ 261 1 174; 205 
t.91 1,0\ 601 61 <•I 12, 12, .'161 Jl6, Jl6\ '1 100\ 
1 9, I 2 1 I 41 I 41\ . \ \ \ 
901 12, 121 101 101 20, 20 1 4101 
410
1
· 410, I 3051 
41 1 60\ 75 1 6 1 6 1 121 12, 1115 1 111s 185 1 31 \ 
I 129 I 81 I 16 I 5271' 4501 I 1701 I 
1 601 5 I 10\ 255 255\ \ 






-14 l'ick.:ns: Gracc.-S. Rufus Glenn _ .. ... . ... 
45 :",urth Pickens: Bethlehcm-PL'le J. Millwood 

















3331 2841 28-ti 141 141 28\ 21!\ 1521 12671 5461 317 i 
464 315 3751 36i 361 72! 721 21161 2116 2116\ 385 6551 
32, 21\ 211 31 3, 61 61 1451 1451 145, 262 451 
79\ 76 86 71 Si 14' 51 359' 359[ 359' 161 
1411 761 76[ 91 9, 18'1 5 642\ 523\ 5231 1251 
) 
47 P,,rter"s Chapel-Pete J. Millwood 
4S Tabor- Pete J. Millwood 
-l'i l'ic·dmont--Lee Cnthran, Jr. 
,o Sa11dy Springs- Melvin E. Calvert 
:'> I Ziun-Melvin E. Calvert 
-'~ Sllarn:,--l\kl\in E. Calvert 
<_; Sc'1~cca: St .l\lark-. .Jamcs L. Hall 
,4 A,in Hope-•T. S. Kirmey 
-;-; Fric,ndship--T. S. Kirmcy 
·'" Nc·\HY•-James L. Hall 
,71 Rock Springs-Ron W. Rowe 
,~, Sh:,ron-W. Roy Parker 
-;<J Shiloh·-W. Rnv Parker 
r,o Shil"h Station-Charles H. Davis 
r, I Starr: Hebron-- .Jerry L. Phillips 
h" Ruhamah-Jc-rry L. Phillips 
h., Starr•-J crry L. Phillips 
r,4 Townsvilk: Ashurv-Alan C. Kubach 
r,,' 1 )ickson Memorial-Alan C. Kuhach 
r,r, New Hope-Alan C. Kubach .. 
r,7 \V.rlhalla: St. Luke-Marion C. McClary 
r,~ Chicopce-W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. 
1,'l' l loubk Sprirn~s-\V. H. Abercrombie, Jr. 
70 S:,Jcm-\V. H Abercrombie, Jr. 
71' Zion--W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. 
-,'\Vare Shoals: Hndt:es-E. Herbert Franklin 
-;- , \\/arc Shoals-E. Herbert Franklin 
-: -1 \\'estminstn: Hopewcll-·Bill Rogers 



























































46i 38 38\ 6 1 3 1 12 s 1 2011 2071 2011 I 201 
1 240\ 482 111 I 221 : 1092
1
· 1092 100 214\ I 
64 1 601 631 5\ s1 101 101 292 2921 2921 2211 I 
1so1 1os1 151 1 8, 8, 16\ 16. 6113, 400 4001 I 79i 
49[ 541 47\ 4, 2, 8' l: 1941 194\ 2101 I \ 
504
1 
270 1 2701 29, I 58\ 581 23031 23031 64-1 1 512 1001 
621 \ 71 I 14 · 4-t91 1001 I 138! I 
461 631 631 71 I 1411 2, 208! 1501 1501' I I 
I 54 I 3i 6 I 1991 199 41 ! 
29 1 36i 36i 51 5, 101 I 130 1311' '. 41 
196\ 1201 1201 91 9\ ill'1 181 4491 325\ 72 611 
771 81 81 7 I 14 350 1751 1751 I 36! 
163i 206 206i 11 1 1 22\ , 745i 745 1 600\ 1661 \ 
39[ s1 s11 61 I 12\ 1 1191 j 1101 I 
451 63i I 6 I 121 I 2011\ I I I 
s1 1 84 71 14 I 3701 140 I 
191 161 I 31 I 61 6\ 861 76\ 7 I I 196\ 
120 I IOI I I 151 I 301 I 547\ 4251 4251 I 160\ 
1 741 74\ 10\ \ 20 395\ 350\ I I 461 
319\ 275, 2731 201 ' 40 I 1455110001 10001 3071 I 
40\ 601 60\ 71 71 141 141 363 363\ 1811 166\ 201 
311· 40 401 3: 3 61 61 141 141\ I I 
3K, 48, 48 3, 31 61 6! 173 1731 I I 421 
\ 45\ 45 3 3, 6! 61 162 1621 I \ \ 
106\ 901 90 11 \ 11 i 221 221 41161 4861 486' 1401 2471 
156 202 I 23i 23. 46 46'. 1357
1 
13571 , 240' 3931 




























































,r,' Nazareth-Bill Ro!!ers 
77 \Vestminster-Donald Haton 
-x \Villi:imston: Grace-James G. Stroud 









I 61 I 21 I 4, I 19\ 191 I 14\ I 241 21 2 3 41 21 110 100 100 2s1 1s1 
196: 225 225 Ill 11: 221 221 1194 894 11941 171!' 310' 
1921 113 112 12 I 241 I s811 s11,I 888: 296' 200 1 151 100 
751 1321 15 13 26\ 728 150! I I I 1501 
118221 10688\ 1131s\ 1003 465 I 2006 1 1219I 65480! 51115 1 43146i 12385! 90281 81!8: 14748 
... 
I Total 78637\ 72838! 14306: 
- :J 
I I I -I ;:• □ ·~, ·--=•: ~~·~. 
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ANDERSON DISTRICT-SF.CTION 3 
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
I BENEVOLENCES 






VJ -C r. 
OTHER CONFERENCE BENEVOLENCES 
~ I ·~ I I ~ I \ -~ 
o ·.; ~ :: g ·u --:, tn ~ U'l 
..C: >,, .~ C C "'O c., .- :.l'l ·- ·- :., 
., 
















_. ~ ·- ·- c. - ,~ I ..c: --:::, 
I 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~. J ~ ] ~- ,J ~; i ~ ~ j 
:., CJ .r: -:, -: -~ ;; C'::i CJ ~ :., :... ·- ·_.i , 'J .,,,,_ :., 
1 ll 
1 
]~ 1 El ]~ al ~§ !i 
1 








ll - I ~~ ,;>. C. ;::: :;
r- ._ ':.J 
~..., C - :: 
Cl ,~. 
Zo:'.; -< .... ::: 
O:::<:= 
c.::i:i..--:J::: ::: C 
o:r: 
=-::i :., . 
:.i... ~ 
.::/' I :;;:~ ' V ....___ 
·-------=---,c,------=o---,-----------'---5_4_·-',-1_-~_s-=.s~~~l-=-_·_s--c67~S7-\-5il-l 59 , ___ 60 ____ 61 -i-62 : 63 I 64 I 65 I 66 
67 68 I 69 
1 And.:rson: Bethel-Charles R. Purdue \ I 151 801 IOi 61 130 2011~ , 25, 2001 751 151 
lllli \ l6'1115 
201 311\ 14443 
21 Homeland Park-Franklin B. Buie ...... ___ ... ··-·- . 10, 131 101 15[ l01 3 l00 1 133. 10, 20 120i 263\ 10
1 
.,1 John Wesley-Franklin B. Buie _ --·· ....... ... I 51 51 I lOi 5\ I \ 60: 10 1 5 200: 175 s
1 I 5, 71311 751 246\ 29937 





:- Orr\'illc-C. Frank DuBose, Jr. l 201 611 .1 I I i I i 150\ \ \ 
401 501 27605 
1671 16151 154479 
r,: St. John-Ted E. Jones .. ·-- ___ .. ---·-·· ... \ 100\ 50\ 75 1 I 501 136 120(1 1575 , 50, 3917i 1011 30 
7 Toxaway-Donald J. Hope --· ·---·- .-- ........... __ 221 681 / I 19, 35 130 200 1so; I 445 '. 68\' I 
t; Trinity-W. W. McNcill I 751 25 601 300\ 1 1 307' : 1616: 1700 I 
22 44111 22136 
I 103769 15. I 13616 
9 lkll's-Gcorgc W. Couch, Jr. ...... 17 201 I I 17, i 150; I I 201 198: 50 251 
IO Bellon: Latimer Memorial ·--•·--- -- ... - .. -·······-·-·-···--····· I I I I I I I \ I i \ \ 
11 'Bethesda-Ben F. McGuire .......... .. .......... ......... I I I I 10! 5 1 1011 250, 60\ 20\ 200 121 
10i I, 153112 
I 324; 4012 
121 Beulah-Ben F. McGuire .... _ ····-·---······· --·--···-··· I \ . I I \ 19'\ 100\ 55
1 
lOi 120\ 20 I 
13 Calh,n111 Falls-J. L. Ashley --·--· .. ·-·-··· .... 20\ 181 10\ I 25 25! 160 496! 4001 50\ 814 528 25\ 
300: 567: 2%46 
I 62\ 11111 
14 Centr.il: .Lawrence Chapcl--;-Donald R. O'Dell ·--··-·-· ;2\ I 5\ I 10 20\. 401 192: rn1 51 1351 100 101 
15 ~IL Z10n Donald R., ODcll __ ......... ....... 51 I - I -- / ) \ I ', \ 242 15 ! 
50\ 227 461117 
1231 1332 ! 106021 
I(, S!cn:s,:n-H: Rohe.rt ~eynolds -••-··--··········-- ···-·· ···- I I 25 I 520 262 276, 3014, 6~0, 75 3417,1 1000 sol 
17 L1slcy. Ant10ch-Farrell Cox -··-·--·· ··--·--··-···-···-····· I \ \ 31 I 411; 280, ~5 1 IOI 100, 100 5 
2s \ I s811 
1001 \ 20088 
18 SL Andrews-Farrell Cox ..... ........................... \ I I I 25 i 156 200 2110- 201 :mo\ 300 \ ~ 'Ii Arial-;-Rohcrt H. ,Rohinson ... _ .. ................ ..... 12\ 121 12\ 121 12I \ 10: 224; 3501 30 1  211 ,' 50 301 
251 I ti.222 
181 I 9180 
_o MeK1ss1ck-Robert H. Robinson ...................... 51 25\ 51 5\ 10\ , 6R, 411 1 1001 IR1 3411\ 30 5/ 
21: Fairview-Kenneth G. Bobo ···-·······-····-····-················ I I / I I I 140' 3201 l021 25 379 
22: St. Paul-Kenneth G. Bobo ··-·-··-·- ............... I 9\ I I ! 44' 215: 421 5 39\ 75 / 
2501 2128R 
51 641 4784 
I I 10420 '.'3' Zinn-·E, E. Jones ----·-·······-·····-····· \ I I I I / I j I 85 1 24 1-irsl•-fohn Masnn Stapleton 101 1331 251 I 501 300 230i 2225 ! 25 651 600 251 41 1124 i (,0023 
:cs N,·rth Easley: l>acusville-C. L. Smith, Jr. I \ 8I \ I SO\ / 701 2001 l 35 2771 125 IOI 
25! 941 7727 
25! 951 6750 
:'1, (,tem,'<'(ld- -C. L. Smith, Jr. I I I I I I 78\ I : \ 100! 711 SJ 
27 ll:lrn1<>ll\ -RnhlTl W. Morgan I 20I I I I 91 · \ 50 101 50 J23. I 100 5 
I 142' 24615 
'1 ! 1/()J;! 
5111 3509 
2X' llum·a Path: Chiq11ola-S. B. Coker I I I I I I I I 10! 200: I I 
2'l\ .. llonald~·S. B. Coker \ I I I I I I 2001 I I rn 1 nrnty --(,. firyan Carroll I 191 101 251 221 55! IIIO! 400; 50! so: 350 1511 I 7S] 2~81 220 I I 
, I I, .1 B,·! IH:I L~u ry 1:. Wilson 
,: Jyli;11HH1 ( · < i. I>udJcy. Sr. 
h:.111;-:·~, C.'h;qwl C. <i. IJtu.Jley. Sr. 
,i I 11'1. rt\ J1,J111 \Vl'sk} c :utp 
J ., \'. ih .. k:-,,\ il/1.:: l.t11..:11l:/.vr- Altnn L. WagnL'r 
.;<, (1J/'...:;d -Allul~ L. Wa.~!llcr 
1-!.HL:L' .1\l1n11 L. \Vaguer 
~~ Srny rn.t Alton L. Wagner 
.,,, .\It. lh:thcl ·-Harley E. Fellman, Jr. 
4ll OaK Hill 
41 l'is.~ah 
-.L~ PclzL'r··-PL'rrv W. Turner 
43 l'L'iodkt"n•--1{. J. Bringman 
44 l'ichcns: Gracl'-S. Rufus Glenn 
4, North Pickens: lkthlchem-Pete J. Millwood 
4,,, 7\lt. Ikthcl·-Pete J. Millwood ..... . 
47 l'.irtcr's Chapel-Pete J. Millwood 
4S ·rabor·-·-Pcte J. Millwood ........ . 
4'1 l'ic·dmont-L•:e Cothran, Jr. 
50 Sandy Springs -Melvin E. Calvert 
, I Zion-Mcl\'in E. Calvert 
52 Sharnn-Mdvin E. Calvert 
53 Senc·ca: St .1\1ark-James L. Hall 
:i4, Ann Hope•-T. S. Kirmcy 
:i'i l·ricndship-T. S. Kirmey 
,1,: Nc·\\Ty-J ames L. Hall 
:'<71 Rock Springs-Ron W. Rowe 
_ss Sharon-W. Roy Parker 
,,1 Shiloh-W. Roy Parker 
f•ll Shi!<1h Station-Charles H. Davis 
<>I 'Starr: Hebron-Jerry L. Phillips 
/,21 Hnhamah--Jerry L. Phillips 
<>3 Starr-Jerry L. Phillips 
r,4 Townsville: Asbury-Alan C. Kubach 
/,:i: I )icksnn 1\kmorial---Alan C. Kubach 
r,r,' Nl'w Hope-Alan C. Kubach 
1,7 \Valhalla: St. LuJ..c--Marion C. McC!ary 
1,;;' Chic,,r,ce-W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. 
1><> D<1ublc Springs-W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. 
70 Sale111---W. H Abercrombie, Jr. 
711 zi,,n-•-\V. H. Abercrombie. Jr. 
72 \V:trl' Slwals: Hodgcs-E. Herbert Franklin 
7., Ware Shoals-E. Hcrhert Franklin 
~4 \Vc·stminstcr: Hopewell-Bill Rogers 
7:; · L:n:n:l Springs-Bill Rogers 
7hl Nazareth--Bill Rogers 
77 \Vc·st111inster-Donald Haton 
7~·\Villia111stnn: Grace-James G. Stroud 






































I .. : I 
I ... 
351 .. - I 
251 251 .. 
791 40 
161 ... 
6 . I 
311 ·- I 
141 111 
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JJD n -J LU_ ~ l=I '7 ---------.... ·1_ 



























































































































































1001 I .. . II 






303 25 1251 
400 301 3901 
25 s1 
50 I 15 
35 42! 
I I 301 
~~I 101 I 
so 1501 I I 40 50 I 
1174 34\ 







214 205 I 361 
116 2s 1 191 
391 301 I 101 
621 I I 
111 I I 
414_ 30 I I 
351 IO I I 250 10 I 
1001 751 1 4s1 
313 1 150 \ IOU 
JOO 211 21 I 
50 
100 25 I 31 
50 25 I 
300 857[ 151 76( 
224, 651 25( 1461 
90' 501 ' I 
I
. I l I 
291 I 101 
961 I I 
1281 5251 301 1641 
1301 1301 251 51 




□ lrj L 
n a=-n~=~~ ■ 
I 11 r -• • I ,----.....-=-•-• - ■--
1 -
7 ,., 















































































































































TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT CHARLESTON DISTRICT-SECTION 
LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
------,-------,----,-------,----------1 -- -- ----
~ I "O 
E -:-' 
53 t1 ~ 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
::: g 
'"'....l 2 - ~ ... ;:< 0 ~= :J ,_J g: ..= 
Ui 
~-=..o _i~-g 






.:: -6 :: ... ~-c....= ✓. m .c :"'j -~ u .i: ::: I :: :.i ·-1 E":=:.§ i~?.~ 
t-:.; 
Gt 




I _!_____ --1-~jO I 3( 32 33 I 
I Beaufort: Carteret St.-Robert J. Howell ~: . .1]4 1294 975 14929 
2 Bethel--Richanl E. Oliver 3975 
Duncan--Ri<.:hard E. Oliver __________ 3975 
4 Bluffton--T. C. Gilliam _______________ ______ . 










h St. Luke--T. C. Gilliam ·1 





8 Asbury --\V. D. Farr 4128: 58781 6JO' 17109 
<> Jkthany -Paul A. Betsill 2200' 4001 1250' 1U50' 
t O Bethel-- \V. C. Stackhouse 3922 5309' 2609; 24247 
11 Chnokc·c· Place - Ernest M. Heape 9268' 2690' 27J!!' 22164, 
12 C<1kc·sbury- S. E. LaTnrre , 5480: 





I..\ Folly lkach -Ernest Duµan, Jr. I 856! 17001 562' 1580' 
15 <,,H,sc: Creek -Edward J. Stitz 9201 .'6651 552'. 6561 
Jr, Sm\'Tna -Edward J. Stitz 20001 
1"' G rac~ - foh 11 M. Yonnl!i ncr, Jr. ____ ______ I 35999': 







19 John \Veslc·y -J. Carlisle Smiley I ; 
:CO'. l\1iuLind Pari,. -B. G. '\Vaddcll I 4326! 
: I Mt. Plcasant---J '1111L"S E. Alewine , 20800' 
'.'.2 :---;,,rth C'harkston --Pc·dc•n Gene Curry I 951!31 








2, St. APdrews R. Alton Berry 1477' S94 1 413' !l!l2 
'.'.-~ St. .L1111c·s l. ,_._ \1. 1-lnffnwyer 60110' 725' 449 <,890' 
'-~ S• . .l1oh11--- I ""'" A. Lail 22801 I 2~6' I4S6' 
:-., \1-,rl; 1 11. ll\'num .. 1 r. 11567 !112' !1-t4' 10791/ 
:,; TnLit\' 1. (~had l);lvis <,24J1 11'10 18(,2(1 
28 l\•11.it!e\il\e Larr~ Saltl'rS 2J211 1!128' <•-'·'' 2727 1 
2 1 >' R1..:hohoth- l.:,rry Saltt.:rs \ I 915' 1521 6461 
~ 1 I J11tL'hcsfL'I. ( ,,.: Sak1n B. Fr~111k Jordan 1200/ .l(,!11 .l-rn: 
/i(l!J I!. l·ra11k .J11rdan ' 228, !14 I 
.,02s' (; r, ,\ l'f I.1H1is I> . .J,unison 201/0 442i 56J' 
/'!'-. \ id•,'lll°L' J,{it1i~ J). J;1n1isnn 201 7<,: 740 
! i • ri l_' \ \ j i 11· D:1.\ iU B. Spi\'ey .l558 18051 600' 21411: 
ff,_·r 1..krs11,1\1l!v: Lhew.:zcr--l)avi'-1 C.. ... ox I .nsi 342 52 
~ () PL·11il-! IJ;i,·iu Cnx 6J7! 114 75 _,, S;ilc-111 I ):l\·i d C"x i 17871 3111 295i 
3S S:i:1Lly Dam----Dadd Cox I 1208: 128! 1901 39 Ycm;issc·c·---Da,·id C11x ..... -· I 
36683! 
147[ 241[ 
JO Hiltnn l!c•:id-Miltnn L. McGnirt ···------·- -· 26751 4351 41741 
4! frnJian 1-"ielu--Frcd B. Porter, Jr. ______ ------ 1266[ 10001 1720! 1!6671 42 LnITL'i ll:t.1"---.lames M. Aiken -----•---------- --- ···- 17221 2761 571! 2233 
4, l.c·hanon: Black Creck-J. R. Holt --------· I 250, !;' 163 44 I .ehanon-J. R. Holt ····--------------•-·· i 1!321 3041 5471 4-; Sr,rin.~ Hill-J. R. Holt ---··-·-·-···--- : 7711 461 921 4h l."u~c: Adnah--.Jnhn P. Callahan ' 411 2211 525[ --·-- I 47 Ll)dcc--- John P. Callahan ····-·· 25551 261 1041 3861 4S \Villic:ms -John P. Callahan I 211 471 8191 
411 \icC!l'il:111\·ilk--Anthnny N. Gavalas ------- -------·------- I I R911 1761 17601 <() (lcc·an C.ro,·e-Ai,thnny N. Gavalas I ! 2211 57i 0821 
"I \\'r.,n·s Chanel -A.ithonv N. Gavalas I I I I 432/ <2 M,·:ccks Cnrner- -Preston B. Boho 102951 3751 1330! 113181 
:'i3 El·c·1,czc·r---PrL·Ston n. Bobo 
--·-···· I 9721 I R61 4051 '.'4 Pinnpulis Rolwrt C. HPppcr I I 591' ROSI 939' 
55 FriL·r,dship --R,,bcrt C. Hopper I 238' I2.l' 303' 
)1, Plirt l{ny.i!--J. R. Gregg I 64201 2471 1373: 54241 ~~ Ridccland: St. Paul-Sinclair E. · Lewis ··--•------ ! 5923 1 4261 52221 ~:, Tillman - ~:ir,cI·1ir E. Lewis I 6131 189[ 1931 
5' 1 l~icL,cville: C,Trc·ss--A. L. Griffis -------- I 48' 1711 528! 60 '\1t. Tahur--A. L. Griffis ----•-•------· 1431 2181 1063! r,1 NL'\\' llupe-- A. L. Griffis 10006! 487[ 10101 h2 Tri nl ty -A. L. Griffis 
·-·-·· ·---- --·· 50 1 861 51141 6, Ruffin: ll,_•!lw!-Dewey L. Dean 
200\ 
4981 11!551 h4 St. J11hn--Dewey L. Dean 163 6141 (,~' Tahor Dl'WL'Y L. Dean ; JOO! 220 6621 
(,h St. f,c"r"c'--W. Harold Smith I 52001 97611 12341 129371 <,: St. Paul: Ravenel -R. C. Gleaton ____ ., ______ I I 5J9' 12!!' (,:,.; \\',·sk;· \frnwriat--n. C. Gleaton I I I 290I 10J91 1,q S11111rnL'r\'ilk: lkth;iny-C. n. \Villiams I 16741I 21031 29141 198571 
,o S1,111mcnille Ct.: Boone Hill--Thornton B. Smith I 4551' 45001 5491 38411 :I Kni~hts\'illc-Thorntnn B. Smith i 1320! 10051 5031 20701 
~ 2 St;illsvilk-Tirnrman W. Anderson I 26641 23381 5311 31114' 
7; Walterboro: Bethcl--G, S. Duffie I I 82181 2266! 160431 
Total I 230611!1 1693461 51!8491 411174 
.-----i ~::J □ 
I r-7 n - - 7 
---::ii □ 
~:;-~n 












































































































































































































11000. 9500, I 1500! I - I 
3750! 3750' 
3750: 3750; 
32881 301181 200 I I 
40751 40751 
1500' 1000 500 I 
9500: 9850 4001 
!l!!OOI 8800 [ 
10000· 8600 1200 I I 
15000, 13000 1200 1!00 
1250W 12500' I j 
102001 7800 16001 
80001 8000' 
4383' 4000 1 











() 120' 7!10!1 





































































































1669R1 130141 4239801 3829451 !!!! IOI 210(,0 8581 






- 453\--453j 1981 1911 
!!Ji 83\ 10: 70 
!!31 !!J 70, 70 
91! 911 <,0 1 60 
851 211 112! 21 
311 31[ 211, 28 
394: 394[ 190, 190 
430i 430[ 1761 176 
3261 3261 192; 192 
(,661 666'. 280, 280 
5941 594 220: 220 
2311 2.rn 180: 
239[ I 160 










































































































































































148' 148 I 6971 6971 3641 364 
















































































Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
I ll~at,f;~·rt: Carteret St.-Robert J. Howell 
2 I:ethd--Richard E. O!in:r 
Duncan ·-Richan.I E. Oliver 
4 Blufft< ,11 · T. C. (~illiam 
, llardc•c·,il!e T. C. Gilliam 
h St. Lukc--T. C. Gilliam 
~ Chari,·s1<,11: Aldc·rs~ate---Thomas F. Matthews 
f-; Asbur, -\V. I). Farr 
11 lkth:111, · Paul A. Betsill 
10 lktlll'I · \\'. C. S1ackhouse 
11 Ch,•rpfct•l' !'lac·,· Enll'st '1.1. Heape 
I 2 ('ph•shury S. F. LaTPrre 
I, Fpw,·rth-· E H. Spackman, Jr. 
14 F<>II\ lka.:'1 Ernest Dugan, Jr. 
1,:;; C111'SL' Cn .. ·ch ELlwarcJ J. Stilz 
Jr, S111H>1a -Edward J. Stilz 
1- CLtCc· John l\.1. ·Ynu1u:d11l'r, Jr. 
I~; lsk ,,f Palms l anll's C. Ho!dl'n 
I') Jphn \V,·sle\ J. Carlisle Smiley 
ell \lidl:,nd P:1ri-_ -B. G. \Vaddl'II 
~ I Ml. l'!L-asant· -J arn,·s E. Alewine 
2' :-,.:,,rth C'har!>.·s1nn -PL"den Gene Curry 
2\ St. A1•drcws R. A!tnn Berry 
2-1 Si .I arn,·s I. 1: !\1. Hnffllll'\'l'I' 
s, . .1»1111 I,.,,:'- A. Lail 
s, '\1:,r\.. I II. 1\\1\lllll. .Ir. 
'J,·11 i1,· I l '11.\ll i).l-_;..., 
,1t:1.•1· ilh_• 1 :11:\ S,t11v1~ 
Hl·hiil1111h l :1rn. S,111\_"rs 










. ~~ .~ 2~~ 
'..n =:::: i ~ :r, 2 ~]i 
.... :,J 1- !~= I - ;;; ..c.~--1 ~ S·~ I _. .... C -c~~ 
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'\() .' >,,, .. :hc:~tvr c.·t.: Salt.·111 B. Fr;111h. l()ff..fa11 1200; .,,,x: .,..in 851 570' ."\?501 .\250i \ I I 1 35\ 361 42\ 
'r /1,-r1 B. J r;,nk .fprd;111 I 2.!H' H-1 s,,. .'2:=i0 1 J250' I 1 41 i 41 Jt,\ .16 
I'• \id,·:i,·,· I."'"' I>. ,i;illliS<>ll 201 71, 7-lll "" 7.10'. l-l-10 1-l-lll 41 l -II 27, 27 
































'' 1 i 1 , 1\c J L1l\11s i> . .l;unis1)11 20')0 -1-42. 1 5<,J ."\02::; 410 12.S t,5(,0 C,560 I \ 1(,9'. 1<,9 12J 1 12J 
I ki,,l,Ts, •11\ > I !L": Lhc-nc'Z<'r -David C'ox -HS' .1.t2 :,2 50 1:,20 I ~2<, 50 210 84; .191 J\I. .151 JS 
l'v111,·! '''"id C<1x 6.17! 114 75 20' 780 7:l0i 18\ l!li 13 13 u. 
S.,JL-111 IJ:t,itf Cox l7871 J11: 295' !18 I 2172; 17521 72 300 120 641 "4 491 49 0 
.;s s.i:,dy Da111 -Da\'id Cox ] !2081 1281 190' I 151 71101 no 15 151 131 13 C: 
\'! Y,·111,.ssc·c·· ·D:l\id C<1x \ I 1471 2411 94' 9S2' 3"411 2862 118 490 196 1121 114/ 114\ 6J I-J 
-Ill Hil1»n l!::id -\1ilt<111 L. McGuirt . .. .. 2675l 366113, 4J5I 4174! , 52[ 73501 7J50! 68 6111 170, 170 ~ 
4! Indian I i,·ld Fred B. Porter, Jr. ..... 1266! Z000I, 17201 116671 \ I 11500 8500: 175\ i 150: 
4.' I :111n·I 11.,; .la111,·s !\I. Aiken 17221 2761 571' 223.1 25 1 50' I SIi 511 1601 160 (") 
4; IL"h:111<•n: 111:tck Crc·ek--.1. R. Holt ·····-··· 250 !: 16.l I~ l!IS 1212' 80 2J\ 2.li 24, 24 ? 
•I-I I ,,1,:t11»11 ·.I. H. Hnlt ..... __ I 11321 .i04' 5471 .150 3<,J0i 36J5, 160 1171 117! 7<•1 76 :::::, 
4 ' Sprim: llill J. R. lfolt I 1 7711 46' 92I 30 1215' 12121 80 29\ "9\ 24' 24 0 
.1,, I, ,h:c·: .·\d:i;ih .I,,hn P. Callahan I ] 41! 221! 5251 . 50' 1840' 19911 511 51 Jll
1 
JS r' 
·1 · 1 ,,,h· 1,,lln I'. Callahan I 25551 26' 104i JR6! 51: 2400' 2400 571 57 4111 411 ~ 
-1S \\'illi.11n, .1,,1111 1'. Callahan 1 1 211 471 11191 94' JQrn' 3<'42! 95\ Q!'i 1121 112 '/' 
•I" \k< l,•il.11n1!1<' .·\ilthn11y N. Garnlas \ H9l! 1761 17601 16' 407' 3(,00' 37601 RO 1101 70' 70 :. ' 
'0 <h",·:11 1 <;r,,"' An1hn11y N. na\'alas 1 ! UI' 571 Ull2 40' I 177.1 1 111.\11/ 46! 4,i J:,! .15 .,,,. 
'i \\ r::i' l h.ll't'l .•\,>il>n:n N. <,avalas I I I 4J21 I 40· 960' Ql51 201 211, Ill' IH ("\ 
': \l,·_,,,·k, <",,rn,·r l'r,•,1,,11 II. llnhn 10295 1 .\7!'i' 1.1.\01 11.11111 .IH51 1~7' 1141111' 7611' 750 I 2t,11 1<,11 0 
'' _ l·l·,·n,·:,r l'r, ,:,,11 11. llnlin \ 9721 I He,' 40:;; 40 I ~1011' 2100: ~<,I JQII 1h11 hi ,_,, 
~-.1 l'llh•[',,:is R,•l•,·r1 ( ·. 11,,pp,·r s•11 SO:- Q,1Q 21'\h' 711111' .\200' 5001 I M.\I 20.,1 70 1 , ,, ;_~ 
" I f':l'i·,bhi!' R,·1',•rl (', llnp1't'f I !.Ill l!.I' .10.1' lltl .1~00 2400' 250 I 211.\I II.II 122: 711 .:~ 
,,. l',,n 11,,,.,: .I. R. (,n·,:~ \ "4211' 247' 1.17.1' :'i424' .100! ~~1, 1 82:'ill' 7.\5nl I 1150 I sn, I 2!'i4' 2~4 1~1 <'I 
'· ;:,d.·,·1.i:,d: St. l'.1111 Sim·lair E. l.t•wis !-Q2J' 42hi 5222! tillll 14~' QJIIII' Q.11111' I Ht,! Uc,1 11rn: 1110 .._ 
,:; I illm.llt :,;;,,,., lir F. J.,·wis t,IJ! 1119' 19.1: I 27 14011' 1411Q I 52' 52' .1s1 JH ,•, 
'•" 1/id•:,·,i_lk: \'11·1,·ss A. I.. Griffis 411 171 1 !'-211' / ltil0' IIM' 600 144 .141 J4i J!I 32 '.--': 
hil \11. r.i1,,,r .·\. I.. nriffis I 14.\' 2111' 10t,J1 1 2JJ5 1256' 1 1170 214 451 45' -17' 47 0. 
•·: "':". 11,,,,,. -\. l.. __ C.riffis i 10006 1 4117/ 10101 ! 211QII' 1559' 1080 265 661 66/ !'-11 1 511 ,·, 
''· I rn••I\ .\. I. nritfts I 50' 1161 51141 I 1207' :'i391 560 108 251 251 24' 24 
1,, Ruftin: ll-->lwl•· Dewl'y L. Dean \ \ -1'>!1\ 111551 100' 501 44591 44!19 1221 1221 116! Rh ,_, 
Ll St. .l"h 11 Dc·\\'L'Y L Dean 200 163 6141 1751 25' 2240 1 2240' 57\ 601 4JI 4.\ 0 
,., rah,,r Dc\\·,·v I.. Dean 1 .1001 ~201 M21 40' 111011 1801' 421 421 34' .\4 l, 
"~ S!. (;,•,·r•:t' ·\\'. llam!d Smith 52001 97611 12J41 129371 Ql6' IIMIOI 9000' 2100 500 5041 504! 1110' 180 :::0 
'.'. St. P:1111: Ra\'L·n,·I_ B. C. Gleaton \ 5.W 1211' 2?' 6110' /\fill' I 111 Ill 121 12 './, 
,,s .. \\ ,·s!,·,,_ \h-111,,nal B. C. GIL'aton I I I 2901 I0J91 541' I 74001 7400' 1671 1671 1401 140 :,..-
~q Sl!111!11c'f\llk: \IL-than,--c. _o. \Villiams I 167411 21031 29141 19857' I 1114' I 141S0' 12650 1 ' 1500 I 6.,11 6311 250\ 250 -< 
_11 ~,•nrnwn,11_,. Ct.: Jlpu11e ll11l•· -T_hnrnton B. Smith 4551' 4500' 5491 38411 7~ 1 i 43001 4J00! I \ 13111 138 !17J 87 ' 
_ I, . K111~hts\'llle--Thnrnton ll. Smith 13201 !005' 50.1! 20701 5(, ! 4?00' 4200' I I \ 1191 1191 1171 117 
- Sialls\'llll'·-Thnr111a11 W. Anderson I 26641 23JH! 531 I 311141 2561 164' 72001 67110' 500 \ 1471 1471 1411' 1411 
7 , \ValtL"rhnro: Bethcl•--G. S. Duffie I I 112181 2266! 160431 10591 20001 207501 12000' 11250 500 6971 697I 364! 364 
'---···~··-Total_ ·- _________ \ 23061!1! ~.69...:!_4_~~!1~~91 411174' 166911 1 130~4~4~~-!1~_1~1129451 1111rn1 21060 8581 I 142ss113~~1 __ ~21_6_!_ 7176 
-1 
□n 
• lr- ,:CJ 
I Ill 





■ _JLJ In 
I- - ■ - - ,=,=i~ n n Or-~ -_Jr--._._-1n _IC] 
•= .., 






TABLE NO. 2-STATJSTICAL REPORT ------------------------------ CHARLESTON DISTRICT-SECTION 2 ,-:, 
MINST. SUPPORT <Cont.l j CONNECTIONAL FUND 
Othc·r Than Lucal Church 
_______ ______ Juris. Area, lnten.knomi- Tempt>rary World Service Ministl·ri:11 
Confrrence Minimum C11nf. District national Coop- General Aid and Conkrence Educ:1ti11n 
C'laim Fund Salary Fund Admin. eration Fund 1:und Benevolences r:und .1 . 
Church and Charge-Name of Pash>r 1-- -----, --- ----- ---- ----- - ------- - ----- -- ---------- ~ ~ 
(I.I -
u ·" 
"O "O "O -0 -0 -0 "t) ·~ ~ ;.,, 
~ g ~ ~ g CJ ~ 5~ ~ ~ 
• O O O O O O -0 0 VlC) 
,o ·e 'E ·e 'E 'E t ~ t -o -;:; 'fi ~ _ 
Z O O O O O O C. 0 - ·- ~ ,_, 
0. "O 0. "O 0. "O 0. "O 0. "'CJ o. ,u -:, C. "O ~f:J cs-' 
111 Cl. ·:; 0. ·;; 0. ·; 0. -~ 0, -~ C.. tl ·:; 0. '@ .._-, ~ :J t' .,;.> 
;.J < 0.. < 0.. < 0.. < 0.. < 0.. < < 0.. < 0.. ;:: Vl I C vi" ,,_ 
42n I 42h I 4.\u I 4.lh I 4(111 I 4C,h I 4711 I 47h i 411n I 411h I 50n I 50h I 511c I sf&, I Sib I 52 I 5., 
lka111,,r1: t'at'll'l'l'I St.~th,bcrt J:-HtlWtiH-- -- 292111 29211 5J41 5.\4 .11151 225 44 I 111<,I 10,, 211701 211711 211701 11191 500_1_ I JOO 
.' lll'tlt<·I l{kl1al'll IL Ollv11r 5.1111 5.IH 9111 911 1211 121 5 1 I.\ 51(1 -11- 1511! 
1111· '""' Hil-hard I•:, tllll·11r I 5.111 5.\H 9111 99 1211 121 <• , 12 54111 -0- l!'ill 
.111111111 .. 11 1. \'. 1;1111:im , 51>1\ 591 111111 11111 11s 1 115 11 11, •~ 4 !17->I .100 Joo 1!17 ~o\ 19 
ll.11d,·,·11lh- I'. ('. <Jllllum I 5471 ,lit IOll 25 1,1!1 7 I 14 !1.17 - 0--- ,10 1110 
r, :-.1 I 111,1• I' <' ( :1111,tm lOl 20! .I'/ ,17 ~.I !IC.I ,I I f, IIJII 0- 1'17 
• 1 ·11.11ti-.•,1,,11. :\1.t .. 1M1,,11· Th11m11s F, M111tlww11 1 l!l,l!I\ !!1711\ ,lc,.1\ ,1!,,I_ .1.1.1 •17 ,17 lllti; 1111'1 1 l•l"!II :.I->~ !'iH 1117,1 
0 \,111111 \\'. ll. I .irr I 17771 !7771 :\071 :'-071 .111111 ,IIIH 49 I Ill 27!.I !7!1 IH,I~ 1111,I 1 ·1 7, 
" ll,·111,1111 l',1111 .-\. lh'lslll : !Ill'' !IOIJ ,IK!I .IK!\1 .1:-11 ,\!ill ,14 \ 76 11, 20117 IOOO 11100 717 100 ,I:\ 
Ill lklhl'i \\'. ('. S1;1L'kh1111sv I 4.111.l 4.111.I 7HS 7H!'i1 .~!7 Si7 67 1411 4~19( -II I !11lt1 lllll ~HIii 
11 ( 'l1<·r"I"·,· l'Ll,·,· l·.nws1 l\t, H\!UIW I .lll.19\ .111.1''1 71111, 71101 •'-'Ki 4.1111 71) 791 1.16 l.\t,I .17h-1 1 ,17/,,1 ,I! 11 1!11111 -IH~ 
12 l ·.,1,,•sl,1111 S. 1:. L,T,,rru 1 1495 141,s !7.11 I .1571 .l!'i7 20 / hll 146111 200\ 416 
I I I 11 11 .. ,11t I.. II. S1•:1d,man, Jr. I 1544 2112\ I 2110 2-l I 1,,1 1514 11.1:- 1 571 4.l toll 
1-l I "lly lk.11·11 1'.r1ws1 llugal\, Jr, : 711111 711111 14-11 144, 15.l 15.l Ill 1111 20 Ill 77.ll 77.\1 1117 2111 45 11111 
1, I;.,.,,,. < ·,,.l'k h\w;ird .I. S1ilz 1 111.li 111.ll .I.II -'-'I 155 155 .l 31 6 II 17111 179 1 17') 411 40 27 
II, S1111rii.1 l'.<l\\ard .I. Stilz I 1161 116: 21 1 21, Kil HO I l 4 11,11 40' 40 411 .Ill 
17 I ;r.1c·,· \,du, ,\I. Y, 11ni~i1wr, Jr. ! J0541 30541 5571 5571 4.llli. 4.18 J4 ''" 99 2994 299,t 2200 110.1 I h!ll, 
IS lslL' .. r Paints .laml's C. Holden 1 1725 1725 .115 .1151 J2-tl .125, 20 50 SO 1691 700 700 517 200 I •J:-
l'J J.,hn \Vesley .I. C:trlisle Smiley I 5550
1 
5550 111121 1012, 5211, 5291 116 \ 111.1 lH.l 5442 5442 54421 17.121 200 211.1 ,_, 
20 l\lidland Park -II. G. Waddell 1615 16151 2951 2951 .\151 .\151 2.l 2J1 411 411 1511.l 151B 15HJI 5221 522 5h ;-
21 l\lt. i'IL'as:1111 - Limes E. Alewine 2836 283c, 517 5171 392] .1921 45 I II<, 116 271111 27110 271101 8491 JO 1/. 
'~ I',, rill Ch:trles!,111 l'c•dcn Gene Curry 54691 54691 998 998i 42111 420 68 I 125 5362 5.1621 5.162 1490 l:?h-1 / 
2, St. Andrews R. Altnn Berry 119111 11981 219 251 2981 I 14 I .15 1175 2110 .179 200 H 
~-l St. JanH:s - .I. L :\1. ll11ffmeyer 16301 16.101 297 2971 2981 298 23 23i J4 .14 1599 1000/ IOOO/ 5681 456 50] SO 
~' SI. J.>h11 1·ran\.. A. Lail 7051 I 129 ' 22.'I I 8 I 20 6911 6911 2!01 I I 
:'h St. '.\L,r,, 1-. 11. Bynum, Jr. 17951 17951 327 .127 .,19 JJJ 271 I 66 66 1 17611I 1000; 11100/ 607 50 .1.1 
. , I''"''' J. Chad l>:l\iS J9451 J6l6' 7201 M,0 40.1. 40.ll· 411 I 59 , .186S' -0-1· 21121 7'JO I I 825 
:'S(·.,11.1•,nitk -Larry Saltc·rs I 13031 130J\ 2JKI 2.lK 2Ui 21.l, l.li i 25 251 1277/ KOS 1!05] 2751 275j I .'-l 
2'> lfrh.,huth Larry SaltL"rs I 40J\ 40J 7JI 761 7Ki 7111 61 I I.I l.lj .W5! .l9S J\151 I<,41 1001 40 
;o l>11rch1.·~lt·r c·t.: S:llvrn B. I_.rank Jon.Jan 
'f ZiPll B. I ·ra11J... .Inn.Ian 
( ;r11\1·r T.1111is i>. J;11nis1111 
l'r1'\idt'!1Cl.' -Louis I). Jarnisnn 
'•! IL,r\L''.,,i\k l>a,id B. Spivey 
~'"' IIL·rHkr.~1111\i)le: Ehcnezcr---David Cox 
~ll PL'!licl--l>avid Cox 
.' ~ Sak111 --Da,·id Cux 
, S Sand,· Dam--D:l\·id Cox 
'9 Yl'nl:!SSt.'L'·-DaYid Cox 
40 llilt1111 Head-Milton L. McGuirt 
4 I I 11dia11 Field--Fred B. Porter, Jr. 
42 Laurel Bay--J amcs M. Aiken 
4; I .. eh:111<,11: Black Crcek-J. R. Holt 
44 Lcba11<in--J. R. Holt 
4_-; Spring Hill--J. R. Holt 
4r, L,,det': Adnah-John P. Callahan 
47 L,,dgc-.lohn P. Callahan 
4S Williams--.lohn P. Callahan 
4,, ,\kCkll:tnYillc--Anthnny N. Gavalas 
.'0 Occ·:111 GroYe---Anthony N. Gavalas 
-; I \\'ren·s Chapel -A,·thony N. Gavalas 
.'-2 '.\!()r•cks C'"rner--Pres•;in B. Bobo 
, , Ebenczc•r-Prest,rn B. Bobo 
:S4 Pinnpnlis--Rnlwrt C. Hopper 
-;, 1·ric·rcdship-Rnbert C. Hopper 
5h Pt)rt Royal-J. R. Gregg 
~7 J{ickl'land: St. Paul-Sinclair E. Lewis 
~8 Tillman-Sinclair E. Lewis 
., 1J Rid~l'Yilk: Cypress-A. L. Griffis 
r,O illt. Tabnr --A. L. Griffis 
h I Nc·w H.ipe---A. L. Griffis 
r,2· Tri nit\' A. L. Griffis 
h, Ruffir,: -Bl'thcl-Dewey L. Dean 
h•t St. Jph11-Dcwev L. Dean 
", Tab,,r - lkwcv i__ Dean 
r,r, St. (;c:, ,n:e -W.' Harold Smith 
r,~ St. 1',ntl: Ran·nl'I--B. C. Gl,·aton 
r.~ \Vesley !\.frm,,rial--B. C. Gleaton 
1.<J S111nt11L'rl'ille: Bethanv--C. D. Williams 
~o .'i11t11ml'nillc Ct.: Bo;,ne Hill-Thornton B. Smith 
,·1 Knic,htsville-Thornton B. Smith 
~c S1:tllsYill.:-Thur111an W. Anderson 
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OTHER CONFERENCE BENEVOLENCES 
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j 54 i 55 I 56 I 57 I 58 I 59 I 60 I 61 1 62 I 63 I 64 I 65 I 66 I 67 I 611 69 
-I ccll-c_a_u-c-f,-,r-t.-· -c~.-1r-tc-·r_e_t_s=-t-.----,R~o-b_e_r_t_J ___ H~o-w_e_l_l __ .. -.. -.. -.--~l---c-2-=sc-1--4-ccs=-1---ccso· 251 I 1561 1057 250[ 251 10451 7301' 25 --288, -· I 47018 
2 Bctht.:I -Richard E. Oliver I . 70 I i 122 , 98 9450 
31 Duncan-Richard E. Oliver I \ 70 I 402\ I 100, 9708 
4 Bluffton-T. C. Gilliam [ 12 1 25 66 144i 85 1561 60 241 8204 
51 Harc.kcvillc-T. C. Gilliam I [ [ 21[ I 102
1
. 7721 
6' St. Lu,cc-T. C. Gilliam \ I 30[ 56 . 2297 
7 Charles1nn: Aldersgatc-Thomas F. Matthews S [ , 447 600 I 65164 
8 Ashury-W. D. Farr 25 100 [ \ 176 i 320 100 395 221 19 51:\ 44749 
9 Bcthany-P,n1l A. lktsill _ ....... _ _ 32 10[ 9 200 600j 362 50 306 200 44 45 400, 32159 
Ill Bcthl'l-··W. C. Stackhous<: SO 100 40 I Si 301 2000, 553 50 600 600 250 37461 68723 
I I I Chcrokc.: P!acc-••Erncst M. Heape ---• .... I I ! l 50/' 61 I 205 500
1 
25 1791 1001 25 390 709j 64995 
12i Cokesbury-S. E. LaTorr.: 52 18 11 62 35 I \ I 192 24 22 89: 37172 
I, Epworth--1·:. H. Spac";man, Jr. . -·- ........ 221 I _ 7[ I I 1961 85 s: 302Jl 
14 I oily Bcach--Erncst Dugan, Jr. I I I : I I I 50 100 75 [ 11534 
I~ (,ll,,se Crcck--Edward J. Stilz lOj [ 5 I 14[ [ 86[ 1001 25 lJ lJ8j 69 50 34 10010 
16 Smyrna--EJward J. Stilz . 61 I 10 I 61 i 471 so; S 751 10 30 21 4594 
17 (;racc·---J()hn M. Yllunginer. Jr. 25 15 151 5 \ I 220 20 8511 15 I 664: 78765 
18 Isle uf Palms-.Jamcs C. Holden 25 2S 251 185 400 25 25 720 582 10 100 301 27041 
I'> John Wesll!y-J. Carlisle Smiley SO[ 551 45 I 42 8 106[ 2660 10921 50 lilt 459\ I 226 10241 96773 
20 ~lidland Pari-;•-B. G. Wadddl 21\ 81 i Si 37 1801 I 200: 20 209 52 11 457, 30757 
21, l\1t. Plcasant-Jam,:s E. Alewine 20 ) I 15 \ \ I 846 2471 134 1· 55848 
:2 North Charle:s1u11-l'eden Gene Curry 31 69[ 14[ 50 240 1 345 52 1448 13721 100 83 1168, 90614 
23 · St. Andrews•--R. Alton Berry 16'\ 61 I \ I I I 7 122, I I 13256 
24 St. L,mes-J. F. M. Hoffmeyer 45 'I i 20, 15 150; 1009 225' 50 3751 265 162 1· 21!6J6 
:'.:i St. J<>lsn- -Frank A. Lail ! . I I I 102[ I I . 10292 
'-'' SL \L11·;., -I·. B. Bynum, Jr. 2s: 24: 25 I 2s: I 1112 200 271, S0J. 277 25 2s: JJI 'Ht:,7 
'27 ·1 r«1i1, J. Chad l>a,·is 15! 671 10 105] 2J0 1001 st 14-U,, 464, ! l 7!8 -l7<i!Z 
:28 (\ 1tt.:u.~L'\.i\\L' Larry Salters ISi 15 151 so; 122' 619 50 15 .150 270 ]5 1 15 _\t,~ 1•129.' 
'.'.'J lh·h"b"th Larey Salt,·r, \ I I I I 441 150 20; 101 2171 IOO/ 10/ 10/ t,'!9, t,~I<, 
;,,,,,,,,·1>,·,1a ('!.: s,ilL'lll ll. l.-ra11k Jordan I I I I I I I I 1001 sol 
• I z,.,11 II. I Lll\K Jllrdan I I I I I I 106 
, ,r.,,c, L,,ui, I>. J;i111i,,,11 I I 9 I \ 75 304[ 68 
l'J'l,,i,h:nn· L,uis 1>. Jamison I 13 10 71 1 29 I 25 195 69 
'•i !Ltrl,·\\illc -1.>a,iJ II. Spivey ·---·• I . I 170 ISO, 356 50 
;, l!L-1;d~rs"millc•: Ehem:zer-Uavid Cox I 10 J 30 791 221 118 
,;,. l'eniel •-Da,id Cox ........ -·•······- I 10 j 16 71[ 128 58 
;, Sakm-Da\'id Cox ..... ----- I 6 ... .... ....... ...... •······ 43 2551 25 333 114 
.,~ Sandy Dam-David Cox ...... ··············-····- 5 ...... •······ I 16 251 ··-1 401 60 
,'J Yemassec-•-David Cox .......... ···-·······- · ····· I I 2311 73 
40 Hilton Head-Milton L. McGuirt ... ··············-······· 86 .. .... ....... ....... ....... 196[ 274[ 520 137 
41 (i;dian held-Fred B. Porter, Jr. ..... ... ........ ....... •······· I I 911 
42 Laurl'I Bay-James M. Aiken - .......... -···-····- 9 9 ....... ....... 8 6 5 j 30 8 87 97 
4; I c:!1annn: Black Creek-J. R. Holt . .. .................... ....... ...... 24 S 20 20 
.J.1 L,·ba;iun---J. R. Holt ··············-···-···•·- ··-•··· ...... 73 1001 5 8 50 226 
.\, Sr,ring Hill-J. R. Holt . ···-·········-- 3 ....... ....... 24 J S 50 50 
,I(, L<>dge: Adnah-John P. Callahan .... . .... ....... ....... 40 751 175 123 
4 1 Lodge--Joiln P. Callahan . -· --···. ... .... I •-··-·· ....... ........ 481 I 60 75 
48 \Vilhams--Jolrn P. Callahan ........... I ........ ........ ........ 72 [ 305 100 
-1'! \1cC1.cllam ilk· -Antho.ny N. Gavalas -·······-···········-··· I 46 ...... 75 [ 150!' 100 
,;o Occ·an Grove-- Anthony N. Gavalas I 6 ....... 45 j 55 420 
." ! Wrc11·s Chapel -Anthony N. Gavalas I . ..... 20 10 
0,2 ;>.1oncks Corner-Preston B. Bobo -······ .. I 30 30 168 1386, 207 40 1082 718 
_.,_, Ebc:nczer-Pn.:stnn B. Bobo -···-··· I ....... 63 I I I 451 328 
<;.\ l'inopolis--Rol::>ert C. Hopper ........ _. •-··· ·····-· .. I 20 807i i 35 195I 340 
)) Fricndship--Robcrt C. Hopper I 15 I 701 331, I 251 171 50 
_'it, l'<'ft Royal-J. R. Grcµg ···•-- ... I 29 15 I I I 38 I 104 
57 Ridgeland: St. PauJ.--Sirclair E. Lewis I 34 SO 1821 500'. 100, . 350 300
1 
58 Tillman--Sinclair E. Lewis I 19 I 281' 207 I I 189[ 105 
5'1 Ridgeville: Cyprcss-•A. L. Griffis ...... I I 32 137
1 
301 10 85I 107 
till Mt. Tabor-A. L. Griffis I 23 10 I \ I 401 101 1231 50 
61 / New Hopc--A. L. Griffis I 47 I 58 1431 I 10 602[ 1851 
6:!1 Trinity-A. L. Griffis I 6 5 1 [ I 30 81 I 811 
6, Ruffin: Bethel-Dewey L. Dean .... - --··· I 10 19 12 31 891 404 12 4431 354 
r,4 St. John·•-Dewcy L. Dean I 10 6 451 50 10 138 751 
t-.5' Tabor-Dewey L. Dean I 7 21 I 361 50 I 5 133 40 
66 St. Genrge--W. Hawld Smith I 50 50 50 50 17 232 750 350 50 1640 750 
67 St. Paul: Ravcncl·-B. C. Gleaton I 8 14: 20 I I 301 201 
(,S Wesley Memorial-8. C. Glca!o~ I 153 36 112! 31 933[ 150' 
69 Summerville: Bcthany--C. D. W1lhams . --·· I 118 219 25 65 2831 2526 451 9571 1410/ 
70 Summerville Ct.: Boone Hill-Thornton B. Smith I 25 10 87[ 552 60 35 325[ 3541 
711 Knightsville--Thornton B. Smith .... I 30 30 871 376 so! 25 3871 2501 
72 Stallsville•-Thurman W. Anderson .... I 81 26 9 12 1601 221 19[ 152I 150
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Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
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1 Aiken: St. Joim-F. S. James 
2 Bateshurg: St. John-Phil Jones 
3 Cnlumbia: Asbury r-kmorial-Rcginald Thackston 
4 lkthel --- Max H. Christopher 
, · Brnnkland-Dc•m·cr S. Lee r, Ca\"l'L'---\V. R. Kinnett 
l',ilkge l'lacc•---Ray P. Hook 
S Fpwnrth !\knwrial--J. Louis Fowke 
'I l·airl:twn- - Lc·mud C. Carter 
1 ll St. Luhl'- Lc·mnd C. Carter 
11 · Grel'n Strc·c·t ---l\1urr:iy Yarborough 
I.' Lehanon--John L. Sandlin 
1 ; ' '.\lcLl'nd-J <>1111 L. Sandlin 
















































































































36b--T 37a I 38a i-38b \ 
1os10: 10001 --2340\ 10001 
10000 ' 120111 
8,\00 1 1000 I 
10472' 
10911 \ 




' ' I 
4500; I 4401 
7')001 \ 8501 
4569 
'>9:\4' 
120001 ,113001 I 150 






























11)1 I 191 



















1,· l\1ill Crc'l'k---Ruhcrt C. Monson 































1 7 l'isgah---R<>hc·rt D. Vchorn 
1 s :'\1t. Pkasant-Rnbert D. Vehorn 
1 ,1· Platt Springs --Richard S. Covington 
:'0' Rehnhuth--William R. Claytor, Jr. 
~I! St. Jarncs--W. K. Coble 
:.2 St. John-John Rush 



































3ti511' I 154 
4500\ ·1 2031 
791111'. i I 
834111 \ 
114001 \ 
52911\ I 1 



























:'4' St M:irk---Genrge R. Cooper 
~"' Shane.Inn --Bryan Crenshaw 
Shil<>h --.1 ack /\. Pnnle 
1k·ul:1l1 .I ;n.·~ ,I\. PPulL' 
'~ St1hLT \L1rsh:d ~tl·tnt,ri:tl Ciarv B. Hvrd 
_1 11 Trvnh11\rn RPad - Clautk R. Harpl.'r · 








































































~ 1 l Jpiicr 1<i1.:"hLii1d: lh:ulah --Jld~11 P. (_Jriffith j 4301 2571 58Kj 1541 2711 2(,701 2519! I I \ I \ 59\ 59\ 50\ So 
(l;ih. (iron: Jlih11 1' .. <_~ritf1th , . __ 1 h0 1 2!51 41[ i 25601 2575l I 1 I 51 51\ 4h\ ~~ 
Jrnu1, J,,1111 I'. <;nflllh I 2-151 1 ""'', 1,-tJ H,,,11 57 1 I 26111 261U 1 7001 1 I \ K2 1 K2_\ =-71 .. /,.,,, l,d111 I'. < ;r,ffith I I 1001 1001 I I 7421 , 7421 ! I \ IK1 IS l-t1 1-t 
\ 1 , -11 :i., \\ "'~""' l{.,1,,11 1-: . .lanlL's I 2<J!Ll21 2755 1 10061 1 2JK<,t, 1 551 1 441 1 1211011 1 '1500 1 I 1700\ I 8001 4.19\ 439'! 21Jtl\ 2lJO 
\\".<.,111:1::1,,11 .'->1r,c-1 I. \V:11<11amakcr 1-lardin .noo, 2041,2, XII0li 7.1740\ <,91~51 K601 2.\11731 14100 1 7500 1 1200; 500\ I 228.11 22113; 40JI 4113 
\Vc·>icy ~.(c,n.,rial I)_ I:. _Canaday 24245 1 1950 J7<J81 2.\1521 13!131 14201 IUXUU1 11040[ I I I I 8601 8601 2161 216 . 
_;~ Wh.iky StrcL"t--(i<:ne A. Nurns 20281 27951 9041 119681 1921 I 80001 75001 \ 6001 377\ 3771 145\ 145 J. 
_,'J \Vii:dsur -E. A. h,wler -- .... ---· ---· ---· 123501 16841 11501 40-i61 150\ 240! 47501 3750i I 10001 I \ 841 1141 75\ 75 0 
4U I airtkltl Circuit: lkthel--William E. Mewborn I I 3501 18911 3501 3901 33001 3300\ I j 761 76[ 661 66 r'. 
41 Cc·tl,,r Crcck---William E. Mewborn , I 3001 38 1 5401 I 1001 9901 990 I I 271 231 201 20 rl 
--12 l\lonticello. -\Villi am E. Mewborn I 2001 941 492/, I 478 13201 13201 I I 1· 301 30 26 26 ~ 
.1.;' Sh1loh--\V1tll:1111 E. Mewborn I I SU; 381 731 71 9901 990 I 19 231 2111 19 ,..... 
.\.\ ,;,then: Beulah-~Yernon I'. Deese I I 60111 13951 6711 931 I 39611 3861\ I 82\ 821 71\ 71 r 
.\,, UiJl,crt---Yernon F. Deese i 21711 1101 5451 175\ ! 246li 25061 I I 561 561 4-+, 44 . 1 
41,: RL'l1uhoth-Vernun F. Deese 53001 21601 4~4\ 597\ 18171 1817 I 491 49 351 35 :'.:: 
47 inn<>: Union-George B. Wilson 210391 24821 17!101 116031 4151 1007 102801 96801 600 4001 400i 1761 176 r~ 
--1,, Salem -Donald E. Cavin 97331 19071. 12891 74141 3761 6631 8400i 8400i \ 3031 303\ 1561 156 0 
-1'! .lc-!1:isto11- -l\1ich'.1cl B. Fryga 128401 25811 5851 685,1 9261 225/ 45001 4500\ 218\ 157, 90: 65 ~--< 
,o t-l:1rnwny--Mu.:hael B. Fryga I 3169 1 400\ 613 1 368/ 45001 4500 1 1651 1571 901 77 ,_. 
:ii Lc<:sville-N. _R. Willi_amson -- ..... ;-····-····-·•.... 93911 31881 10411 91091 358_ 12631 93001 7400\ 1200 ...... 700 3271 327 1441 144 ~ 
:i2 Lexington: B01h11g Springs-James H. L111dsay ........ \ 23251 1011 6981 22581 721 I 7280\ 70001 280 1861 1861 14111 140 ,_;... 
:i3' l.cxin_~_tlln-Ralph w. Atkinson I 76201 6131 13371 74661 61141 1811 8000i 8000\ 35111 3501 160i Ifill 
·4 1 :'1.lt. Horeh-E. B. Pearcy / I 20000 2941 245 1 1561 60 27701 28121 I 82 82 351 35 n 
,, R<:J Bank-J. Kirk Hendricks 21841 40061 16531 27951 2321 75 762111 76201 \ 2071 207 1491 149 C 
_-;1, \lt. l'kas,uH-George M. Riser I 32031 10621 5831 1663\ 661 36 7500\ 7500 1 I 147\ 1961 1431 143 /". 
,7 PeJ;on: lkthel-Enoch ~: Finklea, Jr. \ 601 1421 9551 I I 12001 12001 I 361 66\ 20\. 38 ~ 
,~ l:benezer-Enuch S. FmkJca, Jr. .. .... I 5025 1 I 194t 1004 I I 20001 20001 441 48 361 28 ,_. 
_-;,, l'c·lion-Ennch S. Finklea, Jr. \ 1563, 361\ 1224; I I 35001 350111 77\ 67, 6/il SH ~ 
1,11 Sharon-Ennch S. Finklea, Jr. 1400, 2201 689/ 54\ I 2100\ 2100 51 301 .q 30 r~ 





<,2 Chapin-Albert L. Cux -----··· ........... _ 12721 I 6001 11001 70 ! 30271 2905, 144 61 I 61 I 541 54 ~ 
h3. New Hopc-AlhLTt L. Cox 432\ 11001 6571 7651 soi 225 34601 3320, I 160 771 711 <i:1 62 n 
h~:P,>(>d_ Bran:_h-E. H. l;'.1dgers .. .... 30001 7491 3531 932\ 1661 5088 ~9681 700 520 133\ 133,i :>8\ 6K tTJ 
<,~1 Sluloh-E. H. Rodgers .. -----··•-··-·-·· 401\ 126\ 661 5791 112 3312 .2121 84 84, !19! 59 
(i(i 1Prnsperity: Wightman-James H. Williams 16193i 7481 5681 52821 432\ 3191 3825 3825[ 1991 1991 771 89 '-< 
671 Zion-James H. \Villiams -- \ / 1405 61931 5821 432 46751 4675, \ 209 209! 94! 94 0 
r,9, Ridge Spring-Rec,d H. Griffis .. ..... I ' 90• 1201 1941 I 30141 2464, 550 69I 691 461 46 :;::J 
r.8 Ridge Spring: Nazareth--Reed H. Griffis , 80 551 115 35 37631 3763[ I 900 88 881 53! 53 r. 
701 Ridge Spring-Reed H. Griffis I .. 75 I j 8101 660: 150 151 15 121 12 , 
71 S,<l_uda: Butler Circuit: Bethany-J. M. Prater j 30001 s1sl 3011 1451 74i 20421 20421 68\ 67/ 411 37 ~ 
72 Butler-J. M. Prater .. -·. 1551/ 5581 8271 2121 2791 26841 2683i 78 78.1 541 54 ;:::: 
741 Zoar-J. M. Prater I 1041 2051 461 262 13921 13921 441 44\ 281 28 
7.,
1 
Emory-J. M. Prater .. ... I 13091 365! 2801 51 1151 2174! 21731 651 65' '13! 43 , 
751 St. Pant-George C. Owens 3645 4072 1 10211 106271 10491 908 101100 93001 550 150 413\ 4131 1871 187 
76 Saluda Circuit: Bethlehem-James W. Johnston 962\ 5001 3251 15011 51\ 2690\ 26901 891 891 491 49 
771 Gassaway-James W. Johnston 9601 I 3001 3691 162 I 2690 2690, ) 75\ 751 491 49 
78' Shiloh-James W. Johnston 9621 400 6391 83 263 2923I 29231 I 931 93 1 491 49 
Total - .... . 5399071 1947311 11230615820671 _372~5J _ __349581483512 1 424329: 477621 20342\ 26501 !146 I I 215891 203118! 8827' 8121 
- ~--= 
0 
,p - .• ___ • ·gs"': --rl·---:--
.. _,_~ •~- -~- 'i '.,:~ - ~W I " -....,-lll!!_p,,_ I .: ■ - ·• ,_, 1 
7 
r 1 
2~ _& .,_ ___ s:,,,...,_ ,.2£.-•. a. ·;; --- _·-MC: 
D - JI □ Lr-_ 





TABLE NO. 2--STATISTICAL REPORT 
ci z 
"' ;J 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
1 Aiken: St. Jnhn-F. S. James 
2 Batcsburg: St. Jnhn-Phil Jones 
3 Columbia: Ashurv Mcmorial-Rcginald Thackstnn 
4 Bcthel---M ax ~i. Christopher 
5: Brnuktand-Dcn\'cr S. Lee 
o: C;ivcc--\V. R. Kinnett 
7, c,,'tk.cce Place -Ray P. Hook 
~ l::.pwPrth Mcm,,rial-J. Louis Fowke 
') 1-airlawn--Lemucl C. Carter 
tr: St. Luke--Lemuel C. Carter 
11 1 Grcen Strel'I -\1urray Yarborough 
12 Leha1•0,1--John L. Sandlin 
1, :•.lcLend --J llhn L. Sandlin 
14 Main Street-Harn· M. Goewey 
1,· !\till Crec•k--R<lhcrt C. Monson 
I<, Mt. Hehr<ln---\V. A. Horne 
17, Pisgah-Robert n. Vehorn 
1 H' Mt. Plcasant--Robcrt D. Vehorn 
19 Piatt Sprinr!s --Richard S. Covington 
~ll Rehoboth-William R. Claytor, Jr. 
21' St. Jamcs-W. K. Coble 
22 St. J"hn-John Rush 
23' Shadv Gron~-.lohn Rush 
241 St. M,;rk-Gcorge R. Cooper 
:>:,: Shandnn--Brvan Crenshaw 
21, Shi lnh--J ack - A. Poole 
!kulah- -Jack A. Poole 
'..,t,l'l'f :'L1r~h:ll ~1vt1hffial• --Gar\' n. Hvrd 
2•1 I rl·11h1dn1 RnaU -Claude R. Harper -
_;D'1 Tl'inity - Leon E. Thornpson 
MINST. SUPPORT <Cont.> 






























































































1328 242 1 
2530'1 462! 

































































































46h I- 47a I 47h i - 411a 
732,---- 1e; 1o;---·j-94 
392\ '10\ ' 55: 
350, J5 35_ 2.~ 
3611: 25 I 97 
J8 t 60 I 94, 
J'l4, <,o; 21: 121; 







































































































































































g_ I -o 
C. 
< 
soc-\ 51a \ 51h \ 
57011\ -)3691235111 
250111 1500\ 500\ 
2412\ 197\ 362\ 
1152 C,901 I 
39101' 697 697\ 
1404 7114\ I 
2606'\ 754\ I 
530 69\ 117\ 
1100, 190\ 140\ 
675\ 183\ I 
1100 3011 I 
11001 1161 116 
s110 111 I 
3166 1160\ 1160\ 
i 1112\ \ 
21100\ 500\ 500\ 
440\ 76\ 144\ 
500\ 135\ 235\ 
1526: 268\ I 
3119 I I 2261 
1501 169\ I 
325 1681 25· 
1396\ 6861 25 
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TABLE NO. 2--STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
JI 
-~ I 
....l _I ___________ ----- - -
~c:11: St. .l<~h11-==-1·~-s. James 
: , B"tc:shurg: St. John--Phil Jones 
_; ,Cnlu111l1ia: Asbury Memorial-Reginald Thackston 
4, lkthc:I-Max H. Christopher 
' Hrnold.tnd - lknvcr S. Lee 
r, ca,-ce--\V. I{. Kinnett 
7 C,,-lk~e J'lacc: -Ray I'. Hook 
s Lpw<>rth l\lernorial-J. Louis Fowke 
<J I "irl;,wn- Lemud C. Carter 
!ti St. Lukc--Lcnrnd C. Carter 
11 c ;rce11 Street---1\turray Yarborough 
12· Lt:han<'n--John L. Sandlin 
l.,' \!cLc·<>cl-Joh11 L. Sandlin 
14, '.\!"in Strec:t-Harry M. Goewey 
I 5, '.\1ill Creek--Robcrt C. Monson 
I(,[ '.\lt. Hchrnn-W. A. Hor11e 
17 l'i".:"h-Robcrt D. Vchorn 
I~ Mt. Plcasant--Robcrt D. Vehorn 
l'J Platt Spri11gs--Richard S. Covington 
ell Rc·hoI,uth---William R. Claytor, Jr. 
:1 St. Ltmes-W. K. Coble 
22 St. John--John Rush 
2.1' Sh.tth· (;rnve-John Rush 
24' SL '.\1a.rk- Gc<>rgc R. Cooper 
~11·11 1.dt111 -Bryan Crenshaw 
='" ~hiltih .Lich A. Poole 
ih·t1Lih .J :ick A. Poole 
::.--. Suhvr :'\-1 arshal ~1cmorinl--Gary B. Byrd 
'2q Trenh,1\111 Rnad ---Claude R. Harper 
H1 1 ·11·ini.ty Leon 1:,. Thotnpson 
{I! l lppl..'r RichJnnd: Bculall---John P. Griffith 
<>:tk <Jr11vt.' -John P. <lriffith 
Tri11i1y-Jph11 P. Griffith 
,;, 
JJ' 
--! Zillll --.lnhll P. crriffith 
,'- \'i,:'.iuia \Vir11~:1rd--Robcrt E. James 
\\',1:--hi1L:lll11 Strl.'L'l -E. Wa1111.,n1akcr Hardin 
\V,·sky '.\knwrial-D. E. Canaday 
,~ \Vha!ey Street-Gene A. Norris 
,,, \\'inc.lsur-E. A. Fowler 
,1(1 I airfiL'lc.l Circuit: Ikthel-\Villiam E. Mcwhorn 
4 i Cedar Creek-William E. Mewborn 
42 Mnnticc'llo-William E. Mewborn 
4; Shilnh--\Villiam E. Mewborn 
4.J (;iJhcrl: Jkulah-Vcrnon F. Deese 
4, Gilhert-Vcrnnn F. Deese 
46' Rehohoth-Vernon F. Deese 
47 lrmo: Union-George B. Wilson 
4~ Salem-Donald E. Cavin ...... __ _ 
4'1 Jnl111st,111-Michacl n. Fryga 
,O Harmony-Michael B. Fryga 
'I I.c:cs,illc-N. R. Williamson 
_,:' Lexington: Boiling Springs-James H. Lindsay 
5, Lexi 1i,uton-R alph W. Atkinson 
'4 Mt. Horeb-E. n. Pearcy 
,,, Red Bank-J. Kirk Hendricks 
,,,''.\11. Pleasant-George M. Riser 
'7' P,·Iion: Bethel-Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. 
,g' Ebenezer-Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. 
,,J Pelion-Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. 
r,'l' Sharon-Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. 
1,1 Pomaria: Caper·s Chapel-Albert L. Cox 
1,2 Chapin-Alhert L. C0x 
1,_1' New Hope-Albert L. Cox 
(.4 Pone.I Hranch-E. H. Rodgers 
r-,,' Shiloh-E. H. Rodgers 
"'' Prosperity: \Vh,i1tman-Jamcs H. Williams 
67 Zic,n- -James H. Williams . 
l,R'Ridl.!L" Sprin~: Nazareth-Recd H. Griffis 
r,9' Ric.11.!c Sprinl.!--Reed H. Griffis 
70' Ridl.!c Sprinc:-Rced H. Griffis 
71 'S:il11c.la: Butler Circuit: Bethany-J. J\f. Prater 
7c Butlcr--J. M. Prater 
7V F.mory--J. '.\L Prater 
741 Zoar--.!. M. Prater 
7,' St. Paul- -Georr:c C. Owens 
~r. S,d11da Circuit: Bethlehem-James W . .Johnston 
'~7: Gassawav-- .1 amcs W. Johnston 
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33s\ \ \ 2s1 1101 
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TABLE NO. :2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES 
MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
\ LOCAL CHURCH \----------





. .,.~l:•u~~t'""" ~ l -··1·.-·u-1H.i 








Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
I llt:thl'I-Dclns Corderman 
2 1St. John-Delos Corderman 
3 1Dials-G. C. Henry 
4, Shiluh-C.. C. Henry 
'i Duncan-Harvey 0. Peurifoy 
<>: Enoree--Hnke Z. Stokc·s 
,,Fuuntain 11111-Trinity-M. E. Boozer 
S'Gray Cuurt--Rex V. Martin 
'il Trinity -Rex V. !\1artin 
lll Crc·c·11pu11d-Lllt1ic F. Hartley 
11'. l-l"pewc-11 
I 2;(,n.'en,·illc•-Aldc'rsgatc--Harry R. Mays 
13 Arringtun--M,tnlcY Campbell 
14, P,1" 
1.5'.Augusta Road-Robert H. Chambers ----
1 r, Berea Friendship-A. M. Fisher ____ --- ______ -
17 lkthd--A. L. Hatt,111, Jr. 
Is· Brandon-Colin E. Simmons 
l l/ Anderson Rnad-Colin E. Simmons 
20 lluncomhe Street-John Wood Robinson 
21 'l"hrist-,Villiam Moore Jones ________ - . 
22 Dunean-Yictur M. Ross 
'.'._\ 1--r.ll'.Cis Ashurv--K. W. Bedenbaugh 
24 Ln1rc·ns R<>ad:---Dan H. Montgnmery 
~~, l It I~1,:1d - Alh·n E. Lnn~ 
:-'r1 \~clh_·t \Villia1n 1--I. 1-{armnn 
21 .\:1,n~1 1·ila11 1:ra11cis H. (~ossett 
:::-.:--: i',;'.,.1rthsiLl1.: --W. Harvey Floyd. Jr. 
2l) Pict.!nH,nt Park l)L'lllliS R. Lee 
.~o:_s,. 1\.1 arl, Paul 1). P1...·t ty 
C: 
§3 . I -0 E-·"' - 0 ... "'"' -Vl •- llJ c.,-' C. -,_. C. C 
- 0 ....; . 2 
.5~(l} -g = .0 
<"l"'"' 
•• ::s 0 
.,c:r.n·; 
Cu 
" -... " " . --o u .. 
"Oc~ 
C: -0 OD 
0: c., "' 
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40a I 401> I -41:1 i 
150\ ISO\ 10111 
891 89\ 7.1\ 
152 1521 102; 
9111 98, 611i 
195 1'151 171\ 
1471 1471 112 
2991 299 t80i 
122 1221 84 
791 79: 56 
129 129/ 97, 
411. I 26\ 
515\ 515\ 220 
1571 94 llJ' 
11si ·1 62'. 
46 46 .%\ 
3221 322\ 170\ 
238 238' 166'1 
203) 30\ 1161 
24\ 241 24\ 
1954\ 1954\ 6801 
4001 400\ 168; 
2711 2711 1521 
3771 377! 164: 
316! 320' )60' 
4911 491 174 
101 10 24 
299' 299 l!llll 
4551 455[ 210 
1461 1461 140i 
!SIY 51.l[ ,w,: 
_lJISf. l\follhL·w---E. w. J{ogcrs <,49_lK 11!40[ 26091 3.lK271 1246'_1 2341 l.l:wo: 12000, 1201ll' I I I 9541 954, 240\ 
32 St. Paul -Paul E . .Smith _llJOO .~K-lS[ 9S9 I.l1021 J<,501 I 110001 8550. 17011 I 750, 707\ 707, 171\ 
_u Sakm-W. T. Cooke, Jr. ___ 6200 2000'1 1000· 1500 1 200, 500, 8600 7Ml0, 1000 I 300'
1 
\ 213 1 2.13! 152\ 
































































;~. TriiiltY- -C. J. Lupo, Jr. 117.'l, 774H, JOOO\ 211206 1 1224 533, 22260] 11160 9JOO IIIOO: 27110, 8401 970 '1711, 411'1 
_;t, -Jrium·--L. 1'<1rkr Anderson, Jr. ___ Jll68! 175
1
. 20411\ 1.'918_ 9021 2116 <JJOO 9000,_ 100 1 I 72, 431\ ,t3t· 111!, 
_;: \\',1<1dsidv--<~corgc R. Herndon _ ______ _________ I 106 2159\ 271 , 4000 1 4000 1 1 \ I 1117, 1 80, 
·,. 
38j Huln,yd Memorial-George R. Herndon 4811: I 98 1424 41 1 I 40001 4000j I I / 1181 so, 110, 
3'> Greer: Apalachc-B. B. Black _____ _____________ ___ _____ _ '1 10001 3931 1317\ 721 24001 1500i 900\ 721 72i 30[ 
401 Concord-Bruce Garris __ ______ _ _____ .. -----· _________ 5507\ 30\ 950i 2160i I I 52001 52.00! \ I 162) 162, 100', 
411 Faith-Robert W. Tanner _ ------· ___________________________ 6654", 709' 1816' 142 ' 48001 4800\ I I 1531 I 96 
421 Few's Ch,tpcl-J. L. Lassiter ____________ --·------ ---•-·--- 82321 250! 610 I 7420: 7420, \ / ·---·. 181 181i U8'. 




44! Liberty-J. C. Duncan ____ ---------------------·---------- 166 1129 \ 2200\ 22001 I 571 57 1 44 
451 Liberty Hill-William K. Cross ------·------------ 3362 624 1177 3998 109\ 105 7500\ 75001 I ------ 219 219) 150\ 
47':\kmorial-R. Richard Blocker ______ 4381 1650 7563 23047 1006 176! 11000\ 10600'1 \ 400 \ 6191 619, 212i 
46\ Ehcnezcr-William K. Cross __________________ ______ 641 250 690 42
1 
25 1800 1800, \ \ 48 ..\8 J<i: 
4t\fountain \'kw-E~\;a:~ C. Freeman ----- _ 972 150 433 45281 861 221 6300: 6000) I 300 I 167) H,7 1201 
41,Sh.tron-B. B. Blakeney _ ________________________ _____ 96 4856 1301 7092\ 1901 160, 90001 90001 I .. I 278\ 2781 180\ 
so;victnr-Edward L. Mainous _______________ -----•-•------- 40571 10536( 1832'
1 
6097 301 1I I 7800\ 81501 I I / 2331 233 156 1 
51 \Wood's Chapel-J. Thomas Miller, III ______ _ 72531 1570 505 4768 150 7500 7500' 276) 27<,: 1501 
521Zoar-Billy A. ,Velis ______ ______ 1978\ 1200 755 6498\ 75 • 8400!, 1000\ I 600 152' 152 1481 
531Ma~1ldin-Roy ~- St~ckman _________________________________ I 502141 18631 1848 73401 635\ : 10500\ 9500\ / 15001 I 192! 3211 .121i 18111 
54
1
0wrngs-Harry E. Wnght ----·-··--- ____________ I I 300 269i 929!, 7951 501 241HJI 20001 400 1121 821 40! 
55 Bramlett-Harry E. Wright _____ ---·----------------------- 7431 429[ 953\ 43691 150! I 6300\ 6200 1 \ \ 169) 16')1 126 
56:~impsonvillc-William L._ McDonald -· _____ . 123171 11541, 1839 6224 262'_ 50 8700 1 8500' 200\ \ 2971 297: 174 
57 Slater-Donald H. Hawkrns __________________ ·-------------·- ______ \ I 250 16201 74 I 64001 4500: 1400\ \ 500 1481 148) 110' 
581 Renfrow-Donald H. Hawkins 29\ 156 \ 1200\ 5001 5001 200 I 381 44 1 12: 
.59,Travclers Rcst--T. Dwig~t Parrot _ ____ _ 4926 1277 650 691 358 45501 45501 \ ) ! 175! 175 91: 
f>Oi Jackson Gnwc---T. Dwight Parrot __ i I _ 275) 5571 61 \ I 3410 3410 I I I 901 901 68 
6IIWoodruff-Emma Gray Memorial-Robert G. Strather I _ \ 85591 873 2662 3511 I 9200\ 8375' I 505 I 500 :HSI 3181 1711 
621
1 
Grace-:-Robe~t N. Carlisle _______ ------------------------ \ 6788 884 5791 2384! 181) 5570! 75001 178 1
1 
11 ! I 
I Total - --·- -----· - --------------·- ____ ---- ____ --- -· I 3626501 2365221 88071 I 4158521 22339\ 16641 4520681 388151 \ 26800! 24505\ 2700 8964 168l0l 159571_ 8575(_ 
63. Patterson Ch.ipel-James B. Hurt, Jr.------·-··------·- 2400 182 992 12501 106 24301 24301 90 90 4J, 
_---i_r,~ n n° □ 
- - 7_1]□ 
I 
--- '~J:u·"~;;'u;;ll~u -~--cc,cc~-;~□--
;::p ·~- - -




















































TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT-SECTION 2 
MINST. SUPPORT <Cont.) CONNECTIONAL FUND 
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,---.:na- --4211 I 43a I 43b I 46a I 46b I -- 47:, --1 47b , 48a , 48b l 50a l -50b -1-
161 - \ 11001 8001 
soc-, Sia I Sib I 52 _____ 5.,-
t161 2841 I --400 
I i Bethel-Delos Corderman 
21St. John-Delos Corderman 
3\Dials-G. C. Henry .... -- --------
4i Shiloh-G. C. Henry 
5/Duncan-Harvey 0. Pcurifoy 
6\ Enorec-Hokc Z. Stokes 
7\Fuuntain Inn-Trinity-M. E. Boozer 
~IIGray_ <;=oun--:-Rex V. _M~rtin _______ _ 
J Tnmty-Rcx V. Mart111 _______ _ 
10:Greenpond-Louie F. Hartley _______ _ 
I I I Hopewell ________ _ 
12\Greenville-Aldersgate-Harry R. Mays 
13 :Arrington-Manley Campbell 
141 Poe ___________ _ 
I.'i 1AU1'USta Road-Robert H. Chambers 
I <>:Berea Friendship--A. M. Fisher 
I 71 Bethel-A. L. Hatton, Jr. 
I 8' Brandon-Colin E. Simmons 
191 Anderson Road-Colin E. Simmons 
20 Buncombe Street-John Wood Robinson 
21 :Christ-William Moore Jones ______ _ 
221Dunean-Victor M. Ross 
;>__, Francis As\mry-K. W. Bedenbaugh 
24 L:iurcns Rnad--Dan H. l\tontgomcry 
:, I.L'L' ll<>acl -Allen E. Lnng 
:'r, \lcB,·c· - \Villiam H. Harmon 
~·i· :---.1,)\1:lt-'h:u1 Francis H. Gossett 
'2S!Nt1rthsic.k-- -"\V. 1-{arvcy Floyd9 Jr. 
2q Piedn1nnt Park---Dcnnis R. Lee 
JO\St. Mark --Paul D. Petty 
972, 975\ 177'1 - 1-771 
573i 5731 1051 11151 
985j 985\ 1110 180 
<,35: 635, 1161 116 
12611 12611 2301 230\1 
951I 951 173 
19.'1i 19311 352 352 
78Ki 7881 144 144 
5081 508\ 93 93\ 
831: 8311 152 1521 
256 1 i 47 
3331 I 3331 I 608\ 608 
!012\ 4601 185\ \ 
746i 1361 
299\ 299, 55j 55 
2081[ 20811 380\ 380: 
1535: 15351 280i 2501 
1311 I 1231 \ 239\ SO\ 
153\ 233[ 281 28\ 
126301 12630'1 23041 2304 
25831 2583 471 471 
1751! 1751 3191 319 
24381 2438; 4451 4451 
2045' 2045\ 3731 373 
3175 1 3175 579I 5791 
651 65: 12, 121 
19291 19291 3521 3521 
2942! 2'142' 537 I 537, 
'1451 945 172' 1721 
3."\IS:i .3315\ 605 1 605\ 
















3~ S!. Paul --Paul E. Smith 456', 
'' .~;1k1n-~-\V. T. Coc,ke, .Tr. _ __ _ IJ79l 
_;.; S1qsh,·11s,rn J\1cnwnal -J, E. Tysinger IH!U 
_,. lri11i1y- C. J. Lupo, Jr. ___ 6271' 
_,,,, l"ri1111L" L. 1',>rier Anderson, Jr. ______ ____ ________ 27H3, 
'}.,7 \V1H,dside-~George R. Herndon .. ... 1 69Ji 
381 Holroyd Memorial-George R. Herndon I 5<,7i 




401 Concnrc.1-Brucc Garris __ ____ ____ __ 10491 
41 I Faith-Robert W. Tanner ___ ____ 990i 
421 h:w·s Chapcl-J. L. Lassiter I 1169i 
431 Grace-James B. Hurt, Jr. ________________________ --------- I I 126\ 


























258\ 45; Liberty Hill-William K. Cross ______ ________ I 1416\ 
4<,' Ehcnczcr----William K. Cross __________ ________ \ 3131 
47 !\kmmial--R. Richard Blocker __ _____________ 39991 
4R'!\1ountain View--Edward C. Freeman , 1080' 
49;Sharon-B_ B. Blakeney l 17941 
50/Victor-Edward L. l'vlainous __ _ l508j' 
51 I\Vood's Chapd-J. Thomas Miller, Ill I 1784: 
521Zoar -Billy A. WL"lls I 981\ 
53IM:1t1ldin--R<>Y M. Stockman I 2076\ 








































. 97 1 
551 Bramktt--Harry E. Wright 10941 
57 Sl:lln -Donald H. Hawkins 958' 
5i, 1Simpso,,\·illc----William L. McDonald l 19201 
5.S Hc·nfrt1w--D11t1ald H. Hawkins 244!' 
Y>jTravclers l{est--T. Dwight Parrot ' 1133' 
hOI Jachs1111 Gr<1vt:---T. Dwi~ht Parrot I 584 
r, I \\Vt1odruff-Emm:1 Gray Mcmnrial-Rohert G. Strather 2056' 
c,;>_I (,racc-Rohcrt N. Carlisle _______ ____ _______ l 11521 
c,_, -, Patterson Chapel-) amcs B. Hurt, Jr. 5821 































189\ 189, 101 - i 
20 20 472 472 128\ 128 II I 111 






I 131 163 20\ 20 
70\ 70\ 10\ 15 1191 1191 11 111· 
299 299i 20 i 20 
t96 196, 111 I 
315, 323, 161' 
1471 1471 9 
981 981 Ji 
169\ 1691 IO\ 
461 ' 6i 
420\ 420\ 131 
1981 I 1s1 
1091 101 
84\ 841 5'1 
2981 2981 26 









19i I 523 523 
39 391 1038\ 1038 
: 783 400 
1 \ 1808 1400 
Ki 81 664\ 535 
i 418 335 
2 I I 211 684°1 6841 
8 210 210 
661 66, 2714\ 2141\ 
I I K33 614 \ I 2s2/ 282\ I 
so: 
44[ 
st\ 1113\ 1soo1 











173\ 415\ 571 
118 \ 
230 2301 180[ 
961 68 10/ 
st! s11 5i 
971 971 28\ 











183\ \ 2031 25\ 15\ 
42 20i 111 
1274: 1274: 1631 








I 10191 2s1 
9/ 126 50 
115 1 10394 103941 
53\ 21261 21261 







242\ 595, i 298[ 2981' 291 
3781 378 43 
280\ 280\ 29\ 
333' 3331 27 
42 i 2[ 
3141 314, 24, 
431!1 4311 70' 
245, 2451 201 





















































































































































I 2.11 1951' 
85 192', 1\1 I 1.1: 
15744! 145081 14%1 3141 1958\ 
- - ···---------· 
15681 
600 20061 2006 
H,K3I 200 
72' 2(,13' 26131 
2001 
2613' 
4: s.11 53, 
· 1511111 I 
115[ 3481!! 34!!11: 
31! 7781 2001 
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Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
.. 
= ... 


















:a I I "' 0 QJ C C -S ~ -~ .2 .2 
CJ~~ ., - -
~a ~ I .:::: .... ::: - C/l ;.J :: ::: 
-~ ~;;>. -u 
~- .C co;: C 3u --o ~"O '"00 
·c:] 5 § l g 5 3 ~ I :iv.i >-:.... I :t::Jl I w...:r: 
, s·:r- \ 55 \ 56--\ -57-\-Sll_r_59_ 
111~thl~hnDe~i10~0c~~~~an ::::·- ---- ·--- ·--------·----- --------- i 11\ i- \ ~~\ 
3/IJials-G. C. Henry _______ ______ _____________________________ 10\ 101 5\ 5 
4 1 Shiloh-G. C. Henry .. __ ------------------------------- I 5\ I I I 5iDuncan-Harvo.,y 0. Peurifoy __________________ ______________ ___ 21\ 27 \ / 351 
<,iEnoro.,o.,-Hok.o., Z. Stokes ______________ ----------------------------- i \ 5 
71Fountain lnn-Trinity-M. E. Boozer __________ -----· ____ _____ 251 50 I \ I 
8 Cray Court-Rex V. Martin ________ ----------------·---------- 15\ 20 \ 5\ 25\ 
<> Trinity-Rex V. Martin ________ ------------------------------ 5\ to 2\ \ 41 
10 Grccnpond-Louio., F. Hartley ______ ____ ___________________ 15; 32 10\ I 
111 Hopewell _ ___ ___ _______ ________________ ____ I I I -- I I 
I 21GrcL'nville-Aldcrsgate-Harry R. Mays ______________________ 25\ I 25\ 22\ 25\ 
: ~'. ArJ~~~gton-Manley C~p~~-~1-------=::::::::=~=:·-------------- j j · j \ -- ___ \ 
15 Augusta Road-Robert H. Chambers ------------------------ I I - I -----
16\Bcrea Friendship-A. M. Fisher _ ___ _ ______________________ 20\ 201 20i ( 15! 
17\Bcthcl-A. L. Hatton, Jr. _______ __ ___ _________ ____ _______ 251 25\ I -- -
18 'Brandon-Colin E. Simmons _ _ __________ ___________________ 331 15 13 8 
1 CJ: Anderson Road-Colin E. Simmons . -----------·------ I I -- I \ -- - I 
2(J"Buncomhe Street-John Wood Robinson ___________________ \ 45\ I 1231 
21 !Christ-William Moore Jones _________ _____ __ ___________________ \ 50\ I 351 
22'DunL'an-Victor M. Ross ___ ___ _______________ _______________ \ 25 I 50\ 10 
23 1:rancis Asbury--K. W. Bedenbaugh _______ ___________ 22\ 57 76 
'.:'4 L:n,rL·ns Road---Dan H. Montgomery I , I 201 
:''- I ,·c· R,,ad- Allen E. Long ____________ \ l \ 35I 
21, 1 .McBec - \Villiam 11. Harmon i ------\ --------- I 
'27, ~1onaghan 1:rancis 1 l. (losSL'tt I 
'.'.K 1 N<1rthsidl'-~W. Harvey Floyd, Jr. __ __ ______ I 1251 68 I 251 
'.2() Piedmont Park- l)cnnis R. Lt..·c \ 45\ 48] I 1 221 
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Vl U 
3= 
·- :J C..,:, 
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60 61 62 I 63 
54\ 61121 300, 
201 35: 225\ 
102 1 I 30: 
68\ I 55 1 
111 I so 
112\ : 
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-~ · - · , ·-- ." •-_ 201 20[ - 2s, I 112 , 200 2s, soo1 I I I I z;,s'lh , , :-.ak!ll---\\. I. Cuukc, Jr. - - -- ---- I 1 : 1 1 : ' 1 5 14\ 348\ ~w,.~ 
-'.4_S_tephc11su1_1 J\kmorial---J. E. Tysinger 125\ ~~I 251 \ ~;1 18• .!~~' 3;~~' 2~~~'. 251 11~0\\ 5iio/ 400 __ 10:-i!l1ii ,,, lru111y--C. J. Lupo, Jr. ----- -------·-- I I I I , I , 1 
-~<> T~iune---:-L. Porte~ Anderson, Jr. ____________ ___ 50\ 50\ __ _ i ___ -1 ~51 222 1 1112 1 8501 223! 97\ n~1 47 210\ 13_00\ 4~~:~ 'f; 
.\ 7, \,\ oods1de-George R. Herndon - ------------------------ - - - I - -- I I - I I I I I I I 0 
:S8i Holroyd Memorial-George R. Herndon -------------- I j -- --1 -- -- -- I -- I I 40\ I \ I 39\ 12 I -- I I ?OOl 
39_Grecr: Apalache-B. B. Black ___________________ --------------- 50i ------- \ ------- I -- I 411\ 60i ISO ~f'- r'. 
40\ Concord-Bruce Garris __ _ ____ - ---------------- ------------- I -- -- -- I --- ---- I -- I I I , 1 I l34 25 I 25 25 1 00 ----J 
41 \ Fai~-Robcrt W. Tanner. _ _____ __ ·---------------------- 19\ --- \ ------1 I -- I -- / I j I I 110\ I I I I 14J4" ::I: 
421 Fews Chapel-J. L. Lassiter ---·---------- _ 31\ -- - --- -------- I -- -----1 45\ 1411\ I I I I 19606 
4.l\ Grace-James B. Hurt, Jr. ___________ _______________________ 1631 --- ------- I -- ----- I 13\ I 174i 200, 100\ 1111\ \ I \ \ 20140 n 
441 Liberty-J. C. Duncan __ . - __ ---- --------------------- I I -- I I \ I I , I 49 I I I I 4130 ► 
4:'il Liberty Hill-William K. Cross ______ ____________ __ _____ I 11 25/ I 251 -- I 1501 2501 100\ 25\ 535\ 140\ I 201 4117! 2190~ --:; 
4,
1
1 Ebenezer-William K. Cross ______________________ __ _______ 14 36\ 194 I 1001 \ I 25\ 97' 49U ,,., . 
47 Mcmorial-R. Richard Blocker _____ ______ 721 77 25j I 721 I 2201 1000[ 550, 100 1800 751 50 3651 7381 65104 '-' 
48'Mountain View-Edward C. Freeman -------·- __ __ 13\ 12 I -- --- \ 115! I 126i 2001 90i 221 2161 156\ \ 26\ 199' 1<,-l06 L' 
4'1:Sharon-B. B. Blakeney __ ------------------------------------------ 35\ 20 -- ) -- \ 15 I 1110\ I 125\ 25\ '168 200 \ 25\ I 28421 ~ 
'iO'Victor-Edward L. Mainous ----------------------------- 501 17\ 25 25 I 156[ I 2001 50\ 300\ 100 I 150i 303\ J659J , 
51 \Wood's Chapel-J. Thomas Miller, III _______ 18\ -- \ - I -- I I 100\ I !14\ I 3421 I \ 19\ 2545J ,;,,, 
.:i2 Zoar-Billy A, Wells I 101 .. I I 101 I 1441 I 247\ 10[ 400 300\ I 12 15649 n 
~-' Mauldin-Roy M. StC:ckman _ ____ _______________ I 25 I -- \ 25 2101 · 200 1 25\ 1225 250\ 251 tool 38JI IIOJ% O 
,4 Owings-Harry E. Wnght ----------------------------------
1
, 201 35\ s\ j 10 \ 411 1 1971 125\ SJ 7115\ 25\ I 151 98\ 7570 
5'i Bramlett-Harry E. Wright ______ _________ 25 - - - 101 10\ 124\ 4061 1251 10\ 515\ 150 10\ 75 2021 17741 1/. 
'i<, Simpsonville-William L. McDonald __ __ --· \ 129\ 14 \ I I 174\ I soo: 25! 6701 360\ I \ JKOZJ --:; 
"''. Slal<.'r-Donald H. Hawk.ins . I 151 - I I 10[ ; 127, , 10\ I 1711\ 1501 I 40\ \ 1089~ M 
58 Renfrow-Donald H. _ Hawkms ---- --- --- . - \ 3 - I 9_\ I 12, 1 3\ \ 25\ 15 ! I 20s.. :::,:J 
:,9 Travders Rest-T. Dw1g~t Parrot ___ _ ___ _ 31 15 . \ I 71 66\ 91 I 51 I 1 136\ 197\ I 111 209' 1-1861 r:-; 
<,O, Jack.son Grovc-T, Dwight Parrot . \ ----1 I -- I 6\ 611: I , 101 I \ 2 IOl!j 5802 • 
hi \Woodruff-Emma Gray Memorial-Robert G. Strather 10\ 32 ----1 ___ .. \ -- I \ 178; 12721 300\ 25\ 441\ 2211\ 101 25 I 29526 1/. 
h2) Grace-Robert N. Carlisle 10\ 1J - - - 10 I \ ! 9 157 352 30\ 15 19710 n 
63\ Patterson Chapel-James B. Hurt, Jr. _____ 160\ -- . _____ I __ . 49' 100 \ I 94 _ I 9190 M 
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GREENWOOD DISTRICT-SECTION l 
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
1 LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES I M l N IS T E R I AL SU P P O RT 
l-------------1---------- --- --------- ---
LOCAL CHURCH 
"' 
C: o VI U 
PASTOR'S 
SALARY I 




Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
------~~~~~~=-~---=~~~ 
I 
1 ,,\1,,,,,,11\l': nri1\'1-;- -"foh11rd-H. R1111ffif~ 
M,1i11 S1r1•1•1 I l\'l'lwl'l C, Fh1~1d 
\ .-\il-1'11' l 'IHll'\l'S \\\'~''''' Hnlwfl n. Clyhum 
.1 1111111, 1,,11111 Mwr~ 
'11,1111 H, 111\1,111 .t.11\1\SIII\ 
t, l'h'.1111,111'1 l{, llil\1111 J11h1111,1n 
'.' lll'l11·d.-11· .l.1111<·s \\', t \11llu:111n 
s l 'li11i.,11: ll.1ih-1 i\h-1111>1 l.11 .1111\WII \\-', Mw\l\Sl\'f 
11 \It, ,.,d S1t 1·,·1 I. 111-11 t '1111111111\hlllll 
111 hh·,·l"'ld \. 1'11,·,,11,' F:1ddy 
\I l,\'.11111\'lilh' ILllh'\' ll. l',l\'S\\11S 
I' 1,n·,·11w,,,,,l: lh'lhklw111 H\\b1•1'1 II, ( '.1111plwll 
I I t .,,,,.,1,1111 H1 1h1•rt II, l 'amp\11•11 
\,I ll:11\1111,11 :\h-m111i.1I 111,,,1 \', C'lrn11dt,•1· 
\, ll,111h ll,•1\1\' .I. l'hillit'N 
\h I 11111·1I Str,·,·t II. /., S11u1:s 
1 ·, I 1111,, :\\,·m,,ri,11 II, 'l11t•r1111 1·1•11· 
1 ~ l·\11•11,·,i I II. 1111·1'1•11 1:,,w 
\'> i\l.1i11 S11,·,·1 .l:1111<·~ A, 1'h'h:h111\I 
'11 :'II .11lh'II, .h1hn U. lli\•11 
.'\ Ml I ,,11:1111111 1\,1 .1. {_':lh'V 
'' \,111,11,\, l,,1 I. 1':lhi\' 
'' ,, ·'"'" I H "" ,·,· ll,·1·\l1'\·\ 
.' I \11 I .II\\\,\ ,~ 1\11,·,, lh·l·II\'\-\ 
.,, ,:.,1,,\11"'' t,_,1,H,,·\ h ''·"'"'\" 
\I, \\I, I ,,,11111, \ I\. ll.11111,111 
'•• \1.,11, I 1-.111\, I I 1111111\1-. \\ 
'" I I 1••11111\ "' "' 11\1 11,,\\,, 11-
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1 Ill .,· 
~ I ·~ 
I H\ 
,,, 
''1' t ~ ,, 
I'• 
'\,1 \\,-..1,\ \ :i. 11 ,~1 LH11~-..._ \) (idli.un •. II. lhl-1 1 lhtl.S t,,.,&~ .\021; Ml .\l7~ 2.~(,0 l 4-1"1 \' \"15\ \\\.\ \\\.\ S\ 
1 .. ,.. 1 1, 1 . .,,d 1-,, ,,.,.11 \-ll-l "'II! 7!5 1 _._,o.,., .Ill-\ 1-l.l llh-'11 11s1111 I I so, !-~ll' !\ll, 171 
,, ,,i,h 11,,1·, "' I/ 1,,,,., ,\1. ll:111l.11il.!hl llbtl !OIi -HJ 11-l!, ,..... -lb ,l,1\111 .\SOIi, , 1100, , I II~, II~, 711 
.,', ,1,,,, 1,,,,1, \t. ll.111h11idll i I I -lKl1 111011 l.!.011 I MIO ·1 I -l! -l! !-I 
:.f 1.,i,c;ki J,,,vph IC 1'id\\lh,111 25661 lb92: 110.\ Jt,25 1 K-l 4b 78-l0 6H-l0 1000 I 226', 226\ 1.\1, 
_;, l ':ip.-rs t 'lupd Jps,·ph R. Nicholson l 21170, 1171 9791 20, moo 1600 400 56, 561 .nl 
,,, Laurc-ns: CL'1llral---Clilf,,nl L. Caner 51-l, .,0.11 U6l1 211, 1 77001 77110, 193\ 19.', 15-l, 
_;7 I irsl Church- -William C. Reid 119401 335.11 2976 1 145-151 21921 950, 11500, 9667 2000 751[ -l.18, 190: 
_;s, SI. Janws--JDhn Risher Urabham 74511 24115, l?IJI 4067 1 1761 9511, IIIJ2, b500 1632 23-ll 2.1-l 1.\0! 
_; 1J Sandy Springs-John Rish.:r Brabham I J \ 171 623\ I , U20i 1.\211. SO SO ?b1 
40 '.11cCormick--\Villiam L, Elkin I I 6701 16911 149651 .1811 1 219, 100001 111000, 375 375 20.11 
41, Newbl'rry:C..:11tral---Adlai C. Holler 274111 311261 16110 233061 107Si 979 1 200001 12000, 8000 7561 756 400i 
42:_ Epting llfrnwrial-J. Herbert Thomas 44501 6301 15001 3351 \ 8160\ 7700, 460 237 237 1631 
4_1: L.:wis-Robert E. Stillwell 12104 I 6501 47681 1721 8000 1 11000, 235 2.15 160 
44.,Newhl'rry Ct.: Ehi:nezi:r-Jami:s H. Nates I l I \ I 21160, -100 ------ ----- 71 71 571 







































46: New Chapel i I I i I 10-101 I 26 20i 
471 O'Neal Street-Elbert L. Johnson : 9190 7751 13-13 4869[ 6741 \ 8000 1 6800, 1200 300 300[ 160! 160 
48' Trinity-C. Allen Senn 3636 15171 866 4197 1 4441 IS 80001 8000 210 210 160! 160 
4lJ New Ellenton-B. B. Barnes I 5187 47541 15051 65851 2501 \ 9058: 9086 130 278 278 1691 169 
50,Ninety-Six: Camhridge-H. M. Cox 26271 18891 4513j 3761 995 90001 8000 1000 319 319 1110! 180 
5 I' St. P:iul-Eugcne C. Holmes _______ _ __ 1557 2986 807 72371 257 1071 811001 8300, 500 2811 288 1661 166 
52 North Augusta-Robert C. Faulkner ___ 36075 372001 129151 250001 1175 1200[ 137001 13000 1077 1039 1039 2601 260 
53,Plnm Branch: Republican-M. B. Lee 5707 6751 16451 2141 5201 3200 1 2400_ 800 87 87 411i 48 
54, St. Panl-M. B. Lee 451 2751 385 145J i 15601 12011, 360 SOJ SOI 241 2-l 
_,) Troy-M, B, Lee 26301 2795 375 1285 2so1 I 4750 1 .1750 1000 1121 112\ 751 75 ,r, Trenton--fohn \V, Davenport _____________ . ____ __ I 10001 27311 1056] 1357] 831 62\ 4000
1 
3200, 250 500 961 96 80
1 
80 
57. McKc·ndre<.:-J ohn W. Davenport _ __ ____ __ '\ 708-11 4441 7951 10 I\ I 4500 3000
1 
1000 500 I 901 86\ 901 90 
58 Vauclusl'--Da\'id N. Clippard 13 46\ 439\ 7521 SO 1471 3650: 36001 71 71 n: 70 
5lJ Warre11\'ille-J. H. Owens ______ ________ _____ 5831 133: 161[ 1914 40
1 
411114, 38831 971 97\ 721 72 
<,0 Pentecost-]. H. Owens ____ ______ 485\ \ 2461 121 1560i 1470[ 49 49[ 321 32 
611Wat..:rloo-Clarencc E. Turner ____ _______ ___ I 334 554 280: I 4564
1 
4564, 104 104 911 91 
621 Soule Chapel-Clarence E. Turner I 1801 368 I I 2051\ 20511 47 92 41\ 41 
63\~hit~irc-_---J:_,mes H., J'!alcs -------------- _. 1988 14741 8561 4601 890 2201 9500\ 89001 600 302 302 1781 178 
64 Bcthd-R1ch.1rd H. Kmght ____ _ ______ . ___ ___ \ I I I 3641 S I 6 
I Total 1 236659 158884 82873 283655 20007\ 9165\ 409506\ 3519601 15750 27357 7647 750 14260 13773 7585\ 7504 
- - - n-c:~_rll c1,_,-~ r::7 
- 1_11----===1 
~----=7_,---, ~-11c--c--,•_l§=.'..:_.-=-..r:::_;-=-=.,_ 
-- ~_J- l_o_J-L:~;-.-- I __J-~ ,_J r, n□ [77□ c, I-::/-, - - - -- 7 PL& ~.lloiSI . .,. _ _, 
--
~□ c------=I 
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GREENWOOD DISTRICT-SECTION 2 
TABLE NO. 1--STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
MINST. SUPPORT (Cont.) 









I Interdenomi-1 Tempornry 
national Coop- General Aid 








----:-· -1~-::, I I -::, -::, -::, I \~_\ ____ -- -=· I .~ ~ I i 
~ ~ g 2 ~ 2 t \ ~~ ~ 
0 0 0 0 ~ ,:::; I "'O C, r..nV ·E .E .E ·2 ·2 ·2 l ·2 -o -:; 2 ~ 
8, -::, g_ tJ g_ -o g_ tJ 6. -::, 6. .,_, -::, E.. I -o 'i: ·u ~ ·[.i 
~ ;,': !'i l , !'i ·~ !'i ·~ !'i 
I 
t ;;. I ~ 2 :i \ t H ~5; 
..-:.,-------------------___:.\_4_2_a_ \ 42b \ 4~~46a I 46b I 47a I 47b I 48a I 48b I 50a I 50b \ soc \ 51a \ 5th \ 52 \ 53 
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_ I \lar\illc,ton: Trinity-.. Ralph A. Cannon 14484\ 23!17\ 3213\ 17647 1136\ 676i ltOOOi 110001 I 5661 566\ 2201 
'~ lbns,·ilk:. St. Lul;e--Bi\l Bouknight, Ill 9694\ 749\ 1779 5500 425\ 400\ 9300, 9400\ 600 393\ 3931 186\ 
, ,v,·slc'V l"l:t\lck '.\L Shukr ~ 62101 1379~', 1372\ 18817\ 1301 15\ 107101. 10710\ 598 705\ 214 
, ,,, '" , " "" , "" ,.,_ . ""' '-" m: ""I m, as Ii mo 5zso1 ,,. ,,, "" , l 1"-:' 11 :-.•,,rn.,,,;. I I·'"'·'""'·. !{,,ch -1:,ugenc L. Curry \ 403:, I :1041 1548 232 i 3000\ 3001l \ 87 103\ 60 
.. '. "' """ ·'"""' "' '"'"' I""'' """" I '"' "" ' "" '°" ooo, "' " I ,, I \ ,,rl-. l'il'L"I, IPllll, !)ichc·Y Evans ', 40:li g.p'1 50 1' \ 2850! 2850' I 71
1 
• : • .ii' 
\1..\\Vl~\ll\ luhll \)lc,;hcy l·.vans \ \ 131\ 1103 Ho\ 28 28(,2
1 
2862\ . l 
7
·' (t 
.,, '"."" '". I '""'""'"s Janws ,\.. <;ricshY I 43\ 2671 92 II 12601 12'10 7_\ 731 t,.~ - - - - - , 1761 17(, Ill 
" ,. ".,,_ ·"' < "" ' •' "c"•"'" I '""" 40s 'w, "'I "'" .. ;. ,, I '·'I 2.:-it 
31 ~•··lhiloll .laJllL".S A. (irigsby 
I. 111L1r R,i,cc B. T}ll'r 
I ::ni:tr ( 'irc.uil: l.li111 B. IL Scruggs 
-..._l-,\111:1n ~,·,.t111p J~. I{_ .Scruggs 
/ ,I )j' B. ". •'''ll • .'I U~''.'S 
i.1iculJ: St. .l<oi111·s .. -.loh11 1\1. Williallls, Jr. 
1., di:i: \V,sky ChapL'I --Quay W. Adams 
.,., \kiln,: HL"hn,11-J. Henry Wofford 
.,'! l\ldkc--J. Henry Wofford _. 
411
1 
Tai1nnacle---J. Henry Wofford _ .. ______________ _ 
-ii, U11io11-J. Henry Wofford 
-l' l\l"u11t O!in,t--Jam,·s D. ML"dley -.. --------. 
•I; lktlwsda-Jamc:s D. Medley 
44 l'!L'asant Grove-James D. Medley 
-1., ,< lswc-;:o: lkthc:J--Ralph H. J aeobs 
-11, l'a~da11d-Do11ald F. Funderburk 
•l7, R,:ml>c-rt: Beulah•-Jnhn Rollins 
-l~· '.\1cLc:od- -John Rollins 
-I'/ Ruby: llcthL'l .. --(;uy Mayer, Jr. 
50, Eh,·nc·z,·r--Guy May<:r, Jr. 
51,, 1:ric-11dship--Guy Mayer, Jr. 
.,~; l\[,,ui.t Cr,,ghan-Ouy Mayer, Jr. 
:-:;., Ruby tiuy r-..1ayer, Jr. 
'-I Liun C. \Vill,ur Brockwell, Sr. ____ .. -·· 
,,: L.uar- t ·. \\'ilt,ur Br,,cli.well, Sr. 
-'" Spri11g Iliil: l\larshall 
) 7 ~lemurial 
-;s, Salem 
:','9' SI. Joh11 
r,o S11111ter: 1\ld,·rsc:ate--Thomas G. Rogers 
1,1 SI. h1h11·s--Ralph 0. Bates 
1,2 St. Mark's-F. B. Fowler, Jr. 
<,.,: Tri11ity-M. D. Moore· 
IA T\\'itty---Ralph T. llowling, Jr. 
h5: \\IL'sky Memorial-Ralph T. Ilowling, Jr. 









'}01.i, 790 I I 24 ! 
4M•I I 12'1j <,OI 
ISO[ 250[ 81 
I h7'>: 102: 172 1 15\ 
2J42i 6251 11001 35291 I 
43001 300) 1110 i 1701 
I \ 78 1651 
858; 2491 2911 1163·1 1401 
400\ 1101 458 10 
53251 \ 966 22091 144\1 
I 400 1421i 901 40 
I I 81 4(1 l 
I 300 8111 14721
1 
151 





I I 2001 153i 359i 45 222 301 
I 37221 190\ 502 30 
I 241 556 40 
I 10 821 443 25 
I 85 537 
\ 







,.,,. ~ .. 1 
5400 699 760 5081 4271 
6720 1614 1044 12098 419\ 
17248 6478 15445 35898 I 2138 
5280! 525! 
1284 520 240 I 
<,7, Salem--Dwight H. l\litns 
tiX! Smyrna-Dwight J-1. Mims 
Total 
I I 270 - l 
I 17121 991 583 I 86 657 80 
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12\ 12\ 71 
20 I\ 211 I \ I 80 I 
7!11 78, 711 
611 61\ 511 
33i -'"\ 23 2431 243 1781 
188 111 1601 
28 281 11 I 
125 1251 60\ 
43 43 19 
160 160 77, 
130 1301 70i 
6! 6 I 
1301 153 701 
282 282 144, 
2831 283 164! 
49 56 36\ 
70\ 71 761 
17'1 9 I Ii 
29 32\ 191 
48 52 31[ 
SO 251 JO, 
38 38 23, 
190 220\ 149! 
38 47 21 I 
14 Hll 
28 i 201 
25 19\ 
87 55J 
6301 630 206\ 
4071 450 1261 
I 428! 504 1901 
I 1009 1190 480 154 741 
I 701 681 321 32 351 
I 
88 88 54 
51 511 381 























































































































HARTSVILLE DISTRICT-SECTION 2 
'f ABLE l"\O. 2-STA TISTICAL REPORT 
--~---
\
- -MINST~--s=u=r_r_o_R_T_<_Cont. 1' \__ _____:_~~-~-IE~Tl~~~\-L_F_U_N_I~- ---1---=--------~ --
Other Than Local Church . \ . I I . . \ _______ Juns. Arca. \ !11terdcnom1- I Temporary \V,irld S<0r\\,T I M111istenal 
Conferccce \ Minimum Conf. Distnct natio1_1al C:oop-\ General Aid and Cn11fl'r,·1,cc \ Educatinn 
Cl:iim. Fui:d -~~-u~ ~d~1n. cra11on~- und __ 1·u11d _ \ __ 1\cn..:,nl~nces \ . Fund __ \ 
Church ,111d Charge---Namc of Pastor 
I 










-1'. - .,, 
2--; 




1\ \1\ \1\ \1 \1\ 1
1
1 ~ 11 I 
-------- --- ----- - ~ l ~ £ ~ l I ~ £ I ~ \ ] . ~ ~ l \ ~ i \ - I 42a I 42h 1 43a!43b I 46a \ 46b  47a I 47h I 41!a . 41!h : 50a i 50h 1 -SOc I Sta ·1 51--h-'--1-5_2_ 
~;nct-1ames E .. -=P-a-lm--cr _____ -__ -___ -__ -__ -___ -__ -___ -_-__ -__ -___ -_-___ -__ -__ -____ .!.--\~-293'\ \ 53\ I 83\ - \~51 -\ I!. I 2651 I 45\ I 
2 H..:bron-Jamcs J,. Palmer ---·-------- ______ . 591! 109 I 157\ 71 14\ i 541\ I \ 166\ \ 
\V1lkl'S Chapel-James E. Palmer ... ------·. 194 195 25 \ 40 ·, 1', 6
1 
I 1251 125\ 12s: 20\ \ 
53 
4 lkthll'hem-H. J. Harmon, Jr. __________ ------· 824\ 7Kl\ 143 142 198\ 198\ 15, 151 32. 32\ 745' 707\ 707\' 1061 107\ 
New Markl't-H. J. Harmon, Jr. _________ . \ 390, 390\ 71 71\ 99 99: 8\ 7\ 16, 16 353( 353 353 54\ 54 
Pruspect-H. J. Harmon, Jr. _________ ______ \ 370I 370\ 71[ 71 99\ 99, 7: 7, 16 16, 353\ .,54\ 353 53\ I 
a !<c<lnmc·c IMhel-T. L. Ch,pm,n .. . .. 13341 13341 243' 2431 338 3'8 12 121 2' 2'1 12°', ,2061 12001 2331 233! 
i.; llislwpville-Ikthkhcm-E. King Scoggins 2894: 28941 528\ 528\ 473\ 473; 36, 761 76, 2917\ 29171 2917\ 494I 494: 
'! St. :>.latthcw-D. A. Morrison* \ 2401 599\ 42\ 105\ 54 198\ 3, 
1 
6 1 217\ 2171 543 35\ 72\ 
Ill CuncMd--D. A. Morrison* __________ _______ _ ---· __ \ 359
1 
240 43\ 421 95\ 54\ 6\ I 12 : 325, 3251 217 62\ 29 
" s"""' c.nw,-D. A. Mo"iron• 5991 350 "51 631 18'1 94' 9, , "• [ 5'3) 543[ 3251 971 431 
1 ~ ( ·amuc·n--Rcuben B. Marlowe __ ________ _____ _____ _ _______ . I 5557\ 55571 1014\ 1014\ 5311 531 671 67'\ 1381 138, 5026 1 5026\ 5026\ 8501 850\ 
1; Chcr:1w--Thomas Kemmerlin ____ .. __ . 42371 4237\ 773\ 773\ 540\ 540 4K\ 48. 102 1021 3832-, 3832\ 3832 627\ 627\ 
i ! Ch:•s,c<fiddc SL P'!'.'-CJ. Leon N,w,on ""' 15'31 33> 276 .. s, 3951 1', 18 '°I ,O[ H,42' II '81 9'21 2321 '"°I 
t. Sh1h•h-C harles Kirkley ________________________ . -·-------· \ 934 934\ 170 170) 196 196: 9 \ 20, 815 600I 600\ 70\ 140
1 
ih•, Zuar -Charles Kirkley .. ---- ______ ·-------- ___ 934 1 934. 170
1 
170 196\ 196 9\ 1. 20 , 873 600\ 600\ 701 \ 
17 .Dal,.cll--W,1lkcr Pettyjohn .. -- _ .. ____ _____ \ 9231 923', 16K! 161! 2771. 
1 





KJS 1!35\ 154\ \ 
1s;Dar\ingtnn Circuit: Bcthd-E. Alston Wilkes, II 260\ 260\ 39\ 691 67', 4'1 · K1 .. 240\ 240\ I 321 \ 
,,, E:»"-o>h -E. Als<on Wilk~, Ill ...... 632', '32' US[ 1'5 1471 88 6 I 12[ I 5721 I I 6U[ I 
:o lndbn Branch-E. Alston Wilkes, III \ 604. 911! 90! I 1581 \ 8; i lK\ i 44
6
'1 \ 1 90\ '\ 
,: n,nii»e>o»c Tdni<y-Ralph A. Cannon 3'50: 3659[ .. ,I .. ,I 4951 495 35 331 75 75 33<>9' 3'6' 1"1 662 SO 




25' 54\ 54\ 1950\ 19501 257 448\ \ 
. Wcsky--C>ande M. Shu>c, . . '865 38651 705[ 705[ 482[ 241! 3'[ 42i 79 791 3696' 36061 720[ 720[ ,01 
• > >I•·"" s,oi""' """'''"' Ro«-Eu,cne L. Cnff, 5'6, 566 103 103 135 U5 7< " °'' 5111 "2' "2[ ,oo[ \ 
• ' • ,, "' '·"'" '" L cn,c, . . .. I I"'" 10'9' 192 I "" "'' '" II' 12 I " " '"" , .. 1 '" I "'I '" 




:~ !cllct:,"n .l<>hn \)ichcy Evans \ -lilt: -lOI 73 73\ 129! U-l 7\ T I~. IS JK.\i JK_\ JK.\, t,'I', 
C" L, '"''" """"""' •os ·.> ,.m,•s A. O<ieM 'AA 1'>o< .,.,[ " S,' S, > ,o s s[ "' o M ><•', rn '" "''"" '"''' ·' < """"' -~· ,., "'I "'I ,.., ,... .., I .~ ·" .. 'I ,M, ,M,', '., 
•1 ..... 1111(d1 Lui1t·~ A. Urig1'fb.V 
J ,1ni.1r J{n~ct· B. Tyler __ 
! :1111.11" {'in.:uit: Elirn--B. R . .Scruggs 
.f "-·~·,\ 1n:1n Sw.i111p--B. R. Scruggs 
/i,,11 ll. R. Scruggs 
,,, i.11c,ull: St. J,>hn's-John M. Williams, Jr. 
l.;di:1: W,·sky Chapel-Quay W. Adams 
,s !\1cllee: Hehrnn-J. Henry Wofford 
,<J !-.ldke--.1. Henry Wofford -------
40 Tat1ernaclc-J. Henry Wofford 
-1 I Union-J. Henry Wofford ________ _ 
-12 !\1ount Olivet-James D. Medley 
.J., Bethesda-James D. Medley _________ _ 
-14 Pleasalll Grove-James D. Medley 
-1, Oswe).!o: Bethel-Ralph H. Jacobs ·--------------· ______ _ 
41, l'a.c:l:!and-Donald F. Funderburk 
-17 Rembert: Rculah-John Rollins 
• .p-; McLe,,d-John Rollins ------
4,; R11hy: Bethel-Guy Mayer, Jr. 
'U l'hc·nezer-Guy Mayer, Jr. ___________ _ 
, I I ricndship-Guy Mayer, Jr. -----· 
<.:' ;,1ount Croghan-Guy Mayer, Jr. 
, , R uhy--Guy Mayer, Jr. . ______ _ 
,-1 /1un--C. Wilbur Brockwell, Sr. 
,, Zo.rr-C. Wilbur Brockwell, Sr. 
,1, Sprin~ Hill: Marshall .. _____________________ _ 
'7 Memorial 
<s Salem 
0 .<1 SL Johll 
1.0 '->•.11nter: Ald,·rs~atc-Thomas G. Rogers 
,,1 '->t. J t>hn·s---Ralph 0. Bates 
',t. Marl,s--F. B. Fowler, Jr. 
lri11itv--!\1. n. Moore 
l wilt, -l{;dph T. l.lowling, Jr. ·-· -·--··--
,,, \\ l'Slcy :l.kmorial-Ra\ph T. Bowling, Jr. 
,,1, \V,·st K,·rshaw: Ebcnt.:zcr-Dwight H. Mims __ 
Salem Dwight H. Mims 
sm,rna --Dwight H. Mims 
- Total 
-'° I u _,---, 
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S.j <; I 
.\-1 1,\76, 1.\/h 
-'5", 1110, 
2751 50; 
I 76 7<, 1 











21 21 ', 
650 650' 
30! 1499, 1499 

















191: 191 i 
lll2 102• 
145, 1451 




96 31251 3125' 
2011, I 
2500' 2500 
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HARTSVlLLE DISTRICT-SECTION 3 
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT BENEVOLENCES --, 
\ • I 7HER c\oNFERE:CE \BENEV~LENCE\S - ~1 
\ 
.g I \ ~ ·~ \ I ,-1 "' " .... I I I-< 
Church and Charge-Name u• .. a~w• . _ g .g . -~ \ "'?: '0 3- -~\ \ -~ "' 6 oo 
I 
... C/).c: \ ~ °' I " ,, l - l ·= IJ-1 "' .;s- " .:: B ~ \' ;:; "'6 -g ~ i- i ~ -u """'I"'\ ""' cj \ ~ C U U ..C: .- ..c:.-. '""',.. 
·- ·- ~ - CJ - .... ·- C: I - \ Vl - _, _, u ;:; Ci 0 
Z " c: \ .; " '-' :-:: \ :; c: ·- '-' ~ "J _,. '-' g_-o ~ o. C ,. ~"' "' 
"" 








\ 'tp V, -I! Dne!tn.1'" ·.: 0 C: "' 0 ~65 














_. \ ., ::i \ - __ ;:! ~ 8 ·.:: ~ {; g c :; ~:2 ~ E I :J E E ::: ~ E \ g = ~ 
0 \ ·- '-' ;,, .2 'G .::: ;., ,_, .g E G °§ c: -:'; \ E ~ CJ ~ -5 C \ • , ... 
v, c: 0 "cj -0 \ C: ::> \ O ::> \ c: - ::> :, ,!'; - -- -0 O -0 0 0 C. O .,c: 0 c, ::> .,C: C: ::: OJ C..:: ,,: --
J I o:C ~ § :c>~ >-~ e~ ~" u~ o:~ u< 1 o:o ~" \ ~,: , 1--~ \ ~u <~ c,cc 












--------------------1 Ashland-James E. Palmer 
'.2\ Hebron-James E. Palmer 
3 \ Wilkes Chapel-James E. Palmer 27\ 
I ~·. ·.:· \ ·- --{~, .. ·. \ 44\ ' . ;;~ 90 :: , \ , 
4:Bethlehem-H. J. Harmon, Jr . ......... . 
5\ New Marhet-H. J. Harmon, Jr . . . 
2J\ 
· 2J1 -······ I ·· ···20\ · ) 150\ · 400\ · \ 20 4!~\ 1~~\\ 20\\ ~~\I ~~\\ 2~~:~ 
.... I 100 88\ . 75 251\ 90\ 10 10 \ 11197 
\ 
\ 35 172\ 1791 25 1528 291 72 534 4.3.B4 '7 






. ·. \ 60 24\ 149 671 3 19 20 3 5 2662 
. \ 311 222\ 94 5 77\ 70 5\ 5\ 4045 
,..~ 
7l!kthunc: Bethcl-T. L. Chapman 
R 13islw1wille-lkthlehem-E. King Scoggins 
9, St. Matthew-D. A. Morrison* ..... . 





50 75 39 240 2622 600\ 50 2458 500\ 25 160\ 771 \ 5X6811 
45 236 3439 900\ 200 2027\ 560 163\ 1026, 95675 
. 10 5 11101 5001 I 835 2001 100\ 435\ 29423 
1/. 
n 
11 \ Sandy Gro,c--D. A. Morrison* ..... . 
10 10 117\ 200\ 20 448 1501 25 50 270\ 11!191 
--:-
12\Camdcn-Rcubcn B. Marlowe ..... . 
J 31Chcraw-ThoT11as Kemmerlin .... . 
1..\ CJwstcrficld: St. Paul-J. Leon Newton 
I~ Shiloh-Charles Kirkley .-··· .. •-·····-····-···· 
1 GI z,,ar-Charlcs Kirkley ....... . 
I 7\D:tlzcll-Walhcr Pettyjohn ..... -·•··· ..... . 
1s1narli11\!1<1n Circuit: Bcthel-E. Alston Wilkes, 11 
19\ Erw,,rth-E. Alston \Vilkcs, III ..... 
'.2ll' lndi;rn Branch-£. Alston Wilkes, III ..... 
::: I Darlington: Trinity-Ralph A. Cannon 
22\Hartsd\lc: St. Luhc-Bill Bouknight, Ill 
23 \\'esky--CLntdc M. Shuler .............. -............. . 
:::.f1lce1th Sprin~s: \lan\!il1\! Roch-Eugene L. CurrY 
.... .; s~,h.•1n--- Fln:t:n..: L. Curry __ 
_'!, .\1...'fl1..'rS,:: :\.tH.:l.'l\l~ -]t)hll \)i~\.;..l."\' £v~\11S 
\ ,,rh <. ·r .... ,ch --J1.,hn l)ich.t:V l;~,·ans 
:_:,.;. JL·t·tL'rS\111 •l ,lhn l)ickcv E,·ans 
2•l K\.·tsh:rw: \)an1ascus -Jaincs A. <._lrh:sby 
."I.II 1'.\.·tsha,,· _L,1nes A. C,ri.l-'-shy 
..... l11l,il1 J.111ll·~ A. < ;r-icshy 
f .111j:,r Rli,·t..:l' B. T_yll'r 
1i,.1r ('i1t.·l11t: l·/1111 B. R. Scn1g!,!s 
·~ 1 ,, nLl1t S\LLlllp IL H. Scruggs 
/1,i11 B. I{. Scn1gi~s 
J 11 .. 1>!1: ~I. JPllll S -John M. Williams, Jr. 
I ,di:i: \\'L•sky Chapel--Ouay W. Adams 
_;s .\1L"llc-c: llcbr,,n--J. Henry Wofford 
;,, .\lc:BL"L" J. Henry Wofford 
.. )i; Ta,,ernacle--J. Henry Wofford 
.. j I lJ 11ion·-J. HL'llTY Wofford 
--L' .\k11nt Olivet-James D. Medley 
..J., lk-thcs1.l:l--Ja111cs D. Medley 
..\-l l'lcas:lllt Grove• •-J amcs D. Medley 
.1, < >swc:,,o: Bethel -Ralph H. Jacobs 
-i,, l'.,c,eland-Donald F. Funderburk 
.. 17 R,·mhL·rt: Beulah-John Rollins 
..JS :'\lcLeod-J,,hn Rollins 
"'i Ruby: Bethel-Guy Mayer, Jr. 
_'i\) E he· lll'ZLT-G llY Mayer, Jr. 
51' Frkndship--l,uy M,iycr, Jr. 
52·. f>.l<'t1,ll Cro~han-Guy Mayer, 
,, Ruby-Guy Mayer, Jr. 
:'..\ Z,,,11 • C. \Vilhur Brockwell, Sr. 
,-; L,ar-· C. \Vilhur Brockwell, Sr. 




:;•1 St. J llhll ········•··········•-·······-··-· 
,,o S11mtc:r: Alders.~atc•-Thomas G. Rogers 
1>1 Si. John's-Ralph 0. Bates 
h2 ~t. Marh"s-F. B. Fowler, Jr. 
/>.,', Trinity-M. D. Moore 
h..\ TwittY--Ralph T. Bowling, Jr. ........ ···········--
(>)' Wesley Memorial-Ralph T. Bowling, Jr . ...... . 
M, \Vest Kershaw: Ebenezer-Dwight H. Mims ... . 
h7" Salem--Dwight H. Mims 






















87\ 200\ \ 25 621 100 10 50 172\ 12904 
10 9 11\ \ I 110\ 60 \ 7: \ 116'}!1 
\ 
\ I. \ 30 \ \ 50\ 311111 
.. \ I I . 302 I \ I 115\ \4!173 
. ...... I , 115i. 388 \ 112\ ()257 
\ 
.. · 211 174 so\ 15oi 25s 11 14115\ 1s1'1 24 25, 979\ 61633 
361 I I 25\ 479\ 2001 I I 321!01 







101 \ \ I (i9\ 250\ ] Ill 50 195 101 l Oil\ 1 1 t.U2 
15\ 15 105' 649\ 100 151 277, :?491° 15' 115" 55<i' 1750 ! 
I I I 12.J I I 451 I I \ ' 2tlll(, 
10", 15\ 15\ 10: 64 28.:&' 25 70, 50 1tl !5'. Ill fll"
1
! 
5\ 19\ 5I 371 -19 2411' ' SJI lll !51 c~1'' 
I \ \ 261 1121 \ I .'S\ ' 10' I ',w, 















I I I 25 I 51 
II 101 
I JO 
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I .. 151 
I I ·· · I 
sl ·· :.:::J .. ..\ 
I I 
601 I 
19 12 I 
I 501 
701 150 251 












I ... . . ~ 
·i I ul 
I 1:1 
· I 211 
I ·· · ·· I 
! 
4\ 
861 25 231 
I - 31 I :: ·1 ..... 1~11 ... ···· 1 .. . •··· ..... ·-········ I .. ······· ········· 
I .. . .. . .. 
I I ... I .. 491 98 ...... } 7 
331 l .. 
581 70 . .. 78 
I :: · .. I :: .. : : I ·- · ·· :: :::: I ·· 
. I ....... I ···.· I .. ~ .. I .. .. . 15 .. .. 15 








1641 150\ II 
161 239 
101 50 
19 87 I 
30: 40 
301 40 I 
231 50 
1491 877 25\ 
211 131 I 
I I 
206! 2139\ I 
1101 I 
1421 1283 I 
250\ 2300! 2000 .. I I sol 
93 23.31 1251 
35\ 1 sol 














































Ill K7 · 
5\ 41\ 
200[ \ II 225\: 
128
1 
:: · I 
150 I I 
10~ Hi l~I 
1~~1 \ 2~1 1351 
i 
1801 25 241 ! 229 50 41 
II 361 II 
201 10/ 1()1 
50 22 20 
801 31 32'. 
96 10 401 ' 
15 101 101 
372 10\ 244 101 
631 I 48 68\ 
I \ 
9 353 350\ 100 6731 
9 226 / 19 1631 
851 778 112 7171 
11 3677 671 50 241 25361 
10 75 I \ I 
10 100 I I 
14 21 23\ I 
30 156 115/ 25 62/ I 
46 7 
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LAKE CITY DISTRICT-SECTIO:'I. I c 
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
I LllCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES MIN I STER I AL SUP I' 11 RT 
j 
-~ I 





2: .3 ~ 
t '".) 
- ? ..;, 
"":l..:: :..i 




~ "' .::: ~·~ 





'/J ~ ... 
~:.::; 
,-.J C. • 








I Andrews:- Bethl'I-M. Clyde Hcnanx 
2 Trinity--M. Clyde Hendrix 
Berkeley Circuit: Berea 
4 Eccles 
~ Hood"s Chapel 
<, lkth!L-hem--J. Dan Clark 
7 Salem- --J. Dan Clark 
8 Cacles: Bethesda- Kcnndh C. Davis 
'J Cacles--Kenneth C. Davis -----•·· 
10 Hc:hron-Kenneth C. Davis 
11 Per~alllPS-KL'llllCth C. Davis 
12 Cllward: lk1hsaida--D. Lamar Gamble 
1 _; Camcr,HJ-- D. Lamar Gamble 
14 Elim ---D. Lamar Gamble 
1:s: St. l'aul---D. Lamar <~amble 
I h' I· lure net:: Central- -E. Paul McWhirtcr 
17 Dawsey - M,,rris Thompson 
18 Highla1:d l'ark---Frccl M. Reese, Jr. 
I 'I Lib<:rt,·-Chap.·l ·· S. E. Nothstine 
:'.O Friendship-S. E. Nothstine 
:1, Pinc (;ro\"e--R. N. \Velis 
22· l'isc•ai1 -Wiley B. Cooper 
2, ()!!int,,· --James E. Kinard 
24 St. ·l'a11l Carl L. Parker 
~;:;; <;1.•11r~•l'!i,w11: Du11c;111--C~L'Orj..1,C R. Cannon 
I lv1 i)l rt \l .. -tn.•ri.d 1.vwis R. Shl·ran.J 
S.11np1\ l.l.'\'.i-..: I<.. Shvrard 
'S \.\':1, 1h \\'lH•d1,,,,. '.\1. Sn1ith 
.''I ( ):,h ( ,ftl\'l' 
·.\\ t ,1,·,·\··, ,J\J.· 11"\,,tld S '\.'\.faddvll 
, I \ \,·111111,·,•. ·" \ it~, 1 '\.V. Stnith 
t ,,,,.,1 11,,,,l. I "\..V. S111111, 
, ; If, lllJrJ:·,• •• 1\· ( 11c1111 l·hi·11v.l'l'I. :\1h .. ·h;h·I ( · Jh•JI 
f >Id J,d11,:--.,,1l\ll/t· ,'\f1cfl,wl ( ._ lh·IJ 
f,lllH '-I<>\\ 11 '\fl. /1,q1 
,,:1 \\ IIPf'' 
.... J. r,!llll:-. 
1,,lr .s(•ll11lh \\'. I Ld\\,1rds 
,'J .J,,iir :-..,,·,!lk t. ·:. Hn,w11·s Ch.tpl'I (ilird\Hl Tirn111P11s 
...J() I rii.it-. (;urdp11 Tirnn1tll1S 
.JI \.(l\: ·c..J11rdu11 Tinunons 
-12 .l"rd,111: lkthlchem Kenneth W. Phelps 
.J, J, rd;in---Kenneth W. Phelps 
.q < >"-' < ,ro\'e--Kcnm:th \V. Phelps 
-1.' lJ i1io11----Kc1111cth \V. Phelps 
...Jh Ki11g:-itrL'L'--Jpe \\'. (Jiles 
-1: Ki11.~slI"L'l' ('irc11it: lku!ah---Oannyc 0. Bragdnn 
.JS Cl'dar Swamp-- Dannye 0. Bragdon 
--l'J :.tillw""d l>ann,c 0. Bragdon 
·.11 Salt,Ts Danny,· · 0. Bragdun 
_., 1 L.1,,· Cit, < ,L·orgL' I•:. Strait 
,2 1.,·wis Cl1apl'I-- -JL-rry M. Watson 
, , /.ll:11· Jnr\" 1\1. \Vatson 
,., I., 1:ehliur_,,_ jack E. Ray 
,; -; St. I.Uhl'- -Jack E. Ray 
:,c, Tri11ity -Jack E. Ray 
'~ :\LL1:ni 11~- -\\'illiam P. Milligan 
,s \It. \'LT11c,n---Nt1rman L. Knight 
,q l.iH' Oak---Nt1rman L. Knight 
1•11 :-,;,-" /i,,n -1 larry R. Stullcnbargcr 
1,1 T1111ity Han,· R. Stullcnbarger 
1,2 Ol:111ta: Nazareth-- Ralph T. Lowrimore 
(,, Pa1nplicl,: ;\1, L. ISL'lllan 
1,.J l'r, ,s,ll'el --;\I. L. ISL'man 
"' l'im·w""d: AndrL·,,··s ChapL'!-Jennings F. Williamson 
I,(, Pax\'ilk---JL'llni,ws F. \\lilliamson 
,,-· Pit1L'Wl1t1d .ll·nnings F. \Villian1sun 
1,s ,'ii. Stq,llL'n: RL"l1"beth- Wilbert T. Waters 
1, 1i· St. StL'J'lll'n- Wilbert T. Waters 
;·11 Scra111< lll- Charil's Lee Moore, Jr. 
.'I St. .lul111-Charles LL"e Moore, Jr. 
7~ SurnnH:rttl/1 -L. <>. 1:oxworth. Jr. 
7, l':1hernacle J. A. Dickens, Jr. 
~4 l"imnh>ns,illt.:--C. Herbert Boulware 
~' S;ikm--C. Hcrhcrt Boulware 
1, 1'11": Larks- Daniel P. Powers 
L:11,c· Daniel l'. Powers 
0 c,' Suttons- Danil'! P. Powers 
,,, ·1 rio-- Daniel P. Powers 
~0 '[mhe,ilk: Pinc (,rove-John E. Bryant 
:-.1 Shiloh John E. Bryant 
~- t:nion: F!im--Jamcs W. Crow 
K_; (iourdinc·s Chapel--JamL'S W. Crow 
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3911 Jfia I 36b I J7b I 38a I 
10001-Toilo~ - _I ___ -1-






_/ ___ _ 
134111 i I I 
2890 I j I 
7300, 1AOO' I 91111 
1218 1200'. i 18 
1020: 1020, i 
1600j !600 i 
3521 3521 I 
1r,oo !6001 
1760 16351 I 
2!-1!1 2115 
liill0 103;; I 
24001 2275 I 
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LAKE CITY DISTRICT-SECTION 2 
TABLE NO. ?-STATISTICAL REPORT 
c z 
"' ;J 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
MINST. SUPPORT (Cont.> 
------- ---·--------
Other Than Local Church 
I 
Minimum 


























Juris. Arca, \ lnterdcnomi- \j Temporary Wnrld Service •1 l\!inistcrial \ 
C,mf. District national Coop- General Aid am! Conference Educatinn 












] I ] ~ I I ~ 
.2 -~ -~ "B -~ 
~ ~ s c.. ; 
0. :2 ~ ~ C. 8 ~ c.. 
c.. ~ c.. ~ C. \ u C'j C. < il-c--: ~ < < il-c\<'!'. 
I 
47a I ~b -T- 411a 411h I 511:, I 511h I 50c \ 
-cl ·a 
il-c 
----1-..J!:, ! - -Hh ·1 - 4Ja I ..JJb I ..J6:1 \ 
------''-- I.WI 1..J..Ji 26! 26\ 301 




--3\- ----- --IOI-- I 1351 501 - 511 11 









I 2, Trinity --1\1. Clyde Hendrix _ -------·-·--------- ____ _ Bcri..clc·y Circuit: Berea __ .......... _______________ . 
.J Ec.:I•·s -------- - -----·-··· ----
~ 11t-,,,rs Chapd 
" lh-1 hkh,·m -,I. Dan Clark 
S.ii,·m .I. !);in Clark 
~ Ca,ks: lkthc·sda Kc·nnc·th C. Davis 
" l ·ad,·s K,·1111, th C. l)a\'iS 
Iii lhl'r,,n Kc'lllll'th C. Davis 
l I l',-r,::im"s Kc•nnl'lh C. Davis 
1: C,,w,t:d: lkth~;tida D. Lamar Gamble 
I_; (.'am,·r,111- - D. Lamar Gamble 
1-l Flim D. L11n;ir <,aml>le 
1, S!. Paul- -1). Lamar Gamble 
It, I IPrc·111.:,·: C,·,nral---E. Paul J\tcWhirter 
I~ I ),I\, s,·) :-,,1,,rris Thnmpson 
IS l lic:hl;i:;J l'arh-- 1:rc-d l\t. ReCSl', Jr. 
l '! l.ilicTl\'-Chapd S. E. Nnthstinc 
211 1:ric-m!ship-- -S. E. Nnthstinc 
:'I l'i1:L' (innc· - R. N. \Velis 
2:' l'isc•:ih- -\Viley II. Cnnper 
, ()11i11li\' .lamc·s E. Kinard 
:'.1 !st. ·P,llll -- Carl L. Parker 
~.:. ( ;vi r~:L·tl ,w11: 1)11:•c.,n -Geor~c R. Cannon 
1~1ih~·lt \li!n,,ri.11 Lewis R. Sht·ran.l 
S.tlll pi I I .L'\\ 1 •~ I<._ Sherard 
.':, \.V.1~1n .. ·- -\\'o<H..!n1w :--.t. S111ith 
_.., 1> ( )ah (_ ~ f\)\'C 
.:.o C. in.·clt.:yYilh>- ll11\.\'a1·d S. Wuddcll 
\\ lh:1ni111~wav: 1··i1·st L. W. Stnith 
.:, '\ (i1,.,l\ llupe L W. S1nith 
•, I f,·111111;:n .1_,· ( ·,,._·111 r; L/,,·11._·:,,;cr l\1ich;1L·I (_ •. B,·IJ 
'-1/ <>Id r11h11s<>11,.iih_• - J\Ji'--•h:u:J C. UL"ll 
;-..,J;1n1t ~,,,,v11: i'\1r. Zion 
!'..,·w ll11pc 
S(. J;1rtll.'S 
:., J,it1nsl1;1\J/lc -\\'. L. Edwards 
220: 40\ I J!I\ 
111..i_ J..J I 40 
391i 71 i 711 
9971 997 11121 11121 !151 
157
1 
157, 29, 291 31>1 
1119, 11191 211: 211 1 ·"I 
21111 !llli .JO .JO_ .JI!, 
5..J5 5..J5 i l(ll) lilt) i lilt., 
!Ill 2111 J9, J9\ ..Jti, 
257 3118 ..J7, ..J7i 52! 
J66i 366! 67, 67, (>7, 
2501 2501 ..Jt, ..J<,\ ..JII! 
..J06 ..J061 7..J 7..J 721 
11!75'. l12..J2 20511 2051! 705' 
1251 80, 611 ..J6: 711
1
1 
2:IJII 2838, 51111 51111 JOO 
.uoI ..J..ioI 75, 75 69i 
6211: 6211\ 115! 115, 129\ 
7..Jll, 7..Jtll 1351 1351 1321 
13751 1375\ 21101 2801 2401 
1110 1110; 61, 61 1110: 
..i500· -iso11: 11671 11671 .:uo; 
5J50' 5.15111 tJ..J!! t/..JX J9ll[ 
111~2- _\tJ•J, !Ht, 1!21 21'1" 
204 204" , .17, Ml' 
l'HH,l 500 Jfl I' , ~7X 
7~ 12, ! 1sI 
Kl'>\ XI') 1-Hl, J-tfl\ 12Kl 
14901 1-1.')0 26KI 2()8 2401 
L\:?[ 21<, 22\ ..12 201 












110 ""/ 112/ :-sI 
IOI 
ss[ 
































l11:1it\ ,;1,rd1)11 Tin1r1hHlS 
\, \ -·(i,,rd{nl Ti111111ons 
J,,rd:111: lktllkhc·m-Kennc•th W. Phelps 
J,,rdan Kennc·th \V. Phelps 
.:.1 Oal,. ( ,rove - Kcnm·th \V. Phelps 
.J, Ui,ion- -Kenneth \V. Phelps 
-h Kin;,stre,·---Juc \V. Giles 
r Ki1•,•s1r,·,· Circuit: Beulah-Dannye 0. Bragdon 
4i>i Cedar S\\'amp--Dannye 0. Bragdon 
..J'J ,\lil!w,,,,d---Dannyc 0. Bragdon 
,(t Salters-- Dannye 0. llragdon 
-; I L1hc l'ity---Cicorgc E. Strait 
-;~ I ,·"·is Chapcl--Jcrry M. Watson 
-; - Z,1ar---.h-rry M. Watson ____ _ 
,.1 L;-11chhuri:-Jack E. Ray 
-"' St. L11kc· - -Jack E. Ray 
<1, Trinity--Jack E. Ray 
57 \lan•,ing---\Villiam P. Milligan 
ss \It. ,·,-r1H111-Norman L. Knight 
_s•J, Li, c Oak-N,,rman L. Knight 
(,() 1',;,·w ZiPn---Harry R. Stullenharger 
Iii: Tri11i1,· Harry R. Stullcnbarger 
h2 o:anta: :'/azarcth---Ralph T. Lowrimore 
<1, 1';11np!ic· ): -M. L. IsL~tnan 
















































































57! h•, Pax\'illc --frnnings F. WiJJiamson 
,, Pi11L'\\'{){1d -Jcndngs F. Williamson 
1,:-< St. Stqih,·n: Rchobcth--\Vilhcrt T. Waters 
t,'i St. SIL'phen-\Vilhcrt T. Waters 
·o Scr:i:;!"n Charles Lee Moore, Jr. 
"i I' St. J11hn -Charles Lee Moore, Jr. 
7~ 'Summc,rtnn-L. 0. Foxworth, Jr. 
~_; T:1lwrn:1clc---.l. A. Dickens, Jr. 
7.; Tinmwnsvillc--C. Herbert Boulware 
-, Sakm---C. Herbert Boulware 
71, Trit1: E:irlcs-Danicl P. Powers 
l .a,:c- Daniel P. Powers 
., ~:u111111s- Daniel P. Powers 
'' I ri,• -Daniel P. Powers __ _ 
.,u Turl,nilll': Pinc Gr11ve-John E. Bryant 
s I Shi !oh --John E. Bryant ___ _ ____ _ 
s: Union: Uim-Jamcs W. Crow . 
S, <",11urdinc's Chapel-James \V. Crow 
i:.i I 1nion-Jnmcs W. Crow 
Total 
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21 "'i I 21111[ SO\ I 
2\ 6\ j 1611\ IIIK\ \ 
2\ 121 I 365f 2911 
10, 12\ Jll 9j 927, KJS 1135 
J, ·' (1, 6, 1..JJ I..JJ, 1-i-'I 
21 I 2 1 1112! 11121 \ 
41 4_ 9! 9\ :rn.i· 20.il· 20.i. 
111\ I -'"'' i 51111 I 
.JI -'I t, t, 211-'\ 20-i: 2114 
-'I \ DI , 2.111 I \ 5 i 5 11 i 11 i J.I.\_ J.U 3.U 
4\ 4\ 7 7 2281 2211 ..J-lll 
1: I !Ki l!lj J711j .'711'. J711'. 
14111 I 2601 !Mi 111229\ 10229, 10229; 
2 21 171 2 1 J-lll\ 34111 2261 
20 211 911! llll 25!12, !SOil !Still\ 
6! 6 27 I 4lHI 200: !till\ 
6\ 6 IJ -'I 5711 2lltlj 2110' 
IOI 10 22 15\ (i!!II' 51101 50111 
12'. , JO JO: 1.1971 1141 1141\ 
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7271 717 I -t2KI 
l_lS!II USKI l.lS!I\ 
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LA.KE CITY DISTRICT-SECTION 3 










--- ------------- --------- ----
OTHER CONFERENCE BENEVOLENCES 
ci z 
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" :; -~~ -~ ~ .s ::,: ;,., I 
I 
.... -
"' I ~c - "' 
:.,J ~ 
C) -0 -~-::, 
~u 
:..> !:: '...:.. u ... ::: "';i:::: 
.:-: ::: ::: :.,J .::: ;::l -- -0 
:>::er, I ~e<: 
Urr, I ::cw -~ I 
...l I 
I 
G ~ I ~~ 
I I ' . 
I 5.J , 55 1 · 56 I 57 \ 58 I 59 60 ! o l . -
---,----cc--,----=--c----C-,-C-=--c,--,----------I ,Andn;ws: Bcthcl-M. Clyde Hendrix ______ ____________ I 51 2\ I I I l 101 10 
2 Trinity-M. Clyde Hendrix ------------------------------------- 10 lOj 10 I 25 \ 176, 
_;, Berkeley Circuit: Berea ___________ -···--- --·--·-··---··---·-·-··-··-· I I \ -- \ \ 
111 f1~~,~~\ Chapel -- -- --· ------::: :::: ::::::::·:::: ____ =::::.-~=~=--·· \ \ . 
<i lkthlchcm-J. Dan Clark _ _ ____________ ___ ______ ------ I 201 18\ · 1 5\ 
7 Salcm-J. Dan Clark --- ___ ---- -------------------·- -----··· I -- I -- \ 
~ Cadl's: Bethesda-Kenneth C. Davis - - -- -- --· - \ \ I --- I - I 
1J Cadcs--Kcnncth C. Davis _ --------------------··---·-------------- I I \ -- I I I 
: o Hd,ron--Kcnncth C. Davis ···--- ------ ---------------- I I -- \ -· \ I 
11 . l'crgamos-K~nncth C. Davis _____ --- ------------ .. --- -· ---- I ---·-1 ·· ---- ·- ------ I 
I 2 CowarJ: Bl'.lhs,uda-D. Lamar Gamble -------- --- -- I -- - -- \ -- I -- I 
13 Camc:r,,n-D. Lamar Gamble _ ·- __ _ ____ _ __ I .. --· - I -- - -----1 SOI \ 
14
1 
l?im-;-:-D· Lamar Gamble --------····------ --------------------·-· \ · I - I -- ----1 ·· - \ I 
15, St. I .iul--D. Lamar Gamble ------ -· -- . \ \ -----·-- \ 
I c,, 1:1urcncc: Central---E. Paul Mc Whirler 150 127 I I 200 
171 Dawsey----Morris Thompson ___ __ _ ______ --------------- --· I 60 j I 
18 Highland Park-Fred M. Reese, Jr. __ __ __ __ ---··· _ i I 22\ -- -- I Si 
I 9 LihL"rty-Chapcl--S. E. Nothstine _ ------------•----- ---------- \ 4\ \ ·· - --1 -- \ - I 
~O Fricndship-S. E. Nothstine -----· _____ __ __ \ 151 -· JO 5\ 
21 Pine (,rnvc-R. N. Wells ______ _____ \ 35 15 12 5\ 
,, . Pisgah---'\Vilcy B. Cooper I 521 251 I I 271 2, <Juinhy---Jan1L's E. Kinard -_----- \ 15\ 14\ -- I ·· \ \ 
:'4 St. Paul--Carl L. Parker _ _____ 229\ 231 \ 24 
- . __ \ 100: so 1 1 rno\ so; 
:.;; (;L'(1n.1 vtn\\'ll: l)uncan-Gcorgc R. cannon 
ltcrhL'rl f\1cl11l'1ial-Le\vis R. Sherard 
2 7 San1p!t---LL'wis R. ShL·rard 
2H \.Vavne- - Wno<lfl\W f\\. Smith 
21)\ <iak Grove 
HJ< :.1-L"L'lL"VVilh.· l·1o,vard S. Waddell 
'' llv1ni111•·way: l·i1st 1 .. W. Sn1ith 
' "1 • ,.,, ,~l I I, •l~•· l '\.V. S1,1ill1 
• t / f ,._.,-..,11,c.:YVuy c-·,rcarlf: l:!:tu.~n<":r.:r-r -J\;llc-hnrl ~- n.-.u 
. ' ,,,., - -J t ,r1 r,-,, >I 1 \I/ft· .'\.J 1~·/1.1,•/ It, II 
l.,111, -.f,1\V11; ;\.Jr. Z1,,11 
."'-'t'\\I ffupc.' 
,/i St. J.:1n1l.'S 
;,.._ l1d1f!s111n·1Jle \\/. L. Edw.::rds 
~
1> J,iJ1ns1111vi!Je (._'t.: Bn,wn·s C"hapel---(Jordo11 Tin1mP11s 
111 Tr11111, (fl1fdl1n "Iin1nlllflS 
\ ,1, ·n,,rd,HJ Tin1111ons 
!,·1,:.111: lkti1ld1L·1t1~-Ke11nelh \V. Phelps 
.i_; J,,rdaii -Kc111:L·th \V. Phelps 
-1-1 Oak Cr,nt:---KL"lllll'lh ,v_ Phelps 
14\ I I 221 
I I I I I I 
I I I I I I 
I \ 161 I 



















-1' U11i1111--K,·nrn.:th ~'- Phelps 
--lh Kint:sln'L' ~-Joe \V. Giles 
47 Ki11;2slrc·e Circuit: Beulah-Dannye 0. Bragdon -·-· 









4'J :\lillwood --Dannye 0. Bragdon 
50: Salters-Dannye 0. Bragdon 
., I Laf..L' City-<,e«rgc E. Strait 
52.Lcwis Chapel-Jerry M. Watson ,.,! Znar-Jcrrv M. Watson 
'•I Ly11chh11r!.!---Jacl: E. Ray 
,,1 SL Luke-JaL·k E. Ray 
'"' Trinity--Jack E. Ray ----••---• 
.\lan11i11c:---\Villiam P. Milligan _ 
'S \IL Vernon ---Norman L. Knight --· 
,,1, Lin· Oak -Nnrman L. Knight 
1,!l ;,,,.',·"· Zi,)l]----Harry R. Stullcnhargcr 
,,1 Trinit,· Harry R. Stullenbargcr ___ ·-• ·-------- __ _ 
,,.' <l!anta: Naz:ircth --Ralph T. L,,wrimore 
"; !';imp!i<:n: .\I. L. Iseman 
,,.t Pr, ,sr,·ct \I. I.. lsc•man __ .. __ _ 
,,, 1'1;:,·w,,,•d· Andrc"··s Cha1wl--Jcnnings F. Williamson 
,,,, P,,~,ilk - .kn11i11~s F. \Villiamson 
,, Pi """•'•'d .knni 11):s F. \\lilliamson 
I•~ St. St,·1•h,•:,: l~c:1,,t,<'th \Vilh,•rt 'l', Wat~rs 
,,,, St S1q,tw1, \\'ilh•1 I T, \\lal<'nl 
·,, s"·,.u•,,11~ c.. 'h;1tk~ t \'\' ~h,,,t'l', Jr. 
· 1 S: 1,,111: l 'h.11 k, I,.,, \t.,,,n•, Jr, 
s,1n1111,1 t,•n I . 11, r.,,w,,nh, Jr. 
1 .1h·1 ll,'-'k J. -\, I )i.-1,,•ns. Jr. 
I l 111rni.•:•s, ilk l ', lh-l'l'L'rt n,,ulW!\N 
s.,:.-m l ', ll,•11,nt HPUl\\'<11"\.' 
l:•,·: !'.irks l);u:id P, PPWCl'S 
Lrn,· D:111il'l P. p,,wers 
'\ S111t.,ns nani,·l I'. P,,wcrs 
-·11 l ri,• Danit-I P. P,,wers 
~ll 1"11ri•L·,ill<': Pim· (;r"w J,,hn E. Bryant 
~ t Shi!,,h J,,llll E. llry;1nt 
, · l '::i,n:: Flim .Ltm,·s \V. C'n,w 
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230 1·· 1000\ 11601 s160: I 1000 \ 10001 I 
1341 100 1060i 700, 300 
401 201 1060\ 700i 300 i~II 261 201 20 
Z<>an--James P. Rush 
4 Suutn Aynor Ct.: Cool Springs-W. B. Love III .. 
5 Pisgah ---W. II. L,l\·c Ill 
<, Red Hill--\V. ll. Lo,·c III 
, Reh.,heth--\V. ll. Low Ill 
S lk,1111.:tlsYilk: First-Th{,mas F. Evatt 
'I Anti.,ch--\larion G. Caldwell 
Ill B<>,ki1'--Mari,rn G. Caldwell 
11, Pi1;c (irn\'e--Marinn G. Caldwell 
12· Sm; rna--Marion G. Caldwell 
13 Bethel-Rupert P. Smith 
1-1 E!wnczer -Rupc•rt I'. Smith 
15 llknheim--\1. R. Gall<1way 
16 Ma11ni11g Chapcl---\1. IL Galloway 
17 l'arnassus---M. R. (iallnway 
l ~ Bm:ks\'i!k Ct.: El Bethel-Zach Farmer 
I 'I l lchr<>n---Zach l'anrn:r 
'O l 1 nilln- Zach Farmer 
21 \Vil\. .w Spri m:s-ZClch Farmcr 
22 CL·:1tL'!l;1r\' RuhL•fl C. Page 
2; Ccn1r.ll R1il"l'rt C. Paee 
_----~ ( \1,,: l'ri,,i,,· \\'. !-!.1ht.._·rt !\f1.1rris 
~:' ( l'i,,,;:1\: l·i-rsl \'{1i.·.ht Ta\·lur 
2h T1i11it, ·IL1r,1id P. LL'wis 
27 \)ilh1n: -~1ain St. E. L. l)avidsnn 
:ix \·\l,,l.hk· ;\1t. /\.:·dr1._•w 1:. Carlisle Sn1ith 
~•> I .:tl•.1..-....,llh· < ·ht:.: l\vH·;t < 'ha1·\cs M. Elrod 
·() Christ ('harks J\1. l~lrnd 
,l..iiliL1lt Lh~1rlL·s ,1\1. ElnH.J 
; -, I ;d-.l· ,.iL"\\ P. 1-:. (.',H1h. Jr. 
Un1(111 I'. I· Cn,,~ 
:.--1- Latia Hu~ L. Pryor 
,-; 1.itlk Ri\L·r lkssic ll. Parker 
31i \\'.11nj":L'l' BLssie B. Parker 
_; 7 Loris - CC1rl N. Harris 
JS Luris Ct: Camp Swamp--B. A. Wesley 
_;<J luna --B. A. \Vcsley 
41l MC1rion hrst---M. L. Meadors, Jr. 
4 1 ;\l:trlhur<> Ct.: New Hopc---Duncan L. Floyd 
-1~ Oak Gru\·,: Du11ca11 L. Floyd 
4; l'ic'1S'1llt Hill- -I h1!:ca11 L. Floyd 
4-l \lcC:dl: !\bin St.- -John \V. Ropp 
4s l\111lli.is: I\L,.ced,11,i"-- Edwaru R. Bradham, Jr. 
-h \ltdli11s Ct.: Hupcwell--C. Crawford Thompsnn 
-17 \lillc1s --C. Crawford Thumpson 
41:\ l'le:.sant Hill--- C. Crawford Thompsun 
49 Spring Branch - C. Crawford Thompsnn 
'ill \1urrdl's Inlet: lk!in Memorial-Robt. S. Lisenby 
51 Myrtk Beach: Fir.,1- -Rnhert N. DuBose 
52 Nichols Ct.: l'loy,rs -Gcnr_ge Meredith 
-;., Nichols --George Mer,·dith 
·q '-:nrtil Myrtle lkach: Tri1:ity-J. Boyd Chcwning 
55 ( l:1k Land-\Valkcr Jackson 
51> Poplar ---E. L. Farmn* 
:'-7 Hr"w11 Swamp---E. L. Farm<:r* 
)X Surfside -Gt·,1rge Baker 
.'."t> Tat urn - -l-lL'hfl)fl: Ebe111..:J'..L'f -C. Ernie Nivens 
(10 I lebrl)ll - -C. Ernh: Ni n .. ·ns 
hl · Tatum--C. Ernic Ni\'cns 
<•2irranquil-Rohl'rt C. Page* 
0.,1 Ccntcr--R<>bt.:rt C. Page* 
64 Waccamaw Ct.: Antioch-Jack D. Watts 
65' Centcnarv-Jack D. Watts 
e,e,· Salcm-iack D. \Valls 
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TABl,E NO. 2--STATISTl<.:AI, Rl<:PORT I\IAIUON UISTKl«;T-Sl•:cno:--. 2 
--------------- --- --- -----
MINST. SUPPORT <Cont.) CONNEGflONAL FUND 
---- -- ----- -- ----- ----·-- ----- ----~- ---- ----·- -----------·-- ---- - ----





l Aynor-Ja,i~~-,,. Rush , 
Sandy Plai11-.lames P. Rush -· 
Zoa11-- J.imes P. Rush 
4 South Aynnr Ct.: Cool Springs--\V_- B. Love 111 
:i Pisgah--\\!. R. Love 111 
1, Red Hill \V. B. Love 111 
Rl'hllbL'ti, \V. B, Love Ill 
S llc·1111,·t1S\ilk: First -Tfl(lmas F. Evatl 
') Anti,.ch .\brilln G. Caldwell 
Ill llllyki11 !\!arion G. Caldwell 
11 Pi 1~e <; r, n·L' .\lari,>11 <,. Caldwell 
12 SnnTna !\1 .1ri1 ,n ( ~. Caldwell 
13 lkth,:l R11;,,-r1 I'. Smith 
1,1 Ehl'lll'i'l'f Rur,·rt P. Smith 
15 llknh·im !\I. R. Gallnway 
lh .\la1111i11~ Chapl'l -1\1. R. Galloway 
I 7 Parnassus - l\.l. R. Galloway ... 
18 llucks,ilk Ct.: El Rethc·l---Zach Farmer 
i'I Hct,ron Zach Farrnl'r 
:'O l!nion- ·Zach Fanner 
'.'I \Vill,_:w Sprin::s-Zach Farmer 
22 C.,l'1H1:11ary-RPhl'rt C. Page .. ·------, ' --' Cc11tr:il--R"l"'rt C. Pag,• 
~4 Clin: Tri;iil~ \V. R,,!wrt Mnrris 
_, --;; (\Ill\\",\\: First \'«ic•ht T:1, l<'r 
Tit 1i:\ H.11,1!,I I'. I \"\\l"'-i 
l ):!!,,, \1.1111 S1 I I I ).1,11h,111 
':--, I \,,,d.,k \lt. ,\11t\iv\\' I . ( ·.1rlish: S1nith 
2tJ 1 ,1kv:-.1,k ('ht.'..: l\l'n,:.1 Charil's M. Elrod 
,u t ·llri_...,, ( 'harit's l\1. Elrod 
. 1 ."-ih1l1•h ( "harks l\1. Elrnd 
I 1 !,1 \ 11 ·,\ I' f · < '111 ,h. Jr. 
1·111111 I'. I~ l\1ph 
: l I :ti! ,I I{,,\' L. l'l)'llf 
_:, l.ittl,· Rin·r - lkssic B. Parker 
_;<> \Vampc'c'--lkssie B. Parker 
;7 L<'ris --Carl N. Harris 
_;H LPris Ct: Camp Swamp--8. A. Wesley 
_;q l<l1·,a ~B. A. Wesley ···-··· _ 
411 t\larion First-M. L. Meadors, Jr. 
41 Marlh,,ro Ct.: New Hope-Duncan L. Floyd 
42 Oak Grove-Duncan L. Floyd 
4_; P!l'asant Hill---Duncan L. Flovd 
-14 McCall: Main St.--Jnhn W. Ropp 
4:i r-.tnllins: Macl'donia--Edward R. Bradham, Jr. 
4<> t\l11lli1,s Ct.: H,,p,•w,•11-C. Crawford Thompson 
47 Mil!l'rs--C. Crawford Tlwrnps,,n 
4S P!l'asanl Hil!--C. Crawford Thompson 
4'1 Sprin.~ Branch---C. Crawford Thom('s,111 
-;11 Murrl'll's ln!l't: Belin !\1<:rnnrial-Robt. S. Lisenby 
.'ii ,\,l\"rtk lkach: First---Rohert N. DuBose 
-;2 Nfch,ils Ct.: 1:1n,,rs--r.corge Mi:r..:dith 
-;, Nichols --(icorg,· l\.krt:dith 
'-1 'surth Myrtle- Beach: Trinity--J. Boyd Chewning 
"Oak l.and-\Valkl'r Jackson 
_,r, l'llpl:ir E. L. Farmer* 
, 1 Br,,\'.'n Swamp- E. L. Farmer* 
58 SurfsiJe--CiL'Pf.!.!L' Baker 
'-'I Tat11111-Hehro11: Ehcn1:zer---C. Ernie Nivens 
1>() llc!,ron--C. Ernie Nivens 
h I· Tatum---C, Frnic Ni,·ens 
h2 Tranquil -R<>ht:rl C, Page* t,, ( ·--,111er-Robcrt C. Page* 
1,4 Waccamaw Ct.: Antioch-Jack D. Watts 
h:i ( ·1:11tenary--J ack D. Watts 
1,1, Sa!l'm---J ack n. Watts 
/, 7 S<>castcc- -Jack D. Watts 
-- I 
I 
Other Than Local Church 
--------·-·------- - -----
(,,~llfl.'Tt..'llCl' Minillllllll 
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31 I 4i I 1911 -0---1 (11 6: 12! J, 402! 200, 
!I 
I 4 I l'>I: -0-; 
3, 8\ II' 225! 22s1 I 
(,2\ I 1:--51 1551 soor,; 50061 
4: i 8' I 2.rn\ -O-\ 
4\ I ~i I I Jf,I !I'll 41 2~5 to6: 
11 i J i 9')i .,5 I 171 I 2S 
111 
21 
I <,:':JI 250 
4i 4'. 1511 152 2, I 
2: 2' !I 4[ 156! 1% I 41 4i l!, 4171 417I 
J; 3! 61 I 19JI 1701 11 
JI 
116\ -0-\ l 
6' I 1J lJI 4<>J! 46Ji I 
l'Ui JI 31 61 6 l9JI 
61 6' 20! 111: J4.'i J431 
si 51 l<,i 4i JSI! J51I 
281 2S; 72 i 72:
1 17(,3' 176Y 
''·" 11,(,1 I 5111(, 50 ! (." 16 II, _·,o ,10' l ~<,7 f:!o7 
,,1' I ,,,,,, 1,,0 .1'7•><, -179<," 
;; s· II' X 20-J ~O-ll 
-li 41 x: HI 201: 201: 
51 5, X; X 1 27 1>1 27t); 
:! 2 1 ..i 1 ·' I:!~, 1.!:-,l 
Ill M, 11,: lh ~-l!, 200, 
M; , Ill\ Ir, 1.511! 10111 
JJi JJ1 h4[ 114 2268[ 2268, 
6[ : "'I [ J.Hi JJII 
7 7 1 12 3; 279I 279 
33 i 7<•! 571 2 l20i 1900[ 
6 6 1 8 1 8 1 1891 1891 
2 2, 41 4! so: 50l 
62 j 150 1 JS 5006; 5006
1 
3 4, 64 -0--1 
31' I 81 1591 159/ 
3 i 41 <is: 65\ 
30, <,01 1571: -o-: 
62[ 72[ 46:'i81 4MH: 
2j 2
1 
4! l:!4 124 
7i j 161 Jl6; Jl61 
2 1 21 4 4, 1221 122, 
2: 2' 4 12Ji 12J! 
4i 4 I(,: I<, 497: 497j 
<,4; , 1<,s 165I 62s1 6257! 
Ki 8 16 16, 5691 SO, 
19: 19 44 44! IOJJI 4721 
161 16 J?: J2i 9JNI 9J8: 
5 5 8' 81 2421 242! 
14: 24' 14' 645 1 600! 
14' . 28! 14' 584' 540: 
4: 4: 16 1 l<, 1 19J! l9J: 
3i I 8! 5: 1151 751 
SI 5 8! 2J4: 206: 
J\ 3i Ml' Si 196! 1961 
51 5; H, 8! 2651 2651 
5 51 81 81 276! 2761 
4 , 41 I lJ2! 100 
4, I 8[ l98j --0--1 
4[ I Kl t931 --0--1 
JI I 81 81 238! 238' 
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TABLE NO. ?-STATISTICAL REPORT 
ci z 
"' ;J 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
o, 
= .... ,, 
dr]j 











"' .... ;,- CJ ocn 
="Cl 
CJ -... a 
"' :a 
0 





'--~- 55 1 __ 56 
! Ay1wr--Jamcs P. Rush I 
2 Sandy Plain-James P. Rush -----. I 
Zoan-Jamcs P. Rush --------------------- --- I 
4 S\luth Ay,wr Ct.: Cool Springs-W. B. Love Ill 
5 Pis~ah- -W. ll. Love Ill 
<, Pc·<.l Hill -\V. ll. Love III 
7 Rl'hllht:U1---\V_ B. Love III 
S llc1111c•,ts1ilk: First----Thom~s [7_ Evatt 
<J Anti<>ch---l\1:tri"n G. Caldwell 
l!l Bn\·kin- !\1:1rin11 G. Caldwell 
! I Pi1il' Gro\'l' Marilln G. Caldwell 
12 Snl\'rna---l\1ari"n G. Caldwell 
1.; lkthl'-1---Rupc·rt P. Smith 
14 EhenL'Zl'r--Rupert p_ Smith 
15 ll!l'nlwim-M. R. Cialloway 
Ii> Ma1111int'. Char,L'i-- l\1. R. Galloway 
I 7 Parnassus l\1. R. Galinway 
ts Bucksville Ct.: El Bethcl--Zach Farmer 
I 'I i-h-brnn--Zach Farmer •-----·-
20 lJ nilln -- Zach Farmer ______ _ 
'.'Ii \Vil lnw Spri ngs-Zaeh Farmer 
22 Cente.1an--R,,hert c_ Pa,:e _____ _ 
2Y CL·ntr:,i--- R,,hert C. Pa,ie ----· 
24 C'liP: Tri nitv - \V. R"!wrt Morris 
~--- (\111w:,,·: 1:(rsl \'ciiLd1t To.1\ltlf 
~h Trinit~ nar,l\d P. Lewis 
i)i!l 1 n1: \l:,i;1 ~t. F. l,. l)avidso11 
2~ l·l1,,1..Ltl1...·: !\1t. /\11Urvw 1:. Carlisle Sn1ith 
2 1> Lakeside Chi!..: Bl.'fl.'a --Charles M. Elrod 
,o Chris' ( 'harlc.:s l\1. Elrod 
3 I S!11 /, dz Cll;1rles 1\1. Elrod 
t_~ L;1Ll' \.iL·\\' - P. 1: (\1ok7 Jr. 
l 1 !li1111 P. I.. Conk 
~-l !..tt Lt l{Py L. Prynr 
_;_, Lill!l' Ri,c·r----lkssie B. Parkl'r 
_,,, \V:,mp,•,·--llcssic B. Parker 
_;7 Lllris -Carl N. Harris 
_, S L\lris Ct: Camp Swamp-B. A. Wesley 
;q !1111a --B. A. \Vesley 
40 l\1:tri"n First-M. L. Meadors, Jr. 
41 l\farlhllrn Ct.: New Hope-Duncan L. Floyd 
4:' Oak C.r,11·e-Duncan L. Floyd 
4, Pkasa,-,t Hill·----Dui,can L. Floyd 
44 \1cC-all: Main St.---Jnhn \V. Ropp 
4, \lullins: \1accdn:iia--Ellward R. Bradham, Jr. 
4,, \l111li11s Ct.: Hnpcwell----C. Crawford Thompson 
4·, 7\liikrs- --C. Crawr,,rd Thompson 
4S l'k:is:int Hill-C. Crawford Thompson 
4'> S;irin~ !lranch---C. Crawford Thompson 
_,p \lurrdl"s lnll't: Helin J\kmnrial-Roht. S_ Lisenby 
51 \11rtle Beach: J-"irst--Rnbcrt N. DuBosc 
,2 Niclwls Ct.: r·l!lyd·s-George Meredith 
,_; Nichols---Geon:c ML"redith 
'4 ",•nh \1,rtk Jkach: Tri•,ity--.1. Bnyd Chewning 
,, <bk Land ---\V:ilkcr Jackson 
-:, l',,;,L,r---F. L. Farmer* 
, - llr,,wn Sw:imp-- E. L. Farmer* 
-~~: Surfsitk---G\..'1ir!.!e Baker 
,,1 Tai um -1-!\'l,ron: Ebei:czcr-C_ En,ie Nivens 
,,II I ll'I,rnn -- C. Ernie Ni vcr>s 
"I Ta1um---C'. Er,;ie Nh·cns 
r,2 Tr:inquil----R!lhcrt C. Page* 
h, Cc·ntcr--Rnbert C. Page* 
1,4 \Vacc:,maw Ct.: Antioch-Jack D. Watts 
1,-; Ccntenarv- --.I acl; D. Watts 
/,r, Saic'm -- J-aek D. \Vat ts 
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MARION DISTRICT-SECTION 3 
BENEVOLENCES 
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I Allendale: Swallow Savannah--Henry M. Thon1ps_o_n--~I-- 998~ J(,40] 
2 <,illdte-Henry M. Thompson ..... .................... I I 600i 
, Bamhl'rg: Main St.-J. C. Inabinet ..... .......................... I I 5001 
4 Tri11i1y-C. Eugene Jones ....................... -·- I !0368 13941 
'i Barmn.:il: Barnwell-J. R. Jones, Jr. . ............ I I 
1, Sil,,am-J. R .. l<rnes, Jr. I i I 
7 Black Swamp: hirman-·Josie L. Tyler, Jr. 
X !\11. C'arrnc·I· -J<Jsic L. Tylt:r, Jr. 
'J St. John-Josic L. Tyler, Jr. ···-···•-··------
10 Bllw111,u1: Lhcnezc·r -Ht1ward D. Sweat 
11 \Vhitc· Ht111s1.·-·- Ht1w.,rd D. Sweat 
12 \\'id11man.--Howard U. Sweat 
13 Bra11c!HillL': Branchville---Jamcs C. Adams 
14 SarJis--James C. Adams 
I'> Carnc•rcn: C:tmert111-- J. E. Griffith 
I h Jericho--J. E. Griffith 
17 Shady Gnive--J. E. Griffith 
18,lknmark: lkthel Park-\Valtcr J. Smoak 
19 Edistu: Pine Hill-Andcrs,H1 M. Gray 
20 Unilln--·Andcrson M. Crav 
21 \Vc·sky Gru,·e --Andcrs-.,11 ·M. Gray 
22 Ehrhardt: Pil'asant Hill·-C. 0. Pittman 
2; SI. Jan1cs C. (). Pttn1~111 
:4 \\'l·Sk'.', Chapl'l -·C. (). Pitt1nan 
:._.:::; Zili:! ('. <>. Pit1111an 
~f1 LlhifLT: L!IPrcL' ThL'rn1oiH.l I.. Gable 
'27 JL·ru~;d1..·n1 -Thern1011U L. Ci-able 
2H Fstill Janl1..·s F l.L'ppard 
::' 1) I u1:1,v'\i\l.,_· l·utawvillL' Frit.: l). Stroman 
( ;, 11/1' ) I 11, ,, .... 1,, ,111.111 
31 I ,11rl.1\.; Ik!l1111:l r C ·11;1pl'l .f. C'L',.:il ll(lt1Sln11 
Hr1111-.;1,r1 J. < 1._1..·il I Ii ·ust, 1;1 
( . ;I\ 1._· .I. ( \"Cl I ll1'll"\l11!l 
· t ll.11111:!1)11: 11 :1111,~11111 Tvd \V. 13r:izil 
\·;1r1n ilk l 1._·d \V. Hr:11:il 
'" 11,,11, Iii!! \\'. (;,_.,-c- l·ulkr 
:, ~ i I l )J'l~'\\'l•l l !~. T. Fannl'r 
~x ~,,rth --Lin1L'stn11L·: Lin1csto11c-W. D. Davis 
3<) N"rth w. D. Dads 
-111 N"rway: Lcha11011-•Christophcr L. Poole 
41 Li, im•stun - Christopher L. Poole 
42 Si. Joh11••-Christnphcr L. Poole _ 
4., Olar: Bcthe!--C'h:•rles R. Inabinet 
44 Kearsc--Charlc-s ]{. Jna\·.jnet 
.1, Mizpah -Charles R. lnahirn:t 
4h S"ILm - Charles R. lnahiPel 
47 < lLlill'L' Circuil: Andrc·ws Chapcl--Dcwcy Brazill 
4S St. John• -Dewey Brazill 
4'> Trinitv Dcwc·v Brazill 
so Ora1,,:c·l~11r~: SI. ·Andn.-ws · C"rl D. Clary 
,1 St. l',,ul l'i,·rcc E. Cook 
•;2 PrnYidl'J'L"t..' H ti~:~ A. Pickett 
-:;;; R11WL'S\ille: llc•1:w1 -James Varnad,:re 
.~4 ( ';title Crc'L'k J ;1111L'S \' ar!ladorc 
.::;.:; :S.:ew Hllpe .I a:ncs \! arnadon.! 
")() St. .I l 1h 11 - J ~1ni...·s V~1rnadore 
,, S1. \Lttthc,,.-s: S1. l':llll--· B. E. Locklair, Jr. 
...;:,.; \\-\·sic·,· Ch:q1<:I- ll . F. J.,,cklair, Jr. 
-.11 St. :-.1:,11hews Ct: t·:. IIL-lhl'l-\1, Cooper Stonestreet 
,,11 ;\II. Zi,,11 \L Cllll{)L'f ShlllL'Strcet 
,,1 \\',·st ll·.·1hc·! \1. C""Pcr S1<,11c•strect 
,,.' Sm '"hs: < ;n•,·11 P,111d · •Lewis A. Sweat ···········--····•···· 
fl ~ I.i:tk Sw.1111p Jy,1.is ,\. Sweat 
h.t ;\I I. ( ·arm,·! l.c·wis A. Sweat 
h" 'f rillit\ I .vw,s .-\. Sw,·at 
hh Sr1ri;1:._•fi~·ld: Nl'l'SL'S .I ack B<>zard, Jr. 
" S:i!!,·Y t.,c:, llo-z"rd. Jr. r.S Sprin:•fi,·Jd Jal'!-, n.,z:trd. .Ir. 
hi) Sw;u1sl':1: ( 'ai\'~1n· C. ,.-. Hamm 
--11 ();1k (IJ"~}\L' ('. F. Hamm 
- I Swa11~l·;1 C. F llamm 
'2 Tarivl ( '"rlisi<' s. Flt,;d 
7; \V;tL'L'l1l'r: < ·111:t,,1~ \\'. <,rad;· N,·wman 
. I \\';tl'.l'l\l'r \\' < ir.1d\' N1..·w1u;111 
\\'illistt,11· lll.:-·~\\llc- R<>y I>. 111111<,r 
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TARI.I( NO, 2-.'ITATISTICAL REPORT OIUNGlml 11m IU"l'l'IU(''l'=NI•'(' l'ION : 





I Allcmlale: Swallow Savannah=Henry M. Thompson 
2' (,illctte-He,1ry M. Thompson 
3 B:unherg: M:tin St.=J. C. Inabinet 
4 Trinity---C. Eugene Jones 
5 Barnwcll: Bar,.1\'c'II--J. R. Jones, Jr. 
r, Silnam-.1. R. Jones, Jr. 
7 Black Sw:,mp: Furn1a11---Josie L. Tykr, Jr. 
8 l\1t. Canncl .l,,sie L. Tyler. Jr. 
'J St. .luhn .lllsic· I.. Tyler, Jr. 
JO B"wman: Lh,•1,c·z,·r -Huward D. Sweat 
11 \Vhitc· 11 .. us,· -H,nvard D. Sweat 
12 \Viehtman H"warJ I>. Sweat 
13 Br:u,ctn·itk: llra1:cll\ilk- James C. Adams 
14 Sardis L,m,·s C. Adams 
I:, C:t111c•r,111: Caml'ru11 -.I. E. Griffith 
th .Jc-rich,,- -J. E. <iriffith 
17 Shady (ir<1\'c" J. E. Griffith 
11' lknmark· lkthL'I Park -\Vatter J. Smoak 
l 1J Ldist": l'im· Hill- -Amlcrson M. Gray 
20 llni\\11 Alllkrs,111 1\1. (_iray 
21 \Vcslc·\' ( ;r«\l' Alllkrson M. Gray 
"l:lnh:inll: l'!l':,s:rnt llill -C. O. Pittmnn 
, ' Si .I .Ill\! s ( ·_ ( ), Ptttll:lll 
~.t \\', ,;,,,, < 'li:il'<'I C. <l. l'ittman 
f\1 1 ,l ( () 1)1t\111.111 
.'t> l l\1,in l·ll,111..\ I\H:nnn1HI I.. (lablc 
. , ll't11:-..1k111 lhntll1H11..l L. (;ahh.• 
.'l"\ l ·,11\\ .1.11\\l'S l. \,,.,,,,,lrtl 
.'') I 111.,,v,i\l,, l·u1.l\,,i1h· 1:xi._· ll. S11·"111u11 
; P 1 ; 1·11; 1111 I Ii,.: I>. SI I ,,n1.,11 
; I I .111 l,1\ l\l'll1111·,·r t 'ltapl·I .I. ( \.-..,·ii llt111stu11 
Hr t111:• ... 111 I. ( \·l'II I IPllStoll 
( '.1\t' J. ( \•l.'JI lltlll~IPII 
~ il.1111111,,11. ll.t111 1,:,,11 l'l·d \\'. Br.tl'.il 
\'.1r11, 1!k l'l·d \V. Brazil 
,,, 11,•!I, 11,JI \\'. l,t'lll' h1llcr 
11"\'t'\\,·II R. T. F:irnll'r 
.,s N,>rlh l.1111,·st"11,·: Limc•stone=W. D. D.ivis 
3') Nor1h \V. D. Da,·is 
41l N,,r\\':iy: Ll'l,:,n,111 Christopher L. Poole 
41' Li,ingstu11- -Christopher L. Poole 
42' St. .l<'hll-- C!1ristopher L. Poole 
4.1 Olar: lkthcl Charks R. Inahinet 
44, KcarsL·--Ch:irks R. Inabinet 
45, Mizpah--Ch:,rks R. lnahinct 
4(, S:ilt'm Charks R. Inabinet 
47 Ora,,ge Cir..:uit: A11drews Chapel=Dewey Brazill 
48 St. John --Dl'\\T\' Brazill 
49 Trinity--Dewcy ·Brazill 
50 Oran,:l'burg: St. Andrews-Carl I>. Clary 
51 St. Paul--Pi<'rc<.! E. Conk 
52 Pr"vidL·ncl'-Ross A. Pickett 
5., Rt>\\'c•svillc: lkthel-~Jamcs Varnadore 
:,4 Cat I k Cred, -.I :,mc·s Varnadore 
55' 1'l'w H .. pc .lam,•s Varnadore 
5h1 St. J"l111 --.1:tmes Varnadore 
57 St. Mattlwws: St. Paul-B. E. Locklair, Jr. 
:,8 \Vl'sicy Chap•.·I B. F. Locklnir, Jr. 
59 St. Mattlll'\\S Ct: E. Jkthcl=M. Cooper Stonestreet 
60: l\lt. Zinn -:\1. C()(,pcr Stonestreet 
<ii i \VL·st !kthel---M. Cm>pl'r Stonestreet 
62 Stnoaks: Crccn Plllld --Lewis A. Sweat 
6:1 ! Little Swamp-- Lewis A. Sweat 
(,4 :\11. Cann•ci-- 1.cwis A. Sweat 
6';' Trinity- -Lc'Wis A. Sweat 
6:, Sprindictd: Nc·,·scs---.lack Bozard, Jr. 
67 Sa\lL'Y--.fac:.C ll"zard, Jr. 
68 Spri n_dield---J ack B"zard, Jr. 
69 Sw:insc•a: Calvan·--C. F. Hamm 
70' Oak Grt\\'l'- c\ F. Hamm 
71' Swa11sea--C. F. Hamm 
7~ Tar_,:ct--C::rlislc S. Floyd 
73 Wa~cncr: Ctintun -W. Grady Newman 
74' W:n:cncr---W. Grady Newman 
7'< \\lilliston: Blackvillc---Roy D. Butler 
76' Williston-· -Roy D. Butlcr 
I Total 
[[] □ 
1''11NST. SUPPORT lCn111.l CONNUCTIONAL FUNO 
I 1t1wr Than L11c;1l Church 
( '11nft-ft'lll'l' 












World s,,n ii:,· 
and Ct111fcr,·11,·e 
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312,, ---3;fi1-- -4-iT~~44:- ·-5-'! sJI- 11111 
24, 241 4' 4, 6i 6, 911 
197'. 160 16 23 I 690, 
440, 4401 44
1
1 57\ 57: 211117[ 
3110, 380\ 41 5JI 53: 2214; 
60; 601 2, , 11; 8/ 103i 
991 99j 5 5 6! i 279i 
62[ (12 2· 2 7
1 
I 167, 
99[ 99! 51 Si 9i I 26111 
107, 107, 7 7, 15' 15, 3711 
1117; 107, 61 6 14, 14, 372i 
10(, 106; 71' 71 14 14: 3711 
322 1 14 35, I 10771 
20, 201 -0-1 , 4 4; 511 
106: 106\ Ill 8 I<, 161 5801 
u6 u<, 10: 10i 20·1 20\ 14s 
90j 901 71 71 IJi IJ[ 4119, 
44111 4401 42/ 421 47, 47; 24631 
871 117\ 61 6, 141 14 5111 
1151 1151 71 7j 141 14, 5111 
99i 1001 71 71 14; 141 5111 
851 11s: 3 3, lJ1 131 3871 
851 851 21 2: <, 11 2811 
1151 1151 •'I J <, , 4111, 
115, 115 21 2 I!' 8 1 2.l(i' 
2.1.1: 2J.ll IJI .It, I 10'14 
120: 1201 9 i ,\7 ' 5111 
2-1111 2.t11: 2111 I 1111 I 11110: 





































2UtJi !101 JK' .\Kl .\!) ,\11 ~1 ~O 14i l•I\ 1'11\ I'll\ 
711!<, 711~ 14.11 1.,.,1 !11(1, I IH "'I I 717 .1~11: 
SI.I, SI.I •14 .,.. I 1(1 .,!- 7 11 I •lh'l! .Jt,I) 
11.\' 11.\ l~I IS' 2\1 I J, ,I I 1h'. 1<, 1 
10.12 12.<2 188: 11111, 2.t2' 2.f2 1 17' .\11 Ill •>-I.I 711\l 
M,7, 124.11 1221 122: 1411[ 1401 II •> I~, IS tdtl, hill, 
2.'211' 2.'2111 425' 425 .H,Oi J<,O[ J<,: I 4'1 1 4
11 212•1, l~oo 
210' 2101 38, JHI 45i 551 10: 10 171 SI 11121 175; 
5<,<>: 56'1: 104! I IJ7I IJ7I 16/ 24 520, 520, 
1179i I 17'J 215' 215
1 
2051 205! 251 25 45, 14 10711, 11178 
2901 290: SJ SJI 1141 1141 4' 4 17 10 2h51 231\ 
J15I 3151 511 58 1 781 124 4 u: Si 21111 -0-'1 
6421 6421 117[ 10111 1621 U4 II 17 17j 51171 500 
4J7i 4J7j 110 44! 1411 106! 5 1 91 40111 -O=i 
1341 1341 24 n 45• J4! 2, 2 "I 6: 1221 -o-·
1 1971 1971 36 1 19 67i ! 3, 5 11101 -0-
2091 209\ 311' 221 671 50! 3' , 111 i 191i -0- I 
6161 6161 112' 112 144' 144: 9: 9' 291 2'} 56.ll 56.1 1 
3931 39JI 721 72 1 86' 8(11 (,I <,: 11 Ii' 359! 359, 
1811! IRK' J4 J41 511, 58: J 3 ts: 1s: 1121 1121 
33991 2399' 620' 6201 4110' 480' 21! 21' 931 93, 3107! 31071 
7970! 79701 1454 1269 5(,0' 560' 60' 1781 1781 7286 6000: 
19511 19511 356' J56' 3441 344' JI: 31 57, 57: 171!4: 1500] 
106, 106' 19 19 J8: 29• 11 121 I 961 961 
90\ 90' 16' 16· 24 24 I 8 1121· 1121 
3421 342! 62' 62' 95' 95! 4' 171 ! J12 312'. 
3041 J04' 551 55' 112 112: 4 I II' I 27111 2781 
19141 1914' 3411'. J411 JJO J36' 111 111 45: 45 1 1750! 1750 
6391 585i 1111 111 110 110· 6 ts: I s114: s114J 
2001 2001 36' 36· 58 511 2! 2 4 1 4 l!IJI 111.l' 
355[ 355' 65' 651 97 971 41 11 11: J24' 224, 
454: 454' 11.11 83' 145' 145' 4' 4 18' 111 4151 415' 
359' 359] 66! 661 89 119' J 12, 12 ]28i 328' 
393! 3931 721 721 104' 104: 5' 5 24 24 J<,O 360' 
2161 10111 .\9' 20! so: 251 3 2 10' 5 1971 197 1, 
314 3141 57 211! 50' 251 3 3 II !! 21171 1171 
350! 350' 64' 64' 88 811' 4' 12 320: 250! 
240' 1110' 44 JJ: 52! 52' 2: 8 6 24 2191 219; 
615' 6ts t 12 112 1 t87' 1117' 9 tll' I 5621 265! 
Jl!7' 3117 1 71 71' 921 92' 4' 4 291 2, J54' 354 
211 1 211' 311 Jll 1 <,0 1 601 J 3 11' II! 19.l: 19.li 
969' 969 177 177' 212' 212' II' 9 JOI .lfl I 81161 11116: 
4J5I 4y;· 7'}' 79 67 1 (,7 tJ' 24' 24' J97I J97 1 
77J' 77J' 1411 14J 166 176' 10' 10 27' 5' 7061 7116' 
77Ji 77.\' 141: 141 17<,: 17(, 10 10 JJ 5' 70(1' 70<,1 
41171 487i 119' 119 114 114' 5 5 9i 9! 245! IJO' 
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=------=:I C'- - - --Li 0 
tABI.E NO. 2-STATiSTiCAL REPOftT 
-·----------------




I 'Allendale: Swallow Savannah-Henry M. Thompson 
2 Gillette-Henry M. Thompson 
3 llamherg: Main St.-J. C. Inabinet 
4 Trinity-•C. Eugene Jon<:s 
'i Barnw<:11: Barnwell-J. R. Jones, Jr. 
6 Siloam--J. R. Jones, .Jr. 
?Black Swamp: Furman-Josie L. Tyler, Jr. 
S !\It. Carnwl--Josie L. Tyler, Jr. 
9 St. John-Josie L. Tyler, Jr. 
!O )L\\'111:011: Ehc·.1<:zl'f-- Hnward D. Sweat 
11 W11i1c Housc·--Hnward D. Sweat ....... . 
12 \Vightm:111--•Huward D. Sweat ........ . 
1.\ Bra: c'nil!L:: Brai,chville-James C. Adams ......... . 
14 S::rdis-J;,mes C. Adams 
15 Camc•roi,: Camerun-J. E. Griffith 
I h Jeric'10- -J. E. Griffith 
17 Shady Grov<:-J. E. Griffith 
18 lknmark: lkthl'I Park-Walter J. Smoak 
J <J Edisto: Pine Hill-Anderson M. Gray 
20 Union-Anderson M. Gray 
21 \VL'sky Grnve-Anderson M. Gray 
22 Ehrh:irdt: Pkasant Hill-C. 0. Pittman 
2, St. Jaml's .. ('_ 0. Pitman 
~4 \\'1.:~il'y {:hapcl C. f). Pittman 
_:,_.:; /itl\l ( '. (). i>ittll1;lll 
'.2h F,ll\1rcl·: L\lurn.· --Thern1ond L. Cinblc 
'27 Jeru~a\L'1n Thcnnond L. C.Jahle 
2X F.s1ill .lallll:~ F. Lcppard 
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TABLE NO. 2-STA1'1STICAL REPORT ROCK HILL DISTRICT-SECTION 
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33 1 34 I 35 
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![Blacksburg: St. John's-J. F. Manning 




850o 8502\ -- - I - I 




3: St. James: Bcthlehem-J. Grady Forrester 
41 Eurcka-J. Grady Forrester ____________________ _ 
5[ St. James-J. Grady Forrester __ . _____ _ 
6 Chester Circuit: Armcnia-R. Wright Turbeville 
71 Capers Chapd-R. Wright Turbeville 
8i New Hope-R. Wright Turbeville 
'J Clover: First Ch.-W. W. Culp, Jr. 
IO[ St. Paul-W. W. Culp, Jr. 
11 [Fort Lawn: El Bethel-C. W. Powl!ll 
12[ Fort Lawn-C. \V. Powell _____ _ 
13 I Pleasant Grovc-C. W. Powell 
14 Fort Mill: St. John's-Bernard S. Drennan 
15[ Philadelphia-Robert A. Hall, Jr. 
161 Pleasant Hill-J. Taylor Campbell 
I 1:oreat Falls - - --------------
1 8 Asbury: Camn Creek-David T. Templeton 
1 9 Ehenl'zcr-D,i,·id T. Templeton 
201 Heath Chapd--David T. Templeton 
21 :Mt. Dearborn: Bethesda-Roy L. Owens 
221 Mt. Dl!arborn-Roy L. Owens 
23 Hicknrv Grow: Canaan--J. Bert Watson 
:!•-l' :\1 t. \-' l..Tl1i 111- -J. Bert Watson 
:.:. Shady C,ru\l' -J. Dert Watson 
:,, Kim•.'s J\lt. Chapd---Arlys M. Talbert 
'271 Nt..:,v Zion--Arlys M. Talbert 
'28 Lancastt..·r: Huf,)rd: Bcthel-lh)yt Grahatn, Jr. 
2l)\ Taht.:rnach..· --1--luyt < iraham. Jr. 














































































































































; I I Crac:L· .I. II_ l.imkr I 11112
1 
4255[ 12061 37971 372' 456 1 N750f NSOOI 
ll1>pc··.,c-JI I_ Oscar Smith, Jr. I 5447 1 1155[ 6701 46[ 2-l7i 90001 90001 
_I , _11w, ",.J: _ -, n nil): _ Lyn_wood -Thomas E. Liles 800, 412 I 3035 I 80 l 1 5057 1 -l200 
q I n1111y I h1>m,,s Is. Ltlcs [ 4001 -l70 -llJ30I' 801 I -l9-l3, 4000, 
;-;, St. Lu~L· T. H. \Valter . \ 3968-11 17761 6160 388 1 22<, 1 9550 1 9550 1 
3(, Zion---Joe H. Sowell ______________ 7800 1599_ 1531 810-l: 1581 3.\8, 10250. 97501 
37,Lando: Heath Memorial-Larry A. Jenkins ______________ I 5001 JOO[ 600[ 541 401 67121 64121 
38) !\H. Prospcct--Larry A. !enkins ____________ ------------------- I [ 1701 250\ 90\ 15\ 20771 20771 
39 Richburg-Larry A. Jcnkms _ _ ________________ ___________ ______ I 60 70 115 18 8401 840 
40,Lon:ly Larw: Belair-Gene F. Couch _ _______ _ 5500· 1516 3467 124 5552 5552' 
41 Osccola-Gc:nc F. Couch _____________ _____ 5445 561 2010[ 1601 3741i 3741 
42 1Rock Hill: Ac.lnah-Robert Danvenport 973 512 22741 1211 45001 4194 431 Antioch-Robnt Davenport 1774 1424 987 1539 95 45001 4200 
44IAld<!rSi(atc-W. T. Holroyd 3911 726 423 3873 144 169, 54501 5450 
4"[, India llonk--W. T. Holroycl 1200_ 172 293 3368 1 174, 69 5550[ 5450 
4h Bethel-.!. Arthur Graham 6014 1 1953 1328\ 9518; 464' 104\
1 
85011, 87511· 
47,Epworth-Samucl H. Poston _____ _________ ______ 7565[ 5893 90-l 928-11 535 175 8000'I 80041 
4S, Friendship: Catawba-H. F. Bauknight I 365 232 611 53 79 3253 3253 
49[ Frienc.lship-H. F. Bauknight . ______ ______ __ ______ 129 600 I 2764 172 71 5900 l 5900 
50[ Main Street-James G. Mishoe __ _ __ .. 9655 2540 1030 6607 261 2201 80511] 8046[ 
51 \Mt. lfolly-J. Garness Sullivan 6600 55731 1233 5971 240 2751 8400\ 7250' 
5:'.· SL J<,hn's ---W. Harry Chandler i 2978/ 6787\ 35871 59558 2375 9110 18455 1 150001 
,_;, \Voodlanc.l --Cic,,rgc IJ. Fields, Jr. I 17150[ 4333 17091 18373 758 6730I 111001 9600' 
-;~ Sharun Ct.: Philaddphia--R. A. Pettit 2100' 6311 460 940 314 4200[ 4200: 
_,_, Sharnn---R. A. Pettit ____ _ _________ 1850 340 490 423 4200! •HOO 
51,,Van \Vyck: C.nnd Shepherd-Donald R. Burnett 1 48671 1451 5271 2246 102 199 5052! 44531 
57! Van Wyc\.:-~Dnnald R. Burnett 1033[ 1484 152, 1162 73 268 3600[ 3100 
~s \Vinnslwrn: First-;--E, Donald McKinney 4081[ 2915'\· 713\ 71147 812 100001 10000[ 
59, Gurdan Menwnal-W. Ralph Carter 7382[ 1229 4005 3-lS 65 57121 5712i 
<,O Grcenbricr-W. Ralph Carter ________ _______________________ 13041 10149I 225 2548 1581 301 36001 36001 
61 Yurk: Trinity-J. Richard McAlister 5570i 31481 13861 6251 881 93001 7455 
Total ---------------- 141516[ 164619[_ 554421 29511541 197391 12893[_ 3-16939\ 319206[ 
-~-7 n- - --;; - - -
- --, □ 
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TAUU; NO. 2-STATISTl<.:AL RF.PORT ROCK HILL DISTRICT-SH.:'l'ION 2 
---------
I MINST. SUPPORT <Cont.> CONNECTIONAL 1:uNn 
-- ----- -- - ----- - --------
Juris. An·a. lntc·n.k1~~111i~ Tempp~;u-~~ I Other Than Local Church \Vprld Sen-ice -- -----
Cllnkn:1'.l'l' Minimum Conf. Distrkt national L'llllP- (icneral Aid and Cnnkrence Educatinn 
Claim. h111d Sal. Fund Admin. cratio11 Fund Fund Bl'nl'\'11ll'11l'l'S 
'J 
Churd1 a11<.1 Charge- Name of l'a~l'"r I -------- -------
I Ministerial 
-~~I-~'.__ I I 
--0 --0 
_ I 
:, CJ ,:; .2 0 ;: t: t: 
0 .. ' C. --:, c.. --:, J 
C. ·;; C. -, 
2 .. .Ji < 0.. < 
-------- I ··-:r2:1 - 42h --43:i I 43h 




1401 1401: 2561 256 1 
-~ ('ht.Sl1T: lklhl'I ---Melvin E. Derrick 39911, 299K 729 729[ 
SI. .I ;1111t·s: lkthkhc·m- J. <,rady Forrester 179; 180! 33\ 33\ I· 111'l'ka .I. ( i radv Forrester SJ•J 5.W 911, 9111 SI. l,111h·s .I. < iradv Forrester 74K 7411 IJ6 IJ6 
/1 ( lt1'"!t't < 'i rc1ti t: Armenia-R. Wright Turbeville 759 759 1.19' 1391 
t ';qlL'I" t 'h;LJWI R. \\'ri_t!ht Turhl•,·i lie J45 J45 63; (iJ 
s ~(,_'\\' ""'"' I{_ \\'right Turbeville J92', .'92 72' 721 'I ( 'i\)\1T: 1-irsl t ·11. --W. \V. Culp, Jr. 2097[ 211971 J112: J821 . ·-------·· -·-----
Ill S1. 1'.111I \\'. \V. Culp, Jr. XO! 1102 146 146i 
11 I <11'1 l .• 1,,·11: I.I lkthel C. w. Powell 2(,5 265 411 48\ 
I.' h•rt I aw11 C. \\I. Powell - - -···--··----- 62-' (12J 114: 114, I; Pll',lS,1111 ( i r\ l\"l' C. w. Powell JIIK JKII 71 71 I 
i-11 ,•rt \! ill Si. .f ,,h11's Bernard S. Drennan _11)7') .\979 726' 726\ 
1 •;1 l''1il;1d1·Jplli;t !{111,l'rt A. Hall, Jr. 'I.I.I •:J., 170 1701 
Ji, Pk.l~.llll llill J. Taylor Campbell l I 210 1210 221 221 I • · ( ; l"t';ll 1:alls I I SI !\shun: Camp C'n·,·k David T. Templeton 511 I 511 113 90' 
i'I l·:l,l'1H.'/'.t'I" -David T. Tl•mplcton I 497 497 91 91: 'tll lkath Chapd David T. Templl'!on 4911 500 91 91 I 
.'I' :\Ii. lk:irh,,rn: Jktlll's<.la- Roy L. Owens I J44' .'44'. 6J 6J\ 
:\It. 1 lv;,rh,,rn l{oy L. Owens I 111441 111!!4 .IJ6 .U6' 
-~ ' I I I\' L \ lJ \ <iru,·1.:: ('a11aa11 .I. lkrt \Vntsnn 
I 
4.,4 4J4 79 ?~ii ·.1 \II. \ V! i'1lll .I. lkrt \V.11s,111 1271 I !71 2J2 1 
,11.111' ( ; I I •\l' I. 11.-rt \Valsnn 1.12 IJ!' 24 241 
'!, \.... It\•'.', \It ( ·1i.q,,·1 ,\rl\'s l\t. Tallwrt I lllt,.1' 106.1 1114 1114 ,_' \\ /1 •'1 \11\'-. !\I. l':dlw11 .\~h \~h ,.~ t,!,1 
I ' ' l:I ·I ,I l\, ·ii" I I t .. \l t i1 .,h.1111. 11 C10! hO! t Ill 1111' 
I' II" I l ,, .d, 1111 ,, I 11-17 1147 .!01 .!Ul! I 11·.I 1 11,11, ii , · \ < i r.,,·,·s ~S~!' i ~~~~: IOI.\ IOI.I] 
, ., ,, 1 1 H I ilhkl I 1-1.50 1-1~0 2h.5 2Ct.51 
IJ,,,, '" 11 I llS<·:11· Stl)ith. 11. ' !70! !70! .1111 .Ito, 
1, ,,,,,·d '11111,, 1 ,11\\1,1H.I t·hdl\1;,~ l· 1 ih'!'"-, ,,c,~ ,,,,~ 1·u,; 1tt~ 
'' '""' l 1>,,111,is I 1.ih·~ 1111-t 111.\.t 11111, lllll, 
·., I 111" I'. II. \Villll'r 2tl2i 21127' .'70 .170 1 
. ,,,,, 1,,,. 11. 1-i,,wc'll _ _. . 111!7 11121. .13.1 1 .'.131 
I ,,,,\,,- lh•ath l\h•l\h\l"II\I -Larr~. A., J~l\kll\~ 112.1, 112.\, 1~01 1511, 
,,, "'•"l'•c·1 L11·1y A, ,hmkm~ -''"' .,1111 !'1!1 1 ~!I, 
1,i, l1l•11i,, I :1111 A-. h'llklll~. ' , .. ' 1!'111 l!111\ 11: 171 
;,, 1 .. ,. 1, , ,111,• 11.,1,111- '"'"I' 1,-, t,\m~\\ \11111. 'IC\li 111 1 1n1 
• '··•, ,,1,, 1 l\•111• I . \ \1\\~I\ 11}11' M!' 111,t: HH! 
' - \.,,, \, llill -\,111,111 l{,,1wn Hi\llWl\l)\\tl . Hli Hli '''\ t\l\, 
,. \,.11,,,11 1: .. 1,,·11 \\;1w111,1w1 --- I ~111 'PII\ ,,.,, ,,., 
, , \1,1. 1-• .:.,1,- \\'. 1. lh1\r11HI , 111111 1\1111 11111 1 1111, 
1•, i.1.11.1 11,,,,1. \\'. T. 111,1wnl I IIH Ill-\ !ti.\\ !tl.\ 1 
.,,. lh 11,1'1 .I. Arthur Urn\rn111 !111-\ !1114 .\ti-I\ .\II-\\ 
-1 I 1'"•'1111 S<1rnm·l I\. l'1•Sll\tl l\17-\ l\17-\' .\60 1 
-1, I 11,·111bh1p: l\1tawba -H. F. Ba11lrni111\t 471 471 Ko•
1
- 116 
-1'> I 11v11Jship --H. l·. llaulrnight 1111.\ 911J; 1111 1111 
,11 \L.111 S11n·t Jam,·s U. Mishoe lllll'i 111111 .\-\5\ .\45 
·,1 \It. H,dl,- -J. (,cirncss Sullivan 1744· 1744\ 318 .llll 
,_. s1. .1 .. 1111·s --\\I. Harry Chandler 9611-\' 9604, 17521 1752 
, , \\\,ucll:111d (;c•,•r~c' I>. Fields, Jr. J5.\4, 3534: 645 645 
,.1 "1ar,,11 l't.: Philaddphia--R. A. Pettit 552! 552 1111 101 
,-; Sluru11 R. A. Pettit 5114'. 51141 107\ l07 
-,,, \'an \\'ye!<: c;,md s_·1wphcrd-Oonald R. Burnell 546, 5-\6: 1001 100 
-; · \'at1 \\lycl<--D,rnald R. Burnett 536 4J6; 98 98 
-;~ \Vinnsh,,ru: 1-'irst--E. Donald McKinney 18113! 18831 343 343 
'" (i,irdan Memorial-W. Ralph Carter ..... ... 1204 1 1492 220\ 220\ 
,,tl (ircenhrkr-W. Ralph Carter _____________ 68111 400 126 1261 
t.l \\iris. Trinity-J. Richard McAJister . . 2472 2472 451 451 
T\\tal _ ______ ....... .... . 79213[ 781551 _ 144351 __ 1408! 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT ROCK HILL DISTRICT-SECTION 3 
BENEVOLENCES 
0 z ... 
;:J 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
1 \Blacksburg; St. John's-J. F. Manning 
21Chestcr: Bethel-Melvin E. Derrick 
3\ St. James: Bethlehem-J. Grady Forrester 
4! Eurcka-J. Grady Forrester _ .... 
51 St. James-J. Grady Forrester 
6 Chester Circuit: Armenia-R. Wright Turbeville 
71 Capers Chapel-R. Wright Turbeville 
81 New Hope-R. Wright Turbeville 
9;Ciov.:r: First Ch.-W. W. Culp, Jr ...... . 
101 St. Paul-W. W. Culp, Jr. -.. 
11 \Fort Lawn: El Bethcl-C. W. Powell 
121 Fort Lawn-C. W. Powell ----· ---·----· 
131 Pleasant Grove-C. W. Powell 
141f'ort Mill: St. John's-Bernard S. Drennan 
15! Philadelphia-Robert A. Hall, Jr. 
161 Pleasant Hill-J. Taylor Campbell 
171Great Falls . ·-· ··-·-- ···-·--··--· 
1 81 Ashury: Camp Creek-David T. Templeton 
19'. Ehcnezer•-David T. Templeton 
201 Heath Chapel-David T. Templeton 
'.'.l ll\1t. Dearborn: Bethesda-Roy L. Owens 
'.'.2 1, l\lt. Dearborn-Roy L. Owens 
2., Hickory Grove: Canaan-J. Bert Watson 
:'4i Mt. Vernon-J. B,rt Watson 
'.'.~ · Shady Grove-J. Bert Watson 
'.'.h'Kinl'.'s l\1t. Chapel-Arlys M. Talbert 
'::71 ~l'W Zion--Arlvs !\1. Ta1hert 
::°' La11L·:1stLr: Bufl,rd: Bethel l-{pyt Grah::un, Jr. 
2{)1 TahernaclL· ---l---loyt <7rahan1 •. fr. 
30\ First Church-C. A. Graves 
31/ Gracc~J. n. Linder 
32 1 lopewcll-F. Oscar Stnilh, Jr. 
U Lynwood: Trinity: Lynwood-Thomas E. Liles 
~---1- Tnnily--Thnrnas E. Liles 
.;~. St. l.uk.:- T. H. '-\'alter .. ,<, Zion--Joc' 1-1. Sowell 
37 Lando: Heath Memorial-Larry A. Jenkins 
_;s: Mt. Prospect-Larry A. Jenkins 
39; Richburg-Larry A. Jenkins -..... 
40,Lovely Lane: Belair-Gene F. Couch 
41 Osceola-Gene F. Couch -······-·---·---· 
42iRock Hill: Adnah-Robert Danvenport 
4.l; Antioch-Robert Davenport 
44! Aldersgate-W. T. Holroyd ··-···----·------·----···---···-------···---
45 i lndia Hook-W. T. Holroyd ·····-•-
4h'Bethcl-J. Arthur Graham ---··---··----·-
471Epworth---Samuel H. Poston .. 
48[Friendship: Catawba-H. F. Bauknight 
491 Friendship--H. F. Bauknight 
501 Main Street-James G. Mishoe 
51 · l\lt. Holly-J. Garness Sullivan 
521 St. John's-W, Harry Chandler •--· 
531 Woodland-George D. Fields, Jr ..... 
54'Sharon Ct.: Philadelphia-R. A. Pettit 
)) Sharon-R. A. Pettit -·--·-·····- ··---------•-·· 
5<,IVan Wyck: Good Shepherd-Donald R. Burnett 
571 Van Wyck-Donald R. Burnett ........ . 
58 1Winnsboro: First-E. Donald McKinney 
59; Gordan Memorial-W. Ralph Carter 
60 Greenbrier-W. Ralph Carter -----·--·-·· ____ _ 
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43\- 27\ ___ 27\ _____ \ 101·- 23 
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' I I 
60 I 6 t I 62 I 63 I 64 I 65 I 
1501 690\ - - 801 251 4591 1081 
24741 8371 22 1403 39 
24 111 50 10 150 90 
641 333! 50 20\ 200 100 
I I 100: 20
1
\ 200\ 100 
~o. 40\ D8 
271 214' 241 2 95· 
391 75 51 5 357 
157 1291! 600 25 1000 
511 496 131 15 250 
381 5 108 
93 34 250 
57 2231 170 10 275 
3051 2463, 400, 25 2500 
74 5711,' 150i 20 415 












































































175 1 8971 1041 5111 400\ 513\ 
1110, 31111; .150 50 3110\ 1110 
I 2011, 25, 22s1 50\ 
100, 100( IS ISO[ 75 
191: 1254; JIii 25/ 1080\ S53\ 
2001 800 JS\ 600' 688
1 135 200 I ( 350 11s 
40 185 25 5 117 
16 2\ 150 
1041 599 100, 15 550 399 
701 387, 134! 15[ 211 198 
92i 463\ I I 441 2s 
I 4771 63, 25, 141 
1091 630
1 
55: I 3so 309 
50 650 60: i 2115i 4711 
l64i 180. 25 350 375 
25; 200! 1115 100 
541 292 I 10 215 110 
921 453 : 15 300 100 
161: 6001 1()3: 100 829 367 
1601 986 1501 251 836\ 200 
440: 5944\ 1800i 751 42501 32751 
13911 300, 3001 25j 1185 200 
80 3411 20: 12\ 215 25 
84! 362' 20, 12! 340 100 
101 / 1001 J I 99 15 
72 i 255 50 
18ol 1t6sl 100 30. 1215 300 
1121 100' 501 301 1621 1501 
721 501 1001 426 55 
1861 1530' 4341 601 10791 26001 
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TABLE NO. 2~<,TATISTICAL REPORT SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-SECTION 1 
1 LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES I M I N I S T E Rl-A L S U P P O R T 
LOCAL CHURCH 
,;; 
C: I ~ 
E -·"' 
§ en u 
PASTOR'S 
SALARY c 
Travel \ Utilitic-s 





"'"' -tr.I•- CJ c3 -;; 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
C: cd 
00 ,-l . 
• u 
C fl)~ 
- 0 ... 
"O 5 _g 
CJ-
'"" 0, • 0. C: 
.. ::, 0 
.C: Vl ·;:: ~~ t u 












. ·-"' -, ~o.. -"' "' . c3 "' "' "0 Coo 
C: "0 "' 
cd "' Cl) 
--o 
t/l::: t: 
cc, CJ :,j 





o...5~ ~2~ ~ c..::; 






;;::.i ~c: ~ ~ ~= < < 
1 I 30 I 31 I 32 _ I 33 I 34 I 35 I 36a I 36b I 
!,Asbury ------·•-•·············-··························-·-··--·-······· \ \ .--·-· -\ . ·· 1 \ 39001 . \' 
}ti1C:~~;~=ia-Jerry w:·'Esi~i"diie··:~·:::::~:::.::.::::: ........ -. 1139 1 472 112 588 I 1~~~ 840 
4 Bogansv11le-Lewe Scott Woodham -··-······--·····--·-. 1 5099 550 3371 8200 8200 
5\Buffalo--Joseph. D. B~ley ·-··----····-·--·-·-···········-·-··-----··· \ 64441 2523 3057\ 2946 190\ SO 82001 8200\ 
b\Chesnee-B. Ju.1::111 Wf.:1.sner ---- ·--····--· _ -·--. 1 30001 \ 450 700 200 371101 ~7110\ 
7 ,Tnmty-B. Juh.111 Weisner •--•-··--··· ·-· \ 500 255 50 2520\ ~S20·I 
:-; Sall'm: Cowpens-Thomas Wilkes, Jr. -·· __ I 2435 1280 6158 225 9620 7900 
9,Cross Anchor-John P. Roquemore .. __ --··--·-- ......... \' I 202 731 SO 175 1363 1200\ 
10\Trinity-Jo~n P. Roquemore .. .. ................. ........ 2446 2181 271 1937 96 45 35001 32001 
11 ,Yarborough s-John P. Roquemore ·······················- \ 138 267 60 13631 12001 
12.Gaffney: Buford St.-Lloyd Bolt ·- _____ -······-----···· 32361 6951 1125 8825\ 1050 I 11000 11000 
13\ Limestone St.-Carlos 0. Gardner, Jr. ··--·-········- 17116 2800\ 1118 10034 250 80001 8000 
14: Sardis-Chris Bogan ---••··---·-······. 2963' 113 7181 19501 1550 
15: 1:ri,~ity-C. w. Al~e~, ·-·-·--···-··········-·· 1602 760 1052 910 29 ~o. 6000\ 31185\ 
lb Gkndale-D. Roy Dickerson, Jr. ··-············ 152 143 3978\ 223 3A 3644 3500 
17 \ St. Andrews-D. Roy Dickerson, Jr. ·-··-·····-·-·----·· 472 2074 100 200 3744'\ 3500 
18 Golightly-Robert M. Wofford ___ _ _ _ ·-··--- ··-·-·· 265 851 2400 1800 
I<> Hebrnn-James W. Gosnell ·---··-····· __ ·- -···-·······-. I 447 186 354 2080: 1920 
:o <,ramling--•J. O. Gilliam _ ·····-·- -··--·-· ···-··--····- ... \ 2685 594\ 3350 145 560 86501 6400 
'.'i Campnbdlo-.1. 0. Gilliam -······-·-- 446 1251 379 19041 1200 
22 lnm:111: lnman---Uavid \,V. Holder* ... ·····-· 26675\ 1534 11000 382 160 9050 1 9008 
2'' Al<krs~:ite-·R. C. Emory* ··-···-· 10001 1200 1200 150 81100 90001 
'.\ \mrn:inuvl .J. '.\l. Cup<:land 4549 633 1 245 2474 60 411701 4870/ 
> L,,r,-v- .I. \i. C\,pc-\and 5761 152 690 67 547 2050; 2050 
c•_• \.,,,cs\111,· '\\ ill g_ l\ruwn 27871 1711'>. 371 5114 3891 130 411001 -1800 
::! t ~l'W ll,q'IL' \.Vill R. Brown 1 622 627 3K72 47 246 3200 J200 ~-~ 1'.,·\1 .. ;1: Hvthkh.vlll Luuis M. Adams 673\ 2sl 4001 2303 112 36501 36271 
\ "s\o..·1· s ( h;,p.._•i l.l1u1s M. AUanls \ 1861 3931 22l'>i 1591 561 43~0 4:\501 
-11 I .H,d\1111\ /\,1,.:hll' H.. Bq.-.t·\u,v. Jr. 123_,\ 1075 2073\ 133 3.~o 83,()o 73001 
I Chcrtih.L·c .Springs - Jan1cs F. Hood 
,.:, Lih1:rl\ .J~1J11L•s i:. I-food 
., L,1~hh:tr! --1<. V. ,\.1cUuirc 
-\ \Vc·sky Cllapc-1-R. V. McGuire 
L\ r11a11---J u!i~111 1-L Lazar 
_,,, .\l,,111g"mc-ry J\lem.-\Valtcr E. McDaniel 
_; i. l'acukt--J :uncs L. Hyatt, Jr. --·----·· 
2171 I 
13221/ 
_;c, \Vhite Swnc-James L. Hyatt, Jr. ·----· 1 
.i'J Spartanburg: Arcadia-Franklin D. Morris 5776_ 















































i 41 i Jlt:n Avon •····-· 61471 
42 Fairnwm ---•-···-·····-········· 480 
4.i Bcthcl--Francis T. Cunningham --····--- ····•---····· 42305 










































45, Ccntral-M. Ben Hudnall ····-·-·-···-·-·····--······-·-·····-·- 5035 l 
4<, Christ* ·-·- --···- -·· -··-···- -·-········-···- I 
47 Fingcrville* ._ -····- ... i 
481 Cornelius-Urban R. Pattillo 4029
1 
49, Drayton-John V. Murray, Jr. ... 298241 
~O! I?unc:111 Memorial-John D. Williams j 
) 1 i El Bethel-R. M. Rowe . --· ---····- I 






53 ! Saxon-Thomas B. Wilkes 1 
54. St. James--John T. Hayes ____ ··---····---·-·-···· 205021 2684 
'i5 1 St. Luke-Robert !1-1. Wofford .... 26351 2500 
~<,I St. Mark-Dav!d Ervi~ _ -·-·----·. .. --··- . 38161 528, 
)7 St. Paul-R. E. Sc1g111ous -··· -- __ . -- 37950
1 
158061 
.'i8! Trinity-Thomas N. Brittain --··· ··--•·--·--······•·······----····· 27942! 4283' 
59 Whitney--Herbcrt Stephens, Jr . . -··············-···········-·· 5073; 1900 
hD S_tartex-Raymond W. Bro~k ··--· ----··•·- - ---····-····- ···-··· 30791 2600 
61 1 abernacle-Urban R. Pattillo __ ·-·- ··-··· 400 104 
62IUnion: Bethel-Roy E. Dickert ·················---- 1651 2505 


















































































































































311a I 311b I 39:i I 39b I 40a I 40b 1- 41a I 41b 
I -1 ~l --------1 ~- i~1 -160 . 26 26 171 17 236 236 156 156 






































95 95 60' 60 
60 55 45\ 45 
308 308 180 1 1110 
44 44 241 24 
103 103 64 79 
47 23 24 12 
561 561 210 210 
289 289 150 150 
52 52 39 39 
116 116 92 92 
100 100 70 70 
98 911 70 70 
57 57 30 30 
37 371· 27\ 27 
224 224 128 128 
43 25 24 12 
218 295 160 168 
295 218; 168\ 160 
87 871 971 97 
43 43 431 4J 
till Ill!/ 921 'lZ 
101, 101, 5111 5t1 
991 991 61 I 61 
150 150 !1!11 !l!I 
1KKI 150 1461 
43\ 43i ·"' 181 IKI\ 126 1 
129 12')( x,, 
157 1571 KK 
335, 335: 2UU, 
252 2521· i (10' 
203 203 14!11 
33 33 26, 
179 179\ 120: 
166 1661 120, 
176 1771 1301 
54 541 451 
1602 16021 395, 
328 3281 1691 
1100 11101 31171 
90 \ 811 
40 30, 
118 1181 811 
209 209, 104[ 
382 3821 1110, 




118 34 104' 
4311 438, 185 
175 1751 135, 
159 159 1 128; 
390 390 1931 
1005 1005\ 284i 
183 183 119, 
2701 315 1551 
39 36: 45, 
347 3471 170 
































zt I gr1w:~ --····:·:::::::~:::::::: :::::::=:=::::::=:= 1 I 
66\ Duncan Acres-C .. W. McNa1r ···-·······-·········-···-·- 19555' 2<13351 
67 Gracc-M. J. Patnck ·······-·····-·--·········-·····------ 324001 28661 
























29 1 291 
100011
1 
I 362 362 1 184. 







69 Unity-H. Alvin Spradley····- 3601: 11841 
70 Walnut Grove-H. L. Kingman ···-····---· -····----- ·-·--·· \ 41001 12061 





,J--r· --I u -u· --~ ·--1 □ [? □ [I] 7_1 n D 
---
= ---,_ r-::i □ n □ □ 
I -1111..:7 '•~a 
'I' ;,,=··- -
66389 363271 1131181 413193 
□ -
5200 171 171 102\ 
3100
1 
I 250 129 111 581 
3600 83 83 711, 
3786391 20900. 20150 2100 3426 14979 147501 77561 
-· ------.--~, -
c--= _ 
Li Li I 
~--r 












































TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
I MINST. SUPPORT <Cont._> _ _! _____ CONNECTIONAL FUN_D ___ _ 
















Charge and Church-Name of Pastor 





































Asbury .. - ______________ ___________ 540i 
2 G<!thscmanc 125\ 
3\Mcsopotamia-Jcrry W. Estridge __ ___________ 168' 
4,Bogansville-Lcwe Scott Woodham 15281 
5\Buffalo-Joscph D. Bailey . _______ . J54t'i 
(,:Chesnce-B. Julian Weisner 616; 
7 Trinitv--B Julian Weisner 390\ 
8 Sall'n1: C(;wpcns-Thomas Wilkes, Jr. 1989\ 
9 Cross Anchor-John P. Roquemore -- ----------------------- 2861' 
l0'Trinity--John P. Roquemore __ _______ _____________________ 663 
11 :Yarborough's-John P. Roquemore ___________________________ 301 
12 Gaffney: Buford St .-Lloyd Bolt __ ____ __________________ _______ 3629\ 
13 \ Limestone St.-Carlos O. Gardner, Jr. __________ 1866\ 
14: Sardis-C.hris Bogan __ _________ ________ _ 334\ 
1s: Trinity-C. W. Allen 747 
I 1, G Icndale---O. RllY Dickerson, Jr. 649 
17' St. Andrcws--D. Roy Dickerson, Jr. . ... _______ 6301 
18 Golightly-Robert M. Wofford _ _______ 271\ 
l'l lkhrPn-.Jnmes W. Gosnell 239\ 
'O (;rc,rnli:ig- -J. 0. Gilliam 14511 
21 C:ampt>hello----J. 0. Gilliam ______ _ _ 275 i 
" l11111an: Inman-- Davit! "\V. Holder* 14071 
:,; ' Altlerscatc·--R. C. Emory* 1906 
,_\ 1111111:urncl -J. '.\1. Cnpelantl 561, 
I . -rec- J. \ \. Cupclantl 211()' 
: ,_., "illc \\'ill I<. Hr.,wn I H,7 
:'-sv\\' 11,,iw -\Viii R- Br,,wn 690 
_':, i,Ylt1>1:· l·\l·th\l._·hv111 Lunis !\t. Adan1s (,Jt.J' 
'><,Mi 
1218, 
::''J \ ,,s\1._·r·s ( 'h;q"l1..·l 1.uuis I\1. Adan1s 
:.\) t ,l:'d1un1 A.1<.:hiv R. Bi:,.~L·h,,v. Jr. 
I ChLT;.)1-.cc .Sprjrigs• Jan11...•s F. Hood 
I .i hLTly •-.f atnL'S 1:. Hood 
L1,chh~1rt---l{. V. !\1c(juin.: 
I \Vcs!eo' Ch11p<.:I -R. V. McGuire 
, L1lll;L11- Julian ll. Lazar 
_;,, .\!1>11\g"mcry l\h-111.-----\Valter E. McDaniel 
_,7 l':ico!et--Jamcs L. Hyatt, Jr. 
_;~ \Vhite Stone-James L. Hyatt, Jr. 
_;<J Spananliurg: Arcadia-Franklin D. Morris 
40 Beaumont-J. H<:rndon Shepherd 
4i: BL'n Avon 
42- F:.1inno11t 
43 · lkthel-Francis T. Cunningham 
--l--l Cannon's-\Villiam J. Vines 
41 Ccntral-M. Ben Hudnall 
.J,,· Christ* 
4; I·i11gerville* 
48 1 Cornelius-Urban R. Pattillo 
-l'J Drayton---Jnhn V. Murray, Jr. 
:ill Duncan Memorial-John D. Williams 
'.il El Jktlwl-R. 1\1. Rowe 
_,.:_ (;raYelv Memorial-James W. Gosnell 
"; Sax,>11--:-Thomas B. Wilkes 
1 -l St. .lamcs--John T. Hayes 
"-' St. Lukc·-Ruhcrt M. Wofford 
,., St. 1\1 ark- David Ervin 
'.- St. l'aul---R. E. Seignious 
:,~\ 'I rinily---Thomas N. Brittain 
_,,1 \Vhi t nc·y- -Hcrhcn Stephens, Jr. 
1-11 Start<:x Ravmontl \V. Brock 
,,1 l'111',-r11e1ck ~lJrhan R. Pattillo 
1>.' ;union: llcthcl-- R"y E. Dickert 




1 ( 1111ia11) 
.. ,. l luncan Acn·s C. \V, McNair 
1, · < ;ra,:.· --1\1, J. Patrick 
•-~ 1111i,,11 Lane•: Sardis 11. Alvin Spradley 
,,., 1111ity II. Al\fo Snruutcy 
·11 \\·.,11111( nr,1w - II. I •. Kl11~ma11 
l't1lal 
-"'--------------, 
7 n n II ----, 
- -~____:] □ □ 












































_::_r I _Jc--7 i-1 









































































31 31 18 
279 279: 26 
281\ 2811 246\ 
1121' 1121 661 
71 66[ 761 
363\ 363; 279, 
52 521 41\ 
121 1501 1051 
55 27 39 
662\ 662 330 
340\ 340\ 240\ 
61' 401 591 1361 136 180 
118 118 109 
1151 1151 111 
681 681 72 1 
44' 44 62\ 
265! 265' 252, 
501 251 541 
257 348\ 2711 
341!. 2571 264\ 
102' 102' 146! 
51\ 51 1 621 
213 213' 137\ 
126 126, 103[ 
117 117 105, 
177 177 1351 


































































































































































































71 . \ -12 
6\ 12t 
6 6 121 
111: 18, 36, 
361 \ 72; 
7 7 16' 
7\ 1\ 12\ 
20 I 401 
6 I 121 
12\' 3 20i 
6 I 12 
46 , 92\ 
24, I 411 1 
10 20· 
~1\ I it 
12: I 24 
10 5 t<,; 
10\ 101' 20: 
301 (,(), 
10 1 10\ 20\ 
24' 361 48 
36 I 7'! 
10 10 1 20 
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TABLE NO. 2--STATISTICAL REPORT 
BENEVOLENCES 





LENCES en OTHER CONFERENCE BENEVOI 
i - I I "' I 
~ Vl -~ rn ~ ~ t 
·- -0 u ·- "O _, 
:i .... .8 ,,, ·c I 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor @ 'a _g . 8 o g .g ~ ;2 ~ - .!!? 
..... ~ c.8 1 ~ ~ ·E ~ ~ w :J~ ~ 2 6 -g 
• ~ ._ ?: ·; I ✓.: a c½ ~ .... ::: c c g ~J ~ u -5 I 
0 1-,o O VI ~ _, ,v >. ..2 •o d ..._ •- !!> U ::d ,... __, ':.J 
Z 
O ;, ~ "O .- lo--, •- ..-. 1-t ....., M .- _, ._. 1-o -
I M O (f) 2 ~ ~ -0 d.l .g -0 5 .'§ .g _g ~ ~ ~ ·c.~ :; ~ ,.,..., ;:! I ..., c., ;:l I - -::, ·- "O -' c U ,... ::; O .._, .- o.r: ::I ~ ;.... I rn - ~ S '"J t: 
rn C: 0 ~ .- ~ ::S O :::3 ~ :: ::, ,._i ;i --- '"O C "O O O c. C .- J I 
~ _____ \~:__L_~" _::icil I>-~ ~en ~i:::: \ 6C/l :tui -~~--:t~---ui:t ~::: I 
-----------
1 :Asbury ........... . 
2 Gethsemane . .. .. ·········-········ 
3[Mesopotamia-Jerry W. Estridge _ 
4;Bogansvillc-Lcwc Scott Woodham 
5[Buffalo-Joseph D. Bailey ··--···-----·-·---·-·-----·-----
6[Chesnee-·B. Julian Weisner ... .... ...... . ........ . 
71Trinity-B. Julian Weisner ...... . 
8 Salem: Cowpens·-Thomas Wilkes, Jr. 
9,Cr,,ss Anchor-John P. Roquemore 
!0!Trinity-John P. Roquemore ... 
11 [Yarbowugh's-John P. Roquemore 
12 Gaffney: Buford St.--Lloyd Bolt ·-
13 I Limestone St.-Carlos 0. Gardner, Jr . .... 
I 4, Sardis--Chris Bogan 
15, Trinity-C. W. Allen ... 
16 Gkndah:-D. Roy Dickerson, Jr. . .... ············-
171 St. Andrews-D. Roy Dickerson, Jr. 
18 Golightly-Robert M. Wofford 
19: Hebron-James W. Gosnell ······•-·. 
20 Gram!ing-J. 0. Gilliam 
211Campobcllo-J. 0. Gilliam 
22·1nma11: Inma11--·David W. Holder* 
2., I Aldersgate-R. C. Emory* 
24· hnmanuel --.J. M. Copeland 
'.', L,,r,·e--.1. M. Copeland 
2<, .Jnm·s,·ille·-\Vill R. Brown 
:17 Nl'w Htlf"lc \Vill R. Brown 
.::-:-: 1'1 \t,111: lh-t11lehvr11 LL,uis 1'-1. Adan1s 
.2_<) Fustcr's < 'haf'cl- Louis M. Adan1s 
_:i,n La11dru1n Archie R. Bh!clow. Jr. 
;1 <:Jw1\,kl'l' Springs Janll.'S F. Hood 
I 11'1.._·r!\' .l:1n1t'S J;_ Hood 
I 1 ,\..·I~ l1~u I J.:_. V. ~1c< in ire 
, I \Vcsh y Chapl'I R. V. l\lcnuire 
J "'""' J11lian II. L1zar . 
;,, .\!u111gumery l\frm. Walter E. McDaniel 
.n,Paculet•-·Jamc,s L. Hyatt, Jr ....... ·-···-
_;s White Stunl.'.--James L. Hyatt, Jr. . ... 
. ;'J Spartanburg: Arcadia-Franklin D. Morris 
.JU lkaumunt-J. Herndon Shepherd 
'11 j Ben Avon .. ·····•-······--·----··---------
'-t2; Fainnont 
4,, Bethel-Francis T. Cunningham 
4·1 Cannon·s-William J. Vines 
.:;,, Ccrnral--M. Ben Hudnall 
411 Christ* 
'17 Fingerville* 
48[ Cornelius-Urban R. Pattillo 
49, Drayton-John V. Murray, Jr. 
SUi Duncan Memorial-John D. Williams 
51 i El llethel-R. M. Rowe ···---.............. . 
S2, Gravely Memorial-James W. Gosnell 
53 1 Saxon-Thomas B. Wilkes ..... 
:,4 St. James-John T. Hayes . ···-· 
55 St. Lukc--Robert M. Wofford 
Sf, St. Mark-David Ervin . 
57 St. l'aul-R. E. Seignious 
581 Trinity-Thomas N. Brittain ...... . 
5'), Whitnc·y-Herbcrt Stephens, Jr. 
<,U Startcx-·Raymond W. Brock 
61 Tabernacle-Urban R. Pattillo 
62\Union: Bethel-Roy E. Dickert 





















































<,<>: Duncan Acrcs-C. W. McNair 10 
'.'.~ I u .~:,::c~a1;-!; ~~r~i~tric~- AI~i;;---Sp1:a·d1~y-::--·---····--·· -- ]~~1· 
69' Unity-H. Alvin Spradley . . .................. 20 
70 Walnut Grovc-H. L. Kingman 
Total ..... ··--··········-·· 1340[ ---· --- ---~ ---
- 1-1 1----- --,-, n 
=-::J 
I ~-=-
55 I 56 I 57 I 58 I 59 I 60 I 61 I 62 I 63 I 64 65 
51 \I · sl •. I \I 12\ 1041 
1
\ I 
25 10 10 a2 1 ·····-·1! so) 25 1 
I 



















































31 21 21 , 25\ 10 I 





























































10) 25 25 














I 13 10 





















































































































2000, 1500 1 
I -io: 
1041 684, 50 
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LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
LOCAL CHURCH 
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Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
Anderson-Dr. Eben Taylor 
Charleston--Dr. George W. Whitaker, Jr. 
Columbia--•Rev. David W. Reese, Jr. 
Greenville--Rev. H. Levy Rogers 
Greenwood-Dr. C. LeGrande Moody, Jr. 
Hartsville-Rev. Hawley B. Lynn 
Lake City--Rcv .. hcl E. Cannon 
Marion-Rev. Charles Polk 
Orangeburg-Rev. Thomas C. Shuler 
Rock Hill-Rev. Thurman H. Vickery 
Spartanburg-Dr. A. McKay Brabham, Jr. ----·--- _ 
Total 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church an<l Charge-Name of Pastor 
1. Anderson: Bl'i l1el--Char!es- p. Purdue 
2i Homl·land Park-Franklin B. Buie ······--
~ J,,hn \Vesley.- Franklin n. Buie . -····--·-·-
4 :\1:lrshall l\kmt1rial-Nicholas S. Elliot -··-· _ 
5' Orr,·ille·-C. Frank DuBose, Jr. 
r,, St. J11h11-Dr. Tc·<l E. Jones 
Tc.x:t\\'ay- -D, ,n,lld J. Hnpe 
8 Tri11it" - \V. \V. ~lc'.'kill 
9:Ikll's--C.icor:;e W. Couch, Jr. 
10 Bcli,rn: LatimL·r Mcm. 
11 B.:lwsJ:, •-!kn '.. :\lcGuire 
121 Beulah . Ben F. McGuire 
DICallwun Falls James L. Ashley 
14 Cu1tral: Lawrence Chapel•-Donald R. O'Dell ....... . 
151 Mt. Zion-Donald R. O'Dell 
I<, Ckms,·,n··· H. Robert Reynolds 
17 Easll'\': Antinch-·· Farrell Cox 
I~ ,<;t. A,,drcws · Farrell Cox 
1 'l Arial- R, ,hert H. Robinson 
20, r,lcKis:;ick-Robert H. Robinson 
21 i Fairview - Kenneth G. Bobo 
22i St. Paul·--Kenneth G. Boho 
23 Zinn 
24' First Dr. J.,hn M. Stapleton 
25\North Easky--Oacusvillc 
2h' (~kl1\\'•H'd 
_,7 Harn1p1r\ -R\1h-..tt \V. ~,1nn.!al1 
:ix l-lo1w:l P;1th: ("hiq11,da S. R. Cnkl"r 
:,q· l)un:dd~ S. B. CnkPr 
~O\ Trinilv (i. Bryan Carroll 
~\\Iva: Bt·tlwl Lan_-y l ,vilstul 
l.eh;11h1ll C. <i. l)udlcy. Sr. 
Kin,_:·s Cl1;1pel C. Ci. l>ull!L"y. Sr. 
LihL-rt, .l1il111 \\'l'sJt:~· (__'ulp 
L1 ,\\ 111...l, s, tlh.:: Li 1 v11L·r.vr - Altull L. \.Va!..?llL'r 
c;11c.il ,\11,,11 L. \\'agnc-r 
37 RiUt.!L' -.\Jt,,11 L. \Vag11cr 
JS SnnTna--1\lll)ll L. \\/aL!ner 
39 1:\lt. Bethel-Harley E. Fdtman, .Jr. 
40 Oak Hill 
41, l'is~ah 
42:PelZlT--·P,-rry \V. Turner 
43 Pendlett>n--R . .I. Bringman 
44 l'ickL"ns: c;racL' -S. Rufus Glenn 
4'i 1'orth Pickens -Bethlehem-Pete Millwood 
4h :\It. Bethel ·-Pete J. Millwood 
47 Pnrter·s Chapel -Pete J. Millwood 
48 Tahor--Petc J. \lillwood 
4'J l'il·Jnwnt-Lec Cothran, Jr. 
<O Sa,,J;- Sprint?s-Melvin E. Calvert 
,1 Zion-ML'!dn E. Calvert 
'i2 Sharon-Melvin E. Calvert 
,.~ S,·Peca: St. Mark James L. Hall 
""4, A11n Hupe -T. S. Ki1nrcy ,,i FriL"ndship-T. S. Kimrey 
~!, Newry -- J arnes L. Hall 
.::.,7 Rnch. Sprin~s 
<8 Shan,11--\V. Roy Parker 
~<J Shiloh--\\/. R,,y Parker 
hO Shiloh Stati<,n---Charks H. Davis 
<, I Starr: llehrllll--krry L. Phillips 
h2 Ruhan1ah-Jnry L. Phillips 
63 St"rr--.Jcrry L. Phillips 
1,4 T, wns\'ilk: Asbury Alan C. Kuback 
h.", Dic~sun l\iL'mori;iJ .. Alan C. Ku back 
hr, New Hope -.Alan C. Kuback 
<,7 \Valhalla: St. Luke-J\larion C. McClary 
<,8 Chicopce--W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. . .. 
h9 Double Sprin~s -W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. 
7n: Sakm- .\\'. H. At,ercrombic, Jr. 
71' Zi<'l1·•-W. H. Ahcrcrombie, Jr. 
7c \\'arc Shoals: HoJgcs--E. Herbert Franklin 
n, \VarL, Shoals-- L. lkrhcrl Franklin 
74 \Vc~tminstl'r: llopewcll-·-Bill Rogers 
75 Laurel Springs --Bill H"gcrs 
7<>1 Nazarcth-.-BiJl Rogers 
77 \Vestminster -·Donald Haton 
7fl.Williamstnn-Grace--Jamcs G. Stroud 
79] Union (irove----Jan1cs (--;. Stroud 
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TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
ANDERSON DISTRICT-Section 2 
CHURCH SCHOOL-Continued W. S. C. S. Plll>J>ERTY AND OTHER ASSETS 
E >-
- ~ ti ~ o CJ ::I) ,.,, r-- "' ·u @ -o ~ .... 
_g ~ .~g- J.§- ~~ ~-ot ;' £~ ;'J ~} 
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I [Anderson: Bethel-Charles R. Purdue 
21 Homeland Park-Franklin B. Buie 
3' John Wesley-Franklin B. Buie 
4j Marshall Memorial-Nicholas S. 
51 Orrville-C. Frank DuBose, Jr. 
6 St. John-Dr. Ted E. Jones 
7 Toxaway-Donald J. Hope 
8. Trinity-W. W. McNeil 
9/Bcll's-Gcorge W. Couch, Jr. 
I0'Bel!on: Latimer Mem. 
I 1 /Be1hesda-lkn F. McGuire 
121 Beulah-Ben F. McGuire 
1 J;Calhuun Falls--Jamcs L. Ashley 
14 Central: Lawrence Chapel-Donald R. O'Dell 
151Mt. Zion-Donald R. O'Dell ............................. . 
l6 1Clemson-H. Robert Reynolds ............. . 
17iEasky: Anti,1ch-Farrell Cox ............... . 
l 8i St. Andrews-Farrell Cox .................................. . 
t 91 Arial-Robert H. Robinson 
201 McKissick-Rohert H. Robinson 
21 Fairview-Kenneth G. Bobo 
22I St. Paul-- Kt:nneth G. Bobo 
2.,\Zion 
24;First-Dr. John M. Stapleton 
25/North Eas!ey-Dacusville 
:!6'. Glenwood 
27,HarnH,ny Robert W. Morgan 
2X Hunca Path: Chiquola~-S. B. Coker 
~91 Dunalds S. B. Coker 
H1 1 Trinity -<i. Bryan Carroll 
\1 ,Iva: Bvtlwl L;lrt·y F. Wilson 
'2'(,eha11n11 -C~. C>. l)udll'Y, Sr. 
lJj King's <~h:ipL'I c:. <J. J>udJcy. Sr. 
34 Libl.TtV· --.Joh11 Wt.:sky Culp 
.~5 Ltiwn,Jl·svillc: Lhcnezcr--Alton L. Wag-ncr 
_,r-., (Jili,..:;d -Altt1n L. \Vagncr 
.'71 Ric..i!..!l'- -Alt(111 L. \Vagncr 
3~, S1nvr11a Alton L. \V:tgncr 
39/Mt. Bt:lhcl-Harley E. Feltman, Jr. 
40 Oak Hill 
41[ Pisgah 
421Pclzcr-Pcrry \V. Turner 
43 :Pend)eton-R. J. Bringman 
44:Pickens: Grace--S. Rufus Glenn 
4'-1° North Pickens--Bcthlehem-Petc Millwood 
46: Mt. Bethd-Pt:te J. Millwood 
47; Porter's Chapel-Pete J. Millwood 
48i Tabor-Pete J. Millwood 
49il'iedmont-Lee Cothran, Jr. 
50 Sandy Springs-Melvin E. Calvert 
:'-1 I Zion-Melvin H. Culvert 
521 Sharon-Melvin E. Calvert 
53,St:ncca: St. Mark-James L. Hall 
541 Ann Hope-T. S. Kimrey 
551 Friendship--T. S. Kimrey 
56; Ncwry-Jam<:s L. Hall 
571 Rock Springs 
"8:Sharon-W. Roy Parker 
59/ Shiloh-W. Rny Parker 
h0;Shiloh Station-Charles H. Davis 
o 1 Starr: Hcbron-J erry L. Phillips 
621 Ruhamah--Jcrry L. Phillips 
6JI Starr-Jerry L. Phillips 
64 Townsvillc: Asburv--Alan C. Kuback 
'15: Dickson Memorial-Alan C. Kuback 
661 New Hope-Alan C. Kuback 
h7;Walhalla: St. Luke-Marion C. McClary 
68' Chicopee-W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. 
691 Double Springs--W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. 
701 Salcm-W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. 
71' Zion-W. H. Abercrombie, Jr. 
721Ware Shoals: Hlldges-E. Herbert Franklin 
73 I Ware Shllals-E. Herbert Franklin 
74\\Vestminster: Hopewell-Bill Rogers 
75 Laurel Springs-Bill Rllgcrs . 
761 Nazareth-Bill Rogers 
77/Westminstcr-Donald Halon 
781Williamston-Grace-James G. Stroud 
791 Union Grove-James G. Stroud 
SOI Abney Chapel- -discontinued 
i Total 
■ -
:::J • lk:.~;.111 •~------,-r;----=-, I_L.J.J L______j L...J -u 
























3ul 6Ui ·-1~ 9u1 I 1 15·1--·so-l --1-·1soooo:-1suoo1 
29 45/ 1741 851 12 11 27 127 11 37500[ 235UOi 
271 321 94 251 91 1[ 121 10u1 11 300001 \ 
2u1 62] us1 1u1 1u1 11 311 4501 I 66oou1 2osuo1 
191 751 1551 1101 I I 4UI 559[ 1/ 11110001 2100UI 
10111 4171 742 427 18 1111 2631 2521 11 76000Ui 115000 
161 97j 174j 10u1 l2j 6j 341 1u1 lj 1050001 2500U 
139 291\ 70111 4121 341 41 1321 5861 11 505000! 40000 
17/ 79I 147I 75I ul 1I 20
1 






18/ 951 1441!• 1001 161 31 301 3001 11 980001 165001 
1 I u1 241 161 1 1 2sooo1 I 
471 1041 2221 1261 131 21 221 451 I 1110001 210001 





3UI ss1 12111 11ul ml 21 su\ 1601 \ 111ouuu1 500001 
921 1111\ 469j 205 26 7 171 46111 1 8350001 625001 
71 171 461 I I I 37 ]JU I 2110001 I 
441 lllJl 2261 1351 ·\ 40j 125 11 650001 315001 







191 511\ 103\ 521 21 3 1111 1011 11 850001 I 
201 90/ 177 92 15 IO 461 1621 I 87001\ 230001 




I I I I I I I 1--· I I I 
711 ll7I 3601 11151 301 31 1341 5251 11 ,t4p3501 50000 







12! 2441 I 68000/ 23500





JU~ 201 .,11, 261 61 I I II 421 250001 I 
101 451 112/ 521 7/ 3i 441 11141 11 1110011 150001 
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\ I 22.10111 
1341 I I 350110\ 
so\ I 29300\ 
!!K1 I 26(H)tl: 
I : 10000· 
401 ! 59500_ 
I I 250l,U\ 
I I I 
531 I 1 I 1450001 
224! I 11sooo1 
3114I I 2514so1 
1211 11 250001 
I 1 \ 270001 
12261 11 470001 
I I 24500\ 
238! 1220001 
1 400001 431 I 9sooo1 
I 190001 
4!.111 1 2150001 
2741 l \ 101500\ 
1051 11 3711001 
I I IUU00J 
I I I 
701 11 500001 
I I 36000I 
2611 11 150000\ 
I I 25011-01 
I 1 100001 
I I 500001 
I I 5011ff[ 
1111 I 4200,1 
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t391 I 1690001 
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215001 100001 I 
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45000! 470001 306651 
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210001 20001 
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I I 3000 
I I 81151101 34500 
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;~: TABLE NO. 1---STATJSTICAL REPORT CHARLESTON DJSTRJCT---Seetio11 1 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
1--------,---------,---------------------
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
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~~·;;; _cr-.:-d'.'.t i-.Oc:i 
~ ,:; ~ § "i:::: : 2. ~ u 
< -s 3 ,z ::3 ~ : J: i ~ 
I lkaufort Carteret St.-Robert J. Howell 
2 Bl'lhel-Ric!"tard E. Oliver 
Duncan---Richard E. Oliver 
4 Bluffton-T. C. Gilliam 
51 Hardcc\·illc--T. C. Gilliam 
r, St. Luh.e -T. C. Gilliam 
7 Charleston: Altkrsgatc-Thnmas F. Matthews 
8 Ashury-\V. D. Farr 
'>' lktha,w-Paul A. Bl'lsill 
to' lktilc·l__:-\V. C. StackhPIISe 
11 Chen>kee Place-Ernest M. Heape 
12 Coh.eshur\ ··-·S. E. LaTnrre 
I., Epworth- E. H. Spackman, Jr. 
14 h,lly lk:ich-Ernest Dugan, Jr. 
15 Goose Crc'ek--Edward J. Stiltz 
16. Smyrna .. Edward J. Stiltz 
17 Grace·-•.lohn M. Younginer, Jr. 
18 Isle of Palms-James C. Holden 
t 9 John "\V,,skv ·-.I. Carlisle Smiley 
'.'.O Midland Park-.. B. G. Waddell 
21 Mt. Pleasant-•J;,mes E. Alewine 
22 North Charleston-l'c,den Gene Curry 
2., St. Amlr,·,,s-R. Alton Berry 
24' St. James •·-.l. 1:. M. Hoffmeyer 
~-; St. .luhn 1:rank A. Lail 
''· St. ~1;,r~ I ll. lhnum, Jr. 
Tri11i1, I. Chad llaYiS 
2::-. ('11tla!..'.L'~ilk 1,arry <i. SaltL'rs 
.': 1J, R,.:huhldh I .arr'.\-' Ci. Salters 
:, :; '-r- ~ 0 









































































































































































































































s I z;.,,, · II. I r:1111-.: J.,rdan I IU1 9 1 120 75 
;o IJprdwslL'f" l'1. · Sal,·m--11. 1:ra11h Jordan 1-17\ 7 4 43 I \ 114\ 60 
, 2 <; r,,, L'I" l.<111is ll . .J :,mi son 276: 8 2 4 IO 280 114 
, , l'n" id,·, cv L"uis I>. J amisnn 691 41 651 27 
q llark\,illt- ll;l\id II. SpiVL') 329 4 "'I 3JO 135 
_;5 lkndcts"rnilk: Ehe11,·zer--David Cox 82 6 2 I 89 47 
_;r,•· l 1e11i..+ David Cox .. ···-·······-····· 39\ 5 1 43 25 
:~~ t::~~t-g::~i~-~\'~,;d Cox ·· :. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:::.::: --····· /' ~ii 5 4 1 ····· I ~ I !! 32 
.,9 Ye111assc'e-•Dav1d Cox ................ -··- .. ··--·---···········-·-·-· 79 3 3 3 2 74 32 
40 Hilton Head-Milton L. McGuirt ··-···-·--····· 81 6 24 8 2 117 115 
41 Indian 1-"iel<l--Frc<l B. Porter, Jr. .... ··-······· .. . .. 507 10 6 1 I 5 3 515 200 
42 Laurel Bav -James M. Aiken JIO 14 7 1 13 2 117 53 
4.< Lebanon: illack Creek-J. R. Holt .. ··-··· .. ·-··. .... .. 84 1 85 35 
.+4 Lebanon· J. R. Holt ·-······ ······-··· .. ·••·-•··· 219 1 II 219 125 
45 Spring Hill-·J. R. Holt ···········-·······-···-···· 76 2 1 21 75 35 
4h Lud~c:: Adr:ah--Juhn P. Callahan . . ... . . ··••-·· 81 1 2 78 39 
47 L11d<2c· .J, 1 hn I'. Callahan ....... ... ....... ···- 78 l 1 1 79 36 
4!->' Williams ... John I'. Callahan .... ·····-•···-··········-···--·•·· 62 I\ 61 23 
49,McClcllall\ille·--Anthony N. Gavalas ......................... 176 3 3 3 24 6 3 8 144 30 
5ll: Occ·:u1 (.,n1\"l'·-Antho11y N. Gavalas ··············- .. . ............ 110 7 1 3 1 112 SO 
51 · Wre11·s Chapel· ·-Anthony N. Ga val as . -·-····· 38 38 11 
52 Moncks Corncr-•••Preston B. Bnbo ·············-·········· 489 16 11 8 JO 6 3 SOS 156 
53 Ehen,·zer - Preston B. Boho ··-···-·········--······· 84 2 82 35 
54 l'inopolis··-Rnhert C. Hopper ........................ .... ...... 229 4 4 1 228 75 
5:'ii l·rien<lship-Robert C. Hopper . ...... ··-··················-· 121 121 
,1, Pon Royal .-.J. R. (,regg ............... ... . ......... 380 9 9 7 34 It 3 357 142 
-.7 Ridgeland: St. Paul-Sinclair E. Lewis ........... ·--·· ..... ··--·· 342 6 7 8 11 346 125 
58 Tillman-Si,·clair E. Lewis ....... ··•···········- ... 66 5 1 70 25 
59 Rid!!cvillc: Cypress-A. L. Griffis ······•-·· ·--·-·--·--- 224 2 1 221 31 
Ml Mt. Tabor A. L. Griffis ···-···-··-···--······-- -····. 107 1 106 45 
61' New 1-lope··-A. L. Griffis -········-·······-··-·-- 137 2 1 1 137 85 
62 TriPity-A. L. Griffis ............ 54 2 1 55 25 
63 Ruffin: lh:thel-·•Dewcy L. Dean ····-· ......... 242 3 5 2 5 2 1 244 100 
<>41 St. John · ·lkwey L. Dean ........ ..... .. .. . 95 1 -·· l I 94 40 
65 Tahc,r- ·Dewc:y L. Dean -······· . .......... ..... 111 4 I 114 35 
66 St. Geor!2c' -\V. Hamid Smith .... .. 745 S 5 5 7 6 737 240 
h7 St. Paul: RaYcnel-B. C. Gleaton 37 37 8 
<,8 \Vc·s!ey Memorial-B. C. Gleaton 304 3 1 2 1 1 1 307 89 
69 Summer,ille: Bethany-Clarence D. Williams ........ 996 30 40 13 30 1 3 1045 390 
70:Summenille Ct.: Boc)l]C Hill-Thornton B. Smith . 247 7 9 4 4 263 175 
71 ! Knightsdllc--Thornton B. Smith .... ·····-·-··· ··-····· 217 9 4 3 3 3 1 226 90 
72 Stallsvillc-Thurman W. Anderson ·······--············• ··•···-- 216 4 20 4 3 S 236 93 
731Walterborn: Bcthel-G. S. Duffie & Blaine Hudson ............ ........ 927 to 17 7 to 4 6 941 350 
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TABU NO, 1-STATlSTICAL REPORT CHARt.F.S'l'ON DIS'l'RICT-Sttthm 1 
CHURCH SCHOOL-C,,111lnu~d W, S, C\ ~- l'IHH'FIU Y .·\°'ll t\l'lll'~ ASSUTS 
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21 \ 28 
I· Beaufort: _Carteret St.--:-Robert J. Howell _ _______ 32 12r--1 266 
2 Bethel-Richard E. Oltver ----·- ·-· ·------·- 29 60 121 
.~: Du,'.can-Richard E. Oliver ___ --·- ---·--------- ·----------- 14 47, 90 
1301 l4J I . 1161 1799\ I 
75 6 












4 niuffton-T. C. Gilliam _____ - _____________ ------ ------- _ 121 22 
5 HardccYille-T. C. Gilliam ---------------·- ------· 26 291 95 
<>. St. l.ukc--T. C. Gilliam --·· --------•----- \ 
7,Charkstun: Aldcrsgat~-Thomas F. Matthews ------·- 84 1531 
8. Ashury --W. D. Farr ·- ----- -------------- ---- -------------- ---- --- 30 115, 
9 lkthany--Paul A. Betsill ------ -- ----------------- 70 821 
10 Bethcl-W. C. Stackhouse -- ----· ·-----------· -- ----------·-·-- 57 226 
111 CherokC'c Pince-Ernest M. Heape ________ _ ____ ·-----·----·--- --·-·-------------·- 30 95, 
121 Cokcshury---S. E. La Torre -------------·--------------- ------------ -- 55 111 
Di Epw,mh-E. IL Spackman, Jr. ---·--·-·- -·------------------ 76 45 
14: Folly Beach-Ernest Dugan, Jr. ----·-------------··------- -------- 28 16 
1.'ii Goose Crc•ek--Edward J. Stiltz -----··- ----·--- -------- 20 30 
161 Smyrna--Edward J. Stiltz ____________________ _ 
17 1 Ci race-John 1\1. Youngincr, Jr. __ ------·------•--- _____ -·-------- 66 
1 !<' lsll' c,f Palms-J amcs C. Holden ------------ - ·------ 37 
191 John Wcslcy--J. Carlisle Smiley ________ --··--·--- _______________ 87 
20\ Midland Park-B. G. Waddell ____ ----·--- ·------ ------ -----------·-- 43 
21: Mt. Pleasant-James E. Alewine ----------------------- _ ------------------- 89 
22 1 North Charleston-Peden Gene Curry _ ______ -------------·---------- _ _ 119 
2Y St. Andrcws--R. Alton Berry ·------ _____________ 22 
~4 St . .lanll's J. F. M. H"ffmeycr 12 
~.'i St. .l<>hn I-rank A. Lail ---- __ _ 16 
~f, St. ~lark -1: B_ Bvnum . .1 r. _ _ __ ---·---- 119 
Trinity 1. Chad l)avis ________ ___ 26 
28 Cot1a~~ ... ·vi1h.· Larry 0. Salt1..·rs I(, 
~9'. RL"huhPth- Larry G. Salters __________ .l 
Hl I >l;n:!11..·stcr ( ·1.: S.de1n -IL 1:rank Jordan 
~ I Ziu11 B. I l"dlll-.. Jordan 
1.2 <ir1•H .. ·r Lln1is D . .lan1isu11 
,., PJ'll\"idL•1:CL" IAntis I). Jamison 
q Harkyvillc·---· I >avid B. Spivey 
35 Hcnd,·rsonville: Et1c11czer-David Cox 
_1(,1 Pcnicl-David Cox 
.n, Sakm-David Cox 
38: Sa11dv Dam--David Cox 
39, Ycmasscc--David Cox 
40 Hiltun Hcad--Milton L. McGuirt 
4l'lndian Field-Fred B. Porter, Jr. 
42;Laurcl Bay-James M. Aiken 








































































4{ Lcbanon-J. R. Holt --------------- -------·-----------·---··--- 21 59 143 
4'i Spring Hill-J. R. Holt __ ----·----·----·----------------------- 10 23 49 
46 Lodge: Adnah-J ohn P. Callahan __ ----·--- ----·----------------------------------- 12 23 53 
47 Lodge-John P. Callahan ---- ·---·------------- __ 10 21 46 
48 Williams--John P. Callahan ___ _ ------------------------------------------•------ 8 13 27 
49'Mc.:Cldlanvillc-Anthony N. Gavalas ------------·---------------------------- 6 JS 42 
50\ Ocean Gruve-Anthony N. Gavalas ___________ ·---------------- ______ 4 8 29 
51 Wrc•n's Chapel--Anthony N. Gavalas -· ------·------- 3 12 16 
52 Moncks Corncr-Preston B. Bobo _______________ ----•------- _ 34 132 301 
53 Ebenezer-Preston B. Bobo ---------·-------------------- 6 20 43 
54, Pinopolis-Rohert C. Hopper ______________________ 23 25 105 
:i5j Friendship-Robert C. Hopper -·--- ____________ -------·--- __ 
Sh.Port Royal---J. R. Grcgg --------- ____ _ 16 40 156 
57'Ridgeland: St. Paul-Sinclair E. Lewis _______ ----·------- ---------·---------- 36 64 157 
581 Tillman-Si roclair E. Lewis -----· --· •---- --·---- 8 16 32 
59 Ridgeville: Cypress-A. L. Griffis ·----------- _ ··------------- 10 23 55 
60, Mt. Tabor-A. L. Griffis ----------·-------·- ___ _ ______ _ 18 44 82 
61 \ New Hupe-A. L. Griffis ---··-------· __________ 39 71 154 
62I Trinity-A, L. Griffis -----·-------- 9 17 46 
63 Ruffin: Bethel-Dewey L. Dean _____ __________ ________ 26 65 138 64i St. John-lkwcy L. Dean _______ ________ ________ 6 32 52 
65. Tabor-Dewey L. Dean ________ __ ________ ________________ 14 35 66 
66 St. George-W. Harold Smith --------•--- ________ ________ _____ __ 59 199 380 


























































681 Wesley Memorial-B. C. Gleaton --------·---·------- _ ________ -·-· ___ 25 57 125 
69,Summervillc: Bethany-Clarence D. Williams _____ ----------· ___ 73 83 360 262 
70ISummcrvillc Ct.: Boone Hill-Thornton B. Smith -------· -------------··-- __ 55 62 208 158 
711 Knightsville-Thornton B. Smith ·-------------------------- __ 21 68 157 72 
72,Stallsville-Thurman W. Anderson ------------ ----------·-----·-- __ _ 21 18 110 60 
73jWalterboro: Bethc!-O. S. Duffie & Blaine Hudson ___________ ________ 110 170 476 210 
I Total -----------·------·------- ____ 2080\ 4564\ 11462[ ~824\ 
JT S-J'\l 
1-1 >Jrl 1~~ 0 ni° 11 
- - - - ... 1---:J 



















































































































































































































10 771 13987 
12 295 23300 























19 16 500001 30000 
23 962 26500 25000 

































61 63 260\ l 246400 215001 20691 40105 
11 12 43 19700 1300 
I , 33 150 1 65000 25000 
I 56000 25000 3 56 400 1 145000 25000 









to 22 49 190001 24875 
5 12 48 26600 24875 
151100 24875 
1 145 122 397300 53500 7180 
so 75000 25000 I I 
60001 25000 
23 6 125 151 1 404266 35000 112511 22258 









12 S 23 197 I 99400 25000 7298 
24 4 134 133 1 512776 29000 2500 
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TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
I Aiken: St. John-F. S. James 
2\Batesburg: St. John-Phil Jones 
31Columbia: Asbury l\frmorial--Reginald Thackston 
4: lkthl'I----Max H. Christopher 
5· Jlr.,okland-Dcnver S. Lee 
hi Ca)Ce--W. R. Kinnett 
71 College Place-Ray P. Hook 
8\ Epworth Memorial-J. Louis Fowke _________________ _ 
9 I airlawn-Lcmucl C. Carter 
10' St. Lul;c-Lcmul'l C. Carter 
11 JGreen Strcl't-Murray Yarborough 
121 LehanPn--John L. Sandlin 
13 McLc"d-John L. Sandlin 
141Main Street--Harry M. Goewey 
15I Mill Crcck-Ro!wrt C. Monson 
16: 1\11. Hebron---\V. A. Horne 
17[ Pisgah-Robc·rt D. Vchorn 
181 Mt. Plcas:rnt-Robcrt D. Vchorn 
191 Pia!! Sprinf!S--Richard S. Covington 
20 1 lll-hobt>th--William R. Claytor, Jr. 
21: St. James---W. K. Coble 
2.:'I St. Jplrn--John Rush 
2~1 Shad,· Gr,,vc-John Rush 
'4i St. ~L;rk (;L•,,rgc R. Cooper 
~" ~h.111dnn Hr 1 :111 { 'ren~haw 
:--.hi\1,h l,11,._l ,\. Pn11!c 
l\~·,1\:111 1.11..:l, A. l'l)llll' 
.~x SuhlT :\\ar~h;d\ :\1l'lll1•rial (;nry Byn.l 
.~., 1 n.·11h .. \1n H11ad l ·1~1tllll· H .. llart"'--'r 
Hl: ·1 nnit, I, ,,n F. ·r1\l1tllJ's1,11 
ll I 11'1'1, l'\i, l1l.11nl H\·uL,h l1\h1t I'. t.trilrfllh 
,,,,1, ,.,,.,, '1•'111 P. ,:HHUh '·, 
' Ii 111 !\ 'I 1h II I' ' 't 111\11' 
'I ;'i,1 11 l,•ht\ p \\liflilh 
,., \ II •'t1·l,1 ' ' l11,•;11d H,d 1 1 H l JHl\h 1~ 
\\',1'1111"·1,,11 :-.11, ,,1 1 \\';11111,1111,1\..1.•r 11111•1.Hn 
1·: \\\~k\ \l,·111.<11,11 IL 1- i\111<11\,1\· 
1~1 \\'lw11•1 :-.11,·,·1 1 i.·111• ,\. N11r11, 
11,; \\'111ds,,r I ,,. I ,•II 11•1· 
111 i-.11, 11<•1.i 1 '1"·,,,1. '"'''"'' \\'illi,1111 \'., l\h1w1,,,rn 
-1 I/ I \',lilr I 'n•,·~ \\'11\i,1111 ll, 1\11•wh1rn 
-1.', ~1,,1111,·v!h• \\'1IIL1111 1-:. l\\l•w\,,,rn 
-1 \/ :-.hih>h \\'illL1111 I'.. Mvwh"rn 
-1-1 (lillw1t: lh-11l"h \\-rn,,11 F, l),•,•s,, 
•l"i (tilh1.·rt \,·tl\\lll , ... ll\'\'S0 
-11,! R,·11<11>,>th \',•n1< 1 11 L l),•,•s,, 
-1' lr111<,: \ 1111,,11 I i.-,,r,:,· II. \\'lls"n 
.;s1 s.,klll \\,,11:11,1 I. l':l\'ill 
,l<l .l,•h11si.,11 :\\i,·h:1<'1 I\, Fry~:1 
,11' ll.11111, 1 1\\ :'llil'h:i.·I II. Frnm 
,111 ,·,•s\i!i<' N. R. \\'illiams,111 ,·-·•···"·•····· 
,_, I ,·,i11gi.,11: J111ill11g Sprin):s - .lanws H, Llndsny 
:\.l\ I ,·x111,:1"11 Ralph \\'. Atldns,,n 
:\4 Mt. 11,,rl'I t:. I\, P,•arcy 
,5, R<'d l\:111k .I. Kirk lkndricks 
.'ih !\It. l'k:1s:111t U,·,,rg,• !\I. l{is,•r 
'711',·li,•11: lktlwl F11,;,h S. 1:inkh:a, Jr, 
,~, J-.1,,.,ll',,T F1i,,ch S. Finklea. Jr. 
59! !'l'lilll\ -E11<,ch s. 1-'inkka, Jr. 
hill Shan,11--E1ll\ch S, l'inklca, Jr. 
h I 1'<1m;1ria: C:ipL•r·s ( 'ha pd -Albert L. 
h~l l'hapi11 Allwrt L. Cox 
t,3! New 11<,pe---Allwrt L. Cox 
n41Poml Br:111ch --E. ll. Rodgers 
h5' Sltiillh--E. H. Rndgc•rs 
6(, l'r,,srwri1y: '\Vightman--.lamcs H. 
1>7i Zi<>n-James H. Williams 
h8 Ridge Spring: Nazareth-Recd H. Griffis _______ _ 
691 Ridge Sprin:s-Reed H. Griffis 
70I Spann-Recd H. Griffis 
711Sa111da: Buller Circuit: Bethany--J. M. Prater 
7"1 Butler-J. M. Prater 
7Y Emnry---J. M. Prater 
74: Zoar-J. M. Prater 
75 1 St. PauJ-Genrge C. Owens 
76iSa!uda Circuit: Bethlehem-James W. Johnston 
77j Gassaway-James W. Johnston 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
I ;Aiken: St. John-F. S. James _____ ··-······ ......... . 
2 Batesburg: St. John-Phil Jones _____ . . ....... . 
3 Columbia: Asbury Memorial-Reginald Thackston 
4 lkthd-Max H. Christopher ___________ ...... . 
5 Brookland-Denver S. Lee 
61 Cayce-W. R. Kinnett 
71 College Place-Ray P. Hook 
Bi Epworth Mcmorial-J. Louis 
9, I· airlawn-Lemuel C. Carter 
IOi St. Luke-Lemuel C. Carter 
11 !Green Street-Murray Yarborough 
121 Lebanon-John L. Sandlin ... 
! 3 McLeod-John L. Sandlin 
14 !\lain Street-Harry M. Goewey 
151 Mill Creek-Robert C. Monson 
16i Mt. Hcbron--W. A. Horne 
171 Pisgah-Robert D. Vehorn 
18! Mt. Pleasant-Robert D. Vehorn 
19\ Platt Springs-Richard S. Covington 
20i Rehoboth-William R. Claytor, Jr. 
21 I St. James-W. K. Coble 
221 St. John-John Rush 
23\ Shady Grove-John Rush 
241 St. Mark-George R. Cooper 
25 Shandun--Brvan Crenshaw 
161 Shiloh-Jack- A •• Poole 
2.7\ lknlah~-Jack A. Ponle 
c8 Suhcr Marshall Memorial-Gary Byrd 
2')1 Trcnhulm Road-Claude R. Harper 
30! Trinity ---Leon E. Thompson 
-~I/ UppL·r U:h:hL11td-B1..·ulah --John P. Griffith 
32/ ();th. < in.in:·· -Juhn P. Griffith 
33/ Trinity -Jphn P. <Jriffith 
34 Zinn---Jnhn P. Griffith 
35 Virgiiii:t \Vinµard-Robert E. James 
3h, \Vashi11;,1011 Slrcl"t---E. Wannamaker Hardin 
Y7/ Wesky l\kmorial -D. E. Canaday 
381 Whaley S1rel'l-Gcne A. Norris 
39: Wintlsor--E. A. Fowler .. 
40;r'airfield Circuit: Bethel-William E. Mewborn 
41 I Cedar Creek--William E. Mewborn 
421 Montieelln-William E. Mewborn 
43I Shiloh--William E. Mewborn 
44',Gilbert: Beulah-Vernon F. Deese 
45 Gilbert-Vernon F. Deese .. . 
46 Rehoboth-Vernon F. Deese ... . 
47: Irmo: Union-George B. Wilson 
48\ Salem-Donald E. Cavin 
49\.lohnstnn-~Michacl B. Fryga 
50: Harmony-Michael B. Fryga 
51 ILcesville-N. R. Williamson ··-· ....... ···--·--
52\Lexington: Boiling Springs-James H. Lindsay 
53\ Lexington-Ralph W. Atkinson 
54\ Mt. Horcl-E. B. Pearcy 
55\ Red Bank-J. Kirk Hendricks 
561Mt. Pleasant-George M. Riser 
571Pelion: Bethel-Enoch S Finklea, Jr. 
58\ EhL"nczer--Enoeh S. Finklea, Jr. 
59! Pelion- -Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. 
hO\ Sharon-Enoch S. Finklea, Jr. 
611 P"maria: Capl'r's Chapcl--Albcrt L. Cox fi~I Chapin-Albert L. Cox 
(,J New lfope-Alhert L. Cox 
64\Pond Branch-E. H. Rodgers 
65\ Shiloh-E. H. Rodgers 
6(,Prnspl·rity: Wightman--Jamcs H. Williams 
h7 1 Zion-James H. Williams . 
hH Ridt!l' Spring: Nazareth-Recd H. Griffis 
h'l\ Rid>.!l' Spring---Reed H. Griffis 
71!1 Spann-- Recd H. Griffis 
71 1SaluJa: llutkr Circuit: Bl·thany- J. M. Prater 
7~\ Butkr --J. J\I. Prater 
7.11 Emory--J. M. Prater 
74' z,,ar---.1. M. Prater 
751 St. Paul•· -Gcnn:e C. Owens 
76\Salulla Cirr.uit: Bcthlchem-Janll's W. Johnston 
77\ Gassaway-James W. Johnston 
78\ Shiloh--Jamcs W, Johnston 
I Total .............. . 
I .... .... = ,-, ,-, ,~c.J D □ p Li -W- ■ ■ ■ ~,.- - -, r- I □ 
■ =--- --::7 □ □ 
i -v-~ 7.JL. .... ~ "r _ ¥ ·· ziU _: 
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COLUMBIA DISTRICT-Section 2 
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TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT 
GREENVILLE DISTRICT-Section 1 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP CHURCH 
SCHOOL 





.c - " E "CJ 
'-' > _-o 
~3tn 
5 g_.5 
















=~ ::..c: ... --"' -~~. ~ 
;., -:, .c 
"?.j 2 ~ 
u ·-::::; 
~~B 
t fl) t 
-s ec: ~ ~ 
0 _g.g ~-o"@ ~ 
E\g U<,:; ,.._~1 C~ 
:)0 >- ?; ;;...c:U ;,-. C 
,!:: ·;:: .D c.; ~ L :::J L :J ·= 
"0§ ~g-0 -:S1,.o~ "O_.g 
~ .E ~ ~ :§ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .E 
B~ 1§~::=,§c-:: §~g 
,:; ~ :::. .~ "-- :::.. ,- _;!. :J i:: ~ I 
:,::_ -v::,-.:::..-.,0::1---1 
I lkthcl-Dl'los Corderman 
:.' St. Jnhn-Ddos Corderman 
.- Dials -G. C. Henry 
4, Shih,h-G. C. H.:ny 
------ ------------------
I 1 I 2 I 3 I -4--r·--s-- I 6 I 7 I 
- ---- 12111--i - --li -21-- 1-· 41-- -31 
147
1
' 7 6 2 11 l 
225 4: I 'I 3 
1491 2\ 5', 2 
304 2 2 3 , 4, 5! 
5 Dnn·an---Harw,· 0. Peurifoy 
h E11<1rc·,· ---H,,kl' /.. Sll1k,•s 
7 h•uPtain Inn: Trinity--l\l. E. Boozer 
~ t.~r~l" l\,urt--Rt'X ,~. ~tartin 
l) Trinity- Rc•x \'. :\lartin 
10 Gn .. '1..'!1p,HH.i- L\,uil' F. H~1rti.~y 
11 Hcip,·wl'll 
t '.'. lirc·c•m'ilk: A!,krss:atc-· Harry R. Mays 
I_; .-\rri il~t,,n--- '.\lanlL'Y Campt,l'JI 
14 p,,e 
15 Au~usta R,,ad---R<1lwrt H. Chambers 
I 6: Berea Frkndship---Arthur M. Fisher 
17 lkthel-- A. L. Hatton. Jr. 
t 8' Bramh,n-· Colin E. Simmons 
llJ' Anderso,; Rllad---Cnlin E. Simmons 
'.'.O Buncombe Street- -John Wood Robinson ___ _ 
'.'.l' Christ-\,Villiam M,,nrc Jones 
22 l)unL'an-----\'ictnr i\f. Ross 
2_, 1-·rancis i\shury--K. \V. Bcdcnhaugh 
~-l 1.aurcns Rnad---1 )an H. 1\1ontgoml:'rY 
i t..'L' Ru:td Allt'll Cl. Lon~ 
2fl l\h:BL"c --\Villiatn IL Harn1un 
27 Mi,naPhan--- Francis 1-l. Gossett 
::!.8
1 
Nnrthsidl.'- -W. Harvey l-'hlyd, .Jr. 
~9j Picdnlllllt Park---Dcnnis R. Lee 
301 St. Mark- -P;iul D. Pt:tly 31 1 St. /1.lattlu:ws-E. \V. Rogers 
.12 St. Pai!l-l'aul E. Smith 
.1,;; Sakm-\,V. T. Cooke, Jr. 
34 Stcphc11so11 Mcmorial-J. E. Tysinger .,s: Trinity-C. J. Lupn, Jr. 
36/ Triunc-L. Porter Anderson, Jr. 
37 Woodside-George R. Herndon 
381 Holyroyd Memorial-George R. Herndon 
39,Grecr: Apalachc-B. B. Black __ 
40\ Concord--Brucc Garris 
41: Faith-Robert W. Tanner 
421 Fcw·s Chapcl-J. L. Lassiter 
431 Grace-Robert N. Carlisle 
44, Lil1cr1y-J. C. Duncan 
45\ Liberty Hill--William K. Cross 
461 Ebenezcr--William K. Cross 
47 1 Memorial- R. Richard Blocker 
48i Mountain View--Edward C. Freeman 
491 Sharon-B. B. Blakeney 
50: Vietor--Edward L. Mainous 
5 I! \Vocd"s Chapel-J. Thomas Miller III 
5'.'.: z,,ar--!3illy A. Wells 
5., Mauldin-Roy M. Stockman 
54,0wings---Harrv E. Wright 
55! Bramlett--liarry E. \Vright 
56 Simpsonvillc-\Villiam L. McDonald 
57 Slater-Donald H. Hawkii,s 
58 1 Renfrcw--Dunald H. Hawkins 
59,Tra,ekr's Rl'st---D. Dwight Parrott 
60\ J ack~on Grovc-D. Dwight Parrott 
61,Woodruff: Emma Gray Memorial-Robert G. Strother 
6'.'.' Grace-James B. Hurt, Jr. 
63 i Patterson Char,el-J amcs B. Hurt, Jr. 
Total 
-~7 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
1 \ Bcth.cl-=--Dc10s -Corderman 
2
1 
St. John-Delos Corderman 
3 Dials--G. C. Henry ________ _ 
41 Shiloh-G. C. Henry 
siDuncan-Harvey 0. Peurifoy 
6 Enon:c-Hoke Z. Stokes 
7 Fountain Inn: Trinity-M. E. Boozer 
s:Gray Cllurt-Rcx V. Martin - ----·-··------ ----------------------
9: Trinity-Rex V. Martin 
tO'.Grccnpond-L,.n1ic F. Hartley 
11 I Hopewell 
12:Grecnvillc: Alckrsgate-Harry R. Mays 
131 Arrington-Manley Campbell 
141 Pue 
15°\ Augusta Road-Robert H. Chambers 
16 Berea f"ri<.!ndship----Arthur M. Fisher 
11; Bethcl--A. L. Hatton, Jr. 
18 Brandon-Colin E. Simmons 
19 Anderson R,,ad- Colin E. Simmons 
20 Bun<:oml>e Street-John \Vood Robinson 
2 l I Christ-William Moore Jones 
22 Du1k·,1n -\'ictl 1 r ~1. Russ 
2 \ I ·rai,cis Ash11ry --1'.. \\'. lk,knhaugh 
24 l.aur1.:ns Road-l)a11 1 I. r-...1onl~(un1cry 
25- L1.;e Road -Allen (i. L~1n~ 
2h McHeL' ~Willian1 II. lL1nn1lll 
'27 1'-1nna~han Fr;111'-.'.is l--1. < iPSSL'tl 
:'}{ N,,rthsidL" '-''- lt.,r'-L"Y l·ll•Vd, Jr. 
~•> Pil·dn1·HH P.irk l>e1111is R. l.1.;c 
.~o: .St. 1\.1.irk Pa111 I>. Pclty 
31, St. ;\JatthL'\\'S --E. \V. Rogers 
32 St. P~.ul P;nd E. S1nith 
_;; S:Licn1 \\'_ T. CPokL', Jr. 
34 .StL·phL·1:~l11: ,\~:.. nh irial-J. E. Tysinger 
3.'."' Tri1~ity C. J. Lur\:, Jr. 
36. Triu11e--L. Pllrtl'r 1\nderson, Jr. 
37' Wnodsick- G..:,,rgc R. Herndon 
38 H,,IH<>Yd Memorial-George R. 




41, 1:aith---Robcrt W. Tanner 
42/ Few·s Chapel- J. L. Lassiter 
43i Grace--Robert N. Carlisle 
44: Liberty-]. C. Du,·,can 
45\ Liberty Hill-\Villi,,m K. Cross 
46, El>c·nc•zer--\\lilliam K. Cross 
47! Memurial--R. Richard Bl<>ckcr 
4S J\l<'untain View ---Edward C. Freeman 
4'!, Sharon--- -B. B. Blakeney ____________________ _ 
.'iO, \'i..:tor-- Ed,Yard L. J\!ai:ious ----------
5\ \\',1<,d's Chapel - -.l. Th.,mas Miller III 
~2• Z,,.1r Billy A. \Velis 
5.~,!\1auldi1: l{l,y f\1. ~1t,ck111a11 
54 Owi :t~S I Lin-\" E. \Vright 
55' IIL;lllkd 1-i;irn L \Vri,,ht 
5<i Simps,,milk \V;°\li:im L. l\lcDnnald 
)7 Slatl'r l)nn;lld II. 1-lawsi, s 
5ti Rc'nfrc·\\' 1),11•.,'d II. 11;,wkins 
5'1,Tra,c·kr's lh•,;t D. llwi~ht Parrntt 
60, .l,1,~s,i:1 t,r,,\"l' l). Dwiµht Parrutt 
hli\V,,,,drulf: 1:mma <,ray J\kmMial--Rohcrt G. Strother 
o2i Gra<-'l'-Jaml's II. l-111rt, Jr. 
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TABLE NO. 1-STATJSTICAL REPORT 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT-Section 1 
------------ ---- .,,c••lr10.,....YI" 
L- n u '" ._, n 1v1 E M B E R S II I P _ ____ ----------------1 --------,~:--.•i"• °i:• J' Rn~':'f"~~.,~-'~--~--~-l-: ~--~ S(;H()()l, 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
iil 
0 





~ ~ e,,; r- r-: 
... 
C) 









E"?>- -o.S-:, -::, .,:. !l I -~ .; -0 i: ✓, :., _, :.J Vl :J 
~ ~ -~ f ~ 









I I 2 I -3--\ 
I !Abbeville: Grace-Richard H. Knight __ _ 
2 1 Main Street-Herbert C. Flovd 
_fAiken: Charles \Vesley-Robert· B. Clyburn 
4 Trinilv -David \1'.L·rs 
:i Bath - ]{. l-lill<1t1 .l,,l;nsnn 
h CkarwalL'r - R. Hiiton Johnson 
r'Bc!\l·Jne -JanH.'S \V, (\n·i,i~tllll 
8 Ciintu•,: Baiky l\k11wrial- .lamL's W. McAlister 
<) Bruad Sin:et J. IIL'll Cunni11gham 
10,EJadit:ld--A. Eu~L·ne EaJd-.· 
11 r.r:11:itnillL'--Barbcc 0. Parsons 
I 2'GreL'i.w,H1d: lleth!l'h,·m--RPhert B. Campbell 
131 Cnh·sbury--RolK'ft B. Campbell 
t4· Galluwav Menwrial----Fl,,vd V. Chandler 
I 5\ Harris---lknry J. Phillips 
16, Lowell Street --H. S. Su.<!~s 
17' Lupn Memurial--· H. ThL'ron 1-·L'W 
: S EhL'llL'Zc'r--11. ThLTt>ll Few 
1 'i l\Lli I St rL·et---J a mes A. Merchant 
20 Matlhews-Joh11 G. Hipp 
21' Mt. Leb;in,,11---lra J. CarL'Y 
22· KinarJs- Ira J _ Carev 
'2' Pa!lul~\ R. Bruce Herl~crt 









S:tllllll'. K. 1Llrt1ltlll 
S;ll11\IL'\ K. 1 L11"1\ll)ll 
1:raul-.. .1. Ciriffith. Jr. 





























_·11 .l,1L·h.sl111· l~1·thl"I .1;1111.t:s < >. (;i1Jia111. Jr. 177) 
-·o \\"1·.~.!t·\ ( 'i1.-11-.vl .L1111L'S (>. f.ilJi~1n1. Jr. 170 
, ~ .l11;11111;i .I. l.L"!,111d R111t.·hart 359 1 
_.;_:: !...11 :tid-...,: Ii,-;-,, \\Lil .lt1h11 ~1. Bauknight 1091 
~l1-1r,q1 l,1t1n ;\l. Bauknidll 521· 
~-1- La11'.:lL') J t 1SL'ph R. l':icholson 321 
35 Capns CilapL'! - .I ,,sL'ph R. Nicholson ____________ ______________ 79( 
:,r, LaurL·ns: Central- -C!ilf<'rd L. Carter __ ------------------------------- _ _ 228 
371 lirst Church--William C. Reid ___ ________ __ _ ___________ 682 
38• SL Jamc·s--.lt>hll Risher Brabham _______ ·------------·---- _ 365 
39, Sandy Springs-John Risher Brabham ______________ __________ 75 
40 '.\fcl'i1r111ick-\Villia111 L. Elkin _ __ __ __ _____ 390\ 
41 'Newl1erry: Ccn\ral--Alllai C. H,,ller _____ ___ __________ 774 
42, Epting Mem,,rial--J. l-lcrhL'rt Thomas _____ . 377 
43 Lewis---Rob,·ll E. Stillwell ._ - 314
1 
44' Newberry Ct.: Llit.:nezer--J amcs H. Nates ___________ 113 
45, Lebanon ---------- ----------·· 951 
4h, Nc:w Chard ________________________ 36 
47
1 
O"Neal Street --Elbert L. Juhnsnn _______ ________________ 344[ 
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4'1 New Elknl,rn--B. B. Barnes __________ 354 ,u !'iinety-Six: CambridL!e-H. M. Cox _ ... _ ___________ _ ______ . 358 
51 St. Paul-Eu'.!e!ll' C. Hnlmc•s ----------- ______ -·- __ 253 





























































































s., Plum Bra1cch: Rc·puhlican--M. B. Lee _ _________________ 233 
54 St. l'dt1l- !\I. II. Ll'C -----------·---- ________ 97[ 
5,· Tr,,y--:,1.B.LeL' ----------------------- 164 
,(l Tre11t,,11 - .1<1!111 \\1 _ DaH·nport __ _____________ _ _ ________ 72 
57 McKettdrce--J,,hn \V. Da\'enport ----------------------------· 66 
58\'aucluse lJavid N. Clippard -------- ________ 136 











Ml Pentecost - -J. H. Owens ------------------ 43 

















hi Suuk Chapel---Clarcncc E. Turner -------- _ ·------------ 67 
<,_, \Vhit111ire-- Jamc·s H. Nates - --------- --- ------------ 411! ! 5! 3\ -------1 31 3 
h4. lkti1d---Richard H. Knight ------------ . ------------------ ----- 12 -· - - _______ _ _ 
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r::_ ~ :I 
GREENWOOD DISTRICT-Section 2 
CHURCH SCHOOL-Continued W. S. C. S. PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
I 'Abbeville: Gr,1ce-RichardH. Knight __ _ 
21 Main Street-Hcrl,cn C. Flnvd .. 
3
1
Aiken: Charles Wesley-Robert B. Clyburn 
4, Trinity---David Myers 
5 Bath---lC Hilton Jnhnsun 6: Ckarwata-R. Hilton Jnhnson 
7 Bel\'edere --James "\V. Covington 
S_Clinton: Bailey Mcmorial-.Jamc-s W. McAlister 
9 1 Broad Street--.!. Ben Cunningham 
10 Edgefield -A. Eu~L·ne Eadd~· 
11 Granile\'ille -Barbee 0. Parsons 
12 Gn•c11wpod: lkthkh'.'111 - R,,bert B. Campbell 
1 \ C.\1keshury RohL'rt H. CamphL'II 
14 (~alloway Mem,,rial- -Floyd V. Chandler 
1:;: Harris- Het'ry J. Phillips 
lti' Lowell Street- H. S. Suggs 
i7 l.ll\'" l\knwrial- 11. Therun 1:nv 
ts l.lwneZL'l"--H. Th,:l"llll Few 
19 \lain StrL'l'l--.larnes A. Men:hant 
.'ll' l\latthL'\\"S .l,•1111 ( i. Iii pp 
~I' l\lt. LL'1,,111l,n Ira .1. Car<'Y 
:~- Kil'~trd~ lr;\ .1. ( '.1rl'\' 
.~~ 1'~111,d., 1~ Hru"-·1..~ \lvrhl'rt 
.'-1 \It. (·.,n:1<·1 I\ ltn,·,· llnlwr1 
:'"' R~·'.h•t-,,111 S,11\\(11; l, H,111\\PI\ 
.' \' I\~ I:' l.: , ...... \ ! , ' \: I : :, ' I.' I I\\,\ I\ 
St '.\\,11 \... I 1.,11k I t i1 ,t t11l1. 11 
.~s l L1nqud N \,,·111, p,,\\... •. 11 . 
. ~\) l.11.:\...s,H,: \h·llH·I l.11111·~ '- ). l i1\Ha1n. 1.-. 
•o \\'l'-.lt·, < '!1,q,vl l.unl·s <>. (iilliarn . .Ir. 
\ I .It 1,11111.1 I I 1,:l.1,11.I l{i11l'11.1rt 
,~ 1'111.1rd~: I ldpl'\\ ~·II .101111 1\1. Bauknight 
·] • ....;h,1r1111 .1 .. 1111 M. Bauknighl 
_q Lan~ky .I, ,st·ph R. Nichol sun 
-'51 CapLTS Chapel- .loSL'Ph R. Nicholson --·-·-·-·--·····---·--·---
_,<, Laurens: Central--CliffPrd L. Carter _ .. ------------------·--------·----
J7i First Church--William C. Reid -··· ·------ ---------··-····--------
38i St. JamL"s--John Risher Brabham --····- -·--·--··-------------···--
39, Sandy Springs--John Risher Brabham -·-··-- "••····----·· 
40,McC'ormick-William L. Elkin . ·····--·--·. -------···----
41 'Ncwherry: Central-Adlai C. Holler . ----····---·-····--·---
421 EPiin!-! Memorial-J. 1-li:rhcrt Thomas ··-········-----····--·-·· 
41[ Lcwis--Robcrt E. Stillwell -------- -----·--·· ----
44,Newbi:rry Ct.: Eh,:ni:zer-J amcs H. Natcs ··-····-·····--····-··· ... 
45i Lcbannn -·--·-· ······------- ··--
4ht New Chapel -------·--- .... ------···· ...... 
47' O'Neal Strc,:t-Elht•rt L. Johnson -·------····-···---·----
4S1 Trinity---l'. Allen S,:nn ••-·· ·····-----·--·---·--··-·•--·- ----
49;Ncw Elknton--B. B. Barnes ···--·------ -------- ... --
~O Ni1Tty--Six: CambridgL'-H. M. Cox ··-··-- -···· ... 
51 St. Paul •--Eu.cene C. HnlmL'S .. -··. -· .. -··------· ·····-
.'i2 N,,rth Aug11sta -R,,hL'ri C. Faulkner -•-·-
.'i.\ Plum Bra111.:h: lh•puhlican--M. B. Lee ...... ·······-····-·-··•··· 
_q St. Paul :'\I. II. Ll'l' -----··--·--··-········--s~ Tr,,y :--.1. II. I C'L' ···-····· -----···•·· 
~t, Trc•n1<H1 -.1, 1\rn \\'. Dan•npnrt ------.. -- ·········. ,- Md.;.l'ndrc•t· h•hn \\'. Da\'L'nport .............. ·•·······•· 
'.'~ \' ~n11,:lust..~ Da\'id N. Clippard ---···•· ·•·-----
~') \\' .1rrc-11\'il k .I. It. ( h\·t•ns - .............. ---· 
htl Pl.'llh.'\..',,st J. H. O\\'L'llS 
•-•· ·-----··-•-····· ... ' 
ti! \Vall'rti,,,_. l'larc1:t·,· E. Turner -·-----· ---------------
fo~' Soule Chapel -ClarL·ncc E. Turner ··•·•·---------- -······•----
h., \Vhitmir,·- Jaml'S H. Nates ·····--------. ····-···----
b4 lkthd-Riehard H. Knight ·-------- -----------------------
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TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
HARTSVILLE DISTRICT-Section 1 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
g~ I .. I:=, I C. 
\.., ~ ':J <lJ I :.>.. I ~~ 
.... .c ~ .s ::.r ~ Cl) .s::: ._,:;:;:_1:n'-' :.i.D 
~ ~-a ..... IL.C: C CJ ........ --~ ~CJCll =~ .r._-
B > ~ c .§ o ~ .g ~ -o -p ~ 2 :-: > ~ > -; , ; ;; ;= ~ :::_ 
~ u E ~ E en u u - E- :.i 5 ..... ti) o ~ ~ ,.... .~ ~ .;:! - .... 
:; \.., -~ - ',J C ,< g; ::::: .c C :.: :; Cl'l ::; ;... .... _U'l ,.,,., - :.> 
.o-~ :CO 0'5 Oo >, .,... >,cu:,...., ~ ;..., .c,~ --::~ -.i: -;:-o 
Ed> t-c .!::c..1 ~-~ .c:;e .Cl:J ~s-~ L Et- ,<C.c½ "';:'i-- C:~s 
:.i-o -00-0 -o~rn "O~ '";:)g-01-0 vi -o ::: -o :.> T; _, ~I:: -
~ CJ _, :; '1ij ~ :; <lJ ':J ·- :.> :J .C CJ ':j ~ :J !;-" ·- CJ ::=: 0 :J :.: .0. ~ °? :1. ·, ':: C C 
_: E ~ .:: ~ ~ .:: ~ ~ .:: § ~ ~ ~ . 5 5 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ....: o ~- f ~ i -~ ~ 'I ~ :: ~ 
5e,i-1 ~c~ ~-=::31 8::: E'=;>IEC-5 ecc:1 E ~tt: t; .... EE.= ~::~ 


















<-. - 0. 
-5< g 
..c C: \-, c·-o 
Z;-:, 
~ -0,:; 
C ~ c-j 
~CiJ~ 
2.c ~ 
·- ..... C: .c ~-u·;;;u 1-i:i::'"3 i:i::ui:i:: i:i::::::iu1 i:<:Cl 1i:i::ut1i:i::3:;: i:i::t=:01 i:,:: I i::c l<-;S;:!; Z::i::- C::%-5 -----------------------------~~ 
I !Ashland-James E., Palmer 
2 1 Hd,ron--James E. Palmer 
31 Wilkes Chapel-James E. Palmer 
4·Bethlchc·m-I-I. J. Harmnn, Jr. 
5, New Market-I-I. J. Harmon, Jr. 
6 1 Prospect--H. J. Harmon, Jr. 
7, Bethune: Bethel--T. L. Chapman 
8 Bishnpvillc-E. King Scoggins 
91 St. Mallhl'ws- -D. A. Mnrrison 
10: Concnrd- -D. A. Morrison 
11 \ Sandy Grnn·· -D. A. Morrison 
12'Camden--Reuban Marlowe 
I., 'Cheraw--Th,,mas Kl'mmerlin 
14 Chesterfield: St. Paul-J. Leon Newton 
15: Shiloh-Charles Kirkley 
16 Znar-Charles Kirkky 
17' Dalzell-Walker Pettyjohn 
I 8i Darlington Ct.: Bethel-E. Alston Wilkes Ill 
19; Epworth-E. Alston \Vilkes Ill 
20: Indian Branch-E. Alston Wilkes HI 
21 IDarlington: Trinity--Ralph A. Cannon 
22'1-lartsville: St. Lukc·--Bill B,,uknight Ill 
23' Wesley Claude ~I. Shukr 
2,1 llv:1th St'rincs: lL111:ci1l': R,,ck- Eu~c·ne L. Curry 
2~ :;_\!l'n• F11:'L'11L' l, ('urrv 
2h Jcftcrs11n: t\.11~:e\u" .11,hn l)ickey E,ans 
27\ Fork ('rcl'k .l,1h11 l>ickl'y E\'ans 
::!8: Jcff.,...rsu11- John I >1cht·) Evans 
29 1Kc.:1"sh:n.v: l):un;\s~11s J:,mes A. Grit~shy 
30/ Kershaw- -Jan1cs A. Grigsby 
31 Shiloh--J,irnl's A. Grigsby 
32,Lan1ar-Roycl' B. Ty1l'r 
33 Lamar CL: L:i111 --B. IC Scruggs 
34/ NL'Wll1'11l Sw,unp-Il. R. Scruggs 
351 Zion-II. R. Scruggs 
36jLugoff: St. John's-John M. Williams, Jr. 
37iLydia: Wcsky Chapel-Quay W. Adams ___ _ 
381Mcllec: Hebrnn-J. Henry Wofford 
39I McBce-J. Henry Wofford 
40\ Tabernaclc-J. Henry Wofford 
41 Union-J. Henry Wofford 
42 Mount Olivet-James D. Medley 
43 Bethesda-James D. Medley 
44 Pleasant Grove-James D. Medley 
45 1Oswego: Bethel-Ralph H. Jacobs 
46IPageland-Donald F. Funderburk 
47'1Rembert: Beulah-John Rollins 
48 McLeod-John Rollins . -· 
49/Ruby: Bethel-Guy Mayer, Jr. 
50' Ebenezer-Guy Mayer, Jr. 
511 Friendship-Guy Mayer, Jr. 
52I Mount Croghan-Guy Mayer, 
531 Ruby-Guy Mayer, Jr. ·--- __ 
54'.Zion-C. Wilbur Brockwell, Sr. 
551 Zoar-C. Wilbur Brockwell, Sr. 
56;Spring Hill: Marshall 
57\ Memorial 
58 Salem 
591 St. John 
60 1Sumtcr: Aldcrsgate-Thomas G. Rogers 
t1\ ~~: ~:;r~s--=-}~1)3~ ~~w~i:~5ir. --·- --------------------------------
63I Trinity-M. D. Moore 
64iTwitty-Ralph T. Bowling, Jr. 
65I Wesley Memorial-Ralph T. Bowling, Jr. 
66jWest Kershaw: Ebenezer-Dwight H. Mims 
671 Salem-Dwight H. Mims --·· . 




.. '_J= □ □ □ 7
-,_n--=-"7 n 
IT o = 
II 
□ 
l 1 I 2 I ., I 4 I s I 6 I 7 I 8 I 9 
11~ 15 --- - ---- I 11~1 
10., 13 2 114 
205 2 2 2 3 204 
158 I 2 4 4 2 159 
163 1 1 8 153 
189 6 3 1 1 3 1 95 
605 12 3 2 3 4 5 610 
207 6 2 4 207 
87 3 90 
80 2 78 
120111 26 47 11 2 20 2 8 1260 
8741 48 35 10 1 21 6 10 92'1 
295 6 4\ 3 6 4 292 
310 2 41 1 3 312 
280 1 1 3 4 281 
125 3 8 26 3 1 106 
30 1 3 2 32 
to8 ts 5 161 2 3 6 133 
155 321 11 131 2 5\ 194 
543 6 2 4 3 12 17 61 s 17 
396 16 30 2 12 13 5 1 413 
641 5\ 6 12 8 161 616 
126 2, I II 1221 
152 I 3\ 1 41 14Si 
28 I 7 I 2 'I 191 170 1 I 4 I 175, 
















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT HARTSVILLE DISTRICT-Section 2 
CHURCH SCHOOL-Continued W. S. C. S. PROPERTY AND OTHLR ASSETS 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
I !Ashland-James E. Palmer 
2 Hebron-James E. Palmer ------------------------
3 Wilkes Chapel-James E. Palmer 
4 Bethlehem-H. J. Harmon, Jr. ______ _ 
5 New Markct-H. J. Harmon, Jr. 
6 Prospcct-H. J. Harmon, Jr. 
7 Bethune: Bcthel-T. L. Chapman 
8 Bishopville-E. King Scoggins 
9 St. Matthews-D. A. Morrison 
JO Concord-D. A. Morrison 
11 Sandy Grovc-D. A. Morrison 
12 Camdcn-Rcuban Marlowe _ 
13\Cheraw-Thomas Kemmerlin _ 
14i'Chcsterfield: St. Paul-J. Leon Newton 
15 Shiloh-Charles Kirkley __ . _ . 
16 Zoar-Charles Kirkley ... 
17 Dalzell-Walker Pettyjohn __ _ 
18 Darlington Ct.: Bethel-E. Alston Wilkes 
19 Epworth-E. Alston Wilkes III _______ _ 
20 Indian Branch-E. Alston Wilkes III 
21 Darlington: Trinity-Ralph A. Cannon 
221Hartsville: St. Luke-Bill Bouknight Ill 
2-~i Wesley-Claude M. Shuler 
24 llc-ath Sprin.c,s: Hanging Rllck---Eu~cne L. Curry 
.., 5, Sa\L'nl - -Lu~·.L·iw L. Curry 
2<1 ]L·ffcrson: Angelus- John Dickey Evans 
27 1\ Fork Crcck--John l)ickey Evans 
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Z'J .. Knshaw: l>amascus. Ja.mcs A. Grii-:sby I 51 1111 -'"I 101 .,, I\ 1.'i 10\ 1 2151111\ \ \ \ 
301 ~nshaw-~Jamcs A. Grigsby I 12 42/ 116[. .l6 <,i 1·1 2811 94: I 11110001 2.,000\ 6000\ 
31' Sh1loh--James A. Gngsby I j I \ I I j 5000; 1 I \ 





0 r/] rl 
-~~ 0 C: --0 <:) 
8~ ~ 
t,:;J:;J c., 
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33,Lamar Ct.:- Elim-ri. R. Scru,ms _____ _____ __ 12
1 
40! 79 1 60 2· 2 28i 88000 200001 i 
34; Newman Swamp-•B. R. Scruggs ______ . _________ -----·---·--- 4 20' 37 30 3 10 60000 \ 1/l 
-'-'I Zion-B. R. Scruggs _ _ .- 4 25 43 30 3 1 14 30 10000 0 
36)Lugoff: St. John's-John M. Williams, Jr. ··------------ ____ -·- 37 53 156 132 10 4 62 1 125000 36000 9035 9951 21079 C: 
37!Lydia: Wesley Chapel-Quay W. Adams ____ ·-·---------------------------·----. ____ 64 158 334 120 20 7 68 140 1 75000 18000 2255 1500 ~ 
38IMcBee: Hcbron-J. Henry Wofford _________ . -----·------------------------ . _______ 6 15 34 16 4 1 12000 
39\ McBee-J. Henry Wofford --------·--- ____ --·-------------------------------- .. 8 66 96 46 5 3 24 30 75000 30000 :I: 
401 Tabernaclc-J. Henry Wofford ..... ·---------------------------------------------- 18 49 101 52 5 3 8 30 40000 n 
41 I Union-J. Henry Wofford _ ____________ _ _______ ------------·------------------------- 14 123 224 126 1 10 35 125 100000 > 
421Mount Olivet-James D. Medley __________________ -------------------------------------- 16 37 92 55 10 2 19 102 1 84500 12500 900 
1 
:;.::, 
!!i :~:~::it G!~~e'=-J~~e~~-le~ccii~;;-----------------------------·---------------_ ---- -· 1~ 3~ :i !t 1~ ~ 23 1791 5~ggg 12500 5000 I 0 
45:oswego: Bethel-Ralph H. Jacobs _______ -------------------------·----- 31 75\ 1641 121 10 2 40 145, 1 100000 22000 I r4 
46iPageJand-Donald F. Funderburk ___ ·------------------------------------------------ 20 83 143 75\ II 2 30 318\ 130000 28000 60001 Z,...... 
47iRcmbert: Beulah-John Rollins ______________ ·-·- 9 22 57 25 6 12 22000 628 
48I McLeod-John Rollins ______ ------------------------------------ _ . 11 25 60 34 6 23 25000 32000 ► 
49! Ruby: Bethel-Guy Mayer, Jr. _ ... _____________ . ___________ ________ ___ _________ 13 19 45 39 3 l to 500 10500 n 
~?i ~~i~~l~~~i~~~YM~~;~tJr. --------- ·-----------------·--:--·--------:::: i: ~~ ;1 :; ~ i g 1~ ~!:: 0 
521 Mount Croghan-Guy Mayer, Jr. . ---------------------------------------------------- 8 21 41 23 4 J 15 20 13000 Z 
531 Ruby-Guy Mayer, Jr. ____ ·-··------------------·-------- ··-------- _______ 5 24 46 31 5 l 8500 11000 71 
54 Zion-C. Wilbur Brockwell, Sr. _ _ _ 18 113 180 111 13 20 16 177 1 61000 20000 25000 trJ 
55: Zoar-C. Wilbur Brockwell, Sr .. ______________________________ .... ____________ ____ 5 27 51 28 6 5 16500 927 ~ 
irm~,f/~, MS<sh,11 ===== :::=::==: I ~ 
59/ St. John 
60:Sumter: Aldersgate-Thomas G. Rogers ···--------------- __________ ____________ 161 172 539 286 21 8 85 372 240000 30000 5467 trl 
6li St. John's-Ralph 0. Bates ·------------------------- ______________ ______ 70 90 312 130 35 1221 1 148845 31000 27472 ._ 
62 1 St. Mark's-F. B. Fowler, Jr. _ ____ _ _____ ·----------- 32 137 261 131 13 50 70 I 200000 25000 17472 O 
6.11 TrinitY-M. D. Moore ________ ------------------------------ 115 300 645\ 377 30 7 266 21401 1
1
1440000 64500 250000 136396 C 
64,Twitty-Ralph T._ Bowling, Jr. . ----------------------------- ______ 12 30 601 39 7 3 29 I j 115000 12000 21005 ~ 
651 Wesley Memonal-Ralpb T. Bowhng, Jr. ___ . ______ . ____________________ 15 40 110 60 9 5 JS J 38000 2000 6700 Z 
66:West Kershaw: Ebenezer-Dwight H. Mims ------·----------------·------------- 5000 ► 
671 Salem-Dwight H. Mims -··· ___ . ----· ___________________________ 7 53 78\ 55 2 42000 30000 r4 
68! Smyrna-Dwight H. Mims ______ ·--·------------------ ·----- _________ _______ _ ____ 8 25 46\ 27 2 13 88 10000 I 
I Total . -·· ------ ----- - ---- ----- -- ----- 1695 4640 __!8~!l__~l~3 __ 5~! ____ ~3 ___ 2J~_ 12065 _ 17 7117245 965100 462381\327377 23060 
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TABLE NO, 1-STATISTICAL REPORT 
--------·-
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
1 \And~c ...... s: Bcthel-M. Clyde. Hendrix ------·---·--·-- - -- --·--
2 Tnmty-M. Clyde Hendrix --------
3 Berkeley Ct.: Berea-
41 Eccles 
SJ Hood's Chapel 
6\Bethlehcm-J. Dan Clark 
71 Salem-I. Dan Clark 
8 1Cadcs: Bethesda-Kenneth C. Davis 
91 Cades-Kcnneth C. Davis __ 
10 Hebron-Kenneth C. Davis 
11 J Pergamns-Kenneth C. Davis 
12'.Coward: Bethsaida-D. Lamar Gamble 
13\ Camcron-D. Lamar Gamble 
14i Elim-D. Lamar Gamble 
151 St. Paul-D. Lamar Gamble 
16 Florence: Ccntral-E. Paul McWhirter 
17\ Dawsey-Morris Thompson ____ .. 
18\ Highland Park-Fred M. Reese, Jr. 
J 9i Libcrty-Chapcl-S. E. Nothstine 
201 Friendship-S. E. Nothstine 
21 I Pinc Grovc--R. N. Wells 
221 Pis~ah--Wiley B. Cooper 
2_,: Ouinby-Ltmes E. Kinard 
24' St. Paul-Carl L. Parker 
2:'i Gcurectuwn: Duncan Memorial-Geor~e R. Cannon 
2h Herbert l\frnwrial-Lcwis R. Sherard 
..,- :--::tllll'ii 1 L'\\ is R. ShLTard 
·-;-,, \\·.,~:,v \\',11 Ur•.)\\. ~1. S1nith 
_24) ( ),l\... (; fll\L' 
H) < irl'v\L"\\.ilk lll)\\ard S. Wadlkll 
,, llu11in-gw;ly: 1:irst L. W. S1nith 
~2 (JlllHI 11,tl''V l,_ ,v. S111ith 
\; 11' 111,1>1 '"·'" ('I l \'•·111._ . .,,._.,. :"\.1il.:'h:.u.•1 (" 1\1.•II 
S-\ ( ,:.! l,,l,11•,••11'-\\I, '.°"-11~\l.l<') (. J\.-11 
'·''" ''" ,1, .,,, .. ,. 
l7 ~l- J;11nc..-s 
lH
0
J(•hllSllllVifft.• '\.V. I .. Lt.h\·anls 
\lJ Johns, 111 \·il/c..' ( ·1. · Brown's ChapL'J {_Jon.Jon Tin1n1011s 
40 Trinit\· (i,1rd{lll Tin111H111s 
.• , \'(l:\ ( il•l'd11Jl ·1 ]ll)JlltlllS 
f1•:-,!,111· Bl·1 11),·lh·t11 Kv11111..•!il \V Phelps 
4; I 1 ,1 d.1 ·1 1'L·1111c..·tll \V. PhL·lps 
44 OaJ.. < i r<" c· K,·1111c·tl1 \V. Phelps 
45 L/11)1)11- Kc·1111c·til W. Phelps 
46,Kingstree--Joe W. Giles 
47, Kingstrc<: Ct.: Beulah-Dannye 0. Bragdon 
481 Cedar Swamp--Dannyc 0. Bragdon 
49; Millwood-Dannye 0. Bragdon 
so; Salters-Dannye 0. Bragdon 
51 Lake City--George E. Strait 
52lLewis Chapel-Jerry M. Watson 
5.11 Zoar-Jerry M. Watson 
54 Lynchburg-Jack E. Ray 
55! St. Luke-Jack E. Ray 
561 Trinity-Jack E. Ray 
57:Manning-William P. Milligan 
58'Mt. Vernon-Norman L. Knight 
:,9; Live Oak-Norman L. Knight 
60 New Zion-Harry R. Stullenbarger 
61 I Trinity--Harry R. Stullenbargcr ___ _ 
62,Olanta: Nazareth-Ralph T. Lowrimore 
63:Pamplico-M. L. Iseman 
64: Pruspect-M. L. Iseman 
65;Pincwood: Andrew's Chapel-Jennings E. Williamson .... 
(,6· Paxville-Jennings E. Williamson 
671 Pinewood-Jennings E. Williamson 
68 St. Stephen: Rehobeth-Wilbert T. Waters 
69 St. Stephcn--Wilbert T. Waters 
70,Scrantnn-Charlcs Lee Moore, Jr. 
71 I St. Jnhn-Ch;trlcs Lee: Moore, Jr. 
72 Summcrtnn-L 0. Foxworth. Jr. 
73,T;tlwrnaclc-J. A. Dickens. Jr. 
74 TimnHH1SYilk--C. Herbert Boulware 
7-. Salcm-C. ~krlwrt B,,ulware 
76 Tri,,: E:irlcs--Da11ic'I P. Powers 
-- Lanc·--Danic•I P. Powers 
,s· Suttnns --Dank! P. Powers 
79 Tri,,--llanic•I P. l'Pwers 
i,,tl Turbc•,·ilk: Pine (ir,n-e-John E. Bryant 
SI Shil,1h-Jnhn E. Bryant 
82 Uninn: Elim--J;tmc•s \V. Cn,w 
83: Gourdine·s Ch;1pel-Ja1m:s \V. Crow 
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2:;1 91 61 6 Ill I 31 2;:1 101\ 11\ 3-'I 





3 2 2, 127 !'iO', 7·1 16 
II0j I I I 2: 2, I, 7<>, J6 4 
79! 2' 3i ' ·' 2 79\ JJ, I' 
1 
70 6 11 <,J' 35 6\ 
11 I 1 10 30 
131 5 1 2 1 134 55 8 10 





























































66 14 1 51 17 13 
90 1 10 2 1 78 39 2 14 5 10 
136 19 1 2 114 42 8 11 29 
50 2 \ 48 24 3 4 4 
623 2 13 3 12 6 91 614 250 10 101 62 100 
179 4 1 -· 2 182 98 2 53 14 44 
51 2 l 52 36 2 18 7 14 
92 1 2i 91 25 7 8 14 
81 11 80 45 1 8 5 14 
115 11 114 50 11 18 6 25 
615 18 11 2 2 12 6 61 620 258 7 40 91 
228 1 2 4 4 1 1 230 90 1 30 16 60 
43 1 I 44 30 4 16 
205 5 2 1 21 205 80 2 25 21 30 
96 2 2 11 95 50 3 31 15 29 
177 1 1 1 3 3 : 1721 87 21 11, 151 12 
214 2 11 211 105 11 351 451 52 
91 21 89 39: 1 13 11 15 
42 I 41 1 19 1 : lOi 4, IO 
83 1 1 1 4! 801 45' II 71 81 8 
158 4 2 2 1 3 158 811 1 9 17 36 
62 2 60 20, 1 20 3 6 
129 5 4 21 128 55j 3! 351 11\ 3o 
161 3 2 2 3 4\ 161 86 I 7 16 24 
59 2 I 57 36 I 6 61 12 
319 15 2 2 1 3[ 330 211 9[ 14] 27 51 
129 11 11 5 1 1 21 152 75 21 I 20 45 
139 2 3 3
1 
2i 1-'-' 45 i 111 24 
156 3 1 3 6 41 147\ 65 16i 35 
81 1 \ 80
1 
25 1 6 5 1 4 
52 2 1 501 15 7 -'/ 8 
101 11 1001 30 1 15 6 15 
s8 2 86, 151 5 51 10 
188 11 2 2 I 199 991 3 n ul 47 
88 3 ! 91 621 4' 20 71 17 























































84 Uninn--James \\'. Cr,,w 
I T,,tal 
43: 11 42 22l 4! 7 
159 21 157 75 2 34 18 5., 
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TABLE NO. 1--STATIS'I'ICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
CHURCH SCHOOL-Continued w. s. c. s. 
:.:r:::== 
-
LAKE CITY DISTRICT-Section 2 
PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS 
E ~ ti) 
0 ,..> ~ tn t rn .:! r:: --::, ~ ..-
0 UCO. ~O. g~ , C •.ri ~t: .... 1-; 
.C C ·o :: 1, :3 Cl) °v 1-a "O ~ _, .C ~ ~.; ,< .C: O M .._. U 
~ .g ~ 2 b 2 ,_ en .8 a O -~ 'J ti) ~ ;.;1 0 ~ C \D ~ B t> 
c: .... 0 ..co oCJ- :>- ~ ::::r, Mt:CJ t; - ~oC"t .:J- -
.d ,:.) 0 Cl) .... > -0 -0 .c: ;> .c: .c ·= ::J O '-' ..c V] u Cj .. 0 U"I ti) 
0 0. ...,; Ol) ,.- C. ;;>' - •- U _, .,C :,:i ::, ...,; ',:J ...,; U"I Ir) 'l) '""·- < ,_ "'g .5 ,_ 'g _c -- 0Jl ·s ~ = C :; c.. U '2 - u ~ .- 0 c CJ ~ ~ C't '- ~ ~ 
~ ~ o C"j E o ~ a -;; co ~ .c ·a ~ g ._ ·s ~ ._ 6.. a ._ _g .- ~ .g ~ o .g ~ 
Ut ~ trn~ ttll~ ~:all) "EU=-:,'""' ~Q:lE a"":)~ 0 ~ -o-:.,C"~ -:J~>e 
-9 \ !!l 1- .c C'3 .o ~ ~ -P ~ ~ .o :s u ::, - E :; o ':J -- c. ,:, !.I ~ ~ _c t -~ .E rn g :0 CJ 
::1 "3 " E ~ E "' i:; "' E u ·;; 0 B E .::: ::: ::: ~ ·::: ::: ::: ::: "' o. o. "' E " "' -
o -o QCJ ~ =!= .... 3~~ CJ.5~ Eoo =~ ";~O' ~~~ "i~2 c""ge> --a-g; I >- < ,..::; < zu.£ zu- :;~<I) <...iu :::i"' >.:.i~ >o;:; >- o. ;::i_.::: ::o- .... 
j 15 j 16 I 17 I 18 I 19 j 20 I 21 I 22 \ 23 I 24 \ 25 I 26 I 27 I 28 
., 01 I ,,..,;;;;j 
I 
I \Andrews: Bethel-M. Clyde Hendrix ---··········-····-···-·-··--····-··---- · ---- \ 20l 17 \ 58\ 351 
5
1 1.\ :iZ\' ~ Be;{~~~~ c~· n~~~~~ ll~~~ri~ __ _-:·:::::.::: __ :::----:_--::::::::·:.:::-::::::::::::::::::::::::--- \ 29 94 204\ . 11>4 12 7 87 6181 \ 187154 
4\ Eccles _ _ . 
SI Hood's Chapel · 
6\Bethlehcm-J. Dan Clark 
7\ Salem-J. Dan Clark 
8 Cades: Bethesda-Kenneth C. 
9 Cadcs-Kenneth C. Davis ----------------
10 Hebron-Kenneth C. Davis . _____ --------------------------
11 Pergamos-Kenneth C. Davis ___________ --·---------------------------------
12 Coward: Bethsaida-D. Lamar Gamble ----------------------------------------
13 Camcron-D. Lamar Gamble _ ·------------- ----------------------·-·--------------------
141 Elim-D. Lamar Gamble 
15\ St. Paul-D. Lamar Gamble 
I 6\ Florence: Ccntral-E. Paul McWhirter 
17\ Dawsey-Morris Thompson 
18\ Highland Park-Fred M. Reese, Jr. 
19\ Liberty-Chape!-S. E. Nothstine 
20\ Friendship-S. E. Nothstine 
21\ Pinc Grove-R. N. Wells 
221 Pisgah-Wiley B. Cooper 
23 Quinby-James E. Kinard 
24\ St. Paul-Carl L. Parker 
2S'Gcorgetnwn: Duncan Memorial-George R. 
~6' Herbert J\kmorial-Lewis R. Sherard 
27 San1pit l cwis R. Sl11...·rard 
.:~: \Vit·, i't' \\'1,1,d1.1\'-. ~1. sn,ith 
~l) ();;1h ( ~h1\"L' 
;u (irL'L'h."\\i\lc H\\Wanl S. Waddel\ 
n \It.·n1ln-g\vay: First -1.. W. Stnith 
\~ <I\HH.1 \\l)p\: l. W. S1nith 
~\ \\l.•1nilli:'-'•';1y l't: Eh1..·ne;,.er -Mh:hacl C. Hell 
\•l (l\d loh11:--.<>nvilh: Mi~hael (_·. 1\l_'1l 
~ " I , •" •• · •·• • ,,.., " l"v'I 1 . .,,. i, •n 
,,. 1"•l• v, I l••I•• 
;7 Sr. Jan1<.·s 
iS J,•fu1sonvillL·· - \.-V. I.. Edwnrc.Js 
l9'J,1h11sonviJh· C't.: Brown·s (~hapt-... 1~-C.ordon Timtnons 
40 Tri nitv-- < i11rdt•11 Tin111h,ns 
..tI I V, .. , ·c;l1nJ()11 Tin1n1Pns 
~:,, It irda1i: ih .. 'I hklH'lll • - K e1111ctl1 \\'. Phl'lps 
--H J{lrda11•--Kl'llfll'th \V. Phl'lps 
44 Oak Grovc---Kenncth W. Phelps 
45[ Union-Kenneth W. Phelps 
46,Kingstree-Joe W. Giles 
47,Kingstree Ct.: Beulah-Dannye 0. Bragdon ___________ _ 
481 Cedar Swamp-Dannye 0. Bragdon 
491 Millwood-Dannye 0. Bragdon 
50f Salters-Dannye 0. Bragdon --·-
51 iLake City-George E- Strait ________ . 
521Lewis Chapel-Jerry M. Watson 
53 Zoar-Jerry M. Watson _ 
54iLynchburg-Jack E. Ray 
551 St. Luke-Jack E. Ray ____ ... _ 
56\ Trinity-Jack E. Ray ___ ·-------
571Manning-William P. Milligan 
58IMt. Vernon-Norman L. Knight ______ _ 
591 Live Oak-Norman L. Knight --------·-
60\New Zion-Harry R. Stullenbarger --------------------------------------------------
61 I Trinity-Harry R. Stullenbarger 
o2[Olanta: Nazareth-Ralph T. Lowrimore ___ _ 
631Pamplieo-M. L. Iseman 
64i Prospect-M. L. Iseman 
65 1 Pinewood: Andrew's Chapel-Jennings E. Williamson 
66[ Paxville-Jennings E. Williamson __ 
67' Pinewood-Jennings E. Williamson 
68,St. Stephen: Rchoheth-Wilbcrt T_ Waters 
69; St. Stcphcn-Wilhert T. Waters 
70 Scranton-Charles Lee Moore, Jr. 
71, St. John-Charles Lee Moore, Jr. 
72
1
Summcrton-L. 0. Foxworth, Jr. 
731Tabcrnacle-J. A. Dickens, Jr. ____ -----------·--·----------
74 Timmonsvillc-C. Herbert Boulware 
751 Sa\em-C. Herbert Boulware 
7h Trio: Earlcs--Danicl P. Powers 
77 Lane-Daniel P. Powers 
78 Suttons-Daniel P. Powers 
79 Trio---Daniel I'. Powers 
80 Turbeville: Pinc Grove-John E. Rryant 
Kl Shiloh-John E. llr\'ant 
X2 u,,iou: Elim- James W. Crow 
8.\ (iuurJinc·s Chapel-James W. Crow 
X4 Uni,,n---Jamcs W. Crow 
Total 
l=I? 
.. l~ □ L 
~- - 2 Iii - ... 
_J . - u .:4 h.;;;.0.-- -~= --------±~-= 
- '-' I □ O II IT It= ■ a~ □n= □ 
. C1 '-7_~ I __ 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































t · 110000\ 
I 3114001 
I 890001 1, 56500\ 
16500\ 1250 
97000 355881 165032 
32000 1 20001 71474i 







26000 8800 19000 
46000\ 19365 
45000\ 24500 34762 






_l,Ci.{HHlO, :!h~'HI: I 6(,000 
K5000 
\ 2-10000, 








, I I 




















4000 ·1 155001 
1 330000! 360001 17767 































11 780001 19000' 






























11sooo 3soooi I 1222s 
57000 I 9000 
5250' 850 
68001 I 
652001 22500 10001 18000 
25,7414640 1118032!2346711033117 
~=-···gs~ = --- @3±-
D r::... 
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TABLE NO. 1-STATJSTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
1\Aynor-James P. Rush .... .. . ............. . 
2 Sandy Plain-James P. Rush 
31 Zoar-James P. Rush 
4\ South Aynor Ct.: Cook Springs--W. B. Love III .... 
.5, Pisgah-W. B. Love III 
61 Red Hill-W. B. Love Ill 
7 Rehoheth-W. B. Love III 
s:Bcnnettsvillc: First-Thomas F. Evatt 
9 Antioch-Marion G. Caldwell 
10 Boykin-Marion G. Caldwell 
11 Pinc Grove-Marion G. Caldwell 
12 Smyrna-Marion G. Caldwell 
13 Bethel-Robert P. Smith 
14\ Ebenezer-Rupert P. Smith ..... 
151Blcnhein-M. R. Galloway 
16\ Manning Chapcl-M. R. Galloway 
17\ Parnassus-M. R. Galloway . 
18
1 
Bucksvillc Ct.: El Bethel-Zach Farmer 
19\ Hebron-Zach Farmer 
20i Union-Zach Farmer 
21 I Willow Springs-Zach Farmer 
221Ccntenary--Rnbert C. Page 
2.11 Centr;tl -Rlll'l'r! C. Pa!-!<: 
_4 Clio: Tri11i1y -'-\'. R~,hL·rl ~~nrris 
~~ Cunwa\". l·irs! ---\:'niL:1 Ta\·L,r 
:::!h: Trini-tv -l·larPld P. Lc,,iis 
2iil)illon: -Main Street E. L. l)avidsun 
28\ l;hlyd.:d~: ?\.1t. /\1h..Jrcw -F. <.;arlish...~ Stnith 
29 1,1.akcsidc Chg.: Berea-- <.:harh..·s M. Elrod 
~o < 'hris1 - C'harll·s M. Elrod 
•1 ('hilnh ("harks l\.1. Elrod 
'~~ I .1kl· \"it.''' P. t-: (~tH,K. Jr. 
\ ~ l ':ii l •11 l 1 . l-' ( ·, '· '" • .II. 
·'·l l.;ttl,1 l<t'\ I .. l1r~,lr 
-'~ l.ittk Rin;r lkssie II. Parker ,r, \Vamp,•,· lkssil' II. l'arker 
.17 L<1ris Carl N. Harris 
3!-i L,ris Ct.: Camp Swamp---U. A. Wesh:y .................... ». 
39, l<111a. · II. A. \V,•slcy 
40 Mari.111: First -1\1. L. l\leadors, Jr. 
·11: l\larlh<1r,1 Cl: N,·w lh1pe.-D11m.:a11 L. Floyd 
.\~i Oak lir,,,.,. l>un,·an l.. Fl<1yd 
43' l'kasant I lill I h111,·an I.. Fh1yd 
44,l\kl\111: Main SI. ·Jnhn W. Ropp ···--· ········-······------
.15 Mullins: Ma,·,·,h,nia · falwanl R. Bradhnm, Jr, 
-It, Mullins Ct.: 11,,p<•wl'II C. CruwforJ Thompson 
.17 l\lill,·rs • .c. ( ·rawh,nl Ttwmps,111 
48/ l'kasalll Hill C. Crawf<1rd TlllllllpSon 
49 Spring Bran.:h C. Crawfnrd Th,,mpson 
50 Murrell"s lnkt: lklin Mcrnnrial-Robcrt S. Lisenby 
51!1\tynte B"ach: 1-'irst-Roh<·rt N. Duhosc 
'i21Nichols Ct.: Floyds-Georgc Meredith 
53/ Nichols-G<'orge M<'redith 
54, North Myrtle Beach: Trinity-J. Boyd Chewning 
55\Oak Land-Walker fohnson 
561Poplar-E. L. Farmer 
.571 Brown Swamp--E. L. Farmer 
58:Surfside-George A. Baker 
59;Tatum-Hcbron Ct.: Ehcnczcr-Ccrnie 
o01· Hchron-C. Ernie Nivens 
61 Tatum-C. Ernie Nivens 
62 Tranquil-Rohcrt C. Page 
631 Center-Robert C. Page 
64iWaccamaw Ct.: Antioch-Jack D. 
65 1I Centenary-Jack D. Watts 
66 Salem-Jack D. Watts 
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MARION DISTRICT-Section 1 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
g~ .... t :> ~ I ~>, ~g-
(1) ~:5 ,S -5 Cc ~ ~ -5 ~ 3~--;, ~ ':=: ~.ci -t3 ,:.i;3 O-' 0 d~ ;:: .c ~ ~ ~-:; c:.,- ;::; -;::::;::\D 
oo - ~ ~ -~ ..c ·;: _ i.:: -c ~ ..c ;!.. .. ~ -§ :> 8 t >- ~ ~ -
.. U E -o E rn U u .- t"""" c; ::l ..... rn ',...l rn ,,..... ;;,-- ·- :J ..... '-
CJ 1-o -~ 0 g ,,.. C <( > .~ ..C Q C: ;j rJ'l :j C: ,.., rn ~ _ :; 
_o......,~ ,..C: C-;:: -'O >,.,,. ;.:::u >, ::; >, .D:.C _.";; -~ -"O 
e~~ t-c .!::GJ .!::·= .Di:;~ .D;::> ..c:-·= ..0 Er-' <C.c½l~r--- C.·~= 
CJ -o -o .S: -o ~ (fl -o g -::i g -o -o .... ~ -o _, g -o ':J ._ ·g _, t 3 =' 
~ :::: .... ~ ; ~ ~ ~ -0 l ~ ·E- ~ ~ :§ ; .2 ~ := 2 "E ~ :; C t -~ ]' I ~ '2 3, 2 g ~ 
- ,-. ~ ·- ~ ,-. ·- -:J U ,_. O S ':J '.:::;>, C .,... C C •Ji ,,.. Cr _ :; ~ ,.., r.,-, \ L -~ ""'-l... ~ 1-








.... - 0. 
'-' -5< s "O 
" .c = I-, '-' ;:::·-0 .....l 
E;-o 
Q - "O::: 
.... C :-j ~ 
'-' ~to~ .!O 
E "O "' -..c: •n 
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1'ABLE NO. 1---STATISTl<.:AL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of l>astor 
1 j' Aynor-J amcs P. Rush _. 
2 Sandy Plain-James P. Rush 
31 Zoar-James P. Rush 
4/ South Aynor Ct.: Cook Springs-W. B. Love Ill 
5[ Pisgah-W. B. Love Ill 
61 Red Hill-W. B. Love III 
7/ Rchobcth-W. B. Love III 
8 18cnncttsvillc: First-Thomas F. 
91 Antioch-Marion G. Caldwell 
IO Boykin-Marion G. Caldwell 
11 Pinc Grove-Marion G. Caldwell 
121 Smyrna--Marion G. Caldwell 
13\Bcthcl-Robcrt P. Smith 
141 Ebenezer-Rupert P. Smith 
15)Blcnhcin-M. R. Galloway 
16\ Manning Chapcl-M. R. Galloway 
17 Parnassus-M. R. Galloway 
181 Bucksvillc Ct.: El Bethel-Zach Farmer 
19\ Hebron-Zach Farmer 
20 1 Union-Zach Farmer 
21 i Willow Springs-Zach Farmer 
22'Centenary-Robert C. Pa~e 
23,! Central- Rnhert C. Pa_~l' 
24 Cli\)" Tri11ii\- \\' HPl..,1·rt \111rris 
2~ C,,i1\\,:\·: I ;1-.:t \ 1,1•·t Ta,J,·,r 
.~,, Tnnlt:,· ll.11,1\d P. l. ... ·\\t:-. 
-:27 l>illon: ~L,i11 S1r\.·1·t E. I .. ll.l\l\.ls1.111 
'JK1l·lnydah··. ;\,1t. Ath.he,v 1· l'al"lis\L· S1nith 
-~~9;Lakeside (.~hg.· HL'11..·a Cha1·l'--·s l\-1. Elnu.l 
30 1 ( 'hrist ( 'hark~ !\f. Elr<u.l 
• I < .hiluh ( 'h:irks !\1. Elrnd 
'l l.:il<t: \-'kw I'. E. Cr>oK, .Ir 
_j3 linin11----P. L. Cook. Jr. 
:1-t Lalta--Roy L. Pryor 
3'.\Littlc Ri\'cr-Bessic B. Parker 
361 Wampcc-Bcssic B. Parker 
37 1Loris-Carl N. Harris 
381Loris Ct.: Camp Swamp-B. A. Wesley 
39/ Iona-B. A. Wesley _ 
40)Marion: First-M. L. Meadors, Jr. 
411Marlboro Ct: New Hope-Duncan L. Floyd _________ _ 
42 Oak Grove-Duncan L. Floyd . _ 
4_, Pleasant Hill-Duncan L. Floyd . ______________ --------------------------
441 McColl: Main St.-John W. Ropp 
451Mullins: Maccdonia-Etlwartl R. Bradham, Jr. 
46 Mullins Ct.: Hopcwell-C. Crawford Thompson 
47! Millcrs-C. Crawford Thompson 
48: Pleasant Hill-C. Crawford Thompson 
491 Spring Branch-C. Crawford Thompson 
50 1Murrell's Inlet: Belin Memorial-Robert S. 
51jMyrtlc Beach: First-Robert N. Dubose 
52iNichols Ct.: Floytls-George Meredith 
531 Nichols-George Meredith 
54:North Myrtle Beach: Trinity-J. Boyt! Chewning 
ssioak Land-Walker Johnson . 
.'i61Poplar-E. L. Farmer 
57 1 Brown Swamp-E. L. Farmer 
58 Surfsitle-(,eorge A. Baker 
5</Tatum-Hebron Ct.: Ehcnczcr-Ccrnic 
60\ Hehron-C. Ernie Nivens 
61 j Tatum-C. Ernie Nivens 
621Tranquil-Rohert C. Page 
631 Center-Robert C. Page 
64;Waceamaw Ct.: Antioch-Jack D. Watts 
65 1 Centenary--Jack D. Watts 
661 Salem-Jack D. Watts 
67\ Socastcc-Jack D. Watts 
li8 1Shiloh-( Discontinued) 
__ ! __________ Total 
□ 
~-,_~--I~--= - - -
-_J_J~□ 
17t::=..___j -,,._,, 
a- - -~"' 
.. 
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MARION DISTRICT-Section 2 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-Section 1 
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--o s ,... ~ ~ .. 
~ ~ ~ 
"::I "' :::; -5 ~ .c: ,.._ 
u ·.; u 
_________________ ____.c.1_1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I 6 I 7 I II I 9 1 IO 1 11 1~11-1 13 14 
l lAlle!ldal~: Swallow Savannah-Henry M. Thomson ... . 397/ · I 11 I · 14/ 41 7 1 373j 150\ 21· · 28\ 13\ · · 44 
21 G1Jlettc-Hcnry M. Thomson ... ........ 46 11 I I 471 2111 l , \ 
3:Bambcrg: Main Strect-J. C. Inabinet 1531 6 1 51 2\ 1 1521 651 6 I 9i 17 
4'. Trinity-C. Eugene Jones ... ........... ... .. 451\ 121 7\ 2 61 3\ 8 455 260 61 65\ 271 63 
51Barm"..:-ll; Barnwcll-J. R. Jones, Jr. ............ .... 4031 61 251 41 19\ 21 3 4141 158[ 3 20. 28 47 
6\ S1loam-J. R. Jones, Jr. ............. .. 50j I I 1\ I \ l 50 1111 1 I 
7\Black Swamp: Furman-Josic L. Tyler, Jr. ...... 431 l l I I 431 221 \ , 5 6 
81 Mt. Carmcl-_Josic L. Tyler, Jr. .. .. ........................ 531 I I I \ l 52\ 111_1 l\' 5, ) 
9 St. John Josie L. Tyler, Jr. .. ... . ... .................. .. 61\ I I . . \ I 2 591 221 1 3 1. 
I0jBowm_an: Ebem:zer-Howard D. Sw.:-at 116\ 5\ I 1 I 120/ 851 2 8\ 
11 W~1te House-Howard D. Sweat ....... ............ . 1091 11 3 I I 2 1111 66\ 7 . 5 · 
121 Wightman-Howard D. Sweat .. . .. ...... ..... .... 111\ 71 j I I 2 116j 601 I 11\ 
141 Sardis-James C. Adams .................................................... ....... 30\ I j 30 25! j I 131Branch_villc: Branchville-Jam.:-s C. Adams 2361 I 81 2 j 2\ 2 2421 110 3 28j 27: 
151Camcron: Cameron-I. E. Griffith ...... ..... ... ................ ......... IZll l l l\ 41 1 1171 39\ 11 _ 9, 
16\ Jcricho-J. E. Griffith . .. ....... .. .............. .... ..... 11141 I 1 1 3j 2 179 981 1! 431 19\ 
17' Shady Grovc-J. E. Griffith ..... ....... ............ ....... . 70 4\ I I I 4\ 71\ 45i 1\ 10! 71 
18\Dcnmark: Bethel Park-Walter J. Smoak ...... ........ .... 365\ 11\ 4\ 3 4\ 1\ 4 374\ 180\ 6\! 104\ 27j 
19:Ectisto: Pinc Hill-Anderson M. Gray ..... ...................... .. 110\ 4\ I ...... j 1\ 2\ llll 481 3 41 II, 
201 Union-Anderson M. Gray ....... ... .... .. ....... 99\ I I 1\ I 21 961 40\ I 161 11\ 
211 Wesley Grove-Anderson M. Gray 1071 I I 1 I I 11 IU71 541 l 13! IOI 
221Ehrhardt: Pleasant Hill-C. 0. Pittman 1001 I j I I 31 971 461 2 2J_ 91 
23· St. Jamcs-C. 0. Pittman 461 11 I I I 471 201 6: 5' 
24\ Wcsky Chal'c,1 .. -C'_ 0. Pittman 45\ 41 I I I 11 411: 41 2 1 9: 71 
?-"1. Zkn,-{~. <>. Pi1t,nan SK. 4! 3\ 31 I i 621. 35! 3:' 1 1 ~ 
26 Fllt,rvl.'· Lllllfl't' -Thcrn11Hh.l 1 .. Gable 
1
, 2451 ! 71 ) 71 I 21 24.,! 95 5 1 lOj 
27 i Jcrusa\L'tn· •-Thermond L. Gable I 27111 : I I 2 I I\ 5 275! 110[ 21 I IO. 
281Estill·- James F. Lc-ppard I 1511 I 1 I 1 21 I 2\ 1491 61 1 I I lj 1.1\ 
2'>\Eutawville: Eutawville• Eric D. Stroman I 111 I 41 1 I I I 1161 45[ I 3: 6/ 
30 Gcrizim-•Eric D. Stroman ....... I / 9111 
3 I FairL1x-Bl.'l1i11gcr C.'hapel--J. Cecil Houston 1461 
.~2 Brunson•- J. Cl.'CiJ Hl,1Jston I 84II 
.i.; Cave···-· .I. ("cc, I H<,uston .. ... ... I 28 
34. Hampton: Hampton-Tc·d W. Brazil I 2201 
35[ Varnville-Ted W. Brazil ·····-···· ....................... ..... ..... i 109j 
36 Holly Hill-W. Gene Fuller ......................... ........... I 371 I 
371Hopewcll-R. T. Farmer .... .... ..................... --·················· I 1371 
38.North-Limestonc: Limcstone-W. D. Davis ·-····························· .. I ! 1421 
39[ North-W. D. Davis .................... --···· ···········-········ ........ 2371 
401Norway: Lebanon-Christopher L. Poole ........................... ........ ......... 122/ 
41 I Livingston-Christopher L. Poole ......................................... . ...... ! 108 
42. .St. John-Christopher L. Poole . ................ .. ................. ........ 137j 
43 [Olar: Bethel-Charles R. Inabinet ... .. ........................... .. ....... .. 681 
441 Kearse-Charles R. Inabinet ..... ·····················-·········-··················· I 48j 
451 Mizpah-Charles R. Inabinet .. .. ·-·····································-····· 39j 
461 Salem-Charles R. Inabinet ............................................. ........... 61/ 
47:0rangc Circuit: Andrews Chapel-Dewey Brazill .... .............. I 233 
!~/ ~~in!t~hnDe~~;eyBr~~rll ::::·:.:::::·:::.:::.:::::.::::::::::::::: ::::::::·::: ........ 1 :!1 
501Orangcburg: St. Andrews-Carl D. Clary I 765j 
511 St. Paul-Pierce E. Cook .... .......... I 1291\ 
52\Providcncc-Ross A. Pickett .... ... ........ i 4281 
531Rowesvillc: Bethel-James Vannadorc .. ........ I 881 
541 Cattle Creek-James Vannadore . . .. .................. ..... I 661 
55. New Hope-James Vannadore .. ........ ... . ............................ 133\ 
561 St. John-James Vannadore .... .. . ..... ··--··················-··········· . -····· 1421 
57 _St. Matthews: St. Paul-B. E. Locklair, Jr. .......... ... . ..... I 329j 
581 Wesley Chapcl-B. E. Locklair, Jr. . . .. .... ....... ...... .. .. 123j 
59,St. Matthews Circuit: East Bethel-M. Cooper Stonestreet 331 
601 Mt. Zion-M. Cooper Stonestreet .. .. .. ............ ... ... 911 
61 West Bethel-M. Cooper Stonestreet ······-········· ........... -··· 136 
62.Smoaks; Green Pond-Lewis A. Sweat 941 
63 I Little Swamp--Lcwis A. Sweat ......... ·-. ........ ... . 1831 
641 Mt. Carmel-Lewis A. Sweat ....... ........ 71J 
65 Trinity-Lewis A. Sweat .. 60 
66,Springficld: Neeses-Jack Bozard, Jr. 81Jj 
671 Salley-Jack Bozard, Jr. .. . ......... .. .... ... ..... I 52j 





swansca: Calvary-C. F. Hamm ................... --········-·················-·····•· 2231 
70 Oak Grovc-C. F. Hamm .. ......... . .... ................... .. .......... . 88j 
711 Sy,,ansea-C. F. Hamm . . . .. ·······-·········· .... .... .. I 2231 
721Target-Carlisle S. Floyd .. ........ .................... 1791 
73lWagcncr: Clinton-W. Grady Newman ·············-·····-·····. ........ 2101 
741_ Wagcncr-W. Grady Newman ·······················-. ·-········· .. ........ 2521 
75 Williston-Blackville-Roy D. Butler ···••·········-·········-··························· 681 
761 Williston-Roy D. Butler .. ··-····························· .. ...... 1'151 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
l lAllcyidalc: Swallow Savannah-Henry M. Thomson 
2 G11Icttc-Hcnry M. Thomson ............. . 
3 Bamberg: Main Strcet-J. C. Inabinet 
4 Trinity-C. Eugene Junes . ..... .. . ........ . 
5JBarnwell: Barnwcll-J. R. Jones, Jr. 
61 Siloam-J. R. Jones, Jr. 
7JB!ack Swamp: Furman-Josic L. Tyler, 
81 Mt. Carmel-Josie L. Tyler, Jr. 
91 St. John-Josie L. Tyler, Jr. 
l0[Bowman: Ebenezer-Howard D. Sweat 
11 [ White House-Howard D. Sweat 
12[ Wightman-Howard D. Sweat 
13[Branchville: Branchville-James C. 
14[ Sardis--James C. Adams 
15\Camcron: Cameron-J. E. Griffith 
161 Jericho-J. E. Griffith ..... . 
17[ Shady Grovc-J. E. Griffith 
!8JDcnmark: Bethel Park-Walter J. Smoak 
19!Edisto: Pinc Hill-Anderson M. Gray ......... . 
20\ Union-Anderson M. Gray ..... . 
21 \ Wesley Grove-Anderson M. Gray 
22\Ehrhardt: Pleasant Hill-C. 0. Pittman 
231. St. J amcs-C. 0. Pittman 
241 Wesley Chapel--C. 0. Pittman 
::.s; Zion~~C'. (). Pittn1an 
2()\EllorL"c: EllorL'c Thcnnund L. (Jahlc 
27\ Jcrusalcm-Thcrmond L. Gahle 
28\Esti\l-J amcs F. Leppard .. 
29\Eutawvil\c: Eutawvi\1e--I-:ric I). Stroman 
30 Gcrizim -Eric l'l. Strnn1an 
31 ]Fairfax-Bellinger (. ·11apl'l·-J. Cecil Houston 32/ Brunson-J. Cecil Houston 
3 3 Cave-J. Cecil Houston 
.14IH:unpton: Hampton--Tcd W. 
35[ Varnville-Ted W. Brazil 
36:Holly Hill-W. Gene Fuller 
37JHopcwcll-R. T. Farmer ... 
38[North-Limestone: Limcstone-W. D. Davis 
391 North-W. D. Davis .. 
40\Norway: Lebanon-Christopher L. Poole 
41 J Livingston-Christopher L. Poole 
42\ St. John-Christopher L. Poole 
43lOIar: Bethel-Charles R. Inabinet 
44'
1
. Kcarse--Charlcs R. Inabinet ..... . 
1~ ~;l~~h c~~:1~:s l· I~~~r~~t ......................................... . 
47\Orangc Circuit: Andrews Chapel-Dewey Brazill .................... . 
481 St. John-Dewey Brazill 
49J Trinity-Dewey Brazill .. 
501Orangchurg: St. Andrews-Carl D. Clary 
511 St. Paul-Pierce E. Cook 
52\Providcnec-Ross A. Pickett 
53\Rowcsville: Bethel-James Vannadore 
54 Cattle Creek-James Vannadore 
55[ New Hope-James Vannadorc .. 
561 St. John-James Vannadore ..... . 
57;St. Matthews: St. Paul-B. E. Locklair, 
58\ Wesley Chapcl-B. E. Locklair, Jr . ............................... . 
59:St. Matthews Circuit: East Bcthel-M. Cooper Stonestreet 
60\ Mt. Zion-M. Cooper Stonestreet 
61 I West Bcthcl-M. Cooper Stonestreet 
621Smoaks: Green Pond-Lewis A. Sweat 
63\ Little Swamp--Lcwis A. Sweat 
641 Mt. Carmel-Lewis A. Sweat 
651 Trinity-Lewis A. Sweat ... 
66\Springfield: Neeses-Jack Bozard, Jr. 
67\ Salley-Jack Bozard, Jr . ..... . 
68! Springfield-Jack Bozard, Jr. 
691Swansca: Calvary-C. F. Hamm 
70i Oak Grove-C. F. Hamm 
71\ Swansea•-C. F. Hamm 
72\Targct-Carlislc S. Floyd ... 
73.Wagcncr: Clinton- .. w. Grady Newman 
741 Wagener• -W. Grady Newman 
7S!Williston•Blackvillc-Roy D. Buller 
761 Williston-Roy D. Buller 
Total . . ....... ···········•·········-············ .......... . 




ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-Section 2 
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TABLE NO, I-STATISTICAL REPORT ROCK HILL DISTRICT-Section 1 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
I C w ':;; oO .. .. .. CJ >, 
:. -5 "' " 11) ... "' ~~~ -5 -5 "" ., -5 .. ., .. ~ :. g (l) - "' ~ i CJ ·a 0 @ .c: .. "' 0 o.~ " "':., ~ :; CJ ~u >-t.i. .c:·- "-'"'O ~ .c: C, ., >-, -g ~-~ ~>-, Church and Charge-Name of Pastor E-g u u - E-<:.,::, - ., Cl .,,_ E"' <"' t; t/l c:.~ ~ -:. i§ ~ 0 g ;,-,·20 Oc ~- ~ _g~ >, 3: >, 0 >, a~ ~ ro c; c~~ E "' CJ .!:: ";:l .0 8 ~ .0 ;::i .no·~ .0 <.=-tll 
"'"O >- "O ::;: ., "' - "' "O .2 "O "O C "O C: "O "'d \.-, ;; 
"B '""·= "O 
:., 
Cj g C. .... -o g ~~ti ~-c,~ ~~2 ~-5~ CJ ~a "'., CJ "·- ~~ E ;,. ~··.:::a ..6 ~ < ;,. "' .. ""E -~:'j "§~~ ·e3 3 ~ ·- 0 E~~ 0 "' 0 0 - " ·"'a.. Cl') e·;g,-;: c...J ~-a_g ~ C EO-5 E C: C E "'"' ;i CJ 0 CJ ~ CJ -o :::: "'< 0 "' ... "'0 CJ CJ <l) :; 0 .... <l) CJ <l) o- <-s:S .... ~ 0 ~u~ ~::iu i:i:: Cl i:i::u o ~3~ i:i::1-0 ~ E-<U Zi:t:l-
-:--=-----=---c---=-=--=---c---=--==--=-=---=--------------.!'~~1~1'--_2_ 1 3 I 4 I 5 \ 6 \ 1 \ is I ., \ 10 1 11 
!;Blacksburg: St. John's--J. F. Manning·-----···--··-···-•--_______________ I 202 4\ I I \ \ 3 4 199 10,f-- 2 
2[Chester: Bethel-Melvin E. Derrick .. -------·-----·------------ ______ .. _____ _ 615 161 9 I 11 9/ 6 8 617 193 11 
31St. James: Bethlehem-J. Grady Forrester -----------· ---·--------· ________ SIS _____ \ 1 .. 1 2 1 55 30 
41 Eureka-J. Grady Forrester . ____________ -------------------•-•----··-----------·-··· . 101 .. \ I 4 2 96 40 1 
51 St. Jam~s-_J. Grady. Forrester . - .. __ ---·--;··--- ---------------------·----------- 154 \ ------1 I 21 4 2 146 70 3 
6 Chcster Circu11: Armema-R. Wnght Turbeville ·-----·-- -----··--- ____ 221 71 l \ l 3 225 100 5 
7\ Capers Chapel-R. _Wright Tur~eville ------------·-------------- _ ________________ ISl 3 2 82 25 I 
81 New Hope-R. Wnght Turbeville ____________________ ---·---- ________ 106 __ ___ 2 104 40 
9,Clover: First Church-W. W. Culp, Jr. . ________ __ 4231 24 2 4 6! 6) 6) 435 176) 111· 
101 St. Paul-W. W. Culp, Jr. __ ----- ·------ ________ 136 41 3 4 I 2 2 142 82 4 
11 !Fort Lawn: El Bethel-C. W. Powell . ______________________________ . 59 5\ l _ 64 38 5 
121 Fort Lawn-C. W. Powell . -------· ----. --------- ---------- HIS \ 1 1 I J 
~!!.F!~~~~rr ~~-ovtoh;,;_~~r:~~el§. Dr~nn~;.;---: --- ::::::_::::::·------------- 8I:1 :1 15 4 -. 6/ 
15\ Ph'.la~clph1~-Robert A. Hall, Jr. . . _____ ___ ____ ___ . _____ . .. 213 71 21 41 ] ] 
161 Plcas,1nt H1ll-J. Taylor Campbell -- _________ 242 21 8 3 21 21 
17 1 Great Falls 
l 81Asbury: Camp Creek-David T. Templeton -·---- _ _____ 162 I] II ----1 -1 I 
191 Ebcnczcr--David T. Templeton ______ ---------·---------------------- ___ HO . I .. I -1 31 
201 Heath Chapel David T. Templeton ________ ---- _ ----·----- _______ 87 Ii . - \ 21 I 21 
211Mt. Dearborn: Bethesda-Roy L. Owens ------------------------ 89 101 ll -------1 l I • 
22I Mt. Dearborn-Roy L. Owens -----· ------ __ . 293 41 21 - I I 16I 
23\Hickory Grove: Canaan-I. Bert Watson ----- _ --------·-·------ ___ . ___________ 1!!2 31 I 3I l I_ 
241 Mt. Vernon--J. Bert Watson 2121 2\ If f f 11 
25\ Shady CrovL'---J. Bert Watson __ . 21 I I 
:'I, Kill}.!'s !V\uuntain C.:hard-Arlys M. Talbert 213
1 
Sj !11 1/ ! 
27\ Ni:w Zion--Arlys M. Talbert 81 I I I l 
28!Lancastcr-Buford: Bethel-Hoyt Graham, Jr. 103 j II 1 

















1511 85 2 103 85 
I 84 65 
94 52 
4 276 120 
3 154 70 
7 206 100 
21 17 
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30I First Church--C. A. Graves _ 10621 Ill 23 7 \ 13\ 5\ 12\ 1073 409 111 103) 541 130 
311 Gracc---J. B. Lindler ___ ____ _________ 3161 3 4 II 2 3 3 323 142 7 14 20 65 




























321 Hopewdl-F. Oscar Smith. Jr. 272/ 12 3 8 5 3 31 284 142 2 321 !.7 67 
.141 Trinity- -Thomas E. Liles 141 l 3 6 1 \ 138 77 I 22 16 45 
.,~ St. Lukc-T. H. Walter _________________________ -----· ___ . __ . 369 7 5 4 l 2 11 381 206 9 671 24 95 
36 1 Zion-Joe H. Sowell --- - ------------------------------------------------ 3721 2 4 1 24 5 29 21 319 171 6 20 54 (fl 
37ILando: Heath Memorial-Larry A. Jenkins ---------·------------------·-·----- ____ 24'1 31 2 5 6 1\ 252 100 1 121 13 26 0 
38: Mt. Prospect-Larry A. Jenkins ---------------------------------------------------·------ 75 5 2 I 81 16 10 20 C 
39i Richburg-Larry A. Jenkins --------------------------··----··-- . ____________ . _________ 38 2 2 38 4 2 ~ 
40:Lovely Lane: Belair-Gene F. Couch _. ----·-----------------·--- __________________ 295 61 11 10 5 8 1l 308 160 18 51 21 50 ::r: 
41 I Osceola-Gene F. Couch _______________ ··----------------- _ ------------·----- 129 . . 6 7 5 2 \ 135 77 20 12 26 
421Rock Hill-AdnaLAntioch: Adnah-Robert Davenport _____ _____ 186 I 2 6 21 181 90 1 37 10 28 n 
43 Antioch--Robert Davenport _____ _ ____ ----- ------------------- ··-----------·---- 193 1 I 3 2 5 2 189 100 7 5 13 46 ► 
44 Aldcrsgate-lndia Hook: Aldcrsgate-W. T. Holroyd ______ .. __ . _____ 185 21 7 4 1 2 2 193 71 4 44 25 36 :;:d 
45I India Hook-W. T. Holroyd _______________________ ------------------··--------- 184 4\ I I 9 2\ 177 61 4 41 9 30 Q 
41,lkthel-J. Arthur Graham --------------•-------------------------- 438 171 I 2 \ 3 6\ 449 230 17 35 32 104 
471Ep_":'onh-:--~arn_ud , H. Post~n . -• --- -- . -----·------·--·· -------- \ 44'1 . 51 I 1 13 8\ 2 431 135 61 69\ 44 40 t:: 
48JFncndsh1p. ~at,m t:,,,-H. f. 1:3auk111ght . -·--··------- 87 2 89 57 7 16 16 
49 1 Fncndslup--H. F. Baukmght _____________________ -----·---------------- 252 141 3 4 8 3 I 261 97 9 24 19 42 Z 
50IMain Street-James G. Mishoe _______________ --------------·-----------·-----··--- 444 2 2 1 26 17 6 12 388 118 7 71 35 50 ► 
51IMt. Holly-J. Garness Sullivan . ------------------------------·--- --------------------- 482 20 5 5 5 2 5 500 192 15 39 82 71 
521St. John"s-W. Harry Chandler ____________________ .. ·----·------ _______________ 1674 36 45 15 61 17 16 1676 525 21 131 105 264 n 
531Woodland-George D. Fields, Jr. _____ --------·-----------·- __ ···------·--------·----- 595 22\ 53 6 4 27 9 5 631 286 10 165 54 124 0 
54 Sharon Circuit: Philadel~hia-R. A. Pettit __________ --------------------------- 175 \ 8 3 2 184 79 2 25 131 39 Z 
55 Sharon-R. A. Pettit -- -- .. -- ------------- ·----------------- ----- 115 2 2 115 58 16 141 30 'Tj 
56 Van Wyck: Church of Good Shepherd-Donald L. Burnett . . 95 61 7 1 3 2 104 68 2 7 45 trl 
57 Van Wyck-Donald L. Burnett -----------------···--·--·-·------------------ __ 79 1 I 77 46 1 5 10 :::0 
58 Winnboro: First-E. Donald McKinney -------------------------- ____________ ------·- 384 1 9 3 16 5 10 366 180 5 58 29 76 trl 
59 Gordan Mcmorial-W. Ralph Carter --- ________________ .. --------------· _______ 305 I 4 1 3 4 4 300 95 3 33 21 51 Z 
60 Greenbricr-W. Ralph Carter . ---·---------··----------------- ________ 110 2 1 1 110 56 4 7 12 17 
61 York: Trinity-J. Richard McAlister . -----------------·----------------·------·· 426 8 15 4 8\ 3 6 436 10 61 24 54 n 
I Total ---------- ------- ----·-----------·-----·---------------------------·------ 15760 300 2791 152 78 280 202 174 1!!757 6545 302 1671 1236 2706 trl 
.---=-"' ,-,7 - ---= r-. .■':--•-• o-~~Jij}?t·•••~ 
~-" n 
-~---~ ~=-














TABLE NO. 1-STA'l'ISTICAL REPORT --------------------- ROCK HILL DIS'l'RICT-Scctlon 2 
I Cl·IURCH SCHOOL--Conti1111L·tl I w. s. C. s. I I PROPFRTY ANI> OTHER ASSETS 
E _., 
M - ~ 
0 tJ 01. Vl ~ rn ·G ;J -0 ~ M ..... ,..._ 
0 u C: c.. I 0. ':) ~ .• C: •.r, <.fl CJ O l . 
~ ;; ·g ~ ~ g ti) :-i O 5 -~ -~ ,d ~ ~ €I, ~ ~ \o.) C: \l:) t 3 ~ 
C/l -g = 0 .2 0 C ~~ -- ~ ,4 :; ~ :5 ~ ~ g :.J ti - ~ 0 N -5- .. Church and Charge-Name of Pastor _c ~ 0 :,I ti) :1. .,> 2 ~ .C .C ,C ,:: _, "J ~ _::: .. _;, c_j ~ Vl tr) 0 Vl ~ 
~ .£- < ._ ~ s' ._ -0 =: .S,-.,... ·3 ~ g >-, ":,-:; C. U ~ _. 6 ~ 2 0 ?. CJ '"c; ~ N '- ~ ~ 
E. ~ o ~ .E o ~ .E ~ ~ o c... ~ ·"§ ~ ~ '";' ·:3 ; .._. ~ ·2 ._ _g ~-- CQ ,a.._; o -a ~ 
rn U ~ ~n ~ -fl J ~ f:f) 8 t; ~ ~ '§ U ~ -:J ,":.. - ~ E C -::I ~ o ... f :9 ~ N ~ 3 >< 
.c I - I .D ~ .DJ,.....J .D~.....J ..c-u ...,__,c :.i'-' :; ~c. :;:.,1,.1... CJ..c:CJ cd.Orn ::::.oCJ ::i 3 :=; E t E ~ E r.n E U ·;:: :) J E .::: ;: ~ ~ ·5 ~ := B tn c. o. CJ 8 !: " _. 
o -o ~ ._:! ~ _::; ~ ~ .~ ;:! ':' 2 _:: ~ E ~ ~ -~ 2 ..:~ ~ cr .~ ~ 'g ;-j J 2 t:: -g ~ ro "g S >- < 
1 
1-,-. < LU-.::.\z.u..::: ,,-.-VJ <...iU ~.,. . .,....lw.i .,,.....,"" >~c.,::i ........ lll .... M 
--------------------------1'-----1~5--'---116 1 11 \ IM \ l'> 1 20 I 21 I 22 \ 23 \ 24 \ :i.5 1 26 I 21 \ 28 
I Blacksburg: St. John's-J. F. Manning ----·-···------ ____ ___ ____ 1-- 1111- 451 '>91 72\ 11\ 3\ 34\ 2431 - -.,30001 16000 5242 - - ---
2 Chester: Bethel-Melvin E. Derrick ______ -----------·----·--------·--· _ \ 831 193[ 3881 13'>\ 16\ 4l J46\ 238 450000\ 30000 32041 
3 St. James: Bethlehem-I. Grady Forrester -··----_--------------··------- _ \ 7\ 341 61 25\ 4\ I\ \ 10000I 
4 Eureka-I. Grady Forrester -----·-------------·---------·----- __ 20: 4111 96 301 IO\ 1\ 10 65000\ 15000 6500 5000 
5 St. James-J. Grady Forrester ______ __ __ __ ____________________ 25\ 60: 124\ 60 111 3; 12 1 750001 15000 211000 15000 
6 Chester Circuit: Armenia-R. Wright Turbeville --·------------ \ 16\ 39\ 95\ 751 9 5'I 47\ 75 1 95000\ 25000\ \ 2550 
7 Capers Chapel-R. Wright Turbeville -----·-------------··-----•- _ \ 6\ 211\ 501 20 41 4 21 55 1 37000\ 25000\ 20000 
8 New Hope-R. Wright Turbeville -·---------------·--·--·----·----- s, 22\ 48 35\ 5 4 13 25 I 45000\ 250001 \ 
9 Clover: First Church-W. w. Culp, Jr. ----·-----·------------------- 36\ 170\ 316\ 155I 131 14 861 1531 I 169500I 55000 5000 23538 
10 St. Paul-W. W. Culp, Jr. ______________________________ -------·------- ________ \ 14\ 36\ 97 62\ I 'I 28 25'>1 48200\ 1147 
11 Fort Lawn: El Bethel-C. W. Powell ----------------------·--··------------··--·-·-- 9\ 321 531 31 \ 5 19000I 12000 3400\ 
12 Fort Lawn-C. W. Powell ___ . _______ _ -·---·---·------------------- _ 121 33\ 65 421 7 16 9'1 420001 241100\ I 13500 
14 Fort Mill: St. John's-Bernard S. Drennan ________________________ __ 451 2021 3110 203I 18 lO 116 18021 327000 440110 26943 4899 
B Pleasant Grovc-C. W. Powell __ .. -------------------------··-·---·---------- 7\ 34\ 60\ 44\ 5 12 76 220001 
15 Philadelphia-Robert A. Ha11, Jr. _______ __ __________________ ___________ __ 221 611\ 146 661 12 5 211 3471· 70000 \ 6'194 
(~ G:C~~asF~~lsHill-J. Taylor Campbell _______ --·---------------------------- 19\I 111 175\\ 94I\ 11
1 
5!\ 15\ 500 I 1812001 180001 425 - \ 
18 Asbury: Camp Creek-David T. Templeton ------·-··-----------···--------·---·-- 22 551 126 721 9\ 2 11\ 83 \ 701100\ 200110\ I I 
191 Ebenezer-David T. Templeton------------------·-----------··--·--·-·-----·-· I 14\ 30\ 93I 62 10\ 4 16 90 ! 25000110000! I · 
20 Heath Chapel-David T. Templeton_ ------------------··------- I 241 521 118\ 38 71 3\ 211 42 35000 10000\ 3200\ 200-0 
21 \Mt. Dearborn: Bethesda-Roy L. Owens ____________ ______________ __ _ __ ____ _ 13 47\ 77\ 35 I I I 111011110\ 95011\ I 
22\ Mt. Dcarborn--Roy L. Owens _ ___ __ 20 100\ 15'1; I \ I 38) 171 \ 1 1 250tlfl0\ 40000 I 36865 
23 \Hickory Grove: Canaan---J. Bert Watson 12 ~U\ 8'11 701 71 \ 'I\ 71 \ J liKOOO\ \ I 
2~ Mt. Vn11<1n L Bert Watson \ 281 '15! 174' 11'1\ 111 1 I\ 2?\ 3o-ll\ I l lOOIHI, 12:iOO I 
~:-.\ .. ~,h~1dy (11u\"1,._'. J._ Bert \V~~t~1111 . \ .,: 14 ~.!i 12\ :!] \ 1 i I J50tl0\ _ ! 
~f>,K,n~ s ~t<'111>ta111 ( hapd_-:Arlys M. t"allwrt I !71 721 1·:_, •l'il llll ,11 .I'll 170\ ~1~111
1
] 's/so: 
..... 7\ NL'w Z,1111 Ad~s f\.1. lalhcrt ! ''I .!.''I ,,, --l'Ji •! 11 \ j I _ .... 1.-.001 I 
~~11.anl..".a_stL"r-Buford: lh.·tlu·l -1-loyt <l.-ahan1. Jr. J 101 --101 7M[ 451 101 ZI IZI 2:i/ / _,:=;ooo I 
-'\ lahcrnac\e--- IIPYl (iraham. J..-_ 251 ~7\ l'J.i: 1251 151 21 ,,~! I 15HUOOI .11000] 
I 
I 
HI/ 1:irs1 ('hurch ~ (~. A. <.raves I I IM .i451 
q j < ir.ict· J. B. Lindh·1· I 21 'J.l 
;2 HupL'Wl'll-- 1:. <>scar Sn1ith • .Ir. I .,.! 7flj 
,3_1 Lyn,\·uod-Tr!nity: Lyn,,·uod ThP111as E. Liles \I KO 8:"I' 
341 Trinity- -·1 homas E. Ui<'s 15 <,2 
35 St. Luke-T. H. Walter . --·----- ---·-----·----· I 51 Jl4\ 
36 Zion-Joe H. Sowell .. --- --·-- ___ -----------------------·------------------ I 2'>\ 1141 
371Lando: Heath Memorial-Larry A. Jenkins -----------·---·----·-··---------·-------- I 18\ 58\ 
38\ Mt. Prospect-Larry A. Jenkins ----------·------··--------·-·----··----------·-----·--- 14 261 
39/ Richburg-Larry. A. Jenkins . ---------··--------··------------------------- ------·---· \ 4 17\ 
40 Lovely Lane: Belair-Gene F. Couch ----------------------·------------------------ l 22 76\ 
41 Osceola-Gene F. Couch _ .... ---·---------·-·--·----·-------------··-- _______ 15 46\ 
421Rock. Hill-AdnaLAntioch: Adnah-Robert Davenport ----------·--------- 20 60\ 
431 Antioch-Robert Davenport __ -----------·----------·------------ _ -----·-----------------· \ 23 55\ 
44\Aldcrsgate-India Hook: Aldcrsgate-W. T. Holroyd _________ _______ j 3111 301 
45\ India Hook-W. T. Holroyd ______ ------------·-------·--·-- ______________________ 16 20\ 
46 Bethel-J. Arthur Graham ..... --------··------· ------------------ _______ \ Ill\ 1101 
47 Epworth---Samuel H. Poston ________ ------·-----------·-------------- \ 63\ IOJ\ 
48 Friendship: Catawba-H. F. Bauknight ---------·-------------··------------ I 71 38\ 
49 Friendship-H. F. Bauknight __ ------------------·-···--·-·---------- l 18j 50\ 
50 Main Street-James G. M\shoe _____ . ____________ ------------------------ ------·---- 48\ lISI 
51 Mt. Holly-J. Garness Sulhvan _______ -----•-------·- _____ ··------ ____ ____ 62\ 176 
52,St. John's-W. Harry Chandler _ ------•-------------··--------- __________________________ 1'14\ 640\ 
53 Woodland-George D. Fields, Jr. -----·----·--------------·--- -------------------•---- 94\ 2U7\ 
54\Sharon Circuit: Philadelphia-R. A. Pettit ___________ -------·---··--------- ____ 25\ <,11 
~~ II van s~~~~;-~imr~h :rct~~od Sh~ph~rd_:Don-al-d -r::--ntiriicii- _--- ~ !\ :~1 
57 Van Wyck-Donald L. Burnett ··----- -·-----·-------------------·------ ____ __ 8\ 32 I 
581Winnboro: First-E. Donald McKinney ---------------------···------·-·-------- ______ 66\ 124\ 
59 Gordan Memorial-W. Ralph Carter ___________ -----···· -----------------------· 20\ 71\ 60\ Greenbrier-W. Ralph Carter __ _ ___ --·-----·--------- 91 56\ 
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TABLE NO. t--STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
= = =:·= __ :!I~·. 





SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-Seetion l 
CHURCH MEMBERSHIP 
C'-' -
oO ._. ~ :J ~ ~>. 
,, a:5 ,s -5 i:c ~ ;[) -5 _a 8"t-;\~'::J 
b C-)a o+J o c-10 d ..c ~ :-:s ~-:J c::J- -:::J - >- ;.:.. -~ ..c ·= .... -0 ~ .s:: t:J > -i5 ~ ~ t > 
'C u E -0 E "' u u -;:; ..... '-' ::, - "' Ci 'C C ;;;, -- :, 
_g - a -~ 0 O _g C 3 >,-< i >, "2 .c >, Q 3 >, _E -~ 8 "2 f C.. -~ 
E c, ~ != C ,!:: °' .;: ·.= .D " ~ .D :;:i U .D O ·;:: .D E F -( c:..r.½ ~ f= -
e,J -0 ,..... 0 :; VJ ~ -0 ~ -0 -0 ti 'O .... g "d ':J ... I -u -- ~ ~ " ,, "B ·::i "B ~ - .2 ;:l -5 1 " 2. -s SJ t '5 ~ ~ -5 ~ ~ c ~ .s -~ ~ ~ < 
~ 5-...i ~ g ~ ~ ·2 ~ ~ B 5 g § 0 CJ 5 ~ s 5 ~ ~ ~ " C § g--
C. 
"'"' ~ .D 
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E '2~ 
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.::·-0 
·.o ~ -0 
- -0 C 
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°3..c~ 
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U·viU 
- ~ ~ -~ ~ 3 -~ ~ ~ -~ o \ o ~ j ~ -s _g o ~ 0 \ o -; ~ 2 o: ~ .o -~ _ 
~ i:z: c Ii:>:: UP:: i:z:::iul i:z:::i i:z:u:i,i:z::S~li:z:1-:::i i:z: i i-=:u -i:-s::: %.c::~ 




JjMcsopotamia-Jcrry W. Estrld!lC 
4: llngan\'ilk-Lcwe Scott Woodhum 
S;lluffah1 )11Sl'ph n. nnltcy 
hlc..'hl·s11l'l' - II. Julian Wds11cr 
·11 Trinlt\' II . .Julian \Vds11cr 
l\',Sak111 ( '11wp,•11s .·111<1nlllS Wllkl.'S, Jr. 
11'1( 0 1'11Ss ,\11d111r .1111111 I'. Rotl\ll'l\lllfC 
ltlj 'l'ri11lt,· .l11h11 I'. Unqm•nwrl' 
111 Vmh,,r,,11d1s .1,,h11 I'. Rmllll'll\11fC 
l :.1.'i(lafflll'\': 11111,,rd St. Lloy1I l\lllt 
11 1.inws1<111,· S1r,·,•1 l '.1rl11s o, <1nrd11cr, Jr, 
14l1 Sardis l 'hris 11,,gan 
IS TrinilY- l '. \V. Allen 
lt,IOh·mlalL"- -D. R11y t>ickL0 rso11. Jr. 
t 71 St. AnclrL·ws- -I>. R11y DickL•rson, Jr. 
18\0olightly- Rnhcrt M. Wofford 
t 'l He\1ro11-Jatnc·s W. Gosnell 
20,Gramling---J. o. Oillinm 
2 t I Camphello-J. 0. Gilliam 
2:?.!lnman: Inman- David W. Holder 
2\ Alc..krst•ah.· H. ('. Enll,rv 
·,::.1 ln11n:un11...·l -1. ~1. C~upl'lan~I 
2'.'', Lofl:l.' -- J. 1\1. C~opciand 
2h,Joncsville---Will R. Brown 
'.271 Nt..·W Hope - Will R. Hrt,wn 
281 Keltt11l: BL'thh.•h1.•m--l-ouis M. Adams 
2<>r FtlSlcr's C.~hapel--Louis M. Adams 
30· Landrurn-Archic R. Big:cJo,v, Jr. 
JJ'Chcrokce Springs--Janll'S F. Hood 
_;·2. f.if,t.:rtY- .J;in1cs F. Jl11od 
3.•1Lucl..!1art--R. V. McGuire 
-141 Wesley Chapcl-R. V. McGuire 
-15(Lyman-Ju\ian H. Lazar 
.~61Monuwmcry Memorial-Walter E. McDaniel 
J7!Pacolct--Jamcs L. Hyatt, Jr. 
-181 White .Stone--.James L. Hyatt, Jr. 
_19;sp:1rtanhurg: Arcadia-Franklin D. Morris 
401 lkamnont -- .l. Ikrndlln Sheperd 
411 lll'n Avon - -1)11111-1tas flc,wllng 
,tz Fairm11nt l>ou!!las l111wli1111 
,I\, lktlwl 1'ra11cis T. C11n11ln11hum 
,1,1: C':11111 .. 11·, \Vllllam J. Vl111.'ll 
,h'1 (\•utrn\ 1\1. lh-11 lh1d1111ll 
,111 ( 'hrist• 
,1' 1-1111°.,·nlih'• 
,ts· I \,rn,·ll11s I '111,111 IC l1111tllh1 
,l'l: llr,111<,11 t,,h11 \'. 1\1111T1I\', ,Ir. 
,111 111111,·,111 l\h-111111111\ .I.,hn ll. Wlllhllll8 
'I I l·I lh-llH'I R. 1\1. l~,,w,• 
,.1 1 1,1:11,·\\ l\t.•111,,r\111 .lnnwM \V. Ooamill 
, 11 S.1,1111 ni.,111,,s II. \\'tll,.,•s 
,,t St. l.111H'S 1'11\11 I'. 111\\l'N 
"' SI, l 111,.,• H,,twn 1\1, \\',1H,1nl 
"'' SI. l\l.11·1,. 11,111.t l'nln 
, ' SI. l',111I H. I'. Sl'\11111<111~ 
,s I 1111111 1111,111as N. llr\11:\111 
,,1 \\'h\111.-1 lh-1l1,•n S11•11lw11~. Jr. 
roll St:,rln H ,111m1ml \\', lh'1Wli. 
r, t lT11I,,·111,1,·h• l I 11>1111 I{. 1'111111111 
h~ ll11\,,11: lh-llll'I RllY F. l)lck,1 rt 
1,\' SI. .1<,1111 H;11· II. lkh1,• 
1o-l l ';1rlist,·• 
h~: Uilli;un* 
t>h D11m·;,n Anes C. W. McN11lr 
h7j0ral·,· 1\1. J. Patrick 
1>8'Unh1n Lane: Sardis--H. Alvin Spradley 
t,9'
1 
Unlty--H. Alvin Spradley 
70',Watnut Gnwc-H. L. Kin~m1111 
I Total 
-1:°.:I 
- f -u- I..]~---"'--"'" 




7 n c:----i n 
35 35 
52 4 l 47 25 
204 3 2 199 80 
437 2 3 4 432 200 
109 5 2 112 46 
67 2 3 I 1 72 2 
1114 4 4 2 l 193 114 
79 2 I 112 4!1 
1:\11 I t 137 Ml 
4!i I ,14 17 
!17 ., 12 12 ti 11 4 !I !i II,\ 2110 
301 4 12 ti !I 3 .H!li I Ill 
911 4 t 11., ·'" 
124 !i 2 3 11 117 67 
l!iO 2 2 146 411 
108 2 106 ss 
79 2 I I 2 I 80 411 
84 1 83 311 
306 4 2 S 3 304 tlO 
105 2 107 25 
317 2 13 4 1 2 333 225 
306 5 2 3 1 5 3 307 100 
12 I 1 2 I I 23 <,O 
58 I I I 2 57 30 
179 5 6 I I 3 5 3 179 77 
159 1 5 165 71 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































111 5111 17 
I "I Ill II' 125 21 
1111 1511 1101 
II II :.~ 
,I\ ,l,\1 lll 
II Ill 41 
11 161 ,\ll 
II ,\1 \I 
161 19 (li8 1 
5\ S? 
71 21 Ill 
8 18 
10 111 10 
--~171 _ ~90- 1341 
~--, -
Ci:;~,-' 1-1 
































































































































'l'ABI.E NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor: 
·----- ----- --------------------------------------------------- --------1 !Asbury* __________ 
2 Gethsemane* ___ ---· ---- ------------ -·---------------------------------------- --------· 
31Mesopotamia-Jcrry W. Estridge ______________ -----··--··- ______ _ ___ 
4 Boganville-Lewe Scott Woodham . ______ ------··· ------·-- ---------·-·· ---·-------·--· 
5 Buffalo-Joseph D. Bailey ----------·•--------- __________ ··--------·---·---------
6IChesnee-B. Julian Weisner _ ·-·------··--- .. ---------------------------···-·---- ---------
71 Trinity-B. Julian Weisner ---- ---- --------. ----- ·-------- -------- -
8iSalem-Cowpens-Thomas Wilkes, Jr. ---------·----·· _ ·--·· . -----·-··· ------
91Cross Anchor-John P. Roquemore ------- ----------•------------ ----- --
101 Trinity-John P. Roquemore ________ ------------ -- ------------
111 Yarboroughs-John P. Roquemore ____ ------•·-·--· 
12 Gaffney: Buford St.-Lloyd Bolt ________ ------·---·- . __ --------·--·--
131 Limestone Street-Carlos 0. Gardner, Jr. --------····-··----- ------
14! Sardis-Chris Bogan ··------ --------------------------------. 
151 Trinity-C. W. Allen - ---------------------------------- ·--------
16IGiendale-D. Roy Dickerson, Jr. 
171 St. Andrcws-D. Roy Dickerson, Jr. ---------·----··---------··· ______ 
181Golightly-Robcrt M. Wofford _______ ·-···-··-------------· _______________ --------
19\Hebron-James W. Gosnell ________ ----- ----------·------··--------- ··------------
20\Gramling-J. 0. Gilliam ___ --- ----------- ------------------ ---------
211 Campbello-J. 0. Gilliam 
22!Jnman: lnman-DaYid W. Holder 
21 Alllc·rs,•atc· R. C. En1urv 
'24 lnv1,anttcl--- J. :\-1. ( 'opl'land 
2::; Loree---]. :\1. C\1peland 
26 1 ]011esvi\le--\,\lill R. Brown 
27\ New Hope--- Will R. Brown 
2R\Kl.•\ton: 1\l.·thlL'h\.'lll I .1 ,uis M. Ad~,ms 
2'J' 1:ostl.'r·s Chapl.·I Louis M. Adams 
30 Landrum-• Archie R. Bigelow, Jr. 
~ J Chl.·rok.cc .Sprinl-!s-James F. Hood 
_,: Lihcr1y---Jan1cs F. Hood 
_;_; Lm:hhart-R. V. McGuire 
34. Wesley Chapel-R. V. McGuire 
35 Lyman-Julian H. Lazar 
36IMontgomcry Memorial-Walter E. McDaniel 
37 1Pacolet-James L. Hyatt, Jr. 
381 While Stone-James L. Hyatt, Jr. 
39,Spartanburg: Arcadia-Franklin D. Morris 
401 Beaumont-J. Herndon Sheperd 
41 \ Ben Avon-Douglas Bowling 
421 Fairmont-Douglas Bowling 
43 I Bethel-Francis T. Cunningham 
44! Cannon's-William J. Vines 
451 Central-M. Ben Hodnall 
4h\ Christ* 
47i Fingerville* 
481 Cornelius-Urban R. Pattillo 
491 Drayton-John V. Murray, Jr. 
50\ Duncan Memorial-John D. Williams 
51 I El Bethel-R. M. Rowe ______ _ 
521 Gravely Memorial-James W. Gosnell 
53/ Saxon-Thomas B. Wilkes 
54, St. James-John T. Hayes 
5S1 St. Luke-Robert M. Wofford 
56 St. Mark-David Ervin 
571 St. Paul--R. E. Scignious 
58: Trinity-Thomas N. Brittain 
59' Whitney-Herbert Stephens, Jr. 
60.Startex---Raymond W. Brock 
61 \Tabernaclc-Urban R. Pattillo .. 
62.Union: Bcthel--Roy E. Dickert 
63) St. John-Ray H. Belue 
64I Carlisle* 
65( Gilliam• 
66\Duncan Acrcs--C. W. McNair 
67;Graee-M. J. Patrick 
681Union Lane: Sardis-H. Alvin Spradley 
691 Unity-H. Alvin Spradley 
70;Walnut Grove-H. L. Kingman 
' Total 




~ - = J □ □ ~I CJ --_J LJ CJ I=---,-, -~ -7 ___ .....;:::a::-· - ... , 
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SPARTANBURG DISTRICT-Section 2 
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85000 30000 
10000 3500 
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RECAPITULATION-Section lTABLE NO. 1 
·-~-·••.,•.....J---•----- - . -
•l!"";~/-=-_;--e-t:.:__-:-,,;;,-----' -~--- - . ---
I 
:J 
Church and Chatg~N~e:,bf-i~ilstor 
1 :Anderson-Dr. Eben Taylor 
2[Charleston-Dr. Georiie W. Whitaker, Jr. __________ _ 
JlCoJumbia-Rev. David W. Reese, Jr. 
4\GreenviJJe-Rev. H. Levy Rogers ____ _ 
5 Greenwood-Dr. C. LeGrande Moody, 
6IHartsville-Rev. Hawley B. Lynn 
7\Lak<: City-Rev. Joel E. Cannon 
~ 1~::~~~bu~ev.R~~a~~ni~lk C. Sh~"iiir·-------------------------------------
10 Rock Hill-Rev. Thurman H. Vickery 
11 Spartanburg-Dr. A. McKay Brabham, 






I :; -5 -5 ('J "' .,,-a O.?i 0 >-.i.. ~u E-g .,, ..... 
'-' .. D..,. C ~ ~ .E~ E '"'"' 
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~ CJ- "O -~ "O OJ ('J - "' ~ "' > "O .c -E~ ·cu~ E ·- C) 0 ;S r.,i-J ., - .. UC u, 
., 0 ('J 
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('J ,g "' "' -5 ::.t "' :; g C "' .. 0 .c .c ·::1 "' u "' .. "O .. .c 
E., Uu- f- '-'::, - "' -< "' »·20 0::: cg >, :!: >, 0 -= ·,;j .Ci~~ .0 ;:i .o o ·;:: 
"' "O t, - '"' "O C "0 C "0 ~ w.:: ~ C) -5 SJ k::a n3 ;;.. a....- o-s a >~ E -~ g ~~~ 0 (ll 0 eo-s EC~ 
'-' ., '-' 0 '-' "' C) f: LJ 
e>!O P!U co c,!£~ P!r-Cl 













































RECAPITUl,ATION-Scction 2TABLE NO. 1 
... 
"' >, 
CJ:::2--5 .. - "' u ('J"' "' ~ :.I t: c:,-"' ~38 Cl .,;;,-.. "' §_.E 
>, "'·-
.0 °El= ::! i:-:::.; -<( .:;-Vl 
"O <:J,._. u 
'-' :::2 0 <> C C. s ::1.·-·-- CJ eC:~ E "'"' C .2 '-' ~ :., <-5~ Cl! f-U 
s \ 9 I 10 \ 
134114236\ 59051 
11S6 221105\ 7992 
275 29390\ lUIS2l 
1901 ]91881 74851 
204 17935 6332 
172 14720 50061 
157 12532 5568 
0. 
"'"' t; .0 "' .. g~ .o_~ e-"' "'-~;;,- '-'-
C: .~ ::E- s --o 
'cl=-;;; >, 0 ~ c:=x::: 
.... "O g_ -c~ 
f~< ~ C 2j ., .... e·=- C.:, "O 













167 13000 53981 
1741 157571 6545 
1671 174001 65971 
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CHURCH SCHO<JL--Continucd \'>V. S. C. S. PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSI:.TS ___________________ , _____ _ 
E ~ "' - :j l:.J .... 
g 8 ~ ;g, r- R ·g ~ -g fl'J ~ t c: 1 ~ 
~ ~ ·o ~ t ~ r:r:. c ~ ~ ~ ~ .r=. d .c ~ < -s o t ~ ~ 
Cl) -g a'i: _g1= ~~-~~~:-a ~~ ~~ ~0- ~g~ -=~QJ 
.c "' oo C/lo ~:.,-o -o.c;;,- o ::> c ::> ~"' .c - . = - o ,,; 
U _. e.t Ci. ~ - ·- u .C .C ·- ~ ii, =! _. Vl U d VJ V) r,i c., 
1-o .:;" < ._ ~ C ._ ~ C .9- ·= ~ = ;... :J c.. u ~ u i.., ~ C ~ CJ ~ ~ ("~ ._ ~ ~ E -5; ~ a ·2 :J ; ·::: f;; gv ~ E -~ ~ 5 ._ ·3 f ._ ~ ·2 ._ 0 .. ~ C ~ 0 C :J 
Ut ~ ~:n~1:irn;~:.S:;~U=-o'= C~E 0-o= c.O~, -cs~~-:.,~~ 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
g ~ ~ 5 ~ § .§ ~ § E ~ §] { E ~ § -~ ~ ~] ·5- "2 ~?. "2 J 2 g.~ S ~ '?. ~ 
.c I ~ I - ..o ~ .o :; j L, ~ 3 r.., = u = - E ':..J u ':J ~ c. CJ :.i w.. ':J .c ~ ·a .L r.r. ~ z ~ 
;;,- -< .... ~ -< Z0..::: Zu..:: ?;~v: -<.....1u :::i;-::: >,-1~ I >O c: >- c. :::i.::.= a::-=~ 
-----------------------------;---1~50-~I ~1~6-I 11 1 1s 1 19 I 20 I 21 I 22 I 23 I 24 1 25 I 26 I 21 1 211 
I jAnderson-Dr. Eben Taylor 
2iCharleston-Dr. George W. Whitaker, Jr. 
3/Columbia-Rev. David W. Reese, Jr. 
4,Greenville-Rev. H. Levy Rogers 
51Grccnwood-Dr. C. LeGrande Moody, 
6'Hartsville-Rcv. Hawley B. Lynn 
71Lak.c City-Rev. Joel E. Cannon _________ _ 
8,Marion-Rcv. Charles Polk __ _ ____ _ 
9j0rangcburg-Rcv. Thomas C. Shuler 
10 Rock Hill-Rev. Thurman H. Vickery 
I I /Spartanburg-Dr. A. McKay Brabham, 




- ,:::'~ /E-'.:fJ 
-~-7 
- -_JU 
I_I 111---i:r--::::----i 1~2--7 
□ 
...... --~•:·'--· 
L- - =-=,-·, 
--~ 
151UI 4,flSU[--92881 4942)--6331--2621 20K4, 102661 -271 7097200: f1R93119J-366648_1 __ 736342 1953 
2UISO) 4564i 1141>2 5824 1101> 41>21 2636\ llSUIS9, 25i 96144UIS, 14041147\ 2911i54
1 
169!567'11 2166 
21S!l4[ 77271 17.HISI 9255 9761 6231 38271 234011 231 167Dlllli 16llKUUI 429992\ 3348091[ 22862 
20781 61<>6\ 127231 65191 6911 3061 25841 16509 281 126406771 1447817 1 238195! 21172!0[ 1784 
1722\ 51124i JUISJ2I 5154 612 2031 2472! llllS:Z.71 241 8KOK6U61 13456901 2991112 8747571 4600 
1695\ 46401 9849 5I2Ji 529 443 23341 12065\ 171 7117245\ 965100, 4623811 327377\ 230:0 
111521 4117111 JU114J\ 537J 574 225[ 2614 15675 251 7414640: 11180321 234671\ 103Jll7[ 
151101 381141 11557i 4432 406 2271 2223 11447 10 69356161101711101 2993971 3238341 37510 
1447, 32401 73451 3733 4191 1921 2014 10365 16[ 5936100 !150511111 226647 3154211 3000 
11137 50521 lUISJll 5420 IS32 34912322 14333 201 11142!100 1147350 3526251 f,359961 2U35 
_ 17!51 54b71 112631 5Y6!5 56Jl 361 2354 21241 271 11006620 13998341 517702 16492351 ~\IUO 
\204361551221120311[61740 71148 3653 274641172ZllSI 242; IUl411703U[ 134'J7547137 l'J924:1305705'J, 1021170 
"u 
~! 































































TABl,E NO. I-STATISTICAi, REPORT CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Section 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
I Beaufort:Hardeeville-W. W. Singletary 
2 Wesley 
3 Fishers Chapel 
4 Jones Chapel 
5 Broomfield 
6\ St. Stephen 
71 Bethel 
81 
'II Bonneau: Bethel-J amcs 
10; 
t 1 Brnok,.:rcen-N. A. I~, llrnwn Chapl'! 
1.1: Hea\'Cn <,ate 
14 1-t. James 
I.'\, \\ll•Sk\' 
lh' . .. .. .c ........... ,. ................................ . 
I 7 <. 'l'lltl'llary • • Satllucl n. Coop~r ........ . ............... --•·-....... . 
l N1 ,_ ,,,~,, --~,,, ... ,,. ... ............... h .. ••, ... .. 
l'l Cnlktnn Ct.- E. n. Broughton ........ . ... --- .... ·-······-···--·····--......... .. 
~Ill lkthl'l 
~' I Hca\'l'n <1atc 
~~I Tohy's Bluff 
~.I I Trinity 
'.'4 \V,·slt·y 
-~.; 
.'t, ( -~"'lh'r Rivl'.r .1 .• •\. \Vashin~ton 
St. 1 uht: 
2~ Tau\.) 
~()\ 
.\O,C,,ttug,c"il1c -1.nkc- Hartnn 




~ <:.> ·oi 
,,,_g >-w.. 
tu .... -~o 
e;.~~c 
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•~ Wcsl<'y 60 I I 21 47\ ·'"\ 2\ 11\ •'I H 
JJ, Oak Grove 14 I 13 111 / \ \ 
14, Jericho 183 I 2 85, bll 1 301 8 211 
15; I I I I i 
1 (1 ( ·ro.ss -J :1cnh Session I i 1 \ , 
.<7 1 Jerusalem ........... ....... 150 2 I 11 151\ 80 1 91 301 K 211 




























~~lonrchcster::_E: .. ·M. wi'iii··::::::::::::::~::.:::::=::::::::::::::·::·::.: .. :·::::::·:.::.:::: .... :::: ::::::: :.::::: ....... ... \ i I i I\ : 0 
411 Morris Chapel . ..................................................................................... 100 20 3 ........ ........ ........ ....... 123I 70 6\ 24 28\ 36 C 
~I .~~:Jo~?v.e.::::·:·::::::::::::::::::::::::: ................... ~::::::::~::::=:::::::::::::::::::::-::::::: :: : ::::::: :::::::: ::::::: ::::::: .... .. ! :~ :~ 1~1 ::I 1~: !! ~ 
~r!~}~~·l:,:=•l::f :==\\:::;::}Iit\:;_t-> .: l •·••··•· • t : : .:: .::1 : :,\ :1 .: ~ 
52\ St. Paul . .... ............. . ............. ... . .......... .... ................ 157 2 155 110 5 61 241 25 ~ 
~!\Francis Ilro~n-A. L: ... John;ii,.n ~::::::::::: .. :.::::· :·::::::::: :: . :::::::::::::::::::...... 319 3 2 1 143 4 3 6 325 250\ 13 ts\ ts\ 49 ► 
~!\ Harleyville::=William Nelson·:--·:.::::::::.::::::::::::::::::=::::.:::::::: :::::::::::::.::.:::: II 8 
571 St. Daniel . .. ......................................... ··•·········-····• .. ····... ........ 264 3 0 6 0 0 0 2 271 235 5 0 6 26 Z 
ll\Jo::s;:l:d=W. ·T. ··~~~ciii:~:~::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::.:::::: 76 3 0 0 0 0 O 2 77 35 3 3 4
1 
15 ~ 
611 Bethlehem ........... ................. ................................................... 66 20 7 10 0 0 0 3 100 75 16 24 15\ 30 tTI 
62I Wesley: Johns Island ................ . ......... ...................................... ........ 390 50 10 40 0 0 0 5 515 395 60 80 30! 72 ::,,: 
63 ! Webster ....................... _............................ .............. . 125 20 5 10 0 0 0 1 159 125 18 40 161 50 (") 
64\ Wesley: Yongcs Island .............. _ .. ----· .. ····· .. ···-···-........... - ... 389 50 10 40 O 01 O 11 479 300 70\ 72 30 1 72 
65i St. ~ames . : .. . . . ... 265 40 10 0 0 0 6 299 2701 10: 40\ 32: 42 tTI 
661Maryv1lle-J. A. Dennekm ......................................................................... \ I l \ '-< 
67I Centenary . ..... ..... ........... ..................... ............... 115 2 0 0 0 0 0 0\ 117 85 2! 32 12 0 
68! Enoch Chapel . ................ . . ........................ ........ 56 6 0 0 0 01 0 o, 62 61 26 9: 10 r 
69\ St. Jude . ....... .......... ... . ..................... ............... ............ 60 4 2 0 0 0 OI 66 40 I 20 8,
1
, 15 ~ ~?I St. Paul ........................................ ·:....... ............ 12 0 0 0 0 OI o
1 
01 12\ OI OI 15, 2, 10 L'; 
72:Mt. Carmel-R. W. President ................ ... ... ................................. . 254 9 0 5 0 o\ 0\ 2 2671 1751 101 70j 14\ 45 ► 
731 · · · .. . I I ' I I I \ r-' 
.JtiMiic~~'{ly-Robcrt Mack ........ ·· ... · :::::::::: .... ·::.::.::: .. ::................... 72 ~ 1 t 0 0 0 0, 761 381 61 45\ 31 23 
76\ Casey ....................... ................. ttl 12 O 3 o O\ O\ 21 lt7i 40\ 10 40 41 28 
771 Grov~ Hall ........... ................ .......... 29 2\ 0\ 0 0 0\ 01 1\ 301 20! o: 141 21 7 ~t: Promise Land ...... ::::::._: ·····:··::::::·· ........... ············--::::===:-.= 193 4) OI' O O ... 01 O 1 196\ 105I 141 62 61 46 
80\Moncks Corncr-C. H. Richardson ..... ··········-· ······-· ··-·-······- 16 ol o ol o 2! o\ ol 14\ 10I 01 3\ 21 3 ~ 
-""""!! 
J 
~ - - ___ 6_22&£4¥'---' 'j-E&_ 
~
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~~ 1 :i r -
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ii TABl,F. NO. 1-STATISTICAI, REPORT CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Section J e 
) -------------------------------------------------------------------------- 0 




3 Z .... ~ c. .;: 
M W ~ :,.... 'r. :":: ~l 
._._c E. ~ ~ ~ V'l ...C: Ml:J:2-z\...o ':;.L V'l ~ V) 
e.> ~ ·8 - _, '-' C t: .2 '- _, :-:: ~ :.> ,.r. :..; f .L - "; ~ ~ =! C.. 
b >-- u.. o -~ o _g -~ e -o e ~ ~ ~ > 1 ::: > -; ;;; ~ ~ -a ::: ~ -s < g v1 
~ - E "O E tr.) u u t""" ~ ::I - tr. 0 ~ 1 ~ ..,,,,. -~ I;- ~ - i... (J ...c: C .... 0 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor I ., U ... -~ ""'o ::o c: ~ l;' ·c:- .c: 0 c: '-' "' ::; " ;,, "" ,.,.. - :., ...l - ·- 0 
.0 .... ~ ;::. 2 .r:: 8 ° ;.,-. .,,,. >, u >, 0 >-> .L ;E ~ -; t; - ~ -;:: '"O .:: ~ 
Ec-JCJr-"c ._r:; --~ L:,e.c::; .DQ·~ .D Et-- <C.V)~t--- >-•ii::._ .c';-0 1-_ 4 
~ -o >- o - ~ tr.) ~ -o ~ -o -o .... ~ -o _. ;:? -o CJ ._ ·u --- t :3 ~ - -o ~ ~ 
:; C.J .... ~ ·:n ~ ~ CJ "2 .::: ;> ~ ~ ;, C.J :a ~ t; .;: ~ ~ 8 =' ·= .S- ~ "? ::.L ~ = = ~ C: ~ ...,... 
- .:: ~ .:: ~ .... .::: "B -5 .:: E 16 t; ·- 0 -5 ° b 't;; C: 0 - (.) ~ i... ~ t ~ < ::: ,::, 2 .E, ~ C-1; ~ ..,i-1 
~ i?._....J 8 't:: ~ ~ -~ = t! g EC~ E O 5 E c: g _ 5 vi t; o..i i... E "R= ? ::: ~ E ~ ...c: ~ 
Q CJ ..._. <:J O CJ :., C U CJ CJ :::; M CJ O CJ ~ ~ CJ CJ ':; _3 ;.... CJ ~ = ~ ,< ~ ,::, ·- ::l ..C ;:; C"J n 
""'i:,: :::; i:,: u ::,:: I ::,:: ;:J G i:,: Cl ::,:: u :::; i:,:: - ::E i:,: f- Cl i:,:: f- u < -5 ,.,. z i:c - 0.. z {; z u ·.,; u ► 
I ~ 
1 \ 2 3 \ 4 I 5 6 7 I 8 9 1 IO I 11 12 13 , 14 0 
'i'Beaufort:Hardeeville-W. W. Singletary ........................ • · l \ , I I , t""' 
:, Fishers Chapel .......... ..... ..... . .... 71 2 1 72 50' 21 27' , Z 
2 Wesley ...... ...... . ...-... ...... .... . ....... ... ....... 70 2
1 
1 71 501 2, 22 1 91 30 ,..... 
4\ Jones <?hapel ...... .................... .............. 71 2. 1 72 so/ 2 21j \ ► 
~\ i~:2ft::~~1~ 1 ·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.... ~! 2 ..... ....... 2 ii isl !ii \ 8 
81 ..................................................................... ....... ....... ....... ....... ....... I I Z 
lJ Bonneau:Bethcl-James Waring .......... .......................... ............... 160 7 .... . ...... 2 165 115 4 47i 8j 29 ~ 
it~!~?~::~~ :·~:I·"_==:;}I{~=:1~~::~>} :Ii 1 : , •·••··· ······· ...... ; :!i !I ~ ·ii Ii ,! ! 
~ 9:Collcton Ct.-E. B. Broughton ...................... -·•····-········......................... 
0 0 
\ C: 
!\i i~lf i: .\:~:; }::= =~ : = i: : l • ·, • : 11,1 !i : : ii 2; ~ 
24 Wesley ......... __ ...... ............ .......... 28 I 28 11 13 I r-' 
2~· I I 
~r,('nupnRivcr--.J.A.Washington. ........ . I ! I , I · 
-- St. Iuhc 73! 81' I 1 so: 85· 31 31 91 1.1 
21'\ T,n10 16' I 1s: 61 31 6! 51 H 
~;~·
1
Cot1agcvill<:--Lukc Barton I I I I I I II I I 
\l\ Maccdotna 113 2 7.'\ 50 5 66 7 26 
•~i WcsJ,·y 60 I 21 471 301 21 11\ -'I 12 
JJi C>ak Grove 14 I 13 10 \ \ 
J41 Jericho 183 2 85, 601 30 8 2K 
,s1 I i I I I I 
,r, Cross -JC1coh Session i 1' , I i \ ; 
.,7,' Jeru~alem 150 2 I I I, ISti 80 1 91 30 8. 2K 
,8, Zion ............... ....... .... ........ 295 2 ...... .. I 41 293 1 1151 17: 90: 7, 35 
~6!oorchester-E:···M. wi"ii;y··::::::::::::::.:.:.::.::::.::::::::.:::·::·:: ... :::::::··: .... ::::........ :::::::: ....... I 1 1 i · i o 
411 Morris Chapel ... ..... . ........................................................ ....................... 100 20 3 ........ ........ ........ .. ... 123 70 6 24\ 28\ 36 C'. 
~I g~\o~tve .. ::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::.. . ............. _::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::: :: ~ ::::::: :::::::· :::::::· ::::::: ...... ! :~ !~ 1~ !!1 it ~~ ~ 
~i::~:~~;:~,~=ru:::u.-:=:;\:-=\:=:;}:itt~: .: 1 ·····••· ; t : : : .:: .'.'.1 : :i '. .: ~ 
52\ St. Paul .... . ............ .................. ......... . ... ................ 157 2 155 110 sl 6 24\ 25 ~ 
~!\ Francis Brown-A. L. Johns~·n -~::::::::.:: .. ::.:: .. :·::::::::: .. : . ::::.::.::::::::::..... .. 319 3 2 1 143 4 3 6 325 250 131 181 isl 49 >-
551 ... -- .................... - ...... •·····-··· ....................... ....... I I n 
56\H'1rleyville-William Nelson ............. -.................................. .................. I \ O 
57\ St. Daniel ...................................... ___ .......... ........ 264 3 0 6 0 0 0 2 271 235 5 0 6 26 Z 
58\ Jerusalem ........ .. .................... _................................... . ...... 76 3 O O O O O 2 77 35 3 3 4
1 
15 ~ 
~!,John;· lsland-W. T ... Go~d~i;.; .. :::::·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::·:.:=:::::::.:...... I g;; 
61\ Bethlehem ........... ................................................................... 66 20 7 10 O O O 3 100 75 16 24 15! 30 tI"J 
62I Wesley: Johns Island ............... . ... ----· .................................... ........ 390 SO 10 40 O O o 5 515 395 60 80 301 72 z 
63[ Webster ... ................ .. ... - ... -....................... ............ 125 20 5 10 O O O 1 159 125 18 40 16\ SO ('") 
Mi Wesley: Yonges Island ............................ - .................................. ___ 389 50 10 40 O O O 11 479 300 70\ 72\ .30\ 72 
<,5[ St. James .... ................ ......... ................. .. 265 40 10 O O O 6' 299 270, 10: 40\ 32\ 42 tI"J 
66:Maryville-J. A. Bennekin ................. ................. .............................. ... . I I I \ '-' 
67\ Centenary .. .... ......................................... 115 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 117 85 21 32 12 O 
68\ Enoch Chapel .............. .. . . ........................ 56 6 0 0 0 01 0 0 62 6; 26 9: IO r. 
69\ St. Jude ............ ..................... . ............. ......... 60 4 2 0 0 0 OI 66 40 ; 20 8'[ 15 ..:,; 
70' St. Paul . . .................................... . ......... .......... 12 0 0 0 0 OI O 0\ 12 0 oj 15 2, IO ~ 
711 .. -- .. . . --· ..... _ I I I I '1 --< 
n;Mt. Carmel-R. W. President ...................... ......................... .... .... 254 9 0 5 0 0 0 2 2671 175\ 10\ 701 14 45 ► 
7 31 ....... .... _..... .. .................................... -------········---···· I I 1· I I I I r-' 
74:Mt. Holly-Robert Mack ........ ..... ........... ...................................... I I I I I 
751 Bethel .... .. .......... --·--····-···. . ......... ... 72 11 1 1 0 0 0 0, 761 .38 6 45 3\ 2J 
76[ Casey ......................... -- ................ ..... 111 12 0 3 0 01 01 2\ 117\ 40 10. 40 4! 28 
77\ Grove Hall ............ ............. ................. .......... 29 2 01 O O 0\ 01 JI 301 20\ O\ 141 2\ 7 
78• Promise Land ............ ............... 193 4 01 O O 0\ O 1 196I 105\ 14\ 62 6\ 46 
1~:\Moncks Corne~:.::..c. H_---·Rich.~°id~;~· ·::·::=:--::··-······-·········•·· ·---- 16 o ·o o o ·21 ol ol 141 10\ o\ 3\ 2\ 3 ~ 
Jl!!!!!!!!!t~ .. •~.• ""· ~ ···-~ ~- .. ~~ . ·-- . . .. L.!, . cc 
L=:J ~-.·.:...~.:_ ~-' .· ~-, ,-, C'.__ -- c. ~' 
Ii] 
~--- - --- ==--~ C 
!!1\!11111, L:e,:. . ... . WJj'.e.L . .@!J 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Sectlon 2 
CHURCH SCHOOL-Continued W. S. C. S. PROPERTY :\ND OTHER ASSETS 
-···--· ·--------
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
I /Beaufort:Hardeeville-W. 
21 Wesley 
3 j Fishers Chapel 
41 Jones Chapel 
s: Broomfield 




9. Bonneau: Bcthel-J a mes Waring 
10 
11 :Brook Grecn--N. A. McClcmmon 
t2i Brown Chapel 
UI Heaven Gate 
14 1 St. J amcs 
151 Wesley 
16 
17jCcntenary-Samuel B. Cooper 
181 
19,Colleton Ct.-E. B. Broughton 
w; Bethel 
211 Heaven Gate 




~h (. '1Hlf'L'f Ri'-L'f- J. A. "\Vashington 
h~7 :--:,. I.ttht..' 
28 T;.\llll 
29; 
.\O·Ct1ltagc,•ilh: l.ukc T\arltn'I 
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, ; .1vrus:11,·111 , 1s "I 68
1 
:,s s1 11 121 mo, i 241100 
1/i ZiPn j 21 12 7., 65 5 1 4
1 
12 1511 5011001 
;9 
40 Durchester-E. M. Wiley··:· ......... ::: .............. ··:: ... :: .. · :: . -·::::· Q 
41 i Morris Chapel ..... . ............. . .. . ............ -............ . ..... ... 2 I 221 107 60 J 2 47 760 1 20000 2000 C 42'I Oak Grove .... .... ........................ . .............................. ... 12 81 42 34 3 2 37 1200 1 10000 '""1 
4.~ St. John .......... _ .......... .,................................. ......... ........ ..... 11 141 57 30 2 2 28 2500 1 15000 ~ 
441 ... .. ,.._. 
45,IEauytown-I. Smalls ·····················•····· .. ·-.. ······· .. -·•............ .... ... n 
46
1 
Bethel ............ . ......... .... ............. ................ 7 10 15 12 10 15 10000 ► 
47i Green Hill .................. -............. ·-·······- ........ ............ 6 26 31 12 15 10000 200 
48i St. Paul ........ ... ................ .... ............ ... .... 5 21 26 15 1 7000 125 :::C, 
49i ············-·························· !' 0 
50
1 
Eutawville-Frank Smalls . .......... ... . .................. _. ... ·-········ .. t""' 
~
1
i1 ~:~sPaul .... ::::·:: ... ····::::··::::::::::.::_::::::::::::::::···::·:·.-·······::: .... _ ...... :.:::: i~i ~~ ~! i! 12 i: i~ !~!~~ 300 Z 
531 .... -·····-·········••··· .......... _ ... ···-··· ··-·······• ► 
54Francis Brown-A. L. Johnson ··-····-········ . . ........... -·-······· ········-···· 50 25 139 120 7 7 32 40 1 20000 10000 I 
~~'.Harleyville-William Nelson ·:::._ .. :::::~_._::::::::::··:·:::::: .. :.:::: . .-::· .. ::::···· ·· II 8 
57i St. Daniel ............ -... ............. . .... . ............. _. .... -··· 15 30! 77 40 38 0 16 150 30000 8000 Z 
58, Jerusalem .. ..... ·········--· .. ·-·· ··-····· . ····-············ ..... _.. ..... 10 11 I 40 22 4 0 8 50 200001 500 '7j 
59, . ·•····••·•···· ····· ··-· .................... _.... .. .... .. , I I I I I I I I trl 
6() Johns lslan<.1-W. T. Goodwin .... . ......... _ ............ ····- . ............. ... . I \ \ I I :::C, 
61 i lkthlehem ...... . .... ·--· .. ··. ··--···· .... ............ .. .. ....... 20 22, 87 56 30 1 8 20 500 1 150000 350001 60001 1000 trl 
<>2: Wesley: Johns Islar.d . .. ........... .... . ................................. . 100 25/ 227 190 151 7 70 900 1 90000 350001 10000/ 200001 500 ...,. 
6., I Webster . . . . . 35 151 116 24! 10! 5 45 600 1 10000 350001 60001 I ..c.. 
<>4, Wesley: Yonges Island ..................... •-····-····-·········· .. -···•··-······ .... -... 100 40
1
1 242 170j 20 1 16 46 20001 1 30000 1 35000: 27000/ Q 
651 St. James ·············--· ............. •··-·······-··..... ........ 70 20 164 1251 20 4 66 1000 1 1 300001 350001 200001 370 
66,Maryville-J. A. ·•······- ·············-····-····· ......... -. \ I I I '-< 
671. Centenary ................. ···-····· ................ -··········· 20 25 39 25 1291 1 25000 I 0 
68 lcnoch Chapel ....... . ............... •··-·--· ........ 9 8 28 21 82 1 20000 C: 
(,9, St. Jude ..... •-············· ····-·········-· .. _ .......... - 12 25 15 1041 1 25000 :::C, 
70 St. Paul ............................. -.. -... ·-.. ···-··· .. ······--··- . 5 0 15 13 0 0 50 5000 I Z 
~1\Mt. Carmel-IC W. P~;~i-ct~1;t···::::::::·::::::--········ :·:::::··:~············--·-···· 35 16 110 75 6 01 20 160 125000 2000 24000 I ► 
73 i . . .. -······· I I I t""' 
74,Mt. Holly-Rohert Mack . ···-·· ..... . ..................................... . 
751 Bethel ..... ·······--· .. ·- .. ......... 20 45 48 35 0 0 10 25 10000 
76\ Casi:y ······-· .. ···.... .......... ·-······· .... . 29 49 53 40 4 O 14 100 O 75000 
771 Grove Hall . ... .. .. ._.......... . --··-····· .. ....... 8 17 19 20 2 0 7 6000 
78! Promise Land ··········-· ·····-·················-····-···· -•· .. ·-··· --·-·-···-··-·-···· 40 35 41 43 4 0 15 100 0 30000 
79\ .......... ········-···•··--··- ........... .... 5000 
SOI Moncks Corner-C. H. Richardson .... ..... . ... .... ... ............... 2 8 15 I I .. I ... · I ........ !I>-. 
~ 
c;., 
- . .,,., 
,_ 
~~ .... , 
--
...-.= n I n I - I r--= -I I 
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][7_~-~-
TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name o{ Pastor 
I 1O1d Bethel-George W. Watson ........ . .......... . 
21 ... ··············· ···••··········· 
] Pinopalis: Wesley-I. N. Stewart ............................................... . 
4: 










11 !Ruffin-N. \V. Jones 
I 2j Sykes Savannah 
131 Buckhead 
141 .. 
15ISt. Stephcn-D. A. 
16[ Zion 
171 Jehovah 
181 Sumter Chapel 
19[ 
20 St. Thomas-S. C. 
21[ New Hope 
221 Zion 
21 Stewart Chapd 
c•1 
."'" :---.t1111:11L 1, il\t.·· P,,r I l I l idn)..!.slll11 
\\',.·,It, Su11111ll·1, ilk 
27, :\lurr,1 
:'~ l ·:,111,~hl'll l "hapd 
~l.)j 
~O \Villh·r horn Isaiah I. Mos1.'S 
\II \\/l'Sll'~ 
.32' Jsai.1h 
, ., i t:un1h ... ·rla11d 
J4[ 
J5jWashington; Ladson-J. W. 
36[ Washington 
37[ Wesley ................ . 
38[ .. ........ ···················•···········•·····---··········••····· .. . 
. 19i\Veslcy-John D. Boone, Jr. ····································--···----· 
I 
Total (or Carried 
Total Last Year 
Increase 
I Decrease 
1---i_~--~---i:p-- --.. " ' uasm·_:;..a _II_ I -LJ ,. '-' = '=f-=;i n • I 11 r~- - -1] - - I n C--u 
- :J 
I 
-Milii=:■ ::- I ~- ~- ...... . .. 
;1 ·= = 
.-, ..... - i:::7 
CHARLESTON DISTRICT-Section 3 
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TABLE NO. 1-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
I ;Old Bcthcl-Gcor~c W. Wntson 
:?1 . 
., Pino{\nlis: Wesley-I. N. Stewart 
4 
5 Rhh:cvllh.'-l. C. Mcteer 
h l'nmrnn 
7 San,I Hill 
11 N,•w Hopi.' 
<>, St. Paul 
Ill, 
tt'Ruffin-N. W. Jones 
11, Sykl'S San1111rnh ••,s---····- -···-···--·------···· ____ ---····-
I-~: Buckhead ··----·-········-· --·--·-· ___ 
14, ··••·. ····----- --- ____ _, __ ·•·-•·. 
15 St. Stcphcn-D. A. Purvis --······-··-• __________ ...... ---·--·-··--
16' Zh>n ------- ---------~ - ------ -------·-- --, -- -----------------
171 Jehovah 
I 8 1 Sumter Chapel 
19: 
20 St. Thomas-S. C. President 
21 [ New Hope 
22! Zion 
2.,, Stewart Chapd 
:,., 
·----------------------------- --··· ----·····--· -·-· 
2:=:i Sun:rn,.__·ryilk: P,lf. J. lJ. Livingston 
2h; Wt.:slL·v: Sun1n1L·rville 
27\ Murry· 
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291 I I I I \ I 
31 i Wesley 14
1 
10\ 49 30 4 4 19 50 
JO, Wallcrboro--Jsaiah I. Moses I I I 
~!! Cumberland __ . __ . ·····-···· _____ ·:::::::::::: ___ ···--- ::::·· : ___ ·--···· _ 20' 13
1
1 
56 1 40 5 3 12I 25 
.1::!' Isaiah 20
1 
61 421 25 3 2 8 50 
3 5 \Washington: Ladson-J. W. Taylor ____ .... _______ _______________ ___ __ 
rn ~~:r;~1gton ::: : ···.:::·:·-___ ::::_:::::::::: ___ ::::::. ___ :::: _:_ :::: : ::::-·- ::::: ____ ·: ~~ ~II ::1 :g : 11 1~~, 200 
~i1w~sley-J;hn D. Boone, Jr. -·· --··--- ···----------------. ·•·-- --------------:::::::-··· 29 42 118 56 3 1 102 45 
I 
Total (or Carried Forward) 36591 13671 43121 2743 365 180 1479\ 39702 
Total Last Year ____ ___ _ _____________________ ···---- ·····--·--·----·------ 1208/ 1226 4639 24171 2031 56 12741 17508 
Increase ______ . ·-·-···--------··-----·---------------···-···----·-------- 2451 1411 / 326 162 124\ 2051 221941 
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t'LORENCE DISTRICT-Secdon 1 
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., 0 .; 0 ., 0 i: "O "5 
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., _g ;,.(.I., .c ·.= 
CJ C) 
E'z 
f-< Cl) ... .c 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
tu .... "'- E~ 
UCJ C - ;::I - "' 0 
;;,-, -< :l: -- .c 0::: 
..0 - ., i§ ~ 2-5 
0 0 £~U 
;;,-, 0 ;;,-, 
E "'"' 
~-;:: .D ~ :-: .0 0 ·;:. 
..0 
-CJ 
CJ't:I;:,. 't:I ::a~ "' 
CJ ... - -0 _, ~ 
,:i .S-o 't:I C 't:I c't:I ~ ~-~ 
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;,- 8 ;, ..... _ ;,- .c ;1 ;,-
'8'= ~ -~ ~ ~ "§ g ~~2; 
a-~ p!o 0 
;:! c....l ~-ca eo-s - ::: E 0 CJ.._. "'0 CJ '-' Cl) CJ O ... ~.si :, i,.:'., '-,.I '-' 
f-< po: 0 o,:uo,: o,:;::J P:::0 o,:u 0 
O,:f-,~ p::: 
I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 
5 I 6 I 7 8   I I 
~i,Al~!-~~~e __ Wilson-·---·-·-----------------··------···--·-------·--·-·--··-····-········ ....... . 
3 Sandy Bluff 
4\ 
51 .... ······················ 




i ~:r~~a ······ . 
\ ~ 1 Bcnncttsville · Ct.-M:· C. ··Brown·--····--·········•·····-··-·------- ................ . 
12\ Aaron Temple 
13 \ Ebenezer 
141 Galilee 
1 5 I Level Green .... ... . ........ --•-----·-·-· 
16\Bethesda: St. Mary-J. B. Bowen --·-··-·-··-··----·····--·-·······----··-···-········ 
1 7 \ Bethesda 
18\ 
19\ St. Mary 
~~: Cades-O. J. -N·~·iso·n··::::::::::::::::::::::: .... --•····-··--·--·---·--·----···-···-······· 
22·, Wilson Chapel 
23\ Mt. Seal 
241 Hickory Grove 
~5' 
~(1 C\~l•fa\v Parish--·E. 
.:-., \\'1.._SkY 
::'.~ B~.:\ht.:l 
:::!'J ?\.1l. Zion 
.,o\ 
31 ;Chcstcrfidd-Jan1cs Monroe 
32/ Mt. Taber ··-····--




37' St. James 381 St. John 
39: Wesley Chapel 
40\ .......... . ................... -----·-· 




46\Fiorence-W. M. Stokes 
471 Cumberland -·····----······· ---·····-·-·----
481 ··-········· -············-············-··-----··-·-····-·····-·······-···-
1i1 ............. ··· ..... ·····-····-_ ........... ----······-··········-----··---······-···•··--· 
51 !Florence East-F. G. C. DuBois --·······-··-····-··-·-·········· 




56 Grcclcyvil\c-G. G. Cousar 
57' Long Branch 
58\ Wilson 
591 
601 .. . ..... 
61 IHartsville-E. W. 
6:2 I Contenary 
631 
641 




691 Mt. Beulah 
701 New Hope 
71 ',Jefferson-H. 
721 Hopewell 
73i Mt. Elam 
74 1 Sandy Grove 
----··---·········· 75\ Wesley Chapel ........................... . 
76 1John Wesley Mission-J. Singletary ·····--·----·-··········-··················· 
771 Lake Point ---···--·--········-··-··-·--·-----··-···-·-··-·-···---··----·-···· 
781 Wesley 
I Total (or Carried Forward) ... 
111!1,11!11!!!! .:;:~!:!! 
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TABLE NO, 1-S'l'A'l'ISTICAL REPORT FLORENCE DIS'l'RICT--Section 2 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
CHURCH SCHOOL-Continued W. S. C. S. PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS 
E .., IV> ... ~ -
0 CJ bOtn ~u, -~~ 'O ~ .... 
0 u c:c. 10. O>. C: Vl tnc.> 
-B ~ ·og t:5 V}~ ~~~ ~ .cej .d~, <-5 
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-------------------------------'- I I I I 1s I 16 1- 11 1 - 111 1 19 I 20 I 21 I 22 I 23 I 24 I 2s I 26 I 21 I 28 
I \Alcot-Willie Wilson ........................................................ ......... I \ · I 
!! ~~;dfi~furi":::::::::::::-:-.:::-::-::-:::-::-::-::-:.::-::-::-:::-.::-::-::-:::-::-::-::-·~:-::-::-::-.:::-::-::-::-:·.:-.:-__ -.-_-. :-.. --1 i~\ 3! 12 25 s 1 1;:g 2100\ 
6iBennettsville Parish-P. 
71· St. Michal'! 
8 Smyrna 
9 Shiloh 
101 .. -· 
11 \Bennettsville Ct.-M. 
12\ Aaron Temple 
13 I Ebenezer 
141 Galilee 
15\ Level Green 
16:Bethesda: St. Mary-J. 
I 7 I Bethesda 
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II 20000 
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1 I 40000 2soo 
100000 
1 8000 
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32 Mt. Tabcr ..... _ \ 20 1 40, 1111 55 \ \ 181 \ 11 1110001 IOOOI i 
.,.,, \.V,·sky Chapd I 10 1 II\ 31\ 30 I 16 II 9000\ \ \ 


































35! . . . -. ................ . .. ......... I I I I I I I \ ·1 I I 
36\Darlington Parish-H. T. Risher ............. ............................. 1 I I I I I I I 
~~i ~i: i~~~s ::·::. ::::::::: .. ·::::: ......................................... _....... I i~\ !;\ i;~ ~; \ I l~ ~ii\ ! 9~~~i 10000, :gggl . r.fl 
39\ Wesley Chapel ........ - ................ -... -- ......... -----·-...................... I 25\ 50\ 125 SO I I 3S 600 lj 10000 I S000\ \ 0 
!~\Dill~n~E: .. w. ·wiiii·~~s .. ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ................ __ ... ::::·::::::::::: II \ I I 11 11 11 '1 SJ 
421 St. Stephen .. . .............................. _ ....................................... _......... 32\ 16\ 93\ 60 I SO I IOSOOO 10000 4000 !J:! 
;!iFlorcncc-W. M. StL~s:::::~::~:::::::::::::::~:)::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: \ 
1 
I I I I 11 11 : 2 
47\ Cumberland ................... - ............ - ............................................... I 125 162\ 376 233\ 16 4 170 S50 l 600000 250001 3000 260001 O 
:g1 .. .. :.:::.::::::::.~:::::::::::::------------.. ----:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I I l I II l l t-< 
~1\r-1orcnec East-F. G. c:--·ouiiois--:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::::::::::::··--.. ----1 I I I I p. 
5_ Salem .. . ...... . . ... .......... ............ ..... ....................... ... . 165 87 319 92 120 936 I 110000 I ;.I> 
53 I Wesley . ......... ........ ................................................. ... .. 35 17 77 31 467 1 88000 11371 
11:o~iJ';,,i:_j:-f::=~;=ttf {/It+ i ) :; ~ ~= ~ l) l! ll 1 fO: m 
1 ! 
~?\Ha~.t~ville-E. vi· Cole . .... . . . .... tr1 
621 Contcnary ................................. __ . . · 19 21 SS 23 30 17 1 21S 1 114800 10000 Z 
jjiHK'"'"" C,-i~= ~;:: - : : :TI :-: I ••••·••• ~ I ellybel! - . ......... ..._ ..... -................ . 18 181 64 SO 13 200 l 14000 .... .. 
~~\ t\~gst~~~ah . . ... -- ........................ --.... ::·:.::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::·:::::·:·::::::: !: }; :: 35 84 }!\ 11~:: ~ gggi ...... .. ..... S 
70 N H ........................... -............ ....... ,,._, 
I cw ope .. .. ...... .. .............................. ............... 10 IS\ 43 12 376 1\ 14000 z 
7 I Jcffcrson-H. B. Shaw .......................................................... · ·: ..... - I \ i ► 7:~I Hupcwcl! . . . .. . ...................... _ .................... :_ ... :·:_ :::::· .. I 451 42 111 66 16 3SOO0 4000 I r 
;; ~ ... ~;c1;1ac31rove :· .. : ... ·:::::::::::.:::::::::::::::·::::::::::::: :::: .. :·... .. .. . !: i11 ~~ 16 rn::g I 
75\ Wesley Chapel ... .. ......................................................................... I 6 10\ 41 28000 I I 
76 John Wesley Mission-J. Singletary .............................................. I I I I 
77) Lake Point _ ... . ...... .. ..... - ............................................... _ .............. _ I 9\ 21 lS 8 
781 Wesley . . .... .. ................ -................. -.-.. --.. - .. -------.. -........... _ ..... ! 31 6\ 12 10 4 SOOO I I 
I Total <or Carried Forward) . ......... I 1072 1192\ 3206! 1403, 241 240 1002 194S3 27 847900 101800 33800\ S7S71. 9400 
---~--- -- ii,.. 
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TABLE NO. 1---STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of 'P.astor 
I Kingstree-B. C. Rouse 
2 Mt. Zion 
3 Williamsbun: Ct.-S. R. Porter 
4 Friendship 
5 Jeremiah ar.d St. Paul 
6,Kings1rec Ct.-P. E. Singletary 
7: Elijah 
s; Jerusalern 
9; St. Luke 
I 0'. Kenncdyvillc 




151 Dicky Chapel __ _ _____ _ 
16 Lake City Parish-Melvin Fludd 
17 1 Wesley 
1 s: Mt. Beulah 
191 
201 
21:Lake City Ct.-J. L. Summers 
22\ St. Jchn 
231 St. Luke 
24. Nimevah 
25: 
2h L~1mar Ehc11L'zcr--Fultcn1 Ed\vards 
--:_7 J1,l111 W1..•slev 
:'.8' S:u'.Jy < iro~·e 
2'-l: Ebenezer 
_{l)1 
"\\ 1Lalta---l. Alshrook 
\2\ .St. Andrews 
~\1 S1. t•hillips 
,(,,LitrlL" Hock Parish S. I). Cooper-McCoy c.;11.apcl 
37j Bowling: Green 
JX Beulah 
\l) .SL. Luke 
40 J',;cw llllll;· 
41 L; 1.chbur~ l '. B. Jenkins 
4~; St. l'.iul W. 
43 1 St. Paul E. 
44 1 Warren Chapel 
451 N<:w Haven 
461Marion Parish-J. K. 
471 Bethel 
481 Springville 
491 Pee Dee 
501 
51 IMars Bluff-A. C. 
521 Mt. Zion 





58:Otd Clio--Garfield Owens 
591 Asbury 
601 Old Clio 






65 Shiloh-W. C. Graham 
hh: Asburv 
67 St. J,;hn 
h8 Sellers Mission-Simon James 
69.St. Paul-St. Michael-J. A. Croker ________ ----------
701 St. Paul 
711 St. Michael 
72,St. Luke l\tission-R. 0. Frierson 
73,Tatum-A. L. \,\'ilson 
74. Spears 
751 Hope \Veil 
76: Galill'e 
771 Sardis 
78 TimmnrsYille: Syracuse-L. J. McC!am 
79 Mt. Zion 
80, Pro\'ide11cc and Shiloh 
■ 
Total (or Carried Forward) 




Total Last Year 
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FLORENCE DISTRICT-Section 3 
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llllii 4.1;--
■ ~ = ~~===== -~ 
TABLE NO. 1--STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
I ;Kingstree-B. C. Rouse 
2[ Mt. Zion 
3 \Williamsburg 
4i Friendship 
51 Jeremiah and St. Paul 
6 Kingstree Ct.-P. E. Singletary 
71 Elijah 
8, Jerusalem 
9, St. Luke 
!Of Kennedyville 




151 Dicky Chapel 
16 Lake City Parish-Melvin Fludd 
17: Wesley 
181 Mt. Beulah 
19 
201 
21 Lake City Ct.-J. L. Summers 
221 St. John 231 St. Luke _______________________________________ _ 
24! Nimevah 
25i 
26:Lamar Ebenezer-Fulton Edwards 
27, John ,vesley 
28 1 Sandy Grove 
;q l:1---env;.cr 
.,u1 
.l I I.al la----J. Alsbrook 
~2: St. Andrews 
.\_\ i St. Phillips 
'4' 
\S\ 
~,. LiltJc I-tock P•trish S. J.>. Cooper-McCoy Chapel 
{7j Bowling (ircl.'11 
q, B,·uJah 
{lJ .St. Luke 
·10 Nl"w 111,IJy 
41 Ly11chh11r;.:- C. B. Jenkins 
42 1 St. Paul \V. 
43, St. Paul E. 
44j Warren Chapel 
45/ New Haven 
46:Marion Parish-J. K. Davis ______________ _ 
471 Bethel 
481 Springville 
491 Pee Dee 
501 
51 [Mars Bluff-A. C. 
521 Mt. Zion 





5s:O1d Clio-Garfield Owens 
591 Asbury ___ ----· ____ _ 
60/ Old Clio 




651Shiloh-W. C. Graham 
661 Asbury 
h7f St. John 
68 Sellers Mission--Simon James 
69]St. Paul--St. Michael-J. A. Croker _______ _ 
70j St. Paul 
711 St. Michael 
72 1,St. Luke Missinn-R. 0. 
7_~/Tatum-A. L. Wilson 
741 Spears 
751 Hope Well 
761 Galilee 
771 Sardis 
78/Timmonsville: Syracuse-L. J. McClam 
791 Mt. Zion 
801 Providence and Shiloh 
I Total (or Carried 
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FLORENCE DISTRICT-Section 4 
PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS 
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TABLE NO, I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
I JAikcn: Wesley-Lee C. Bines 
2
1
:Bamberg: Mt. Carmel-J. A. W 
3 ,Bishopville Ct.: New Have 
4: Springhill _ 
5:camden: Macedonia-C. L. 
6[ Trinity ____ . 
?[Camden Ct.: Good 
8[ Mt. Joshua 
9[ Shiloh 
IOI Wesley Cha 
11 [Central Ct.: 







19 Zion Hill 
20':East Camden: 




251 Sally Chapel 
26 1 Ehrhardt Ct.: Ebenezer-J. 
271 Friendship 
28! ()ak Grove 
291 Rizcr's Chapel 
301 St. Luke 
31 \Lodgc Ct.: Hickory Hill-M. Boatwright 
32 Mt. Ncho 
33\ Mt. Pleasant 
~41 R<·d nnnk 
'.\~\fVlac-..-dr.uln: N..-w t.l~ht J•,.hn 11'. F-lll••tt: 
36 1 McchauicsvilJc ... -E. H. McDoweJJ . 
37/Midway; Bcthi.:J: ClafJin-J. T. Richardson 
38 1 Bethel 
J 1J Mt. Zion 
40/Nc,rth: Canaan -W. P. Generettc __ _ 
41 ' lbrns C'hapc-1 
42JN. Or;,ngdmrg: JI.ft. Zion-W. R. Gregg 
43 I N. Sumtcr: Nazareth _ 
44iN. Sumter: Antioch--J. R. Norwood 
45 i Shepherd 
46[ St. Mark 
4710rangeburg: Trinity-J. W. Curry ------------------------------------ ----------------------
48iOrangeburg Ct.: Bethlehem-R. S. Davis 
491 Mt. Nebo ______ _ 
50/ St. John 
51 [ St. Stephen 
52,Orange Grove-T. D. Green 
53iOswego Ct.: Clark-W. C. Kearns 
541 Mt. Moriah ____ ____ _ __ _ 
55 i St. Mark ___________________ _ 
56;Pinevil!e: Bowman: Pineville-L. W. Curry 
571 St. Michael 
58/ St. Stephen 
59 Wilson Chapel 
60'Reevesville: Greenville-C, 
61 I St. Luke __ ___ -------------------------------
62[ St. Peter _________ .... ···--------------------------------------------------------·--··---------· 
63/Rowesville: Central-W. 
64 Cedar Grove 
651 Forest Chapel 
66 Mayes Chapel 
67/ Prospect 
68jSpringfield: Pleasant 
691 St. Stephen .. __ _ 
70 Springtown: Bethel-B. F. Reid 
71 I Springtown _________ ________ _ ____ _ 
72'Sumter: Emmanual-J. M. Bradley 
73[ St. James-W. George Wright ____________________________ -----------------------------
74:St. George: Shady Grove-J. W. Robinson 
~~I i~ini~ ark ___ ::::-::---- _ _ _ --------------------------------------------------------------
77 [ Wateree: Ephesus-E. M. Mccants _____________________ _ 
781 Prospect 
791 Smyrna 
80[W. Camden: St. Paul-W. B. McKay 
81 [ St. Peter _____ _ 
82[ Rockspring 
83[W. Sumter: Mt. Zion-R. M. 
I Total 
I Total Last 
I Increase Decrease ________ --------------------------------------·--·----·-------· ------------------
~--
. ..:..., ~ 
= 
7 ~= -- ·~~--~~ ~ e L - 14,= _: - - - " 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-Section 1 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-Section 2 
CHURCH SCHOOL-Continued W. S. C. S. 'PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS 





,., I ::J) ,,, u t: C. 
..... -- ::l 
;; ~ 0 
V .-· ~ 
..c: ~ ;ov --
~ c. :::: !'--o2 
1~ ~ : 0 a·E 
-5 I "' I U_g ~ 1~2 ::, "3 "'E S E~...J 
0 "O ~ :; ;...- :J :j i... 
;,.. < r=;:;: < Z0-2 
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:J CJ".l :J 
L ~~ 
;:: V) 
::: :-:: I-, 
zo2 
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.S ·3 -~ ~ :>, 
~ ~o c.. _g .;: 
t;:.a-:; =u::: 
E °G-~ ~ ~ ~ 


















CJ • 0. 
::I "'O ·-- t: ::1 














~ ~ I ..-r.: -5 c; \0 
a...,:; CJ= C-1 
~ . --: I ~ " • 
C -g ~I~ ~ii 
,._c~'°.§~ 
C .n .::, "'O -:., r" 
CJ.2~ ·;Em 
::iv,c. o.·::.>E ca "' ::: c: -c CJ >~ t ::>~.::: 
I '; 
...... u 
i: B c; o:~ 
"' V) '-'f CJ C 
0 = :J 
"O C. 
::J C,J;,,: 
u - CJ ::: .0 
ro "'---o t: 
co t: CJ 
i:ri- ... 
-c-,-:-:-:~---=::--:---=--c=----=:--:=------------------,----15----=--=c-l _16~ I 11 1 18 I 19 I 20 I 21 22 
203 
250 






25 I 26 I 21 I 28 
15000; 60001 I !Aiken: Wesley-Lee C. Bines . ............ ........ .. .................... I 151 18 65 · 551 5\ J 
2jB!11Jlber~: Mt. Carmel-J. A. Wilson ·;·························· ...... I 261 16 81 731 7 1 







100001 I 6000 
I 
4i Springhill .................... .......... 161 43 171 
s:camden: Macedonia-C. L. Calhoun ............................... I 61 15 JI 151 
6/ Trinity ..................................................... 251 151 98 551 
1:camden Ct.: Good Hope-I. D. Newman ..................... I 351 IOI I02 I 
81 Mt. Joshua ... ...................................... I 81 61 25 I 
9 Shiloh ............... ..... ................... ......... , 51 6/ 29 
10 Wesley Chapel ..... ...................... .. I 11 I 201 78 161 
11;central Ct.: Brunson Chapel-C. J. Johnson ........ 41 71 23 71 
121 New Hope ........... .. .................................................. 161 291 53 301 
131 Simpson . ..................................... 281 311 78 35 




































1s:Columbia: Francis Burns-S. A. Gadsden ·······-····· ........... 181 121 85 581 





































171Denmark: Franklin-J. S. Colter ....... ..................... 151 201 61 30 
:~l ~l~~lgt~lf :::·:·::::::·.:::::: :::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::·:::::::·:::::: I !! ~1 :! ~~ 
201East Camden: Emmanuel-H. V. Nesmith ................................... ....... 161 12 44 30 
21 i St. Ma1thew ........................................................... ... 201 15 971 60 
22'.Edisto Fork: Canaan-P. A. Washington ............................. .. . 201 IO 70 40 rn ~~~s~~m .. . .......... . ·······················::::::::::::::::·····-············ ~g: i~ ~~:1 :g1 
25I Sally Chapel ................. 91 10 34 15 
261Ehrhardt Ct.: Ebenezer-J. W. Matthews I 101 'I 28 161 
271 Friendship . .. ..... ............... .. 15 I 14 431 141 
28 1 Oak Grnve I I I 61 51 
~•;J Rizer"s Ch,11wl I 8 10' 261 161 
?.lli St. Luht: • 1 IS! 12' 41: 20! 
31 ',Lodgc Ct.: Hickory llill• ·M. Bnatwnght I 1111 20i 561 251 
321 Mt. Nebo I 61 I 141 7 1 
33\ Mt. Pleasant I 41 11 1 I 
34 Red Bank 81 23 10 
























































J6;M1...·cha11icsvj1Jc I~. If. l\.1cl)owcll I 2SI 6-.>j I 41 .31 251 175 I 110220\ 5410K 
37 Midway: Bt.:lht..'1: C'.laflin---J. T. Richardson 4 , IOI 2111 9 3 1 ~l7 00 
.18 llethd 61 II 30 II 3 2 I 5000 
3,, .\Ir. Zion 61 IOI 61 16 4 2 63 I 12000 
4t1JN0rth: Can:ian \V. P. Generctte .......... IOI II 36, 311 I I 12 50 38000 3000 
41, Harris Chard 15 1 20] 591 39 \ 1 10: 80 36000 
42jN. Orangeburg: JI.It. Zinn-•W. R. Gregg ISi 121 56 25 6 21 15 llOO 1 33000 
43i N. Sumter: Nazareth .... ...... 131 Ill 52 20 61 2 15 100 I 41000 











45 : Shepherd .. ... ................... .. ... ....... 81 101 40 35 3 I 20 43 15000\ 
1 !~~Or~\;ge~t:1:g~ Trinity-J. w. Curry ...... :. :::::::::::::::·::::::::::::::::·. :········· 1~:1 5! 3!~ 1~i 11 ! l~i s~: 1 3!5:&g 22500 4~~~1 31000 
48:Orangeburg Ct.: Bethlchem-R. S. Davis ................................ ...... 191 18 69 45 8 4 10 25 25000 
1i1 ~!'.· j~~~o ::·:::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::.::: ... i:I ~~ :~ :~ !1 I~ ~::: 
51 I St. Stephen .. ........ ................. ....... ............ ....... 26 131 88 70 51 15 20000 
52,Orangc Grove-T. D. Green .. . . . ..... ··················•--········· 131 10 59 45 61 3 21 60 I 21500 
53 Oswego Ct.: Clark-W. C. Kearns .. ....................... ...... .............. 251 251 90 75 \ 25 130 1 50000 
541 Mt. Moriah ...... . ..... .. ····-···············-······················· 301 25] 88 50 12 50 1 40000 
55 St. Mark ...... .... .. . . .... . .................................... .. ..... 201 151 73 521 \ isl so 1 8000j 3000 
56 Pineville: Bowman: Pineville-L. W. Curry ........ ............. ......... ...... 411 301 931 31 I I 25 800 1 1500001 15000 
57 i St. Michael ............................. ·········-···-··············-··········· ·-·-······ 461 36 1331 441 41 2 31 1150 I 150000 
58: St. Stephen .. .. ...... .................................................... 401 18 991 461 4 IS 990 50000 
591 Wilson Chapel ............ . ......... .... ............................................ 211 15 60 IOI 1 15 200 25000 
60;Reevesville: Greenville-C. R. Brown ............................................... 121 10 361 I 3 IO 1 10000 
61 I St. Luke .... ....... ........ . ...... ................................... 30 15 701 I 4 20 I 19700 
~r1RJ!·es~i~l~~ Centra1-w:···A:···siiifoi. :. :::::::::::·:::::::::::·:::·:·:···· ... . . ... I }~l ]~I !!I 321 4 2 }~ 165 3:gg: 
64; Cedar Grove ................ ·························-········-····-························ ........ I 181 141 501 34/ JI 18 45 25000 











661 Mayes Chapel .. . .............................. ••···· I 171 231 62 381 31 20 196 20000 
67: P.rosr:i~ct_ .. . .. . . ·················-···-······ ·•·········-··-· 221 211 691 401 4j 22 190 200001 
68,Sp~rngflcld. Pleasant Branch-L. C. Cave ................. . I 351 301 1151 701 8, 22 1751 10000 
69 s1. Stephen . . .. ......... ..... 1 61 141 371 151 31 121 201 6200 
2501 
700 
70 Springtown: Bethcl-B. F. Reid .. ............ 201 151 73 30I 31 15 98 39000 
71 . Springtown .... --···························· ....... 20 151 731 301 3 15 98 3000 
72 Sumter: Emmanual-J. M. B~adley ................. ....... I 651 361 1741 741 is/ 41 60 18001 1/ 17500ol 2ooooj 30000 
73_ St. Jam~s-W. George Wright . ......................... ............ \ SIii 151 1231 951 51 I 451 900 1 650001 I 
74:St. George. Shady Grove-J. W. Robmson ........................ SOI 351 1201 30! 31 21 40 200 35000 
751 St._ .Mark .... ............................. J 101 151 571 I 3 20 900 20000 8000 
76 Tn111ty .. ... .. .. .. ................ ....... 151 10] 44 15] 21 2 101 300 100001 I j 






78, Prospect ................. .. ....... 111 21 311 151 21 I 5/ 30 30001 I 751 
79, Smyrna •·······--·················· 121 31 281 101 21 11 75 I 100001 I 7001 
801W. Camden: St. Paut-W. B. McKay . 351 251 109! 751 51 41 231 260 11 250001 10000! 3000/ I 
811 St. Pete~ ...... ........ .. .. . 151 101 381 151 21 I 61 35 I 30001 l 
821 Rockspnng . . ....... ............ 181 81 421 201 31 8 65 5000 
83 [W. Sumter: Mt. Zion-R. M. McFadden .... .................... ) 381 291 1121 301 41 / 321 300\ 1 I 19500\ 6300 2000I I 
I Total ......... .................... .................... 17151 1333I 5630' 27241 2971 891 1566 202061 321311411201222908 125573111872431 
I Total Last Year ............... .................... ......... .. 17831 1281I 56851 21811 3511 881 14641 16499I 231273100012187681127982'118414' 
I Increase ........ .... --····-····· ... I I 521 I 5431 I 11 1021 37071 91 3838201 4140 11277491 688291 
1 Decrease .................................................. I 681 I 551 J ___ 541 ___ I I I I I I I I 
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TABLE NO. 1--STATISTICAL REPORT PIBDMONT DISTRICT-Section 1 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
I I Anderson-Clifford F. Ferguson 
2 New Harmony ---·----·-······-·-··-···-·-····-··-··---········-················••-•········-····· 
31 Thompson Centennial 
4' . ·--•--·---·· 
5 Anderson Ct.-Talmadge Stanton 
6 Deep Creek ···········••··•------·····--·····-··-·-··---··--······--··-·-
7 Mt. Plcasaant 
8 Mt. Sinai 
9 
lOIBelton-J. L. Pendarvis 




13 St. James 
141 ... ···---···•·······························--·-·····--······· 
15[Bethel: St. Andrews-C. E. Harris 
16[ Bethel _. 
17[ St. Andrews 
181 ..... ····- - .. -
I 91Chesnee-Buford Mansell 
201 Brown's Chapel 
~} ~a~~;~ey Ch~~~! .. 
231 
24i'Clover-J. R. Clark 
25 Clover Chapel 
261 (jn'L'll J>~n,d 
'.' 7' 1111. II arttl<HlY 
.'.H[ 
1t->,l~,,w1ll'll~ l l. N. (lrecr 
10\ l'l,•a•a•ll View 
: ~ i 1 ••11••·,rn: l-11mlrum ---J, fl, Chftf'!Wlh> 
l II l\11. ,".11111 
q l{p1,•~ 11111 
_1_, I Trinity 
.101 Wesley 
37 
.18iEasley-R. T. Gibson 
.w, Easley Chapel 
40/ John Wesley ·-·-. 
411 St. James ·-··-··· 
421 .. -··· . 
43 I East Greenville-W. T. Rosemond ........ ·-····· ........................................ . 
441 Allen View ·-··· 
451 Florence Chapel 
461 Minus Chapel 
471 Wesley Chapel 
481 . ... -·-···· ·-
49/Gaffney: Blacksburg-C. 
501 Albert Chapel 
511 Dunton 
52 
53IGreenville-B. J. Cooper ··-··· 
54! John Wesley .... .. 
551 . ..... .. ... . .. -
56:Greenwood: Ninety 
571 Branch Hill . 
581 Martha Chapel 
591 Mt. Carmel ... 
601 Trinity (Greenwood) 
61 I Trinity (Ninety Six) 
621 ··-· 
63IGreer Ct.-Henry S. 
641 Allen Chapel .... 
65/ Bethel . 





71 'North Greenville-W. 
72! Mt. Carmel 
731 St. John .... 
74 St. Luke .. 
75 St. Paul -···· .... 
76[Pendlcton-H. O. Mims . -····· 
771 Bethel 
781 Bethel Grove ·-·· -···· ····-· 
791 Mt. Zion 
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___ju C.'~ D C_J = 0 - -
TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
I I Anderson-Clifford 
2 ! New Harmony 
31 Thompson Centennial 
4 ... 
~(Art~~~onC~~kT~l~~~g~ ... ·················· 
71 Mt. Pleasaant 
Si Mt. Sinai 
91 
10:Belton-J. L. Pendarvis 
11 I Bethlehem 
12! Mose Chapel 
13; St. James 
141 
15 1Bethel: St. Andrews-C . 
161 Bethel 
171 St. Andrews 
181 
19:Chesnee-Buford Mansell 
201 Brown's Chapel 
21 ! Gaffney Chapel 
221 Sardis 
23: . .... . .... 
24,Clover-J. R. Clark 
25 I Clover Chapel 
16! Cireen Pond 
2, Ml. Harmony 
28\ 
2'-> Cuwpcns--(). N. Greer 
. \0': Pleasant View 












'5 :i -;;; 8 
0 -0 ~i ;;,... < 
15 I 16 I 17 I 
u\ 15 371 53 





101 31 s\ 9 
I 
181 181 53 
20 121 56 
6 10 34 
3 5 18 
I! 12 56 
30 20 88 
12 II' 47 
I I 
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C - - ___ _ _11111 
PffiDMONT DISTRICT-Section 2 
PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS 
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650001 500 21000 
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50001 10000I 7000 
l'J ... ::, -.s~ ~ 
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I Mt._ Zwn 10[ 8 33 40 2 5 25000 


























;i / 1 >unca,~;. Landrum-J • B. Chappelle ·: ····:··_- I 20 I 61 431 25 25 I I 25000 
·:4, Ruck Hill I .. 5000 
., , ! r1111 t; ···· · ··--·····- · ·········· I ··· . 
J<>; \\'esky ··············-···················-······ 5 9 17 12 .. / .. / , ... I 100001 I SOOO 
:~~:Easley-R. T. Gibson··::::::::.:: ::::::_:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::·::::::::: .... ..... .. Ul 
39[ Easley Chapel ........ ,......................... .............................................. ....... 24 26 UO 70 7 11 501 1 93000 19000 2700 Q 
40i John Wesley ........... ················································-·············· . .. . 19 29 80 60 5 1 40 100 I 55000 ....... 24360 
4 






..... I 4 o ~ 
451 Fl?rence ~hapel ..................................................................... ,................. 41' 51 19 15 1 9 14000 1000 4001 300 ► 
46 Mwus Chapel ........ -················· ...................... ·················-········ ...... 10 5 26 2 2 I 10 35 16000 4000 




1 30 27 2 10 500 I 30000 1000 ~ 
49IGaffncy: Blacksburg-C. C. Davis .................... . ... ·······--·················· t""' 
501 Albert Chapel ··············-········· ·········-·-····························-···················· II 2 20 I I 7 394 5500 400 ,.__. 
51 i Dunton .. ............ ···••·······························-··························· 35 30 123 2 2 2 20 150 1 31200 5500 2000 Z 
fi i G recnville-B. J. c;;;;p~r··::::::::·· ·:::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ► 
54i John Wesley ... .... ·······•····································································-· 20 25 90 45 50 40 68 400 1 160000 11000 (") 
551 '·•····· ... ·············•···· . ················--·················-··················· 0 
56,Greenwood: Ninety Six-Larry Humphrey ·····-······························· ...... 2'. 
l!i rri.;.;L~if "1 -- :== : ~::: ::::: ::::: ::::::: :: ::::: : 'i ii i! ! : i • ------ 'ii: ••·•••- ~ 
60: Trinity (Greenwood) ,................... . .............. , ...................... -.............. 13j 9 43 30 5 3/ 12 900 1 65000 2882 -,,,,., 
<,JI Trinity (Ninety Six) ·········-···············································-············ ,...... 10 9 44 36 4 2 6000 tr:I 
~~\Gree~ ·ct.-Henry s:··1-;;~;;;~··:::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::=::.::::::::::.::::::: I i ~ 
641 Allen Chapel .... ........................ ·············•···-··-··················-······. .... .. 12 18 48 25 17 15000 tr) 
iH~tY::~;~.,;.=t:H+:~:{::[I'.}f : ·;1 :: ;, :; ·: ![ ·: .. I ~:1 :: ~ 
70jLaurens, (Cal"'.ary)-M. G. L1ttle1ohn .................................... ... 21 5/ 19 12 10 201 2 8S001 8500 700 y 
71 North C,reenvrlle-W. A. Lee ....... ··············································- I I I I , ' 
721 Mt. Carmel .... - ···-····-··· ........ ·····•·················-··· 31 81 17 12 2 11 r 16000 700 ;;,-
731 St. John ·············· ·- · ············-······ ....................... ·········-··-·· ISi 33 75 55 7 3 14 675 65000/ 127001 7001 182001 r-
741 St. Luke .. . .. ·-. . . . .... , 161 371 72 55 7 31 14[ 550) 11 70000 j' 3000 8000! 75 ! St. Paul ..... ···-·······:················ ··-···-·· ..... ·········-·······-··········· ........... 211 271 75 501 7 31 101 400 1 410001 1500 I 
761,Pendleton-H. O. Mims ··············-···················-·-·-·····················-······ I I I \ I 
li X::~:: a;o'° ····-···· ··· : · ·---- ·--·-·· · •~, J;I l!I •: ; 'I 231 20•: ::::::::1 : : 
79/ Mt. Zion ····-············· . - ... . . .. . ...... 21 5/ 131 6 I I I I I 200001 I 2251 
I Total (or Carried Forward) ................ 5221 5801 20241 1165 221 107 593 8297 17 1440200 2120011465001 882471 740 ~ 
------ w 
w 
- - '·•==i=r=--- - :J- ~:::-~:r-J u -
,_, ,_. - _ ,_, I Lu I _J C 
Jlr_j r-:::;=~7 c, '---;=;-;=i 0 
1 1_1 ~ r 1---::r~ _ -
1
_~----=i D 






n 11 I I I I 
n :, 
TABLE NO, I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
l 
2 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
})Pi~~~:-ko~ Scipio ·-· _____________________ :~:::-~::-·--------------------------------------- ------------------------- - -
7 Pickens Chapel 
8 Robinson Chapel 
9 Union 
10 -------------·------ ----
11 Rock Hill-I. S. Jordan 
12 Mt. Olive ___________ -----------------------------------------------------------------------
13 New Hope 
14 -- ------- --
15 Seneca: Walhalla-F. H. Johnson 
~~j ~~~nJJ:ee:1~~---:::::::::::: ___ :::::::::::::::::::::::-·-·--------------------------::: _______________ _ 
181 Trinity _____________ _ 
191 -------- -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- --- ·---------------
20 !South Greenville-Z. G. Taylor ----------------------------
21 I Bethlehem 
22I Laurel Creek 
T:\i 
24-Spart:inhur" Parish~-T_- H. Fisher, Jr. 
251 Asbury 
26\ Silver Hill 27\ -- _ _ 
28 St. Mark: St. Matthcws--G. F. Manigo 
29 St. Mark __ _ 
301 St. Mauhcws 
31i 
32, Williamston--T. B. Thomas, Sr. __ _ 
331' Bethel 
34 Fairfield 
35I Golden Grove 
361 .. -·--- ---------- -·--- ----------------------------------------------------------------------
37 \York: St. James-H. R. Johnson ----------------------------··------------------
]g/ ~~!~c~rove ___ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==:::=:::::::::::::::---::::::-:::-: 





Total (or Carried Forward) 
Total Last Year 
Increase 
Decrease 
-- - ----- --------------------------------------------------
-. ~~--"""" r--r · ·· ■ · ·,: ·- · "LC " -.=. -• ,~J~ " "cc - --•-u c 
"'I 1il:: 111 I I ~- 1
7
_c, __ p r7 r-,7 r7 
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-· :/ 35/ 24 
158 1 
108 
5574 159 32 
5527 124 11 






~ Cl) :l) 
"' 5 ~c: "' '-' ..c: ... C: - "' 0 "'0 ~ "O -5 ... ;:; "'CJ CJ .c •,::! !- CJ ... ..c: CJ .,,;:,.. 
E~ u< c: - ::s 0~ Cl ~.~ ·- ..c: 0 0 >, :J:; .s~u >, 0 >, ._ __ .0 ~ ~ .Do·:: L °Ei= --"' u ... - "' 'O C: 'O C: 'O 'O .. "' 
"3 '"'·= 'O 
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""E ;;.. ..... ::: ;,-..c:'O > ..!: E ;; ~~::: o-o 0"' 0 - CJ ·2 g E05 E c: ~ E "'"' - C "'CJ "'0 ... ~2i (l) ~ a:i CJ c-P:::Cl P:::U o P:::!-0 p::: !-U 
4 1 5 6 I 1 8 I 9 
-------- ------- -------- -------- 10 
------- -------- -------- -------- 19 
-------- -------- -------- 4 121 
-------- -------- -------- -------- 1 23 
-------- -------- ------- --------
------ --------
------ -------- -------- 1 60 
-------- ------ 2 113 
------1 ------•· -------- 69 
-------- -------· -------- ------ 4 159 
------- -------- ------- 1 30 
------- ------- -------· 
-------- -------
-------- 5 155 
------- 3 81 
21 I 
:I 6 3071 I 2371 
I ---_ I I ·1 11 2311 
·-----·1 -------1 
-------, -----, ---- I 28 ··------ -------- -- ------- 132 
28 
-------- -------- -·-----
-------- -------- 1 34 1 -------. ------- ------- 1 27 
··------ 160 




PIEDMONT DISTRICT-Section 3 
CHURCH 
SCHOOL 
;;; >, <11 i5. 
CJ~-
... "' "' ... :., .0 "' .o _;:; ... u CJ "' C:"' C: CJ- §> CJ E-:::- 'O "'::: CJ :'.):.: "' -g .; :., ~ ... :., 
Q...~ ~-~ ,-l CJ - ... - 'O ::: ro,:; 
~~-; ;;.. 0 C .... <I'. .!:-VJ ci p::: ::s 0 u 
.... "O g_ CJ C: P. ~CC ... Of•-·- E 1::l< """C:; CJ "' ... ..c: "' ... .0 ~~ ~ E·g= P. :J:; 2 E ::s C:<f'. CJ a·- ::s 
<l'.-5 ~ Zco- tz-B z 
10 11 12 - -13 
-------
--1!I 10 95 7 
15 10 
:I 54 10 30 80 5 35 
361 II 20 5 85 s 34 10 
15 2 
90 4 32 10 
70 5 25 10 
i 
121 ! II I 41 
180 101 181 121 
1601 
I I I 
sl I I !HI 251 
1ss1 101 S4J 311 
10 4 3 




21 11 7 
30 2 8 8 
65 2 18 13 
SJ 8 5 
3618 236 1056 482 
3405 172 817 462 
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PmDMONT DISTRICT-Section 4 
TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
CHURCH SCHOOL-Continued W. S. C. S. PROPERTY AND OTHER ASSETS 
---. -------
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~2 ~2 ._vi .s;~ ~ -5(11 -5~ 1-,~ ~=~ 
0
-Q .CQ c:J.:; :::;-.. C ;j2 =;::.,::J ... -: go .. 
::.t (J'J '::I; ~ _ ~ -5 ;>- .C: .C ·- .C :,i = -s Vl U ~ tl'l tr, 
- "O ::: ._ -o = o. ·::: ~ ..., :,..., c:, c. U "'O U .... ~ 0 'tJ ~ -;:: !fl ("~ 
:) 2 ·E c a ·E ~ 2 6 ~ _g -~ :E ; - =s ~ - 6: ·c _ g p a5 ~ ..; 
t:r.n~ t:cn~ !:j:.a,:J cua ""00 -=:;:::E 0-0~ c.o::;,"'O=.;N 
.n ~ ~ .o ~ ~ .o ::1 u ::1 - E CJ (lJ - c. e.> :.i L,;_ CJ ,r. t; ·; .E rn 
E "' E "' E u ·::;: 0 "" E .::: ::: :::i ;:! ·- :::i ::: :::i "' c. c. '-' E ::,~~ ::,~~ ~~t Ego =2 '3;§. '"2::::'E ":;J2 c-gc,.1 
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~ :J ;< 
u-~ 
~~ .... 
- 'O::: ~:::-:; 
i=o- ... 
1
zu._ zu..:: ~::t/l <....lU :i..-. ;..,..J:.:.ii>c~ >-c.:i-.::: 
--l-------------------------------""'1'----1s--'-1-1-6---'l'----1-7--'-1-1-8---'l--l-9--J-2-o---'1-21--1 -22 I 23 I 24 I 2s I 26 I 27 I 28 
~I ----------------------------------------------------------- ~-----
31 ---------------------------------------------
41 ---- ------------------------ - ----
5 · Pickens-J. L. Scipio 
61 Cross Roads ---------· 7 Pickens Chapel _____________ _ 
8, Robinson Chapel -------------------------------------------
91 Union 
10 
11 IRock Hill-I. 
12 Mt. Olive .. 
13 New Hope 
141 
15'Sencca: WalhaJla-F. 
161 John Wesley 
17 St. James . 
------------------------
-------------------------- I 
181 Trinity •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 
19! 
201South Grecnville-Z. 
21 I Bethlehem 
221 Laurel Creek 
23! 
24 Spartanhur~ Parish-T. 
'.2"\\ Asl 1 l1ry 
2h; Sii,·cr l-lill 
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2K'.St. Mark: St. Matthcws---G- F. 
29; St. Mark 
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30! St. Matthews ---------·· -·- ------------···-------- -------------
31 -- . ----- ----
J2 1Williamston-T. B. Thomas, Sr. ---- -------------
.Bi Bethel - - ----------------------------------
341 Fairfield --------------- - ----- ----------------- --------------------·--------·· ·------
351 Golden Grove --------·---------··-------------·----------------------·------------------------ ___________ 
~~, York: St. 1 amcs:.:...:::.c·R. -'j;;"tt"n;;;·n--::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: __ . ----- _ 
381 Cedar Grove ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------·-----------
391 Hopewell ---- ------- ------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---- ------
401 St. James - ------------------------------------------------------------------ -------------- --------
411 Wesley - -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Total (or Carried Forward) ------------------------------------ ___ _ __ I I r~~1:~:st·--~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:::-:::::::·::--·-- I I I 
----~7 ~ ~ - --- -
■ =--=--::i □ □ 
l_,.1 1 _ 1. I I= _ ~ ~= ._?,•:._.~. __ _ 
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Total (or Carried Forward) 44482 1591 209 361 920 121 129 894 
Total Last Year ----------· ----------------------- 44219 1312 901 178 1181 Increase ___________________ _ 
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TABLE NO. I-STATISTICAL REPORT 
RECAPITUl,ATION-Section 2 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
FLORENCE DISTRICT-SECTION 1 
LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
LOCAL CHURCH I 
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vi 0 vj ~ 
PASTOR'S Travel Utilitil'S 
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-I ---
38a I 38c I 39a I 39c I 40a I 40b I 4la I 4tb 
....... --··· I 
1 '1Alcot-WllllC 
2 Mt. Zion I 
3[ Sandy Bluff 
4[ 
.. I 
~ llcnncttsvillc P.-P. 
6 St. Michael 
7 Smyrna 
H Shiloh 
9 ........ . 
101nc1111cttsville Ct.-M, C, 13tt>Wtt .... ... ..... ..... . .... . 
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11 (l11llkl' 
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I , i 
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~~I ~~f ~~~t · ··· ········ 
691 \Vesley ........ ........ . ........ . 
70i Dicky Chapel 
71 Lake City Parish-Melvin Fludd 
721 Wesley ............ . 
731 Mt. Beulah ......... . 
74,Lake City Ct.-J. L. Summers 
75[ St. John ..... . 
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1 IAlcot-Willie Wilson 
21 Mt. Zion 
31 Sandy Bluff 
41 . .... ..... .. , .. 
51Bennettsville P.-P. C. 
61 St. Michael 
71 Smyrna 
81 Shiloh ..... .... ..... . ....... _ ............ . 
9i ................... . 
10 Bennettsville Ct.-M. C. Brown .................... . 
11 i Aaron Temple 
~, I =-= 
121 Ebenezer .. . .. ........ .... ... . ... . ... .. .... . 
13\ Galliee ........ .... . ... .. 
14! Level Green .......... . ............... . 
15 1 ............. . 
16,Bethesda: St. Mary-J. B. Boyven 
1 71 Bethesda . . ...... . 
181 St. Mary ............... . 
19; ······ 
20'Cadcs-O. J. Nelson 
21 I Wilson Chapel 
221 Mt. Seal 
23' Hickory Gr,,\'C 
24 
'.2'.'o Chera,v Parish-E. E. Jenkins 
2/i' Wesley 
271 Bethel 
28\ Mt. Zinn 
2c>",C ·1u .. •sterfh.·ld J am\.:S Monroe 
.lO J\ft. J.ihcr 
3 I.' \Vcs!l.'y 
32, D.1rJing1on Parish-J--1. T. Risher 
JJ, .St. James 
-~-1 St. John 
35 \Vl'sky ChapL'I 
3,, iJillon-E. W. Williams 
3 7, St. Stcphl'11 
38, Florcncc-W. M. Stokes 
.19/ Cumhcrland 
40:Florcnce East-F. G. C. DuBois 
411 Salem 
421 Wesley 
43iGreclcy\'ille-G. C. Cousar 
441 Long Branch 
451 Wilson Chapel 
46;Hartsville-E. W. Cole ... 
47 1 Centenary 
48; Hartsville Ct.-1. Bc,one 
49; Kingsville 
50i Kcllybcll 
51 I Mt. Beulah 
52j New Hope 
531Jcffl'rson-H. B. Shaw .... ....... . ...... . 
541 l lopcwcll 
551 Mt. Elam 
561 Sandy Grove 
57! Wesley Chapel 
58!John Wesley Mission-). Singletary .... 
59!Kingstrec-B. C. Rouse 
601 Mt. Zion 
61 IKingstree Ct.-P. E. Singletary 
62j Elijah 
63 i J cruslcm 
64 St. Luke 
651 Kcnncdyville ... ............... . ............. . 
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71 Lake City Parish-Melvin Fludd 
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73 I Mt. Beulah 
74:Lake City Ct.-J. L. Summers 
751 St. John 
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FLORENCE DISTRICT-SECTION 2 
CONNECTION AL FUND 
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FLORENCE DISTRICT-SECTION 3 
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2 Mt. Zion _ 
3: Sandy Bluff 
41 
5, Bennettsville P .-P. C. Carter 




IO Bennettsville CI.-M. C. Brown 
I 11 Aaron Temple __ 
12: Ebenezer 
131 Gallicc 
141 Level Green 
I 5: 
16-,Bdhesda: St. Mary-J. B. Boyven 
1 7 I Bethesda 
18! St. Mary 
19] 
'.20 Cades- 0. J. Nelson 
'.21 i Wilson Chapel 
'.2'.2' Mt. Seal 
'.2.1' Hick<lrY Gr<l,·e 
:.:4 
'2'.' ( "hl:raw P~trish - E. E. Jenkins 
~h Wl..'sky 
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:OH 1 Mt. '/.illll 
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Sr .I .11111...·s 15 15 111 
.'d . .ll1h11 20 Ill 4 
35 \VL'Sil'Y (_ 'h"pel 2 
.it, Dillon-E. W. Williams ·---·--·----···-···--··· -··-·-------. ------
371 St. StL'phen -- -------- -----------·· ------------------- --------
38 l-"lurence-W. 1\1. Stokes ·--····-······-· .......... ------------------ -------- ------· 
391 CumbL·rland ··- -------------------- ------- -------------------- ------- ------· 54 
40. Florence East-F. G. C. DuBois ........ ___ ------------ --- -----·- ---···· 
411 Salem - - --- ... ······--- ------------------------·- ··----------- ·--·--· ---·--· 
42, Wesley ··-·--·---···----- ----------------···---------·-- ------ ------- -------
4.l,Greeleyvilk-G. C. Cousar __ . ·--·········-···-···-·····-· . ·--·-· I ------- -······ ··•·-•· 
441 L,rng Branch ··------ -------- ···---------------- ·--·-·· I 
451 \\lilson Chapel - . -·------ -----· ---- -·----.------·•-------- I ------- ------- 6 
46,Hartsville-E. W. Culc -----·-- ---·-------- -------- -------------- I ----·-· ·-----
471 C.:ntenary - .. ---------------- .. -------------------·-----------·- I ------- ·•--•-·· 54 
48,Harts,·ille Ct.-1. Boone . ·------------------------ ·------------------ I ------
49, Kingsville -·-------- ·- -·-------------·----· ---------------------- I ------· ------· 
.'i01 Kellybell ------ ........ ····---·------------------- ------------- I ------- ------- 2 12 
51 I Mt. Beulah ---------------- ----------------·-- ------·-------- ··----- 12 
52: New Hope ----··--------------··---------------- -------- ------- ------- 12 
53 kffcrson-H. B. Shaw ·-----------------------····--·------------------ -------- -------· -------
54i Hopewell ----- -------- ··----------------------- -------- -------- ------· 
55, Mt. Elam -------------------------·--------- ------------ -------· ------· 
561 Sandy Grove - ---·-·---- --------------------------------------- I -------
571 Wesley Chapel I ---·-·· -------
58,John W.:sky Mission-I. Singletary ____ --·-···----·····••--·---·· I -------
59, Kingstrec-B. C. Rouse -------·----- I 
60 Mt. Zion -·-------- ··------------------·- I ------ 92 so 
61 Kingstree Ct.-P. E. Singletary ---- --- ··--·--------·-·-------- I 
6'.21 Elijah -·---------- -------- ·--------- --- I ------- ·-----· 39 6.ll Jeruslem ---------------- ----------------------- ------- ------- ------- 13 
641 St. Luke ······-- ---------------- --------- I -----·-· ------· 13 
1,5 KenneJyvillc -----·-·---------------- I ------- -------· 13 
r,<, Kingslr.:e East-I. McAllister --••·--·····---- --------·······-·---·--- -------· ------- 41 t,7i Asbury ------- ---------- -·--------------------- ------- ------- 8 
68' Bethel --·- ---------------------------- ----- ··----- ------- ------- ------- 5 4 
1>9, Wesley ---·-·--------··----------·--·-------------·- -------· -------- 3 3 
701 Dicky Chapel ·•-------------------------- ---·--· ------- 1 1 
7 I iLake City Parish-Melvin Fludd ·····-·· -------- ---- ------- I -------
7'.21 Wesley --········------ ·----------·----- ----- I ------ ------ 5 
731 Mt. Beulah --·--------------- -·----·----------- I ------ ------- -----·- -----•-
74 Lake City Ct.-J. L. Summers -------------------------------------- I -------· -------· ------- -·--·-
751 St. John -------------------···---- ------ I -------- ------- -------- -·-----
761 St. Luke --·-------- ------- -------------------------- I ------- ------· -------· -------· 
771 Ninevah ···- ----------- - •-•--------- -----------····-- I ------- ----- -------- -----·· 
- - ·-- f"""'f& 
!99- 11 : 
1
~ □L_~,_• -'.::("'□ ·.--■ ■ 
,.._._. r._-:..._• •. -· ---- - - _. 
------.,-,---.._.- ~~·- .. ~----=-=---- --
7 I "=1. L I L
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 




Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES 
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I 30 I 31 I 32 I 33 I 34 i 35 I 36a I 36b 1 37c I 38a I 38c I 39a I 39c I 40a I 40b i 41a I 4th 











21 John Wes Icy ------------------------------··-------·--•-··· ···-
-I -1- I I I 1--7 l I ---l~-1----1--·---I ---
1 20001 I 751 50! 45 I 2333 23331 100 100 1001 2051 205 461 













3: sandy Grove-Ebenezer 
4.Latta-J. Alsbrook .... 
5i St. Andrews .. 
6i St Phillips .......... . 
71Little Rock Parish-S. D. Cooper 
8 Bowling Green .... ... ··-· 
9I Beulah 
IOI St. Luke 
I 1 I McCoys Chapel 
121 New Holly 
13,Lynchburg-C. B. Jenkins 
14 1 St. Paul W. 
15[ St. Paul E. 
161 Warren Chapel 
17 i New Haven 
18 Marion Parish-J. K. 
19 Bethel 
20 Springville 
21 Pleasant Grove 
22 






27 ~Mullins · U. 
28", Beulah 
Pinckney 
I I I I i 
1 800 150 150 13001 13001 190 190 I 
1 200 250 40 1 uoo; 13001 190 190 291 
I I I I I 
I 
1000 150 225 300 14401 14401 50 50 187 187 381 
150 151 501 6001 5001 9JI 931 241 
1 500 75 225 1001 251 6001 5501 6 6 30 30 931 931 24 
.. ________ ------------· ·- I 1200 150 200 225i 1251 1800 1 18001 60 60 100 100 186! 1861 121 
1 I 150 I 2001 1251 1440] 14401 55 55 1871 1871 291 
I I I I I I I I I I I I l 900
1 
500I 300, 200\ 400 1000
1 
1000! 686\ 6861 uo/ 
I I I I I I I l I 
- I I I I I I I I I I I i I I I I I I : I 
I 8000 8000 3621 730I 1201 181 4680\ 44801 200 200 362 362 3461 356! 601 
I 5440 100 81 3201 501 I 13201 1320 I 51 51 242 2471 42! 
I 225 201 150. 15 ,1 6001 450! I 12 12 1041 301 181 I I I I I I I I I I I ' I . I I I I I I I 
I 4000 125 ~O' 2~ 200' 1800: 1800' 2001 200 100 100! 1421 75' .lO 
I I 20110] 100 ,,01 2!- 100 'JOO •JOO lOO! 1001 so: 50 142 1 7S JOI 
I \ \ I \ ! I I I I I  I 















~•1 Shiloh I J 11501 I00J 1141 201 25[ 15601 1440i I \ 128\ 128\ 31\ 31 
.l I c IJd Clio• ·Ciarfidd Owens i I I I 








.HJ' I I i I I I I I I 
< >Id c'ti,, ____ 1 600' 49 50 18 201 11001 1100 35 35 45 45 115\ 115 22 22 
341 -··-·--·-··-•·-··-· ··-·········-······--·· .... .. I I I I I I Ul 
35 Pagcland-T. B. Thomas, Jr. .. . ........................ ...... I I 0 
361 Ora ............................ ··········-····-·•·--··-··--·-----·--- I 300 500 1800\ 18001 200 200 110 110 rn Salem .... ··-· :::: .··::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:·: ... ::····= I 1368 40001 400 1000 50 18001 18001 2001 200 1001 1001 17011 1701 361 36 ~ 
39:Shiloh-W. C. Graham ........... ·········-·-······-··-··· -······· I . I I ::r:! 
401 Asbury . . .... . ............. ·········-·· ... .... .. .. . .... I 4000 100 200 500 60 200 30251 30251 150 150 100 100 272 272 661 66 
41 I St. John ........................ ··-···-· I 100 132 500 60 200 24751 24751 150 150 JOO 100 2241 224 541 54 ("} 
4::::Sellcrs Mission-Simon James . ... .. . .... ......... I 1200 60 125 20 11001 J 1001 100I 1001 25I 25 ► 
431 .... ................. .. I I I I I I ~ 
44:St. Paul: St. Micheal-J. A. Croker ···-····-······· I I I I 0 
451 St. Paul . ....... ·······-···-··· ___ --·· I 1200 1000 150 950 250 150 48001 48001 200 200 300 300 3631 363 1001 100 L' 
46!_ St. ~1ich~al_ .... . ... ... ..... ··············-····· .. \ 1200 500 75 1000 10 500 2400 24001 150 150 150 150 2001 200 40\ 40 ....,. :it· Luk~. M1ss1on-R. 0. Fne.~s.~n :::::::::::::::::::: :::::::::: I 950 1800 20 32 500 5001 5001 100 100 I ~ 
49iTatum-A. L. Wilson . . ...... ··-····· . --·····- ................ I I I I 
501 Spears ........................ ·····-·- .. ··- I 135 500 31001 31001 200 200 247 247 62\ 62 ("} 
511 Hopewell ................. -·············-······ I 100 450 I 21701 21701 I 100 100 173 173 43 43 O 
52i Galilee . ...... ·····-···-····-···--· .. ....... I 800 80 350 9301 930[ 120 120 100 100 74 74 191 19 z 
53 I _Sardis. ...................... ............. I I I 100[ I I I >-rJ 
54,T1monsv1lle & Syracuse-L. J. McClam .... .. ... ... I I \ ! I I tTJ 
551 Mt. Zion .......... .. -· .. I 2100 1925 1800 35 3376I 4240! 41001 400 400 300 300 1! 1931 193 6111 68 ~ 
56i Providence ........ ........... ....... \ 129 340 175 3851 17001 1400! 168 168 3661 366 971 97 341 34 trJ 
57' Shiloh ·-····· ........ ........ ..... I 90 340 175 275 17001 14001 168 168 3661 3661 971 971 34 34 z 
;~Williamsburg Ct.-S. R. Port~r ·::::··········· . ·······- ... I I I I ! I I I ("} 
601 . . · · .. ·············· ·······-···· ... I ' I I I I I I tTJ 
61 I Fncn~sh1p .. ................. ... ... \ 6000 140 100 4000! 40001 240 240 1200 12001 4401 4401 1001 100 .__. 
621_ Jeremiah .......... ..... ..... I 150 275 20501 20501 : I 2001 200\ I 0 
63, St. Paul ........ ... .. I 9251 9251 38] 38 51 51 1301 130 I ,..... 
Total ........... I 57298 120366 15867 38811 6899 13060 1962361 1936471 12230! 11692 16400 158871 178621 175071 35701 J 13.' .__, 
Total Last Year ........ . ............ . ........ l 51910 124573 13870 22757 6123 8079 1624331 1638281 10974'
1 
8958 17762 17762118015117111 3918! 3332 :::0 
Increase •· •·-··· ....... .. ·····--- I 53881 1997 16054 776 4981 338031 298191 1256 2734 1875 396 I Z 
Decrease ........ ···-•--··-·-····-· I 4207 I I 1362 153 348I 199 ► 
_;;c '"~._J_r--!~=~-,,;;·-_---. __ ···_. ·-·- -·.r- ,~"· J-_-_·"· ·-····· 1 . w~ _c 
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5i St. Andrews 
6[ St Phillips 
7:Little Rock Parish-S. D. 
Si Bowling Green 
91 Beulah 
10: St. Luke 
11 I McCoys Chapel 
12: New Holly 
13,Lynchburg-C. B. Jenkins .............. . 
14[ St. Paul W. 
15] St. Paul E. 
161 Warren Chapel 
171 New Haven 
18]Marion Parish-J. K. Davis 
19I Bethel 
201 Springville 
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'22' 
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~•1 Shiloh 191! 191!: -I<, -I<, -10.l: -103: I I I 21 11 I \ I \ -18-1\ 484: 48.\ 
<{) 
.1 I Old Clio-Garfield Owens 1 • 1 : , 1 , 
































'.-' Old Clio . .............. ...... I !!.I, ll!J 35 30, 355 350, 4{ 44; I; I 1 1 400 400 400 
·"4 ·····-····················· ....••.. I I I I I I u-· 
35 Pageland--T. B. Thomas, Jr. ·········-·············· I I i I . , . () 
36 Ora ....... ·········-······· . ·····•·······-·· 1021 1 I \ 2721 170i . I . \ I .. .. 1 \ 485 1 485 485 
37 Salem ....... .... . ·············-··············· ..... .. J491 3491 44i 44: 599! 599'. I 72 721 31 2 75: 75, 484' 484 484 ~ 
:~~ Shiloh-W. C. Graham -:.: : .. ·:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. ·· / [ / ! / 1 i 
3 1 
•• I . @ 
40, Asbury ........ ... .............. 40IJ, 401J
1 
99 99' 846: 846; 4 4 9 9 . I i 1190: 1190. 1190 
41 St. John . ·····- ··········-········· 409j 409, 31 _q 718'. 711!: 4 I 1 975; 975: 975 u 
42 Sdlers Mission-Simon James ...... _ 104· 104, 33 25, 26:?\ 252 2 2 i 200, 200 200 ► 
43 ................. I i I ..... , I I :;c 
44 St. Paul: St. Michcal-J. A. Croker ···-············ i : I I i I 0 
4, ~t. Paul . .......... 4301 4JO 170 170 1063i 1063; 117j 117 10 10 I I 1606; 1606. 1606 t""' 
46 St. Micheal . ... ........... ... ....... .... .. 248 248 46 46 534' 534' .. · 1 \ 833'. 11.:H: 833 >-< 
47 St. Luke Mission--R. 0. Frierson ..... ............. ...... .. 1371 100 2.,7 200· . 2 2 357 357 300 z 
48 . ········· I I l I I : ► 
4'1 Tatum-A. L. \V1lson ........ .. . ................ . 
~o Spears ... ·- 397! 397· 93· 93 799· 799 \ 3 3 890 1!90 890 ("; 
'I Hopewell .......... .... 274: 274 1 651 65: 555'. 5551 3 3 623: 623 623 Q 
~~ <_,ctli(ce .... ····-···· ...... 124' 124 27 27 244 244· 2 2 267 267 267 7. 
· .. , Sardis ········-········ ··············-··-·························· I ........ ········1 ........ ........ 2 2 ·-·-··· ....... I I ,-
.'4 Timonsville & Syracuse-L. J. McC!am ······- .. ......... I I I I I 2 
~-; Mt. .Zion ·····-·-······-······. 334: J:14· 102 102 697: 697 I 4 4 813; 813' 813 ~ 
,1, PrnndC.'.Ce ··-······ ········. ..... 1!8 88 6." 6.; 21!:? 282 31 3 813: 813' 81J ;;:; 
:~: Shiloh ········-··· ... ·······-. llf. HB 62 621 281' 281' 1 31 3 813' KIJ; SU ~ 
.,<J \Villiamshur!? Ct.-S. R. Porter······· · ···· I I I .. 1 ... ·· I . :.1 I n 
(,il ............ 500 50!1 110 IJO' ll60 1160 , 1 I ! :-r; 
r,1 Frien~s·,;p ... ···-···-· ....... J87' JR7 50 so· 6J7' 6:7 i i 1271 127i 12; 12 ' 104J I04J' I04J _ 
!,'.'. .ll'rem,ah ........ ········-···· .... JO 30 H,0 160 651 65. ! ; 925' 925' 925 C 
f,.; S1. Paul ........ .............. . : 22020 1!!919 c.~22· 4769 48602 44'.'.14 1 i I ! 925' 925 925 ,..... 
Total ... ···-. ........ ! 19792'177J6' 4525' 44flOJ4~199 257595 2041'. 2041 1 !981!: 19!l8i 331, 260 20' 20' 11163! 1735 6'!7J4. 68734 671J5 _ 
Total Last Year -····.. .... .... . 22211! 11 SJ' 697: J69 I [ 6199I 6199[ 365[ 294I I 6544i 6440. 67498. 67498 65794 ;· 
Increase -···-·········•··· ..... 1 :299597·11.n1-10 , ! : 1 I : 1 1236'. 1238 JJ4I 1/. 
_. -·· Dccrca~~ -· ··- ....... I _____ 1 42111 4211! 34! 341 ; 4681I 4705 :_;... 
. - ·---- ---- ----- ----- --------- - ~ 
~> .. ~,:.-;;:-- =-,- ~- , .. ,. - ·.- .. - ·----· · ·- ····.a <2-··· _ ·a:11· 1111 f! ■ - i::'o_ I cc:..'=· □ - 0 r-_J 
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=-~-----------'----5_l_a_l, __ 5_lb-'_52 I 53 1 54 I 55 56 57 
I ,Lamar: Ebenezer-Fulton Edwards ----------·-· I I I I I I --1 ---1 
2! John Wesley _____ --------------------------·--------------····-•-•·--•·· I I I l' \ 1 21 i 
YSandy Grove-Ebenezer - ---·-------- - .. -------------------- -- -- I . - I -- I -- ... - I 41 211 I 
~ Latta-J. Alsbrook - -------------·- ------------------------------------------ I -- I --- · - I I ----1 j I 
~, .~:- p~:;ti~ts _ --- ------- ---------------·-----------··-- I -1 }ii 161 31 ~. 1:i __ i 
7:L11tk ,~ock Pansh-S. D. Cooper--------------··---------------- I -----1 - \ I 11 I I 
81 Bowltng Gn'cn -- _ -------------------------------··- I ____ 2 2 2
1
' 2 1 21 2 1 
1~: ~tu
1
t~1ke ---- --:::-::::::::::·:-::::-::-:::::: ____ I .. ::::: _2 i . _: \ _:_ \ 
11: McCoys Chapel . _____ ... -------------------·------ I 25 21 2) 2j 2 , 
, ,, New Holly ------;--·--- ---------------------··--·-·--·-------···- _________ __ ____ 1 1 1 . j 
I \Lynchhurg-C. B. Jenkms ---------------------------------- ____________ ________ ________ _ 
141 St. Paul W. ------ ----------------·----·---------··-•--- ___________ ______ _ . 
l 51 St. Paul E. . -·----- _________ -------· .. ·-·····----·- _____ __ -----1 28 51 IO 
16! Warren Chapel 
171 New Haven ______ _ 
1 8• Marion Parish-J. K. 
l 9l Bethel ---------------------------------- -------------------··- ________ 36 
~~i tri~1~~~~11~r~~:~-- -:-:_::::::::::::::----:-:::::::-:-:::::::::::=.-::== -::::::: ------- I l 
22: -------- ---- ------------------------ --·- -------- ----- I I 
'.'.3 Mars Bluff-A. C. Jenkins --------- ------- I - \ 
'.24' Mt. Zion ________ I 3 17 7 R: 101 
'.'.'-' lh)\vcrs Chapel 3 17 I ~: 10: 
:'.h ------- I 
:!7 1Mullins-B. Pinckney -------------- I \ , I 
:!X\ Beulah ___________ \ 4 : 4\ 41 
:!.'>\ Shiloh ---- I 4 I 4j 4 
30 
3 I ·<>JU c:Jio--GarlicJU Owens 
.':!. Asbury 
n Old Clio 
;4 




--------------- ------ --------··· 
39 Shiloh-W. C. Graham _______ _ 
40: Asbury 
41: St. John __ 
42 Sellers Mission-Simon 










44 S1. Paul: St. MicheaJ-J. A. Croker ---------------------------
45, St. Paul 
46 1 St. Michc:.il 
47.St. Luke Mission-IC 0. 
48: ---- ----------- --
49 Tatum-A. L. Wilson __ 
501 Spears 
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TABU: NO. 2--STATISTICAL REPORT 
PIEDMONT DISTRICT-SECTION 1 
-------~---------
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Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
~ C 




~~ ~ ~~ 
"2 _§ _g 
~ ~ -s 
(;_ J § 
j~~ 
I - ..., ,-. ~ r-,..::; 
! 
]ii H ~ U j 
E]-5 t~ :;.; ~~ E 
:...,.-,;< O:.l.l .-, .-.!~ < 
. ., 
:/0 
I 30 1 31 3( 1 3.\ ' J±__ ___ _.~~ -- J6a 
I Andcrson-C. F. Ferguson ------··-··-···---·---·------- - ---------- I l ----1




1801 i ISO: 5400; 3 Thomps,rn Centennial __ ---------------------------------- __ -------- I ' i 
~ A,·dcrs,_111 Ct.-Talmadge Stanton _________ ------ -- ---------------- I I I i I 
~ lkcp Creek ----------------------------------- _______________ ! 125, 65 1 1 30 1165 
65! I 1 1765 
r, Mt. Pleasant ------------····-·---·-··-··--·-·-·····-····---- I I 
7 Mt. Sinai ________ _ _ _____ ····-··-·--·- I 3570 2379 951 55: 25, 171i5 
8 lklton-.1. L. Pendarvis ------------------··-·-· ------·······--····-······· ! I 
4 lkthlchc111 -----------·-··----·--·- I 411. 
I I ' I 
40, 42 75 1100 
1 ll MPsc Chapc•I -------·-····-··---·-- I 
1 I St. .I a mes -····- .... ___ ------·---·-·····-··· I 
\ 2 lktlwl-St. A11drcws-C. E. Harris 
I, lk:hl'l 
14 St. Andr,•ws _________ _ ______ _ 1, Chcs,·c·c· Ct .--Buford M:u~scll 
1 h llr,,wn·s Chard 
17 l,affney Chard 
18 Sardis 
19:c1,wer-J. R. Clark 
~ll Ch,, er Chard 
~ l < I rL'L'n Pnnd 
\It. Harn1<•11\ 
~' (.\1\\f"L'ns--•<). N. <._Jn .. ~c-r 
"'-t Pk:lS"\111 \'it._'\\ 
::'"- l>un1..:~u1-l.:u1dru1n .I. n. Chappt·lh.' 
.~h '.\tt. /.l\l1l 
..,7 H.,·...-1.:. Hill 
~H\ Trinity 
~q '''vslo."\ 
~O I ., •. \,·• 1-t 1 <; 1h-.. .. 11 
3 J / l~.isJcy C "hapcl 
3.:?./ Jl1hn \VL•sJcy 
33/ St. James 
34 East GrL'L'nvillc-\V. T. Rosemond 
35, Allen View 
h J I. 'fL'IH... ... ' Ch:q1cJ 
371 Minus Chapel 
38 Wesley Chapel 
39 Gaffney-Blacksburg-C. C. Davis ____ --·-· ---
40; Albert Chapel 
411 Dunton 
42;Grcenville-B. J. Cooper 
431 John Wesley _ _ __ _ 
44'Greenwood-Ninety-Six-Larry Humphrey 
451 Branch Hill 
461 Martha Chapel 
471 Mt. Carmel 
48i Trinity (Greenwood) 
491 Trinity (Ninety-Six) 
SO.Greer Ct.-H. S. Johnson _______ _ 
:', I j Allen Chapel 
521 Bethel _ 
53 I Sims Chapel 
541 Harmony-Bethel-A. 
551 Bethel 
561 Harmony ______________ --•·----···-···-----·-·--·--------· 
57,Laurens-M. G. Littlejohn 
581 Calvary 
59 North Greenville-W. A. Lee 
60/ Mt. Carmel 
61 I St. John 
621 St. Luke 
631 St. Paul 
64IPcndleton-H. 0. 
651 Bethel _____ .... __ 
~~\ iet~heii~;ove ___________________ _ 
681Pickens-J. L. Scipio 
69\ Crossroads 
701 Pickens Chapel 
711 Robinson Chapel 
72! Union -------·-···········--------···· ______________ _ 
7 3: Rock Hill-I. S. Jordan ·--------·-···-------------- ··-·-·····-·--
741 Mt. Olive 
751 New Hope 
76 1 Seneca-Walhalla-F. 
771 John Wesley 
781 St. James 
791 Trinity ____________ _______ ________ _ ________________ _ 
-- .,.g £ -2 
... ■ >( 
•■• - .. 
J6: 42 JQ 1100 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
MINST. SUPPORT (Cont.) 
Other Than Local Church 
General Conference Minimum 
Claim Fund Sal. Fund Admin. Fund 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
-0 -0 -0 -0 
"' c., "' "' = = = C 








-0 t:; 0. 0. 0. 0. 
:l 
0. ·ca 0. ·ca 0. ·ca 0. ·@ 
< i:,.. < i:,.. < i:,.. < i:,.. 
___;___; ___ -=------------------'--4.:..:2..:.:a_1~42b I 43a I 43b I 44a I 44b j 45a I 45b 
~1A~:~
0
~a~o~y Fe~g.us~·n····:::::::···:: .. :::: .. :::: .... :::::.:: / 1801 180 I I 31 I 330 
1001 1240 
351 I 
12401 3 Thompson Centennial ............................ ... ...... . . ....... I 6301 630 
4\Anderson Ct.-Talmadge Stanton .... .... .... .. . . . .. . i 
5 Deep Creek . . .. .. . ..... . .. . . I 223 223 
61 Mt. P_lea~ant ···························-··············•-- . \ 223 123 
I 100; 
I . 53\ .. 531 454 429 
7, Mt. Srnai ... . .. .... .. ...... .......... I 223 223 
81Belton-J. L. Pendarvis . ... .................. ........................ I 
91 Bethlehem .. .... ........ . . ........................... ...... ......... I 134 134 
IOI Mose Chapel ............ ........ ......................... .. I 134 134 
11 I St. James ......... ......... .... . ..... ············-·-······-···· I 1051 105 
121Bethel-St. Andrews-C. E. Harris ......... -···-·····-····•··· I I 
I 
13 I Bethel ...... ............. ... ..... ·--·-······· .. ······--·-·---··········· I 1821 182 
14\ St. Andrews ······-····-····-····-····· ·······-····-···-· I 1811 181 
I 
15jChesnee Ct.-Buford Mansell ··-···-··--·-····---·········-----·----- I I 
16\ Brown's Chapel -··· .. -·-············-···----···-···---···--····-········- I 791 79 
171 Gaffney Chapel ..................... ·-·········--- ·····--· ·- \ 78 78 
18\ Sardis ..... . ... ··-······-·--·-··-··-·····--·---····-··· . ... 79 79 
19\Clover-J. R. Clark ··-· ................ -·-· .. ··-- .. I l 
~~) g~~~~,r iohnacie1 .. ·::··:::::: ·· :::::::::::.::::::::::-·::::::·:··· :·::::····· ·· I i~~ i~~ 
22\ Mt. Harmony . ........... ... . .. _ --· \ 278 278 
2.,'Cowpens-O. N. Greer .. ....... I 
~4 Pleasant View 
:, llunc:111-L:11,,lrum -J. B. Chappelle 
2h', f\.1 l. ZilH\ 
27'1 Rock Hill 
~n: ,·rinity 
'.!9\ '-Vcsh.·y 
_:H)'1l.ash.•y R. ~r. Gihson 
l·.1.,I'-'.\ < "ll;1p'-•I 
.It 1h 11 ""t.:slc..·y 
.Sr. J all)L'S 
l•:ast <JrL'Cll\'illc-\V. T. Rosen1ond 
A/kn \'ie\V 
! J. 'I"lT~t· Chapel 
.\1 i 1:u.-, l 'hapL'l 
_;,, \Vc·sky Chapel 
.\9_ Gaffncy-Biacksburg-C. C. Davis .......... 
401 Albert Chapel ------------ ---------- ------------41! Dunton -------- ·---- ---------------------------- ----------------------------
42;Greenville-B. J. Cooper ····-·····---··----- ...... --············-·-·· 
43, John Wesley ------------ -- ---- ---------------•·--------------------44 Greenwood-Ninety-Six-Larry Humphrey ----------------45/ Branch Hill .................... --·-··· . --·-··-····-·--·-···· ................ 
461 Martha Chapel ······--·--······-•·•-········-········----······•-·- ---······ 
471 Mt. Carmel ------------------------------------------------------------------48[ Trinity (Greenwood) 
-- ----- -- -----------•-·-·---- -------------- .. 49: Trinity (Ninety--Six) 
---- ----------------- -----------------------------
50;Grccr Ct.-H. S. Johnson ............... ········-····---···-·- _ ..... 
511 Allen Chapel ----------······ ---·------------- ----------- ·----·-· 521 Bethel ---- --·--. ------------------------------·----------------------
531 Sims Chapel 
---------·--·------- ----------------- . --·-54,Harmony-Bethel-A. C. Jones ···········-··-····· ···--· ........ 551 Bethel 
•••••e ----•-•••••••-•••--••-••------- •••••••--••--•• 
561 Harmony ... - ---------- ----------·-------------------------------•-•-----
571Laurens-M. G. Littlejohn --···--·············---· .. --·····-·········· 
58/ Calvary ........ 
----------------- ---------------------------------------------
59;North Greenville-W. A. Lee ------·· ·-----··· ·--·····-··-. --··· 
601 Mt. Carmel ---------------- ---------------------------------------------611 St. John .... 
- -------------------------------------- ------------------621 St. Luke 
- -----------------------------------------------------
631 St. Paul 
- ------·------··---------------------------------·--------··--
64;Pendleton-H. 0. Mims ..... --··••······ ·····---·----······-······-···· 
651 Bethel 
- ··-···--- - ·--------------- ·--------------661 Bethel Grove -·•--------- ---------- ·-------------------------------671 Mt. Zion 
- ------------------- - ----------------------------- -----
h8 Pickcns-J. L. Scipio ·······-··--···· ·······----· ----···---·----·--··--691 Crossroads -----------------------------------------------------------------701 Pickens Chapel --· ··------------------------------------------------------71: Robinson Chapel 
- -- -- ---·--·-····-----------------------------721 Union -----------------------------------------------
7.1 Rock Hill-I. S. Jordan -········--·····-··--·-····-·····-···-···---···--74 Mt. Olive 
------------ ---------------------------------75' New Hope .................... ··-·····---··-•-···----·--- ···-------·· -··· 
76 Scncca-Walhalla-F. H. Johnson ... ·-····--···--•·················· 
771 John Wesley - ---------- -- - -------------------- --·-78: St. James 







I ·"" I .101/ I .1001 .1001 
I 67 67/ 





I 2661 266: 
l 
1701 1701 I 
I 4891 4891 I 111\ I 7111 
I 
I 118 78 
I 40 
I 113 69 
I 343 343 
I 173 93 
I 
I 183 183 
I 523 523 
I 36 36 
I 
I 232 232 













2s7I I 274 
I 515 515! 
1sol I 150 
I 5491 5491 
I 1331 133! 




35 11 290 241' 
35 35 287 2871 
201 201 2241 224/ 
i I I 
40 401 444 4441 
40 401 433 433 
40 40 149 149 
118 118 
so so 249 249 
58
1
1 58 434 434 
761 761 
557 557! 
76 76 5581 5581 
i I ! 
71!, 71!' 7J0 1 6301 
_1,5 151 210, 203 
35 16 2831 20.V 
I 
169\ Ii; IOi 6111 
I I 
Ill 
"'/ "·'"'/ "·'"'I Ill 552 579 123 11 I 
27.ll 2n! 20 20: 
110 110 5661 566 1 
20 20; 278i 21s1 Jo; 301 5461 5461 




1 1287\ 1291 1681 
1~1 
16 194 154 
43 
13 13 184 140 
1051 65 638 598 
191 
19 255 175 
58 58 371 347 
156 106 1065 1015 
15 10 81 70 
45 45 487 487 
45 45 487 487 
242 
6 6 51 51 
51 51 440 440 
72 72 530 530 
51 51 440 440 
30 30 510 510 
21 10 173 140 
21 8 173 78 
18 15 218 215 
631 63 621 621 
21 18[ 220 143 
701 70 521 504 
1051 105 950 950 
191 2731 19 273 
1501 1501 133011330 
211 211 249 249/ 
Jt ~-~--r I ·•=...::- --==-...... ~ - _ .. rii'TT··- ..,-~ u- - !!!I ' 
"-
- J·h~IJ:;=1 
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PIEDMONT DISTRICT-SECTION 2 
CONNECTION AL FUND 
Juris. Arca lntcrdenom. Temporary Total World Services 





Admin. Fund Fund Funds Benevolences 
-0 -0 -0 -0 -0 
"' :, c., "' "' = C = C c::0 0 0 0 0 -0 .€ t:: t:: t:: "' ... C. 0 
"'C C C 0 
0 "' C. 0. -0 C. -0 C. -0 C. u -0 C. ·; 0. ·ca C. ·ca C. ·@ C. u ·c=; 
< ll.. < i:,.. < i:,.. < i:,.. < < i:,.. 
46a I 46b I 47a I 47b I 48a I 48b I 49a I 49b I SOa I 50b I 50c 
! I 
1soi 









50 3 3 -------· -------
so\ 50 5 5 -------
46 46 2 2 ------- -------
l ------- ----·· 
SSj 55 ------- ------· -------
541 641 ------- ------ ------· 
i I ------- ------- -------
601 681 -------- -------
221 221 8 ------- -------
601 ,01 ------- ------- -----· 
I I -------
50[ 501 3 3 ------- -------
501 501 5 s ------- -----·· 
501 so: s 5 ------- -------
I ------· 
901 90' 51 5 
40 40 i 
40" 411 









I 3 3 --------
1351 10 10 -------· --------I I -------
1461 1461 ------ -------
391 
-------· 





431 431 3 3 I 102 102! 8 8 
I 1 1 
I 
55 551 6 6 




16 161 2 2 so 501 3 3 
60 H/ 3 3 
so 511 3 3 
I 
100 1001 7 3 
25 251 2 






30 30 5 5 
100 100 6 6 
27 27 2 2 
97 97[ 9/ 9 






















I I 350' 
I 
I J.501 
I 52! I I I 






······ 1 5501 
I 
------ 3251 




·------- I . ._ ____ 












------- ------ 4001 
5001 
4001 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 










~ I -0 g: ·-
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< - "' ~ "@ 
~-u 
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~ rJJ ,. 
" -... 0 
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"' -a .r: 
·g ""2 ~ ~ 
CJ~ ~2 ._> 
§ gCJ .:!:u .8c~ ~ 
t -~ ~ ~ -~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -~ :~ 
-§~ ';f; ~~ E;g-o ~;.,..-~ 
::i:23 8~ ic3 :i:0 ~ i:5..5< 
















I . I I 
1 Sta I Stb I s2 I 53 I 54 I ss I 56 I 57 I 58 I 59 I 60 I 61 I 62. I 63 I 64 I 65 I 68 I 69 
.... ·········· I .. • \ I I 1 I : 1 4\ 61 \ I \ I Anderson-C. F. Ferguson 
2 New Harmony 
3 Thompson Centennial 
\ s ... I I 301 s .. . 20 1s 1 s I 
4 Anderson Ct.-Talmadge Stanton 
5 Deep Creek 
6 Mt. Pleasant 
71 Mt. Sinai 
I I I I I 
.. I I · I .. I I ······· 8 I 
I ····. I I I 8 .... I 
: :::.: I . .. I ········ ······· 8 I II s: Belton-J. L. Pendarvis 
9i Bethlehem 
101 Mose Chapel 
11 I St. James 
12 Bethel-St. Andrews-C. E. Harris 
131 Bethel 
141 St. Andrews 
15\Chcsnce Ct.-Buford 
161 Brown's Chapel 
17\ Gaffney Chapel 
I 81 Sardis 
19 Clovcr-J. R. Clark 
20 Clover Chapel 
21 C,rcen Pond 
22 Mt. Harn1nny 
::,,_~ t_:p\vpens--<>. N. Greer 
Pl•·.1·,:, 1 ·'. Vil",', 
.::.~ I hll~L·a1'.-1 .u1dn11n J. H. Chappelle 
2h r,.,1 t. Zion 
7..7 Rnck Hill 
:'X Trinitv 
'-''t·-...h·v 
~ I I \ . '·-" . ' I.!: ( • a\ l .... , '1l 
I/ J-.'.;1sl"-'Y < 'hapeJ 
2, J,,hn '\V.._.s!c._•y 
; .SI. J~lllll'S 
41., .... , <in·L·11villl'---\V. T. Rosl'tnond 
"- ;\lll 11 \'il'\\' 
11 l·Jpfl•11ce (_'h;1pcl 
3 7 Minus Cilapl'I 
38 Wesley Chapel 
39 Gaffney-Blaeksburg-C. C. Davis 
40 Albert Chapel ........... . 
41, Dunton 
42JGrecnville-B. J. 
43 i John Wesley 
44, Greenwood-Ninety-Six-Larry Humphrey 
45i Branch Hill . 
461 Martha Chapel 
471 Mt. Carmel 
48: Trinity <Greenwood) 
491 Trinity (Ninety-Six) 
50,Grcer Ct.-H. S. Johnson 
51 \ Allen Chapel 
.'i2; Bethel 
53 ! Sims Chapel 
54 Harnwny--Bethel-A. C. Jones 
.'i:\: Bethel 
5h Harmony 
57 Laurens-M. G. Littlejohn 
:,s Calvary 
.'i'l Nor!h (ireenville-W. A. Lee 
<>ll l\lt. Carmel 
hi' St. John 
h2 St. l.ukc• 
h; St. Paul 
"·' l'l•1tdk1<H>·· .11. o. Mims 
"' lkthl"I 
,,,, lkthl"I Gron' 
,, l\lt. Zi.111 ... .,_ ............................... .. 
,,s l'i,·kl·ns J. L. Scipio .... . ....................................... . 
hl) ( 'rt lSSrt \Ht.JS 
·:11 l'kkl'nS Chapel 
·· 1 R,,binson Chapel 
---,~ l l 1tillll -~-----~-----·---·-- .. ·--·---·--............ · 
7; R11,·k Hill-•l. S. Jordan ................... . 
74 l\lt. OliH• 
7~ NL'\\' Hnpe ·--------·-•-
H. Johnson 
! ::.·::. -······ .... ~1 ...... 6 ::::::: ·· ··· ::::·:· I ::·::: :·:::: l ::::::: : H ....... ······ i 
I ....... ....... ...... I ···· I ••····· ······· .. \ .. \ 
I ...... .. .... ....... ....... s s 51 s 81 ... ... s 10 s s ...... 14 
I ....... ....... ...... ....... ...... . ...... I .... 71 7 5 . 
I ::::::: ::::::: ····101 ::::::: ::::::: ....... ······ ... : . I .. .... 6 9 12 
\ ....... ........ 7 ....... ....... ....... 10 10 10 10 6 9 12 
1 ....... ....... s ....... ....... 6 ....... ....... 9 12 
20 
6 
I ....... ...... ...... . ... . 
I .... . ...... ...... 7 6 12 ... .. 10 6 s 






4 i\ I 6 101 3 

























































































































































































SI 6 II 12 4 31 61 
Si 6 8 12! I 4 
5[ 6 2 12\ 4 
3\ 20 2 rnj 111! s/ 
I II 5 II I 
I 7 S II I 
! s I 
I s I I 
I I I 16! 10 13 61 





















































6217 7h S,·neca-Walhalla-F. 
77 John Wesley 
78 St. James I s 6 81 3 2460 I I I I 
····-··· .... ------ I I .... I ... I 
48





4 ~1 30 101 1: 3il I •;/ I 1g:j 79 Trinity 
--=·~ .a&.Q&N=· & ~;--·· 
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Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
6ISouth Greenville-Z. G. Taylor ----·--·------••···· 
71 Bethlehem 
81 Laurel Creek 
9iSpartanburg-T. H. Fisher 
10\ Asbury 
I Ii Silver Hill 
12'St. Mark-St. Matthcws-G. 
13\ St. Mark 
141 St. Matthews 
15\Williamston-T. B. 
16\ Bethel .... . ...... . 
1 7\ Fairfield .......... . 
18\ Golden Grove .. . 
191York--St. James-H. R. Johnson 
20\ Cedar Grove ........ ·----------------
21 \ Hopewell ........ . 
22\ St. James .......... . 
231 Wesley 
I Total Total Last 
I Increase 
I Decrease 
TARI.I-: Nf>. 2---."tTA TISTICAI. K•:P<>HT 
LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES 
,;; 
C: 
C '° o.:J 
~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ 
:., . 
"0 C ~ 
~] ~ 
D°" C c, t:: 














E - ·"' - 0 ... 
- 0 "Cl - .r, --;~~ 
ti) C: C: 


















C v.i 'J 
V) ~ -ti),_ -:J 
:.,-
...l C. • 
C. C: 
.. ::, 0 
.c:Cll·;:: 
u " V) ~ !:: 
.c3 ·2 
~ ~-E 






















































































































































































































































































































Pll•:1>,tl)N"J· l>ts·1·H.t<··1•-..'tt•:C.. .. l'l(lN 5 
/ MINST. SUPPORT (Con!.) I CONNECTIC>NAL J:UND __ I ____ ---
- ! ; 





6ISouth Greenville-Z. G. Taylor 
71 Bethlehem _ -·---·----·- __________ _ 
81 Laurel Creek .................... --·----·---·------ ...... . 
9ISpartanburg-T. H. Fisher 
IOI Asbury ......... ·······-·---
111 Silver Hill 
12[St. Mark-St. Matthews-G. 
131 St. Mark 
141 St. Matthews 
15IWilliamston-T. H. Thomas, Sr ... -·---------- .... 
16\ Bethel 
I 7 / Fairfield 
18! Golden Grove 
J9;York-St. James-H. R. 
20j Cedar Grove 
21i Hopewell 
22! St. James 
2.~! Wesley 
Total 
Total Last Year 
Increase 
I 
Other Than L,,cal Church 
Conference Minimum 
Claim Fund Sal. Fund 
"Cl 't:l 't:l CJ CJ <J C: C: C .g 0 0 ·;:i ·1= ... ... 
0 0 0 C. 't:l 0. "Cl 0. "Cl 0. ·;a C. "<ii C. "<ii < :,.., < :,.., < :,.., 
42a I 42b I 43a I 43b I 44a I 44b_l 
303J 3031 s1/ s1l s14/ s14 
3031 3031 451 45\ 5641 564 
------· ----···! ··-··-· \ -----·· I ···· -·-- 4 
755 755[ . . 1481 1147 1389 
434 434/ 10s/ ms 969 · 969/ 
434 434/ 1051 105 969 969 
113! 51 36 24s 82 
187 201 60 407 145 
1s s1 24/ 163 53 
I I 
99 99[ 201 20 226 2261 
118 118[ 24 24 251 251 
319 3191 64 64 610 610 











45a I 45b I 
-· ---- -·- ·----- ! ----~ -- - ----------
I Juris. Arca Interdenom. Tc111pl rar) Tutal \VorlLI Services Conf. District Cooperatinn Gen. Aid Connectional Admin. Fund Fund 
and Conference 
Funds Benevolences 
"Cl "Cl "Cl "Cl 't:l CJ CJ <J CJ <J C: C: C: C: C: 0 0 0 0 0 "Cl "€ t: t: t: t: CJ i5. 0 C 0 0 0 C. "Cl C. "Cl C. "Cl C. "Cl C. CJ C. "<ii C. -~ C. C. .<ii C. u d: u < /1, < :,.., < < :,.., < < 
46a I 46b I 47a I 47b I 48a I 48b I 49a I 49b I 50a I 50b I 
... II I 4 4 ······ 7311 7311 
70 70 5 5 731 731[ .... I I I 
146 146 9 9 ······· ······· 22841 22841 
I -·· ·· -····· I 
72 721 7 7 ····· . -· .. 1499 14991 
72 721 8 8 ··--··- 1499 14991 
I -···-·- ····· I 
9 91 ·----· ····-·· ······ 320 3201 
100 1001 ····· -----·· 553 5531 
9 91 ······· ·····. 2141 2141 
I I .. I I -- I 3 ..... 355 3551 
( 2 356 356[ 
I 4 I 711 7111 
I 4 7111 7111 






















160341149421 33241 3242 31451129866 
15367J 12784: 3405! 2793[312741274751 




201 I 347991 347991 
.. I -I I I 22811 22811 





ll.--:, ____ ,:'_....--d;;.:=it1!._...:?=---:---~-~--~-·c·o:._-=-111cr.r...: ... 
L- Jl" - ,.== =--1□~- ~ - --- ~- ~ - . •·• . '-~.- -- -···~-· -.:.- r' ,~ r---
n 
11h I I L ~__J CLl~L1 - 1-
1 
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==t .. '1J 
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church and Charge-Name. -of. Pastor 
ci z .... 
"' ;:i 
6 South Greenville-Z. G. Taylor ..................... . 
7 Bethlehem 
8 Laurel Creek 
9 Spartanburg-T. H. Fisher 
10 Asbury 
11, Silver Hill 
12\St. Mark-St. Matthews-G. F. Manigo 
131 St. Mark 
14 St. Matthews 
151Williamston-T. B. Thomas, Sr ..... 
161 Bethel 
171 Fairfield 














191York--St. James-H. R. Johnson 
201 Cedar Grove 
21 I Hopewell 







Total ............................................................................................ I 
Total Last Year ...... .... .. .......................... ........... ..... ... I 
~i~~:~~e .. ::: .... :: :: .. ::::: ................... ::: :::·· .... :::: I 
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PIEDMONT DISTRICT-SECTION 6 
OTHER CONFERENCE BENEVOLENCES 
t: 
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TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-SECTION 





















Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
.... ....J rj 
.§ ~ ~ 
-::, ... :.., 
~l! 
.:: "O 0 ... -.... c....::..-; 
- '..) 
t: -· -20 
"'2_:.!:l 
~ !2 ~ 
:.n = = 
-~· ~~ 
~ j . 
·::: s:::i 
c2: E.~ 
,.J C. • 
C. C: .. ::::::: -:, 
-5VJ·~ 
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I 30 i 31 I 32 i 33 i 34 35 i J6a j J6b i 37c : JRa I 38c I 39a I 39c I 40a I 40b I 41a i 41b 




3001 451 45/ 2351 235j 60[ 60 
2 Bamberg: Mt. Carmel-J. A. Wilson ............ I 1500 IRS! 960; 150, 6400: 6400, 6400, 400; 400; 425J 425, 5201 5201 1281 12R 
3 1Bishopville Ct.: New Haven-R. B. King ; [ ; 25j 1251 25 1400; 14001 1400; lOOi 1001 i I 120i 1201 30; JO 
4! Springhill ... ............................ ..... I \ i 25, 125, 25, 900
1 
900; 900, 1001 1001 I 1041 1041 201 20 
5Camden: Macedonia-C. L. Calhoun .... .... .... I 1500; 84, too, 27i I JOO 1 IOO, 1100 1001 too, 
1 
1201 120/ 221 22 
r,, Trinity .. . ...... ............ ........ I 3280/ 1300, 250; 12001 300, , 6200; 6200. 6200, soo1 soo·I 400! 400, 4601 374 1221 122 
7_:camdcn Ct.: Good Hope-I. D. Newman .... ············ I 375i 350J 39.j 72. 85: 551 1800: 1800: 18001 2001 200 I I 2301 2301 40J 40 
8, Mt. Joshua ................. ............. . .......... I I 221 1 37, 97_ 1 I 5001 500; 5001 50 501 501 50 41 411 101 
9, Shiloh ........ ................ ... . ............ I I 3501 37 1 97: 48, 8s: tsoo: 1soo. 1500 tso 150; I I 1201 1201 JOI 26 
IOf Wesley Chapel .................................... I 1300 2741 930: 257: 25, 22001 2200. 2200, 200/ 2001 I I 2301 2301 44[ 44 
11 :central Ct.: Brunson Chapel-C. J. Johnson 300J 30i 210 1 I . 300 300, 300 60_ 60! I I 521 52i 6 6 
121 New Hope .................. ..... ..... I i 1240[ 851 3401 20, I 1200 1 1200, 1200, 140: 1401 50 50 104i I04j 24 1 26 
1.1; Simpson .. ........................ ................... I 9000i 130i 440j 201 , 1800
1 
1800: 1800, 200, 2001 184, 1841 2081 2081 361 36 
141 Union ................... ........... I 9000 6001 120_ 340; 20, I 1400: 1400'. 1400: 1501 1501 1001 1001 1561 1561 281 
l5,Colu':1bia: Francis _Burns-S. A. Gadsden .................. I 1000 5~51 550; 18541 20 1 115 1 3000 1 3000! 3000: 416j 416: 1128: 1l2Rj 160! 160! 601 60 
l6i Wesley:-~-.s, !)ial .............................................. I 3763 46.3J 753! 16501 3351 192/ 6580: 6580, 6580: 7001 7001 3501 3501 410
1 
410, 1321 132 
17,Dcnm_ark: Frankhn-J. S. Colter ...... ............ ...... 150 8001 90__ 500! SOI 200, 2l00 1 2100: 2100 1 2001 200/ 1501 150/ 1761 1761 421 57 
18[ Spnngf1eld ...... ..... .... .... I I / 281 48: 501 180, 2100, 1545 15451 200 30 1501 62j 62 1 421 
191 Zion Hill ....... ........... I I 6, 10: 1 too, 800: 875 875: JOO 39i I I 721 72i 16i 
20'E. Camden: Emmanuel-H. V. Nesmith ... .... .. .. I 16521 25; 75; I 8001 800 8001 l001 l001 j I 1121 1121 16j 
21• St. Matthew ... ......... ......... i 1322 1 45[ JOO, l00; 1600 1600, 1600 1 4001 400J I I 168! 1681 32: 
22 Edisto Fork: Calvary-D. A. Washington 1600; soo: 1751 200: 40: 18151 18151 1815' JOO[ lOOj 651 (15j 1101 170/ 361 
2.,, Canaan 501 40 20 1452 1432 1452 l00 1 JOO, J2, 32 IJ5j 135, 291 
24, Jerusalem 1000 1001 150 40 2178 2178 217/l 100 100/ 98' 9!l 190, 190: 4J, 
2\ Sally Chapel 1011 !-0 25 87 I H71 l-i7 I ;;o 50 29 2'1 45 45 17 
2r, Lhth:irdt Ct.: El>L"11ezer-Joh11 \\'. Matlh<:WS 20:lO 211 18 12 10 SOIi 1,ll11 <,1111 it)II Ill() I I l I I to I Ill 14 
n St. l.ukc ;;n 2011 2K 121111 121111 1:nf! 2!)11 200 110 I IO J<,11 11>11 24 
~h l· riL'tlll-.hip 
l)2 t >;th ( ir,wL" 
Hl R 1 ✓.l'r·s ( 'llapL·I 
\I l ,,di•v < 't llit._.k,,1·, llill f\.1.,rviu B,1a1w1ighl 
~11 Nt·h,• . 
!\.11 l"lv,,-...111t 
l(•·d l\.11,k .... ,., ... , ...... . I 11•lo1 1,,1111 II l·ll,.,1, 
1'\l1d\\ .1\, Jh·rl1t·J .J. ,._ l<i, . .-h.1rds1HI 
,,,._ < ·1;1fJ1n 
_\IJ,' ,'\J1. Zi1111 
-..10 N,1n/l: ( ·:111:ian \V. P. <iL'IIL'fl.'llL' 
.:1! ll;1rris ('h:1pL·l 
4.' N. Ura11;~L·l,urg: N.1zar,·1h-W. R. Gregg 
43 1 Mt. Zion ....... . 
44 N. Sum1i:r: Antioch-John R. Norwood 
45i Sh<:pherd 
46[ St. Mark 
47;0rangeburg: Trinity-J. W.· Curry ...... . 
48.0rangcburg Cl.: Bethlehem-R. S. D,1vis 
491 Mt. Nebo 
50 1 St. John 
51 [ St. St<:phen 
52,0rangc Grovc-T. D. Green 
53:0swcgo Ct.: C!ark-W. C. Kearns 
541 Mt. Moriah 
551 St. Mark 
56 Pineville-Bowman: St. Michael-L. W. Curry 
57: Pineville 
58[ St. St<:phen 
59: Wilson Chapel 
60, Rccv<:svillc: Greenville-Clarence R. Brown 
61: St. Luke 












































































64· C<:dar Grove 
65: Forest Chapel 
1,1,: Mayes Chapel 
6 7: Prospect 
68 Springfield: Pleasant Branch-L. C. Cave 
<>'J St. St<:ph,_,n 
70 Springtown: Bethel 
71 Springtown 
72.Sumtcr: Emmanuel--J. M. Bradley 
7.1' S1. James--W. George Wright 
74 St. Georg<:: Shady Orov<:- J. W. Robinson 
75 SI. Mark 
7u Trinity 
77 WalL'n:i:: Ephesus- E. M. McCants 
78 Prosp<:ct 
79 Smyrna 
80.W. Camden: St. Paul--W. B. McKay 
81 St. P<:ter 
s2: Rockspring 
8.l Wi:st Sumter: Mt. Zion-R. M. McFadden 
Total 





























































































































IX I !OIi 71111 71.11 1-111 1-10 7;:, 75 1;:,o l~O .!.! 
-l ltltl 11111 11111 -l -l J .I ;; ;:. I 
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1611 161 I 
1841 184; 
1151 l 151 
1611 1611 
1161 101 
481 90: 901 
I 1161 116 81 161 161 
1501 217[ 217 
sol 1081 108 
150 1811 181 
3001 3621 3621 
275/ 698 698, 
4001 4041 4041 
500 3051 305 
1so: l80i 801 
1251 1251 12Sj 
1001 ISO: ISO[ 
100: 1301 36, 
1 150, 1001 
I 266! 2661 
70i 54i 541 
1251 80i 801 
2501 2721 2721 
9891 I 1s3001 145981 
67151 153001 148831 
30761 I , 
I 2581 
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TABLE NO. 2--STATISTICAL REPORT 
MINST. SUPPORT (Cont.) 
Other Than Local Church 
Conference Minimum General 
Claim Fund Sal. Fund Admin. Fund 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor 
'O 'O 'O 'O 







'O C. 0. C. 0. 
"' C. ·a 0. ·;a C. ·a C. ·a ;J < c.. < c.. < c.. < c.. 
42a I 42b I 43a I 43b I 44a I 44b I 45a I 45h 
---'--~3541 3541 90 901 739 7391 I Aiken: Wesley-Lee C. Bines 
2 Bamberg: Mt. Carmel-J. A. Wilson 
3:Bishopville Ct.: New Haven-R. B. King 
4 Springhill ............ . 
5 Camden: Macedonia-C. L. Calhoun ___ _ 
6, Trinity 
7 Camden Ct.: Good Hope-I. D. Newman ·-·-
8 Mt. Joshua 
9 Shiloh 
IO Wesley Chapel 






15 CPlumbia: Francis Burns-S. A. 
16, Wcsley-J. S. Dial 
17. Denmark: Frankiin-J. S. Colter 
18 Springfield 
19 Zion Hill 
20 E. Camden: Emmanucl-H. V. Nesmith 
21 , St. Matthew 
22 Edisto Fork: Calvary-D. A. Washington 
23: Canaan 
24 Jerusalem 
2'- Sally Chapel 
26 Ehrhardt Ct.: Ebenezer-John W. Matthews 
27 St. Luke 
'.'X 1:riemlship 
').~' ()ar.. (ir1wl· 
J0 1 Ri.1cT·s C'hap, I 
\ 1 l.tH.h,.:L'. t 't.: llichury I-lilt --Marvin Hllatwright 
.:.2' Mt. Nebo 
3 -1,' Mt. Pleasant 
:,.,1' Hcd Bank 
,.., ~1act·d<>ni:a: N'-"'-'•' 1.ight John 1-1. E.lliu\t 
\1, ~1,, 1,.,111\·~,ill•· I'. 11 ?\.1ct"l,,,v~•II. Sr·. 
37,'/\.1idwav: Hc._•lhL"I J. ·r. H:id1an.Jso11 
38; ( ·,~1fli11 
l(J J\1t. Zit)/1 
..JO !'.:1irth: C:111:1a11 \\I. P. fiL'lll.'fL'tlL' 
-i ! ! f :1rT1s t ··1;1rwl 
•-L .,. t>t;11·.:.:L1,ur.l..!: N~1z,1n·th--\V. R. (ircgg 
43 Ml. Zion 
44 N. Sumter: Antioch-John R. Norwood 
45, Shepherd 
46i SI. Mark 
47 Orangeburg: Trinity-J. W. Curry 
48 Orangeburg Ct.: Bethlehem-R. S. Davis 
49, Ml. Nebo 
'-Oi St. John 
'- I [ St. Stephen 
'-2 Orange Grove-T. D. Green 
.53,Oswego Ct.: Clark-W. C. Kearns 
~4 Mt. Moriah 
55' St. Mark 
'-h Pineville-Bowman: St. Michael-L. W. Curry 
571 Pine\'illc 
58 St. Stephen 
59 Wilson Chapl'I 
60 Rce,·c·s,·ille: Green\'ille-Clare1:ce R. Brown 
61 i St. Luke 
62 St. Peter . ______ _ 
(,3 Rowes\'illc: Central-W. A. Smith 
h4 Cedar Gro\'e 
(,<; Fon:st Chapel 
r,c,, Mayes Chapel 
<, 7: Prospect 
68 Springfield: Pleasant Branch-L. C. Cave .. ". 
<,'l St. Stephen 
70 Spri ngt"wn: Bethel 
71 Springluwn 
7 2 Sumll'r: Ernmanuel-J. M. Bradley 
73[ St. James--W. George Wright 
74 St. (;eurge: Shady Grove-J. W. Rohinson 
75 St. Mark 
7<, Trinitv 
77 \Valerec: Ephesus-E. M. McCants 
78 Pn,spect 
7'l Smyrna 
80 \V. Camden: St. Paul-W. B. McKay 
8 I St. Peter 
82 Rockspring 
8.1 West Sumter: Mt. Zion--R. M. McFadden 
Total 














644i 6441 192! 1921 1484 1484 
1801 1801 45i 10 375 320 
148 1481 301' 10 302 2721 
1721 172 1 33 33 347 347: 
838[ 8381 183j 183 16031 1517[ 
213[ 2131 60i 60 5431 5431 
~~I ~~I !~: 3~ 2~~1 2::: 
2601 2601 66! 66, 6001 600] 
591 591 91 9i 1261 126'. 
118: 118i 36! 361 2821 284' 
2361' 2361 661 661 546 5461 
111 111 42 I 4031 333\ 
3321 3321 90] 90] 6421 642 
8301 8301 197j 1971 1569 1569, 
400
1 
357] 62 I 680
1 
5901 
150 571 62 50 316 169] 
881 24 2001 12: 
168 1681 24 320 283i 
2521 252'1 48 5001 424, 
234i 234 54 54 494] 494: 
1841 184'1 431 43 391J 391 1 
277 277 65 65 575/ 575' 
108 1081 26; 26 196; 196 
60 601 24; 1 208I 184 
175 175 361 \ .W5 JS~' 
200 I :u: ! 405 1 170 
J: :I! J I 12: II 















































































































































































































































27 236' 2J6 
JS J05 1 28J 
-19 42J 42J' 
K4 t,96 (176 
-12 JIK .HI! 
52i 41J I 4•Jl 
1114' 982 982' 
246' 2150 2150 
I 05 I 142' I 142 
955 805 
.15 49J' 305' 




105 865! 865' 
29 252 252 
JO Jfltl JOO 
10K 107<,· 1117<, 
J•n5 457!!9 40SOJ 
J-11/6 -1-1.'7JIJl!719 
47'1 1416' 171!4 
__ n_~-=:1 
'°- - I r:J~,, 
p I ::.;:-::, i C 'iW' iP?Hlq --
:J 
I 
-~~· "• 7 1=~ 
- ----=---1 -i ......... - 7 . '-' l_"t.2 " "" 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-SECTION 2 
CONNECTION AL FUND 
Juris. Arca lnter<knum. Temporary Total World Services 
Conf. District Ct1npL'ratit111 Gc·n. Aid Connectinnal and Conference 
Admin. 1:und Fund Funds Benevolences 
I 
'O 'O 'O 'O 'O 
OJ :., :., "' ::, C: 
0 G 0 C 'O 




0 0 CJ 
0. 'O 0. C. 'O 0. 0 'O 
0. ·;a C. ":j C. ·;a C. ·; 0. 0 ·;a 






4<,h 47a , 47h i 48a i 48h I 
I 










































































35 6J 6J 
25 8' SJ 
15, 61 
14, 1 
9 4 4; 
30: II 11 1 






































































































































































































I 879'1 8791 1179 : 1620 16201 1620 
! 5211 5211 521 
I 4211 421: 427 
I soo I 500 1 soo 
i 2J38I 23381 2338 
i 9451 9451 945 
I 1001 100: 100 
I 3581 3581 358 I 9651 9651 965 
I 20Si 1031 103 
: 4111 326[ 326 
I 8231 693: 693 
6171 520i 520 
5331 533[ 533 
1683 16831 1683 
600 6001 600 
353 3531 174 
359 359 285 
504 5041 504 
7581 7581 758 
8351 8351 1135 
ssoJ ssoI sso 
9291 9291 929 




5001 5t10i 500 
400i 400: 400 
JO' .Ill' JO 
.1so, .iso: _1511 




































































































I 12641 12641 1264 
I 624991 I 561140 
I 597601 I 5-1-'10 
I I I 
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TARI.I~ NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
Church nnd Chnrgc-Name of Pastor 

















-I I_~ I~ n°□ □ 





"' u"' ;, ·;~ "O 
~6 -< - "' .,,-::; .,,_ .. "' 
i: ·w ~·G 
::. :.., - :; 



















= "O (.) ,. 
:..:.. :"j 
:., Ill I 
-
Sib I 52 I 5., I --------------------c--~-~.- 54 I 55 
-
5r-~~,I 1 I Aiken: Wesley-Lee C. Bines ........ ..... . .......... . :?:Bamherg Mt. Carmel-J. A. Wilson .... 
J; Bishopville Ct.: New Haven-R. B. King 
4[ Springhill 
5:Camden: Macedonia-C. L. Calhoun 
61 Trinity ______________ _ 
7,Camden Ct.: Good Hope-I. D. Newman s: Mt. Joshua ..... . 
9i Shiloh 
10: Wesley Chapel 
11 Central Ct.: Brunson Chapel-C. J. Johnson 
121 New Hope 
131 Simpson 
14, Union 
15 Columbia: Francis Burns-S. A. Gadsden 
th, \Veslcv-J. S. Dial 
I 7 1 kn mark: Franklin-]. S. Colter 
Is: Springfil'ld 
I'>: Zi,,n Hill .... 
20 E. Camden: Emmanuel-H. V. Nesmith .................... . 
21, SI. Matthew ....... . 
22Edist,, Fork: Calvary-D. A. Washington ... 
::!., Canaan ..... .................. --- --·················- I 
24' Jerusakm ............ .. -----·-······--·-······ I 
25: Sally Chapel . ... . . . ...... .............. .. I 
2h Ehrhardt Ct.: Ebenezer-John W. Matthews . ... I 
27 St. luke I ,, l ri~'!h.lsllip 
'-, 1L : ; fl I\ L' 
.~ll I~\ ✓\ I'., (~h:lt'L'l 
.' \ l.od~'.1..' Ct.: Hickory l-Hll--~1arvin Boatwright 
.12, ?\1t. Nebo 
.\ i.\ ~1t. Ph:asant 
\4\ H ... ·d Bank 
\'-., f\.t.,._., ,\,,11ia: N,·vv 1.ivht John II F.llinlt 
\,, "-1• • "·'"''"''ill<· 1' 11 l'.1,·1 '),,,,,,·II. Sr 
371./\tiLlway: Bl.·lht:1- J. T. Richardson 
3811 c·1afli11 ,1, ,\ft. Zion 
.10 N,1rrh: C'.1na.u1- -\V. p. (iL'lH.'r~ttc 
·4 I H,tfl I!-- C:l1ape! 
4: N. Or;lllgehurg: Nazareth-W. R. Gregg 
4.11 Mt. Zion 
44,N. Sumter: Antioch-John R. Norwood ________ .. -----·-··· 
45[ Shepherd -·-·-•---- ---------··-···-·-·····"····-·-·-· 
461 St. Mark ... --···------- ·----·-·-·---------·-
47 1Orangcburg: Trinity-J. w. Curry ________ ··--•-·····-···-····--
48;Orangeburg Ct.: Bcthlehcm-R_ S. Davis ____ ............. 
49; Mt. Nebo --- ---·----·····-- ·-··------··-·--·-···--
50[ St. John ----·------- ·---·-···-- ··---------·-----
51 I St. Stephen ·-·-·-···-··---···-------
s2:orangc Grove-T. D. Green .. ------·- ····--··----·--·· 
5.l:oswego Ct.: Clark-W. C. Kearns -------- .... ···-···· 
54[ Mt. Moriah -- ····-- ····-···-·-· 
551 St. Mark ------ ·-···--···-··-- .. 
56;Pineville-Bowman: St. Michacl-L. W. Curry ··----·--
571 Pineville --···--·····-·-··-- -----· 
581 St. Stephen ------------· .. ····--·-··-···--
59, Wilson Chapel --- ------ ---·---··--··---··--·--·--·· 
60[ Reevesville: Greenville-Clarence R. Brown ............. 
hi[ St. Luke ------···--· ·•-•-··--·-···--
62[ St. Peter --·····-··-· --·-······--- ---- ---•--·---•--·----
6.l i Rowesville: Central-W_ A. Smith ---·----------- ................ 
64i Cedar Grove .... ··-·-·--------- ----······--·------· ---
65] Forest Chapel ··-· ··-·-------•--- ···-····-··-------·------- ---·-· 
66! Mayes Chapel ------------··-- .... ····--
671 Prospect --- ·••- ------·--------· -•-·--·-
68 Springfield: Pleasant Branch-L. C. Cave ____ ·--- -· --
69! St. Stephen -- --- ·---- ......... --------· 
70 Springtown: Bethel .. -·--·------····· 
71 I Springtown ····------ -·•--------------
72 Sumter: Emmanuel-J. M. Bradley ··-·-•· ··-·--······ -· 
7.li St. James-W. George Wright ·-·-··· -·-····-·-····-· 
74 St. George: Shady Grove-J. W. Robinson ............. 
75; St. Mark ····-··· ····-·- ----
761 Trinity --- ----------·-·--·····-- ---• 
77 \Vatl'ree: Ephesus-E. M. Mccants _ ----·. -··· ..... -----
781 Prospect ····----···-······------
791 Smyrna ···-···-·-·-·--
80'\V. Camden: St. Paul-W. B. McKay -----------·······--------
81 I St. Peter ·········--··. 
821 Rockspring -- .... ----• ----···-----
8.lWest Sumter: Mt. Zion-R. M. McFadden ________ 
Total -·-·-· ··--
Total Last Year ... ·-··-··-------
Increase . - ·-·--······-

































































































































































261 171 ... 







































ORANGEBURG DISTRICT-SECTION 3 
BENEVOLENCES "'" Cl) 
Cl) 
OTHER CONI.-ERENCE BENEVOLENCES 
"' '5 
0 
.c >, - "' .!::!;::i ..... 








































56 I 57 I 58 i 59 ! 60 
251 
10
! 32J I 25 
21 51' 5\ 3 3 
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---~ l!lll!!l ; .. _•__J=~,1:v-.-~-=~ .. ~"'l,--~_ -CCI --c ....---, - ~ _........:::.. ~=- ~ - n □ o n u I:.. r™-::-;;;;;: __ -=-~ -=--- - =-
;;,,!;..------------ --• --- ---- ---
□ = 0 
-.. :·.:·= 
_J o =-= n_~ =~~~ - -
■ - ... ;;,.,.- =- = _:'.:J O cc:::::J Do ·''-F-~ 1=11=1= 1=11=! □ =-=:J l=ll=l o = cc:::J =-'----; • - -~ 
TABLE NO. 2-STATISTICAL REPORT CHARLESTON DISTRICT-SECTION I 
I I LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES I MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
LOCAL CHURCH I 
,;, C • . PASTOR'S Travel Utilities Dist. Supt's Episcopal 
c~ I 
'o 0 u, u SALARY >, Allow. Pd. Paid Fund Fund 
~-~ CJ ... 
0 0 8--" c:,- ,:: ---.....l • - 0 ... .....l C. • ,a I 
Church and Charge-Name of Pastor I . u -o.=2 
C. ::: c; c.i "' 
tJl 
.§ ~ c:; •• ::J 0 ~~ 
'O 'O 
::: "' -5cn·~ t~ ui CJ ·;; ;;·;; 'O 'O :., . C'0 ~-0 
<I) i::.. -i::.. "' "' c:, c:, "O::: ~ "'C::; V) rr, ~ u rl u ::: - .3 ::: :-j~ '-' (LI c:, .g ci ::: ? CL Ot,:J ::s - "' .... - - -~=~ ::: EW.. ..c: C::-- "' ~~ C § ='l C: ~ ~ .: z :§; _; u'C: .:: ... ::: ui ::s '.:j::, .. ·o .. ·o 5 .L - ... :.i E ,:; :J u:., 0 0 0 .... ~ s... .c C. "'::: 0 0 0:::; 0 :;; 0 C. 'O C. 'O .:: 'O 0 ·::: ~ u ~ ~-0 ~ 8 ~ E "' "' "' "' .._ C.,.. - .._ C - "' 3 ~cil "' "' "' "' C. ·a C. ·a ::l i::..-.-. ::,:: c.- U~< Cu.J < << i::.. < i::.. < < i::.. < i::.. 
I I 30 31 I 32 I 33 I 34 I 35 I 36a 36b I 37c I 38a 38c ! 39a 39c I 40a 40b I 41a 41b 
1 IBeaufort: Hardeeville-W. W. Singletary 
21 Wesley ----------------- ···-------- ----------------- ----------- ---------------
31 Fisher·s Chapel ---------------------------------------------------------
41 Jones Chapel -------- ---------- ---------··•--• 
5i Broomfield -- ---- ------ -----------···------·---
6: St. Stephen ---------- ·---- --·-------- -- - ---------- ---------
7, Bethel -------------------------------------
8 ------------------------------------------------
9 Bonneau: Wesley-James Waring ____ --- -·-··· ··-·· 
IOI ····-•···-- -------- --------------------··· 
I I, Brook Grcen-N. A. McC!ennon --•·-·-------·-···· ----
12, Brown Chapel -------- -- -----• -
Bl Heaven Gate - - --------
14 S1. James ---- -------····-··---. ----•····-
15 Wesley ---------------- ----------. 
16' ... ,. --·-··-·-- ------------------------------· -------------
17 Centenary-Samuel B. Cooper ____ ··------ ----------
18 -------··--····· --·-------------------- -----------
19 Colleton Ct.-E. B. Broughton ---- -------------·······-· 
20' Bethel ---- •----------------------------·----
21 1 Heaven Gate - ---------- - - --------- --- ------------ -
22 Toby"s Bluff --------- ----· ------···-·-, ' Trinity __ , ----------------------
2--1 \Vc~ky 
-----
:1, c·1111 1~cr Ri'.L"f-- Jan,cs A. \,\lashington 
27 St Luke 
::'.H' Tan} 
2() 








































I 3 7, J erusalcm 38, Zion 
,9: .. --···-······ I 
40:Dorchester-E. M. Wiley 
41: Morris Chapel 
421 Oak Grove 
43 i St. John 
44 
45, Eady Town-I. Smalls 
46: Belhcl 
47' Green Hill 












50, Eutawville-Frank Smalls 




I 521 St. Paul 53! 
54: Francis Brown-A. L. Johnson .... 
551 
56-Harleyville-William Nelson 




61 I Bethlehem 
621 Wesley: Johns Island .... 
631 Webster 
641 St. James 
651 Wesley: Youngs Island 
661 
67iMaryville-J. A. Bennekin 
68i Centenary 
69: Enoch Chapel 
701 St. Jude 
71 I St. Paul 
721 





781 Grove Hall 
791 Promise Land 
-·······-----·· I 
I 
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J r-- •- ■ -- □ ro = 0 □ =~ ~□ 
,_.=--iu=--iuuu 
" 
"" -1 TAHU: NO, 2-STA1'1STICAL REPORT CHARl.l~1'0N l>ISTRIC'l'-St:C'flON 2 Q 
,.____ ·-M------.,_,___.. __ ,_ •~--· 
MINST. SUPPORT (Cont.) CONNECTION Al, F\INI> 
-~-u-,•-~-~-•---- ~~-----• 
Othl·r Tirnn Local Church 
Juris. An·a I llll'rd,•nnm. l\·mp, ,rnry l',,iut \V, •rid Sl'fViCl'!I 
Cnnfl'f<'llC<' Minimum GClll'f:11 Cnnf. District l'l•n1wruth111 (kn, Ahl <. \111m·c1h>1111l nml Cnnkrcncc 
Claim Fund Sal. Fund Admin.1'111d Admin, Fund Fund Funds llcncvoll'llCl'S 1/) 
---·------ - ------ ------
Church and Charge-Name of Pustor 
'O 'O 'O 'O 'O 
c:J c:J c:J "' "' i:: i:: i:: i:: i::
ci 0 0 0 0 0 
---- -----
'O 'O 'O 
c:J "' "' i:; i:; i:;











z '€ ·t: - 0 'O 0 'O "' 0. 0. ~ 0. 'cl 0. ·ca < p.. < ,:i.. 
·-· 
42a I 421> i 43.1 I 4.'h I 
1\IBe~;~1~ti Ha.r~.ee~il.le.~~: ... ~: .. ~.~~~l~tar: ....... ·--· i 259 259 
541
1- 29 1 
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2s'.summcrville Parish-J. U. Livingston ----- ·--------------
29I Wesley ----·-- ---- -------------------------------------------·--------·----------- --------
301 Murry ---- --- - --------- - ------------------------•-- ---------------------- -------· 
31 Campbell Chapel . -····· __________ --------------------- --------
321 -------------------- -------------------------------- -------- --------
33IWaltcrboro-Isaiah I. Moses ----····································· -------· 
341 Wesley -------- ------- ----------------------------------------------------·------ --------
35 Isaiah -------- ------------------- ------------------------- -------- -------
361 Cumberland --------. - ------------------------------------------------------ -------
37I ------------- --------- ---------------------------------------------------- --------
38IWashington: Ladson-J. W. Taylor ---·-···----···•··-----········· 
391 Washington ------------------- ---·------------------------------------------·---
40 Wesley --------------- ---------------------------------·--·----------- -------
411 --------- -- ------ ----------- ------------···------------·----------------------------- --------
421Wcsley-John D. Boone, Jr. ____ ·····-··············· ···-····--·-··· -------
I Total ---------·-·---- - -------- ----------------- 44 
I Total Last Year ••-•·-·· --·····-···--········-·------········ I -------
I 
Increase -·------------------------ ---------- I 
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TABLE NO 2-STATISTICAL REPORT 
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0 z ... 
"' ;::l 
lJCharleston-O. F. Newman 
21Florence-E. E. Jenkins 
3\Orangeburg-G. A. Hicks ········-··························· 
41 Piedmont-]. E. Spears 
I Total ________ .... 
I Total Last Year 
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I Decrease . _ 
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1 ,Charleston-O. F. Newman ------------------------ i 
RECAPITULATION-SECTION 1 
LOCAL CHURCH EXPENDITURES MINISTERIAL SUPPORT 
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LOCAL CHURCH I 
PASTOR'S Travel Utilities I Dist. Supt's Episcopal 
SALARY c Allow. Pd. Paid Fund Fund 
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OTHER CONFERENCE BENEVOLENCES 
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-----cc---------------'---S_la~I _51_h_____:_I __ 52 __ I S3 I S4 I 55 I 56 I 57 I 58 I 59 I 60 I 
-IIC:iharlcston-0. F. Newman ........................ .................. 44 44 961 72 185 158--2741-741- 4281 139 276 
21-"lorcncc-E. E. Jenkins ........ ···························-··-····- 10 70 21151 593 333 412 4111 2361 520 714 407 
.l'O.rangchurg-G: A. Hicks ........ ....................................... 1911 4111 223 388 482 146 6621 455 4.U 
4, Ptcdmont-J. E. Spears ...................... ............................. 417 94 1J6 184 174 64 3841 128 125 
i Total ............ ·••········••······-··-··--··-····- 54 114 996 1240 877 1142 1411 520 19941 14361 12411 
I Total Last Year ......... ·····························-- I 1061 861 401 813 1116 1S58 78 2035! 12781 1555 
I Increase ........... ···················------ I llj 9101 1200 64 26 442 \ 158 
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